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TO THE 

REA D E R. 

G R EA T is the Number of the Writers of the 
Civil and Ecclefiafiical Laws: This appears 
by their [everal Books, as Lectures, Counfels, 

Tracts, Decifions, Quefiions, Difputarions, Repetitions, 
Cautels, Claufules, Common Opinions, Singulars, Con
tradiCtions, Concordances, Methods, Sums, Practicks; 
Tables, Repertories, and Books of other Kinds; that it 
is impoiIlble for anyone Man to read over the hun .. 
dredth Part of their Works, though living an hundred 
Years, and did intend no other Work. \Vherefore by 
the Pubhiliing of this 'TeJlarnentary Treatile, I may be 
thought to pour Water into the Sea, and to trouble the 
Reader with a Matter altogether needlefs and fuperflu
ous. But yet if this Book may [erve in {lead of many 
great Volumes, then I hope, that in the Judament of 
fuch as be indifferently affeCted, the {aIne is rat);er to be 

.; 

admitted as conlmodious, than rejeCted as fuperfluous. 
By the Authority of the High Court of Parliament TheCau(es where.., 

holden in the five and twentieth Year * of the Reign fo~e the Author of 
thiS Book under~ 

of Kina Henrv the Eighth it was enacted, (amonaa 0- took this Work. 
b J' b *S H Q 

I S I d d fi I T · . d ttlt. . g. an, 
t ler tatutes t len rna e, an Ince t lat Inle reVIve 25. cap. 19. 

in the firfl: Year of Queen Eli~abeth t) That fuch Laws t Stat. Eli~. an. 

Ecc!efiaflical being then already made, which be not hurt- I. c. I 

jut or prejudicial to the Prerogative Royal: nor repugnant 
to the Lazus, Statutes dnd CuJloms of thIS Realm, /hall 
Jlilt be ujed and executed as they were before the folaking 
of that At1, until Juch 'Time as they were rviewed,Jearch
ed, or otherwiJe ordered or determined, by Two and thirty 
Perjons, or the more Part of them, according to the Tenor, 
Form and Effea of the flid All: Which Laws fo efta .. 
bliIhed, revived and confirmed by divers Statutes made 
during the Reigns, as well of the"[aid molt Noble King 
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·~ Stat. H 8. an. Henry the EiGhth **, as of the n10tt Godly Prince Ed
~~: ~: i~c. & an. 'ward the Sixcll tt,) are termed or intirled 'The ICing's 
!~ ~t~t3.E.I. 6. all •. Ecclejiaftical_ Laws; like as in thofe Countries and 

Churches of Germany which have received the Gofpel, 
the Canon Law is adn1itted and ob{erved fa far forth 

* Schucdiwinus as it is not repugnant to the New 'I e/lament *, and is. at 
Trall de Allptiis l' D 1 E 1 r:. fi' 1 L fl' C fifi . 
part. 4. tit. de Di- t lIS ay t 1e CC el1a lca a w 0 t leir on 1 orI~s. 

vortio, n. 13· fal. In like Manner the Civil Law (ever fince the Eccle-
48. fiafiical Law was made,) hath been deenled and judged 

for Parr of the Ecclefiafiical Law, in Cafes wherein it 
+ c. I. de n~. op. doth no~ diff~r from the [alne t :. For whereas thefe two 

~ ~unc. c. chid. ~e Laws are not contrary, the one IS a Supplelnent of the 
Jud. extra. c. ji mId b . 11 . d d b I k 
and. dijl. 10 . . §.ji ot ler, an '. eingmUtua y IncorpOrate 0 Ot 1 lna e· 
-z:ero Eccldia./lt<"U':l'. one Body **. otherwiCe the Civil Law beina contra-
m Auth. ut L!.:Y1U .'. 'b 
apud propr. Epifco- dieted by the Ecclefiafiical Law, ought to be filent in 
~o~. Panor. in d. c. the Ecclefiafiical Court tt. 
I. de no. op. nun. 
Vaf1uius de fuecejJ. creat. I. 3. §. 26. n. 10. Benedia. Capra. ,[,hefaur. com. op. verb. leges, f (mihi) 403. 
n. 23. tt D. 1. de. no. op~ nunc. gloj! in c. 2. de. arb; I. 6. Are. in d. c.. clerid. de judie. e.-<Ira. 'lUll: 

fentcntia commu71iter approbc!it!r, tdle Bcnedzll. Capra. ubf Jupra. 

And forafmuch as thefe forefaid La.ws ha.ve not as vet 
• J 

been viewed, or otherwife deternlined by Thirty-two 
Perfons, .or the lnore Part of thenl, according to the 
Fonn and Effect of the foreGid Act of Parliament; 

ntli:'i(tt,pirGII~lt. therefore thofe Civil and EccleGafl:ical Laws Tefia
:a~:;;~:::;;),5;:·/:/:~~ n1enrary, not repugnant to the Laws, Statutes al~d Cu
;~~i~ll;;):a ~:~q~~;~ fionls of this Realnl, are yet {(attered and difperfed, 
r.um d{rt;!/~::l:i~r.) here and there, in Corn~rs of 11lany Books of ftranoe 
lib. de R_;JIT",- C . d L . L . b d obI 
tione ·.legum Eccle- ountnes an lorelgn anguage,. Il1CUn1 ere WIt 1 

fi1iClji"h R' f long Dl[courfes of far different Arb
G un1ent, and no lees 

n t e el""n 0 L..J 

Hen. 8. i~wa~ pro- Number of Laws utterly inlpertinent to the Govern-
pofed in Parli:l- t- I' C W 1 1 f 11K 1 d ment to fet afide n1ent 0 t lIS Omnl0n- . ea t 1; 10 t 1at t le now e ge 
the Canons~ and thereof, howfoever adn1irable, and worthy to be learn-
to make a new Ec- -
c1efia!!ical Law; ed ot all, cannot (as the Cafe now (lands) be fo com-
~~:s ~::m7r!~~'e~: n1odious to many, as the Expences to be confulned in 
Dr. 'Falter J!ad- Books would be burthenfome, and the Study thereof 

,don and Thmy- Id b' d' 
• one other Pcrfons WOU e te lOUSe 

of the fir!! Ran k 
in Divinity, Civil and Common Law, who drew a Plan of a new La,:", but it was rejeeted; thereupon' 
the old Canon Law was· confirmed by the Statute 25 H.8. cap. 19. (VIZ.) fuch Canons and Conftitutions 
which were not contrary to the Prerogative, or to the Cuftoms, Laws, or Statutes of this Realm. 

Of the Thirt\O-twoPcrfons before-mentioned, and .which the King was to nomir.:1~e, Si?".teen of 
t!'cm were to b~ I\1embers of r olrliament, and the other Sixteen Clcr;;ment . 
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To t heR E A D E R. 
.. 

In Conftderation whereof, I thought it not {uperfln
ous, but expedient, to make a Collection of the. 111oi1: 
principal Laws, Civil and EcclcGafiical, pertaining to 
Tefiaolents, made betare the five.and twentieth Year of 
King Henry the Eighth. I mean, of thofe Civil LD.WS 

which are not contrary to the Ecclefiafbcal Laws; and ot 
thofe EcclejiLiflical Laws which are not any way prejudi
cial or hurtfuL to the Prerogative Royal, nor repugnant to 
the Laws, Statutes or Cuftoms 0/ this ReaLm; but agr~e- . 
ing anlongfi thenlfelves, nlay now Hill be executed, as 
they were before the Making the faid Act:. Anlongi1: 
which Laws Civil and EccleGafiical, I tho~ght good 
like.wiG~ (as OccaGon ihould offer, and as the Oppor
tunity of the Place fitted) to inferr fuch Statutes of this 
Reainl, and to mention filch CUfi0111S, as well general 
as particular, as be not i111pertinent thereunto. 

To thisEnd and Purpo[e efpecially, that every SubjeCt The End and Ufe 

f I · R 1 l' 1 b b f C" . of this Book. o t 11S en. m, t 10 le e ut 0 nlean apaclty, llla), 
with little Labour, and leCs Charge, take a fenfible View 
of thofe Civil and EcclefiaHical Laws Tefianlentary now 
in Force, and to be obferved and executed in the Eccle-
fiafiical Courts within this Reahn of England, (the [anle 
being now reduced into a narrow Colnpa(s,) which be,. 
fore could not be done without great Ch~rge and Diffi-
culty. .. 

And tho' the chief Scope of this Tefbunentary Trea- A.~other U[e of 

tife, is for the Benefit Df thofe Subjects \vhich hereto- thIS B.ook. 
tore have been ignorant .of the CiVIl and EccleGailical 
Laws; yet (his Treati[e being diligently perufed, toge-
ther with. the Quotations and M"lfglnal Notes thereunto 
a~jo~ned, ll1UY in fonle Sort be ,pro·fita?l~ to thofe Jufti~ 
ntanifls, or young Students of the CIvIl Law, who do 
intend to befrow the Fruit of th~ir Study in the Practice 
thereoE At leaH, if no other U[e can be made of it, 
it ll1ay ferve thenl as a Directory, whereby they Inay un
derfiandwhat Laws Tefiul11el1tary are now in Force here, 
and con[equently, what Titles ot- the antient Laws, Ci-
vil or EccleGaftical, deferve to be read with 1110re Dili-
gence; left otherwife, not knowing to nJake Choice of 
the 1110re u[llal Laws or Titles, they {houid fiudy Laws 
not equ~llly nece1Iuy. 

More-



70 the REA D E R. 
-
",!"h~ Cauf~ of pub- Moreover. I conJ'ecture that unto thefe Julfiniantijls 
lIlhmg this Book . '1 I.-
in our vulgar It would have been much nlore acceptable, to have let 
;oJ~~~" , No forth this Treatife in Latin, wherein the Laws * CiviL 1fI.:man s -
yels were written and Ecclefiafiical are originally written; and now, by 
In Greek, becaufe l T {}' If' 1 T J. 
the Seat of the t le ran atlOn t lereo Into our vu gar ongue, 10nle-
Empire was, then thina of their natural Beauty and Grace nla}, be loft· 
at Conjlantmople, b . ' 
where Latin was yet after I had confidered, that by following thIS plaufi-
not underftood. hIe Courfe, I Ihould pleafure but a few, in Comparifon 

of the refl: whom otherwiie I might benefit; tho' L had 
once begun, and laid the Foundation of the whole Tratl, 
in [uch Terms as I found it delivered by others, yet pre
ferring the Publick before any· particular Benefit, I did 
eaCtI y alter my former Purpofe. 

That Laws transformed from their natural Shape, mull: 
needs in fome Sort be either dan1nified or difgraced, I 
do not think to be perpetually true: But if it be a Thing 
fo necelEuily incident to all Tranilarions, that it cannot 
be avoided, it ought therefore to be the rather tolerated. 

Suffice it therefore thefe Latin Juftinianifls, that thofe 
l\1arginal Notes efpecially proper to their Studies are 
left In Latin : The refi, becauie it belongeth to all, 
nleet it is that it be written in fuch a Language as nlay 
be underfiood of all. 

Illter caufam fina- Thus (courteous :Reader) I have difcourfed unto thee 
lem & impu!ft'llam I dIe h ' b 
quid interef/, pr~- t le En W lerelore I undertook t IS La our, the Cau[e 
clore Tiraquellus in which nloved me fo to do and wherefore I have pub-
regulam, CeJ!ante , . ' , 
caufa, f.:fc. limitac. hlhed the fame In the vulgar Tongue. Now It refieth 
pmllO. that I crave thy favourable Acceptance of my good 

Will and Endeavour; which if thou fhalt vouchfafe to 
beltow, I Ihall not only think Iny felf fufficiently re .. 
co~penced, bUJ' greatly inriched. 

'Thine moft 'willingly to 

His utmoft Power, 

Henry Swinburne. 

Some 
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Some Account of the 

A U T.·H 0 R, 
, 'j 

And of the 

Several Editions of his Treatife of 7eftae 

mentJ an~ Lap Willf. 

llENRY SWIN13URNE, the Author of the 
. , following Treatife, was born i~ the City of York, 

and educated in Grammar Learning in the Free-fehool 
there: His Fath~r Thomas Swinburne, then living in 
that City, rent this his Son about the Age of Sixteen 
Years to Oxford, and entered hinl a Commoner ~f Hart
Hall in that Univerfity, where he for fotne Tilne fol
lowed his Studies; and fronl thence renloved to 
iBroadJiate-Halt (now Pembroke College) where he took 
)1is Degree of Bachelor of the Cirvil Law. 

Before he left the UniverJity, he nlarried Helena, the 
Daughter of B.Jrthoforllew Lant of that City, which 
State of Life being inconfifient with the local Statutes 
of Colleges, he retired with his \Vife to the' Place of 
his Birth; and [olnetinle afterwards he praCtiied in the 
Ecclefiaftical Court there as a Prouor. 

But having taken a Degree in the Univerfity, he 
111ight think it nlore expedIent to practiie in an higher 
Station, and for that Purpoie he C0111n1enced Dotlor of 
the Civil Law; and as his COte111pOrary and Country-
111an Gilpin was called the Apofile of the North, 10 
our Sluinburne was called the Northern Adrvocate; the 
one being t~U11011S for his Learning in Divinity, and 
tbe other in the Civil Law; and having praCtiCed a(~ 
:1n Advocate for {onle Years, he was advanced to be 8 

Judge of the Prerogative COUrt of the ArchbiIhop ot 
lork, in which Office he continued till his Death. 

This was certainly a very generous Educa:icjr~, of 
which we have very few or no InH:ances fince hi5 TirDe; 

a 
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Some Account ~f the AUTHOR. 
• 

for we {eldon1 hear of a Proc/or taking a Degree of 
Bachelor of Laws in any Univerfity, and afterwards 
pleading as an Advocate; or of being a Judge of· the 
Prerogative Court in either Province; for all which 
En1ploYlnents our Author was very well qualified. 

There is no Record or MelTIOrial extant giving any 
Account in what Year Mr. Swinhurne was born, or when 
he died; but it is certain he was in great :Reputation 
for Learning above One hundred and fifty Years laft 
paft, and it is as certain that he was buried in the 
North Ijle of the Cathedral Church of York; for this 
appears by a Marble Monument fixed to the Wall of 
that Church near his Grave, with his Effigies in the 
G~wn of a Civil Lawyer, kneeling at a Desk, with a 
Book in his Hand; and becaufe he wrote a Book of 
SpouJals and lVlatrimonial Contralls, and likewiie this 
Tre~tife of Teftaments and Laft Wills, it is probable 
that the following Epitaph engraved on his Monunlent 
nlight allude to both the{e Works. 

if. Non Vidu£ caruere rviris, non patre pupillus,' 
Dum ftctit hie patri£ rvirque paterque ju£: 

.Aft quod Swinburnus Viduarum fcripfit in ufum, 
Longius £ tern 0 marmore Virvet opus. 

Scribere Iupremas hine difcat quiJqu~ t abellas, 
Et Cupiet qui fie rvixit ut ille mori. 

As for his TreatiCe of Teflaments and Laft Wills, the 
* Anno I59 0 • firfi Edition thereof was publiihed above * I 50 Y e~rs 

fince, and probably it was written by hin1 a little be
fore it was publiIhed; it could never be in that Year 

t Athen. Oxon in in which our t Oxford Antiquary hath placed hinl, 
'llerbo. (rviz..,. Anno 1520.) becau[e that was 70 Years before 

the fira Edition was printed; but rather about the lat-
ter End ·of the Reign of Queen Eliz..,abeth; for the 
Stile in which it is written £hews that it was the Lan
guage of that Age, which might eafil y be evinced by 
comparing it with other Books publiihed about that 
Time. 

In this Edition we find that the Author kept up to 
his Faculty; for in his Epiflle to the Reader he tells 
us, that this Treatife is .. a ColleCtion of the principal 

4 Laws 
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Some Account of the AUTI-IOR. 

Laws Civil and Ecclefiafiical, relating to Te!1:aments 
and Laft Wills, reduced into a narrow Cornpafs, not 
only for the Benefit of the Subjects in general who 
were ignorant of thofe Laws, that they might know 
which were in Force, and to be obferved in the Becle
ftaftical C'ourts in England; but that it might ferve as a 
Directory to the' young * lujlinianijls, to {hew rhein 
what Books of the antient aws, both Civil and Eecle-
jiaftieal, they ought to read. 
, It is true, he likewife tells us, that he hath inferted 
fome Statutes in this Edition, and that he hath nlen

tioned 

" 9:hey are called J uftinianifts from the Emperor J cftinian, who imployed 'Ten Lawyers 
(of whom Tribonian was one) to co/leEi the he.ft and mojl ufeful ConJlitutions of all the 
Emperors from Adrian to his Time; which Co/~ec1io'n they made out 1: the t Gregorian, t Tn the Reign of 
Hermogeman, and Theodofian Codes; and thzs was called the J ufbman Code. Dioc/ejian, about the 

The fame Emperor ahout two rears aftet'wards, viz. Anno 530. gave Orders to the Year 290. two em i
fame Tribonian, to call to his A.JJ!ftance what eminent Lawyers he thought fit, to colleEi nen.t Lawyers, Grt
the Decijions of all the antient Lawyers in fuch a Method, that there might be no ClaJhing gonus and Hmnage
D.! Opinions, or Contrariety of 1udgments. n~s,c?l1eCted the Con-

nereupon all fuch Decijionr, which were the mqft judicious and mojl agreeable to Equi- ~ltutlons of. the firft 
ty, were hy thefe Lawyers reduced into Fifty Books, which heflre that rime laid diJPerfed Cmdpef~rs Idnto fitwo 

fi v' I nfl T7.1 h ,{, h' h B' . d It I r:r"1. d' 0 es, an a teror many J. ears m a mq/" 2000 yommes, eac '1 w zc oaks contame evera J. It es t- wards 'l'heod?fi the 
vided into Lows, and Jubdivided into ftveral Parts; and this was "alled the DigeHs or Younger, a~~~: the 
PandeCl:s. Year 43S" made a-

The fame Emperor likewife commanded Tribonian and two other eminent Ltro.Uyers to nother Code. 
make an Abridgment of the fir:Jl Principles of the Law, for the Benefit of young Students, 
which was afterwar ds performed hy thofe Lawyers, and called] uftinian's Infiitutes; and 
this being a Collellion of the firjl Elements of the Law, was for that Reafon called the In-
ftitutes, a lVr)1'd wbic" in Propriety of Speecb .figniJies the firjl Principles of tiny Science. 

This 'Vo,-k is divided il1to Four Parts, and each Part into feveral 'Titles, and it is foeb 
a tompleat Performance, that it is a common Saying amongJl the ProfeJ!ors of the Ci-;;i; 
Law, that be who is MaJler of the Inftitutes,' bids fair' to be a good Lawyer. 

lVithin a few Years after the puhlijhing ] ufiinian's Code, that Emperor found it very 'fIt

(dfary to make New Laws, either to fettle fame CaJes which were not decided in tbe Code, 
or to confirm fome Laws which were already made, or to correll or reform them; Part of 
which New Laws were after that Emperor's Death reduced into one Volume, and calld 
Juftinian's Novels, which were written in Greek, becaufe the Seat of the Empire .m, 
then at Confiantinople, where Latin was little undeljload. 

But Ihefe Novels have bem tranJlated into Latin four Times, and the /aJl and Jounh 
TranJ1ation is more valued than the other three; becaufe it was made after Seringer's 
Greek Copy printed at Baffe by Hervagius, which h a CC!~)' from an Origl7wl, written 
with Tribonian's own Hand. 

So that the Body of the Civil Laws, conf!fling if the Code, the Digefts or PandeCl:s, 
the Infiitute'i, and] uftinian's Novels, the Students of this Law are from him called the 
J ufiinianii!:s. 

But thefe Books were lojl for a long Time through the lncurftons made by the barbarous 
Goths into Greece and Italy, till the Emperor Lotharius the Second, about the Year I 130. 

rcjlored the Code, and the Latin Tranfiation of the Novels, as we now !Jave them." And 
about * fcven Years afterwards at the Siege of Malphi, (a Town in the Kingdom of Naples) lit 113;" . 

. whidJ was taken by him, the Soldiers amongjl the Plunder of that Place, found a Manufcript 
Copy of the PandeCl:s, compiled kv ] ufrinian' s Order, which was afterwards carried to Flo-
rence, and is now called tlJe Fiorentine PandeCl:, which is oaoullted the mojl authentic!: 
Copy at this Da}. 

7'he Laws of J ufrinian being thus rcjlored to the !Vcrld, became more famous in Italy than 
4fJeY', and from thC71ce fpl?dd all aver Europe, and were uceived ill every Kingdom and 
Principality, witiJollt the Sanflion of any Secular or EcclejiaJlieal Power; and by wa) of Ex
cc//(m} it 1Hli uji-wl,l",) (Ii it is (It this 'lime, to ((1// It the Law of b.ws, 
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Some Account ~f the AUTHOR. 
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tioned fonle Cujlorns pertinent to the SubjeCl:-Ma~ter;~ 
but not a Word of any Cornrnon [,aw Ct-tJes, either iil. 
the Pret~1ce, or throughout the whole Treatile. 

• Anno 161 r. The flcond Edition wa~ publifhed ab?l1t * 2. I Years 
after the firf{; which though a MaHer-piece in its Kind,. 
yet it wanted fonle·Common Law Cafes toquickel1 the 
Sale, which were fupplied by tbofe who fet forth this 
Edition after the Death of our Author; and probably 
for that Reaion, that Impreiliop~went off within half 
the Tinle of the fornler.. .' 

t Anno 1635. For there was a t third Edition of rl)is Tr~~tife about 
2.4 Years after the Second, in which there was a Multi

. tude of Comrl1on Law Cafls inferted; and if we believe 
t Athen. Oxon. in the + Oxford Antiquary, that Impreffion was fold in a 
verba. very little Tinle; tor he tells us ~here wa,s a fourthE

dition in the Year 1640, whic;h was about 5 Years after 
the Third. .~, .' 

** Anno 1677. Th,e next Edition was pubHfhed alnlofi ** 66 Years 
{ince, and therein 111011: of the Cornillon Law Cafes re-' 
l~1til1g to Tefianlentary Caufes to that Tiln~. 

Anno J728. The taft Edition was publifhed in the Year 1728, 
containing an addItional Number of C0111nl0n Law 
Cafes. 

But there being a great Nurnber of Cafes of that 
Nature judicially derernlined fince the laft Edition of 
the aforefaid Treatife, there feenlS to be a Nece(fity· 
of publifhing it once nlore, with an Addition of ail. 
.thofe Cafes which have hitherto been decreed in any· 
Court of Equity; or adjudged in any of the CO~rts of. 
Conln10n Law, relating to Tefianlents or La,11: \Vills, 
to this very Tinle; and in this Edition the obColete· 
Stile of the lafi is correCted through the whole Trea
tife, that it may be read with Plea{ure, it being now 
the nloft cOlllplete Repertory extant of the Cirod, Ca
non, a.nd Cornmon Law, concerning Tefialnents and 
Lafi Wills, Executors, Adminifirators, Devi{es, Lega-· 
cies, and every Thing in general, peHinent to thofe 
Matters. 
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-
THE 

ABBREVIATIONS 
IN THE 

Marginal Latin Notes throughout the Treatife, alpha ... 
betically explained. 

AP. Jufiin. (i. e.) apud Jufiinianum, in his Inftitutes. 
Arg. or Ar. (i. e.) Argumento, by one Argument drawn from fuch a 

Law . 
.datb. (i. e.) Authentlca, in the Authenticks, U. e.) the Summary of fome of 

the Novels inferted in the Code under fuch a Title. 
Cap. (i. e.) Capite or Capitulo, in the Chapter of fuch a NO'Ve!. 
C. Cod. (i. e.) Codice, in ']uftinian'3 Code. 
C. crheod. (i. e.) Codice 'Iheodofiano, in the 'l'heodqfian Code. 
Col. (i. e.) Columna, in the Column of the Book cited. 
Call. with a double LL. (i. e.) Collatione, in the Collation of fuch a Novel. 
C. or Cant. (i. e.) contra; this denotes a contrary Argument. ' . 
D. (i. e.) Diao, the aforefaid, (viz.) the Law or Chapter before cited. 
D. (i. e.) Digejfis, or in the Digefts. 
E. (i. e.) Eadem, under the fame Title. 
F. (i. e.) Finalis, the laft or latter Part. 
Jf. (i. e.) the Digejfs or PandeCls; . the Grecians ufed the Letter n to Lignify Pan

deas; the Romans changed it into two ff's, thus joined. 
Cl. 0. e.) GloJla, the GlotS. 
H. (i. e.) h,ic; this Capital Letter fignifies here, in the fame La\y, Patagraph; 

or Title. 
H. rtit. (i. e.) Hoc '1itulo t the Capital Letter H. joined with Tit. fignifies in 

this Title. 
/. (i. e.) Infra, beneath orbe1ow. 
j. Glo. (i. e.) 'Junaa GloJfa, the Capital Letter 1. joined to Glo. fignifies the 

Glofs joined to the Text cited. 
In Af;{.~h. Col. I. (i. e.) in Authentica Collatione I. in Jufiinian's Novels, Scc

tIon I. 

In F. (i. e.) In fine, at the End of the Title, Law; or Paragraph. 
In Pro (i. e.) In principia, in the Beginning, and before the firft Paragraph of 

a Law. 
In F pro (i. e.) In fine principii, towards the End of a Beginning of a Law. 
In Sum. (i. e.) for the Summary. 
L. (i. e.) Lege, in filch a Law. 
Li. or Lib. (i. e.) Libra, in the fiill or fetond Book. 
No·v. (i. e.) Novella, in fllCh a Novel. 
Par. (i. e.) Paragrapho, in fuch a Paragraph, Article, Title of the Law; or 

the Inftitutes. 
Pro or Prin. (i. e.) Principium, the Beginning of a Title or Ltw. 
n, the Greek IT Lignifies, in the P mtdel1s. 
~ ~. or ff2ges. (i. e.) ~eftione, in fuch a C22eftion. 
Ru. or Rub. (i. e.) in fuch a: Rubrick or Title. 
S. C. or Scil. (i. e.) Scilicet, that is to fay. 
Sol. (i. c.) Solutio, the An[wer to an Objection. 
Sum. (i. e.) Summa, the Summary of a Law. 
§. This Mark Lignifies a Paragraph. 
'T. or 'fit. (i. e.) rituluJ, a Tide. 
f/., (i. c.) Verjicuio, in fuch a V crfe, Part of a Paragraph. 
Clf, (i. c.) ['-!;/mo, the hdt Title, P,~ragraph, or LJ.w. 

b A~ 
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AN 

AN A L Y SIS of the Firft Part: 

Wherein IS fhewed what a 

TESTAMENT or LAST WILL is, 

And how nlany Kinds of Teframents there be. 

r ~ Solemn, I... or 
l Unfolemn, 

be named, it is z. or 
r An Executor ~ Written, 

§·9· 

,. 10. 

§. 1 I. 

§. 12. 

• I more properly I Nuncupative, 
called a Tefta-« 
ment, §§. 1,2'1 

1

10. which 'is 
either 

'I r J. Military Tefiaments, §, J f. 

§. 13: ! Wh 'f I 2. Amongfl: the Teftator's Chil-' 

I 
A Teftament be-l 

ing underftood in a 
general Senfe does< 
not diff'er from a laft I 
Wil1, §. I. Where
in if 

I 

I 

1 Privileged, 
3. or 

Unprivileged, 

'- ereo I d 
fr b -< ren, §. 16. 

§. 17. I lome e • ... 
1 I 3· To charitable or godly Ufes, 

J L §. 16. L 

then it full retaineth the D 'fi 
N f I ft W'll' a 2. Legacy or eVI e, S· 6. arne 0 a aI, :. 4. 

No Executor be named, ~ ~ I. Codicil, §. 3· 

And do h com rehend . . 
.L t p 3. Gift m Regard, or beca\lfe of Death, S· 7. 

AN 



AN 

ANAL YS IS of the Second' Part: 
\Vhereinis declared who m~y make a 

TESTAMENT, 
And who Inay not. 

r ( Children, §. 2. 

. ' 

Th '" Mad Folks, §. 3· 
J., ey Want 2' ld' .. 

D ·/". . lOts, y. 4· 
IICletlOn; as Old Men childilh, S. S. 

He that is drunk, §. 6 . 

I Th 1 B:ndflaves and Villains, S· 7· 
F 

2. d ey want Captives and Priioner3. §. 8. 
ree om; as 

Women Covert, §. 9. 

'0 " .... , n" , 

Every PerCon may make I 
a Teftament or Laft Will ; 
certain Per[ons excepted,-< 
,. 1. of whom rome are (' 
prohibited by Reafon 

3. They want { Dumb and Deaf, 
fome of their 
principaISen[es; 
as .. ' Blind, §. II, 

r Traitors, §. IZ. 

§. 10. 

I Felons, §. 13· 
Hereticks, §. 14. 

Th h Apoilates, §. 15· 
..t. ey ave M 'fi /l Vii .. 6 . . d /". am ell urers, ,. I . committe lome I 

h ·' C· -< Inceftuous Perfons, §. 17· 
elnous nme;, S d . .. 8 I 0 omltes, ,. 1 • 

as Libellers, §. 19. 

I Wilful Killers af themfelves, §. 20. 
Outlawed Perfons, §. 21. 

L Excommunicate Perfons, §. 22. . " 

1 
Of which Kind of Per{ons 

I 
the greater Part are not utter
ly inteilable, but in [orne Ca[CI 
only. 

I 

I 
( 

I 

I In thi; fecond Part this ~e. 
ilion al{o is briefly touched, 
'tIiz. 

Whether a King maJ bequeath 
his Kingdom t~ 'tIJhlJ11Z hI 
'Will, §. 2 S • .. 

~ 
Prodigal Per{ons, §. 23. 

Of . He that (weareth not to make aTe., 
5. certam /l § 

I I I d' !Lament,. 24· 
ega mpe 1- He that is at the very Point of 

ments; as Death, §. 25. 
L Ecc!efiafiical Perrons, §. 26. .) 

'AN 
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.. 

AN 

ANALYSIS of tIle Tl1ird Part: 
Defcribing what 

T II I N G s, 

\. 
t 

And how much may be difpored by Will. 

r C fl . ~ t. Gavel-kind, §. z; . It. u om, 'Vzz. 
, when the Lands are 

'r t. Lands, Tefle_~ I holden in Burgage-tenure, ,. :Zi 
mem3 and Heredita- Whereof (0rne z. 
ments ; they are not are appointed <-

tain Cafes, §. Z. 2. Statutes, 'Viz. • ., 

I when the Lands are ...... 
holden in 

'r What 
things may 
be difpofed« 
by Will; if 
\\'e regard 

devifable but in eer- by I {I Soc:lge-tenure; S. ~. 

\.. 2. Knights-fervite, §. 1; 

r I. The Teflator hath jointly with another, 

z. Good~ and 
Chattels, they are de
vifable, except in cer~ -< 
tain Cafes, §. 5. As 
when thofe things be
queathed are fuch as 

2. The Tellator hath as Adminiil:rator, 
3. The Goods of the Realm, vilt. of the antient Crown 

and Jewel., 
l~ 

~ 
College; 
Hofi itlll 

4' Belong to any C't p , 
,I r. 

Church, 
5. Defcend to the Heir, and not to the Executor,' 

l6. Belong not to the Teftator, but to another, 

3. Committing on I. Who may appoint a Tutor, §. 9. 
the Tuition of Chil- I 2. To whom a Tutor may be appointed, §. 10. 
~ren, efpecially with- 3. Who may be appointed Tutor, §. 11. 

m the Province of )'4' In what Manner a Tutor may be appointed, §. 1 t. 
rork; concerning , ~ Office ~ 
which Thing divers \ 5. What is the of a Totor, §. 13. 

~eitions are exa- Authority 
l mined, ,,;iz,. .J 6. By what Means the Tutor1hip is ended, ,. 14. 

>s. '-t 

I 
JJ '," 

f ~ 1 t. Socage-tenure; all ~ • . 

I
I. Lands, Tenements and . 19 devlfabIe, 

Hereditaments holden In 2. Knights-fervice; two Parts of three '.15-

1 

How I r I. Exceed his Goods and Chattels, the Tefiator cannot bequeath any Thina 
much may, in Prejudice of his Creditors, §. 16. 

, be difpo!ed< 
by Will; if \' 2. G(}ods ; K d'l r I. No Cufiom, all is devifabIe, § .• 6. 

~ Wil refpect then in ~is GC~od:xc:~ I h r I '. 
cafe the ./ Ch I b of t ele 2. Any Cl1fiom, r I. Wife and Chit-I 

cl" .aue ;, ut , . . I I 
I Debts lle that fomewhat \.. cG~card ) ~as tIhlerepls W.ltll- dreWn, .;he 3d Part, is de:.-

by the Te- doth remain ~ 00 s, " In t e rOVlllce, 2. lie alone, or. . 
\.liator QO c:~ar, the Debts \' if there \' of lark, and in< Children alone, the (b

v1fa
-

be divers other Pla- \' one Half, I Ie, 
and Funcrals de- ces,', if the Te- 3. :\either Wifce §.16. 
~~{ted ; 

.J l frato! have l nor Ghildren, all .J 

AN 

.. 
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AN 

ANALYSIS of the Fourth Part: . 
... l 

Decyphering the 

FOR M S of T EST A MEN T S. 

r 1. Elfence 
thereof; as 

r 1. Ge· the Naming 
neral to of an Execu
all Teila- tor, §. 2. who 
ments, §. may be ap-

r 1 Simply, 
r. . at 

ConditiomiIly, 

r I. What it is, and 'Wh4t , 
Wards do -make t1.le Difpoji
lir", to he conditional. 

2. How ma'lY idfts if 
\. r Concetning Crmditiofls there'1Je. • 

I 3
1'0 a certain Time, ~ I every which 3· What is the EffiB if 

z or {§. 17. Kind or Form I a Condition, §. 6. 
. - From a certain Time, . of making an I' 4· Whether e'Very poJlihle 

I,· ~;. . . I j Elecutor di- Condition oltght to be obfer-;, I verSThings are 'Ved precifily, §, 7. r. And ~f pointed, 

do apper
tain to' t I 
thefe fome 

~ 
Univerfally, ~ confidered; e-. 5, Whether the Condition 

..( 3. or (§. 1.8. < fpecially con-< he accounted for accomplifh-

" 

Particll.larly, - '\' cerning ... 'tqe I ed, when ir:;'t/oth not Jland .. 

I ,- I 
f . 

: conditional.Jlf hy the Exe~or or Legata
f, t fignation of an ry '1.uhcrifore the fome is 

I ~ 
In the firll: Degree, 7. I Executor,thefe nol accomplijhcd, §. 8. 

Of the I 
Forms of 

-< , 
4· or (§. 19'5 Thingsareex_/ 6. Whether he thatisEx· 

In the z, 3, &c. Lamined, 'Viz. ecutor, or to whom any Le-
gacy ii hequeathed conditi-

,,[ if onalb', may in the mum 

~ 
Alone, '"d j 'lime, whiles the Conditim 

Teftll- .! 
ments; 
fome be 

, , 

I 
I 

5· or (§!"zo·t dependeth, be admitted to 
l With otlre'rs, J the Executo1jhip, or ohtain 

I z. Appe:lrance there-} 1 Witnelres, 
of, that ii to fay. due b ' 
Proof; which i. to be y 

\.. made Writing, 

r S Solemn Tefiament, 

2. Particular or pe- ~ ! I.{ Unfolemn Tefiainent, 
culiar to fome Kind of Of a< 

the Legacy by entering iJz/o 
Bonds to perform the Con
dition, or elfe tg make Re-

I 
flitution, §. 9· 

7· Whether it he fitffici
ent that the Condition 'was 
once accomplijhed, tho' the 
jame do not continue, §. 10. 

8, How far thofe Condi
tions, '1.vhere/;y the Liherty 
of making 'Ji.jlaments is 
hindered, he lawful or un
laqiful, §. I I. 

9· How far thaft COlldi
tions are lawful or ul1law

".' §; 24· ful, whmby the Liberty if 

I Marriage is hindered, §.I 2. 

§. 23' 

§. 25· J o. Ho·w far thoJe Condi-Teft.uuents, 'Vi'f:.. . . i 2. S 'Nritten Teflament, 

L L l Unwritten Tefiament, 
tions are lawful, which do 

§. 26. prohibit Alienation, §. 13. 

, 

c 

I I, Within wh'at 'lime 
the Condition mayor ou...:zht 
to be performed, no certain 
'Time being limited by thl 
Will, §. 14, 

12. Of the U,idfljland
ing oj this Condition, If he 
die without Iifue, §, 15. 

13. Whet Order is to it 
taken cOl1cernillg the Admi-
11~l}ratiolz of the Goods of 
the Deceaftd, c:viJi/c:s the 

• C?f!d,,·:'J '£ of the ExecutorI foip dr!"'!.1',~:0 ;macco;nplijh
Ltd) §. 16. 

AN 



AN 

ANA LYSIS of tl1e FifrI1 Part: 

Shewing who may be 

_EXECUTOR, 
And is capable of a 

L E G A c Y. 
r Whofoever - cannot I 

I 
make a Teflamcnt by I 
Reafon of fame Crii1le 
by him committed, §. z. 

I I 
A Bafiard, §. j. 

lvery Perron may be I . 
Executor, and capable Of whIch Perf~n' 
of a Legacy; certain J An unlawful College, >- fomeba! re nbot ut~er!~ lfi· 
P fc d § '" capa e, ut In lome er ons excepte, . I. §. 9· Cafc I 

. ~OO~ 'VIZ. 

An unttrtain Perfon, 

j'"" 
A R"u~nt con>'ifl, I 

l_~' 13· 1) 

AN 
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AN 

A N A L Y SIS of the Sixth Part; • 
VIZ. 

·E 

o 
x 

r I. The Te-" 
fiator; and 
therein efpe-
dally what 
Goods and 
Chattels did 
belong unto 
him, and 
what Debts 

'fhe Office he did owe, 
IX an Execu- and whether 
tor "refia- he were Ex-
mentary is, ecutor end 
Jirl!: to deli- Adliliniftra-

F 

E 

OF THE 

F 
OF 

c 
r I. Under

take the Ex
ecutorIhip, 
then it doth 
belong to his 
Office to 

I c E 
AN 

u T o R. 
,.- I. lI'"helher it be of NtceJliIJ that an 

f 
Inventory he maae, §. 6, 

I. Caufe an a. What '!lings art to ht pUI into the 
Inventory to be I Inventory, §. 7· 
made; wherein ~ 3. Within what 'lime the Inventory il 
thefeThings are"\ to he made, §. 8. 
needful to be I 4. What Form is 10 he obfe1"l.ltd in mao 
known; vi::r.. I king of the Inventory, §. 9' 

5. What are the Bentjits and Effelll 
L '" dn In'Ve1ltory, §. 10. 

h r 1. Before whom the 'Tejlament is 10 ~, 
2. x-rocure I -

the Will to be proved, §. I I. 

I 2. By whom '- 12. proved; where- • . , y, 
. . b h h< 3· When, §. '3' 

berate lind tor to ano- I 
refolve either titer, §. 3. 
tb accept or 

to refufe the I ! 
J lOh lEt . e ovet ',4, In what Form, §. 14. 

'" tk e xecu~r to 5. What Fees are due in this Beha!J; 
noW 

L §.15· 

~ 
J, How for the Executor is bound to 

Executor- i. Which 
thip. • . Things con- , 

-< z. Hlm- > fldered, if he< 
I. Where-, felf; name- I ' reColve to I in fOr his bet- Iy, whether 

tel InHruai- for his Skill, I 
on, amongft Diligence I 
other things, and Fidelity, 
(ut in §. 1+) he be able j 
be is to coo- and tit to un- . 
fider the E- dertake the 

3· P.ay Debts, pay Debts and Legacies, §. 16. 
Legac,es~ and 2. Which Debts are JirJi to he diflhar-
Mo{cuanes

h
,. ged, in caft there he nut fufficient to 

Anahere els pa.yall, S. 16. 
to learn, 3, How much is due for Mortuaries. 

I ~ I. How needful it is, §. 17· 
4. Make an 2 'To whom it ought to he made, S. 18. 

Account. .And 3. When, §. 19' 
here he is to be 4. In what Manner, S· 20. 

advertized. 5. What is the End Imd E.ffell thereif, 

L S· 21. Jh,. .f I Office, \. ;. 

I 3· Others 
with whom 
he is to deal, 

I 
'\ r He muft not do any Aa which j~ proper to 

2. Refure the an Executor; as to receive the Teftator's 
Executorfhip, t J Debts, or to give Acquittances. for the fame, 
then he mufi &c. But other Aas of Chanty or Huma-
beware that he >- 'viz. < nity; as to difpofe of the Te~ator's Goods 

chiefly of hii 
Co-Execu-
tor, if any 

lbe. .J 

do not admini- • • about the Funerals, to feed hiS Cattle left 
fier as Execu-I I they peri:iJ, to keep his Goods lell they be 
tor: !tolen; there Things may be done without 

.J L Danger. L 

AN 
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AN 

A N A L Y-S I S of the Laft Part: 
Shewing ,by what Means 

TESTAMENTS orLAST W.ILLS . . 

Become void. . , 
.' - .. 

r I. The ':Ceftator is fuch a.perfon as cannot make a Tetiament, 
2. The: Things bequeath¥ are not'devifable" 
3- The Form of the~Difpl>fition is unlawful, ".;'" 
4. The Executor or Legatary is incapable of the Executoriliip, or Legacy, 
5. Of Fear, §. 2. 

j 6. Of Fraud, §. 3. 
7. Of Immoderate Flattery, §. f. 

, 
'!, Ir ~~:: Iof the Executor, or Legata .. 

r 1 Eve.n '. n" Ii S ry, S· 5· 
from' the ,8.?~ Err?r; in which Cafe we are. to , ~a ty 
Beginniag is< dl[~ngatfh whether the Error do re- -< N ~ 

I 
fi ea the ' arne 

either void p I Subftance of h Th' L. ath d t. ' 'd bl . t e lJlg z.x;que e, '1' 5· or VOl a ~, ~antJty' 
wholly or m L Q!.ality 
Kart, by rea- I 9. Of Uncertainty; wherein it is material) I. ExecDtor, or Legatary, §. 7, 8. 
on I whether this Uncertainty have Relation t02 z. The Thing bequeathed, §. 10. 

the 3. Date.of the Tefuunent, ,. I I. 

I 11 • Solemnity. ~ 

. 2. Will. 

1

10. Of Imperfeaiun; which is either in refpeCt of or §. 12: 

I 
II. The Teftator hath no Meaning to make hii !ail Will; 1 ~r:dv;fedly, l' 

as when he fpeaketh Je rn~ y, '1' 1 3. 
. L boaftrngly, 
Sometimes 

the Tefta- -<. 
ment ... r I. A later Tellament, §. 14. 

\ 

2. Revoking ~ , , 

. , .::~ 

Th 
the Teftament made. §. 15, 16 . 

r I . . e • 3. Cancelling 

I 
whole Tefta-~ 4· Alteration of the State of the Teftator, ,. 17. 

I 
1 

. ~: 1 . . . . , 
, .. 

2. Being 
good at the-< 
fleginning, 

ment,; as by I 5. Forbidding or hindering the Teftator to make another Ta1la .. 
ment, S. 18. 

L 6. Refufal of the Executodhip, S. 19. 

r ~ I. Ademption ~ of Lega-

\ 

I. The Faa of the Teftator; as by cies, §. 20 • 

2. Tranflation §. 2 I • 

2. parti-t r I. Become Enemy to the Tefl:ator, 'I 
cular Lega- I 2. Accufe the Tefiament of Fallity, I 
cies only; z. The Faa of . 3. Refufe to perform the Charge impofed , 
which Thing..! the Legatary; as,< in refpett of the Legacy, >S. 22. 

doth happen \1 if the Legatary l' f· Appte~end the Legacy of his own 'I 
by divers AuthoTlty, 
Means; L 5· Die before the Legacy be Que, §. 23. J 

fome have fions; efpeciil.l- the Thing bequeathed be deftroyed, §. 24. 

'

is afterwards 
made void, 
either in re

LfpeCl: of 

whereof \3, Other Occa-, ~ 

L Relation to L Iy if . 

A BRIEF 



A B RI E F 

TREATISE 
OF 

Teflaments and Laft Wills, &c. 

The Firft Part. 

§. I. Whether a Tefiament and Laft Will be both one 
Thing, and of the manifold Acceptance of the Word 
'Teflament. 

I. No Uft of fo1emlz :r ejfammts here itz England. 
2. A T ej!ammt and Lafl Will have dh)ers 'Definitio12s. 
3. 'I e/lament' takelt gmerally and [petially. 
4. Thc gmcral Sig12ificatiolZ of this Word T eflament. 
5. 'I efiammt, takeJZ generally, dotb 110t di./fer from a Lafl Til'il/. 
6. Lafl TiFill is a gmerat Word, comprehe72dil1g all Ki72ds, both 

of Lafl Tf7ills ana Tf!/lame12ts. 
7. A 'I'eflament, accwdil1g to thc'Deji1zitiotZ thereof, is 011C Kind 

()f Lafl Wills, viz. wherein an Execzttor is 1lamed. 

I 

I T may feem that a Tefiament and 'a La!l: ,V ill are both one 
Thing, and that there is no Difference betwixt the one and the 
other, at leafl: here in Eng/mzd; becaufe we (I) have no necef-
fary Ufe a of thofe folemn Te!l:aments, in the Making whereof a TraB:de r~p. Ang. 

h P r. f fc W' Ii'. h' h h Obr. . fl.3.cap.7.Lmdwood t e relence 0 even Itneues, toget er WIt t e lervatlOn 0 in c. ftatutum. ver. 

many more Ceremonies, is necc{farily requifite by the Civil Law b. probatis. ~it:deTeft. 
I. 3. provIncIal. con-

nit. Cant. Bra'l. de legibus & confuetud. Angliz, lib. 2. c. 25. verb. fieri autem. Haddon 1. de reforma. Legum Ec
clefiaft. Angl. Tit. de tefta. c. z. Peckius in c. privilegium de reg. jur. 6. " L. Hac confultiffima. C. de 
'fefta. S. fed cum paulatim Inftit. de Tefl:. ordin. & infr. ead. pan. §. 9. 

On the contrary, it feemeth that they are not both one, becaufe 
they have divers Names, which doth import Diverfity of Things~; C L. fi idem C. de 

and becaufe (2) they have djfferent Definitions; for it is receiyed for Codicil. 

an infallible Axiom, that the Definitions being different, the Things 
defined are diverfe d. As for the former Reafon, it may be thus an- " Everar. ~ .OIden. 
fwered: That though our Tefiaments be unfolemn; yet it doth not loco a defimtlone . 

. follow that therefore ~e hav~ no Teltaments, or that our Tefiam~nts C (i. e.) 'When it hath 
are therefore mere Lafi \V Ills. For an e zmfolemlz Tefl:ament IS a not thoft Solemni!iu 

Tcfiament, and that properly or in firia Interpretation, as hereafter required hy the Civil 

iliall be confirmed~ when we thall flpeak of unfolemn Tefiaments f. Lf aJ'Wfi' d t B d n ra, ea em par. 
An §.IO 



2 What a TeJlament or LaJl U'ill is. Part I. 

And fo the Concllllion feemeth rather neceffary than probable, th.at 
a TeHament and a Lan: 'Vill are not both (lne, but different. Not
withfianding, this Conclulion is not limply or perpetually true, for 
in fome Refpecrs they are both one, though in other Refpetl:s they: 
differ. , 

U nderfiand th<:'refore, that (3) a Tefiament may be taken two 
g Bar. in 1. 1. e. de \Vays; largely and firictly g. It is faid (4) to be taken largely or 
facrofanCl. Ecclefia~. generally., when the Signification of the bare Name or Word Tefia
col. pen. Glofi". In ment (which in Latin is 'T efiarnel2tmn) is had in Confideration h, This 
L. I. if. de Tefl. d CT Qf/. • CT QfI.' .' h' r 
h Glof. & DD. in d. Wor ..L eyammtmn IS as much as ..L tj~attO rnel1tts" t at IS to 11Y, a 
~. fr. de Tefta. Tefiifying or Witneffing of the Mind. So writeth the worthy Empe-
1 Lib.z. inftit.Tit. de k '} If/.·· c: (. I .. I \\7h' h D fi . . h (. b 
Tefb. ord. in prine. ror . UJ vZmm2, arter AJU jJtttzts . IC e ~It.lon ot ers . 'Ylt cut 
k Juftinian firJl col- Caufc) do fharply reprehend m, as though J UflZ12UW or SZtlptttZtS had 
leOd all tbe Roman contended to deliver the very Etymologv of the Word Tefi:8ment, 
LawI mlo one Body, d . All i' h f h J. 1 \ h h' ( ) ~y the Helj of <[en of an not a certam II lOn rat er 0 t e VOIce on y n. V en t IS 5 
the mofl aUe Men of'Vord Teftament is tittered in this general Senfe, it di-ffcreth not front 
~:/;';!~;~'t;j,:~b:{: a Lafl: Will 0; and any Lafi: Will, be it a Codicil, or other Kind, may 
Gregorian, Theodo- be fo termed a Tefiament) that is to fay, a Tdlifyillg or Declaring 
fi~n and H~rrnoge- of the Mind p. And hence it is, that not only in our Speech, but in 
man Codex s, and '\T . . lr r. h T f CT'afl. d L .. fJ. TF' Jl • 
called by him Codex ollr rtt1l1gs a 10, we Ute t e erms 0 ..L f.J~(!mellt an t!;~ yy lt~ 111-
Juflinianlls; and tbe differently, or one for another. 
La7.t's of tbe 7 tldges 
ond MagiJirates, <wbich <were diJperfed in 2000 I'o/umes, be, anno 533, reduml to 50, and called them the Digeils or 
PandeCls: He compofed Four Books of Inftitutes, being an Abridgmenl of the <[exts 0/ all thi La""'I; ami the tltw La<Wl 
<wbicb be made bim.felf he compiled in ~ne Yolume, and called The Novels. I Covar. in Rub. de Teft. ord. ex. j. 
par. n. I. m Nempe Au!, Gel. & Lau. Villa, acerrimus Latina! lingUa! afi"eItor, qui hanc deduftionem Libero ore 
derident; iIle!. 6. c. 12, hic lib. eleg. 6. cap'. 3. ~od (ut aiunt) non magis dicatur teftamentum, a mente, quam cal. 
ceamentum, quam falfamentum, quam ornamentum, &c. n Ita enim eonantur hane Dotam exeufare Alciatus in L. 
Tabern:e, if. de verb. fig. Covar. in Rub. de teft. ex. j. part. n. z. Inter Etymologiam vero & allufionem hoc intereft, 
quod ilIa in verbi veritate radicata rem ipfam potius quam vocem interpretatur; ifta nuda quadam vocabuli fimilitudine 
contenta, vocem magis quam rem refert. Olden. & Everard. loco abo Etymolog. 0 Bar. in L. j. C. de fa. fan. 
ecc!. col. pen. Bal. in L. omne verbilm. C. Com. de leg. & Lindw. in c. ilatutum. verb. ult. vol. de teft. 1. 3. 
Provincial. eonfiit. Cant. P Glof. in 1. z. de conftit. Pecu. C. Bar. Bal. & Lindw. ubi fupr. -

It is taken firialy, when it is acc<:'pted according to that Definition 
'I L- j. if. de Teftam. invented by Ulpiamts \ hereafter enfuing r: And being taken in that 
: t~rox'ft GI f.' Senfe, it differeth from a Lafi Will S, yet not as oppofite thereunto, 
d. L j: G.od; Te~~~~ but as the fpecial differeth frem the ge12eral t; for every Tefi:ament 
t DD. u~i [upr. is a Lan W ill, but every Lafi Willis not a Tdlament. To fpeak 
;e~a:it~lt'v:l~ ~o~~ more plainly, thus they differ. A (6) Lall: Will is a general Word, 
tit. 5. ubi tradit and agrecth to every feveral Kind of Lafi Will or Tefiament u: But 
quinque fpecies ul~ a Tefiament (7) properly underfiood, is one Kind of Lafi: Will, even 
;Jefta!~~t~:. ~i~o that wherein E:xecutor is named. - For by the naming of an Execu
de Pr<et. de interp. tor it differeth from the refi X. 
ult. vol. 1. z. dub. j. 
fol. 9. &t Phil. Franc. in Rub. de tell. lib. 6. qui loc:is pnediClis alias infuper fpecies refenmt. x IDfr. §. n. 19. 

'Tis now become a common Conveyance of Efiates, the Original 
whereof was foon after Property was fettled per.jus naturale, but 
the Solemnities were introduced per jlls Civile; fo that W ills as to 
their Subfiance are de jure Gentium; but as to their Forms and So
lemnities, they are de jure Civili. 

§. II. The 



Pare I. What a Tejlament or La.fi Will is. 

§. II. The Definition of a Tefiament. 

J. H'hat a T eftameJ2t is. 
2. The :JJejilzifio1Z of a 'Ie/lame12t u12worthily rcprehmded. 

A ,'Tefiament (I) is defined after this Manner: 'Tefiamentttm eft t;'0-

itmtatis 12ojfrt£ jtljra IentC1Ztia, de eo qttod quis pofl mortem 
fuam fieri 'Z'olzt#Y. A Teftament is a juft Sentence o£ our Will, Y L.j. deTefi. ff: 
touching that we would' have done after our Death. 

.. 

, Some (2) there be, who do cenfure this ~xcellent Definition to be 
defeCtive Z, though unworthily a; (but nothing can content a curious Z Ac~urf. & .Paul. de 

H d) h r E . dAd d h 'D fi .. 11 fi' d . h caft. In d. 1. J. ea : . W Ole 'r~or b IS ete"'Le) an tee mtl0n u alOe , In tea O!!am viz, delini. 
Expofitl0n followmg . tionem, utpote per-

fetliffimam, nemini 
licere in controverfiam revocare, refert Michael Graff. Thefaur. com.op. §. Teftam. q. j. b In §. prox. n. 19. 

'Tis by others defined to be an Appointment of an Executor or 
tefiamentary Heir, made according to the Formalities prefcribed by 
I,aw; and here 'tis to be obferved, that the Heir in Blood may be a 
Tefiamentary Heir, if he is infiituted by the Will of the Tellator, 
and accepts the Succeffion, for his Will is in the Place of a Law, 
both as to the Tefiamentary Heir and Executor, and Legatees, 
wherein his Intention is chiefly to be regarded. 

§. III. A brief Expofition of the fonner Definition. 

I. Vefinitiol1s dmzgerous in Law. 
2. The Cazife of this Vanger. 
3' It is rare if the Vefinition be fo ju/l that it can110t be overthrowl1. 
4. A jufl ur perfefl Vefi12itio1Z profitable to mmty pzwpofes. 
5'. The OccaJion of tbis Expojitio1z. 
6. Jufi, hath divers Significations. 
7' Jufi, oppo[ed to that which is wicked. 
8. 'rhe T ejlator may not command any 'Thing agailzfl Juflicc or 

Equity, &c. 
9. Jufi, takett for fttll or perfef1. 
10. The Tef/amCltt mzifC 110t be unperfe'tl. 
I I. Imperfefiio1z teftamentarry twofold. 
I 2. T efiame12t unperfef1 ilZ refpeCf of Solem12ity. 
13. What Solemnities be reqttijite ilz maki1zg of 'I eflamertts. 
14. Te,/lmnent U1?perfef1 in re[peCf of lfill. 
15. lI'hether the Te/lament being ul1perfe'i1 ilz refpef1 of Will be void. 
16. A farther Memzi1zg, by the liflOrd J uft being take1z for perfect. 
17. Every perfefl Will is 120t a perfeft 'T efiammt. 
18. 'Their Error detefied who reprehe12d this Vefinitiol1. 
19. "'hat maketh a T efiame12t to di.Jfer from other Kilzds of Lafl 

liJlills. 
20. Of the manifold Siglzijicatiol1s of this Word Sentence. 
2 I. T efiamC1Jts ought to be made with Veliberation. 
22. Such as have not the Ufe of Reafo1Z cannot make a Tcfiament. 
23. Ul1advifed Speeches make 110t a Tefiament. 
74. How it may be proved that the T cjlator had animum tefiandi. 

25. 13oaflil1g 



4 What a 'T eJlament or Laji Will is. Part I. 

25. J10ajlillg lFords do not difpofe. 
26. 7u'0 Killds of judicial SmteJlces, Interlocutory a11d Definitive. 
27. Contrary EJlefls of theft 'Two Sel1te11ces. 
28. T'eflame72ts compared flmetimes to aJZ inter/oclttory Sent~nce ; 

flmetimes to a 'Defillitive. 
29. The "fflill of the ref/ator, the GO'lJer110r of the Teflame11t. 
3 o. The lvlea12i1zg of the T eftator is to be fought diligently, mul 

kept faithfully. 
3 J. Meaning to be preferred before Words. 
32. Fe.lJr and Fraud make void the T eftamel1t. 
33. The r 4lator mufl be fui juris. 
34. The T ejlt1tor 110t to he referred to a7zother Mmz's Will. 
35. How a 'I'eflament doth differ from other Sel1teJJces. 
36. The :t ej!amc12t is of 110 Force wztH the Te/lator be dead. 

de reg. in f[ ubi Ac- nttlOns I are'. lal to e angero.us In a ~: e au e r L. Omnis definitio DEfi . . () r. 'd b d . L c: Tb C fi 
cur. cum fuis. ~equa- (2) may be attrIbuted to the MultItude of dIfferent Cafes d, 
CJbus, definItlonem the Penury of apt \V" ords e, the Weaknefs of our U nderfianding f, 
pro reg. fumendam de' f 0 . . F n. r. h . f 
putavit. Sed proba- an the ontranety 0 pInIOnS g. 'or amongLl lue VarIety 0 

biHor mihi videtur Thinas either we cannot difcern the true Eifenee thereof h or we do 
Cagnoli & aliorum b 'I d l' h .' 1r. h r P '1 b' . it 
vpinio, quod lex illa not apt y elver w at. ~e conCeIve I; or e ~e t el~ ert s em.g pa , 
loquitur de definiti- at leafi: In our own 0pIl1l0nS, yet are we !hll fubJeCt to the rJgorous 
<:ne p{jroprie & dialec- Examination of all Sorts of Men, and mull: abide the Verdict a::ld 
tlce urn pta. S f h d it J d k A d ( ).. I'f 
d L. neque. L. non entence 0 t e eepe u gments. n 3 It IS rare, 1. ui~;! 

po!funt. f[ de Legi- Man at IeaCt, among fo many, do not efpy fome Defect or Excefs ~n. 
~r: 4. d. pra:f. ver.ff. ~he. Definition, whereby the fame m~y. be fu~verted m. Which T?ing, 
f L. z. C. de ver. ju. If It come to pars, then the DefinItIon bemg overthrown, ali the 
Mac~gna~. ~e co~- Arguments drawn from thence, and whatfoever elfe dependeth therc-
mum opm. In prm- . . P'l b d n N M 1 h 'f D fi .. cipio. lIpOn, IS 111 en to e overturne. 0 arve t en 1 e l11twns 
g C,. qui~ diverfita- be reported to be dangerous. 
tern. 10 prm. de con-
cef. pra:ben. extr. h Id quod nemo non fatetur e!fe difficiIlimum. Dec. Cognol. & alii in d. L.omnis delinitio: 
i ~um plura fint negotia quam vocabula. 1. 4. de pra:Ccrip. V. F. k L. I. S. j. fr. de dolo. DD. in Rub. Sol. 
matr. fr. Sane ut mirum fit videre, & ibi, & paffim alibi, quomodo pugnant inter fe homines doaiffimi in definiendis 
rebus. 1 ~od autem fic fcribitur, (Parum ell, &c.) in d. 1. omnis definitio, fic legitur a Budeo, (Rarum ~ft:) 
qua: letHo facilius fuaderi pot ell, quum alias maneat fermo fubobfcurus. m Mantic. de conjeB:. ult. vo!. lib. I. 
tit. 4. in fin. n ~od fi definitionem pro regula intelligendam fentias cum Accurfio, unde qua:fo illa magna peri
clitatio fubverfionis? Eno enim tot quafi milites occidi quat patiatur except. regula. At horum dux interim 
(nempe ipfa regula) non ideo profrernitur, immo /irmat exceptio regulam in non exceptis: ita ut probe contra feipfum 
hac fimilitudine fretus diCputat Accufius, dum admoneat ut quifque fret firmus regula:, velut Bononienfi Carotio, licet 
aliqui capiantur de ejus cufiodibus: Et fic licet aliqui caCus a regula fubtrahantur, refpondeatur (in~uit) hoc e!fe fpeciale, 
& fie regula erit firma in non exceptis. Ha:c ilIe in gloff. in d. 1. omnis definitio. ~od nihil aliud eft quam ti 
dixi!fet, regula Ia:di quidem poteil, fubverti non poteft. ~are cum definitio de qua hic agitur adeo fit fubjeB:a peri
culo, ut omnino fubverti poffit, certe non magis erit regula, quam ilIud nefcio quod Carotium Bononienfe eft dennitio. 

o Nempe quod f~n- But if, contrary to the common Courfe, the Definition be fo ;ufr 
gulos complexa calus h' b . III d 0 ( ) • • fi bl ' 
convertatur cum de- t at It cannot e lUll y reprove , 4 then tIS pro ta c, and fo ne-
finito. ,rd quod vel eeffary, that from thence, as from the Root and Fountain, every 
nece!!'arlum e!fe .a.d Difcourfe ouaht to take his Beoinnina P. the rather for that thereby 
confhtuendam legltl- b b b' , 
mam definitionem (amongO: many other Benefits iffuing from the Definition q), the Whole 
contendit acriterCag- Nature or Subfiance of the Thing defined (which otherwife for the 
nolus contra commu- Ab d f h "1 h b l' fc' fi' . ) . 
nem, immo negans ~n an,ce 0 t e lV atter ~ ereto e ol1g~ng) may cern 111 l1lte IS 
contraria~ eKe com- plamly aeclared, and that In few Words • 
munem. 10 d. L. om-
nis definitio. P Cic. lib. I. offic: quod tamen ~agnolus intelIigit de delinitione Nominis, non Rei. Cujus fi vera 
fit opinio, & nos id ipfum obCervavlmus, ~~m qUId & quotuplex fit ha:c vox Teftamentum fuperius tradidimus. 
'1 Ut argumentationes, 'loa: fa:piffime a ddinltlone deducuntur, q.uarum quauta fit vis & utilitas, copiofe & eleganter 
Olden. Topic. legal. loco a uf'finit!one. r Glo!f. & DD. maxlme Cagnol. in d. I omnis definitio. Everard. loco 
a definitione. 

I Now 



Part 1. What a TeJlament or Lafl Will is. 

Now therefore (5) lefi this Definition of a Tefiament, not being 
right! y underfiood, might feern either more dangerous or lefs com
modious than it deferveth; I thought it expedient to add this Expofi
tion following. 

• 

5 

Firfi, Whereas a Tefiament is defined to be a .7tljl Se11tC12ce~, we. Q!!am Alciatus fub

are to confider that this (6) Word Jzljt hath divers Significations in ftantialem appellat. 

h L S . ().. r. d h h' h' . k d 1. 9· parergon, c. t. t e aWe omet.lmeS,7 .It IS OppOle to t at w IC IS W!C e , or perfeB:am Bartolus in 

repugnant to Jufbce, bqUlty, and to good Manners \ BClllg taken L. j. de tefia: ff. im

(8) in this Senfe, we are to underfiand, that the Tefiator cannot com- rna , perfeB:tffimam~ 
d Th ' h . . k d . Il. J fi' p' E' nec In controverfiam man any mg t at IS WIC e , or agamll u Ice, lety, qutty, revocandam, dicit 

Honefiy, CYC. U For Things unla Wflll are aHo reputed impoffible: Graff. d. §, te~. q. ~. 
And therefore if the Tefiator fhould command any fuch Thing in his ~~~~fi~~~.o~~~ ~:: 
Tefiament, the fame is not to be obferved X. As if he fhould will Sichar. in Rub. de 

any Man to be murdered· for this is 2 0 ainfi the Law of God y. Or tefta. C. n. 2. 

'f" h Jl... ld d h' 'B d bOil. . h R' r h'·· U L. Nemo de Leg. 1 e 1.aOU cornman IS 0 Y to e can mto t elver; lOr t IS IS j. L. filius de condo 

againfi HU!nanity Z: Or if he fhould command his Goods to be burn- ~nll:. if. Bar. in d. L. 
ed; for this is againfi Policy a: Or if he fhould command any ridicu- J. de te~. n. 3: de 

j d" 'f Rebuff. In L. Jufia. 
lous ACt, or prejudicial only to his own Creuit an Dlgnlty; as 1 he ff: de verb. fig. fol. 

fhould will his Burial 01' Funeral to be folemnized with May-games, 888. 

M . d r h' ·r 11. h' F 11 1 Il. x L. conditiones. L. or ornce- ances; IOr t 15 were to mamrtlf IS 0 y, or at can to filius de condo infiic. 

make Quefiion whether he were of found Mind and Memory b. In fr. S.umnta Hoftien. 

thefe and the like Cafes the Executor in not performino the Com- d .. tit. de teila. §. 
, . b qwd fit. & Rebuff". 

mandments or Requefis of the Tefiator, IS not only holden excufed, in d. L. jufia. 

but is highly commended C. Y Ex~. C. 25. 
z ~tdam jf. de condo 

inftit. Sichar. in Rub. de tefia. n. 2. C. a Expedit enim Reip. ne quis re fua male utatur. ,. Sed & major. in
ftit. De his qui Cui vel a1. jur. b D. L. quidam & L. condit. el. J. & 2. jf. de condo inft. Sichard. in d. Rub. 
de tefi<l. C. Caftrenf. in L. Non oportet C. de his quibus ut indigo C D. L. quidam, & ibi Ang. Paul. de canr. 
& alii, & videas edam Mantic. de ConjeB:. ult. vol. Ii. 2. tit. 5. n. 9. 

Furthermore (9) this 'Vord .7ztj! is fometimes taken for .full or per-
fect d. So we fay when a Woman hath gone her fuIt Time' with d Bar. in d. L. t. If', 

Ch 'ld ( h' h" 1 N' M he) h fh h h h de tefia. Sichard. in 1 , W lC 15 common y me ont s , t at e at gone er Rub. de tefta. C. Co-

jun: Time. So we nfe to fay jufi Age, for full and perfeCt Age; and var. in,Rub. de teHa, 

[0 J'ufi Weioht J'UO: Meafure jufi: Number f for full and perfect ext .. pum. pa.rt. 
, 0 3 , , e Ttraquel In Rub 

Weight, Meafure, Number g. The (10) Word Jlljl, being thus un- L. fi unq~am C. d~ 
derfiood, that is to fay, for full and perfeCt, all tefiamentary De- revoc. ~onan .. verb. 

fects and Imperfections are thereby exclu~ed. Wherefore the Tefia- :f~~~ertt, el::~nt~~n 
ment ought to be full, complete and perfect; otherwife being an un- quam diligenter .do

perfea Tdlament, it is faid to be no Tefiament h. eet quamdiu mulier 
uterum ferre valeat. 

f L. Filius £1milias de leg. 3. If. Rebuff. in L. jufia. de verb. fig. g Covar. in Rub. de tefl:. ext. pri. part. n. 4. 
ejufd. farinoe eft qllod ibi dicitur, J uftus exercitus, juiia c1affis, jufta pugna, jufioe ftationes, juftum volumen, juftus er
ror, &c. Ac:lde quod fcribit MinCing. in Rub. L. de tefta. lib. 2. inftitut. jur. Civil. h §. Ex eo inilit. ~il:ius 
mod. teft. infir. 

The (1 I) Teflamcnt is faid to be imperfect in Two Refpe8:s, 'Z·iz. 
in RefpeCt of Solm·mitJ', and in Refpea of Hi II or .Meaning i. The j Ba:. ~ alii in 1. h,ac 

(I :!) Tefiament is imperfect in Ref."lcCt of Solemnity wherein fome ~on(ulttffima. §. Ex 
. t' . , Imperfecto, C. de te-

of the legal Requlfitcs, neccffary in the ~1aking of a Tefiamcnt, be fta. Boer. dec. 240 . 

wanting k. Hereupon divers \V rircrs haye interpreted the \V ord JzJl k S.ichard, in d. §. 
. h' D fi . . F'f fll I h' r. fi 'fl d . hex tmperfecto. 
111 t IS e I1lt1On to llgn! y o,emll" t at IS to lay, urnl 1e Wit I ViO'lius in tit. de 

fuch due Rites and r'ormalities as the Law requireth. Howbeit (13) tella~ ~rdin, inft. n. 

all the fuperRuous Solemnities of the Civil Law are vanifl1ed out of 2.9' Mlnf: eod. n. 5· 

h K · d f E !. dOl h r. 1 ' . . , 'b Stchard. In Rub. de t e mg om 0 7Zg" all. n y t OIC SO eml1Jtles remam which e tella. C. n. 2. 

Juris Ge1ltizmz m. 'Vhich being the Common Law to all Nations m Infr. ead. part. §. 

through the 'Vorld, ought to take Place, and is to be obferved, un- 9· 

C" lcf:) 
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. . lefs by the particular Laws of fome Nations or Countries, written 
• N~bum JUfts gentium or cullomary, fome other Provifion be ellablifhed or praCtifed n. So omnl s e commu- . 
ne, & per totum ter- that with us it is fufficient, to the Effect of Executmg the Tefiament, 

. rar~m ~rbem ~tiam that the Will and lYlind of the Tellator do appear by Two fufficient 
hodle vIget, mfi a- . IY" d T d H d . 
J(ud fpecialiter fit Witneues 0: Savmg where Lan s-, el1em~~ts a? ere Itaments are 
p~vifum vel jure devifed; for then the Solemnity of \V rItmg IS alfo necelfary, and 
{crJpto, vel ~tuto, that to be done in the Life-time of the Tellator p. The (J 4) Te-
vel confuetudme. . . 
Zaf. in Q:.Jus civile. fiament is faid to be imperfect in RefpeCl: of ,V Ill, whIch the Te-
f!. de inft. & jure, n. fiator hath begun, but cannot finifh as he would \ If therefore ( I 5 ) 
15i.indw. in ftatu- whiles the Tefiator is in making his Will, and whiles he yet intend
tum. verb. pr~ba.de eth to proceed farther at that prefent, either by adding or diminifhing 
~efta .. J+ prOVinCial. any Thing to or from his Tefiameli~, or by altering any Thing there-
conftlt. Cant.. 1 dr' d h 
P Stat. H. 8. an. 3%' tn, (as common y Men 0 Ute to put 10, put ollt, an c ange ma-
c. prim: .. ny Things before they make an End f,) he be fuddenly Hricken 
lIBar.Slchard.&alu 'h S· k r. I r.' fM' d hId' h b h in L. hac. confultif. WIt IC nelS, nlal1lty 0 10, or ot er mpe lment, were y e 
fima. S. ex imper- cannot then finifh or perfect the fame as he would, and fo die: This 
feao .. C: de tefta. L. his Tefiament, being imperfea: in refpeCt of 'V ill, is therefore void, 
fi qUIS lta. fr. eod. h' h h' h d h' h h d'd' d h tit. L. furiof. C. qui even touc mg t at w IC was one, W Ie e 1 mtrn t en to 
tefta. fac. pof. alter, before he had made an End s; by Reafon of the Defect of 
r)ul. c;lar. S· teftam. the Tellator's Confent, without which the Tdlament is not of any 
CJ· 7· In fin. "," d 
., D. L. fi is qui. & Value t. Neverrhelefs, not every 1 efiament whIch IS terme imper-
L. (urioF· JaC. & Si- fed: in refpct1: of \V ill, is by and by wholly of no Force: For in 
~~~~: ~nf~·. ~~. de many Cafes, yea and for the moll part, fuch Tefiaments are effectual 
l Sichard. in d. L. for fo much as is already done, as eHewhere more abundantly is 
hac ~on[ultiffima. S· confirmed U. 

tx ImperfeCl:o. de 
tefta. C. n. I. u Infr. part. 7. S. xii. 

x Where Land; are By our Law, tho' it is required, that \VilIs filould be in % Wri
ievifed. ting, yet formerly it was not necelIary they fhould be written in 

the Life-time of the T ejfator; for if Notes were taken by another, 
but by the DireCtion of the Tefiator, and afterwards put into Wri .. 
ting in the Form of a Will, and the Teftator had died before it was 
:fhewed or read to him, this was a good Will, as appears by the 
Cafes following: 

l% H. S. cap. I. ff. Soon after the Making the Statutes 32 H. 8. and 34 H. 8. The 
H kH : 8. c. B5' Tellator on his Death-bed defired another to write his lFi14 who 
Sac VIll 'V. rown, kJh 1\T 1+ - d h " . d r. 
dndBrown'J Cafe. too ort .l .... otes OJ tt, an went orne to wrIte It m Form, an loon 
Keilw. 209' I And. returned with it written, but before he came the Tefiator was dead; 
j4. s. C. I Brownl. this was adJ'udaed a good Will within the Statute. 
44. 8ft Dyer 7 z. b . 
Hinton's Caft. S. P. 

Weft's Caft, Moor T. S. intending to go beyond Sea wrote a Letter, in which he ap
i77- pointed, that his Lands fhouid go after fuch a Manner, and to fuch 

Perfons; and this was held a good Will ill lFriti17g. 
zLeon·35· 3 Leon. The Tellator devifed his Lands by Parol, but another Perfon, with-
79· out his Knowledge or Appointment, put it into Writing; and this was 

adjudged a good Will, it being put into Writing in the Ijfe-time of 
the Tellator. 

Nalh ro. Edwards, But in the next Year there feems to be a contrary Judgment, 
ero. Eliz. 200. (ciz.) the Tefiator devifed his Lands by Parol, and 7'. S. being pre
I Leon. J 13· S. C. fent, recited the 'V ords to him, and asked, jf that was his Will; he 

affirmed that it was, then 'I'. s. put it into Writing, for his own Re
membrance, in the Life-time of the Tefiator, but without his A p
pointment, and for that Remon this was held a void Dev irc; but if ie 

3 had 
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had been read to him, and he approved it) in fuch Cafe it had been 
as good as if written by his Appointment. 

7-

The Tefiator gave, InfiruClions to another to write his Will, and Downhal1 'V. Catef

to give his Lands to one of his Sons for Life, but the Writer put it ~'1t.1oor6;~6c 
.down itt Fee; adjudged, this was \-oid, becaufe it was not the Will 0 . IZ • • • 

of the Tefiator. 
There is yet (16) a1fo a farther Meaning included in this Word 

.1tljl, in that it doth fignify full or perfea, which Meaning is this: 
That the Tefiament ought to be complete, not only in rerpett: of So
lemnity, and of Will, as is aforefaid; but alfo that it ought to be 
perfett, in this Rcfpeet efpecially, that th~re be no \Vant of any 
Thing which is neceffary to the Confiitution and Denomination of a 
Tefiament Y• For if (17) it do contain only a perfect Declaration of T ftBar'ff.in r~' ). de 

h T fl 'W'll d h h' h . 'fi k T te a. . \ Igltus & t e euator s 1, an want t at w IC IS reqU! Ite to rna. e a e- Minfing. in tit. de 

fiament, it may well be termed a perfeCt Will; for a Codicil, a Le- teft .. ordin: in princ. 

gacy, a Gift i~ RefpeB: of Death, &c. (they are all perfett: in their ~~c~:~sd:~e;. '~a~ 
Kind z:) But It cannot be termed a Tefiament, much lefs a perftct ff. Covar. in Rub. je 
Tefiament. This (I 8) Senfe and Signification of the 'V ord .tzif!, be- teft. extr. . 

caufc fome Int~r.preters did not perfeCtly appr~hend,. they did repre- ~~r~·edt:~~I!~.l~~~ 
hend the DefinItIon as not perfeCt, nor convertIble WIth a Teframent j !deo rnufca dicitur 

that is to fay not agreeable to a Tcftament alone but common to Imperfectu~ animal 
. 'f '1 d fc' C. quod fit mmor Ele-every Kmd 0 Lafi WI 1 : for that they al 0 were perrect every of phante, inquit Co-

thern in their feveral Kinds h. Wherein ncverthelefs they were d<:- var. in. Rub. de tell. 

ceived; for the Perfefcion here meant, is an abfolute Perfection, fuch naextr
r
. ~. dPartL~ ~. de;' 
. m •• J. 

as nortie other Lafi Will hath but only a Tefiament, even that Per- teft. fr. Minfing. in 
feaion· that giveth both Name and Nature to a Tefiamc:nt c. So that d. tit. de tefta. ord. 

h D c.a. . h D fi . . b . h' U d fl d' a Accurf. & Paul de t e ele\rL was not 10 tee nItIon, ut In t elf n ernan mg. cafrr. in d. L. j: de 

To conclude therefore, this Perfet1ion efpecially being here underfiood teft. fr. 
by this Word Ju{f, which is proper and peculiar to a Tefiament, the b Pau~. de canr. in d. 

Definition remaineth irreprehenfible, and is agreeable to a Tefiament ~'B~;~%mnium Le

only; excluding both Codicil, Legacy, Gift in Regard of Death, and gi~arum facilJime 

everr other ~ind of L~fi 'Viii d, having every Thing, and wanting ~:~n~~~i. !:~~i/~ 
nothmg, whIch appertameth to the Effence of a Tefiament e. d. L.. j. d. teft. fr. 

Porcus Viglius, l\.lin
£~.)uft. ~e teft~. ordi. Vafq; ~e fucc~f. crea. L: j. in prin. n. 26. d B~r. in d. L. prim. ~e tefra. ff. Vigliu3 
& Mmfing. In d. tit. de tefta. ordm. Iniht. Covar. m Rub. de tefta. ext. part. pnm. c MantiC. de conjecr. ult. 
yol. 1. 1. tit. i· n. 10. Gra/f. Thefaur. com. op. §. tefta. q. I. Covar. in Rub. de tefta. extr. n. '4.' 3 & 4. fup. ,. J. 

In fin. 

Now (19) if you will ask me what Kind of Perfeaion, or what 
fpecial Thin·g this is, without which. the \\Till, how perfect foever, is 
no Tefiament, I have told it before t. It is the Naming or Appoint- (Supr"; r. in 6n. 
ment of an Executor g (who in the Civil Law is called H.eru h ~ L. J. ~e hrered. 

, .' mit. 1. pfl. de vulg. 
Heir.) This is faid to be the Foundation, the Subfiance \ and is in- & pup. fub. L. Hre. 

deed the true formal Caufe of the Tefiament \ without wh:ch a Will redes palam de teit. 
. T (l I d b h h' h 1 h \IT'll' d L.quod per manus de IS no proper eaament, an y t e W IC on y t e IV 1 IS rna e a Codicil. ff. §. ante in-
Tefiament m. llitut. de Lega. Brae-

ton de leg. & con
(uetud. Angl. lib. 2. C. 26. Brooke Abridge. tit. teft. n. 20. Plowd. in c~fu inter Greis-brook & Fox, & plenius 
infr. part. 4. §.2. b D. §. ante. inft. de deleg. Haddon de ref or. leg. ecclefiafr. Angl. DoCl:. & Stud. lib. 2. 
C. 1 I. tract. de repub. Angl. 1. 3. C. 9· ita ut Executor teftamentarius, jure quo nos utimur, non tam re quam nomine 
difrert ab eo quem jus civile nuncupat ha:redem, infr. 6. part. j D. §. ante inft. de delega. k Welen. in 
part. tit. de teft. fr. 1 L. quod per manus. fr. de Codicil. Brooke Abridg. tit. tefta. n. 20. Plowden in carta 
i.nter Greisbrook &. Fox, fol. 2j6. Haddon ubi fupr. m Vide infr. part. f. §. I, 2. 

Smtellce. This 'Vord (20) Sentence is a.general \Vard, and hath 
many Significations. It is fometimes taken for a fl10rt pithy Saying 

d 
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n Cujus generis funt of a grave or wife Man n. It is fometimes taken for a Decree pro
fententi:e Ciceronis, nounced by the J ud oe " and in other Places it is otherwifc taken p. 

P&rovI·erbiaShalo~onis, It is taken in this Pl;ce 'for an advifed Purpofe, or Deftination of the a lorum ommum, ,. . • .. .. 
cum Philofophorum, Teftator 5 Ml11d \ which Purpofe or Defi1l1atIOn of .Mmd bemg re-
t~ Theolog~r.um, duced into At{ (otherwife retained within the Compafs of role Cogi-
dl& memorabilia. . .. T fl b b' ur'11 r) . d (! 
o Paul. de calk Lan- tatIOn, It 15 no ellament, ut ~ n a ortive V\ I , IS terme a ve/Z-

eel. Doc. in L. j. de tmct by a certain Excellency': Becaufe in (2 I) our Tefiaments, we 
tpeftya' l . .. fhould fllew our felves both wife and jufi; reprefentine as it were e uti pro opmlo- ...... . 
ne, pro perfuafione. the Perfons of grave lVlen, and of Jufi Judges. And certamly If all 
C:ora:ius ?e co~ .. 0- the ACtions of this Life ought to be performed with W ifdom and 
pill. In pnn. DH~tlO- fi 'f h' h b d' h C f':d . nar. Calepin. verbo Con ancy; 1 not mg oug t to e attempte Wit out onll eratlOU 
Sententi~. Q!ando- and Premeditation t: How much more ought the lafi Act: of our Life, 
que {u~ltur ~ro .pce- the l\1ernorial of ollr Immortality u, even our Tefiaments and Lafi: 
na a Jure mfhaa. r. d . D l'b' d b '1 r d d Franc. in c. fin. de Wills, to be Irame w Jth e I eratlOn, an UI t upon loun an 
conllit. 6. in fin. confiant Determinationx 2 \V ithout which it hath neither Shape nor 
q Juil:a fententia quid f T fi· . bi fi d [" T it h fignificet,breviffime& ?avour 0 a. e amcnt; n.or IS a e to an ror ~ e ament, w en 
elegantifiime (ut fem- It {hall be trIed or proved m the Form of Law) ~ 
per folet) a:quiilimus . . . '. ... . 
ille juris interpres Johannes OldendorplUs. Hoc eft, (mqUit) vera ac ommbus modIs abfoluta anlml defhnatIo, quam Ii 
ad alias in vita deliberationes conferas, longe excellit omnes. De action. c1aff. 5. in prin. r Bald. in L. quidam 
cum filio fa. fr. de ha:red. inftit. Traa. de Conjeaurat. mente. teit. def. fol. 14. n. 6. ubi refert earn eire voluntatem 
abortivam qu:e eonfillit intentione, & non etiam in difpofitione. ~od fortaire fuit in caufa, quod Anglus quidam ver
tendo dictam definitionem a latino idiom ate in vulgare noilrum fie tranftulit; Juftam fententiam, A true Declaration. 
Terms of Law, Verb. Tellament. S Covar. in Rub. de teft. ext. j. part. n. 4. t Cic. lib. I. offie. \I Olden. 
de aaion. claIr. 5. in prin. x Adde quod qua: vivi facimus dieimufve, ea aliquando non rnagni funt momenti, 
& fi quid difpliceat, obvia nobis futlt emendandi remedia & formula:: Yerum quod in caufam mortis deftinamus, id ita 
proponimus, ut poll hane vitam nunquam mutari velimus. Old. ubi fupra. Y Confule Soein. Jun. conf. 179. 
vol. 2. Hotto. conf. 5. vol. j. Hyero. Franc. in L. quicquid de reg. jur. 1f. 

Seeing then every Tefiament is a Sentence, we may note divers 
Things. Firfi, that (22) fuch Perfons as have not the U fe of Rea

Z See Part 2. c. 3, 4· fon or Underflanding, ? as mad Folks or Ideots, are jufily excluded 
a Vide inrr. part. 2. from making Tefiamcnts a

: For their Devices being full of Folly, 
H· 2, 3,4,5 & 6. their Deeds mull needs be void of Difcretion; and their Words are 

utterly unworthy the Name of a Sentence: Howfoever fometimes, 
b l.af. & Dec. in L. more by Chance than by Cunning, they may feem to fpeak wifely h. 
funofi. C. de tella. 
contra Jo. Andr. Panor. & :.Uios in e. ad noftram de confuetud. ext. cum temperament. tamen, ut infi·a. 2 part. §. 4. 

Secondly, (23) that tllo' the Tefiator be of perfect: Mind and ~re
mory, neverthelefs if he fpeak any Thing unadvifedly; as if a Man, 
when he is in perfeCt Health, be demanded who 111all be his Execu
tor, or have his Goods after his Death, (which Quefiion is very com
mon), he forthwith nameth fome Perfon to whom he faith, he will 
leave his Goods after his Death; this is not to be taken for a Tella
ment or Lafi 'Vill, neither is that Perf on named to be admitted Exe-

r L. ~uciusL. Divus. cutor, nor to have his Goods ~; unlefs it be (24) proved, that the 
de mil. tella. if. §. T fi b T' h th 'IT d r k h d A . plane. inftit. de mil. e at or, at t e Ime w en e H or s were IpO en, a mmmmJ. 
teHa. Soc. Jun. confi!. r 4ltwdi, that is to fay, a .Mind or Purpofe then and t hereby to make 

dI7"9.vojl:2.quodvll-his Tefiament or Lafi Will. \Vhich Mind and Purpofe mull be eas ve 1m & per e- . d fc 
gas diligenter.. proved by Clrcum~ances , ~ or Words alone. are not fuff1cient e:) 
·Menoc.de~l"b.J.ud. As that he fettled himfelf ferlOu{1y to the Makmg of his Lafi Will 
eafu496. UbICOplOfe!. h h 1: k . d h h· h ' refpondet, qua: &quot Jemg t .en per aps. very. l~C , or requIre . t em w Ie were prefent to 
~onje{tur~ fufficiant. bear W Itn~rs of ~IS \V III ,.&c. OtherwJfe, <:VC'.l ~s t he Opinion of a 

G!oJf. In §. plan.e. Judge, be1l1g delIvered prIvately, or r:xtraJud,cJally, touching the 
Infbt. de te1~a. mIl. E f S·· b P J.n.' f h ... 
Hottoman conf. 5. vent 0 any Ult, 15 . ut a relllulon 0 t at whIch IS lIkely to enfue, 
vol. !. . and not the Sentence Itfclf, or final Judgment) whereby the Contro~ 
t Gloff. & DD. In d. ~ . 
L. Divus. Menoeh. 3 verfy 
in d. caf. 496. & plenius infra part. 7· ,. 13. 
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verfy is decided g: (W hich Sentence ought to be pronounced judi- • Lex fiipulation.e. c . 
. Ii C dE' . f h C fc ) S h h T Il. de fenten. & 1Oter-cta y, arter ue xammatlOn ate au e t: 0 w en t e ella tor locu. Spigel. Lexie. 

doth only foretel, whom at fome other Time he doth intend to make verb. fentent. 

his Executor this is but a Sianification of a future ACl:" and fo not t Ba.r. & ~Iii in d. L. , . . t? . ,. ex ihpuJauone. Van .. 
the Tefiament It felf, wherem IS requIred prefent and perfett Confent h. tius Nullit. viz. ex 

(25) Much lefs is that to be taken for a Tefiament, when as any defetl: .. proce1r.. n. 69' 
Man railily) or jefiingly, affirmeth that he will make this or that Man ~b.P;~l~. ~~~cll. 24' 

his Executor, when he hath no Meaning at all, neither at that Time, h Hottoman. lib. I. 

nor any other Time, to make him Executor i • For without Mean- contil. 5' Corne. 
o C G f M' d h T fl . 1 h . h L'c conf. 149' vol. z. mg,?r on cnt 0 10, t e enamen.t IS a t~get . er WI~ out Ire; i AJciat. parerg. 1. 2. 

and IS no more a Teframent, than a pamted LIon IS a LIon. c. 12. Parif. contil. 
I 27.vo1. I. n. 4°,41. 

Hyero. Franc. in L. quitquid de reg. jur. ff. n.~. 

Third1y, By this, that a 'feIl:ament is termed a Semence, there is a 
farther Confideration ofiered to our U nderfranding, in RefpeCl: of the 
Analogy betwixt a judicial Sentence and a Tefiament. Of judicial 
(z6) Sentences there be Two Sorts; the one Interlocutory; the other 
'lJejil1iti'Z'e k. An interlocutory Sentence is a Decree given by the Ie Tit. de fent. & in· 
Judge, betwixt the Beginning and Ending of the Caufc, touching fome terl. om. Jud. c. 
incident or emergent Quefiion I. A defillitive Sentence is a final De- 1 SpecuI. de fentent. 

cree, whereby the principal Caufe and Controverfy is decided, in §. fpecies. 

condemning or abfolving the Party convented ffi. Thefe (27) Two m Specu1. ubi fupra, 

Sentences have thefe Two contrary Effects. The one of them, that is 
to fay, the Sentence il1terloeutory, may be revoked at any Time, fo 
long as the principal Caufe dependeth undecided n. But the SCJ1tellce Ii L. quod inftit. if. def 

defl12itive cannot be revoked 0. The (28) Tefiament of any Man, fo rejud.c.cum ce!fan· 

long as he liveth, may be compared to a Sentmee i11terloeutory. . For ~j d~ ~PI:' extdT' ~. 
. b k dId T' d c. T fl Jl qulS JU5Juran . J' It may e revo e or a tere at any tme, an as OIr as the enator fin. C. de reb. credo 

will, whiles he liveth, even until the laft Breath P: And of thefe t h:: n L. Judex de.re judo 

Lafi: Will prevaileth q. But after his Death, it is compared to a SerJ- L1. II' ddee q~e~ldon~ ff. .. relcm. len. 
tC11CC defil1itive r: And as it cannot be revoked by the dead Man, fo C. Rebuff. in d. L. 

it ought not to be revoked by any other, but obferved as a Law S, and ~u~ juffit •. u.bi muJ-
('I f d tAd . n... d tlfanam hmnat u· executed as the oeJ1tmce 0 a Ju ge . n they are to be pUOlme tramque conclufioo 

that do hinder the Execution of the fame U. nem. 
p L. 4=. de Adimen. 

kg. if. c. Matthz. de celeb. miff. ext. q §. pofteriore. Infiit. Q!ib. mod. teft. inlir. r D. e. Matthz. • L. j. 
C. de facrofanCl:. Eccl. t Olden. de action. clail'. 5. in prin. II c. Statuto de tefta. cant. e. ftatuimus. eod. tit. 1. 
provincial. conftit. Ebor. 

It followeth in the Definition (of our l/l'ill) concerning this Word 
1(lill. It (29) is written, that the W ill or Meaning of the Tdl:ator is • Sithard. in Rub. 

the Queen or Emprefs of the Tefiament X. Becaufe the IFill doth dete~a.C.n.~:in./in. .. d . y L. In condltJombus 
rule and govern the Tefiament, enlarge and refiram It~ an In every de condo & de mono 

RefpeCl: moderate and direCl: the fame Y, and is indeed the very efficient L. fi mi~i. §. in legato 

Caufe thereof!:. The (30) Will therefore and Meaning of the Tcfra- ~e ~~fi\if.· t't d 
tor ought before all Things to be fought for diligently; and being tefta.;n . 10 1. e 

found, ought to obferved faithfullya. And (3 I) as to the facred ; Vide infr. part. 4' 

Anchor ought the Judge to cleave unto it, pondering not the Words, . f· 
but the Meaning of the Tefiator. For although no Man be pre-
fumed to think otherwife than he fpeaketh~, for the Tongue is the In- e S. noflra. infiie. de 

terpreter of the Heart d; yet cannot every 1\l3n utter all that he ~e~ fc b' . d 

thinketh, and therefore are his Words fubjeCl: to his Meaning. And verb~ ~~.' ~~ tit. 0 

as the Mind is before the Voice, (for we conceive before We fpeak,) 
fo is it of greater Power; for the Voice is to the Mind, as the Ser-
vant is to his Lord e. Here might feveral Authorities be produced to It D, L. I..abeo. 

D confirm 
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What a Teftament or Loft Wilt is. Part I. 

confirm this Point, but the following Inftances fhall fuffice in this 
Place. 

Jf. The Intention of the Teftator is called by my Lord Coke, the 
Pole Star, to guide the Judges in the Expofition of Wills; and where 
the Intention is doubtful, it ought be interpreted by the Law of Na
ture, becaufe that Law is inherent in all Mankind, and therefore it 
mull be prefumed, that the Intention of the Tefiator was governed 
by that Law rather than by any other Law whatfoever. 

And tho' by our Law the Intention is more to be confidered than 
the 'Vords, yet fueh f Intention mufi be collected out of the Words, 
and it muO: contift with the Law; and as by the Intention of the 
Tefiator an Efiate ilz Fee may be created without apt W 6rds, fo it 
111a11 be a good :Defcriptioll oj the Perfim who fhall take by the De-
vife, though he is not particularly named in the Will: As for In
Hance, the Teftator devifed his Lands to T. S. to fell and difpofe at 

, his lJlill a72d P leafttre; this is a Fee-jimp/e, becaufe by thefe Words 
he muO: intend, that he fhall have fuch an Eftate. 

A Woman had Two Husbands fucceffively, and had Hfue a Son 
by each of them, then the lall: Husband devifed his Lands to her for 
Life, Remainder to her next of Kin; now each of the Sons were 
equally of Kin to her, for they were both her Sons; but adjudged,. 
that the youngefi fhall have the Lands, becaufe it fhall be confirued, 
that the Intention of the Tefiator was, that his own Son fhall have 
them before his Son in Law. 

Devife of a Term of Years to a Man and his Heirs; adjudged, 
that the Devifee fhall have the whole Term, for tho' he cannot take 
it by the Words of the W ill, according to a legal Conftru8:ion; yet 
fince it appears, that the Te(lator intended that the Legatee fhould 
have what Efiate he had in the Term, it fhall go to him. 

But thefe 'Matters I hold more fit to be handled elfewhere, after the 
Reader is better infiru8:ed in other material Parts of this Difcourfe 
of more eary Comprehenfion: Which Method if I fhould not ob
ferve, I might fall into Scylla or Charybdis, leading the Reader into 
Difficulty, or into Defpair of attaining that which is propounded. For 
which Caufe it is excellently written by Jztjlil1ian, Sf flatim rttdcm 
adhztc & irJjirmztm a72imztm jlztdioji multitZldi12e ac carietate rerum 
o12ertlcerimns, horztm alterum aztt defertorem jludiorttm e.fficiemus, 
aut cum magno labore 9u,r, [tepe etiam cum di./fide12tia, (qZtte plerum
que jZt'Ve12es a'lJertit,) Jerizts ad id perdttcemus, ad quod le'lJiore via 

:; Lib. I. Infiit. tit. de dztf1~ts fine magno labore, & jil1e ttlla difJide12tia, matztrius perdue; 
Jull. kjure, §. I. potztiJJet g. 

W here it is faid in the Definition of otJr "!'ill) the Interpreters do 
gather by this Word Our, that the Tefiator ought to enjoy all Liberty 
and Freedom in Making of his \V ill; that is to fay, full Power and 

h Mantic: deco~jea. Ability to withfiand all ContradiCtion and Countermand h. And there
ult. vol. lIb. I. tit. 3· fore (3 2 ) if the Te{lator be compelled by Violence, or urged by 
? L~' l. ~od me Threatnings, to make his Tefiament; it being made by juft Fear, is 
ca~fa L. fin. ~i quis uneffectual i. Likewife if he be circumvented by Fraud, the Tell:a-
ahquem tetlan pro- 1 r h h' k F h h h fl. d d 
hib.ff.& infr.part'7' ment olet ~s Force. .?r t oug onen an rno eft Interceffion, 
! 2, .• or Requefi, IS not prohlblted; yet thefe fraudulent and maliciolls 

I
?· L.fifin .. SI qh~bls .Means, whereby many are fecretly induced to make their Tefiaments, 

a Iq. te an pro I . I .' 
if. & infr. par. 7. §.3. are no kfs detefiable than open Force. For the WIll of the Tefia-
1 Olden .de A~lion. tor ought to be free, and therefore if it can be proved, that he was 
clatf. 5· In pnn. & \' d b V' 1 h 1 c. 1 M k T infr. part. I. §. 3. (o:npe ie y 10 cnce, or any ot· er un aWIll cans, to ma e a e-

J fiam~nt 
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fiament, it would not only be void, but by the Civil Law the Author 
of this Attempt would be punifued as for a Crime, according to the 
Quality and Circum fiances of the Fact. 

Moreover by (33) Occafion of the aforefaid \V ord" our 1lli Il, the 
Writers do collett that the Tefiator mull: be fiti juris, t~at is to fay, m 1. qui inpotellate. 

free Man; not in SubjeCtion, as Bondmen and other like Perfons m, ff. de tella. & L. fi 
of whom Mention is made hereafter n, which have not Liberty to qu:eramus eod. 

k T ilt n Infr. part. 2. §·7. 
rna e a enamcn. 8, &c. 

Likewife (34) by thefe Words, O~tr ~f1ill, are excluded thofe Wills 
which depend of another Man's Will 0. \Vherefore if the Tefiator 0 1. cap~torias. C. 

fuould re(er his Will to the W ill of another; as if he fhould fay, I de tefi. mil. 

give thee Leave and Authority to make my W ill, and to make Exe-
cutor for me who thou wilt, &c. if hereupon thou didft make a Will 
in his Name, and didfi name an Executor for him, yet this \V ill is 
void in Law p. For as thy Soul is not my Soul, fo thy Will is not p Bar. in 1. quidam 

my Will nor thy Tefiament my Tdlament \ if. de ~eb. dub. n. 7~ 
, Bald. In L. Executa-

rem. C. de excep. reijud. n. 5. Jo. And. Gem. & Franc. in c. fi part. de tefta 6. Parif. con/iI. 38. vol. 3. n.60. at 
infr. part. 4' §. J I. '1 Bald. (qui nihil ignoravit) & Angel. in L. captator. C. de mil. tefl. Parif. con. 38. n·40 • 

By the fame Law, (i. c.) the Civil Law, if the Teflator, infiead 
of chufing and naming an Executor, had in his Will directed, that 
fuch a Perron fhould be his Executor whom T. S. fhould 1lame, this 
would have no EffeCt, becaufe .it would want that which is effential 
to a Will, (tz'iz.) that it fhould be the proper Will of the Teftator 
himfelf; and it would be contrary to Equity, that the Choice of 
an Executor fhould depend on any other Perfon than he who hath 
Right to ciArpofe his Efiate, becaufe the Tefiator might be deceived 
in the Per!O;l; and befrdes, he who is thus choren would be more 
obliged to him who chofe him than to the Tefiator himfclf, who had 
the Right to name him. 

Furthermore, by Force of thefe Words, of our H'ill, the (35) Te
flament being termed a Se12teJICe, ddfereth from tho[e other Sentences 
which are not of Will: That is to fay, from that Sentence which is 
the Saying of fome grave Man, for that is not a Sentence of Will, 
but of Reafon r: And from the Sentence of a Judge; for that is not r Paul. de caflr. in d. ' 
a Sentence of Will, but of Jufiice S. And howfoever the Tefiator L. j. de tefi:a. ff. 

d I h . S h' r. h . T fl h 'll t • Paul. de caftr. & may ec are IS entence, t at IS to lay, IS enamenr, as e WI : Lance!. dec. in d. 1-
Yet the Judge may not pronounce his Sentence as he will u; but he j. de tella. 

mull judge according to that which is alled oed and proved x (al- t In t~fiamentis llat 
. b , ) pro ratIOne volunta!f_ 

though peradventure as a pnvate Man he know the fame to be untrue, Mantic. de conjeC1. 

faving in certain Cafes Y, which, becaufe they are impertinent to this ult. vol. 1. 6. tit. '4-

Difcourfe, are not here to be handled. ~ ;~ftit. tit. de offic. 

Jud. in prine. x L. Illicitus. §. veritas. ff. de offie. pT:elidis. y Tu, ft placeat, videas Jo. Olden. a:quif. 
jurif. interp. Corif. 1. 3. Mifcel. 20. Covar. lib. l. vaT. refolut. c. I. Gentil. Difputat. vj. & generaliter Legifias ia de; 
L. Illicitus. & Canoniflas in c. j. de olfic. ord. extr. 

It followeth in the Definition, touching that which 7:-'e 'U'ould ha'Z'c 
d011e after oztr 'Death. By which \Vords a Tefiament diffe~eth from 
aU other Sentences proceeding from our \Vill, and from whatfoevcr . 
Actions which take their Effect in the Life-time of the Tcfiator Z. Z ~aul. de caftr. m.d. 

e ) T
il r. .Q. h ., L. d c L.J. de tefta. f[ Mm-

}~or 36 a ell:ament relpe~Let that whIch IS to be'Pcnorme alter fing. in tit. de tella. 

the Death of the Tefiator: And therefore fo long as he liveth the ordin. Inftit. Covar. 

T fi . f F b d h k h' S h d" in Rub de tefta. cxtr. e ament IS 0 no ?rCe; ut ot ta e IS trengt an IS con- part. j. 
firmed by the Tefiator s D~ath a. By thefe Words alfo we may col- • L. 4. de Adim.leg. 

lea: the material and the fmal Caufe of every Tefiament. Which f[ c. l':1attha:. de ceo 

Th
' lebo IDllf. ex\r 
mg, 
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Thing, becaufe I have more amply inlarged hereafter, let this fuf
fice, which hath been fpoken, for a ,Taite only of fuch Fruit as 
grow in this Garden. 

§. IV. The De6nirion of .a Laft Will. 

I. lIflhat a Lafi Will is. . 
2. lIJ1herein the Vejilliti01Z of a Lafl Will doth agree or differ, 

with or from tbe 'Dejil1iti01z of a 7' ejlame11t. 
3' Of the Vij/'ere11ce betwixt theft :r wo lfiords, Lawful a1zd Jull. 
4' Of the 'Difference betwixt theft :r wo Words, Difpofition a11fJ 

Sentence. 

A Lan Will is thus defined; (I) Ultima co/untas eft legitima di[
b Fran~{. Mantia po/itio de eo quod fJzeis poft mortem fieri fJclit b. A Lait Wl'ill 
~e conJ~a. ult. vol. is a lawful Difpofing of that which any would have done after 
lib.l.t1c.+.n.18. Th' ( ) D h· .. d'd: h r. h D fi .. f T Death. IS 2 e muon meret not rrOm tee mtlOn 0 a eoO 

fiament, faving in Two \Vords; that is to fay, inll:ead of jt!fia [en
teNtia, a jull: Sentence, which is in the Definition of a Tell:ament, 

C Supr. §. %. & §. 3. here is legitima difpojitio, a lawful Difpofing C. Now if we {hall 
confider the Difference betwixt thefe Words, jufla [C1ltentia, and le
gitima difpojitio, then iliall we underfiand the full Difference betwixt 
a Lall: Will and a Tefiament, (either being underfiood according to 
this Definition:) For in the reil: both the Definitions do agree; and 
that which hath been or may be faid of the one, may alfo be verified 
of the other. 

Lawful (3) and jzlj! do thus differ: This Word Lawful hath nor 
all the Significations which be included in the Word J~ifl. For al
beit by this Word Lawful is excluded whatfoever is wicked, or 
whatfoever i,s contrary to Jufiice, Piety, or Equity, or contrary to 

.. Spiege1.lexic.verb. good and wholfome Manners, as well as by the Word Jzlj! d: And 
legitimum. although the Word Lawfttl may alfo lignify folemn, or furnifhed 
to <?Io!f. in c, conran- with fuch due Rites as Law requireth e, as well as the Word Ju/l 
~~~:~tr~ fen. & re doth: Albeit a~fo that the Word .La'l1jzel in .rome Senfe do lignify 
(L. Certo. §. ult. de perfea: f, that IS to fay, not wantmg any Thmg which the Tell:ator 
(erv: •• rufi. pr:ro' verb. meant to utter g: Yet it doth not fignify perfea: in fuch an excellent 
!e~~~:asl.a~~~~9. or fpecial Senfe as doth the Word Jufl Ii; that is to fay, having fuch 
h Mantic. de eo~jea. Perfea:ion as is requifite for the Form of a Tell:ament, and is proper 
ult. vol. 1. I. tit. 4· thereunto; namely, the Appointing of an Executor, by the which 
n.lo. Form a Tefiament differeth from all other Laft Wills, of what Kind 
j Supra §. 3. n. 19. foever they be i. ' 

This Word (4) Vifpojitio is fometimes taken for a Quality of the 
It Jo. Ca~us OXO?: Mind, or unperfea: Habit, that is to fay, an Inclination or AffeCtion k. 

:::;at~. :~:l~: l} In this ~lace it. doth lignify an ACt: procee~ing from a firm Purp?fe or 
1 Mantic. de conjefl. RefolutlOn 1, lIke as the Word Sentence m the former DefinttIOn m. 

uk vol. lib. I. tit. +. And albeit this Word Smtence feerns to infinuate a greater Heed Of 
.. Supra §. 3· n. 20. a more difcreet Confideration to be taken jn the Difpofing that' We 

would have done after our Death, than the Nature of this Word 
"Vide infra part. I. 'DiJPojiti07Z doth inforce: Yet no Laft ,V iJI is of any Force finc a1zi-
s· J 3· mo aifpr)1Zmdi, no more than is the Tefiament /inc {ll1imo teflal1di Q., 

3 

§. V. The 
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§. 1l. The Definition of a Codicil. 

}. :Ihis Tf'o1-d Codicil jie,12ijieth a little :Book. 
2. A Codicil r~ghtly defined. 
3. HotiJ...the 'Definition of a Codicil doth agree with the Cflejiltitiolt 

of a r ejlame1Zt, or differ from it. 
4. The SigllificatiolZ of the lFord J ufl: ZIt this cneji12itio1Z of a 

Codicil. 
5. A Te/lame12t is called a great Hlill, and a Codicil a little TFill. 
6. Of the invention of Codicils. 
7. Codicils may be made ill TFriting, or f.~)ithoZtt lJlriti12

L
e:. 

8. Codicih may be made, either by him who hath made a Tejla-
111mt, or who dieth i12teflate .. 

9. "fJlho mtljl pay the Legacies give1Z i12 a Codicil by him who dieth 
hzt~fiate. . 

10. Codicils be reputed Part of the :Iejlame12t, whether they be 
made after, or before the 'Ie/lammt. 

1 I. Codicils and 'I efiammts do agree itt the ejJicie12t CaztJe; but 
they have cOlltrary Effects. 

I ~ 

COdicillzts, a Codicil, is a Diminutive of Codex a, a Book. And ~Codicillusa Cadiee'. 
~ fo this (I) Word Codicil, being rather Latiu than EllgbjZ" doth Codex .rurfus di.citul' 

fi ·f· l' I B k \\T" b Th R I' h 1: .• r a caudlce, fiqUidem 
19l11 y a Itt e 00 or ntmg. e ealon w erClOre It IS LO codex fignilicat con-

called, doth firaightways appear. te~tu.m tabula~u' qu~ 
.' pnfCIS temponbusap. 
tabantur cera ad 4Cribendum, tametfi loco tabularum pergameni & charta: commodior fuccefrerit ufus. Olden. de aclio. 
dalf. quint. in priI\c. Spiegel. Lexic. verb. codicil. b Glof[ in Rub. inft. de codicil. 

A Codicil is d.ivcrlly defined of divers. In my Opinion (2) is it 
rightly defined after this Manner C: Codicil/us tjl 'l.:olzmtatis 12qfir.e C Sic enim a plerif. 

;1'tt/la fe;zteJltia de eo quod quis pofl mortem ji/am fieri eelit, abfqzte qu: definitur, ut ~t 
rE ... · '.fl." d A C d' ·1' . fl: S '. f ·11 ultima valuntas mI-

xeCzttOr1 s C011yltzttt012e • 0 IC! IS a JU entence 0 ollr \V 1 ,nus folennis abfque 

touching that which any would have done after their Death, without ha:redis i~~itu~ione. 
the Apnointing of an Execlltor. Which Definition () ... ) doth agree al- ~dure ddinltJO V!X ~r-

t . . • -.J net, ut qua VIX 10-

mofi \Vord for Word wIth the DefinItIon of a Tefiament: Saving that telligam qui differat 

fome W oros arc here expreficd which are there omitted e, abfq'lte Ex- codicillus. a le~ato. 
,,~ '". '" (l .... '. . h .. h A' f E' I quum & Iftud vldea-

e[,.ifit IS CuujdtZ1tlclle, WIt otlL t e ppomtment 0 an xecutor. By tur valuntas ultima 

Force of which 'Vords the Codicil is made to differ fro.n a Tcfia- abfque ha:re"dis inni

ment: For a Teftamcnt can no more confifi: or be without an Execu- tutian:. nec m~gis 
. . . f folennls, nec mmus 

tor, than a CodICil can admIt an Executor. By the (4) fame Words perfetta, qu'm ell: 
alfo is refrraincd that fpecial Sianihcatioll of the 'V ord Jull \y h ich codicillus. Paulus de 
. h DC" f T fl b. h h fi 1 1) , c .n.' calk in L. j. de teft. 
10 t e enllitlOn 0 a ellamcnt Importet t at mgu ar efJC'ulOn if. Covat. in Rub. 

and proper Form whereby a Tefiament differeth from all other KinJ~ de tefl. ext. par. j. 

of Wills g. For hcre this \Vord '}ufi is not only defiitute of thc;t ~"13' '-1 • .Cl. 

1· SrI . d hr· hr.' - r 1 1:.' f1 J' antIc. ue COOJeLl. pecu lar COlC; )ut It lOt not 10 mue as Ilgmty 10 emil, or rUmI 1- ult. vol. lib. I. tit. 8. 

ed with teilamentary Rites or Formalitie~ h. For a Codicil ;s an un- e SlIpra.§. 2 .. 

folemn· Lafl: \Vill i. So that by the \Voru Juft in this Def:llition i:, f Intel
b
l/Ige, ~lreBo, 

• nam 0 Ique leu per 
excluded that which i:) unlawful, and that Perfection only included fidei commiifum hx· 

which rna V (land with the Nqture of a Codicil k. \V hereupon (5) re~itas .codicil1is )ure 
.' c' r-r n 1 C l' ·1 h d rehnqUltur. §. Codl-the \V fIters conrcrrmg a Cltament al1(J a OCilCl toget er, an pcr- cillus inHit. de Codi. 

E ceivioa cil. Adde Vafque de 
b fuccej[. creat. lib. 3. 

Ii De !1ua fupra §. ~. n. 19. h Minfing. 
~ Dc ClljUS vocabuli figniJicJtione, rU~lJi& 

i. 2 S. Ubi regula extat Ampliati:mibus oBo, & (ex Limitat. ornata. 
Inflit. de Codicil. ~ Grail: The[allr. CJrn. op. §. ·Codicil. in prin. 

5· 4· n·3· 
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ceiving the Odds betwixt the one and the other, they call a Tefia
I Accurr. &. ~lii in mcnt a great \V ill, and a Codicil a little \\' ill 1. A Codicil by In-

I
Rt,utbs' .dhe cdod~cIIRInb- tendment of Law, is either to alter, explain, aJd, or fubll:ract fome
I. IC ar . In u. d d r' 1: d 

de CoQicil. c. thing from the \V ill; and wherever it is a de to a 1 ei ament, an 
the Tefiator declares that it 111a11 be jn Force; ill fuch Cafe, if the 
'Vill happens to be void for want of thofe Solemnities required by 
Law, yet it fhall be good as a Codicil, and be obferved by the Ad
minifirator; it is true, Excel/tors cannot rrgularly be appointed in a 
Codicil, but yet they may be fubfiituted according to the Will of the 
Tefiator, and the Codicil is fiill good. 

That it alters a Will, appears in the following Cafe, (.z:iz.) The 
Tefiator being feifed in Fee, devifed the Lands to his 'Vife dum flla, 
&c. and after the Determination of that Efiate, then to his and her 
Heirs, paying to his ,Vife 261. per ./1nnum during her Life, and 
charged other Lands of which he was feifed in Fee to pay Annuities 
to younger Children, and with 1000/. to be paid to his Daughter; 
afterwards by a Codicil he dcvifed all his Lands to Truitees, and 
their Heirs, to the Ufe of his eldefi Son and his Heirs, for fo long 
Time as he or they fbould futfer the Wife and Children quietly to 
enjoy the Annuities and Legacy; and if he lliould interrupt them, 
then he devifed all his Fee-fimple Lands to his \Vife, and to his Two 
younger Sons and their Heirs; adjudged, that rhis Devife to his eldeft 
Son by this Codicil was good, and that he had it not by Defccnt 
but by Purchafe, becaufe the firfi Part of his \V ill was corrected by; 
the Codicil. ldoor 726. cnigby's Cafe. 

So where the Tefiator devifed all his real and perronal Efiate to 
his Executors, and their Heirs, in Truf!, to pay his Debts and Le
gacies, (viZ.) 18001. Legacy to one !/'il1ter, the like Sum to one" 
Bampfeild, and 25001. to one "'arr, and feveral other Legacies; 
and having 7500 I. in his Clofet, he by a Codicil declared his Mind 
to be, that the Money in his Clofet fuould be difpofed by Amle Ro
gers, among fuch poor People, and in fuch Manner as he had di
reCted her; and the Legatees having received their feveral Legacies 
out of the' Money in the Clofet, it was decreed they fuould repay' 
it, and that the fame ibould be applied according to the DireCtion 
and Intention in the Codicil. Rep. of Cafes ilz Chaucery, fo!. 460. 

m N~mpe ut co~db~- When (6) Codicils were firfi invented, they were ufed very fpa-
menn, non ut CI I,. 1 m h' r . fi d f T it h h T 11 
fuit olim codicillo- rmg Y ,t at IS to 1<1 y, m ea 0 a e ament, w en t e euator 
ru~ ufus. Olden. had not Opportunity to make a Tefiament, by Reafon of the mani-
~bLl ficuPodr~'ill t. fold Solemnities thereof n; which were omitted in a Codicil 0: Or 

. IC orum. 'J' fc Ad' . 
codicilli. ff. de codi- el e as dltlons to the Tell:ament made, when as any Thing was 
~il. ~nftit. eod. tit. omitted in fuch a Teitament, which the Tefiator would add; or fome-. 
~ rl~lt. inftit. de thing put in, which the Tefiator, upon better Advice, would detract. 
cod. . . Which Emendation of the Teitament was always done by '\Tay of 
P~. cd9n~ClUnodtur. !In Codicil p. And this was that Reafon (whereof I fpoke before) 
prlD. e Jure c ICI. h r: hi . d f 11. '11 d d 
Cujacius in tit. de co- W ercrore t s Km 0 LalL WI was terme a Co icil; that is to 
dicil. c. fay, a little Book or a little Writing. 

Concerning (7) the divers Kinds of Codicilf:-, although it be de
'1 Vafque de fuccer. nied by fome, th~t ther~ be fuch Two Ki.nds of ~o~ici!s as. there is 
crea. 1. 3.;.35. n. of Tdl:amcnts, C1Z. wfltten and nuncupative q; ) et It IS granted of 
27· Graff: Thef~~r. the more Part, that a Codicil may be made either in Writinr- or 
com. op. ;. COdiCIl. 'th lIT" r • ., 
n. 10, WI out \'V ntIng . 
r Gloff: in Rub. de codicil. C. Minfing. in Rub. de codicil. Inftir, Wefenb. in tit. d~ .i"t: cod:,.il If. quamvis abufive 
did codicillos oporteat conditos fine fcri~l!is, qllulTKodicilh.ls li~ parvllla fcriptIH:4. 

2. :,\1orcover 
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1-1oreover it is granted of all, that a (3) Codicil may be made S L. eonncillntur in 

either by him whicl~ dieth Intefiate, or by him Which dieth with a dP:i~l' fE de jure Co-

'1' (l " leI. §. non tantum. 
ellament • Inftit. de codicil. 

If the (9) Codicil be made by that Perf on which dieth Intefiate, 
the Legacies therein given mufi be paid by him that tnall have the 
Adminifiration of the Goods of the Deccafed, as if he were Execu-
tor \ Infomuch that if the Codicil were made lone before the Death t L. ab inteftat. fF. de 

of the Party now deceafed, who after the ~laking '~f the Codicil did codicil. ~. non ta~-
C 'ld h h Ad "Il' f d . . tum. rntht, de codl. beget a hi, to w om t e ml11111l'atlOn 0 the Goo S IS comrnlt- Brook Abrid. tit. De-

ted, (whet her he were born during his Father's Life, or after his Fa- viCe, n. 35· 

ther's Death;) he iball be charged with the Payment of the Legacies, 
as if he had been born when the Codicil was made -. u D.L. ab intelht. L.' 

fiquis. §. fededi.L. 
gravi. L. is quo fr. de jere codicil. Minfing. in D. S. non tantDm Jar. Sichard. & alii in L. j. C. de codicillis. 

If the (10) Codicil be made by him which hath a Tefiament· then x L. conficiuntur. ff_ 

h h r d b C f" h T fl: ,,' " de codicil. de Cod. \Vhet er t e lame were rna eerore or a rer tee. arnent , It IS re- Y VigeL Method.jur. 

puted for Part and Parcel of the Tefiamcnt Y, and fS to be performed civil. pa.rt. 4·. lib. 9. 

as well as the Tefiament: Unlefs being made before the Tefhtment, ~·~12.3'/i In pTlftn. I It' 

b k d · h T (l b h l\ In mg. po . goa. it appears to e revo e 111 t e enament, or e contrary to t at in d, §. Non tantum. 

which is contained in the Tefiament z. Inftit. de codicil. 

And where there is a Tefiament, the Executor is bound by the 
Civil Law to execute the Difpofitions of the Codicils; but where 
there is no Tefiamcnt, then the Heir at Law dr next of Kin is to 
do it in the fame Manner as an Executor, who is infiituted by a T'e
fiament. z Vom. 140' 

Codicils (I I) and Tefl:aments do both agree in the' efficient Callfe~ 
(as they do in divers other Thinos a:) Yet neverthelcls they have a Roland, .B. nO.n de 

b b. ffi . arte NotarJ, ubi re
many contrary Effects. They agree 111 the e . Clent Caufe, becaufe fert 4 carus, in qui-

every Perron which may make a Teftament, may alfo make a Codi- bus Con venit codiciI-
'I d h '" k Tilt h r P ~ " ' t Ius Cum teftamento. tl ; an w ~l?ecVer cannot rna e a ellamen) t e lame erlon canno part 2. c. 8. fo!' 561 • 

make a CodICIl . 10 In lib. quem ap-
,pellant, Flores ulti

marum voluntatum, oao numerantur differentia! inter codicillos & teftamenta, quarum tamen pars maxima jam eft ex
tinaa. ~ Bar. & alii iIi L. 2. de leg. I. j. Graff. Thefaur. com. op. §. codicil. n. z. qui affirmat hex: procedere 
non folum prohibente jure, fed etiam prohibente ftatuto teilar. 

They have divers contrary Effe8.:s. For firft, whereas no Man can 
die with Two Tefiaments, (becaufe the latter doth always infringe the 
former d

:) Yet a Man may die with divers' Codicils, and the latter d;. pofterior.Inftic. 

doth not hinder the former, fo long as they be not contrary c. Ano- Q!ib. mod. tefl:a. in-

ther contrary EffeCt is this: If Two Tefiaments be found, and it doth ~\. cum proponat. 

not appear which was the former or latter, both Teftaments arc void f. ~. de ~odicil: . 

But if Two Codicils be found and it cannot be known \vhich was L.ul~lm.~~bID~. 
~ , .,. de EdIct. dll'1 Adria. 

firfi or lan, and one and the fame Thmg IS given to one Perron in one toll. C. 

Codicil, and to another Perfon in another Codicil; the Codicils are 
not v.oid, but the Perfons therein named ought to divide that Thing g Gloff. & DD. indo 

betWIxt them g. L. cum proponat. 
Craif. Theraur, com. op. §. codicilIus, ubi nttcftatur hane op. effe com. 

The Tefiator made his \Vill, and T. S. Executor; afterwards by 
a Codicil he declared, that his \Vill was, that R. R. fhonld have the 
Bond in which he was bOllnd to pay 201. to the Tefiator, and died, 
T. S. proved the 'Vill but not the Codicil; thereupon R. R. exhibited 
a Bill in Chancery againfi him to compel him to prove it; but ad
judged" that no Rdicf could be had in Equity till the Co~'icil was 

proyed; 
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proved, and that muO: be in the Spiritual Court; and that when it 
was proved and made Part of the \V ill, then it would be proper to 
be relieved againfi this Bond. L'ardes 96. :look vcrfus Fitz . .John. 

The Husband made his ,Vill and his \V ife Executrix, and after 
fome Legacies, he devifed the refiduary Part of his Ell-ate to her~ 
who aftenvards died in his Life-time; then he made a nuncupative 
Codicil, and gave to George RobillJolZ all that he had given to his 
Wife, and died; adjudged, that this nuncupative Codicil was good 
notwithll-anding the Statute of Frauds; for the Wife dying before the 
Tefiator, the Devife of the Rejidztztm to her was void, and by Con
fequence there was no \V ill as to that Part, therefore the nuncupative 
Codicil was qztaji a Will for fo much, and was no Alteration of the 
W ill in refpect to that, becaufe there was no fuch \V ill, its Operation 
being defiroyed. Raym. 334. 

So where the Teilator made his 'ViiI, and devifed feveral Lega
cies, and then a Legacy of 50 I. to 'D. 7]. by ~fj~aZtd or Force, this 
laft Legacy is void, and, therefore the Tell-ator by his Codicil may 
devife it to another, for 'tis an original Will as to that 501. Raym. 
335· 

The Teftator made a ,V ill and his Brother Executor thereof, to 
whom he devifcd all his real and perfonal Eilate; afterwards he mar
ried, and by a Codicil made his Wife Executrix; now, tho' the per
fonal Eilate was exprelly devifed to the Brother, and not to him as 
Executor only, yet it was decreed for the Executrix. I Fern. 23-

The Teilator by his Will devifed 1000/ •. to his Wife in full Sa
tisfaCtion of her Dower, &c. and about Five Years afterwards by a 
Codicil written by himfelf in thefe Words, ('Viz.) 1f/hereas there is 
10001. gi'Ve7Z to m'Y ",Pire by my lPiIl, I 1tOW girz-'c 16001. and what 
was h2 my former Hill to my 1Fife, a1ld that his fiJrmer HilI jhozdd 
flal1d i11 Force 11otwithflalZdil~g this Codic:iI; decreed, that fue 1110uld 
have the 16001. and not both thefe Sums. Rep. of Cafes hz Chan
cel~y, Jol. 290 • 

The Teilatrix devifed a Jewel to her God-daughter, wifhing her 
all Happinefs, and 500 I. afterwards by a Codicil fue dcvifed to 
the fame Perf on 5001. in Silver; in this Cafe it was decreed, that 
file 1110uld have both thefe Sums. Ibid. fol. 294. 

The Teftatrix by her Will ilzter alia gave to her Nieces A. :B. and 
C. pecuniary Legacies, ,=-'iz. to A. and :B. 200 I. a-piece, and to her 
Niece c. 400 I. She afterwards by a Codicil bequeathed to her faid 
three Nieces A. :B. and C. 50 l. a Year, for their Lives. Held, that 
the Annuities by the Codicil, though given to the fame Perfims that 
were pecuniary Legatees by the \V ill, and though of greater Value, 
yet ihould not be taken to be a SatisfaCtion for the pecuniary Lega
cies by the \Vill; becaufe the Annuities are not e1ztfdem generiJ', and 
the Annuitants might die the next Day after thc~ Death of the Teila
trix, and confequently the latter Gifts, infiead of being a Bounty, 
might be a Prejudice, if taken to be in Satisfaction of the Leaacies 
by the \Vill. .Jlaflers v. !llaflers, I lfll/fams 42 I. ., 

Finally it is to be nOled, that there be divers Words which are 
common, or indifferent either to make a Codicil or a Tefiamcnt. In 
which Cafe, whether the Judge is to pronounce for a Codicil or a Te

~ lnf. parte f. S. 5. fiament, is hereafter difcufied h. 
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§. VI. The Definition of a Legacy. 

I. 11'hat is a Lep;acy. 
2. Four Things to be c01zjidered in tbis 'D~fiJJitioll. 
3. Every L~~acy proceedeth ~f the Liberality of the Tt:/lator. 
4. How a LeKacy differeth from a Gift ill regard of 'Death, or 

from other Gifts. 
5. Not lawftel for the Legatary to take his Legacy by his OW1~ 

file Authority. 
6. Legacies pa)'able, as well by the Admi12iJkator as by the Exe-

cutor. 
7. CfJivcrs Kinds of Legacies hz Times paft. 
8. The 'lJijlillffi011 of Legacies c012fozmded. 
9. Who may fJve and receive Legacies) and how Legacies may 

be difpoj'ed, a11d of good Legacies. 

• • 

A Legacy (otherwife termed by our comn~on Lawyers a Vevife a) a Terms. of Law, 

is (1) a Gift left by the Deceafed, to be paid or performed by verb. DeVIfe. 

the Executor or Adminifirator b. There be other Definitions of a b §. j. Inftit.de lega. 

L h· hI' b r h' . {' ffi' C Wh . ( ) C Conftat plures eff'e egacy, w IC omit, ecaUle t IS one IS u Clent . erem 2 Legati definitiones. 
Four Things efpecially are to be noted. aliam Florentini, a-

liam Modeftini, a
Iiam Juftiniani, quarum nulla eft quam unus aut alter non tentavit evertere: Sed frufira quidem fudarunt omnes; 
quippe quorum fraetis argumentis nullam harum non per fe juftam, legitimeque traditam, clariffime oftendit D. Genulis 
Oxonienf. hodie Legifiarum decus, lib. I. Lettien, & Epiftol. c, 14, 15, 16. 

Firfi, In that it is called a Gift, it argueth that it (3) proceedeth 
of the mere Liberality and free Good Will of the dead ,Man; and d' , • 

confequently, that he is not of Neceffity tied thereunto d. Mmfin~. I~ d. :It. 

S dl I h . . 1,.1', • ( ) d'c!:' h fi h G·('. de legato mftIt. §.J. econ y, n t at It IS ee)t, It 4 Irreret rom ot er lrts; not 
only thofe which are caHed Deeds of Gift, executed in the Life-time 
of the Doner; but alfo from thofe Gtfts which be made ilZ COlzjide-
'I'ation of 'Death, wherein the Things given are delivered by the Te-
fiator in his Life-time, to become their own to whom they are deli-
vered, in cafe the Tefiator die e. For Legacies are not delivered by e §. j. lnftit. de Do

the Tefiator, but are to be paid by his Executor, or Adminifirator f. '~~:j. ~orum lega. 

And Thirdly, Becaufe the Legacy is to be paid by thf Executor or fr. L. non ~u~ium • 
• A J • ifl ( h b h D fi .. ).. d ( ) h de lega. C.& IbJ DD -fIumlnt rator, as appearet y tee mtlOn It IS note, 5 t at Perkins tit. tefta. C'7~ 
It is not lawful for .the Legarary to take his Legacy by his own fo1. 94· b. 

fole Authority g. (Only the Executor may of his own Authority en- 'D: L. n?~dubium, 
h G d d Ch I f h D r d h ) 0 h 'r. 'f h & SIchar.IbId.n.2.D. ter to t e 00 s an atte sot e eceale. t erWlle, I t e Cofens Apologie of 

Legatary prefume to be his own Carver, and do enter to the Po!fef- Eccl~fiaftical Pro

lion of the Thing bequeathed,. without pelivery or. Confe~t of the ~e~~Ilr~s6.c§:j: ~ fJ: 
Executor, he thereby lofeth hiS Legacy 1: Except In certam Cafes, i D. L. non dubium. 

whereof hereafter k. f· de lega. 

Fourthly, In that here is Mention as well of the AJminifirator as in I~~~~ part 7· §.12, 

of the Executor, the Meaning'is, that (6) not only thofe Legacies 
are due, which are left in a Teframent wherein is appointed an Exe-
cutor" and where the Party doth not die Intdl:ate; but thofe Lega-
cies alfo which are left in a Codicil or Lafi Will, wherein no Exe-
cutor is appointed, and where the Party dieth Intefiate l

: 'Vhich i ,. non autem. In

Legacies as they be due, fo are they payable in both Cafes; in the ftit. de Codicil. 

F ooe 
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Wbat a 'Tejlament or Laft Wilt is. Part 1. 

m Eod. §. ~on autem. ont by the Executor, and in the other Cafe by the Adminifirator m. 
& L. ab mte11at. if. N hl"f L be I c.' T II 1 h h de jure codicil. ay more t an t liS; 1 any egacy elt 1ll a euament, a t oug 

the Execlltor therein named cannot be Executor, or do refufe the 
Executorl11ip, and fo the Party die in a ~'lanner intefiate, and there

n Stat. H. 8. an. 21. upon AdmilliHration of his Goods is granted, according to the Statutes 
c. s, 'd' of this Realm n: In this Cafe a1[0, by the Laws and Cufioms of this 
o Brook Abu g tit. . d b Ad' 'fi 0 h' 
tefla. n. 20. info part. Realm, fhe LegaCies be due an payable y the m11l1 rator , t 0 

7· §. 19· it be other\vife by the Civil Law p. 
P L. i. in fin. de In-
juft. teftam. L. fidei commif. de Leg. j. Imperator. de Leg. 2. if. Graff. Thefaur. (om. op. §. legatum q. 8. 

In antic-ot Time (7) there were Four feveral Kinds of Legacies: 
'1 §. fed olim. inftit. en . . J" q d. . r fi j' d: s 
de Iega. rer '~'1ll~tlcatl012en2 , p~r aml1attOnem, per me/wt mo urn , per 
r .Ali~ Iegunt per ven- PJ'£ceptl0llem t. That IS to fay, by Challenge, by CondemnatIOn, 
d!catlonem,. ut Po~- by Suffering, by Foretaking. Being fo difiinguifllcd, by Occafion of 
CIUS, & Minting. In • • l' f V d" a: d . d f 
d. §. fed olim. a certam Soleml1lty or Forma Ity 0 \ or s aUlgne to every Km 0 

o i. e. obligationem, Le2acy u. with feveral Actions or Remedies afcribed to every fuch 
velcondemnationem. L ~ 'c h R h f x B I'. 1 h (8) L 
t i. e. ante ca tic- egacy, lOr t e ecovery t ereo. ut arterwarus t e aws 
nem. Minfing. i~ d. being more favourable to dead Men's Wills, this precife Solemnity 
§·Afed.oIimfi· I of Words was taken away, and Liberty granted to make Bequefis by 
U cClpe Ingu orum ]\If fWd Y (A Ir h L. II z) WTh b legatorum exempla. any Janner 0 or s • s e lew ere more III y . ere y 
i." Titius rem il- in the End all Legacies became of one and the fame Nature, and 
!~~~::~:m:~s~~~ are all ot this pre[ent recoverable by.like ACtions a. Which by the 
date. 3. H<tres Civil Law is threefold h. With us, If the Executor detain the Le
rlleus fin ito Titium dac\1 or do flack the Perfotmance of the 'fellator's Will the Lega .. 
rem iIIam fumere, b J '5. , • , ." , 
fibiquehabere'4.H.:e- tary mua fue ~he Executor 1~ the Eccleiiafhcal Court~ for .the fame 
res .p~;:edium ~Ilud L('gacy fo detamed or not fatisfied C. For farther ConfirmatIOn here
prceclplto; gloa-. md. of, I have ret down llJerbatim that which I find '''fitten by that learn-
§. fed ohm. J" . . d Q .. r: ( k' ) . 
:x Legato videlicet e and no 1e[s religIOus Man, Dottor 0Je1t, as I ta e It, In that 
pe~ vind~cation~l~ \\Torthy Work, intituled, A,Z Apo!oy,y for jUl1dr.,v Proceedings by 7'11-
rehcto, actIO reahs, :/:J'O' E '?f. ,fl' !. P " h r ,IT d h r 
perdamnationem ve- rtJalC!lOn CCtfJUlylCa, art .1. cap •. 3.. W Ole 'yor s. are ~ eIe: 
ro, perfo~alis ~afce- An Executor may fue another 111 a SpIrItual Court touchmg hIS Te .. 
batur .. Smendl mo- fiator's Goods in this Cafe . ~iz. If a Man devife or bequeath Corn 
do rehctum, foIa Ie- . ' ) . 
gatarii autoritate fine grOWIng, or Goods, unto one, and a Stranger WIll not fufter the Exe .. 
vitio capitur: le!?a- cutor to perform the Tefiament; for this Legacy he f'hall fue the 
tum per proeceptlo- Sl"" ('.. I '" e B 'f M k fi h nem attione famil. tranger for It 111 a ioJptrttua ~OU1"t. ut 1 a an ta e rom.t e 
hercifcund;:e exige- Executor Goods bequeathed, for this the Executor mull ufe his A'ilio1J 
~~U!. Minfing .. & of Trefpaft, and not fue in the Spiritual Court: For Executors can-
alII In d. §. fed ohm. r l" h G d f h' Til' C 1 fi . 
Y L. j. C. com. de not lue ror t e 00 sot elr eHator 111 a ourt Eec e Iafilcal, but 
Ie.ga. ~. nolha. In- at the Common La\v f. A1fo Tenants may be fued at the Common 
~1~n~;aJ~~~ 4. §. 4. Law by ~xe~utor~ or. Adminifirators fo~ Rent b~hind, and due to the 
aD. §. noftra. lnftit. Tefiator 10 hIS LIfe-tIme, or at the TIme of hIS Death; and they 
de Iega. ... may for the fame difirain the Land charged ,yith the Rent g. If a 
D Jure CIVlh tres T n b D ",. '1t.T. d h db' 
actiones Legatariis e ament ear ate l1t ~ae1Z 111 .L ... ormmz ry ,an e proved 111 Eng ... 
competere dignofci- lalld, the Executor may upon fuch Tefiament have Action. 
(ur, perfonalem, rea-
lem, hypothecariam. Jure autem quo nos utimur, quin prima aCl:io, qua executor ex quafi contraCl:u teneatur, etiam. 
num vigeat, nulla eft dubitat!o: Secunda edam, qua rem Leg~tam perfequimur, competit quidem legatario primo ad
verfus executorem, feu adnllmlhatorem, pro re tradenda; demde, adepta polfeffione, adverfus quemlibet polfefforem 
conceditur actio tranfgreffionis. Tertia: vero aCl:ioni, qua res teftatoris legatariis pignorari dicitur, fufpicor null urn in 
noc regno locum elfe reliCl:um. a TraCl:. de repub. Ang. lib. 3. c.9. Bract. de legib. & conr. Ang!. lib. 3. 
c. 26. in fin. Brook Abridg. tit. Devife, n. 27.45. Fitzherb. Nat. Brev. fo1. 42. & 50. in Br. de coufultac. in princ. 
Plowden in caf. inter Paramor & rardley. <[emil if Law, verb. Devife. d D. Coftn's Apology if EaltjiajJical 
Proceedi71gs parte prima, C. 3· pag. 23, e T. 4- H. 3· referente Fitzh. tit. prohib. f Stat. a R, 
3. c. 17. , 32 H. 8. c. 37. - T. 18 Ed. I. tefta.6. 

1 But 
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But if an El1glifhma;z being in Flanders makes his Will there, and 
therein devife omnia hO}Ja fua, rj'c. though by the Law there by the 
N~me de. honis all his Lands are comprehended, yet by the Law oL M. 39 Eliz. 7,,!/II-
this Nation they fhall not pafs i. Jon's Cafe. 

Of Legaci~s or Devifes it will be fufficient to touch a few Points. 
In the Books of the Common Law it is fet down, that they ihall be 
re(overed in a Spiritual Court, and not in a Court Temporal k. k 31 H. 6. P·9. 

Therefore if a Termor of certain Land bequeath his Crop) and die, 
the Spiritual Court ihall hold Plea thereof 1. Likewife where one I!I' 8H).exFitzh. 
fued in Court Chrifiian for' Goods devifed by Tefiament, which an- tit· prohlb. 19· 

other claimed by Deed of Gift, and thereupon brought a Prohibi-
tion, and fhewed the Deed of Gift, and aUedged withal, that the De-
fendant was r~either Executor nor Adminifirator : Yet becaufe itol'was 
by Name of a Legacy) it was adjudged to belong to the Spiritual. 
Court, by which it was to be determined, and the Circumfiances to 
be tried, whether the Devife were good, or not m. And in refpect a III 46 Ed. 3· £01.3 2; 

Man hath fueh ACtion againfi the Executor for a Legacy before the . 
Ecclefiafiical Judge, therefore the Legatary or Devifee may not of 
his OWn Head take the Goods or Chattels, devifed to himfelf7 out 
of the PoffetIion of the Executor n. And for this alfo efpecially, be- n M. 20 E. f· 9. 
caufe the Law doth not appoint that the Legacies {hall be affigned, 
paid, or delivered, until the Debts of the Tefiator be fatisfied and 
paid o. But becaufe an Inheritance devifed is not demandable in an 0 T. 2 H. 6. 15. 
Ecclefiafiical Court, but in the Temporal P; therefore the Legatary, P Bratton 1. s. C. 16. 
(according to the Devife) without farther Affignment or Delivery, 
may enter into them after the Death of the Tefiator \ q Perkins tit. Devi-

If a Man by his Tefiament bequeaths Goods to the Fabrick of a ~~it. !~rt.~~' fol~~~' 
Church; for this Legacy the Executors may be fued in Court Eccle-
fiafiical. Alfo if Chattels real r (as a Leafc) be bequeathed by Will, r Reg. in hr. orig. 

M r. fc • 1 {~fi' 1 S b r r. p. 48. 6. a an may me or them In Court Ecc e Ia Ica , ut not 10 lOr S Liberties of the Cler-

I,ands devifed. If a Tefiator by his Tefiament doth charge his Exe- gy by the Laws if 
cutor to pay his Debts, the Creditors (in refpett of fuch Charge) t~o~J:f~prlt};~; 
may rUe for them in the Court Eccleliafiical t. When a Man, be- Robert Wyer, tem

ing Executor or Legatary, (and fo injoined by Will,) doth refufe to hore H. 8. ~rownJ. 
erea: a Grammar-School, and is therefore fued in a Court Ecc1elia- t ~~id~:~' I. 01. 34· 
fii'l; if he purehafe a Prohibition, the other Party than have a Con- u • 

fultation '\ Ilndem. 

Where a ~lan devifeth that his Executors {hall fell his Lands, and 
out of the Money which thall be raifed by Sale, giveth a Portion to 
his Daughters i it was adjudged, that neither the Land nor Money 
was Tefiamentary, for it is not Affets to fatisfy Debts, but a Sum a
riling of Land, and appointed to fpecial Ufcs in Way of Equity, 
and not as a Legacy, and therefore not to be fued for in the Eccle6a
fiieal Court, but in a Court of Equity: And the EccleGafiical Court 
cann.o~ hold ;lea of ~ r:egacy in E9uity, but where it is a Lega~y in ~o;"8~~J~d;~r~ 
Law mdeed. Yet If lt be a Man s perfonal Legacy, though It be verf. Gra'Ves. Hob •. 
to be raifed out of the Profits of Land, it being but a Leafe for Rep. fo1. 265. Dyer 

Y d h P h h 'Cc d . d d' d b l' P fo1. I )1, I p. M. ears, an t e arty .at ral e It, an Ie crofe ayment, no 298: 30 Eliz. C. B. 
Action being maintainable for it at Common Law by Account a- I Leon. 87. 225-

gainft the Executors; it is Reafon there thould be Remedy in the 4 Leon. 82. Gmnie's 

Ecclefiafiical Court: And fo it was adjudged in Love's Cafe, and a ~~~e9Jac. B.R. Love 
Confulration awarded Y. Fide Oro. part I. fol. 39)'. H. 10 Car. 11. R. verf. Nap/efden. Cro. 
Hetter verfus Jlrett. t:art. 2, fo1.279' 9 E-

hz. Dyer 26+ W. 
But Jones 355. S. C. 
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But the Point in the 1aft mentioned Cafe hath been otherwife ad
judged, (ciz.) The Devife was, that 'I. S. jbottld {ell his LaJJds and 
difiribute the Money to A. 13. and C equally; the Land was fold, 
and one of the Legatees fued in the Spiritual Court for his IJegacy ; 
adjudged, that this was 110t T ejlame71tary, it being a Sum arifing out 
of Lauds, and therefore not determinable in the Spiritual Court, but 
in a Court of Equjf-y, for it is a Truft in the Devifee To s. for the 
Benefit of the Legatees. Hob. 265. Edwards verfus Graves. 

So where the Teftator devifed a Legacy to 'I. S. to be paid Ottt of 
the Profits of his Land, and he devifed thofe very Lands to his 
Executor for a Term of Years, and died; adjudged, this was a Tem .. 
poral ~latter, and not Teftamentary, becaufe the Legacy was to arife 
out of the Profits of La11ds. 13elld. 2 I. Pafchal verfus Ketteridge; 

- but 2 Cro. 279. Looe verfus Naplefdm contra. 
So that where a Thing is not Teftamentary, it is not to b~ reeo .. 

vered in the Spiritual Court; but if it is Tefiament~ry, and a Suit 
is brought in that Court, and the Defendant proves Payment by one 
Witnefs, whi~h they refufe, a Prohibition fhall be granted. 1 Fent. 
291. Richardf01z verfus'Desborougb, and 2 Salk. 547. Sbotter verfus 
Frei12d. 

Nota; A Rent ilfuing out of Lands held for a Term of Tears, and 
devifed to T. S. for Life, fhall be recovered in the Spiritual Court. 
Roll. Abr. 300. Sid. 279. RamJey verfus RojJe, S. P. 

So where the Teftator devifed Leafes to his eldeft Son, and that 
out of the fame he fhould raife fuch a Sum of Money for Portions 
for his Daughters, who libelled in the Spiritual Court for their Por
tions; adjudged, that this 1hould not be accounted as a Rent jffuing 
out of the Lands, but as a Tellamentary Legacy, and to be reco
vered in that Court. I 13tdft. 153. Ve121z's Cafe. 1. Cro. 279. Love 
verfus Naplefden, S. P. . 

So where T. S. COVel1tl11ted to pay to Three Perfons 20!. a-piece, 
at the Age of Twenty-one Years, and being lick, he devifed to eacli' 
of them 201. a-piece at their refped:ive Ages of Twenty-one Years; 
and this was in Perf01"ma12Ce of his COVCl1allt; one of the Legatees 
libelled againfr the Executor in the Spiritual Court for his Legac.x ; 
and upon a Motion for a Prohibition, fuggefiing, that the Party was 
b0U11d i12 a COVC1lallt to pay thefe Legacies, the fame was granted. 
Bloor N° 368. Marf,ery 'Davis's Cafe. 

So where the Teftator gave Legacies to the Children of T. S. and 
appointed that his Executor fhould give 110nd to the faid T. 8. to 
pay the Legacies, and accordingly the Executor gave fuch Bond; 
and upon a Libel in the Spiritual Court, a Prohibition was granted. 
Hefley 87. TParner's Cafe, and ihid. 161. Champl1J's Cafe. See 
1. l1rownl. I I. 

B~t in the Cafe. o.f RarJ1.jey and ~oJJe before-mentioned, Juftice 
Glanville lib. 7- cap. 'I wi/dell was of Opmlon, that an Affton on the Cafe would 'lie to re
s' 6, 7' cover a Legacy devifed to be paid out of the Profits of Lauds; it is 

true, if it had been of a Rent to be paid out of a Leafe for Years 
there the Suit muft be in the Spiritual Court, becaufe a Rent iffuing 
out of a Leafe is Teftamentary, for the Leafe is a Chattel, and by 
Confequence the Rent mull be of the fame Nature. 

'Tis likewife true, that the Common Law takes Notice of a Le
. gaey not hi Specie) but in collateral Matters; as for Infiance, where 

I a Pro-
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a Promife is made to pay 1\Ioncy, if the Plaintitf would forbear to 
rue for a Legacy, this is a good Confidcration to ground an Action 
on tht! Cafe; but fuch Action will not lie for a Legacy in Specie. 
Raym.23. Sid. 45. Nicholfo1Z verfus Shermtlll. 

The Teflator devifcd feveral Legacies, and amongfl: the refl: 40 I. 
to a Chari!}; the Efiate fell ihort to pay all, and the Judge of the 
Spiritual Court being of Opinion, that the intire 40 I. ought to be 
paid, and not in Average with the othr1' Legacies; tbe Plaintiff exhi
bited his Bill, fetting forth this Matter, and prayed an Injunction to 
that Court; but it was denied, becaufe Legatory M; tters are to be 
determined by the Civil Law; and the Spiritual Catin hath the pro
per J urifdi8:ion in fuch Cafes; and if by their Law a charitable Le
gacy hath the Preference, the Court of Chancery will not interpofc. 
I Vent. 230. Feildil1g verfus :Bond. Sed 'Vide I rJliI/ic:TiZj' 264, 4~3, 
67+ 2 Williams 25· , 

The Sifter of the Tenator, to whom he devifed a Legacy, l~bclIed 
againfl: the Executor in the Spiritual Conn, and obtained a Sentence 
for her Legacy and cons; afterwards the Executor exhibited a Bill 
in Equity againll: the Legatee to dWcover how much of the Tefiator's 
perfonal Eftate came to her Hands; and it was held, that this Matter 
was proper for an Account in Chancery, tho' after Sentence for the 
Legacy; and decreed, that if it iliould appear that the Executor had 
Affets to pay the Legacy, then he iliould pay it w:th Interefl: and full 
Coll:s, both in this Court and in the Spiritual Court. Challcery Cafes 
by the Lord Notti11gham 434- J3lal1d verfus Elliot. 

Libel in the Prerogative Court for a Legacy, the Defendant mo
ved for a Prohibition upon the Statute 23 H. 8. c. 9. for that the Par
ties lived in Two Diocefes; and by that Statute it is enacred 1 that no 
Perf on iliall be cited to appear out of his Diocefe, &c. but becaufe 
the "Vill was proved in the Prerogative Court, and the Suit for the 
Legacy was there, and Sentence given, which was confirmed upon an 
Appeal to the Delegates, and Cofis taxed, and the Sentence executed; 

,,;t is now too lare fpr a Prohibition. Cro. Cal'. 97. Smith v. Pelldrell. 
The Tell:ator devifed in there \\T orch, (:'iz.) ifJ'lJe ~v Niece R. L. 

500 J. ?J.;hich 7;7;' Sifter the LaJ.v C. hath 110'!J) i7t her IJa71ds, as by 
her :Bond to me it appears; and a~- out Ten Years before his Death 
the 500l was paid to himfclf, v:ho made no Alteration in his \Vill, 
but died; adjudged, that the Legacy was due, tho' the Security was 
altered, for this is a pure Legacy, and the \\' ords UFhich my Sijler 
hath now il1 her IJcl11ds) are onl y to iliew, that it lhould be as cer
tain to her as he could expreE, for a Legacy which is pecuniary 
iliall remain, bt!t a Specifick Legacy may be lofl:, by being altered. 
Raym. 325. P{!':~!ett's Cafe. 

So where the Tenator dcvifcd a Legacy to be paid ont of fuch 
Debts whi.ch were due to the Tel1:ator, or Ollt of fuch Money at In
terel1:, and the Debts and i\Joney are called in in the Life-time of the 
Tel1:ator, yet the Legacy remains duro Ibid. Jol. 326. 

'rhe Tefl:ator devif~d a pecu1liary L~:{!c.J', and then told his Exe
CUtaI', that he had made his 'Viii and given fuch a Legacy, mzd 1 
s~'()!dd hr::'e )"it illcrel1[e it t J fltch a SWlZ, this is called ComJnZ{[lirrJ 
fidei' in the Civil Law; aj~d it is a good Legacy. l Cro. 345. 11el2-
jim verfus Cartr:.:),"~2,-lt. Gor/b. 145. ,r::. C. 2 J5u/fl. :07. S. C. 

So where the Tefla'or b\, h:s Will d:.:i~rcd his Executor to give 
T. S. 5001. this is a g )od Lcg<:cy tho' he left it to the Executor) 

G how, 
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how, when, and in \vbat .Manner to difpofc it, and gave no particu
lar Directions himfelf. I ChaliC. Rep. 246. 

The Tdlator by his \V ill recited, that he owed cr. s. 5 1. and 
would have his Executor to make it up 10 l the Legnec libelled in 
the Spiritual Court for the TO I. and upon a .Motion for Prohibition, 
it was denied, becaufe the 101. was no Addition to the Debt of 5 1. 
but a new Sum given in Sati!lfaction of it, and fo the whole 101. was 
a Legacy. z Roll. 284. 

Devife of 1000 I. Legacy to be laid out in a Purchafe for the Be
nefit of her Grandfon for Life, and the Interefi thereof in the mean 
1'ime to him, for his better Maintenanc~; and if he died before the 
Money was laid out, then one half to the \Vife of the Defendant, (to 
whom the Care of the Grandfon was committed) the other 1'loiety to 
the Plaintift~ who, together with the Defendant were Joint E.xecu
tors; the Defendant alone received the .Money, and the Legatee died 
before it was laid out, and then the Defendant refu'ed to pay the 
Moiety to the Plaintiff, pretending it was all fpr:nt in Suits at Law, 
for the Benefit of the Legatee in his Life-time; but decreed, that 
the Defendant could not layout the l\loney any othcrwife than 
appointed by the \V ill, and therefore, that the Plaintiff n.~ll have 
her Legacy, Intereit, and C ·fl:!>. (halzc. Ccifes 250. Corbe-tt verfus 
Fral1A'!yll. 

By the Civil Law, the Tel:-atcr may devifc v. hat belongs to another, 
but then there mufl: be fome Circumi1:ance \'.i hich may make fuch a 
Difpofition appear to be reafonable; and If he did know, that the 
Thing devifcd was not his own, then the Executor mufi give the 

,Thing it felf, if he can purchafe it; or if he cannot, then he mull: 
give the Value of it, becaufe it plainly appeared, that fame Bene£t 
was intende.d to the Legatee; but it will not be prefumed, that the 
Tefiator knew the Thing was not his Own, unleE it is proved, ar,d 
that mufi be by the Legatee, for he who demands is bound to efiablilh 
his Right; and if it is proved, that the Tdl:ator did not know that 
the Thing was not his Own, then the Legacy is void. 

So if he knew that it was not his Own, and if afterwards he 
:fhould acquire it by a Lucrative Title (as by Gift); yet the Legacy 
would be voi0, unlefs it appears that the Tefiator intended the Lega
tee 1110uld have the Thing it felf, or its Value. 

§. VIL" The Definition of a Gift in Confideration, or 
becau[e of Death. 

J. lfbru is II GIft i12 COlljideratio71 cf 'Death. 
2. 'Three Sorts of Gifts ilZ COlljiderlltioll of 'Deaf h. 
3· If/hieh of thefe Three Gifts is compared to a LegacJI. 

A Gift ilz COlljideratiol1 ~f cnellth is, (I) Where a ?vlan, moved 
with the Conlideration of his Mortality, doth give and deliver 

fomething to another, to be his, in Cafe the Giver die; or othenvife 
~ ~nfl;t. de don~c. inif he live, he!o have it again 3. Of (2) Gifts ill Cafe of Dear h there 
rr,c;. ff. de donac. be Three Sorts b. One, when the Giver, not terrified with Fear of 
mor. (aufa. . any prefent Peril, but moved with a general Confideration of lvlan '5 

cL' Dbj' .~. 2~Ld' Sem. l\lortality, giveth any Thi:lg C. j\r,other, \vhen the Giver bein u 
• U Ita. u. I; mor. .,. d' , 0 

~Il. dQlH moved wlth l;nmment D'I!l5cr) oth fo gIve, that firaightways it is 
4 made 
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made his to whom it is given d. The Third is, when a:1Y being in d D. L. ~. 
Peril of Death, doth gi ve fomething, but not fo that it fhall ore[tnt-
Iy be his that received it, but in Care the Giver du die e. This (3) " Ibidem. 

lafl: Kind of Gift is that which is compared to a Legacy f. But the f Bar. in d. L. reni. 
other Two are reputed fimple Gifts, if the Givcr do not m3kc cxprefs Graff. Thera.ur.com. 

f . r b d b k c. 11 0p. §. donatio. q. I. Mention 0 hIS Death; and 10 they cannot e revoke s, ut ta_ e IU g Jul. C1ar. S. dOlla-

Effect from the Time of the Making of the Gifr, if the fame be not tio. q·4· 

fi d 1 h NIl r 'f 1\'1 d I' h . h Stat. Eliz. an. 13· rau u ent. evert.1t eIS, 1 a.Ll an elver unto. t ee cerraJ~ c. 5. &an.14. c. 1 r. 

Goods to be kept until he be dead, and thcn to be dlfpofed or dl- i Lib. qui in{cribi~ 
fiributed i11 pios 'lifits j in this Cafe thou art Executor of thofe Goods tu~ Abr1idgment des 
r b d' 'b J i cales, n(erto Au-
10 to e din utco . thore, Edit. 1 599. 

. f. '57, n. 7. 

One Co';2)per, after he had made his Will, and about three or four Precedents in Chan

Days before his Death, gave Mrs. ']Jaw/01z fome Bank Notes to her cery, fo. 300. 

own Ufe, if he died, die to be returned; on his Death, Ajhttm the 
Executor, on inquiring into the Affair, faid, he was very well p\ca-
fed, that they were given her; fhe delired lvIr. AJht012 to take the 
Notes and imploy them to the beft Advantage for her, he took them 
and gave her a Note for them; but he af(erwards rcfufing to delivC't
up the Notes, an A8:ion at Law was brought on his Note, and 
Judgment recovered againft him; whereupon he brought a Bill ill 
Chancery, but was denied Relief. C'ttria, You come here to be relie
ved againH the Note, which cannot be but 00 the Foot of Fraud; at 
the Time of giving the Note, the whole Affair was examined into; it is 
not a Legacy, nor is there any Occafion for the Executor's Aaent to it, 
jt is not a Gift at Common Law, bue in· View of Death: Here are 
exprefs \V ords; but if he had ufed no Words, and had been near 
Death, it had been looked on as 'Do12atio mortiJ caztj"a; it is a telta
mentary Legacy, of which the Common Law takes Nottce, but is 
not provable in the Ecclefiafl:ical C0l1rr3 it is only quefiionable here, 
and the Executor's Affent is not neceffary, becaufe he might die Iote
teLl:ate; this further differs from a Legacy, which depends [oldy on the 
rlifpofing Words, but In a 'Donatio mortis cau/a there mull: be a Deli
very, which is fomething more. So difmiGed the Bill wieh Colls. AJht01z 
v. 'Dauio1z and Vincent, Select Cafes ill Ch(71zcery, fol. 14. This Caufe 
was reheard before Lord Chancellor KilJg, 6 Aug. 1725'. who af
firmed the Decree in all but the Cofts, but inclined to have ordered 
a Trial at Law, had not Mr. A./ht01z given a Note. 

A Man being much in Dehr, about fix Hours before his Deccafe, 
gives 600 l. for the Benefit of younger Children, this is not fraudu
lent as againit Creditors, though it would have been fo of a real 
Efiate, or Chattel real, but the Court would not have it tv be fo 
pro COJ)feffi, but would have directed an nTue to try ir; and fo it 
was done in Lord Somers's Time, and on an Iffue dircded, found 
fraudulent before Lord Chief J uil. 1-folt. CJJzif/ilZ v. rilri;'t'js, Seleft 
Cafes ilt CbtlllCer1', fijI. 77. 

A. being about making his \Vill, directed the Scrivener to give 
100 I. to his Nephew, but a:tcrwards rccollet1ing that his Nephew 
had 100 I. of his in his Hands, ordered the Scrivener not to put that 
Legacy into his \Viil} in reg1;d his Nephew had already that 100 I. 
in his own Hand; the TcLtator made 'E. his Niece Executrix and 
Refiduary Legatee. Afterwards the Nephew hrought a fpecie Bill 
for this 100 I. to the Te(1ato;, \\:ho in his laft Sicknef~ g ;ve the faid 
100 I. Bill to be delivered over to his Nephew in Cafe he the Tefta-

tor 
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tor died of that SicknefsJ which did accordingly happen. The Ne
phew brought a Bill in Chancery for this 100 I. Bill; it .w~s held to 
be VW{ttio (ew/a mortis, and it was decreed the PJal110ft iliould 
have his 100 I. Bill and Cofis. 7JI :il]' v. <-\JJtitu, I 7tl//. Rep. 404. 

Jewels were given by the Tefiator, by \Vay of VOllatio caztf;t 
mortis; the Mailer of the Rolls doubted, whether this was good 
aaainfi Debts; and it feems nUi, they being given in Cafe of the 
Donor's Death, and in Nature of a Legacy, which therefore would be 
fraudulent as againfi: Creditors. [mith v. Calm, I TFill. Rep. 406. 

The Tefiator being languifhing upon his Death-bed delivered to his 
Vv ife a Purfe containing abom 100 Guineas and bid her apply it to 110 

other Ufe but her ()(2'll; and likewife (~rcw a Bill upon a Goldfmith to 
pay 100/. to his \V ife to bzty her fi1our'1ziug, and to maintain her u~
til her Life~rent (meaning her Jointure) ihould become due; and 
about feventeen Days af[er the Tefiator died. In Chancery it was 
held, that the Delivery of the Purfe of Gold was good, and mufi: 
operate as a '.Do1!atio caztfa mortis, ttt res magis valeat, &c. be
'caufe otherwife one could not give to his own \V ife; and there being 
a Delivery by the Tefiator in his Ian: Sicknefs, and when he was fo 
near his End, and bidding the Wife apply it to 110 other Ufe than her 
own, made this Part of the Cafe plain, and that this 'YJS in the Na
ture of a Legacy to the Wife. As to the 100!. Bill drawn upon the 
Goldfmith payable to the Wife, it was held good, and to operate as 
Appointment, and that it amounted to a Direttion to his Executor, 
that the IOO!. fllOuld be appropriated to his \V ife's Ufe; it was ob
ferved, that a '.Donatio cmtja mortis need not be proved with the Te
flator's Will, neither need any Gif[ in Nature of a Legacy be pro
ved, for they operate as a Declara:ion of Trufi upon the Executor. 
Lawf01z v. Lawj{J1t, I T-fill. Rep. 441. 

H'here Legacies arc to be recovered. 

.ff. Legacies may be recovered in the Spiritual Court againfl: an Ad
minifirator, with the Will annexed, or againll: an Executor of his 
own\\Trong• Roll. Abr.919. 

The Tefiator made Two Executors, one of them made T. 8. 
Executor, and died, and th,cn the furviving Executor died Intell:ate; 
a Legatee fued :t.. S. in the Spiritual Court for a Legacy, who 
pleaded this ,Matter; and the Plea being refufed, he moved for a 
Prohibition; but it was denied, becaufe the Matter is TeHamentary, 
and perhaps To S. the Executor of the Executor might have the 
Poffeffion of all the Goods of the firfi: Ttfl:ator; and though by our 
Law where there are Two Executors, and one dies, the Survivor 
iball have all, yet by their Law it may not be fo, and this purely 
belongs to their Law; and if they proceed wrongfully, the Party 
ought to appeal, but they fllall not be proh:bitcd by JJ. R. I Let;'. 
16+ Guillan1- vcrfus Gil/. 

The \Vill w~s. thus, (ciz.) I rAil that 'trJ' Execzttor flall fell mv 
Lands, (n'd 'Z!.'uh the l~lo11q pay 101. to 1n) 7Jaz~((hter !vI. S. t771a 

10 I. to E. S. Adjudged, that the Legatees may fue for thefe Lcaacies 
1n Chancery; and if the Executor dies, th('y may exhIbit a Bill a~ail1fl: 
his Executor or Adminiflrator; and fo Lkcwifc if the 1'J oney is ~o be 
raifed out of the Profits of Lands; and i!1 fllch Cafe they cannot fue in 
the Spiritual COllrt. JJro V) ill. 32. 

4 But 
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But whrre the Tefiator devifed that his Feoffees fhall fell his 
Lands, and that the Money arifing by fuch Sale iliall remain in 
their Hands to pay Legacies, there the Suit is pro perl y in the Spiri
tual Court. 2 'Bttlfl. 257. Sambenz verfus SamberlJ. 

Where Lands were dcvifed to be fold by his Executors, and the 
.110ney to be difiributed to certain Ufes, this is not a Legacy to be 
recovered in the Spiritual Court, but in Chancery. Hob. 265. 

Legacies may be conGdered under the following Heads: 

(I.) AJJem of al2 Execzttor to a Legacy. 
(2.) OJ Abatemel2t of Le.r!,acies iu 'Proportion. 
(3.) Legacies devifed to be paid ott! of Lands m2d out of perfo12al 

Eftates. 
(4.) Legatee d..ving before Time of Payment, mld where a Legacy 

foClll /itroirz'e. 
( 5.) TT'here Ex eczttor ml!ft gice Security for P aymmt of Leg aci e s. 
(6.) Of rejiattary L~f,atees alid Surplus of the Eflate. 
(7.) l/Fhere 11lterejt foal! be paid for a Legacy, where 120!. 
(g.) Other Cafes cOl1cer12ing Lq!,acies. 

AN D firft of AJJe12t to a Legacy, which feems to' be like an At
tornment to a Grant of a Reverfion, ('Z!i z.) 'Tis a perfeCting 

Att, and where Goods or Chattels are devifed, the Legatee cannot 
take them without the Afient of the Executor; if he doth, he is lia
ble to an ACtion of Trcfpafs. Keilway's Rep. 128. cnyer 254. b. 

But an Affent is not neceIfary to a 'Dcll'ife of Lallds, for the De
vifee may enter without the Aifent of the Executor; and if the Heir 
at Law fllould enter before him, the Devifee may enter and ejea 
him. I hifl. I I I. I J3rowl2l. 132. 

His Arrent is neceifary to the Devife of a Term fur Tears; and in 
what Manner that iliall be, fee Plowd. Com. 5 I o. a. I LeQ. 25. 
And the Arrent of an Executor to the firfi Devifee of fuch a Term, 
is an Affent to him in Remainder. iHarch I3 6. 

The Executor may a1Tent to a Legacy before Probate of the Jllil!, 
jf he is above Seventeen Tears old, and before he is Twenty-one; but 
if he is under Seventeen, then he is not able to take upon him the of
fice of Executor, and then alfo his AIfent is of no Force; and fo it 
was held in Pigott anl Gafcoi{{,l1e's Cafe, 5 Co. fo. 29. Cro. EliZa 
602. S. C. I 'Brow12l 46. S. C. 

Where there are je'Z'eraJ Executors, the Alfent of 011e of tbem is 
fufficient, and if there are not Afiets to fatisfy all the Debts, then he 
alone who affented fuall anfwer it out of his own Efiate; therefore 'tis 
not fafe for an Executor to affent before all the Debts are paid. 

An Affent need not always be exprefs, for an implied AjJeJ2t in 
many Cafes is fufficient; as for Inlbnce, If the Tefiator appoints the 
I.egatee to do fome ACt in ref pea of his Legacy, and the Executor 
accepts the Performance of fuch ACt, this is an Affent by Implication; 
fo if a Sum of Money is devired to an Executor to educate the Chil
dren of the Tefiator, and he educates them accordingly, this fhews 
that he afIents to the Thing by 'Yay of Legacy, al~d doth not take it 
as Executor. See Paramour verf'us rardly) Plowd. Com. 53. 

H So 
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So jf an Horfe is devifcd to 'T. S. and one offering to buy the 
Horic of the Executor, he directs him to the Legatee, or if the Exe ... 
cutor himfelf offcreth the Legatee ~Iol1C:y for him, this implies his Af· 
fem, that he fhould take it by the \V ill. 

The Tefl-aror being po[[effed of a Plantation in l1arbadoes, deo:Ji/ed 
the Jmne to his Chi/dre'J (tbell llifants) and made the Defendant, 
RobiJl[rm, Executor, and direCted that he fhould recci vc thr Profits, 
and account, Ce. he afterwards made a Lea(e thereof to 1I: for a 
Term of Years, referving Rent in Trull: for the Children. 

Afterwards the Executor fold this Plantation to one .Faulconer, 
for a valuable Confideration, and applied the l\loney towards Pay
ment of the Tefiator's Debts, (his other Ell:ate falling ilion), and 
now the Children exhibit their Bill to have an Account of the Pro
tits, and a Reconveyance to them, and that they might enjoy it ac
cording to the Will, inlifiing, that the Executor by making this Leafe 
to JF. had a.ffillted to the Devjfe of the Plantation to them. 

On the other Side it \VJS argued, that this was no Affent, for that 
depends on the Intent of the Executor, to part with all his Interefi; 
as where a Leafe is devifed i1z Specie, jf the Executor affents, he hath 
110 longer an Interefl: in the Efiate; but. in the principal Cafe, the 
Executor did apprehend, that he had fiIll an Efiate remaining. in 
himfc1f, becaufe he fold it to raife Money for Payment of Debts; fo 
that 'tis plain he did not intend to exempt the Efiate from paying of 
Debts, by yelling it in the Legatees by any AiTent; but taking this 
Affent moft firongly againll: the Executor, the making this Leafe 
amounts only to an Affent by Implication, and that in Equity it will 
not amount to fo much: But it was decreed, that where an Executor 
hath affented to a Legacy, he ihall never afterwards avoid it, tho' 
jn fuch Cafe a Creditor may enforce a Legatee to refund. 1 Perll. 
90, 460. Noell v. Robillfoll. 1 Vel/to 358. S. C. 

\Vhere a Legacy js given abfolutely, the Executor may aifent to it 
upon a C011ditiolZ preeedelzt,; as thus: If you bring me fuch a Bond 
wherein the Tell:ator is bound to T. S. then you may take the Cattle 
1;0 you bequeathed,; or if you will pay the Arrears of Rent due to 
To S. at the Tefiator's Death,; and in fuch Cafe, if the Condition is 
not performed, then there is no Affent given to the Legacy,; but 'tis 
otherwife where the C01tditiol1 is jiJb[eqzte7tt,; as thus: I do a.e:,ree 
(wd C071jCJ2t that you fhall hac'e the 'I hillg devifed, if you pay fo 
much to me e'l'ery Tear, &c. new in fuch Cafe, if ~he Legatee 
take the Thing, he fhall not lofe it afterwards, though. he doth not 
perform the Condition, becaufe the Executor by his Affent cannot 
make that conditional which the Teftator hath given abfolutdy. 

Where an Executor once a[[ents to a Legacy, he fhall never after ... 
wards revoke or countermand it,; and if he ihould refufe to aiTent 
he may be compelled by a Sentence in the Spiritual Court, or by ~ 
Decree in Equity, or he himfelf may afterwards aiTent, for a Dif-arrent 
is not fo peremptory as an Affent; therefore Anlio 14 H. 8. Jo!. 23. 
the Leffee affigned a Term of Years fo as the Affent of the Le[[or 
could be had by Jtech a 'rime,; in that Cafe it was held, that tho' 
the Leifor once denied to affent, yet he might do it afterwards be
fore the Time appointed,; but if no certain Time had been appointed 
then one exprefs Refufal to the Party himfelf had been. peremptory: 

'Vherc a Leafe, or the Profits thereof, is devifcd to T. S. for 
Life, or for Part of the Term, Remainder to TV. 1I: imd the Exccu~ 
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tor k a!fents, that T. S. 111all enjoy it, this {hall be as effectual to If!. Til. k March 136. S. P. 

the Remaindel'~Man, as to To S. who had the firft E!l:atc. See 
8 Rep. 96. a. 

But the A1Tent to one cannot enure to another in any Cafe, tho' of 
the fame Thing, except by \Vay of Remainder, as aforefaid, nor 
_where the Thing is not the fame, except in fome fpecial Cafes, (ciz.) 
As where Ldfec for Years of Lands devifeth a Rent to T. S. and the 
Land it felf to Tf. lr~ the Affcnt of the Executor, that To S. 111aU 
have the Rent, is not an Affcnt that the other 111all have the Land; 
but the Afient, that 11: Jf~ iliall have the Land, implies the Affent 
that the other iliall have the Rent. See in P lowd. Com. 52 I. JJrett 
venus Rigdell. 

The Reafon why an Affent is necdfary, is in refpeCt to the Pay
ment of the Te!l:ator's Debts, for if the Legatees might take their re
fpeai\ e Legacies without fuch A!fcnt, then the Debts might ftiH be 
unpaid: And an A!fent of an Executor to a Legacy, being a rightful 
Att, a fmall Matter will amount to thew fuch Affent; as where a 
Term for Years is devifed to S. S. and the Executor permits the De
vifee to take the Profits for a little Time, or tells him that he wijhes 
him Joy with it, or, 1 am contented that )'OZt !hall hcn'e it according 
to the JFill, or to the like Effect; this is a fufficient AtTcnt, and by 
Confequence will be a good Execution of the Devife. 4 Rep. 18. 

The Property therefore of a Legacy, (".:iz.) of a Chattel real or 
'perfonal, being not transferred to the Legatee until the Affent of the 
Executor firfl: had; it hath been a Queftion, that if 'tis not had for 
fome Time after the Te!l:ator's Death, whether it 111a11 relate to that 
Time; and adjudged, that it fhall; as for 1n!l:ance: The Tefiator 
having a Leafe for Years of Lands, made an Under-Ieafe to' 'T. s. 
rendring Rent, and then devifed his Term to TP. lf~ and died, in 
May the Rent became due and payable, and the Executor did not 
a!fent till Oflober following; it was held, that fuch AfTent did relate 
to the Death of the Tefiator, otherwife the Legatee could not be i11-
titled to the Rent. 5 Rep. 12. See Plowd. Com. 280. b. where Tref
pars was brought againft a Stranger for taking a Legacy before the 
Executor affented. 

Two joint Executors, the Affent of one is fufficiel1t, (as hath been 
already mentioned) and fo is the Affent of an Adminifl:rator of an 1n
te!l:ate, or the Executor of fuch Admini!l:rator, or the Executor of an 
Executor; or if there is no [uch, then the Legatee may take his Le,.. 
gacy and a!fent to it; and where the fame Perron is Executor and 
Legatary J he may aifent to his Legacy) and yet waive the Executor ... 
fuip; therefore where a Term for Y cars is devifed to T. S. who is 
likewife made Executor) and he afterwards dies befure Probate, his 
Executor filall have this Term, fo as 'tis not prejudicial to any Cre
ditor. 

The Goods of the Te!l:ator were wa!l:ed by 'To S. who was Exe
cutor, and he devifed his own Goods to TI~ TJ1. and made his own 
Son Executor, and died; the Son being thus an Executor of an Exe
cutor, a Bill was exhibited againft him to account for the E!l:ate of 
the fir!l: Tefiator; and pending that Suit, another Bill was brought 
againfl: him by lr~ TIl. the Legatee, and thereupon he aJJe1ltcd to the 
Lel.tlc), aud delivel'ed the Goods; afterwards it appeared upon th~ 
/irJ! Suit, that the E:cecut<?r had wailed the Goods, and thereupon the 
Complain~nt in the tirfl: Blll, and the Son: who was Executor of tht 
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walling Father, join in a Bill againfr the Legatee liP. W. to compel 
him to refund, but could not be relieved; becaufe the Son, who was 
Executor of an Executor, and who had aifented to the Legacy, was 
one of the Plaintiffs, who {hall never be admitted to undo his own Ar
fent. 2 Pe"t. 360. Hodges verfus IFaddh~~toTl. 

If an Executor refufes to affent, he may be compelled by the Spi
ritual Court, and likewife by a Court of Equity. frlarch 97. I lFi/
Iiams 2 87. 

(2.) Of Abatemmt of Legacies tllld re!tmdhzg. 

Though the .Tefiator made no Provilion for refunding, yet the 
'common Jufiice of a Court of Equity will compel a Legatee to re
fund; and 'tis certain that a Creditor fball compel a Legatee; and 
that one Legatee fball compel another to refund where there is a De
fed: of Afiets. I Vern07z 94' 

But where the Tefiator devifcd a Spec~fc Legacy to T. S. there 
tho'the Aifets fall iliort to fatisfy the other Legacies, yet the Speci
fic Leg{l'~V f11all be intirely paid; 'tis otherwife where the Devife is 
. of 100 l. to A. and 50!. to 13. and that the 100 l. 111a11 be paid to A. 
i11 the jirfl Place, fur in fuch Cafe, if Al1ets fall iliort to fatisfy the 
50 I. there the Legatee mun: make a proportionable Abatement of his 
Legacy. I Peru. 3 I. J]rOW12 verfus Aile". 

The Tell:atrix devifed 400 I. to the Plaintiff Smallbolle, to be paid 
to him out of 500 I. fecured by a Statute, &c. by one Cromptoll, and 
this was in Part of her Acknowledgment, for the great Care and 
Pains of the [aid Smallbol1e in her Concerns, and made the Defendant 
Executor, and died; and now a Bill \Vas brought againll: him to have 
this IVloney paid; the Statute being in his Hands; but he refufed to 
pay the Money, becaufe the Tefiatrix had devifed to other Legatees 
above 1000 l. more than here Ell:ate would fatisfy; and that if the 
Plaintiff would fubmit to an Abatement in Proportion, then the De';' 
fendant was willing to pay the Relidue; but the whole was decreed 
to be paid to the Plaintiff: becaufe this was in Nature of a Specific 
Legacy, and ought not to be fubjeCl to any Abatement, though the 
:Ell:ate iliould fall fhort to anfwer the other Legacies. ChaJ1C. Cafes 
303. Smallbol1e verfus :Brace. 

One of the Legatees had a Statute and a Mortgage to f{'cure the 
Payment of his Legacy; but his Legacy being not paid, he was de
creed to abate in Proportion with the rell:, where there was a Defect 
of Affets to pay aU the Debts. '2 I Car. 2. GrO'Z)e verfus J3e12[rm. 

The Tefiator devifed 3400 I. to be laid out by his Executors in the 
Purchare of Annuities in the Exchequer for ninety-nine Years Term, to 
l::~ erjjc:, ed by his Wife for her Life, file releafing her Dower; and 
after her Deceafe to go equal! y to his two Daughters; and bequeaths 
1000 I. a-piece to his [aid two Daughters, and dies, leaving little more 
Aifets than would pay the 3400 I. Lord Chancellor: The 34001. 
iliall have the P~eference, and if there ?e. not A{fets enough to pay 
the other LegaCIes, they muft be loft; It IS to be taken as a Devife 
of an Annuity, and therefore a fpecific Legacy, and confequently to 
be prefer'd before a pecuniary Legacy. :Burridge v. :Bradyl, I 111/
Iiams 127. 

The Teftatrix inter alia gave 15001. to her elden: Son,: in Trufi to 
lay i[,om in a Purchafe of Lands in Fee, and t.o grant a Rcnt~charge 
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of 5 ° l per a1l11ztm thereout to his Daughter, but if he {hould rc
fufe or Neglect to layout the 1500 I., in a Purchafe, and grant this 
Rent-charge, then he to have 5001. of the Money, and the remain
<ing 1000 I. to be laid out in the Purchafe of an Annuity as far as it 
would go, for the Daughter. 

There being in this Cafe a Deficiency of AiTets, the Queftion was, 
whether the I 5°° I. Legacy, or at leaH the 501. a Year Annuity, 
fuould abate in Proportion. Objected, that it 1110uld not, becaufc 
ordered to be laid out in Land, and confequently a Devife of Land 
and thereby becomes a fpecific Devife. 

The Lord Chancellor held this no fpccific Legacy, quefiioned the 
Authority of the laft Cafe, faid he took the Daughter to be a Le
gateelor 1600 I. which was to abate in Proportion, and as far as it 
would go to be laid out in an Annuity for the Daughter for Life. Hi1z
tOll v. Pinke, I Iflilliams 539. 

As there is a Benefit to a fpecific Legatee that he {hall not con
tribute, fo there is a Hazard the other Way; for Infiance, If fuch 
fpecific Legacy, being a Leafe, be evicted, or, being Goods, be 
loft or burnt, or, being a Debt, be loft by the Infolvency of the 
Debtor; in all thefe Cafes the fpecific Legatee {hall have no Contri
bution from the other Legatees, and therefore {hall pay no Contri
bution towards them. I Williams 540, 

Charities tho' preferr'd by the Civil Law, yet they ought to abate 
in Proportion. I ll'illi ams 5 22, 523, 264' 1 Williams 25. 

Specific Legacies, on a Deficiency of Affets, are not bound to 
abate in Proportion. A1aflers v. Maflen', I lfilliams 422. 

Devife of a Rent-charge out of a Term is as mucQ; a fpecific De
vife as a Devife of the Term it felf. L01zg v. Short, I ll'illiam.s 403-

A fpecific Legacy is not to be broken into in order to make good 
a pecuniary Legacy, much lefs {hall pecuniary Legatees, on a Defi .. 
ciencyof Affets, have any Remedy for their Legacies againfr a De
vifee of Land; as where one feifed in Fee owes Debts by Bond, and 
devifes Land to his Heir in Tail, giving feveral Legacies, and the Heir, 
who was alfo Executor, with the perfonal Efiate paid off the Bond
Debts, by which Means there was a Deficiency of Affets to pay the 
Legacies; the Legatees were held to he without Remedy; other
wife had the Land defcended to fuch Heir in Fee. Herne v. Mey
rick, I Jf'illiams 201. Clift01Z v. 'BZtrt, I Williams 678. 

One by Will gives feveral Legacies, and afterwards in the fame 
< Will, apprehending there would be a Surplus, therefore gave farther 
Legacies i the Legacies in the former Part of the< Will fhall have 
Preference, in Cafe there be a Deficiency of Affets. 2. Williams 23. 

If the Teftator's perfonal Eftate is not fufficient to pay all Lega
cies; the Executors having Legacies bequeathed them thall abate in 
Proportion with the other Legatees, even though the Legacies be 
given them for their Care and Trouble, and not generally. 2 Vent. 
43 2 • 2 Peere TAl/iams :2 5. 'Bant. 434. 

If an Executor pays a Legacy, on a SuppoGtion that there are 
Affets to pay all other Legacies, and afterwards there is a Defi
ciency, the Legatee mufr refund. Edwards v. Freem{l11, 2. Williams 
447· 

I 
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(3.) Of Legacies appoi11fed to be paid out vf Lallds. 

A Debtor by Bond devifed, that the Debt fhould be paid out of 
his perfonal Enate; and if that fell {hort, then his Executor iliould 
fell his real Efiate, and with the .Money arillng by fuch Sale dif
charge the Debt, and accordingly the Lands were fold; which by 
feveral mefne Conveyances afterwards came to the Defendants, who 
were now rued in Challcery for the Money as charged on the Lands; 
but it was decreed, that the Money arifing by the Sale of the Lands 
fil0uld go in Aid of the Purchafer, who had bought the Lands for a 
valuable Confideration, without Notice of any Incumbrance. Chan. 
Cafes 137. Prefcott vcrfus Ed'lJ)ards & al'. 

The Husband being feifed hz Fee of a It-Iefttage, devifed 10 l per 
Amzum to be paid yearly to his Wife for Life, and the nzheritmtCf 
to his 8011 mid Heir; upon Condition, that he fhould pay to his Two 
Sifiers 501. a-piece) &c. and foon after he died; then the Son en
tered and devifed the faid Mefuage to his elder Brother for Life, 
and afterwards to the Defendant Robert Colt, alld his Heirs; now 
thefe Legacies being to be paid out of the Lands, the Plaintiff by his 
Bill infified, that he having only an Bfiate for Life therein, and the 
Defendant having the Reveruon in Fee, he ought to contribute Two 
Thirds, ahd the Defendant one Third; which was decreed accord~ 
ingly ; and becaufe the Plaintiff had the immediate Poffeffion, and fo 
might be compelled to pay the whole, then he and his Exec'utors 
fuould hold the Premitfes till they were fatisfied. Cha11c. Cafes 304. 
Peacby verfus Colt. . 

A Devife of Lands until 100 I. be raifed out of them, fuall be in
tended until that Sum might be raifed; and in fuch Cafe, if the Heir 
()r he in Reveruon enter upon the Devifee, he may either have an 
AClion of Trefpafs, or re~enter and hold the Land till all the Money 
is raifed. 4 Rep. 4 2 • 

The Tefiator devifed all his Lands to r s. and the Heirs of his 
Body, Remainder over; and in another Part of his Will, reciting, 
that he owed the Defendant Money, he thererore devifed to him aU 
his per{01zal Eflate, and made him Executor, willi1Jg him to pay his 
Vebts: Decreed, this was a Charge on the Lands as well as on the 
perfona1 Efiate to pay the Debts. 1 Vern. 41 I. Clowdjley verfus 
Pelham. 

The Cafe was, (viz.) The Tdlator direCted, that his Vebts./hould 
he paid before any Legacies or G~fts, and having devifed feveral pe
cuniary Legacies, he afterwards defJi(ed Lallds to 'T. 3. on Condition 
to pay a Rent to J. 'D. and other Lands to Well? on Condition to 
pay a Rent of 51. per .Annum to O. R. Decreed, that thefe Lands 
are not fubjett to pay the Tefiator's Debts, becaufe the general Claufe 
in the Beginning of the Will fhall be intended only of the perfonal 
Efiate, and the pecuniary Legacies therein devifed. I Ven1. 457. 
Byles verfus Cary. 

"'here Lands are devifed for Payment of Debts and Legacies 
they thall be paid pari paffu; fo decreed by the Lord Chancello; 
Nottillgham; but that Decree \Vas reverfed by the Lord Keeper 
North, who gave Preference to the Debts; but the Lord Chancellor 
Jefferies was not fatisfied wit~ that Reverf.'d. I Vern. 482. GojliJ2g 
verfus V0r11ey. 
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The Tellator~ when he was a Student in the Univ~rlity, and when 
he was jufl: come of Age, entered into a Covenant for the Payment 
of his Sifl:er's Portion, to which he was not otherwife liable, and 
which he afterwards rcfufed to pay; and by his Will devifed his' 
Lands for the Payment of his jttfl tj)ebts; it was infified, that 
Claufes of this Nature did not extend to all Sorts of Debts; as for 
Infl:ance, Debts which arife by .M isfeazance, as for an Efcape or 
Breach of Trufl:, which are contracted Mala fide; but it was de
creed, that this was a jufl: Debt and within this Claufe, and the 
Lands charged therewith by this Covenant. I Vern. 431. Lord 1101-
lis verfus Carr. 

It was the Opinion of Holt Ch. J ufl. that where Money is devifed 
to be paid out of Lands, that the Legatee may have an ACtion 
of Debt againfi the Owner of the Land, upon the Statute of Wills 
32 H. 8. for where a Statute enatl:s any Thing for the Advantage 
of any Perf on, he fhall have a Remedy to recover the Thing. 2Uod. 
Cafes 26. _ 

One gives Legacies by his. W ill and other Legacies by his Codicil, 
charging the Land with the Legacies in the Will only; on the perfo
nal Eftate's not being fuffi~ient to pay all the Legacies, the Land 
fhall bear the Charge of the Legacies by the Will, and thofe given 
by the Codicil thall be paid out of the perfonal Eftate. Mafiers v. 
Mafiers, J ~I'illiams 422. 

Where Lands are devifed for Payment of Debts and Legacies, all 
the Bond-Debts, and likewife the Debrs upon fimple Contract, fhall 
be paid in Proportion; bllt it is otherwife where there are Judgments 
or Debts which charge the Lands. Chanco Rep. 32. 

Lands were devifed to Two Perfons for the Payment of the Lega
cies given by the Will, and the Debts of the Tefiator, Remainder to 
r. S. in Tail; it was held, that here was no Freehold in the Devi
fees, but quaji a Term for Years, for the Profits of the Lands and 
the Debts are incertain; but fuch a Limira,tion in a Deed is a condi
tional Freehold. Cro. Eliz. 3 I 5, 330. 

The Tefiator devifes as follows: 
" I give all my perronal Eftate whatfoever to my three loving 

cc Sifters, equally to be divided amongft them; and I give my real 
'~ Efiate to my four Sons, charf{eable with the Payment of my juft 
"Debts." And after makes his three Sifters Executrixes; the Tefta
tor died indebted by fimple Contratl:, Bond and Mortgages. Decreed 
in Chancery, that the perfonal Efl:ate fhould be firit applied towards 
Payment of all the Debts, and that the real Efiate ought to come in 
only to fupply the Deficiency, in Cafe there {bould be any. :Brom
hal/ and lPi/braham, Mich. 1734. Forrefler's Rep. 274· 

Mr. Nichol makes his Will as foHows: As to my worldly Eflate I 
give, derz:i[e al1d difpofe thereof as follo'll.ls: Imprimis, 1 will that the 
Charf,es of my Fzmeral, mid all 'Debts OWi11{ by me at my 'Death, 
hejuflly paid alzd fatisfied, efpecially that due to my poor Carriers, 
which I will !hall be di[charf{.ed with the firfl Money of mine that 
foal! be receh)ed; and 1 will that all my 'Debts he paid withi11 a 
rear after my :Decea(c, or fo Joon after as can poffiblJ he performed. 
Then he devifes his real Eftate to Trufiees, in Truft for his Wife for 
99 Years, if the fhould fo long live; after her Death in Trufr for his 
Mother for 99 Years, Remainder to his firfl: and other Sons in Tail 
J\:Iale, and gave away feveral fpeeiflc and pecuniary Legacies. 

The 
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The Qpefiion in Chancery was, Whether the real Ellate was by 
thefe Words chargeable with the Payment of his Debts in the Cafe of 
a Deficiency of the pcrronal Ellate. 

The Lord Chancellor held, that the real E!l:ate was chargeable. 
Eattolz v. Nichol, Tritz. 1735. Forrefler's Rep. IIO. 

Co/.-:;i/e dcvifed his Lands to his Wife for Life, chargeable with the 
Payment of two Annuities for Lives, and with a Legacy of JOOO I. 
and gave her a Power to raife by Mortgage, or Sale of any Part of 
the Inheritance fuch a Sum as would be futncient to difcharge the 
Debts he fhould owe at the Time of his Death; and then expreffing 
a Ddire he had of perpetuating his Name and Efiate, he devifed all 
his real Ellate (after his Wife's Death) to his Nephew Rohert Lztpkin 
for Life, Remainder to his firfr and other Sons in Tail, &c. upon 
Condition of their taking and uling the Name and Arms of Colvile 
for ever; and then in the Clofe of his Will he gives a]l his Goods, 
Chattels and perfonal Efiate to his Wife, and made her fole Exe
cutrix. 

In Chaucery the Quefiion was, Whether the perfonal Efiate fhould 
or fhould not be chargeable with the Payment of th'e Tefrator's Debts. 
Decreed, that the Charge fi10uld be intireiy on the real Efiate, and 
the Wife to have the perronal Efrate to her own Ufe. Stapleto1l 
v. Co/r:)ile, Trill. 1726. Forrifler's Rep. 202. 

Olle fcifed in Fee of Lands, and poffefied of a perfonal Efiate, 
having Children and owing Money, gives Legacies by his Will, and 
directs that they thall be paid out of his real Efrate, and gives his 
perfonal Ellate to his Children. 

Mafrer of the Rolls: If the Legacies had been only charged upon 
the real Eftate, yet the perfonal Efiate fhould have been firfr applied 
to pay them, and fo iliould it have been againfr a reliduary Legatee; 
but in this Cafe the real Efiate being the Fund appointed, and the 
whole perronal Ellate given away by the \V ill, the Legacies muft be 
paid out of the real Efiate only, but the Debts iliall be paid out of 
the perfonal Ellate, the Will not ordering the Debts to be paid out 
of the real Efiate. Heath v. Heath, 2 TVilliams 366. 

(3·) Of Legacies to be paid out of the perflmal Eflate. 

The Father by his Will appointed, that his perfona1 Efiate fhou1d. 
be to the Ufe of his Daughter, to raife a Portion of 2000 I. for her, 
and that fhe fhould have the Interefr thereof whilfi ilie continued fole,. 
&c. in this Cafe it was held, that the Portion being to be paid out of 
the perfona1 Efiate, the Widow fhould not retain her ParapheY1wlia. 
Chalic. Cafes 145. Shipt01z & [lx' verfus Hamfo12. 

A Legacy of 2000 J. was devifed to the Plaintiff to be made up 
out of certain Debts due to the Tellator, mentioned in a Schedule 
annexed to his Will; but upon Computation thofe Debts amounted to 
no more than 1700 I. yet Affets being confeffed, the Whole 2000 l 
was decreed. Chanco Rep. 152. Pettiward verfus Pettiward. 

DeviCe of a I:egacy. of 2000/. to his Daughter Lettice, and of 
:2 500 I. to be paId to hIS Daughter Ja12e, to be raifed out of his per
fonal Efiate; and if that fell fhort, then the faid Portions to be 
made good out of the Rents and Profits of his real and Leafchold E
fiates, &c. the Tefrator died, and a Bill being exhibited againfi the 
Trufiees to perform the Trull:) and that Lettice might have her Le-
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gacy of 2000 I. and Interefl: j the Trufiees, by their Anfwer fay, that 
they have not Affets, and that the Portions iliould be gradual{v paid, 
as the Rents and Profits of the Lands tllOuld arife, or intirel y when 
the Whole fhould be raifed, and that they had not Power to fell or 
mortga~e the Lands to raife thefe Portions, :and that the Jewels are 
the Par.aphernalia of the Widow; but decreed, that the Leafehold 
Lands fhould be fold to fllpply what was deficient of the perronal E
flate, or iliould be mortgaged for that Purpofe, and as to the P ara
pherllalia, no Order was made, but the Court inclined that the W i
dow fhould retain them. Chanco Cafe.r 165'. Carew vcrfus Carew. 

The Tefiator being [eifed of Lands jn Pimhow, of the yearly Va-
-}ue of 341. per AI211Ztm, but leafed to one for Life, referving 40s. per 
AJ21ut11z Rent, devifed icveral Legacies amounting to ~ 001. to be paid 
out of his Lauds at Pimhow within a Tear after his Veath, and 
devifed the Lands themfelves to To S. without limiting what Efiate 
he fuould have therein. It was objected, that he had only an Efiate 
for Life, becaufe the Charge for the Payment of the Legacies was 
not on his Perfoll, but on the La71ds; but adjudged he had a Fee
fimple, becaufe the Profits of the Lands would not amount to 100 I. 
in the Time wherein the Legacies were payable, and therefore he 
might fufiain a Lofs by paying them. Freak verfus Lee, 7. JOlzes I 13. 
2. Le~. 249. S. C. 

The Tefiator had Goods to the Value of 1001. and owed 20/. and 
he devifed a Moiety of all his Goods to his Wife and to his Execu
tor, equally to be divided; the Executor paid the Debt of 20 I. but 
adjudged, that the Wife fhould have the full Moiety of 100 I. be
caufe, tho' the 20 l. was paid, the Executor had fufficient Affets to 
·l'ay that Moiety. Gould. 149. 

So where the Tefiator devifed a Moiety of his perfonal Efl-ate to 
his Wife, and then he gave fevefal Legacies to feveral Per[ons, and 
afterwards devifed the Re/iduum to 7. S. it was decreed, that if there 
were fufficienr to pay the Debts, the Wife fhall have the full Moiety 
of the Whole, and the Debts fhall be paid out of the refiduary Part; 
and if he had Money, Bonds~ and Lcafes for Years, the Moiety of 
them {hall pafs. I Chanco Rep. 16. Lee verfus [fale. 

A. by Settlement had a Power to charge Lands with divers Sums 
of !v10ney, but by joining in a new Settlement had defiroyrd that 
Power. A. by Will bequeathed 1000/. to J. S. out of thefe Lands; 
it was infifl:ed, that though this might be good as a Charge, it ihould 
take effect as a Legacy, which was rot hurt by taking an additional 
Security for it ; like the Grant of an Annuity out of Land, to which 
the Grantor has no Title, though it cannot chan~e the Land, it {hall 
charge the Perfon of the Grantor; the Tell:ator's main Intent was to 
give this Legacy to J. S. he fuall have it either one Way or another, 
either out of the Land or perronal Efiate. 

Lor"d Chancellor: Here is a particular ProviGon for this Legacy. 
Now it is poffible for a Legacy to be charged in fuch a Manner upon 
a certain Fund, as that upon its failing the Legacy 111all be lofl:: It 
is material that this Bequefi is grounded upon a Power, and may be 
thought no more than the Execution of that Power, which, if void, 
mufl: of Courfe be a void Bequell: alfo. It is likewife obfervable, 
that the \ViII gives the ReGdue to the Teflator's eldefi Son; fo that 
to make this Legacy good, the Child who is the Legatee, and other
wife provided for, mufi take it away from another Chile; and what 
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makes it nill harder in the principal Cafe is, that the Legacy would 
by this 1\Jeans be taken a\vay from an Heir in Order to be given to a 
younger Child. A Charge upon Land feems not to be fo thong as 
a Gift of a Legacy. 

But at length it weighed with the Court, that the Value of the 
Land was fo confiderahle as to amount to I OJO I. per All1lttm; and 
the Deiign appeared to be, to leave the younger Child two feveral 
Sums of 1000 I. onc charged by exprefs Words upen the perfollal E
frate, the other upon the Land; his Lordiliip faying, that if a Legacy 
be given to J. S. to be paid out of fuch a particular Debt, and there 
fhould not appear to be any fuch Debt, or the Fund fail, frill the 
Legacy ought to be paid; and the failing of the ldodzts appointed for 
Payment iliould not defeat the Legacy itfelf. Sa~'i/e v. J3/acket, 
I TFilliams 777. 

(4.) Legatee dying before Time of Payment of the Legacy, a71d 
where a Legacy jhall fltr~·ive. 

By the Civil Law a Legacy is not due where the Legatee dies 
before the 'Ieftator; fo alfo if the Legacy is conditional, and he die 
before the Condition is perforn!cd, or where by the Will it is to he 
paid, but 120 certai1z Vay or Time appointed for Payment, and the 
Legatee dies before that Time comes; but if it is to be paid on a 
certain Day, and the Legatee dIes, &c. it fhall furvivc to his Exe
cutor. 

The Father bequeathed his Goods to be delivered to his Son when 
he f11all be of the Age of 24 Years, and if he die before that, then 
his Vaz~gbter f11all have them; the Son dies long before the Age of 
24 Years: AdjlIdged, that the Daughter fhall hav~ them immediately. 
] And. 33. 

But where a Sum of Money was devifed, Remai12derO.t.er. and 
the Legatee died before he had received his Legacy, the Lord Com
miffioner Rawlil1ftm was of Opinion, that it fi10uld go to his Execu':' 
tor; but Commi{fioner HzttchhlS held, that it fhould go to the Ad ... 
miniftrator de '&mis non. frlich. 3 Wil!. 3. 

A Legacy of 50!. was devifcd to A. R. wbenJhe !hall be married; 
fue died before fhe was married; her Executor fhallnot have it; but 

1 2 Built. 123, 126, if it had been given to her 1 tr;wards her lvlarriage, in fuch Cafe i,t 
129, in Roberts's fhould furvive to her Executor. I ':Brown!' 32 • ' 

Caft· Devife of a Legacy to To S. and his Allign:-, the Legatee died be-
fore it was paid: Adjudged, that his Adminifirator ihall have it as 
Affignee in Law. Roll. Abr. 9 15. ' 

Devife of a Legacy to To S. to be paid Fo,ttr rears after fhl! 
~eath of the 'Teflator, and the Legatee died within that Time: 
Adjudged, that his Executor filall have it after the Four Years ex-
pired. -

But if he had devifed the Legacy to be paid to T. S. whel1 h," 
C07J:fS to the Age of 2 I Tears, his Executor fhall have the Legacy; 
and fo he f11all, if the Devife had been of 20 I. towards his .JJ[!r~, 
riage, and he dies afterwards unmarried. 2 J3'ltlfl~ 116, 129. In Ro
herts's Cafe. 

The Te(tator devifed La?lds to H. 11. and his Heirs, and afterwards 
the Dcvifce died in the Life-time of the Tefiator: Ad,'udaed that this o , 
Devife was void) bccaufe the Devifee was not in Being when the 
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Will fhould take Effect; and the \Vord lieirs in this Cafe is not 
a Deftgnation of the Perron who {hall take, but a Limitation of the • 
Efratc; for if it was a Defcription of the Perfon, then his \Vidow 
would be endowed. 'P 10'0;). Com. 345. 'Brett verfus Rigde1Z; cited 
in I Rep. 105. in Shelley's Cafe, and I 55, in the ReCtor of Ched ... 
dingt01z's Cafe. 

So where the Devife was to R. 'B. in Fec, to the Ufe of H. 11. 
and the Heirs .fllales of his Body, and for Default of fuch Hfue to 
his Daughters; afterwards R. 'B. died in the Life-time of the Te .. 
fiator, leaving Ilfue a Vmtghter, and his 'N ife with Child, which 
was a Son, afterwards born: Adjudged, that neither the Son or 
Daughter fbould have the Lands, for they could not vea in the 
Son, becaufe they never veiled in R. B. his Father, he dying in the 
Life-time of his Father; and here the Word Heirs doth not give an 
immediate Efrate by way of Purchafe, but 'tis a Limitation of the 
Efrate. ero. Eliz. 249. Hartopp's Cafe. I Le011. 253. S. C. 

The Husband devifed a Term for Years to his \V ife, tt12til the IjJzte 
of his l10dy begottClZ 01Z her jhoztld be Eighteen Tears old; and if 
he die witlJOut Hfue, then to his faid Wife for Life; he died, leaving 
I1fue, but that Hfue died afterwards, before Eighteen: Adjudged, 
that the Wife fhall have the Land until the IfTue would have been 
Eighteen if he had lived, becaufe the Time may be made certain by 
computing it from his Death, till he would have been Eighteen, jf 
he had lived. Lane 56. Sweet verfus :Beale. 

But where a Legacy was devifed to an Infant, to be paid when 
he comes of Age; and he died before; adjudged, that his Executor 
or Adminifrrator fhall have it pre[ently, and not expeCl: till the Infant 
would have beel1 of Age, if he had lived. I LeOlZ. 278. Lady Lodge's 
Cafe. 

So where a Legacy was given to a Feme Covert, to be paid with
itt Eightem .fl1011fhr after the 'Death of the Tdl:ator, and the died 
within that Time; adjudged, that her Husband fhall have the Le
gaey, becaufe the Wife had an Interefl: in it before the Day of Pay.
ment, and fuch an Interefi: which her Hu~band might have releafed. 
2 Roll. Rep. 134. 

Devife of 800 I. in Trufr to pay fe'l~eral A1l11Z!ities, &c. for Life, 
and the Surplus of his Efiate. to his r'i..2:0 Nephews, eqztal~v to be di ... 
'Vided; and diretted his Executors to lay it out for their 1Jell~fit ; 
one of the Nephews and refiduary Legatees died in the Life-time of 
the Tcilator, and the other died Two Years after the Tefiator's 
Death: Decreed, that the Nephews were Jointenants and not Tenants 
in Common, and by Confequencc he \vho furvived fball have the 
whole; for though the Words equally to be divided made a Sc .. 
veral1ce~ yet that Claufe, by which the Executor is diref'ccd to lay 
out the Surplus for the Benefit of his Nephews, makes it jOint; and
t.he' Annuitants being all dead, the 8001. 111a11 go to the reliduary Le
gatee furviving, and not to the Executor. I Vent. 424- Cock verfus 
13eri./h. 

One Smzdr made his \V ill , and gave his four Daughters parti
cular Sums of Money, and then fays, I f(ic'e all the Refl of my per
fonal Eflate ?lot bequeathed to my four 'Daughters, Judith, Sarah, 
Elizabeth and Anne equal(y, and Iorder the j'ever{;z/ Sums before f!,i-
1;:-0; to 1~y 'DtlZ~r;hters, a1ld liJ:eu'ife their fe'Z:eral Ptl1~ts of n~v per
flllcz! EJiate, fi1all be paid them rcfpcCtivcly at their Age of twenty-

one 
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one or l\larriagc, which fhall firlt bappm, fo as fuch .I.Harriage ./hall 
he with the COll/ellt of my 1?rctber Brown, if he be then fit:.!il1g, fl12d 

ff an)' of my [aid three Vaztgbters (N. B. oue was thm married} 
foall haPPel2 to die before her or their refpettive Age or friarria.f,c 
as afore[aid, i12 fitch Cafe I gi'Z'c the Legclcy of her or them fo dying 
as afGrefaid to alld het'l1;een the [Ztr'Z'i'Z'~rs of my fottr 'I)rwghteri 
equal6'· 

One of the Daughters married in the Life of JJroW1J without his 
Confent, and died before the Age of twenty-one, leaving Hfue. 

Her Reprefematives bring a Bill in Chancery for this Legacy. 
Lord Chdlzcellor: This is not to be conlidered under the Head 

:Forfeitztre, it is merely a Legacy, and two Days of Payment ap
pointed, with a Devife over, and the Perfon dies before the Time the 
Legacy grew due; fo decreed, that fhe dying before Marriage with 
COltfe12t, or twenty-one, an Account to be taken of her Part, and 
that the Improvements of it be paid to the furviving Sifters. Piggot 
againft Morris, Seleft Cafes itz Chancery, Jol. 26. 

The Tefiator devifed a Sum of Money to T. S. to he paid at the 
Age of Twenty-one, or Day of Marriage; the Legatee died before 
either of thofe Contingencies happened: Adjudged, that his Admini
firator fhall have the Money, becaufe the Imefiate had a preJe1Zt [jz
terel!, though the Time of Payment was to come; 'tis likewife a 
Charge on rhe perfonal Efiate, which was in Being at the Time the 
Tefiaror died; and if the Legacy fhould be difcharged by this Acci
dent, it wouid be for the Benefit of the Executor of the Tefiator, 
which he never intended. 2 Vmt. 366. See Smartle verfus Schollar, 
To Jones 98. S. P. 2 Lev. 207. S. P. 

But if the Devife had been of ~1 oney to To S. at tbe Age of 
Twenty-one, or Day of Marriage; and if he die before either of thofe 
Times, 'tis then a lapfed Legacy. 2 Vent. 342. in Cloherry's Cafe. 

Charles lFithers the Tefl:ator having a confiderable real and per
fonal Efiate difpofed of it as follows: I give and bequeath to my 
Daughter fl1ary, at her Age of Twenty-one or Day of l'vlarriage, 
which filall firlt happen, the Sum of 2500 I. and my \Vill is, that 
if my Son Cbades fhould die without Hfue M.de of his Body then 
living, or which mayafcerwa!"ds be born, that then my faid Daugh
ter filall have at her Age of 1 wenty-one or Day of Marriage, which 
tball firlt happen, the farther Sum of 3500 I. over and above the 
faid Sum of 25001. but in Cafe the Contingency of my Son's dying 
do not happen before the faid Age of my Daughter, or Day of Mar;.. 
riage, then fhe fhall receive and be paid the faid Sum of 350 0!. 

whenever it thall after happen; then devifes his real Efiate to 
his Son in T~il,. Remainder to his Brother in .Fee, and goes on, 
And my \V III IS, that the Lands and PremIffes hereby devifed 
fhall be liable to and chargeable with the Payment of the faid Sum 
of 3500 I. whenever it.fhall become due and payable; and direCts 
that in Cafe of Failure of Iffue of his Son, his Daughrer, her Heirs 0; 
AfIigns, fhould join in a Surrender of fome Copyhold Lands to the 
Ufe of his Brother, otherwife the Legacy of 3 )00 I. to be void. 

The Daughter marries, having attained her Age of Twenty-one 
and dies in her Brother's Life-time, leaving the Plaintiff her Husbanl 
who took out Adminifiration to her, and then her Brother died with~ 
out lfIue blale. 
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The Quellion in Chancery was, whether the Legacy of 3 '500 I. 
lliould be raifed out of the Land, the perfonal Eitate being deficient ( 
And whether it was fuch an Intercfr in her, as lliould go to the Plain
tiff her Adminillrator? 

Lord Chancel/or.' Three Things were by the \Vill necc{fary to 
happen to intitle the Plaintiff's 'V ife to this Legacy.; Death of her 
Brother without Iffue Male, Marriage, or attaining her Age of Twen
ty-one: All three have happened; this Legacy muH go to her Huf
band, who is her Reprefentative, and· who may well be thought to 
have married her in Conlideratiol1 of this additional FortUI{e of 3 500 I. 
though depending upon a Contingency. Killg v.lPlthers, 'Trill. 17356 
Forrefler's Reports 117. . 

Lands were mortgaged to the Father, and the Mortgage being for
feited, the Father devifed 500 I. to his Daughter, to be paid out of' 
the mortgaged Ellate at her Age of Twenty-one, or Day of Mar~ 
riage; the Tdl:ator and the ~lorgagor died, the Daughter married, 
and died before the Legacy was paid; and her Husband, upon a Bill 
exhibited againfi: the Heir and Executor of the Mortgagor, had a 
Decree for the Money, tho' both of them infified !lot to pay it, pc
caufe the Mortgage was forfeited in the Life-time of the Tefrator. 
Chal1c. Cafes 9 I. Clerke verfus Knight. 

Devile of a Legacy of 100 I. charged on Lands, and to be paid 011 

the 29th Day of September 1668; the Legatee died Intefiate before 
that Day, and her Mother adminiitered, and exhibited a Bill for the 
~'loney) which the Defendant would have avoided, becaufe the In
tellate had it upon a Condition, ('Viz.) if the had lived till the 29th 
Day of September, whic.h Condition is now difpenfcd withal by the 
Att of God, (viz.) by die Death of the Legatee before the Time this, 
Condition was to be performed j and which now is impoffible to bi! 
performed; but the Court held, that an Interefl: was vefied in the 
Legatee, and. by Confequenee it iliall go to her Adminifiratrix. 
Chalzc. Cafes I I 2. 11Z120Cellt G' Ux' verfus Ta),zoztr. 

And this agrees with the Ci'l'il Law, by which the Right of the 
Legatee is confidered in Two Capacities; one which makes him Ma
fier of the Legacy immediately, fo that he may demand the Delivery 
of it; the other is a Right which puts him in a Condition to demand 
ir, though not immediately; now in the firLl: Cafe, the Time is come 
in which the Right is velled in the Legatee, and the Legacy is then 
due; and in fuch Cafe, if the Legatee dies before he hath received 
the Legacy, 'tis tranfmittcd to his Adminiflrator, for in that Moment 
of Time when the Tefiator died, the Right is vefl:ed in the Legatee; 
and though there is a certai1z, Time appointed for the P aymelZt of the 
Legac)', yet fince the Legatee hath acquired a Right by furviving 
the Teflator, he tranfmits that Right to his Adminifirator, though he 
,:lie before that Time. 2 Vom. 180, J 8 I. 

A Legacy of 301. was dcvifed to' 'I'. S. an Infant, to put him out 
Apprentice, and he died before he was of a competent Age to be an 
Apprentice: It was decreed, that it tbould go to the Executor of the 
Infant, who in this Cafe being Seventeen Years old, and having made 
a Will and named an Executor, it was allowed to be good. I J7f:nl. 
255. JJario'W verfus Grant. 

The Father charged his Lands bJ' Veed for the Payment of 4000 I. 
~-piece to his Daughters, for their Portions, to be paid to each of 
them, at fuch Times and in fuch Manner as he by his Lafl: Will !bould 
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diree\:; and in Default of ruch Direction, then the Trufiees were to 
raife the faid Portions for each of his Daughters, payable at the Age 
of Twenty-one, or Day of Marriage, which iliould firll: happen; 
afterwards by his \V ill he devifed to his Two Daughters 4000 I. 
a-piece, to be paid to them in fuch Manner as by the Deed was di .. 
rected, and foon after died, leaving Two Daughters: one of them 
died before Twenty-one, and unmarried; her Mother adminiflred, 
and brought a Bill againfi the Heir and the Trufiees, to have this Le
gacy of 4000 t. and lnterefr from the Death of her Daughter; and 
it was infifted for her, that this was Vebitum in pr.efel1ti to the 
Daughter, and therefore it being an Interefi vefted, it ought to go 
to the Adminifirator; befides it is a Duty arifiog by the W iI1, and in 
Nature of a Legacy. 

But on the contrary it was infifled, that this Cafe depends on the 
~eed, iwd 110t on the lJ1iIl, which only confirms the Deed; and it be
ing a Matter of Trull, Equity ought to favour the Heir; 'tis true, jf 
this had been a Legacy arlling by the Will, then it mllfl: have gone 
in a Courfe of Adminifiration; but 'tis a Duty arifing upon the Deed, 
and was given as a Portion and not ss a Legacy; and it was not in· 
tended, that the Daughter fbould have any lnterefi in it till Twenty
one, or Marriage; 'tis true, where there is CJJebiulm ilz pr.e/mti, 
though not payable till a future Day, it filall go in a Courfe of Ad
miniftration, becaufe it depends on the \V ill and afiects the perfonal 
Efiate; and fo it is where ft1012e"l is de'lJi[ed payable out of Lauds, 
becaufe this is efteemed a Legacy; but where it frands upon a Deed 
only, 'tis quite otherwife, and in the principal Cafe 'tis to come whol ... 
1 y out of the Lands, and the perfonal Efiate is not made liable by 
the \Vill; and it was decreed accordingly for the Heir, and affirmw 
upon an Appeal. I Fent. 312. Lord Pawl eft's Cafe. 

Devife of the Surplus of a perfonal Efiatc, being 3o.00ol to the 
Lord Crave1J, durillg the Mil10rity of the Tefiator's Son, to the Ufe 
of him and the Heirs of his Body; and if he died without Iffue d'bwhzg 
hiJ' Minority, then to the Children of his Sifters, and tnade his SOI1 
Executor, and the Lord Cravel1 Executor, during the Mi110rity of 
his Son, who proved the Will; and then the Son' being of the Age 
of Eighteen, died without Iffue, having by Will devifed to his Wife 
(the Plaintiff) all his perfonal Ellate, and made her fole Executrix; 
",nd it was infified for her, that the Efiate was abfolutely vefied in the 
Son, for the Devife to the Lord Crall'en, being dzwi1zg the Minority 
of the SOl1, (which mufl: be intended to determine at Seventeen Years) 
and he being likewife made Executor during fuch A-iin()rit)'; this fllews 
that the Tefiator intended the Lord Crrr:)eu's Interefi fuould continue 
no longer than till the Son came to be Seventeen Years old, and 
then, and not till then, that the perfonal Eftate fhould be vefted in 
him; and though it was objected, that thefe Words dttrin(}' the Mi .. 
'J!ority fhall be intended until the Son is of the Age ot Twenty
one Years; yet it was decreed, that the Minority was de!e~·mined 
when the SOIZ was Se'l'C1Z!em Tears old; and that this was a Trull: 
vefied in him, and the Remainder over to the Children of his Sifters 
void. Chanco Cafes 326• lI'hitmore verfus lYeld. 217m!. 367: 
Cbal1c. Rep. 2 part, 167. 

The Father fettled Lands to raife 100 I. per Annum for his eldeft 
Son, and 100 I. a-piece for his younger Children, to be raifed and 
paid according to their %niority, aQd Maintenance in the mean Time i 
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fome of the younger Children died living their FatIrer: It was de
creed, tbat the Adminifrrators of tbe dead Children fhould have no 
Benefit of their Portions, but that the fame fuould ceafe; but that if 
any of the Daughters had married in the Life-time of their Father~ 
and afterwards died, the Husbands, as Adminillrators to them, fhould 
have their Portions i for IZ0 tertahz 7'ime being appointed for Pay
ment of thefe Portions, but that being left indefinitel y, it doth not 
.attach till the Death of the Father. I Vent. 334- 1:1raithwaite v. 
t3rflithwaitc. 

Devife of a Portion to a Child, with I llterefi, but not payable till 
the Age of Twenty-one Years, or Marriage) the Child died before 
Twenty-one, and not married; it fuall go to his Adminiftrator. 
1 Vent. 462. Collins verfus Metcalfe. 

By the Civil Law there is no Survivorihip amongo: Legatees i for 
if Goods are devifed to Two jointly, and afterwards one of them 
dies, the Executor of the dead Legatee fhall have his Share; btJt 
·where the Tefiator devifed Goods to Two jeintly, and' the Executor 
affented to the Legacy, and then one of them died; adjudged, that 
by this Affent an lntereft is vefted, and 'tis become a Chattel, and 
governable by the Rules of Common Law. 2. Lev. 209. 13uflard 
verfus Stukley. 

Thomas Cole by \Vill gave to his Grandaughters Elizabeth and 
fimJc, and to his Grandfon Thomas 1000!. a-piece of his Eafl-I12ditJr, 
Stock, and the Interefl: thereof for their Ure; and if any dies to the 
Survivors or Survivor, iliare and thare alike, and Wills that the In
terea be paid to their Father, his Son Howard, to be improved to 
their Ufe. 

The Grandfon died an Infant, Whereby his Share furvived amongR: 
his two Sifters, and then one of the Sifters died. 

In Chancery the ~lefiion was, whether the Share fhe had taken by 
Survivorfuip upon her Brother)s Death fuould furvive to the other Sifter, 
as well as her original Legacy of 1000 t. or whether that Share taken 
by Survivorfhip fhould go to the Father, who was her Adminiftrator; 
held that it did not go to the furviving Sifter, but to the Father, who 
is Adminifirator of the aeceafed Sifter. Rudge againft l1arker, Trin. 
1735. Forrtjler's Rep. fOe 124. 

( 5.) Of E;..-ecmor giving SecZlrity for P nytne1tr of Legacicr, alld of 
Securities ilz gelleral. 

• 
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An Executor may in fome Cafes be compelled to give Security to Duncomb v. Stintf 

pay a Legacy, as where 1000 I. was devifed to 'I. S. to be paid at l Chane. Rep. IZI. 

the Age of 2 I Years; and upon a Bill exhibited againfi him, fuggeft;. 
gelling a'lJe·vq/hwit, and praying, that he might give Security to pay 
the Legacy when due, it was decreed accordingly. 

\V here a Legacy is devifed to a City Orphmz in any Part of Eng
laud, the Executor may be compelled to give Security for the Pay ... 
ment thereof to the Court of Orphans. I l/mt. 180. 

A Legacy was given to the Son to be paid at ten rears old, and 
at that Age it was paid to the Fathel', who afterwards died iniolvent i 
now it appearing, that the Executor, when he paid the Money, took a 
l1wd to fa'!'c himfelf harm/cis; it Was held,· that he took this Securi .. 
ty at hi~ .own Peril i and therefore) . tho' ,the Payment to the Father 
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Holloway'tl. Collins, was good, it was decreed that the Executor fhould pay it again to the 
I Chane. Rep. 245· L £r U 17 'c r egatee. 26 rwar. 2. nOttOway sale. 

The Tefiator devifed 800 I. to r. S. to be paid by his Executor 
when the faid T S. {hall attain to the Age of 2 I Years; the Lega
tee by his Guardian exhibited a Bill, that the Executor might give 
Security for the Payment of the Money; and it was decreed ac .. 
cordingly. 

If the Spiritual Court go about to compel an Executor to pay a 
I,egacy, without giving Security to refund, in cafe there 1110uld be a 
Defect of Alfets; a Prohibition fhall go, as it was refol ved in the Cafe 
of Kl2ight verfus Clerke. 

(6.) Of Rejiduary Legatees, a1zd of the Sztrplus oj the Ejlate. 

The Tefiator devifed the reliduary Part of his Efiate to Two Exe
C1~ttcrs, one of them died: It was decreed, that his Adminifirator 
·1hall have the Moiety as Trmmzt hz Commol1, and that it fhall not fur .. 
vive to the other. Cha1Jc. Rep. 238. 

Fane 'tIll'juS Fane, Devife of feveral Specific Legacies, and that 1000 I. {hall be 
I Vern. 3°' raifed out of her Plate and J ewcls for her Funeral, and all the relt of 

her Goods and Chatteh to her Executors; then there follows this 
Claufe, (ciz.) I gi'Z'e unto my Execzttors 100 l. for their Care and'Trou
ble, and after my Vebts a71d Legacies arc paid, I give all the rtft 
of my perfonal Eflate unto the Children of Sir Fraucis Fane, the 
J.Uo1Zey to be paid into the Hands of their Father: Decreed, that the 
Children {hall have all the reftduary Part, and that the Executors 
fhould take nothing by the Devife of all the rtft of the Goods fl12d 

Chattels to them, becaufe they had 100 I. a-piece devifed to them. 
Petit 'tItrfus Smith, Two Executors, to whom the Tellator devifed 5 I. a-piece, and 
5 Mod. Zf7. died without any Difpoftrion of the Reftdue of his perfonal Efiate; 

the Will was proved in the Spiritual Court in common Form; and 
then one of the Daughters of the Tefiator fued for her dillributive 
,Part of the RejidZtum; infilling, that the Executors had no Title to 
ir, becaufe each of them had a pecuniary Legacy; and the Court gave 
,Sentence againfi them to exhibit an Inventory, in order to make a Di
firibution; but a Prohibition was granted, upon a Suggefiion, that the 
Court had not fuch Power, but only when the Party died Intefiate. 

Grace LawJo1z by Will, inter alia, gave a particular Legacy in 
Trufl: for her Daughter Elizabeth, Wife?f Allm JOhl?fioll, for her 
own fcparate Dfe, exchlftve, of her Husband s, during her Life, and af
ter her Deceafe to fuch Perfons as fbe 111011ld give the fame to by 
'Vill, or other Infirument in Writing; and of this \Vill, Grace made 
Elizabeth Executrix. In Chancery the Quefiion was, whether as 
there was a Legacy given in Trufi for the Benefit of Elizabeth, file 
was inti~led to the Surplus of the Eflate of Grace La'Z9.ioll, as her 
Executrix, or became only a Trufiee for the Benefit of the next of 
Kin. L~rd Chmzcellor, the Executrix is not excluded of the Surplus. 
The Ground of this Court's decreeing the Surplus in fuch Cafe to be 
diflributed, is founded on Conftderations of Equity, and on fome Fact 
from whence arifes a violent Prefumptionamounting to Evidence, that 
the Executor was only to be a Trufiee: The firfi Cafe on this Subject 
\vas, that of Fofter and Monk in the Time of Lord JeJferies, I Venz. 
473· The Tradition of that Cafe he has heard to be, that Lord 
Jefferies thQught t~ere wa~ fomething of fraud ~n the Party's getting 
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to be made Executor, and belldes thought it abfurd, that when the 
Executor had a Legacy of 5 I. given him for his 71-oztble, he fhould 
claim the Refidue of the Efiate to his own Benefit; from that Time it 
has been taken, that where the Executor has a Legacy for his Care 
a1zd'Trouble he {hall be a Trufiec for the ReGdue, it has been fince 
carried farther, and held that \\Therc a Legacy is given to an Executor, 
he fhall be a Trufice for the ReJidztttm. Farrillgt01z and K11~ghtley, 
Precede Chan. 566. Cafes L. E.442. Difiincbons have been en
deavoured at, on Account of Nearncfs of Relation between the Exe
cutor and Tellator, but over-ruled, Grall"!-'il and "Beauford, 2 Verl1. 
648. but has prevailed in Favour of a Wife made Executrix. 'Ball 
and Smith, 2 Vern. 675. As to the principal Cafe, it is a Legacy of 
that Kind, no Inference can be drawn from thence, that fue was not to 
have the Refidue, it is a Legacy in Trull for her feparate Ufe exclufive 
of her Husband, for though the Tellatrix intended that the Executrix 
fuould have the\Vhole; yet as fue intended this Legacy for her fe
parate Ufe, exclullvc of her Husband; there was a Neceffity for 
Ve£l:ing it in the. ~1anner it has been done. Gr~f!ith and Rogers, Pree. 
Chau. 23 I. Barely giving a Legacy in Trufi is not a fufficient Foun
dation for fuch a Dillinetion, but this is a Trull: of a particular Kind, 
and abfolutely neceffary to anfwer the Purpofe the Tellatrix intended. 
11ar11. Rep. fOe 94-
, Where Lands are devifed to be fold for Payment of Debts and Le- z Vent, 349-

gacies, and after thofe are paid, thcn the Rejidzte of the per(olZal E-
fiate is deoi{ed to the Execzttor; yet that very perronal Ellate thall 
be Affcts, and fhall bc applied to the Payment of the Debts as far as 
it will go, and the Land thall be charged no farther than to make 
up what remains unpaid~ and thi5 in Favour of the Heir. 

Two Executors, one of them is made refiduary Legatee; in fuch Cox 'Ver. ~antock. 
C r. h .. An' ' fl h' C 'c 1-- k' I Chan Rep z3 8 ale e may mamtam an ~llon agall1ll IS ompa11l011, lor a ~ll1g. -'. 

or Detaining the Goods of the Tefiator; and if both of them are 
made rellduary Legatees, and then one of them dies Intellate, it hath 
been held, that his Adminillrator fuall have a Moiety of the Rejidztztm 
after Debts and Legacies paid; becaufe the Tellator intended an equal 
Share to both, and his Intention thall prevent the Survivorihip; but 
it hath been othcrwife decrced; as for Infiance, 
. The TeHaror made Two Executors, and devifed to them a Legacy Cbck'Verfos Berrith; 
of 20 I. a-piece) and likewiCe 800 I. in Truft, to pay feveral Annui- i Vern, 4 Z5· 

ties to Three Perf OilS (naming them) for Life, and the Relldue of his 
Efiate to his Nephews, Charles and .John Coek, equally to be divided 
betwem them, to be laid out by his faid Executors, for the 'Bmejit 
of his [aid rejidztary Legatees i one of them died in the Life-time 
of the Tellator, and the other T\\l0 Years after the T'eftator's Death; 
the Quellion was, whether the rellduary Legatees were Tenams in 
Common, or Jointenants; if the later, then the Survivor fhould have 
the whole Surplus; and it was decreed he f110uJd have the '.Vhole., 
for the Teftator intended their Benefit, and fione to the Executors; 
'tis true, the Devife was fevered by the Words Equally to be di'Zlided, 
but by the Appointment, that his Executors 11lOUld layout the 1\10-
ney fJr the 'Be71~ft of the Legatees, it was joint. 

Two Executors, one of them was made rellduary Lcgatee; he may 
retain thc Rejidttttm againfi the other; :md if he take iI, or any Part 
thereof, he may have an Ac1ion of TFe[pafs againft his Co-executor; 
but 'where a .Man makes one Executor, and giv.:s him a Legacy, and 

.1\1 leaves 

... 
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lea\'cs the Reildue of his pcrfonal Efiate undifpo{cd, the .t· xeclltQr 
{hall nor have it, qUtlffllltJ' Executor; but the next of Kin of the Te

m 22 & 23 Car. 2. Ha!or {hall have the AdmilliHration, and it lliall be difiributcd accord-
cap. 10. ipg to the m Statute. 
Shower's Rep. 26. '-But where a Man ~ made refiduary Legatee, and he dies before 

the \V ill is proved, his Executor 'hall have the Adminifirarion, and 
tlOt the next of Kin of the firfi Tefiator, becaufe the rdiduary Lega-

1\ Dyer 372. tee is n h2 loco b.credis; ~Ild in fuch Cafe, if he die before Probate, 
or after, his Executor hath the Right of Adminifiration. 

Philips'll. Philips, The Tefiator devifed feverai Legacies to particular Perfons (naming 
1 Chane. Rep. 29

2
• them) and the Refidue of his perfonal Efiate to E. G. and made T. S. 

Executor, and died, \vhich f<lid T. S. the Executor, was Dt'btor to 
the Tefiator in the Sum of 400 I. It was infified, that the Tefiator 
having made his Debtor Executor, the Debt was by that Means dif
charged; and if fo, then the 400 I. was no Part 'of his perfonal Ellate, 
and by Confequence there was no Rejiduttm; and it appeared, that 
there was fufficient Affets belldes to pay all Debts and Legacies; yet it 
was decreed againft the Execlltor, that he lliould pay the Rejiduum 
ef the Efiate to E. G. to whom it was devifed. 

(7.) TFhere Il1terefl foal! he paid for a Legacy. 

Where a Debt is due to the Tefiator, he may by hjs Will refpitc 
the Payment thereof to the Legatee, and in fuch Cafe he cannot 
demand any Interefi for the Forbearance, and much lefs he cannot 
pretend to Colls and Damages, tho' the Debt was of fuch a Nature 
as the Default of Payment might intitle him to fuch a Demand. 
2 CJJom. 157. 

Adjudged, That where '#0 certain Time is appointed for the Pay
ment of a Legacy (if the Legatee is an Infant) he fhall have Interefi: 
after one Year from the Death of the Teftator, becaufe a Year is 
always allowed to the Executor, that he may be informed whether 
there are any Debts owing by the Tefiator, and no Laches lliall be 
imputed to an Infant; but if the Legatee was of full Age when the 
Tefiator died, he 111a11 have no Interefi but from the Time of the 

• I Vern. 262. S. P. Demand of this Legacy, unlefs 'tis made payable at a 0 certai1z '.Day, 
~ ~~~~/~~P~·2~~. and in fuch Cafe he fhall have Intereft from that very Day. 2 Salk. 
s. P. Moor '01. Bla- 415. Snell verfus Vee. 
&rave. 'Vhere Legacies were devifed to nzfants payable at a certaiJz, 

Time, which expired during their Infancy, and the Executor reftifed 
to pay the fame, becaufe the Legatees could not give any Difcharges, 
by Reafon of their Infancy: It was decreed, that the 1Iafier lliould 
put out the Money at Intern: in the Name of the Guardian, or of fuch 
other Perfon as he fhould think fit, and that the Defendant fhould 
be indemnified againfi the Infants. Cha71c. Cafes 95. V';'Re verfus 
7lyke. 

Ali infant exhibited a Bill by his Guardian for a Legacy of 1001. 

devifed to him; the Defendant by his Anfwer confeifed the Legacy, 
and that he was always ready to pay it, fo as he might be lawfully 
difcharged, which the Plaintiff by Reafon of his Infancy could hot do; 
and therefore infiited, that it might be paid without Interclt; which 
was decreed accordingly, and the Defendant to be indemnified. Cba7lC. 
Cafes 264' J3ullm verfus AIlei1. 

2 A Lc-
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A Legacy was given to an Infant, the Tefiator having a great 
Deal of Money in Bank Stock, the Executor was refiduary Legatee; 
a Bill was brought in the Exchequer for the Legacy; and the Qpc
ilion was, whether it fhould bear Interefi, and from what Time. 
Chief Baron Pel~~el!ey and Baron Hale: It is a certain Rule, that 
where the Fund is certain, as when charged on Land, it fhall bear 
Intereft) becauie it plainly appears the Rents are received. So the 
Fund on which it is charged produces a Profit here, it is equally cer
tain, and therefore fhould bear Intereft, Salk. 415. Smallvcrfus'Du, 
and fuould be from the TeL1ator's Death. But this was oppofed by 
Carter and ComY'1s, Barons, that it fhould oilly bear Interell: from a 
Year after the Teftator's Death, for as Legacies are to bc paid after 
Debts, the Executor has that Time to inquirc~ till which Time they 
are not payable, fo not to bear Intere!l:; which was agreed. 

A Difference was offered to be made, that as this was a Legacy 
to an Infant, it could not be fafely paid, and therefore could not bear 
Intr.reft; to which it was anfwercd by the Chief Baron, that it might 
be fafely paid into the Hands of an Infant, having proper Evidence 
of the Payment, as is l{lCntworth's Executor 3 13. And per Carter, 
it may be paid into the Hands of the Guardian, having Evidence; but 
if he takes Security from the Guardian which fhould prove-defective, 
there as he does not rely on the Security the Law gives, he mull: de
pend on that taken at his Peril. JJiljim verfus Sau12ders, Se/eEl Cafes 
111 Chancery, fo. 7 2• 

Devife of 500 l. to his Grandaughtcr (then an Infant) to he paid 
at [uch 'Time and ilz fitch Mamler as his Wife (who was Executrix, 
and the Grandmother) jhrmld think fit fll1d beft for- his [aid Grmz
daughter: The Executrix lived Twenty Years after the Death of 
the Teftator, in all which Time this Legacy was never demanded; 
and then fhe having made the Defendant her Executrix, {he died 
without paying this Legacy; and upon a Bill exhibited againll: the 
Executrix of the Executrix for this Legacy, tho' no Demand was 
proved; and tho' the Time and Manner of paying it was left to the 
Wife; yet it was decreed to be paid with Interell: from the Death of 
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the Tell:ator. Churchill verfus Speake. I Vernon 25 [. 

(8.) Other c,afes c071Cerni1Jg PaymC12t of Legacies. 

Devife of a Sum of Money to T.. S. to be paid to him whom the 
Tefrator {hall appoint; he died without making any Appointment, 
this is a good Devife to T. S. Chan. Rep. 198. 

The Tefiator devifed 500 I. to T. S. which A. 'E. noW owed him 
upon Bond; afterwards the Money was paid to the Obligee: Ad
judged, That the Legacy was due, though the Security was altered. 

< 

RaJ'm. 335· 
Devife of 100/. to a Feme Covert, to be paid 'Z2)itllill Six Months Palmer 'V. Trovor, 

ofter the Tef/ator's 'Death; and a Bill being brought for this Legacy 1 Vern. 261. 

by the Husband, the Executor anfwered, that he had paid it to his 
Wife, and had her Receipt: This was decreed to be no good Pay-
ment, but that it ilibuld be paid to the Husband, with Intcn:!l:, it be-
ing appointed by the Will to be paid at a certail} 'rime. 

\Vhere Lands are made fubject either by Deed or'''lill, even thofe I Salk. IH· 
which are barred by the Statute of P Limitations, ihall be paid, be- P I Vern- ~56. 
caufe they are fiill Debts in Equity; and though the Statute hath 

, taken 
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tak.en away the proper Remedy to recover them, yet the Duty re
mams. 

In 1707. Sir RelffY Johllfim was indebted to Yllakeu'ay in 3431. 
In 1714. he received 501. in Part. 
In 17 I 9. Sir Hellry died having made his \Vill, and devifed his 

Lands to his Executors, i1z Trz!ff to pay his 'Debts; the Executors 
renouncing, the Earl of StraJford adminiftered with the Will an
nexed. 

Y3lakeway brought his Bill to be paid out of Aifets. 
The Earl of Strafford pleaded the Statute of Limitations, and that 

neither he nor (as he believed) Sir He7lry made any Promife to pay 
the Debt within fix Years before the Bill brought. 

IJord Chancellor: I would be cautious of giving any Relief againfl: 
an ACt of Parliament; but it is plain the Debt is not extingui{bed by 
the Statute of Limitations, lince the Statute mufl: be pleaded, \vhich 
the Defendant is not bound to do; and if he afterwards will acknow
ledge the Debt, it takes it out of the Statute; his Lordiliip over .. 
ruled the Plea. 

Upon an Appeal brought in the Houfe of Lords this Decree was 
reverfed, and the PIca ordered to {land for an Anfwer. JJlakeway 
againfl: The Earl of Strafford. 2lFiliiams 373. Vide 2 Vern. 141. 

GojUJl1 v. lojill, and Staggers v. Jrel~v. 
J Salk. 153· Lands were fettled on Truftees to raife Money for the Payment of 

Debts and Legacies; all the Money was raifed, but not paid, as di-:
reered by the Tefiator; and this being made an ObjeCt jon why the 
Heir {bould not have the Lands, that the Money was not paid' by the 
Trllfi:ees, but that they converted it to their own Ufe; but decreed, 
that the Heir at Law (ball have the Lands difcharged of ·.the Debts 
and Legacies, becaufe the Lands were fubjeet: and Debtor to them, 
but not to the Default of the Trufiees, againfl: whom both the Cre
ditors and Legatees may have a proper· Remedy. 

Gofling 'D. Dorney, Lands were devifed to be fold for Payment of Debts and Legacies; 
1 Vern. 482 . the Lord Chancellor Nottingham decreed, that they 1hould be paid 

pari paffzt in equal Proportion; but the Lord Keeper North reverfed 
that Decree, and gave Preference to the Vebts, and fo he did in the 

'I J Chan. Rep. 24-8. Cafe of q Hi."~07t and lPitham; but the Lord Chancellor Jdferies was 
Poftea part. 7· not fatisfied' with this Reverfal. 

§. VIII. The DiviGon of Tefiaments. 

I. Of the a72tiellt 'Di'Z'ijiol1 of Teflamellts. 
2. Another Threefold Vi-vijirm. 

" 

Forafmuch as that (I) antient Divi(iol1 of Tcflamen:s, whereby 
r fnfl:it. de tella. or- they were firO: difl:ributed into T\vo Sorts r, the one Tefhment 
din. §. 1.. .1 being termed Ca!atis Comitiis S, the other CPr::ciufiztm t, (whereunto 
• L e, Vocatls coml- 1'.. d h· d K' d dd d 11 d en ~ ,. ) tii~, feu vocato po_ arterwar sat Ir 111 was a e, ca e rer t£S 15 ~lbram u, hath 
pulo, a Gr;.eco Ver- been 
bo "UA;;, quod eft 
voco. Tempore namque pacis, bis tantum in anno TcIbtor, convocato per cornicinem populo, eoque pra:(ente, ac 
<juafi tcil:e, ultimam fuam voJuntatem declarare folebat. M:nling. in d. §. j. t Hoc tcfiamentum fieri con{ue
v.it a? e~ituris in p~lelium, ob du~ial1~ belli ale~~. I~d~ procindum. dicitur, non 9uod fucc!ncte. fier~t, fed quod pro
CInctl dlcumur ffilhtcs, quaf! precinct I & expedm. Vlghus In d. §, ]- U I. e. Per ImagInanam venditionem ; 
pr;.efentibus enim teilibus una cum libripendc (eu ;.efiim:ltore p·ltrimOOli, ic qui (ucce{for defuncti futurus erat, morituri 
bona emebl~ deinde percutiens libram, illud ocri; quaG p;'etiurn d.lblt ei a quo h;.ereditatem expecc.\bat. Minfing. paft. 
l'igl. in d. ;, j. 4 
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been long fince aboliilied X, and worn not only out of Failiion, but x Text. in d. §. I. 

almoft ou( of Memory; infomuch that unto fome their very Names 
may fcem very Hrange. Unwilling therefore, to offer any Thing 
more tedious than profitable, I thought good to make Report of fome 
other Kinds of TcHaments, whereof haply we may have fome Ufc in 
Ellf laud. 

U nderlland therefore, that (2) of Tefiaments fome be fllemlZ, fome J C· '1' T 11 
. . r' . r Y ure IVI I eaa-

'tm/o/emu; fome wnttm, lome 'lt11UTlttf11, or 1zt.tl1eUpattve Y; lome ment. fcriptum non 

privileged and fome 110t privileged z. videtur alia fpecies a 
, Te11amento folenni, 

plerumque enim h;ec duo confunduntur, & indifferenter feu promifcue ufurpantur. (Bar. in L. Tabular. ff. ~emad. te-
1lament. app. & apertius Minfing. in §. fed cum. Inftit. de tefta. ord. & in §. lin. ibid. Graff. Thefaur. com. op. 
S. tefta. q. 10. n. 1.) At vero jure quo nos utimur infpetl:o, plane diverfa funt. S;epius etenim n'eceffarium eft, ut Te
ftamenta noftra fint fcripta, fed ut fint folennia nunquam. ~inimo vel eod. jure Civili teflamentum infolenne dividi
tur in {criptum & non fcriptum. Graff. Thefau. com. 0p. S. tefta. q. 10, & q. I I. n. 3. Z Mantic. de con
jetl:. ult. vol. 1. I. tit. 7. Adde JuI. Claro §. tefiam. q. 3. ubi tradit nobis aliam tc~amentorum divi/ionem. 

§. IX. Of {olemn Teftaments. 

I, JI'hat is a [olemJt Te./lammt. 
2. No Ufe of (OlemlZ T d/ame1Zts here in England. 
3. The Rif!,otJr of the Civil Law cOlleenlin!!, T ejfmneJ1ts. 
4, 'Ihis Rigoztr jlJjUy reformed. 
5. lfhat moved J ullin ian to exarl the Number of [eve1] lFit12effe.r 

in 'I ejfame72ts. 
6. 'Tu'o or 'I hrec Il'if1zc./Jes jitj/icient by the Law of God. 

SOlemlt 'I efiamC11ts are they, (I) wherein are all thore Solemnities 
of the Civil Law: As the Prefence of Se'Z)Cl1 lf7it12eJJes, and re

quired thereunto, their Subfcription, their Subfignation, the Expedi-
tion of the ACl: at one Time, cre. a, But (2) of this Kind of Te- a. §. Sed .cum paula

fiaments we have no Ufe in Englal1d b, Wherefore it ihall fuffice, tim: Iniht. de tefta. 

h I h th d h r. h . d f T 11 h' . d ordm. L. Hac con-t at ave ewe t at IUC a KII1 0 caament t ere IS mentlone fultiffima. C. de tefta. 

in the Civil Law; to the (3) Obfervation whereof the Roma1z Peo- b Supra §. 5· n. I. 

pIe were firiCtly tied in the .Making of their Tefiaments, (much like ~~;. r~~l. ~~:~~ c.~~ 
as were the Jews to their Jewifh Ceremonies:) So that if anyone Bratl:. lib. 2. c.25. 

of thefe Solemnities were omitted, the Tefiament was void c, Which 
Thing was not only hard to be performed, but in fome refpeCts alfo c: ~ •• 1. Injufi. rupt. 

dl F h · r. ffi' 1" M & Irnt. teft if. Mm-ungo y. or t at It was not lU Clent lOr any an, to prove a fing. in d. §. fed cum 

Tefiament by Two or Three W itnefTes, (the Law of God requireth n. 12. 

no more d,) but it mull be proved forfooth by Seven Witneffes e, d Deut. C.19· ~atth. 
1" • () d r 1" c. 18. Mantic. de 

'Vhererore WIth 4 goo Realon Was this Exccfs rerormed, firfi by conjetl:. ult. vol. 1. 6. 
the Ecclejitl/fical Law, which did reduce the Number of Seem lf7it- tit. 3· n. 18. • 

, IT, cTl (h Ph' 1 M' . fl b' f ) d' r. e D. §. fed cum pau-'1JeJJes to .L IJreC, t e aroc la miner el11g one , an 10 lome latim. 

Cafes Two g; and then by the general Cul10m of this Realm, which f C. cum elfes. de te

dil1inctly requireth no morc WimcfI'es than Two, fo they be free fiaT' eftxtr. 'd l' d 

fi . 11 C (' 'f E . h T R r () h . \. J g e a. VI e Icet a rom any JUt[ aUle 0 xceptlOn. he ealon 5 W crewltu u- pi as caufas condit. c. 

jii1zia1t was moved to approve thefe Solemnities) and to add there- relatum. d. j. de te-

unto as he did, was, as he doth frankly acknowledge, (Propter tefla- ~~i~~t~. c.Hatut. de 

mmtor'lt1Jz jiJzrcritatem, 'ltt 11ulla frazts adhibeat'ltr i,) And I doubt tefta. 1. 3. provincial. 

not but before he did fet down fo prccife a Law, he had fufficient con.ftitu. ve:b. ?ro-

T . 1 f C' d C 1", n. . rd' h k' d . batls. PecklUs m c. rta 0 great unntng an raIt praUlle 1Il t e rna mg an provmg privilegium. de reg. 

of Tefiaments; (I would there were none in Eng/and;) which urged ~ur. 1. 6. n·7· 

him to go from that Rule (6) and Law of Ulpic!1Z the famolls Law- 11 I? §'rfefid cdum p~u-
h r r b' U atlm. n. e tel~a. yer; t e, lame allo cwg IT,oft agreeable to the Law of God. vi ord. 

N mtmerus 
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1m1nerUs tejlium 1201Z adjicitztr, etiam duo fl!llicitt1lt; pluralis ellim 

k L. ubi de teftibus. elucutio duorum l1umero C011tel,ta efi k. \Vhere he faith, thL pl!!rat 
ff. Speech is COlltent 'Z1:ith 'Two, which is the Reafon of the Law, it 

hath this Senfe: It was a Thing very well known, that 01ZC H'if1;efs 
alone was not fufficient to decide a Controverfy, (the Tefiimony of 

1 C. li~t. c. venient. one being as the Tefiimony of none 1;) and therefore there were re .. 
&fi'C

b
' JusJutrand

d
· de on tee- quirrd lfit1ze fl'eJ: But how many Witncifes were fufficient, was doubt ... 

1 us ex r. a m - j}t . 
reo 33. q.2. ed of. \Vhereupon Ulpi{m anfwereth~ that albeit W Itneffes are re-

o quired, yet that plural Speech, lI'itl1effis, is fatisfled with Two; and 
fo Two Witneifes are fufficient, where a greater Number is not re

~ DD. in d.1. ubi. quired m; but by our Law where Lands are devifcd, Three \V it
ncifes are requirtd. 

§. X. Of lln[olemn Teftaments, and whether the afore .. 
·[aid Definition of a Tefiament do agree to our Te
fialnents in England. 

I. ff1hat.is a11 zmfolem1z T tif!ame1zt. 
2. Of the Freedom 'l£e C12jOy ilz England ilz makhzg our T efla~ 

me12ts. 
3. "fJiriti1zf, required hz the 'Devife of La71ds. 
4' 'lvlany Things permitted which be 110t 11ec~fJary. 
5. "fFhether it be 72eedfttl that JJlitneJJes be required hz a Tejla

meut. 
6. Jf/hether our T ejlammts ilz England do agree with the former 

'Deji1zitiolZ of a T ejlamC1Zt. 
7. Some Reafo12s 'whereby it jhould Jeem that the former 'Defini

tion alld ozw T ejlammts do not agree. 
8. 'I he former 'Deji1zitiolt of a 'T ejlammt doth comprehc11d both 

folem1z and zmfolem1Z T ejlaments. 
9. The Reafons which prove that this fore[aid 'Defi1zitiolZ doth 

comprehe12d both T eflame12ts. 
10. Ulpian didfiourifh before Ju!1:inian. 
I I. the 11lcreafe or 'Decreafe of Soleml1ities do 1zot make the Te

flammt to fwerve from the former 'Dejiniti01z. 
12. An zt12folem12 Marriage is a trzte lvlarriage i1z refpefi of the 

Knot or EJJence of ldatrhnony. 
13· A lvIilitary T ejlameJ2t, though zt12folem11) is properly a 'refia

ment. 
14. A'rejlammt amo12gfi Childrm is properly a T ejlametlt, th(/ 

wijolemn. 
I 5. A great 1I1co12'Z}clzi mce if alZ u72fo1emlz Tefi amo12t were 120t pro

perly a T eflamel1t. 
16. JFhat is a T eflament properly fo called? 
17. I1Z England our 'Iefiame12ts, though zmfolem12, havc the EJfe'il 

of Tefiamc1tts properly fo called. 
18. A,Z An[wer to thoft Reafolls which [cem to pro't'c our 'T efta

me;zts do 110t af,ree with the former 'Definition. 
19· The former 'Deji12itiolZ is 1tOt of auy [pecial r eJlament. 
20. 'I he Conclujioll. 

3 Uiifolemn 
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U Nfolemu 7 ejfammts are (I) fo termed, where the Solemnities 
of the Civil Law above-mentioned, or any of them, are omit-

47 

ted at the MakinO" of the Tefiament a: Without which by the Civil a L.j. de injuJt. rupt. 
, il b 'd b • .' r ( ) & irrit. tefta. ff. 

L~w, t?eTcuaments are VOl, e.xeept In eertam Cales. But 2 bD.1.j.L.Haccon-

WIth us In El1glaJld they are not vOId: For that our Tefiaments are fultiilima. §. ex im

not fubjeCl: to the Ceremonies of the Civil Law, but are made with pe~fe~. C: de tefta. 

11 L 'b d I' d d ( h) J ./".. c Mmfmg. In §. fed a I erty an . ree om, an as one reportet ztre rJ1l1t tart . cum paulatim. Inftit. 

And fo we are no farther tied than to the Obrervatlon of thof~ Requi- de tefta. ord. n. 12. 

lites that be neceifary Jure gentiz&m d. 'Vhich requireth but Two R~ D. bSmAith trala
b
· d

3
e 

. epu. ng. 1. • 

Witnefles e: Saving that in (3) a Legacy or Dcvife of Land Three c. 7. ~od tamen in. 

Witneifes and \V ruing is alfo t:eeeffary, and that to be made in the diLl:inEl.e non a~mit. 

L 'r f h T·ft f H b' . . 'd b d 1 h terem,quandoquldelll 
. lIe 0 t e ( ator. ow eIt, It IS not to De ou tc Jut t at a multa privilegia te-

Man may make his Tefiament ill 'V riting, wherein he difpofeth of fiamentis milit~ribus 
his Goods only, and fo he may ufe the Tcfiimony of more \Vitneffcs compete~e vldean-

T All' "f . I . Ii' tur, quaha funt, cum 
than woo to (4) 1 he wIi , he may procure the W ItncllCS to duobus teflamenti$ 

fubferibe their Names to the Tdlament yea to every Page of the decedere, & id genus 

T a ('f h b d' ) d' '. ) d d r.f" C (" alia, (de quibu5 in
C ament, 1 t ere . e I~ers; an It IS a goo an lare OuriC, (ra. §. 14') qme no-

whereby many ForgerIes mIght be prevented, or more eafily deteCted. ftrati?us non licet 

13ut no (5) Man is tied to the Obfcrvation of thefe Cautels g, (ex- vendlcare, (ut eod. 

b £") fc h "., TV' Ii' h. S b §. 1 4) E~ contra, eept as erore no not 0 mue as to reqUIre t,le' ItnellCS . 0 c- RogatIO tefhum, qua; 

nefieial are the Laws of this Realm to the Subjects of the fame. pro folennitate in mi· 
litari teft. requiritur, 

(communi interprl:tum caIculo,) ab Anglis teftantibus non ita necefi'ario obfervatur. d Milites ad folennitates tan· 
rum juris gentium aftringi videre eft apud Dec. in L. milites. C. de tefta. mil. poft. Bar. in L. j. C. de facrofanCl. 
Ecclef. & DD. in 1. j. ff. de mil. tella. ~ibus adde Tiraquel. de privileg. pire caufre, c. 3. e Dec. in d. L. 
Milites. Mantic. de conject. ult. vol. lib. 6. tit, 3. n. 9. in fin. f Stat. H. 8. anna 3 2.e. I. g Lindw. 
c. in ftatutum de tefta. 1. 3. provincial. eonftit. Cant. verb. probat. h Ratio eft, quia rogatio tellium non eft 
juris gentium aut divini. Ab. Covar. & alii in e. rclatum. el. j. ,~,~ tefta. extr. Tiraquel. de privilegiis pire caufre, ·c. 3. 
quo pofito, conftat, Anglos pleniore libertate frui in eondendis Teftamentis, quam qure vel ipfis militibu5 indulta fuit a. 
jure civili: quo (fi communi fit eredendum opinioni) rogatio teftium eft nieefi'aria. Jul. Clar. §. tefiim. q. 58. ~am
vis non defint qui contendunt rogationem hujufmodi non ad folennitatem exigi, fed ut ex eo facilius dijudicari poffit, Mi. 
lites, proferendo verba qure fonant in teftim. ea deliberate & ferio, a!limoque teftandi, non jaco, non perfunctorie pro
tulifi'e, ut frepe folent alias. Tiraquel. de privil. pire caufre, c. 3. Wefenb. conlll. 38. n. 5). Adde quod in Tefta· 
mento inter liberos, ubi attenditur folennitas juris gentium, non eft necefi'arium ut teiles fint rogatio Grafi'. Thefaur. 
corn. op. §. teftam. q. 12. Clar. §. teftim. q. 18. Dec. confil. 610. Denique, nec in tefto. ad pias caufas (in (ujul 
confectionem adhibendre funt juris gentium folennitates) requiritur ut teftes fint rogati, ut habet corn. op. t.efte Covar. in 
c. relatum. el.j. de tefta. infr. §. 16. 

~ 

But (6) here methinks a QueO:ion doth offer it felf to be refolved. 
If all our Tefiaments in El1glalld be ul1folemll, and (7) if by the 
Civil Law regularly all unfolemn Teftamcnts be void, infomuch that 
if but one Solemnity be omitted the Tefiament is no Tdl:ament i . i L. j. de injuft. rup. 

h d h h D fi . . f' '1" ~ b . d b 1 & irrit. teft.. ff. L. ow ot t e. . e nItI~m 0 a ~llament a ovc-mentlOne., orrowco ex imperfecl:. 1. tl 
out of the CIvIl Law, agree WIth our Tefiarnents here 111 Eug/mid, unus. de teila. C. 

being all unfolemn Teframents 2 It fhould [eem we had need to feek 
a new Definition, and that I have erred, together with other our 
Common Lawyers of this Realm, in borrowing that Definition, 
which agrecth fo jufi with their Tefiaments, with which our Tefia-
ments do not agree. For if the Definition did agree with both Te-
fiaments, they thould agree betwixt themfelves; but the Tefiaments 
'do not agree betwixt themfelves; and therefore the Dcfinit;on doth 
agree but with one alone. If it agree but with the one, and we 
confefs it doth agree with their Tefiaments, how then can it agree 
with ours alfo ? 

To this Quefiion briefly my Opinion is this, that the (8) Defini
tion doth comprehend both fl1em1z and ~mfo/emlz 'I~(lame12ts; and 
therefore !S, agreeabl.e. to our Tefiaments. The Ante~edent I pro~e k UJp. . L . d 
(9) thus, 1 he Defil1ltlOn (as appeareth) was made by Olpimz k: ThIS tefta. jf. In .. J. ( 

UlpiamlI 



Part 1. 

U1f'ia!l1ts (10) is one of thofe antient Law-ycrs, whore Anfwers, De
finitiom, Rule!l and Conclufions are contained in the Digefls, and who 

I Jufiinianus adt'ptus Hourit11ed no lcfs than Two hundred Years before 11!/li71imz 1 : 

t~tri!;i:,;~ii)u~l~. ~~~ \Vhich.tztjliilimz did, add certain other Sol.en~litics, with~ut which 
pi:tnus ;'utem flduit he ordal11cd that the 1 ei1:ament ihould be vOId • It rr:ufl: be granted 
100'ge ant,·, nlmir12:~ therefore that the Definition beinO" perfect before thore new Solem-
tempore :\kx Seven .. ' . d bi b h r T fl. h· h h d lmp. Ro. paulo plus Illtles were devlfed, an agreea e to tOle ellamcnts \V lC a not 
cc. ann is pelt Chri- thefe Solemnities, becaufe as yet they were not: So now the fame 
~lumlnatul:l. cfi'agno~. Solemnities being taken away, the Definition comprehendeth thofe 
111 .. UnIC. 1 qUIS h· (' . d·d r 
jus dicenti ff. Teftaments which have them not at t IS prelent, as It I thole other 
m §. Sed cum paula- Tdlaments which had them not at the Beginning Il. So thar the (I I) 
tim. verb. fed his. In- fi fi f h N b f S 1 - . k 1 Hit. de tella. ordin. Increa mg or Decrea mg ate urn er 0 a cn~Oltlcs ma et 1 not 
L. jubem L.cum an- the Tefiament to come nearer, or depart farther from the Definition 0. 

tiquitas. c. ~etefia .. Indeed the Prefence or Abfence of Solemnities make the Teframent 
n Eadem emm ratIO . -. 
0PF0{iti in oppofito, folemn or unfolemn, but they do not make It a 'I efiament or no 
ac propofiti in pro- Teftament p• For (12) as an unfolemn Marriage is not therefore no 
polito. Socin conci!. . b r·· r 1 (h BIb· b 
16. lib. 3. n. 15. E- Marnage ecaUle It .IS unlo emn.' t e anes pe~ laps not ewg pu -
,·,"rard. lac. a con-lifhed, or the MarrIage not bemg celebrated In the Face of the 
trarii~. c'W • Church, but privately in a Chamber, or fome other Rite or Cere
~u:~~ ta~t~t:;n~e~ mony thereof being omitted,) but is neverrheJe[s repllted for a true 
cundum majus &: m!- Marriage \ (fa that the fame were folemnized by a .Minificr in the, 
nusf~ no~ ccnfhtu&it dfil- Prefence of a fufficient Number of Perfons thereunto required. by ver as lpeCies, IC , • • •• J • 

necdiverlasdctinitio- \vhofe Teiurrony the fame mIght be proved; 10 whIch Cafe the fald 
nes. 1.. fin. (!c ~un,d. Marriage may be faid to be celebrated in the Face of the Church, 
InfiruCt. legato ff 01- h h . h . Ch· h Ch lb· Ch b b den. de culpa. t oug nett er 10 UfC nor ape, ut In a am er, none c-
pSi enim equu~ cre- ing purpofely excluded r ,) both in the Ecclefiafiical Court, in refpctt 
cus ~t equus; ~ta ut of the Etfence of Matrimonies S and in Temporal Courts in refipeet 
cecltas non faclat e- . , . ' t • ' • 

quum noneffeequum, of the 'V Ife s Dower, and other legal EffeCts, at leafi If the Parties 
fedno~e!feoculatum.: married be licenfed or difpenfed with by the Ordinary in that Behalfu;. 
a fortlon, tell:amenu fc h h b hI-fi 1 I d· f Cr.· . infolennitas non facit 0 t at t ere e no ot er aw u mpe Iment, as 0 onlanguJ01ty or 
tefiam. non eire lella- Affinity within the Levitical Degrees prohibited, Precontract, or fuch 
m:ntum, ~ed non like, but the DefeCt of Solemnity only x: Even fo an unfolemn Te-
dIe folenne. a for- 11 d h fr·ll . T fi h h fc S I .. d tiori, inquam, quum uament ot 1 remam a e ament, W cn tee 0 emnItlcs 0 ra-, 
~a:~itas fit defc:Ctus t her appertain to the Proof or Appearance; than to the Subfiance or 
In Jure naturre mfo- 1-' 11 F·· r ·d· h D f~ . . h fl. b . lennitas autem'defec- ellamenP. or It IS not 1.a1 10 tee lnltlOn, t ere mUll e thIS 
tus juris tantum ci- or that Number of Solemnities in the Tefiament; only it is requilite 
vilis. '11 'fi that there be a jufr Number z, that is to fay, fo many as the Law re-
Ii Nam I a reqUllta . hAd·f h . h D fi . . . de quibus in c. cum qUlret: nit e Law reqUIre none, tee mUon reqUIreth none, 
inhibitio. de clan. de- more than is fufficient for a due Proof". 
fponC ext. non dIe 
de forma & fubfiantia matrimonii vel legitimation is prolis, fed de folennitate mntum, & ad ipfius decorem introduCla, 
poll Theolog. & Canonillas prodidit GraniC confil. civil. 168. & hanc op. communi calculo receptam dicit Jo. Lub. & 
1vlafcard. de probat. verb. filius, condu. 798. n. 8. Et licet hodie per coneil. Tridentin. hujufmodi matrimonia fiant 
irrita; nos tamen fequimur antiquum jus comm. tanquam non mutatum. Stat. H. 8. an. 2,. e. 19. Nec illud, c. 30. 
q. 5. c,]. de cland. defponf. extr. r Mafcard. TraCt. de probat. conclu. 1035. ubi locupleti tellimonio conftat 
matrimonium in facie Ecclelire poffe contrahi dici, convocatis amicis, nemine videlicet feriofe exclufo, etiamfi non fer
vetur forma. In ca. Cum inhibitio. de eland. defpon. eJCam. prrefeript. Et hane opinionem & veram & moribus re
ceptam effe ib:d. liquido conilat. • Abb. in c. ]. de clan. defponC extr. Dec. confil. 163. Covar. de fponfa!. fe
cunda part. c. 6. in principio, n. 7· Lindw. in c. Humana. de cland. defp. lib. 4. provincial. conllitut. Cant. 
t Perk. tit. pO\~er, fol: ~exage~mo prim. quod verum eft jure. hodierno. Licet olim regnante H. 3. & lange ante 
~un: c~ntranu~ JUS obtmult. Fttz. Nat .. Brev. f. 150 U FJtz. Nat. Bre. foJ. 150. x Mafcard. ubi fupra. 
Socm. Jur. conid. 87· n. 6;. vol. 4· PalllOt. de noth. & fpur. cap. 5. n. 7. & cap. 10. n. I. Y Minfing. in d. §. 
Sed cum paulatim. Old., de ACt. claff. 5· .in prin. Ripa in L: Nemo. de leg. j. & Jo. Crot . .in eand. L. col. 6. ~o
rum 0plDlOne hre (ole~nJt~te~ tefia~entarI~, ~o~ ad. fubfian~lam, fed ~d probat. tefiat. per~ment.: ~re quidem opinio 
fine dlfficultate procedlt hlc m Angha, ubi IftlUlmcdl folennJtates omnmo non funt ncceffaTlre; llcet fortaffe alias con
traria tanquam communis opinio locum fibi vendicaret. Bar. in d. L. Nemo. Covar. in c. cum elfes. de tefta. extr. n. 8. 
% Jufia fententia. a Bon. in c. cum effes. de tella. extr. m fin. Soarez 1. rec. fenten. verb. tc1b. n, i 2. Ja{. in 
L. cunClos de fumma trio C. n, 39. 

2 If 
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,If an unfolemn Tefiament were no Tefiament, then T efiame12tum 

militare were no Tefiament; for it is an unfolemn Tefiament b: And .b ftWeinfe~lbfF' iBn tl
I
·t
d
· ~lle 

( d T
il te a. I. . a . I 

yet 7 efiamc1ttwn 13) militare is both in Name an Nature a eLla- L. filii.C. famil. her-

ment C. Likewife if an unfolemn Tefiament ~'erc no Teftament, then cifcun. n. 55· 
«.(1. . l.·b T Il b . rId c Tit. de tefta. mil. 
.J. Cj~tlmellt'lt1nwter I eros were no Cilament, cmg umo cmn an tr. Inftit. &c. Vaf-

unperfeet d
: But Te/lame12tum (14) il1ter liberos, though unfolcm?, quius defuccef. crea. 

even properly, and by the Civil Law, is a Tefiament e. BeGdes thIS, ~. L2 1.
H

n. 47· r.l ifii . 11 T . ac comu t 1-
(15) if an unfolemn Tcfiament were no Teftament, then a the e- rna. ,. ex imperfetto. 

flaments here in EnglmId being unfolemn, we thould all die Inte- C. de tefta. 

fl· f A I d' I Il h ( k hI' ld c Graff. Thefa~. ate: nc ymg ntellate, t e.n mar W at an nc~n~ell1~nce wou com. op. §. teftam. 

follow) hy the Statutes of thiS Realm, the Adm1111firatlOn of the q. 11. n. 2. ubi refert 

Goods of every Man dying Intefiate ought to be committed to the hancop. effe com. e.x 

W . d f . r. d B h h h b Alex. Dec. Curtlo 
1 OW or r.ext 0 Km to the Deceale. ut t e contrary at een Nat. Emanuele Co-

generally obferved, that is to fay, where an Executor hath been ap- fia, Va[qui~, &aliis, 

Pointed, able and willing to undertake the Executorthip, there the ~ont. grc1°tlff. m d. §. ex 

f d· dIll Imper e o. Maker 0 this Will hath been adjudged not to have 1e nt~Hate ; f Inftit. de h~red. 
and fo the Adminifiration of his Goods hath not been committed to 'lme ab inteftat. i~ 
the Widow, or next of Kin, according to the Statute,although the prine. 

Tefiament were unfolemn: 'Vhich Adminifiration otherwife ought 
to have been committed according to the faid Statute, as is aforefaid g. g Id quod .levib.ob-

d l' b .. r r 1 T a fervat. fien U lIiUf An therefore y common ObfervatlOl1 alto an unlO emn enament confpicitur. . 

is not no Tefiament; but rather properly a Tefiament. For by the ' . 
(16) Opinion of the moft and beft \V riters, that is concluded to be pro-
perly a Teftament, the Author \Yh~reQf cannot be faig to be Intdl:ate, 
and whof~ Executor therein named is to fucceed ex :r ejlamellto h; h Bald. in 1. ~~aos 

. b b . r. _l' fIde fumma tnpltate. though It e ut m ,relpeCt <l)1l the Laws or Cufioms 0 the Pace c. n. 17. Sichard. in 

where the TeLtament is, made, being contented with fewer Solem- L. Ha~ confultiffima. 

nities than are requifite in other Places i. Which (17) Effect our un- ,. ex Imperfe~o. C. 

f 1 1.., (l. bl d '11' de tefta. n·5· m fin. oemn Cuaments have, wherein a,n a e an WI mg Executor Graff. The(aur. com. 

is named. For neither he is reputed to die Inteflate, which appoint- op. §.tefta. q. I [. n.2. 

h r. h E· k b . l' 1 . L f Il '.n. I J ul. Clar. §. teftam. et lUC an xecutor, ut IS p am y, eveo 111 aws 0 UflLl nter- q. 13. Everard. con-

pretation, (1 mean the Statutes of this Rea,lm,) termc9 ::l Tefrator I :~l. 185' n.~.. . 

Neither is the Adminifiration of his Goods committed to the Widow I An?r. Gall.hb. z. 

f K · b h 'A h' f h ·0 d' . d' . h pratllc.obfervat.123· or next 0 111, Y t e ut onty 0 t e r wary, accor mg to t e Soarez lib. recep. (en-

Statute, as in cafe of one dying Intefrate m. But the Executor deri- ten.v~rb.t~fiam.n.~2. 
vin a his Authoritu from th Tefiator only doth fucceed in the Place Baptlft. Vl1labol. hb. 

o J e, com. op.verb. tellam. 
of the dead Man by Force of the Teftament, according to the Te- n'57.Gabr.Rom.lib. 

fiator's ~I caning and Difpofition n. vVhcreforc an un{olemn Tefia- 4· tit. de tefta. conc+ 
. . 1 T· Il . h' h C I 1- b' Vafq. defucce«.crea. ment IS ey~n ~roper y a ellament. vV IC one lllon emg true, §. 21. n. 47,48. Pa-

the DefimtlOn IS not more proper to the one than to the other. rif. confil. 12. n. 45': 
. vol. 3. quorum 0PI-

llio eft proculdubio communis, lieet aliter fentiat gIo«. in d. §. ex imperfetlo. k Hoc nemo nefcit qui vel me-
diocriter in alterutro foro verfatur. I Stat. Ed. 3. n. 4. c. 7. & an. 25. c. 5. Stat. H. 8. an. 2 I. C. 5. & aliis pene 
intinitis locis. m Id quod non femel ditlum ell, fed & (;epius eft dicendum. n Plowden in ca(u inter Greisbrook & 
Fox, fol. 280. his verbis: Lez executores no[mes fount executores maynetenant & devant probate del teftament: Car Ie: 
probate nell que confirmation & allowance de ceo que Ie teftator fift, &c. Et ils poyent executer devant probate, &c. 

Now for the Anfwering of the Arguments objected. Firfi, where 
( 18) it is objeCted, that all unfolemn Tefiaments are void, although 
Solemnity were omitted; that is true only by the Civil Law. But 
it doth not therefore follow, that an unfolemn Tefiament is no Te-
fiament in refpect of this Definition 0, howfoever it hath not the" Va(q; de fucceff. 

fame Effect to all Intents in Law. But if it be therefore a Tcfia- crea. §. 2I. n. 48. 

ment, becaufe it takes Effect in Law,. then are all our Tefiaments 
(though unfolemn) good and fufficient Tefiamenrs; becaufc they have 
as much Force wi(hout thofe Solemnities, as if they had them all 

o aod 
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p Soarfz, Lb. recep. and an Hundred rr.orc p. Secondly, 'Vhcre it is cbjecred, that the 
fen. verb. tella. n. - 2. DC·· d h h . q~ It l h h· l' fi 

• Gr~jr d. §. tl':~~m. cunll IOn ot a~ree to t elf ~ e aments, anu t at t elr c aments 
q.II.Clar.§.tel~am. and curs do not ~grcl' betwixt thcmfclvcs; I Anfwer, that the (19) 

q. 13· t\nd. Gall. I. Definition is not of an y flxcial 1 e{lament, that is to fay, it is not of 
I. pratl.obfcr. C.I 23· fc r- , f fc 1 ~ f 
\'aJq;de fuccelf.crea. a ole111n I e{lament aionC', nor 0 an un 0 emn 1 clbmcnr, nor 0 a 
,.21. n. 47· Sichard. written Tdramel1t, nor of a nuncupative Tdtamel1t alone, nor is 
in L. Hac confultiit ·bi· . r.' 1 }(' d f 'r 11: . d' 
§. ex imperfctlo. C. convert I e \Vlth any lpena In 0 e amem mentlone In any 
de teila. Part of the Civil Law, from which our 'fefiaments made in E1Zf,lalld 

do differ. F'or indeed, if the Definition were made of any fpecial Te
frament alone, mentioned in the Law, from which OLIr Tefiaments 
do diftcr; then could not our Tefiaments, differing from the Tella-

q ~od enim difrert ment defined, agree with the Definition q. But the Definition is of a 
a der.nito, d:ffert a Tefiament which is alfo common to all thofe or any other Kind of 
definitione: ut, quod T fl 11 rIG 1 ' h LeA d 
nonel1: homo non eft ellaments, as we 10 cmn as un 0 emn, as appearet L·CIOre; n 
animal ratio~ale" E- therefore the Tefiament fo defined, although it be fi1ecial in ref pet! 
verard. s: ~lden. loco of the Definition, yet is it general in refpett of the feveral Kinds of 
a defimtlOne. Jo. T fi b . dr d' 'fi d f f h fc I Cafus Oxon. traCt. de e aments a ove reCIte ;, an IS yen e 0 every 0 tern, 0 cmn 
dialect. f. zZ5·. or unfolemn; and fo confequently is common as well to our Tefia
~~;:;~[~~:~~sf~~~ ments as to theirs, difrributing both Name and Nature to every fpe
alternum. Id quod cial Tc11:aments, howfoever they differ amongO: themfelves t. To (20) 
potell: elfe .;;: fpecies conclude therefore, we need not to feek any new Definition, but ra-
& genus, dlverfo ta- h h h fi 1 b R G f h . S 1 .. d . r d 1. 
men refpetlu: nimi- t er t ey t em eves y ea on 0 t elr new 0 emnItIes, eVIle lmce 
rum fpecies refpetlu the Making of the old Definition. . 
fuperioris, id eft, fen-
tentia:; genus relpetlu inferioris, id eft. paganici, & militaris; fcripti, & nuncupativi; folemnis, &. infolemnis tefta
menti. Hujufmodi autem tefiamenta differunt non numero, fed fpecie; & fic tefiamentum, cujus fupra eft definitio po
:fita, genus eft, quia pra:dicatur de pluribus diiferentibus fpecie. • Id quod eft generi proprium. Olden. Topic. 
Legal. Loco a genere. t Species namque per formam .difcrepat a fpecie. Conveniunt autem omnes fpecies in fub 
gcnere. Olden & Everard. ubi fupra. 

Indeed we have not thefe folemn Tellaments of the Civil Law; 
but in that ref pea we are the more happy, and our Law the more 

u Alciat. in L. j. c. godly u; being nct bound to any of the aforefaid Solemnities, but 
defacrofantl.Ecdef. only to that in Writing, where Lauds are dec'ifed) and that the Te
,n. I z. fiator fhould fubfcribe his Name, and publifh his W ill in the Pre-

fence of Three Witneffes, and they ihould fubfcribe their Names in 
his Prefence, as may be feen hereafter. 

§. XI. Of a written Tefiament 

I. PI'hat is a writteJt T eflame71t. 
2. A 'TejlCYme12t 12unCztpath:e is 1IOt made a writteJt :r eflameilt by 

after lFriti1:g, except ilz certaill Cafes. 
3. rome 'ThillgJ~ comm072 botb to a wrium al1d to a 1tuncztpativc 

:I dlamellt. 
4· Some 'Things peculiar to a writtm 'I eflamellt. 
5· 'De'life of Lands, Tenements, or HereditameJ1tJ~, 1S 110t good 

witbottt IFriti1ZR. 
6. lit a v.yittm Teflame71t it is not 12eceJJary that the l!itnefJes be 

privy to the Contents. ~ 

7· Caries 'Z:0'herefore 7 eflahTs many Times would hatt'e their TFills 
[ecret. 

8. 171 ':;;..lhtlt J1mmer the 'I~flammt is to be made u'hm the Tt"it
lICJJeS kliO'::J 710t the Clj;:eJl:f"s. 

2 9. The 
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9. 'I he lFituef!es mufl be learned, and rm0rt 'Z1.'rite their Names 01Z 

the 'I ejlame12t, whe!Z tbey do 110t know the COllteJlts thereof· 

A TJlritteTZ a Teftame12t is (I) that which at the Time of the Ma- ~ .Tefial11entum in 
kina thercof is committed to Writino b. By which \Vords at f~rJPtJs an fit alIa fp~-
'. t:l .' t:l " cles a tella, folenm, 

the :lIme of tbe lvlakmg thereof, are excluded (2) fuch 1 efiamcnts examinavifupra, §.8. 
as are aftcnvards put in Writing. For being made firfi by \V ord of in margine. 
11.,1" h h d /l'll' . 'hfi d' I d b fi1infing. in 9· fed JYlout , t cy 0 HI remam 11Zt12cttpatMJe, notw It an mg t.1C re U- cum paulatim. Inllie. 

cing thereof into \\T riting C. U nlefs the Tefiament bcing firfi made de tella, ordin. 

by Word, and afterwards (in the Life-time of the TcHator) being C M,iniing. in §. fin. 
. . b T fi d b h' i r Inillt. de tdb. ord. WrItten, It were rought to the e ator, an y 1m approvc( JOr 

his Tefiamcnt: Or unlefs the Tefiator, when he declared his Tefia
ment, did will that the fame fhould he written, and that thereupon 
it was written accordingly during his Life: For thcn it is as effectual 
for the Devife of Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, as if it had 
been written at the firfi d. Infomuch that if the Writer, being ski 1- d Dyer fo!' 72. & ita 

fi 1 · h d I k N r. h M h f h 1) f:epe audivi a non
U 111 t ,e Law, .0 on y ta e ?tes from t e out 0 t e ecca- nullishujusregniAn-

fed of hIS Laa WIll, for the DevIfe of Lands, Tenements, and Here- gli:e jurifperitis. 

ditaments, and afterwards write the fame, but before it be fhewed to 
the Te.ll:ator, he depart tbis Life; yet this is fufficient for a Will in 
Writing, for the Conveyance of Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
ments., whereof fuch Notes were taken. And fo it feems when e Et hane opinionem 

Notes or Articles be made and read to the Tcfiator by the Notary tenui{[e Curiam de 

b ' . . f' Banco refert Do. 
though the fame e not WrItten up at large, or 111 Form 0 Law, Dyer fummu! JulH-

until the Tefiator be dead f. darius in caru inter 
SackvilI & Browne. 

f Dyer ubi fup. fuper ultimam voluntatem eujufdam Hanton civitatis London. 

A written (3) Tefiament albeit it have fome Things thereunto be
longing which alfo belong to a nuncupative Tefiament, and fo com
mon to both, as the Appointing of an Executor, (without which 
there can be no Tefiament at all, neither written nor nuncupative,) 
and as the Deviling or Difpofing of Goods or Chattels, (which may 
be done indifferently either by Word or by Writing;) yet (4) there 
be fome Things which be proper and peculiar to a written Tefia
mente One is the (5) Devife or Grant of Lands, Tenements, and 
Hereditaments; which cannot pafs by a nuncupative Tellament, or 
Will without Writing g. Neverthelefs it feemeth that in the Devife 'Stat. H. 8. an. 32 • 

or Bequeath of Lands and Tenements holden in Burgage-tcnure, and c. 1. ' 

fuch as were devifable before the Statute of Hen. 8. Lilt. 32. it is not 
neceffary that the fame fhould be written, but that fuch Lands, Te-
nements and Hereditaments may pafs fufficiently by \Vill nuncupa-
tive, or Devife without Writing. And that I he faLl Statute of H. 8. 
A,l. 31. cap. I. which doth require \V riting in the DeviCe or Bequefi: 
of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, without which Writing 
the Devife is not good in Law, is to bc underfiood to take Place in 
thofe Cafes only, in the Devife of fuch Lands as could not pafs by 
the Deceafed's \ViIl, before the making of the faid Statute; where-
by Men were enabled to deviCe their Land, Tenements and Heredi-
taments, by their Lafi: Wills, fo rhat the fame \vcre written in 
their Life-time h. As doth afterwards more fully appear: \Vhcre is h Hane opinionem 

alfo fhewed, what Lands and how much may be devifed by Will i. crebriori calculo re-

A h Th ' l' 'T /l . h' I . ceptam eKe, & 10 fonot er mg peen lar to a WrItten eLlament IS t 15: n a wnt- ris obfervatam f:epif. 

ten fime accepi a non. 
nullis doEti{[. Caufi-

fidicis, quorum peritiam fatis approbatam cogtlovi. i Infra 3 part. §. 4. 
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ten Tefiament (6) the Tefiator hath this Benefit, he may conceal 
and keep feeret the Tenor or Contents of his Will from the Witnef

k L. Hac confultif. fes k. which he cannot do when he makcth a nuncupative Tefia
~id~e tefta. & glofi". ment: And therefore, if the Tefiator be loth to have his Will 

known; whieh Thing hapneth very often, (7) either bccaufe the Te-
fiator is afraid to offend fuch Perfons as do gape for greater Bequefis 
than either they have deferved, or the Tdlator is willing to befiow 
upon them; (lefi they, peradventure, underfianding thereof, would 
not fuffer him to live in quiet:) Or eife becallfe he thould overmuch 
encourage others, to whom he meant to be more beneficial than 
they expected; (and fo give them Occafion to be more negligent Huf
bands or Stewards about their own Affairs, than otherwife they would 
have been, if they had not expected fuch a Benefit at the Tefiator's 
Hands:) Or for forne other Confiderations: In thefe and like Cafes, 
after the Tcfiator hath written his W ill with his own Hand, or pro
cured fome other to write the fame, he may clofe up the \Vriting, 
without making the Witneffes privy to the Contents thereof; and 
iliewing the fame to them, he may fay unto them, This is my Lafl 
TAli mid Ttjfammt, or, Herein is C012tai1zed my Lafl liFfll: And 

1 Auth. Et non ob- this is fufficient I. Neither is the T'el1ament the Iefs available, be
fervato .. c:. de tella. caufe the \V itneffes do not know what is contained in the fame m, in 
& DD. IbIdem. fc ( ) . rr b bl h Id . f . 
m Minfing. in ,. fed ca e 8 the \V Itnenes e a e to prove t e entity 0 the \V fIting ; 
cum paulatim. In- that is to fay that the \Vriting now fhewed is the very fame Wri-
ftit. de tefia. ord.. h· h h' T fl . h' I· r · ffi' d b Ii h b 
Cui accedit Kling. tl~g ~ IC t e el[~tor ~n I.S __ lIe-tIme a. rme e .ore t .em to e 
in eund. tit. n. 8. hIS WJll, or to contam hIS WIll n. Otherwife the WIll can take no 
~ide S.imo. de Pra:- EffeCt, through the Defect of fufficient Proof 0. And therefore (9) 
tis De Interpret. ult. 1 fi 'lll1- Id 'fh r f d f. T fi 
vo!.!. I. f. 3 (. e the WI mOU pen ror \Vant 0 ue Proo, when the e ator 
Jl DD. in d. L. Hac would not have the Contents known, it is expedient that they write 
c:onfulti1T. & in h . N h B k r.d r P f h T fi h Auth. Et non ob- t elr ames on t e ac -ll e, or lome art 0 tee ament P, t at 
fervato.~. de tefta. they may be able to depofe and tefiify, that the fame is the very 
~~;a~e mte~. ~~~ \~ritil:g ~r ~elf which the Tefiator affirmed to .be h~s ':'1i11, or to CO?
n. 5. & inf. part. 4. tam hIS \VJ11 \ If the Teftator affirm that hIS WIll IS already Wflt
§. 25· .. . ten, and that it is in the Cufiody of fuch a One, naming fome fingu-

flo B~tr. ~ ~lt~ In ~: lar Perfon, which Perfon fo named doth bring forth a \VJ"ititlg, and 
I 1 a lcnplero. IT. f . 

de condo & demon. doth depofe by Virtue 0 hIS Oath, that this is that \\Till or Writing 
Parif. con( t9' vo!. which the Teftator affirmed unto him to be his Lafi \Vill and Tefia-
2· s;~:1t: ~~. Inftr. mem: This Man's Tefiimony, together with the other \Vitneffes r, 
edi. §. co~pe~dio~e. depofing that the Tel1ator affirmed unto them, that his 'Viii was iI~ 
~. 4°;. Khng

d
. In JtIt. that 1\1 an's Keeping~ is a fufficient Proof of the \ViH of the Decea-

we tena. or m. n- r d lb' (: h . C 
flit. n. 8. & 9. Claro le , a elt none 0. t em were pnvy to the ontems thereof', faving 
§. tefta. q·4· n. 3· the Tefiator alone. But if the Tefiator did not fimply affirm, that 
q Sichard. in Aoth. h· T fl . h M 'K . b 1 r h' . 
quod fine. C. de IS ~nam.ent was In t at an. S. eepmg, . ut a 10 t at It was WrIt ... 

teila. Covar. in c. ten WIth hIS own Hand; then It IS not fufficrent for the Proof thereof 
cum tibi de t~fta. that this .Man, who doth produce the \Vill, depoft, that it be th~ 
extr. Speco!. ubI fu- r h· h h T {1 d'd . h' C 11 d 
pra, & infr. part. lame w IC tee rator 1 commIt to IS UnO y, unlers alfo it 
4· ,. 25· Claro de appear that the fame was written with the Tefiator's own Hand S. 

;. T&ellam6ent~m'fiq· For the Tefiator, in affirming that the Tel1ament was written with 
4· q. 3 . 10 n. d d h' . 
Mafcard. TraCt. de his own Han, ot mtimate thus much, that unlefs it appear to be 
probac. conduf. written with his Hand, that other Man's Tefiimony tha11 not fuffice t 

~p2de \~~lrl: ~;~ as in the former Cafe: Otherwife the j\lentioll of his own Hand-wri~ 
vol. 3. n. 25,2~,&C. ting had been idle U. 

r Ludo. Zunt. Re-
fponf. pro uxore, n. 88. Alex. Conci!. I j6. I. 5. • Caftro. in leg. h::eredes palam. IF. de Tefla. & in §. per 
nuncupationem. L. ·confultiffima. Cod. de tefta. Ludo. Zunt. ubi fup. n. 89· Hiero. Pantfchman, q. 2. n. 53. 
I Caftrenf. & in aI' obi fup. U Verba teftatoris intelligi debent ut non hnt fuperfil.la, imo irnproprie runt accipi
enda potius quam fuperfiue. Mantic. de conjea. ult. vol. lib .. Z. tit. 9. n. (. 
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Pare I. What a TeJlament or Laft Will is. 53 
Whether a Teaament may be written with Notes or Figures, and 

whether it may be proved without \V itneifes, by the Hand and Seal of 
the 'fefiator, with other like Qpefiions, is declared afterward x. x Infra part 4· §.z5' 

What jhall he Jaid to he a good Will to paJs Lands and 
'I'enements within the Stat. 32. H.~. cap. 1. 

T w 0 Things are requifire to the Perfell:ion of a Will by which See tbe S!f/tult po· 
Lands pais. r. Writing, that's the l11itittm: 2. The Death ilea. 

of the Devifor, that's the Confummation. The 112itium ought to be 
plemtm & pCljeflmn, otherwife it's not good: And therefore if one 
command another to make his Will, and by that to deviCe '''bite· 
acre to }. S. and his Heirs, al)d :Black-acre to .1. If. and his Heirs, 
and he writ the DeviCe to .T. S. in the Life-time of the Devifor, and 
before the other js writ the Devifor dieth; yet this is a good \V ill to 
}. S. But if he command one to make his \V ill, and to devife 
H'hite-acre to }. S" and his Heirs, upon Condition, and he write the 
Devife to J. S. and his Heirs, and before that he hath writ the Con-
dition the Devifor dieth; the Devife is void: For in the one Cafe 
the Devifes are feveral and difiintt, and in that Cafe the Devife to 
J. S. is full and perfeCt:; but in the laa the Devife is not full, but 
imperfeCt; for the intire Devife as to J. S. was not fully put in 
Writing, fo as the lrlitiztm in that Cafe 110J2 fult plemtm Y. Therefore" 20 Eliz.t;altl;orp's 

if a .Man intend Land to }. S. for Life, the Remainder to J. 'D. and C;afe. CUrIa Ward. 
L C hR· d .. D 'r. d'· h ., ·d D lJb·3·foI.31.Butlel' UeIore t e emam er IS WrItten, the eVllor let, It s a VOl e- and Baker's Cafe. 

vife for the whole Land; becaufe the one did depend upon the other. Brownl. Rep. part I. 

T. I I taco c. 11. Sir Tho. Lake's Cafe. fol. H' S. c. 
A Will in Tl'riti12~ is good to convey Lands, by the Statute 

32 1-1. 8. cap. I. tho'-'tis not foaled by the Teftator; foI'" that Statute 
doth not mention Sealillg, but only \V riting; and 'tis by that, (viz.) 
by \Vriting, that Men are enabled to convey their Lands iJl Fee-
fimple: The \V ords of the Statute are, That every Perfon having 
1\1 anors, Lands, &e. filall have Power to give, difpofe, will and dc
vife, as well by his Lall: \Vill and Teftament i11 TJlritirtg, as other
wife by All: executed in his Life-time, all fuch Manors, Lands, (ye. 
at his Pleafure. 

So likcwife by the S~atute of Frauds, &c. An1lo 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. 
all Devifes of Lands rnLla be in Writing, and figned by the Teftator; 
but Sealing is not required by that S~atute. 

Before the faid Statute 32 H.8. it was held, that if a fylan devi
fed Lands of which he was not feifed, and afterwards had purchafed 
thofe very Lands, that the Devife \vas good; but fince the Statute, 
it hath been otherwife adjudged; for where the Tefiator devifcd 
I,ands to' which he had no .Manner of Title, and afterwards purcha
fed thofe Lands, and died feifed, this was held to be no good Devife 
within the S·atute, becaufe the \Vord Having imports not only an 
Ownerfhip, but the Vf1) Time the Tefiator had the Lands, (tz·iz.) 
at the 1\Jaking the \V ill, and that is at the Time it was publifhed. 
'l1zttler verfus 11aA'er, JlJoor Rep. 254. 3 Rep. 25. S. C. I Alld. 
348. S. C. Poph. 87. S. C. 

If a l\1an feifed in Fee of Lands by his \Vill declared, that he in
tended to advance his Two Daughters equally, and devifeth the one 
b10icty by fpecial Name of the Land to his elden Daughter, and die) 

P before 
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before he has devifed the other Moiety to his younger Daughter; 
adjudged, that the Devife was void for the Whole; becaufe he did 
intend to advance them equally. 'I. I I Jac. ill Curia fJ1ardorztm, 
Sir 'Tho. Lakes and Madam Gt[a1~. 

Any fuch InfiruCl:ions to have his Will made in \V riting, thereby to 
give his Land to one of his Sons for Life, and the Clerk which put 
the Will in Writing, writes an Efiate in Fee: 'Pcr Curiam the Will 

z T. 36 El.Rot. SI 7. is void in the Whole; becaufe it was not the \Vill of the Devifor ". 
M~36&37·Rot.817· If a Man by Parol devifeth Land to J. S. and his Heirs, and after-
DD'Wl1baliverf.Catej- d" . W" d' h' L-'{' . h h' C d "y. Moore's Rep. fo1. war s It IS put In fItmg urmg ]S Ire, Wit out IS omman or 
35 6 & 483' I Roll. Agreement, it's no Will inW ri.ting within the 32 H. 8. a. 
Abr. S34. S. C. 
Goldf. 126. S. C. • M. 3 Jac. Mofiley verf. BlaJhil1gtol1. 

But if a Man write the Will of another without Directions, and 
b P. 3 Jac. Camera bring it to the Devifor, and he allow of it, it's a good \\7 ill b. 

Stellat. Comb's Cafe. 
Moore's Rep. fo1. 759. n. 1051• 

A. 13. feifed of Lands in Socage devifed the fame by Parol to his 
Three Sifters; a Stranger prefent recited the Tefiator's Words to him, 
who affirmed the fame, afterwards the Stranger, for his own Re
membrance J put the Words into \V r iring j but read them not to the 
Devifor before his Death: This DeviCe io reduced into Writing mo
do & forma is void; becaufe it was written without the DireCl:ion of 
the Devifor; and confequently no W j11 within the Statute. But if 
after the Writing thereof, he had read it to the Devifor, and there-

c· P. 30 Eliz. B. R. upon he had affirmed the fame, it had been a good Will c. 
NaJh and EdwIJrd/s , 
Cafe, Leon. 113. Vide P. 24 Eliz. B. R. ' Leon. part 3· £01. 79· Leon. 11 3. 2 Leon. 35. S. C. Cro. Eliz. 
100. S. C. 

J. G. being an illiterate Man commanded one to write his \Vil1, 
by which he would that his Houfe, 40 Acres of Land and 52 Acres 
of Pafiure thould be fold by his Executors: The Party writ his Will 
in thefe Words; I \V ill that my Houfe with the Appurtmtmces thaU 
be fold by my Executors, and the Money diftributed for the Ad~ 
vancement of my young Children: The Devifor dieth, the Execu
tors fell Part of the Land: Adjudged, by this Devife the Lands did 
pars, for the Words cum perti1zcl2tiis are effectual to enforce the 
D 'r: eVI,e. 

d Moor 211,221. It \vas fo adjudged in the Cafe of d Higham verfus Horwood, but 
J Leon. H· S. c. the later Authorities are otherwife, ('!Jiz.) that by the Word Ah,/,ur-
Godbolt 40. S. C. d 1 r r, 
Plowd.210. tena1Zces Lan s wii not palS, but only fuch Things which properly 

appertain to an Houfe; 'tis true, Lands may appertain to an Houfe, 
ero. Car. 57· Hearn but not fo properly as many other Things; therefore to make Lands 
'Ver. Allen. Hutt.85· l', h fi b rf d ( .) . h hId h s. C. Litt. Rep. 8. palS, t ey mu e exprelle, VIZ. WIt t e Jan s t creunto apper-
S. c. taining. See Lex T ejltlmentaria 84. 

A. devifeth Land to R. bis Son, and the Heirs Male of his Body, 
with Remainder over to his other Children, R. died ill the Life
time of the Devifor, having lffue !vI ale, A. the Teftaror faith, th at 
my 'Vill and Intent is, that my Will iliall {land good to the Chil
dren of R. as if he had furvived me. By Popham and Fe:11ler, the 
Children thaU take by this Devife. Ga'?lJdy and Cleuch co"tra: And 
their Reafol1 was, becaufe the lafl: Publication was not in \V riting. 
The other JuO:ices did think there was enough before in \Vriting to 

4 make 
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make the 11fues have the Land: But there they were to take by Di-
fcent, whereas here they are to take by Purchafe e. £JttCre. e H. 36 EI. Rot'546~ 

Fuller verfus Fuller. 
Moore's Rep. fo1. 353. n·176. Coke part 3· i Zz • 

A Man took Notes of one who lay lick, to make his \Vill, and 
afrerwards he drew up the Will in Writing, but the lick Perf on died 
hefore it was fuewcd to him: Per Curiam it's a good ""7 ill within the 
Statute of 32 H. 8. to pafs Lands f. So it was adjudged in Hit2ton's r T. 6 E. 6: Dyer 
Cafe, where Articles were read to the Devifor concerning the Difpo- f . . r'c fc Ehz. Sac/t.

fition of his Lands, and the Arricles were written and ingroffed after VI s a e. 

his Death, and yet it was a good \V ill within the Statute g. t 5 Eliz. Hinton's 
Cafe. M 4 & 5 Ph. 

& Mar. BrqrwIJ & BrO'Wn's Cafe. Anderf. Rep. c.8). 

A 11an made his Will in vVriting in this Manner, I will and be-
t:\ueath my Lands to A. and the Name of the Devifor was not in the .. 
whole Will; yet adjudged a good Devife by Averment of the Name h P. 24 Eliz. B. R. 
of the Devifor h. Leon. part 3° fo1.79· 

The Lord Audley made a Feoffment in Fee of his Lands, and af
terwards by Indenture reciting the Feoffment to be to the Intent that 
the Feoffees filOUld perform his Will, he declared in thefe Words, 
Know yc, that my Will is, that they filall frand feifed for the Pay
ment of my Debts, and afterwards 1hall make an Efiate to me and 
B. my Wife in Tail: Per Curiam, it's no Will, beclufe he lif1J iteq. 
the EO:ate to be executed in his Life-time. It was farther holden, 
that the Wife was a Stranger to the Land, and to the antient Ufc; 
wherefore, without an Efrate re-made to the Feoffces, the antient i M El' D fi.1 
Ufes did rerrain, and were not altered by the faid Declaration, but 166: 'the1torlj:d: 
remained to the Husband and his Heirs as before i. Icy's Cl\fe. . 

Nota; The ufual Way in former Days to difpofe Lands which 
Men had by Purchafe, was by FeofCments in Trufi; and they diretl:
cd by their LaJi lfillJ, how thole Feoffees {bould difpofe th~ Eftates; 
and becaufe a Trufr was properl y under the J urifdicbon of a Court of 
Equity: That Court would compel the Feoffee to execute the Trull, 
in Cafc he (bould refufe to do it at the Requefi of the Perfons for 
whom he was intrufted. 

This Method was very inconvenient, for the Feoflees having the 
legal Efrate in the Lands, and the Parties themfelves the Ufe of it; 
if anY other Perf on claimed a Title) he could not ttil whom to rue, 
becat{fe he could not know the right Owner; 'tis true, the Feoffee 
was now become the Owner; but the Feofior, tho' he was the old 
Owner, and the PerrOIl who took the Profits of the Eltate, yet he 
could not properly be faid to be feired of the Lands; for his Wife 
could not be endowed, neither could thofe Lands be extended for 
his Debt. 

If a ~Man eKprefs by a Letter his Will to difpofe of his Land, it 
{hall go accordingl y, and it's fufficient to give the Lands, per 3'}. H. 8. 
It was the Cafe of one If/eft, who was beyond Seas, and writ fuch a k M . , 
Letter, that he willed that his Lands 1hould go in fuch a Manner i Cafe: %~!~:.~~:~~ 
and adjudged a good Devife k. foI. 177. 

A !vIan devifes fll~h Rtnts as are mentioned in fuch a Writing un-
der his Hand and Seal: Adjudged it was a good Devife in Wriring oft H. 2]ac. Rot.; 60.' 

h R h rId d Of h h d b r. . II 1· . Molineztx verf. Molj~ t e ents t ernie ves, an as gOQ as 1 t cy a cen Ipecla y lIDt- 71eu."<. Crok. part 2. 

ted and cxprc11Cd in the 'VillI. fo1. 145. 
A Man 
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A ~Jan made a Deed of Feoffment to feveral Vfes, and maketh no 
Livery, and after by his Will devifeth the Land to fuch Perfons, 
and in fuch ~1anner, as he appointed by his Deed of }'coffment: Ad· 

mFairfax's Cafe. Cu. . d d d D .f« f hIm 
Wardor. JU ge a goo eVI e 0 t e Lan( • 

A Will made at the Interrogation of another, is no Vvill within 
the Statute of 32 H. 8. and therefore if a .Man be a~ked if he will 
give his Lands to 71. and anfwereth, yes; though it be reduced in
to W fiting, if it be not by the Direction or Agreement of the De-

M J S 
vifor, it's no Will within the Statute, becaufe it is but an Anfwer to 

'" . 10 at. buter's (J. fl.. n 
Cafe. a ~uelIlon . 

H. 71. being lick in Londol1, fent for one 'Tho. Atkins, a Counfe! ... 
lor at Law, and defired him to write his Lafl: Will and Tefiamcnt 
of his I,ands, &c. the faili Tho. Atki12s moved the faid H. ':E. to de
clare to him his Lafl: Will, who did declare it to him·; the faid Tho. 
Atkills took. Paper and Ink,' and writ Notes briefly of the faid W ill~ 
feil every Legacy which the faid H. JJ. did declare to him, and alfo 
the Names of the Executors; after that the faid :tho. Atkil1s went to 
his Houfe with the f~id Note5 which he had written, and then im
mediately with his mvn Hand writ the faid Will and Tefiament of 
H. 11. in Form; and when he had writ it before the Hour of Twelve 
in the Forenoon the fame Day, the faid :rho. Atkim returned to the 
Houfe of the faid H. 'B. within Half an Hour after Twelve, with the 
faid Will and'Tefiament, to read and deliver it to the faid H. :B. 
but was told that he died at Twel ve of the Clock before; whereupon 
rho. Atkilzs delivered the fame to the Executors which were therein 
named; the Wife enters upon the Lands devifed to her, the Son en
ters upon her, the \Vife re-enters, whereupo~l the Plaintiff brought 
his "\Vrit: The Opinion of all the J ufiices was, that it was a gooq. 

• Sac/rvill v. Browll, Will in Writing accordinO" to the Statute of 3 2 H. 8. 0. 

Tr. 4 & 5 Phil. & b 

Mar. Henry BrI'Wn's Cafe. Kelw. fo1. 209. a. Anderf. Rep. c. 85. 

/ 

From which Cafe it may be colleeted, that tho' 'tis required by 
Law, that a Will by which Lands are devifed fhould be in !t'filing., 
yet it was not necetfary that it ihould be written in the Life-time of 
the Tefiator.; for if Notes were taken by hjs Direction, and after
wards written in the Form of a ,V ill, and the Teftator had died be
fore it was read or fhewed to him, this would be a good Will. 

But now by the Statute 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. a conliderable Altera
tion is made in the Law relating to Wiils; for they muJl be writtelz 
in the Life-time of the T eftator, al1d Jigned by him, or by [ome other 
Per[o1l in his Prefmce, and by his Virefiio11, mId fltb[cribed in his 
Prefe12cc by :rhree or Four Tfit1zeJJes. 

Tenant in Tail of the Manor of Tl: in 71erks made a nuncupa': 
tive Will, which was afterwards reduced into \V riring, and devifed, 
that his Executors fhould purchafe a Parcel of Land in C. in Wilts, 
for the ereaing a Free-School there, and gave to the faid School 20 I. 
per a12J1Ztm Rent, to be pai',i out of his Manor of !Po 

The 'Vill was made, and the Tefiator died before the Statute of 
Frauds and Perjuries, the \Vill was proved in the Spiritual Court as 
a nuncupative Will; the Executors bought the Ground and built the 
School, and the Commiffioncrs for Charitable U[es decreed the I{fue 
in Tail to pay the Arrears of the Rent of 10 I. per all1mm to the 
School. 

4 The 
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The Iilue in Tail excepted to the Decree; and the Lord Chan .. 
cellor allowed the Exception and reverfed the Decree; forafmuch as 
at Common Law Lands or a real Efiatc were not devifable; and by 
the Statute 32 B. 8. it is as much required that a \Vill of Lands 
fhollld be in Writing, as by the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries that 
fuch a Will fhould have three Witnef1es; and as in .TohlljO,z'S Cafe, 
(2 Fer1701t 597. Pncedellts ilz Chm7eery 270.) decreed by Lord Chan
cellor Cowper, a Devifc of Land in 'V riting to a Charity, Lince the 
Statute of Frauds, but not attefied by three \Vitneffes, was held to 
be void; fo a Devife of Land without Writing {hollid be void alfo; 
efpecially, it being by Tenant in Tail, and of a Rem too, which 
'cannot pafs but by Deed; and it would be very dangerous to allow 
of nuncupative W ills of Land. 

Sed qu.ere, & 'Vide 'Dztke's Charitable Ufos 8 I. Stoddard's Cafe, 
where one before the Statute of Frauds dcvifed Rent of 101. per 
0121mm out of Lands to a charitable Ufe, and willed, that one Hugb 
the Scrivener fhould put it into Writing, which was accordingly 
done; and decreed, that this nuncupative Will was good; for though 
a Rent cannot be created without Deed, yet by the Words of 43 
Bliz. it may be appointed without Deed, and though the nuncupative 
Will be void as a Will, it is good as an Appointment. And it feems, 
that the Statute of 43 Bliz. which made thefe Appoimments to Chari
ties good, being fubfcquent to the Statute of 32 H. 8. of Wills, fuper
fedes and repeals that Stature; but it is true, that the Statute of 
Frauds and Perjuries, being fubfequent to th(' Statute of 43 Eliz. does 
repeal that Statute; and therefore fince the Statute of Frauds, &e. 
an Appointment of Lands to a Charity by Will not attefied by three 
Witneffes is void. JC11ner v. Harper, r Tifilliams 247. 
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Lands were devifed to Trufiees and their Heirs in Trull that if Burtie verfus Lord 

within Three Years after the Tefiator's Death th;re {hould' happen Falkland, lSalk,z3 r. 
to be a lrlarriage between the Lord Guilford and Mrs. W. (who was 
Heir at Law to the Teltator, then the Lands 1hould be and remain 
to her for Life, Remainder in Tail to the firfi Son, &e. of that Mar-
riage; and if the Marriage fhould not happen, then the Remainder 
in Tail to the Lord Faulk/and: She ~fterwards married !vIr. C. and 
not the Lord Guilford, and the Husband exhibited a Bill to have the 
I.Jands, he being equal in Binh and Efiate to the Lord Guilford, 
fuggefiing that his \V ife was an Infant, and in no Fault, and there-
fore ought not to lofe her Efiate, the Lord Gzti/ford differing with 
the Trufiees about the Settlement. Upon hearing the Caufe, feveral 
Papers a;zd lFritil~e.s were offered in Evidence to prove, that the 
Tefiator intended it fhould not be in the Power of the Lord Guilford 
to make the young Lac(y forfeit her Efiate; but decreed, that thofe 
Papers and lFritillgs fhould not influence the Confirucrion ()f a Will 
in \Vriting, for that would be to make them Part of the Will it felf, 
when 'tis exprdly required by the Statute of Frauds, that every Part 
of a \Vill {hall be in Writing; and even before that Statute, no cot-
latera'! Proofs, either by Papers or \Vords) were admitted, becaufe a 
'V ill is a con fum mate Att of it felf. 

Touching \V ills, my Advice is to all which have Lands, that by 
Advice of Counfel learned, by Att executed they make Affurances 
of their Lands according to their true Intent, in full Health and 
Memory; to which Affurances they may add fuch Conditions or Pro
vifoes of Revocation as they pleafe: For I have found great Contro-

(1 verfies 
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verfies and Doubts daily to grow and arife by Reafon of Devifes 
and Lafi W ills~ fometimes in refpett of the Tenures of the Land, at 
other Times under Pretence of Revocations, which may ealily be 
made by Parol; a1fo in refpett of obfcure and infenlible \V ords, and 
repugnant Sentences, the \ViU being made in hall:e; and fome do 
pretend that the .Tefiator, in refpea of Extremity of Sicknefs, was 
not of found Memory ; and divers other Scruples and Quefiions are 
moved about W ills. But if you pleafe to devife your Land by 
Will, 

I. Make it by good Advice in your Health and found l\lemory, 
and inform your Counfel trul y of the Efiate and Tenure of your 
Lands, that it may be made according to the Rules of Law, and fo 
all Quefiions and Controverlies may thereby be prevented. 

2. If your Will concerns Land and Inheritance, it is good to 
make it indented, and to leave one Part with a Friend, left after 
your Death your W ill be fuppre1Ted. 

3. At the Time of the Publication of your Will, take credible 
Witneffes which may fubfcribe their Names to it. 

4. If it may be, let the whole Will be written with one Hand ill 
Parchment or Paper, for fear of Alteration, Addition, or Diminution. 

5. Let the Hand and Seal of the Devifor be put to it. 
6. If it be in feveral Parts, let the Hand and Seal of the Devifor, 

and the Names of the Witneifes be fubfcribed to every Part. 
7. If there be any Interlining or Rafure in the Will, let there be 

a .lJtmora12dztm of it. 
8. If you make any Revocation of your Will, or of any Part of 

it, do it in Writing by good Advice; for upon Revocations by Parol 
. Controverlies do arife, fome of the W itneifes affirmi[Jg it in one Man-

P Lib.;. (01.;6. BUI- ner and others in another Manner p. 
ler and Baker's Cafe. ' 

§. XII. Of a nuncupative Tefiament. See Part II. c.2.9.' 

I. H'hat is a nU12cupatitt,'e Teflame12t. 
~. fPherefore it is called Nzt11cupati'l'c. 
3· Of the Force al1d EJfcff of a 1lUtiCUpati'Z'e T eflame1Zt. 
4. At what Time mmcupati'Z'e T ejfame12ts are made, alld what 

is the Reafon. 
5. :r ejfammts favo'urably e:xpoz!t12ded. 
6. A 12zmcupative T ejfament made divers fray's. 

A NU11cupative Tefiament (1) is, when the Tefiator without any 
Writing doth declare his W ill before a fufficient Number of 

~ ~. Fin .. Inflit. de Witneffes q. and it is called nuncupative (2) a 12Zt12CUPa11do, i. e. 1lomi-
te/la. ordIn. L. Ha:- J f . r b r h M k h . 
redes palam. ff. de 11anaO, 0 nammg; eCaUle w en a an rna et a nuncupative 
teila. Tefiament, he mufi name his Executor, and declare his whole Mind 
rMi~fing:ind.,.fin. before \Vitneffes s• And (3) a nuncupative Teftament is of as grea~ 
& Kling. In d. tIt. de F d Effi ( r d T d H d' ) 
tella. ardin. n. ) J. orce an cacy except lor Lan s, enements an ere Itaments 
·Minfing.ind.§ .. fin. as is a written Tefiament t

• This Kind (4) of Tefiament is commonly 
t L ... Hac canfultIffi- made. when the Teftator is very lick, weak, and paft all Hope of 
rna. ,. per nuncupa- . 
tionem. C. de tefl:a. Recovery u. For it is received for an Opimon amongfi the ruder and 
d. §. fin. Infl:it. de more ignorant People that if a Man fhould be fo wife as to make 
teila. ardin. h' W"ll . h' H l'h h h . it d f d M 
U 'Terms of Law IS 1 111 IS ea t , W en e IS rong an a goo emory, 
verb. Devife. ' having Time and Leifure, and might ask Counfe! (if any Doubt 

1 were) 
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were) of the learned, that then furely he fuould not live long after. 
And therefore they defer it until fuch Time, when it were more con
venient to apply themfelves to the Difpoftng of their Souls, than of 
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their Lands and Goods x. (5) And in Confideration hereof it is, that !{ Ibidem, 

Tefiaments are fo much favoured which be made in fuch Times, 
namely, for that the Tefiator then cannot conveniently flay to ask 
Counfcl of fuch Points as be doubtful in Law Y. Y Infra, part 4· ,. f. 

A (6) nuncupative Tefiamcnt may be made not only by the pro
per Motion of the Tefiator, but alfo at (he Interrogation of another, 
as is hereafter declared z. z Infra,partf' §. 26. 

Debt brought by Executors, the Defendant demanded O)'er of the 
Tefiament, and had it; which was thus; _Wemora12dztln, that ,Po S. of 
Loudon made this nuncupative 'Vill in this Manner, '!-'iz. he appointed 
7. 'fl". and R. C. his Executors; and that was under the Seal of the 
Ordinary: Per totam Curiam, it is fufficient to enable them to main
tain an ACtion, notwithfianding it was but under the Seal of the Or
dinary, and not of the Party. 4 H. 6. fol. I. 5 H. 5. I. JJrook 
Tit. T~flamelzt. H. 8. 3. 14 H. 6. 5. But per Choke, Executors 
cannot have an Action upon a nuncupative Tc!l:ament, except it be a4H.6.1. 5 R .).>I. 

fi . ,IT" d h r h Ufc . . b W· rr 14H.6·5· loE.4· 1 • a ter put 111 o'V ntmg; an t ererore tee IS to prove It y Itneues Brok. tit. Teftament, . 

before the Ordinary, and then to write it. 10 E. 4. I. a. pI. 8. 3. 

Nuncupative Wills are more antient than Wills in \Vriting, be
<;aufe they we(e in U fe before Letters were known j and they are 
now of as great Force and Efficacy to difpofe of the perfonal Efiate b <fIJi! waf brfm th~ 
of the Tell:ator as Wills in Writing in the Teftator's Life-time ha- Statute of Frauds, hut 

> • h b C 's 1 ffi d h ' the Law iJ nQW 111-vmg t e ourt ea a xe to t em. teredo 

Tho'many Legacies are devifed by a Will ill "Pritillt" and no Ex
~cutor appointed, yet this will not amount to a Will in Writing; be
caufe the Appointing an Executor, which is an cffential Part of a 
Will, is wanting; however, it will be a good nuncupative Will. 
Godolpb. 13. 

One feifed in Fee of Lands raifes a Term for Years, which he 
fettled on Trufiees, for fuch Ufes as he by 'Deed or TPiII fuould ap
paint, and for Want of fuch Appointment, to attend the Inherital2ce,; 
afterwards he made a 1zuncupative 'Ifill in thefe Words, (oiz.) I give 
All, All to T. S. and then died without I{fue; it was agreed, that be
fore the Statute of Fraudr, &c. a Man might difpof~ of a Trufi by 
P aro/, and that the Words All, All, are fufficient to pafs a Term for 
Years; but in this Cafe the Term being expre!l y fettled by Deed for 
fuch Ufes as he fuould appoint; and for Want of fuch Appointment, 
to attend the Inheritance, this refirains him from making any parol 
Difpofttion, and the Words All, All, mull: be intended of All he coold 
difpofeby Parol. I VerJl. 341. Thrztxt01z v. AttorllcyGmeral. 

By the Statute of Frauds, &c. 'tis enacted, that a 12Zt12cttpatice H'll! 
foal I 110t be goc·d which exceeds 301. zmlefs proved by Three lrfit
neJJes, who were prefent at the lrJaki1~~ thereof; 110r zmlefs it was 
made in the Time of the /qft Sickl1efs of the 'DeceaJed, or in his 
Hozt[e, or where be hath bem rejidmt for Te7Z 'Days b-efore, zmleJs 
fitrprifed ill Sicklle{s from home; and no Evidence foall be gloe7Z to 
prove Juch Ifill after Six MOllths, zmlefs it be committed to H1r"iti12g 
witbin Six 'Days after the 111aking; neither foall the Probate of 
fitch H'ill pafs the Seal (If allY COltrt till Fourtem 'Days after the 
'Death of the T~flator, nor until Procefs hath iffited tJ call in thi 
lfldow or 12e."Ct of Kin to COlitefl it. 

After 
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After this Statute this Cafe happened, ('Z,'iz.) The Tell:ator made 
his \Vife Executrix and reIiduary Legatee; but the dyil1ff, ilz his Ltfe
time, he by a Codicil 11ul1cupati'lJc devifed to G. R. all which by \Vill 
he had given to his Wife, and died; the Quellion was, whether this 
nuncupative Codicil was good, notwithftanding the Statute before~ 
mentioned; and adjudged that it was, and qteaji a new \Vill for fo 
much as he had given to his 'Vift', and that it did not alter his writ
ten .Will, for there was no fuch Will, the Operation of it being deter
mined by the Death of the \Vife, Jiving the Tefiator, WJlO was her 
Husband. RaJ·m. 334. Sto12iwell's Cafe. 

An Adminiftrator brought a Bill to difcover and have an Account 
of the Inteftate's Eftate; the Defendant pleaded, that the fuppofed 
Inteftate made a nuncupative \Vill, and another Perf on Executor, to 
whom he was accountable, and not to the Plaintiff as Adminiftrator; 
but decreed, that though there was fuch a nuncupative Will, yet it 
was not pleadable againft an Adminiftrator before it was proved. 
I Cha1t. Rep. 192. Perhon2 verfus 1Jrewilz. 

Dr. Shallmer by 'ViIi in Writing gave 2001. to the Parilh of 
St. Clement Va12es, and after Prew the Reader coming to pray with 
him, his Wife put him in Mind to give 200 I. more towards the 
Charges of building their Church, at which, though Dr. Shallmer 
was at fira difiurbed, yet after faid he would give it, and bid Prew 
take Notice of it; and the next Day bid Prew remember of what he 
had faid to him the Day before, and dies that Day; within three or 
four Days after, the Do8:or's Widow put down a Memorandum in 
\V riting of the faid lall: Devife, and fo did her Maid; Prew died 
about a Month after, and amongft his Papers was found a MemOra11-
dum of his own Writing, dated three Weeks after the DoCtor's 
Death, of what the DoCtor faid to him about the 200 I. and purpor ... 
ting that he had put it in \V riting the fame Day it was fpoken; but 
that Writing, which was mentioned to be made the fame Day it was 
fpoken, did not appear, and thefe three Memora12dums did not ex .. 
preEly agree; about a Year after, on Application by the Pariili to 
the Commiffioners of Charitable Ufes, and producing thefe ll1emo
ra1Jdttms, and Proof by Mrs. Shallmer and her Maid, they decreed 
the 200 I. but on Exception taken by the Executors, the Decree was 
difcharged of this 200 I. and the Lord Chancellor held it not good, 
becaufe it was not proved by the Oath of Three Witneffes; for 
though Mrs. Shallmer and her Maid had made Proof, yet Prew was 
dead, and the Statute in that Branch requires not only Three to be 
prefent, but that the Proof iliall be by the Oath of Three Witnef
fes. 'Tril1. 1704. Between Phillips and The Parijh of St. ClemC11t 
TJatJes. 

A Daughter depofits 180 l in the Hands of her Mother, the De
fendant, afterwards makes her Will in Writing, and thereby devifes 
feveral Legacies, and makes her ~lother Executrix, but tak.es no No
tice of this 180 l but afterwards by Word of Mouth fhe defires her 
Mother to give this 180 I. to the Plaintiff, if file thought fit, and foon 
after died; the Mother proved the \V ill, and the Plaintiff brought 
a Bill for this 180 I. the Mother by her Anfwer admits fue had fuch 
a Sum in her Hands, ~hat her Daug~ter did make fuch Requcfl: to 
her, but that lhe left It to her ElectIOn, whether 1he would give it 
to the Plaintiff or not by the very Form of the Devife) and infill:ed 
that file did not think fit to give it to the Plaintiff. In this Cafe it 

I was 
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was agreed, that this was not good in a nuncupative \ViII, being 
above 301. and not reduced into Writing within .fix Days after the 
Speaking, as the Statute requires. 2 db', That if the Defendant had 
infiHed on the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, the Court could not 
have relieved the Plaintiff as upon a Trult; bur in this Cafe the De ... 
fendant having by her Anfwer confelfcd the Trufi, there was no/Dan
ger of Perjury from Variety of Proofs, which was the Mifchief the 
Statute intended to provide againfi; and therefore the Court took it 
to be in Na~re of a Trufi, and decreed for the Plaintiff. Paf. 17 I 8. 
J012es and Nabbs. 

§. XIII. Of privileged Tefiaments. 

I. lFha! is a privileged 'Iefiammt. 
2. Trher~fore they be called privilee:ed. 
3. CJJivers Sorts of privileged:I cflaments. 
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PRivileged TejlamC1Zts are thofe (I) which have fome fpetial . 
Freedom or Benefit, contrary to the common Courfe of Law e. c Mantic. ~e conje~. 

They are termed (2)' privileged, a privilegio, quaji a privata lege d. ult. ,vol. lib. J. tit. 
"1 d fi·r. . !' 57, m tin. For a PnvI ege oth Igmry a prIvate Law. Forafmuch thererore as d Summa Hofiienf. 

by a private or fpecial Law fome Tefiaments are difcharged from the tit: de priviJeg. in 

ufualOrders or Obfervations of common or general Law, in that re- prm. 

fpea they are called privileged.. . 
Of (3) privileged Tefiaments there are Three Sorts; T cflamentztm 

militare, 'T cflamClZwm i12ter liberos, TeflamC12tttm ad pias cazljas: 
A Tefiament made by a Soldier; a Teftament made by a Father a .. 
mongft his Children; and a Tefiament made for good and godly Ufes. 
And although there be fome other privileged Tefiaments, yet their 
Privileges are but fmall in Comparifon of thore Three e. e Videlicet, tellamen-

ta rufticorum, teltam. 
tempore peftis condita, & hujufmodi, de quibus Ripa in tract de pefte, 5' z~ 

§. XIV. Of a Military Tefiarnent. 

I. The Catt[es wherefore Soldiers eltjoy fitch Pri~)ileges in makil1g 
their T cflaments. 

2. 'ff7herein Soldiers are pri'ZJileged C011Cer11il1g the Making of their 
, 'I ejlaments. 
3' Soldiers privileged ilZ refpefi of their own Perfims, mtd uf others 

alfo· 
4. Soldiers privileged 112 refpef! of Solemnities 'I' eflammtary. 
5. Soldiers privileged in reJPef! of the Subflance and Form of a 

'Tefl ammt. 
6. Three Sorts uf frim called Soldiers. 
7. lPhether all armed Soldiers elzjoy thefe Prioileges. 
8. U'hether'Do{]ors of the Law and Clergymen elzjoy thefe Pri

c'ileges. 
9. The Fruit which the Comm011-twealth reapeth by the Study and 

P1"affice of the Law. 
10. H'hat 13e71efit doth redoll17d Zt12to us by' the Clel:e:y. 
II. lfhether tbe Soldier or Lawyer are more ho1tOurab!e. 

R 12. If'hat 

• 
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12. r{,bat J.lmmer r.f te.flameiltary Prici/eges Vh'iJ~es alld Law
),er.f rio n) y, 

13. Ali :JJufieJ's and 7Jh'illes be 110t pri--::ilcged. 

FOrarmUCh as (1) Soldiers, being better acquainted with 'Veapons 
than Books, are prefumed to have fa much the lefs Knowledge 

in the Laws of Peace, by how much the more expert they are in the 
fL.fin.§.C.dejure. Laws of Arn's f: Forafmuch alfo as \Varriors, in the Defence of their 
d. Ij~ in £~. '. igl.i. Country~ do oftentimes undertake perillous Enterprizes, wherein they 
$: ~lm{jn<>. In tIt. de 1 r h' L' h . L' b d r. ld r. . h ,IT d 
tefta. mil.:> Inllit. Ole t elr 1 ves or t elr 1m s, an le 0111 elcape WIt out vv oun S 
g L. quanquam. C. or bodil y Hurt g: As well therefore in regard of their fmall Skill in 
de tefta. mil. & ibid. our peaceable Laws on the one Side h, as in Recompence of their great 
i?~~·flit. de mil. te- Perils and Hurts in Battds on the other Side i, they enjoy many Pri
fia .. in prine. An~. vilrges and Benefits in the Making of their Teframents, (efpecially by 
Gall. I. z. prache. I he Civil Law) which are not allowed unto others k, 
obfervat. c. I 18. , 
j Dec. in d. L. quanquam. C. de mil. teHa. Atque harum caufarum prior eft impulfiva, pofterior finalis. Gail. ubi 
fupra. k Vafquius de fucedf. refolue. Ii. z. §. 20. ubi enumerat 70 privilegia militibus indulta. 

Of thefe (2) Privileges, fome do reij'etl: the Perfon of the Tefia
tor, fome the Perton of the Executor or Leg~tary; fome the Solem
nities about making the Tefiamenr, and fome refpeCl: the Subfiance or 

I L. neque enim. fr. Form of the Tefiament made I, Concerning the fira Kind of Privi
i:r~i~hat~'in&R~~~ lege: Whereas (3) there are many which be difabl.ed to make their 
de tefta. mil. C. Man- Teframents, (as afrerwards doth appear m;) yet a Soldier is not dif
tic. ~e conj~a. ult. abled by any of thefe Impediments, unlefs it be for Want of Rea-
vol. lIb. 6. tH. I. r. c r. her. h h . d' f t 1 d . . n 
m Infra, 2 part. lOn, or lOr lOme ot er aUles, w en e IS La) e jure genttttm • 
n Bar. .in d. ~. Ne- Concerning the Perfon of the Execu'or or Legatary: Whereas there 
~ue. end 1m. ~11Int/iemilg· are ciivers which are prohibited to be Executors or Legataries to other' 
lU ut. e ml . lao • 
Infl. in prin. Per[ons; yet they are not prohibited to be Executors or Legataries to 
o Bar .. in d. L: ~e- a Soldier, (except in fame few Cafes 0,) Concerning (4) the Solcmni
que emm. & uura, ties of the Civil Law to be obferved in the Making of Teframents: 
~a~ .. 5Divus. fr. de Soldiers are clearly acquitted from the Obfervation thereof P; faving 
tefta. mil. §. plane. that Soldiers when they make their Tefiaments ought to require the 
!nft~~~m opinio 'V! itne{fes. to be prer~nt q. But ~s. no Subje~ of th~s Land is ~ritHy 
communis eft, ut re- £led to thIs ObfervatlOn, of requIrIng the Wltlw!fes In the Makmg of 
fert Ju~. Clar. §. his Tefiament r, (thore Solemnities only being nece{fary which are 
~e~~p;~Srj. in prin. Jztris geJ2tium s») .there~ore that ~pinion is not to take Pla<:e here in 
cum notat. ib!dem: England: Otherwlfe thIs Abfurdlty would follow, that SoldIers would 
• Supra §. x. m prm. be tied to more firia Obfervation than Men (if greater Skill, and en-
t Vide qu<e fuperius joy lefs Liberty than they of lefs Defert \ Concerning (5) Military' 
dicta fun.t ~ x. n. 5· Privileges which refpeCt the Form and Subfiance of the Tefiament: 
cum noUs margo Ro- F' ft h h P {I d" h T T it 
gationem non requiri Ir? \V ereas no ot er er on can Ie WIt wo e laments, y~ a 
ex ne~eilitat~, Tefia- Soldier may; and both Tefiaments 111a11 be deemed good, accordmg 
tur Lmdw. m c. fia- to the \Vill and Meanin a of the Tellator ll, A nd whereas another 
tutum. de teftamen- . b 
tis. I. 3. provine. Perron cannot dIe partly Tefiate and partly Intefiate, (at leafl: by the 
confl:it: Cant. verb. Civil Law x,) yet a Soldier may Y. And therefore if he make his 
probatls. 1" fl d h' . ErG d . [)l 
u L. ~::erebatur. fr. . enament, 311 t ere1l1 appomt an xecutor lor 00 s 111 one ace Z, 
dlf mil. tefta. the next of Kin 111all have AdrniiliHration of Goods in another 
x L)us noftrum. de Place;1. But this Privilege dorh alfo belong to every SubjeCt of 
reg Jur. fr. .. RIO h P"1 h b b . 1 
y L. Miles. C. de te- t:-JIS ea m. t er flVl cges t ere e, ut It were too ong to re ... 
fta. mil.. peat them all b, .. 
-:. D. L. ~hles. 
a Fitzherb. Abridg. tit. exec. n. 26. & infra, part. 4. S. 17· §. 18. I> Vide (Ii placeat) Va[qll' de [ucce1f. le[o-
luc. I. 2. §. 20. ubi enumerat 70 privilegia qua: militibu. competunt. 

Z 

After 
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After we have viewed what Privileges do belong to Soldiers, it 
ihaU be expedient to ihew what Manner of Soldiers they be to whom 
there Privileges are granted. Wherefore we are to unclerfland, that 
there (6) b~ Three Sorts of Men whic~ be termed in Law by the 
Name of Soldiers. The f1rfl: be folilites armati, armed Soldien: 
(Such as' are above defcribed:) The Second be Jllilites literarii, let
tered Soldiers, as Dottors of the Law: The Third Sort are foli!ites 
tCElejles, celefiial or heavenly Soldiers, as Clergymen and Divines: 
For fo the Law doth term them C. Concerning the firfi Sort, (7) c Minfing .. i~ R.ub~ 
. h I b r. h l' r. C I . r. C fl.l PI f D r. de tefia. mIl. mille. Cit er t ley e lUC as Ie lare y 111 lome all e or ace 0 e.ence, 

or befieged by the Enemy, only in Readinefs to be imployed in Cafe 
of Invafion or Rebellion; and then they do not enjoy there Military 
Privileges d: Or elfe they be fuch as are in Expedition or aCtual Ser- d. Intel~ig~ itationa.· 

vice of Wars; and fuch are privileged e, at leafi during the Time of r!os & hmltaneos ~I- . 

. Ed" f h h b' I db L d b S ghtes:dequlbusVlg-theIr xpe mon , whet er t ey e Imp oye y an or y ea, lius, & poft eum 

and whether they be Horfemen or Footmen h. (8) Concerning the Minfing. in S. illis 

h T S f S Id' f h' 0 .. h h d au~m. Infiit. detefi. ot er wo orts 0 0 lers, many ~re 0 t IS pll1lOn, t at t. ey 0 mil. & Jul. Clar. §. 
not enjoy the aforefaid Privileges \ becaufe they are not Soldiers tefiam. q. IS. in fin. 

properly fo called, but metaphorically k. Others are of a contrary A?hibe .duas alia; 

O . . ffi' () h h P . d fl. d' l' 1 f micas Cahs, un am ex: pInIOn; a rmmg 9 t at t e great ams an nU IOUS rave 0 Zafio, in L. Miles. 

learned Lawyers, (efpecially Doctors of Law and fueh like) are no if. de re judo .n. $' 
iefs beneficial -to their Country, than the hardy Adventures of thofe alteram e DeclO, ~n 

d
. b Rub. de tefia. mil. 

arme Soldiers: For that WIthout Laws no Common-wealth can e C. n. 3. 

governed: And in that refpect deferve as great Privileges as they'. e L. P;n. C. ~e te-

M 'h () h (b 11 P b b'l") h r. S .. 1 S I ita. mil. MantIC. de . uc .. 10 more ten. . y .a ro a I Ities are tOle plntua 0 - conjea. ult. vol. I. 6. 
dlers worthy of all Privileges, by whore Prayers and Interceffions the tit. I. n. 3 z. 
W rathof God is appeafed, and Viaory many Times obtained, and f §. S~d haaen. Inft. 

without whore Minittry Chrifiianity would quickly be ruinated and t :e~~. ~fi:5. ~~~: 
fubverted m. And. Gail. d. obfer-

" vat. 118. 

I Michael. Graf. Thefaur. com. op. §. teftm. q. 3. n. J. Zaf. in L. miles. fr. de rejud. n. 5. in fin. h Dec. 
in Rub. de tefta. mil. C. n. 5. Ripa in L. centurio. fr. de vulg. fub. n. II. i Sichard. in Rub. de mil. tefl:. c. 9. 
Jar. Ripa & alii in L. centurio. in de vulg. fub. fr. quorum op. com. eft, ut refert Vafq. de Cucceff. crea. §. 24. n. 23· 
Ie Minfing. in Rub. de mil. tefta. Inftit. n. 2. 1 Michael Graf. Thefaur. com. op. §. tefim. q. 4. Alex. in d. 
L. centuria. qui tamen aliis fundamentis nititur. m Alex. in d .. L. centurio. n. I 8. ' 

And yet it is more doubtful in Law, whether thde Military Pri
vileges do. appertain to Tefiamerits made by Clergymen, than if they 
were made by Lawyers n. The Reafon may be, becaufe howfoever n Ripa in d. L. cen

Divines be worthy j yet they be otherwife rewarded, though not in turio. if. devulg. f~b. 
thjs u: But this Reafon doth not fo fully farisfy. For if Doctors and J~fo~:CII:d~ :~~~~; 
Pleaders of the Law be therefore privileged, becaufe they be com- ibid. & Mat~efilla, 
pared to Soldiers P j who like valiant Champions, by Force of Learn- Not. 61. Grafi.The-

{aur. com. op. §. 
jng, Strength of Wit, and mighty Power of Eloquence, defend their teftam. q. s-
Clients Caufes againfi the Subtilties and Injuries of their Adverfaries : 0 Vaf. de fucceff. 

How much more ought Ol-lr Divines, our Captains in the Spiritual f~e~~. §. 24· n. 3
1

• 

Warfare 'of this Life, by Means of whore MinifirYJ and VIrtue of p ~Ioff. & DD. i~ L. 
whofe oodly Inltrutlion and Might of Preachino that powerful and nules: f[ de re Jud. 
• . . 0 T . , • 0 MentlOnem autem fe. 
mvmcIble ~·ord, not our Purfes, nor our BodIes, but even our Souls ci non folum de doc-

are defended' and kept in Safety aaainfl: the crllel Afiaults of that tori bus, fed ae a-

1 E f 1\;1 l' d d' O. fl h' H fl. f . k d S .. Iiis etiam caufidicis, 
.~orta nerny 0 .L~ an:\.111 .' an agall:11 I.S ou 0 W!C e PIfltS, propterea quori li-
who never rell: Dav nor Night, bur fitll finvc to overthrow LIS, and centiati Jatione exer-

4to bring llS all to 'everlafling Defiruction 2 How much morc, I fay, cit~i privilegiis mi,li-
r C . . h 1. r 'bl C fl·.n. b 'fi 1 tanbus fruuntur. 1 e-are thele our aptatns 111 t e.c 10 tern e on IuS, to e gratf eo fie Ripa. d. L. cen-

and dignified \vith all Manner of Military Privileges q? \Vherefore if turio. n. 1.8. . 

the blatter reft upon the Hfue of Defert and \Vorthincfs, without qArg.amm.adma} 

Doubt, 
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DOU:lt, of there Three forenamed Soldiers, the Divine is not the lalt, 
but the forcn~ot1. 

Conrefi;ing the (II) other Two, (the Lawyer I mean and the Sol
dicr,) whether of them dC~~'f\'eth better of the Common-wealth, and 
whl'rher is to be preferred before tile o;hcr, is a Quefiion fo incident 
to {his Controvert"y, that there be few \V riters WhlCh handle the one, 

r Alex. Jar. R.ip:1. in but they alia tOL1Ch the other r. In the Determination whereof, if the 

dd. ~ .. C(~,II~t'l~l~. \§ ;l
ifl
4Q• Intcrnretcrs of the Law rna y be Jud \cs in their own Cuufe, then the 

e luce" . Clea. .. r ,~ 

n. 3 1 . Stnrencc mufl: needs be, Ceaa12t arma tcg.e S. 

• \a(l; in d. §. 24. 
11. 3 1 .' JaC in L. pen. C. de paCl:is, n .. 4· ~ngel. Are. in §. fin. ~nllit. de mil. tella. ~~ex. in d. L. ce.nturio. n. 14' Be 
Ripa ibidem, n.15. Panor. & Canomfb: In L. quando de magI1tr. extr. n. 3. Fell In Rub. de major. & ob. e.'(tr. 
col. 2. ' 

For my Part, if you will give me Leave, I will tell you a Tale 
t Zaf: in L. miles. out of Zajills r, \'Hiting upon this Qlc{J ion, which is as true as any 
de reJud.1f. n. 8. in ./EfUp's Fables. A certain Painter (faith hc) meaning by his Art 

to defcribe the Strength of .Man, did paint a little Man riding upon a 
huge Lion, as if a Man were fironger than a Lion. A Lion pailing 
by, demanded of the Painter, whercfore he made fuch a Pkture. Be
caure (quoth the Painter) my Man is able to tame any Lion, 'as eali
Iy as an Horfe or an Afs. 'Vell, Sir, faid the Lion, if \ve could 
paint, thou fhouldfi iee a Lion devouring a Painter. Eloquent Men 
are as Painters, valiant Soldiers as Lions. It is not the golden Chain, 
nor the Plume of Fcathers, nor the big Looks, nor the proud Brags, 

U Zaf. in d. L. miles. which make a right So~dier U. Neither is it the long Gown, nor the 
~. ~~cullus non facit grave Beard, nor the fiately Gefiure, which make a good Lawyer "'. 
Monaehum. Barba The Counterfeit of either deferveth no Honour; be he never fo 
non . facit Philorc· bra" c. If both be as they fhould, the Pre-eminence in War is the 
;L~~[. in d. L. cen- Soldier's; in Peace the Lawyer's Y. In other Matters, he is the more 
turio. n. 20. Alex. honoura~ Ie which doth more honour than the other. To return to the 
IG-n .el·al~d. L. ~ 'b-4. former Qucfiion; whether (12) thefe Soldier-like Lawyers may ehal-

al 1.2. prau.o . !' fi P . '1 W d 
fer. 118. n. 16. lenge the;e rormer te amentary flV! eges: e are to ifiinguilh be-

twixt Privileges granted to Soldiers (fo properly called) in refpeCt ot 
their \Vant of Skill, and Ignorance in Matters of that Quality, (for 
fuch do not belong to the Learned,) and Privileges of Prerogative or 
Defert. For thefe Kinds of Privileges belong alib to DoB:ors and 

r DD. in ~. miles. Clergy-men Z: But (13) with this RefiriCtion, that as they belong 
& .L. ce?tuno. ff. de not to every Soldier, but only to fuch as are in AB:ion; fo they be-
re Jud.~lIchael Graff. I D ~ 1 ,.?; • ....1 kat: 
The[aur. com. op. §. ong not to OL-tors utter y 12012-prO;tCteJ2t, or C er -s 12012-rtjzde72f, 
tellm. q. 5· n·5· but fuch as painfully attend their Profe!lion ... and diligently labour in 
a Graff. d. q. 5. Vi- their Vocation :1. 

glius in d. §. j. Inllit. 
de tella. mil. Sichard. in L. fin. fi quis vero. C. de codicil. n. 5' 

§. XV. Of the Tefiament of the Father alnongfi his 
Children. 

1. l{lhat is a Te/lamellt amoJ,gfi Childre11. 
2. Tbat TeJlammt is prefumed laj!, which is made ilz Fa·voztr of 

ChildreJZ. 
3· Jf 'Iv.;o T ejlammts be fotmd, alld it do 110t appear which is 

./irj! or laft) 11either is g·ood. 
., .. 4· 7'he 
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4. The r ejlamellt made ilz Fa':'oZtr of Childrelz is 120t /0 eaJily re
tz'oked as anotber T ejlamellt. 

,. lPhat Jla1211er of A1mtio!2 is to be made il1 the latter T tjlamel!t, 
to take away the former made 112 Pall'ouY' of Cbi/drt:Jl. 

6. Certain Cales whereilz the 'Ieflamel1t made ill Faco1t11' of Chil
dre72 may be tL1ke7Z au'ay by the D:colld, without t11ry JleJitiw 
of the former. 

7. if1betber a T efiame12t may be protz'ed f?2)hich hath flO Ultlleffi'J' 
of the !.lakilzg thereof 

8. T he cPrk'il~~e of 'Pro~f withoztt ll'itlleJJes, whether it be peCl!
liar to one Kilrd of T ej!tilJ2e71t. 

T HE fecond Kind of privileged Tcfiamcnts is, 'Ie/lame12tZt1n . 
i1lter liberos b: That is to fay, (I) wherein the Father na- ~ Mant!.C. de. elj', 

. 1 L'.~l d 1 Ch'li h' E . . Jea. ult. vol. lib. I. meth hiS aWIln an natura I (ren IS ~xecutors, glvmg to tit. 7. in fin. 

them the Rellduc of his Goods c. Unto which Kind of Tcflamcnt c L. ex lmc conlill. 

divers Privileges do appertain d. The firft Pri\'i~ege is this, If (2) }~~~~.a·C~d:xtl~~t~ 
Two Tefl:amcnts be found after the Death of the fefiator, of divers ibi DD. 
Tenors, and it doth not appear which of them is the latter; in this d d. §. ex iI~perf~-

b · 1 T fi . r. d h 1 h' h . d'] , to &: L. fin. C. faml!. Dou t t lat e ament IS prelume t e atter, w IC 1S ma C 111 ' J- hercifcun. Mantic. 

vour of the Children e. ,\Vhereas if (3) neither be in Favour of thc d.e cOllj~a. ult. vol. 

Children, nor .otherwife privilege?, neither Tefiament {ball prevail, !lbB~;. ~~. Lj. s. j. 
but both are VOId, the one defiroY1l1g the other f. U nlefs the Tefl:a- de pon. pof[ fecun

ments be made hy a Soldier; for then it fcemeth that both Tefia- dum tab. if. Claro §. 

ments fhall prevail, becaufe he may (if he will) die with Two Te- ~eft~\t.I~;·h:I:red. 
Haments g. lnftit. L. jus noftrum. 

no!. ibidem, n. 8. RaId. & Caftr. in L. ellm qui de acquir. her. fr. 
L. j. §. j. de bon. poif. fecundum tab. ff. 

de reg jur. & Cag
g L. qU:I:rebatur. de tefta. mil. ff. bar. in d. 

.. 
Another Privilege is this, The (4) Tefiament made in Favour of 

Children is not fo ealily revoked as other Tefiaments arc h: For Ii Auth.. hec inter li

whereas in other Te~ame.nts, i the ~ormer is reyoked or infring~d by :~~~. i~i/e tefta. & 

the latter, and that lpfo Jztre, without any exprefs RevocatlOn of j §. pofteriore. Infiit. 

the former, and without any Kind of ~lention of the former Tefta- quibus mod. teft. in-

ment, either general or fpecial \ (certain Cafes excepted :) Yet (5) ~rinfra, part. 7. § 14. 

by the Civil Law, if the Father have once made a Tcfiament, 
wh~rein he hath preferred his Children as before, the fame is not re-

. vrked by a latter Tefiament, wherein Strangers are preferred, (whe
ther the former be a written Tefl:ament or nuncupative,) unlefs in the 
latter Teflament there be fpecial Mention of the former I. SO (6) 1 d. Auth. hoc int~r 
that it is not fufficient for the Tefiator to make general Mention, li?eros ... Alex. Jaf. 
r.. I k b' I fl. W'll . hfl. d· r.. T SIchar. Ibidem. quo-laymg, rna e t IS my ,all J, notwlt Han mg any former e- rum opin. communis 

{lament; but he mufi make fpecial ~1ention, as, notwithfianding :0:, ~ontra Angel. ut 

any former Tefiament made amongfi my Children m. Or unlefs the ~nquJ.t Graff: Th~-
T b d d 

. r laUr. com. op. y. 
fccond efiament e rna e a pzas caufas n. Or eIte fome great tefim. q. 86. n. I I. 

Difplcafure or Enmity have happened betwixt the Father and the ~ Mantic. de. con-

Ch 'll 0 r l'k C f'. h r h- b' lea. ult. vol. lib. 6. 
I (fen ; or lome 1. e aUte .ave come to p.alS, W ~re .Y It ~lay tit. 2. n. 19. & Si-

appear that the Father d1d repent hIm of the l\1akll1g of hIS faid WIll p. chaI~. in d. Auth. 
. Hoc wter . 

.. Jar. in d. Auth. Hoc inter. 0 Graff. Thefaur. com. op. §. teftm. q. 8G. n. II. p Graff. ibid~ 

Another Privilege granted by the Civil Law to a Father's Tefia
ment amol1g(~ his Children is this, That the (7) fame take Effect, 
tho' then: be no \Vitne{fes to prove the fame: As \,'hen there is a 

S Tecta-
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Tefiament found in fome Chell, or like Place) written or fubfcribed 
with the Teflator's Hand, or by him procured to be written by fome 

"Bald.~aul.\decanr. other q. Howbeit I do fuppore that by (8) the general Cufiom of 
& Jaf. In Auth. quod h' R 1 f E I d h r. T P . '1 t fine C. de tefl:. t IS ea m 0 l~g(all, tOle wo flV! egcs a~e no proper or pe· 

culiar to Fathrrs Tefiaments alone, but that the fame are common to 
all other ElIgliJhmens Tefiaments; and namely the latter Privilege~ 
when it doth appear undoubtedly to be written or fubfcribed with the 
TeClator's own Hand, or it is proveq that the Tell:ator caufed the fame 
to be written by another. How this Proof is to be made, that the 

r Infra, part. 4. §. Tefiament is written or fubfcribed with the Tefiator's own Hand, is 
xxv. declared in another Place r. 

• 

Other Privileges there be, wherehy thefe Kinds of Tefiaments are 
free from fundrv Obfervations and Solemnities wherewith other Te
fiaments are charged. But becaufc they are alfo common to all Our 
Tehaments here in Ellgland, it were improper to repeat them in this 
Place under the Title of Privileges . 

§. XVI. Of a TeHament ad pias c{tufts. 

I. A 'I' ejlammt ad pi as caufas may he fo termed either ilz 1"efpe'ii 
of 'Pe;Jo12s or Places. 

z. A 'T ejiammt ad pi as caufas may he made hy flrallge alJd zmac· 
aiflomed NoteJ. ., 

3. A 'I'dlament ad pias caufas, heing fizmd cancelled, is 120t pre· 
fumed to be adoiJedly cancelled by the Teflator. 

4. In a T d/ammt ad pias caufas, whether the Condition ought to 
he obferced precifely. 

5. A 'I ejfamC1tt ad pias caufas is 110t 'l'oid by Reaf01z of Uncer
tahtty. 

6. lFhether all Privileges which heloug to a military 'I eflamen~ 
or to a 'Te/lament amongfl the Tefiator's ChildreJJ, do alfo h~ 
1071!!, to a T ejfammt ad pias caufas. 

7. lFhat if there appear Two privileged T~/lamC11ts, and it doth 
not appear which is later? TFhether fhall he preferred? 

. THE third Kind of privileged Tefiaments is that Tefiament aJ 
: MantIC. de. con- pias caufas ': Which is fo termed (I) not only in refpeet of 
Jea. ult. vol. lIb. I. rfc ( h h T fi '11 h . G d b d'fi' d tit. 7. in fin. & in Pe ons, .as w en tee ator WI et hIS 00 s to e ! nbute to 
h 6. tit. 3. young Orphans, Widows, Strangers, Prifoners, Lame and difeafed 

Perfons, fo that they be poor and needy, fuch as the Law termeth 
miferable Perfo,2si) but alfo in refpect of Places: As when the fame is 
left to Hofpitals, to Churches, to repairing of Bridges, Walls of a 

t Lih~w. in c. itt Town or City, when the fame are decayed and fiand in need to be 
quorundam, verb. repaired \ And fuch a Tefiament hath very t;l1any Privileges u. 
plas caufas. de relhl. 
Jib. 3. provincial. tonilitut. Cant. & latiffime Tiraquel. tract de privileg. pi:e caufre in pr:ef. ejufd. U Tiraquet. 
in d. traCt. ubi enUmer&t 170 privilegia plre caufre, quorum tamen longe maxima pars com petit fingulis Anglorum Teih
_tis, ~tiamfi non fint condita ad pias <:aulas. 

One Privilege is, That (2) this Kind of Tefiament may be written 
with Clrange and unaccuClomed Characters or Notes; as infiead of A. 
the firfi Figure 1. infiead of 13. the fecond Figure 2. infiead of C 
the third Figure 3, or with rome other more firange devifed Letters. 

• Yct 

. , 
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Yet neverthelefs the fame is as effectual, as if it had been written af-
ter the ufual and accufiomed Manner x. J(. Mantic. de cor· 

jeCt. ult. vol. lib. 6. 
tit. 3. n. 3, Tiraquel. de privileg. pia! cau[a:, c. J 2. vide infr. part. 4. §. 2). 

Another Privilege is this, That if the (3) Tcfiament ad pias cau-
fas be found cancelled, and it is not known whether the Tefiator 
did willingly cancel the fame, the Law doth prcfume it to be can-
celled unadvifedl y Y; and fo it is in Effect as if it had not been can- y Covar. in Rub. d~ 
celled at all: Whereas in other Tefiaments the contrary is prefllmed; tefta. 2. par. n. 19, 

h . h h T Il d'd 'II' I 1 1 r Z h b eiravelraconfil. 128, t at IS, t at t e e1Lator 1 WI 109 Y caner t le lame ; \V ere Y Mantic. de conjeCt. 
they are made void, as afterward is aeclarcd a. ult. vol. lib. 12. tit. 

2. n. 32. 
~ Alex. confil. 1°4. n. 6. vol. 7. Mantic. de conjea. ult. vol. lib. 12. tit. I. num. 30. a Infra, part. 7. §, IF . 

. 
Another Privilege is, That for obtaining of any Thing left condi

tionally ad pias cattfclS j it is (4) fufficient the Condition be accom
plithed by other Means, than according to the precife :Form of the 
C~ndition b. \Vhereas .i~ other Te~aments or Legacies it is not fuf- b Tiraquel. de prlvi~ 
ficlent, unlefs the Condltlon be preClCel y obferved c. leg. pia! caufa:, c. 82. 

C L. Mevius. L. qQi 
ha!redi. de condo & demon. ff. vide infra, part. 4· §. 7, 

Another Privilege is, That the (5) Tefiament ad pias cauras is 
not void in Refpect of U neertainty, (as other Teflaments are:) And 
therefore if the Tefiator fay, I make the Poor my Executors, or, I 
Will that my Goods be difiributed amongf1 the Poor; fuch Manner 
of appointing Executors or Legacies is not void d~ tl Bar. & Jar. in 

. L. j. C. de faero-
fana. Ecclef. Gra1l'. Thefaur. com. op. §. Inllitut, q, 12. 

Generally, I fuppofe, that (6) whatfoever Privilege doth belong 
either to a military Tefiament, or to a TcHament made by the Fa
ther amongfl his Children, in refpect of the Solemnities to be obfer-
ved in the Making of Tefiaments c, or the Subfiance of Teframents f, e Jure civili non va~ 
that the fame do alfo appertain to a Tefiament ad pias cmtJas; fa- let teftm. ad pias C~Il-

. . r C fc I h P"l f b fas abfque folenmta-
VlOg 111 lome a es, and name y, where t e flVl cges 0 oth the tibus conditum; fe-
former Kinds of Privileges be contrary; as where Two Teflaments cus Jure canon. m~do 
be ext~nt, and it doth ~ot appear w~i~h is former or latter. In which j:r~;be;;~~i~~~nl~: 
Cafe It feemcth, that If they be ~,ll1htary Tefiamenrs, that then they ha!c eft communis 
are both good, othcrwife they are both void g. But if the one of opin. Graff. Thefaur. 

h b d · It: h h' ft dIll d r '1 bl com. op. ;. teftm. t em e a ptas Ca'tt.Jas, t en t at IS pre ume all, an 10 aval a C, q. 18. Boer. Deeif. 

the other not being privileged h. 93. !': 3. unde noR 
requlrltur, ut teRes 

fint rogati in confeEHone tellm. ad pias cauras, ut habet communis opinio. Teftibus Covar. in c. relatum el. j. de teft. 
eJCt. n. 4. Tiraquel. de privileg. pia! caufa:, c. 3· & Grafl'. d. q. 18. n. 5. f C. cum tibi. de tella. extr. ~id all· 
tem tefpetl:u per[on:e teftantis? Die ut per JI1. Claro §. teftm. q. 5· g Supra, §. 14. h Jar. & Siehard. in L fin. 
C. de Editl:. D. Adria.n. tollend. 

:But (7) what if both Tefiaments be privileged, the one being iJZ
ttr liberos, the other ad pias catifas, and it doth not appear which is 
fonner or latter 2 Which thall prevail? I fuppofe that which is i1Z-
ft'!' liberos i: For the Children are to fllceeed ill Cafe both the I Mantic. de eonjeCl: 

'Vilis were void \ and fo have a double Help., the .one of the Tefia- ult. vol. 1. 6. tit. 3, 

ment, the orher of Provilion of Law 1. And it were hard to take ~. ~l;. in L, j. §. de 

the Tefiatw's Goods from his Children, unlefs it did plainly appear bon. poffef. fecun· 
dum tab. 1f. Stat. 

II S. an. 21. c. 5. I L. utrum. §. ult. fr. de minor. Alciat. de pra:fump, reg. 3. pra:fump. 43. 0.3, 

that 

I 
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'" Uncle Aug. Qli- that the other 'were the lattcr m. Howbeit, it fccmcth that if the Te
cunque (inquit) vult, !lament were not in F'avour of his Childrcn, but of fome other of his 
exhreredato £lilo, h<e- . 'd' ,r; bed 
redem facere Eccle- Km, that then the 1 e!lament a plas ctlt'.Jas were to e prererrc ; 
flam, alium patro- unlefs they did prove the Tefiament made in their Favour to be the 
Dum ~u<erat quam latter n. 
Auguftmum. c. ult. 
J 7. q. + n ~Iantic. de conjeB:. ult. vol. 1. 6. tic. 3· n. 43. 

Damur's Cafe, 
Moor Rep. 822. 
Char. Ufes 72. 

A Devife to a Charity is good, tho' the ,,' ill is void in Law; as 
for In!lanceJ A Feme Covert, who was intitlcd to a Debt as Admini
!lratrix to her Brfi Hmband, devifed it to a Charity; now, tho' her 
\Vill was void in Law, yet it \Vas a Declaration of her Intention and 
within the Statute; fo that if there were Affets, either of the Inte
fiate's Efiatc, or her own, the Charity {hall be fuppor.ted. 

Rolfs'S Cafe, }.Joor The Tefiator, before the Statute 32 If. 8. of If/ills, devifed his 
388. Lands to repair Hip:,hwajls; this Land was not devifable by Cuflom, 

and therefore it being before the Statute, was void; yet it was held 
to be a good Limitation and Appointment within the Statute of Cha
ritable U fes. 

Hob. 136. in Dr. So where the Devife was to the Pri12cipal, Fellows al1d Scholars 
Lloyd's Cafe. of Jcfus College 111 Oxford, and their Succcffors, to find a Scholar of 

his Blood; this is void in Law, becallfe it is not allowed by the Sta
tute of \Vills~ to devife Lands to a Corporation in ~1ortmaill; but 
yet it was held good by the Statute 42 Eliz. as a Limitation and Ap
point1nmt of Lands to a Charity. 

Moor Chao Ufes 81. Devife of a Rent iffuing out of fuch an Houfe, &c. to a Charity, 
Stoddard's Cafe. , and -a Scrivener was directed to put it into Tf1riti71g; but the Tefiator 

died before it was done, and afterwards the Scrivener wrote the Will: 
Now, tho' a Rent cannot be created or granted without fome Deed 
or Will in "Pritil1g, yet this 17Zt12Cupative H'ill was adjudged good, 
not as a Gift by the Devife" but as a Limitation or Appointment by, 
the Statute. 

The Poor of Wood- The Father purchafed Copyhold Lallds in the Name of his Two 
fird verr. ParkhurjI, Sons, and their Heirs, and afterwards devifed to Sir PFiI/iam Mtl1"te11 
Moor Chao Ufes 70 • f - t. "JT: " f 

a Rent-charge 0 40. per Amlum, Illumg out 0 the fame, for the 
II Chanco Cafes 75. Relief of the Poor of Woodfo1~d ; now, though the Father never 0 jur-
~t:rl~~~e~Pi~: ~e71~ered to the Ufe of his ~ill, and though th~ Efi~te i~~ Law was 
S. P. 111 hIS Sons, yet fince he enJoyed· the Lands dunng hIS LIre, he fhall 

be accounted the lawful Owner, and his PFill, though void in Law 
for Want of a Surrender, fhall be a good LimitatiolZ and Appoint
mmt of the Charity. 

Platt ~er. St. J~hn's A Devife to a Charity is good, though there was a Defect in the 
~~~'r ~h~a~~;:1;: Excctltioll of the ~fiate; as where Tenant in Tail of a Copyhold fuf

fered a Recovery 111 the Manor-Court, but no Judgment was given a
gainfi the Vouchee; then he devifed the faid Copyhold to a College: 
Adjudged, that the Recovery was void fo as to bar the Intail, be
caufe there was no Judgment againfi the Vouchee to have a Recom
pence in Value; but yet the Devife was go,od to the College as a 
Limitation or Gift of the Lands, and fllall not be avoided for \Vant 
of a Circum fiance in Law to make it good. 

So where in a Devife of a Charity, the Devifee \','as mifnamed, this 
\yas held a good Appointment in Equity within the Statute. Cha12c. 
Cafes 221. Attorney General vcrfus Platt. 

Med ver. Majler and Where a \Vill was fllppreffed, yet the Charity was ~:ccrccd ; as for 
J::D;;;;I, ~u~~~:~ Infiance, The Tefiator deyifed 1 co 1. per Am:l:n1 to Ten poor Scho
VIes 47. I lars, 
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lars, to be chofrn out of The Ei'ee-School ilz W orcefier, and to be 
educated in ldagdalelZ- Hall in Oxford; this Will was never feen 
after the Death of the Tefiator; but it was proved, that he made 
{'uch a Will, and faid a little before his Death, that he would not al
ter it; the Heir at Law refufed to convey according to the Will; 
but it was decreed by the Commiflioners, that the Chancellor. Ma
fiers and Scholars of the Univerfity, and their Succdlors, fhould fiand 
feifed of the Charity, and receive the Rents, and pay the fame, as 
dircCl:ed by the \V ill; which Decree was confirmed by the Court of 
Chancery. 

Where a particular Sum of IYIoncy is devifcd to a Charit)" and Pmftrtd ver. Pia)"", 

the Teftator did not appoint out of what it filOuld itfue, but died, Moor Chao U{e~ 8~~ 
leaving Lands and Affets, and his \V ife Executrix, and fue refufed to 
buy Lands or Rents of that Value: The COllrt of Chancery decreed, 
that fue fi10uld buy to the Valu~ of the 1\1 oney, ,and fettle it on the 
Charity. ". 

So where the Tcfiator devifed, that his Lands fuould be fold, and Moor Chao Vfe! 79. 
the l\101iley applied to a Charity) hut did not direCl: by whom they Steward v, Germin. 

fuould he fold; the Commi!Iloners may appoint a Perron to fell, and 
decree fuch S:de to be good. 

Likewife where the "'refl:ator doth not direa what {hall be done 8 Rep. 130, 

with the improved Value, it 111al1 go towards the Increafe of the 
Charity, as it was adjudged in the Cafe of 7he~ford-School. 

And there is a Cafe wherein the true Palue was conlidered, (c'iZ.) Wright and 1be 
The Teflatrix devifed a Portion of Tithes, &c. to' Five Perfons and School of N~port. 
h · H' h I h 11_ 1 J I hlP fi Duke Chao Vies 46• t elf elrs, to t e ntent t ey mOU (l emp oy t e year y fO ts to 

erect a Grammar-School ill Newport itz Effex, for a competent Num-
ber of Children, Inhabitants of that Place; which Tithes, at the Time 
of the DeviCe, Were in Leafe for feveral Years, at 7/. per Annum; 
the Devifees received the Rent and built the School, and then the 
former Leafe being expired, they demifed the faid Tithes for Thirty-
fix Years, at the fame yearly Rent; afterwards, in Confideration of 
a Surrender of this Iafl Leafe, the Trufrees demifed the faid Tithes to 
the Surrenderor tor Fifty Years, at the fame Rent; the Leffee died, 
and the Tithes from his Death to the Year 1650, were worth 43 I. 
per Al21mm more that; the referved Rent; about Thirty Years after-
wards the furviving Trullees leafed thefe Tithes for TwentY-OIie 
Years, at ! 0 I. per Al2111tm Rent, which Lcafe was to commence after 
the Determination of the Leafe for Fifty Years, at which Time the 
Tithes were worth 60 I. per Amunn more than the rcferved Rent: 
Adjudged, that the concurrent Leaft; for Twenty-one Years was 
to defraud the Charity, 'and that the TruL1:ces ought to have let a 
Leafc according to the true Value, and not exceeding Twenty·one 
1{cars. . 

Lands were charged wirh 1000 I. to put out poor Apprentices, Chane. Cafes 187. 

the ~loney was paid to the Excclltor of the Donor; it was decreed, Attorn~y Gentra/ver. 

h h · . d' d d b r LDrd Newport. t at t e Payment was ma e to a wrong Han ,an y Conlcquence 
the Charity abufed; for it is exprdly required by the Statute 7 Jac. 7 Jac. I, cap 3· 

that .Money given to put out poor Apprentices, fuall be imployed by 
the Parfon or Vicar for that Purpofc, and therefore mull: be received 
by him, al1d difj"\(/t:d for the Ufes. intended by the Donor; and this is 
agreeable to the Civil'La\v, which is, that Bi{hops of the refpcCl:ive 
Diocc:le:-. {hall fec, that what is given to Charity be duly applied, ac-
cording to the Intention of the Giver; and that ever fince Chriflianity 

T came 
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came into the \V orid, it hath been the pecdiar Care of llHhops, th .. t 
what is given to Charitable Ufes fhould be duly applied. 

C.ha~: ,Cafes z45. "There a Devife of Charity was to the Poor indefinitely, in fuch 
~;a::2am ]QlltJ v. Cafe Equity gives the Difpolal thereof to the Ki.ng ,; becau:e the 

Word 'Poor extends to all the Poor in Great 'Brrttl11l, and conf<.: ... 
quently it would not ava'il any Thing; but by the Civil Law fuch a 
Devife would-be to the Poor of the Hofpital ilt that Parijh 'U'here 
the T~fiator Ik'ed; and jf there was no fuch Holpital, then to the 
other Poor of that very Parifh. 

Chanco Cafes 353. The Tefiator built an JIoJPital jn the Parifh of Lambeth, and pla
$~ William Jon.~s V. ced Seven poor \Vomen of that Parifh in it of Sixty Years old and 
Szr l.UJta) II'lnuh- b ' . b ' 
coli. ' gave 41. pur Ammm to each of them, to e paId y quarterly Pay-

ments, and charged fome Lands with the Payment thereof; and di
rected, that when one or more of them fhould die, their Places iliollid 
be fupplied by other poor Tf/omen, but ·did not fay of what Parifh: 
Decreed, that this Charity fhould be paid in Succeffion to poor Wo;.. 
men to be chofen out of Lambeth Pariili; otherwife it would be pre
judicial to that Parifh; for if they filould be taken out of any other 
Parif11, then Lambeth mull: contribute to their Maintenance, becaufe 
the Charity of 4/. per AWlZtm is not fufficient to maintain a poor Wo
man of Sixty Years old. 

Chanco Cafes 395· The Tell:ator devifed a Chariry to be difiributed every Year fot 
Owew ver. Btan. ever on Eafler and Chriflmas Ec'es, amongfi the poor Inhabitants of 

the 'Parifh ()f Langenew in the Co'tt12fJl of Montgomery, whereas there 
was no fuch Parif11 in that County; but there was a Pariih of that 
Name in the COZtllty of Denbigh, where the Tefiator was born, and 
his Parents lived and died there; therefore it was decreed, that Ire 
mufi intend that Parifh in the County of Denbigh. 

Man venus BalMt, Several difiinCt Charities were devifed to the ParHh of C. (viz.) 
r \ ern . ..,z. one Farm of the yearly Value of 12l for Repairing the Church, 

another of the yearly Rent of 61. for Repairing the Highways, and 
another towards the Relief of the Poor ; and Complaint being made 
againfi the Trufiees, before the Commiffioners for Charitable Ufes, 
that the Church was out of Repair, and the Rents of the Farm be
ing J 2/. per Ammm, were not applied to repair, but that it was done 
by a Rate raifed and levied upon the Parifhioners; the Trufiees re
plied, that the whole Charity, amounting to 40 I. per A1211Ztm, and no 
more, had been applied to the Repair of the Highways and Relief of 
the Poor; and though they had not -precife1y purfued the original 
DireCtion of the Charity in the firfi Infiirurion thereof, yet they ha
ving done nothing for any private Advantage, but only what was n('
ceffary in parochial Concerns, in which they e>cpended aU the !vlo
ney received by the Charity, they hoped to be- excufed fot the Time 
pail, and the rather, becallfe for above Twenty Years togethet thi~ 
Money had been promifcuoul1y imployed, ~nd great Part of it in find
ing a LeCturer, there being no Minifter to officiate in the Parifh, who 
otherwife mull: have found one, and that it Was the fame- Thin Ct to 
them, whether they paid their ~loney to' find a' LeCltlrt'r, or r;pair 
the Church; but decreed, that an Agreement amongfl the Paritbioners 
fl'lall not alter' the Charities, or divert them to other Ufes; therefote 
it being mifimployed-, there iliould be no Allowance for what they 
paid the Lecturer. 

2 '1" 
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." 1"hc~ T~~{,tator. {~e~ifcd,?"o I. per AlljlZll~1 ~or a. Letturer . in l~olem~c~l ~e~ebn~n!r~i ~~ttt~~; 
or CatuJibcal DlVlI1lty, (0 (l,r be u(as a 'BtlcheIO( or Voffor m 'D1'i)/- Behalf of PeterhollJt 

-,zit}', aild Fifty :l7:{!}~J old;al'id \\"oul'd n:ad Five Lectures cvtry Term, ~?ll. i~ Camhrrdgc. 

all~\ at't'he End t.hereof W~llld del:ver ~airCop'ics of the [aid ~cc- ~~~ta!:~n~e~::'1~~:~ 
tures, to l'e 1\,r1-'t III the U11lverfitv; and In Default of Etch a Ledu-Itffor there. 

'rer, then he devifed the faid 5ot: per AlI7/l:w to a College in Oxford; 
but no\v the Univeriity ~f Ca;rzbrid,C{e, with the Cohfcnt of the Heir 
at Law, wOuld h~ ve a ~ran of Forty Y cars old, capable of this Sl-
{ary, and tfat TlJree Lefittrn evcry Te~l1l) -~nJ the Delivery of fair 
Copies thereof OIlce "every Y car, might he fuffic~ent; th"e 'Co~rt \vollid 
not internkodle; but declared, that the p'artks 't11p:jld beheld to the 
Letter of the Charity, 'and t'hat the Heir could not alfer the DifpoIi-
tion of rhe, -Ch~rity of his Ancefior. " ' \~ 

The Ttftator devifcd 6001. to Mr.1Ja.'<:ter, to be difiributc"J by AttorntyGmtralver. 

him amongil: Sixty pd6r ~je'cted Minil1:ers, adding, "that he would Baxter, 1 Vern, 24
8

• 

not have his Charity mil1:aken, it being given, not as they wCr'c Non-
conformifts, but that tile Tdb'ltor knew many of them to be 'pious 
Men, arid in great \Vant; alid LIpon an Information exhibited upon 
this WilI,alledging this Charity to be agail1l1: Law, and therefore 
the Right to aprl y the Money was veiled in the Kil\g, who had de-
dared hi~ PleafiJre, that it fhould go tow.trds the l}uilding Chel(ea 
College, Cu:. 1\11'. llaxter in his Anfwer, amongfl other Things [aid, 
~hat the Dourine and Difpofition of the Dilfcnters, mcerly as ejeaed 
l\-linrfl:'ers, was not 10 bad 'as to make them inca'pable of Charity, and 
that not ?nly. Rel~gion b~t HUmanit¥ ob~lig~s us ,to pity thofe wh~ 
fpent theIr LIves m fiudy1l1g to know God s \V Ill, and who by a 
Mill:ake iIi fome Opinions Were reduced to great \V ~nt; and that he 
could not alfent to a RCiign'tl!Jon of the Sufic'tlance of poor Men, apt! 
hoped the Court would not mifconfirue this Act of ,Charity. On the 
other Side it was argued, that this was a Devife to $ix;ty ejecb:d ,Mio: 
nifiers, eo llomine, as they are Dilfenters, and to ftiffer them to take 
by fuch a Devife, would be to encourage a perpetual Schirm in the 
Church. ' 

rto which it was anfwered, that it cO(lld not keep up a Schi!lli, 
becaufe there was l;othihg given which was durable, no Land~, Rent 
or Annuity given, but only a Sum of Ten Pounds to a Nlah, to ,keep 
himfeIf and Family for a little while; that it cou~d not be pretended 
th.':- was a Devifc to ally fuperfiirious Ufe; ana that .if it had been c;l 
Ten Pounds a-piece to Sixfy ejected ~Iinil1ers b)' N{l'me, there cOLlld 
not be any Pretellce to make this Charity void: Now, the Tellator 
had given Mr. 'Baxter the, Power of naming them, and he, is not dij:' 
abled by Law to execute that Power; bur the Court decreed) that 
the VJe was void, but not the Charity, and that the l\loney fhould 
be ap}Jticd tOwards the Building Chelfea College j then it Was urge~) 
that Charities ought to be applied ill eodem ge;;ere; a'n~ this bcj~lg in
ten'ded for poor ejected j\linillers, ought to be difhibutcd amongft the, 
Clergy; and thereupon it was decreed for the l\Taintenance of a 
Chaplain for Chelfea College; but this being an unreafonahle Decree; 
it was revcrfed by the Lords Commiilioners in Trinit}-'Term 1689, 
and the 600 I. wh ich had been brought into Coun, was ordered to 
be paid out and ditlriburcd, as directed by the \V ill. 

The Defcndant\ Brothel' having by his 'Vilt charged a Manor to AIi';m\ r;f7'I"~ n'r. 

raife 10001. Ottt ()f the Pr~fts, to be applied to /ztch ch{lritab/l' Ljt'S S);it:/'-' , I \ ::rr,;c 

as he had by Jrritillg zmdr:r bis lktltd formed), direfled, and no rueh 2.4 

'Vr~[ing 
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Writing being found, the Attorney General, at the Relation of the 
Governors of CbriJl'J' Hofpital, exhibited a Bill againfi the Defendant 
(who was Heir at Law,) fetting forth the Wil1, and that the Writing 
therein mentioned was not to be found, therefore the Application of 
the Charity was in the King, who declared his Pleafure was, that 
this Money ihould be laid out for the Benefit of the .fllathematical 
J30ys ilt Chrijf's Hofpita/; and it was decreed, that the Charity being 
now become general and indefinite, it was velled in the King as to 
the Application thereof; and though by the 'V ill it was direCted to 
be raifed out of the Profits; yet it being a Sum in grofs, it fhall carry 

P Fritr v. PeacDck. 112terefl to the Time it fhould be raired out of the Profits: P So a De .. 
vife for the Good of the poor People for e'lJCr, this being indefinite, the 
King directed, that it fhould be applied for the Benefit of Chrifl's 
Hofpital; and fo it was decreed, though the Tellator had feveral 
poor Relatio!ls, who in filled, that they were within the Equity of the 
general Devife of this Charity. . 

Fielding verfus Bond, The Tellator devifed feveral Legacies to particular Perfons, and 
I Vern. 23 0 • amongfi the relt, he gave 40 I. to a Charity; there happened to be 

a Defect of Affets to pay all the Legacies, but yet the Spiritual Court 
was of 9pinion, that the whole 40 I. ought to be applied to the Cha
rity, and not in Proportion with the rell of the Legacies; and for 
that Reafon the Plaintiff exhibited his Bill, and prayed an Injunction; 
but it was denied, becaufe Legatory Matters were properly determin
able by the Civil Law; and the Spiritual Court had a proper Jurif
diction in fnch Cafes i and if by their Law Preference was given to a 
charitable Legacy, a Court of Equity will not alter it. 

Charity Legacies that are pecuniary fhall on a Deficiency of Affets 
come into Average, as well as other pecuniary Legacies. I lFilliams 
4 2 3, 67'5' 

A Devife by a Tenant in Tail of a Rent, iffuing out of the in-
tailed Efiate, to a Charity good, though no Fine was levied, or Re-
covery [uffered, by the TeHator. I "Jlil/jams 248. ' 

One by \V ill devifed an Annuity of 50 l per Amlum, and alfo 
.I 00 l. in .M oney to A. and his Heirs, and jf A. died without Heirs 
then to a Charity. A. died without Hfue in the Life of the Tella
tor, and then the Te{tator died; it was held, that the Devife over 
was void, and that the \V ord Heirs fllould not be confirued to lig
nify Heirs of the Body, where the Devifee over was not inheritabte. 
Attorney Gmcral v. Gill, 2 Hllliams 369. 

§. XVII. Of Tefiaments unprivileged. 

U Nprivileged Tefiaments are thore which have not any Free
dom or Benefit contrary to the common Courfe of Law, but 

are tied to fuch Obfervations and Solemnities as the Law requires re
gularly for all Tcil:amcnts, of which Forms we {hall difcour!e herein 
after. 

2 
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WHAT 

'PERSONS 
May make a 

TEST AMENT. 
The Second -Part. 

SEC T. 1. 

t. E'Z'ery Perro?! may make a 'I~fiamellt which is 710t forbiddClI. 
2. Vi'Zters Peliol1s forbiddm to make tbeir 'I'e/famCltts. 
3. Some forbiddm for TPaut of Vifcretiol1. 
4. Some forbiddm for TPewt of Freedom. 
s. Some forbiddm for Waltt of their principal SeJJ[es. 
6. Some forbidden by Reafo1Z of [orne heil10US Crime. 

I N the fecond Part of this teftamentary Treatife {hall be declated 
_ what Perfons may make a Tefiament, and who may not fo do. 

"'herein the Rule is, That (I) every Perfon, Chrifiian and 
Jew, found or fick, (and generally of what State or Condition fi)evcr 
he or {he be) hath full Power and Liberty to make a Tefiament or 

7J 

La~ Will \ and may therein. d.ifpofe of his Goods and Chattels b ; a fnrtit. ~lbus rion 

favmg fuch Perfons as be prohIbIted by Law or by Cufiom c. eft permi{fum te-
fiam. fac. in prin. &; 

gloff. ibid. Simo de Prretis de inter. ult. vol. 1. 2. inter. t. fol. 4. Vafquius de {ucceff. progreft lib. I. §. j. Michael 
Gralf. Thefaur. com. op. §. teftam. q. 20. b ~ibus enim permiffum eft teftari, eifdem & codicillari, & legata 
relinquere. Roland. tract de codicil. n. 6. Michael Gralf. Thefaur. com. 01'. §. codicil. n. I. C Ell enim edic1llm 
de tellamentis prohibitorium certarum perfunarum. Gloff. in §. j. Inll. ~ibus nOR eft permiffum tefta. tit... Grall, 
Thefaur. COin. opin. tell. queJl. 20. n. 1. 

Therefore, if we examine what Perfons are forbidden by Law of 
by Cufiom, it will appear who they are that can make a Tefiament, 
()r difpofe of their Goods and Chattels. And though (2) many Per ... 
fons are forbidden by Law or Cuftom to make Tefiaments, yet they 
are reduced by f()me llnto Four or Five Sorts d. Amongfl: the firfi d Bar. & Bald. in L 
(3) are comprehended fuch as U'tl12t Vifcreti011 or J udgrncnt; as Si qua::ramus. ~: de 
~ 'h'ld e M d {' I' f 1 IJ g rI' h lr I .. h r tefl. Lmdw. In c. 
'-' 1 ren, a -10 K~, ana eots: 0 w om a [0 may JOIn tOle cUIDviris.detett.L" 

Perfons who be fo very old that they become childiili again h; and provincial. confiir. 
him that is drunk i. Cant. 

e Infra cad. part. §. 2. 

: Infra. ead. part. §. 3. r; Infra ead. part, §. 4. ). Infra ead. part. §. 5. i Infra ead. part. §. ~, 

A:r.Ol1gft 

• 
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AIT.ongfi the feeond C+) Sort are comprehended i'uch as ItIck l+ee
kfnfra ead. part.§·7· dtJ'1n a71d fttl! LibErty; as Bond-Daves and Villeins k: Unto whom 
1 Infra ead. part.§.8. may be added Captives and Ptik>nm I, and \Vomen Covert m. 

m Infraead. part·§·9· In the third Sort (5) are contained fuch as lack lome r,f their pri;J-
nInfraead.part.§.lo. dpal EeJ2{eJ; namely fucli' as be dNmb and deaf n

, and b~i!-.J 0. 

o Infraead.part.§.1 I. Amongtbe forlh Sort (6) are pfaced fuch ~s forfomehairlJizlsu'i:iJe 
: Infraead.part.§.12. are deprived of Ability ot making Teffaments; as Traitors P, }'c-

Infra ead.part.§.1 3. 1 q H . r A it s d h t 
r Infraead.part.§.14. ons, eretlcs, po ates ,an many ot ers • . 
• Infraead.part.§.I). And Iail: of all, others (1) for «heY Caufes hereafter fpectllcd u. 
t De quibus infra 
ead. part. §§. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22. U Infra ead. part. §§. 23, 24. cum fequentibus. Vide}o. ab Imol. in 
c. qua ingredientibus. d~tefta. extr. ubi ha:c funt ~mina; 'Fejlar.i neljueunt iIRpulm, religiofos, Filius infacris, mart; 
damnarus, & ahfei, Cl'imine iamn«nlJ, '1l1!J mula f,j,dui, & ille', ~i 11I¥IjejlalC11l J4t, fit ,tt'cus & ipje. 

§. II. Of Children. 

-j:A't wEat Age a T ejtammt may he made of Ld!7ck. 
2. At what Age a 'Ie/fament ma)' he made of Goods . 

.. 3-' IFhat if the Minor be doli capax~ or a Soldier, or the :r efla~ 
ment be ad pias caufas ? 

4. JPZ'at if the :tejlammt be made with the Aztthori~l' of the 'Tutor. 
5. IFhat if the :Feflator 'do li'Z-'e 1ttJti! he come to lawful Age? 
6. A JJo)' after Fourteen 2ears, a If'Ommt after 'I welee, ma"v 

;. l1wke a T ejfamem of their Goods. See Dom. fo1. 9. 
7. lJlh{tt if tl::e It!ff 'Day of the rear be not finifhed? 
~. Jf1hat if the CJ'e/lameflt, made during frlillority, be apprfx)cd by 

the r efta tor after he be (I full Tears? 

I F we will underfiand when a Child may make his Tefiament, we 
mufi difiinguifu whether it be of LmidJ' or of Goods. 

If of La'nds, (I)- it is ~rovided by the Statutes of this Realrp, that 
\Vills or Tefl:aments made of any Manors, Lands, Tenements, or 
other Hereditaments, by any Perfon within the Age of Twenty-one 

x Stat. H. 8. an. H. Years, fuall not be taken to be good or effectual in Law x; for' until 
~·J~ct. & Stud. I. I. that ~'~me, by the Common Laws of this Realm, they be" accounted 
c. 21. lib. 12. c. a8. Infanb'. 

. If (2). of Goods, we mllfl: diflinguifh, wheth~r the Child be Man 
or \Voman. A Boy cannot make his Teil:ament before he have ac
C'omplifhed the Age of Fourteen Year3, nor a G;rl before the Age' of 

s L. qua a!tate. fr. de 1\vd\'e Years z. Infomuch that (3') if before the forefaid Years they 
te.na. S .. pra!terea. In- were of that Ripenefs of "Vit) that they were doli capaces, capable 
fht. ~ulbu~ non ell of Deceit, or able to difcern betwixt Good and Evil, and betwixt 
plrmlifum teila. fae. r- -, d ~ 10 d 1 1 I k T fl 
L. fi frater. C. qui) ruth an Fa 100 ; yet COll (J t ley. not rna -e any Cnament, nor 
tefta. fac. pof. difpofe of their Goods a ~ Or if the Boy were of that Strength, that 
aDDindLquah SId'· 'h fl ]' hfc P"l h'hd <etate. ~uoru~ o'pinio e \verc a o. Icr~ notwl.t llanl1.lt1% ... toe great flVl eges W Ie 0 
communis eit, ut belong to Soldicrs In makl11g theIr I efiamcnts, yet could not he make 
aiuntGraff. The{aur. his Tcfiament, before he had accompli01ed his Age of Fourteen 
eomm. op. §.tefram. v b N' h B b r h h l'fu d F q. zoo & Vivius eod. 1. ears . Cit er can a ov crore eave accomp I (' ourte('n 
lib.verb.pupillus,n·7· Years of Age, nor a Girl before {he is Twel vc, make a Tdl:ament od 
:~:~t;a~.d~t~~:~ pias caufosC. Neither (4) is the Tcil:amcnt good, made by the Boy 
ubi fupra, referentes or Girl before the faid Ages, although the fame ibould he made by 
hanco~. eife com. the Authority or Confent of the Tutor d. Neither (5) doth the Te~ 
" Jaf. In L. fi frater. 11 .. b J b . d' h' ~1' .. fi;;.· 1 r qui tella. fae. potT. llament CCOrne goml ell1g rna e 10 t CIr.J..' motltles re pe~tlve y arorc-
c. atque h:ec opinio 2 faid 
communi calculo ' 
comprobatur. Jul. Claro §. teftm. q. 5· & Graff', §. team. q. 17 4 Jar. in d. L. fi frater. C. 'loi tef4. fae. poif. 
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faid, albeit they fhould afterwards attain to their fevcral Ages, whcre- . 
in they might make their Tdl:ament', C.. ~!ib~:~t~~ea~ft In~:~ 

miff. tefta. fae. L. fi filiu,·familias. II: qui teila. rae. pof[ 

How~it (6) a Boy after the Age of FOllrt('cn Y cars, and a Girl 
after the Age of Twcl·/c Years, may make a Teflament and difpofe 
of their Goods and Chattels'; and that not only without the Autho-
rity or Confent of their Curator or Guardian g, but alfo without the d

f 
dt' ~ qUpa :ekt~te. ~: . e eHa. er 'ms tlt. 

Authority and Confcnt of the Father, If he or {he have any Goods devife, fo1.97. quam-
of his or her Own h. Or if (7) he or file hath attained to the laft vis im~reffio. fit virio-

D f F T 1 ,r h 'r 11 b h' h . fa: VIZ. litera (x) a YO' ourtccn or w~ ve .1 ears, t e ena~cn~ y 1m or cr, 111 'omifl'a; nam quod 
the very laft Day of theIr feveral Ages aforefatd, IS as good and law- fic. f~ribitur,. iiij. ~?:' 
ful, .as if the fame Day were already then expired i. Likewife (8) ferIbl debult. XlIIj. 

if after they have accomplif11cd thefe \' ears of Fourteen or Twelve, :n;~f. in L. fi Frater 
he or fhe do elq)rdly approve the Tefiament made in their Mino- qui tefta. fae. polf. C. 
. h r. b h' ,l{ '11 d D 1 .' . d Il d h Verum quidem eft, nty, t e lame y t IS new 'l 1 an ec aratlon IS rna e urong an quod jlafe eivili filius-

etfecrual k. familias teftari ne-
queat ob ill am pa

triam, cui fubjicitur, poteftatem. At vero in Anglia cefl'at perampla heec potellas & pr:erogativa. trac. de repub. AngI. 
lib. 3. c. 7. & fic ceffante caufa, cefl'at effeClus. I d. L. qua eetate. & ibi Bar. k Paul. de caft. & alia in L. 
fi frater. qui tella. fae. pOfl'. C. 

But by the Law of this Nation an Infant before the Age of Eigh
teen Years cannot make his Tefiament, and confritute Executors for 
his Goods and Chattels. lift. part I. fol. 89. h. Adminifiration 
granted durante millore .etate iliall ceafe at the Age of Seventeen 
Years, H. 43 Eliz. C 'E. Piggot's Cafe, Lib. 5. fol. 29. Therefore 
before that Age he cannot make his \Vill. 

In the Chancellor of Litchfields Cafe, a Prohibition was prayed Tho. lones 210. 

to the Contifiory COllrt, becaufe a \Vill of Goods was exhibited to Brown s Cafe. 

that Court there, being made by the Tefiator, who was no more 
than SiXtCCl1 Tears (lId, and Sentence given for that Will; but the 
Prohibition was denied, becaufc the Spiritual Court hath a proper Ju-
rifdi8:ion to determine at what Age a \Vilt may be made of Goods; 
and if the Court gives Sentence againfi the Law, the Party grieved 
may have Remedy by Appeal, and not by a Prohibition. 

But in our Law 'tis fettled, that an Infant of the Age of Eighteen Sid. 102. 

Years. may make a \Vill, and thereby devife his Goods, and appoint 
Execlltors, but cannot difpofc his Lands before Twenty-one Years. 
I Iilll. 89. b. 

And in Chancery it hath been decreed, that an Infant at the Age Vern. 255,328. 

of Seventeen Years might make a \Vill and confiitute an Executor, 
and that he might likewife adminificr ,at that Age, but could not com-
mit \Vane till of full Age. 

In this Cafe no Difpure was made, but that a ~lalc Infant of the 
Age of fourteen Years, and a Female Infant of twelve Years of Age, 
might make a \\Till of a pert()1131 Efiate: And Mr. Gilbert faid, it 
was fo agreed by Lord Keeper lVrif!,ht in the Cafe of Sharp and 
Sharp, wherein they followed the Rule of the Civil Law of Ju/li-
1lial1, for their Confrnt to M:lrriages at fuch Ages. I~j'de vcrfus 
JJ)'de, Hi!. 8 Allll.£, Gi/!'eris Rt>p. fo!. 74· 

~. III. Of 
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§. III. Of Mad Folks and Lunatic Perfons; 

t. JrJad {wd lunatic Perfol1s cmll10t make a T ejfamel1t, and what 
is the Reafo1Z. ' 

2. Whether the T ejlammt made i1t the 'Time of Furor be gooa 
when the Teflator is come to himfe~f. 

3' A T ejlammt may be made by a lunatic Perfo1Z betwixt the Fits. 
4' Ett'ery OJle is prefumed to be of pelfeClldi12d a?1d Piemory, Zt11-

tit the contrary be proved. 
5. He that objefleth 112ftl1zity of Mi12d,' mzljl prot[)e the fame. 
6. Whether it be flifhciC12t to prove that the 'I eftator was mad 

before the };laking of the H'il!. 
7. TFhether he that is Ol1ce mad be pre fumed fo to cOlltimte. 
8. 111mzity of ldi12d hard to be prooed. 
9. TJlime./fes mufl yield a Realmz, if they will proce a }.{mz to be mad. 
10. Al"f!,mneJ2ts of lrJadl1efJ. 
II. lFhether a gmeral ReafolZ jit/lice to prott'e In/auffy of 1riind. 
12. Tflhether fllad12els may be prO'Z'ed by }i11gular lflitlzef{es. 
13, Thofe ff!itJl~(Jes are to be preferred, 'which depofe that the 

Teflator 'If)as of found Mind. 
14' TJlhat if the 'Te/lameJ2t be made ~y a lzmatic Pel/Oft, alld 

the 'Time of the folaking ztnk,Z(;WJl? Jrhether is the TefiamCl2t 
good, or 110? 

15. 'Fhat if it ca12120t be prott'ed that the T ejlator had quiet 1,1-
termi.Dions ? 

16. Trhat if there be a J.1ixtztre of Wife Things mzd fooli./h in tbe 
T ejl:ame11t ? 

M A D Folks (1) and lunatic Perfons, during the Time of their 
Furor or Infanity of Mind, cannot make a Tefiamcnt, nor 

r 9.. Pr~terea. Infiit. difpofe any Thing by 'Villi, no not ad pias caufas m. TlJe Rea[on 
QUibus non ell: per-. b r h k h h d n F' k' f T fi 
l;lilfum. L. furiolum. 1S, ecaUH:: t ey now not w at t ey o. 'or 111 rna mg 0 e a· 
c. qui teHa. ~~c. po~, ments, the Integrity or Perfectnefs of Mind, and not Health of the 
~" nee ~o0ICIJ10S. C. Body is requifiteo. And thereupon arore that common Claufe ufed 
de COdICIlhs.'. ' 
mBar.inL.j.C.defa- in every Tefiament, /ick Z1Z 1Jody, bttt &f peJ'feCl Mind mzd fi1emoryp. 
crOC1~C. Ecclef .. n.16. Therefore P. 3 Jac. in Combe's Cafe, ilz Camera fiellata, it was a-
Dec.1n d. L.funofum. d b h J d' h r; ;l,,,. fc h 11.1 k' f ,IT'11' 
& ha::c orinio com- grce y t e u ges, t at J m2e J.v.1C1nory or t e l.V a mg 0 a 'v J PS 
murriter til: r~cepta. not at all Times When the Party can {peak yea or no, or had Life in 
Jul. Clar. §. tell:m. him nor when he can anfwer to any Thin a with Senfe· but he ouoht 
q.). Gdr.d.§. 'Jd d'r d b fb r ' b' 
tefL q. 17. to have u~ gment to 11cern an to eo· perreCt Memory, otherwiftZ 
n Gr,,~. d, J tefim. the \V ill is void q. And fo (2) firong is this Impediment of Infanity 
~·t [~~i!~I.nc. qui of }dind, that i~ the Tefiat?r make hi~ Tefiament aftc: thi: Fttrt~r 
terra.Jac, po~ hath overraken hIm, and whIles as yet It doth poffefs hIS MlIl.d, al
p Mmfi:lg. l~ de~. b6t the FU1/"or afterwards departing or ceafiog, the Tdl-aror recover 
pr~teIea. Inlhr. <jUI- • cUd f!: d' d h h 1'" fl . 
bus nOlI ell: permilf: hIS rormer n er an 109,. yet ot not t e . enament made dnrmg 
qu<r ~am('n claufula his former Fit recover any Force or Strength thereby T. Howbeit (i') 
n?n ei

t
: I~"';t'o necbcl~<t- if there mad or lunatic Perro.ps have clear or calm IntermifIions th~n 

n3, u emper 0 er-,. ., ' 
vetur. durmg the TIme of fuch theIr QUletnefs and Freedom of Mind, they 
q P; 3 ~ac. ~a~era rr.ay make their Tefiaments, appointing Executors, and difpofing of 
1'itel,at. CO:llhtJ ,Cafe, h' (' d I' PI f S S 1 . 1 IT:' '-
~.roort'l !<"~P.foJ.759. t elr _100 s at t .lelr ea urc~. 0 t 1at nett ler t lC 1<117"01' gOI11t; bc-
'1 .• 0, I. . fore, nor followlllg the Makmg of the Tef1:ament,dorh hinder the' 
r J L. [ur;O[lIm. C. 3 r 
Ol~i leICa. Le. polf. lame 
<~ §. rr:cter.::i lllHit. quibus non eft pcrmilium, &C. • d. L. furiofum. & d. ~. pr..:terea. & DD. iLij. 
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fame begun and finifhed in the mean Time t •. Much more is that ~ d. Loci •• -

Tcfiament good and available in Law, not only for Goods and Chat-
tels, but alfo for Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, which was 
made by one of found Memory, never affeCted with any Lunacy or 
any Infanity of Mind, until the fame were fully accomplifhed and 
tlnifhed: For then, albeit afterwards the Tellator be overtaken and 
oppreffed with Infanity of Mind, (which is a Thing not rare a little 
before Men's Deaths,) yet that fubfequent Difability doth not cifan.- u ,. 

nul the precedent Tellament, or Lafr \Vill u; the rather, beeaufe this . \ lde porn. C?ke. 

I fi . d h d fi 'll d b h V·r.· f G d lIb. 4· In cafu mter n rmIty ot proeee rom the WI an y t e 1lltatlOn 0 0, Forfe & HemMings. 

not by any voluntary Acl of the Party x. •. " Dom. Coke ubi fu-
pra, lib. ult. it: de 

injuft. rupt. & irrit. tefl. Boer. nif. dudum. el. j. de elect extr. 

And here Note, that (4) every Perfon is prefumed to be of perfect 
Mind and Memory, unlefs the contrary be proved Y. And therefore Y.~ar. in L. nec c~ 
( 5) if any Perfon 00- about to overthrow the Tcllamcnt by Reafon d~Cll1os .. C .. de codl

b • ell. Alclat. In Traa. 
of Infanity of Mind, or Want of Memory, he mua prove that Impe- de pra:fumpt. regula 

dirnent z.. r Now Infanity of Mind, or a not dIfpofing .Memory, is not j. pra:[~mp. 7 2. 
r. h M k A r. . d c. '1' :t Bar. In d. 1. nee 
.lUC ~ emory ~s to rna e proper nlwer~ to common a~ 1an11 lar codicillos. Minfing. 

Q.!Jcfhons, but to be able to dIfpofc the Efiate wIth InteJllgence and in d: §. pra:te:ea. 

Reafon; and this was" the Marquefs of If/iJ1chd!er's Efiate, who MantIC .. de cO~Jea. 
b · r k d II f I: Q. d 'f h ult.voI.hb. z. tlt·S· e1l1g IIC an very 0 <.1, was not 0 perrecL Memory; an 1 tea 6 Rep. z3. a. 

Quefiion 'hould arife, whether the 'Tefiator was of a difpofing Me-
mary, or not, this fhall be tried at Common Law. If it be asked, 
wherefore then is that ufllal Claufe (uf perfea ,L"rli12d and 1I1emo1"Y) 
fo duly obfervcd in every Tefiament, if he that doth prefer the Will 
be not charged with the Proof thereof 2 It may be anfwered, That 
that which.is notorious is to be alleged, not proved b. And fo this ~ L. fi adulterium. S. 
being accounted notorious. (becauic where the contrary appeareth Idem. fr. de adul. 

not the Law prefumeth it) it need not be proved C And' therefore C Val: de fucceff. pro-

I r,' r h Cl r b' r 1 1 ;. d greIf.li. I. ,.j. ubi IUPpOIC t at aUle to e more Ulua t lan necellary) an yet not contra Socin. & Boer 
hurtful d. fentientes, quod alle-

gam mentis infanita
tern tenetur eadem probare, non dubitat bane opinionem indignam tantis viris affirmare. Ego vero fententia: Vafquii 
fubfcribo, nifi conftet tefratorem ante fuiIfe furiofum. Vide Mafcar. de probac. concl. 8z4. n. 10, II, 11, 13. 
d Immo prodeft hujufmodi cIaufula, quoad probationis Oldminiculum, a Notario fcripta. Mantic. de conject. ult. vol. 
lib. Z. tit; 5. in fin. 

Seeing then he, whofe Intent is grounded upon the Madnefs and 
Lunacy, mua prove the fame, it fhall not be amifs to fet down fome 
Obfervations concerning the Manner of Proof thereof. 

Firll therefore, it may be delivered for a Rule, That (6) it is fuf- C Glolr in e . .'in. de 

ficient for the Party which pleadeth the Infanity of the Tefl-ator's fucceJf
La
· a~ Int~frat.· 

. exrr. nlranc m C 
MInd, to prove that the Tellator was befide hirnfelf before the Ma- '1uoniam cont;a. d~ • 

king of the Tcllament althouoh he do not prove the Tel1ator's Mad- probac. extr. verb. 
r . h 1;" f h .,.,01 k' f h l' 11 e 'Th R tefiium depof. & eft: nelS .at t every .Ime 0 t e 1.\ a wg 0 ! e ellament. eea- communis opinio per 

fJl1 IS; It (7) bcmg proved that the 1 efiator was once mad, the pra:pof. in c. dilee

Law prefumeth him to continue fiill in that Cafe uniefs the contrary tus. de~ponf. extr: 
f' ' f MantIC. de comect. 

be proved. For like as the Law prefumeth every Man to be an ho- ult. vol. lib. z. ti~. Ii-

nrft Man uniefs the contrary be proved g. and beinO' proved then Dec. in L. furiofum. 
, '0 , c~· 

he which is evil, to be evil ltill h: So concerning }7u1"or; the ~aw p~f. Ul tefta. fac. 

prefumeth every Man to have the Vfe of Reafol1 and Underllandmg, II Alciat. de proe

unlefs the contrary be proved; whieh being proved accordingly, then fump. reg. z. proe-

he is prcfumed in Law to continue frill void of the Ufe of Reafon ~lI~,Pfe~el maILls. de 
- X and reg. jUl. (j., 
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I Pano~. JG. And. ~ and Ur.derfianding i. Uniefs the Tefiator were befides himfelf but 
Butr. In c. cum dl- for a thort Time and in fome peculiar A~ions and not continually 
leaus. de (uccetr. ab' k ) 
inteftat. at. quorum for a long Space~ as for a Month or more ; or unlcfs the Tellator 
Op,. com:. effe mulus fell into fame Frenzy upon fome accidental Caufe, which Caufe is 
~:r~(:t.lsde /r=~ afterwards taken awar J; or unlefs it mbe a lon~ Time fmce the Te
verb.furiofum.concl. ftator was afi'aulted wIth the Malady . For In thefe Cafes the Te .. 
~zB)' n·.5· L d {lator is not prefumed to continue in his former Furor or Frenzy n. 

ar. In • z. e . 
bOll. polf. infan. & fl1riof. delat. Mantic. de conjeCl:. uIt. vol. lib. z. tit. 5. n. 7. verb. fed tamen. l Are. in 
L. z. if. de tell:a. Covar. in tract. de fponf. & matrim. z part. c. 2. n. 6. Mantic. ubi fupra verb. tertia. m Bald. 
& alii in L. furiofum. C. qui tella. fac. pof. Covar. ill d. C. 2. n. 6. It Paul. de gill. in d. L. Furiofum. & 
Ma.k.ard. de probac. verb. furioflls, coneI. 825' 

Another Obfetvation is this, (8) That it is a hard and difficult 
Point, to prove a Man not to have the U fe or U nderfianding of Rea .. 
ron. And therefore (9) it is not fufficient for the Witneffes to depofe 
that the Tefiator was mad, or befides his Wits; unlefs they render 

• Bald. in d. L. furio- Of yield a fufficient Reafon 0, t~ prove this their Drpofition: As that 
fum. Mafca~. tratt they did fee him to do fuch Thmgs, or heard him fpeak fuch Words, 
d~ probac. verb. fu- as a .Man having Reafon would not have done or fpoken P; namely, 
tlofus. condo 8z4, ( ) h d·..l fc h' h S . 11 h W' d d'd fc 8z7' 10 t ey tu ee 1m t row tones agamll t e In OWS \ or 1 ee 
-P Paul.?e cafu. in d. him ufual 1 y to fpit in ~lens Faces r, or being asked a Quefiion, they 
LJ)eci' .fuf. rlof1lll1.M· Boero" did fee him hifs like a Goofe, or bark like a Dog S, Of play fuch 

. 23· an c. d '1" 
de coojea. ult. vol. other Parts as mad Folks ufe to o. hIS, or the like Reafon (where-
lib. (. tit. 5· & Ma[- by the Judge may be induced to efieem the Tellator not to be found 
~7!fin~. ,?:c~ .. ::~~ of Mind) ought the W itneffes to yield, although they be not in terro
terea. Inll:it. 9uibus gated of the Caufe of their Knowledge t. And fame (I I) there be 
~on ell: permlffum, which hold this for a fufficient Reafon, if the Witnefs do fay, I know 
• ~ald. in L. Divus. he was mad, for I did fee him mad, although he do not exprefs any 
IT. de offic. pra:fid. particular Att whereby fuch Madnefs may be collected U. Further
~~~ :at~~' I§.L£~ more, (I 2) this Furor or ~1adnefs maybe proved by fin gular W it
autem fo1. matr. Ad- nefs x; fo that the Witneffes be not fingular in Time. For if one 
hiber:~m Jali;, ut \Vitnefs depofe of the l\fadnefs of the Tcfiator at one Time, and 
~~r 22:n~c'~/~e~: another VV itnefs of his Madnefs at another Time, this doth not fuf
comil. 448. ficientl y prove that the Tefia!or was mad y: But when the Witnetfes 
l' Corn. conftl. 22. " 1"'" d r. h f d P k th ....r. 
vol. 4. Mantic. d. agreemg In Ime, one epolet 0 .one rna ran, ano er W ItnclS 
tit. 5. n. 12. MaC- of another mad A8: at the fame TIme, thefe prove that the Tefiator 
card j d~ probac. was then mad, though they do not both depofe of one and the fame 
~oA~caf~~: d~·c~~~1. IT'ad Att Z. If fame Witndres do (13) depofe that the Tefiator was 
82.8. n. z8. Mantic. of perfect Mind and Memory, and others depofe the contrary; their 
ub1f.fupra, & Corn. Tefiimony is to be preferred which depore that he was of found 
~on . 3 19· 11 fc T 
r Paul. de caftr. L. ~Iemory a, as we or that their efiimony tendeth to the Favour 
(",riofum. C. qui te- and Validity of the Tefiament \ as for that the fame is more agree~ 
ita. taco polf. Man· bl h D·r. r.' f "'.1 C £ M' 

• ~c. ubi fupra. Boer. a e to t e 11polltion 0 ~ "; ature ; or every an IS a Creature 
decif. 23. n. +. Maf- reafonable. 
card. de probac. 
conc1. 827. n~ 4· . U Are. in L. ult. §. ?It. fr. de. verb. ob. Boer. decif. 23· n. 44, 4;5. ~antic. d. tit. ). Jib. 2. 
n. 16. Gabr. lib. I. com. concluf. tit. de tefhbus, concl. n. 43. poll. Alex. Panf. Parlf. Dec. & alios ibi no. 
minat/?s.. r ~od procedit, five agatur de probatione furoris in fpecie, five in genere, ubi tempus eft de fubftantia 
aClus. ~Ul~. conftl. 67. vol. I: Mafcar~. de probac. concl. 827: n. 9. . Z Mafcard. poll Ruin. ubi fupra. 
• Gabnel hb. I. com. concl. tit. de teilibus, concl. 4. n. 19. ubI ad hunc fin em cltat Jaf. Corne. Sodn. Dec. Gravet. 
Boer. & alios: quibus adde Mafcard. d. concI. 8z7· n. II. II Simo de Pr<etis de Inter. JUt. vol. lib. z. (alII. 1. 

n. '9, ~ Idem ibid. n. 18. 

The lall Ob!ervation is this, (14) If a l~natick Perfon, or one that 
is b~fides himfelf at fame Times, but not continually, make his Te
fiament, and it is not known whether the fame were made while he 

was 
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was of found Ivlind and Memory,. or no; then, in cafe the Tdlament 
be fo conceived, ali thereby 110 Argllment of Frenzy or Folly can be 
gathered, it is to be p(cfumed that the fame \\'a5 mad(t dur~ng the 
Time of his calm and dear Intermiffions: And fo the Tellamen~ 
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fuall be. aliiudgcd good d. Yea (15) although it cannot be proved,. d Michael Grar.The-

h h T £l- /' h hId . I 'ffi faur. com. op. §. te-t at t e -Cl,Lator Urct to . ave any c ear an qUIet nterml lOllS at fiam. q. 21. ubi at-

all, yet neverthelcfs I fuppore, that jf the Tellament be \Vifd y and tefi<1cur hane opin. 

orderly framed, the fame ought to be accepted for a lawful ~'efia- ~:C:e~~~~g~:~~\ ~~ 
roent e. Bot (16) if in the Teframent there be Mixture of W IfJom §. j. n. 90. VivillS 

and Folly, it is to be preCumcd that the fame was made during the I. com. op. verb. te-

Tefi:ator's Frenzy f, illfomuch that if there be but one Word found- ~a~ane opinionem' 

ing to Folly,) it is prefumed that the Tellator was not of found Mind eommuniter reeeptam 

and Memory when he made the fame.' And therefore in this Cafe is effil.e contrafc Ab~d' &; 
" a lOS, re ert 1 em 

the Teftament vOld g, unlefs that It may be proved, that there was Graff. d. q. Z I. D. 4. 
IntermilIioll of Furor the fame Time. Item Bo~r. q. 23: n. 

88. venorem etlam 
-& magis com. aflirmat Jofeph. Ludo decif. 1. n. I;. ~inimo ne ab hac opinione recedas, monet Graff. ubi fupra. 
Hippo!. Marfil. fing. ;80. in fin. f Bald. & Angel. in 1. furiofum. C. qui tefta. fae. poO: , Idem An-. 
~el. in cad. L. furiofum. 

§. IV. Of Idiots. 

I. 1JThat Perfolt iJ" deemed an Idiot. 
2. All Idiot call120t make a 'I'if/ame12t. 
3. He tb~1t is of a nium Capacity, or indijfermt hetwixt a wife 

Malt and a Fool, may make a T cflamC1Jt. 
4- Althougb a JlrJalJ he 120t a1Z Idiot, yet if he he [0 'l'ery jimple, 

that there is hut (mall odds bettwixt him tlJzd a natural P()()I, 
fuch a Pcrfim Calmot make a T d/arf'lC11t. 

5. H'hat if alZ Idiot jhould make his T ejlame12t '!J)ifely and rea
fll1ably to the Shew l lFbether were that T eflament . good, 
or Itot? 

6. A pleafal1t .Tefl of a ![Jery Fool, which gave a ![Jory wife Sentmce. 
7. Another Jeft of a fo(;l~fh Alagiflrate. 
8. A 1zatzeral Fool doth not zt1lderjla12d what he raith, althoztgh he 

fecm to-fpeak wifely. 
9. A Fool's TCjlameJJt wifely cOl1cei'Z'ed is flmetimes good ilz Law. 

AN Idiot h or a natural Fool is (I) he, who, notwithfianding he h rd' t d C' 
b f I- £ 1 A " 10 a apu Ice· e 0 aWrU ge, yet he IS fo witlers, that he cannot nu~ber ronem & alios indoe-

Twenty, nor can tell what Age he is of i, nor knoweth who is his tum feu iIIite.ratum 

Father or Mother, nor is able to anfwer any fuch eafy Quellion k. fl;~~:q~~~~~;.a~e 
W hereby it may plainI y apptar, that he hath not Reafon to difcern idiota inquirendo. 

what is to his Profit or Damage, though it be notorious; nor is apt k ~id? e~ne. fiatim 

b . rd' fl . d b h I h () d' fatl,lus, qUI(qUlS non to e tnrorme or InllrllCtc y any ot er. Sue 2 an I lot can- potefl: demonlhare 
not make any Teframent, nor may difpofe either of his Lands m or patrem? Abut. N~m. 
Goods n. And this appeareth by 3 E!i~. 'D)'. f~l 203, 204. where rlL~o::j~:fa:~~~: 
the Cafe was, that Executors recovered 10 an Achon of Account, and dici, fuum qui novit 

the Defendant was taken in Execution for the Arrearages, and after- patrem: Certefieon-

d h 'I." °11 d'd -b fc h T fi Id' cluderem, rehquos war s ten 1 was ma e VOl, eC3u e tee ator was an lot; omnes effes fatuos, 
an d vereor ne excluderem 

non paucos. Notum 
.n, quod cecinit de Telemaeho infigni~ Homerus, Ex ill, nalu1II maier me dicit: al ipfo Nifcio: nam urlum fluiJ pojJit 
flire parentem.? ~od igitur fcriptum reliquit Fitzherb. ~e tiel perron ferra dit fot & idiote, que ne feier dire que fuit 
fon pere ou mere, &e. ita exaudiendum eft, u nefeiat refpondere quis appellatur ipfius pater. J Fitzh. ubi fupra. 
• Stat. H. 8. an. 34. c. 5. ~ Sichard. in Rub. ~ tefia. fae. potr. C. 11 • .6. Simo de Pra:t, de interp. Wt. vol. 
)j. 3. dub. I. fo1. f. 
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and thereupon the Party fued an AZJdita querela, upon which the 
Executors demurred. Vide C. lib. 9. Jol. 143. in Dr. C)]rztry's Cafe, 
where it is refol ved, that in fuch Cafe an A·ttdita querela doth lie. 
But a Lunatick having lucida intervalla may, in the Time of his 
right Mind, make a \V ill and Executors. 44 E. 3· fo!. 33. The 
Difference between an Idiot and a Lunatick vide lib. 4. J:1cverley's 
Cafe. And (3) if a Man be of mean Underfianding, neither wife 
nor foolifh, but indifferent, as it were, betwixt a wife Man and a 
Fool, yea, though he rather incline to the foolifh Sort, fo that for 
his dull Capacity he might be termed Gr~fJztm caput, a Dunce; fuch 

~ Simo ~e Pr:eti~ ubi an one is not prohibited to make a Tefiament 0: U nlefs he (4) be yet 
fupra. Mmfin&. In ~. more foolifh, and fo \'ery fimple and fotti1h, that he may eafily be 
pr:eterea. I nfilt. q UI- d b l' Th' . d . bl . rr.. bi h Ar 
bus non eft permilf. rna e to e leve mgs mcre 1 e or tmpOnt e; as t at an IS can 
&e: . fly, or that Trees did walk, BeaHs and Birds could fpeak, as it is in 
~ Simo dIet Prl:eI~Ibs de .IE/on's Fables. For he that is fa foolifh cannot make a Tefiament P, mterp. u .vo. 1 .2. -}'1' 
dub. J. foi. 4. n. 21. becaufe he hath not fo much \V it as a Child of Ten or Eleven Years 

old, who is therefore intcHable, (as the Text witnelfeth,) namely, 
'I Text. in.d. §. ~r:e- for Want of Judgment q. I do read, that if one have fa much Un
terea. Inftlt .. qUIbus derfianding as he can meafurc a Yard of Cloth or riohtly name the 
non ell permllf. teo . '0 
fta. fae. Days in the Week, or beget a ChIld, Son, or Daughter, he 11lall 
r q"rrms ofLa<7.U, verb. not be accollllted an Idiot or natural Fool by the Laws of the Realm T. 

Idiot. ~tarnford d.e \Vhich Conclufion, if it be true, to avoid tome Etfeds prejudicial to 
pr:erogatlv. RegIs the Party s. yet neverthelefs unlefs he have fome more U nderfiand-
~.~~. Ne fit fub eu- ing, namely to conceive what is the Nature of a Tefiament or Lall: 
ftodia regis, &e. Will, being well informed thereof, and the Matter plainly delivered, 

I do not hold him, being defritute of fuch U nderfianding, fit to make 
t Sopra ead. part. §. a \V ill \ although he could mcafurc a Yard of Cloth, or rightly name 
3· in princ. & in pri· the Days in the Week, or beget a Child. For the Making of a Will 
~~ ~~~e §il' ;. t~ is an Aa requiring a greater .Meafure of Underfianding, than to be 
cafu Paule! Ie Mar- able to perform any of thefe Aaions, and efpecially the laft of the 
ques de Winrhejier. Three U being an At"t proceeding rather from InL1:inct of Nature 
u L. 2. & L. q. 1. h r.' C . f R r d h' h b B fi bl' teftament. de tella. if. t an rrom apaclty 0 ealon, an w IC rute ea s, not capa e 
L. z. qui teftamen- of Reafon, can perform etfeaually x. ' 
tum fae. polf. Cod. 
DD. ibid. x CQmmune autem animantium omnium eft conjunflionii appetitus, &c. Cic. lib. 1. Offic. 

But (5) what if an Idiot or natural Fool fhould make his Tefia
inent fo well and wifely, (in Appearance) that the fame may. feem 
rather to be made by a reafonable Man, than by one void of Difcre
tion? \Vhether is this TeL1:ament good in Law, or no? Some have 
been of Opinion, that fuch a TeL1:ament is good and available in 

,. Ita fuilfe decifum b r G d d hr' r. OIl . . d f 
in Senatu Romano Law Y; eCaUle 0 ot lometlmes 10 1 ummate the Mm s 0 the 
ccmmemorant Jo. foolifh, that for that preCent, they are not much inferior to the Wife z. 

And. I~ ~nd. ~arb. And (6) to this Purpofe divers credible Writers do remember a merry 
~~::~: '~oe~f~et~~~ Accident, which (if thry fay truly) was no Fable, but an undoubted 
extr. Faa a: And this is it. 
Z GlofT. in d. c. ad 
noftram. a Jo. And. Panor. Barba. & alii in d. c. ad noftram. Riero. Franc. in L. furiofi. de reg. jur. fr. Boer. 
decif. 23. n. 58. Mantic. de conject. ult. vol. 1.2. tit. 5. n. 8. Corfet. Sing. verb. Teftamentum. 

" At Paris one Morning a hungry poor Man, begging his Alms 
., from Door to Door, did at the laft efpy very good Chear at a 
" Cook's Houfe, whereat his Mouth began to water; and the Spur 
" of his Stomach pricking him forwards, he made as much Hafie to
" ''lards the Place as his feeble Feet would give him Leave: Where 
" he was no fooner c(me, bitt tP~ pl~af~t Smell ~f the Meat and 

3 .. o~, SaLlce, 
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" Sauce did catch fuch hold of the poor Man's Nofe, that (as if he 
" had been holden with a Pair of Pinfers) he had no Power to pafs 
« from thence, until he had (to fiay the Fury of his raging Appetite) 
" eaten a Piece of Bread which he had of Charity gotten in another 
"Place. In the Eating whereof his Scnfe was fo delighted with 
(C the frefh Smell of the Cook's Meat, that tho' he did not lay his 
" Lips to any MorfeI thereof, yet in the End his Stomach was fo 
" well fatisfied \vith the Smell thereof, that he plainly acknowledged 
" to have gotten as good a Breakfafi, as if he had there eaten his 
" Belly full of the beft Chear. Which when the Cook had heard, 
" (being an egregious Wrangler) he in hafte fieps forth to the poor 
" Fellow, lay'" huld 'on him, and in a cholerick Mood bids him pay 
" for his Breakfafl:? The honefi poor Man, amazed at this firange 
" Demand, could not tell what to fay: But the Cook was fo much 
" the more earnea, by how much he perceived the good Man to 
c;c be abafhed at his Boldnefs; and did fo cunningly cloak the Matter, 
" that in the End the poor ~ran was contented to refer the Deciding 
" of the Controverfy to whatfoever Perfon fbould next pafs by that 
" Way, and abide his Judgment. Which Thing was no fooner 
"concluded, but by and by cometh to the Place a very natural 
" Fool, and fuch a notorious Ideot as in all Paris his like was not 
" to be found .. All the better for mt', thought the Cook; for more he 
" doubted the Sentence of a wife 11"an than of a Fool. Well, Sir, 
" to this forefaid Judge they rehearfed the whole Faa; the Cook 
" complaining, and the other patiently confeffing as before. A great 
" ~rLlltitude of People were gathered about them, no lefs defirous 
"c to know what would follow, than wondring at that which had gone 
C', before. To conclude, this Natural perceiving what Money the 
" Cook exa&ed, caured the poor Man to put fo much 1ioney betwixt 
« Two Bafons, and to fhake it up and down in the Cook's Hearing: 
" Which done, he did award, that as the poor 11an was fatisfied 
" with the Smell of the Cook's Meat, fo the Cook fhould be re
" compenfcd with the Noife of the poor Man's Money. 'Vhich Judg
" ment was fo commended, that whofo heard the fame, thought, if 
" Cato or SolOm01t had been there to decide the Controverfy, they 
(C could not have given a more indifferent or iua Sentence. . 

The like (7) Cafe is reported to have happened at J3012o12ia h. b And. Barba. in C'-f:. 
" There a certain covetous Man loft his PUrfe, with Twenty-one ad nolham. de co'l-
" D ., h' h h h ld . h d" fuetud. extr. n. 8. ucats In It ; w Ie w en e cou not recover WIt Illgent 
cc Search, he was like a Mad-man, and ready to have hanged himfelf 
" for Sorrow. Another honea Man having found fuch a Purfe, 
" moved with CompafIion, came and delivered the fame to this co
" vetous Perfon; who never thanking the Bringer, fell forthwith to 
C( telling of the Money, and finding but Twenty Ducats therein, with 
" great Greedinefs he exacted the odd Ducat: Which, becaufe the 
" Finder denied, he is brought before the Magifirate, a Man of very 
" great '''ealth, but of very little \Vit. (But fuch Magifirates are 
" many Times elected, where the Matter lieth in the Mouths of the 
"Multitude.) The one Party fwcareth, that there were Twenty
'j; one Ducats in the Purfe which he loil. The other Party fwearerh, 
'c that there were but Twenty Ducats in the Purfe which he found. 
" The Magiftrate, although a Fool, giveth no foolinl Sentence: For 
" he pronounced, that the Purfe which was found, \Va) not that 

Y " Purfe 

• 
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" Purfe which was loft; and therefore condemncd the covetous Per
ce fon to rellore the Twenty Ducats to the mher Party •. 

By thefe Reafons and Examples th{'reforc it may be reafonably 
inferred, that if a Fool do make a wife and reafonable Tefiament, 
the fame ought to be allowed as lawful. 

Neverthelcfs this is the truer Opinion, that fueh a Tefiament is 
not good in Law C. The Reafon is, bccaufe a Teaament is an ACt 

c; J.af. & Dec .. in L. to be performed with Dii'cretion and Judgment d. But (8) a natural 
funofi. C. qUI tefla. Fool by the oeneral Prefumption of Law doth not underfiand what 
fac poff. 'tl , 
.. Supra' prim. part. he fpeaketh, though he feem to fpeak reafonably e; no more than did 
S· 3· verb. Senten. :Balaam's Af~ f when he reafoned with his Mafier· or doth a Parrar 
;u~~C~~~i't~fta~!t fpeaking to th; Paffengers g. And although God dd fometimes fo illu~ 
polf. lim. 3. ndnate- the .Minds of very natural Fools and Idiots, that they do well 
f Num. c. 22. verf. perceive and underftand what they fpeak yet becaufe this Thing 
28. 2 Pet. c. 2. ver- b r. Id d ~ r. b 
fic. 16. happeneth ut very Ie om, the Law oth not preLume the lame y 
, Roma~. fing .. 52· Occalion of 'Vords only h. And therefore, unlefs farther Proof he 
~~.n~ .. ~~ ~~~1~~~~ made thereof by other Circumfiances, the Law doth not approve 
D. 2. fuch Tefiaments. 
b Dec. in d. L. fu-
fiofi, & in L. in negotiis, de reg. jur. IF. Mantic. de conjea. ult. vol. I. 2. C. 5. n. J I. 

Indeed, (9) if it may appear by fufficient Conjcc.ures, that they 
had the Ufe of Reafon or Underfianding ~t fuch Time as they did 
make their Tefiaments, then doth the former Opinion take Place, 

i Dec. in de L. In that fuch Tefiaments are good in Law i. 
negotiis, & in Hiero. • . .. '. 
Franc. in. d. L. furiofi, de reg. Jur. fr. MantIC. de conJea. uk vol. lIb. 2. C. 15. Hyppol. d. Marfil. Smg. 38o, in b. 

A Tefiator at the Making of his \Vill ought to be of a Memory, 
not only to anfwer to ordinary and familiar Ql;eftiocs, but alfo to 
have a difpoling Memory, fo as to be able to make a Difpolition of 
his Lands with Reafon and Underfranding; and that is fueh a Me
mory which the Law calls Sana memoria. To 3 I Eliz. 11. R. Co. 
iib. 6. fol. 23. the Marquefs of lflinchejfer's Cafe. 

§. Y-. Of old Men. Dom. 10. par. 5. 

I. A{{e alone doth 11e'Z'er deprh;e a Man of tbe Power of maki11g 
a T eflamel1t. 

z • .fIe that by ext1"eam old Age is become a Child i12 hiJ' Ul1der
jfmzdillg, eamzot make tt T ejfa1l2ent. 

3· Ife that hath loft his Jdemory emmo! make a Tejlamelif . 

. THO' ( I) old Age alone doth not deprive a Man of the Power 
k L. fenium. C. qUI of m.aking a Tefiament k: (For a Man may freely make his 
lefta. fac. ~ojf. Teftament ;how old foever he be; for it is not the Integrity of the 
ld .. L.Semum.. Body, but of the Mind, that is requilite in Ttllamcnts I:f Yet (2) if 
~ Slmo1de Pr;etl; de a Man in his old Age do become a very Child again in his Under
~:~·I.u[~iu;~+: n"l~: fianding m, (which Thing doth happen to divers Perfons, bei[1g as it 

were worn away with extreme Agc, and deprived not onlv of the 
Vfc of Reafon, but of Scnfc alfoS fuch a Perf on can no more make 

a Ibidem. a Tcfiament than a Child n. 

4 So 
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So it is, (3) if a Man, either by Reafon of Age, or fome other 
Infirmity, become fo forgetful, that he hath forgotten his own 

" 

Name.(): (\Vhich Thing alfo hath happened to divers wife and learn- 0 L./in. C. dehzred. 

ed Men :) Becaufe for any Act, which is to be performed with Dif- Inft. . 

cretion he is no more fit than a Fool or an Ideot p of whom we have P Bal~. 10 d. L.. En. 
, , MamIe. de con). ult. 

fpoken already. VOJ.l.2. tit. 15. n .• 6. 

But the infirmities of old Age, which do not take away the Ufe 
of Reafon, do not hinder thofe who are in that Condition to make 
a Will. 

§. VI. Of him that is drunk. 

I. 11'hether he thtlt is drU1zk may make a 'I eflamellt. 

2 Do.il. 22. par. 5. 

H E (I) that is overcome with Drink, during the Time of his 
Drunkennefs, is compared to a Mad-man; and therefore if he 'l Va~qlli. de [uceef. 

make his Tefiament at that Time, it is void in Law q. Which is to ~:~~.l~~.~: §8.11;~~ 
be underfiood, when he is fo exceffively drunk, that he is utterly de- de Pra:tis. de inter. 

Prived of the Ufe of Reafon and UndcrfiandinO'. Otherwifc if his ult. vol. lIb. 2. dub. 
. C, I. falue. 4. n. 22. 

Underfiandmg be obfcured, and his Memory troubled, yet may he 
nlake his Teitament ". r Iidem Vafq. & Sjrno 

To this we will add the Words of Dr. Godolphiu: de Pra:tis ubi fupra. 

Such as are drunk, during the Time of being drunk, can make no 
Tefiament that fhall be good in Law; yet this is only, when he is 
fo' exceffive drunk, that he is altogether deprived for the Time of the 
Ufe of Reafon and U nderfianding, being according to the Flaggon 
Phrafe, as it were, Dead drunk; for if he be but fo drunk, that his U n-
derfianding is but fomewhat clouded and obfcured, and his Memory 
troubled, he may in that Cafe make his Tefiament, and it may be good 
in Law. He therefore that is but exhilarated with Liquor, and there-
by doth but fomewhat deviate from the Rule of right Reafon, is 
not the Perfon whom the Law renders at that Time intefiable; but 
he who by a continual Cufiom of Toping, or by fuch an Excefs of 
Drunkenncfs hath fo exiled his IntelleCts, that he hath, as it were, to-
tally loft the rational, and referved nothing to himfelf but the ani:" 
mal. Orphcm's Legacy, part I. c. 8. f. 5. p. 26. 

§. VII. Of Slaves 'and Villains. 

I. Of all lYJC1E the Slave is ilz greatefi SubjeClioll. 
2. 1//hclt is a S!a'Z:e. 
3. A Sla'Z'e hath 12cither Lands 1201" Goods, for both are his Lord's. 
4 lflhether the Childrm of 'Bolld-ParCltts be [ttbjeCl to Servitude. 
5. :By the·Cl('il Law the Child is free, if the .friother be free, 110t

withflalldi1~~ the Bondrr..ge of the Father. 
6. :By tl'e La~s of this Realm the Child is free-bont whofe Father 

is free, though the Mother be a :Bond-woman. 
7. No 11aflard i.r b01'"11 a Sla'Z'e, thoztJ!.b the Father be a J]o12d-matz. 
8. A JJ01zd-mmz Ca127lot make a; creflamellt. 
9. Of thfi :DiJferellce bet'Zl)ixt a 13011d-jlaoe alwi a Villail!. 
10. A Villain like unto him which is called ilz the Ch'il Law 

Afcriptitius Glcbcr. ' 
II. lI'hether a Tillailf may mal.'t a T eflamel1t. 

12. 'The 
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12. The Lord may take from hiJ Pillain whal[oever he hatb, 
Ijife excepted. 

13. The T eflament of tbe Fillai11 is 110t 'Void, but 'Voidable. 
14. Sometimes the. Lord cawzot make 'Void the ~flameJJt of hi.r 

J7i/lai12. 
15. 'I he Prince may at auy Time make 'Z'oid the Alie11atioll or 

Gift of his Pillailt, and c01ljeqZte12tly his T ejlammt. 
16. What ·~r1a1Zner of J7illains be here mea12t? 
17. A J7i llai1z Executor may make a :r efiamc12t. 
18. A Pillai1z Exec~uor may mai1ztai12 a?Z A'ili01z agahzjJ his Lord. 
19. The ReaJolz of the former COl1clujiol1. 

OF all (1) Men which are defiitute of Liberty, the Slave is in the 
greatefr Subjeetion: For he is (1) that Perfon which is in Bon

• §'. Servitus. lnfiit. dage to another, even againfi Nature s. Neither (3) hath he any 
de J~~e perfo~arum. Thing of his own but whatfoever he poffeffcth is his Lord's t. Not 
Et dlcltur Latmo fer- , 
vus, non a fcrviendo, only Lands, Goods and Chattels, and generally whatfoever he get~ 
fed a fervando; pro~- t eh, e:ther by his own Indufiry, or by the Gift of others, or by any 
terea quod fervandl, h M U B () h' Ch'ld lr . CAd . h h non occidendi, funt. ot cr . eans: ut 4 even IS 1 ren a 10 are mle~le Wit t e 
a domi~is.. Na~ Leprofy of their Father's Bondage x. 
cum antIqultus mula . 
f~viiife\1t in caf>tivo!>, eofq; necaffimt, . prohibitum id fuit, conllitutumq; ut potius venderentur quam occiderentllr. Et 
in<ie a fervando nomen mutuarunt fervi. §. fervi autem. Inftit. de jure perfonarum. t §. in potellate. Inllit. de
his qui fui vel alie. jur. u ,. it~rum.lnfiit. per quas perfonas. x Braaon de legib. & confu. Ang. lib. I. c. 6. 
Ptincipal GroumlG, fol. H. 

And although by (5) the Civil Law, the Wife being a Free-wo
y ,. Sed etfi. Infiit. man, the Children are likewife free, 2.uia panus feqztit~tr 'Ve12trem Y i 

de ingenuis. infomuch that if the Mother be free either at the Conception or at the 
Birth of the Child, by the fame Law that Child fhall be free, not
withfianding the Bondage of the F'ather z; yet (6) it is otherwife by 

Z Eod. §. fed etfi. the Laws of the Realm, for the Child doth follow the State and Con-' 
dition of the Father: And therefore ill E1zg/tl12d the Father being a 
Bond-man, the Child ihall be in Bondage, without DifiinCtion, whe

a BraClon d~ leg. & thu the Mother be bond or free"; fo that the Child is begotten or 
conC. Ang. hb. \. c.6. born in lawful Matrimony. But (7) a Bafiarp fhall not be bound, 
b BraClon ubi fupra. though the Fa.ther were a Bond-£lave b, becauie the Law doth not 
Principal Grounds, acknowledge any Father in this Cafe: For by the Law a Bafiard is 
fol. 44· fometimes called filius 1Zullius, the Son of no Man; fometimes jilitts 
C Cui pater eft po- 'Zfulgi, the Son of every Man c. But howfoever the Civil Law and 
pulus, pater ~il: fib~ the Laws of this Realm differ in this, whether the Bondage of the 
nullus & omms. CUI F h f h M h 'd k h Ch'ld b d Y . () . pner eft populus, at er or 0 t e ot er 0 rna e tel oun: et In 8 thIS 
non h::bet ipie pa- they do agree, that a Bond-man cannvt make a Tefiament d. 
trem. Gloir. in §. 
pen. hIt. de nuptiis_ 01 L. Lib. de petic. h:ered. L. fervus. Comm. de (uccelf. C. Va(q. de fuc:ceif. progreif.lib. I. 
§. j. ubi multis ampl:hanc propofitionem ornat. 

A Villain (9) howfoever he may feem like unto a Slave, yet his 
Bondage is not fo great: For whatfoever a Bond-£lave getteth, it is 

e §. km nobis. Inll. his Lord's, though ignorant and unwilling e; not only in refpeCl: of 
per quas perfonas. ~roperty, but alfo in refpett of Poffeffion: For whatfoever a Bond
f Eod. ~. Item ibi, £lave doth poffefs, he doth alfo poffefs it for his Lord f. But it is not 
r.Ur. folum. fo with a Villain: For the Lord hath no Title to the Goods of his 

Villain before Seifin; nor any Title to his Lands before Entry: Nor 
:; !,erkin tit. Gr~nt, any Title to any Rent, Reverfion~ Common., or the Advowfen1ent 
101. 6 .. Brook Abndg. of a Church belonaing to the Villain but by Claim~. And fo the 
m. Vlllenage. Doa. lJ ) . . 
}. S.wc, lib. 2. c. 43- . 3 Vlllam 
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Villain in the mea:l Time hat'1 ptrictl: Property therci:l h. AIlJ thCT- . h D ft & S d 
fore (10) a Villain is tTOre like unto him which in th~' Civil Law is 43. ~ib: z. tu. c. 

call'd/Jjcriptitit:J GleIM i, (thdt is ro Ly, on/~ that i:-. a!::ribcd or af'- i Afcljttitiu~ .. Gle
r. d G 1 I" f' h 1 l' 11' M . bx, lei elt ad,cnptlls ligne to a ]rOllllll or <arm,or t e perpetud 1 111:; or anunng prxdio. Spit'g. Lexi-

thereof\) than to a 5Llve. con. 
k OEemadmodum e

nim Afcriptitius vere fervus non ea, fed fervili tantum macula afperCus. Bald. in L. cum precum. C. de I. caue'!; & 
ficut qui afcribitur gJebx, feu pfa:dio perpetuo colendo, nunquam inde recedere debet; vel fi aufugiat, ad antiquos pe
nates nempe ubi natus eft, redire compellitur, L. ornnes de Agricul. cenlit. I. I I. C. Eodem pror{us modo il1i quos 
ril/tin; appellat vulgus, l.ieet non runt proprie Cervi; perpetua: tamen pr:edii CUltUfa: afiringunrur, nunquam inde recei
furi invito vel ignorante domino. Q20d fi aufugiunt, conceditur ilatirn Breve, quod dicitur de Nativo habendo. Fitz. 
Nat. Bre. 

If you will (I I) underfiand whether a Villain may make his Te
£lament or not: \Ve mua (12) Note, that whatfoever Villains have • 
of their Own, be it Lands or Goods, the Lord n:ay by Entry or 
Seiling take and enjoy the fame as his Own 1; only he may not flay I ~rook Abridg. ~it. 

. h' V'll . A d h r ( )'f J \r'll' k Villenage. Perkms or maIm IS 1 am m. n t crcrorc 13 1 t le 1 am rna c any tit. Grants, fol. 6. 
Devife of Lands or Goods, the Lord may before the Probate of the Littleton tit. Ville

\Vill or ADorchcnfion of the Gocds bv the Executor enter to thofe nage. 'Ternuoj'Law, 
, I • J '. vero. 'Thenc. 

Lands and feife thofe Goods, or fame Parcel thereof 111 the Name of m Old Tenures, tit. 

the \VhoJe, and by rhat Means make void the Gift or Dcvifc of the Villen. 

Villain n. The 'Vill is al[o void though the Lord do not really feife n Doa. & Stud. lib. 

any Goods of his Villain, in cafe he did claim the Villain in his Lifc- 2. e. 43· 
time, and by \Vords only did feife his Goods; for then the Executor 0 •• 

fhall not have them, but the Lord of the Villain 0. Brook tit. Vlllen. 

But if (f4) the 'Vill be proved before the Ordinary, and the Exe- n. 3
0

. 

cutors (by Virtue of the fame Will or Devife) enjoy or poffefs the 
fame Lands or Goods accordingly; thcn I fuppofe the Lord may not 
enter to fuch Lands or feife thofe Goods, no Entry, SeiLing or Claim 
being made before p. For if a Villain purchafe Lands, and alieneth P Brook eodem tit. 

the fame to another, before his Lord enter; then the Lord may not ~·73· Doct.&Stud. 

enter afterwards, but it {hall be imputed to his own :Foll y, that he hb·
d
2

A
· ; .. 43: . Adde 

, quo IcnptltlUs pe-
entered not when the Lands were in the Villain sHands \ And fO-tell: tell:am facere. 

it is" of other Goods which if the Villain fell or give to another be- Spec. de Infir edi. 

f ' h' L d d r. ·'r h h S 1 G'c ' d d h d feft. compendlOfe. ore t e or 0 lelle tern, tea e or lIt IS goo ,an t e Lor Lindw. in c Ham-

cannot afterwards have the fame r. tum. verb Afcripti-
tiorurn. de teita.lib.,. 

provincial. confritut. Cant. 'i Littleton tit. Villenage. r Ibidem. 

Ncverthelefs if the (15) Prince have any Villain which purchafeth 
Lands, and alieneth the fame before the Prince do enter; yet may 
the Prince at any Time after enter upon the Lands to whomfoever 
the fame do come". And likcwife if the Prificc's Villain fell or r.ivc S Littleton ubi fupra. 

any Goods, yet may the Prince at any Time after feif'e thore G;ods 
in whofe Hands 10ever they do remain t; for the Prince is not pre- t Ibidem. 

judiccd by any Courfe of Time. And therefore I do collect, that if 
the Prince's Villain iliould by Tellament difpofe either Lands Of, 

Goods, the Prince (notwithfianding the Approbation of the fame Te
fiament, and Execution thereof~) might enter to the Lands, and feife 
the Goods fo devifed or difpofed, in whore Hands foever the fame 
were U. \I Arg. a contract. 

ad ult. vol. de quo Olden. Topic. Legal. loco a contract. 

Note, that (16) what I have here fpoken of Villains, is not to be 
underfiood of fuch Perfons as only hold Lands in Villenage, being 
themfelves no Bondmen, but free, (for divers Perfons hold by Te-

Z nure 
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.. Brook, Littleton, :1Ure in "ilkn~p(', and yet be no Villa:ns themfel ves x j) but of fuca 
Old Tenures cit.Yil- ld l" r·l1 d V 11· If F h i' h Jenaae.' JS both ho )y \ 1 enage an arc 1 allls a o. or t c e are t ey 

o \\ ho;e Tdiamcnts or Laft \V ills arc voidaSle, fu .. ,ing, as before, 
w·here the \V ill is proved, and the Executor or Lc~:at<lry pcffdfcd of 
the T11 ings dcvifed: And f.wing 'or here (17) the Villain is Executor 
to another Perf on ; for b~ing Execlltor himielf, he may appoint an
other Executor, who thall have thore Goods which the Villain had as 

Y Brook tit. Yiile- Executor, and not the Lord of the Villain Y. For if the ( I 8) Villain 
nage, n. 73· himfelf were living,' the Lord could not take from him fuch Goods as 

he hath as Executor to another !vIan; and if he did, his Villain might 
,. Brook tit. VilIe- bring an Action againfi him for the fame, and recover both the Goods 
nag~ n. 68. § I and Damages Z. The (19) Reafon is, becaufe that which the Villain 
;u~: d:at~~~~: 3: ;~; hath as Execlltor, he hath it not to his own Ufc a; but is to be im
vi~c. conllitut. Can~. ployed in the Behalf of the Tellator, as to the Payment of his Debts 
~ I~~: r.~r~: ~: t ~nd Legacies, and to other ~odly Ufcs: As appeareth more at large 
§. iij. §. xvj. §. xxj. 1ll the Offi ce of an Executor . 

As to the Interdiction of Villains to make a \Vill, it is not in Vfe 
jn EI:'!!,it7l1d, becaufe there are no fuch Per[ons which are in Bondage 
to others againfl: Nature; it is true, there were Two Sorts of Villains 
formerly in this Kingdom, (dz.) a Pifain ilt grrf,r, who was im
mediately in Bondage to the Perfrm c,f his Lord, and his Heirs, and 
the other was a Villain re'!t7rd{172t to a 111mlOr, like him who wa, 
Glebce ttdfcriptitius by the c'RomtlJz Law, who was likewiie bound 
to his Lord, but as a 11ember annexed to [uch a rvlanor, whereof 
the Lord was the Proprietor; but the Tenure in Villenage is now a
bolif11l"d, fo tha~ there is not any Thing in· this Chapter which is' 
now 111 U fe amongfl: us. 

§. VIII. Of Captives and Prifoners. 

I. A Capti'Ve, dztri77~ his Captir;.'it)', camIot make a T ejlamcl1f. 
2. 1f the Capti'Z'c efcape, whether the T eflament made dttrh1g his 

Capticity be f{,ood. 
3. Tflhat if the 7eflament were made before be Were capti't'e? 
+ TiDat ~f the 7'e/lator be takel1 captive by [ome Pirate, 'I~wk, 

111iidel, or Chr~fiitl1z, when TFar is 110t proclaimed? 
5. lfhether he may make a T ejfamelZt who is cOlldemned to per.,. 

petttal Pri[o1z. 
6. 'fflhat if the 'I'eflator be imprif012Cd for Vebt? 

H E (I) that is taken captive by the Enemy, during his Captivjty 
C L. ejus qui apud cannot make a 'J'cHamcnt c: Inf-:-1ml:ch that ( 2) if afterwards he 
hoftes, ff. de tefta. do efcape, yet the Tefiament made whiles he was with the Enemy, 
dEad. L. ejus. is void d. But if (3) his Tefiament were made before his Captivity; 

th~n, after !lis Efcapc, the Tcllament is of like Force as if he had 
c. ~. ratio. ff. de cap- not been captive e. Likewife if the Tefl:ament were made before he 
tlVlS. Grajf~Ttheftraur. were apprehended, and the Tel1ator die in Captivity; yet is the Te ... 
corn. op. y. earn. . 
Q.2)'. ubi hanc opi- !lament allowed, and the Executor by Force thereof IS to have all 
nionem cammuni~r his Goods here \vithin thi-s Realm of England, as if he had died the 
approbatam oftendtt. D ' 1,·· C',., • h· C .. f I ·k . r. (~) ·f P fc b 
f L. lege Cornelia. a). ul:ule IS ~ptIVlty. .1 e~lle 4 1 an~ .cr on e ta1,~en as 
if. de teita. ClpU-.'C by any PIrate, Turk, InhdeI, or Chnfilan, where \Var is 

not proclaimed; be that is fo taken remaineth frill a Free-man: And 
therefore if he make hi~ Tefiam~nt whiks he is fodctained, the Te-

2 fiamenr 
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fiamem is good and lawful g. If a (5) Lay-man be condemned to g 1. qui a latroni
perpetual Prifon for fome OfLncc, it fi:en'cth that he cannot make a bus. fr. de. teila. 
Tefiament h. But if (6) any Perfon be imprifoned for Debt, fuch Im- h

t 
fiPanor lntRUGb. d; 

('. e am. ex. ran. 
prifonmen~ . being ordained f~w,- ~alcty, n~t tor. Punithment, he is not Thefaur. com. o~_ §. 
therehy dtfabled to make hls 1 eltamcnt 1; favmg that the Tefiament teftam .. q; 28. CUI ta
. d h ., d' h - F . ,-. T fl men opmJonJ, quamis not goo, w en tr IS rna c 10 IS avour at whole SUIt the ella- tumviscommuni,non 
tor is imprifoncd, of Intent to extort the fame k. acquiefcit Clar. S. te-

flam. q.23' 
• Bald. in L. I. C. fi 'luis aliq. teftari prohib. n. S. 
.It. vol. lib. 2. tit. 7. n. z. 

k L. ~i carcerem. if. quod me cauf. Mamic. de conjeCt • 

§. IX. Of a Woman covert. 

I. A married H'omatz can110t make ber T~fiame1tt of Lauds. 
2. Efpecially 120t to her Hzesballd, alld wherefore. 
3' 1Phat if Jbe be 110t corijlrained, but doth deoife the fame freely 

of her OW12 Accord? 
4' Trhot ~f the 'I~flameJ1t be made hefore ~1arrial!,e ? 
5- lFhat if the 'I dlammt being made dttri12g }vlarriage, ./he a-vel'· 

111:e her HUJb{l11d? 
6. Certailz Cafes whereilz tbe Veroife of Lauds is ~ood, 11otwitb

Jla1tdilZg the COt{)ertZtre of the T eftatrix. 
7. A If'~ftJ camzot make her 'I ejfamClZt of Goods, withom her Ifu[

band's I.Jicence or COltjCJZt. 
8. crhc Reaflm wberefore the 'Fife ca121tOt make her T ejlammt of 

Goods, wit bout her llusband's Lice11ce 01" Conlm!. 
9' Whether it be lzeC~!ltl1:y tbat tbis Lice/lce or C012fe12t jhoztld go 

before the .lviczkillg of the Hlill) or C01lCZJr, or may follow. 
10. lPhether and whm tbe Hztsba71d may revoke tbe Lice12ce gi'!)el~ 

to his Tfife. 
1 I. Certaht Cales v)herein tbe 'flifo may make her T e.flament with .. 

out the Httsballd's C012felZt. 
1 '2. Tfhether a,z Emprefs or a !2Jtem may make a T ejfammt with .. 

Ottt the C071[el1t of the Emperor or Ki1~~. 
13- Of that wbicb is due to tbe Wife, 'Whereof tho Husba11d waJ 

?leVer pofJeJJed, foe 'may make her T ejtamc12t 'without his C011-
(ent. 

l4' A lfloma11 cOlltra'iled ilz Matrimol1j, if the Marriage be 'fIot 
fllemnized, may make her 7' eJlament. 

] 5. A !Fife bti1)/{ Exec'lttYix, may make all Exeattor to tbe former 
Tejlator) witbout her Hztsbcl11d's C07if'ent. 

] 6. 7. he Reafol1 of the former Pofitio1t. 
17· !f1hetber a H1fe being Exeattrix may make her Husbal1d Ex

ectttor hi her Place. 
18. A Wife Exec'lltrix may 710t gice away the T eftator's Goods by 

her TFiII. 
I9. A Tflife botb Executrix alzd LeKatary camtot make a T efta

rnmt of that which foe did accept, 110t as Exec'lltrix, hut as 
Le(!,atary. 

10. The ReaJm! wherefore alt ExecZttor canllot difPofe the 1:efla
, tor's Goods ~y Le,gacies. 

:2 I. 7'he Reafo1t wberefore a 1P1fe Executrix and Legatary may 
170t make ber T ejlameJlt of thnt which foe did accept as Le
gatar),. 

22. Whetber 
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2:!. II {abel" j/lrJI tbe If'tfe, '!i''''·cb is b,fb EXfmtrlx tl1ld Lega
t{Tn', be detn.'cd to I'r::'e {luepted of tbe 1t'jlli[I.Jr'J G.cds as 
./'.,- '{1/+",'·., 0" I (J(;/1f-{'I)' ~ ~ /., , (I ~t;,. i ~ I.,. ('\ il • t • 

23. !{'bether tbe rr:'(e b, iI.,~ liceJ.{ed to make her T ejlfllneJlt, may 
male mry more lIiiiJ' tLew Olie. 

A M arried (I) \\~ oman, by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, 
• cannot make her Tefiarnellt of any ~lanors, Lands, Tenerr;ent~ 

I Stat. H. 8. an. H. or Heredi~amer.ts 1. AnJ firH, fi1e (2) cannot dcvife the fame to her 
C •. 5. 3I E. 3· de- Hu~band m. The Equity of which Prohibition (if I IlJay infert the 
ill~:.1 ~·or~!· s!~e!~ Reafon and Confideration of the Civil Law,) is not obfcllre. For 
bling's Cafe, lib. 4. if this Gap were left open, few Children iliould fllcceed ill the 1\'10-
{o'B k Ab ·d . ther's Inheritance n. But by how much the Husband were more cruel, 
m roo n g. tIt. " . ' fi 
devife, n. 32, H. and the WIfe more tImorOllS; he cra.ty, fhe credulous; by fo much 
R L. I.' 2>3' ~. de do- the more were the lawful Heir in Danger to be di111erired, and the 
naco Inter VIr. & UX. cruel and deceitful Hu~band in hope to be llnworthil y inriched ~nd 

achanccd. ,\\Th.rdore if the \\7 ife 11lOUld <.:c vift: any of her l\Janors
J 

Lar:c:~, Tenc'r;:,e:-,ts or Hereditaments, or any Part thereof, to her 
Hmbanc; this Dcvi~e Vlere void; bccaufe the fame is prefumed to 
hive been made by the Confiraint of the Husband, or "Other llnifier 

o Brook ubi fupra. "'leans 0. 7 SeCOlldl}', though (3) it did arpear by cue Proof, that the 
l-1mbd:!d d!J not confirain his \\,ife thereL:ntc·; but that {he of her 
own Accord did make any fuch Devi:e, either to her Hll~band, or 

p ltaf:epiusaccepia to any oiher Perron by his COllfent: Yet is not the Devife good P, as 
~o~null:. hujus regni well bccaule the 'Vbrds of the Statutes are general, (and where the 
Junfperltls non vul- d d' n.' .~, h' . ·[t· . h q ) [' d· 
garibus, quos ipfe ve- Law oth not 11lmgu: til, t. ere 1112y not we t'l mgull , as lor 1-

lim confulas. ver's other Reafor-s grour'd_d on the Common Laws of this Realm. 
~u~ii/7~i~~m~· a~~ Thi~dly, (4) though the T~ft~ment be m~de before the Marriage~ yet 
tion. t11e bCl;',g mtefiable at the rIme of her Death, by Reafon her Huf
I Arg .. §. alio Infii- ballet is then living, tbe Tefiament is void r; For it is neceffary to 
tu. qUlb. mod. teila. 1 V i·d· . f 1"' n. h h T n. h Ab·l· k ink t le a 1 lty 0 a ellament, t at t e ellator ave J Ity to 111a e 

it, not only at the Time of the Making thereof, when the Tefia
rnei1t receiveth his Eifence or Being; but alfo at the Time of the 
Tefiator's Death, when the Tefiament receiveth his Strength and 

• d. §. alio. & §. non Confirmation S. Fourthly, though ()) the Wife do over-live the 
tamen. Inftit.ut. quib. Husband, yet the Tefiament made during the Marriage isnot good t; 
mod. tetta. mfir. L. Th R r. • • ld d b [" b r. fh . n. bl h 
§. exigit. if. de bon. r- •• e ealOn IS 'yle e. elOre, eCaUl~ e ~a5 mtena : at t e 
poll: fe~undum. tab. 'lIme of the WIll makmg).1. But (6) If thc 1 efiament bemg made 
Porc~s \0 ~. In ex- during the Coverture, the do approve and confirm the fame after the 
tranels. Inlht. de hre- f h b d . h· C r. h D ·r· d b 
red qual. &e. Death 0 er Hus an ; m t IS ale t e eVlle IS goo, y Reafon 
t e. N~n firmatur. of her new Confent, or new Declaration of her \\' ill x. \V hat if 
~e .reg

d· Jlur. 6. L. I. the Tdlament be made before the Marriase, and fhe over-live her J.J- e ego 3. 
"Arg. §. prreterea. Hmhand 2. Whethrr in this Cafe is the TeHament good, or not? By 
Inllit. quib. non eft the Civil L:nv it is of as great Force as if filC had not been married at 
perml{[. tefta. fae. 'II v. A ,..1r. I .[' d\...·· b h L f h· R 1 z 
verb. nec ad rem. cI '. nu 10 am Illrorme tuat It IS Y t e aws 0 t IS ea 111 • 

Plowa. in car inter Thus much of the Dcvife of Lands. 
Bret & Rigden, fol. " 
3 H· x L. I. §. j. de leg. 2. ff & ibi Pan!. de calk & alii. Y d. §. non tamen. & §. pen. verb. 
denique. Inftit. de mil.. tefta. Z Plowd. in caf. inter Bret & Rigden, f. 343. M. 30 & 31 Eliz. C. B. Forfe &" 
Hembling's Cafe. C. tit. 4. fo1. 60. b . 

.. (. -' \ '-~, ~ . 
a B:-aCton. de ~eg & Of (7) Gools (1' Chattels the \V lEe cannot make her Tefl:ament, 
conlu. Ang. lIb. 2. . h h L' C i' f h H b d a ( . 
C. 26. Brook tit. de- Wlt out t e Ice nee or on cnt 0 er U~ an ) except 10 cert.aill 
viCe, n 34· & in tit. 2 Cafes 
teftam. n. 21. Lindw. .' 
in c. Stat. verb. propriorum. de tefta. lib. 3. provinci;)1. confiitut. Cant. cui tamen hoc durlUll videtur. H. 29 Eliz·. 
C. B. Ognel's Cafe, lib. {. fo1. 5 I • b. ~3 E. 3, tit. devj(e I z. lib. '1-. fol. 61 . a 
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Cafes hereafter f~ecificd b;) (8) becaufe by the Laws and .Cufioms of ~u~~\:i~~~.§. n. 11.., 
this Realm, fo foon as a Man and a \Voman are marrIed, all the q 

Goods and Chattels perfonal that the \V ife had at the Time of the 
Celebration of the Marriage, or after C, and alfo the Chattels real, if c TraB:. de Rep.Ant';. 

he over-live his '\Vife, belong to the Hu~bal1d, by Reafon of the faid 1. 3· c: 6. DoB:. & 
1\.·1 . dAd he' h d R i" lL t' h t Stud. hb. I. c. 7· .l~ arnage : n t ercrore WIt goo ealOn lIle canno gIve t a a- 1 Doft. & Stud. I. I. 

way which was hers, without the Sufferance: or Grant of the Owner~. c. /'. 

Notwithfianding upon Licence or Confcnt of the Husband the \Vife C L.ldq~od n~lhum. 
r' ) f h' G .1 f A 1 t h ( ) h de reg. JIN. ft. c. fr-may makc her 1 eitament, even 0 IS OOllS. IHI tllOUg 9 t e lius. de tella. extr. 

Nature of a Licence is to go before the Act g, and the authorizable f Lindw. in d. c· ~a-
Confen~ is to concur with the Act h: Yet by t~e Laws of this Realm) ~~~m·d~e~~lr0f.n~~ 
if a \V Ife make a Tefiamcnt of her Hmband S Goods, the Husband provinc. conftit.Cant. 

not underfianding thereof, and after her Death the f~xccutors prove BraCt. d: 1. :2. ~. 26. 
r 'f h H b d d I' h G d d .[', d' h 'If ·11 Brook tit. devlfe, n. the lame, 1 t c m an elver t e 00 s eVllC m t e vv I to Z4. 

the Executors, thereby he hath made the Tefiament good, notwith- g P.hil: .F.ranc. in c. 
ftanding he were not privy to the Making thcreofi; bccaufe in this ~atIShlbltIO. de reg. 

b d h· C fc . Jur. 6. Cafe the fame Law prefumetb, that the Hus an gave IS on ent m h Tiraquel. de legib. 

the Beginning at the Time of the \V ill making. And thererore the C~nnub. gl~f. 4: ill 
.r. b . d d h G d d I' d d' 1 . . h prm. I mo heet Jure lame emg p~ove ,an t e :xoo S ; !Vere ,accor mg y? It IS t en Ci\·ili Confenfus pro 

too late for hIm to revoke the fame. Tho otherwlfe, If (10) the forma requifitus de

Husband do oive Licence to his Wifc to make a Will of his Goods bet.pr;;ecedere: fecus 
b . f . 'ell Jure Canonrc. Be~ 

yet he may revoke the fame, not only at the [vI aklng 0 the vV Ill, ron. in Rub. de jure 

but after her Death. at the lean before the ''Nill be proved I. pa. n. 67· 
" I Perkin. tit. devife, 

C. 8. fo1. 97. Tiraquel. ubi fupra. k Perkins ubi fupra. J Brook Abridg. tit. devife, n. 34. 

The ([ I) Cafes wherein a Wife may make a Tcfiament of Goods 
and Chattels, without her Husband's Licence or Confcnt, are thefe. 
Firft, I fuppofe that (12) an Emprefs or a Qleen may make her Te
fiament without the Licence of the Emperor or King her Husband; 
fo that it be not in Prejudice of her iaid Husband ffi. The fecond 11). De Augulla & Re

Cafe is, when any Thino
b (13) is due unto the \Vife, whereof the gma, an fi& quanJdo 

. . .. exemptre unt a e-
was not pofietTed durmg the MarrIage = For It feemeth the may make gibusveJ ftatutis, qui-

her Tefiament thereof, and that file may make her I-Iusband .Executor bus cavetur, ne uxor 
. h C r. n N' h h H 1 d b h' tellamentum condere 
111 t at ale. CIt er can t e us Jan equeat by W Ill, or make valeatfinemariticon-

an Executor of an Obligation which he hath in Right of his Wife, nor fenfu~ videre. ell apud 

of any other Thing in Action 0. But if the Obligation be theirs both PecklUm, m prre
. . I h h d' r. h r 1 h' '11 claro fuo traB:at. de Jomt y, t en e may eVllC t e lame)y IS \V I , or make an EXCCll- teftam. conjug. 1. 3. 

tor thereofp. Thirdly, if (14) a Man and a Woman be contratled c.z6. Kitchenfo. I. 

together .in Matrimony, ~nd the. \Voman die before the Efpoufals o.r ~.~:~: ~(}8 ~:'t .43~ 
CelebratIOn of the MarrIage; tnough the Law doth ofren call thIS n Brook Abtidg. tit. 

'V oman, thus betrothed and affurcd, by the Name of \V ife, becaufe teftam. n: t I .. Fi~-
f h . H f M . {h 1 b r 1 . d b her. Abndg. tlt. ex-o t e certam ope 0 arnage ort y to e 10 emn Ize , \V here Y ecutor, n. I 09. Apo~ 

fi1e fi1a11 become a \V ife \ yet 1 take it for a clear Cafe, that the \V 0- Jogi~ for fundry Pr~
man fo dying may make her Tefiament without his Agreement to cee1dmgs Ecc1efia~l-

11- ' u ca , parte I. C. 3. In 
whom lIle was contraCted in Matrimoncyr. Fourthly, (15) if the fin. IZH.7.2Z,Z3. 

Wife be Executrix to another ~lan, thc may make her Tet1ament 24· 39 H . 6~ Z7· M • 
. h h L' f h H b j s rTh R r. ( ). b r. 3 2 & 33 Eilz. Rot. WIt out t e tcenee 0 er us anu . e ca.on J 6 IS, ecaUIC 4 28. Sir MoyleFinch 

A a fuch verf. Finch, Moot's 
Rep. fol. 339· c·459· 

~ F .. z. Fitz. Devife, 24.. 3 E. 3· Devife, I z. 18 E. 4. fo. M. 8 Jac. Graunt's Cafe. Roll', Abridgment, tit. De
vile. 0 Lib. qui infcribitur Labridgment dez cafes, edit. 1599. Incerto autore. 7 H. 6. fo1. z. p Ibid. 16 E. 4. 
It Covar.de fponfa!. 2 part. c. I. n. 4. Peckius de tefiam. conjug. I. 4. c. 5. r Perkins tit. Feoffment, c. 3· 
fol. 40. quod verum eft jure hujus regni. Ca:terum attenta legiHarum opinione communi, ii Ilatuto caveatur, ne quid 
conju.ges invicem relinquere poflint, intelligitur etiam de fponfis. Peckius traft. de teftJ. conjug. lib. 4. c. I I. 

I Fitzherb. Abridg. tit. exec. n. 10. Brook eod. tit. n. J I. Perkins tit Devi(e, c 8. fol. 97. M. 32 & 33 Eliz. 
Rot. +21. Sir Moyle Finch verf. Finch, Moore's Rep. fol. 339. c. 459. '1 H. 6. 31. Enio!. tit. Tefiamem, n . .,. 
1J. 8 Jac. Graunt's cafe, Roll's Abridgment, tit. Devile. 
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fuch Goods as fhe hath a~ Executrix are not her Husband's, but are 
to be difiributcd ~)r the Dead; as for the Payment of his Debts, Per

t Latius info par. 6. formance of his 'ViiI, and for fuch other good and godly Purp?fes t: 
§.j. And therefore if the Executrix 1hould make no Executor, but dIe In ... 

teLlate, Adminifiration might be obtained of the Goods not adrnini
~ Plowde~ in car. fired by the next of Kin of the Tefiator deceafed 11, (for where an 
~!~ Grelsbrook & Executor dieth Inrefiate, the Tefiator from that Time is efieemed to 
x Brook Abridg. tit. die Intefiate x

:) So far is it from the Hmband to have any of thofe 
Adminifhator, n. f5. Goods \vhereof his \V ife is Executrix. Much like unto that Lord 

whofe Villain is Executor; in which Cafe he cannot take from his 
\'illain that \vhich did belong to the Tefiator; but his Villain may 
have an Action againfi him for the fame, and may recover both the 

Y Supra ead. part. S.8. Goods and the Damages, (as hath been faid before Y,) Although other-
Dum. 18. wife whatfoever doth appertain to the Villain, the Lord may take 

the fame from him, and (as our Common Lawyers term it) may 
'" .Old T~nures, tit. e\!en rob his Villain Z. Furthermore (17) it is not only lawful for 
VIllenage. the Wife being Executrix to .make a Tefiament without her Husband's 
a Brook. Abridg. tit. Licence, but fhe may name and appoint him Executor~. Howbeit 
exeC.n.ll. Apolo- this Pofition, (18) that the ,Vife being Executrix, may make her 
~df~~s:~a~~. ~r;~ 'v. ill of t~efe Goo.ds \V ~ereof fhe is Executrix, with.out ber Husband's 
pag. 22. in fin. LICenCe, IS refiramed 10 Two Cafes. The one IS, when fhe doth 

not make an Executor, but bequeatheth the Goods whereof fhe is 
b Plowd. in cafu inter Executrix by Devife or Legacy h. The other is, when (19) fhe is 
-::~:bfol. ~5~i: not. only. Executrix, but Legatary ~lro, and hath accepted of the 
nec clim confenfu Thmg bequeathed, not as ExecutrIx, but as Legatary. In thefe 
mariti .potell legare Two Cafes the Will is void. The (20) Reafon of the former of 
tefiatons bona. h r. T L" .' . b r E d·r. r. f h 
.. Infra hoc ipeo §. n. t ele wo ImItatIons IS, ecaule an xecutor may not llpole 0 t e 
21. Goods of the Tcfiator, otherwife than to the Ufe of the Tefiator, 

as to the Payment of his Debts, Performance of his \Vill, and to other 
d C .. {l:a~utum. lib: 3· charitable Vfes d; and therefore may not give or devife the fame by, 
provmcIaI. conll:Jtut. L [' h d·r. r f h 'T' 11 'G d 'f h 
Ca~. Plowd. caf. in- egacy; ror t at were to llpoie 0 t e .I. enator S 00 s as I t ey 
ter Brans~y & Gran- were the proper Goods of the Executor, and to convert the fame to 
th~m. & l~.~ra 6 part. the private Vfe of the Legatarye and not to the Ufe of the Te!ra .. 
§. J. & §. llJ. h E J' J 1. h E 
C- Plowd. ubi fupra. tor. But w en an __ xeCztfor uoth Ollt)' maIZe aJ10t er xectttof', the 
facit. c. filius de te- fecond Executor darh fiand charoeable and accountable for the Difiri
tla. ext. bution of the firft Tefiator's Gogds to the Ufe of the fame Tefiator, 

as did the former Executor, and is by the Laws of this Realm re
puted for the Executor, not of the Executor, but of the -former Tefta .. 

f Brook Abridg. tit. tor f; fo is not a Legatary. The (2 I) Reafon of the fecond Limita
execut.n. 13~' &~~- tion is this; for that which one hath as Legatary, he hath it to his 
~:a ~~~~ ~B~:' i~' i: own private Ufe g, and not to the Ufe of the Tefiator: And the 
veluti. IF. de petie. Wife being not only Executrix, out Legatary allo, accepting of the 
llvL· I d I Thing bequeathed, not as ExeClltrix, but as Leboatary, doth thereby 
g; • egatum e ego u. 

2. L. a Titio. de fur- make .it her OWn proper Goods, and confequenrly her Husband's: For 
tis. fr. that which is the \V ife's, is by Reafon of the Marriage her Husband's, 
b. Tract. de rep. Ang. and being invefied in him h, (as hath been faid before) cannot be gi
:t.1d Cqu~d noftrum ven f~om him without. his Licence or Confcnt i. G~eat Difference 
de reg. jur. IF. there 15 therefore betwlxt thele Two Cafes, of acceptll1g the Thing 

bequeathed as Executrix., or as a Legatary: For in the one Cafe it 
is not her Husband's, and fo (he may make a Tcfiamcnt thereof by 

) . 
appointing an Executor to diUribute the fame to the Vfe of tbe firll: 

it Brook, tit. exec. D. Tefiator k; and in the other Cafe it is her Husband's, and fo the can
: sl. d § R II's not make any Tefiament of the fame without his Licence 1. How ... upra eo . . 0 
Abridgment, tit. De, beit though the \Vife, being Execmrix, may make her Tcfiament, 
vireo I and 
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and appoint an Executor of thofe Goods which file had as Executrix, 
and not as Legatary, without her Husband's Licence: Yet neverthe
lefs the Profit and Fruit which happen and arife out of thofe Goods 
which fhe had as Executrix during the Marriage, as Calves, Lambs, 
and fuch like Profit of Kine, Sheep and Cattle, do belong and ac- I r • 

b d 
m . d r. If . J h m ta la::pe nunclarunt 

crue to her Hus an ,an not to herle as ExecutrIx: Anu t ere- mihi juris hujus regni 

fore filC cannot make her Teftament of fuch Fruits and Profits with- periti quorum opi. 

out her Husband's Licence, Confent or Approbation, to whom they ~~ox~~ acquiefcendum 

do belong n. nlnf.part+§.6.n.17. 

-But (22) here arifeth another Q\.lefiion: Vvhat if it d() not appear 
whether the vVife did accept the Thing bequeathed as Executrix, or 
Legatary? In whether Name is fbe rrefumed ill Law to have ac
cepted the fame, as Executrix, cr as Legatary? Some are of this 
Opinion, that {he is efieemed to have accepted the fame as Execu-
trix, not as Legatary 0; becaufc it is not lawful for Legataries to 0 Plowd. in car. inter 

carve for themfelves, taking their Lcgacies at their own Plcafure P, Paramor & Yardley, 

but roufl: have thC!l1 delivered by the Executor q: And there~)re if ~~er~. f~~\71.43' 
any fhould determme to accept fuch a Legacy, It behoveth 111m by p L. I. ~oru~ lega. 

Protefl:ations, or other Ad anfwerable, to manifefl: the fame r. Other~ if. L. non dubium. de 

are of a contrary Opinion, namely, that in this Cafe fue is reputed lqegp' ck' . • T 

d T
· d er lOS, tit. e-

to have acceptc the hmg bequeathe as Legatary, not as Execu- ftam. c. 7. foI. 94. b. 
trix s

: Hecaufe where any ACt may be done, or any Thing taken or r L. deteftatio. de 
rr rr d b d bl R' h ~ 1) . r. d dIAn. verb. fig. L. pro h:e-pOllene y a ou e Ig t, tIle arty IS prCiume to 0 t lat Ll, or rede. de acquir. h:e-

to take or poffefs that Thing, by Force and Virtue of that Right red. IF. pyerfo. 277. 

which is more favourable and more beneficial to the Party t. Now ~pnl' EldlZ .. IO.f. • 
. . fi bi L' h' h '. b d ow . In ca . mter It IS more pro ra e lor every onc, w IC is oth Executor an Le- Paramor & Yardley, 

gatary to accept the Thina bequeathed as Leaatary than as Execu- ubi variis argo fatagit 
, ::J ::J' h'( fi 

tor; becaufe the Legatary hath full Right in the Thillg bequeathed, nocelP ~ml c0
6
n rmAare. 

. . '-, y r 10 • 3 7. n-
and may dlfpofe thereof at hIS Pleafure U: \Vhereas an Executor hath no Eliz. 22. 

not any fuch Right, but mufl: difpofe the Tefiator's Goods to the only <Alciat.depr:efump. 

Ufe and for the only ~ehoof of the Tefiat(i)r x
: And therefore un- ~~g4,3/r;~~~PAfe~: 

Ids by folemn Protefl::atlOns Y, or other Means, It may appear that the in~. Gallus. §. ult. 

Executor did accept of the Thing bequeathed as Executor, the Party de lIb. &: poll. ~ n. 

fh 1 b d d
iD. & Jo. A.nd. In c. 

ale eeme to have accepted the fame an Legatary: Which fi fuo de offic. del in 

Opinion (if I do not err) is more agreeable to the Rules of the 6. Mafcard. tract. de 

C · '1 L Z If L G r ,- b d .~ d A E d probac. concI. 4 2.0. 
IVI aw. a ea e lor 1. ears e eV11~ to . an xec~tor, an 30. Plowd. ubi fupra, 

he enters generally, he fi1a\l take as Devlfce, and not as Executor j foI. 543. b. in fin. 

except it may turn to his Prejudice, as to charge him in 'lJevafiooit, U L.le~~t~m. de leg: 
'f h \. r. ffi . D b IT. E l' R . ' m 2. L. a fltlO, de fur.ft. 
1 t ere ne not ill Clent to pay e ts.. 36 ttz,., ot. 515. r01"t- xc ftatutum.de te-

VW1Z verf. "Pillis. 2oE. 3. fcl.9. P. 19 Eliz. Rot. 318. C.'B. HifJ ftam:, .. nuIIus.li?+ 

& 'Bttr{lh. If. 2 I Eli?:. 'B. R. Rot. 13:::' lVoodward verf. 'Bur{lh. pcroVtlUcMlal. conCfthltut. 
• r- fi I -' ?') an . agna ar. 

Moor s Rep. 01-. 352. 11. 474- A Term for Years was granted upon c. 18. Perkin. tit. 

Condition, that the LeiIec {hould not alien without the Aflent of Devife, fa!. 97· 

h L ith' L rr k h' \1 T '11 J d . r h T 'h' Y N am declaranti t e enor; t e enee ma es IS iV I ,anu eVlles t e crm to IS parti credendum eft, 

Executor, who enters generally: Adjudged a Forfeiture and Breach cum dubit~tur an ex 

of the Condition becaufe the ol"neral Entry fball be intended as De- hac vel. lila cauf:"1 
. . 'b rem poihdebat. DD. 

vIfee. 20 E/;z. enter Senior JFindfor and Senior Jjoroztghs. As for in d. L. Gerit. IF. de 

the Reafon of t he other Opinion) that a Legatary may not take his acquir. ha::red. Maf-

I f h· A h' l' h h P (' . card. traa. de pro· 
,eg~cy 0 • 1S own ut Ori~y; t 1at IS true, w en anot er. en?n. IS bac. concl. 47. n. 9. 

appomted Executor, otherWlfe not <1. ,B:.Jt yet although thIS Opll1lO!1 z L. ~n toto jure. de 

feem more aareeable to the Rules of the Civil Law that the Partv reg. Jur. IF. Mafcard. 
::J • ' .... J tract. de probac. 

fhall be deemed to have accepted the Thlllg bequeathed as Lega- concl. 45. num.29, 

tary, rather than as Ex.ecutor) whenas it doth not otherwife appear 37,57, Gravet. con
t fil. 197· n. 4· ( )Y a Sichard. in L. non 

dubium. C. de lega. n. 13. & Jar. in eadem L. lin. :. 
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by what Title or Right the fame Was accepted: Neverthelefs the COI1-

trary Opinion, (as I take it) is more agreeable to the Laws of this 
Realm; namely, that when a Thing is devifed by the Tdlaror to a 
i\1an, and the fame lVlan made Executor he 111a11 be deemed to have 
accepted the fame rather as Executor, than as Legatary, whenas it is 
othcrwife doubtful and cannot appear by what Title or Right the 

" Plowd. ubi fupra. Thing bequeathed was accepted b. As for Example, The Tefiator 
Dyer .fo1. 'In· An- poffelled of a Term of Y cars, doth devife or bequeath a Lcafe to 
no EllZ. 10. f' T f h' L' f: hR' d h d d h one or erm 0 IS Ire, t e emam er over to anot er, an ot 

make the Legatary his Executor, who after the Death of the Tefia
tor doth prove the \V ill, and enter, not declaring by what Title or 
Right, ar.d afterwards makes his Executor, and dieth; after whofe 
Death this lafi Executor doth prove the 'V ill of the former Executor, 
and doth enter to the Leafe, and take the Profits thereof. In this 
Cafe the Executor of the Executor, and not the Lcgatary in Re
mainder, fhall enjoy the faid LeafeJ by the Opinion of the Temporal 

~ Dyer ubi fupra. Laws C: For that it is to be intended, that the former Executor did 
enter to the faid Leafe and accept thereof as Executor, and not as 

tI Ibidem. Legatary d. Which Thing neverthdefs gocth hard with all Tefiators, 
feeing thereby their Tefiaments may ealily be defeated by their Ex
ecutors, whofe Office is to perform the fame according to the good 

e Infra part 6. per Meaning of the Tefiator, and the Trufi: repofed in the Executors e. 

totum. A Man maketh his Will in W riiing, and thereby giveth feveral 
Legacies, and devifes the Rcfidue of his Goods and Chattels to his 
,\Vife, whom he maketh Executrix, to pay his Debts, and to befiow 
for the Health of his Soul: Adjudged the Wife fhall take as Execu
trix, and not as Legatee, by Reafon of the Words, (viz) to pay his 
Debts, and to bcfiow for the Health of his Soul, are no more than 

f M.15&16Eliz. what the Lawfaith f
• 

Hunks verfus A/bo-
rough, Moor's Rep. fo1. 98. n. 242. Dyer 331. S. C. 1 And. 157. S. C. 

If a Man feifed of Lands, and polfeffed of a Term, devife all his 
Lands and Tenements to his Executors, until they have paid his 
Debts and Legacies, and levied all the Charges which they fhall ex
pend in Suits of Law againfi J. S. or others, about the Execution 
of his Will; he maketh Two Execlltors, and dieth; the Execu~ 
tors enter generally into the Land and the Leafe: Adjudged that 
they take the Leafe as Executors, becaufe the Words of the Will 
make no other Declaration than what the Law fairh without fuch a 

t6H 'p3 6 E,liz. Rolit. Declaration; and they ihall take the Lands in Fce as Devifees g. 
4. arne ver us 
Fen, ;,100r'5 Rep. fol. 350' n. 470. Cro. Eliz. 347. S. C. Goldf. 18),. S. C. 

,\Vhat (23) if the Cafe be fuch, as the Wife cannot make her Te
fiament without Licence, and that the Huscand doth grant Licence 
to the 'Vife to make her Tefiament of a certain Portion of his Goods, 
(as many Times it hath happened, and may again fall out, by Reafon 
of Bonds and Covenants at or before the Marriage,) and that the 'V ife, 
fo licenfed to make a Tefiament, doth firft make one Tefiament, and 
afterwards another, and peradventure the Third, or Fourth? \Vhe
ther fhall the Licence be extended to the lafi Teftamcnt, or fi1all it 
be underfiood of the firfi Tcfiament only? For that Tefiament is to 
be approved by the Ordinary, for the Making whereof the \Vife is 
licenfed. Divers, and thofe of great Authority, are of Opinion, 
that the Licence is to be underfiood of the firfi TefL'imcnt, and not 

I to 
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to be extended to any other Tefiament h. Others are of this J udg- h Socin. confil. 89. 

rnent, that the Licence is to be extended to the laft Tellament 1: 0- vol. l. Dec. coniil. 

therwife the former 'fefiament fhould be void, bccaufe it is revoked ,5152. . 
k fh ·d· {' 1 armlentus, traCl:. 

by the latter , and the latter Tefiament ould be VOl lor Want of de redditibus Ecc!e-

the Husband's Licence I; and fo 110 'fefiament at all 1hould take fiaft. c. 4· 

" Place: Or if the former Tefiament were not revoked by the latter, as k ~b' pOlodleriotrfte.I!lll:fiit. . . d· T fi qUI • rn . e . In r. 
bemg unlawful: then It mua be grante that a e ament may take j Lindw. in c. ll:atur. 

Place not only without the \\J"ill, but even againft the Will of the verb. prop.riorurn ux. 

T fi m 'h . h b d' .n.·d dId d' de tefta. lIb. 3· proe ator ; \\ ereas It oug t to e lrel.LC an ru c accor 109 to vincial. conftiLCant. 

the Will of the Tefiator, from whence it hath his Life and Being n. m Q!od cerre valde 

And altholPh it be fo tbat when Licence is granted to any to do an abf~rdum eft. ~.um 
• ~ . '.. . pOtlUS rolerandurn fit 
lterable ACt, otherWlfe agamft Law, It ought to be re(lramed to the ur quis decedat in-

fira Act only 0, whereof an hundred Infiances might be brought P : teftatus, quam ut te-

Y h R 1 · b d fi d h h fi fl. AA d h ftamentum contra voet t at u e IS to e un er 00 , w en t e ru 1.1. ot or may luntatem tell:atQris 

take Effect in the Life-time of the Perfon to whom fuch Licence is fufiineatur. Mantic. 

granted q. But in our Cafe the Act that is to fay the Tcfiament is of de conject. uk vol. 
" , 'I 2 tit 15 

no Force before the Death of the Tefiator r ; and therefore that ought ,; S~pra' prim. par. 
not to minifier an Impediment, which is without EffeCl; in Law s. §·3· . 

o L. Baves. ,. hoc 
fermone. de verb. fig. fr. 
rh;e. de ,elebr. miff. extr. 

P Tiraquel. in repet. d. § .. hoc fermone. 
• C. non pra:ftat. de reg. jur. 6. 

q Sarmientus ubi fupra. r C. Mat· 

Debt upon an Obligation, the Condition was, Whereas the Defen
dant had taken A. S. to Wife, who was a Widow, being poffelfed 
of divers Goods, if he would permit his faid \Vife to make a Will, 
and to cUfpofe in Legacies fo much as would not exceed 50!. and 
perform 'hat file appointed, that then, &c. The Defendant plead
ed that the made no Will; whereupon Iffue was joined. It was 
found, that the made a Will, and thereby difpored of feveral Lega
cies not exceeding 50 I. but that the was a Feme Covert at the 
Time of the Making of the Will: It was adjudged for the Plaintiff. 
For although the, being a Feme Covert, could not in Law be per
mitted to make a Will to difpofe of any Goods without the Husband's 
Alfent; yet i.t is a Will within the Intent of the Condition: For the 
Intent of the Condition was, that the thould make a \Vill to that Pur
pofe, notwithfianding the Coverture; and it is but her Appointment, 
which the Hu~b~md by the Obligation is bound to perform; and the 
finding that the was a Feme Covert, was not in this Cafe material. 
1llich. 5 Car. 11. R. lrlarriot and Kingman's Cafe, Croke, part I. Cro. Car. jIg, 

fo!. 159-
A Defendant covenanted with the Piaintiff by Indenture, that 

whereas he intended to marry E. S. a'Vidow, that he would pay all 
the Legacies which {he by her Lafi ,V ill and Teframent in \\Triting 
bearing Date the Firfi of Jday 20 Eliz. did give and bequeath, and 
was bound by Obligation to perform the Covenants in the Indenture. 
In Debt upon the Obligarion the Defendant pleaded, that after the 
Making of the \V ill and the Obligation, he intermarried with the faid 
E. S. which Marriage continued till her Death, fo the Will and De
vife of E. S. was void: And demanded Judgment. And it was ad
judged, that the Plaintiff ihould recover: For notwithfianding it was 
not a \ViU to all Intents and Purpores, yet the Indenture referreth to 
that which beareth the i'ame of a Will. P. 26 Bliz. C.l1. EjlO1Z era. Eliz. 27-
verfus Hood, err ke, part 3· pI. 9. 

A Man in COl11ideration of 5001. Portion he was to have in Mo
Tley and Goods with his 'Vife) and in Confideration of the 1'larriage, 

B b rettled 
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fctt led Lands before Marriage, illter ali fl, to Trufiees for 2. 00 YearsJ 

to raife 200 I. to be paid as the 'Vife by her 'Vill, or any 'Vriting 
fhould direCl:; the Husband and 'Vife live together fifteen Years, {be 
made a 'Vill appointing the Payment of the 200l. and died before 
her Husband; the Appointee brought a Bill for railing this 200/. 

The Husband infified that he never received above 300 l with his 
'VifC', and that his having 5001. was a Condition precedent, and the 
Contlderation of his difpoftng of the 200 I. But the Court held, that 
the Conftderation of this Power \vas not only the Portion, but the 
l\larriage, which alone had been a good Confidcration; moreover, at 
the Difiance of fifteen Yearsj it \vould be hard to put the Legatee to 
prove that the Husband had received 500 I. with his Wife, wherefore 
on a Prefumption that he had received the 500 I. the 200 I. was de ... 
creed to be raifed with Interefi from the End of the Year after the 
\V ife;s Deat h, and with Coils. North againfi Al1fel, 2 lPi'Il. Rep.( 6 18.) 

4. !tel" 6,. Force A Feme fole made a \Vill, and afterwards married, this is a Revo
'Eerfus Hemhiing. cation of her 'Vill, becaufe the blaking it is but an Inception thereof, 
(iouldf. 1°9· s. c. for it hath no EfieCl: till the Death of the Tefiatrix; and therefore it 

ero. Car. 376. 
'Jjlly verfus Peirce. 

ero. Car. 597. 
2 Roll. Abr. 247. 
~herman ver. LJ'!!y. 

being no perfect 'Vill when {be married; and her Will after lvIar~ 
riage being the 'Vill of her Husband,. and fubjett to him, file hath 
wholly revoked the \Vill {be made whilfl: fole. 

By the Cafes before-mentioned it appears, that a Feme CoVert 
cannot make a Will properly fo called, becaufe fhe is fo intirely un
der the Power of the Husband, that {be -cannot make what in Proprie
ty of Speech is a \V ill, and therefore by the latter Ref<IPtions 'tis 
called an Appointmmt. 

And in fuch Cafes the ufual 'Vay is for the intended· Husband to 
enter into a Bond before Marriage in a Penal Sum, conditioned to 
permit his Wife to make a Trill, and to difpofe of Money or Lega
cies to fuch a Value, and to pay what fhe fuall appoint, not exceed ... 
ing fuch a Value; and in fuch Cafe, if after the Marriage, and during 
the Coverture, the makes any 'Vriting purporting her Will, and dif
pofes Legacies to the Value agreed 011, tho' in Strittnefs of Law file 
cannot make a \V ill without her Husband's Confent; yet this is a 
good Appointment, and the Husband is bound by his Bond to perform 
what is appointed. 

Debt on a Bond conditioned, that whereas the Defendant was 
about to marry a Widow, and if he fhould furvive, then if within 
Three ~Months after her Deceate he {bould pay the Obligee 300 I. to 
and for fuch Ufcs as the \Vife by any Writing fhould appoint under 
her Hand and Seal, the Obligation filOuld be void; the Defendant 
pleaded fhe made no Appointmellt; the Plaintiff replied, fhe made a 
'Vill, and thereby appointed the Payment of fo much lvIoney, and 
that the Defendant had not paid it; and upon a Demurrer this Repli
cation was held good; for though, properly fpeaking, a Feme Covert 
cannot make a \Vill without the Affent of her Husband after fhe 
hath made it, yet this Declaration in a Form of a Will is a good Ap-
pointment. 

So where the Condition was to permit the ,'''oman whom he was 
about to marry to make a "\Nill to fuch a Value, to be pa~d within a 
Year after her Deceafe; and the Defendant pleaded, that he did per
mit her, &c. this upon a Demurrer was adjudged an ill Plea, becaufe 
he ought to have pleaded more, ('Ztiz.) that he had paid the 1:1oney, 
for otherwife the Whole Condition was ·not anf wered. 

3 ,\There 
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Where the Husband confents that his Wife fhall make a Will, a 2 M~. ;;..~. CJjBl'ool 

little l\latter will be fufficient to prove it; as for Inll:ance, if he tells ver. tr I. urnlr. 

the Executor, that he approves the Choice his Wife made in appoint-
ing him Executor: So likewife a little Matter will prove the Conti-
nuance of fuch Affent; but it will be needful for the Husband to prove 
his Difaffent in a folemn Manner. 
. If a Woman has Pin-money or a feparate l\faintenance fettled on 
her, and {he by Management or good Houfe-wifry faves l\loney out of 
it, the may difpofe of fuch Money fo faved by her, or of any Jewels 
bought with it, by Writing in Nature of a Will,. if {he die before 
her Hu~band, and fhall have it herfelf if file furvive him, and fuch 
Jewels, &c. fhall not be liable to the Husband's Debts. Paf. 1692. 
liTbert and Herbert. And the Precedent of Sir P a'ul Neal's Cafe 
was cited to the fame Purpofe; the Wife was allowed what file had 
faved out of her Pin-money againfi: the Devifee of the real Ell:ate. 
Mich. 1694- Milles and fflikes. 

§. X. Of thofe who be Deaf and Dun1b. 

r. Some Perfol1s are both deaf and dumb; others deaf, but 110t 

dumb; and others agailt dzm:b, but 1tot deaf. 
2. lPhether he who iJ' both deaf cmd dttmb may make a T efia

ment. 
3. ,Fhether he may make a T'eflament who is deaf, bttt'1Zot dumb. 
4. fflhether he may make a 'r efiamc12t who is dumb, but 1JOt deaf. 

W Here it is faid, that fome Perfons cannot make a Teframent 
by Reafon of the DefeCt of fome of their principal Scnfes t ; t supra ead. part. §.j. 

that we may the better underfrand who thofe be, we are to note, 
( I) that fome Perfons can neither hear nor fpeak; others can fpeak, 
but not hear; fom~ again can hear, a~d not fpeak U. Touching th.e U Minfing. in S. item 

flrfr Sort, (2) that IS to fay) thofe WhICh are both deaf and dumb, If furdus. Inftit. quibu5 

any be fo ~y J( Nature, t~cn can he not make. any Kind of Tefr<iment ~e~~. ~~. permiffum 

'Or Lafr WIll ; lInlefs It do appear by fufficient ArgL1ments~ that he :it L. difcretis. C.qui 

underfiandeth what a Tefl:amcnt meaneth, and that he hath a De- tefia. fac. polf §,!
fire to make a TeCl:ament: For if he have fuch U nderfianding and te~bu furdus. }ru1It. 

• qUi s non eH per-
De!lre~ then he may by Signs and Tokens declare his Teframcnt Y. milT. tefia. fac. 

If he be not deaf and dumb by Nature, but being once able to hear Y ~ec. j~ d. L. diC-

d r. k 'f brA 'd' f d 1 1 r h b h h' H . cretls. l1raquel. d~ an Ipea ,I Y .lOme eel ent a t.erwar s 1e olet ot. IS earmg privileg. pia: caufa: • 

. and the Ufe of I11s Tongue; then 111 cafe he be able to wnte, he may c.? Hoc fcilic~t 
\\lith h1s own Hand write his Tenament or LaO: '\Vill and fo by Art fubmte~leao, ut 111 'f ' confecbone teilamen-fupply the Defect of Nature z. But 1 he be not able to write, then is torum Anglicorum 

he in the 1ame Cafe that they are which be both deaf and dumb by fufficiat probatio ju. 

N h · r. 'f h h U d fl d' h k h' ris gentium. Id quod atttre; t at 1S to lay, 1 eave 11 eruan ll1g, e may rna'c IS non femel dixi fed 

Tell:ament by Signs, otherwife not at all a. & fa:pius e11: dicen. 
dum. 

'Z d. §. Item furdlls. Inftit. qoibus non eft permi/r. te!l:a. fae. 
d. c. 15. pia: cau[re. 

a DeC"o ill d. L. difcretis. Tiraquel. de privilcg. 

Such (3) as can fpeak, and cannot hear, may make their Te!l~
rnents, as if they could both fpeak and hear: And 'tis not material, 
whether that Defect came by Nature, or otherwife b. But there is ~ Minfing. in u. §. 
none found fo deaf, but that he is able to hear fomewhat, if not the Item [urdl:ls, 

crying Voice of a 1\1an) yet the loud Voice of fome Infirument, as 
of 
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e P~ul. de ~ftr .. & of a Horn, or a Trumpet, or a Gun C. And if he can fpeak, it is cer
Jaf.m d. L. dlfcrel1s. tain that he could once hear, otherwife if he could never have heard, 
.. ~D. in. d'dL~ dirf- he could never have fpoken: For how could he be infiruaed to f}1eak, 
oem, & m . J' -'f ld h d ~ 
tem fardos. 1 he cou never ear . 

Such (4) as be fpeechlefs only, and not void of Hearing, if they can 
write, may very well make their Tefiaments themfclves by Writing; 
or rna y alfo make their Tefiaments by Signs, fo that the fame Signs be 

~ DD. in L. diferetis. well known to fuch as then be prefent e. 

By the Civil Law, he ,vho is deaf and dumb from his Birth, or 
otherwife, and who can neither write or read, being incapable of gi
ving any Sign of his "\\Till, is inc~pable of making one; but if one, who. 
during the Time that he was neither deaf or dumb, had made a 'Vill 
.in due Form, and afterwards happens to fall under thofe Infirmities, 
tho' this Accident renders him incapJble of confirming his Will, or al
tering it, yet the Will frill fubGfis. . 

And by the antient Law, he who was deaf and not dumb, and he 
who was dumb and not deaf, could not make a Will, becaufe he who 
was deaf could not hear the Perfons, whofe Prefcnce was necdlary to 
the Making his 'Vill; and he who was dumb could not explain his In
tention to the 'Vitneifes: But with Leave from the Prince they might 
make a Will. 2 TJem. 13· par. 7. 

§. XI. Of a blind Man. 

I. A blh'd J.llm2 ma)' makca ntmcupati'Z'c T ejlamc12t. 
2. Whether a blind 11Jm2 may make a writteJZ T ejlamcllt. 

l-IE that (I) is bl:l1c may make a nuncupative Tefiament, by de~ 
f Sed an requirantur claring his \Vill before a fufficient Number of Witneffes f. 

omne~ fo~ennitates, But (2) he cannot make his Tefiament in Writing, unlefs the fame 
::n1~llj~sm~~ ~: ;~ b~ read bcfore. Witneffes? and in their Prefe.nce ack.n?wledged br the 

. tena. fae. po{f. Et 1 efiator for hIS Lan W1l1. And therefore If a W fltmg were deltver-
videtur eas. adhiberi ed to the Tefiator, and he, not hearing the fame read, acknowledged 
debere, qUIa, com- h r. f" h' W'll h' r. ffi . r' b h 'f 
rnuni DoCtorum opi- t e lame ror IS 1, t 1~ were not lU 1 Clent; lOr It may e t at 1 he 
nione, folennitatis fhould hear the fame, he would not own it g. 
hujus L. adhibenda 
eft vel in teftamento ad pias eaufas a C<BCa candita; nee alias quieqaam valet. Graff. Thefaur. com. op. §. tell:m. q. 3 I. 
Ego vera adh:erea Alex. Jaf. Decio, Sichardo, & aIiis in ead. L. hae eonfultiffima, & Tiraquel. qui putarunt hane fo
lennitatem non eIre necejfariam in hujufmodi teftamento, fed fuffieere probationem juris gentium: & hane opinianem ret-
cepit generalis regni noftri canfuetuda. I: DD. in d. L. hac eonfaltiffima. C. qui tefta. fae. poIr. 

By the Civil Law, Perfons who are blind, whether born fo, or not, 
. may make a Will, tho' they can neither write or read, for they may 

lignify their Will, and have it fet dQWn in 'V ricing; and declare in 
~. By the Ci~il Law the Prefence of >f. Three \Vitneffes, that what they have got reduced 
Its ~''i/In w,tl1t.ff'es.. W' - d h' h d' 1 P r f . rr. mto fltmg, an w Ie was rea 111 t 1e relence 0 the Wltncnes, 

is their La{t Will, which filaU have its Effect, being figned by the 
Witnelfes. 2 'Dom. 27. par. 20. 

§. XII. Of Traitors. 

I. Traitcrs loft both their Li'Z'fS, Lands aud Goods, aud C01:ft

fjztCJ1tly are intejlable. 
4 z. Traitor.r 
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2. Traitors are illte/lable 120t only from the 'Time of their COlloic
tiOI1, but from the Time of the Crime committed. 

3. A Traitcr pardrmed al1d reflored may make his 'I tjlamellt. 

O F thofe who are prohibited to make their Teflaments, as :Male·· 
factors, Traitors may be firfi mentioned) becaufe they are molt 

pernicious to the Commonwealth, and are moil: worthy the firfi Place 
in Puniiliments. • 
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U nderfland (I) therefore, that whofoever is lawfully cOl1viaed of 
High Treafol1, by Verdict, Confeilion, Outlawry or Prcfentment, be
tides the Lors of his Life, 111a11 forfeit to the Prince all his Goods and 
Chattels, and all fuch Lands, Tene!!: ~nts and Hereditamc;nts, as he 
1hall have in his o\vn Right, Ufe, or Poffeilion, of any Efiate or In
heritance, at the Time of fuch Treafon committed, or at any Time 
after h; and fo confequentl y is inteflable i. Infomuch (2) that Trai- Ii Stat. Ed. 6. all. 5~ 
tors are not only deprived of making any Teflament, or other Kind ~L~ ~·ui(quis. §.j. c. 
Df Lafr Will, from the Time of their Convidion; but a1fo the Te- ad L. Jul. majeft. L. 

fiament before made doth by Reafon of the fame Conviaion become fi quis. de injuft. tefl:. 
'd b h' fi n. f r" d d lr' r. A f L d T L. nemo. ff. de leg. Val, at 10 re ~eCl 0 \ 1,.00 s, an a 10 111 reIpe",," 0 an S, ene- I. Vafq. de fuccefi: 

inents and Heredltaments k. progreff. lib. I. ,. j. 
n. 165. qui multis 

amp 1. hane concl. ornate k Stat. Ed. 6. an. 5- e. II. DD. in d. L. nemo. de leg. I. ff. & Va[q. ubi fupra. 

It is very true, that one who is attainted or convicted of Treafon, 
tannqt make a Will of Lands or Goods for the Reafon before-men
tioned, ('Z'i z.) becaufe they are forfeited; but if he is only indicted, 
and die before Attainder, his Will {hall be good for both. 

So if (3) any Perfon being atrainted of Treaton obtain the Prince's 
Pardon, and be thereby rcfrored to his former Efiate; then may he 
make his Tefiament, as if he had not been conviCted I: Or if he I L. rt quis. §: ~ua'; 
made any before his Conviction and Condemnation, the fame by Rea- tenus.&tt: ~e lanJuft• 
r. f r. d . c rupt. xrflt. te a. 
Ion a Iuch Par on recovereth hIS lormer Force and Effect, as here~ 
-after is more full y declared m. '" Infra 7 part. S. 

But if a Traitor hath Goods as Executor to another; the fame are xvij. 

not forfeited) whence it follows; that of fuch Goods he may make 
his Will. 

§. XIII. Of Felons. 

1. Felons loft Life a?ul Goods, a7zd fo be i1lteftable. 
~. l{'ho foall ha'Ve Felo1is La72ds. 
3. lIl'bether he that is Olily indicted of Felony may make his :I efla

mmt. 
4· "ff7hether he that fla71deth mute may 1nake his Teflame77t of his 

Lallds. 
5· l{,hether a Alan, after he is apprebmded for Fel071J, may ml!KC 

his 'Ieftammt. . 
6. Felons Goods 110t to be feiled before Attainder. 
7· The T'!/lament of a FelolZ c07J'Vified is 'Z'oid) thottgh hf be llecer 

execztted. 

Cc IF 
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I F any Perfon (I) be condemned of Felony, he ought to fuffer 
Death, and the Prince iliall have all his Goods, wherefoever they 

" Stat. Eliz. an. 5. be found n. And if he (2) have any Freehold, it fball forthwith be 
c. Ib4'R'Terb11tbJ ofLa<w, feifed into the Prince's Hands, and he {hall have the Profit thereof by 
ver. 0 ery. d 
o przrog. Reg. c. the Space of a Year and a Day, and a1fo Walle 0: An after the 
16. Eliz. an. 5· c. Prince hath had it the Year and the Day and 'Vaile, the Land fhall 
I.... be refiored to the chief Lord of the Fee; except in certain Places, as 

in the County of Glocefler, where after a Year and a Day the Lands 
and Tenemelilts of Felons {hall revert to the next Heir to whom it 

PPrrerog. Reg.c.I6. ought to have c:lefcended, if the Felony had not been committed,}': Or 
in Kent in Ga'Velkilld, whereas it doth defcend to all the Heir Males, 
equally to be divided, or to the Daughters, where there be no Sons, 
to be divided amongH them. For there it is faid~ The Father to 

• Eod. c. 16. the JJoZtgh, and the Son to the Plough \ Felons thereFore lawful-
ly convitted cannot make any Tefiaments, or other Difpofitions of 
any Goods or Lands, whereof (as we fee) the Law hath difpofed 

r Duplici ratione already T. 

damnatus ad mor-
tem fit inteftabilis, nimirum, bonorum publicatione, & damnatione ad mortem. Damnatus autem ad mortem naturalem 
efficitur fervus prenre, quod communi opinione nititur, adverfus eos qui exiftimarunt ingenuum hodie non effici fervum 
preme hujufmodi damnatione: fed procedit prior opinio, five quis damnatus fit fecundum jus commune, five etiam fecun
dum ftatutuPl alicujus loci. Jul. Claro §. teftm. q. 21. Covar. in Rub. de tella. extr. part. n. 7. Michael GraJf. 
Thefaur. com. op. §. tellm. q. 16. 

But (3) if any .Man be indicted only of Felony, and die before he 
be convicted or attainted, he may make his Tefiament of his Goods, 

• Q!ia non cond~m- and alfo of his Lands S. Or if (4) he be indicted at the Prince's Suit, 
natus non repentur d r. b" . d hId' n. '11 r. b 
prohibitus. Vide Stat. an 10 emg arralgne upon t at n lClment, WI not aOlwer, ut 
R. 3· an. I. c.3. l1andeth mute or dumb, whereupon he is to receive Pain (as it is term
t DoCl:. & Stud. l. 2. cd) Forte and 'l)ztre, and be prelfed to Death t: In this Cafe his 
~·It:d·em. Stanf. pI. Goods only be c~nfifcate, but not his Lands u; and therefore in this 
Coron.foI.139, 185· Cafe I fuppofe he may make his Tellament of his Lands X. 

Inft. part. I. fol. 3 9 I. 
x ~ia viz. non prohibetur, quod non condemnatur. 

If a Felon (5) be indicted, and afterwards be attainted by VerdiCl: 
or ConfefIion, the Time of the Faa: committed comprifed in the In
dictment is to be regarded in refpetl: of his Lands: But in refpect of 

,. Perk tit. Grants, his Goods, the Time of his Judgment Y. And therefore if before 
~~: :~I~n~~ar.a~~. c:~ J~dgment ?e d? fel~, give,?r othe~wife alienate his Goods~ fuch Sale, 
tallis felonum. vet. GIft or AlIenatIOn IS good. NeIther (6) may the SherIff or other 
Mag. Chart. fol. 66. Perfon take or feife the Goods of any Perf on arrelled and imprifoncd 
part. 2. 40 E. 3· I I. b l' h r. P r. b '.Cl. d . d f 1 d' 
3 E. 3. Coron. 65 .. erore t e lame erlon e conVILle or attam~e 0 Fe ony, accor -
Dame Hale's Cafe. mg to the Law, or that the Goods be otherwI[e lawfully forfeited 3. 

;lp' cOk~' fol.b~6fi2. Howbeit, if he make his Tefiament before the Condemnation foraf-
er InS u 1 upra. . . b ' • 

concordat jus Civile. much as the Tdtament IS not good before hIS Death , fuch Drfpofi-
L. poft contraCl:u~. tion being prevented by Judgment or Condemnation is made frufirate c; 
fr. de donac. cum dl- . r h h 'f h ( T ft b . . A 1 f F 1 b 
fiintlione tamen ut lOlomUC , t at 1 t e 7) e ator elllg COnVII..LeU 0 e ony c never 
per Bar. in d.' L. executed, for that perhaps he dieth in Prifon, or efcapeth out of Pr _ 
~rajf.§.teftm.q.26. fon and dieth naturally; yet is the Teflament void by Force of the 

Stat. R. 3· an. I. Cd· 1 r d l' . d i 
c. 3. 8 E. 4. foi. 4. on emnatlOn, un elS he 0 0 )talO hIS Par 0113 anc therewithal full 
Brook tit. Forfeiture, Refiitution to his former EHatc d. 
pI. 58, 89' Stanf. pI. 
Coron. foi. 15 z. lib. 5. fol. II O. Fax/ie's Cafe. 7 H. 4· I J. 1 R. 3. c. 3. II c. Matth;e. de celeb. miff. extr. 
C Panor. in Rub. de tefta. extr. Jui. Clar. §. tenm. q. 2 I. Grall". §. tefim. q. 26. Vafq, de fucceff. refol. lib. I. §. 6. 
h. 18. • L. fi quis. §. quatenus. ff. de injult tefia. 

I ~. XIV. 
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§. XIV. Of Hereticks. 

1. An Heretick cmZ120t make a T ejfammt. 
2. "fPhether, and twhel1 doth tllZ Heretick forfeit his Lauds or 

Gooc/.r. 
3. lJlhetber is the T eftame12t good, if the Jferetick were Jlet;'er con· 

ci'i1ed, 
4- An Heretick may be c0l1de1?272ed after his 'Death. 
5. lJlhetber mz Heretick, having reclaimed his J-Jere/y, may make 

a T eft ament. 
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AN (I) Heretick cannot make a Tellament f. And though by the I Auth. credentes. C. 

Laws and Cufioms of this Realm, an (2) Heretick do not for- de h:eret. Lindw. in 
c· h' L d I f b' d I' d L H d h b c. I. de hreret. Vafq. lelt IS an s, un e s, emg e Ivere to ay-mens an s, e e exe- de fucceff. refoluc. 

cuted for his Herefy g, nor his Goods, unlefs, being convit1ed of He- lib. I. S. iiij. n. 23. 
refy, he be delivered to Lay-mens Hands h: Yet if he be cOllvitl:ed, ~imo de Prretis de 

d bl ' kl . d h h d l' d h 1Oler. ult. vol. 1. 2. an pu 1C y excommunIcate , t oug not as yet e tvere, e can- dub. I. folue. 4. 

not make a Tefiament of his Goods or Chattels i. ' DoB:. & Stud. lib. 
2. c. 29· 5 I. fol. 

157. Brook tit. Forfeiture, n. 110. Ii Ibidem. i Bar in d. Auth. credentes. Graff. §. teftm. q. 24. Claro • 
S. teftm. q. 24. Gabr. com. conf. lib. 4. tit. de tefta. c. I. ~rere tamen p. Stat. 2 H. 5. c. 7. 

, If he (3) were never convitl:ed of Herefy, and yet die an undoubt .. 
ed Heretick; in this Cafe it may feem that his Tefiament is \oid in 
refpea of his Goods; the rather by F()rce of the Excommunication, 
into the which by Reafon of his L· :.:efy he did fall ipfo Jaffo k; cfpe- k Abolend. de. fen. 

ciall y if in his Life-time he were fo publickl y denounced 1: Yea tho' ~xcdom. extd' Lh1Odw
r
• 

r d ) 10 . C. I. e ;ere. 
he were not 10 denounce, yet (4 fo odious is the Crime of Herefy, & infra ead. part. §. 
that he may be condemned of HereCy after he be dead m; at leafi the 118• • 

. fIll. b'l' b r. d . 11. b f At non fufficlt ex-ExceptIOn 0 ntena 1 tty may e oppote aga1l111 the Pro ate 0 the communicatio, edam 

Tefiament n. If the (5) Tefiator reclaim his HereCy, then he is o? crime.n 9UO eft!

not intefiable, 3lthough he did not reclaim the fame before Condem- ~Itur . qUlS 1Ote~abl-
. r. I h d . b C h bdl' d ' r. 1 lis, mfi fit pubIJcata. natIOn, 10 t 1at e 0 It erore e e e Ivere to the teCU ar Power 0. fi verum dicat Sima 

But howfoever he recover Ability to make a Tefiament which re- de Prretis de interp. 

claimeth his Herefy; yet the Tefiamcnt made by an Her;tick, whiles ~~8~o~: ;!~. 2. fol. 

he perfifieth in his Herefy, doth not recover any Force by fllCh Re- III c. Sane profertur. 

cantation p. And if he fall again into the Herefy, by fllCh RelapCe q. 2. L. ex judicio-

h d h . 11 h P'1h ' h r. b' n. b fi rum. if. de aecu, L_ e ot Illcur ate Ul11 ments wnerecnto e was tU leu e are; Maniehreos. C. de 

neither is his Recantation any more to be accepted 'I. hreret. c. urgentis. de 
hrer. extr. J ul. Clar. 

§. ha!refis, n. ZI. lEgid. Bolr. traB:. var. tit. de hreret. Bellam. Dec. 677' cum feq. n Per ea qure habet Dec. 
in L. I. de feeundis nuptiis. C. num. 7. Cardinal. ill clem. eos de fepultur. q. 19. & infra ead. part. S. 18. 0 Hoc 
tamen jure quo nos utimur, nam jure civili rec1aman3 poft hrerefin poft fententiam (olum evitat prenam mortis. Panor. in 
c. pen. de rueret. extr. Boer. decif. 343. Boff. traB:. var. tit. de hrereticis. P Simo de Prretis de interp. ult. vol. 
Ji. z. dub. I. folue. 4. n. 56. cujus rei ratio ell, quia teftm. fuit ab initio null urn. q Clar. Boff. Carerius, Gril-
landus, & alii de H.eretieis. 

Nota; The Statute made 2 H. 5. c. 7. whereby the Forfeiture of 
Lands in Fce-flmple and Goods and Chattels were gIven in Cafe of 
Hel'efy, fiandeth repealed by the Statute I Fliz. c.!. The Books 
which fpeak of Forfeiture are grounded upon the faid Statute 2 H. 5". 
v.:hich then fiood in Force; Caving 5 R. 2. which was before that Sta-
tute. For neither Lands nor Goods before the Making of that Sta- Libra 5· fol. 25, :. 
tmc of 2 If. 5. were forfeited by the Conviction of Herery, bccaufe Ca'Wdry's Cafe, Inft. 

h I)· d' .. I r." 1 j r. 1 • d part. ~. fol. 43· t e rocee Illg therem IS mere y IPlfltU<l , anu pro Jrttltte a1l11J1(f, an -
III 
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in a Court that is no Court Gf Record: And therefore the Convic
tion of Herefy worketh no Forfeiture of any Thing that is temporal~ 
t;.:iz. of Lands or Good: .. 

But now by the Statute 29 eel". 2. cap. 9. tIle \Vrit de b.eretico 
_ (Omlmrelldo, with all the Proceedillgs thcreon, and all Puni01ments by 

Death, in Purfuance of any Ecclcfiallical Cenfurcs, are from thence .. 
forth utterly abolifhed. 

, §. XV. Of an A pofl:ara. 

t. Au Apo{lata ca127lOt make a Teflmne!!t. 
2. An Apofiata worfe thm;, t1Il lln"etick. 
3. lrho is an Apqfiata. 
4. The State of the I-Ieretick al1d of the Apoflata dmnllable6 
5. Three Killds of Apofiafj'. 
6. E·z:ery Apoflata is 720t i12te}lable. 

• 1.. I, Z & 3, C. de T HAT (I) which hath been fpokert of an Heretick may alfo be 
A,P0!l:at,.Summa Ho- verified of an Apoftata t. For he is (2) as bad, or rather worfe 
fbenf. tit. de Apo- bi () All.' . h d I 
flat. ,. qualiter. and more execra e S. For 3 an pouata IS he WhlC oth whol Y 
, Wefenb. in tit. de fiart back from the Chrifiian Faith, which once he did profefs, and 
:~~~. c. L ult. C. wherein he was once baptized; and becometh in Profeffion a .lew or 

a Turk, or fome other Infidel, approving their detei1able Rites and 
t S h 11' r Superi1itions t: Whereas an Heretick, albeit he do obftinately perfe-

umma nomeh.. ., E h h h II b . I I . fc 
tit. de Apofiat. extr. vere In h!S fror, yet e erret not w 0 y, ut partleu ar y 1n orne 
t. non p.oteft. 2. q. Part of the Chriftian Religion u. Both in Truth are abominable, and 
7, I1

C
'
t 

qw&dam de t a- the (4) State of either miferable and damnable. But of the Two the 
pOlla . c. con ra 
Chriftianos. de h;e- A poi1ata is more horrible; and better were it never to have knowll 
!et. 6. H fl' the Way of Truth" than, after the Knowledge thereof, to rejeCt it, 

Summa 0 lenf. Il. f' W h'l he' h A fi b tit. de ha:ret. & de or Hart away rom It x. O1·t I y t erelore lS t e po ata to e as 
Apofiata. feverely punifhed as an Herctick Y. 
k z Epifi. Petro C. 2. 

to. oll. Epi1l:. Paul. ad Hebra:os c. 6. ver. C. '1 Panor. in C. I. de apoflat. extt, 

There (5) be Three Kinds of Apoi1afy.; Perfidi,e, 11lo/;edimti.c1 
Irregztlaritatis; one of Misbelicr, another of Difobedience, the Third 

~ Summa Hofti.enf. of Irregularity Z. Apofl:afy of Misbelief is, when a Man doth utter
tlt.~eapoftat.§.quot Iy forfake the Chrifiian Belief, as Mention is made before: So did Jzt .. 
fpeCles. \ lia7z the Apofiata. Apofiafy of Difobedience is, when the SubjeCt re ... 

fufeth to obey the lawful Commandment of his Ordinary or Supe .. 
" Summa Hofl:ienf. rior a: And fo do many Anabaptii1s at tl:lis Day. Apofiafy of Irre. 
ti,t. de' apoftat. E- gularity is, when he that hath entered into the Minifiry, and taken 
pIft:. ad Heb. C. 13· Holy Orders, forfaketh his Spiritual Profeilion, and becometh not in 
~e:':~~bis de apoll:o Habit only, but in ACtions, a Lay-man b. But (6) I fuppofe that an 
extr. Apofiata from Obedience, or from Spiritual Profeffion, is not difabled 
C Bar. in Rub. de a- k h· T 11 h h h b h'l r. b' n. h pofia. C. to. rna ?e IS. euament c, t oug e e wort 1 y lU Je\..L to ot er 
<I De quibus Ab. in grieVOUS Pumfhments d. 
C. I. de apofia. extr. 
t.:: Hoftienf. fumm. cod. tit. §. qualiter puniantur. 

3 

§. XVI, 
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.. 

§. XVI. Of Ufurers. 

I. A mal1if~ft Ufllrer emlllot make a T'ejlammf. 
~. E,very UJttrer is not illtefiable. 
3. Jflho is (1 maltife{l Ufurer. 
4' lf1hether Oile A'il may make a11 Ujitrer to be mmlifejJ. 
5 lf1hether he be a11 Dfltrer which lel1deth for Gaill, but doth 110t 

recei'Z'e any more tht1lt the Principal. 
6. All D(urer is 12et i12t~(fable in England, zmleJs he tal'e abM:e 

:I'm ;'z the Hundred for a Tear's Forbeart1lJcc, or afler thtzt 
Rate .. 

7. The Pzmijhmelzt for Ulury ilz England. 
8. A mm2ifefi Ufierer iJ' 110t to be buried hz (my Chi/reh or Church ... 

yard. 

A frIanifeft (I) Ufurer cannot make a Teflament : And though he 
make one, it is void in Law concerning Goods and Chattels, 

unlefs he fatisfy for the Ufury, or put in Caution tor Satisfadion to 
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be made e. II c. quanquam. de 
ufur. 1. 6. Clar. §. tefl:m. q. 26. Michael Gra1l'. Thefaur. com. "p. S. tefl:m. q. 33. 

Where it is (2) faid, a mmzif4i Ufurer, we are to note, that not 
every Ufurer is excluded from making a Tefiament, but a mmzifefl f d. c. quanquam. & 

Ufurer 01llyfj that is to fay, (3) fuch an One as hath been condemned ibi. Glolf. & DD. 

for an Ufurer, or hath publickly confeffed that he hath taken Urury, . 
or is publickly repmed and taken for an Ufurer amongfi his Neigh-
bours, who are prefumed to know his Life and Confervation g. The If Gem. & Franc. in 

Verity of the Faa, and. Ex~rcife of the Trade of Urury, being the d. c. quanquam. 

Foundation of the Fame and common Opinion that he was an Ufurer h
• h. Ubi conf1:~t .. de ve

In which Cafe he beina not only an Ufurer but a manifell: Ufurer mate exerc~tll ~u-
. b. '..' rarum, & tabs ventas 

exerclfing that Trade, not pnvately only, but publIckly, hIS Tefia- fortificaturperfamam 

ment is void in Law i: Un lefs he made Refiitution or Satisfaction populi fe illi confo
r h r 'h· L·r: . k 1(' C . b d [ R fl.. nantem vel coniirlor. t C lame.1I1 I~ Ire-tIme, or e Ie .autlOn ~ entere lor Clli- mantem, per tales 
tutlOn or Satlsfac\:ton to be made after hIS Death. probationes fimuI 

junCtas inducitur pro
batio manifell~ quoad finem, de quo in c. quanquam. de ufur. 6. Jo. de An. in c. 3. n. 3. de ufur. ext. quem vide n. 4. 
Panor. confil. z. J. 2. 1 Menoch. de Arbit. Jud. I. 2. caf. 23). Mafcard. de probac. concluf. 1418. Alph_onf. 
Villag. Tract. de ufur. q. 35. n. 2 & 3. k Ed. ca. quanquam. de ufur. lib. 6. 1 Beroius in cap. ~arn 
omnibus. de ufur. ext. n. 52. ' 

I' 

And (4) though filme are of this O~inion, that a Man cannot be .<: "' 

faid to be a manifeft Ufttre1~, unlefs he have divers Times taken U-
fury m; yet that Opinion is not held for found amongfi the Writers m Bar. in. L. 3. ct. 
of the Ecclefiafiical Laws; who think that a Man may be a mt112i. Jurt. If. 

fc.ft Ufurer by one only Act, the fame being publick and manifefi ". n Card. in clem. eos. 

Again, our Ufurers here in Ellgland deal fo cunningly, under the defepul. q., 19· 

Cloak of other Contracts, avoiding the odious Name of an Ufurer, 
and Profcfiion of Ufury, that though t11ey practice nothing more, 
yet (by Reafon of the Colour wherewith their ACtions are dyed, they 
efcape the Puniiliment of Law) lIothing can be more hardly proved, 
than that they be ma12ifdf Ufitrers; fo that a Man may truly fay, 
Non dr/icit jus, fed probatio: W herein what Proof is fufficient in 
this C~fe, over and above the Proofs formerly defcribed, is left unto 
the W Ifdom of the Judge 0. Neverthelefs (5) it is not fufllcient in II Menoch. d. Caf. 

t D d Law 135· in prin. 8& fiB. 
) 
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Law, to deprive a 1\1an of the Authority or Liberty of Making a 
Tefiament, bccaufe he hath lent his l'vloney or Goods to U fury, un

, Dom. & Franc. in lefs he have taken Increafe over and above the Principal p. Neither 
d. c. quanqu~m. de (6) is it fufhcient to have taken Ufury and that rnallifeflly to the 
ufur. I. 6. Rlpa re- ~ a:..n. f' r.' fi bl '1 h .. - , J bo {ponr. 116. EneLl 0 .Makmg the Ulurer mte a. e, un efs e have reCelVe(1 a ve 
37 H. 8. cap. 9. the Sum of * 'Tell P0U11ds for the Lomz or Forbeari11g {If a11 Jltmdred 
J 3 EIiz. cap. 8. Pozmds for olle Tear, or after that Rate. .... The Sum of 10/. In-
~~ l!a~. c;P~;;"I3. tereIl: for the Forbearance of J 00 I. for one Year, is by Virtue of the 
J2 Ann~, tap.r6. Statute 37 fI8. and this was reduced to 8/. per Cmt. by the Statute 

2 I .Tac. cap. 7. and afterwards to 6 I. per emt. by the Statute 
t 2 Car. 2. and now by the Statute 12 Annt£, 'tis enaaed, that no 
Perfon fhall upon any Contract take for Loan of Money, or any 
Commodity, above 5 /. for the Forbearance of 100 l for one Year, and 
after that Rate for a greater or leffer Sum, ot for a longer or fhotter 
Time; and all Bonas, ContraCts, Affurances, 6c. for Money lent at 
Ufury, where there !hall be more taken, fhall be void, and the Of
fender fhall forfeit treble the Value of the Money, \Vares, and other 
Things fo lent, bargained or exchanged. 

And no Scri'Z'eners, 1irokers, Solicitors, or Vri'ZJcrs of Jiargctr,ls, 
fhall tak~ more than 5 s. for 100 l for one Year, for Brokage or procu
ring the Loan or Forbearance of any Sum of Money, and fo rateably, 
&c. on Forfeiture of 201. with Colls of Suit to the King and the In
former, who will fue for it in the County where the Offence was 
committed. 

But tho' all Ufury is condemned by the Laws and Statutes of thi.! 
'I d. Stat. Realm, as unlawful q: Yet neverthelefs every Kind of Drury is not 

punifuable with like Penalty. For if any do receive Urury only af
ter the Rate ·of Ten Pounds in the Hundred for a Year's Forbear
ance, or under that Rate, he fhall only forfeit fo much as fhall be 

~ Ibid. referved or received by \\T ay of Ufury above the Principal r: But if 
any fhall receive above that Rate, he doth not only lore his Princi ... 
pal, together with the Interefi, but is alfo to be punifhed and cor

• Eod. Stat. Eliz. an. retIed according to the Laws Ecclefiafiical S. By (8) which Laws, if 
13· c. B. any be a mtl72~feJl U[urer, not only his Tertament is void, as is afore

faid, but his Body, afrer he is dead, is not to be buried amongfi: the 
Bodies of other Chrifiian Men, in any Church or Church-yard, un
til there be Reftitution or Caution rendered according to the Value 

t d. c. quanquam. de of fuch Goods \ 
:lisur. 6th, c ft d Si quis de 'ttfura con'ZJiflus fuerit, omlles res foa.r amittat 11. 

ee e u orne e TTl' •• fi ,11 fi . ~II J,ff. 
Norm. c. zoo Inter uJurarrz om1zes res, we te/~at'Jts I'Ve tntepattls uecfJ;jcrit, regi.f 
leges S. Edw. [mzt x. 
xGlanvil,lib·7·C• 16• M ;.rnfl ufi . .11' Il 7_ '1' Y 
'7 Fleta, lib. 2. c. 5.0 • am)CytJS Ztrartzts C/~ tnt~,,,aoltlS • 

By the old Laws of King Alfred, &c. it was ordained, that the 
Chattels of Ufurers fhould be forfeited to the King, their Land's and 
Inheritances fhould efcheat to the Lords of the Fees, and they Ihoutd 

s Major c. J. f. 3. not be buried in the Sanctuaryt. 
c. 5. §. I. ParI. 50 
E. 3. n. 58. Fleta, lib. z. c. I. Braa. 1. 3· f. 116,117· • 

§. XVII. Of inceftuous Per(ons. 

I. 1f1hether incefluous Petfons may gi'1.JC any Thing hy tlHir TCt~ 
fiament, and to whom. 

2. Ffhat ;Marriages be iIlCtf!1WUi. 

3. What 
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3. lPbat 'Del/ree of C01iftl11gitil1it v dOlh hiuder JrJarriage. 
, 4. Cer'ttlhl GIftS wherein the Tdhuors lfilf)' btqZtetlth jo11tetbiug to 

their il1CejlUUZtJ Childrell. 

H E (I) who doth contract incefiuol1s ~Tatriage is prohibited to 
, difpofe any Goods or Chattels by l1is Lafi \\'ill tither to his a L.ti quis. C. d. in-

Children begotten in fuch Marriag~, or to any other Perron a; faving celt. nup. 

10 his Children b~gotten in lawful Marriage, (if he have any by a 
former Wife,) or to his Parents, or to his Brother, or Sifter, or to his b d. L.tiquis. Per Ii~ 
Untie, or Aunt b. By (2) incefiuQus Marriage, in this Place, I undcr- beros autern j~tellige 
ft· 'd ~ h M' .' , f' I . d b~ .. M 'd "IT non folum fillum & an lUc 1 .arrlages as are 0 eml1lZe 'etwtxt a I an an a \IV oman, filiarn, fed llepotem 

being of Kindred or Alliance the one to the other within thore Degrees & nept~m, &. dein

of Confanguihity or Affihity within which it is not lawful to marry'; cfieps ahdosr. utdflulque 
. " . '.. , • • , exus elcen entes: 

that IS to iay; wtthm the Levtttcai Degrees, or the Degrees PfO- & per parentes, non 

hibited by God's Law. The Words of which Law arc, .d ff., '['holt folum patrern. & rna-

fh '""l ' -h N. 1~ d: ,/'. . .f . TIl. d 1).' 'J)' 1 t \" . trem, fed c:tlam a
tI t not 'ltltcO'/Jcr t e aK.e 11eJJ' OJ a flfIomal1 all oer a'lt,r!,lJ t~, 77el- ~urn aviarn & alios 

thet ./hatt tholt take her Son's VazlJf,hter, Or bel" 'Dazej/jier1s Valtgh- afce~dente~:'.A~~~~f. 
fer, to unco'/)cr her Naktd71e[s, for they are her near Ki1111.)O'mm; Bald: & .alu In d. L. 

. h' P 'h'b" f h'W' 'c,' ./ d . d ftquls.Slmo.dePrre-now m t IS ro 1 ,lt10n none 0 t e lre S Kmore are mehtlOne , tis de in ult. vol. I. 2. 

but her Daughters, and yet net Mother and her Siner 8re hoth COO1- dub. (. (oluc. 4· n·9 z. 

prehendcd within the Reafon thereof, becau[e they are her near Kinf- ~~~~:.. :~f;t~n~; 
women. §. s. c. lex ilIa. §. in-

cell us 36. q. I. d Leviticus IS. ver. 17, 

But the Wife's Sifter's 'Daughter is not within the Le'!)iticai De- PeirJon's Cafe; I·Inff. 

grees; and fo it was adjudged upon Confideration of the Statute 3 2 :3l~on. 16. S. C. 

H. 8. c. 38. where a Man married his "rife's Sifter's Daughter; but See Honour verfu, 

it was otherwife adjudged in e Man's Cafe, where after the .Marriage B6adjh;~ 3 Lev. 

the Parties were divorced, becaufe the Man married his Wife's Siller's ~ ~;o. Eli~. 2%S. 

Daughter; 'tis true, Serjeant ldoor, who reports the ['{me Cafe, tells Moor 907· 

US, that fuch Marriage is not prohibited. becaufe 'tis not within the 
Levitical Degrees; but the Lord Chief J ufiice f Vau~han held thaT I Vaugh. Rep. 32" 
to be no Manner of Reafon, becaufe fome Marriages mull: be' pro-
hibited which are not mentioned amongfi thofe Degrees, as the Father 
from marrying llis Daughter, the Grandfon from marrying his Grand-
mother, and the Uncle from marrying his Brother's or Sifter's 
Daughter. 

The Suit in the Confiftory Court of the Archbifhop of Tork was Wortley v. WatNinfin, 

to diffolve a Marriage between the Husband and his TFife's Sifter's ~~YJ~~e;~~·s. 
'.1Jauy,hter; Serjeant L'evi1zz tells us, it was with his H~fe'J' Vm~e:h- z Lev. 254· 

ter; and Jufiice Raymo1'Jd, who reports the fame Cafe, fays, it was 
with his Sifter's 'Dattgbter; but be it as it will, the Serjeant reports, 
that a Prohibition was granted, becaufe it was not within the Lel!..·i
tical 'Degree.r; 'tis true, 'tis not fo expre£1y in' Words, but 'tis within 
the fame Reafon of the Prohibition in the xviii Chap. ver. 14. where 
the Nephew is expre£1y forbid to marry his Father's l1rother's lirife, 
becaufe file is his Aunt; and for the fame Reafon in the principal 
Cafe, the Husband mull: 'be prohibited to marry his \Vife~s Sifter's 
Daughter, becaufe he is her Uncle; and in argUing this Mauer, one 
of the Judges cited Alli1zgtolt's Cafe, where it was held incongruous, 

.. 

for the Nephew to marry the AU1Jt, becaufe file, who is fuperior to 
het Husban~ in J>arentage, muft be inferior ,to him in Marriage; but C Ckment v. Buml, 

the Reafon IS not the fame where the Uncle marries the g Niece be- 5 Mo~. 44~' S. P. ~. 
r. h . r."- , therwl[e adJQdZlId. 

caule, e l~ lupenor to her 10 both there RefpeCts. ' 
The 
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Hill verfus Good, The (~uell:ion in this Cafe was, whether a .Man after the Death of 
Vaughan 3°2. his \Vife might lawfully marry her SUler; the Chief Jullice Vauf,hall, 

and the whole Court of Common Pleas held, that fuch 11arriage was 
h Le· 8 8 unlawful, becaufe 'tis cxprd1v prohibired in the h 18th Chapter of Le-vit. I • V. I • J 

':.'iticzts, for to marry the 'Tift's S~fler is prohibited in ·farr:e Degree 
of Affinity, by thtfe \Vords, (c'iz.) Thou foalt 120t take a TFife to 
her Sifler to cex her, to U1ZCVl'er her Naktd11efs, be fides the other 
during rer Life; b,it admitting 'tis not within the Levitical Degrees, 
if the .Marriage is had after the Death of the Wife, yet 't-is prohi-

i 28 H. 8. cap. 7. bited by God's Law; now 'tis declared by i Act of Parliament to 
be againll: God's Law, ('l:iz.) 7 hat 110 'Difpellfation fhall be made 
of a Marriage of a .!ric!11 u'ith his rAft's Sifler, (and the Reafon 
there given is) bermlje 'tis agai1zjt God's Law; 'tis true, that Sta- • 
tUle was repealed by 1 & 2 Ph. & .!riar. cap. 8. but was revived by 
1 Eliz. cap. I. betides this Marriage is declared to be againll: God's 

k 99th Canon, Anno Law by the k Canons of King .Tames, which were confirmed by the 
16°3· Parliament, (tt·iz.) No Per[o12 jlwll many v,}ithi11 the Vegeees pro

hibited by GOd's Law, mId expreJJed hz a Table fet forth by Au
thority i1z tbe Tear 1563, and all lVlarriages otherwiJe made and COI1-

trtiffed, flail be adjz!d.f!.:ed iJ1c~flttous; now a Marriage between a 
Man and his '\life's Siner is exprelfed in that Table. 

Harris Ver. Hiehs, So where a Libel was exhibited againfi the Defendant·for Incell: in 
4- Mod. 18z. marrying his IIlfe's Sifter; he fuggefied for a Prohibition, that his 
2 Salk. 548. firll: \V ife was dead, and that he had a Son by his prefentW ife, to 

whom an Efiate would dcfcend as Heir to his :Mother j and that tho' 
he pleaded t his Matter in the Spiritual Court, yet they proceeded to 
make the :Marriage void, and to bafiardife the Hfue; but a Prohibi
tion was granted as to that .Matter, and that they might proceed to 
punifu the Incell:. 

Collett's Cafe, T. Prohibition, 6c. the Husband fuggefied, that he had fettled his 
Jones 21 3. Lands on his Children by his prefent Wife, and that he was profe

cuted in the Arches to be divorced, for that fue was the Sifter of bis 
firfl J{life; the Confequence whereof was to make his Children Ba
fiards, and draw the Settlement of his Lands in Quellion; but the 
Prohibition was denied; for if it 1hould be granted, then every in
cefiuous Marriage might be fheltered under the like Pretence; and 
the Matter being proper to the J urifdiCl:ion of the Ecc1efiafiical Court, 
it {hall be determined there, though a Temporal Inheritance may 
confequentially come in Quefiion. 

Hains ver. JifcOIl, Libel, &c. againfi a Man for Marrying his PFife's Sifter's l1ajlard; 
5 Mod. 168. he fuggell:ed for a Prohibition, that a Ball:ard Daughter was not 

within any of the Le'l'itica/ 'Degrees, either of Confanguinity or 
Affinity, that the prohibiting a Man to approach to any 11ear of Ki?/, 
can never be intended of a Bafiard, becaufe fi1e is in Law accounted 
filia popzt/i, and by Confequence can have no Kin; to which it was 
anfwcred, that at the Time'" when the Lett'itical Law was given to 
the lfi-aelites, there was no Difference amongfi them between a 
Chdd born in Adultery and in lawfull\Jarriage; that the Levitical 
Law was founded on the Law of Nature as well as on a politick 
Reafon to enlarge their Kindred) and to unite their Families; and 
therefore 'tis naturally as unlawfLlI to marry his Wife's Sifter's JJll-
}lard, as it would be to marry his T{lift> ~ijter's legitimatt: cnaugh
ter ; therefore fucl} a Marriage is prohibited by thefe 'Vords, Ad 

1 pro~m~' 
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proxinfttm Sal1gttil1iJ" 11011 aCCfdas: The Court inclined ~o grant a' Pro-
hibition in the principal Cafe. . 

By the (3) Statutes of this Realm it is declared and efiablifued teo 
be !aufttZ for all Pc/jims to marry, which be 120t prohibited by God's 
Law; and that 110 Prohibition (God's Law excepted) fhall trouble 
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or impeach ally lliarriagr, 'Withottt 'the Levitical Vegre.es I. And 1 Stat. H. 8. an·3 z, 

therefore whoroever doth marry, being prohibited by God's Law, or C. 3
8

. 

being within the Levitical Degrees, cannot difpofe any Thing by his 
Tefiament but to the Perfons above-natm;d; and cfpeciall y not. to 
his or her Children begotten in fuch inceHuous MarriJg~s: Dlllers 
(4) the Parents were ignora11t of the LTJpC'diment of fnch conran-
gllinity or Affinity m. In which Cafe, the Marriage being publick- ~ Simo de Pr~t~5 de 
Iy folcmnized, the Children which are born during fuch their Ig- mterp. ult.voI.hb.2. 

h I f f b h E 1 {i ft · 1 dllb.l.foluc·4· n·92 • norance, or t e gnorance 0 one 0 them, are y t e 'cc e la lea . 
Canons capable of all Legacies and all Manner of te!l:amentary Be-
nefits, as legitimate n; albeit th~ Parents afterwards fhould be di- n c. cu~ inhihitio. 

'Vorced O. Or unlcfs fo much only were left unto their faid thil- ~. r II qj.uIs. de c&lan.d
b
: 

. .. ..elpon . extr. I 1 
oren, as would ferve for their competent Sufl:entatlOll or Nourtfh- Panor. Brook tit, R~-
ment P: Or unlef£ the Children were appointed bare Executors, with- ftardy, ? 23· Fitz-

h B fi I h· 1 C r. I T 11 • d herb. tit. BaftardYt out an y ot er ene t. n W lcn ales t le Cllamcnt IS goo \ as n. 2. 

hereafter more at large r. 0 ~ov. epit. de fpon~ 
faJ. 2. part. C. 8. §j. 

contrarium tenet Brook tit. Baftardy, n. 23. & alibi per eundem intet fuos cafus, an. 24 Hen. 8. quem locum diligen
ter obferves cupio. p mud ita jure Can. C. cum haberet. de eo qui dux. in ux. exe. quod C. locum habet non 
folum in fpuriis, fed etiam in incell:uofis, ut eft com. op. teil:e Deeio in C. in pr;e{entia. de prob. ext. n. 39. Gabr. lib. 6, 
de aHmen. cone!. 1. n. 5. '1 Infra 5. part. §. 7· Petro Duen. reg. 366. Limit. 9. verb. iilills. SimQ de Pra::tia 
de imcrp. ult. vol. lib. 5. fo1. 17. n. 27· r Infra 5· part. §. 7. 

§. XVIII. Of a SodOlnite. 

I. rrho is a Sodomite. 
2. A Sodomite talmot make a Tejlame1Jf. 
3. rFhat if he ~l'ere 12e''Z'er cOllderrmed of Sodomitry ? 

A (I) Sodomite, (that is to fay, he or file that doth corr,mit that s S d . . . d' 
. k d d h '1 1 S· . fl N S d' .J (Y J • . 0 omla autem ,

WIC e an OnID e In agatnll ature, as III the vOu,orJJltes) eitur,nonfolumillud 

\vhereof l\1cntion is made in the Holy Scripture t,) is (:,) prohibited ~efandum peceatum 

to make a Te!l:amcllt U, and to bequeath his Goods and Chattels. m~er ~l1{c~los, 'l;e~ 
A d 1 

. h . ;). d) d .' . etJam uagltlum I u 
n a belt e were not CO!1VICLe , (, or con emneJ thereof 1\l hIS contra naturam cum 

Life-time, yet I fuppore this Exception lTlay be objected againfl: the fremina; & h~ opi': 

P b t . f h '1~ 11, :; c. I' h ',fl bl t T' f nlO commUDlS eft, ro a.e 0 t e Cllament ; lor t lat e was L1tcHa e at tIle Ime 0 contra Soein. conten-
the Fact committed Y. • dentem iHiufmodi 

peccatum non Sodo~ 
miam, fed extraordinariam quandam pollutionem dici debere, quem DD. communiter reprobant, ut refert Vivius, lib. 
com. op. verb. SGdomia. Dec. in L. j. de fecllndis nuptiis, n. 9. C. Card. in clem. I. de coniang. & all: q. 13. 
t Gen. C. 19. " Spec. de Ill1t edit. §. compendiOfo, n. )' x Dec. in L. 1. de {ecundis nup. D. Si~ 
rno de Pra:tis de interp. ult. vol. Ii. I. dub. I. foluc. 4. n. 97. Y Simo de Pnetis & Dec. ubi fupra. Adde Cat· 
dina!. in clem. eos de iepul. q. 19. 

Buggery or Sodomy is the carnal Knowledge of tr.e Body of l\ifan, See .Exo~. 22. V. 19· 

"

T B fl . (l 1 0 d f i\T • t . Levit. I~. V. 22,23, " oman, or cau, aglltl? tlJe reI' 0.' i. .... ature; It may )c commIt-
ted by a Man with a Man, or with a 1,Voman, or by either Man 
or ?\Yoman with a 'lJeajl; 'tis l~clonv by the antient Common Law, 
buth in the Agent and patient, unlers it be in a Boy or Girl under 
t~e Age of Difcretion; and not only he who doth the ACt is a prin-
cIpal Felon J but all thore who are prefent aiding and afIifiing the 
Criminal, arc likewife Principals; and by the Statute Z Z 5 H. 8. Cler- Z 25 H. 8. cap. 6. 

E e £)' See 5 EJa. cap. 17· 
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gy is taken from the Offenders; the \\T ords of which Statute are, If 
any PerfolZ 1hall commit, &c. which \Vord PerforJ extends to a lffj .. 
malZ as well as a }'1aJr. 

§. XIX. Of a Libeller . 

1. tt'htlt is a ftl1J1otts Libel. 
2. A Libeller i12teflable • 

• Famofunt quando- A (I) Famous 1I Libel is a'Vriting made to the Infatny of any l'.fctr'l, 
que in malam par· publiilied abroad to that End b: And he that (2) is condemn
tern [ami multis ex- ed for Deviling 'V ritino or PUblif11ing the fame is thereby deprived 
t!mplis oftendit Pe- f ..' f . tJ, . ~ f . d 
trus a Placa, epit. 0 the AbilIty 0 Makmg a Tefiament, or dlfpohng 0 any hIS Goo s 
delia. c. 3. or Chattels c. 
b Summa AngeLSum. 
Silyeft. verb.libellus. ~ L. u cui. S.u quis. fr. de tefta. L. unic. de famof. libel. C. Petro a PIa. epif. deliCt. lib. I. C. S. 

§. XX. Of hilTI that killeth himfelf. 

II uis lilio .. e. IF any .Ma~ do willingly kill. himfelf, hi~ Tefiament, if he made 
Ju~d~;efl:a. ff.l.z. any, IS VOId ~, both concernmg the Appomtment of the Executor, 
qui tefl:. fac. poff". C. and alfo concernmg the Legacy or Bequefl: of any Goods; for they. 
• Vafq: de fucceff". reo are confifcate e. 

lolue. hb·I.§·3·
n

·3
1

• But by the Law of this Realm, the Good's and Chattels of a Fe/a 
de ie are not forfeited, till it be found by the Oath of Twelve .Men 
before the Coroner fitper ~'ifimz corporis, or appear upon Record. 
So adjudged H. 27 Eliz. JJ. R. Lmtghton's Cafe, cited in Fo.-cl/s 
Cafe, lib. 5· II o. b. 112j1. part 3. fol. 55. 

I Britton, C·7 Cult If the Tefiamerlt be of Lands, it feems it is not void, becaufe a 
~~ft~po;r~a; .. fo~: ;;: Fe/o de fe doth not forfeit any Lands of Inheritance f: For no .Man 
r'Jeta, cap. 36. can forfeit his Lands without an Attainder by Courfe of IJaw. 
I Lev. 8. The Forfeiture of the Goods and Chattels mufi relate to the Time 

of the Stroke given, and not to the Death of the Criminal; and there 
is a Difference between Killing ones felf and another, for the firfi is 
againfi the Law of Nature, the other is againfi the .i}lofaical Law~ 
by which Vengeance is to be taken againfr the ~lanf1ayer; but no Veo
geance can be had againfi one who kills himfelf, therefore his Goods, 
&c. are forfeited to the King) who is by this Means deprived of the 
Benefit of a Subject. 

§. XXI. Of him that is outlawed. 

I. An om/tl'wed PerfolZ lo/eth his Goods, anti 'Benefit of the Lml7" 
2. IFhat if the Affion he perfimal? 
3. lFhat if the Afii0l2 be Zt72jzt{l ? 
4- lI/bether au outlawed PerfolZ may maKe b:'s 'T ejlamcnt ? 
5·lf'hat if the Prillce give the Goods to the Executor? If/bether 

is he therefore chargeable with the Pa),rnellt of Le..c;acies? 
6. T-ie that is outlawed doth flmetime forfeit not Goods only, but 

Lallds {lifo. 
7· AIZ out/aVJed PeJiO}l may makt his 'Tejlament of Lal1ds 1'lot 

fOl~feired. ... 
3 8. l11l 
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.8. A,z ozttlawed Per[olz may aj/iglz Tutors teflame12tary to his Chil .. 
dren. 

9. CertaiTz other Cafes wherei1z he that is outlawed may make his 
T ejlamc12t. 

-

10] 

r A. N (1) outlawed Perron is not only out of the Protection of the 
£\ Prince, and out of ttJe Aid of the Laws of this Realm g, but ('; Fitzh. Nat. Dr. fo1. 

alro all his Goods and Chqttels ~ e forfeited to the Prince, ?y Means ~~r~. ~~;~; La<w, 

of the Outbwry h; although (2) he were outlawed but In an Ac- h DoCt. &Stud, lib z. 

tion perianal i ~ And altbollt:;h (3) allo the Action were not jul1, nc- ~'J.' b' ii 
vrrthele[s hi'.) Goods and Chattels are forfeited, by Rcaron of his mm u 1 upra. 

Contempt in not appearing: For it is a lvlaxim in the Common 
Laws of this Realm, that he that is outlawed doth forfeit all his ' . 
Goods and Chattels to the Prince, without DiftinClion, whether the 
Action be juCl or unjufi k. And rherefore (4) it followeth, that he k Doll. & Stud. I. 2. 

that is outlaweJ cannot make his Tcfiamcnt of his Goods fo for- C·3· 

feited 1. Infomuch that (») if the Prince, having fcifed the forfeit- 1 JuI. Clar. §. team. 

ed Goods of the Teltator, 1110uld give the fame again to the Execu- ~. 19· Doel. & Stud. 

h 1 r h T fi "d' r:l. f r. h G d . lib. I. c. 16. tor; nevert eelS tee ament 15 VOl 10 relpet.L 0 lUC 100 s; neI-
ther can the Legataries recover the fame at the Hands of the Execu-
tor Iil: For by the Forfeiture and Seilin the Property thereof is altered, III Doa. & Stud. Jib. 

and fo cealing to be the Goods of the Tefiator, do not charge the Exe- ~ D~a~& Stud.lib.~. 
cutors as Affets n. c. 3. & lib. l. c.6. 

If (6) the Tefiator be outlawed by an Outlawry for Felony, then 
he doth not only forfeit his Goods and Chattels, but alfo his Lands 
and Tenements, whether they be holden in Fee-fimple or for Term 
of Life o. And he that is thus outlawed can neither make his Tefra- 0 'TermsofLtJ'W.verb. 

ment of thore GooJs nor of tho~e Lands, for they are none of his. Utlegary. 

But if an Exigent for Felony he awarded againft a .Man, whereby 
he lofcth all his Goods, yet he may make all Execlltor to reverfe ir, 
for there he is not attainted. Roll's Abridg. Tit. Execut. h. 

Howbeit (7) I fuppofe that he that is outlawed in an Action per
ronal may make his Tefiament of his Lands, for they are not for-
feited p. Or if (8) he do affigl1 Tuters to his Children, (as within II Vide qUa! fequun. 

the Province of rork and other Places by Cuflom there ufed Pa- tur h~c §. lit~ra L. 
. . ' ~ 'quo etJam tendlt qd' 

rents may do \) the fame Affignatlon IS to be confirmed r by the Or- fcripferunt Brook,tit. 

dinary to whom the Probate of Teltamcnts appertaineth. Or (9) if G:ard,. 9· 6. & Per

there be any Error or Djf~ontinuance in the Suit or Procefs, by !vleans :~~~r~\)~;~~~'~~)~t: 
whereof the Outlawry is reverfed or annulled. Or if the Party out- rIsenimquinotirati

lawed were beyond the Seas at the Time of the Outlawry pronoun- bus dicit~r utlegatus. 

d s O'f r-fh Pl' d d' parum dl/fCrt a reI$-ce. r I ree. roc amatlOns ~ere no~ ma e, accor 1I1g to the gato: Cum I'~egatio 
Sta.tute lately made 10 that Behalf, 'Z'/z. one 111 the open County-Court, (f:cut. utlegatlO) ni

another at the general Qlarter-Seffion, and the Third at the Church lul'I~,hud ell, qua~ 
l'. d' eXI lum temporarJ-

or Chapel where the Party Derendant welleth t; in refpett whereof urn. L. relegati. fr. 
the Outlawry is reverfed and voiJ. In thefe and like Cafes the Te- de rce~. Q!inimo & 

fi .' d . hlt d' rhO 1 A dr' . 'f P relegau quandoque ament IS goo ,notwlt an mg we or awry. n LO It IS I ar- {prout etiam utlegati) 

don be obtained, and he thereby fully reHored u. bona confifcata junto 
JuI. Clar. §. tefrm. 

q.2%. Attamen non amiUit team. (actionem relegatus quoad bona, !i qUa! fint r:on confifcata. Jul. Clar. d. q.2Z. 
~are ficut relegatus, ita etiam utlcgatus teflandi facultatem retinet; fi quid fuperfit non prorcriptum, five publica tum. 
Porro bannitU5 non eft inteftabilis. Clar. q. 17. Denique nec deportatus ad pias cauras. Graff. 9· teRm. q. 17· n. 9. 
'Multo minll' efficitur utlegatus intell:abilis, quoad ea q~a! non funt applicanda fifco. I 'Ferms of La'1.v, verb. Ut-
kI· ' Stat. Eliz. att. 31. C. 3. \I L.u qui::. §. quatenus. de injuft. teil. fr. 

:' \Vhere an Executor is outlawed, yet he may maintain an Action, 
but where the Tefiator is outlawed, aud an ACtion of D~bt is brought 

. ag linft 
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againll: his Executor, 'tis a good Plea for him to plead, that his Te
£lator was outlawed; but it was otherwife adjudged in JJullm and 
'lercis's Cafe, as followeth: 
"' An ACtion of Debt was brought agaitlfl: A. as Executor of 'E. A. 
pleaded that JJ. was outlawed at the Suit of 11 after' J udgmcnt, and 
fo continued outlawed when he died, and that it is in full Force; 
and demanded Judgment Ii a'tlio, &c. upon which Plea the Plain
tiff demurr'd: And adjudged no Plea, becaute the Plea doth not a
mount to more, but that he hath no Goods: And fo he anfwcreth 
argummtatirt:e, and by Implication. And it was holden that this 
Plea doth not prove a Nullity of the \\1 ill, for then he might ha\'c 
pleaded, that he was never Executor. 49 E. 3· 5· 29 A./J. 63· 33 H. 
6. ! 7- And an AdminifirarOl~ or .Executor may have divers Goods 
which are not forfeited to the King, as Arrearages of Rent upon an 
Efiate for Life. }II. 20 .Tac. Robert :Bu/lell verfus Jer::.is. 'I. 37 E-

~ Cro.E1iz. 57S· S;C. liz. Rot. 2954. x lFolley verfus JJradtp)ell. HuttOll'S Rep. fol. 53-
36 H. 6. 27. 2 I E. 3· 5. 

A Man outlawed in a perfonal ACtion tnay make Executors, for 
he may have Debts upon Contract which are not forfeited to the King; 
and thofe Executors may have a \Vrit of Error to reverfe the Outlaw-

r. Cro. Eliz. 850' rYe M. 43,44 Eliz. 'B. R. inter Y Shaw and CztttreJs. Roll's Abridt,
mmt, tit. ExecZttor. H. 16 E. 4. fo!. 4. 9 H. 6. 20. JJrook's Al;ridg· 
112eJ2t, tit.Ozttla'ZJ)ry, pl. 49, 5'4, 59. 

:Marcb's Cafe1 

5 Rep. Ill. 
Leon. 32,. S. C. 
Cro. EJiz. 273· 

~ 5 Rep. ilL 

And if the Tefiator had mortgaged his Land upon Condition, that 
jf rhe Mortgagee pay not at fuch a Day to him or his Executors 100 I. 
that then it iball be lawful for him or his Heirs to re-enter, and 
after and before the Day the Tcfiator is outlawed, and makes his 
E~ecutors and dies, and at the Day the Mortgagee pays the Money 
to the Executors.; that is Affets, and not forfeited to the King. Hz!t .. 
t072'S Rep. Jo/. 53. 

But jf A. takes a Bond in another's Name, and is afterwards out .. 
lawed, the King fhall have the Bond; and it iliall not be Afiets to 
his Executors if he dieth. Adjudged 24 E!iz. J]irket's Cafe. Croke, 
part 2. fol. 513. 'IDe King ver[us Sir Jo. 'Daccombe's Executors in 
the Exchequer. 

So if Leffee for Years affign his Term to another in Trull: for hjm~ 
felf, and if Leffce for Years be outlawed, this Trull: will be forfeited 
to the King. 24 Eliz. Arl1!ftro~e.·s Cafe. Crok. part 2. fol. 5 I 3. 

The TeHator Was outlawed for Felony, and his Executor brought 
a 'V rit of Error to reverfe the Outlawry; it was objected, that one 
attainted in Felony could not make a 'Vill, . and confequently an 
Executor; but if he could, he ibould only have a 'Vrit of Error to 
rcverfe an Outlawry in a perfonal ACtion, and not in a criminal Cafe, 
as this was; but adjudged, that this Executor fhall have a Writ of Er
ror, becaure his TeaJtor might not be outlawed lawfully, for 'tis pro ... 
bable he might have only Goods and no Lands, and if fo, then he 
was not d ul y outlawed; fo that if this Writ of Error would not lie, 
then the Executor might lofe all the Goods; therefore Leonard re.:. 
ports, that it was adjudged to lie; and my Lord Coke in Z Foxley's 
Cafe cites it to be fa adiudged. 

The Plaintiff exhibited a Bill in Equity to be relieved, and to 
have a Debt due to him as Executor, &c. The Defendant pleaded jril 

BarJ that the Plaintiff was outlawed; but it was over-ruled, becaufe 
3 t~ 
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t.he Plaintiff fued as Executor in the Ri~ht of another. Venzo1z 185. 
Killigrew verfus Killigrew. 

So where Debt was brought againll: an Executor, wh(j pleaded, 
that his Tefl:ator was outlawed, and died outlawed; it was adjudged, 
that this did not prove that the W ill was void, becaufe the Plea a
mounts to no morc; thah that rio Goods Came to the Hands of the De
fendant as Executor, to fatisfy the Tefiator's Debts, they being for
feited by the Outlawry; for if he would have made the Will void, he 
ought to have pleaded, that he never was Executor. 

A Perfon outlawed is not incapable of being a Legatary, but he 
cannot fue for the Legacy, unlefs the Outlawry is reverfed by fome 
Error or Difcontinuance in the Suit, or unlers he was beyond Sea at 
the Time of the Outlawry pronounced, or uniefs there was fome Oe-

109 

feel: or Omiffion in the Three Proclamations required by the a Statute, a 3 [ Eliz. Cll~. 3: 
of' unlefs he hath a b Pardon, in which the Words are to be conlider- 10 ~let /9. In fnr ... 

ed) for by th.e Outlawry the Legacy is forfeited, ra s a e. 

§. XXII. Of an excommunicate PerCon. 

1. Au extommzt12icate Per{o12 may make It T' eflammt. 
2. Savi12g i12 certailJ Cafes. 

W Hether (I) an excommunicate Perfon may make a Tefiament; 
or not, is a QueHion which hath many Patrons, both of the 

affirmative and negative Part; howbeit the Affirmative hath more in 
Number, and thofe alfo greater in Weight or Authority C. And this C Gabr. Rdrtl. lib. 4. 

affirmative Conclulion proceedeth, although he be publickly excom- com. conel. tit. de 

~unicated d; unlefs it is (2) for Herefy, or 111t1nifefl Ufitr'J, or for ~~~fac~r~~~~·. ~;~~ 
fome other Caufe for the which he is prohibited to make any Tefia- tefiam. q. 24. Petro 
ment e: Or unlefs he be excommunicate with that great Cmfe which Duen. trad. reg. & 
. 1'1 d A h h"' b "fl·.o. db' C r fall. ubi citantur & 
IS ca e nat ema, W lCh IS not to e III lI .. Le ut upon great aUIe, hUjU5 & illius opi-
with great Deliberation and Solemnity f. nio?is !l.nthores pe

ne mfimtJ. 
" Graff. & Duen. ubi fupra. e Sed an hie etiam opus fit denunciatione, vide qua: fupetius dicta funt ead. part~ 
§. 14. & §. 1 i. f Socin. Tract reg. & fall. verb. excommunicatus. 

Excommunication is a Cafiing any Perron out of the Communion 
of the Church, and in the primitive Times of Chrifiianity, it was a 
Sentence decreed, by and with the Confent of the Church in general 
upon a full Hearing of the Matter, and pronounced by the Bithop; 
and by the Cufiom of this Realm, the Perf on who remained Forty 
Days under this Sentence, was, at the Requefi of his proper Oioce ... 
fan, to be arrcncd and imprifoned hy a \V fit 'De excommzmicato ca
pielldo, but firH th~re ought to be a S~f,l1{f1{a::.'it, which is the Bi-. 
{hop's Letter under the t>pifcopal Seal, lIgnifying to the Court of 
Chancery the Contempt of the Party to Holy Church. 

The Forty O:l.ys arc to be accounted after the 01 iniacr hath pllb
Iif11ed the Excommunic:1fiol1 in the Church, which is done by Vir-
tue of an Inf!:rumcnt he hath !ur that Purpofe under the Seal of the F. N. B. 6z, G~. 
Eccleliall:ical Court 1 and then if the Perf on excommunicated doth 2 Inn. J 89· 

not !ubmit within Forty D.lyC> affer the faid Publication, then after 8 Rep. GS. 

the S~f!,lZificar;:it he may be arrcfled upon the CapitlS; and whilfl: he 
is under this Sentence, he is difablcd to do any judicial ACt, as to 
ftlc) to be a \Yitncfs, &c. fa liknvife .if an Lx:;cntLI' or Adminif!:ra-

F f tor 
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tor is excommunicated, he is difabled to fue as Executor, becaufe 
he who converfeth \yith a Perf on excommunicate, is himieIf excom
municated. 

§. XXIII. Of prodigal Perfons. 

I. 'Dicers Perfo12s i11tefiable by the Cicil Law, which are 120t 

prohibited by the Laws and Cttfloms of this Realm. 

in fua method. jur. THE R S '\ I alfo for other Caules are rorbl den to make t~lr a De quibus Vigelius 0 r ) r r'd . 

civil. lib. 9· c.5' & Tefiaments by the Civil Law g: Namely prodigal Perfons \ 
~.{.u: ~~r~t~~u:~_ and fuch as are doubtful of their State of Freedom or Bondage i. 

fta.,. Item prodi,gus. The Son alfo, fo long as his Father lived, (in whofe Power he was,) 
inft. 9uibus non ell: could not make a Tenament by the Civil Law k. But feeing the 
rr.~;~atu. deteft.ff. Laws of our Realm are contrary, I thall hot need to enter into any 
k L. qui in poteftate. Difcourfe of that Law about thefe Perfons. 
iF. de telta. 

§. XXIV. Of him that hath [worn not to 111ake a. 
Tefianlent. 

I. It is all old Qjtejii01J, wlJether he that hath IworlJ 110t to 'ii;,ilu 
a 'T ejfammt, may 1ZOt'[!;'ithjfandillg make a 'ICjlame12f. 

2. The greater 'Part hold the 4j;·,1'"11zatt<;·e. 
3. No Cattte! wider"' Heaom, '?2'hereby the Li!·er:y of ;J:a,{'illg a 

'I ejfmnellt ma..v be taken away. 
4. lJ1hethcr it be 1zeedful that the 'T eftator do e.~pre}1y re·voke his 

Oatb. 

I T is (I) an old Quefiion, whether he that hath taken an Oath not 
to make a Tdl:ament, .. may notwithftanding make a Tefiament 1. 

I DB' And (2) although there were many which did hold, that in this Cafe e qua q. ar. nl fl 
L. fi quis. fr. de leg. he could not make a TelLament m; yet the greater Number are of the 
3· Jo. And. in c. contrary Opinion n, efieeming the Oath not to be lawful, and confe-
quod femel. de reg. IfF d' M f h 'b f k' 
jur. 1. n. 6. ~ald. 9?ent y not 0 oree to ,eprl~e a 1: an 0 t.e Ll ert~ 0 rna w'g a 
in Auth. hoc mter. 1 eilament 0. And therdore If a Man firfi make a 1 cfiamcnt, and 

J
C.ftde ted!?' :pec. de then [weareth never to revoke the fame, yet notwirhftan,,:in u he may 
n r. e 1. y. com- . .., 

I'endiofe. Verf. quid make another Teilament, and thereby revoke the Eo:'[ llcr p. For (3) 
£.quis. ?umma Ho- there is no Caule! under Heaven, Whereby the Libeny of .Making or 
~~~~:. §t.lt~eli:~~~~ Re\'okin~ his Teft.amertt cun. be utterly taken away q •• Howbeit if 
Oldrad. conf. 1~7. (4) the 1 efiator wIll make hIS Tdrament contrary fO hIS OJth1 then 
~1~peJuI.& Hf.~len~: it is neceffary that he revoke his Oath alfo; for the former Tcibme::t 
:fup:a~ . all U I is not revoked, unlefs the Oath be alfo fpecially or exprdly r(:\'o
II ~ar. in d. L. fi ked r; Or a! the lea11, 11entioll mun: be efpecially made of the fO~·Ir.rr 
~~~~!u~'. ~~~r. Mt Tdl:dment, \vi:h the ~ath; As for Example, I d) :,°0'::) J':l{r;'e<h.J~ Te
chael Graff. §. teft./la1J:ellt, 1:(j1'Z-:,;,tl~rtt?,'"oi<~ l1~y j:;rn;er Te./lament, u,/tb t!le Oath t/;~';-e
q. 87· SoaTez lib. ilZ COllt(ii:/ed 1?Ot to n'~'0ke the lame s. For in thi.; Cl!e rh~ former 
ree. Centeno verb. tc- rr fl ' k d • i i'. . . 'f l- l' d '1' n 
ilam. n. 67' & h:rc 1 ellament IS revo "e. An( 10 It 1,), 1 tilt 1t:con eH.iment L~ C0!l-

opinio proculdubio firmed 
communis eft, telli-
monio eorundem Clar. Graf. Soarez. 0 Ear. ubi fupTa. cri accedunt etiam Olden. de aa;~n. clalT. ~. in prin. 
em·ar. in Rub. de rella. extr. 2 part. p Bar. C1ar. Gr;){f t;bi fupra. Gabr. lib. 2. com. COd. 1. t;[, -.Ie illr<:·;·.I~:;.n. 
concl. 1. n. 8. cum infinitis allis. q Bar. &. Olden. ubi fupra. r Jul. C!:t·· § tdhm. q. (;j .. S(.,;rtz l. 
rec. fen. ver. tefiam. n. 6~ Graff. §. tefiarn. q.87. ubi dicit hOI: dk v;:!dc r;(;:~.r:L:'.I!~ ~i::;jxh "'. p:£J:J;).;; 
lib .. 4. pra;[ump. 166. 
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firmed with an Oath: For then the former Tcllament, which the Te .. 
{tator did fwear not to revoke, is neverthelcfs as cffectually revoked, t J D' I .Q. D 

f T it h d d' f b o. la e\;,. uran. as i the ellator a not only rna e l"lentlon 0 the Oath, ut pre- de arte Tefrand. tit. 

cifely revoked the fame t. 10. c n. 5· 

§. XXV. Of hin1 that is at the very Point of Death. 

I. He that is at ~he Poil2t of 'Death ca1Z11ot a/tlf:ays make his Te-
(tame;;t. 

2. What if it appear that he is of perfeEl MiJ2d and 1Yiemory ? 
3. Jf7hat if his lFords can [careely be zt11derJlood.t 
4- 'flhat if it be doubted whether he be of per-feEl Jvlhzd tl12d lvle

mary? 
5. lFhether the T ejlameJlt made at the Pi,int of 'Death by the 

ftlotio1Z of another, be good, or not. 
6. lf/hat if the Perfol2 be ~fufPe'f1ed who doth ask the Q~eflio:1? 
7- They whieh be extremely fick do eajily a17fwer (Tea) to any 

.Qt!ljii012. 
8. The former 'I ejlame71t is 1l0t reooked by the Secolzd, made by 

him that iJ' ready to d~e, at the Interrogatiolz of a {tlpefled 
~erfo12· . 

9. 'flhether the 'If:jlamellt be.good which is made at the Illterro
gatio12 of tJ Per(rm 1:ot fttfpeP.ed. 

10. ff/bat if the jick !viml's Meal1i12g do 110t appear bttt by his 
bare .ll11{ wer ? 

I I. Iflhether that T cjlammt be good, which is 'l!wittnz by the 
Kil1sfolkJ1 of the fick }rimz, alld afterwards read 'ltl1to him, 
and be, beil1~ demmlded, whether he be COlltC11t to ha",'c the 
fame }land. for his lfli II, allfwereth (Tea). 

W Hether (I) he that is at the very Point of Death may make 
a Tcfiament, or whether the .. Teflament made by him 

when he is half dead be good, or no, may be known by thde Cafes 
following. 

The nrfi Cafe is, when a l\Ian is fo extreamly Sick, that he is 
nigh drad, yet (2) if it appear by his GeHures and feniiblc Speeches, 
that he is of good Underfianding and found Memory: In th:s Cart: 
there is no QueHion but he may make his Tefiamcnt U for the Integri- U L. quoniam wJig 
ty of the Mind, and not of the Body, is required in the Tefiator x; nurn. ~". cit" tella & 

d h 'L~ f k' T 11. I h' '1 h DD. IbIdem. Man, an t e Llocny 0 ma mg a CHament (lot cont1l1UC fven untl t e tic. de conje.:l. ulr. 

laft Gafp Y. Infomllch that (3) if the Tcfiator be not able to pro- vol. lib. 2. ~l[ 6, ?i
nOUl1ce his VV-ords fo plainly and diftindly as he had been accufl:omcd, (rno de1PtrretJjs dl~bm. 

a: . erp. u . vo. I. z. 
but fcarccly and \vith great Dirl1clIlty can be 1ll1derflood of fuch as t~c dub. ult. {olue. 4. 

prci'cnt} (his Tongue perhaps being f\voln or become fli il; and he lll;- " 1. ~. fr. de t~flll. 
1 h 'r d'{' 1 J 1. 1.'1 f h' S' k r) 'I 1. [enJum. C. qUI te-ru ;', C' ot erWlle 1 I. umcu ny l.¥ ea.ns 0 1S iC' net:,; yet (~o: 1 l~Gt I~a. £1C. poif. 

the Tefiament thcr~[nrc lCle his Force or V irruc z. y L. 4 de adirnen. 
Jeg. ff. . 

z d. L. quoniam indignum. Simo de Pr:etis ubi fupra. P11il. Franc. in Rub. de teih. Jib. 6. Alex. confil.~)3. 
vol. 3. n. /. 

The fccond Cafe is, C-}) \yhcl1 a ;,1an is at tht;' Point of Death, '" 
hut it doth not arpear olainly whether he be of pcrLtl: r..lind and . 
11.·1 1 h" 1 C r. r f 0 . . 1 - h 1 f: h a Panor. 1n c. fjn. de 
;v emory. 11 \V Ie 1 ale lOme arc 0 pmlOn, t 1at cevert c e ~ e fucceff. a'; imefrat. 

is to be prcfu:l1 d of peTfea l"lind and ':'len1ory". Others ,tre of the extr. n. 9· 
AI- contrary 
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contrary Opinion, comparing him that is in this Cafe to a dead Man, 
partly through the Extremity of the Sicknefs, and partly through the 

11 Paul. de ca!1:r. con- Cogitation of imminent Death h. Others, more indifferent, do recon
MI. 155· vol. 1. cile thefe contrary Opinions, \\'ith this Difiincrion: Either the lick Per

fon doth fpeak fo diflinCtl y as he may be underllood, and then he is 
prefumed to be of perfea ~lind and ~lemory, and fo to be in that 
Cafe that he may make his Tefiament; or eIfe he cannot fpeak fo di .. 
flinCtly as he :nay be underfiood, and then he is not in Cafe to make 

f! DD. in L. jube- his Tefiament c. 
rnuli. C. de rella. 
Mantic. de conjetl:. ult. vol. lib. 2. tit. 6. 11. ). Viglius in §. fed cum pau1atim. Inftit. de tefl:. ord. ubi hoc diftinflio
num fixdere conciliat ifias contrarias leges; nempe L. quoniam indignum, & L. jubemus, c. de tefta. 

The third Care is, (5) when he that is at the Point of Death, and 
hardly able to fpeak fo as he may be undcrfiood, doth not of his own 
Accord make or declare his Tefiament; but at the Interrogation of 
fome other, demanding of him whether he make this or that Perfon 
his Executor, and whether he give fuch a Thing to fuch a Perfon, 
anfw~reth, yea, or, I do fo. In which Cafe it is a Quefiion of fome 
Difficulty, whether the Tefiament be good, or not: Neither can it 
be anfwered· ftmply, either negatively or affirmatively, but diverl1y in 

~ De hac q. conru- divers refpeCts d. For (6) if he who doth ask the Quefiion of the Te
las velim Mantic. de fiator be a fufpeCted Perf on e, or be importunate to have the Tefiator 
conjeCl:. uit. vol. I. 2. fi k f k R Il. h' C d' g 'f h r. en 
tit. 6. & Gab. Rom. pea 7 , or rna e equell to IS own ommo tty ; as 1 e lay, 10 
1: 4· com. conc1uf. YOtt m,zlee me your ExeCZttof? or, 7)0 J10Zt gi'l'e this or that? And there
tit. de .teftam. eone~. U:p01Z the Tefl.ator an/wer Tea.' In this Cafe it is to be prefumed 
.2. ubi non pauels "U 1I .'.1" T '.. 
contentus eft di1l:inc- that the Tefiator dId anfwer, Yea, rathcc to deltver hlmfelf of the 
tionibus. ft Importunity of the Demandant, than UPO)l Intent to make his \V ill h; 
c: Paul. de Ca r. con- b r' ( ). {' h fi . L. 1 h I'. h b . h ' 
fil. 155. col. pen. eCaUle It 7 IS rof t e rno part pa1I1HJ to tOle t Jat e In t at Ex-
vol. 1. Zaf. eonf.}_ tremity, to fpeak, or be demanded any Quefiion, and therefore they 
vol. I. n. 37· Saem. are ready to anfwer (Yea) to any Quefiion almofi i, that they may be 
Jun. eonfil. 183. n.. . h Ad fi' r. k . 
27. vol. z. qui re- qUIet: \VhlC vantage cra ty and covetous Perions 'nowmg vcry 
fert .hane opin. eIfe well, are then mofi bUfy, and do labour to procure the ftck Perfon to 
:n~~Il. ~~~~nr. 3. n. yield to .their Deman~s, when they perceive he cannot ea~ly reftfi: 
37. vol. J. ubi atJ them, neIther hath TIme to revoke the fame afterwards, bemg then 
tellatur hanc op. eIfe paffina to another \\T orld k. And therefore with areat Equity and 
com 0 0 
~ S~ein. d. confi!. Reafon is that to be deemed for no Te!l:ament, when the ftck Perf on 
t ?3· vol.. 2. n·.39· anfwereth Yea, the Interrogation being made by a fufpecred Perron; 
~~~.ar~: dne ~it~~b~~ as well in refpeCt of.Prefumption of Deceit in the one, as of DefeCt 
7. ih fin. of .Meaning of makmg of a Tefiament in the other I. And (8) this 
I> Paul. de Ca~r. in is true efpeciall y, when there is another former Tef1:ament; for that 
L. hac eonlUltIffima. . l k d b r. -1 T n d . 
§. at eum humana. IS not to JC ~evo c y a I{'con.u ellamcnt rna e at the InterrogatlOll 
c. qui tefl:a. fae. pof. of another, In lvlanner aforefald m. 
Mantic. de conjea. 
ult. v.oJ. lib. 2. tit. 6. n. 1.0. So~in. Jun. confi!' 144.· V?l. 2 .. n. 4:9. Sichar~. in d. L. jubemus. C. de tefl:a. n. 7-
Feektus traa. de tefta. eonJug. lIb. I. e. 1-;. : HIe CUI monbundus (alt Alex.) refponderet Ita, etiam fi inter-
rogares n~m inter.fecilfet hominem. c~nf. 33. vol: ~. k d. L. jubemus. ~ DD. ibid. I Mantic. de conjeet 
ult. vol. IJb. 2. tIt. 6. 11·9· Cavar. m e. eum tlbl: de t~fta. e~t. n. 4' PeeklUs .~. c. 17 .. n. z. . m Socin. Jun. 
d. conft!. 183. n. 34. Zar. d. eonr. 3· n. 4· Malmeus m addlc. ad canli!. DeCll 489' ubi non dubItat nffirmare De
cium & alios contrarium .confil. pemme. co~ruluiffe Adde Menaeh. de pr;;e(ump. 1. 4. fal. 6~. verb. quartum. q~i hoc 
dictum temperat, & Deelum {alvat dl!hne(!om, ope. 

39 Jf. 8. a ~.1onk came to a Gentleman (\vho \Vas then il2 extre
'miJ) to make his ~,vill. 'lhe .Monk asked thc Gentleman if he would 
~ivc fu-ch a Manor and Lordiliip to his r.lonaftry. The GCI~tlc;nall 
anfwcred, Y ca. Then, if he wO~lld give fm'h and fuch Eftatcs to 
fuch and fuch pious Uics. The GCI:demal} :mfwcrcd, Yea j to them 

4 all. 
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all. The Heir at Law obferving the Covetoufr1efs of the Monk, and 
that all the Ellate would be given from him, a'~ked the Tcfiator, if 
the Monk was not a very Knave: 'Vho anfwered, Yea. After
ward the \Vill came in Quefiion, and at a Trial, for the Reafons 
abovefaid, it was adjudged no \V ill. 

. . 

But (9) if the Perfim which makcth the J\Totion be not any '\Tay 
fufpcCted, and it doth appear withal by fome Conjectures, that the {ick 
Perron had a Dcfire to make his Will; as if he fend for his Friend, 
who being come unto him, a:oketh him whether he make this or that 
J\-lan his Executor, which otherwife were to have the Adminifiratiol1 
of his Goods, if he died Intc!tate; to whom the lick Pedun an{\vereth, 
"y ca, or I do make him my Executor: In this Cafe the Tellament is 
good n, albeit it were in Prejudice of another Tefiament made be-
rOB ( ) h 'f' d b C' Q. } n Zaf. d. confil. ~. rare. ut lOW at 1 It 0 not apptar y any onJeCLure, t Jat n. 37. Socin. Jun. d. 
the Tdlator had a Meaning to nlake his Tellamcm, and yet no Su- eonlll. ~ 83· D. 31. 
fpicion can be conceived again!l: the Perfon which demanded the Que- Co.var. lO d. e .. eum 

. . T d 'f' h 1-- {) d I ubI, n. 4· PecklUs d. {bon? Whether IS the eltament goo, 1 t e c tator 0 on y an- e. 17. n. 5. 
fwer, Yea? I fuppo(e, that without forne ConjeCture of the TeHator's 0 D.ec. d. confil. 4S~, 
Meaning, it is not fufllcient p. And though fome of good Authority SOClO. Jlun. coniu. 

L. ffi 144' vo. 2. n. 44, 
do feem to hold the contrary, .and that it is fu cient q; yet I do 4;. 
take it that this Opinion otF'ht to rake Place whenas it doth appear P Mantic. de eonject. 
r. ffi . '1 h h 1~ fl b f r. d M' . hfi i' tilt. vol. lib. 2. tit. 
IU Clent y t at t e ellator was 0 loun emory, notwlt ane mg 6. n. 9. Soein. Jun. 

the Extremity of Sicknefs and Propinquity of Death r. conf. 183' vol. 2. n. 
6, 37 . 

• Menoeh. tract. de prrefum. ibid. lib. 4. prrefump. 8. n. 28. r Menoeh. d. prrefump. 8. n. 24. vedic. feeundus 
cafus ubi extat. 6. Q!!od cum teftator vere fan:e mentis eft, etfi corpore reger atque inlirmus jaeet, valet ipfius tefia
mentum ad alterius interrogation em conditum; eujus regulre extenfio tertia eft, etiamfi non conftanllt hane teftatorem. 
ante hane interrogationem, habuiife animum teftandi. 

The fourth Cafe is, when the (I I) fick Man's Kinsfolks, or fome 
other Perfons, do caufe a Tdtament to be written after their Indi
ting, (the fick Man as yet not knowing thereof,) and then after ... 
wards the fame being read unto him, and he being demanded, whe
ther the fame thall fl:and for his Tefl:ament, anfwereth, Yea, and 
fhortl y after dieth. In this Cafe the Teil:ament is not good S, unlefs S Mantic. de co?jea. 

the Tefiator had firfi uttered his .Meaning to the "Triter or Inditer ult. vol. ~. ~ .. tit. 6. 

f t d . . . n. 10. qUldlClthanc 
thereo , or ha requefied them to wflte hIS WIll u; or uniefs the 9p. eife magis com. 

'refiator being of good Mind and Memory, had by plaih and exprefs <;o.var. in d. c. cum 

Words, or other apparent Conjectures, confirmed the fame, and not ~lb~ie~a:d. in L. ju

onl y by anf wering Yea x. bemus. C. de tefta. 
n. 7. Gabr. lib. 4. 

com. concluf. tit. de tefta. concI. Z. n. 13, 17. t1 Gabriel ubi fupra. J( Mantic. de conjett. ult. vol. tit. 6. in nn. 

But what if a Will be brought to the fick Man, which being read 
over in his Hearing, and he demanded whether the fame fllall fiand 
for his Iafi Will and Tefiament, anfwereth, yea; and it doth not ap
pear whether the fame was written and prepared by the Direction 
of the {ick Man, or eIre of his Kinsfolks and Friends? Whether is it 
to be prefumed to have been prepared by his DireCtion, or by theirs 2 
~t feemeth, ~y the f1ck lYlan, in Favour of the Teftament Y. But ~hen Y Alex. conli!. 33. 

It appeareth mdeed to have been made ready by others; then, albeit the vol. 3· Gabr.l+ tit. 
T fi b" d r. be" r. d h de tefta. eonel. 2 n e ator . emg mterrogate to antwer as erore, It IS prelume t at 15. Menoeh. d.l: 4: 
the Quefilon was made by the Suggefiion of the Executor Z

; ana fo the fol. 56. n. 6. 
Tefiament is not good, as is aforefaid. Z Mantic. de.conject. 

ult. vol. 2. lit. 6. n. 
10. 

Gg ~. XXVI. Of 
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§. XXVI. Of Ecclefiafiical Per[ons. 

t. T'!JX) Sorts cf Eccle/taflical 'FerfolIs, Regular, and Seatiar. 
2. Trho afe meant by R~R/t!ar Per/rms. 
3. Religious Per/rms compared to J]ol1d-mell. 
4. Religious Perfo12s compared to dead ftJell. 
5. l{,ho be here meant by Sec,ltlar Clerks. '. 
6. Ecclejiaflical Perfons are 120t jimply prohibited to make their 

Te/faments. 
7. Ecc!ejiq/fical Perfons may make their T~/famellts of all Goods 

which the'v haz'e 1lOt il1 Right of their Chztrch. 
8. Ecclejiaj{ica! Perjons cannot make their'I4!:amClZts of Thi12gs 

imm(JtZ~ab!e, which they poffe/s 111 Rif,ht ~f their Church. 
9. An Ecclejiaffical Perfon may fnake his 'I eflament of the Glebe 

by him fluw. 
10. If/hether an Ecclejiaflical Perfo" ?na)' make his T ej!amC11t of 

the Fruits IzN receitz,'ed. 
I I. All Ftbtits which happel1 dttri1tg the f7acatio1', are due to the 

Inext Incumbent. " 
12. lFhether an Ecclejiaflical Pelion may make his T efiame11t of 

all moveable Goods which he hath in Rif,ht, of his Church. 
13· Some Cafes whereil1, Ecclejiaflical Perfol1s cannot difPofeoj 

their Goods. 

O F (I) Ecc1efiafiical Perfons there be two Sorts, the on eRegzt/ar, 
a c. d?o. 12. q. I. the other Secztlar a

• By Rcgztlar (2) I do underfiand Monks, 
gloff. In Rub. de re-. d h 1" P fc b h f b r h 
gularibus extr. Fners, an ot er re IglOus er ons ; w ereo ecaUle we ave none 
b C.2. de tefia. extr. this Day in the Church of Englmld, I fhall not need to enter into 

any Difcourfe conc~rning them. Only this by the'Vay, that (3) thefe 
religious Perfons, in Refpecc of their canonical Obeifance vowed 
unto their Abbots and Prelates, are in Law compared unto Bond-

e Specul. de flatu men C, and (4) in Refpe8: of their Vow of perpetual Poverty or re
Mo~aeh. . . nouncing the 'V orld, they are compared unto dead Men d: And in 

I" Llttlet.on, tletd'!'uVmll- thefe RefpeCl-s they could not make a Tefiament e. But if a reli-
enage, Circa m '. d T . . 
e ~od fi quis (eire glOUS M an had rna e a efiament before hiS Entrance mto that Pro-
cupiat, an & qufj ate- feffion, then was the fame to have been proved and executed, as if 
nus Monaehus It te- h d b 11 d d fAd 'f h d d 
ftabilis legat JuI. he a een natura y ea·: n I e ha rna e no Tefiament 
Claro §: .teLlm. 28,29, When he had entered into Religion, then the Ordinary might have 
,0. fiMlchael Gra~ commited the Adminifiration of his Goods, as of one that had died 
,. te m. q. 34· . 1 g B' d' h 'fc • h r I CI k I Ferdinan. Vafq. de rntehate. ut It was an IS ot erWl e Wit lecu ar er s, who a _ 
fllceea:. progreff. lib. beit they be fometimes comprehended under the Name, of religious 
: 'ii'tt1~ton ubi fupra. Perfons h; yet the Law difpofeth otherwife concerning their Tefia
~ Ibidem. Adde Be- ments than of the Tefiaments of religious Perfons i. 
nediallm in rep. c. 
Ranutius de c. Tefia. & n. I. fol. 67' h Panor. in Rub. de regular. extr. i Ut ftatim fequitur hoc §. 

By (5) Secular Clerks I underfiand Archbifhops, Bifhops, Deans, 
k> Michael Graf.The- Archdeacons, Prebendaries, Padons, Vicars, and other Ecclefiafiical 
faur.com.op.;,teflm. ~i?ifiers or Clcrgy.menk

• Thefe Perfons (6) are in fome Refpeds pro
q'ft 34· JuI. Claro hlblted to make theIr Tefiaments; but they are not fimply forbidden I. 
~ec.~: ~. :u~ in Of- 'Vherefore that we may the better know when they may make a 
ficiis. c. relatum. e\. Tefiament and when they may not we are firil: to confider whether 
z c requififii. de te- h TI' 'h f h k h" T II I b 1 tho ~xtr. Covar. indo t ClIngS W ereo t ey rna. e t elr e aments (0 e ong unto them 
c. I. I' in 
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in any other RefpeCl: than in Right of the Church, or. of their Ec- m Ita difl:inguitur in 

clefiaHical Living m. d. c. re1atum. el. z. 

For (7) of other Things than fuch as are gotten by Right of the 
Church, whether the fame be left unto them by their Parents, or 
given by fome Friend; or whether they got the fame by their own 
Indufiry, either by Preaching of the Gofpel, or by teaching of Scho-
lars, or other Labour ", of fuch Things they may freely difpofc and n Panor. in d. c. re
make their Tefiaments, as well as Lay Perfons 0; although the fame latum. e1. 2. de tella. 

. c: h b . d' h 1\'1' . fl d I.r. extr. Flores ult. va!. be gIven or gotten alter t ey e entere mto t e .LV 1I1Illry, an a 10 part. J. fo1. 4. 
after they have obtained fuch fpiritual Promotion p. 0 d. c. I. de tella, 

extr. & Covar. ibi' 
demo Grafl'. §. teftm. q. 34. Perkins, tit. DeviCes, c.,8. in prin. P Cyn. & alii in Authen. licentiam C. de EpiC, 
copis & Cler. Graff. de ,. tefl:m. q. 34. n. 2. 

If any Thing do appertain unto them in Right of their ChurcH, 
then we are to confider whether the fame be mO'l'eable or not. For 
(8) of immoveable Things, as of Houfes, or of Demeans, or of Glebe, 
and fuch like, Ecclefiaftical Perfons cannot diipofe by their Tcfia-
ments q; nor of the Trees or Fruits growing upon the fame Demean <;, q 1. jubemus C. de 
or Glebe r; faving (9) where the Incumbent, before his Death, hath facro~an. E~~ler. c. 

caufed any of his Glebe-Lands to be manured and fown at his pror:er cum III Officm, C. ra· 
t latum. el. 2.de tefim, 

Cofis and Charges with any Corn or Grain; for in this Cafe filch extr. Perkins, tit. de-

Incumbent may make and declare his Tefiament of ali the Profits of vifes, in prin. 

h C . h r. Gl b L ~ fc d d r r Perkins ubi fupra, 
t e. orn growmg upon t e la~e e e- anl.S ~ manure a~ lown, Epifl:ola cujo[dam li-
by Force of the Statutes of thiS Realm s. Which Statute IS agree- bri qui inlCribitur, 

able to the Cufiom of other Nations, nameI y of Fra71ce and Spai 12: An ~t/fwtr tr; an Ah· 

The general Cufiom of which Countries is, that all fecular Clerks .J!;;~:: H. 8. an no 28. 

may freely difpofe of the Fruits and Profits aril1ng out of their Bcne- c. 11. 

flees, not only by alienating the fame whilft they be yet living, by 
'Yay of Bargain and Sale} or other ContraCts; but a1fo by deviling 
or bequeathing the fame in their laft Wills and Tcfiaments t. Info- \ Sermient. TraCl:. de 

much that if the faid fecular Clerks fhould not alienate the fame in reddit. ecclefiafl:. c.6. 

their Life-time nor devife the fame by theil' laft \V ill but die inte- &: C. 8. Veruntamen 
, . . .. ' dICta conCuetudo non 

fiate; yet, by the fald Cullom, their Succeffors 111 thell' Benefices fhould compleCtitur EpiCco-

not reap the fame u. Which Thing is alfo obferved here in Ellf!/{l11d, pas; illi enim de 

h Cl d " fi h J\d . . fl' f h' G d fruClibus Ecclefiafl:icis 
~ ere ergymc? ymg mte ate, ten mmluratlOll 0 t elr o? ~ per viam ultima: vo-

)s ufually committed, as of other Lay Perfons; by Force of whIch luntatis non difpo-

Adminifiration, the faid Adminifirators enter to all thofe Goods and nun st.. b' (j 

Ch 1 h f h r'd CI d" h k h' 11' 'II x U ermlent. u I ualte s. w ereo t e 1al ergymen yl11g mig t ma e t elr V\' IS. pra. Excipiuntur ta-

And altho' (10) heretofore, as well by general Cu(lom of this Realm Y, men Epifcopi; nam 

as by fpecial Confiitution Z, it. \~as lawful for Parfo~s .anad Vicar.s, ~~o:~m:~n!e~::~~ 
after the Fea!l: of the AnnunCiation of the bleffed Vlrgl!1 , and 111 fiafiicum five Cano

fome Places after the Fea!1: of St. ~1ark b, to make their Tcfiaments nicum. 

f h F · f h' I' . 0' 1 t . . • d I It • Id quod n.emo ne-o t e nllts 0 t elr _JIVll1:,S, a nelt not as yet receIve , Dut paya- fCIt verfatus In nego-

ble that Y car or thr; Harvdl following; neverthelGfs by the Statutes tiis ~orenfi~us. 
of this Realm fuch Cuflom .and Confhtution is taken away· by which Y Lmdw. In. C. nul-
.- '. . • ' Ius reClor. de con[ue-
Statute C, (1 I) All rrZttts, Tithes, Oblatio1Js, t17zd other Emoluments tud. lib. I. provin-

whatfoer::er belongillg to any Archdeac{!Jlr)" 7Jealler1', Prebe17d, 'P ar- cial. con~itut. Cant. 

fi T~' • j'r,r;' I rT' ,-l n' 'nJJ.fiA· '1 fj' Z c. cum mter reB:o(mage, rlcarag;e, 7.lIjPUtl, ·,?I'.,e7{If)i'P, rro'::0.J'J'AP, or 0tJ.1e1" Pl- res.tit.deconCuetud. 

ritual Promotio/z, 'Benefice, 'D~r!,llity (;1'. Office, (Chazt1lteries 0726' ex- lib .. 1. provincial. 

cepted) orov}i;w J"1j'r;,w or (omi/fiT dtwhw the Time 0-1' the Vclcati01z confl:ltut. Ebor. 
,~ ,,)J ,,", ,"'.') 'J a d c null us 

of the fame /piritlta/ Prc,moti0J1, belong to the next lllcZtmbeJ2t, mid b d: c: cum in~er Tee! 

to his ExetlLton, tov.'ards tl:e Payment of the Firfl Fruits. tores.1.I.provinciaI. 
. conftit. Eborac. 

C d. Stat. H,8. an. z8. , II, 

Of 
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Of Goods (I 2) mO'7-'eable which an Eccle1iallical Perion po{fe1feth, 
though the fame were gotten in Right of the Church, or by Means 

~ L' dw . d I of his Ecclefiallical Living, he may make his Tefiament, like as of 
lu;,In v~r~~ 'l~:~a: any other his temporal Goods d; whether fuch Eccleiiafiical Perf on 
Dotl:. & Stud. lib. 2. be Bil1lOP, Dean, Archdeacon, Prebendary, Parfon, or Vic(lr, certain 
c. 39, 4?d' ~°ftd.ve- Cafes onl)' excepted e, Fiz. (13) of Goods which a Bifhop hath com-
rum qUI em e Jure. f' 
feu confuetudine hu- mon WIth a Dean or Chapter, or whIch a Dean or Chapter have com-
jus regni. Anglioe: mon to themfelves g; or which a lvIafier or Brethren of an Hofpital 
fed actento Jure cano C 11 - {" J1. fc 1 . hR' h f . 
non procedit indi~ or 0 ege have allO amongn them eves, 10 t e Ig t 0 thelr 
ftinCle. Abb. in d. c. Houfe h; or of Goods which are dedicated to the Service of God, as 
re~tum. el. 2. de Ornaments of the Church i; or of the Eccleiiafiical Rights not re
!eJ~I~x~~;r. §. tefim. ceived, or not due nor payable in the Time of the Incumbency of 
q. 27· Graff. §.teftm. the Tefiator, but referved to the next Incumbent k

: In which Cafes it 
'·j\elatum. el. 2. is not lawful for Ecclefiafl:ical Perfons to make their Tdl:aments of 
de tefta. extr. Per- fuch Goods; which Cafes excepted, it is lawful for an Ecclefiafiical 
ki?s, tit. devifes, in Perf on to declare his 'VillI either of the Goods themfelves (if they 
prill. Dotl:. & Stud.. ) , , . 
Jib. 2. c. 39. remam and are extant, or of the .Money taken for the fame bemg 
, Fitzh. Abridg. tit. fold 'or alienated m. 
tefim. n. I. 

1I Perkins. Dotl:. & Stud. ubi fupra. i Etymologia eft, quia hujufmodi rerum null urn eft commercium. S. nullius. 
!nftit. de rerum a juf. k d. Stat. H. 8. an. 28. c. I I. 1 Exceptio enim firmat regulam in non exceptis Dec. 
~n L. I. de reg. jur. Jr. m Iil:ud verum jure quo nos utimur: artie. cler. c. J. Dotl:. & Stud. lib. 2. c. 39. Secus 
Jure can. Panor. in d. c. relatum. el. 2. n. 3. Graff. d. §. teftm. q. 3+. JuI. Claro §. team. q. 27-

n Rot. claTuhf. 30H'3. It appeareth by many Records in the Reigns of H. 3. and E. r ~ 
m. 4· omas de h b d J1. f E 7 d 'fh ld k . Stanford. Rot. pat. t at y the Law an Cunom 0 l1glan no Bl op cou rna e hIS 

1,3 E: I. m. ~I. ~ex WJll of his Goods or Chattels coming of his Bifhoprick, &c. without 
~~~~~:~t:~I: ~:fc. the King's Licence n. The Bifhops, that they might freely make their 
de H. 2 E. 2. : 'V ills, yielded to give to the King after their Deceafes refpeCl:ively 
Sca~c. proceff. verf. for ever fix Things: I. Their beft Horfe or Palfry with Bridle and 
Eplfcop. de Bath & dd . . 
Wells. 21 E. 3. fo1. Sa Ie, 2. a Cloak WIth a Cape, 3. one Cup with a Cover, 4. one 
60. Inftitut. part. 4. Bafon and Ewer, 5. one Ring of Gold, 6. his Kennel of Hounds. 
fol. 33 8. For thefe a Writ ifTueth out of the Exchequer after the Deceafe of 

every Bifhop. This Duty is fometimes called Multztra or Mulflufa 
de Epifcopis, fometimes Momttier, &c. 

§. XX\llI. Of Kings. 

I. Examples horrowed out of the Old T diame12t, wherehJI it 
may feem lawful for Kings ~o gi'Z)e awaJ' their Kj,2f?.doms. 

2. Certain hztmmze Rea/ol1s tending to the fCl1ne Ptwpofe. 
3. Other Examples, taken ozet of the propha12e H~fiories, oj Killgs 

'which hace difpofed of their Kingdoms by their T eflame12ts. 
4. 13y the Ci'Vil and Callon Laws, a Killg caU1lot girz;e a'way his 

Kingdom. . 
5. lPhether by the Laws of this Realm, a King 17WJ' giee a'Z2,'{IY 

his KhZ£(' dom. 
6. An uJJcertai1z C011c/ZtjiOll. 

I T may feem lawful for a King by his Tefiament to make his Heir 
whomfoevcr he 1hall think good, or to leave his Kingdom to 

whom he will, both by God's Law and 1'.1an's Law. 
By God's Law, becaufe (I) 1I1ofes, a :Man to whom God did fpeak 

as it were Face to Face, left the Principality or Government of the 
I lji"aelites 
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lfraelites to Jofua. o
, being of the Tribe .of Ephrain: P, and not to 0 Deut. c. ult. ver. 9. 

any of his own Tribe>, which was the Tnbe of LevI q. King 'lJa- PGloR: in c. Mofes' 
'Via likewife, a Man after God's own Heart, did bellow the Kingdom 8. q .. 1. • 

(' 1 r h' h r T' Id S 1 AJ . h s q PhIl. Franc. JR' on oOlomon, avmg t e lame Ime an e er on, name y ./JUoma • Rub. de tefilm. lib. 

The fame Solomol1, the wifeft M'an that ever was, or fhall be t, whilit 6. pofL glol[ in d., 
be reigned as King, did give unto lfiram King of Tj'rtts twenty Ci-;' r~fe9. R 
ties of the Kingdom of l[raeJ, fituate in the Land of Gtlli/ee u. ver{j~: :8. ~~c'1~: 
The holy Patriarch Jacob alfo, even he that wreltled with an Angel X, qu~nt. 
deprived his eldeit Son Rezthen of: his Birthright, and gave the tame :;;djeq~;e~~~fic. 4

1
• 

to the Sons of Jofeph Y. " , •. , t I Reg. c. 3. verf. 
", '- 'I Z 

• 'II J Reg. c. 9' verf. II. x Genef. c. 32 •. \'err. 24, &c., .' ~ '1 Gen. c:' 49. I Paralip. c. 5. in princ. 
I) , , 

By Man's Law, becaufe'(z) the Voice and .Will of a 'Prince hath 
the Force of' a' Law'z; becaufe alfo a King is faid to be a mortal' Z .§. fed. & quod. In-

G d d e'· d h h b b d . h" fht. deJur. na.geLl. &; o a; an there~ore what he .comman et oug t to e 0 eye, WIt - civil. 

out'Refiitence \ if it doth not repugh the Law ,of God immortal c. a Bald. in §. pr:Fte

To be a {hort, if a King might not difipofe of his own King .. iom at rea. dfce Pdrohib. afclie-
r d f h· naco eu. per re· 

bis own Pleafure, then his State were not 10 goo as the State ° IS.der. n. 14. Pfal. 8z. 
Suhject d; fE>r'the meaneit SubjeCt may freely difpofe of his own c. verf. 6 .. 

Befides which urgent Reafons, whereby appearerh the floot and ~ife :~;:~/nc~~~\:~: 
of this .human Law, there be fun dry pregnant (3) Examples, \VhlCh, com. n. 10. quem 

as Branches, fpringing from that" lively Root, have in fundry Ages !e~~ v1eas. 

and Countries brought both fair and good Fruit; whereby the Force verf. ;9, P~~5.c~e:r. 
and Efficacy of that Law hath been, made manifeit to all the World. 29· 
Let thefe few fuffice for a Taite. It is recorded that Atta/us, a King :n ~Idr. confil. 94., 

in Ajia the Lefs, did in his Tefiarnent infritute the Rommz People e Su~·ra ead. part. ill 

his Hcir, who by Virtue of that Tc:fi-ament did enjoy the Kin~dom f. prin. 

Likewife that /lle~(:a71der King of /Egypt did bequeath unto the fame :o!l.or~flu~/·q~~i: 
Roman People the Kingdom of Alexandria and ./Egypt 1'>. Pto!em.eus C. ~. 
the King of .!Egypt gave away the Kingdom of the Cyre11es h. Dil- gClceroOrat .. 1. ~ro 

. . f G b b A' f T11J .legeagrar.ahashb. gzmms was Kmg 0 the ot s y the ppomtment 0 natU-amts 1. 2. C. 15. 

To come nearer, (I mean in refpeet of Place, not of Time,) we may ~ Hottoman. d. C. I. 

read how PraJittagzts, one of the Kings of this Realm of E1~f!,land, 1 Eodem lOCI. 

a little after the Death of Chrifl, did make the Emperor Nero his k Cornel. Tacitus I 
Heir k. And divers other Kings have done the like 1. So that it is 14.Camden.fol.z90: 

ncither new nor firange., that Kings have by their Tefl-aments given ~lias fo1. 35)' .. 

h . K' d r: fc I h ·r Ii... II 'd ~orum memInlt away t elr· mg oms 1rom tho e W loot erWlle wou (. have enJoye Gentilis difp. 2. fo1. 

the fame. 45. 

No~\Vith~andin~, (4) as well by the C.ivil Law m as by the Canon mBar. & AngeJ. inL. 

Law , (with whIch the (5) Laws of thIS our Realm of E1z(!/mld do prohibere. §. plane. 

in this Point fcem to join 0) it is unlawful for a Kino to give away f[ quod vi aut clam. 

h· K' d r: J' 1 'fi I H . r h ceo.. h . Jaf. inL.debitorum. 
~s mg .om rrom . liS aw u clrs; lOr t e onllrmatlOll w ereot C. de patiis. Bald. 

divers \\'nters ufe divers Rcafons p. in prorem. de feud is, 
n·32. Vafq. de fuc. 

cef. trea. §. 26. lin. 3. n Innocen. Cardinal. lmo!. Panor. Jo. de Anan. & alii in c, intelletio. de juretur. extr. 
Felin. in C. diletii. de major. & ob. extr. 0 Fitzh. Abridg. tit. devife, n. 5. tit. execLlt. n. J 08. hi(ce verbis: 
L'opinion de pluis Juftices & DoClors del Canon & Civil ley, afi'embles in Ie Efchequer chambre, quant Roy Henry 
<Iuart morull:, fuit que il puit faier tefiam. & legacy des biens que il aver; mez dez bien3 de Royalme, celt afi'avoytr 
ancient Corone & Juels, il ne puit. Eodem tendunt qua: a Guliel. Lamberto, viro doCliilimo, tranfcripta {unt, fub h?c 
verborum ferie: Debet vera de jure rex omnes terras & honores, omnes dignitates, & jura, & Iibertates Corona: regni 
hujus, in integrum cum omni integritate & fine diminutione fervare & defendere, &c. lib. de prifcis Ang1. legib. tit. de 
reg. offic. fol. '30. P De hac qua:fiione confulas Franc. Hotto. JuIifconfultorum omnium, qoos ifta peperit a:tas, 
celeberrimum, lib. I. illuftr. qu::efl:. C. I. . 

. The.' ~i{hops, Lords ann Commons affented in full Parliament, that 
the King, his Heirs and Succdfors might lawfully make their Tefl:a-

H h ments, 
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rnents, and that Execution fhould be done of the fame j whereof fome 
, Rot. parI. d, R. 2. Doubt was made before q. See Rot. par. 1 H. 5. n. 13. the Tell:a ... 
n.~o·6t H.~. n. rr' ment of King Hell. 4. and his Executors refufed, the Archbifhop of 
~. n~ 2~~·;nft.l;art: C{l11terultry was to grant Adminifiration, with the Tefiament annexed 
4· fo. 335· a. to the fame. See I H. 6. 11. I S. the lafi 'V ill and Teframent of H. ); 

10 H. 6. 11. 27. 
But (6) amongG: all their Reafons, I fee none to induce me to ad .. 

venture any farther into the Examination of this deep and dangerous 
Quefiion; much lefs to proceed to the Conclufion; not onl y becaufe 
the fame, being fo high an Object, doth far exceed the flender Ca
pacity of a mean Subjccr; but alfo for that this Princely Controverfy, 
as it hath feldo~ received ordinary Trial heretofore; fo hereafter, 
if the Cafe were to be argued in very Deed, very likely it is to be 
urged with more violent Argumens and fharp Syllogifms, than by the 
unbloody Blows of bare Words, or the weak Weapons of Infiruments 
made of Paper and Parchment; and on the other Side, to be an
fwered with flat Denials of greater Force, and DifiinCl:ions of greater 
Efficacy, than can proceed from any legal or logical Engine; and in 
the End to be decided and ruled by the dead Stroke of uncivil and 
martial Canons, rather than by any Rule of the Civil or Canon 
Law. 

Videant quorum interef/. 

3 WHAT 
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WHAT 

T H I N G s 
May be devifed by 

w I L L. 
The Third Part. 

SEC T. I. 
1. The 7'hird pri11cipal Part divided into Two Numbers. 
2. The firfl Member 'rhreefold. ' 

I N the (1) Third Part of this Tefiamentary 'rreatife, there is to 
be fhewed, firfi what 'Thi/lgS,) and then how much, the TeHator 
may difpofe or devife by his Tefiament. 

Concerning the (2.) former of thefe, it {hall not be amifs to fpeak 
firfi of the Bequeathing or Deviling of Lands, 'rel1eme12ts and He-
reditamC1Zf sa; fecondly, of the Bequeathing or Deviling of Goods a Infra ead. part. §S. 
a1td Chattels b; and thirdly, of the Committing of the Tuiti01Z of 2,3,4, d 
Children, and Cufiody of their Portions and Rights during their :~~~a ea . part. S§. 

Minorities C. C Infra ead. part. SSe 

§. II. Of the Devi[e of Lands. 

J. 7he Rule of the 'lJevife of Lauds is 1zegati'Z'c •. 
2. The R"Cceptio12s of this Rztle are of 'I wo Sorts. 

T RUE it is, that this l\1atter of the Devife of Lands, Tene .. 
ments and Hereditaments) within this Realm of Ellg1al1d, with 

all Quefiions incident thereunto, is to be determined according to the 
Laws temporal of this Realm, and is. not fubjeCl: to the Rules ana 
Decilions of the Laws Civil or Eccleliafiical. 

Touching ([) the Bequefi or Devife of Lands, Tenements and He
reditaments, this appeareth to be a true PofltioD) and Ground agree .. 

- . able 

7. 8, &c. 
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" c. Imperialis. de able to th~c Civil Law d, an? alfo the Laws of ~his Realm e, ~hat 
prohib. feud. alien. Lands, 1 cnements or HeredItaments, cannot be dlfpofed or dcnfeJ 
1. z. Feud. Bald. in by \Vill, but in (2) certain Cafes: Of which fome are approved by 
~. ~~~e~~c~~~~:e~~: Force of certain C'lifloms f within this Realm; and fome by Force of 
c. 10. in prine. DoB:, certain Statutes g. 
& Stud. I. I. C. 8. 
Perkins, tit. Devife 102. ~ Infra.§. prox. !:.Infra ead. part. §. 4. 

§. III. Certain Cafes approycd by Cufionl, wherein 
it is lawful to devife Lands, Tenen1enrs or Heredi
tan1enrs. 

I. Gavelkind LalldJ' may be devifed by TI'ill. 
2. The Cazt[e wherefore the CttflO11Z of Ga'Z'elkipd did cOlltim/e. 
3. llurgage Lands devifable by Hljll. 
4. To whom, alzd qfter what .1Vlamur J1ltrgage Lauds be de~ 

( 'Vi/aUe. . ... _ . 
5. Tf'hether any other Per[olz may de':-tife J1ttr~tlge Lauds but a 

Citizm. 
_. 6. llztrgage Tm'ltre, a Kind of 'IClzure ilz Socage. • 

7. H'hether Livery of Seiji12 be .12cedful, where J3urgage Land is 
devi[ed. 

8. pl/hether the JOi12teJltl72t may bequeath his Part of J3urgagd 
Land otherVJi[e devzfable. 

9. Of Lauds devi[ed to cenai1z U[es. 
10. The Czt/lom of decijil~f. -Lands to Feq/fees reformed. 
I I. The Cattje of this Reformation. 
12. The Statute or .Aft of Reformation. 

T HE (I) firl1 Cafe, wherein by Cufiom of this Realm of E12g
r land it is lawful for a Man by his Laft 'Vill or Tefiament to 
"devife or bequeath Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments~ is this, name
lv, ,..-/hen Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, are holden in Gacef-

hDy.erfo!.I5z.verb. khld: For fuch by antient Cuftom may be oiven or devifed by 
Devlfe. 'TtrmsoJLaw, ' _..' 0 
verb. Ga'Vclkind, & 'Vill h. For (2) after that 1ftf/tam Duke of Normandy had invaded 
jta f;oepifl!ine. accepi~and conquered all England, Keltt only excepted, at laft aifo the Kerz-
anohhullIshuJusreg-;/l . Id d 1 C d" h h . h . h' 
ni jurifperitis. Tract. t~y.mZeJ2 Yle e, :mt UPO? on 1~lOn, t at t ey mig t enJoy t leJr. al1-
de repub. Angl. fol. tlent eua-oms of Ga'!!e!Jzwd; whIch was granted unto them, and hnce 
:~. b P • hath continued i. Amongfl: which Cufioms, being very large and 

am ert eram.DU~ b fi' 1 h" h h h' h h Id I ~ . G 77 . d !ation of Kent, fo!' ene Cla, t IS IS one; t at t ey w lC 0 "anus 111 tlC.'t:i(i/:. J 

23· may give and fell the fame without Licence asked of their Lords 7 
k 'Ferms of Law ubi f . h L d h R d S . d f 1 ' fupra. Lamber; ubi avmg unto t e or s t e el-1ts an erVlces ue out 0 t 1e fame 
{upra, fo!. +16. Tenements k. 

Cro. Car. 561 . It became a Qlefiion An120 15 Car. J. whether Lands in Gf?r,!e.'-
Larmder v. Brooks. kind holden in Socage, could be devifed by Will, (i. e.) whether 
) 3Z H. 8. there was any Cufl:om in Ke12t before the I Statute of 'VilIs, to fup-· 

port fuch a Devife; and it was infified, that there was fuch a Cu
m F. N'. B, 19 8. 11- fi~n:, for m r/t.zherbert .in his Natura 'jJ!"e-:'i~tm, tells us, that the 
tera L. 'v nt Ex gr{l'Z'z querela lIes where a }'-Ian IS fClfed of Lands, &c. ill 

Ga'l'elkilzd, which 'I2me Ottt of Mind hath bem de·vifaUe by ltll!, 
al:d accordingly are devifed; then this Writ will lie to compel the 
Execution of fuch Devife ; and }OTr. Lambert, in his Perambubtion 
Qf Kmt, is of Opinion, that Lands held in G(!'l'elkind may be gicen 
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or fold, where by the \\' ord Gh:eiJ it is meant by 'Pill, and Sold is 
meant by Deed;- and rr,any \Vills were produced out of the Regifiers 
of Cal1terbury and Rocb~fler, where Ga':.dkilld Lands wc:re devifcd 
before the Statute of \V ills, ('l'iz.) in the Reigns of If. 6. Edv..l. 4, 
and H. 7. and fome Verdicts by which fuch Cufiom was found of 
late Years; and there was a very old Precedent produced out of 
Lambert, which was a \V ill of Gar:clkil1d Lands before the Con
quefl:; and upon a full Evidence there was a Verdict for the Cufiolll 
in that Cafe, and fo there was in the prefent Cafe. 

The (3) fecond Cafe is, When the Lands or Tenements be holden 
in 13urgaf.,e 'I enure n, J."'or it is the Cufl:om of divers Cities and Bo- il Fitzh~rb. Na. Bi'~. 
roughs of this Land, (as in London, Tork, Oxford, 6 c.) (4) that ~~i~~a~o~~e~I~~u~~ 
fuch Perfons as are feifed of Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, ly- h. I. C. 7. "" 10. 

ing and being in fuch Cities or Boroughs, as hold the fame in Burgage 
Tenure, may by their Tefl:aments or Lail 'Vilis give or bequeath the 
fame to whom they will 0, to hold in Fee-fimple, or in Fee-tail; or c Br~ol{ Abridg. tit • 

.for Life, or Years, or otherwife: And fuch Bequefi: or DeviCe is D.evlfe .. n. 22, 51· 
. . 1 c. 11 d d d b [' d' Fnzh. In d. Br. ex good P, the W 111 being aWlU y rna e, an rrove erorc the Or 1I1a- gravi querela. Doer. 

ry, as touching the Goods and Chattels bequeathed in the fame, and &.Stud. ~. 7· & 10, 

. 11 d b [' h M f h f'.·d C' B h II H b' Lmdw. In c. ftatut. mro e exore t e ... ayor 0 t e lal Ity or oroug. ow elt, de teftam.lib. 3. pro-

it j.) not always neceifary that the Tefl:ament be proved before the vincial. contlit. Cant. 

Ordinary or inrolled wherein Lands only and no Goods and Chat- verb. de confue.tud~-
, '. r 1 ' ne, & verb. Ialcahs 

teIs, are bequeathed r. For 111 lome P aces, by the Cufiom there ufed, feodi, eod. c·. 

the Devifee may enter to the Lands devifed of his own Authority, P Fitzh~r. in d. Br. 

without any Probate or Inrollment precedent: And in other Places qexF~rahvlbqu~relda'B 
rf' HZ er . In • r. 

he is to be put in SeWn or POlleihon by the Bailiff s. Neither is it ex gravi querela. 

necdIary that the Will, wherein :Burgage Land is devifed, iliould be r Br~ok Abridg. tit. 

written according to the Form prefcribcd in the Statute of I-Jel1ry the ~~:~~k nd.4~j~. De

Eighth t, the faid Land being devifablc before the Making or that vife, n. 43. ~rincipal 
Statute, prefcribing a Form of the DeviCe of Lands \vhich could not Grounds, tHo Bur-

r. b '11 b [' h k' r h [' I gage, fol. 43· palS y WI crore t e Ma mg or t at Statute, as I have IOrmer y t H. 8. 32. cap. r. 

declared u. And it (5) feemeth not to be needful to the Validity of U Sup. part. ,. §. JJ; 
the Devife in this Cafe, that the Tefrator iliould be a Citizen or Il. 5· 
Burgefs of that City or Borough where the Lands or Tenements de-
vifed do lie: But it is fufficient, if the Lands and Tenements be hol-
den in Burgage X. For that .not he only is faid to hold in Burgage x Brook tit. Devi:e, 

Who is a Citizen or Burgefs of the Place where the Lands or Tene- n. 22-. 

rnents be, and holdeth of the King, or other Lord, Lands or Tene-
ments lying in the City or Borough, yielding therefore to his faid 
Lord a certain yearly Rent: But he alfo that is no Citizen or Bur ... 
gefs, which holdeth of any Lord, Lands or Tenements in Burgage, 
yielding unto him a certain Rent by the Year Y. "Thich (6) Tenure r Old Tenures, verb. 

in Burgage is but a Kind of Tenure in Socage t. Howbeit there is Burgage. . 

this Difference betwixt Citizens, BUfl:!cffcs and Freemen, and thofe Z Llttl~ton. tit. Bur. 
• • •• U , gagej In prlllC. 

whIch be not; that IS to fay, CltlzenS, Burgeffcs anli Freemen may 
bequeath their Burgage Lands to .Mortmain, which o:hers c<nnot 
do a. And (7) in fome Borough, by the Cuftom therco r, a 1'.1 an ~ Brook Abrldg. tit. 

may devife by his Tefiament, lawfully made, his Lands and Tenc- <?ufiom?n·7>3 8,4 r. 

h· h h h .t... F fi 1 .. tit Devlie n 22 28 mcnts W Ie e atu 111 ee- Imp C Wit I11n the fame Borot:gh at the D~a. & S~ud·. lit:. I: . 
. Time of his Death; and by Force thereof the Devifee, after the C. 10. 

Death of the Tefiator, may enter illto the Tenements to him dcvifed, 
to have and to hold to him after the Form and EffeCt of the DeviCe, 
withom any Livery of Seifin thereof to be made unto him b, But (8) b LittIeton tit. Bu o-

if there be Two Jointenants in Fcc.fimplc within one Borough, W'here glge. 
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the Lands and Tenements within the fame be dcvifable by Tefiament, 
if one of the faid Jointenants devife that which to him belongeth, 

c: Prineipal Grounds, and die, this Devife or Legacy is void C. The Reafon is, for that 
£01. zoo b. no Dcvife can take Efl'eCl: till after the Death of the Teftator, who 

did bequeath and devife the fame; but by his Death all the Land doth 
by the Law of this Realm come to the Survivor, who neither claim
eth nor hath any Thing by Devife but of his own Right by the Sur-

~ P' . I G d vivor, according to the Courfe of the Law of this I .. and: And for 
fol~~~ .. t~ fOun 5, this Caufe fuch Devife is void d. 

Another (9) Cafe there was alfo fometimes ufed and praC1ifed, (,f 
devifing Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, by \VilIs to certain 
UfeJ, lutents a11d Trufls: Which Wills or Tefiaments of Lands, 
Tenements and Hereditaments in Feoffees Hands were for the Time 

C Stat. H. S. an.27' accounted and taken for good e. 

t. 10. • But (10) this Cufiom was reformed in many Things, for (I J) di-
vers good Confiderations: Namely, becaufe by the Common Law 
of this Realm, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, be not de
vifeable by Teftament; and alfo for that fuch Devifes were not only 
hurtful to the Heir of the Tefiator, being many Times thereby difin
herited, but alfo for that divers other Inconveniences did by Reafon 
thereof infue; as that the Lords loft their Wards, .11arriages, Reliefs, 
Heriots, Efcheats, Aids pur fdire Jitz chivaler, & pur file matier. 
Furthermore, by Occafion of fuch Wills, and other Conveyances to 
fecret Intents, V[es and Trufis, Men could not be certainly affured 
of any Lands by them purchafed, nor knew they againfi: whom they 
:lhould fue their Actions and Executions for their Rights and Titles. 
Befides this, Men married loft their Tenancies by the Curtcfy, Wo
men their· Dowries; fin all y, the Prince himfelf loll the Profits of the 
I .. ands of Perfons attainted. For Reformation whereof a Statute 

I d. Stat. H. 8. z7. was made in the Time of King I-Jellry the Eighth, and enacted as 
followeth f. C.I0. 

-q'he Right .and Pof
fejJion of Lands iJ fl) 

he in him IQ whofe 
UJe tbey are limited. 

That is to fay, (12) " That where any Perfon or Perfons fiand or 
" be feifed, or at any Time hereafter fhall hap?en to be feifed of 
" and in any Honours, Cafiles, Manors, Lands, Tenements, Rents, 
" Services, Reverfions~ Remainders, or other Hereditaments, to the 
" U[e, COJifide11Ce or (rr~!ft of any other Perfon or Per[012s, or of any 
" Body politick, by Reafon of any Bargain, Sale, or Feoffment, Fine, 
" Recovery, Covenant, ContraCt, Agreement, Will, or otherwife by 
" any Manner of Means whatfoever it be, that in every fuch Cafe, 
" all and every fuch Perf on and Perfons, and Bodies politick, that 
" have or hereafter fhall have any fuch Ufe, Confidence, or Trull, 
" in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, for Term of Life or of Years, or other
" wife, or any Ufe, Confidence or Truft in Remainder or Reverter, 
" fhall from henceforth fiand and be fcifed, deemed and adjudged 
" .in lawful Seifin, Efiate and Poffdfion of and in the fame Honours, 
" Cames, Manors, Lands, 'Tenements, Rems, Services, Reverfions, 
" Remainders and Hereditaments, with their AppurtenJnces, to all 
" Intents, Confiructions and Purpofes in the Law, of and in fuch 
" like Efiates as they had, or {hall have, in U fe, Trufi: or Confi
" dence, of, or in the fame. And that the EHate, Tide, Right and 
" PoffefIion, that was in fuch Perfon or Per[ons that were or ~hereaf
" ter {hall be feifed of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, to 
c, the Ufc) Confidence or Trufl: of any fuch Perfon or Perfons, or of 
~, any Body politick, be from henceforth clearly deemed and adjudg-
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" ed to be in him or them that have, or hereafter filall have, fuch 
,t Ufe, Confidence or Trllfi, after fuch Qlality, Manner, Form and 
( Condition, as they had before,' in or to the Ufe, Confidence ot 
" Truft, that was in them. 

" And be it farther enaCl:ed by the Authority aforcfaid, That where 
(( divers and many Perfons be or hereafter 111al1 happen to be jointly 
" feifed of and in any Lands, Tenements, Rents, Reveroons, Rc
" mainders, or other Hereditaments) to the UCe, Confidence or Trufr 
" of any of them that be fo jointly feiCed, that in every fuch Cafe, 
Cc he or thofe Perron or Perfons, which have, or hereafter iliall have, 
" any fuch Ufes, Confidence or Trull, in any fuch Lands, Tene
" m-ents, Rents, Reverfions,' Remainders, or Hereditaments, {hall 
" from henceforth have, and be deemed and adjudged to have, only 
" to him or them that have, or hereafter fhall have, fuch Dfe, COll
( fidence or Trull, fuch Ellate, PofIefIlon and Seion of and in the 
(' fame Lands, Tenements, Rents, Reveroons, Remainders, or 0-

" ther Hereditaments, in like Nature, Manner, Form, Condition 
(C and Courfe, as he or they had before in the Ufe, Confidence or 
" Trufi: of the fame Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments: Saving 
" and ref erving to all and fingular Perfons, and Bodies politick, their 
" Heirs and Succeifors, otf1er than him or thofe Perfon or Perfons 
" which be feifed, or hereafter fhall be feifed, of any Lands, Tene
" ments or Hereditaments, to any Ufe, Confidence or Trull, all fuch 
" Right, Title, Entry, Interefr, PoffefIlon, Rents and Actions, as 
,t they or any of them had, or might have had, before the Making 
" of this AB:. 

" And alfo faving to all and fingular thofe Perfons, and to their 
(C Heirs, which be or hereafter ihall be feifed to any U fe, all fuch 
" former Right, Title, Entry, Interell, Poffeffion, Rents, Cufi:oms, 
" Services, and Aa:ions, as they or any of them might have had to 
" his or their own proper Ufe, in or to any Manors, Lands, Tene
" ments, Rents or Hereditaments, whereof they be, or hereafter 
cc fuall be feifed to any other Ufe, as if this prefent A6l: had never 
" been had or made.) any Thing contained in this ACt to the contrary 
" notwithllanding. 

H And where alfo divers Perfons nand and be feifed of and in any 
(C Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, in Fee-fimple or otherwife, 
CC: to the Ufe or Intent that fome other Perf on or Perfons 1ball have 
" and perceive yearly to them, and to his or their Heirs, one annual 
" Rent of Ten Pounds, or more or lefs, out of the fame Lands and 
" Tenements; and fome other Perfon, one other annual. Rent to 
cc him and his Affigns, for Term of Life or Years, or for fame other 
" fpecial Time, according to fuch Intent and Ufe as hath been here
" tofore declared) lim ited and made thereof: Be it therefore enatted 
" by the Authority aforcfaid, That in every fuch Cafe, the fame Per
" fons, their Heirs and Affigns, that have fuch UCe and Interefi to 
" have and perceive any fuch annual Rents out of any Lands, Tc
(C nemcnts or Hereditaments, that they and every of them, their Heirs 
l:C and Ailigns, be adjudged and deemed to be in PolTefIlon and Seiiln 
" of the fame Rent, of and ill fuch like Efiate, as they had in th¢' 

" Title, Interdt, or Ufc of the faid Rent or Profit, and as if a fuffi
(C cient Grant or other lawful Conveyance had been made and exe
'c cuted to them, by fuch as were or {hall be feiCed to the Ufe or 1n
" tent of any fuch Rent, to be had) made, or pa)7ed, accordinfS to 
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" the very Trua and Intent thereof. And that all and every fuch 
" Perfon or Perfons as have, or hereafter iliall have, any Title, Vfe 
" and Interefi, in or to any fuch Rent or Profit, 1hall lawfully di .. 
" !train for Non-payment of the faid Rent, and in their own Names 
" make Advowries, or by their Bailiffs or Servants make Cognizances 
" and J uftifications, and have all other Suits, Entries, and Remedies 
" for fuch Rents, as if the fame Rents had been actually and really 
" granted to them, with fufficient Claufes of Difirefs, Re-entry, or 
'c otherwife, according to fuch Conditions, Pains, or other Things 
" limited and appointed, upon the Trufi and Intent, for Payment or 
(C Surety of fuch Rent. 

" And be it farther enaeted by the Authority aforefaid, That 
" whereas divers Perfons have purchafed, or have Efiatc made and 
" conveyed of and in divers Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, 
I, unto them and to their Wives, and to the Heirs of the Husband, or 
" to the Husband and to the Wife, and to the Heirs of their Two Bo ... 
cc dies begotten, or to the Heirs of one of their Bodies begotten, or 
" to the Husband and to the Wife for Term of their Lives, or for 
(C Term of Life of the faid Wife j or where any fuch Efiate or Pur
" chafe of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, hath been or 
" hereafter {hall be made to any Husband and to his Wife, in Man
" ner and Form above expreiTed, or to any other Perfon or Perfons, 
" and to their Heirs and Affigns, to the Vfe and Behoof of the faid 
" Husband and Wife, or to the Ufe of the 'Vife, as is before rehearfed, 
1;, for the Jointure of the Wife: That then, in every fuch Cafe, every 
" Woman married, having fuch Jointure made, or hereafter to be 
" made, {hall not claim, nor have Title to have any Dowry of the 
" Refidue of the Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, that at any 
" Time were her faid Husband's, by whom 111e hath any fuch Join
" ture, nor {hall demand nor claim her Dowry of and againfi them 
" that have the Lands and Inheritances of her faid Husband. But if 
" {he have no fuch Jointure, then {he {hall be admItted and inabled 
" to purfue, have and demand her Dowry, by Writ of Dowry, af
" ter ~he due Courfe and Order of the Common Laws of this Realm; 
" this Aet or any Law or Provifion made to the contrary thereof not
" withfianding. 

" Provided alway, That if any fuch Woman be lawfully expulfed 
" or evitled from her faid Jointure, or from any Part thereof, with .. 
" out any Fraud or Covin, by lawful Entry, Action, or by Difcon
" tinuance of her Husband j then every fuch Woman fhall be in
" dowed of as .much of the Refidue of her Husband's Tenements 
" or Hereditaments, whereof fhe was before dowable, as the fame 
" Lands and Tenements fo evieted and expulfed {hall amount or ex .. 
" tend unto. 

" Provided alfo, That this Aet, nor any Thing therein contained 
" or expreiTed, extend, or be in any wife hurtful or prf'judieial to 
" any Woman or Women heretofore being married, of, for or con
" cerning fuch Right) Title, Vfe, Interefi, or PoffefIion, as they or 
" any of them have, claim, or pretend to have, for her or their 
" Jointure or Dowry, of, in or'to any Manors, Lands, Tenements, 
" or other Hereditaments, of any of their late Husbands, being noW 
" dead or deceafed; any Thing contained in this ACt to the contrary 
" notwithfianding. 
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" Provided alfo, That if any \V ife have, or hereafter fhall have, 
ee any 1\1 allors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditamen,ts, unto her given 
" or affured after l\larriage for Term of her Life, or otherwite in 
(C Jointure, except th~ fam~ Affurance be to her made by.At't of Par
ee liament, and the fald \V Ife after that fortune to over-lIve the fame 
" her Husband, in whofe Time the faid Jointure was made or affured 
" unto her; that then the fame \V ife, fo over-living, 01all and may 
't at her Liberty, after the Death of her [aid Hu!:.band, rerufe to have 
et and take the Lands and Tenements £0 to her given, appointed, or 
" afiured, during thc Coverture, for Term of her Life, or otherwifc 
" in Jointure, except the fJl11c Affurance be to her made by Act of 
" Parliament, as is aforefaid; and thereupon to have, a!:.k, demand 
t, and take, her Dowry by \Yrit of Dowry, or otherwi!e, a'.:cording 
" to the Common LawJ of and in all fuch Lands, Tenements and He
" reditaments, as her Husband was and fiood feifed of in any State of 
" Inheritance, at any Time during the Coverture; any Thing (on
" tained in this At't to the contrary in any wife notwithHanding. ' 

" Provided alfo, That this prefent Act, or any Thing therein con
" rained, do not extend, or be at any Time hereafter interpreted, ex
ec pounded or taken, to extinct, releafe, djfcharg~ or fufpCllld any Sta
" tute, Recognizance, or other Bond, by the Execution of any Efiate 
" of or in any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, by the Authority 
cc of this Act, to any Perfon or Perions, or Bodies politick; any Thing 
" contained in this Aa to the contrary thereof notwithfianding. 

" And forafmuch as great Ambiguities and Doubts may arife of the 
" Validity and Invalidity of \Yills heretofore made of any Lands, Te
" nements and Hereditaments, to the great Trouble of the King's Sub
" jeCts; the King's mofi Royal Majefiy, minding the Tranquility and 
" Refi: of his loving Subjects, of his mofi excellent and accufiomed 
" Goodnefs is pleafed and contented, that it be enactcd by the Au
" thority of this prefent Parliament, That all Manner of true and jufl: 
" 'VilIs and Tefiaments heretofore made by any Perfon or Perfons de
" ceafed, or that {hall deceafe before the firfi Day of Ala)" that fllall 
" be in the Year of our Lord God 1536. of any Lands, Tenements 
'c or other Hereditaments, filall be taken and accepted as good and ef
cc feCl:ual in the Law, after fuch Fafhion, .Manner and Form, as they 
.. were commonly taken and .ufed at any Time within Forty Years 
e, next afore the making of this Act; any Thing contained in this Act, 
'c; or in the Preamhle thereof, or any Opinion of the Common Law, 
(( to the contrary thereof notwithfianding. 

" Provided always, That the King's Highncfs {hall not have, de
cc mand, or take any Advantage or Profit, for or by Occalion of the 
" executing of any Efiate only by Authority of this Act, to any Per
" fon or Perfons, or Bodies politick, which now have, or 011 this Side 
" the faid firO: Day of May, which iliall be in the Year of oLlr Lord 
e, God 1 53 6. fhall have, any Ufe or Ufes, Trufis or Confidences, 
cc in any .Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments,' holden of 
" the King's Highncfs, by Reafon of primer Seilin, Livery, Ottjler 
" Ie maille, fine for Alienation, Relief, or Heriot: But that Fines 
cc for Alienations, Reliefs and Heriots, {hall be payed to the King's 
"HighnefS. And alfo Liveries and Otifler Ie mai12es (hall be fued 
" for Ufes, Trufis and Confidences to be made and executed in Pof
Ce fcHion, by Authority of this Act, after and from the faid firfi Day 
c, of JJ(l)') of Lands and Tenements, and other Hereditaments holden 
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" of the King, in fuch Manner and Form, to all Intents, Confiruc
" tions and Purpof'es, as hath heretofore been ufed or accuflomcd by 
" the Order of the Laws of this Realm. 

" Provided alto) Tqat no other Perian or Perfons, or Bodies poli
ce tick, of whom any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, be or 
" hereafter fhall be holden, mediate or immediate, fhall in any wife 
" demand or take any Fine, Relief, or Heriot, for or by Occation of 
c, the executing of allY Ettate by the Authority of this Att, to any 
,r Perfon or Perfons, or Bodies politick, before the faid firfi Day of 
" ]'la)" which filall be in the Year of our Lord God J 536. 

" And be it enaCted by the Authority aforefaid, That all and lin
" gular Perfon and Perfons, and Bodies politick, which at any Time 
" on this Side the faid fira Day of JIIi{l)', which fhall be in the Year 
" of our Lord God 1536. filall have any Efiate unto them executed 
" of and in any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, by the Autho
" rity of this Act, fhall and may have and take the fame or like Ad
,r vantage, Benefit, Voucher, Aid-prayer, Remedy, Commodity and 
(( Profit, by Attion, Entry, Condition or otherwife, to all Intents, 
" ConfiruCtions and Purpofes, as the Perfon or Perfons feifed to their 
" Ufe, oPor in any fuch Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments fo 
" executed, had, fhould, might or ought to .have had, at the Time of 
" the Execution of the Efiate thereof, by the Authority of this Act, 
" againfi any other Perf on or Perfons, of or for any 'Va fie, Dilfeifin, 
" Trefpafs, Condition broken, or any other Offence, Caufe or Thing, 
" concerning or touching the faid Lands or Tenements fo executed 
Ct by the Authority of this Att. 

" Provided alfo, and be it enaCted by the Authority aforefaid, 
~' That A8.:ions now depending againfi any Perf on or Perfons, feifed 
tC of or in any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, to any Vfe, 
(c Trufi or Confidence, filall not abate, ne be difcharged, for or by 
" Reafon of executing of any Efiate thereof by Authority of this 
" Act, before the faid firfi Day of MaJ', which thall be in the Year 
" of our Lord God 1536. any Thing contained in this AC1 to the 
" contrary 110twithfianding. 

" Provided a1fo, That this Act, or any Thing therein contained, 
" iliall not be prejudicial to the King's Highnefs for Wardfuips of 
" Heirs now being within Age, nor for 1 -iveries or for Oufler Ie 
" mail1s, to be fued by any Perilm or Perfons now being within Age, 
" or of full Age, of any Lands or Tenements unto the fame Heir or 
" Heirs now already defcended; any Thing in this Act contained to 
" the contrary notwithflanding. 

(C Provided alfo, and be it enaCted by the Authority aforefaid, That 
" all and fin gular Recognizances heretofore knO\vledged, taken or 
" made to the King's Vfe, for or concerning any Recoveries of any 
" Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, heretofore ured or had by 
" \V rit or "\V rits of Entry upon Diffeifin in Ie pqfi, t11all from hence
~: f?rth be utterly void and of none EffeCt, to all Intents, Confiruc
, tlons and Purpofes. 

" Provided a1fo, That this ACt, nor any Thing therein contained, 
(C be in any wife prejudicial or hurtful to any Perfon or Perfons born 
" 'in Jl~les~ or the }Jlarches of the fame, which fhall have any E
(( fiate to them executed by Authority of this Act in any Lands, Te~ 
" nements, or other Hereditaments within this Realm, whereof any 
" other Perron or Perfons now nand or be feifed to the Ufe of any 
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" fuch Pedon or Perfons born in !rales, or the !vlarches of the 
-" fame: But that the fame Perfon or Perfons born in lFales, or the 
" Marches of thy fame, i11all or may lawfully have, retain and keep 
" the fame Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, whereof Eftatc 
(C {hall be fo unto them executed by the Authority of this Act, ac
" cording to the Tenor of the fame; any Thing in this ACl: contained, 
" or any other ACt or ProviGon heretofore had or made, to the 
" contrary notwithftanding. 

· ... 
117 

Before this Stature was made, if Lands \-\Tere limited to one and 
his Heirs to the Ufe of another, the Ce{lzti que Vfe might take the 
Profits; and the Perf on in whom the Freehold was velled was to 
make Ellatcs according to the DireCtion of the C~fiZ!i que Uft, who 
had only a bare Trull, and had no Remedy againft the other for a 
Breach of Trua, but only in Chancery; but now by this Statute the 
Poffefllon is transferred to him who hath the U fe, and what ever E
flate a Man hath in the U[e, the fame he hath in P~fJeffi012. 

But feveral Things are required to the ExectttiolZ of an Uft with- 1 Rep. 116, 13 6, 
in this Statute: The firft is, that fome Perfon fhould be fClied: But 
the King, a Corporation, an Alien, one attainted, &c. cannot be feifed 
to the Ufe of another; nor Tenant in Tail, Tenant by the CUrtery 
or in Dower; the Cf!/f'lti que Ufe muft be in 'I- Being; there mufi be * See 11 & lZ Wl11, 

an Ufe likewife in Being, either in Polfeffion, Remainder, or Rever- ~ap. 16. 

lion, &c. And where one conveys Lands to another by Fille, FeW-
fne1lt, or CommOll Rec&vcry, to the Ufe of his Laft Will, and after-
wards by his \V ill declares the Vfes, &c. this he may do without 
any Confideration either of Kindred or Money. 

It feems that Copyhold Lands are not within this Statute, becaufe Coke, Copyholder, 
the Transferring the Poffeffion to the Ufe by the Operation of Law, Sect. 54-
without the Allowance of the Lord and the Agreement of the Te-
nant, would be to the Prejudice of both. 

SEC T. IV. 

Certain CC!.{es wherein by the Statutes of this Realm it 
is lawful to derutft Lands, Tenements, or Heredita .. 
ments. 

No 'Y follow certain other Caft's authorifed by the Statutes of 
thIS Realm of Engla11d, wherein it is lawful to bequeath or 

devife Lands, Te?eme.nts and Hereditaments by Will, fometimes 
wholl~, and fometlmes In Part only~ or ratably, according to t4e Na~ 
ture ot the Tenure of fuch Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, as 
in the fame StatUtes, which I have here fet down at large, doth 
appear. 

.. 
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.An At1 declaring hal-v, hy the ICing's Grant, Lands, cre
nements and Hereditaments may be by Will, 'T eflament, 
or otherlvi]e, dijpofed; and concerning Wards and pri
mer Seifin, &c. 

H, 35 H. 8. cap. 5· " l l ) HER E the King's mon Royal Majefiy, in all the Time 
" V V of his mon gracious and noble Reign, hath ever been mer
" ciflll, loving and benevolent, and a mon gracious Sovereign Lord, 
'c unto all and fingular his loving and obedient Subjects, and at many 
" Times· pafi hath not only fhewed and imparted to them generally, 
" by his many and often, great and beneficial Pardons, heretofore by 
" Authority of his Parliaments granted, but alfo by divers other 
" Ways and Means, many great and ample Grants and Benignities, 
" in fuch wife, as all his faid Subjects have been moft bounden, to the 
" utmoft of all their Power and Graces by them received of God, to 
" render and give unto his MajeHy their mofi humble Reverence and 
" obedient Thanks and Services, with their daily and continual 
" Prayer to Almighty God, for the continual Prefervation of his moil 
" Royal Efiate in moil Kingly Honour and Profperity: Yet always 
(C his !'-1ajefiy being replete and endowed by God with Grace, Good
" nefs and Liberality, mofi tenderly confideriog that his {aid obedient 
" and loving Subjects cannot ufe or exercife themfelves according to 
" their Efiates, Degrees, Faculties and Qualities, or bear themfelves 
" in fuch wife, as that they may conveniently keep and maintain their 
~, Hofpitalities and Families, nor the good Educations and bringing 
" up of their lawful Generations, which in this Realm, Laud be to 
" God, is in all Parts very great and abundant; but that in Manner 
" of NecefIity, as by daily Experience is manifell:ed and known, 
" they fhall not be able of their proper Goods, Chattels, and other 
" moveable Subfiance, to difcharge their Debts, and after their De
" grces fet forth and advance their Children and Pofierities: W here
" fore our faid Sovereign Lord, moll: virtuoufly confidcring the Mor
ee tality that is to every Perfon, at God's Will and Pleafure, moil 
" common and uncertain, of his moil bleffed Difpofition and Libe
" rality being willing to relieve and help his faid Subjects in their 
" faid Neccffiries and Debility, is contented and pleafed, that it be or
" dained and enaCted by the Authority of this prefent Parliament, in 
" Manner and Form as hereafter followeth: That is to fay, That all 
" and every Perron and Perfons, having, or which hereafter {hall 
" have, any Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, holden' 
" in Socage, or of the Nature of Socage-Tenure, and not having any 
(C l'vianors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, holden of the King 
" our Sovereign Lord by Knight's Service, by Socage-Tenure in 
" chief, or of the Nature of Socage-Tenure in chief, nor of any 
" orher Perron or Perfons by Knight's Servicc~ from the 20th Day 
" July in the Year of our Lord God I 540. (hall have full and free 
" Liberty) Power and Authority, to gi~e, difpofe, will and devife, 
" as well by his Lail Will and Tc:ilament in 'Vriting, or otherwife 
"; by any ACt or ACts lawfully executed in his Life, all his faid Ma
~~ nors, Lands, Ter.ements or Hereditaments, or any of them, at 
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" his free \Vilt and Pleafure; any Law, Statute; or other Thing 
" heretofore had, made or ured to the contrary notwithHanding. 

" And that all and eyery Perf on and Perfons having IvIanors, 
" Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, holden of the King ollr So
" vereign Lord, his Heirs or Succeffors, in Socage, or of the Na
'c ture of Socage-Tenure in Chief, and having any other .Manors, 
" Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, holden of any other Periol} 
" or Perfons in Socage, or of the Nature of Socage-Ten tire, and 
" not having any Manors, Lands Tenements or Hereditaments, h01-
" den of the King our Sovereign Lord by Knight's Service, nor of 
(C any other Lord or Perron by like Service, from the Twentieth 
" Day of Jtt/y in the Year of our Lord God I 540) flull ha ve 
" full and free Liberty, Power and Authority, to give, will, Jifpofe 
'c and devife, as well by his Lafi: \Vill or Tefiamcnt in Writing, 
" or otherwife by any Act or Ads lawfull y executed in his Life, al~ 
" his [aid Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, or any of 
" them, at his free Will and Pleafure; any Law, StatLltc, Cllfiom, 
" or other Thing heretofore had) made, or ufed, to the contrary 
.cc:' notwithfianding. Saving alway, and ref erving to the King Ollr So-:-
" vereign Lord, his Heirs and Succeifors, all his Right, Title and 
" Interefi of primer Seifin, Reliefs, and alfo all other Rights and 
" Duties for Tenures in Socage, or of the Nature of Socage-Tenure 
'c in Chief, as heretofore hath been ured and accufiomcd; the fame 
" Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, to be taken, had and 
" fued out of and from the Hands of his Highnefs, his Heirs and 
" Succeifors, by the Perfon or Perfons to whom any fuch Manors, 
" Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, fhall be difpofed, willed or 
" devifed, in fuch and like Manner and Form as hath been ufed by 
" any Heir or Heirs before the making of this Statute. And faving 
" and ref erving alfo Fines for Alienations of futh Manors, Lands, 
" Tenements or Hereditaments, holden of the King our Sovercigl1 
<c Lord, in Socage, or of the Nature of Socage-T'cnllre in Chief, 
" whereof there thall be any Alteration of Freehold or Inheritance 
" made by \V ill, or otherwife, as is aforefaid. 

cc And it is farther enacted by the Authority afotefaid, That all and 
" fingular Perfon and Perrons, having any Manors, Lands, Tenements 
" or Hereditaments, of Efiate of Inheritance, holden of the King's 
" Highnefs in Chief, by Knight's Service, or of the Nature of Knight's 
" Service in Chief, from the faid twentieth Day of .7ulry, fhall have 
" full Power and Authority, by his laft \V ill by \Vriting, or other
'c wife by any ACl: or Acts lawfully execllted in his Life, to give, 
" difpofe, \vill or afIign two Parts of the fame Manors, Lands, Te
({ nements or Hereditaments, in three Parts to be divided, or dfe as 
" much of the faid Manois, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, 
" as {hall extend or amollnt to the yearly Value of two Parts of the 
" fame, in three Parts to be divided, in Certainty, and by fpecial Di
" vifions, as it may be known in Severalty, to and for the Advancc
" ment of his Wife, Preferment of his Children, and Payment ot 
" his Debts, or othewife at his \Vi!l and Pieafure; any Law l Sta ... 
(r tute, CllHom, or other Thing to the contrary thereof notwithfland
'c ing. Saving and refc~rving to the King our Sovereign Lord the 
'c Cufiody, \Vard{hip, and primer Seifin, or any of them, as the 
" Cafe {hall require, of as much of the f-lme Manors, Lands, Te
~' l1cments or Hereditaments, as {llall amoLlnt and extend to the full 
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" and clear yearly Value of the third Part thereof, without any Di ... 
" minution, Dower, Fraud, Covin, Charge, or Abridgment of any 
" of the fame third Part, or of the full Profits thereof. Saving alfo 
" and referving to the King our faid Sovereign Lord all Fines for 
" Alienations of all fuch Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hercdita
" ments, holden of the King by Knight's Service in Chief, whereof 
c, there fhall be any Alteration of Freehold or Inheritance, made by 
~' W ill or otherwife, as is abovefaid. 

" And be it enaded by the Authority aforcfaid, That all and fil1-
" gular Perron and Perfons having Manors, Lands, Tenements or 
" Hereditaments of Eftate of Inheritahce, holden of the King in 
" Chief by Knight's Service; and having other l\'lanors, Lands, Te
" nements or Hereditaments, holden of the Kin g, or of any other 
" Perfon or Perrons, by Knight's Service or otherwife; every fuch 
" Perfon and Perfons, from the faid twentieth Day of .July, fuaU 
" have full Power and Authority to give, difpofe, will or affign by 
ct his laft Will ,in Writing, or otherwife by any Act or Acts lawfully 
'c executed in his Life, two Parts of the fame Manors, Lands) Tc
" nements or Hereditaments, in three Parts to be divided, or clfe 
" as much of the fame Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, 
" as fuall extend or amount to the yearly Value of two Parts of the 
'c fame, in three Parts to be divided, in Certainty, and by fpecial Di
" \'ifions, as it may be known in Severalty, to and for Advancement 
" of his Wife, Preferment of his Children, and Payment of his 
" Debts, or otherwife at his Will and Pleafure; any Law, Statute, 
" Cuftom, or other Thing to the contrary thereof notwithftanding. 
" Saving alway and referving to the King our Sovereign Lord the 
" Cufiody, Wardfhip, and primer Seifin, or any of them, as the Cafe 
" fhall require, of as much of the fame Manors, Lands, Tenements 
" or other Hereditaments, as fuall amount and extend to the full and 
Ct clear yearly Value of the third Part thereof, without any Manner 
" of Diminution, Dower, Fraud, Covin, Charg~, or SubtraCtion of 
'c the fame third Part, or of the full Profits thereof. 

" Saving alway and referving to our faid Sovereign Lord the King 
" all Fines for Alienation of any fuch Manors, Lands, Tenements 
" or Hereditaments, holden of the King by Knights-Service in Chief, 
" whereof there fuall be any Alteration of Freehold or Inherita~ce, 
~' made by Will or otherwire, as is aboveraid. 

" Be it farther enacted by the Authority abovefaid, That.jf any 
c.' Perf on or Perfons hold any Manors, Lands, Tenements, or Here
e( ditaments, only of any other Lord or Perron, than of the KinO' 
" our faid Sovereign Lord by Knights-Service, and other Lands and 
" Tenements in Socage, or of the Nature of Socage-tenure; that 
" then every fuch Perron fhall or may give, difpofe, or a:r~rC', by 
" his laft Will, or otherwife by any Act or Ads la wfull y executed 
" in his Life, two Parts of the faid Manors, Lands and Tencment5) 
" holden by Knights-Service, or as much thereof as Dlall <1rnount to 
" the full yearly Value of two Parts, in .Manner and Form as is a
ft bove declared; and alfo all the Lands and Tenements holden by 
" Socage, or of the Nature of Socage-tenure, at his Will and Plea
" fore, as is above written. Saving and rcferving to the Lord of the 
" Lands and Tenements holden by Knights-Service, for his Cufiodv 
cc and Ward{hip, as much of the fame Lands and Tenements, as {halL 
" extend or amollnt to the full and clear yearly Value of th~ thirJ 
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" Part of the fame Lands and Tenements, holden by Knights·Ser
" vice, without any Diminution, Dower, Fraud, Ccvin, Charge, or 
" Stlbtrauion of allY Portion of that third Part, or of the clear 
" yearly Value thereof, in :Manner and Form aforefaid. 

" And be it farther enacted by the Authority abovefaid, That if 
(( any Perron or Perf OilS hold any Manors, Lands, Tenements or He
" reditaments, only of the King our Sovereign Lord by Knights-Scr
'c vice, and not in Chief; or hold any Manors, Lands, Tenements 
" or Hereditaments, of Ollr faid Sovereign Lord by Knights-Ser
" vice, and not in Chief; and alf\) hold other Manors, Lands, Te
" nements and other Hereditaments, of any other Perron or Perfons 
" by Knights-Service; and alro hold other .Manors, Lands, Tene
" ments or Hereditaments., of any other Penon or Perfons in Socage, 
'c or of the Nature of Socage-tenure; that then all and every fuch 
" Perfon and Perfons thall and may give, difpofe, will, devife and 
" aifure, by his lall: Will, or otherwife by any ACt or Acts lawfully 
." done and executed in his Life, two Parts of the fame .Manors, 
'c Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, holden of our faid Sove
c;c reign Lord the King by Knights-Service; and two Parts of the 
'c Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, holden of any 
" other Perfon or Perfons by Knights-Service, or as much of either 
'c of them, as !hall amount to the full yeaply Value of t\yO Parts, in 
e( Manner and Form as is above declared; and a1fo of all his Lands 
'c and TenemeRts fo holden in Socage, or of the Nature of Socage
c;c tenure, at his free Will and Pleafure. Saving and referving to the 
" King's Highnefs the Cull:ody and Wardlliip of as much of the 
c, fame Manors, Lands, Tenements, or other Hereditaments, .as thall 
'c extend and amount to the full and clear yearly Value of the third 
" Part of the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, fo 
" holden of his Highnefs by Knights-Service, without any Diminu
" tion, Dower, Fraud, Covin, Charge, and SubtraCtion of any Por
" tion of that third Part, or of the full Profits thereof. And alto 
" faving and referving to the Lords of whom any of the faid .Ma
" nors, Laf1ds, Tenements, or other Hereditaments, are holden by 
" Knights-Service, for Cufiody and Wardfhip, as much of the fame 
" :Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, holden of them or 
(C any of them by Knight-Service, as fllall extend and amount to the 
" full and clear yearly Value of the third Part of the {arne, without 

. ~c any Diminution, Charge, Fraud, Covin, or Subtraction of any 
" Portion of that Third, or of the clear yearly Value of the third 
" Part thereof, in Manner and Form above declared. 

" Provided alway, and it is farther enacted by the Authority afore
" faid, That if that third Part of the Manors, Lands, Tenements or 
" Hereditaments, of any of the King's Subjects, which in any of the 
c' Cafes abovcfaid {hall hereafter come to the King's Highnefs, his 
" Heirs or Succdfors, by Yirtue of this Act, as is abovefaid, be not 
cc or do lJot amount to the clear yearly Value of the third' Part of 
,( all the faid .Manors, Lands, Tenements, or other Hereditaments, 
'c whereof the King's Highnefs is or iliall be intituled to have the 
" Cuftody or primer Scifin, as is abovcfaid; that then our faid Sove
" reign Lord and his Heirs 111all and may, at his or their free Liber
" ty and Pleafllre, take into his or their Hands and PoffefIions, as 
" much of the other two Parts of the flid Manors, Lands, Tene
~~ ments, and other Hereditaments, as with that of the f:m:~ Jvlanors. 
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" Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, holden and remaining in the 
'c King's Hands, {hall make up the clear yearly Value of the full 
" third Part of the faid .Manors and Tenements, fo to be had to the 
(C King's Highnefs, in Title of \Vardiliip and primer Seifin, or any of 
" them, as the Cafe thall require; and like Benefit and Advantage to 
" be given to every Lord and Lords, of whom any fuch Manors, 
" Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, be or 01a11 be holden by 
cc Knights-Service, as is abovefaid, concerning only his third Part of 
'c or for Title of Wardthip. 

,~ Provided alway, and be it farther enaCted by the Authority a .. 
" forefaid, That every Perfon and Perfons thall fue their Liveries 
" for Poifeffions, Reverfions, or Remainders; and alfo pay Reliefs 
'c and Hcriots, after fuch Manner and Form, as they fhould or ought 
c, to have done before the Making of this Act, and as if this Act had 
" never been made; And that Fines for Alienations iliall be paid in 
" the King's Chancery, for and upon Writs of Entry in thc Pqft, to 
" be obtained in the fame Court of Chancery, after the faid twen
,~ tieth Day of Jztly, for common Recoveries to be had or fuffered 
(c of any Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hrreditaments, holden of 
" the King in Chief, in like Manner and Form, as is ufed upon Alie
cc nations of fuch Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, fo 
'c holden in Chief, by Fine or Feoffment. 

" Provided alfo, and. be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, 
(C That in fuch Cafes, where Fines for Alienations fi1all be payed in 
" the King's Chancery for 'Vrits of Entry i7Z the Pqft, as is afore
" faid, that then none other Fine 111a11 be payed in the fame Court 
(' for any fuch \Vrits; any Ufage or Cufiom to the contrary thereof 
" notwithfianding. 

" And be it farther enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That 
(( where two or more Perfons now hold, or hereafter thall hold 
" any Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, of the King 
(C our Sovereign Lord by Knights-Service, jointly to them and to the 
c. Heirs of one of them; and he that hath the Inheritance thereof 
(' dieth, his Heir being within Age, that in every fuch Cafe the 
(C King fhall have the Ward and Marriage of the Body of fuch Heir 
c( fo being within Age; the Life of the Freeholder or Freeholders of 
(, the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, fo holden 
" by Knights-Service, notwithfianding. Saving and referving to all 
" and every Woman and Women all and every fuch Right, Title, 
" and Interefi of Dower, as they or any of them' ought to have, 
" or be or fhall be ;uftly intituled to have, claim, or demand, of 
" any Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, by the Laws 
" of this Realm, to be taken or affigned unto them, or any of 
" them, out of the two Parts of the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements 
(C or Hereditaments, fevered and divided from the third Part, as is 
'.' abovefaid, and not otherwife. And faving alfo to the King our 
" Sovereign Lord, his Heirs and Succe{fors, the Rcverlions of all 
cc fuch Tenants in Jointenure and Dower, immediately after the 
" Death of filch Tenants, jf they fhall happen to die during the Mi
" nority of the King's \Vards. 

4 
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Another AI1 for the Explanation of the .forlner, concern-
ing l1~tls, and the Dervi(e of L,ands. 

tC WHereas in the laft Parliament, h.'gun and holden at lI(/f
" milljler the 2Btb Day of April in the 3 Ill: Year of the 
" King's moil: ?raCiOlls Reign, (Cap. primo \Vills 2.) and there by 
" divers Prorogations holden and contillued unto the four and twen
" tieth Day of lui)' in the two and thirtict h Year of his faid Reign, 
" it \\"as by the' K{ng's moH gracious and liberal Difpofitioil,f11ewcl..i 
" toward his mofi: humble alld obedient Subjects, ordained and cnac
'" ted how and in what Manner Lands, Tenements and Hcredita" 
" mfnts, mighf' ,by \Vill, or Tefiament in \V riting, or otherwife by 
" any Act 01' ACl:s lawfully executed in the Life of every Pedon, be 
" given, difpofed, willed or devifed, for the Advancement of the 
" \\" ife, Preferment of Children, Payment of Debts, of every fuch 
" Perfon, or othcnvife, at his \V ill or Pleafure, as in the fame Act 
" more plainly is declared: Sithen the Making of !hc Efiatute, di
(( vcrs' Doubts, Qucftions and Ambiguities have rifen, been moved 
" and grown, by Diveriity of Opinions taken in and lIpon the Expo
" fition of the Lctter of the fame Efiatutc. " 

,~ For a plain Declaration and Explanation whereof, and to the 
cc Intent and Purpore that the King's obedient and loving Subjects 
" fhall and may take the Conm1odity and Advantage of the King's 
" faid gracious and liberal DifpofitioI1, the Lords Spiritual and Tern'" 
" poral, and the Commons in this prefent Parliament afIcmbled mofl: 
" humbly befeech the King's Majefiy, that the '\1eaning of the Let ... 
" ter of the fame Efiatllte, concerning fuch Matters hereafter rehearfed, 
" may be by the Authority of this prefent Parliament enaded, taken, 
" expounded, judged, declared and explained, in Manner and }<'orm 
" [ollo\ving. 

'-' 

" Firfi, \\There it is contained in the fame former Statute, within 
" divers Articles and Branches of the fame, that all and fin gular 
" Perf on and Perfons having any Manors, Lands, Tenements or He
" reditaments, of the Efiate of Inheritance, fhould have full and free 
" Liberty, Power and Authority, to give, will, difpofe, or affign, 
'C as well by lafi: Will and Tefiamem in \Vriting, or otherwife by 
" any Ad or Ads lawfully executed in his Life, his Manors, Lands, 
" Tenements or Hereditaments, or any of them, in fuch Manner and 
(' Form, as in the fame former Act more at large it doth appear. 
" Which Words of EHate of Inheritance, by the Authority of this 
'" prefent Parliament, is and f11all be declared, expounded, taken and 
" judged of Efiates in Fec-fimple only. And alfo that all and fin
" gular Perrol' and Perfons having a fole .EHate or Intcrcft in Fee
(( timpIe, or feiicd in Fee-fimple in Copercenary, or in Common in 
" Fee-timple, of and in any Manors, Lands, Tenements, Rents, or 
" other Hereditaments, in PoiTeffion, Revedion or Remainder, or of 
" Rents or Services incident to any Rcverhon or Remainder; and 
" having no .Manors, Lands, 'renements or Hereditaments holden 
Ct of the King, his Heirs or Succdfors, or of any other Perf on or 
" Perions, by Knights-Service, fi1all have full and free Liberty, 
'~ Power and Authority, to give, difpofe, \v111 or dcvife to any Per
(\, fOil or Perfons (exccpt Bodies politick and corporate) by hi\ Iaft 
,.( ,rill and 'fcfiamcnt in 'Yriting, or otberwife by any Al.t or Acts 
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" lawfully executed in his LiK', by himfdf folely, 01' hy h::rJdf ;1l1d 

" other jointly, feverally, or particularly, or by all t;JO:C \Vays or 
" any of them, as much as in him of Righr is or fhall be, ~dl his 
" faid .l\L1nors, Lands, Tenements, Rents and Herc(litarncnts, or any 
" of them, or any Rents) Commons, or other Profits or Commodi
" tics, out of, or to be perceived of the fame, or out of allY Parcel 
" thereof, at his own free 'Vill and Plcafure; any Cl,u;{c in the Clid 
" former Att notwithflanding. , 

" Anci farther be it decla;ed and enacted by the Authority aforc
"faid That all and ilngular Perf on and Perf OilS r,avin~~ a fole Efiate 
,~ ~ 

.:, or Intereft in Fee-fimple, or feifed in Fee-fimple in Cop~rcenary, 
" or in Common in Fee-fimple, of or in any Manors, Lands, Tene
" ments, Rents, or other Hereditaments, in Poflefiim, Reverlion or 

," Remainder, or of and in any Rents or Services incident to any Re
« verfion or Remainder, holden of the Killg by Knights-Service ill 
" Chief, or of the Nature of Knights-Service ill Chief, hath, and by 
" the Authority of t,his prefent Parliament fll:tIl have, full and free 
" Liberty, Power and Authority, to give, difpote, will or affign to 
" any Perfon or Perfons (except Bodies politick and corporate) by his 
" 1aft Will and Tefiament in Writing i or otherwife by any ACt or 
" ACts lawfully executed in his Life, by himfclf folely, or by himfelf 
" and other jointly, feverally, or particularly; or by all thore'Val's 
'" or any of them, as much as in him of Right is or £hall be, two Parts, 
" as well of all the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements, Rents and He
" reditaments, as of all and lin gular his other Rent~ and Heredita
cc ments, or of any of them, or any Rents, Commons, or other Pro
" fits or Commodities, out of, or to be perceived of the fame two 
" Parts, or out of any Parcel thereof, in three Parts to be divided, 
« or as much thereof as fhall amount to the full and clear yearl y Va
" Iue of two Parts thereof, in three Parts to be diviJed, of what Per
" fon or Perfons foever they be holden, at his free \Vill and Plea
"fure. And that by the Authority aforefaid, the faid 'Vill fo de
ce elared fhall be good and effeCtual for two Parts of the faid Manors, 
" LanJs, Tenements and Hereditaments, although the Will fo de
" elared be made of the \Vhole, or of more than of two Parts of 
" the fame. The fame Divilion to be made and fet forth by the 
" Devifor or Owner of the famr Manors, Lands, 1'enements and He
" reditaments, by hjs laft W ill in \\r riring, or otherwiie in Writing. 
" And in Default thereof, by a Commiffion to be granted out of the 
" King's Court of the Wards and Liveries, upon the Enquiry of the 
" true Value thereof, by the Oaths of twelve .Men, and Return and 
" Certificate thereof had in the fame Court, of the faid Manors, 
" Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, Divilion to be ulade by the 
" Mafier of the \Vards and Liveries, if the lVlafter of the Wards and 
I.' Liveries for the Time being, and the Parties thereunto, cannot other
" ,;yife agree upon the fame Divilion. And that the ItTues and Pro
" fits of the two Parts of the fame Manors, Lands, Tenements and 
" Hereditaments, upon every fuch Divilion, fhall be reftored to them 
-, that {hall have Right or Title to the fame, from the Death of the 
I."C Owner or Devifor thereof. 

" And fatther be it enaCted and declared by the Authority afore
" fwid, That all and lingular Perfon and Perfolls having a fole E ... 
" Hate or Intereft in Fec-limple, or feifed in Fce-limple in Coperce
(' nary, or in Common in Fee-ftrr.ple, of and in any 11a1"Wr5, LanJs; 
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" Tenements~ Rents) or other Hereditaments, in PoHdllon, Rever
" fion, or Remainder) or of attd in any Rents and Services incident 
" to any Reveriion or Remain.der, holden of the King, his Heirs or 
" Succdfors, by Knights-Service, and not in Chiet~ or holden of 
" any other PeriOn or Perfons b)' Knights-Service, fhall have full 
'c and free Lib.erty, Pow.er and Authority, to give, dirpofe, will or 
~c devife, to any Perfon or Perfons, except Bodies politick and c~r
"c Dorate, by bJs laft Will anu Tcltament in \V riring, or otherwlfe 
" .by any AB: or Acts lawDuJly executed in his Life, by hjmfdf fole-

o 'c- ly, or by himfclf and other jointly, lcvcrally, or parricul.arly,. 
" or by aU thofe ,\Vays, or any of them, as much a -: in him ot 
" Right is or fhall be, .two Parts of aU the faid Malwrs, Lands, 
"Tenements and Hereditaments, or any of them,. fo holden by 
tC Knights-Serv·ice, or any Rents, Common, or other Prot;ts or Com
" modities, out of, or to ,be pe:rc0ived of. the faIOc two Parts, or 
" out of any Par.cel .therco~ in three Parts to be divide:d, or as 
~, .much thereof ~s ·1hall amount to the fllll and clear yearly Vallie 
'c of two .Parts thereof, in three Parts to be diVided, at his frec 
" Will a.nd Pleafure. And that the faidl \V ill, fo declared by A ll~ 
'''thority aforefaid, Jhall be good and ef[e.Chua.l for two ·Parts of the 
" [aid Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, although the 
.(, Will fo declared be or fi1all be made of the whole Lands and Tc
(C nements fo holden by KniQht's Service, or of more -than of two 
4:': Parts of the fame; and alfo .f0r the whole of all othcrfuoh Manors, 
" Lands, Tencments and Hereditaments, or any of them, not holden 
<. of the King by Knight's Service in Chief, or otht'rwift: by Knight
~, Service, nor of any other Perfon by Knight's Service, and of any 
" :Rents, Commons, or other Profits or Commodities, out o:~ or to 
" be perceived of the fame, or out of any Parcel thereof, at his 
" frcc 'ViII and Plcafure. The fame Divilion to be made and fet 
" forth by the Owner of the faid fvlanors\ Lands, Tenements and 
"Hereditaments, by his Iaft \V ill and 'Tdl:ament in \Vriting, or 
" otherwife in Writing. And in Default thereof, for as much of the 
" fame Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, as {hall con
" cern the King's Intereft, by Commilfion to be directed out of the 
" ,King's Court of the 'Yards ,and Liveries, in lvI(lnner and Form as 
"is aforefaid, if the Maaer of the Wards and .Liveries for the Time 
" being, and the P?rties thereunto, cannot otherwife agree 'Upon the 
" 1ame Divilion. And that Rcftitution of the Hfues and Profits of the 
" t.wo.Parts thereof {hall behad and made in .Mannerand Form afore
"faid. And for fuch of the fame !vIal/ors, Lands, Tenements and 
" Hereditaments,. as fuall concern the Interefl: of any other Lord or 
" Lords, by CommifIion to be granted out of the King·s Court of 
" Chancery, to enquire thereof by the Oaths·of twelve Men, if the 
U fame Lord or Lords, a1ld the Parties thereunto, cannot otherwife 
" agl'ee upon the fame Diviiloll. 

" And be it farther ena~ed and declar,cd by the Authority afore
" (aid, That the Savings, Refcrvings and Provifions, concerning fa
" Vi:lg of the Cuf1:ody, \Vardfhip, Relief, and primer SeiLin to the 
" Ki!lg, of fuch Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, or 
,; as much thereof as illall appertain unto him by Virtue of the faid 
.c former Act, and by the ' Declaration' and Exppfition thereof, de
" cLued by this prefent Ad, during the King's Intcteft therein) 
" and alfo of the CLlfiody and \Vardihip to o.thcr Lords, ot' as much 

" of 

... 
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" of fuch Manors l Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments holden of 
,- them, as {hall amount and extend to the clear yearl y Value of the 
" third Part thereof, over and above all Charges, without any Di
" minution or Abridgment of the third Pan, or of the full Profits 
,-: thereof, comprifed and mentioned in divers Articles in the faid for
" mer Act contained by the Authority aforefaid, be, and 111a11 be, in
C( tended, expounded, and taken, as hereafter infueth; that is to fay, 
" That the King {hall have and take for his full third Part of all 
" fuch 1\lanors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, whereunto 
" he is or 111a11 be intitled by the faid former Act, and by this prc
(' fent Aft., fuch 1\lanors, Lands and Tenements, as {hall by any 
" Means difcend or come by Difcent, as well of the IJtate of In
"heritance in Fee-tail, as in Fee-fimple, or in Fee-tail only, to the 
" Heir of any [uch Perfon, or that iliall make any \V ill, Gift, Dif
" pofition or DeviCe by his laft Will in 'Vriting, or by any r'\tt or 
" ACts lawfully executed in his Life, immediately after the Death of 
" the fame Devifor or Owner thereof. And that the \V ill, Gift and 
" Devife of every fuch Devifor or Owner, of and for the two Parts 
" of the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments Re1lci:.le, 
" {hall, by the Authority aforefaid, be and fiand good and effectual 
" in the Law, albeit the fame \Vill, Gift or Devife be had and made 
" of all his Fee-fimple Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments. And 
" in Cafe the fame Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, 
" after the Death of any fuch Owner or Devifor, which iliall make 
" any fuch Gift, Difpofitioll or Devife, by his laft \Vill in Writing, 
" or otherwife by any Act or Acts lawfully executed in his Life, to 
" his Wife, Children or otherwife, as is aforefaid, which iliall im
(~ mediately after his Death difcend, revert, remain, or come to his 
«( Heir or Heirs, as well of Efiate of Inheritance in Fee-tail, as of 
(~ Efiate in Fee-fimple, or Fee-tail only, be not, or fhall not amount 
" or extend to the full clear yearly Value of the fujI third Part, 
" with the full Profits thereof, of all the faid Manors, Lands, Tene
" mc:nts, or other Hereditaments of the faid Devifor or Owner, ac-
" cording to the true Intent and Meaning of the faid former Act, 
" and of this prefent ACt; that then the King i11all and may have 
" and take into his Hands and PoffefIion, to make up his full third 
" Part, with the full Profits thereof, according to his lnterea therein, 
" as much of the other Manors, Lands, Tenements or Heredita
" ments, willed, given, difpofed or affigned by any fuch Perfon to 
" his Wife, Children or othcrwife, as is aforefaid, as with fuch of 
" the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, defcended, 
" or by any Means come unto the Heir, as Heir of any fnch Dcvi
" for or Owner, {hall make up the ciear yearly Value of the faid full 
" third Part, -with the full Profits thereof, of all the faid Manors, 
" Lands, Tenements and Hcrediraments, of every fuch Owner or 
" Devifor, fo to be had to the King) in the Title of Wardfhip or 
Cc primer Seifin, as the Cafe 111a11 require. And the Divifion thereof 
" to be had and made, and with the Rdlitution of the Profits of 
" the two Parts of the faid Manol's, Lands, Tcnements and Heredi
" taments, in fuch lVlanner and Form, as is above rchearfed. And 
Cc like Benefit and Advantage to be given, had, and taken, by the 
" faid Authority, to every Lord and Lords, of whom any fuch 
" i'dar;or.', Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, have been or 111a11 
" hI;' lwlden bv Kn;eh t\ S('f,:j::e, in )'Janner and Form as is abovc-
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(I. faid, concerning only his or their third Parts thereof, according to 
" their faid Interefl: therein. 

" And be it farther enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if it 
" happen the fame third Part, or any Part thereof, lefr, willed or 
« affigned, to the King or other Lord, at any Time during their 
" IntereHs therein, to be lawfully eviCted or determined; that then 
" the King and th$! other Lord {hall have as much of the two Parts 
" Refidue, as {hall accomplifh and make up a full third Part in 
" clear yearly Value, after the Rate and Portion of fuch Manors, 
" Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, as fhall then happen to re
U main of the fame third Part not eviCted nor determined, and of the 
" other two Parts of fuch Manors, Lands, Tenements and Heredi
" taments, as the King or other Lord fhould or ought to have had, 
" by Virtue of the faid former Act, and this prefent ACt; and the 
" f~me to be divided in Manner and Form above rehearfed, any 
(C Claufe in the faid former ACt notwithfianding. 

" And be it farther enacted and declared by the Authority afore
'c faid, That the Saving and Referving for Fines for Alienation by 
(- any fueh lafl: Will and Tefi:ament, of fuch Manors, Lands, Tene
" ments or Heditaments, holden of the King by Knight's Service in 
,t Chief, or of the Nature of Knight's Service in Chief, or by So· 
" cage in Chief, or of the Nature of Socage-Tenure in Chief, or 
" for Fines for Alienation of fuch Manors, Lands, Tenements or 
" Hereditaments, whereof there fhall be any Alteration of Freehold 
" or of Inheritance, made by any fUell lail: Will, comprifed in divers 
cc and fundry Articles mentioned in the faid former Act, be and fhall 
" be intended, expounded, taken, deemed and judged, by the Autho
<, rity aforcfaid; that all fuch Perfon or Perfons, to whom the faid 
" .Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or any of them, be 
" or fllall be given, difpofed, willed or devifed, by any fuch laft 
". "rill, thall be exonerated, acquitted and difcharged for ever, 
" agaillfl: the King, his Heirs and succetTors, for all fuch Fines for 
" Alicnations, by any fuch laO: Will or Teframent, without Licence., 
cc by rlling forth of the King's Pardon for Alienation out of the 
" King's Court of Chancery, paying to the King, his Heirs or Sue
<C edIors, for the Fine of every fuch Alienation, the third Part of the 
" yearly Value of the fame Manors, Lands, Tenements, or other 
" Hercdit'lmcnts, to him or them willed or devifed. And this ACt 
" from Time to Time {hall be a fufficient \Varrant to the Lord 
,~ Chancellor of E72g1a1Jd, or Keeper of the Great Seal; for the 
H Time being, for the Gra~lting out of the faid Pardon or Pardons 
'c under the King's Great Seal, as heretofore hath been ufed for 
" Pardons for Alienations, wi(hout any falther Suit to be made to 
cc the King for the fame. 

" And it is farther declared and enacted by the Authority afore
cc Llici, That \Vills or Tefiaments made of any Manors, Lands, Te
" ncmems, or other Hereditaments, by any Woman covert, or Per
c( fon within the Age of 2 I Years, Idiot, or by any Perf on de llon 
(C [aut mOlzorie, fhall not be taken to be good or effectual in the 
" Law. 

" And farther be it enat1:ed by the Authority aforefaid, That it 
" any Perron or Perfol1s, having an Efiate of Inheritance of or in 
'c Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, holden of the King 
~' by Knights-Service in Chief, or otherwifc of the King by Knight!i-
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" Service, or of any other Perfon or Perfons by Knights ... Servicet 
" hath given at any Tim~ fithence the Twentieth Day of the Jaid 
" ~Ionth,of 'July 32 Heu. 8. An110 TJom. 1540, or hereafter fhall 
'c give, will,' devife or ailign, by'" ill or o(herAtl: executed in his 
" Life, his .Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or any of 
" them, by Fraud or Covin, to any other Perf on or Perfons,. for 
'c Term of Years, Life, or Li'vesJ with one Remttinder over in Fce~ 
" or with divers Remainders o\;er for Term of Years, Life or in 
" Tail, with a Remainder over ill Fee-fimple, to any Perron or Per
" fons, or to his or tpeir right Heirs, or at any Time fithence the 
" faid 20th Day of J'ltly hath conveyed or made, or h~reafter fhall 
" conveyor make, by Fraud or Covin, contrary to the true Intent 
" of this Act, any Eftates, Conditions, Menalties, Tenures, or Con
" veyances, to the Intent to defraud or deceive the King C?f his Pre
" rogativeJ primer Seilin, Livery, Relief, Wardfhjp~ Marriages; or 
" Rights, or any other Lord of their Wardfhips, Reliefs) Heriots, 
Cc or other Profits, which fhould or ought to accrue, grow, or come 
cc unto them, or any of them, by or afrer the Death of his or their 
" Tenant, by Force of alid according to the former Statute, and of 
" this pretent ACt and Declaration; the fame Efiates and other Con
" veyances being found by :Office to be fo made or contrived by Co
" vin, Fraud or Deceit, as is abovefaid, contrary to the true Intent 
" and Meaning of the faid former ACl, and of this Aa; That then 
" the King fhall have as well the 'N ardfhip of the Body;, and Cu
" £lody of the Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, as Livery, 
cc prim~r Seifin, Relief, and other Profits, which iliould or ought to 
" appertain to the King, according to the true Intent and Meaning 
" of the [aid former Act, and of this prefent Act, as though no fuch 
" Eftates or Conveyances by Covin had ever been had or made, until 
" the faid Office be lawfully undone by Traverfe, or otherwife. And 
cc that the other Lord and Lords, of whom any fuch 1vIanors, Lands, 
<C Tenements or Hereditaments, fhall be holden by Knights-Service, 
" as is aforefaid, fhall have their Remedy in fuch Cafes, for his or 
cc their Wardfhips of Bodies and Lands, by Writ of Right of Ward, 
" and fhall difirain and make Avowry or Recogninnce, by them
" felves or their Bailifls, for their Reliefs, Heriots, and other Pro
" fits, which fhouldhave been to them due by or after the Death of 
" their Tenant, as if no fuch E£late or Conveyance had been had or 
" made, Saving and referving always, by the Authority aforefaid, 
" the Right and Title of the Donees, Feoffees, Leffees and Devifees 
(C thereof~ againft the faid Devifor and his Heirs, afrer the Interell: 
" and Title of the King, or other Lord, therein ended and deter
" mined. 

" Provided always, That this Act, Explanation and Declaration, 
" or any of them, or any Thing in this faid Act, Explanation or De
" claration contained, fhall not extend to the Will or Devife of Sir 
" .Toh72 GaY72Sford, late of Crowhnft in the County of Stt1TJ', Knight, 
" deceafed; nor to the \V ill or Devife of Sir Peter Philpot, Kniaht, 
" deceafed; nor to the 'Vill or Devifc of Richard O"efwel!, Jat~ of 
" frlatti72g1ey in the County of SOi-ttb. Gentleman, deceafed; nor to 
" the 'Vill or Devifc of Thomas Untol], late of the County of 'Berk. 
" Gentleman deceafed, Son of Sir Thomas UntO}l, Knight, alfo de
" ceafed; nor thall be in any wife prejudicial or hurtful to any Per ... 
" fon or Perfons for or c~ncerning any Manors and Lands, Tene-
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~e ments or Hereditaments, contained or fpecified in the faid Wills or 
" Devifes, or in any of them: But that the faid Lan: \V ills and Dt!
" vifes, and every of them, {hall fiand, abide) remain and he in the 
'(t fame Cafe, Force and Effect in the Law, to all Intents, Purpofes 
cc and ConfiruCtions, as the faid Lafi Wills and Devifes, and every of 
lC them, were before the Making of this ACt,. Declaration and ExpIa
te nation, and of none other EffeCt or Force: This Act, Declaration 
" and Explanation, or any of them, or any Thing therein contained 
c'c to the contrary thereof, in any wife notwithflanding . 
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. (( Provided always, ~nd be it enaaed' by the Authority aforefaid; 
cc That all and every Perfon and Perf OilS, from whom the King, and 
~' other Lord or Lords~ {hall take any Manors, Lands, Tenements, or 
" Her~dita~lents) for his or their full Third Part, or to make up his 
(c ~r .their Third Part, {hall and may, by Authority of this prcfent 
t, ACt, in any of the Cafes aforefaid, upon his or their Bill exhibited 
" in the King's Court. of Chancery, againfi all and every fuch Perfon 
" and Perfons which fhall be intitled, by or under any fuch Will, 
" Gift, Difpolition or Devife, to the other Two Parts, have fuch 
~' Contribution or Recompence for the fame, as by the Chancellor of 
" England, or by the Keeper of the Great Seal of England, for the 
" Time being, fh~ll be thought good and convenient. 

After 26 Afarch ,1693, Perfoos inhabiting or having any Goods 4- &: 5 ',',-il;i cap. 2. 

~ithin the Province of Tor/z, may by their Lafi \Vills difpofe of all 
their perfonal Efiate as they fhall think fit', and their \" idows, 
Children, and Kindred fhall be barred to claim any Part of fuch '" 
l'erfdnlll Efiate, in any 'other .M·atmcr than a'S hy their Wills .111a11 be' 
appointed. 

:Whdt jhall he a good Dervife of Lands and 'Tenem~nts, 
what not: What Eftate jhall pars vy the Words of tbe 
WiD, whether Fee-jimple, Fee-tail, for Life, or other 
Eftate; and of·the intention of the Te(tator. 

T HE Fat~er beingfeifed of Lands held hz Capite? and ~f othey 
- Lands tlZ Socage, made a Feoffment to the Uie of hlS 'V;i~ 

• 'a\id himfelf, and their Heirs: It' was found, that this Manor amount-
• cd to Two I Parts of the Lands that the Teflator had at the Making 
the Feoffment, and that afterwards he devifed the Socage La12ds to 

. his\Vife for Life, Rema'inder over: Adjudged) that this Devife \V~b 
void by the Statute of ,vms. 3 Le01l.' I 05. rillcb verfus Trace)'. 

A Rmt was granted to a Man and his Heirs, duriJ2gthe L-ife of 
another ~ the Grantee cannot devile this Rent, either at Commol1 
Law, or by the Statute of'Wills; for that Stature requires, that the 

_ Teflator be feWed of an t Efiatc in' Fec to 'make the Dcvife gooq; 'tis 
true, in this Cafe he had a Fee defcendible to his Heirs, during the 
Life of another, but it was r.ot an abfolute Fee, and at mofi: but :u . 
. Efl:atc pZlr'aztter 'ZJie, to which the Statute doth not extend .. 

The Tefiator ,ha.ving Lands in Fee, and other Lands which he held era. Car. z,~,~ 
for Years, devifed all his Lands and Tenements generall y: Adjudged, ~o1c :e~.;u5 J~,I ;L'f. 

that the Leafe for Years did not pafs,) becaufc there arc other Lands ' , 
to fati~fy the Words of the Will. 

A ~\Tan 
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A Man was feifed in Fee of a Portion of Tithes in flo/ford, and 
having nothing more there, he dcvifed ail his Fee-jimpie L,alldJ' 
'&~hat/oe'Z:er to his Brother and his Heirs: Adjudged, that the Tithes 
p:ified by the Word Lands'; for tho' they are dillinCl:: and arifing ont 
of the Land, yet the Aptnefs of ,v ords ~s dot fo much confidered as 
the 112tClJti01z of the Tdtator, who mua ll1tend that he had a Fee-fim
pIe Efiatc in Holford, for he had nothing there but this Portion of 
Tithes to fatisfy that Word. 

1 Chane. Rep. 39' TheTefrator having only an equitable Right, but never feifed, &c. 
DaviJ v. Btardjham. devifed alt his Lauds; it was held, that they would pafs; as for In

france: He contracted for the Purchafe of Copyhold-Lands, and ac
cordingly they were furrendered out of Court to his Ufe, but he died 
before Admittance, having fira made his Will, and devifed all his Co
pyhold-Lands to To S. after his Death; in this Cafe the Tell:ator had 
an Equity to recover them, and the Vendor iliall frand feifed for him 
till a good Conveyance might be made. 

Godb. 352. Knight's The Tefiator had Two Houfes which were contiguous, one called 
Calr. the Swan, and the other the Red-LiolJ; the Firfi: was in his own Pof

feilion, and fo was one Room belonging to the Red-Liol1; then he 
made a Leafe of the Red-Lio1z, and devifed the SW41Z to To s. Ad
judged, that the Ro[)m itz the Red-Limz did pafs. 

A. devifeth Lands to 11. and the Heirs Male of his Body, and if he 
dieth without Heirs of his Body, the Remainder to C. and his Heirs ~ 
Adjudged that 13. had not an Ejlate-tail gmeral, but to the Heirs 

g P. 4 & 5 Philip. Male of his Body g. 
& Mar. Rot. <;2Z. 

C. B. <JuCk verfus FrenclJam. Moor's Rep. fol. 13. n. 50. fo1. 124. n. 269' Dyer fol. 171. I J S. s. C. • And. 8. S. C. 

A. devifeth his Lands to his Wife de CtlZ720 ilZ tl117mm until his Son 
cometh to the Age of Twenty Years, and dieth; the VV ife enters, 
and the Son dieth before he attains to his Age of Twenty Years: The 
Interell: of the Wife is determined, by Reafon of thofe Words, de 
mtno i72 an11Ztm: But if the Devife had been to the Wife until his Son 

) P. , Eliz. l\foor's cometh to the Age of Twenty Years, then notwithfianding the 
Rep. fO/.48. n. 143· Death of the Son the Interefi of the Wife doth continue h. 

A. maketh his Will in this Manner, Item, 1 give my Manor of 
Dale to my [ecolld Son; Item, I f{ive my JYlal10r of Sale to my [aid 
8(m a12d his Heirs: Per Vyer, 'fJlefiOll, and We!Jh, the Son had but 
(!1Z E.flatc for Life in the ~1anor of Vale; and the \Vord (Item) 
feemeth to be a new Gift, and a greater Preferment in the fecond 
Place, for the Amends of the other. But J3rowlz was of the Opinion, 
that (Item) is as a Copulative~ and the Heirs expreffed in the laa: 
Claufe extend to both :no and S. 'D,yer faid, that if in the fira ClauH: 
there had not been any Perfon named, but the Words had been, Item, 

i P. ~ Eliz. Moor·s I give the ~lanor of V. Item, I give the Manor of S. to my faid Son 
Rep. fo!' 5Z' n, 153· and his Heirs, that it fhould refer to both Manors i. 
i< Latch 9,39,134. A Man feifed of Lands devifeth them to his k \Vife, to difpofe ana 

imploJ them for her and her 8071, (7t her Fl'ill a72d Plea/ure: Ad
judged that the 'Vife had a Fee-fimple in the I,ands;. but the Eltate 
in her is but conditional, becaufe there. Words (ea i12teJZtiolZe) make a 
Condition in every Devife, and the \Vords in the Devife do amount 
unto fo much, fo that {he cannot give or affign them over to a Stran-

1 P. 6 Euz. Moor's ger, but mua hold them her felf, or give them to her Son 1. 
Rep. fol. 57. n. 162. 

Vide H. 22 Jac. Rot. 720. D. R. Daniel verfus UMy. Jones Rep. fo1. f37. Dy. 126. Coke. lib. 6. foI. 16. 
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Part III. vVhat Things may be derviJed by Will. 

:E. devifeth his Lands to A. and if A. dicth before he hath allY II 
fite of his :Body, then he devifeth his Lands to C and his Heirs: Ad-
judged that A. ~ath an Eftate-tail by implication, Tas well by t~c m Moor 1:7 

Words, if he dIe before he hath IjJue, as by the Words, If he dIe P. z5Eliz.j~ot.S51. 
without Hfue m. c. B. Ne'wton verfus 

Devifc to one for Life, and after his Deceafe to the ]VIm-chi/drell Ban:ardi1Jc. 

of his 1Jody; it's "an Entail in the Father to his Heirs Male. So a 
Devife to one and the Children of his Body, is an Entail n. n -1- EJiz. Rendlee's 

Rep. II. 37 Eltz. 
Rot. 1030. Richarrifon ver[us rard/ey. Moor's Rep. fol. 397· n·519' (, Rep. 16 • 

. If a 1vIan dcvife the Ufo, Profits, or Occupation of his Land, by 
this Devife the Land it felf is devifed. C. lib. 8. 94. Pl. C 525. 
J1rownl.80. part I. For Lands will pafs by Words in a 'Vill, which 
will not pafs by the fame Words in a Deed. But whatfoever will 
pars by any Words in a Deed, will pafs by the fame Words in a 
'Vill: For Wills are always more favourably expounded than Deeds. oC.li.8g4· PJ.Corr. 
Pl. Com. fol. 66 0. f.S2S· ~rownl.f.Ro. 

. d f d . part 1. 11. Com.f 66. 
If a 1\lan be felfe 0 Lan In Fee-fimple in the Parilli of V. and 

by his Will devifeth all his Lands in the faid Parifh to A. 13. and af:' 
ter the W ill made and publifhed, he doth pZtrcha[-: other Lands ilz 
the [aid Parifh, and dieth; A. 'B. fllall nOE have the new purchafed 
Lands. Pl. Com. fo!. 343,344· Old N. 13. 89. Fitz. Vcoife 1'7, 
Yet by a ne~v Publ ication of the W ill after the Purchafing of fuch 
Lands, they will pafs to A. 15 p. ~ Goldf. 150. s. c, 

r. 37 ElIz: B. H. 
Breckfird ver[us Parnicote. Cro. Eliz. 493. ]'door 404. S. L', 

Three Brothers of one Father and 110ther, the middle Brother 
feifed of Land devifable, giveth it by his Tcfiament propillquiori D ' R d' 
+. • • ·ft . h D .r.' 1 ·d q q yels eamg 
JI atl I UO) t e eVlle 1S \ 01 • , upon this Star. 

If a Man in one Part of his Will devifeth his Lands to A. in Fee, 
and afterwards by another Claufe in the fime Wi;l dcvifeth the famc. r M. 8 Eliz. in C. R. 
Lands to another in Fee, they are Joi7ltelW12ts r. I,conard 3· paIt, f, 

A. hath Hfue Two Sons, both named Joh?z, and conceiving his 11. 

elden: Son to be dead, he devifeth his Lands by his 'Vill to his Son 
John gC12erallj', \vhcn in Truth the elden: Son is living: In this Cafe, 
the younger Son may alledge alld give in Evidence the DeviCe to him, 
and may produce ,V itnefs to prove the Intent of the Father; and if 110 • M. 3;t E!i;. Sen'or 

Proof can be made, the Devife fhall be void for the Incertainty s. ~e:~":' 5 CalC, lIb. 5 

• One devifcd his Lands in '.D. in Tail, the Remainder to the next 7 

of the Kin uf his lVczltJe; a~ the Time of the Devife, the next of his 
Kin was his Brother's Daughter, who was then married to .r. S. the 
Dcvifor died) the Tenant in Tail aftcr\\'ards died without lilue: Ad
judged that the Daughter fllOUld not take; becaufc i1le is not now 
of the Name of the Dcvifor~ but of the Husband's Name; but if fhe 
had been unmarried at the Time of the Devife and Death of the Do-
nor, although {he had been married at the Time of the Death of Te-
nant in Tail without lfIue, \ ct file fhould have had the Land \ t T. 39 Eliz. C. B. 

• 7Gb!,,,,, Care. Crok. 
part 3. fo.64· Crok. part 3. fo. 532. M. 30 Eliz. B. R. Bon ver[us Sm),!/;. ero. Eliz. 57C,. 

A. devifeth his Houfe 'Zl)ith the Appttrtel1al1ces: It was a Queflion, 
whether the Land in the Field thereby paffed. Popham, doubted; 
but FC1Z12er faid it might pafs, and that upon Demurrer in 28 Eliz. it 
was adjudged accordingly. But upon Evidence it did appear that 

o 0 the 
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U;'hat Things may be dcrvifed by Will. Part III. 

the Houfe was Copyhold, and the Land Freehold: The whole Court 
II M. 41 Hz. B R. thereupon conceived, that it cou1J not be faid appurte/tallt, although. 
JaIn verf. Clinkard, . h d b r. d . h . U • 

Croke pare 3. fo. ~o4' It a een ute W It It • 
I A Man by his Will relea{eth all his La11ds, &c. to A. and his 

It M. 37 Eliz. AIt- He~rs ~ Adjudged it was a good Devife of the Lands to A. and his 
ierfln's Cafe 83. Hetrs. 

One devifeth his Land to his Son and Heir after the 1leath of his 
TPife.' It's a good Devife (by Implicatiol1) to the \Vife for her Life; 
for it appeareth he intended his Heir iliould not have it until the 
Death ofhis Wife; and none can have it befides the Wife. But if 

~ ~. z Jae. 1f;r~tt fuch a Devife had been made to a Stranger after the Death of his 
~~ok: ~:;:o;: fO:7f: Wife, it would have defcended unto the Heir Y. 

A. feifed of the Manor of Chef Jam extending into Chef Jam and the 
Town of Hertford, and alfo of Lands in Hert/ord, devifed by 'Vill 
the Manor of ChefJam to JJ. his eJdell: Son in Tail, and the Lands in 

%. M. 30 Eliz. c.~. FIertford to C. his youngefl: Son: It was held by all the J ufiices, that 
t(tl/r:~n.D;:;tz: the youngell: Son fhould have all that Part of the Manor of Cheffam 
fo. '90. which lay in the Town of Hertford 7.. 

A. devifed that his Land Jhoztld defce11d to his SOli, but willed 
that his Hlzfe /hoztld take the Profits thereof zmti/ the fttll Age of the 
SOIZ, for his Education a1ld bringing up, and died; the Wife mar
ried another Husband, and died before the full Age of the Son: The 
Husband 111a11 not have the Profits of the Lands till the full Age of 
the Son; for nothing is devifed to the 'Vife but a' COllfidence, and 
file is a Guardian or Bailiff for the Infant, which by her Death is de-

a P. ,6 Eliz. in B.R. termined, and the fame Confidence cannot be transferred to the Huf ... 
Leon. part z. fo. zz I. band a. 

A. devifeth his Lands to 2. after the 'Decca{e of his If'tfe, and if 
he fail, then he willeth all his Part to the Vi[cretiOJz of his Father, 
and died; 11. furvived, the Father being dead before without any 

. Difpolition of the Land. In this Cafe the Father had a Fee-jimple, 
~ r 3~;:!~. Ro~ there being no Difference where the Devife is, that J. S. fhall do with 
gpy~~'s Caf~, e~:o:. the Land at his Pleafure, and the Devife thereof to J. S. to do. with 
Rep. fo. 156. it at his Difcretion h. 

A Man devifeth his Lands to another and his Heirs, the 'IJevi{ee 
died ilZ the Life of the Veviflr, and then the Devifor died: In this 
Care the Heirs of the Devifee fhall not take by the Devife, for that 

c PI C f( the Heirs are not named as Words of PZtrcha{e, but only to exprefs 
Bre'· a:' ;ig~;:'~ and limit the El1ate which the Devifee fhould have; for without the 
Cafe, 'Vord (Heirs) the Devifee could not have the Fee-fimple c. 

A Man fcifcd of Lands made his ''lill in this Manner: Firfr; I be
queath to my TPife Black-acre, for the 'Term of her Life, the Re
mainder to my S011 T. ill Tail; Item, 1 Hill to my Son T. all my 
Lands i12 D. alfo my La?zds ill S. m2d alfo my LaJzds i1l V. A/fo 1 
f/'Z'e to my Son T. all my Qla12d of Land, or i12c/ofed Lalld with 
TFater, which. I purchafed of J. s. to have aud to bold all the [aid 
la/f before de1:i[ed Premiffis to the [aid T. my SOft and the Heirs of 
his 110dy. The Quell:ion was, if the Habendum 1110uld extend to 
the !/laud only; if fo, then T. fhall have but for Life the Lands in 
7]. S. and P. But it was refolved by all the J ufiices, that the Thing 
Iail devifed by the 'Vill was an l/lalld iu the ji1zgular Number, 
which cannot fatisfy the Habendum, which is in the plural Number; 
and therefore to verify the plural Nu~~ber, the Habmdztm by fit 
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Part III. What ~hings may be deruifld by WiU. 

Conilruttion thall extend to all the Lands jn 'D. S. tJ. and fhould not 
firaiten the Devife only to the Hland d. Ii T. 28 Eliz. C. B. 

. Rot. 1458. Wiflman. 
and Wzjeman's Cafe, Leon. 57,58. I And. 160. S. COwen 40. S. C. 

A Man feifed of a Mefuage holden in Socage in Fee, devifed the 
fame in thefe Words; I devift my Mefitage where I dwell to my 
Coz{tn H. and his Aj/ig12S for Eif,ht rears, and my Cuztji12 H. fhall 
have all my Inberitallces, if the Law will: It was adjudged, that it 
\Vas a good Devife in Fee of the Mefuage, and that by the general 
Words of the Will all his Inheritances did alfo pafs e. • e Moor;s Reb. fa. ~ 

. . ~.73. n. I z18- r\L 
J I Jac. B. C. Wed/oclt. verf. Harding, Godbolt, foI. z08. Hob. Rep. fo. '1' Cro. Elig, 204. S. C. 

A. fcifed of Lands in Fee devifed them to his Wife for Life, and 
4/'ter to his 'Two Srms, Uf they had 110t I./Jite Male,) for their Lives; 
and if they had IlJue .LHale, thm to their I/Jilc Male; and if they 
had not IfJue MClle, thm if any of them had l}Jue folate, to the [aid 
lJJite folale; the Wife died, the Sons entered into the Lands, and 
then the eldefl SOlt had I(fue lHale, who afterwards entered 5 the 
younger Son put out the Hfue: It was adjudged, that by theBir.~h ot 
the lffue Male, the Lands were devell:ed out of the Two Sons; and 
veiled in the Hfue Male of the eldeft Son} and that he had an Eflate-
tail therein f • f ;r .. 13 ,ac. n~ R, 

. . B,andford s Cafe, 
Godbolt, £0. %66. Moor's Rep. fo.84-6. n. 114-6. 3 BuIll:. 98. S. C. 2 Cro. 394-· S. C. 1 Rol. Rep. 318. S. C. 

A Copyholder devifeth his Lands unto his "1fe for Life, and that 
after his Deceafe the Wife or her Executors 1hould fell the Land; 
and furrendr.red to the Ure of his Will, which was entered thus, 
viz. to the Ufe of his Wife for Life, [ecu11dztm formam ztltimte '1:0-

lU1ztatis: And whether fhe had in the Lands an Efiate for her Life, 
or an Eftate in Fee to fell, was the Quefiion. It was the Opinion of 
the Court, that the had an Eftate in it for her own Ufe for her 
Life, and alfo a? Efiate in Fee to [ell, otherwife the Claufe [eczm- r .. tJ 

dum formam ttlttm.e volzmtatis. lhould be void g. M. 29 E11Z. InLl.R. 
A. feifed of Land in Fee devifed it unto B. and C. equally, and to Godbolt, fo. 4

6
. 

their Hein': Adjudged, that they are Joil1tcl1ants, and not Tenants 
in Common. But if the Devife had been to J). and C. equallY to be 
divided, they are Tenants in Common. If the Devifc had been, e-
qually to be divided between them by .1. S. till fuch Divilion be 
made, they are JointeJ2tl12ts. }'1. 3 I Eliz. 'B. R. 'IJicko12S and 
1rlarfh's Cafe, Goldsbr. fOe 182, 183 h. b LO'1tJen and B,'d)', 

Cafe, Apderf. Rep. 
part 2. Car. to. M. 37 &- 38 Eliz. C. B. Lowen veri'. Cox, D~'e~ 2). 

A. devifed his Lands to his trife for Life, and after her 'Death
to J. his eld~fi SOlZ and his FIcin, upoJZ Conditio71) that he jl:oZLld 
grant to C. his jecolld Son alld his Heirs, a Rent of 41. per An
num om of the jaid Tenemellts; alld if J. died without [-leil's of 
his J)ody, that the [aid Lauds fhould remain to C. mId tbe lleirs 
of his 13ody, and died; the \Vife entered and died; :,. granted a 
Rent of 41. to C. and his Heirs out of the Lands with Claufe of Di
firefs; it was refolved that J. had an Eflate-tail; but by the Limi
tation of the Will, he is to make his Grant of this Rent; which be-
ing by the Appointment of the Donor, is not C071tra formam doni, JP.I5J3C B.R. R.1t 

but !lands with the Gifr, and '1ball bind the Ufue in Tail i. :,0,"4~"D~~~~ a~~ot-
A Man fl·t z. fo. 427. ' 
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Part III. 

--------------~------.- . __ ._-

A .Man let feveral Houfes and Lands by feveral Lcatc.:s for Years, 
rendring feveral Rents amounting unto 101. per AllIltI1n, and made 
his Will in this Manner; [cil. 1 bequeath the Rellts of D. to my 
lrife .fIr her Life, the Remainder O'l.xr ilz Tail; it was refolved, 
That by this Devife the Land it felf fhould pafs. For it appears his 
Il1te1Jt was to make a Devife of his Lands and Tenements, and that 
he hztellded to pafs fuch an Eft-atc, as fhould have Continuance for 
a longer Time than the Leafes 1110uld endure; and the Words are 
apt enough to convey the Lands, it being an ufual Manner of Speech 

k M. 45 EI. in C. B. for Men to name their Lands by their Rents k. 
JOt. I: 5. Ken) and 
Dirrick's Cafe, Croke, part 2. fa. 104. Moor 771. S. C. 

J King/well v. Ca'W- 1 Devife of his Rents with a Claufe of Difrrefs, is a good Rent-
dry, Moor 59 Z

' charge; but it is not fo in a Deed. 
If one by his Will devife his Land to his Plife i12 the firft 'Place, 

and then faith, fiiy H'ill is, That my S012 A. foall hfl'Z'e it after my 
Pllife's 'Death; flud if m)' !Pife die before my [01Z B. that theu my 
S01] A. jhall pay to B. 10 1. by the Tear dttri1~r!. the Life of B. flud alfo 

"'~', IzJac·GB.dR
b
• 1001. to J.S. in this CafeA. fhall have the Fte-jimple of the Land m

• 
Spuel'1> Care, o. 
280. 2 Cro. 527. S. C. 2 Rol. Rep. 80. S. C. 

A Man having Lands in Fee-fimpIe, and Goods to the Value of 
5!. only, devifed to his Wife all his Eflat.e, paJ:i1Jg his 'Debts and 
Legacies, his Debts and Legacies amounting Unto 40 I. It was ad
judged that all his Lands did pars by the DeviCe, and that the De-

. vifee had a Fee-fimple in the Lands, by Reafon of the Word P ay
nT.t6)dl.~Rh·!SI:- i12O'; for they are to be paid prefently. which cannot be if the Lands 
mall an I 0 n.l0n S b J 

Cafe, Stile'sRep.293. pafs not in Fee n. 

If a Man hath Lands 112 Fee and Lauds for TearS', and he de
'Vifeth all his La11ds and 'I'e1Zemmts, the Fee-fimple Lands only 
pafs, and not the Leafe for Years; but if he hath only a Leafe for 
Years, and no Freehold, and devifeth all his Lands and Tenements., 

~ T. - Car. in B. R. the Leafe for Years fhall pafs 0. 

Ro{e . and Bartlet's 
Cafe, Croke, part. I. fo. 213, 292. Stile's 279. S. C. 

. . 
A. devifed his Land in L072do12 to his Son and his Heirs after the 

Veath of his "fJlife; and if his 'Daz~ghters o'fJerlive hiJ" Wife a12d 
his SOl1, and hh Heirs, then his 'Daughters fhould have it for 
Life; alld after their 'Deceafe J. a72d R. jhoztld have the fame, and 

.. that they jhoztld pay 61. 16 s. )'early to the Company of Merchant
Taylors, to be difpofed of to charitable Ufes. In this Cafe three 
Points were argued. I. Whether the \V ife had an Efiate for Life 
by Implicati012 of the 'ViII; and it was refolved that the had. 2. 

Whether the Son had a Fee-jimple or Fee-tail; and it was re
folved that he had a Fee-tail by Implicatio1t of there \\T ords, 'Z'iz. 
(if his Daughters furvive his Wife and his Son, and his Heirs,) 
whereby it is implied that the Heirs there intended are the Heirs of 
his Body, and not his Heirs in Fee; for fo long as the Daughters live, 
the Son could not die without a collateral Heir. 3. What Eftate J. 
and R. have after the Death of the Daughters. It was refol ved they 
have. a .Fee-jimple by ReaJolz of the an12ual 'Payment of the .bJ012ey; 
and It IS not to be regarded what annual Value the Land is of over 
and above the Sums they pay; for every Sum of JJiollf)' paid or Pa.J'tZ-
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Part Ill. What Tbin~s may be devifed by Wit!. 

ble doth cazt[e the 'lJevijee to have a Fee-jimple. And Coke Chief 
Jull:ice faid, that a Devife to a Man and bis Sztcce{fors, is a Devife 
of a Fee-fimple, wirhout the Word ([ieirs,) becaufc it implies a Fec· P T. / 4- Jac. B. R. 
fimple, though it wants the exprefs Words p. ~oor; Rep.fo. 853-

F. fcifed of Gtz tz;elkilld Lands had three Sons, and devifed Part . II 4· 

of his Land to one, Part to another, and another Part to the Third; 
and if any die without Iffue, the other 111al1 be his Heir: Adjudged, 
that it was an EJltail in everyone, and a Fee-fimple bv the Word q H El' 

J . 3 Z IZ. rot. 
C lidr) to the other \ 120. C. B. Car!er',~ 

Cafe. 1\1. 13 Jac. Sparhe vcrf. Purnell, Moor's Rep. fo, 364' n. 1190. 

A Man hath Iffue a Son, and Land is devifcd to the Father, Ha-
belldum liM & h.£redibus de corpore fitO leJ!)time procrerl1ldis; and r , • 

after the Devi{(~e hath liTtle another Son; the iccond SOil iliall have o~~e: ~!~a:;~i~f,~ 
the Land r. §. 18. Hob. 75' s.c , 

A Man devifeth Land to his Son, and if he dieth without IJJue, 
or before his At,e of r We71ty-012f, it iliall remain to another; the 
.son had NIue, but diej' before the Age of T wmty-01Je. Adjudged 
that his Iffue 111all have the Land, and not he ill the Remainder; • 

) d £; ( J) T\.L 3i, 38 Eliz. and (or was conllrue or al2ef, s. C. B. rot. 12 49. S:J-
'well verfus Garrel, Moor's Rep. fo. 4ZZ. n. ;90' 

If one devife his Lands to his ffi/e for Tears, the Remainder to 
his youngefl: Son and his Heirs; and if either of his two Sons die 
withoztt {fJue, «IC. that it iliall remain to his Daughter and her 
Heirs; the youngdl: Son dieth in the Life-time of the Father, and 
after the Father dieth; by this Devife the elder Son {hall have the 
Lands ill 'Tail t. Or if one devife his Land to his "ff7ife for Life, t Dy. [0.122. 

and· after to his Son, and if his Son die 'without Iffite, hacillg 120 Sm, 
(or having no .Male,) that then it (hall go to another; by this De-
vife the Son hath an Efiate-tail to him and the Heirs of his Body". u T. 7 Ja. ·C. B. Ro
Or if Lands be dcvifed to a Man and \Voman unmarried, and the hinjon's Cafe. 

Heirs of their two Bodies, or to the Husband of A. and Wife of 13. 
and the Heirs of their two Bodies; by thefe Devifes are created E-
flates ilz Tai/x. x Coke 1 Inft. 20,26. 

A Man feifcd of Land holden i12 Capite devifed it to his lFife for PI. Com. fo. 35· 

Life, alld after her'Veceafi his S07t John to have it; aJ2d if his 
S012 John marry, and ha'!Je by his Tfife mZ)' l.lfzte Male of his J3oc!y 
lawfully begotten, thm his SOJz to ha'Z'e it; if 120 IJJue fllale, tbm his 
SOrl Thomas to hatz'e the Boufe; and if Thomas marry, hilVi71g HIlle 
folale of his JJody, his SOil to ha':'e the Boufe tlfter his Veceafe; 
(wd if mzy of his SOllS or If{ue 1flales go abottt to alim or mortgat,c 
the Hu'lt(e, t#e,t the next Ifeir to ellter, &c. It was reR)}ved, fira, 
That the Sons had an Efiate-tail ilz them (everally, and to the 
Heirs ';\1ale of their Bodies; for thefe \V ords, [If he hath 110 lffite 
jlIa/e, bis S012 Thomas to have it J are fufficient to create an Ellate-
tail to .70hll, and fo of the rell:. 2. Refolved, That no Condition 
or Limitation, be it by Act executed, or by Limitation of Ufe, or 
by Devire by his lall: \Vill, can bar Tenant in Tail to alien by fuffer-
ing a common Recovery Y. y H. 8 Jac. Sanday's 

If Lands ,be devifed to A. J3. and his Heirs };Jales, or his lleirs ~~f;~8~oke. lib. 9· 

Females, without faying [vf his 'Boe1.y,] by this Devife A. J3. hath 
an Entail j but if fuch a Limitation be by Deed) it's a Fee-fimple z. zJnft part I. §. 2;. 

31 H. 6.27· 9H. 8. 
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vv'hat 'Things may be deviJed hy Will. Part III. 

One devifed all his Lands to another, and the Heirs of his 110dy 
IJ~~ottell; and after in the fame Will devifed, That if the DeviCee 
die, the fald Lands iliould remain to another ilz Fee; the Court 

II H. 14 EI. Anderf. held, that the Devifee hath an ECl:ate-tail by the firfl: \Vords a. 

Rep. car. 84 88. 'fh F h 1~ f: L·f: f . L d hR' d . , Je at er enant lor Ire 0 certam an s, t e em am er 111 

Fcc to the Son; the Son devifcd the fame in thefe Words, 'Z'iz. I 
de·:;ife to D. 111)' H'ife the Lands which I have or may have ill Re
r::erjirm, after the 'Death cf my Father, payillg therefure 'Yearly 
dzwillg her Life to the right Heirs of my Father 40 s. and died, his 
Father living; per Curiam, no ECl:ate paffed by this Devife but for 
'I erm of: he Life of the lf7iie; and that file fhould not pay the 40 s. 
until the Reverfion did fall after the Death of the Father; for the 

10 Dyer 37., Father had ['ot right Heirs during his Life h. 

R. 'D. feifed in Fee of a Houfe, and poffeffed of Goods, made his 
\ViH in thefe \Vords, viz. 'The reft of 1'12y Goods, Lands a1td 
.lVlo'Veables v)hatjOe'Z'er, after my 'Debts, LeJ{acies al1d Fzmerals 
paid, 1 Rioe to my three Children, 1- T. and .M. equally to be di
tz'ided amo12fft them: It was adjudged, that they have an EHate only 

~ . for Life in the Haufe, and are '7 el1al1ts ill commol1, alld 110t, Joillte-
T. 35 Ehz. 10. 1la12tsC. 

4°3. B. R. Deacon 
verfus Matfb. Moor's Rep. fo1. 594-. n. lOS. 

'If/. C. by his Will devifed a Mefuage in thefe Words, 'Viz. 1 f(.ive 
:n~'~Zy!;~~'s ~:t:, to A. L. my C ufin the Fee-fimple of my Houje, ,!l1d after her Ve
Anderf. Rep. c. 251. ceafe to W. her Sr)12,' A. L. had an Efiate for Llft·, and her Son a 
fo. 51. Fee-fimple in Remainder; and fo it was adjudged d. 

A. Devifed 8000 I. to be laid out in Land, and fettied to the Ufe 
of 'B. in Tail, Remainder to the Uee of C. in Fee; 11. and C. a
greed by Articles in 'Vriting to divide the Money in the Manner 
therein mentioned; foon after, and before the Money was divided, 11. 
died without Hfue; in Chancery a fpecific Performance of the Arti
cles was decreed in Favour of the Executor of 'B. Carter v. Carter, 
P af. 1733. Forrefier's Rep. fol. 27 I. ' 

If Olie devifeth his Lands in this Manner, 'Viz. I f,ive my La1zd 
il2 D. to A. B. to the Illte12t that with the Profits thereof hi flall 
brilJg up my Child or my Childre72, 01" to the 112tm! that with the Pro
fits thereof he ./hall pay yearly 101. 01" that Olt! of the Profits there
of he fball pa~v to J. M. 101. by thefe Devifes A.11. hath only an 
Efiate for Life, albeit the Pa)'me12ts to be made be greater than the 
Rents of the Land; otherwife it is in Cafe the Sum of Money is to 
be paid pre/ently, and not appointed to he paid out of the Projits 

e Coke. lib. 6. fo. 16. rf tbe Laud; in which Cafe A. B. \vould have a Ftile-fimple e. 
Collier's Cafe. Lib. 
3. fo. 20, 21. B?rajion's Cafe. Brook, tit. Eftates, pI. 38. Brook, tit. Tefiament, pI. 18. 32 &. 33 Eliz. WellocR and 
Hammond's Cafe. 

A. feifed of divers Lands in A. 'B. and C. the Lands in C. being 
in him by .i\lortgage forfeited, devifed the Lands in A. and 'B. unto 
ftveral Perfons, and then add.s this Claufe in his Will: All the refl 
of the Goods, Chattels, Leafes, "Etflate.r, Mortgaf'.,es, 'l1)bereof he U'{lS 

poffiJJed, be deoi[ed to his lFlfe after his T1ebts alld Legacies 
paid, made his \V ife Executrix, and died: Adjudged, that in the 
mu1-tgo(!,ed Lands ooly ao Ellate for Life paffed to the "rife, and not 

( T. 10 Car. B. R. a Fee f. 
Wil/iinft" and Merri-
land's Cafe, Crook, 
part. I. fo. 323. I One 
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Part III. What Things may be devijed by Will. 

# One devifeth his Lands to his two Sons, /wd the Heirs of their 
1Jodies, and that the Executors !hall have them zt1Jtil they come to 
their feveral Ages of r wmt)'-olte; the one attains to the Age of 
Twenty-one; the Quefiion was, whether he might enter. It was 
faid, the~ were Joil2tellallts, and their Executors fhould hold them 
till they both came of the Age of twenty. one Years. But it \vas hol
<len otherwife by the Court, for the 'Vords [until they come to their 
feveral Ages] {hall be confirued, reddel2dr; /i12gUlt?, jillgztlis; that when M . 

. h f h t th Aft ' Y ,- h IL Id h g • 8 Jac.In B. R. Cit er "? t em come ~ e ge 0 twen y-one ears, C mOll t en AyllJrandChl!p"Cafe. 
have his Part and Pofirffion g. Crook,part2.fo.~59. 
'R. devifeth his -Land to his Brother John; and if he die ba~';12" 

120 Son, the Lm2d jhoztld remaiJz to William for his Life; a1ld if he 
die 'Without !f]iIC, ha'Villg 120 SOlt, it !hall remahz to the right lldrs 
of the 'Devifor: Joh1z his Brother had an ~fiate·tail to his ItIue 
Males.; but Tflilliam had but an Eftate for Life, or to his Heirs Fe-
males, becaufe having no Son is mere! y contingent h. h M. 42 & 43 Eliz. 

Milli1ler verf. Ro
binjrm, Moor's Rep. fo. 68z. n. 939. 

],1. feifed of Lands in Fee, devifeth them to R. his 'Daugbter 
for Life; and if Jhe marry after my 'Death, aud have IJJue of her 
:Body lawfully b~gotteJl, thm 1 will that her Heir after my'Daugh
ter's 'Death Jhall ha'Z'e tbe Laud, Bnd to the Heirs of their J]odie's 
begotten, the Remainder ilz Fee to a Stra1zger. It was adjudged that 
R. had not an Efiate in Tail, but only for Life, the Inheritance in 
her Heir by Purchafe refiing in Abeyance all her Life, and fcttling in 
the Infiant of her Death i. 1 H. 35 Eliz. Rot. 

467. Clerke verfus 
Day, Moor's Rep. fol. 593. n. 803. 

Devife of a Rent with a Claufc of Diftrcfs is a good Rent-charge; Kingswe/lver. Caw-

b ,. fc' G ley Moor 59z. ut tiS not 0 111 a rant. • 
By a Devife of the Manor the Rents and Services pafs intire1y, Inchley verf. Rohin

but fometimes they are divided; as where the Tefiator devifed his ~nieon~ 1~~~n·s.4~: 
demefne Lands to his Wife for her Life, and the Ser'Vices to her for Moor 7. S. c. 
eighteen Years, and then he devifed the whole lrja1Zor to To S. after 
the Death of the 'Vife: Adjudged, that 'I. S. the Devifee fhall take 
nothing in the Manor, till after the Death of the Wife, though the 
Services were devifed to her but for eighteen Years; for after the Ex-
piration thereof, the Heir at Law fhall have the Services during her 
Life, becaufe by the exprefs W oros of the 'V ill :r. S. was to have 
nothing in the Manor \vhilft the Wife was living; but if the whole 
Manor had been devifed to him after the Expiration of eightem Tears, 
and after the 'Death of the If'ife, in fuch Cafe that Claufe ihould be 
taken diftributively, (~'iz.) that he fhould have the Demefnes after 
the Death of the Wife, and the Services after eighteen Years. 

The Tefiator was feifed in Fee of fome Lands in 'POJJelli011, and Cook verru~ Gerrard, 

f h . R "t: n. h D h f T. S. d d . Sand. I 80. 1 Lev. o ot ers In e'Z)erJtOlz, expeClant upon t, e eat 0 •• an eVI- ZIZ. S. c. 
fed that his Wife ibollld have the Ufe of his demefi2e Lauds, (which 
he had in Poffeffion) for one Year after his 'Death, and both his 
demefne Lands and the ReverGon to 'T. K. for Life, after the Expi-
ration of one Year next after the Deceafe of the Tefrator, and the 
Dcceafe of 'T. S. who was the Tenant for Life; the Quefiion was, 
whether To K. fhould have the demefne Lands a Year next after toe 
Death of the Tellator, or iliould fray till a Year after the Death of 

T. s. 
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7: S. the Tenant for Life; and it was adjudged, that he iliould have 
the derne[ne Lands a Year next afrer the Death of the Tcfiator, and 
t he Lands in Reverllon a Year after r he Death of the Tenant for 
Life; for that Claufe ill the \Vill, (c:iz.) a Tear afur 112)' 'Decea!e, 
and the 'Dccea/e of the Tellant for Life, {hall be taken diHributivdy 
1"eddmdo jingula jillf{ulis. . 

In forne Cates the Sentences in '\V ills fi1all be joined, and not ta
ken dillributivclv. 

Osborn verf. Tflckens, As where the Teflator de-::ifed 12 1. per Annum to be iffiti12g out 
z Saund. 197. of the Lands to hiJ' S~(fer for Life, a7?d whilfi /he Jhoztld remain 

lole; btlt ffJhe /hoztld marry, theu the 12 l. to ceafe, tl12d his Execzt
tor fhoztld pay her 100 1. file married, the 100 /. was not paid, and 
the Jifirained for the 121. Rent Arrears fince her Marriage; and the 
Quefiion was, whether it fhould immediately ceafe on her l'vlarriag,e, 
or not till the 100 I. was paid; and the better Opinion was, that it 
fuould be joined and not feparated; for jf it f1lOuld, then the Sifier 
might have nothing, becaufe if the Rent iliould ccafe upon her filar
riage, it might happen that the Executor might not have Aifets to 
pay the 100 I. It was objected, that if fhe had married in the Life
time of the Tefiator, file fhould not have this Rent, tho'the 10,0 J. 
was not paid, which is very true; and the Reafon is, becaufe the 
Rent was never vefied in her, for that would have been prevented by 
her Marriage, which was her own Act; but here the Rent was ac
tually vefied in her, and 'tis not reafonable jt fhould be devefted 
without Payment of the Money. 

Raw verf. Norlon, One Nort01z the Tefiator devifed his Lands to a 'IJaZtr!.hter of his 
Raym.8z., Coulln Amhurfl, who 1hould marry a Nortmz within fifteen Years; 

the Plaintiff married the Heir at Law of the Tefiator, and one Nort01z 
married the eldefi Daughter of Mr. AmhZtrjf, who had at that Time 
three Daughters; it was objeeted that the ,\Vi1l was void for the '1,2-
certaillty which of the three Daughters f1lOuld take, for it was incer
tain which of them fhould marry a Norton; but adjudged that the 
Will fixes it to one of the Daughters and no more; fo that there is a 
Certainty in the 'Perfon, though not in the Event. 

lvltlford verf. Smith, The Father, in Confideration of his Son's Marriage, covenanted to 
I ~all~. zZ5· levy a Fine to certain Ufes mentioned ill his'1Jeed, but no Fine 

was levied; he by his Will (reciting the Deed) devifed and confirm
ed all his Efiate granted to his Son in Marriage according to the 
Deed: Adjudged, that fince the \V ill referred to the Deed, it paffed 
fuch Lands as were intended to be conveyed by the Deed (!ltd Fine, 
becaufe the \V ord Grant in a Will iliall comprehend any Manner of 
Agreement in the largefi Senre. 

'Sir 'Thomas Littletoll's As to Grammatical COl'glruffi01lS the Cafes are, JJ. The Tefiator 
('are 2 Vent. 35 I. h d L d . F d h L d d h' . F d d 

J a an s III ce, an ot er an s mortgage to 1m III ee, an e-
vifed all his Lands to 'I. S. Adjudged, that the mortgaged Lauds 
did pars; fo if he had a 'Trttfl of a Mortgage of Lands in H. and had 
other Lands in the fame Pari1h; in fuch Cafe by a Devife of all his 
Lands i11 H. the Trufl will pars; but if he devife his Lands in II.:B. 
e &c. to 'T. S. and all other his Lands elj'r:z"':Jhfre, and he had at 
that Time a Mortgage of Lands of greater Value lying in another Pa
rifh; that Mortgage will not pafs, becaufe the Tefiator could never 
mean Lands of fo great a Value by that \Vord e/fowhere, which is 
llftlall) inferted CUrre11fe Cnlam(J. 

I The 



Part III. What 'Things may be devifed by Will. 
The Tdlator recited in his 'Vill thus, (~!iz.) I have made a Leafe Moor 31• 

for Twenty-one Years of my l.ands to '7: ,S: paying lOS. &c. this 
was held to be a good Leafe for Twenty-one Y cars, though the 
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'Vords (I have) are in the Prt£ter-T'cll[e. 
But this Cafe was denied to be Law in ll'r~gbt's Cafe, \vhich \vas Wlight verf. fl~;'I.}(I.'. 

thus: As for my perfol1al Efiate I bequeath to 1'11.'1 Tflife 6001. to be 2 Vent. 56. 3 Lev. 

paid to \Villiam Weddall, mid 'tis for the fitll Paymmt ~f the Lands 259· 

1 purcba{ed of him; and is ". already eflated ilz 'Part oJ .,oilltltre to : 'The Wmi aIready 

bel" for Lift!, whcn in Truth there was not any Part of it fettied on ~m!ort\ t~af,t :~ 'Wha; 
r Of I ore IQe ... QI<l11g t e 

his 'Vife tor Jointure; aad thererore it was held that the Heir at Law (Fill. 

ihoul,.~ have there Lands, for it could not' be an implicite Devife to 
the \Vife, becaufe the TeHator took Notice that fue was eHated in 
them before the Making the \V ill. . 

The Teftator devifed his Lands in R to his Wife for Life, alto his Gamage's Cafe, 
IJands in 'B. to her for Life, and alfo his Lands which he purchafcd Vent 3

68
• 

of Jr. L11. to her for Life; and af(er her Deccafe, he devifed all the 
[aid Lmtdj' to his Son and his Heirs; the Qucfiion was, whether the 
Lands in both the faid Pariihes, or only the Lands which he purcha
fed of TF. Jl. fuould pars. 

De~ifes of Lands 'with Limitations; and upon Condi
tions; what Condition in a Devi(e jhalL be good, what 
nat; vJhat /hall make a Condition, what not; and 
what Eftate jhall paJs to the Deroifee by Implication. 

COllditiOJlS in \ViIls have fo near a Rcfcmblance to ,LimitatioI2J; 
that they are commonly taken the O;le for the other; but the 

Difference is thus, (vit.) COltditio12S are /0 mtwy Re/triflio71s an
nexed to the Will of the Tefiator, which either qualify or fufpend 
his Intention, and make it in certain whether it thall take Effect or 
not, or rather a COllditiolz creates, eI21a1"<--e:es; or defeats {m E/late 
upon an incertain Event j but a Limitatiolt, is the Bounds of an 
Efl:ate, or the Time how long it fuall continue, or rather a Qltali~ 
ficatiolZ of a precedent EfbHe; and the proper Words to make a 
Limitation are .Qttamditt, '1Jum, 'IJummodo, Si, 2Jtoufque, and feveral 
other fuch like 'Vords. 

A Devife of Lands upon Trufl: to do fuch an Aa doth not make a GiU011S norf. M,1r!tt· 
Condition. ".;..ard, Moor 594. 

Th<.: Tcflator having four SOilS and a Daughter, devifed 20l to e.;. Hai11fworthverf.Pc/

very one of his younger Sons and to his Daughter, to be paid by his ry, Moor 61+ 

elde!l Son, at their rcfpeetive Ages of 2 I, and devifcd his Lands to his 
faid elden Son and biJ' lJeirs, upon Condition that if he did not pay 
thore Legacies to his young::.:r Children, that then the Lands {hould 
be to them and their lieirs; now here was a Fcc-fimple limited ur-: 
on a Fcc, but it \vas upon a CUllth~!{ellC'y, Cd?:.) that If the e/dejt 
SOJZ fiIi/ed iii Pap;,'ti/t of the Legacies; and that he took by Dc~ 
fcent; and that the Failure of Payment \vas a C:mdi!i)ll precede1lt 
to the Dcvife of the Lands to the younger Children, and was no Li-
mitation to the Efiatc of the Eldefi. 

But a Devif<.! to his \V ire for Lift' Remainder to his clddl: Son~ U'll/oc'k vhf. Hr!f~ 
ffi."- ~ 0 s. to everyone of his Brothers and Sif1:ers; this is a Li112i- 1l1o~d, Cro, EI ;Clt 
tatioiJJ.;l\.1 not a Conditiol;, fo th:tt upon Failure of Payment, &c. his ~ L:~~,2~'I~.~' so' CO 

Q q Efiate Su D) er ." 7, 
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Eflatc fllall ceafe, and be transferred to the Heir at Law, though the 
\V ord P aJ'i12g in a Will generally makes a Conditioll. 

Warmz's Cafe, Dy. Devife to his \Vife for Life 'ltpOll COlJdition that jl'c Jhc1tld educate 
12

7. his SOIl at School at her o'Z2.m Charf!,e, until he came of Age, after her 
Death tu his fecond Son in Tail, Remainder in Fee to his own right 
Heirs; the \Vife did not perform the Condition, the eldell Son entered) 
and adjudged good; for by the Breach of the Condition, the Ellate of 
the -"Xife was determined, and the Heir at Law ihall take Advantage 
of it dllfing the Life of the 'V ife. 

. A. devifed Land to :B. redde12do 0' [olce1Jdo 20 s. to C. yearly, and 
= P. 37 El. C.~. Rot. died; the 20 s. is not paid; adjudged that the Heir of A. may enter 
527· Fax v. Cat/tn, J: f h C d" a 
Cro. Eliz. 45 4. lor Breach ate on It Ion . 

A :Man devifeth Land to JJ. his eldell Daughter and her Heirs, that 
file IT'ay pay to C. her younger Siller yearly 30 I. and dies without 
other laue; :B. doth not pay the 30 I. C. enters; Et per Cltriam 

b /jithad heen pay- her ~l:try was congeable, bec~~ie that b (Jke may P'!J') maketh. a 
ing to her younger CondItIOn. 2. C. for the Condmon broken may enter 111to one .Mole .. 
Siji~r 30 1. ar ea in- ty ; but for the other Moiety the Condition is difpenfed with per aft 
tentlone, that foe pay , r;'l h D r. q) d l' h h C d" il 11 b 
her fo much; it had e7Z h'}, JCt. t e elccot to D. an lOr t at t e on Itton la e 
heen a Conditian, fir apportioned C. 

generally the W01·d • 
Paying mtde, a Condition in a Will. 1 Inft. 236. h. c T. 30 Eliz. Rot. 568. Criclimer verfus Pat/eifon, ero. E-
liz. 146. I Leon. 174. S. C. I Roll. Abr'4IO. S.C. 

Stree verfus Bea!, But where a Claufe of 'IJiflref.f is added, it will take away the 
Lane 56. Force of a Condition, and make the \Yord Pajillg to be no COI'di

tion at all, (~·iz.) the Devife was to 'T. s. for Life, ray ing E. G. the 
yearly Rent of 6/. half-yearly; and if 'tis bchil~d, then that he may 
difirain for the fame; this is no COl1dition, becaufe the Diflrefs limited 
for Non-payment of the Rent qualifies the 'Vord p(!~·iJ.XJ which 0-

therwife would have made a Condition. ,./ 
3 Mar. Dyer, Dr'. The Father devifed Part of his Lands to his ''life for Life, 'upon 
]Jult's Cafe. COl1ditiolZ {he ihould edl:cate his Son in Learning and good Manners, 

Remainder to his youngeft Son in Tail; the Condition was broken: 
Adjudged this was not a Limitation, but a Condition, but that the 
Deviie over in Remainder had dellroyed it; for if it had not, then 
the Heir mull have entered to defeat the Efl:ate of the \Vife; which 
in this Cafe be could not do without defeating the Rernainder. 

Michael v. Dunton, Leafe for Y cars with a Claufe of Entry for Non-payment of Rent; 
:z Leon. 33· afterwards the Leffor by his Will arpointed that the Leffee HlOUld 

have the Lands for Thirty-one Years, accounting the Years of the 
firfi Leafe not expired as Parcel; and by the fame Will devifed the 
Inheritance to To S. The Quefiion was, if the Devifce ihould hold 
over the Land, for the Term increafcd as he held it before; or if the 
Law will confirue the \Vords of the \\Till to be a COlldition: Adjudg
ed it could not be a C017ditiol1, becaufc Conditions are odious in Law, 
and never created but by apt \Vords. 

Jennings ver. Go'V(r,. Wh~t _would be a prece1ellt COlldit~072 in ~.,Gr(!;;t, mTay not be fo 
I Leon. 229· Cro. 111 a lFtI!; as where the 1 efiator devl[ed a ] erm for \: ears to T. s. 
Eliz. 209' and that if his lfliIe fidfer him to e,voy it tbree 2elZl"S, then fue fi1all 

have all his Goods as Executrix; but if fhe difiurb the faid 'I. S. then 
E. G. fllall be his Executrix: Adjudged, that flle is Executrix pre
fently, and within the three Years, bccau[e this COJlditiol1 being in ~ 
'Vill iliall not be precedellt) fo as no Efbtc would arife till it be 

4 performcc1 ; 
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performed ;. bu~ it is a ~ondition to abridge the Po~er o~ the 'Vife to 
be Executnx, If file dId not perform that Part of hIS \V Ill. 

Fr. 11. feifcd of a Houfe in Fee, 4 Eliz. dcvifeth it to Agnes his 
Wife for Life, and af[er to the Heirs of his Body begotten, and af
ter to 'Tho. 11. his Brother in Fee ~ Prof-fifo, That if the [aid Agnes 
.]hall clearly depart out of London, a11d ii/habit iit M. i1z Suffolk; 
thell foe foal! ha""e 101. )'car!y paid her Oitt of the [aid l!o'tife. F. B. 
dieth without Hfue; Tho. 11. dieth, R. 11. being his next Heir i 15 B
liz. Af,12es totally departed out of L07Zdol1, and inhabited in Ai. in the 
faid County of S. R. releafes to A!{l1es. It was adjudged, that this 
Pro'':;'ifo doth determine the Efiate of A,e;12es before Entry, infomuch as 
fhe is but Tenant at Sufferance, and the Releafe of R. to her 7Zihil 
operatttr; for though there be no Words that her Efiate thall ceafc 
or be void, .yet they are implied by the Will in thefe Words, [eili
cet, that then the fhall have fuch a Rent out of the Houfe, which 
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cannot be without a Determination of the Efiate for Life d. d ere. Eliz. ~2 s. 
3 Leon. 252· S. C. 

M. 31 Eliz. rot. 53. Allen ver[us Hill. 

A. maketh a Leafe to '11. of certain Land, upon Condition that he 
flIouid not alien to any but to his Children; the Lefi'ee devifeth 
Part of the Land to A. after the Death of his Wife: Adjudged that 
the \V ife fhould take nothing, but it fhould go to the Executors i 
and the Death of the Wife is a Demonfiration when the Children 
fhould take e. "T. 2 Jac. rot. 710. 

Hurto" verfus llurlQn, i Cro. 74. 1 Roll. Abr. 844 .. 

'T. being fcif~d of feveral Parcels of Land in Fee, devifeth one 
Parcel of it to his eldefl Sort in Tail, and another Parcel to his YOlt1l-

ger Son ill Tail; 'Pro""ifo rempel", that jf any of his Children alien 
or demife any of his Lands to them devifed before they come to th~ 
Age of Thirty Y cars, then the next Brother 111all enter: The eldeH 
Brother entered into his Part, and deroifed that for Y cars before his 
Age of Thirty Years; whereupol'1 the younger Brother entered by 
Force of the Limitation in the \Vilt; and after the younger Brothel; 
before he came to the Age of Thirty Y cars, dcmifed the Land for 
Years, into which he had entered; whereupon the eldefi.Brother cn-. .. 
teredo Adjudged, I. That this is a U Limitation, and the Efiate thall U Which deflats the 

be to them till they alien; and upon the Alienation it fl1all go to the Ejlate. 

other. 2. When one Brother had entered into the Land by Force of 
the Limitation, that Land is difchargd of the Limitation in the Will 
cor ever x. x 0 ~ s C 11 wen I;». . .• ~ 

H. 30 Elili7.. Rot. 904. Spittle ver[us Da"l.ycJ. Moor 271. S. C. 2 Leon. 38. 

A Man dcvifcth Land to A. and his Heirs, provided, that if he die 
within Agt·, that then the Land thall r~main to 13. and his Heirs: 
Adjudged a good Devife to:B. if A. dieth within Age; but that' is r M. 33, 34 Eliz. 

b W ~f R . d b D 'r. B. R. rot. 114°' Hot not y ay 0 emam er, ut executory eVlle Y. and Gerrald's Cafe. 
15 Feb. 17 12. Sir TVilHam Stephens by \Vill gave to his Grandfon 

1Pt/limn Stephens feveral Mefuagrs, Lands, Tenements and Heredita
ments, to hold to him, his Heirs and AfIigns for ever l but in Cafe his 
faid Grandfon lVilljam Stephms fllould happen to die before he at
tained his Age of Tw~nty-one Y cars, then he gave the fame to his 
Grandfol1 Thomas Stephens to hold to him, his Heirs and Affigns for 
c\er j 1mt in Cafe bis laid Gralldfim Thomas Stephens jhotdd happm 

to 
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to die before he attailied his .!{f,c rf r We11t)'-OllC Tem's, thelt he gace 
the fame to fuch other SOlZ of the l10dy of his '.Dm~({,hter 1vlary Ste
phens by his S01z-hz-Lt7VJ Thomas Stephens, as jhould happen to at
tai1z the Age of Twenty-one Tears, his Heirs mId AJliglls for et;.'er; 
the Elder of fuch Sons to take Place before the Younger, one after 
another in Courfe of Seniority of Age, and Priority of Birth, and of 
the fcveral and refpetl:ive Heirs Male of the feveral and refpeClive 
Body and Bodies of all and every fuch Son and Sons, and the Heirs 
l-riale of his and their Body and Bodies iffuing; and for Default of 
fuch Iffue he gave the fame to all and every the Daughter and Daugh-
.ters of his faid Son 7homas StephC72S, on the Body of his faid Daugh
ter to be begotten, and to the Heirs of the Body and Bodies of all and 
every futh Daughter and Daughters as Tenants in Common, and not 
as Jointcnanrs; and for Want of fuch Hfue he gave the fame to his 
Brother Sir Richard StephC72s, to hold to the fdid Sir Richard, his 
Heirs and Affigns for ever; all the reft of his real and perfonal E· 
flate he gave to his faid Son 'Ihomas Steph(}~1.f, and made him fole 
Executor of his faid Will. 

I5 Alarch I 7 12. The Tefiator died, leaving ]VIary his Daughter 
and Heir, two Grandfons 1Filliam and 'Ihomas, and one Grand-daugh
ter, living at the Time of his Death. 

18 May 17 I 3' Sufan, the Daughter of Thomas and frIary the 
Daughter, was born, but died without Iffue, and under .Age, on the 
14th of April 1734. 

240'il. 17 I 4. 'Thomas the Grandfon' died \vithout Iffue, and un-
der the Age of 2 I Years. . 

J 4 Sept. 17 I 8. Vllilliam the other Grandfon died aifo without Hfue, 
and under the Age of 2 I Years. 

14 March I7 19. .lvJary, another Daughter of 'Thumas and frIary 
the Daughter, was born, but died :6 Off. 1722. 

13 lVO'Z'. I7 2 I. Sarah, another Daughter of Thomas and JvIary 
the Daughter, was born, and is yet living. 

15 Feb. I 7 2 2. Mary, another Daughter of Thomas and fllary the 
Daughter, was born, but died 26 April 1723. ' 

12 Jal1. 1727. Thomas, Son of the faid Tbomas and fi1ary the 
Daughter, Was born, and is fiill living. 

Sir Richard Stephms the Tefiator's Brother) mentioned in the Will, 
is fiill living. 

'Ibomas Stephms the Son-in-Law claimed Title to the PremiiTes, 
as refiduary Legatee, Alary as Heir at Law, and the other Parties 
under the \V ill. 

The Quefiion \Vas whether the Devife, A12d ilz Cafe 111.V GraJ1d[olJ 
Thomas Stcphens.Jhall die before he attains hi.f A{!,e of 'T V)eJ2ty-012C 

Tears, the7J.l gi'Z'e a/I my [aid Freehold Eflates, &c. to (zEch other 
SOllS of the J3odyof my [aid VtlZ~r.(bter ~Iary Stephens, by my SOlt-ilz
Law Thomas Stephens, as foall happm to attahz his Age of 'I We71ty-

01ZC Tears, his flcirs and AJligl1S for e'Z:er, be good by \Vay of exe
cutory Devife, it fufpending the Vefiing of the Efl:ate until a Son un
born ihould attain the Age of 2 I Years, on the Authority of the Cafe 
of Tay/or and l1)'dall, 2 LHod. 289. It was held to be good by Way 
of Executory Devife, the Confequence whereof is, that all the fllbfe
quent Limitations will be good, the Efiate \,,111 reft in 'Ibomas the 
Tefl:ator's Grandfon now living, when he {hall atrain his Age of 2 I 

Years in Tail ~rale; if 'Ihomas the GranJ:on fhall happen to die be ... 
4 fore 
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fore his Age of 2 I Years, and the Tefiator's Daughter Mary fhall 
have any other Son by her prefent Husband Thomas Stephens, then 
the Efiatc {ball go over to him when he fhall attain his Age of 21 

Years; in like manner, if Thomas the Grandfon lhall die before the 
.P,ge of 2 I Years, and the Tefiator's Daughter Mary fhall have no 
other Son by her prefent Husband Thomas StepheJJs, who {hall attain 
his r~ge of 2 I Y cars, the Bfiate will go over to Sarah the Grand
.:iZL:ghi( r

1 
and all the other Daughters of the Tefiator's Daughter 

l\(.TV by her prefent Husband 'Thomas Stephel2s, as Tenants in Com-
11'r: :0 Tail, with Remainder over to Sir Richard Stephms the Te
ftatl'r'~ Brother in Fee; but if Thomas the Grandfon fhall die before 
:_.c Age of 2 I, and Sarah the Grand-daughter fball then be dead with
out liiue, ano there fball be no other Son of the Tefiator's Daughter 
film)' by her prefent Husband Thomas Stephms, who !hall attain the 
Age of 21 Years, or any other Daughter hereafter born of their two 
Bodies, then the Efiate ihall go over to Sir Richard Stephens by Vir
tue of the lafi Remainder to him in Fee: As to the Profits of the Efiate 
received fince the Death of JFilliam the Grandfon, or to be received 
until it {hall vefr in anyone Perron, by Force of the faid Executory 
Devife, or {ball go over to the Remainder Man, they belong to the 
Son-in-Law 'Thomas Stephens, by Virtue of the refiduary Devife ill 
the W ill, as an Interefi in the Tefiator's real Efiate not before be
queathed or difpofed of by his 'Vill. 

Determined in Chancery purfuant to the Opinion of the Judges 
of the Court of King's Bench. 

Stephel1s v. Stephens, JliC/~1. 1736. Forrefier's Rep. 228. 

A Man had lfiue a Son and Two Daughters, and he devifed his 
Land to his Son and his Heirs, and if he die without Hfue within 
Three Years, then his Executor fball fell his Land; the Son dieth 
within Three Years without lifue: Adjuuged, that the Executor may 
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enter and fell the Land Z. M EI' z • 4', 42 'IZ. 
Molli/teux's Cafe. T. 38 Eliz. Rot. 867' B. R. Fui1llcrjlOll'. Cali:. 

A COlzditioiZ is void, where the Tell:ator parts with all his Interefi, Dyer 33. 

and tl1en devifed it over; as where the Devife was, that the Prior 
and COTl':'ellt of 11. and their Sdcceflors, fuould have his Lands, fo 
as thq pay year(y to the :lJeall l111d Chapter of St. Paul's 15 }'Jdrks, 
and if tbe), fail, then their ~(tate jh{!ll ce{!je, and the 'Demz and 
Chapfer, 6c. and their Succei1ors, {hall have it; this was adjudged 
a void Condition, bccaufc by the t1rfi Claufe of the \Vill, the Teita-
tor had parted with all his Efl:ate and Interefi in the Lands to the 
Prior t112d C01l":Jel1t, &c. therefore there was none remaining for him 
to devife to another upon any Condition; for if it {bould be a Con-
dition, the Dean and Chapter could not enter if it fhould be broken, 
but the Heir at Law, and that would defeat the Whole 'V ill. 

Conditions alfo which refirain the Authority given by aJormer Part Dyer 74, 

of the Will~ are void, as where a Man makes Two Executors, pro-
vided that one of them do .nDt adminifirr his Goods, this is void. 

The Tefiator devifcd h is Lands to 7. S. and the fIein of his 'Bo- Skrille ver(us Bond, 

dy, upon Condition, that he Jhould 110t alieJz them; and if he died I Roll. Abr .• p 2. 

without Ilfue, Remainder to E. G. in Fce; afterwards T. S. the De-
vifee, fold the Lauds; yet the Perfon in Remainder could not enter, 
becaufe this was a COl1ditio'lZ and not a LimitatiOlz of the Eflate, and 
,therefore the Heir at Law mufi enter for the Breach. 

R r A ?iran 
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A !vIan had lffue Three Sons, JOh71, Thomas, and l/'illiam, and 
devifeth his Lands in this Manner; I devife my Land to my Son JOhlJ 
after the Death of my Wife, to him and the Ht-irs of his Body law
full y begotten, in Fee-fimple; and if he die in the Life of my Wife, 
that then my Son lFilliam be his Heir; the Devifor dieth, J(;hlZ h~d 
Hfue and dieth in the Life of the Wife: Adjudged, that the lilue 
{hall have the Land after the Death·of the Wife, and not liJlilliam; 
for it amounteth to a Devife to the Wife for Life, the Remainder 
to JOhlZ in Tail, the Reverfion to IJ1ilNam in Fce upon a Contingen
cy: For fo it appeareth his Intent to be, and not to abridge the E
fiate-tail expreily given to JOhlZ, by his Death in the Life-time of the 

• H. 5 Car. B. R. Wife, but only to limit the Remainder in Fee upon this Contingency 4. 

J. S. feifed of the Manor of Warner, and of the Manor of Char
call, devifeth the Manor of 1P. to the eldeft Son of his Coulin R. F. 
in Fee, and the Manor of C. he devifeth to M. for Life, and if ],1. 
dies, al'ly then of my Coufin ~B's Sons living, then I W ill my fa·id 
Manor of C. unto him that fhall have my Manor of Ill". the Tefiator 
dieth; the eldefi: Son of R. F: enters into the Manor, and conveys it • 
to a Stranger; M. dieth. The Quefiion was, if the eldefi Son of 
R. B. fhall have the Manor of C. And adjudged that he fhall not, be
caufe he hath not the Manor of 11'". at the Time of the Death of .ill. 
for the Devife w~s, that the Son of R. F: which hath the !vlanor of 
"IF. fhal1 have this Manor of C. for it's not fufficient that he hath the 
Manor of"fP. at the Time of the Death of the Devifor, for there are 
Two (thells,) therefore he that iliall have this lv1anor, ought to have 
Two Notes, I. That he be the Son of R. It: 2. That he hath the 
Manor of PI'". at the Time when the Devife of the Reverfion of the 

1> T. 36 Eliz. C.B. Manor of C. is to take EffeCt h. 
Brown verfus Peafe· 
Rot. 1145. 1 And. 306. Cro. Eliz. 357. S. C. Owen 24' S. C. 

A. had Three Si!l:ers living, one dieth, and hath liTue a Daughter, 
and devifeth his Land to all his Sifters, between their Heirs, equally 

. to be divided: Adjudged, that the Daughter of the Siller which is 
.; :\1. 3 Car. B. R. m· dead fhall take nothin a by this Devife c. Thi f is mziflake n . fee the 
t~r Cft7Jlor & HoskynJ, R I:) , 

Godb. 363. eport. 
H. M. was feifed of Land and a Houfe called T'he liJihite Swan, 

made his Will in VI riting, and devifed all his Fee-fimple Lands and 
Tenements to H. . ..'v1. his Son, and the Heirs Males of his Body, and 
for Default of fuch Hfue, to his right Heirs; and devifeth his Houfe 
or Tenement wherein lflilliam Nicholls dwelleth, called 7"he lJlhite 
Swan I1z Old-.fireet, to Henry Gallant, his Daughter's Son, for ever; 
It was found by the Jury, that liI11liam Nicholls, at the Time of the 
Will making, and of the Devifor's Death, inhabited the Alley of the 
[aid Hozt[e, alld'Three ztpper Rooms therein) and that divers other 
Perfons at the fame Time held the Garden and other Places in the 
faid Houfe. Adjudged, I. That H. Galla12t had an Eftate in Fee
fimple in the Houfe, by Reafon of the Words [for ever ;] and not like 

<I Pol1ca hie. d Ludham's Cafe, 19 Eliz. Vy. 357. 2. Adjudged, that the Whole 
Houfe paiTeth by this Devife, becaufe the Devife being, [that HOlde 
or'TeI2ement called 'The liJihitc Su'an,] both of them do ncceiTarily 
import the whole Houfe: For the Sign of 'I'he liJihite Swan cannot 
be intended to refer to Three Rooms; and the Words after, <:'i?> 
[wherei1z 'IJlilliam Nicholls dwelleth,] do not abridge or alter that 
Devife; and the Haufe being named by the particular Name of T~e 

3 "~~ 
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yet 1{/bite S'!J.Jtl7l, although IJlillimn Nicholls never inhabited therein, 
it pafIeth by the Devife. Fide lib. 4. fOe 48• Ogl1elf's Cafe e. c M. 4 Car. Cham· 

berlain verf. 'Tumor, 

B. R. Crook. part I .. fo. 129. W. Jones '95, S. C. 

Two Coparceners, one deviteth ber Property to a Stranger, with~ 
out other Words: There the Devifee had but an E(late for Life; 
for the Vvord [Property] doth lignify but her Part in the Land f. . ~O~,~t,;I~~f/raJmul 

13. devifeth to Agnes his Wife my Houfe and all the Lands to It 
belonging, to difpofe of at her Will and Pleafure, and to give it to 
which of my Sons {he will: Adjudged, that by the !irf!: \Vords, 'Vi 3. 

[1 fi':.'e, &c. to dlfpoJe at ber l/lill and Pleajitre,] (he had but an E
Hate for Life; and the other Words, laud to gi'Ve it to 'which of my 
Sons }he will,] do add an Authority to difpofe of the ReverliOll to g P. 2 Car. B. R. 

any of her Sons which fhe pleafes g. • • Daniel verr. Upley, 
Latch 9.39, 134· ~. C. W. Jones 13:- s C. 

A ~lan was feifed of a Farm, called by the Name of He[elatJds 
ilz Cuckfield, and of other Lands in CICJt01z therewith occupied; and 
being fo fcired made his will in this Manner: As concerning the 
Difpofition of all my Lands and Rents, &c. he devifeth all thofe his 
Lands and Tenements lying in the Parith of Cuckfield called Ilele
lands to his Wife for Life, and after her Deceafe, that it fhall re
main to John his Son, and his Heirs; and af£er divers Claufes, he 
wills, that if JOh12 dieth without Hfue, Hefelalld.r 1hall remain to his 
three Daughters in }'ee. Adjudged, that only fo much of the Lands 
as are in the Parifh of Cztckjield thall go to the Daughters) but none 
of the Lands in Cleyt01z h. h II I Jac. B. R. 

• 'luurJham \'err. Ro-
/;['.''f!, CrOQk, rart z. (01. ZI. Dyer, fol. 261. T. "p Eliz. B. R. W'odden v. OJ"orn, Crook, part). 6i4' S. C 

Some Cafes before-mentioned fuew where the Heir at Law may 
enter for the Breach of a Condition, and where not; and as to that 
lvTatter 'tis generally true, where the Tdlator annexes a Condition to 
the E£l:ate devifed, which Condition is afterwards broken, the Heir 
at Law thall enter and take Advantage of it, bccaufe by the 'V ill he 
hath received an Injury in that which would have defcended to him, 
if there had been none; but if the Devife had been to the Heir at 
Law himfelf, upon a Condition which \vas afterwards broken, in 
fuch Cafe it had been idle, bccaufc no Body could enter but the 
Heir, and he cannot enter UPOIJ himfelf. 

But where the DeviCe was, that if E. G. rm~ his Executors 50 l. 
then fi1C (hall have his Lands to her and he~ Heirs, this thall take 
Effect immediately after the Contingency happens, that is immediately 
after the )0!. is plid, and the Heir at Law fhall have it in the mean 
Time. 

'Tis the fame Law ,vhere a perrollal Eftate is de vi fed) (oiz.) the 
Executor {hall have it till t he Condition is performed; and upon 
Breach thereof he t11all take Advantage of it. 

A. devifcth thc Fec-iirnple of his bigger Houfe in Soper·lal1e to his Atj/ey v. Cllflpmal'l, 

Coufin Alice Ludb{!iJ7, and after her Deceafe to If/. L. her Son, who was c,c. elr. 112. . , 

her Heir apparent, and dieth: Adjudged, that Alice hath an E£l:ate for. g~~l: 357· Chl(h S 
Lifc>, the Remainder to Tn!limn for his Life, the Fee-fimple to A. 

A. by his \Vill in \Vriting recitcth, that whereas he had joined his M~tfihampv. Blum, 

S ~'. 1 P hr.' h- h' . P f h' L d' T Bfidgrn. I 3~· on ~ . .lt::ti.)e·::J LIfe ,her \'.7:t 1m 111 art o· 115 an 111 • the Re- w Jone~ Zil. 

fidue 
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fiduc of his LanJs in 7: he giveth to his two Sons Ifem} and JIi
chael, upon Condition, that if they fell the faid Lands to a~1Y but 
to Matthew his Son) then f,lattheVJ to enter, and to hold it as of his 
Gift; and adds this Claufe, Item, All the Houfe~ and Lands which I 
have given between my Sons is to this Purpofc, that they all fhalL 
bear Part and Part alike, going out of all my faid Houfes and Lands, 
towards the Payment of my \V ife 40 l a Year during her Life, which 
I am bound to pay; and which of my Sons rcfufe to bear their Part) 
I will that he or they {haH enjoy no Part of my Bequdl: given unto 
them, but it fhall go to the refi of my well-willing Sons. Adjudged, 
that Hellryand Michael had an Efiate for Life 012/y, and no Eftate 
in Fee; bccaufe the 40 I. per AmmJn is to be paid Ottt of the Laud 
a12d Hottfes; and not like to Colb'er's Cafe, lib. 6 . .to. 16. 'i3oraflon's 
Cafe, lib. 3. fo. 4 E. 6. JJroKe, Eflates, 78. 26 H. 8. 1lroke, Te
nemmts, pl. 18. 2. Adjudged, that although he doth recite that he 
and lv.latthew were joint Purchafers; yet an Efiate for Life only 
paffeth, for no Intent appeareth that a Fee fhould pafs, and it doth 
not appear by the 'Yilt of what Eftate he was joint Purchafer, and 
it may be it was but for Life; and the Reciting that he was joint 
Purchafer, was not to fhew what Eftate fhould pafs by the ,\Vill, but 
only what Land was to pafs, and in what Parifh. 3. The Condi
tion that he fhould not alien to any but to frlattherw, is a Condition 
void in Law. 

'!E. hath I{fue three Sons, .10hn, H111iam and Richard, and being 
feifed of divers Lands lying in .11. '!E. C. devireth all his Lands to 
.Toblt his Son, and his Heirs, and if he dieth without Iffue, he de
vifeth his Lands in A. to 1Filliam, and his Heirs in Fee: Item, I de
'.'ife my Land in 11. to Richard in Fee. Whether this was a good 
Devife to R. after the Deceafe of JOhlZ without Iffuc, or an imme
diate DeviCe to R. and a Countermand of the \Vill to JOhl1, quoad 
thofe Lands, was the Quefiion : And adjudged that it was a Limita
ti071 by \Vay of Remainder to R. and no Countermand; for the 
Words [ltem, I de'!Ji[e, &c.] fhall be confirucd, that if .Toblt dieth 
without IfTue, that then the Land iball remain, as the Devife is to 

; T. 8;3C. ~o:~ 1880. JIll!' and the firlt Devi:e to JOhlZ is a Devife to him and the Heirs 
B.,ror.,,-n ~erl. YO-VIS, of his Bodv and IJO J.;'ee i. 
Croke Jac. 290. J' 

Yelv. ~o9' The molt proper \\'ords to make a Iimitatiort are, 2Jtamdiu, 
'.Dummodo, Vztm, Si, .QjtoztJq; &c. but it may be made by other 
\\~ ord.", and in 1Vilis there mufi be a 'lJe'Z,'ife ocer to make it a Li
mitation, except the DeviCe is to the Heir at Law, Ptl.yi12g a Smn in 
grofs; for if that fhould be a Condition, it would defcend to him, 
and be extinct in his Perf on, and then there could he no Remedy to 
compel the Payment of the 1vloney. See liFellock verfus Hammo71d, 
Cro. Eliz. 204. 2 Leou. 114. 3 Co. 20. b. 2 V. A. 10. p. 7. 3 V. 
A. 177. p. 20. and V)'er 3 17. 

BaiJ:uil2 v.lf'iJeman. . The Father deviied his Lands to 'I. S. his youngefi Son in Tail, 
Ow. I (Z upon Condition that he paid his two Sifters 201. per AmlZtm at their 
2 D. :\. 9· p. 5· f 11 A d 'f d d h d 
Cra. Eliz. 376. U ge; an 1 he i not pay it, t en he evifed the Lands to 
! RolL r~br. +11. them (the Sifiers) and their Heirs; the better Opinion was, that this 

was a Limitatio12 of the Efiate of To s. for if it fhould be a (Jmdi
tiOlt, it would not only defeat the Sifters of their Portions, but like
wife the Devife to them over upon Non-payment of their Portions. 
See Hail1f'&'orth and 'Petty's Cafe, Cro. Eliz. 919. lrJoor 644. NJF 

5 r. 2 V. A. 9· p. 3· 55 8. p. 13· ~ 
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Devife to his eldcO: Son in Tail Remainder to his younaer in Ne'lviJ verf. Larke. 

T ·1 . d . f ' d f T f1 R ~ . Plow. Com. 4°3· re~ al , Remam er to the Heirs 0 the Bo y 0 the ellator, emam- paned in Moor 543. 
der to his own right Heirs; he had Iffue OlJe 'Dau[{hter, and devifed, by theNameof ~ha"
That if either of thoft 071 whom he had iI/tailed his Lands, jhrmld rtngtM verI. Minor! 

1n~lefl the other for the fame, or m:wtgage, fell, or otherwife incum-
ber it, tbat from thenceforth fitch Perfon j/JJuld be exclztded, and 
the Intall made to him jhou1d be of 110 Puree, but that it jball de-
fiend and come to th-: 1lext i12 Tail, as if fltch diforderly Perf(Jl2 he1d 
1l0t been mentioned in the TJliIl. The elden 500: levied a :Fine, and 
he and the youngeO: joined in a Recovery, and then their Sifter (the 
Daughter) entered for a Forfeiture: And adjudged that fhe might, 
becauie this ·was a Limitation of the E:/fate, and not a COllditi011; 
for if it had, then the eldefl: Son mull: have entered for the Breach 
thereof, and fo defeat all the Remainders; but it being a Limfta
ti012 of the Efiare, it determines it, and cafis the Freehold on the 
next in Remainder, without any actual Entry. 

Devife to his \\Tlfe for Life, and th1t after her Deceafe his Exccl1- AfoenhurJl v. Carler, 

tors fhould receive the Profits till 900 I. ibould be raifed for the Hob. 34· 

Preferment of his Daughters; and afrer that Sum was received, then 
the Lands ihould remain to his right Heirs Male; and if he fhould 
difiurb his Executors in receiving the Profits, than his EHate fhaU 
ceafe, and tIJe Land. fhall be divided among!1: his Daughters: The 
Heir Male made a Leafe to the Plaintifl~ the Dau6hters entered, 
and the Leifee brought all EjeCtment; but Judgment was given a-
gainfl: him. 

A. devifeth Part of his Land to 'E. another Part to C. and another 
Part to V. and if any of them die without Hrue, the Survivor thall 
have his Land [0 dying: Adjudged, that the Survivor {hall have the 
Part but for Life, and the Words [all his Land] thall not be con- k H. 36 Eliz. Deli-

firued to go to the Efiate of Land. but to the Land it felfk. land verf. ErajmuJ 
J • Cooke. 

A. being [eifed of Gavelkind Land, devifed his Lands to Husband 
and 'Vife, the Remainder proximo h.eredi ma[cztlo de eorztrn corpo
ribus leI{itime procreato ilz perpetztztm: The eldefi Son taketh only 
an Efiate for Life. Vy. 13 3. b. But hy Popham, if [proximo] were 
omitted, it would be an Efiate-tail. Vide 'Dy. f. 337. P. 16 Eliz. 1 P. 16 Eli:z. Hultt-
u; .-c it ' c r I firJ.·lOn's Cafe Dyer .n.umJ n' 011 sale. 'J" , , 

~ fa. 133,337. 
A .Man had Hfue three Sons, John, Edward and Tl'illiam, and 

had Lands in three Towns, [cilicet, A. 'B. C. hy his W ill he devi
feth his Lands in A. to John his eldefl: Son, and the Lands in 'E. to 
Edward his Son, and the La·nds in C. to TJlilliam his Son; and if 
any of them die, the other furvivlng tball be his Heir; .Tohl2 dieth 
having I1fue: If the Lands in A. fhall go to the two Brothers, or to 
the Iffue of .Tohn, was rhe Quefiion. Refolved, becaufe nothing but 
the Freehold paffed to John, the Reverfton defcending to him, his 
Eflate W3S merged, and therefore could not revive, and vefi the Re- n1 P J R t 

. d· . Ed d d TTl· 17· m . 7 ac. o. 1 H . mam ::r 111 ·war an flYiltllam . Wood verf. I1lgerfo/f
f 

Croke, part z. z6o. 1 Bulft. 6 I. S. C, 

J. G. fcifed of Lands in Fee dcvifcd them to his Wife for Life, 
the Remainder to A. and his Heirs, upon Condition, that after the 
Death of his \Vife, he grant a Rent-charge to 11. and his Heirs; and 
if A. dieth without Heirs of his Body, that then the faid Lands fhall 
remain to 13. in Tail; the 'Vife dicrh, A. granteth the Rt'\1t accord
ingly) 'B. grants the Rent over; A. dieth without Heirs of his Body, 

S f and 
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and the fecond Grantee difirains for the Ret't arrear. Adjudged, that 
~. the Grantee of the Rent was in by the Dcvifor, and not by the 
Tenant in Tail; and therefore the Rent in Fce may continue, tho' 

n M. ! 5 Jac. B. R. the Imail be fpent: r\.nd the Ucvifor had Power to charge the Land 
CouMwell's Cafe, • n 

Poph. Rep. fo. 13 I. as he plcafcd . 
A l\Jan devifcth Land to A. habel1dl!11Z to him and the Heirs of his 

Body, to the Uft of him and his Heirs: Adjudged, that it is an E
frate-tail, and the \Vords, [to the Ufo of him and his Hein] are 

• T. 14 J;c. Cooper but declaratory, and it's all one as if he had faid to his Heirs a
verf.Frankfin, Croke, forefai do. 
part 2. fo. 4-

0
1. A ~lan devifeth Land to the eldefi Son and his Heirs for his Part; 

Item, He doth devife to his fecond Son fuch Land for hi~ Part, with-
P P J Cdr. out limiting any Efiate: Yet it {ball be a Fee in the fccond Son, 

. 14 ac. o..u e £'. [' f h I i 11 
verf. Ha)"Twod. lor that he had RClcrence to the Part 0 tee (tIl Son p. 

A ~lan feifed of Tenements in L',l1d01Z devifeth the fame to Two, 
upon Condition, that they ihoulcl pay to his 'V ife 101. per A71ntlm 
ifluing out of the faid Tenements at Two F'ea(ls; and if the Rent 
be behind by the Space of forty Days being demanded, that it iliould 
be lawful for the 'Vife to difirain: Per Curiam,. it's a good C011di
timz; and that if the Rent be behind, yet the 'Vife cam20t d:'ffrahz 
before a Vemand of the Re.11t: But the Heir of the HI.l';ba;l~ ,,) ght 
enter for the Condition broken, though the 'Vife did not demand 

'1 H. 18 Eliz. Dy. the Rent q. 
fO.31 8. 

A. devifeth his Lands to his eldcfr Son and his Heirs, upon Condi-
tion that he ihould pay 20 l. a-piece to his two Daughters, at their 
Ages of Twenty-one. It's tl Limit{f,iw, and 110 Conditioll. But 
if the Devife had been to his fecond Son, upon Condition that he 
1'hould pay 20 I. a-piece to his t\~:o Daughters, ttt fitpra; adjudged 
that it's tl COllditioll, and no Limiration. 2. r-n (' D::ughrers could 
not enter for Condition brokeu 'Z!)ithout Vemrmd) and Notice given 
that they are of the Age of Twenty-one. 3. None could enter with-

r H. 4> EIiz. Rot. out their exprefs Order and Direction r. 
~ I 7. Cur ties verf. 
Woh.'l1jlone, Croke, part 2. fo. 57. 

A. feifed of certain Lands in Fce, having Iffue three Sons, 'Viz. 
1ftlliam his eldelt by one Venter, and Fr. and JOh12 by another Ven ... 
ter, devifeth thefe Lands to his Wife for Life) and after to his two 
Sons Fl~. and Johll, that they Jhoztld pay to his eldefr Son William 
and his Heirs fl1212Ually 3/. and if either of them, or their Heirs, do 
fell tbe fame, then the Gift iliall frand as void, and fo to return to 
his Heirs again. Adjudged, that they have a Fee by the Words [if 
tbey or thei1" Heirs [ell,] and by Reafon of the 3/. to be paid an-

. nually: And fo the Condition, that they iliould not fell, is repugnant 
, P. 41 Ehz. ~. B. to an Efiate in Fee and by Confequencc void S. . 
RBt. 1043. Shazland ~, 
verf. Baftfr, CrQk!;', part 3· fo. 74-5. 

A Man feifed of Land in Fee devifeth the fame to my Son Francis 
after the Death of my Wife, and if my Daughters fortune to over
live their Mother and Fr. and his Heirs, then I devife the Land to 
them for their Liv_es, and after their Deceafe to .J]. and C. my two 
Nephtws, a!;d that':.they and their .Succeffors fhall pay 3 l yearly 
to fuch a CCIll1;,XWY 111 Lond01z as I mtend for eyer. Refolved that 
Frallcis hath an ECtate-tail by Reafon of the Limitation over, ,::iz. 
lif his Siflers fUf'L'ive him alld his Heirs:] For lIeirs in this Place 
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js intended Heirs of his Body; for the Limitation being to his Siners,~ 
it's neceffary to be intended, that if he filOuld die without Iffue ot 
his Body; for they are his Heirs collateral. And therefore if a Man 
hath Two Sons, and devife Land to his younger Son, and if he die 
without Heir, then it to remain to his cldeft Son and his Heirs; this is 
a:n Efiate-tail in the younger Son; othcrwife the Remainder iliould 
be void. I9 H. 8. fol. 9. Vide ,])y. 333. Chtlpma;/s Cafe. Coke, 
lib. 6. fOe 16. 'Pi/d's Cafe. 2. The Nephews have a Fee, by Rea
fon they have paid a Coniideration for it, r::iz. an annual Slim, ai:d 
the \Vords [if they or tl'eir S'ltccefJors deny the Payment] thew the In
tent that it fhould go to the Heirs. 4 E. 6. ~Brook Tit. Ejlate, pI. 78. 
3. It was adjudged, that it was no contingent Limitation to the Ne
phews, by Rea{on of the Words [aud if my Vaztghters, &c. o,=-'er-lioe 
their frJother J &c. thell they to hace it,] but exprefs, when it was to t H. 13 Jac. Rot. 
commence t. 606. Wehb v. Her· 

ring, Crook, part 2. fa. 415. Moor 852. S. C. Bridg. S4. S. C. 3 Bulft. 193. S. C. 

Sir Richard FitlmelflO1z devifed to Sir Edward Chafe and Fr. his 
Wife, Daughter and Heir of Sir R. F: certain Lands in E. to them 
and the Heirs of Sir E. C. upon Condition they fhould afIure Lands 
in fuch Places to his Executors and their Heirs to perform his Will ; 
and if he failed, then he devifed the faid Lands in E. to his Executors 
and their Heirs. It was adjudged to be a good Limitation, and no 
Condition; for if it thould be a Condition, it iliould be defiroyed by u T. 38 Eliz. Rot. 

the Defcent to the Heir; but it is a Limitation, and as an executory 867' Fl1lmerjlon and 

Devife to his Executors, who for Non-performance of the faid Acts Scte'Wakrd's Cafe,r. 

d d r ld ' roo , part 2. JO. 
entere an 10 ; and adjudged good u. 592 • 

A. devifeth La."ld to 2. and his Heirs: It's a Fee-fimplc, for this 
:Word [Heir] is 110mm collefliv'ltm x. OWe1Z 148. x 35 Eliz. Rot.467. 

Lilly ver[us 'Taylor. 
P. J 1 Jac. B. R. Wi/llyn; verfus Whyting, 39 Alf. pI. 20. 1 Bulft. 219. 

C. being fcifed of Land made his Will, and thereby he did give to 
his Two Sons Twenty Acres of Land, and if they or any of them do 
fell, that then the Gift to !land void, and fo it fhall return again to the 
fole Heir; and by another Claufe he devifeth to J. S. and his Heirs a y • 

Rent of 20 I. per .i1mmm out of the fame Land: 'Per Curiam the P. 40 Ehz. C. B. 
• ' Rot. I 403. Shay/and 

Two Sons have an Efiate in Fee-flmple Y. I verf. Bakir. 

Fee-jimple by Devi(e. 

T HE ~Jaw a.Hows many ~.v or~s and Expreffions in Wills to paFs K~i1w. 43: b. 
an Eftate 111 Fee, wh1ch wIll not pafsby the fame Words 111 FltZ. ?evtfe zoo 

n d r. ("t •• fi . t: .. j. ,rr; Co. LIt. 9· ec s, as a Devile u{l!lgmm ltO, or propmquo Ja72gutil1, or ttcceJJo-
1~ibzts fttiJ ;'Z perpetttztm. 

'Tis true, the Word Heirs imports a Fee both in Wills and Deeds, 1 Roll. Abr. 253· 

and the 'Vord lleir in the fingular Number imports a Fee-fimple in ~:~:s 249, 273· 

'VilIs, as a Devife to 'T. S. for Life; and after his Deceaf~ to the 
Heir of his 'Body for ever; here the Word lleir is 120mm colleffivum, 
and is the fame with Heir'S, and To S. hath a Fee-fimple executed in 
him, and his Heirs thall take by Defcent, and not by Purchafe. 

The Reaion why Wills are favoured more than Deeds, is, becallfe 
Wills are not Conveyances at Common Law, but by the Statute of 
H. S.; 'tis true, there were Wills before) but thofe were by Cufiom in 

Boroughs; 
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Boroughs) now as Cuftom enabled Men to devife their L2nds contra
ry to the Common Law, fo it exempted them from that l).cglliarity 
required in other Conveyances. 

Ahraha,,! ver. 'Trigg, Thus, where the Devife was to T. F. and his Heirs }.Ia!es b~p;ot-
ero. Ehz. 479· fe71, this is an El1:ate in Fee for \Vant of the \Vord z JiodJ" from wLlOm 
~MoorL4z4d'Cs'kc, 1'1 thefe }dales ihould iffue; but if it had been to the lidrs Alales of 

~ or 0 e Ie s .. '1 
tiS, fJ"hat in Wills the T. S. It had been an Eflate-tm . 
La·UJ <will fupply the Word Body, Litt. Sea. 31. 

Cro. Eliz. 744· The Father had Hlue lfizl/jam bv one Venter, and J~{i7J.'es and 
ShaiJand v. Baker. J 

Fraucis by another, and deviled his Lands to the Two Jaft Sons, 
without limiting what Eftate they illould have, and that if eitber of 
them, or their Heirs, Jhottld fell the fame, then the Devife il10uld 
be void, and it thould return to the whole lfefrs; then he appointed 
them to pay to the eldeft Son and his Heirs 3 I. the faid Two young
ell: Sons both died without Iffue: Adjudged they had a Fee-limple by 
thefe V\T ords, ('Z'iz.) if they or their Heirs alien, and by referving a 
Rent of 31. to the eldefi Son and hiJ Heirs. 

Devife of Lands to 'T. s. and his AjJig12s, without raying, for etz'er, 
this is a Fee-fimple; and fo '(is if the Devife was to To s. for ever, 
without faying to his Heirs. I Rep. 85· in Corbett's Cafe. 

The Tefiator devifed his Lands to :I-. S. for 100 I. which he owed 
him, this is a Fee-fimple. 1 And. 35. 

J Salk. 233. Hum- Devife of his Lands to his Daughter for Life, Remainder to T. S. 
ble ver[us Jones. and his lleirs i and for lFtl11t cf fitch Heirs, Remainder to the right 

Heirs of E. G. Adjudged, that this Limitation to T. S. (w? .his 
Heirs made a Fee-fimple, and the Words for Want of fuch Heirs, 
may be intended Heirs geJ2eral, and root lieirs ~f his 'Body; :.-t.ll 
therefore the Remainder to the right Heirs of E. G. is void. 

rpilliam SelwY12 having three Dau'ghters, 'Z-'iz. idary, Sltj'mzl'a, ~11d· 
Am2e, and leaving no other Child, by ,Vill 2evifed his Land ... ,:qd 
Tenements in 13. in the County of Glocefler, to his three Dti.llt:.~'-l s, 
Mal)" Sztja12na and A!2lze, to be equally divided between them, to 
hold to them, their Heirs and AffigliS for ever; he al:~o devifed his 
Lands and Tenements in K. in the County of GloitceJler, to his faid 
three D~ughters, to hold to them, their Heirs and Affigns, immediate'
lyafter the Deceafe of his Wife Sufamla for ever; and thcn af:er 
fome intervening Bcqud1:s, fays, and if all my three Daughters fuall 
die, and leave no Hlue of their Bodies to mherit fuch EHates as in 
this my \V ill is before devifed to them, and not be of Age, or make 
no other Difpofal thereof, then my Will is, that all the faid Efiates 
Lands and Tenements, both at Ji. and K. fllall be vefied, and be the 
fole and proper EHate of my Kinfman S. 11. and I devife the fame 
to him, his Heirs and Affigns for ever accordingly. 

Al11le the youngell: Daughter died in her Infancy in the Life-time of 
the Tefiator her Father, the two other Daughters, Mary and S'ltfmt
na furvived their Father and Mother. 

A Cafe in Chancery was made for the Opinion of .. the Court of 
King's Bench, whereupon one Queftion was, whether the Daughters 
Szfmma and ]VJa1~1" by Virtue of the W ill, and by the Death of 
Al211e, in the Life-time of the Tefiator, took an Eftate in Fee-fimple 
or Fee-t:d ill their refpcCtive Shares of the real Efiate f The Judges 
certitied that they took an Efiate in Fee-fimple. Whereupon it was 
decreed in Challccry accordirgly. 1rliller and Moor, J3an2tlrdijlon's 
Rep. fol. 7. I Fee-
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Fee-Jirnple hy the Word Paying. 

W Here the Devife of Lands~ is to 7..' .S. his eldefi Son, PtlJ'illg ~lowd. Com. 11 t. 
fo much &c. ~here the \Vord PaJl12r!, doth not make a Con- 3 Rep. 20 • . 1IN.JlS . . . '. . 'f" fh ., verfus ScholajlJCa. 

dltIon, but a Ll1mtattoit of the Efiate, for 1 It ould be a Condl- See WeI/ad verfu3 

tion, then, if T. S. did not pay the ~loney, he himfelf would take Hammond hie. 

Advantage of ir, for the Land defcends to him &s Heir at Law, and 
10 the ~loncy would never be paid, therefore 'tis a Limitatioil of his 
Ettate; and if the ~Ioney is not paid, it fhall go to the next in Re-
mainder. 

'I'he Father devifed his Lands to his Son after t~e D.eath of the We/;/; verfus Herrin/, 

Mother, and if his Daughter furvived the Son and hIS HeIrs, then to 2 Cra. 4' 5· 

her for Life, and after her Death, then to Roger and JOhll,. paY'irlg ~?do;. 8J;" :.' g 
every rear 61. 16 s. to the Compauy of ~lerchant-Taylors tJ1 LOll- 3 Buill:. '93. S. c. 
don -; and if they (the faid Roger and .Tohll) or their SttcceJJor s thall 
deny the 'Pay'mel1t, &c. then the Company may enter: Adjudged 
an Efi:ate ill Fee in Roger and Johu, by Reafon of the 'V ord a P a),- :i 11.y lnll'l1dwn! if 
il1g; and 'tis not material of what yearly Value the Land is above the La·'W a D~'Vife is aI-

M b 'd b r h nT j k Ell' . .....va)'ffor the Benefjl of oney to e pal ~ ecaUle t at V.' oru rna es an Hate 111 Fee In the tbe De'Vifee, and mt 

Devifees; and in this Cafe the 'Vord SuccefJon' {hall be taken for Heirs. fir bis Prejudice; aJ 
• where Lands if 3 1. 

~r Annum are de'Lifed fa T. S. paying auf ofit 50 S. IJ E. G. in Ihis Cafe T. S. hath a Feejimple; /;ut if it hili Imn til 
py fa mIlCh 01lt r!f (he Profits of the Laud, 'tis /;ut an EJlate for Lift, becalt/e he can ha'Ve flO Lojf. 6 Rep. Col/ier's Cafe. 

So where the Father devifed Lands to his Son, pa)'i,z?, 3 I. per AI1~ Spicer venus Spicer, 

9JZlm to his Brother) th is was adjudged a Fee by the \V ord P ayilzr!" Godb. 280. 

becaufe the Charge to the Brother might fUrvive, and continue after 
the Death of the Devifee; and fo 'tis I11 all Cafes in 'Vilis where the 
'Vord P ajril1g, or to pay, is collateral, and 'tis not faid olet of the 
Profits of the Lands. 

The Cafe is almofi: the fame where the Devife was to his eldefl Gmf! vetlLS De-:~~_. 
SOil for Life, and after the Determination of that Efiate, then to his 2 Cro. 599· 

youngefi: Son, paJ'illg to his Sifi:ers 101. a~picce; this was adjudged a 
J.'ee-fimple. 

In fome Cafes where the 'V ora PaJ'hlJ!, is not expreffcd, it {hall be l'door 361. B",,:',~-" 
vnderftood, as v,-hcre the Hu~band dcviCcd his Lan.is to his \Vife for gafeid . ' 
Life, and that after her Deceafe, Robert, his cldefi: Son, (hould have ou r r -,4-. S. c. 
it, for TelZ PozmdJ' 'Under de Price it cqf!; it was held, that the 
Claufe {lgniticd he fbould have it, paJ'illJ< Tell Pounds under that 
Price, which makes a Fce-fimple determinable upon Non-payment of 
the ~loney. 

Devife of Legacies to be paid out of Lands; in fuch Cafe if the 
Profits will not do it at the Time limited to pay it, 'tis a Devife of t:-:e 
Lands in Fce. 

So where the Dcvife was to his 5011 Ro7-ert, upon Condition, that Ret,:i verfus Hat/elf, 

he Pt?l' to his Sii1ers 51. per AmlZmz d~lril:g their Lives: Adjud.:._ed rj,c 2 :dod .35' 

Son had a Fce-l1mple. 
Tbo' the \\lord 'PaJilij{ gcnerally makes a Fee-fimple, yet 'tis not Ba:an verfus [/,-/1, 

fo where the Ei1ate is limited over; as for In{tance, The Father dcvi- erc. El~z. 497· 
I'd h' L d h' rr 5 f, II . h rho D h Moor4 J

.l ::J.e. lC 15 an s to IS wo ons evera y, paJl7~f, to eae (), IS aug - ' 
~rrs 101. a-piece: Provided, that if either of his Sons marry and h3.ve 
HTuc, t7,d die before he enters, tle;; bis Pt7J't foall n:iI2(7iii to /,:c6 ~C!.e,. 
Otnd r:o~ to his other Brother: Now this Limitation, (:'i~.) Il,{:t L7f-

T t tel' 
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fer the 'Death of oue before he mtets 072 his Part, it (hall remai/z to 
tbe {f]ite of the other, i11CWS, that their Father intended he fhould 
have it only for Life, notwithfianding the \Vord Payi1~l!,. 

C:/i,~"" ver. Wright, So where the Dev iie was to his Son and Heir, and if he die before 
~e~'~ia~(~~~ CaCe,and TWel1ty-olle, tl7:d -a:ithout {flue of his :Body thelZ liflJi/2r" the Re
Chaddock and Cow- mainder over, 0 c. the Twenty-one Y cars ex;pired, and then he fold 
"y's Cafe, polka. the Lands, and died: Adjudged that he had a Fee-fimple immediate-

ly, and by Confequence the Sale was good, and that the Efiate-tail 
(which was created by the Words, (ci.z.) And without IjJite of his 
'lJody) was to arife upon a Contingency fubfequent to the Ellate in 
Fee, (i. e.) Ztp012 his dying before 'T 'WentY-Ol1e, al1d ,::)ithout l)Jite thell 
lir.:i12g, which in this Cafe cculd never happen, becaufe he had fur
vived Twenty-one Years. 

CI:~ddo(k v. COW/I}. Devife to T. S. and his Heirs, and if he die witbottt IjJue, li'Ving 
2 Cro. 693· E. G. or if he die before Twenty-one, Remainder over: Adjudged 

this makes a conditional Fee-limple immediately, and the 'Vords, if 
h~ die without IJJite, livillg E. G. make an Efiate-tail, but that is to 
arife upon a Contingency of his dying without Iifuc:, lioil~g E. G. and 
nut otherwife. 

By the Word PurchaCe. 

G e£'t verf. ,1}"IlJ./led. THE Tel1ator had 11Tue IPilliam, who had Two Sons, Rol,er$ 
~~~ :;3> I Roll. . and Thomas, and he devifed his Lands

r
. i~ Clay to JFilliam 

fur Life, and afterwards to Tbomas, except Utllta1n pztrchafe other 
Lands, and as good in Value (but did not fay j'ear/y Value) as his 
Lands in Clay, for his Son Thomas, and thm \Villiam foall fell hir 
LaTJd ill Clay aJ' his OWlt, &c. Adjudged that "!fi/liam had a Fee
Limple by this Devife; 'ris true, by the tidt 'Vords of the 'V ill he had 
cxprel1y an Eflate for Life, but the Words which follow, (viz.) ex-, 
(ept pM/fiam pttrchafe @ther Lands, import an abfolute Purchafe ilJ 
Fec, (tho' it might be likewife for Life) and the \\Tords as good ht 
Value ili~ll be intended ilz the Price, and not in the yearly Value, 
and it mua be a Fee-fimple, for otherwife he could not fell Clay. 

The Tefiator devifed Lands to his Son, upon Condition that he al
low to his Brother Meat, Drink and Apparel, and convenient Lodg
jng: It was adjudged, that the Son had a Fee-fimple immediately, be
caufe the Brother was to have an immediate Maintenance, which might 
be a Charge to the Devifee before he could receive any of the Prorit> 

Lee verCI.lS Withm. of the Lands, tho' it was inlified that he had oIlly an Efiate for Life, 
T. Jones 107· becaufe the Word Allow imports it muil: be out of the Profits. 

By a 'Dervifl of All his Efiare. 

JJ~;/(jll ver. RoMnfon. THE Tellator deviied all his :re71a72t-r~ght Eftate in 'B. to his 
~ ~;;d.~~·o. s. c. Coufin To S. and all his Father took of the JvlarqZtefs his Fee, 

with all his Lands in 'Beckjide: Adjudged, that the "Tord E;/late 
did comprehend all his Interell in the Lands; tho' it was objecred 
that the Words were only a Defcription of the Quality of the Land: 
and were not \Vords of Limitation of the Efiate, and therefore made 
but an Efiate for Life j but it was held to be a Fee-fimple. 

3 ~ 
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So where the Tefi:ator devifed to feveral Perfons Legacies in Mo- I Chanc. Rep 262 

f 
. ' 'lindl verfus Pagr. 

ney, and all the refi: 0 hIS Goods, Chattels, and other E;/late what- See Jolmfon verJus 
loever to To S. whom he made Executor; it was decreed, that he Kerman hic. 

having Lands, T. S. had an E£l:ate in Fee in them, b for wherever a b 3 Mod .. 4,· Rw.)("; 

Man hath a real and perfonal Efiate, and devifes All his E.(tate, fince v. 1I1J1I1I1J!,tOll. 

it doth not appear what E£l:ate he intended, it iliall comprehend the 
Whole in which he hath any Manner of Intcrefi. 

So a Devife of all his real and perfonal Efiatc to difpofc (or the 
Payment of his Debts) it was decreed this was an En-ate in Fee, and 
no implied Trufi: in the De'.ifce for the Heir at Law to have the 
Surplus after the Debts paid. I Chal1. Rep. 262. Newton vcrfus 
Cromptol1. 

So where the Tefiator had both Freehold and Copyhold Lands, Carltr verfus Umw, 

and devifed all his Efiate to his Wife and Children, cquall y to be Shore 34 8 . 

divided; it was held, that the Word C Eflate mutt in a legal Signifi- 1 ~1~d~~9E~~~· in

cation comprehend the Illterejl he had in thofe Lands, and by Con- cfudo the Wh?h, both 

fequence pafs an Efiate in Fee. real ol1d per/Mal, al1d 
it iJ a DejmltlOn of 

the Feejimple. I Salk. 236. Counters of Bridgwater v. Duke ot Boltol/. 

'Ihomas Carter made his Will as follows: " As to my temponl 
cc Efiate, I bequear h to my Nepbew 'I al212er (his Heir at Law) 501." 
(Then he gives fcveral Legacies:) " And all the Rell: and Relldue of 
" my Efiate, Goods and Chattels whatfoevcr, I give and bequeath to 
(C my beloved \Vifc fl.1ary Carter, whom I make full and 101e Ex
"ecutrix." In Chancery, decreed, that an Efiate tnFce-fimplc paffcd 
to the \Vife by the 'Vords of the Will. TamJer againft JIOJ/e I 
'Iriiz. 1734' Forrefler's Rep. 284' 

By the Word Inheritance. 

T H.E Tefiator dcvifed an Annuity to "PI': G. i~ Fec: Item} I ~e- lh!\'~,//~,Addand, 
vlfe my Manor of 'B. to 'T. S. and hIS HeIrs: Item, I devICe 81 s.I'~(I·I.2 >9· S p 

d 
cT d d. ~ ee ,. cn 29· , 

all'i'ny La71 s, .L meme;;ts all Here ~itamellts to the faid .1... S. but and z Vent. 285. 

did not fay for what Efiate: Item, I give all my Goods and ChJt- Wd/oev./s Cafe. 

teb, mId wbatflecer elfe I have not difpo[ed, to the faid cr. S. he p~.y-
ing my Debts and Legacies: Adjudged, that T. S. had a Fee-ilmple 
by the lall: \Vords, (,?iz. whL1tjoer2er elfe 1 htl'l:e 110t difpofed, for they 
could have no Effect on the perfonal Eflate, becaufe all that was de-
vifed before; therefore they mufi extend to the Inheritance, becaufe 
that was not difpofed before, and the rather becaufe of the \V ords 
which follow, (::,'iz.) he paying my Deb~s. 

A Devifc of his d I1Jhl!ritallce.r to '1. S. after the Death of his 2 S.lUnd. 38S • 

JVlother; and if he die \\'itlIin Age, then to the right Heirs of the fu1°h;.~~oge;;' hi! 

'I' efiotor; it was :J;.;ld, this was an ~(late in Efe, for if he had in- HOllfe to T. s. '1cith 

tended only an Efiatc for Life to To S. it would have been in vain a!1 his Lands for 21 

1 1·· 1· I . . 7 J1' b r h L ld lef?lc, al1d Il'at /Je to laVe lroltcu lt to .JIS 07J)Jl ngDt Jetrs, OCallle t e aW WOU flall have my Ink 
have done it without fuch a Limitation. riwnce, if it is mf 

• contrary to La w; f/'i.: 

faffis a Fu. Hob . .., See Wbit/q(~ verfus Harding, S. P. Moor 873. Godb. 207. S. C. Hob 2. 

Ty 



Fee-jimple hy Deruife. Part III. 

By the Words to difpo{e, give or fell, at his Will and 
Plea[ure. 

J Leon. 156. Jm- DEvife to E. G. for Life, Remainder to R. J..l. in Tail, and jf 
trOIlT \'erfus Hartly. he die without Hfue of his Body, living E. G. then the Lands 

to remain to her, to difpofe at her PleaJitre: Adjudged 111e had a 
Fee-fimple. 

Devi:e to his \Vife for Life, then to his Son; and if he fail, then 
all his Part to the :Difcretio71 of his Father; Adjudged, that the Fa· 
ther had a Fee-fimple; and fo it had been if the Dcvife was to be at 
his Difpof~ll. I Leo12. 156. JI'hiskm verfus CIC)'t01Z. 

Moor 57. See pofiea So a Devife of Lands to his \Vife to difpofe and employ thetn upon 
Lief v. Sallonjlall, her felf and Sons at her TFill alld Pleafttre.' Adjudged a Fee-fimple 
s. P. in the \V ife. I 

Daniel v(r;Us Upley, If it had been to difpofe at her 'f7iil alld Pleafitre, and to give it 
t;~C}on~~ 139;.134' to wbich of her SOJlS foe pleafetb, probably this might have been an 

3 Efiate for Life in the Wife, with a Power to difpofe the Reverfion; 
but the better Opinion was, that !he had a Fce-fimple with a reftric .. 

Brian v. Cawfen, 
2 Leon. 68. 
3 Leon. 115. 

tive Power to alien to one of her Children, and no Body elfe. 
A Devife of feveral Lands to his Three Sons, JObll, Stephe7z, and 

Roger, feverally, and if they live to the Age of Twenty-one, and 
htl'Z'e rffiJe of their J1odies, then to them and their Heirs, to gi'Z'e t71zd 
fell at their "lPill and P leafttre.' Adjudged a Fee-fimple in them when 
they come of Age and have Iffile; it is true, thefe 'Vords, lJfzte of 
their 'Bodies, create an Eltate-tail by Implication; but the Tei1ator 
in this Cafe could never intend filCh an Efia~c, becaufe he gave his 
Sons Power to fell and gice at their "lPill and Pleajitre, which Te
nant in Tail cannot do. 

Hall verf. Deering, The l:;'ather devifed his Lands to his SOI1 George tl7!d his Heirs; 
Hardres 14-8• and if he die before T\Venty~one, and without Heirs of his 'Body, 

Remainder over: Adjudged, that by the firO: Claufe George had an 
Efiate in Fce, the Devife being to him and his Heirs; and the fllbfe
quent 'Vords, ('Z-iz.) If he die before Twenty-one, and '?L'ithollt /{eirs 
of bis 'Bod}, qualify the Efiarc, (,?-·iz.) that the Fec-fimple {hall not 
determine, unkfs he die before Twenty-one, and \vi~hOl1t I1Tue, and 
arc r.ot \V orch of Limitation. 

litf ver. SaltotlJlall, Devife to tIle lfife for Life, with a PO'lf.'er given to her to difpO!ff 
1 Mod. I ~9· 2 Lev. it, &r. to fuch of l1er Children as !he thall think fit, and accordill~-
1 °4- S. C. See An- 1 t1 d'd dif ,r;' h S ("Dh·l.· d l' }rJ· Ad' d d 'tea, Moor 57. S. P. Y 1(:' 1 ·lJPOJC It to er on.L Z Ip tl71 'JZS Jetrs: JU ge , 

that by the \\' ord :Difpo[e, the Teftator intended it fhould be in }'ee i 
and though the \V ife had an exprefs Efiate for Life, yet ibc had a 

, 3 Leon. 71; 
4- Leon. 41• 

Power to clirpofc the Fee-fimple and Inheritance; but this is contrary 
to a Cafe in ~ Leonard, where the Devife was to his Hlife for Life, 
tl7id Jhe to gice it to whom./he will after her Deceafe; in which Cafe
it was adjudged a Fce-fimple, if there had not been an exprefs E-
fiate fir Life devifed to the Wife; therefore {he had it only for 
Life, with a Power to difpofe the Reverfion in Fee; and when that 
is done, then the Gralltee will be in by Virtue of the Will; but in tbe 
principal Cafe, Jufiice LeC'il1z, who reports it, tells us, the Court 
was divided. 

lFilliaIn. 
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Part III. Feefimple hy Dervije. 

lI'illiflm Ro~ers makes hisWill in thefe "\Vords: I do COJytitztte fl11d 

make my well· beloved ?Jli!e Anne Rogers Jole alld whole lleirefs fl12d 

Executrix of all my La12dj', ctelleme12ts, Goods a12d Chattels what
fleeer, real and perjimal, the fame to fell alld difpo{e of as foe foall 
think fit, to pay my Vebts and IJcgacies of this 1I2y ktjlll'ill and 
'Ieflament, and gives the Heir at Law 51. Queilion, whether there 
'be" not a refulting Trufr to the Heir at Law? being faid to be for a 
particular Pm·pore. Decreed no refulting Trull:. Rogers v. Rogers, 
Seier! Cafes i12 Cha12cery, fOe 81. 

Where the De'Vifee takes the Lands with a Charge, 'tis 
a Fee-fimple. 

ff. LANDS of the yearly Value of 341. were leafed for Life, re- Freakv.LI!t.T.Jone5 
ferving 40 s. per Annum Rent; and the Leffor having by 'Vill I r 3· Z Lev. %49, 

devifed feveral Legacies, amounting in all to 100 I. to be paid out of s. c. 
his raid Lands by To S. to whom he devifed the fame, (but did not 
fay for what Efiate) and to be paid by him within a Year after the 
Deceafe of the Tellator; it was infified that :r. S. had only an Efiate 
for Life, becaufe the Charge of paying the Legacies was not on his 
Perfon, but on the La11ds; but adjudged he had a Fee-fimple; for 
he might have a Lofs by fuch Payment, becaufe the Profi!"s of the 
Lands would not amount to 100 I. within the Time the Legacies were 
appointed to be paid. 

So where the Devife was of feveral Legacies, and amongll: the rell: % Sa!k. 685'- Smith 

fottr Coats to four poor :Boys of the Parifh of C. for ever, and all his v. Cflmi411. 

Lands (which were of the Value of 10001.) to his Wife Margaret 
m:d her A./ligns, &c. fue married again, and then fhe and her Huf-
band joined in a Fine, and declared the Ufes to themfelves, and to 
the Survivor for Life, Remainder to the Husband and his Heirs: Ad· 
judged that Margaret had a Fee-fimple by this Will, becaufe fue 
took the Lands with a Charge for ever, (viz.) to ji12d four Coats for 
four poor :Boys. 

Lafily, by a Devife of the u'hole Remainder a Fee-fimple paffeth, Norton verrus L4JJ, 
as where the Devife was to his Siller for Life, and afrer her Deceafe I Lutw. 761 • 

the whole Remainder of his Lands to his Brother if he furvived 
her: Adjudged, that thefe Words cannot extend to the Quantity of 
the Land, but to the Quantity of Efrate in the Land, for the whole 
Land was given to the Sifier for Life, fo there could be no Remain-
der of that; therefore it mull: be the Remainder of the Eflate in the 
Land, and by Confequence a Fee-fimple pafied. 

Thomas Y3eckwith made his Will as follows: As touching my 
worldly Efiate I difpofe of the fame in Manner following; Imprimis, 
I give my Efiate, which I purchafed of JOhJ2 Adfl1njol1, to difcharge 
all my Debts; Item, I give to my Sifter friary all my Ell:ate at 
Ifelmehou[e, &c. paying and difcharging all Legacies charged by my 
Father's "\V ill j Item, I give to my Motber all my Ellate at North .. 
with, &c. for her natural Life, a1id to my Nephe'?2J Thomas Dodfon 
after her ~)eath, if he will change his Name to :Beckwith; if he 
does not, I give him only 20 I. to be paid him for his Life out of 
Northu'ith, &c. which I give her upon my Nephew's refufing to 
change his Name, to her and her Heirs for ever. In Chancery the 

U u Qucfiion 
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Fee-tail by Devife hy the Words Heirs, &c. Part III. 

Quefiion was, \Yhether Thomas 'Dodfim took an Eflate in Fee-fimple 
by this Will, or an Eflate for Life oniy ( Held that he took an E
flate in Fee-fimple. Ibbet/07z v. J3eckwith, Mich. 1735- Forrefier's 
Rep. fOe 157. 

• 

Fee-tail by Devife hy the Words Heirs, &c. 

EStates-tail are either g<:neral or fpecial; an Eflat~-tail g~neral is 
where Lands are devl[ed to a Man and the HeIrs of hiS J3ody; 

without mentioning Alales, or 01Z what liJlommz to be begotten; there
fore if he hath feveral Wives one after another, and hath Iff~e by all 
of them, there is a Pollibility that they may fUcccffively inherit. 

An Eflate-tail [pedal is where Lands are devifed to Husband and 
'Vife, and to the Heirs of their two JJodies to be begottelZ; and in fuch 
Cafe none can inherit but the Hfue between them, and therefore it is 
called an Eflate-tail fpecial; and there Eaates-tail which are created 
by Wills, are always more favoured, than thofe which are created 
by Deeds; and therefore a Devife to one and his Heirs, to one and 
his IJJue, or to the Heirs of his 1l0dy, make an Efiate-tail in Wills, 
which will not make fuch an Eflate in Deeds, as may be feen in the 
Cafes following. 

Church verf. Wya/l, If. Devife to an Infant in the Mother's Womb, and to his Heirs 
Moor 637· lawfully to be begotfm, and fome other Patt of his Lands to his Vaugh .. 

ter, and to the Fr'Zlit of her JJody; and if file died without any Fruit 
of her Body, Remainder to the Infant in the Mother's Womb, and 
that one jhould he Heir to the other: Adjudged an Ell:ate-tail in the 
after-born Child, for the Words to his lleirs lawfully to he begotten, 
and that one jhall be Heir to the other, make an Eilate-tail without 
the Word 'Body being added. 

Co. Litt. 25. a. 'So a Devife to a Man, and the Heirs ,."':lales of his Body, who 
hath Hfue a Daughter, who had Hfue a Son: Adjudged he fhall in
herit, but it is not fo by Deed. 

Chapman's Cafe, The Teflator having three Brothers devifed an Houfe am011gfl them, 
Dr· 333· and another Houfe to his 1lrother Thomas alone, paying to Chriflo

pher 31. 6s. sd. to find him a School: Provided that the Houfes 
he 110t fold, but to go to the next of the Name and JJlood that art 
Males: Thomas died without Iffue, the next Brother had Hfue a 
S011, and died: Adjudged, that as to the Houfe devifcd to 'Thomas, 
it was an Efiate-tail, and like\vife an Eflate-tail to each of the Bro
thers, as to the other Houfe, becaufe the Provifo that the Hoztfes be 

. not fold, filews that he intended an EJltlte·tail. 
AIkins yerfus A/kzm, Devife to T. and to the Heirs of his 'Body; this was held to be an 
Cro. Ehz. z4-8. Moor Ell '1 
593. s. C. nate-tal. 
Wifeman verf. Rolfe, So a Devife to his Wife for Life, Remainder to :Ihomas in Tail, 
1 And. 160. Owen Remainder to the right Heirs of Tho71JaS; alfo I give to him my 
~t· s. c. 1 Leon. Lands in Spri1~Rfeild, and in Jvluch Baddow, (but did not fay for 

what Efiate) and my Lands in OuitY, t~ hold all the laft devifed 
'PremifJes to him in Tail: Adjudged, that he had an Efiate-tail in 
all the Lands, as well as OZ2fer. 

Whiling ver. WiIfon, Devife to T. S. for ever, and after his Dcceafe, to his Heir }';lale: 
I Bulfr. Z19· Adjudged aH Eflate-tail, for the 'Vord h'"ir (though m the fingular 

Number) is ?tOmel) Colleffic'lt171. 

4 Devife 



Part lIt Fee-tail by Dervifl by.the Words Heirs, &c. 

Devife to his \Vife for Life, Remainder to Cleme71t ri''f:/bmn, and Frenfoam's Cafe, t 

the Heirs lrlales of his Body; and if he die without lillIe, (but did ~n~: ~OO~!3e~ ?~: 
not fay Males) then to his COUllO 7'. S. and his Heirs Mdks; Clemeilt 
had Hfue a Daughter and died: Adjudged this was an Eftate-tail fpe-
cial by the Devife, to him and the Heirs lrlales of his Body, and 
not an Efiate-tail by the Words, if he die ~.'ithlJ'ut IJJue; for th~ 
Vvords do not alter the Eltate-tail precedent, becaufe thefe W ords ~y 
which 'tis created fllCW the Intention of the Tdl:ator, that it fhould go 
to the lrlales, and by Confequeoce the 'IJaz~ghter can have no Title. 

The Tdl:ator dcvifed Lands to T. S. and the lidrs of his ~o('-J', Atkin! verf. Atkin!, 

and after his Deceafe to R. S. the eldefi Son of the raid T. S. and Cro. Eliz. 248. Mo. 

the Heirs of his Body, Remainder over: Adjudged an Eflate-tail, 593· s. C. 

becaufe by the firO: Claufe of the \Vill an exprefs Efiate-tail is devi-
fed to him, and there is nothing afterwards to alter that Eflat(\ 

The Father devifcd an Houfe to his Son Francis after the'Death WpM verf. Herring, 

of his' \Vife; and that if his 'Dattghter furvived his Wife, and her ~r~~:'4~t: ~: g: 
l1rother Francis and his lIdrs, then fue to enjoy the Houfe for Life, Moor 853. S. c. 
Remainder over; Frmzcis died without Hfue, and then his J\lJother 3 :~l~ 193· s. c. 
died: Adjudged, that Francis had an Efiate-tail) becaufe the 'Yard ~r:' ca~:'52I~9~:~: 
Heirs here mufl: be intended Heirs of his llody, and the rather, be- Litt. Rep. 346. S. P. 

caufe the next Limitation was to the 'Daughter, who was his Sifter 
and collateral Heir; and 'tis impoffiolc that he fuould die without 
Heirs as long as fue lived. 

So where the Father had t\\70 Sons, and devifed his Lands to the 1. Roll. Abr. 836. 

youngefl; and if he died without Iftirs, then to his eldefi Son and 
his Heirs: Adjudged, that the youngefi had an Eflate-tail, becaufe the 
Word Heirs (hall be taken to be Heirs Qf his Body; for otherwife 
the Remainder to the cldd1: would have been void, becallfe the 
youngefr cannot die without lieirs, fo long as the eldefi is living. 

Ge07xe 'Tyte devifed Land~, 6e. to his 'Vife Jane for Life, Re
mainder to his Son He1l1"J for Life, Remainder to his Son George and 
his Heirs for ever; and if he died without Heirs, then to his two 
Daughters Catheri71e and Jallf. In Chancery held, that George had 
only an Eflate-tail, and not a Fee-fimple: Where a Devife is to one and 
his Heirs, and if he dies without Heirs, Remainder over to another, 
who is or may' be the Devifee's Heir at Law; the firfi Limitation 
fhall be conftrlled an Intail, and not a Fee: But where the fecond Li
mitation is to a Stranger it is merc1 y void) and the firfi Limitation is 
a Fee-fimple; for in the latter Cafe there is no Intent appearing to 
make the Words carry any other Senfe than what they do at Law; 
but in the former 'it is impoilible that the Devifee fllould die without 
an Heir, while the Remainder-man or his Illue continue; and there.;. 
fore the Word Heirs fllall be conflrued Heirs of his J3ody, fince he 
could not but know, that the Devifee could not die without an Heir 
while .the Remainder-man or any of his I1Tue continued. Tyte verflls 
Tr'iltis, Jlich. 1733. Furrefler's Rep·fo. I. Cro . .Ttlc·4I5. 3 Alod. 123. 

So a Devife to John his eldefl: Son and his Heirs, upon Condition Dutton verfus inghlln, 

that he fllould grant to 7'. s. and his Heirs an Annuity of 4 /. and if % Cro. 4 2 7. 

Job:? died 'Zf)ithoztt lleirs of his 'Body, Remainder to To S. this is an 
Eflate-tail to .10blZ, becJufe by the fllbfequent Claufe, (7:iz.) if JOb12 
die 'Z.lJitholt! Ifeirs of his 'Boc(y, it appears what Heirs the Teftator 
intended; but if his Meaning had not been explained by the Word 
YJi'dl', yet }obz would have an Efiate-tail by the Devife to him and 
his1ieirs, becaufe the \Vord Heirs fuall be intended Heirs of his 

l10dy 
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1Jody; for the Law will rather prefume that he may die without Hfue 
than without Heirs. 

Kiln \'erfus Alien, But where the Devife was to his \Vife for Life, Remainder to his 
and H~arn ve.r AI- Son :thomas aud his Heirs~ and for 'Default (jf Heirs of crhomas, 
len, Lltt. Rep. 4' . . d" Id 
Cro. Car. 57. s. c. Remamder to hiS 'Da~!ghter an her Heirs; It was he by three 

J~ges, that Thomas had not an Efiate-tail, becaufe fuch an Efiate 
cannot be created \yithout exprefs \Vords, ('.:'iz.) by the \Vords Heirs 
of the :Body, or by \Vords which amount to it; as a Devife to T. s. 
and his Heirs iffttil1g, where the laft \Vord IjJuillg explains what Heirs 
were intended. 

Now in the Cafe laft mentioned it was held, that if the Remainder 
had been limited to a Stranger, and not to the Daughter, who was 
the next Heir, it had been a Fee-fimple in Thomas; and then the Re
mainder had been void, becaufe one Fee- fimple Efiate cannot be li
mited after another. 

'frilly vetf. Collil?', Agreeable to the Cafe of TFebb and Herril1g before-mentioned, 
z Lev. 16z. there is a later Judgment, which was thus; the Father having three 

Daughters, Szt/tl12, .Aune and Elizabeth, devifed his Lands to his 
Wife till his Heir came of Age, paJ'ing to his Heir 10 l per AmI. 
then he aevifed to his two YOllngefi Daughters .Amte and Elizabeth 
1401. a-piece; and thal if SUfa12 his Heir die withoztt Heirs before 
Twenty-one, fo that the Lands fhould come to A1Z12C, then fhe to 
pay the 140 I. to Elizabeth: Adjudged, that SUfa12 fhould have all 
the Lands exclufive from her Sifters by the Word Heir; and by the 
1aft Claufe, (Il';'!,.) If ./he die without Heirs, fhe had an Eftate-tail, 
becaufe by that Word Heirs it fhall be intended that the Tefiator 
meant Heirs of her :Body, for fIle could not die without Heirs, fo 
long as other Sifters were living. 

Parker v. t[l;acRer, So where the Devife was to fJ7. T. for Life, and to his Heirs; and 
3 Lev. 70 • for want of Heirs of him, then to G. :r: in like Manner; and for 

want of Heirs of him, then to lFi/liam Flint aud his Heirs for 
ctz,'cr; the two firft Dcvifees died without Iffue: Adjudged they had 
an Efiate-tail, becaufe thefe Words for WmJt of Heirs mull: be in
tended Heirs of their 110dies, efpecially becaufe William Flint was 
next Heir at Law to them; and therefore they could not die without 
Heirs, fo long as he or any of his Heirs were living. 

Blaxton verf. Stone, So a Devife to his eldell: Son, and if he die without Heirs Males, 
3 Mod. 123. than to his next Son in like l\lanner: Adjudged an Efiate-tail in the 

eldefi Son; for the Tefrator mufi intend Heirs lrlales of his :Body, 
becaufe of the DeviCe over to his fecond Son; for it would have de
fcended to him of Courfe without the DeviCe) if his eldell: Brother had 
died without Ilfue. 

Luxford verf. CheeR, Devife of his Lands to his Wire for Life, if fhe doth not marry i 
3 Lev. 

12
5. but if foe man)', then H. his eldell: Son fhall enter immediately, and 

hold the Lands to him and the rIelrs }v}ales of his 110dy, Remain
der to his fecond Son in like Manner, Remainder over; the Tefia
tor died, and his Widow did not marry again; the Quefiion was, 
whether this was an Efiare-tail in the eldell: Son? And adjudged that 
it was, and that the Tefiator intended fo by limiting feveral Remain .. 
ders over; and rather than his Intention fhould fail, the Words may 
be thus tranfpofed. 

If. If my Wife marry, thm H. my cldefl S011 ./hal! C11ter, &c. if 
foe doth 110t marry, ,heu he j/.Jall have my La7ldi to him, and the 
Heirs ]vlalu of hii :Body, Rcmail,dcr or;'~r. 

4 T~ 



Part III. Fee-tail by Dervi/e by the Word Iilue. 

The Father having three Sons and a '1Jaztghter, and one Brother, Lord OJlulJlon's Cafe, 

devifed his Lands to his Sons fucceiIively in Tail Male, Remainder 3 Salk. 336• 

to his own right liefrs Male for eeer; all the Sons died without 
Iflue; the QueHion was, if the Daughter as lleir general, or the Bro-
ther as [!eir folale, {hall take by this Devife: Adjudged that the 
Daughter {hall take, becaufe no collatert?l Heir fo1ale {hall take by 
fuch a Limitation by way of Remainder; but by a Devife to the 
Heirs ldales, he only fl1all take who is Heir .LUale of the :Body of 
the T ejlator, becaufe in Wills the Law will fupply the ,Vord Bodjl. 

The Father having three Sons, devifed his Lands to T. S. his fe- Nottingbamver.Jen

cond Son, and his Heirs for ever) and for TFant of ('itch Heirs, then nings, 1 Salk. 233· 

to his own right Heirs, and died; the fecond Son entered and died 
withou~ Hfue, in the Life-time of his elder Brother: Adjudged he 
he had an Efiate-tail, and that the \Vords for TFallt of filch Heirs 
import no more than lfa12t of fitch IfJite, becaufe the fecond Son 
could never die witbout Heirs, fa long as either of his Brothers, or 
any Heirs of his Father are living; fa that the eldefi Son in this Cafe 
takes by Defcent, and not by the 'Vili. 

Devife to T. S. and his l1eirs, and if he die 'ZJ.)ithoztt Heirs, Re
mainder over; decreed to be an Efiate-tail j for the ¥l ords d)'i1~g 
without Heirs mufi be intended without Heirs of his :Body. Chal1c. 
Rep. 214. Edwards verfus Allelt. 

Devife to T: S. for Life, Remainder to his Heirs l\1ales; this is an 
Efiate-tail, but it would not be fa if there had been a farther Limi
tation, (viz.) to his Heirs Males, and the Heirs of the Body of fuch 
Heirs Males; for then 7. S. would have only an E£l:ate for Life, be
caule \Yords of Limitation being added to the \Vords Heirs !vlales, 
iliall be taken only as dejigllatio perfiJJl'£. I Veut. 2 15, 232. 

>(. The Word lj]ite amounts to the fame Thing as the Words Heirs * Sau! ~er. Gerrard. 

of the :Body, fa as to create an Efiate-tail by Devife; as for In- Cra. Ehz. 52 5. Mo. 

d 'r d' d . I h' IT d fZz. s. c. fiance, the Father eVlle hIS Lan s to hIS Son anc IS .I.1.eirs; an 
if he died ~ithoztt IJJtte, Remainder over; he had laue, and died: . 
And adjudged that he had an Efiate-tail, becaufe the Word IJJue 
fhews what [{eirs were intended, ('l'iz.) Heirs of his Body. 

The Husband devifed an Haufe to his Wife f0r Life, and after her Sunday's Cafe, 9 Rep. 
Deceafe toT. S. and if he marry and have IfJue folale, then he to I Z7' 
have it ; and if he hath no IJJtte folale lawfully begOtfClZ of his 'Bod)', 
then to Samztel in like Manner; and if ailY of his S011S, or their 
Heirs fi1ales, IJJue of their :Bodies, go about to alim the Haufe, 
then the next Heir iliall enjoy it; T. S. fuffered a common Recovery, 
and declared the Ufes to himfelf and his Heirs; and adjudged good; 
for he had an E£l:ate-tail by there \Vords, if he hath 120 lffite ~~1ale; 
and this is explained by the fubfequent 'Vords, ('Z-tiz.) if any if his 
SOilS, or their Heirs ~1ales, lJJue of their :Bodies, go about to alim,r)'c. 
which they could not do, if they had onl'y an Efiate for Life. 

Devife to Husband and "rife for Life, and after their Deceafe to Wild's Cafe, 6 Rep. 

their Cbildrm, they having two tbm livilZf!,;, this was adjudged an 16. ( And. 43· S. c. 
Ell .f: L;+. b r. h h d et ' '7J . l' . l CT' f h Moor 397· S.C. by . ate lor t)e, ecallle t ey a IJttc~f'e!2 ttVl12g at tlJe -LIme ( t e theNameofRichat·d. 

7Je·:/i/e; but if there had been none then living, it had been E- Jon v. rardly. 

frate-tail, becaufe it was certain that the Teflator'intended the .Chil-
dren {hollid take not as immediate Devifecs, becallfe they were not 
then born, and not by 'Yay of Remainder, becaufe the Devife was 
to them immediately; fo that the 'Vord Childre7l, if there had been 
none at that Time, is a 'Vord of Limitatiolz; and 'tis the fame as if he 

X x had 
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Fee-tail by DerviJe by the Word lilue. Pare III. 

had faid to the IJJttc (f their Bodies, for every Child or Iffue muft 
.be intended IfJztt: cf the 'Bod.V. 

Rickman ver. Gard- The Tellator having two Sons and a Daughter, dcvifcd hi~ Lands 
ner, Dyer IZZ. to his \V ife for ten Years, Remainder to his Y0Zt112:.efl S?m (Illd his 

Heirs; and if either of his Sons died withottt IJftte of hh Body, 
then to his Daughter and her Heirs; the youngefi: SOil died without 
Iffue in the Life-time of his Father: AdJ udged that the .Eldcfi: had 
an Ef1atc-tail. 

C%z', Cafe. Owen The Teft~tor made his Will in thefe Words, (tz·iz.) 1{" it fl'all 
29· p!caje God to take my S071 Richard before be ./hall have lff!!e of his 

J]oc(y, fo that my Lands defcend to his Brother, then, &c. Adjudged 
this was an Efiate-tail in Richard by Implication. 

Spark verf. Purnell, So where the Father had three Sons, and being feifed of Ga'!'el
~o~ .. 75' Moor 864' khld Lauds, devifed Parr thereof to one of them, Part to another, 

and the Refidue to his third Son; and that if any of them died with
out Jffite, the Survivor fhall be his Heir: Adjudged an Efiate-tail. 

Lovice ver. Goddard, Devife to his Son Thomas and the Heirs Males of his Body for 
~~~.7l2. I; i;;: five hundred Years; provided if he or tl1ly of his Jjfitc J.lf;lale alien 
70 • S. c. the' Premiffes, then to 'T. S. an.} his Heirs: Adjudged an Eftate-rail, 

and the Devife for five hundred Years is void, becaufe the Tefiator 
intended it to be an Inheritance, for by the Provifo he took Care to 
advance the JjJue ~f Thomas; now if this fhould be a Term for 
Years, then by the Defcent of the Inheritance on '1homas, it would 
be merged, and his Ij]ite would take nothing, becaufe he might alien 
the Eftate from them. 

RohinJon v. Miller, Devife to his Wife for I.ife, and afterwards to her Son; mId if he 
1 R~ll.Abr. 837· Ci- die ":.Jithollf J.iTite havin(l no Son Remainder over: Ad;udor.d that 
led til LaneRep. 57. - Jjl ~, J b , 

the Son had an Eflate-tail Male. 
jobn.foll ver. Smart, Devife to t\VO for their Lives, Remainder to their two Sons e-
1 RoI. Abr. 83

6
. qually 'to be divided, and to their-Heifs, and each to be Heir to the 

other j mId if tbey both die ?2,lithoZlt l/Jite, Remainder oc'cr; this was 
held to be an Efiate-tail by Reafon of the Ver.,jJe over, 'ttpO?l their 

• T. Jones 174. dp'1ig 'l.!)ithOZtt Jj]ite; bm'" Allno 33 Car. 2. this Cafe was denied to 
be Law; and yet 'tis hardly to be diftillguifhed from the following 
Cafe. 

King ver. Rumhull, jJ. The Father devifed his Lands to his three Daughters, equally 
2 Cro. 448. 1 Roll. b d' 'd d d 'f f h I' b 1: h h h Abr. 833,836. S. C. to e IVl ~C ; an. 1 any 0 t em CJI.e. erore t e ~t er, t en the 

other to be her' Hetrs, equally to be dIVIded; and if the.y att die 
'&'ithout lJJtte, Remainder Dc'er, 0c. This was adjudged an Eftate
tail, becaufe by there 'Vords, dying u'ithotLt Ij]ite, the Tefiator ex
plained what he intended by the \Vord Heirs in the Beginning of the 
\V ill, (c'iz.) it l11ult be the Hfue of their Bodies. 

WilJan verf. Dyfon, Devife of his Lands to his third Son /Germ'd a1,'d his Heirs; pro
Raym. 42 5. vided he pay to Elizabeth 100 1. within fix Months aEer the Death 

of the Teflator, and after he fhall be of Age, and for Default there
of, to Elizabeth and her Heirs; and if Gerard die v)ith'oztt Jj]ile, 
the roo I. being paid, then the Remainder of the Efiate to be divi
ded amongfl: his Sons and Daughters: Gerard died before he \Vas of 
Age, leaving Iffue Francis, who died before Gerard could have 
been of Age jf he had lived, and the 1001. was not paid: Adjudged 
this was an }-,Hate·tail in Gerard) and not in Fee, by the Word Heirs 
in the J)rginnil'g of the Will; and he dying without Hfue, the Re
mainder immediately vefied in the rell: of the Sons and Daughters of 
the Teftator, and not in the Heir of Gerard. 

I, An 
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Fart III. Fee,.tail by De'Vifc by the nord Hfue. 

An E{htc was devifed to 13en2ilrd expre/ly for Life and after his King verfus Melling. 

Deceafc, to the {ffite of his 'Body by a f~cond \Vif~, '(he having a ;~ent. 21t· 2 Lev, 

Wife then living;) It was held, that if all Et1ate had not been de-
vifrd to 'Bernard expr~fly for Life, thefe \Vords to the I.ffite of his 
JJody would have made an Efl:atc-tail; but now Bernard took only . 
an Efl:ate for Life, with a contingent Remainder to his IJftte by a 
fecond \Vlfe; and of that Opinion was the IJord Chief Juflice fiate, 
and the whole Court; but he afterwards upon great Confideration 
altered his Opinion, and held it to be an Efiate-tail; and thereupon 
a Writ of Error was brought in the Exchequer-Chamber, and there 
it was held to be an Efiate-tail. 

But there is a Cafe where the Words V.riJzg without l.ffue will not Hanchettv.lfbel'We//~ 
make an Eflate-tail by Implication; as where the TeHator having 3 Mod. 10'!-, 

two Sons, devifcd his Lands to his Son (not faying how long) and 
after his Deceafe, thcn to his Daughters fhare and fhare alike", and 
if ali his SOllJ and Vaztghters die withoztt Ifftte, then to Anl1e Tfar-
reI" and her Heirs; the Sons died without Iffue: Adjudged, this was 
not an Efiate-tail in the Daughters by Implication, but that they were 
Tenants in Common of the Inheritance, and that it differed from 
the Cafe of Gilbert and Tfitty, becaufe there the Devife was to each 
of the Sons by diflind and feveral Limitations; but in the principal 
Cafe nothing js exprefly devifed to the fecond Son of the Teflator ; 
fo that thefe Words, If all his Sons alld VaztKhters die without 
I.ffite, are no more than a Devife to his I1fue, which extends to them 
all, and gives only an Efiate for Life. 

But there feems to be fome Difference where the Tefiator limits his 
Efiate upon a Vying with,)ztt lffite t.e12erally~ and upon a Dying with
out Hfue ill the Life-time of another, for in the laft: Cafe it is no E
flate-tail. 

Therefore where the Father devifed his Lands to his Son and his Dyer ~54· 
Heirs: Provifo) If he die without lJJite, living his Execzttors, then 
the Lands flwuld be fold by them, and afterwards the Executors died 
firfi; this was adjudged no Efiate-tail. 

So a Devife to T. S. and his Heirs, and if he die without IjJite, Chaddock v. ctJ'W/ty, 
living E. G. then to remain to another, this makes a Fee-fimple con- 2 era. 695' 
ditional immediately, by the Devife to 'I. S. and his Heirs; and the 
Words, If he die without IfJuc, create an Efiate-tail not immediate-
ly, but to arife upon a Contingency which may happen. 

The Tefiator devifed his Lands to T. S. and the Heirs of his 130- Companyr. ofGPew/t. 
"f .' Id rers venus IPJernor 

dy; but 1 he i110uld go about to alten, then hiS Efiate ilion ceafe, of ChriJl's Hofpillll# 

and from and after the Determiration thereof, then he devifed his 1 Vern. 161. 

faid Lands to Chrijl's Ho/pita!: The Quefiion was, whether this Li-
mitation to the Hofpital Was good: It was admitted, that the refirain-
ing a Tenant in Tail to alien, was void, becaufe it tended to make a 
Perpetuity; and it was decreed, that the Limitation over to a Chari-
ty tended to the fame Purpore, thinking that the Law would be fo 
careful to prcferve a Charity, that it would allow fuch a Limitation; 
but this being a late Invention to create a Perpetuity, therefore it was 
Jecrtcd~ that this Limitatio~ was void. 

Implicatio7z 



implication by Derulje. l\ll t 11 r. 

Implication by D(1)ife. 

Horton verf. Horton, W ILL S muO: never be confirued by Implication to difinherit 
• Cra. 74' an Heir, unlefs the Implication is ab[olzttely 12eceJJary; as a 

Devrfe of his Goods to his Wife, and after her Deccaie, his Son 
fhall have them and the Hottfe; this is an Efiate to her for Life in 
the Hou!e, becaufe 110 other Perf on could take it in that Tiffle; l'ut 
if the Haufe had been devifed to a Stranger, and not to the Son af
ter the Death of the Wife) the Heir at Law would have it during 

e SmartIe v. Schollar, her Life becaufe the could not take it by anv e 1lCceffar'1' Impli-
T. Jones 98. ..' J JJ" ./ 
2 Lev. 207. S. C. catfo12. 
Higham's Cafe, Cro. So in all Cafes of pojJible Implicatio72s, (i. e.) where it may be in-
Eliz. 15· tended3 that the Tdl:ator devifed his Lands to T. S. and it may as 
~~~~.\2l' ~:g reafonably be intended, that he devifed them to E. G. there the In-
2 Leon. 2z6. s. c. tention ought not to he conll:rued to difinherit the Heir; as where 
3 Leon. 130. S. c. the Tefiator devifed Part of his Lands to his Wife for Life, and that 

I Vent. 223 . • 

the fame and all the refl of his Lallds fhould rerrain to his youngdl: 
Son after the Veath of the lJ~fe: The Quellion was, whether by 
there Words, all the reft uf his Lands, which were to come to the 
Son after her Veath, fhe t110uld have the '\Thole by Implication"} or 
whether the Heir at Law fhould have them during her Lifr, becaufe 
fome Lands were expreo.y devifed to her before, which fhews the 
Ttflator intended her no rr.ore: Serjt"ant ]VIoor tells us, that the Heir 
fhall have them during the Life of the Wife; but Jullice Croke fays 
the "Tife had the 'Vhole. 

Devife of Lands to 1. s. after tbe ~eath of his lJ'ife, in fuch 
Cafe, if T. s. 'Was 120t IIeir at Law to the Teftator, it is no Devife 
to th(t \Vife by Implication, becaufe it may t-,c as reafonably intend
ed, that the Heir at Law f'hould have the Lands as the 'Vife, and 
therefore the Intention of the Teftator mufi: not be confirued to dif
inherit him. 

\ 

NeWlon v. Bernar- So likewife where Efiate~-taiI are made by Implication, it muft be 
dine, Moor 12 7. a neceffary and not a poffible Implication, as where the Tefiator had 

Three Sons, the eldefi whereof died leaving his'Vife with Child, and 
the Tefiator devifed to the Child in his Mother's 'Vomb, an Annuity 
for Twenty I ears; and if Richard (who was his fecond SOil) die 
before be hath IJJue' of his J]ocl.y, Remainder over: Adjudged by 
thefe \Vords Richard-had an Efiate-tail by Implication. 

The Father dcvifed Part of his Lands to his eldell Son in Tail, 
and the other Part to his youngeft Son in like Manner: Al1d if anJ 
of his Sons died v.'ithoztt IjJiLe, thell the If/hole fhould remain to T. S. 
in Fee; the youngefi: Son died without Hfuc: Adjudged) that thefe 
were crofs RemaInders in the two Sons, and that the eldefi {hall have 
the 'Vhole by Implication, becaufe there was no neceHary Implication, 
that T. S. fhould have the dead Man's Part. 4 Leo1;. 14. 

Gardner v. Sheldon, The Tefiator devif<.:d the Re72ts and Profits of his Lands to raife 
Vaugh. 259. Portions for his Daughters, and afterwards to be for ~js Son Gecrge, 

and if he and his Sifters die Wilhoit! lffue of their J3odies, then all his 
Freehold Lands f11all remain to Inlliam Ro[e, and his Heirs: Ac~iudg
ed I his \'.~as not a Devifc to George and his Sifters, for their L:ves, 
wirh re:pttl:ive Illr,erital1ces to them in Tail, by any nccrffary Implica
tion, for tl-Ie ~\{\T ords import only a Deilgnation of the Time when the 

I 



Part III. Implication by Dervife. 

Lands fhall come to 1t111iam Role, which is when George and his 
Si£lers die without I./Jue, and not before; and it is as if he had devi
fed in thefe 'Vords, (i(.'iz.) Geol".(!,e and his Heirs {hall have my Land 
as long as any Heirs of his Body and his Sifters are living, and for 
,Want of fuch Heirs, then I devi!c my Lands to Tfl1!iam Role, &c. 

The Father devifed his Lands to his Two Daughters, equally to Holmes v. Meyndl. 

be divided; and if they die without Jj]i!e, then All his LmzdJ' to'T. s. Raym. 45 Z
• 

in Tail, Remainder over; the youngeH Daughter died without lillIe: 
Adjudged, that T'. S. fhall not have her Part, but that the furviv!I1 g 
Siller iha11 have it as an EfCate·tail in Remainder by Implication, b;:
caufe both the Daughters had an .Efiatc-tail hy Moieties, and T. s. 
iball have nothing till both are dead without IfIue, for he cannot takt: 
by the Death of one of them, becaufe the \Vill is, if they die witb
Oltt IjJue, then All his Lallds fhall go to him. 

A Devife of an Efiate with a perpetztal Charge, doth not make a Sta.ndi/h verf. Short, 

Fee-limple by Implication; as a Devife of Eight Marks every Year Bndgm. 1°3· 

out of fitcb mz Hoz~(e to maintain a Chaplain, and the ReGdue of the 
Prrifits of the Haufe to buy Ornaments and Books of the Church, yet 
this is not a Devife of the Houfe by Il11plication. 

The Tefiator having Three Daughters, devifed his Lands to his 
Two Tozmgefi for Life, RemailJder to tbe llext of Kin of his 13lood: 
Adjudged, that this Remainder fhall go to the cldeO: Daughter, and 
not to aU Three, becaufe the exprcfs Eflate . devifcd to the Two 
Youngefl, fhall exclude them al;d their !frue from taking any Efrate 
by Implication. . 

DeviCe to T. S. for Life, Remainder to his firO: Son in Tail l'vIale, 
and if he die witholtt Jj]ite of. his J3ody, Remainder over: Adjudged 
that where a particular Efiate is devifed, as in this Cafe, to T. S. for 
Life, a contrary Intent thall never be implied by any fubfequent 
Claufe, and therefore thefe Words, if T. S. die witboztt IJfzte Alale 
of his 'Bcc/y, fhall be confirued a Dying without fuch Iifue Male as 
are exprefled in the Will; for there is a Difference between a De
vife to T. S. and if he die without Hfue, Remainder over, and a De
vife to him for Life, and if he die without Hfue, &C. I Salk. 236. 
Popbam verfus 'Bampfelld. 

The Tefiator devifed an .Houfe to his \Vife, and that file fllall ha~'e 
the Occupation of Black-acre at ~11icb{ff:/'.'~tlS next en,fui'l1g, p({.'yillt!, 
40S. to his Son Nicholas; and then he devifcd all his Lands, Tene
ments and Hereditaments, excepting what before fpecified and given 
to his \Vife, to Nicbolt1S his Son in Tail: Adjudged, that by the Ex
ception of the Land before given and fpccified, nothing of that iliall 
pafs to Nicholas, although the Eflate to the \Vife had been but for 
one Day; but otherwife, if it had been, [e.wept the Efiate before fpe
ci/ied and gi'Z-'elz,] for then the Reverfion would have paned to ~ATi_ 
(bolas. And by Popham, if the Devifor had lived alter fl1ichael-
?1UlS, yet the Son Nicbolas 1h3011 not have it, becaufe the Intent ap

fT. I Jac. Rot. 282. _ pe~rs to the contrary f. 

B. R. Stockv . .'ood ver[us S,u'an, P; oy'o Rep. fo. 13. 

A. de" ifeth Land to 'E. and to his elddl: HIlle 1\1 ale: OnI y 2n E
{tate for Life paffeth: But if the 'Vord [Eltl.eflJ had been omitted, it 
would have been an Efiate·tail g. g T. 27 Eliz. Lo'Ve-

lace verfus Lo-veiace, 

. t. 
Crook, part. 3. fo. 40. 1 And. 132. S. C. z Leon. 35. S. C. Moor 371. S. C . 

Yy F. C. 
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l74 Ref'{)erjions, Remainders, and Rents def'{)ifed. Parr Ill. 

F. C feifed of the Manor of S. made his 'V ill in Writing, and de
vifcd the i-.Ianor to his \Vife for the Term of Tllirty Years in there 
Words, ciz. for and to thefe Intents and Purpores following: 'Z'i::.. 1 
Tflill aud my 1rlilld and llltmt is, that B. my "'ife jl7all J'early C011-

tmt and pa,V Ottt of the IJJites alld PrQfits of the [aid 1rlal1or to 
}tr J. S. and others 30 1. Clud farther 'l£}il:'ed, that the other Le,ga
cies girz-'elt ilt his Jllill flould be paid by her, and therein devifed di
vers Legacies; and farther willed, that his \V it'(: fbould be bound to 
Sir J. S. and others for the Performance of his \Viil. F. C. the De .. 
vifor dies; the \V ife enters on the Land; &c. takes the Profits, and 
thereof pays Legacies, but not to Sir :,. S. and others, &c. where .. 
upon the Heir enters as for Brrach of Condition. It was helel by 
the J ufiices, that it was 120 Condition, but a Declaration of the Tena
tor's fntention; for to what Purpofe fbould the Wife be bound, if it 
were a Condifion? But Judgment was not given in the Cafe, for the 

h P. t 7 Eliz. I1u~- Parties agreed h. 
hard and Spencer's 
Cafe, C. B. Anderf. Rep. Cafe 126. Dyer 163' S. C. 

Leifee upon Condition, that he {bould not affign his Term during 
his Life, withcut the Affent of the Leflor; he devifeth it without 
the AfTcnt of the Leifor: Per Oztriam qft Forfeiture, becaufe the ,De
vifee is in by the Dev~for; But otherwi0~, if he had it by AfIignment 

i 31 H. 8. Dy. fo. in Law, as Executor I. See the Cafe in the Report. 
4S. H·36Eliz.B.R. 
Colt and Ta/lnlon's Cafe, Goldesb. [0. 1 Sf. 

Devijes of Ret'[)erjlons, Remainders, and of Rents, when 
good, and when not, and to whom. 

Ir Perk. S. 538. Litt. A Seigniory, Rent, or the like, is dcvifable as Land is k: So that 
s. 585, 5%' Dy.fo. a Man may devifc a Rent de 1Z0CO iffuing out of Land, or a 
253· F. N. B. IZI. R 'ri'. . f L d h . of(', b f' ent 1111l1l1g out 0 an t at was 112 t'jJC erore. 

P k If Rent be granted o11t of Land devifable by Cuftom, the Rent 
:;;.A~oiI~Abr~~g~ may be devifed within the Cufiom j for it is of the fame Nature with 
ment tit. Devife, E. the Land I. 

If one devifeth a Rent of any certain Sum ont of his Land to be 
paid quarterly, and fay not how long it filall continue; only an E .. 

~ Inft. part. t. 147. flate for Life in the Rent paifeth ffi. 

R. ':E. being feiled of Lands granted a Rent .. chargc to R. S. his 
Executors and Aifgns of 16/. per Ammm during the Life of F. the' 
V/ire of R. S. who died Intefiate, and F. his Wife was Adminifiratrix 
to him: Adjudged, that the Rent was determined by the Death of 
the Grantee, and 'p" is not an Affignee by her taking of Adminifira .. 
tion; for none can make Title to the Rent) to have it againfi the 
Tcr-tenant, unlcfs he be Party to the Deed, or conveys a fufhcient 
Title under it: Yet the Grantee might have granted or affigned it ill 
his Life. And Popham, 'IJy. Jol. 253 .. faid, If a Rent be granted 
pur auter ,:-'ic, '\yith the Remainder over, and the Grantee dies, this 
Remainder {hall commence prefently, becaufe the Rent for Life de-

f' P. 44 Eliz. Rot. termincd by the Death of the Grantee n. 
: 6 I. Salter verfus 
E'L.>, Cn~ke, EJiz. fol. !i/0t. MOO~t5 Rep. fo1. 664' Yel. 9· Noy 46 .. 

3 A Rent 



Part III. Re'Verjions, Remainders, cntd Rents de'Vifed. 175 

A Rent was devifrd to J). with a Claufe of Difirefs, to be paid T Er R 
'at the Two moll: ufual Feafis:' Adjudged a good Rent-charge; . but :4'." B~oR. 1~loor~~; 
'Otherwife if it had been by Deed 0. Rep. fo. 59z. n.798. 

Rent is granted to 11. and his Heirs during the Life of C. the Que
fiion was, whether this Rent is devifable by the Stat. 32 and 34 If. 8. 
By Gaudy and Femter it may, though the Eftate be but a Frank-tene- \ 
'ment ddccndible. Popham, ecolJtra. But all agreed, that no genc- .. 
ral Occupant can be of this Rent: And if it \vere dcvifable by Cll- P M. 42 & 43 EII~ • 

. r Rot. 333. Moore '> 
fiom, that the Devlle would prevent the Occupancy p. Rep. f. 625' n. 8S8. 

A Man fcifed of Land and feveral Houfes, let them to fcveral Pcr- . 
fons by fcveral Leafes for Years, . rendring feveral Rents, amounting 
to 101. per All1zmn; and afterwards made his Will in this .Manner: 
As concerning the Difpofition of all my Lands and Tenem'ents, .I be
queath the Rents of V. to my Wife for Life, the Remainder over in 
Tail. The Quefiion was, whetht'r by this Devife the Rcocrjiolls did 
pafs with the Rents of thofe Lands. For it was alledged, that the 
Rent divided from the Reverfion is not devifable within the Statute, 
for he had no lnheritance therein. 26 II. 8.). 7Jy. 140. But it was 
adjudged, that the t,and it felf iliould pafs by this Devife: For;t ap
peareth that his intent \vas to make a Devife of all his Lands and Te
nements, and that he intended to pafs fuch an Eftate as fhould have 
Continuance for a longer Time than the Leafes fhould endure; and 
fome Nlen name their Land by their Rellts \ q M. 44 & 45 E-

. liz. Rot. ) 25. C. B. 
Croke, part 2. fo1. 104. Moore's Rep. fo1. 640' n. 880. 

Grant of a Reilt to the Ht:sband duritlg the Life of the Mother of remon ver. Gatacrt. 

his Wife, with a Claufe for him and his Heirs to difirain, during her Dyer 253· 

Life S the Husband devifcd this Rent to the \Vife, and died in the 
Life of his Mother in Law: Adjudged that by the \Vord I!eirs the 
Rent was continued during her Life, for the Husband had a Fee-fim-
pIc determinable on her Death. 

The Tefiator made feveral Leafes of his Lands in Eaham and Kerry ver. Dlthic~, 
Staines, referving lot. per Annum on each Leafe; then 'he dcvifed tt~o~6~~4;71. s.c. 
the Rent of 10 l. per A1Z121.mZ, iffuing out of his Lanas il2 Eghl1m, ' 
to his Wife for her Life, and he drvifcd his Haufe in Stailles to her 
for ever: Adjudged that by the Devife of the Rent the Lands did 
pafs. 

The Father having Three Sons EdZt'ard, Antho1lY, and Fabian, Andrews v. ShejJeild. 

devifed his Lands to his Wife for Life, then to Anthony and his Heirs; 
and if Fabian lived till the Lands came to AntholZY, then r he to pay r . But. did not fay 
Fabimz 101. every Year during his Life; afterwards the Lands came hIS HeIrs. 

to A12tholZY, who paid the Rent every Year to Fabian: Adjucgcd 
that the IfIi.le of Anthony (tho' 'tis not expre{fcd) {hall pay this Rent., 
for 'tis a Rmt-feck, and the Lands are charged with it in the Bands 
of the Heirs or Affigns of Alltbo}~1" 

As to a Devife of a Remainder, they are many Times veiled j rome 
are in Co7ltingc1tcv, and there are often crofs Remai:lders by \V ilL, 
and gel1erallya Remainder is an Efiate limited by 'Vill to commence 
after the Determination of a particular Efl:ate on which it muO: de
pend; but there is a Cafe where 'tis good, tho' the particular Efl:ate 
flils; as where the Father had Two Sons an'd a Daughter, and devi- Pickman's Cafe, 
fed his Land's to his 'Vife for Ten Years, Remainder to his youngcft Dyer :zz. 

Son and his Heirs.; and if any of his Sons die without Iffu:?: Remain-
der 
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der to his Daughter and her Heirs; the youngdl Son died living his 
Father: Adjudged this was a good Remainder limited to the Daugh
ter, being upon a \V ill, tho' the partIcular Ellate failed. 

Arcber's Cafe, The Father devifcd his Lands to Robert, hiJ' SOlI mzd lidr, fir 
I Ret'. 66. Life, Remainder to the next Heir 1v1ale of Robert, and to the [Idrs 

filales ~f the 'Bodies of fuch [Ieir ilIall:: Robert made a Feoffmellt 
ilt ~Fee, &·c. Adjudged that by the exprefs \Vords of the \V ill he 
had only an Efiare for Life, which was deterinined by his Feoffment, 
and thereby the contingent Remainders were defiroyed; for they muil: 
vcfl at that infiant of Time in which the particular Ellatc for I..ife de
termines· now Robert was Heir at Law to the Tefiator and bv 

, , J 

Confcquence the 1,'ee"7fimple defcended on him; and having made a 
}'eoffment, his Enare for Life was defiroyed, fo that there was no
thing to fupport the conting~nt Remainders. 

~~unkett v. Holmes, . De~ife of his La.n~s to hIS eld~fi Son ~homas for Life, mzd if he 
s.c.1Z~y~. ~;~s l~: dze without 1JJite lzv11lf!, at the Time of h,s ?Jeath} then to Le011aril 

. and his Heirs; but if Thomas hath lJftte ltvi17g at the 'Time of his 
'IJeath, tbm to him and his Heirs: Thomas fuffered a Common 
Recovery, and 'died without Ilfue; it was infified, that the Efiate of 
Leonard was not barred by this Recovery, becaufe Thomas had a 
Fee-fimple defcended on him as Heir at Law, fo that his Efiate for 
Life was drowned, and then this mufi be an executory Ve-z'ife to Leo-
11t7rd; but ad j ud ged accordin g to Arc her's Cafe, that tho' the Rever
fion in Fee defccndcd Dn Thomas as Heir at Law, yet that did not 
dellroy his EHate for Life againll the Intent of the Tefiator, but that 
it was defiroyed by the Common Recovery, and the Fee-fimple there
by vefied in him, and fa all (he Remainders were defiroyed. 

Loddington v. Kimc, Devife of Lands to his Uncle E. Armhl, for Life, v)ithJ'llt 1m-
3 Lev. 43 1

• peachmelZt of !P'af!e; and if he hath Iffue Male, then to fitch 1ffttc 
jtlale m2d his Heirs for ever; and if he die withom fuch Iffue Male, 
then to his faid Uncle E. Armin, and his Heirs: This was adjudged 
an Efiate for Life in the U nde, for if it had been an Efiate-tail, 
there \Vords, without Impeachme11t oj Wafte, had been impertinent; 
and the Illheritance being veiled in the lJJite ldale of the V nde and 
his Heirs, thefe lafl Words make it certain what Heirs were intend
ed, (oi;:,.) the Iffue Male of his Body; and then the \Vords which. 
follow, (:"iz.) If he die without If/lie, mufl not be taken abfolutely, 
but with Relation to what went before, (\:'iz.) if he die withOltt fitch 
IjJtte, who might take the Inheritance as before was appointed by the 
\V ill; for othenvife thofe \V ords would make an Eflate-tail by 1711-
plicatiOlz to defiroy an exprefs Eftate limited to the l.f{tte lHale, and 
bis ficirs, for e'! . .'er; but one Judge held, that this was a COmi,l7emt 

Remainder to the Iffue of the V nde and his Heirs, according to P haz
lett's Cafe; and that by the Common Recovery fuffcred before the 
Contingency happened, the Remainders were deitroyed. 

George Lord V{count La7lfisboroztgh, in Confideration of an in
tended ~larriage between his Son James and friary Cumptoll, and of 
the .1farriage Portion by Indentures of Leafe and Relcafe, conveyed 
certain Lands to Trufiees and their Heirs, in Trufi, that James 
fhould, during the joint Lives of George and .tames, have thereollt 
300 I. per Ammm; and if the Marriage took Effect, then after the 
Death of James, that filmy fhould have an Annuiry of 320 I. per 
Ammm for her Jointure, then fubjecr thereto, to the Vfe of Georf.,e 

l fur 
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for Life, fans \Vafl:e, then to the Ufe of James for ninety-nine Years, 
to commence from the Death of Georxe, if :James ihould fo long live, 
[aus Wafl:e, Remainder to Truftees to fupport contingent Remainders, 
Remainder to the firfl: and every other Son of :taines and foJary in 
Tail .Male, Rema:nder to the Heirs Male of the Body of :James, 
Remainder to the ~ight Heirs of George. 

The Marriage took EffeCt 
The faid George, Lord Vifcount La12esboro'l~f!,h being feifed in Fee 

of the Reverlioll, by \Vilt deviied the afore:aid Lands, 071 Failure 
of Iffite of the 'Body of the [aid James, and for flemt of llein 
.fl1ale of his O'&'Jl 'Bcd]', to his Daughter r;'rl11ces, and the Heirs of 
her Body lawfully begotten, with divers Remainders over. 

In the Haufe of Lords on a \V rit of Error from ire/and, it was 
held, that JarIJes could not take an EHate-tail, no Alteration being 
made by the W ill, and that no Efl:ate is raired to James by Implica
tion; and that Frances took no Efiate wharfoevfr, but that the De
vife to her was abfolutely void in its Creation, as being on too remote 
a Contingency. Lady La12esborough and Fox, 25, 26 April 1733. 
Forrefler's Rep. 262. 

Devife of his Lands after his Deceafe to his \Vife for Life, if !he Brov.m ver[us Clltler~ 
do 1JOt marry; but if fhe doth marry, then Humphry to enter and Raym. 42 7. 

hold the fame to him and his Heirs il1ales of his :Body: lIttmphry 
was Heir at Law, the Widow did not marry again: Adjudged this 
was not a COl1ti1~f!,ClZt Remai11der, for the \Vidow had an Eitate for 
Life determinable on her Marriage, and then the \Vords, if !he mar-
ry, are as if the Tefiator had faid, if her Efiate fhall be determined 
011 her .Marriage, then Jftmzphry fhall enter; for it being to de-
termine either at her Death or Marriage, 'tis an Efl:ate vefied in 
Humphr)', to take Effett in PoffetIion upon either of thefe Contin-
genCIes. 

A C0J1ti12gmt Remaillder mull: vea, either before or at that Infl:aht ~eettJe ver[us LOllS

(;f Time, in which the particular Efl:ate det,ermines, or it fhall never ! :::d. ~~~'. s. c~ 
vefl:: As for Infl:ance, the Tefl:ator had 1 wo Nephews, lJemyand 
Richard, and dcvifed his Lands to his Nephew llemy for Life, Re-
mainder to hif ftrfl Son ilz 'Tail, Remainder in like Manner to Ri-
chard; after the Death of the Teftator, Hellry entered and died 
without HIue, but left his \V ife with Child; then Richard rhe Re-
mainder-man entered, and within Six .Months after a Son was born : 
Adjudged that this was a C'1Jti1zgel1t Remainder to that Son, who 
not being born when the particular Eftate for Life determined by the 
Death of He11rJ~, therefore the Remainder became void; and Richard 
being next in Remainder, and entring before the Son was born, it 
vefl:ed in him by 'Pztrcha[e; this Judgment was given in the Court of 
Common Pleas and afhrm'd in YJ. R. but rcverfed in the Haufe of 
Peers, \\' here it was held, that it being in a \\T ill, it (hall be taken 
according to Equit)', and according to the Intention of the Tenator, 
which could never be to dil1nherit the Heir of his Name and Blood 
(upon fuch ,~ ~jcety) who was not then 90rn. . 

And for this Reafon the Stature 10 Tnlli. was made, (tz'i?5.) 'lhat 10 & t I Willi 

'&'here (n:v Eflate is limited i11 Remainder to (my PerfolZ "Who }hall cap. 16. 

be born ilrer the CZ)ecea(e of his Father, [itch 'Per{o1Z foall ta/.:.e in 
tbe fm:e .L~Jtl12l1er i7S if he bad been Z,Or1Z itt the Life-time uf his Fa-
thy) a/tbv' 110 E./l ate ij lh'lited t() 'Irziflt't's after the Veceafe rf t i'e 

Z z Father) 
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Father, to prefer'Z'e fitch contillgent Remainders to ruch vifter-born 
8011, 1mtil he foall be b()f'l1. 

GHdrigbt v. Cornijb, Devife to his cldefl: Son for Fifty Tears, if he fo long lived; and 
I Salk. 226. after the Determinaiion of that Eftate, then to the lleirs ldale of his 
... Mod . .'lH· 'Body; and for Want of fuch 11Tue, Remainder over; this is a C07Zti1I

gent Remainder, and void, bccaufe it cannot be fupported by an E
flate for Years. 

Fitz. Devife 4. A Reverfion will pafs in a \Vill by the \Vords Lands tl1Id 'I'elle
meiits, as where the Tefiator devifed his L{wds a77d 7memC11ts, 
Rents and Services; it was held, that the Rcvedion paired by either 
of thefe \Vords. 

'I~nJend v. Wales, The Tcfl:ator having Lands both in Poffeffion and Rcverfion, de-
2 And. 59- S C vifed all his Lauds to his Executors for Ten Years, for paying his Moor 341. . • 
Cro. Eliz. 524· Debts: Adjt;dged that the Lands in Reverfion paired. 
Owen 155. 
era. Eliz. 159. Haws v. Cony, I Leon. 180. S. C. 

Wheeler v. Walrond, Devife of a Manor to T. s. for Six Tears, and Patt of other Lands 
Allen .'lS. to E. G. and her Heirs, and the Ref! of all his Lands to his Bro

ther, and the Heirs of his Body: Adjudged that by the \Vord Refl, 
the Reverfion in Fee of the Manor after the Expiration of Six Years 
pa£fed. 

Ryley verfus Hy/ey, The Grandfather devifed Lands to his Three Grandchildren fepa-
3 Mod. Z2S. rately, and to the Heirs Males of their Bodies, alld all the re/t mId 

remai1zillg Part of his Eflate he devifed like wife to his Grandchil
dren, equally to be divided (except 'What he had gioe1z to them and 
to the Heirs of their llodies); the youngefi: Grandchild died without 
Hfue: Adjudg'd that by there Words, the Refl tl11d the remai12illg 
Part, the Reverfion .in Fee, after the Determination of the Efratc
tail, would ha\'e paffed to the Grandchildren, had it not been for the 
Exception. 

A. [eifed of Land devifed it to his Brother and his Heirs, and for 
Default of fuch Heirs to 'B. his Siller and her Heirs. Per Ricbard
[011, lftttfOl1, and Harvey, it is a Fee-fimple, ai~d fo the Remainder 
void to 11. But Telvert01t and Croke were of Opinion, that it was 

7 H. 1 Car. Rot. J 8. an Intail, and the Remainder good to 11. and his Heirs Y. But 
IS76~ Crok. part (. it was agreed by all, that if the Remainder had been limited 
~o~. N·s. and 29 H. to a Stranger, the firfi: Efiate had been a Fee, and the Remainder 
8. Dyer 33· void. 

By the Cullom of Londo11 a Man may devife his purchared Lands 
in Nlortmain: A !vIan devifeth the purchafed Lands to the Prior and 
Convent de St. 'Barth. &c. ita quod reddal1t to the Dean and Chap
ter of P. 10/. per A1212Ztm; and if they fail, their Efiate ihall ceafe 
and fl1all remain to the Dean. Per Fitzh. & Bil!d?~}i1!, the Re~ 
mainder is \'oid, for a Remainder cannot be limiccd after an l:Jrate 
in Fce: And the Dean and Chapter {hall not take Advantaae of the 

z 29 H.8. Dy.fo·B. Condition, but the Heir z. 0 

Leffee tor forty Years of divers Lands dcvifeth his Term to his 
eldefl: Daughter and her IffuesJ the Remainder to the youngell Dauoh
ter, &c. the e12efl: Daughter took Hu~band, and died \\'ithollt Ifite . 
her Hu~band fold the Term: Per Curiam the Slle is good, and tha; 
the younger Daughter had no Remedy for it; becaufe the Remainder 

~ 28 H. ~. Dy. fOi. \vas void, it being of a Term a. 

A Leafe was made for forty-one Years to JI'. C. if he {l1Ould fo 
IQng live; and if he fllculd die within the faid Te: m, that then E. 

4 his 
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his Wife fuould have it for the Rcfidue of the raid Years: Per Ctt
riam, the Limitation to E. is void, for that the Term ended by the 
Death of W. C. alld then there was no Relidue to remain to the 

179 

,\Vife b. b 9E1. Dy. ro. %53, 

A. Ihaving divers Daughters and Sons, granteth divers Rents or PI. Com. fo. 19°' 

Annuities unto them, maketh his Vvill, and devifcth his Land to his 
eldefi Son, paying the feveral Annuities and Legacies to everyone of 
his Children i and if his Heir doth not pay them, then his Execu-
tors to have the Land, &c. Adjudged, although it is faid [Heir] in 
the ~i~gl~lar Number) y~t the Heir of the Heir ought to pay it; for c: H. % Jac. rot. 360. 
[Heir] IS 1zornell Col/e'i1z'Z'um c. B. R. Mollineux ver-

fus Mollineux, Croke, part %. fo!. 14). 

Le1fee for thirty Years of a Parcel of Land lets it for twenty-eight 
Years, rendting 34/. Rent per A1Z11. and after devifeth 28/. Parcel 
of that Rent to his three Sons feverally, to every of them a third 
Part; the one of them brings his Action of Debt for his Part of the 
Rent; and adjudged that the ACtion will not lie, and that the Rent 
was apportionable, and that the Tenant is chargeable, without At
tornment, by the Devife to everyone of the Dcvifees for his Part, 
by Action of Debt; orherwife he is without Remedy, for no Diftrcfs i T. 40 Eliz. Ards 

lieth d. verfus Watkin, Crok. 
part 3· 637.561 . Moor's Rep. fo!' 549· n,737' 

A 11an poffelfcd of a Leare for twenty Years of certain Lands 
devifeth it to his Wife (whom he maketh Executrix) for fix Years; 
and after the fix: Years to Joblz his Son, who was beyond Sea; and 
if he doth not return within the fix Years, then to H111iam his Son, 
till Jobn return; the Vv~ ife enters, and claims f7irtzJte legati072is: 
William within the fix Years maketh his Executor, and dieth; the 
fix Years expire, and .Tobit doth not return: Adjudged, that the Ex-
ecutor of T;f/illiarn {hall have the Term e. And it is not a Poffibi- cT.lsJac.rot. 61 5· 

lity, but the lnterefi of the Term after the 'fix Years expired. And IJrr~/has:.erif Cr~~~: 
though it fhould be accounted to be a Pollibility in the Tefrator, part 2. fo1. 5°9., 
yet forafmuch as it is fuch a Pof1ibilith that the Term might have 
vefied in him, if he had lived until afle't the fix Years expired, the 
Wife by her Entry having agreed to that Legacy, the Refidue of the 
Term might have vefied in him; without any other Ceremony i 
therefore it might well go ro his Executrix; and a Term certain be-
ing limited to one, and after that it {hall go to another, is not a 
contingent Efiate, but an Interdt. Vide lib. 3. fo!. 16. J)orq(loJ1's 
Cafe. 'Plo'?2). Com. fol.519. lVeldm's Cafe. Lib. 10. fo!. 51. Lam- f 

, f -Lib. 3· fo1. 16. 
pet s Cafe • BoraJian's Cafe. PI. 

Com. fo1. S '9, Welden's Cafe. Lib. 10. fo1. S I. Lllmpet's Cafe. 

A Man havil:g two Sons and a Daughter, devifeth his Land to 
Ilis Vi ife for ten Years, the Remainder to the youngtfi SOil and his 
Heirs; and if either of the two Sons die without IiTue, (-)'c. the Re
mainder to the Daughter, and her Heirs; the younger Son dieth in 
the Life-time of the Father, Mid after the Father dieth: 'Per Olt-
1"iam, It is 'a good Remainder to the Daughter, being by Devife, 
though the particular Efrate fail; but it feems the elder Son fhall firfi 
have an Efiate-tail, by the Intent of the Devifor g. 'Dyer 122. 

A lvlan devifes his Land to A. and J). and the Heirs of either of 
their t\':o Bodies; and for Default of fuch Hfuc, the Remainder to 

tho 
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the right Heirs of the Dcvifor; afttr the Dcvifor's ~)~'~lth aile of the 
faid Devifccs dierh \\"ithout lilul?, the Olii"j' Uc ii~e L:ih Hlue and 
dieth; the l{fue {hall have a Moiety and no mere; for it fcemeth that 

10 Dyer p6. this \'.~ ord [either] maketh feveral Eftates h.' 
If an Eftate be given to Husband and \V ife, a~ld the Heirs of their 

two Bodies, the Remainder to the right Heirs of the Husband; he 
i 17. Aff.,s0' ~oll's may devife that Remainder to his \Vife i. 
Abndg. tlt.DevICe,F. One devifed his Land to J. S. from ]"J:'dJ(!t !mas following for 

five Years, the Remainder to JJ. and his Heirs; J. S. died before 
]"lichaelmas; the Quefiion was, whether this was a good Remainder, 
becaufe it could not enure infiantly by his Death; for it may not be
gin until the particular Eftate, which ~vas not to begin till after J.l1i
chae/mas; and a Freehold cannot expect. But all the Court held, 
that it might expeCt; for in Cafe of a Devife, the Freehold in the 
mean Time iliall defcend to the Heir, and vefi in him; therefore it 

~.~i.43p~y~4 ~~%: was adjudged accordingly, and that the Remainder was good k. 

Crook. part 3. fo1. 879. Nay 43. S. C. 

Smitb verCu5 Haven, The Grandfather being feired in Fee devifed his Lands to his Son 
Cro. Eliz. 9

6
. for Life, Remainder to his Grandfon and the Heirs ~1ale. of his 

Body, Remainder to his own right ,Heirs Male, and to the Heirs 
!vlale of their Bodies; the Grandfather and Son died; the G~andfon 
had Hfue, a Daughter, and fhe and her Husband fold the Land; and 
adjudged good; for immediately upon the Death of the Grandfather, 
the Remainder veftcd in his Son in Fee as right Heir, which cannot 

~ . be turned into an Efiate-tail by the fubfcquent \V ords. 
;e;.:d~ IV;~ .. ~r~:~: Devi'e to Peter in Tail, with feveral Remainders over; provided 
7. S. C. I Rep. 85. that if a72'V of the Remai1Jder-frlt12 alien the Land, hiJ" Eflate flall 
Moor 364' S. C. 4 ceafe as if he was 7tatztrally dead: Peter ievied a Fine and fold 
Leon. 83· s. c. the Lands: Adjudged, that a Provifo to determine an Efiate-tail upon 

an Alimatiolz of the Lands is void in Law; for as there cannot be 
a Devife of Lands in Fee-fimple to one, and that if he doth not per
form fuch 'an Act his Efiate thall ceafe, and another £hall have it; 
becaufe when the Tefiator had parted with the Fee, he had not 
Power in the fame Will to devife it to another; fo where once he 
had devifed his Lands in Tail, he cannot determine that Efiate, and 
devife it to another. 

Fo;' verf. Hind, W. Devife to Henry and the Heirs Male of his Body, and for Dc
~;t 526RoJl~ i;;: fault of fuch liTue, to Thomas in like Manner, with divers Remain-
467. clers over in Tail ,Male; and farther, that the Lands thould remain 

to Henry and the Heirs Male of his Body, till he or they fhall do 
or go about to do any ACt, to alter or dijco72timte the Efiate-tail, 
and that then the Lands fhould remain to Thomas in Tail; Henry 
entered, Thomas died leaving liTue Richard; then Hmry levied a 
Fine, and declared the Ufes to himfelf and his Heirs: Adjudged, that 
Thomas had a Remainder vefied by the firil Part of the \V ill, and 
that it was not a C012ti11gmt Remai11der, which depended upon the 
Alienation or Difcontinuance ()f the Efiate by Hem,)'; and that the 
Teftator could not determine a Remainder fo veiled, and give another 
a Title to enter upon the Alienation of the Tenant in Tail in PoiTef
fion, becaufe that would be to make a Perpetuity; for if it could be 
done to one, it might be done to more; therefore the Remainder to 
'Thomas being veHed, and not depending on any CO!ltingtllcy, 'tis 
barred by the fine; and Richard his Son can have no T:tic, for his 

4 Father 
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Father \vas not to enter till !-fellry went about to alien \vith Effect ; 
and 'tis not effectual till the Act is done; and when it is done, the 
Remainder is difcontinucd; and then 'tis too late to enter. 

C. dcvireth his Houie in S. to A. his Coufin in Fee-limple; and after 
her Death to lf1. her Son; which 'fl. was Heir apparent to A. It was 
adjudged that A. is but Tenant for Life, the Remainder to If: for I r 

·c h I) . d A' F I 19 EI. Chid's QiI(; 
LlIe, t c "\..emam er to • 111 ee. . Dy. fo1. 357' 

V. makes his Will in this Manner; I will and devife that A. and 
11. my Fcoffees flJaH fiand feifed of my Land to the Ufe of ]olm 
Callis during his Lift', with Remainders over; and be had 110 Feof
fees: And adjudged a good Devife t~ .':fobn Catlis, with the Remain- m 

defs over by Reafon of the IntentIon of the Tcfrator m. z Car.Bu.ffieldve~-
, [us B.J'horo, Popham s 

Rep. fol. 188. I Roll. Abr. 611. 

L. maketh a Feoffment to his own Ufe, and after d~\'i['cth, that 
his Feoffee fhall be feifed to the Vfe of his Daughter A. who in 
Truth was a Baflard. It is a good Devife of the Lands by Reafon 
of the Intention; for by no PofIibil ity they can be feifed to h is V fe; 
and if he devifeth that his Feoffces fhall make a Gift in Tail, it is a cn ~. ID5 EJ.fcL1ingen's 

d 
'r f d n ale, y. o. 3Z3· 

goo DeVlle 0 the Lan . 3 Leon. 4-8. 
A Man having Hfue three Sons, A. 13. C devifed his Lands to :B. 

his fecond Heir, and his Heirs ill perpetzlUm, paying to his Brother 
C. 20 I. at his Age of twenty-one Years; and if JJ. died without Iffue, 
living A. then A. his Brother fhould have thofe Lands, to him, his 
Heirs and Affigns for ever, paying the [aid Sum as 'B. fhould have 
paid. The (~l1efiion was, whether B. had an Ei1ate in Fce or in 
Tail: It was adjudged, that it \vas not an E{l:~te-tail in 'B. hut a 
Fee; for it is devifed to him and his Heirs in perpetzmm, and alfo 
paying 20 I. and the Claufe [if he died withOltt lfjite] is not abfo
lute, whenfoever he died without l{fuc; but it is wit h a Contingency, 
if he died without Hfue, living A. for he might furvive A. or have 
I(fue at the Time of his Death, living A. 2. It was adjudged, it was 
·a good Limi[ation of the Fee to A. by \Vay of Contingency, not by 
Way of immediate Remainder 0. - n M. 18 Jac. B. R. 

Pel/ and Br(JWn's 
~afe, Crook, part 2. fo!' 5,90. ~ridgm. I. Godb: 28~. S. C. 2. Roll. Rep. 196. S. C" Palm. 131. S. C. 19 
H. 6. 74-. lZ E. 3. 8. Coke, lib. 7· fol. 4-1. Berzsjord s Cafe. Lib. 10. fol. 50. Lampet s Cafe. 

'Vhere a Devife is to two Perfons, and that each /Ilall be tbe 
()thers Heir; this makes crofj· Renwiiiders, but fuch Remainders 
are feldom made by Jjnplicatioll. 

The Tdlator having two Sons and two Houfes, dC\'ifed one Haufe Gilbert verfus Wi/f)" 

to his elde!1 Son and! his Heirs, and the/other Houfe to his other Son ~ Cra. ~)\ ~ Roll. 

in like Manner; provi,.k..1, that if both die 'z2)ithoztt lfJite of their 130- ep. Z 1 ••• 

dies, then all my [aid l/oz:[es u1all be to/llt71:rz;ery mId her Heirs; 
the eldefi Son died without liTue, the youngdt had a VaZtf!,hter: Ad-
judged that .lvlargery tL:ill have the Haufe of the elden: immediately; 
for this Provifo doth not make croff Remailzders to the Sons by Im-
plicat iolZ from one to the -other, bccaule the HouCes are dev lfed to 
them refpectivel y by exprefs Limitation. 

But where the Father devifed his Lands to his two Vau(Jbters Ho/mn verf. MeYlfii. 

tlnd tbeir Heirs, eqlftzlly to be dirz'ided betwee;z them; ;;i!d if JRaymond 45s
z ·

C 
T. 

l d · d . 7 r . ones I 73 , • • 
t 'Jey Ie V)lt,)tiztt !(z:t', then all his Lands to Francis in Tail; 
the youngdl: Daughter dicJ without I1Tue: Adjudged that the SlIr-
vivoI' fhall ha\ e t:1C wilole by way of crof~ RCll:.ainder; for the 

A a a Datla~,t(·r~ :;,; . ~ ...... ,) 
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Daughters Gad fnerd IJl:atcs~tail ~)y '\loicrics, and that h'.]J,ciJ' {hall 
ha\'c n,othing by 1n;plic{lti{,11) till both the Daughters are dead with
out Hlue. 

If Land be dc\'ifed to A. for Life, the Remainder to Jl. for Lilt" 
the Remainder to .7. S. in }'ce; in this Cafe, if '11. be a Per/on in~ 
capable of a Devife, then he ill Rcrrail1dcr in Fce i11all take prdently 
after the firft Eftate for Life ended; and if the Devife be to a Per
fan for Life, who is uncapahle to take, the Remainder to J. S. in 

l' Perk. S. 576,567' Fee; then filall J. S. take prefclltly p. 

R. K. was feifed in Fcc of a .Mcfuage, and of t\VO Acres of Land 
in C. N. and of two Acres of Land in R. and ufed and occupied the 
faid two Acres of ,Meado\v, being four !\:1iles difiant from the faid 
Houfe, together with his Lands in C. N. made his 'Vi 11 in Writing, 
and devifed his Houfe cmn omnibus & jill[Z,ulis pertilzelltiis adil1de 
eel aliqtto modo /pefla12tibzts Tho. K. fiNo fuo, ej hlfredib'tts [ids i1Z 

perpetuum, & pro defeflzt hlfredwlJ prlfdifli Tho. K. to' /./mle 
Keme, Daughter of the faid R. K. and to her Heirs for ever; and 
for Default of the Heirs of the faid /./. K. tzme pr',£diflztm mefttaght11z 
cmn pertillentiis Jo. K. cOl,jtl12gztiJleo fitO, & hlfredibus fitis il2 perpe
tuum: Here R. K. and cr. K. died without Hflle. The Quellion was, 
whether by the Devife of R. K. an Efl:ate-tail in the Mefuage and 
Lands paffed to To K. or a Fee~{imple; and fo the Devife to /./. K. 
void. It was agreed, that if the Remainder had been limited to a 
Stranger, the firfi Eftate hac1 been a Fee-fimple, and the Remainder 
void; as Vyer, 19 IL 8. and 29 H. 8. 33· fol. 333. bccaufe no In
tent appears to make it an El1ate-tail, but a Fee-fimple; but here 
where it is limited to the Brother and his Heirs; and if he die with
out Heir, to his Siller, who is his Heir, to whom he intended it 
fllOuld go; thefe 'Vords {hew what Heirs he intended, '!liz. Heirs 
of his Body. But Ricbardfoll, llztttOl1 and Jlarrz'ey conceived it to 
be a Fee-fimple, and no lntail, and the Remainder to be void. But 
Tek'ertolz and Oroke held, that it was an Intail in T. K. and the Re
mainder to A. K. and her Heirs in Fce. 2. By the Devife of R. K. 
of the l\lefuage CZlm pertillelltiis the two Acres of Meadow did not 
pafs; becaufe by the 'V ords cum perti71Cl1tiis Land paffeth not, but 
only fuch Things as may be properly pertaining; otherwife it is, jf 
it had been atm terris pertil1el1tibus, then that which was ufed to it 

~ T. 2Z Ja~. & Hill. would have paffed \ 
I Car. Rot. 1876. 
Htanz ver[us Allen, Croke, part. I. fo!. 57. Hutt. 85. S. C. Litt. Rep. 8. S. C. 

A. devifeth Land to his 'Vife for Life, the Remainder to his three 
SOilS, equally to be divided; this Land 01all not be Affets, becaufe 
the eldefi Son is in by Purchafe, and not by Difcent; and t hat for 

tH, z9El.R0t.33' the Benefit of the Survivor. H. 29 Eliz. Rot. 33. inter J3emJ, and 
:nter Bean and E al:>lI. Eat012 r. 

A 1'1an devifeth his Lands to his Daughter and Heir, being a' 
Feme Covert, and to the Heirs of the Body of the 'Voman, the Re
verfion over in Fce, and dieth; the Husband refllfeth to take by the 
Devife, be in Remainder entreth; he iliall retain the Lands dllrin~ 

. . the Lives of the Husband and \Yife; but afttr their Deceafe tL~ 
~. Dyer Rca~mg, iclr liTue of the 'V ife may enter upon him s. 
1 Stat. de f Q!itll •• §. ~ 
;::2. S. 'i A !-.lan feifed of Land in Fee hath Iuue tw r S~)liS and a Daugh-

ter; the Father dcvifeth the Land to his "\\' ife for Term of Life, the 
Remainder propillquiori!J1fJ d-; {tl1lg1!iJze :t'1'r:,'"CJ'i!7i.1 of tLc Dcrifor i 

z th~ 
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the Daughter hath I iTu c:, and dieth; the Iflue of the Daughter {hall . 
. ., d 1 h h h 5 h I r c. . t Dyer Readmg Sur have thIS Remamc.1er; an a t oug t cons ave fme arter, yet theIr I' Stat. de Falunt. 

ltIue thall not have it t. Sea. 3. § 23. 

A Man having two Sons and a Daughter, who hath two Daughters, 
devifeth his Land to a Stranger for Life, the Remainder to his iecond 
Son for Life, the Remainder in F~e to the next of Blood to his Son; 
in this Cafe, if the eldd1: Son die without IiTue, the Daughter and her . . .~ 

th i1 h h I u U FItz. tIt. Devlle, 
Daughters a ave t e Lall( . pI. 9. Perk. S. 508 . 

A Man feifed of Lands in Fee-Gmple fowed the fame, and after-
wards devifed the Land to J. 'D. It was adjudged tha~ the Devifee ; ~;er~oJ~~\~i!. 
fhould have the Corn, and not the Executors of the Devlfcr x. Jep. fo1. 5'. 

And it was then faid, that it was adjudged 18 EJiz. in Alle72's Cafe, 
that where a Man devifed Land (which was fown) for Life, the Re
mainder in Fee, and the Devifee for Life died before Severance; he 
in the Remainder i110uld have it. And it was faid by Willch J ufiice, 
that if a Man devifcth Land, and afterwards fows it, and after dies, 
that in that Cafe it was adjudged, that the Devifee fhould have the 
Crop, and not the Execuror of the Devifor Y. Y Ibidem. 

Thomas Mallabar devifed his Mefuages, Lands and Hereditaments 
to his SiLler Eflher ilIallabar, her Heirs and Affigns for ever, upon 
Trufi, to fell the fame, and pay his Debts with the lvIoncy; Ollt of the 
Remainder of the Money he gave feveral fpecific Legacies, and made 
Efler ldaltabar refiduary Legatee and Executrix. 

The Executrix brought a Bill againfi Nicholas !vIallabar, the Her 
at La\v of the Tefiator, to have the 'Vilt proved, the Efiate 10ld j and 
the Debts and Legacies paid, and charging that the Tefiator had not 
furrendered all his Copyhold Lands to the Ufe of his Will, but forne 
Part only, inGfied that that Defect fhould be fupplied. 

It appearing that the Tefiator's E!l:ate, excluGve of the Copyhold 
Lands not furrendered, were fufl1cient to pay all the Debts; The 
Chancellor refufed to fLlppl y that Defect againfi the Heir. Mal/abar 
againfi Mallabar, Paf. 1735· Forre}ler's Rep. 78. 

Robert Cook feifed in Fee of Copy hold Lands in Lakellh(J(fJz in 
the County of NOlfoll:, and of feveral Freehold Lands, by'ViIl de
vifed all his Mefuages and Lands (whether Freehold or Copyhold) 
to his Grandfon Richard Cook (who was his Heir at Law) for Life, 
Remainder to his firfi and other Sons in Tail, Remainder to his 
Daughters in Tail, Remainder to his younger Son (the prefent Plain
tiff) in Fee, and died without making any Surrender to the Ufe of 
his 'ViiI. 

Richard the Grandfon died without Hfue, but before his Death 
furrendered the Copyhold Lands in Lakel2ham to the Ufe of his 
'Vill, whereby he devifed them to his Mother and her Heirs. 

In Chancery, the Qucfiion was, lfi, \Vhctht>r the Defect of the 
Surrender iliould be fupplied in Favour of the Plaintiff, not being a 
Child unprovided for, but already prov ided for another Way. 
z.dly, \Vhether Equity would fupply the Defect in a Cafe of fo re
mote a Devife as a Rcm~jnder upon an Eftate-tail? And Defects be
ing never fupplied where the Heir is diGnherited, here the Heir at 
Law has onl y an Efiate for Life, with a Remainder in Tail. 

Per Oar': Creditors are intitled to have a Defect of a Surrender 
Jupplied, as are likewife younger Children unprovided for; the Fa
ther is the only Judge of the .Qjtmltltm of the Provilion; the Defect 
of Surrenders have been fupplied even where the Copyhold Efiate 

intended 
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intended to pafs has made but a Part of the Proviilon; the Objection 
that the Provifion being a Remainder after feveral Efiates-tail is too 
remote to be of any weight. If the Father had but a Remainder UpOIl 
al1'Efiate f61' Life, he might make a Provilion out of it for hi.s, Children, 
it would not be fo good a Provilion as if in actual Po ffe1llon, but it 
would be a Provifion frill; and if after one Life, why not after three 
or four 2 Here is no intermediate Difj)of.11 (;f the Eftatc but to fuch 
Perfons, as would all have been intitled to take as Heir at Law be
fore the Plaintiff; when they Lil there is no Heir to be difinherited, 
but he becomes Heir at Law himfclf; it cai!not be faid there is an Heir 
at Law unprovided for. Cook and Arl1ham, Trill. 1734. r'orrefler's 
Rep. 35. 

Said by ~1"r. Pooley, that it had been decreed in the Houfe of 
I .. orcis, that they would not fUPi;l y the \Vant of a Surrender in Cafe 
of a Devife of a Copyhold to Grandchildren. 

To this the l'vlafier of the Rolh anfwered, that it was his Opinion 
fuch a Devife of a Copyhold without a Surrender ought to be made 
good for Grandchildren as well as Children; and if the fame Cafe 
were to come now into the Houfe of Lords, it would be fo ruled \ 
and that he had and would decree it fOe 

>L The like was alfo declared by Lord Harcourt, in the Cafe of 
Fref!.flolle v. Rant (Tritz. 1712.) And it is obfervable, that the Cafe 
of Kettle and TOU'lz[e12d (here refer'd to by Mr. Pooley) being cited 
before Lord Cowper, in the Cafe of Fwjaker v. Robinjol1, (Mich. 
17 17.) his Lordibip doubted thereof, in regard the Grandfather, by 
the ACt 43 Eliz. for maintaining the Poor, is bound to maintain his 
Grandchild; which he faid he believed was not taken Notice of in 
that Cafe. !fafts v. JJztllas, I Tfill. 60, 61. 

The Tefiator having fettied a real Efiate upon his Wife for her 
Jointure, devifed all his real Fjfate not comprifed in the Settlement 
to Trufiees and their Heirs, for Payment of his Debts. He was fei
fed of feveral Freehold and Copyhold Lands, but had not furrender .. 
ed hi~ Copyhold Lands to the Ufe of his Will, and died, leaving 
three Sons, and Part of his Copyhold Lands was of the Nature of 
Borough Englifb. 

Objected, The Copyhold does not pafs by this Devife, for tho'in 
the Cafe of Creditors, Equity will fupply the \Vant of a Surrender:, 
yet the Copyhold ought ever to be mentioned, efpecially where there 
is a Freehold Efiate to fatisfy the 'Vords of the Will. 

Lord Chancellor, If the Copyhold paKes, the youngefi Son, who 
is intitled to fuch Part thereof as is Borough Englifll, mufl: pay his Pro
portion of the Debts. As between the Sons it is a doubtful Cafe; 
but with regard to the Creditors, if there be not an Efiate fufficient 
for the Payment of the Debts without the Copyhold Lands; my 
Opinion is there ought to paE. The Words are large enough, a 
Copyhold Efiate is a real Efiate. Let the Maner fce whether there 
be enough without the Copyhold for the Payment of tbe Debts. 
c:Drake vcr. Robi12foll) I TFill. Rep. 443. 

4 § V. Of 
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§ V. Of the Devife, of Goods and Chattels. 

I. All .. ""4a121zer of GoodJ' and Chattels may be devifed by IPill, 
certain Cafes excepted. 

2. 'The Rule of the :JJe:'i[e {if LalldJ', contrary to the Rule of 
difpoJil1g of Goods. 

COncerning the fecond Kind of Things devifablc by Tellament, 
namely Goods and Chattels; this may be delivered for a Rule: 

• 

That (1) all Manner of Goods and Chattels may be dcvifed by 
'Vill a; certain Cafes only excepted b. 2 L. Cretera. H: de 

. . . .. ." .. . leg. I. § tam corpo. 
rales. Inlht. de legato & IbId. DD. Lmdw. m. c. fiatutum de tefia. lIb. 3· provmclal. confhtut. Cant. Perkins tit. devi{e, 
c.8. fo!' 99. b De quibus § prox. 

Chattels are either real or perronal, and the Tdrator may devife 
all of them, which he hath in his own Right; but not thore which he 
hath in the Right of another as Executor. 

'Tis ufual in 'Vills to devife all the Hoztjhold-Stziff, by which "Vord 
Plate ufed about the Houfe, and not for Ornament, paffeth; but Books, 
Cattle, Clothes, Coaches, Corn, Carts, Plows, 'Vaggons, and any 
Thing fixed to the Freehold will not pafs by that Word. 

By a Devife of Houiliold-Goods, Plate will pafs. 2 Vern. 638. 
The Tell:atrix devifed all her Houiliold-Goods to J. S. The 

Quell:ion was, Whether by the Devife of the HouIhold-Goods the 
Plate fhould pafs? Though it was reported on a Reference to a Ma
fier, that there were manifefl: Intentions and Declanitiol1s of the Te
fiatrix, that the did not intend the Plate iliould pafs; yet the Maller 
c;ertifying that the Plate was commonly ui'ed in the Houfe, all the 
Evidence touching the Intention of the Party was rejeaed, there be
ing a compleat and plain Will in Writing, which mua not be altered 
or influenced by parol Proof. Nichols v. Osborn, 2 J!/ill. Rep.419. 

If a .Man devifes 1200 I. to J. S. and by general 'Vords devifes 
all his Goods, Chattels and Houiliold-Goods in and about his Houfe, 
to the faid J. S. Money in the Houfe will not pafs, he having a parti
cular Legacy devifed to him. 2 Chan. Rep. 190. 

O'll)e1Z Roberts made his Will, and thereby gave to his Daughter 
Bleamr Kyjf'y7z (inter alia) all the Goods and Things of what Kind 
foever, that be in her own Cloret at l1eaztmaztrice. Eleanor had in 
her Clofet in the Tell:ator's Houfe 4 I I. 7 d. Money belonging to the 
Tefiator at his Death. Adjudged that this Money did not pafs by 
the 'ViII. :Bani. Rep. fOe 259. 

'Tis ufual likewife to devife all the Goods moveable and immove
able: Now by the Civil Law, Aaions and Right of ACtions pafs by 
the Word Moveables, efpecially when the Words of U niverfality are 
repeated in the Will; as I give to T. S. all my moveable Goods tllzd 
immotz:eabie, of what Kind foever or wherefoett:er found. 

One devifes all his Goods; and whether a Debt by Bond pafIed to 
, the Devifee, was the Quefiion. 

Decreed by Lord Chancellor Cowper, that it did; that thefe 
'Vords feemed at Common Law to pafs a Bond, and to extend to all 
the perfonal Efiate; but this being in the Cafe of a \Vill, and a Will 

B b b relating 
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relating to a perronal Efiate too; it ought to be conllrued according 
to the Rules of the Civil Law. 

No\v the Civil Law makes 13071a mobilia and 'ilona immohilia the 
Jlel12ura dh:identia of all Efiates; JJol1a immobilia are Land, ':Bolla 
mobilia arc all moveables, which mufi extend to Bands; and there
fore by the Devife of all the Tefiator's Goods, a Bond muff: pars. 
Al10l1jlrmts, I TFiIl. Rep. 267. 

Moveables are a:fo divided into animate and inanimate; by the lirCl: 
is comprehended all fuch Moveables which are active in their Motion, 
as Cows, Horfes, &c. which all pafs by the \Vord 1'loveables; and 
fo likcwifc .Moveables inanimate, which are paffive ill Morion, fuch 
as Books, Dc~ks, Cabinets, and all Manner of Houfhold Goods. 

The Rule before-mentioned is (2) contrary to the former of the De
\'ire of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments; for they cannot be de
vired, faving where fome Cullom or Statute hath gained Liberty of 

t Ut [upra ead. part. bequeathing or deviling the fame C: But here, infiead of the negative 
H 2, 3,4, Rule, is fet down the Affirmative; the Exceptions of which Rule 

are in the next Paragraph. 
In the mean Time, before we proceed any farther, it fhall not be 

d L. quod in reru~. amifs to recite fome rhings, fhewing how the d faid affirmative Rule 
~. de legato J. In/ht. is extended. The firll is, That not only that Thing may be devifed 
tit. de legato § ea db' h . I 
quoque res. or bequcathe y the Tcfiator WhIC IS tru y extant, or hath an ap-

parent Being, at the Time of the Making of the Wil1, or Death of 
the Tefiator; but that Thing alfo which is not in rerZJm 1zatura 
whilll: the Tellator liveth; therefore it is lawful for the Teff:ator to 
bequeath the Conz which ./hall he [own, or grow ilz fitch a Soil after 
his 'Death, or tlJe Lamhs which }hall come oj his Flock of Sheep the 
next Tear, depClflttri11~ in fitch a Field. But jf there fhall be no 
fuch Corn growing in that Soil, nor any Lambs ariling out of that 
Flock, then the Legacy is of no EffeCt, becaufe no fuch Thing is ex-

e L. Cum ita. § [pe- tant at aU as was bequeathed e. But if the Tellator devife a certain 
cies. fr. de lega. I. L. n' .+ G" - "'7: 1. ,+ L b 1: • h P fc n. fico § I. eod. tit. ,zZta12ttty OJ 1 am, or .Lv.:ztmuer OJ ·am s, as 101 t e' . urpo e, tw~n-

ty Qttarters rJ Conz, or twmty Lamhs, and doth WIll and devIfe, 
that the fame fhall be paid out of the Corn which jhall grow in [ucb 
a Field, or ariJe of his Sheep depaJlztri12g ilz futh a Gr01.t12d; though ' 
not fo much, or no Corn at all there grow, or not any, or not fo 
many Lambs thcre arife; yet neverthelefs the Executor is compellable 

j d. L. fi. fico § I. de by Law to pay the whole Legacies intirely f: Becaufe the Mention 
leg. I.. L. q.ui tefia- of the Soil, and of the Flock, was rather by Way of Demonfiration, 
mento m prm. fr. de h b W f C d" h fh . h . b h M 
leg. I. & I. Paulo t an.y ay 0 .on ttIon;. rat er ewmg. ow or y w ~t cans 
Callimacho. § Julia- the fad Legacy mIght be paId, than whether It fhould be paId at all. 
nus Severus. §?e leg. Which Intention of the Tefiator is collected by this} that the Quanti-
3· & L. LucIUS. if.. .. d h S btl f h L b h 
de alim. leg. ty IS not Jome to t e u Hance 0 t e egacy, ut to t e Payment 

thereof only; otherwife the Legacy were void, as hereafter more 
fully is declared. Howbeit in ContraCts and Grants among the Li
ving, it feemeth that the Laws of this Realm do not acknowledge 
any fuch Dil1inCtion, whether the .Qua11tity of the Thing granted be 
joined to the Szt1f!mzccJ or to the Paymetlt thereof; but that it is due 
in both, Cafes = So that if a Man grant to A. J3. an Annuity of ten 
Pounds, to receive out of his Coffers, though he have neither Coffers, 
nor Money in them; neverthelefs his Perfon 111a11 be charged with 

Q the Annuity, becaufe the Grant it felf indl.lceth a Charge from the 
Grantor. So likcwife if a Man grant an Annuity of ten Pounds 
out of his Lands in 'Dale, although he have no Land in 'Dale, 

I yet 
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yet is not the Grant thereof void; but his Perron fhall be charged 
therewith g. g Fulbeck %. part. 

parallel. tit. de conditionibus. fo1. 61' poil Fitz. & alia:!. 

Robert Row/mid 23 Feb. 1734. made his \Vill, and declared in the 
introductory Part, that he difpofed of his Efiate in Manner following: 
Then gives fome real and particular Legacies to his Nephew Robert 
Snablil1, afterwards gives to his Niece Aune Sl1ablin 5000 I. in the old 
Annuities of the Somh-Sea Company, and then follows this Devife; 
Item, I give to my Coufin Robert Purfe )000 I. in the old Annuity 
Stock of the South-Sea Company; the Relidue of his Efiate he gives 
to Robert Sl1abli1z, and makes Robert Pztr[e fole Executor. 

The Tefiator, at the Time of making his Will and ,at the Time of 
his Death, was poifdfed only of one Sum of 50001. old Soztth-Sea 
Annuity Stock. 

In Chancery Nov. 1737. It was determined by the Mafier of the 
Rolls, that but one 5000 I. in old South-Sea Annuities pailed by the 
W ill, and decreed that it fhould be divided between the Legatees 
A1212e Sl1ablin and Robert pzwfo. 

On Appeal to the Lord Chancellor this Decree was reverfed, and it 
was determined that the two 5000l one to Amle S71abli11 and the 
other to Robert Pur[e, were to be confidered as Gifts of different 
Sums in that Fund, and that the Legatees Anne $1tabli,Z and Robert 
Purfo were each intitled by Virtue of the Will to have 5000 l. old 
Soztth-Sea Annuity Stock made good to them out of the Tefiator's 
perfonal Efiate, (the Surplw; of his Ell:ate being fufficient for that Pur
pofe). In this Cafe the Chancellor cited for Authorities this Author 
SWi12burJze, Part 7. Se'il. 24· Part 3. SeEl. 6. Part 7. Se'il ). The 
Digefl: Book 33. cnomat's Civil Law, fo. 1 59. PU1ie and Slltlblil1. 

Jofoph AJhtol~ by Will gave to Trull:ees the Sum of 6000 t. Somb
Sea Annuities, to be fold and laid out in the Purchafe of Lands to 
be fettled on the Plaintiff for Life, Remainder to his Iffue. The 
Tefrator died leaving a confiderable perfonal Efiate, but had only 
5360 I. in Annuities at the Time he made his Will. In Chancery, 
the Quefiion was, whether it fhould be made up 6000 I. or whether 
only the Tefiator's fpeciflc Fund paifed by the Will. Decreed, that 
it pafi'ed nothing but what the Tefiator had in the South-Sea An
nutdes. AJht012 and Ajht011, filich. 1735. Forrefler's Rep. 152. 

The fecond Thing is, That though by Deed of Gift, made in the 
Life-time of any Perron, of all his Goods and Chattels, the Debts or 
Things in Action do not pafs; yet if the Tefiator by his lall: Will do 
bequeath to another any Debt due unto him, or a Thing in Action 
belonging unto him, the Legacy is good, and effecl:ual in the Law h, h Inftit. tit. de lega. 

and lllay be recovered in this Manner: That is to fay, if the Tefia- §. Tam .atlte~. I. 

d k h L E f h . 1 D b rrh' c::etera, m pnn. If. tor 0 rna e t e egatary xecutor 0 t at partlcu ar e t, or mg de lega, I. cum fi-

in Aaion bequeathed, then the Legatary as Ex{'cutor thereof may mil. 

commence a Suit in his own Name, and recover the fame to his own 
Ufe, againft him by whom it was due. But if the Tefiator do not 
rl1ake the Legatary Executor of the Debt, or Thing in Action be-
queathed, then his Remedy lieth in the Ecclefiafiical Court, where 
he may convent the Executor, and compel him either to fue for that 
Debt in a' Court competent, and upon the Recovery and Payment 
thereof, to pay it over to the Legatary; or eife to make a Letter 
of Attorney to the Legatary for the Recovery of the Debt, or Thin.g 
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in A ulon, bequeathed in the Name of the lxccutor, to the Ufe of 
i d. §. Tam autem. the L~gatary i. Ho\ybcit, if the Tcfiator him1elt~ after the· lVlaking 
Infiit. de lega. of his ,\V ill, exaCt the Debt bt'ql1eathed, then is the Legacy void k. 

" d. §. Tam autcm. Or if the Husband make his \Via of a Debr, or ocher Thing in Ac-
tion, which he hath in Right of his Wife, the Legacy is void; and 

J Ahridgment qfCafis fo it is if he difpofe of any Chattel real or Leafe which he holdcth 
printed Anno Dam. in Riuht of his \Y ife· for after the Husband's Death they return to 
J 599· f. 179· n. 4· t" . r 1) , 
Doft & Stud. cap. 7. the W lIe . 

The third Tl1ing is, That albeit the Tefiator have no fuch Thing 
of his o\yn as is bequeathed, yet nevcrthelcfs the Lr·gacy is good in 
Law; therefore if the Tefiator do bequeath a HOI L or a Yoke of 
Oxen, the Legacy is good in Law, though the Tdbt('l have neither 

III L. legato genera- Horfe nor Ox of his own m: But who' {ball make Choice in this 
liter. fr. de leg~. I. Cafe of the Thing 10 bequeathed, is a Qlefion not to be neglected. 
ac Bar. Paul.deCafir. d S l' . . Th 'f h IT d f h D 'f' b d 
ac omnes DD. ibid. An the 0 utlOn IS thIS; at 1 t e \~ or sot e eVlle e irec-

ted to the' Legatary; as if the Tcfiator thall thus fay, I will that 
A. 'B. iball have a Horfe, the Choice doth belong to the Legatary; 
but if the Words be direCted to the Executor; as if the Tefiator thall 
'thus fay, I will that my Executor give to A. 'B. a Horfe, the Eltction 

" DD. in d .. 1. lega- doth belong to the Executor n. Provided nevcrthelefs, that to whom
to .. ~ra{f. I: learn. foever the Election doth belong, whether to the Legatary or to the 
opmlOnum, ~. ega- 11. b fc l' . l.a.· b 
tum, q. 6z. Covar. Executor, they mUlL not e unrea onab e In theIr E e~l1on, ut frame 
in c. Judicante de themfelves to the ~leaning of the Teftator, (as eIfewhere I have de-
~ef:i: ~~;/'§. 10. livered 0;) otherwife the Legatary migh~ make Choice of the beft 
n. 5. &c. ufque ad Horfe, and the Executor of the wadi in the Country, contrary to 
finem. the Meaning of the Deceafed. To this Purpore it is well faid, tho' 

he were no Lawyer that faid it, 

Eft modus i12 rebzls, flmt certi dmiqzte flues, 
.Q~toJ' ultra citraqzte nequit c01t[tjlere refiztm. 

A fourth Thing may be added out of the Civil Law, That It IS 

lawful for the Tefiator to bequeath, not only his own Things or 
Goods, but alfo. another Man's, which the Heir mull: buy, or eIfe 

P §. non falum. In- pay the Val.u~ therco.f, if .the ?w~er will not fell them p. But be
flit. de lega. 1. alie- caufe the CIVIl Law In thiS Pomt IS not only contrary to the Laws 
num c. com. de le- Ecclefiafiical of this Realm \ but aifo to the Laws temporalr; 
~~~p. filius de tella. i have placed it as a Limitation or Exception to this affirmative 
ex. & ib. Covar. in Rule. 
fin. Panor. in rep. 
c. cum eifes. eod. tit. n. 18. Bar. tract. de dif. inter Jus can. & civil. n. 86. r Plowden in Caf. inter Brans!;! 
and Granthaln. Doel. & Stud. lib. z. cap. ult. prape finem. 

§. ·VI. Divers Kinds of Goods not devifable by Will. 

I. Goods 'li,,'hich a Jl1.an hath joim/y with aJzother, cam20t be de
t::i(ed bv fAll. 

2. PI/hat If the other Joi12te12ant be made Executor? Whether is 
the 'Beqz·~I1: good? 

3· Goods uhich a ]vial2 hath as Adminifirator camzot be give;z b'l! 
l!'iIZ 'J 

4· E:·try Adminffirator accountable to the Ordinary. 
5· :Li/fere12cc betwixt the Executor of alZ Executor, mId the Exc .. 

cutor of an Admillijlrafor. 
6. Goods 
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6. Goods of tbe Realm, tbat is to fay, of tbe anciellt Crozmt alzd 
J.ewels, (amzot he git[Jelt vy Tflill. ' 

7' Goods velollgillg to a Church or Hofpital emmot be det;.·ifeJ .. 
8. Goods belollgiug to a City, J3oroztgh, or Commollalty, emma! VI 

devi[ed. 
9. Chztrcb Goods camlot ve dct[Jifed. 
10. 7'hillgs which defcClld to the lleir, al1d 110t to the Executor, 

are 120t deoifable by TfIi!!. 
II. lFbether the Corn growiu{[, UP01l the Groltnd, ~bereof a !vIall 

is foifed il1 Right of his U'ife, be det:'Jijable. 
12. JJ'/.;etber Cont 01t the Grolt71d be devifable by the Le§ee, tbe 

Leffor beiug Jeiftd ilz Right of his H'ife. 
13. (,ont grou:ing devifttble by the 'ICnant, by t be Curte[y of 

England. 
14' ConI growing de·vi/able hy the Tmant ill 'Dower. 
15. lJlhetber Corn growillg 011 Laud mOI"~~a;;ed ve devi.(able. 
16. TJlhether Cont f!.rOZd1~~ may he deoifed by the Te/tator s 'Da'llgh~ 

ter, ~here?l SOlI aud lfeir is afterv)ards VOI"12, or u:berei1J the 
fi10tber doth recO'Z}er her Vower. 

'17. The Tefiator camlot bequeath that which is a120ther MaJZ's. 

F IR S T, (I) A Man cannot bequeath by Will any of thore 
Goods or Chattels, which he hath iilltly -z.:)ith tl720ther; for if 

he fhould bequeath his Share thereof to a third Perfon, this Bcqudl: 
is void by the La\vs of this Realm .; and the Survivor which had a Perkins tit. devjre~ 

t'hofe Goods or Chatt.els join~ly with a~oth~~, ~all have that Portion ~~~d~ol~' r.~~~: i:
fo bequea.thed, norwlth£bndmg the fald \\ III • Infomuch that (2) eet jus eivile colma': 

if the Tefiator make the other Jointenant his Executor, aO'ainfi whom rium dieat. L. cum 

an ACtion is commenced in the Eccleiiafiical Court in a C~ure of Lc- at!ienunCc. de lega-
lS. 

~acy; neverthele['i the Executor is not to be adjudged to poffers the b Hoc .verum jure 

1aid Goods as Executor or by Rioht of the Will but by the Title regni noftri Angli.e. 

I R · h f h S .) C d r'o h E ~. b d·r. 'f1". d DoC!:. & Stud. lib. ane tg t? ~ c urvlvor ; an 10.t c xec~tor IS to e 11ml Le , 2. c. 25. Secus ju-

and the WIll H1 that RefpeCl: to be Judged VOId d. re civili, llt late per 
Olden. de action. 

c1all". 4. action. pro focio. • Dott:. Sr.' Stud. 1. 2. C. 2. 5. III Vide fupra eadem part. S. 3. n. 8. 

Secondly, (3) An Adminifirator cannot make a Tefiament of thofe 
Goods which he bath as Adminifirator c; becaufe he hath not any • . Brook tit. ad~i •. 

ftlch Goods to his own proper Uee, but ought therewithal to pay the mfirator, n·.7· Fltz. 
1 d . f h d d (' d d'{l 'b [herb. eod. tit. n. 3· Deots an LegaCIes 0 t e ea Penon, an to IurI ute the reft (i 

any Thing do remain) in charitable Uff's f. And for that Caufe (4) f Plowd. in Cae. in

every Adminil1rator is accountable to the Ordinary for fuch Di£l:ribu- terBrawbyandGrll1t-
, f h G d f h D rd . d h' Al "{l tham,foI.SZ5,5 26• tlon 0 t e 00 sot c ecealC, commItte to IS ( mmillra-

t.ion g. And (5) thoLl6h an Executor of an Executor may adminil1:er g c. ita quorundam. 

the Goods of the former Tei1ator h; yet the Executor of an Admini- de tefiam.lib·3· pro-

n d . . (l h G 1 L h f' I) r d b vine. al.-confi. Cant. ,rator cannot a mllllner t e OOllS 01 t e IOl'!T(f cceaLC, ut a new Stat. Ed. 3. an. 3 I. 

Adminifiration is to be committed by the Ordinary of all the Goods c. 11. 

unadminifrered by the late Adminifirator, as if he had alfo died in- h Stat. Ed. 3' an. 

teflatc, any Td1:amcnt or Affignation of an Executor by him notwith- 31. e, 25· 

fianding i. By this then it appcareth, thlt the Authority of an Exe-/-f Brook A.bridg. tit. 

10r is greater than of an Adminifl:rator· for an Executor may ap- adminift. p, 7, Prin· 
. E h fi l1: rr (l ~ Ad .. n eipal Grounds fo. pomt a~ xecutor to t e r cuator; 10 cannot an n1tnlllrator. 6z. ' 

HowbeIt an Executor cannot give away the Goods of the Tefiator in .. 
illS \V ill by Legacies, no more than an Adminifirator k; for thofe "Plowd. deCaf. inter 

Good.) arc not the proper Goods of the Executor, but are to be im- Braille] and GUl1I' 

C· I d tham. 
C C P oyc' 
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! c. fiat .. d~ tella. l. Floyed for the Behoof of the Tellator 1; and in that RefpeCl: a][o is 
3· provIncIal. con- h E bi hOd' 11 h Ad .. flit. Cant. t e ~ecutor accounta e to t e r mary, as we as t e mInI'" 
~ Eod. c. il:atutdm. firator tn. I mean of a bare and mere Executor, of whofe Dilig("l1(:e 

the Tefiator made fpecial Choice, to whom nothing is bequeathed in 
the faid Tefiament. But of the Profits and Fruits which happen and 
arife out of thofe Goods which belong to any as Executor, he may 
make his Te{tament, though fl0t of the Goods thetnfelves, as hath 

~ sup. part 2. ;. 9. been aforefaid o. 

Thirdly~ By~'the Opinion of divers Juilices of this Realm, and 
, . Doctors of the Canon and Civil Law, (6) the Goods of this Realm, 

P Fitzhelb. Abndg, that is to fay of the tl1ztimt CrO'Z2.m and Je'ZJ)e/s cannot be difipoft:d 
. E 8 ' " tIt. xec. n. [0. b ,H'll P • f r'd q 

'1 Sup. part z. §. ult. y ~\ 1 ,as IS a orelal -.,.. . . 
}< ourthl Y) (7) Thore 1: hmgs whIch belong to a72,Y Collet,e or J[ofpz

~ Perkins tit. Devife, tal cannot be devifed by the Tefiament or Lafi \Vill of the ,MaHer 
fi~6~. ~~~,& Stud. of the faid Coll;.ge or Hofpital r. (8) The fame m~y ,be faid of a 
• Perkins tit. Devife, Mayor of any CIty or Borough; for he cannot by hIS Tefiament be
£. 96. §. non folum. qucath any Thing belonging to the City, Borough or Commonalty S i 
}:~'fi~e lega. ver. n'o more than a Mailer of a College or Hofpital, fllch Things as he 
t Perkins ubi fupra. hath in Right of the College or Hofpital t. 

~c. I. de teftam. extr. Fifthly, (9) The Goods of the Church cannot be devifed by Te
:.s:~t: H. 8. an. z8. fiament U: But the Corn growing upon the Glebe X, and certain other 
Y Supra part 2. S. Goods, may be bequeathed, as hath been before declared Y. . 

penult. Sixthly, (10) Thofe Things which after the Death of the Tefiator 
defcend to the Heir of the Deceafed, and not to his Execlltor, cannot 

!t Perkins tit. Devire, be devifed by Tefiament z; ~xcept in fuch Cafes where it is lawful to" 
~ quo tfeqtuen;:~ ca- devife Lands, Tenements dr Hereditaments. And therefore jf a !v1arr 
IUS mu ua us 11 • r' r d f d' '1 b h h' T . lelle 0 Lan s 111 Fee", or Fee-ta.l, equeat IS rees growmg uporr 

the faid Land at the Time of his Death, this Devife is not good, ex
cept as before: But if he devife the Corn growing upon the fame Land' 
at the Time of his Death, from the Heir to fame other Perfon, this 
Devife is good, albeit the Land whereupon it groweth be not devife
able. The Reafon of the Difference is, becaufe the Trees are Parcel 
of the I'reehold, arid defcend together with the Land to the Heir, 

., and not to the Executor: But it is nat fa of Corn, for the fame fhall 
go to the Executor as Parcel of the Tefiator's Goods. And there
fore (1 I) if a Man be feifed of Lands in the Right of hi~ \V ife, and 
fow the Land, and devife the Corn growing upon the fame Land, 
and die before the Corn be rraped; in this Cafe the Legatary fhall 
have the Corn; and 110t the Wife: But it is otherwife of Grafs antf 
Herbs not feparated from the Ground at the Time of the Death of 
the Tefiator. (12) If a Man feifed in Fee, jn Right of his 'Vife, do 
let the fame Lands for Years to a Stranger, and the Leffee foweth 
the Ground, and afterwards the \V ife dieth, the Corn not being ripe: 
In this Cafe the LeiTee may devife the fame Corn, notwithfianding' 
his Efiate be determined. So is it, (13) if he that is Tenant by Cur
tefy of England of Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments for his Life, 
let the fame Land to another for Years, and the Ldfor die within 
the Term of thofe Years: In this Cafe the Leffee may devife the 
Corn \yhich fllall be growing upon the fame Land, not ripe at tIle 
Time of the Death of the Tefiator. Likewife (14) if the Tenant in 
Dower fow thofe Lands which he hath in Dower, and make his Exe
cutors, and after dieth, the Corn not feparated; there the Execu
tors fhall have the Corn, notwithilanding the fame be not feeded. 
And fa the Tenant in Dower may devife the Corn growing upon tbat 

~ I and 
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Land which fhe holdeth in Dower, at the Time of her Death. But 
it is not always lawful for a Man or a Woman to devife the Corn 
by them fown: For ( 15) if a Man feifed of Land' do infeoff a Stran-. 
ger in Mortgage upon Payment, and not Payment made on the Part 
-of the Feoffor at a certain Day, and the Feoffee fow the Land, and 
the Feoffor pay the ~Ioney at the Day appointed, and enter: In this 
Cafe it is thought that the Feoffee cannot devife the Corn growing 
upon the faid Land. Likewife if he that is Tenant in Tail of cer
tain Land do let the fame Land for Term of Life, and the Leffee do 
fow the fame Land, and the Tenant in Tail die, and the ItTue do 
recover the fame in F ormedon in Defccnder before the Corn be fe
parated: It is thought in this Cafe that the Iifue in Tail may be-. 
queath the fame by his Tefiament. Moreover (16) if a ~'[an feifed 
in Fee have j{fue a Daughter, and die, his Wife being gteat with 
Child, and the Daughter enter and fow the Ground, and afterwards 
before the Corn is fevered the Wife is delivered of a Son, and there
upon his next Friend do enter for him; yet the Daughter may dcvifc 
the Corn growing upon the fame Land~ But if after the Sowing of 
the Corn, and before the Birth of the Son) the Mother hath r~co
ver€d her Dower agairrfi: her Daughter, and the [cline Land that is 
~own is allotted or ailign~d unto her by the Sheriff for her Dower, 
in Allowance of other Lands; there the Mother may devife the· 
Corn growing upon the faid Land, and not her Daughter. 

A Man may devife the Corll growing on his Lands at the Time. Perkins, Sect 5%0 

of his Death,; but if the Tefiaror is LejJee for Tears, and fow the 
Land a ihort Time before his Leafe expires, and then dies before the 
Corll can pollibly be ripe within the Term, in this Cafe a DeviCe 
thereof is void, becaufe he himfclf could not have reaped it after 
the Expiration of the Term, if he had lived; but where the \\Tife 
hath an Efiate in Fee or in Tail, or for Life or Years, and the H'uf-
band fow, and dies before the Corn is ripe, his Executor, and not 
the Wife, fuall have it. 

Seventhly, Forafmuch as thofe Things which afrer the Death of 
the Tefiator defcend to the Heir, and not to his Execlltor, are not 
devifable by his Will, except in fuch Cafes where Lands, Tenements, 
and Hereditaments are devifable: Therefore thofe Things which be 
[rffixed'tt1lto the Freehold are 110 mort: de,z'ifabie than the Freeh:,1d it 
[elf; as the JPilzdo'ZflS, with the Tczbles dormant, and Benches af-
fixed thereZt1JfO, or mortifed. Infomuch that if a Tenant for Years 
00 upon his own proper Coils and Charges, fet Glcif's in tbe lf1/t
dow.r of the Hozt[e which he holdeth of another, the fame is thereby 
made Parcel of the Houfe or Tenement; and cannot be taken awaY:t 
without Danger of Punifhment for Wafie ; and confequently not de
vifable by his Lafi \Vill and Tefiament. :For without the Glafs the 
Houfe is not perfeCt; for it lying. open to Tempefis and Rain, the 
'Timber thereof is fubject to PutrefaCtion and \Vaile: And therefore 
the Glajj' annexed unt,-,> the \Vindows of the Heufe, (:,ithcr by Nail~', 
or ot~erwi[e, together with the Furnaces a71d Or-ens, fet in ~lortar 
or Stone, fhall accrue to the Heir of the Landlord, and not to the 

;" 

Executors of the Tenant a. The like may be refoIved of the rJ:1ii1- a D. Coke, lib. 4. til 
[cot annexed unto the Houfe, either by the Leffor or the Leffce; for l-!c,c'",kc;:dc,!''i Ca~e. 
being affixed, it is Parcel of the Houfe, and fo not other wife devifa- ;;.l~<:i:. Refpcn. to, 

ble than the Houfe it felf whereunto it is affixed. Neither is there J 

any Difterence) whether the fame be affixed by Nails, great or lietle, 
or 
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or by Screws or Irons let in through the Pofts or Walls of the Houfe: 
For being affixed to the Freehold, by thefe or any other 'Vays or 
lvleans, the 'Vainftot cannot be removed by the Tenant, which if 
he do, he is punifhable in an Action of \Vafie; and therefore he can-

~ D. Coke in Cafe k h' T fl. h fb 
Herlalunden, ubi fup. not rna e IS ellament t ereo • 

The Law will not permit a Deyire of a perfonal Thing, with a Re-
mainder over; but the Ufe of it may be devifed to one, and the Remain. 
der over to another; and then the Property is vefied in the lafi Devifee. 

: And. I Sj. The Father had a Leafe for:; ears of a Farm, and he devifed to 
his Son John the 'lfhole Tears, and if he die ,&'ithhz the 'Term, thell 
to his Vaughters; Job;z died Intet1ate, and his Adminifirator fold 
the Term; and adjudged good, becaufe a Devife of a Chattel, with 
Remainder over, is void. (But this is not Law now, as you'a tee 
hereafter. ) 

March Rep. 106. The Husband devifed his GCOd.f to his 'Vife for Life, and after 
her 'Deceafe to :r. S. who fued in the Court of Equity of the }'larJ. 
chers ilz lFales, to fecure his Interefi in the Remainder; but a Prohi
bition was granted, becaufe a Devife of the Goods themfelves, with 
a Remainder OVf:r, is void, but not where the Ufo al1d Occupatioll 
of them is firfi devifed. 

Pllchel verf. Lemon, Yet where the Hmband devifed the Ufe of feveral P aillti11g.r and 
J ~hanc. Rep. 129. Jewels, frIedals, &c. to his Wife for Life, and after her Deceafe, 

that the fame fuould remai11 to his S01Z, iJ 1he was then with Child 
of a Son; but if not, or if the Son {hould die without IO'ue Male of 
his Body, then the fame to remain over to the Ufc of 7 homas Va
chell; it was decreed that this Limitation over was void. 

Broadhurjl verf. Ri- lvlol1ey cannot be devifed from one to another: As for Infiance, the 
,blZifon, Z Vent. 349· Tefiator had three Daughters to whom he devifed 540 I. equal! y to 

be divided; alld if a12J of them died ?1;ithout IjJue, her Part to g(l 
to the Surci'Z,,'or; one of them married and died withollt Hfuc; the 
Hu~band exhibited a Bill againfi the Executor and the furviving Si
fiers for his Wife's Part, being T Sol and ha4 a Decree, becaufe a 
Sum of lvloney cannot be intailed. ~ 

.Anne Catchmay by her Will made her Siner Catherine Catchmay 
Executrix, and bequeathed her whole Efiate (confifiing of perfonal' 
Things) to her for Life, and after her Deceafe her Will was, that 
(iJlter alia) the Sum of 400 l iliould be given to the Daughters of 
Chriflophcr Catchmay, being the Plaintiffs and Nieces to the Tefla
ttix, by equal Portions; and if the faid Catheri1ze fhould die before 
fhe Children fhould come of Age, then the fdid 400/' to be paid into 
the Hands of the Defendant }'lor~all, whom {he appointed to fee her 
\V ill performed; Catherine died before the Children came of Age,. 
and left the Defendant Judith Nichols her Executrix; after which 
the Children of Chriflopher Catchmay coming of Age brought their 
Bill for their refpecrive Shares of the 400 I. The Defendant's Counfe! 
inlified, that this was a void Devife to the Plaintiffs, being the Re
mainder of a perfonal Thing after the Death of another, to whom 
the fame was given before. But the Court decreed, that the Plain
tiffs fhould have their faid Legacy of 4001. Catchmay v. Nichols, 
I flli/liams 5. 

JOhlZ Ferrel'S, Efq; the Plaintiff A111Je'S late Grandfather, being 
feiied in Fee of the feveral Manors and Lands in the Bill mentioned 
(hzter alia) devifed to the Defendant the Lady Ferrers for her Life, 
as an Addition to her Jointure, the Cafile, M~nor and Honour of 

3 'I amwlJrt b) 
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'I tlTnworth, and alfo his GJods and Furniture in cramwortb Cafl:le; 
and by his \Vill delired, that the Goods and Furniture might be pre
fcrved for the Heir, fo that the Children which fue had by the Plain
tiff's Father might enjoy the fame, appointing the Lady Ferrers Ex~
cutrix. The Bill (i12ter alia) was to have the Goods and :Furniture 
at Tam'worth Came inventoried and preferved for the Plaintiff Alil1e. 
\Vhereupon, as to the Goods and Furniture, it Wa') ordered, that an 
Inventory thereof fl10uld be taken and delivered to the Mafier by 
the Defendant, of which Goods, &c. fhe to have the Ufc during her 
Life, and after they were to be delivered and remain to the Plaintiff's 
Ufe and Benefit. Shirley v. Ferrers, I TPi/liams 6. 

One Hyde devifed all his Houfhold Goods in his Dwelling-Houfe 
at H. unto his \Vife for her Life, and after her Death to his Son, 

, and died, having made one P arrat his ExecUtor. 
The Son brought a Bill againfi the Wife and Executor, to have 2n 

Inventory of thefe Goods, and that the Wife filOUld give Security 
that they, at the Time of her Death, fhould be forthcoming to the 
Plaintift, and not be imbezillcd. 

And the Qleilion was, whether this Devife of the Goods to one 
for Life, with Remainder over, was not void as to the Remainder, 
it not being by way of Ufo. 

The Lord Keeper, on the Strength and Authority of late Prece
dents, which had followed the Civil and Canon Laws, in confiruing 
the Ufo of the Thing, and not the Thing it felf to pafs, where the 
fira Devife is for a limited Time, in order the better to comply with 
the Intent of the Tefiator, allowed the Devifc over to be good. 
l/.yde v. Pan"at, I 11'iJliams I. See alfo the Cafe of TifJe12 v. 'Ii[-
1m, I Tfli/liams 500. 

The Tefiator being poffeffed of a perf anal Eaate of the Value of 
3331. and having a 'Vife and a Sifier, (the Plaintiff) but no Ilrue~ by 
W ill gave 101. to his Siller, and direCts, that fllch Part of his Efiute 
as his \V ife fhould leave of her SlIbfifience iliould return to his SiHer. 
and the Heir of her Body. .. 

The \\Tife married a fecond Husband the Defendant, and died. 
The Bill was brought for an Account of the perfonal Enate. 
Jft, It was obje8:ed, that formerl y, even a Lcafe for Y cars could 

not be devifed over after a Life, much lc[s could a mere perfonal 
Chattel. 

2d1v, That the \Vidow had a Power to difpofc of the whole,. 
that Equity would not have compelled her to give Security not to 
confume the principal Money. 

Sed per Curiam, It is now efiablithed, that a perfonal Thing or 
1'loney may be devifed to one for Life, Remainder over; and as to 
what is infiiled on, that the \Vife had a Power over the Capital, 
that is true, provided it had been neceffary for her Subftfl:ence, not 
otherwife. Let the Mafier fee how much of this perfonal Efiate has 
been applied for the \Vife's Subftfience; and let the Defendant ac
count for the Refidue that has come to her Hands. Upwell and llal
(t)', ITt, IIi mns 65 I . 

Sir Richard Grof:'eI1or by \\Till dcvifed his real Eilate to Sir Tho
mas Grof::e;zor for Life, Remainder to Trufiees, Remainder to his 
firf!: and other Sons in Tail, Remainder to Sir Robert Grof:;eJ1or in 
the fa!l1e Manner, and then wills, that his Plate, Jewels, Library of 
Books, and Furniture of his .Manfion-Houfc in ~ and Jr. fhould 
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go as Heir-looms as far as they can by Law to the Heirs 1\Jale of 
his Family fucceffively, as his real Eilate thereby fettled; and made 
Sir 'Tho1ncls rdiduary Legatee and Executor. Sir Richard died. Sit' 
Thomas made a \Vill, and gave two LegacicsJ one of 8coo I. to Ca .. 
theril2e Lucy Gower, payable at twcnty-o~lc, made Sir Robert his 
Executor, and died, having never had a Son. 

Catherille LZIC)' Gower during her Infancy, by her next Friend, 
brought her Bill in Chancery to have her Legacy fecured to her; 
and the principal Quefiion was, whether the Plate, Jewels, &c. di
rectcd by the Will of Sir Richard to go as Heir-looms, belong to 
Sir Robert on the Death of Sir Thomas, having never had a Son? 
Or, whether they are to be conftdered as Part of the perfonal Eftate 
of Sir Thomas, fo as his Executors !bould have them? But it wa~ 
determined, that thev were not to be conftdered as Part of the E
{late of Sir 'Thomas; out of which the Plaintiff would have a Satif
faCtion. tJar17. Rep. 54 to 63. 

Finally, (17) WIH:reas by the Civil Law it was lawful for the 
Teflator to bequeath not onlyr his own Things, but another Man:s 

C §. Non folum. In- alfo c; infomuch that the Executor was compellable to redeem the 
fti:. de lega. L cum fame Thing, and deliver it to the Lcgatary; or if the Owner would 
ahenum. C. de lega. 11 . h . fl 1 h f h r L d 
tI Eod. §. nan [olum. 110t f~ It, then to pay t e JULL Va uc t ereo to t e lame egatary; 
L. non dubium. fr. unlefs the Teflator were ignorant that the fame Thing did belong to 
de lega. 3· another, and did fuppofe it to be his own; in which Cafe the Lega-

cy is void, fo that the Executor is neither bound to buy the Thing, 
• d. §. non folum. L. nor to pay the Value thereof e

, becaufe if the 'feftator had known 
fi unum. §. fi rem. fr. that it had been another l'tlan's he \vould not have bequeathed the 
~e J~g§: ~~n folum. fame f: Yet neverthelefs both by the Laws EccleGafiical g, and alfo 
Inflit. ~. lega. by the Laws of this Realm \ no l-dan can bequeath or devife any 
:x~;/i~sibidec~:~~: Tbing by his Lafi Will, faving only that whieh is his own, and 
in fin. Panor. in that which he hath to his proper Ufe i; and if he do bequeath any 
repe .. c. cum eBffes. other Man's, the Bequeft is void, fo that the Executor is neither bound 
cod. tlt.n. 18. ar. d h Th· L I L h "(;" 1 h 
traCt. de differentiis to rc eem t e mg lor t le egatary, nor to pay t e va ue t ere-
inter jus can. & civil. of k; and that without Difiinaion, whether the Tel1:ator did know,. 
~'p816. d . r' or not know, whether the Thing bequeathed were ,his own, or an-owen In cal. In- , I 
ter Brans/;y & Gran- other Mall s . But what if the Teftator do bequ€ath fomething 
tham. Hue etiam which at the Time of the makin o the Tel1:ament is not his but the . r b , 
pertment qure lllpe- 1~ J1. fi d d h b h r. ;. W h h . h· Th' d rius fcribuntur in ini- eHator a terwar S ot uy t e lame. ct er IS t 15 mg ue,. 
tiahujus§.decoe~p- or recoverable by the Legatary? By the Civil Law it is not due m, 

t~re Ceu condommo but in fame few Cafes n. By the Laws of this Realm it feemcth 
dlfponente. h J·fl· ·'L h h r r. . I Tl . b 1 .r. d 
i Plowd. ubi Cupra. t at we are to olntngUlUJ, W et er lome IpCCla 1111g e GCvlle or 
k Covar. Panaro Si- not. For if a fpecial or certain Thing be devifed, as if the Tefta~ 
~h~rd~n~: ~~~~ar~ffet tor do bequeath the Manor .of Vale, then though the Teftator had 
remeffealienam,tunc [0 fuch Manor when the \V III was made, yet by the Purchafe made 
vel civili jure non afterwards the Tcflator is prefumed to have had this Meanin o from 
valet legatum. §. non h B . '. h r. h r. r h B - f b 
folum. Inftit. delega. t e egmnmg, to purc ale t e lame lOr t e eneht 0 the Legatary; 
., L. 1. ff. de regul. and fo the Devife is good 0. But if the Legacy be not fpecial, but 
~aRnon. B t h general, as if the Tefl:ator do bequeath all his Lands; then the Te-epertor. or ac . - . . 
verb. regula Caton. {lator havmg fame Lands at the Time of makmg the Teflament, and 
• Plowd. in car. in- purchaGng other Lands afterwards, there Lands purchafed after the 
ter Bret & Rygdm k· .... f h T fl fl Il' f: 1 h 
fa!' 344. ' Ma 7 1.ng 0 t e Cllament. 1(1 not pa: p. {ut ~wfoe\'cr the Laws 
, Plawd. ubi fupra. of thIS Realm have determll1cd concernmg the DeVICe of Lands, Te-

nements and Hereditaments, purchared after the .MJking the Tefia
ment: Yet concerning Goods, if the Tefl:ator do bequeath any fuch 
Thing in general Terms, as a Horfe or an Ox, altho' the Teftator have 
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i1either Horfe nor Ox at the Time of his Tefiament made, neither 
yet at the Time of his Death, the Legacy is not therefore void q; ot B~r:. p~u!. de Call-. 

but the Executor is bound to deliver an Horfe, or an Ox; as eIfe- & alll
l
. In Ld· leg

l 
at. _ , genera Iter. e ego 

where is conhrmed; where a1fo is iliewed to whom the Choice be- I. fF. 

longeth in this Cafe, and what Manner of Thing is to be delivered r. r Infra part 7· §. I. 

SO a Devife of 300 I. to be paid to his Child which he 111all have Pitt verfus Pidgeon, 

at his Death; and if none, then to his Sifter R. S. afterwards he had 1 Chane. Rep. 301 

three Children, and then by a Codicil he devifed zoo I. a-piece to his 
Children, but did not fay for their Portions; decreed, that they 
fhall have a Share of the 3001. and likewife 200 I. a-piece by way of 
Accumulation. 

The Devife was of Money to a Woman at her Age of Twenty- Cloberry's Cafe, 

'One Years or M:arriaae to be paid to her with 112terefl and ilie died 2 Vent. 34Z
• 

b c 1~" "d' . d d' d d h h' M 11. llzChanc. Rep.IS5-crorc wenty-one, an unmarl"1e : A JU ge t at teL oney u1a S. C. 
go to her Executor; but if it had not been faid, wheJZ to be paid, 
and {he had died before Twenty-one, &c. it had been a lapfed Le-
gacy. 

Devife of a Sum of Money to T. S. to be difpofed bv him for ceJ"- Ma:tin vetc'Du1tch. 

tail; Purpofes which he (the Teltator) ilz a private Note fhould ac- ~e~~~~~n~e~e;:r!i 
quaint him withal, and he died without making any fuch .Note: It verfus Sidtrfin. 

was decreed for 'I, S. becaufe it is a Devife to him and not to the 
Executors, for it doth not appear that they were to take any Thing 
by the \V ill. 

If a Man devifes his Houfe, and all his Goods and Furniture ther~
in to his \V ife for Life, and after her Deceafe to his Son R. and his 
Heirs, except his Pictures, which he gives to his Sons A. and 'B. And 
he has Pictures in Boxes, as well as thofe hung up in the Houfe) and 
likewife Pictures at his Death, which he had not at the Time of rna .. 
king his Will; and it is proved in the Caufe that he had Skill in 
Pictures, and frequently bought and fold them again; the Exception 
of the PiCtures (hall extend, as well to thc Pit1ures hung up as Fur ... 
nitl1re, as to thore in Boxes; and as well to thofc in the Houfe at 
the Time of the \V ill, as ta thofe bought in after the \Vill male, fo 
that they fuall pafs to the Sons A. and:S. Gayre and Gayre, 
2 Vern. 538. 

CUi'. The D~vire of all one's Houfi101d Goods will pafs all I-Iou{:' 
hold Goods that the T'ef1:ator has at the Time of his Death; contra of 
a Devife of all one's Lands, for that \vill pafs only the Lands which 
the Tcfiator then h:ld: But Boufhold Goods arc always peritbing and 
changing; and thercrore the \V ill, as to the perfonal Efl:ate, fbaJl re
late to the Time of the Tefiator's Death, otherwife it would be very 
inconvenient, for then a Man mufi: make a new \Vill every Day. 
I T!111iams 4 2+ Sed!:. 237. 

Per Cur. A D~vife of a Lcafc for Years differs from a Devife of a 
Freehold or Fee.fimplc; for Inf1:ance, one cannot devife Fee-fimplc 
Land, wh:ch he has not at the Time of making the \Vill; but Leafes 
or perional EHate, though they were not the Tefiator's at the Time 
\vhen he made his \" ill, yet if they be his at the Time of his Death; 
fl1~1l pars by the \Vill ; therefore if one devi[{~s all his real and perfo
nal E-ftate, and aften.vards acquires more of each Kind j the real EH:atc 
purchafcd afrcrwards fbail not pafs; [eCZlJ as to the perfollal Efiate, 
and yet the Intention of the Party muO: have been the fame as to 
both j and the Rca{~m of the DIfference is this, with regard to the 
real Eftate bought after the .Making the \Vil1, fuppofing that not to 
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pafs, frill there is one in Law capable of taking it, ('-:'iz.) the Heir; 
but as to the p€rfonal Efrate, if the Executor, though made before 
the acquiring thereof, does not take it, it is uncerrain who 111a11. 
I Tfilli ams 57 5. 

Colonel Coddri12gtolz devifed in thefe 'Vords: I devife my Library 
of Books, 110W in the Cull:ody of Mr. Car/well, to All Sozds College 
in Oxford; and in the fame \Vill he devifed to the faid College 4000/. 
more to augment their Library; after which the Tefiator bought fe
veral Books of Value, which were placed in the faid Library. 

It was decreed, that the Books bought afrerwards by the Tell:a'or, 
and put into the Library, fhould pafs to the College by the \Vill; 
the Court being of Opinion, that the Word 110W did not relate to the 
Books which were in the Library at the Time of making the \\T ill; 
but on Conll:ruetion of the whole Sentence denoted where the faid 
Library was, and might be intended'to diL1inguifh it from any other 
Library of the Tell:ator's. All Sottls College verfus Coddri12gton, 
1 TFilliams 597. 

Deruifes of LeaJes and (,'hattels real, when good, when 
not, and to whom. 

Child verfus Baylie, W H. poffe11'ed of a 1011g 'Term of SevelZty-jix Tears, dcvifeth 
zero. 459· • that 'F. Heath his Son, alld his AJA(!J2S, fhould have the 
~olI~~:p~!;9~s.g faid Tenements and Reverllon of them, and all his Title ancl' Intcrefl: 
Palm. 48. 333. S.C. in the faid Tenements, for all the other of the raid Seventy-fix Years 
1 Rol1.Abr.61).S.C. which fhould be unexpired at the Time of his Wife's Death: Provi-
See Sll1ltlers v. Cor- d d h ·f h r.·d TT/ d' d . h Iii: I'· h T' f h· 11ifo, Cro. Car. 230. e, t at 1 t e 1al III". Ie WIt out nue IVlOg at t e Ime 0 IS 
See the Cafe of Cot- Death, that 'I homas his Son fhould have it for all the Refidue of the 
tOil v. Heath poftea. Seventy-fix Years unexpired, from the Death of his Wife and of H'. 

without Hfue; and if he died witbout Hfuc, then to his Daughters: 
11~ aliens, and dies without Ilvle. The Qpdlion was, whether this 
Alienation {hall bind To H. or that he may avoid it: Adjudged that 
this Alienation fhall bind T. H. for when he limited it to H'. and his 
Affigl1s, all the EL1ate was veL1ed in him, and he had an abfolute 
Power to difpofe thereof: And then the Provifo thereto added is void 
to reL1rain the Alienation; and the Limitation to the Heirs of the 
Body and the Provifo are all one. 

L. devifed a Term of Years to A. and the Heirs of his Body, and 
if he die without Hfue, that it fhall remain to another:' It was ad
judged a void Remainder, for he cannot limit a Remainder upon a 

s 13 Jac. in the Ex- Term after the Death of another without Hflle; for [Llch an Entail 
chequer, Chamber, of a Term is not allowable in Law, for the Ivlifchief which otherwife 
Lt'1.dmor s Cafe Id r. ·f h 11... Id b r. h . f T ' WOu enlue, 1 t ere lUOU e IUC a Perpetllity 0 a crm s. 

Dver 35 8. 6• The Teftator devifed, that hia> Wife {hould have all the Land in 
his Leafe which he had for Sixty Years, for fo many Y cars of that 
Leafe as file {bould live, and after her Dcceafe, the ReJidl:f to her 
8012 and his A.IligJ1s, and made her Execlltrix, and died: Adjudged 
that this Remainder was good. 

Dyer 7· A Term for Years will not only bare a Remainder, as in th~ 
Cafe 1aft mentioned, but a Remainder upon a Contingency, (~i;:..) 
the Father devifed a Term of Years to his D:ll1ghtcr, and to the 
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Heirs of her :Body, Remainder to his fecond Daughter in Tail) this 
is void, becaufe the Tefiator had difpofed all the Term to his 
Daughter; belidcs, the Law will not allow a Term for Ye.'trs to he 
limited in Remainder, unlefs it is upon a Contingency: ~s for 1n
fiance, if the Tefiator had devifed a Term for Years to T. S. and ~f 
he die within the 'Term, that E. G. fhould have the Relidue, fuch 
a Remainder is gom\ becaufe he had not difpofed the whole Term 
to :r. s. 

H~ C. poffeffed of a Term for Years devifcd it to his \Vife for i. Roli: Abr. 610. 

Life, and afterwards that .10. his Son fhould have the OccZtpatiol1 cl:ed In W. Jones 

thereof as long as he had lilue, and if he died without IfIue unmar- I). 

ried, that J. his younger Son tbould have the OcCZtPtlti01z thereof as 
lon a as he had Iffue of his Body· and if he died without lilue un- This Cafe is denied 

O. d h d 'fc d M' ' CT\ h' D h h h M' to be Law in Lamb marne, e eVl e one olety to.LJ. lIS .aug ter, t e ot er Ole- and Archer1s Cafe, 

ty to R. and liP. his Sons, and made his Wife Executrix, and file a[- I Salk. 225. which 

fented to the Legacy, and died; Jo. and Jafper died without Iffue, fee hie pojlea. 

unmarried: Adjudged that R. and W. fhould have a Moiety. And 
this Cafe differs from the Cafe of Child and JJaylie abovefaid: Be-
caufe the Limitation here is, [tf he die without ljJzte zmmarried,] 
which is upon the Matter, that if he dies within the Term, for if 
he be not married, he cannot have HIue; but in Child's Cafe, he 
might have Hfue, and yet if that Iffue iliould die without HIue in his 
L 't" . 1h ld . h' h h L '11' 1 .n. t H. 9 Jac. Rot. 889' 1 e-ume, It OU remaIn, W Ie t e aw WI nelt leI' C:XPCl...l nor Rhe/oricN and Chap-
fuffer t. pell, 2 Bulft. 28. 

Leffee for Years devifeth his intire Term to A. Protz-'ift, if he dieth 
living J. S. then the Refidue of the Term fuall remain to J. S. A. 
doth alien, and dieth: Per Hale and Mozt12tagzte, J. S. is without 
Remedy u. 11 6 E. 6. Dy.fo. 74. 

Leffee for Forty Years of a Houfe devifeth the Houfe to J. S. with-
~u~ limiting what Efiate he fuall ?ave: ~he Devi~ee fhall have the ~ M.14E1iz. Dy.fo. 
mtlrc Term; for he cannot have It for LIfe, at \VIII, nor for a lefs 307.Anderf.Rep.n. 
Te.rm of Years x. • 105· 

A Man made his Will in this Manner; ciz. 1 ha'Z'c made a Leafo 
for r wmtY·Olze Tears to J. s. payi12g but T tf)C12ty Shilli7~f!,s Rmt: 
Per Curiam, it is a good Leafe by the Will; fOf that Word [I have] 
1hall be taken in the Prefent Tenfe, as is the Word ['Dedi] in a Deed Y T. 3 Elit. Moor's 

of Feoffment Y. . Rep. fo. 3 !. n. 10 l. 

Leffee for Sixty Years devifed it in this Manner: I give my ]:/'ife 
(!11d my Coztji1Z my' Term fur their Lives, and after to fitch Perfolls 
as foall remain in my Houfe at N. at the 'Time of their 'Deceafe i 

the Wife furvives, and affigns the Term to another i the Heir of the 
LefIor enters, and lets for Years, the Term expires, the Leifee con
tinues in Poifeffion until the Death of the \V ife. The Quefiion was, 
if this Remainder of the Term were good. Two J ufiices held it 
was not, becaufe it was but a Po.flibility, and there cannot' be any 
Remainder thereof; and no COllnfel can advife how fuch a Remain
der by any ACt can be executed) ancf therefore it cannot be good 111 a 
Will. But Two other Juftices to the contrary, and they relied up
on the Authorities of Jfeldm and Paramor's Cafe. Pl. Com. Sed ad-
jorl1tltztr z. ,z M. 5 Jac. B. R. 

Mallit verflls Saeiford, Croke, part 2. fo. 198. 1 Roll. Abr. 610. 

Thofc Cafes are as follow, C::iz.) LeJJee for Tears devifed that WelkJenv. Elling/on, 

his \Vife thould have the OccztpatioJ? of his Lmrds for fo mmry (rears Plow. Com. 51...9, 
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as foe jhou/d lic'e, and arter her Deceaft the Refiduc to her Son, and 
made her fole ExeclItrix, and died, the \V idow fold the Term and 
died before the Leafc was expired: Adjudged this Was not a Devife 
of the Whole Term to the \V ife, but L1pon a Contingency if Jbe /boltld 
li'Z'e {o IOllg, and her Intertfi wa~ to determine on her Death, fo that 
this Sale was void againfl the Son, bceaufe the Remainder was to a
rife to him upon a Conril;gcncy of her Dying before the Term ex
pired; I herefore the Devifc of I he Rcfidue to him thall be expound
ed to precede the Devife to the 'Vife, that both may fland, for there 
\vas 110 expr('(.r Efiate for Life devifcd to her; if it had, file would 
have been intitled to the whole Term, bccaufe in Judgment of Law 
an Efiate for Life is more valuable than for Years. 

Paramour v. Yardley, So whcrr:- Leifee for Years derifed all his Term to his Son, and 
Com. 53- that his IfiJi ./hoztld ha'Z'c the Ocmpatio12 of the Lmld.r dztri1zg his 

Jl.1illority; fue fold the Term (being Executrix) and died: Adjudged 
that her Sale was void againil: her SoP, for it iliall be intended that 
the Devife to her (hall precede the Devife to him, though it follow 
in \Vords, and that fue had not the whole Term, but onl y Part of it 
during the Nonage of her SOil, and the Remainder was to veil: in 
him upon the Contingency of his living till he came <?f Age. 

A 1\lall pofidTed of a Term for Forty Years, by his 'ViII devifeth 
the fan:e to J. S. after the Death of his 'Vife, and that the \Vife 
illould enjoy it during her Life, and that J. S.· ihould neither devife 
it nor fell it, but leave it to defcend 10 his Son; and in the mean 
Tin~e my \V ill is, that my \V ife fi1all have the Ufe thereof during 
l1cr Life, yielding] o!. yearly to ,7. S. during her Life, at two Feall:s; 
and made his \\' ife Executrix, and died: The \Vife entered, and paid 
t he 101. yearly according to the \V ill. In this Cafe Three Points 
arc rdolved. I. That.7. S. doth not take by 'Vay of Remainder, 
but by \Vay of Executory Deviie; and a }';lan may devife fuch an 
El1ate by his \V ill, which he cannot make by Att executed: And 
thc Cafe is no more than this, that after the Death of his 'Vife, 1. S. 
fuould have the ReLldue of the Term. 2. The Devife is good; be
ing a Chattel, which may veil: and devefi at the Pleafure of the 

. Devifor. 3. That there is no Difierence, when one devifeth his 
.. C. lib. 8. fo. 9°' L d' h' L I' h VI' 0 t' h P fi f h' Matthew MallJzin!, '0 an or IS calC, or t e Ie or ccupa JOn, or t e ro ts 0 IS 
Cafe. Land a. 

Amner v. Lodington, Devife of a Leafe for Years to his 'Vife for Life, and afterwards to 
Godb.26. his Childrnz zt1lpre!er'd j thofe who argued that the \\Tire fhould have 
~ t:~~ .. 98ts~·g· the '::.,11ole Term, difiinguifhed this Cafe from that of 1J1elkdm, where 
~ And. 61. S. c. rhe Devife was, Thot the 1!'ife jhould ha'Z'e the Lands itt Leafe, &c. 
See. the Cafe ,of Rh7' and from that of Paramour &c. where the Devife wa that th 
toruk verf. U'aN",I, r. " ,s, e 
and Mafthe'l.'J MtliJ- lfife jbou/d ha'Z'e the Pr~fts of the Lmlds untIl her Son came of 
liing's '-.'alc. Age; but in the principal Cafe the Lands arc not mentioned, but 

the: 'Z'el)' Leafe was devifed: But adjudged that the Wife had only 
an Efiate for fo many Years as fue fuould live; and it being con
tingent whether any might remain at her Death; yet if any did re
main, they were upon fuch Contingency intended for his Children 
unprcfer'd. 

Price verfus AlmolY, Dc\'ifc of a Term for Years to his \Vife for Life, Remainder to 
.~~olh~Jifan~e~l~: .fobll) {wd tbe J!e(rs Qf his JJOdjl, who died i~ her Life-time: Ad
:!an;\ Cafe. Judged that the Executor of .fohu had no TItle to the Term, be-

caufe .Tohlt bi1lJfe~f had only a contingent Title to fo much thereof as 
fl10uld be to come after the Death of the 'V ife, for {he might happen 
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to furvi\'c the whole Term; therdore if the Devifee of fuch a contin-
gent Interefl: dies before the Contingency happens, it fhall not go to 
his Executor. 

But in lllrl11dford's Cafe there fcems to be a contrary Rcfolution Blandford v. Bland-

h- h D -r. f 'r ~ T h' W·e. f' I'~ R -'ford, Moor 846. W JC was a eViL(': 0 a erm ror "1 ears to IS Ire or ,lrc, - e- Godb. 266_ S. C. 

mainder to Thomas mzd Lucy, if they ha'l:e 120 IJJue Jdale, al1d if 3 BuIlt. 98, S. c. 
they ha",'e {/Jue }VIa/e, ,then to be rcferved for their Benefit; they had ~ i~~i.fle~:3S;8~·_C. 
fuch laue, and then 7bomaJ- died: Adjudged that the Remainder to 
the lIIue Male was well limited, for by the 'Dc'!'lje of th,e Term for 
'JearJ' to the 1I1fe fur Life, foe had 110t the whole Term, but upo~ 
the Contingency of her living fo long, and the Poilibility of what 
might remain at her Death was well limited to Thomas and Lucy by 
,\V a y of executory Devif(~. 

The Cafe of Price and Almory before-mentioned is denied to be Sherijfv. Wrotham. 

Law in Sheriff's Cafe, but that Cafe i£ reponed in a very incertain : i~~·.1~~'·916.S_C 
Manner, as followeth, (viz.) The Teilator, devifed a Leafe to his 2 Roll. Abr·48.S.C 

\Vift for Site Tears, Rtmainder to JOb,;, if he comes home; aud if 
he did 110t come '!l)ithill- Six Tears, thm \Villiam Jhoztld hace it tilt 
John came home; Iflillia1JZ within the Six Y cars devifcd the Term to 
fidler, and made her Executrix, and died: It was ohjeaed, that 
this was a meer cOlltiltgmt llttere.fl to 'V illiam, and that he could not 
have the Term unlefs he had outlived Six Y cars, and Johl; had not 
come home v.Tithin that Time, becaufe nothing vefted in him till then; 
and if fo, 'tis certain he could not devife it: But adjudged, that there 
being an exprefs Devife for a certain Nttmber of Six Tears, and af-
terwards for the Refidue of the Term; 'tis not a COl1ti1zgmcy, but an 
1,ztere.ft '1:efled after the Six Years in Hlilliam; but if it fhould be a 
Contingency, 'tis fuch, that the Term might have veiled in him, if 
he had furvived the Six Years, and by Confequence it fuall go to his 
Executor; 'tis fo reported by J ufiice Croke; and by Rolls in his 
J Abr. but in the fecond Part of his Abridgment, he reports it other-
wife, ('!'iz.) that lf7il/iam could not devife this Contingency which he 
had, Within the Six Years, for it was not an i12terefi ""efled in him 
till ~fter thofe Years were expired. 

If one be poffeffed of a Term for Years, and devife the fame to an-
other and his Heirs or his Heirs Males· the Executors or Admini- b C. lib. 10. fo. 46• 
Jl h H '. f h D·r. fl' 11 h . b Lampet's Cafe Perk. lLrators, not t e eIrs 0 t e eVllee, la ave It • s.556 55 8.' 

C. devifeth his Land to A. 11. and the Heirs Males of his Body for ' 
the Term of Ninety-nine Years: By this Devife A. ':E. hath but a 
Leafe for fo many Years, if the Heirs Males of his Body {hall fo long 
continue, and for Want of HTue Ivlale the Term of Years thall deter-
mine; And i,ll this Cafe th~ Execut~r or Ad~inill:rator, not the Heirs c C. lib. 10. fo.87. 

Males of A. 'B. tball have It after hJS Death . Leonard LO'lJi/'s Cafe. 

If one devifeth his Land to his Executors for the Payment of his 
Debts, and until his Debts be paid; by this Devife the Executors have 
a Chattel and uncertain lntereft, and they and their Executors thall d C I InLl part I. 

hold it until their Debts be paid, and no longer d. 42 •
0 

{e . 

,Yo feifed of Lands in Fee, devifed to his Daughter and her Heirs, 
when {he comes to the Age of Eighteen Years, and that his 'Vifc 
1hould take the Profits of his Lands to her own Ufe until the Daugh
ter comes to the Age of Eighteen Years, and made his Wife Execu
trix, and died j and it was provided, that the'Vife fuould pay the 
old Rent, and find the Daughter at School until fhe could read and 
write E1Jglifh: The Wife enters, and proves the "\Vill, takes Huf-

band, 
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band, and dies; the Husband affigns this Term i all the Conditions 
were performed. Adjl1'dged, I. that it was a Term for Years in the 
'Vife, and after the Death of th~ \Vife the Husband 111a11 ha\'c it. 
2. This Trufi of Education was not a Limitation perfonal, that the 
Leafe fhould not be to the '\Tife any longer than f11e l1;ay educate 

e T. 17 Jac. C;. B. her Daughter; but it was agreed that any cne may educare her, and 
Bfa(k"~rn'5 Cafe, find her at School, and that there is no Fault in the \Vife, for it's the 
Hutton 5 Rep. fO'36~ An. f G d e 
37. ~l 0 0 • 

If one devifeth his Land unto his Executors until his Son fhall 
come unto the Age of Twenty-one Years, the Profits to be imployed 
towards the Performance of his \Vill, and when he thall come to 
that Age, that then his Son and his Heirs fhall have it; by this De
v:fe the Executors thall have it until he be of Twenty-one Years of 
Age, and if he die before that Time, the Executors fhall alfo have it, 
until the Time he fhould have been Twenty-one Years of Age, if 

f l'b he had lived fo long; and the Vv ord [!halt] in this Cafe is taken for 
C. 1. 3· fo.20. [!h ''d] f 

Borajion's Cafe. OZtb.. 
If a Man devife his Land for fo many Years as his Executors {hall 

name, it feemeth this Devife is not good; but· if it be for fo many 
Years as A. 13. fhall name, and he name a certain Number of Years 

, Pl. Com. {0'524' in the Teftator's Life-time, this is a good Devife g. 

If. being feifed in Fee of Lands and Houfes in L. in the County 
of O. and alfo of Houfes and Lands in W. in the County of H. let the 
Houfes and Lands in ]if. in the County of H. to A. and afterwards 
devifed all his Mefuage and Lands in L. in the County of O. and aU 
his other Lands, Meadows and Pafiures in W. in the County of H. 
The Quefiion was, whether the Houfes in W. in the County of H. 
pafIed by this Devife. It was adjudged that by a Devife of all his 
Lands, Houfes may pafs; yet if the Intent of the Devifor is other
wife, as in this Cafe, they fhall not pafs: For this particular Deviling 
of his Lands, Meadows, and Paftun's, exclude the general Intend
ment of this Word [terra,] and reftrain. it only to arable Land; and 

h T. 3t1 Eliz. Rot. exclude Houfes and Wood h. 
359. Ewer v. Hay-
den, Croke, part 3. fo. 476. Moor's Rep. T. 36 Eliz. n. 491. Owen 74. 

By a Devife of omnia b01Za, a Leafe for Years will pars; if there 
j H. 36 Eliz. Rot. be not fome other Circumfiance to guide the Intent -of the Devifor i. 
5 r 5. Portman and 
Willis. Moor's Rep. foe 352. n. 474' Cro. Eliz. 589. Gouldf. 129. S. C. 

A Perf on poffeffed of a Term for Years, and a Fortune in Money, 
made his W ill, and left all hrs Children pecuniary Legacies, payable 
at different Times, and devifed one Moiety of the Term, after the 
Deceafe of his Wife, to his Son J3em1et, and the other Moiety to his 
Son ]Ob1Z, and then comes this Claufe, And if any Children die be
fore their Portion becomes payable, thelZ that to fall equally between 
my l!'ife alld the (zw'lJi'lJil1K Children. JJemJet died in the Life-time 
of the Wife: So the QueHion was, whether his Moiety of the Term 
iliould be divided between the ,\\'ife and the furviving Children. 

It was refolved, that as in common Parlance Portlo1l is not faid of 
a Term, and there being pecuniary Legacies on which that \Vord 
might operate, the \V ord payable fhall be applied and confined to 
them; this Contingency of the Wife's Dying might happen when the 
Sons were very old, and long after the .Money became payable, the 

I Sons, 
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Sons, by this Contingency hanging over them, could not difpofc of 
their Interefi for their Advantage, perhaps for the Neceffities of their 
Families; which would be to their Prejudice, and this could not be 
fuppofed to be intended by their Father. Richards verfus Cock, 
Se/eft Cafes ilz Chancery, fOe I '1. • 

The Incumbent of a Church purehafeth the Advowfon in Fee, and 
devifeth that his Executor {hall prefent after his Death, and deviftth 
the Inheritance to another in Fee: Adjudged, that it was a good De-
vife of the next Avoidance, though by his Death the Church became k P. I I Jac.Sir Ei. 

'd d r 1'h' . An.' , , i b I~ r f I ward PYllchl1l \'erf 
VOl ,an 10 a, ll~g ll1 Lllon; yet It s gooe y .~ealon 0 the 11- DoB:. }-iarris,Croke: 

telit of the Devlfor . part 2. fo. Fl. 

If a Man hath Lands in Fee and Lands for Years, and he devifeth 
aU his Lands and Tenements, the Fee-fimple Lands only pafs, and 
not the Leafe for Years. 2. If a Man hath a Lcafc for Y cars, and 
no Freehold, and devifeth all his Lands and Tenements, the Leafe for 
Years pa{feth. 3. If one devifeth his Land which .he hath by Leafe 
to his Executor for Life, the Remainder over, there ought to be a ~~. 7 Cdar. B. ~, 
r. '1 Arf' h b h E L h' r' 0,;( an Bartle! 3 Jpecla uent t ereunto y t e -< xecutor as to a egacy, ot cnVlle It Cafe, Croke, part I, 

is not executed '. fo. :Z9:Z· Style Z79. 

A Man po{fe{fed of a 'Term for divers Tears devifed the Profits 
tbereofto one for Life, and after his Deceafe to another for the Rc
lidue of the Years, and died; the firfi Devifee entred with the A{fent 
of the Execlltors, and afterwards he in Remainder, during the Life 
of the firIl: Devifee, affigned it to another, and after the lirfi Devifee 
died: It was adjudged in this Cafe, that the Af1ignment was vo:d; 
(or he in Remainder had but a PoJJibility during the Life of the firfr 
Devifee; for that is as much in Law, as if the La1zd had been devi
fed to him for fo many lears if he thould live, or for all the Term 
if he fhould fo long live; fo as the Interea of the Term fitb modo was 
in him, and the other in Remainder had but a PoJJibility, which he m C. IiI>+ Fulw?od's 
could not grant over m. Cafe. 

Devife that his Brother Cbrijlopber fhould have the Ufo a1zd OCCZt- Sanders ver. Cornijh, 

patiolt of his Leafe f@r Life, afterwards to his 'Vife for Life, then to Cro. Car. 23°, 

the eldefr Son of Cbriflopher for Life; and after fuch Son dyil1g with-
out Heir Male, to any other Son of Chriflopher, one after another, 
in Manner as aforefaid; and if Chriflopher die u'ithoztt Heir Ala!e of 
bis J$ody, then the Ufo, OcCttpatioJt alld Pr~fitJ' of the Premi{fes {hall 
remain to Si111011 for Life, then to his eldefi Son for Life; and if fuch 
Son die withottt Heir A1ale, then to any other Son of Simo12, with 
other Remainders over in the fame Words; and he made Chriflopher 
and Sim01z Executors; Cbriflopher died without f/Jne fda/e, and Si-
mon furvived, who had I{fue Edward and JOhl1, and devifed all his 
Goods and Chattels to Edr,f)ard, and made him Executor and died! 
Edward made Francis his Executor and died without I{fue Male, 
Fral1cis made George his Executor and died: And adjudged that he 
had a good Title againfi John, the foco12d Son of Simon, becaufe the 
faid ,rOh11 could have [;0 Title till Chriflupher died v.:itboztt IJJzte 
friale, \vhich by Intendment of Law is a Limitation in Perpetui~y ; 
and Edward who was the elddl: Son of Simon (who was the furvi-
ving Executor of Chr~flopher) mufi: likewife die witbolt! Iffi:e filc:/e, 
which is another Limitation of a Perpetuity, before the Remainder 
to JOhlZ the fecond Son of Sim01Z could take Effect; and in the mean 
Time the Executor of the Tdlator fhall have the Leafe; for 'tis 
againfr Law to limit a Term for l' cars in Remainder, after a Dying 

. F f f wi~h-
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without HIue, and which was not to take EffeCt till after the Death 
of Chrifiopher and Ed'Zf..'ard both dying without lilue ~Iale, which is 
a double Contingency; therefore the Remainder both in this Cafe, 

e See the Cafe antea. and in n C.hild and :Bailie's Cafe, being not to take Effect till after a 
Dying without liTue, w!s adjudged to be void. 

le'Venthorp v. AjhhJ, Devife of a Term to his Executors for Seven Years, Remainder to 
J Ro~l. Abr. 61 I. 'Thomas, alld the Heirs lrlale of his :Body, and 0 if he die withottt 
:n<[~fl:::~~;~~ :;: I-fe~rs fola/e, Re~ainder to 1.'. S. (lud the [ieil's j1!ale of bis J}0dy: 
ReiNainder in <[ail of Adjudged that thIS laft Remamder to To s. w~s vOId, becaufc It was 
a <[crmfor Yean, he- not to veil: in him till 'Thomas died without lilue l\Jalc which is too 
caufe the firfl Limila- , h"C Il • 1 f' 'F' h f' 
lio11 wa; to Thomas remote an ExpeCtancy were the .J.:.ltate IS mt ror .1 cars, t ercmre 
and the Heirs Mal; 'Thomas had the abfolute Term, and might difpofc it as he pleafes. 
of his Body, 'Whm in 
mojl of the olber Cafis fbt! jirji Limitatio11 'Was for Lift. 

Cotton verfus HEath, The follcwing feems to be a contrary Refolution to the Cafe of 
I Roll. Abr. 61z. Child and :Bailie: The Husband being poffeffcd of a Term, devifed 

it to his Wife for Eighteen Years, then to C. his eldeft Son for Life, 
and afterwards to the e1d4ll./ftte JYJa/e of the faid c. for Life: He 
had no [uch Iffuc at that Time, nor at the Death of the Tefiator; but 
yet it was adjudged, that if he had left fuch Iffue l\tlalc, he fhould 
have the Term by ,\\T ay of executory Dcvife, tho' the Ren:aiJlder to 
the eldefllffite lrlt71e of C. was a contingent Efiate after a Contingen
cy; and the Reafon was, becaufe it \;Vas a C012ti1Jgency ~'/.;ich 1lJi~ht 
happe1l after a Life thm ilz J3eillg; and this my Lord Rclls tells us 
was like lrlatthew lrImming's Cafe; and my Lord Nctti71gham was 
of Opinion, that 'tis like the Duke of Norfolk's Cafe, which was thus: 
But that was upon a Settlement by Deed. 

The Duke of Nor· The Duke had Six Sons, 'rbomas, Hmr)', Charles, 'Edward, 
fl/~~ cafeR Francis and 'Bernard, and by Deed raifed a Term of 200 Years up-
3. anc. ep.. on fuch Trufls as fhould be declared of the fame, &c. and by an-

other Deed the Trull: of the Term was limited to Hmry (the fecond 
Son) and the Heirs folale of his :Body: Provided, if Thomas die 
'Zl-'itbout IJJue, living Henry, fo that the Earldom of Arundel de
[alld OJZ him, then the [aid Term to remain to Charles alld the 
l-leirs }'lale of his J3ody, with the like Remainder in Tail fucceffive-
1 y to the other Sons; the Contingency did happen, ('Viz.) 7'homas 
died without Hfue Male, fo that the Earldom defcended on Henry: 
And the Queflion being, whether this Term for Years was well liini
ted to Charles in Tail, it was decreed, that it was well limited. 

B,,"g<?' verf. B:lr;(c, This Cafe was alfo upon a Deed, ('Viz.) A Term for Years deter-
I )0100. I J+. minable on Three Lives, was fettled by Deed, upon Trull: for him-
I Chanco Rep. 229· r r 

felf for Life, then to his Wife lor Lire, then to the jirfl Son of their 
'I'v.:o :BodieJ, t?12d the Heirs of the :Body of fucb jl1:fi S01'I, and fo to 
f~veral other Sons in Tail Male; and for \Vant of fuch Iffite, Re
mainder to the Daughters in Tail; the Husband and \Vife had liTue 
only a Vaz~~hter, the \Vife died, the Husband married again and 
died Intefiate, and his Wife adminifrred; and it was de<;reed, that 
fhe, and not the Daughter, fhould have the Term, for the Limita
tion to the Daughter in Remainder was void, it tending to a Perpe
tuity; becaufe it did depend upon fo many remote Contingencies; 
but a Remainder which might veR: in the firH Son llpon one Contin
gency, had been good. 
. lPilliam Clare being poffeffed of a T~rm for I 000 Years, J 3 April 
J706. by \Vill devifed it to Trufiees, 10 Trufi for his Son 7h.'7ll(7S, 

, 3 ft'f 
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for fo many Years of the Term as he fhould live, and after his 
Death, in Truil for the Ilfue Male of his Son 'Thomas lawfull y be
gotten, for fo many Years of the faid unexpired Term as fuch Hfue 
Male fhould live; and when the Iffue Male. of his faid Son Thomas 
ibould happen to be extinct, then in Trufi for his fecond Son Tfli/iam 
for Life, Remainder in Trufl: for the Hfue Male of his faid Son 
ll'illiam, fur fc) many Years as they fhould happen to live, the eldeil 
of fuch Hfue Male to be preferred before the youngefi; and after the 
Death of lflilliam, and from the Time his Iffue Male fhould happen 
to be extinct, then that the Premiifes filould come, defcend and con
tinue in the rifue Male of the Name and Family of the Clares, which 
fuould be next of Kin for all the Refidue of the Term, and made his 
Son T"bomas fole Executor and refiduary Legatee. The Teilator 
died, and in 17 T 8 Thomas died without having any Ifflle Male. 
In Chancery, the Qllefiion was, whether the whole Term did not 
veil abfolutely in Thomas? And whether the Limitation over to lFiI
liard, the fecond Son after Failure of Hfue Male of Thomas, was not 
void? Held firfi, that 'Thomas by this Will did not take an Eilate
tail, but an Eilate for Life only. zdly, That the fubfequent Acci
dent of 'I'homas's Dying without 11Tue Male, or rather never having 
had any HIue Male, would not let in the Limitation to lflilliam the 
fecond Son. Here is a plain Affectation of a Perpetuity as firongly 
declared by the Teilator himfelf as can be, and a SuccefIion of Efiates 
for Life to Perfons not ilz EJJe is as much a Pcrprtuity, and as little 
to be indured as would be that of an Efiate-tail, of which no Reco
very could be fufiered; and fo the Term was decreed to Thomas as 
reltduary Legatee of his Father, and from him to the Plaintiff, who 
was Exe<:utor of Thomas. Clare and Clare, Pafch. 1734. For-
1-dler'J" Rep. 2 I. 

A long Term of Years was affigned in Trufi for the Father for Sixty Wood verf. Saundm. 

Years, if he lived fo long; the like to the Mother; then to Joh;z the I ~~anc.:ep. J 3 J. 

Son, his Executors, &c. in cafe he fllrvived his Father and Mother; ~ol. ~~'. CP·239· 

but if he died in their Life-time, and left Hfue living at the Death of ~ Ch.Ca·37,40,SI. 

his Father and Mother, then to the eldeil Son of John; bi:t if John ~=~gl~~;~s ::;I!n' 
died without raile, then to Edward and the Heirs of his Body, and 
in Default of fuch Hfue, to Nicholas and the Heirs of his Body, and in 
Default of fuch Hfue, to the Executors of Nicholas. John died 
without Iffue, and Intefiate, in the Life-time of his Father and Mo-
ther; then Edward died Intefiate, and without Hfue, and his W i-
dow adminifired to him; and Nicholas adminifircd to .Tobl!: Adjudg-
ed, that fince the Remainder limited to Job!! was contingent, and he 
dying before the ColZthzgmcy happe11ed, for that Reafon nothing veiled 
in him, and by Confcquence nothing could go to his AdminiHrator j 
~tis true, the Remainder over to Edward was likewife upon a Con-
tingency of his furviving both the Father and Mother; but it was a 
iliort Contingency which might happen after Two Lives then in Be-
ing, and therefore that Remainder was held good, for the Law might 
reafonablyexpeCt its Happening in a little Time, and t,his we are told 
is exprdly contrary to the Refolution in Child and Y3ailie's Cafe; but 
in the principal Cafe it was agreed, that if the Limitation had been to 
John, and if he die without Iffitt, then to Edward, the Remainder 
had been void, becaufe 'tis a Limitation after an Efiate-tail; and 'tis 
too remote to expeCt the Veiling of a Remainder after a Man's CJJyil'lg 
':2'ith,ztt IJJue generally; but upon a Dying without Iffue, lir:.illg '1'. S. 
the Limitation is good, becaufe it may veft in a little Time. And 
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And as 'tis too remote to cxpeCl: a Remainder of a Term for 
Years to vefr after a V)'i;~p:' v.,'ithoztt IJJl!e geTlert?(J', fo 'tis too re-
1T.0te to expect a-Vefiing after a Limitation to tle LOeiu _U(!!e of a 
JJod.J" 

Grigg verf. HopkinJ, As where the Devife v/as of a Term for ninety Years to E. G. if 
1 Sid. 37. fhe lived fo long, Remainder to the lIeirs lUa!e of h, r Bod] begot

te71, Retrainder ro 7. G. for ninety Years, if he 1110uld fo long live, 
Remainder over: Adjudged, that thefe Remainders were void, and 
that E. G. had the whole 'Term; for in this Cafe the \V ord Jleirs 
was not a Name of Purchafc Lut of Limiration, it be:l;:'; of a Term 
for Years which doth not de!cerd to the Heir at Law; bdldcs where 
a Term is limited to one and the Ifefrs of his JJodr, the farther Li
mitar i(~n in Remainder is void, becaufe the whole 'rcrm is vcfied in 
.the t:rIt Dc\'ifce. 

Garret! verf. Lijler, Devife of a long Term of Ye-:lTS to his .,flife for Life, Remainder 
I Lev. 25' to Trufiees for his Son for Life, Remaioder in Trufi for the Heirs of 

the 'Body of the SOll, Remainder to the right Heirs of the Son; the 
Wife was made Ex~cutrix, and the Husband died: Adjudged file 
frall have the whole Term as Executrix, and that the Remainders 
were void. 

GihbonJ verf. Somers, Devife of a Term to his Son .Tohlt, and if he die unmarried and 
i Lev, 22. withottt l'/!Zte, thelt to his Vatlf!,hten' and their Executors ; and if 

.Tohn be married and hace 120 lj}ue, then to his Sifters, &c. JOhl1 died 
v:ithout 1JJzte: Adjudged that t his Remainder to the Va'tighters was 
"aid. becaufc it was limited to them upon the Contingency of the 
'neath of their JJrother without IJJue; it mufi be admitted, that 
fuch a Remainder hath been held good in Cafe of an Inheritance; 
for fois Pell and JJrowJt's Cafe, but never upon a Term for Years. 

~'Ve v. Windham, The Husband devifed a Term to his lPlfe for Life, then to Ni-
SId. 45 1

• I Mod. cbolas for Life, and if he die withoztt IJftte, then to Parna~: Now 
5°· S. C. 1 Vent. . 0 • b' T' J it L;+. d ;.t' 
79. S. C. 1 Lev. here the LImitatIOn elOg to l\i.tcholas or zJe, all tJ he ie with-
29°· s. C. Oftt ~f[ue, Remainder over; it was argued that this was an Ell:ate ex

0', 

pre{}y to Nicholas for Life, and that the Remainder was good to 
'Barnaby by way of executory Devife, (i. e.) ztp072 the C012ti12gtllC)' of 
Nicholas ((ying withoztt l{/ite; but adjudged, that the Remainder 
was void, for the Limitation to Nicholas for Ijfe, a71d if he die 
withorllt lj]lIe, is in EffeCl: t he fame as if it had been,!j he die with
out lleirs of his JJody, Remainder over, which is certainly bad; 
becallfe the Law will not intend that an)' Term for Tears can con
tinue fl) long as a Man may have lieirs ~f his JIodj'. 

Do<"..vft ver[us Earle, So like\vife where a long Term for Years was devifed to T. S. 
3 Lev. 

26
4' for Life, IRemainder to his Son and the lleirs iHale of his JJod..,'v, 

Remainder over: Adjudged that the Remainder to the lfeirs lrla.'e 
was void, becaufe 'tis contingent, (i. e.) jf r here {bonld happen that 
any Part of the Term for Years fhould remain after the Determina
tion of the Efiate for Life; for the Law fuppores? that every Eftate 
for Life is of longer Continuance than an Efiate for Years. 

Lam" verf. Archer, Devife of a long Term for Years to E. G. and the Heirs of his 
1 Salk. 225· :.Bodv; a1Jd if he die without iJlite, li'viJ~t!, T. G. then to the faid 

:r. G. and his Heirs: Adjudged, that this was a good Limitation to 
'I. G. bccaufe the Contingency was to arife within the Compafs of 
one lingle Life; and in this Cafe the Court denied Child and JJaJ'ley'fI 
Cafe to be Law. 

.., 
:> The 
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The following Cafe was upon a Deed, (.z,~iz.) A Term for Years Ma.ffenhurgh v. Ajb, 

was affigned to Tru!1:ees, in Trufl: for Hmband and Wife during their I Vernon 234-. 

I-ives, and the Life of the Survivor; and if there fhbuld be J{{ite sSee Warma1jn verr. . d' .. f' 'JJ' eamal1, po ea. 
ftlale of thel1~ :Bo ,leS Itcwg at the Vecet1fe (; fitch Sztr'l-'ttz'or, then 
in TruH, that the eldea Son f11011ld be mailltailled out of the Rents 
and Profits, until he attain his Age of twenty-one Years, and then 
the whole Term to be afilgned to him; and if he die before twenty-
one, then in like J\lanner for the Maintenance of the feeond, third, 
fourth, and evcry other Son of that Marriage; but if no fueh Son, 
or if all the Sons die before twenty-one, then the Remainder of the 
Term to Sir U11liam lvJafJellbttrgh; the Husband and Wife had IiTue 
one Son, and died; and the Son likewife died an Infant; the Quefrion 
was, whelher this Limitation of the Remainder of a Term was 
good; it was agreed, that the Trztjf ~f a 7erm, as this was, is to 
be govetlled in a Court of Equity by the fame Rules as a 'Deoi[e of 
a Term is at La'Zl' j that the Rule which hath hitherto obtained is; 
that a Term might be limited to many PerCons one after another; but 
then they mufi all be in Being, but that there could be but 01te COll-

. thlgC12t Remainder of a Term for Tears; that in this Cafe there was 
no Danger of a Perpetui~'Y, becaufe the Contingency mufi happen 
within twenty-one Years after the Death of Husband and Wife; for 
when once the lffue attains to that Age, the whole Term is to be af
figned to him, and he may either difpofe of it, or, if he die Inteflat~, 
it fhall go in a COllrfe of Adminiflration; and fo is the Cafe of 
"/ood and Sazmders in Point; and the Cafe of COtt01Z and Heath 
comes near it. 

On the other Side it \vas admitted, that 01ze C012tillgeiJt Remaindel" 
of a Term for Years might be good; but a Contingency upon a Con
tingency is not to be fuffered: And Child and ':Bayley's Cafe was 
oppofed to Wood and SCl'ltllders's Cafe; and fo was Gibbous and Sttm
mers's Cafe; and if the Rule ·which allo\\7s one contingent Remainder', 
and no more, fhould be fet allde, no Man can tell where it will end; 
for as the Contingency may be appointed to happen within twenty'" 
one Years, it maybe in larged to forty Years, and from thence to 
one hundred Years, and fo on; therefore fome Bounds ought to be 
put to it. 

The Lord Keeper Finch, being of Opinion that he could go ro 
farther in Equity than the Law went in Ca:es of executory Devifes, 
ordered a Cafe to be made for the Opinion of the Judges, who were 
unanimous, that the contingent Limitation over to Sir fI'illiam }riaf 
Jellbztrgh was good, becau[e it was circumrcribed~ and mufl: happen 
'[J)ithiJ2 twemy-one Tears; and the Lord Keeper was of the fame 
Opinion, and faid the Cafe of TFood and Saunders was in Point. 

A Term for Years was fettied in Trufr for 'I'. S. for Life, Re- Heyward v. Rogers, 

mainder to E. G. for Life; and from and after the Death of E. G. I Vernon 461. 

to permit fitch of her Cbildrm as foe the [aid E. G. fhould have at 
her Death to take the Profits thereof; and for TVtl7zt of fitch Child or 
Childre71, thelZ fit Truft for T. s. E. G. had Iuue a Son, who died 
in her Life-time without Hfue; it was objected, that the Remainder to 
:r. S. was void, it being to take place after >f two Lives then in Being, * After the Death if 
and after the Death of fuch Child or Children as E. G. f110uld have, E. G. and after the 

who were not then in Beil1Q • but the better Opiniorl was that it Death of her Son. 

was good. 
b) , 

Ggg The 
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Knigbt verC. Knight, The Father by Deed fettled a Term for eighty Years in Trufi on 
Chan. Cates 181. his Son TJIi/liam for Life, and afterwards to Urfn/a (his .intended 

\Vife) for fo many Years of the faid Term as fIle fhould lIve, and 
then to fuch Child or Cbildre;z as tbev Jhoztld helve betu'ee;z tbem 
for the Rdiduc of the Term; and for CJ)efaztlt of fztcb IJJite, then to 
permit the [leirs of the Father fwd their Execttfors, &c. to injoy 
the Premi{fes during the Rrudue thereof: H'illianz married Ur/ula, 
and devifed all his Efiate to her, and made her Executrix, and died 
without IiTue, then the furviving Trufiees afligned the Lands to her 
for fo m::ny Years of the faid Term as ihe i110uld live: Ur/ula 
proved the Will, and by Virtue thereof, and of the Affignment, 
claimed the whole Benefit of the Leafe againfl: the Executors of the 
Father; and decreed that {he might, becaufe the Limitation to them 
was not to take place till after the intermediate Remainders to "fJliJ
liarn and Urfttla, and to their Child or Children, were fpent; which 
tending to a Perpetztity is void in Law, and the whole Interefl: of 
the Term is vefied in Urfttla and her Alligns. 

Warman v. Seaman, A Term of one hundred Years was raifed in Trllfi for N. 11. for 
Chan. Cales 1.79· . £' d c:. d l' J l' d ffi f h . d· LIlt', an alterwar s for u,,za1z an the lues 0 t elr two Bo l(!S; 

and for Default thereof, to the ljfite of tbe 'Body of Julian; and for 
'Vant of fuch Hfue, to Robert and Ge01:ge Warman, &c. JZlliatz had lfiue 
Ele(l1wr, who jitr'Vi'Ved .TZtli(l1z, and afterwards died Intell:ate; and 
}lJar} ~ee'Vi11g adminifired to her, who conveyed the Term to the 
Defendant Seaman j and it was infified for him, that the Benefit of 
the whole Term did attach in Elemlor, as the Hflle of Julia1z upon 
her Death; and that Elea120r dying Inteltate, and without llfue, it 
ought to go to her Adminifl:ratrix, and that the Remainder over to 
George TFarmmz, in 'Defatilt of IJJzte of the 'Body of Julian, was 
void. 

Upon the £irfi Arguing this Cafe the Court held, that the Re
mainder of the Trllfi of this Term to George Warma/z was' good, 
becaufe the Trufl: was not to Jztlia1z and her Ifflle, by Way of im
mediate Gifr; for the Word Jffite is a 'Vord of Pm'chafe, and can 
carry no morel than an Eltate for Life; as it was adjudged in 
Tnld's Cafe, where thefe Words (after their 'lJeceafe and their Chi/
drm) were adjudged by all the Judges of El1gla72d to be Words of 
iJurchafe, becaufe they work by Way of Remainder, and carry but 
an Efiate for Life; for in Law thefe W~ ords .IJJite or Childrelz import 
no more. 

But upon a Rehearing of this Caufe it was decreed, that fo much of 
this Term, which was unexpired at the Death of .TZtlian, did attach 
and vefi in Eleanor as her IjJite, and not an Interefi only or Efiate 
for Life; that the Limitation over to Robert and George Warman is 
void in Law, becaufe it was not to take EffeCt but only in Default 
~f Jffite of Julian; and this in Suppoution- of Law is a Limitation in 
PerpetttitJ; for the 'Vord Jj]ife is 120mm colle'tlivmn, and takes in all 
IUues to the utmofi Extent of the Family, as the Word Heirs rJ the 
J30dy v,lOuld do; and therefore the Law looks on it as too remote 
a Poffibility, that .7ulimz fhould die without Ilfue during this Term 
according to IPi/d's Cafe; but yet fuch a Confirucrion ouoht not t~ 

6 Rep. 16. ~o~ be made in this as it was in >I- JFild·s Cafe, (oiz.) that the liTue of 
!~~·s~c~· 1 n. Julia71 fhould have only an Efiate for Life, becaufe the Trufl: of the 
* In thatCajitheLi- I Remainder 
milation 'Was to the 
Children, 'Which is a Name of Purchafi, and tbey bad only an Ejlatt fir Lift; if it Iud 6ttn 10 thrir IJfue, (as 'ti. /:" 
thjJ Cafe) tbat 'WoHld ha't'l been a Word of Lrmitation. 
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Part III. Dervife oj Chattels perfonal. 

Remainder of the whole Term was declared to her Iffue; and ever 
fince friatthew Ma1211hzg's Caf.: the Judges have not favoured execu
tory Efiates of Terms for 'Years, but have kept thtm within Bounds, 
to prevent the Danger of Perpetuities. 

Cafls in Law touching Dervijes of Chattels perJonal. 
See anrea, c. 6. 

107 . 

T HE Ufe of Chattels per[o1wl may be bequeathed to one fer 
Life, and after the Property to another; fo that if one will 

that A. B. ihall enjoy the Ufe of his HOUO:lOid-Stuff during his Life, 
aPid after that it (hall remain to J.]lfi. th is is a good Devife thereof 
to J.ld. a. But if the Proper~y of the Thing be bequeathed to the a 37 H. 6. foJ. 30 • 

firfl: of them, then it is otherwife; for the Gift of a Chattel perfonal, Brook, Novel l:af. 

h h b f'. H . G·r. h f C' 'd d h h §·3 88. Brook tit. t oug ut ror an our,]s a tIt t ereo ror ever; prov1 e t at t e devife, pI. 13. ) 

Teftator make it abfolute, not conditional b. b H. 9 Car. B. R. 
'The Lady Davy'sCaft, 

and Hajlings verfus Doug/aI, Cro. Car. 3+~. 

A Man potfetfed of certain Goods devifed them by his Will to his 
Wife for Life, and after her Deceafe to J. S. and died; J. S. in the 
Life-time of the Wife did commence Suit in a Court of Equity, to 
fecure his Interell: in the Remainder: Adjudged, that the Devife in 
Remainder of Goods was void, and therefore no Remedy in Equity. 
It was agreed, that a Devife of the Ufo and OccZtpati07z of Lauds is 
a Devife of the Land it felf; but not fo of Goods; for one may have 
the O~cupa~iOl~ of them,. and a?other the Intcrefr i!l th('~ c,. ~~:~hJ~o~~r. B. R. 

Semor Fitzjames, ChIef Jufl:tce of Elzg1a1zd, devlfed hIS Lands to . 
Nicholas Fitzjames in Tail, with divers Remainders over; and de
vifed the Ufo a1Jd Ocatpatioll of his Jewels and Plate to Nicholas 
Fitz-james, and the Heirs Males of his Body, according to the Efiate 
in the Land: Adjudged, that Nicholas had no Property in the Goods, ~ T. ? EI. Sen' Filz
but only the U fe and Occupation d. James s Cafe, OWeD. 

A. is poffeifed of fix marble Statues, and a great Quantity of 0- 33· 

ther Marble; he devifeth two of his marhle Statues, and all his 
other Marble to 'B. in this Cafe the other four Statues will not pafs 
to :B. by Reafon of the Intent of the Tefiator, who exprefly gave 
him two e. e L. I. de aur. & ar-

. . . gent. legato & L. le-
gat. de fupelleCl. legato & L. hzres meus. §. du~ & gloJr. Ibid. de legato 3. DIet. L. legato & Cujac. in diet. L. 

If I devife my Houfe to A. with all the Things therein when I 
fhall die, fuch Things as are there only by Chance, and did not ufe 
to be there, {hall not pafs by that DeviCe; yet fuch Things {hall pafs 
which ured to be there, though by fome Accident they were not then 
there; but Money found there, which not long before was received 
from Debtors, and intended to be again lent out, doth not pafs by f L Ii' I & 

. f . I Ita egat. 
fuch Devlfe . glof. ibid. de legato 3. 

If a Man doth devife all that he doth potfefs in Londo1l, his Books 
of Accounts, or Calli in his Chens, which he hath in Londoll, do g L. uxorem: §. Jega

not pars bv fuch general Words g. verat. & gIoU: ibid. 

A Man· having two Horfes, doth by his \Yill devife the two Horfes de legato 3· 

which he 111all have at the Time of his Deceafe.; after the Teftator 
fells his two Horfes, and at his Death bath two Mares only; in this 

Cafe 
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It L. q~i. duos. & Cafe the Lcgatary fllall have the two Mares, becaufe io ConfiruCl:ion 
gloff.. IbId. de le- f r h F .. . r. h Cr.' . r. d' h M fc l' h gat. 3. 0 ,;nv t e emlllme III lue aleS IS comprlle In tea cu me • 

A "I'efiator bequeaths an Ox to one, the Ox dies before the Day 
comes for the Delivery of it to the Legatary, he null have neither 

:\:- ~iofr~~~i~~ ;;~:~ his ~le{h nor his Hide; othehyife if he had died after the Day for 
gat. z. the Delivery thereof was come 1. 

The Earl of N rthw12berla1Jd devifed by his 'Vill his Jewels to 
his ,\Vife, and died po{fc[fcd of a Collar of S5, and of a Garter of 
Gold, and of a Button annexed to his Bonnet; and a1fo of many 
other Buttons of Gold and precious Stones annexed to his Robes, and 
of many orher Chains, Bracelets, and Rings of Gold, and precious 
Stores. Refolved, that the Garter and Collar of 5S did not pafs, be
caufe they were not properl y Jewels, but Enfigns of Honour and 

k z6, Elj~. Je COb un- State; and that the Buckle of his Bonnet and the Button did not pafs, 
tefs oe lIor/hum er- b rd' b d 1 b r 
land's Cafe, Owen ecatlle they are annexe to hls Ro es, an were no Jewe s; ut lor 
I Zf. the other Chains, Bracelets and Jewels, they did pars k. 

A. 'B. being poi[eifed of feveral Houfes by Leafe, doth devife two 
of thc:~1 unto C.:n. fuch .as he fhall chufe, or two of them to C. 'D. 
whether he will, the refl: to J. G. In this Cafe, if C. V. refufe to 

1 1. cum opttonibus. take by this Devife, and will chufe neither of the faid Houfes, J. G. 
de optionibus legato 1hall have them all I. 

If a Tefiator appoint his Executors to pay unto A.:8. the Sum of 
I':) I. per AlI1lZim, and he live fix 'Years and four Months, the Execu ... 
tors of A. 11. i11all receive 101. for the whole feventh Year; becaufe 

m • fllCh an Ar,nuiry is due in the Beginning of every Year, when 110 cer .. 
Gloff. In L. a vo- . T' . r b h T /l [' h P f' m 

his. de annuis legato tam tme IS let y t e cHator lor t e ayment 0 It • 

A Man devifed all his moveable Goods and Chattels: Debts due 
11 T. 6 C~r. B. R. to tbe Teftator did not pafs by thi.) Devirc; becaufe Debts are iura, 
,'{parke ver/us Denn d b d . r d b h r. \\"C d n ~ 
Jones Rep. fo zZ5.' an ca~lnot e e.VIIC y ~ o,e . or s . 
Danvers verfus Earl Devlfe of all hls Goods 111 COtllhury-hozije to the Lac.1y Gargrtl'l'c 
of Clarendon, I Ver- fur Life, and after her Dcceafe to the I-Jeir of Sir Joh12 TJa12':}ers; 
min 35· he who was Heir died in the Life-time of the Lady; the Quefiion 

was, whether he who was then Heir {hall take thefe Goods as De
vife("~ and being now dead, {hall go to his Executor; or whether he 
who was Heir to Sir Jobn at tbe Time of his 'Deat/:; 11all have them; 
and adjudged that he who was Heir at his Death filall have them. 

Catchmay verrus }/i- The Tefiator being po!Teffed of a good perfollal Efiate, devifed the 
(ho~tlJ, Chanco Cafes fame to his Sifier Catbarille for Life, and after her Deoeafe, then 
II • 4 00 I. a-piece to his four Nieces, (naming them) and made the faid 

C'atharille Executrix, and died: It was infilted that this was a void 
Legacy as to the Nieces, it being the Devife of a Remainder of per
fonal Things after the Death of another; but decreed that, becaufe 
Catharille U'{?S by tbe 1Fill to receive tbe Pr~fits dztrilZg ber Life on .. 
ly, {he was therefore in Nature of a Trufiee for the Legacies be .. 
queathed to the Nieces. 

Gibfon verr. Kinvtn, The Tefl:ator having two Sons and two Daughters, and being pof .. 
I Vernon 66. feifed of a perfonal Efl:ate, devifed it to his Wife UpOJZ 'Irzljl, tbat foe

'Z!,.'oztld 7JOt difprfe tbereof, but for the 'Benefit of her ChildreJz; file af .. 
tenvards devifed 5 s. to one of her Children, and all the relt of her 
Efiate to another: It was the Opinion of Sir Francis Pembertoll, that 
notwithfl:anding thefe Words Il/P011 rrzifl~ &c. yet file being Execu~ 
trix might difpofe it to which of her Children {he would, and that {he 
was not bound to divide it equally; but the Lord Chancellor Fincb 
was of another Opinion, and decreed an equal Difiribution. 

4 9· VII .. 



Part III. Of Guardians. 

§. VII. Of affigning Tutors, and difpofing of Chil
drens Portions during their lvlinorities, generally 
confidered. 

I. Mauy f2Jtejlio12s about the 'Iztiti01Z of Children. 
2. 'The Matter of TuitjOllS both large a1zd zweertai". 

I F I fhould undertake to fpeak fully of the AfIignment or Appoint
ing of Tutors to Children, and Cultody of their Portions or other 

Rights during th{i:ir Nonage, (1) many Queltions would offer thern
felves to be handled, (namely, who may grant the Tuition, of whom, 
te whom, after what Manner, what is the Office and Authority of a 
Tutor, when the Tuition is finifhed, what ACtion the Pupil hath a
gainfr the Tutor for the Recovery of his Rights; or the Tutor againil: 
the Pupil for the Charge of his Education, and Confervation of fuch 
Things as are due to the Child; and finally, if the Tutor teftamenta
ry excufe himfelf, or refufe the Tutorfhip, what Order is to be taken 
in the Behalf of the Child;) which Queltions are fo ample, and mini
fier Abundance of Matter, that it is not pofIible to apprehend the 
fame within any Compafs fit for this brief Treatife: But farther, the 
Cultoms of this Realm are fo (2) contrary one to another, which do 
concern this .Matter, that I might eafily fall into divers Errors. 

Wherefore, for that this Matter fhould not exceed the Proportion 
of a jult Member, I thought it better to refer the Reader to the 
Learned of every Place, of whom he may be more fuf11ciently certi
fied of their part,icular Cufioms, than to fill up this Volume with 
them and contrary Obfervations, of Countries and Places within this 
Realm, whereof I can obtain no founder Warrant, nor better AiTu
rance of the Legality thereof, than the bare Reports and Relations of 
others. 

Howbeit, forafmuch as within the Province of Tork, I my fdf have 
had fome reafonable Experience in thefe Affairs for many Years) I 
thought it not amifs briefly to lignify what is there obferved. 

§. VIII. Of the COlnmitting of the Tuition of Chil
dren, and Cufiody of their Portions, within the 
Province of York. 

I. No 'P are12tr ilJ m2} Country have like Power Otz'er their Chil
dre;z as had the Romans. 

2. Tf7hellce the A1Itbority of aj}ie:,12il1g Childrm did de{cmd. 
3· The Czt/loms ~f the North Parts of this Realm do tz'ery mztcb 

1"efe112ble the Civil Law. 

T Hough (I) neither within this Realm of England, nor within 
any Realm Chrifiian, any Parents have the like Power over 

their Children as had the Roma71s 0, to whom alone that pan'ia fJO- 0 §. Jus autem, rn~ 
H h h teflas flit. de tutelis, & ibi 

gloff, in qua enume· 
rantur feptem aut oClQ, in quibus jus patriil! poteflatis confifiit. 
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P Fad. §. nec non tefias was proper and peculiar p;. which was (2) the chief Caufc \\hcre-
tratt. de repub. Angl. b h d'd d . h b l"f fl . h B d' f h . 
lib. 3. c. 7. Intel- y.t ey 1 an m~g t y. t leir elLa':1ents commIt teo ICS 0 t elr 
lige tamen ut in ChIldren, and thetr PortlOns, at thcIr Pleafurcs, to the Cufiody of 
g!oif. in d. §. Jus au- others, according to the Civil Law q; yet (3) in divers Places within 
~e~. I. fr. de tella. this Realm, and namely throughout the PrM)illce cf rork, there doth 
tllte!. §. permiflum. remain a certain Refemblance of that Power and Determination of 
InlEt de tutel h C' '1 L . h Th' r lr.· h Art: . . . t e IVI aw; as In many ot er mgs, 10 a 10 In t e Illgmng or 
rUtpatetex hisqu;e Appointing of Tutors by their Tefiaments or lafi ,Vills r; whether 
fubfequuntur §§. 9, we reaard the Perron of the Tefiator, or of him that is affioned Tu-
10,11, 12, 13, 14· tor, o~ of the Children, or the Manner of Affignation, or fhe Office 

and Authority of the Tutor, or the .Means whereby the Tuition IS 
ended, which I mufi only point at. 

§. IX. Who may appoint a Tutor. 

I. 'Ihe Father may appoint a Ttttor by his 'I ejlamc11t or laft Will. 
2. "lPhether the Mother ma)1 appoi1zt a Tutor. 
3. lflbethtr a Stranger may appoi11t a 'Izttor. 
4' ll'hether the Ordinary mayaJlign a Tzttof. 

U Nderfiand therefore, that by general Cufiom obferved withiR 
If De qua confuetu- the Province o~ rork ".~ (~) the Fat?~r, by hi~ laft ~ ill or Te
dine apertiffime, per fiament, may for a TIme commIt the TUItIOn of hIS ChIld, and the 
ind~bitat;e fidei a~ Cufiody of hi~ Portion s; for within that Province Children have their. 
~:n:;;u:~~~~isa~t;~; filial Portions of ~heir Fathers Go~ds, acco~din~ to the ~ivil Law t; 
chiepifcopi Ebor. re- except he be HeIr, or advanced In the LIfe-tIme of hIS Father u; 
pofita, con~at. which Tefiament and Affignation is to be confirmed by the Ordi-
S Fateor qUIdem no- x lr. . 'd l' h . f 
ftratium liberos ab nary , who a 10 IS to pro VI e rOr t e ExecutIOn 0 the fame Te .. 
ilIa patria poteilate £lament Y. 
fere folutos, & quafi 
emancipatos eife, ut refert D. Smith in fno tracl:. de repub. Angli;e. Q!!in tamen h:t!c confuetudo, qUle vel pr;eciput 
in partibns Borealibus viget, fumma nitatur requitate & ratione, negari non potefi. Q!!i~ enim diligentius de pupilli re
bus cogitat, quam parentes? aut cui majori cur;e effe poterit? ut ex eo maxime, quamtumvis nulla alia fubeffet caufa. 
iis liceret morientibus in Teftamentis fuis defignare liberis vice parentis eos, quorum experta fide, norunt futuros effe 
Jiberis fuis tutores, id eft tuitores, five defenfores. t Et quid em debetur eadem prorfus quantitas: nam ut 
quandoque triens, qaandoque femis competit, (auth. noviffimo. C. de inoffic. tellimon.) pro numero liberorum; ita jure 
quo nos utimur, media pars debetur liberis, nulla reliCia uxore, qua fuperfii.te, tertia pars bonorum iis competere dig~ 
nofcitur. Infr. ead. pal~. 9. 16. \I Vid. infra ead. part. §. 16. x Id quod jure civili canfonat. fc. 
ft pater filio emancipato tutorem affignaverit, omnino Judicis fententia confirmandus eft. §. fin. Inftit. de tuteI. 
Y Infra part. 6. §. I. 

If the Father die, no Tutor being by him affigned, and (2) the MO-
ther do in her lafi Will and Tefiament appoint a Tutor, the fame Will 

" Confirmatur qui- is to be proved, and the Allignation of the Tutor confirmed z. 
Clem tutor a matre 
daM, fed cum inquifitione, propter fragile mulieris confilium. Sufficit vero modica inquifitio, filius ft infiituatur a
lias reqliiritur magna. 1. mater. C. de tefia. tutel. L. 2. fr. de confir. tut. Bar. in 1. naturali. §. fi qua:ratur eod. J 

And if no. Tutor be alligned by eith~r of the Parents, then (3) may 
a Stranger, If he make the Orphan hIS Executor, and give him his 

a 1. patronus. fr. de Goods, afIign a Tutor unto him a; which Tutor is by the Ordinary to 
(;onfir. tut. nam qui be confirmed b. 
inftituit impuberem, 
videtur eum eligere quafi in filium: & ipfe habctur loco patris. Bald. in d. 1. Ii patronu,. It d L r. tr _ • • 11 pa onus. 

1 

And 
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And if there be 110 Tutor tell:amentary at all, then (4) may the 
Ordinary commit the Tuition of the Child to his next Kinfman C, de- C De hac potellate 
manding the fame, according as in Adminiftrations where any dieth teftimonium no? ob
Inteftate d. fo that the Child be not Ward for then the Ordinary fcur~m perhlb:nt , , ~ f .'. ~ omnIa fere acta & 10-
may not dlfpoie 0 the Cuftody of hIS Perron, as IS htreaItcr de- Hrumenta. tum reo 

... dared e. centia tum antiqua. 
in Archivis publicis 

Archiepifcopi Ebor. 6deliter cull.odita. d Nam ubi fuceellionis emolumentl.lm, ibi refidet tutela: onus. L. 1. 

ff. de tutel. • Infra ead. part. §. I I. 

§. X. Who nlay be appointed a Tutor. 

I. He tbat cannot be Executor, cannot be Tutor. 
2. 'fJlhether he that is U12der Age, -or LU11atick, may be appoirtt

ed 'Y'~ttor. 
3. Whether a lJlommz may be 'Iittrix. 

A NY Perron may be affigned Tutor which is' not forbidden f. f Q!a~do. e"cip~un: 
. Who is forbidden may appear by that which is hereafter iipoken tur allqu.1. rehq.ul 

f r (') proculdublO admlt
o an Executor g; lOr I he that cannot be an Executor, cannot be a tuntur. Nam firmat 
Tutor h. exceptio reguJam in 

non exceptis, Dec. & 
CagnoI. in L. I. de reg. jur. ff. , Infra part 5. ~ Te1la. ff. de tell:a. tute!. 

He (2) that is not Twenty-one Years old, or is not of perfeCt Mind 
and Memory, may be affigned Tutor i but it is to be underfiood, that I . n . 
he {hall be Tutor when he is of full Age, or when he doth return to ~. funoru~ I d~i 
S · f M' d i qUI tut. tella. ". amty 0 In. pof. 
. By the Civil Law, (3) a Woman (the Mother and Grandmother 
excepted) cannot be affigned Tutrix k; but it is not obferved as a Law k L. jure n.oftro. lib. 
within the Province of Tork, where not only the Mother and Grand- 2. tefta. tUlt. ff. 

mother are admitted, butc'other Women a1fo; albeit they be married, 
and under the Government of their Husbands I. 1 Ut per aCla & in-

ftrumenta d. fcaecar. Archiepifcopi Ebor. 

An A6tion of Trefpafs was brought by the Mother, !2Jtare N. fi
liam & h.£redem jitam rapttit & abdztxit. Per Catesby: Such a 
Writ lieth not for the Mother, but it lieth for the Father) for he of In 9~' .4· fO~ 5~~ 
common Right fllall have the Wardfbip of his Son or Daughter m. ~~~o tit. gar. p. 

§. XI. To whom a Tutor may be appointed. 

I. A Tutor ma.y be aJlif.,1ted to him that is 120t foztrtee12 Tears old, 
mId to her tbat hath 120t accomplifoed ']' welvc. 

2. After Fourteen and Twelve he .al1d foe may chufe their Czt .. 
rators. 

3· If/hm the Curator is to 'be confirmed. 
4· A Tutor may be affig12ed to the Child zmborlJ. 
5· No 'Itt tor cmt be i>J]ig11cd 'lmto bim tbat is If/ard, by Reafol1 

of his Lands. 
6. Neither to hzfa12t.r or Idiots, lFards. 
7· ff/ho fhall have the Ward/hip of a Child that 'hath Lands. 
S. 'Fhat the Guardian may do. 
9· rhe hard Eflatc of 'fPards. 

10. All 
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10. All L~fm2ts 1l'ardJ' are 110t [ubjefJ to lile COl1didol1.f. 
I I. Ul'ho fha'! be Guardimz to tbe llz/a11t which hatb· LalldJ ilz 

Socage. 
12. Prochei1z Amy accozmtable to the 'Pard after biJ full Age. 
13. Idiots ill the C'l!fiod~' of the 'Prillce. 
14- Tf'het1::er the Cztjlodyof {llZ Iufant cr Idiot (,'JaY be dcc'ljed by 

the 'I eflator. 

By the faid Cullom generally obfcrved within the Province of 
2orA~, (I) a Tutor may be affigned to a Boy at any Time until he 

ha ve accom pI dhed t he A ge of fourteen Years, and to a 'Vench until 
lIL.tuteI.C.detelb. file have accompliOl('d the Age of twelve Yearsn. But (2) after thore 
t~t. §. permi!fum.Jn- Y cars, he or file refpecbvrly may chufe their own Curators, notwith ... 

miht·d~settUtt.fitl~t· qrUllbu~ ftanding their Father's '''ill 0. But if they do not elect any other 
OIU.ll1U.n ). ill . 

flit. in prin. Curator after their ieveral Ages, (3 then he that IS a 19ned In the 
" §. Item inviti .. Inll:. \V ill is to be confirmed Curator to either of the faid Children, ai-
de curator L. dlvus. b . r: d 11 b I h 
§. curatores. if. qui en he were above lourteen Years, an le a ove twe ve, w en the 
petunt. L. matris. C. \V ill was made p. 
ead. in fin. quam 0p. 
longrevus approbavit ufus. P L. tutela! C. de tefta. tut. §. dantur. Inll:. de cura. 

'1 §. cum autem. Inll:. A (4) Tutor may alfo be al1igned to a Child that is not born q; 
de tut. likewife to an Idiot, or him that is lunatic r. . 
r §. furiofi. I nftit. de 
cur. & licet hujufmodi perron;;e majores nnt 25 annis, erunt fub curlltione. d. §. furioli. An hlec authoritas fit penes te
ftatorem, vel ordinarium, an ad regem fpeaet jure pnerogat. ~lere infra in d. §. 

/ 
But all this which is here aforefaid is to be refirained, fo that it 

(5, 6) be not to the Prejudice of him that is a Guardian, or hath the 
• Habenti tutorem tu- \\1 ardf11ip of any Infant or Minor s.i or of any Idiot, by Reafon of 
tor. non eft dandus. any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, belonging to fuch Infant or 

. §. mterdum. Inll. de if' 1 f E 1 d ( ) 
-cnra. h iot t. For by the Common Laws 0 this Rea ~ 0 11gla12, 7 
t .Stat. pr~~oga~. re- the Lord of whom the Infant dcth hold hffi Lands, fo foon as the Fa
~~s'i~i~~ in~~ire~~~~ ther dieth, hath the 'Vardiliip and Keeping of the Heir; and there
u,Traa.derep.Ang. by (8) may [eife upon the Body of the Ward and his Lands u

, where
lIb. 3· c. 5· pe: ftat. of he may alfo take the Profits without Account, fo that he nourHh 
de prxrog. regls, an. db' h d d h 1 b If« rJ:' h' 
17 E. 2. C. I & 6. an rmg lip t e 'Var x; an not t at on y, ut a a onermg to IS 
:x de traa. de rep. 'Vard convenable .Marriage, without Difparagement, before one and 
Ang. twenty Years, if it be a .Man, or fourteen, if it be a Woman; if 

the Ward refufe to take that Marriage, he or fhe mull: pay the Value 
1 Stat. Well:. c. 22. of the Marriage Y; which is commonly rated according to the ProfitS' 

of his Lands. Which (9) is a Thing utterly condemned of fome, and 
greatly lamented of many, both grave and godly, hecaufe of the un

'" Vide d. tra~l. de fatiable Covetoufnefs of divers in thefe Days Z. For that thereby it 
~epub.;.,.. Ang:,}L

1b
. 3· cometh to pars many Times, that'a Freeman and a Gentleman, whilfi: 

l:. 5· :urfllJ ~ aw, f 
verb. Gardein. he is an Infant of {lender Difcretion, and .lefs Experience, defritute 0 

·his bell: Friend, that is to fay, his natural Father, and confequently 
fubjeCt t() the Subtilties and Importunities of his crafty and covetous 
Gaoler, is bought and fold like a Beafi to fuch as feek to make moIl: 
Advantage of him; and in the End, befides many more Inconve
niences, matched to my Mafter's Daughter, Sifter, Coulin, or fome 
other Female, to whom, for her Virtues and gentle Conditions, if 
thine Er:emy iliould be preferred in Marriage, thou couldll: willi him 
no greater Torment, (if it were lawful for thee to with him any Tor
ment,) Hell excepted. 

J To 
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To there Perils are thefe Infants fubject which hold Lands of others 
by Knights-Service, called in rrmch Garde 110ble a; for there (10) • d. tract eod. c. 5. 
is another Kind of Service, called Gard Returier, alias Gard ill 
Socage, or Tenure by the Plough b. This Ward111ip (I I) fallcth b Eodem ioeo. 
to him that is next of Kin, an? c~nnot. inherit the Land of the \Vard cj C Stat. Marleb. c. 17. 

as the Uncle on the Mother S SIde, If the Land dcfcend by the Fa- an. sz H. 3· 
ther, or the Uncle on the Father's Side, if the Land defcend by the 
Mother d. 

d Brook, tit. gardein 
& prochein arnie, n. II, I t, 13. Terms of Law, verb. prochein arnie. 

But now by the Statute 12. Car. 2. all Tenures by K12~g-}ts-Serc'ice 12 Car. Z. C.2J. 

i1] Capite and Socage ilz Capite are taken away, and all Tenures are 
turnea into free mId commOlZ &cage; and by that Statute, a Father 
thQugh under Age himfclf, or of full Age, having a Child under Age, 
and unmarried at the Time of his Death, whether then born or in the 
:Mother's 'Vomb, may by Deed in his Life-time, or by Will in the 
Prefence of two \Vitneffes, difpofe the Cufiody of fuch Chil,d or Chjl~ 
dren during Nonage, to any in Po!fefIion or Remainder (excepting to 
Papifis) which Perfon may maintain an Action of Ravifhment of 
Ward or Trefpafs againgll: wrongFul Takers away or Detainers of 
fuch Child, and recover Damages for the Vfe of the Child, and may 
take the Profits of the Lands and Tenements for the Vfe of fuch 
Child, and the Cufiody of his perfonal Efiate according to fuch Dif'-
pofition, and may bring Actions in Relation thereunto, as a Guar-
dian in Common Socage might do. 

·Before this Statute, if Tenant by Knight-Service had devifed the Keilw. t 86. 

Guardianfhip of his Heir, it had been void as to the Lord; for he 
was to have the Guardianfhip by Reafon of the Tenure of the 
Land. . 

And if 1 e1Jant in Soca..tte had difpofed the Curtody of his Heir, it Bedell v. ConJ!aMr. 
had been void; becaufc the Law gave that to the next of Kin to Vaugh. 180. 

whom the Land could not defcend; and if there had been a fpecial 
Guardian, he could not transfer or affign the Cufiody of his 'Vard, 
either by Deed or ,Vill, becaufe the Trull: was perfonal,· and there-
fore not affignable; neither ihould it furvive to the Executors, but de-
termine by the Death of the Guardian. 

Since the Statute it hath been adjudged, that a COPJ,holder is not Clel1th v. C"dmort. 

within the ACt to difpofe the Cufiody of his Child, for that belongs 3 Lev. ;95,' z Lutw. 

to the Lord of the Manor, not de jure, but according to the Cu- 1181. S. c. 
fi:om of the Manor; for if there is no fuch Cufiom, then the next of 
Kin, to whom the Land cannot defcend; fhall have the Cufiody of 
the Infant and his Lands. 

This (12) Guardian, otherwife called procbeilz am ie, is account
able for the Profits and Revenues of the Land to the \Vard, as the 
Tutor for the Goods a.nd Chattels to the Pupil, When he is of full e d. flat. Marleb. c. 
A e 17· ttatt. de rep. 

ge . Angl. lib. 3· c. 5' 
Concerning Idiots, fuch is the Prcrogati\·e of (13) the Princes of 

this Land, that they fhall have the CuLlody of all the Lands of na
tural Fools, and may take the Profit thereof without 'Vafie or De
firuction, of whofe Fee foever the fame be holden~ finding to them 
Nece!faries f: And after the Death of fuch Idiots, the Lands mull: be f Stat. Ed. 2. CO 
refl:ored to the right Heirs g. But (14) in the mean Time, that is to pra:rog. reg. c. 9, 
fay, during the Nonage of the 'Vard, or during the Life of the Idiot, ~ Eod. Qa •. 

the Tuition of the Body of the \Vard or Idiot, or of his Lands, can-
. Iii not 
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not be devifed by Tefiament to any other Perf on contrary to the 
Courfe of Cortm1on Law, in Prejudice of him to whom the \Vard

h Q:!ia tutorem ha- 111ip doth belona h; faving the Tefiator may commit the Cullody of 
benti tutor non datur. ruch Goods and Chattel~, as he doth bequeath to the faid Infan.t 
i Siquidetn unufqaif- or Idiot, to Whom he willJ and during fa long Time as he willI. 
que poteft ~bus [Ilis If the Idiot have Copyhold Lalld the Copyhold of this Idiot is not 
quam veht legem . . f' d b th 11 b d d' h 
imponere. Mantic. wlthm the Survey of the Court 0 'Var s, ut a e or ere 111 t e 
lib. 7· ~it. n. 38. & Lord's Court, according to the Cuftom of the Manor as touching 
teftatorlS voluntas ha- this Point k. Alfo if a Copyholder die fole feifcd of any Lands or 
betur pro lege L. 
fervus f[ ~e manu- Tenements fo holden, his Heir being of the Ag'~ of fourteen Years, 
miff. licetalias vide- then he fllall pay a Fine unto the Lord and do Fealty and be 
atur per Fitzh. Nat. d' 1 T B'f h H' b ~ h: h A f' r 
Brev. de idiota in- a mItten enant. llt 1 t e elr e WIt III t e gc 0 IOurteen 
quire~d?, quod bon.a Years, then fome Guardian fllould be admitted to occupy his ~opy
qure IdlOtre .oevem- hold and to pay and do his Service due for the fame· that is to fay 
unt [uo gardlano ac-." ), 
cre[cunt. ~rere ta- If the Lands defcend from the Father, then the Mother, or fome of 
men per Stamford, her next Kin, iliall have the Occupation of the fame Lands until the 
~~Pidt/r~~~gD~~: Heir be of the Age of fourteen Years; and they 111all pay a little 
fa. 303. Anno 13 Fine for the Guardianfhip, and the Heir at his Entry fi1ali pay the 
Eliz. whole Fine I. 
k Dyer, foI. 303. 
Anno 13 Eliz. I Jonas Adams Court· Baron, fo1. 14. 

If a Copyholder be lunatic, al1d the Lord of the nlanor commit 
the Cuftody of his Land unto J. S. and Trefpafs is done to the 
Land, the Action of 'frefpafs ought to be brought in the Name of 
the Lunatic, and not of the Committee; for the Committee is but as 
Bailiff, and hath no Illtercfi:, but for the Profit and Benefit of the Lu
natic, and is as his Servant; and it is contrary to the Nature of his Au
thority, to have an Adiol1 in his own Name, for the Intereft and the 
J~nate, and all Power of Suits, is remaining in .the Lunatic. And 
it hath been adjudged, that a Lunatic fhall have a Quare lmpedit in 
his ov.n Name. Vide l1etz,'erle/s Cafe, C. lib. 4. the Difference be
tween a Lunatic and an Idiot. Per Curiam, The Lord of a lVlanor 
hath not Power to commit or difpofe of the Copyhold of a Lunatic 
without fpecial Cullom; neither can he commit during. the Minority 

m P. 16 Jac. Hut- of an Infant Copyholder without Cufiomm. When a Lunatic cometh 
ton's Rep. fo1. 16. to his fal;Je Memory, he fuall have an Account of 'the Profits of his 
n 28 H. 8. Dyer, Land; but in Cafe of an Idiot it is otherwife; for the King or his 
fo1. 26. 'Patentee {hall have them to their own Benefit n. 

Chan. Cafes zoo. A Guardian brought an ACtion of Trefpafs againft the Defendant 
Coree/lis y, excel/!;. for detaining the Infant to whom he was Guardian i and upon a 

Bill in Equity to be relieved againft that Action, he pleaded, that 
N. C. did by his la[1 \V ill deci[e tbe GuarditlJ£fhip of his Son to the 
Plaintiff in this Action, and the .Management of his Efiate, and made 
him Executor; and this was allowed to be a good PI :'::1. 

L"" Sbafis!Jllry Ver- The Guardianfbip of an Infant was given to A. S. by Deed, ::lod to 
!us Lady Hamtam, the Mother by the 1aft Will of the Father; and it W2~: decreed, that 
Chan. Cafes 3

2
3. the \Vill was a Revocation of the Deed, and that the ;\lothcr had a 

good Title to the Guardianfhip. 
:2 Chan. Rep. 237' The Father devifed the Guardianfbip of his Son (being feven Years 

old) to his ,Mother in Law, and died; the\Vidow married her Ser
vant, and being poor, the Uncle got the PoifdflOl1 of the Infant; 
and fent him beyond Sea i but the Lord Chm2cellor ordered, that he 
fhould be returned to the Mother; for where a Guardian is appointed 
by Virtue of tlie Statute, this Court cannot remove the Child or 

3 Guardiaa 
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Guardian, but can make her give Security not to marry the Infant 
without acquainting the Court; if the Guardianfhip had been at Com
mon Law, then the Court might interpofe. 

The Father of the Plaintiff, the Infant, owed the Defendant Mo- I Vernon 442. L,
ney, and by Deed granted him the Guardianf11ip of his Childr~n, (one verf. Shim. 

with a Covenant in the Deed not to revoke it, and a Bond of 500 I. 
Penalty to perform Covenants; and upon a Bill brought againfi the 
Guardian to have an Account, &c. and to remove him; yet becaufe 
there was ~ j!lfi Debt due to him, the Court would not refirain him 
from receiving the Rents and Profits of the Infant's Eltate. 

§. XII. Of the Nlanner of appointing Tutors. 

I. A Tutor may' be appointed jimply or conditionally, to a Va)', 
or from a ~Jay. 

2. The Conditio!t depelldiltg, what is to be done hI the memz 
'Time. 

3. Lawfrtl to appoint 072e or ma11J' Tutors. 
4. TVhether where Olte 'I'Zttof is appointed, mzother may he re

cetoed. 
5. TFhether dh'ers heing oj}ig7zed, Olle Tittor alOTic may be ad

mitted. 
6. J~y what Tflords tl 'Tutor' ma} be appoiuted. 
7' lflb{lt if the Tdlator fay, I commit my Childrm to thy Power, 

or to t bv lJmlCiJ- ? 
8. lFhat ~if he jay, I commit my Cbildrt71 'tl1lto thee qztick (wel 

dead? 
9. Pllbat if he fay, I dejire thee to take Care of my Son? 
i o. 'The 'Ieflator ina'! uj'e any L01Igu,agc ilz the Aj/ig12tltioll of a 

T'utor. • 

B. Y the faid general Cufiom, it is obferved within the ProvinGe 
of Tork a, that (I) a Tutor may be affigned either limply or .. De qua perplurimll 

conditionally \ and until a certain Time, or from a certain Time c. aaa &: fella. iii. d. 

l ' . idl' "1' '1 h b fi d b fcaccano exift. -But no utor may 1l1termc( e as utor, untl e c con rmey b §. ad certum. In-

1!he Ordinary, albeit he be afIigned Tutor 1lmply d; much lefs where ·flie .. qui tefta. tutor 

he is amgne~ conditiOl~ally, or fr~~ a certain Time, may he. intc~- ~a~oX~f ad certum, 

·meddle as 1 tItor, ,untIl the CondItIOn be extant e, or the TIme 1I- L. tutor. S. tutorem. 

mited be expired f. But the Ordi\1firy'(2) m!1y in the mean Time de teftar;n~nt. tut. ,if: 

commit the Tuition; a:ld he that is fa appointed by the· Ordinary ~~: 1~~I~:1~~i'~ :~~ 
",may for that Time admmiiler g. tel. 

e L. qui fub condi-
tione. ff. de tella. tutel. f d. L. qui fub conditione. 'Bar. & alii in d. L. qui fub conditione. 

1'10l'covcr,(3) it. is lawful to appoint either one Tutor alone, or 
mailY together h. 'Vbere (4) one alone i.s ap-pointed Tutor by t,hc h 

.... ' n. 1 0 d' h . . h l' . I ~. L. fi plures. fr. de 
.L ellator, t.le r mary oug t not to Jam anot cr utor '; un C1s he tefta. tut . 

. that is named Tutor be lunatic \ or oeabfent about the Affairs of i §. InterJum. Infiit. 

the Co~n~onw:alth ! ; for in !he[e and othe~ like Cafes anorher Tutor ~e L~u~:·n. folum. §. 

may be romed 1 , at leafi: durmg the ImpedIment. \Vhere ()') divers ult. fr. de excuf. tut. 

are appointed, there one alone may adminificr n. 'Vhich Conclulion glolf. in d. §. incer-

d h d · h 1 r D'ffi 1 h h C '11 dum, Inn. de curator. . ot procee, \VIt elS I eu ty, w en teo-tutors cannot or WI I L. tutor. fi Ijuis ab-

not futurus. If. de fu-
[peEl:. tut. 

~ Glo1f. & Minfing. in d. §. interdiJm. InUit. de CLlf, ~ L 3, de adminift. tut. 1f. 
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I> L. legitimos. § in not meddle 0, or transfer their A~thority. to him that dealeth P; for 
legitimis. fr. de legit. they may do that, and fo alfo be hIS SuretIes q. 
tut. L. 47. de admi-
nifl:. tut. P Bald. in 1. qui pupil. C. de negotiis gefl:. q L. Romanus. If. de tutor. yel curator. dnc. 
ab his. 

r L. .1 •. de conllr. tut. It is not (6) material by what Words the Tutot is appointed, fo 
fr. & lbl. Bar. L. quo- h h T fi 'M . d r th th 1 r niam. C. de tefta. So- t at tee ator s eanmg 0 appear; lor ey are never eels to 
cin. confi!. 83. vol. J. be confirmed Tutors r. 

\\Therefore (7) if the Tefiator fa y, I commit my Children to the 
Power of A. 11. or, I leave them in his Hand~, it is in EffeCt as if 

• JaC in L. manu- the Teltator had faid, I make A. J3. Tutor to my Children s. So 
miffionis. fr. de ju-.. 'f h (: I 1 . h h' GR' Ad' 
Hit. & jure. Boer. It. IS, ~ e .ay ~ eave t em to IS overnment, eglment, 011-
decif. 124. ubi at- 111l1ratlOn, &c • 
tefl:atur hanc opi. 
nionem & tutiorem & veriorem e(fe. t Molin. in addie. ad Decium in c. ex part. de app. eXt. Soein. con. 
fil. 83. vol. I. 

If (8) the Tefiator fay, I commit my Son to A. 11. both quick and 
dead, With all his Legacies by me given; by thefe Words .it is pre
fumed that the Tefiator meant, that A. JJ. fhould be Tutor to his 

U Soc. in d.conftl.83· Child, if he lived; and if he died, then to have thofe Legacies u. 

If (9) the Tefiator fay, I defire my ,Vife to take Care of my 
Children during their ~linorities; albeit there Words do not neceffa
rily infer or conclude a Tuition of their own Nature, but rather that 

x Dec. in d. e. ex fue fhould chafiife them, when they deferved to be corrected x; (for, 
~rt. dde .3CPP' ext~. to have Tuition of Children is a greater Thing, and extendeth fat-
Doer. eel. 124.. In f) f 
prin. , . ther, than to have a Care 0 them only Y; but rorafmuch as the rll-
Y Dec. in d. e. ex der Sort of People do not know the Difference of Terms, nor the na
~a~~~in. d. conf11. 83. tural Force of \V ords E; therefore, if a.ny be aflign~d Tutor by thefe 
vol. I. forefaid Words, he is to be confirmed a. 
a L. [. de confir. 
tut. fr. & ita limitatur. § quanquam in L. aliena. fr. de neg. geft. ut per Jaf. in L. manumilUonis. fr. de juftit. & jur • 

• 
The fame alfo may be faid, where the Tefiator doth commit hi5 

Child to the Cufiody of another. For albeit it be a greater Thing 
to have the Tuition of a Child, than to have the bare Cufiody of a 

D
b Ro~. flng. 164' Child committed unto him b; yet in all Things the Will and Mcan-

ee. m c. ex part. f "' 11 • b br d d fi d b C 
de app. extr. ing 0 the 1 eHator IS to e 0 lerve C, an pre erre erore the Pro-
e d. L. I. ~e confir. perty of the Words d, whereof perhaps he is ignorant: \Vhich Mean-
tut. & DD. m eand.. . b 11 't d b h h' h b L. r'. 11 h' h L. Molin. in addie. 109 IS to e CO el.. e y t at w lC went Clore or ro owet 10 t e 
ad. lea. Decii in d. Will, and by mher Circllmfiances, which the Judge ought to inquire e. 
c. ex pan. M. 
~ L. quoniam indignum C. de tefl:am. • Boer decif. 12f. 

f L. ult. C. de tefl:a. Finally, (10) It is not material in what Language the Tutor be 
tut. affigned, whether in Englifh, Latin, Greek, or any other Tongue f. 

§ XIII. Of the Office and Authority of a Tutor. 

J. The Office of a 'Iittor doth principally refpefi the Perfo1J of the 
pztpil. 

2. 'The Office of a 'Tutor doth fec011darily refpe'Et the good Admini
flratio1Z of the Pupil's Goods. 

3. 'I'he Tutor ought to make an I1JIvcllfory, and is chargeable with 
an Accozmt. 

3 4- lPoe-
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4. lFhether a 'Tutor ought to cllter i11fO J3Ul1ds for the Performance 
of his Uflice~ 

5'. Of f be Aut hwity of a T Ufor. 
6. lPhether the Tutor may alie71ate the Goods of tbe Pltpi!' 

T HE Office and Authority of the Guardian, or him that hath 
. the 'Vardlhip of an Infant, by Reafon of any Lands, Tene~ 

mrnts or Hereditaments, whether the fame be holden by Knight.)-Ser-
vice, or by Socage-Tenure, is already declared a; wherefore in this :a Supra ead . .part, 
Place I iliall only touch the Office and Authority of a Tutor, accord- § ... n. 8,9· 

ing to the Cufiom obfervcd within the Province of Tork, not greatly 
differing from the Difpofition of the Civil Law. 

This therefore is the Office of a Tutor. Firfi and (1) principally, < 

to defend the Perron of his Pupil b; that is to fay, to provide that he b Tnde tutores quali' 

be honefily and virtuoufly brought lip, and to provide for him Mear, tuitores, id eft, de-
. k d . d h N rr' d' h fenfores, a tuendo & Drm , Clothes, Lo gmg, an ot er ecellanes, accor 109 to t e defendendo, appel-

Child's Eflate or Condition, and Ability c. lantur; fieut reditui 
dicuntur, qui redes 

tuentl1r ,tutores. Infiit. oe tute!. L. If. eod. e Nee tan tum alimenta prreftari debent pupillo, fed etiam in Iludia 
impenfz debent impendi pro facultate patrimonii, & dignitate natalium. Wigand. Happel. tract. de tut. tit. 138. 

on. 44· fo1..3 50. 

Secondarily, (2) The Office of a Tutor confifreth in the good and 
faithful Adminifiring or Difpofing of the Goods and Chattels of the 
faid Pupil d: That is to fay, the Tutor may not commit any Thing d § datus. InQit .. de 

that may ~e hurtful, nor omit any.Thing that may be profitable to ~:~fib~~~~~ MJn
his Pupil e; and in the End mufl reflore unto the Pupil all his Goods e Latius de offie. tu

and Chattels, by him the faid Tutor before received f. And for toris Ha~peJ tract. 

h P r. ( ) T h hE' l' de tut. tit. ,,8, per t at urpole 3 every utor oug t, even at t every ntry lI1to -,15 totum. 

Office, to make a true Inventory of all the Goods and Chat:cls of his f L. tutorem quen. 

Pupil g. and to make a J'ufi and true Account of his Dealinas in the dam. C. de arbitr. 
, 0 tut. Olden. de a-

Behalf of his Pupil h. And it is generally obferved within the faid chon. cla{f. 4. action. 

Province, that (4) every Tutor, as well Tefiamentary as other ap- tu~ direct '. 

pointed by the Ordinary, doth entfr into Bond with Sureti~s to the ;ert~ri~~~o~.'I~~ ':: 
Effect aforefaid, according to the Difcretion of the Ordinary.. mildl:r. . tut. L. tu-

tores, vel euratores. 
C. de adminift. tut. Bar. in d. L. tutor. h L. 1. § offie. de tut. & ration. diftrahend.1F. i Hoc ufita
tiffimum elfe infr. provine. Ebor. eerto eertius ell; utcunque jure civili tutor teftatoriu5, vel dativus, fatifdare non tenea. 
tur. L. te1lamento. de tefta. tutel. 1. 2. de eonfir. tut. fr. 

Concerning the (5) Authority of a Tutor, as foon as he is confirm-
ed, he rna y [eife upon the Body of the Pupil \ and may likewife take k Aymo contil. IS. 

PoffefIion of all his Goods I. And if any do convey away the Perron J L. I. if. de admi

of the faid Pupil, he may be convented, and in the End compelled to niftr. tut. 

refiore him m. Likewife jf any Perron do detain any Thing belonging In Gubr. lib. 5. com. 

to his faid Pupil, recoverable in the Ecclefiaftical Court, he is ufually ;~~cl~~/~o~fil~'l!~: 
convcntcd by the Tutor in Behalf of the Pupil n. Aymo eonf. 18. n. 6. 

forte etiam irlcidit in 
fententiam excommunicationis, quia impedit exeeutionem teftamenti, per c. flatu. de tella. lib. 3. provinci. conllit. 
Cant. Fitzh. Nat. Ere. fo!' 44. n Sed an debet agere, ve! eonveniri nomine tutorio, Bar. in L. I. § (uffici •. fr. 
de adminift. tute!. Brook Abridg. tit. Garthel. 2. 

Furthermore, (6) The Tutor may fell fuch Goods belonging to the 
Pupil, as cannot be kept until he come to lawful Age u: But other <J 1.. lex. C. de ad

Goods which may conveniently be kept until the Pupil attain to law- J?inifir. tut. 

ful Years, and efpecially Goods immovable, the Tutor may not fell p. : .Eadem L. le~. & 

Infomuch that if the Father by his Lafi "\V ill declare, that another Ibl Angel. & alu. 

Perron filaU have as well the Govcrnmcr,t and Education of h:s C:hil-
K kk drm , 
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dren, as the Difpofing, Setting, Letting, and ordering of their Lands: 
Yet neverthelefs, the Tutor in this Cafe cannot fell the faid Lands 
by Force of the former \Vords; for that the Meaning of the Devifor 
may be collected to be fuch, that he would that his Land f110uld be 
difpofed and ordered after a good Manner and Order for the Profit of 
his Children; whereas if he fhould fell the Lands of the Children, 

. that Kind of Difpofing thereof were after an evil Order, and contra-
'Dyer, fo1. 16 An. ry to the .Meaning of the Tefiator \ 
%8 H. 8. n. 170. - .. 

§ XIV. By what Means the Tutorihip is-~nde~. 

I. The 'Iutorjhip is ended by dh:ers },lem1S. 
2. I1z Refperl of the Pupil) the Tzttorfhip is mded 'U'hm be cometh 

to lawful Age. 
3. SzrfjicieJ2t Age ilz a Mmz at Oue and twel2fy, flmetimes at 

Four-tem. 
4. Sufficie12t Ar;e in a lVoma12 at Twe/tz:e, Fourteen, flud SixteelZ 

Tears, i?z dicers Refpeffs. 
5. I,z Refperl of the :lutor, his Office is elZded, if he cmmot be 

Exautor, 01" do excttfe him/e~f. 
6. Likewife if he be l"emoc'td as fitfpefled, or become Lunatick,01" 

Veaf alld Vztmb, or be a/lent, and die. 
7. Ho".1J the Tutorjhip is e1lded ilZ Refpe'fl: of the Form of the Tui

tion. 

r Vigel.Method.jut. THE Tutorfhip (I) is ended by. divers Means, whereof fome do 
civil. part z. lib. 5' refpeet the Perfon of the PupIl, fome do refpeCt the Perfon of 
c.8. Wlgadnd. Hap- the Tutor, and fome do refpeet the Manor and Form of the Tui
pel. trau. e tut. tIt., . r If r 
55 56 &c. tlOn It Ie . 

, , In (2) Refpect of the Perfon of the Pupil, the Tutorthip is finifh-
Altered by the Sta- ed when the Pupil hath accompliilied fufficient Age. Sufficient (3) 
tute. Age in a Man is fometimes at One and twenty Years, and not be
~ Minor quibus cali-. fore) fometimes at Fourteen S. In (4) a Woman fometimes at 
~us ~a~dturRpro rnt a- Twelve, fometimes at Fourteen, and fometimes at Sixteen t, He 
Jore, VI e eper or. • f . ~. .. 
Bertachni, verb. rni- that IS Ward by Reafon 0 La!1ds holden 10 Kmghts-Servlce, IS not 
nor. gloIr. & D~. in out of Wardiliip until he be of the Age of One and twenty Years IC. 

c. ex part. de refhtut. H h . W d b R r f L d h ld - (' . h 
fpol. extr. e t at IS ar y ealon 0 an s 0 en t1Z JJocage, IS t en out 
t Tract: de republ. of Wardfhip when he is of the Age of Fourteen Years X, at which 
A~gl: hh·3· C. 5· Years he may refufe his Guardian and call hill) to Account Y. At the 
Pnnclpal Grounds, . . ' . 
foI. 35. Brook, tit. fame Age alfo IS the Tutorililp ended, (If he have no Lands) but 
Gard.1. 2. Gocds,) and the Minor may then alfo call his late Tutor to Account Z: 

~ ~.g·3~h~~J .. a~~ And if he will, he may then chufe a Curator, either the fame Perfoll 
l~g. & conf. Angl. that was Tutor, or fome other ". 
lib. Z. c. 3 i. Brook, 
tit. Gard. n. 1 I I. x <Terms if Law, verb. Prochein arnie. ., Marleh. c. 17. an. 52 H. 3. z L. in~ 
~ecorum. C. cum tut. eife defin. Inftit. quib. mod. tut. lin. in prine. a Supr. ead. part. § X. 

A Woman as foon as file is Twelve Years of Age, is out of the 
D InlEt. quib. mod. Government of her Tutor b; unlefs fhe be \Vard in Refpett of Lan'Js, 
tilt. fin. in princ. for then fhe {hall continue Ward until the be Sixteen Years old c. ex-
~ Brook tit. Gard. JL b f h A f F ~ , h D h f A' 1. Z. n. 7. Principal cept we e 0 t e gc 0 ourteen ~ ears at t, e eat 0 her nce4 

GrouQds, fo1. 35· fiors: For being of thore Years at her Anccf1:or s Death, fhe may hlve 
• Tract. de republic. an Husband able to do Knights-Service, the 111all not be 'Yard d. 

Ang. lib.3 .c. ~ .Fitzh. 
l'{~:Bre. fo1. 1 fl. D. 4 

., .... 

In 
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Part III. What 'Things may he devifld·hy Will. 

In Refpect (5) of the Perfon of the Tutor, the Tuition is ended, 
if he become fuch a one as cannot be made Executor", of whom e L. teftament. de 
:Mention is made hereafter f; or if he jufil y excufe himfclf g. (But ;efta. tut. if. 

r . r. f T del' 1 Infra 5· part. thole Laws concermng exculmg 0 utors an urators are very Ie - g Inft. tit. de excuf. 
dom or not at all practifed; for Tutors now-a-da ys are fo far from t~t. lib. 2. § remit
excuLing themfelves, that on the contrary they ihive and labour tIt. fr. eod. 

mightily to be admitted, turning that to a Benefit which was wont to 
be a Burthcn h.) Or (6) if the Tutor be removed as fufpected, the II Old.en. in L. r~. 
Tuition is determined i: (And ~e is faid to be a fufpected Tutor, ~i~' st~t .. 3T;~~Y~~ 
which dealcth not faithfully in hIS Office k:) Or if the Tutor become repub. Ang. lib. 3. 

Lunatick; or Deaf and Dumb; or in that Cafe that he cannot govern ~PL' 5'r. d . 

d "fl h' G d I 'f h d' m • br b . k fl. Il a rogatl. § or a m1ll11lCr IS 00 S , or I e Ie ; or IS a lent, emg ta en 0 pen. ff. de tut. § 
the Enemy n. pen. inait. de fu-

fpee. tut. t 

k S fufpetlus. Infiit. de fufp. tut. vel cur. 1 L. complurima. if. de tute!' L. poll: fu(ceptum de excur. tut. 
m L. Cujus bonis. C. de curator. furiof. n L. fi adrogati. fr. de totel. 

In RefpeCl: (7) of the Manner and Form of the Tuition, the Office 
and Authority of the Tutor is determined; as if the Tutor be ap
pointed upon Condition, which Condition is broken; or if the Tutor 
be appointed during a certain Time, which Time is flnithed 0: In 0 ~ pra!terea •. lolH.t. 

the!e and many other Refpech (which for Brevity I omit) the Tutor- r1b.ft m:~6;~i. finS 
fuip is determined p. fed eUi. & § lin. ft 

de tut. 
P Videant Juftinianifta! Vigelii methodum juris civilis, ubi perplures traduntur ,aufa:: finiendi tLlteIain. 

§ XV. Of the Quantity of Lands devifable by Will. 

I. Of Lauds, Tel1emmfS' aJld Hereditaments, flmetimes all, /ome· 
.. times bttt 7'u'o Parts of Three are devifeable. 

N O\V that I have fhewed what Kind of Things may be devifed 
by Will, it remaineth to 111ew how much is devifable of Lands 

or Goods. 
And flrft (I) concerning Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, 

fometimes they may be devifed wholly, as Lands, Tenements and 
Hereditaments holden in Socage, or of the Nature of Socage-Te-
nure a: Sometimes Two Parts of Three may be devifed, namely, a Supra ead. pare, 

of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments holden in chief by Knights- § 4· 

Service, or of the Nature of Knights-Service in chief b) as appeareth b Eod. § f. 

more fully heretofore, where I have ret down the Statutes at large. 

§. XVI. What Quantity of Goods or Chattels 01UY be 
devifed by Tefialuent. 

J. Legacies to be paid out of the clear debt/efs Go,~ds. 
2. The Exeeztfor compellable to pay 'Debts Ottt of his 0'W1Z pztrfe, 

If he pay Le{,flcies firfl. 
3. Ftmeral Expellces to be dedu'iled Ottt of the whole Goods. 
4. The Teflator may flmetimes bequeath all his debtlefs Goods, 

jbmetimcs ha(f, al2d /umdimes but a third Part. 
j .. lI'belz half the 'Tefiator's Gc'ods is dzte to the lI'ife or Cbildrm. 

6. lFhm 
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6. ~Phm tbe Wife and Childre1J ought to hace either of them a 
third Part. 

7· ~flhether the ~l'ife a77d Cbildre12 ottght to bace al1/f Part of 
the 'Debts due to the T~flator. -

8. lf1hether the Wife tll1d Cbildrm may claim aJJY reafo71able Part 
of Leafes. 

9. ]if/hetber the lfife and ChildrelZ may claim a reafollable P aft of 
Goods, where there is 120 Cztjlom. 

10. 'The Reafol1 of the Law, which lea'l'eth all to the Vifpo
fil1/!, of the T d/ator. 

11. The Rea[oll of the Cz!ftom) whereby the Pou'er of the 'Tefia
tor is re.flrai12ed. 

C Braaon de ~egib. COncerning the Quantity of Goods and Chattels to be difpofed, 
& con~ Angl. tbfi ~. this is firfi to be noted, That the Tefiator cannot bequeath 
~~~. 2§.';. ~. p;ao~~~ any Part of the Goods, but where (I) fomcthing remaineth clear, 
tam. C. de jure delib. the Funerals and the Debts due by the Tdlator firfi difcharged c• 
In qua lege affigna- 'f d b h L' . 
turratioquarelegata- And therefore, I the ~efiator 0 equeat. any eg~cles, where hlS 
ri.is praoferuntur crc- Goods and Chattels wIll not fuffice to dlfcharge hIs Funerals and 
dltor~~:d Nlempe le- Debts, and (2) the Executor pay any of thofe Legacies, before he 
gataru, e ucr~ cap- . • • 
tando, creditores au have dlfcharged the Debts, by Means whereof there IS not fufficlent 

.tem de damno vitan- Goods left wherewith to pay the Tefiator's Debts: In this Cafe the 
do contendunt. d. L. E fh 11 b h d . h h P h f f h' fcimus. Et licet hao- xecutor ,a e c arge Wit t e aymcnt t ereo out 0 IS own 
res qui inventario Ie- Purfe d, as one that had wafied the Goods of the Tcfiator e• 
gitime confecto lega-
tariis fatisfaciat, fecurus lit jure civili adverfus creditores, quibus eodem jure concefTum eft actionem intentare, non con
tra haorem, fed contra legatarios: Longe tamen aliter jure nofiro cautum eft; quo non legatarios, fed ipfum executorem 
cJnvenire permittitur, ut fiatim f\lbjicitur. d Fitz. Abridg. tit. Devife, n. I. Brook, tit. Adminift.' n. 37. Perkin. 
tit. Devife, fo. 109. e Dca. & Stud. lib. 2. c. 11. Qgam conc1ufionem facile admitterem, confcio executore aoris alieni. 
Sichard. in d. §. & fi praofatam. verb. 3. utilitas. & Minfing. in §. fed noftra. Inftit. de haored. qual. & diff n. 12. 

Caoterum quod nonnulIi ex nofiratibus eandem conc1ufionem extendunt, ut locum habeat vel ignorante executore alios 
elfe creditores; an iftud verum fit dubito, durum elfe non inficior. Et quidem fummus Jufticiarius Brook oppofitam 
fententiam tenet, nifi ubi Principi quid fit debitum. quia regia debita fuo periculo fcire debet, Brook. tit. Exec. n. 116. 

This then being underfiood, that no Legacy is due, but where 
there clearly remains fome Goods and Chattels, the Funerals and 

f L. fcimus. §. in Debts firfi deduCted, (for (3) funeral E:~p.cnces are to be deducted 
computatione. C. de forth of the whole Goods, both by the CIvIl Law f, and by the Laws 
jureF?elhib'

N 
B of this Realm g;) that which (4) remaincth, fomctimes the Whole, 

r; ItZ. at. rev. r . h H If dr' h h' d b b h d foI. 121. Doa. ~ lOmetlrnes tea ,an lometlmes t e t Ir Part, may e cqueat e 
Stud. lib. 2. ~p. I~. or devifed by the Tefiator, according to the Diverfity of thefe Cafes 
Brook, Abndg. tit. following: 
Exec. n. 17

Z
• The firfi Cafe is, when the Tefiator hath neither \V ife nor Child 

at the Time of his Death. For then he may djfpofe all the Refidue 
11 Lindwood in c. of his clear Goods and Chattels at his Pleafure h. 
Stat. de tefiam. lib.3. 
provincial. conftit. Cant~ verb. defunctum. Bracton de legib. & confuetu. Angl. lib. 2. c. 26. Traa. de repub. Ang: 
1. 3. c. 6. Fitzh. Brev. de racionabiI. part. bon. 

The fccond Cafe is, (5) when the Tefiator at the Time of his 
Death hath a Wife and no Child, or elfe fame Child or Children, 
but no 'Vife. In which Cafe by a Cufl:om obfcrvcd, not only 
throughout the Province of Tork, cut in many other Places betides 
within this Realm of Bug/alld, the Goods arc to be di\ided into 
two Parts; and the Tefiator cannot bequcathany more than his Part) 
that is to fay, the one Half: For the other Half is due to the Wife, 

1 LinJw, Bratton & or clfe to the Children, bv Virtue of the Cl:d Cufiom i. And if the 
1 itzherb. ubi fupra. '4' Tdrator 
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Tefiator have a 'V ife and a Child or Children, which Child is Heir 
to the Tef1:ator, or which Children were advanced by the Father 
in his Life-time; in this Cafe like\vife the Goods are to be divided 
into two Pans, whereof the 'ViCe is to have one Part to her felf, and 
.. h H If . I D'~ L~ f h T fi k It Lib. qui inrcribitu! LIle ot er a Is at t 1C upo mg 0 tee ator • Labridgment dcz ca-

fes, edit. Anno Dam. 1599' f, 181. f. '5, n. z. 

The third Cafe is, (6) where the Tellator Ieaveth behind him both 
a Wife, and a1fo a Child or Children. In which Cafe by the Cull:om 
obferved in divers Places of this Realm of Bllglalld, and namely 
within the Province of York, the Tefiator cannot bequeath any more 
of his Goods than the third Part of the clear Goods 1. For in this 1 ACl. & computat. 
Cafe the faid clear Goods are to be divided in three Parts whereof in Seaecario ArehiCE-

h \ 'IT'i' h h P h Ch'ld Ch'ld' h pifcopi Ebor. Lindw. t e iV lIe oug t to ave one art, tel or I ren anot er Brae, & Fitzherb. 
Part, and the third Part (which is called the 'neath's Part) remain- ubi fupra. 

ctl\ to the Tefiator, by him to be given or bequeathed to whom he 
thinketh good m. So that the Child or Children be not fteir to the III Lindwood, BraCt. 
Tefiator their Father, or advanced by him in his Life-time: For then & Fitzh. in locij 

the Goods of the Deceafcd are to be divided into two Parts, where- pr.ed. 

of the Tellator's Wife is to have the one Half, and the other Half 
remaineth to be difpofed by the Tefiator n. And if the Tefiator have n ~itzh. ~at, Brev. 

Wife and Children whereof one is Heir, another advanced, and fome ubI fupra. 

not advanced by their Father in his Life-time: In this Cafe the Goods 
of the Deceafed fhall be divided into three Parts, whereof the 'Vife 
fhall have one, the Child or Children not advanced another, and 
the third fhall be in the Power of the Teflator, to be difpofcd ac-
cording to his Will o. And if the Tefiator by his Will bequeath a 0 !itzherb. Br~aon. 
Sum of Money or a Leafe or fome other Thing to fome of his L~~dw: D. Smith, &: 

. .1., .' • , ' • . alll ubI fupta. 
Children not advanced by him 111 his Life-t;;;1c, In Lieu and Satif-
faClion of his filial Portion due unto him by the Curte[y of the 
Countrv: Yet the filial Portions due to the rell of the Children not 
advanc~d {hall not be augmented thereby; Neither {hall the whole 
third Part of the Tefiator's Goods be divided amongll: them; but that 
filial Part or Share, otherwife due to the Child, in Lieu whereof he 
hath a Legacy bequeathed unto him, doth belong to the Executors, 
in cafe that Child accept of the Legacy in Lieu and Satisfaction of 
his filial Portion p. Which Thing is left to his Choice, fo that he may P l~a non ,femel ~c. 

. c (' r d' II 'fil' 1 cepl, & Ita f.rP1US eIther accept the Legacy, or rerUle the lame, an cha enge hIS la aliis confului, 
Portion; as hereafter more fully is fet down q. 'i Vide in cad. pan. 

And here note, that (7) where the \Vife or Children ought to ,. J 8. 

have a ratable Part of the Goods of the Deceafed, be it a third Parr, 
or Half, as the Cafeyieldeth; there a1fo they ought to have a like 
Part of the Debts due unto the Tefiator, after they be recovered by 
the Execllt<?r or Adminifirator; for then they are numbered or ac-
counted amongfi the Goods of the Tellator, but not before r. But (8) ... Brook Abrid. tit. 

of Leafes, the Wife and Chi! dren cannot have any ratable Part Exec. n. ~ t z. Siquj • 
. h' h P' f (Y k h PI h h h b ,dem fi db ex con-\Vlt 111 t e rOV111Ce 0 J. or~, or ot er aces were t ey ave een fuetudine tan tum de~ 

accuflomed to have their ratable Part of the movable Goods and bentur, hac non pro~ 
Debts recovered unlefs the faid \Vife or Children demandina their bata, . fine difl1cul· 
., . . ' :? tate llIud procedet 
ratable Parts of Leafcs, do prove that by fpeelal Cufi:om of that Place quod eft juri reeepto 
(namely of that City, County, Deanery, or Parilh where the Te- magis confonuffi, 

ll:ator dwelled, and had fuch Leafes) the \Vives and Children were 
accufiomed to have their ratable Part, as well of th~ Leafes, as of 

L lIthe 
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the movable Goods of the Tefiator; which fpecial Cufrom being 
. Fitz. in Br. de ra- proved, they may recover the ratable Part as before s

• 

tionab. part. in quo . .. 
8revi fit mentio non falum bonorum, fed etlam catallorum. Atque huc faClt quod habemus In Magna <?hart. c. zg. 

The fourth Cafe is, when (9) there is no fuch Cufiom of dividing 
the Goods of the ~rcftator into two Parts, or into three Parts, as is 
before-mentioned. In which Cafe, albeit fome were of this Opinion, 
that even by the Common Laws of this Realm, the clear movable 
Goods \yere to be divided into three Parts, or ,into two Parts, as be-

IGlanvil.lib.7' C.5' fore, whereof the 'Vife and Children were to have their Parts t
; 

Fitz. petinue, 56, and confequently, that the Tefiator could not difpofe any more than 
60· EMmor 313'F~tz' the Half or Third, being the Death's Part: Neverthelefs others 
3

0 ·3· 25· 1. ( . '1 d) d Id . relpOnf. 6. H. 17 whofe Opinion hath preva! e 0 ho the contrary, to WIt, that 
E. 3· fo. 8. 17· a. there is no fueh Divifion to be made by Force of the Common 
Pet. Brook 36. M. L r· h' L d bIb F f C fl u d fc 1 7 E. 4. fo. 2'0. In aws ~H t IS an, ut on y y oree 0 ullom; an. con equent y, 
hac fententia fietit that it is lawful for the Tefiator, by the Laws of thIS Realm, (ex
GI.andevile! ~nt~quus eept in thofe Places where the Cullom aforefaid is obferved ) to dif-
hUJus regm Jun[con- ..' 
fultu3, motus per fta- pofe all the whole Refidue of hIS Goods (hIS Funerals and Debts 
tut. de Magna Chart. deduCted) at his Likino and that the Wife or Child can claim no. 
c. 18. ut re[ert Fitz. 0' . rL 1 d'fc . . 
de in d. Brevi ra.- more thereof but aecordmg as the Tefiator lIla 1 eVI e by hIS Te-
tionab. part. bon. & fiament. 
Pet. Brook de ration. 
part. bon. fic enim poft multam difputationem inquit: Et fuit dit pur ley M. 32 Hen. 8. que ceo ad dire mife en 
ure come un commen ley, & nunquam demurr, & ideo videtur que ceo eft Ie com men ley. U Fitzh. de Brev~ 
de ration. part. bonorum. Brac. de legib. & confuet. Anglia:, Ii. 2. 26. TraCl:. de repub. Angl. I. 3. c. 6. 

The Writ de ratio12abili parte bonor'um doth not lie by the Com
mon Law, but there mufi be a particular Cufiom for it: And the 

x Regill. 142. F. N. Writ in the Regifier is grounded upon a Cufrom X. 

B. 122. b. And the Saving in the Statute of Maglta Charta, c. 18. doth not 
create a new Right, but doth preferve the antient: And therefore 
where fnch a Cufiom is, that the Wife and Children fhall have the 

Ylnftit. part 2. f. 33. Writ de rationabili parte b012orum, that Statute faves it Y• But it was 
never the Common Law, (though there be great Variety in the Books) 
as it doth appear by 'Braff. and other antient Authors and Authori
ties. 'Braff. lib. 2. fo. 60, 6r. ldirror, c. 5. ~. 2. Gla72'Vil, lib. 12. 

C. 20. 3 I H. 8. f'atio7Jabili patte bonorztm, 7, 6. Inflitut. part 1. fOe 

176. b. 'BraaiJ!ib. 2. c.26. Fitz. Veti:Jzzte, pl. 58. M. 40 E. 3' 
fOe 38. Fitz. Refpo7l[' 47. H. 39 E. 3. fOe 64. Office of Executor, 
fo. 150. That it is by Cufiom in SufJex, 'Vide P. 39 E. 3.9. Raflal's 
Entries, tit. Rationabili parte bomrttm, fOe 541. a. So in the Coun
ty of Notihzgharn, M. 6 Car. Sherwhz verfus Cartwright, Hzttt01z'S 
Rep. f,l. 1°9. So aHa in TorkJhire) Cok. lib. Intratio11um, fOe 564. 

But the Adminifirator of a Man who dieth Intefiate, or .Execu
tor of any that maketh no Difpofition of his whole perfonal Efiate, 
Goods, Debts and Chattels, that Adminifirator or Executor, after the 
Debts paid 3no \V ill performed, ought not to take any Thing to his 
or their own Uie; but ought, though there be no particular Cufiom, 
to divide them, according to the Statute of JrJagna Charta, c. 18. 
and the raid antient and later Authorities may guide them therein. 
And this Right doth the Statute of Alaglla Charta fave by thefe 
Words, Sal='is uxori & fiberis fltis 1'ationabilibzts partibzts luis. 
And the Executor or AdminiHrator {hall be allowed of this Difiri
bution according to this Statute upon his Account before the Ordi-

'" In1it. p~r'2 f 33. nary''', Yet Debts by fimple ContraCt fhall be allowed before the 
I reafonabl t 
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reafonable Part. "E. 4- 13. "iI. 6. fo. 16. Lib. 9. fo. 88. Pi12-
chon's Cafe. 

l2.3 

It hath been much contr-overted, whether the Ordinary hath 
Power to compel the Admini!1raror to give Portions to Children, or 
to allot and difl:ribute filial Portions to the Deceafed's Children out 
of his Efiate. If the Ordinary attempt this either before or after the 
Granting of Letters of Adminifiration, it hath be~n held, that the Ad-
minifirator might have a Prohibif ion a. a C. lib. S. fo. 135· 

Neither hath he any Power to make> any Difiribution of the Sur-

Plufage, nor to take any Bond for to anfwer the fame b. I> M. 15 Jac. in C. B. 
<JOo/er and Loamfs's 

Cafe, Hob. Rep. fo. 191. S/a'Lvney' Cafe, Hob. Rep. fo. 83. :Moor 864' S. C. 

If the Ordinary might difiribute, then the Adminiil:rator might be 
charged de bOllis propriis; for there may be dormant Debts, and C BruiJl.yr's Cafe, 
which are unknown \ Brown!. part I. t. 31. 

Yet notwithfianding, it's ufual for the Ordinary to orller and allot 
Diftribution of filial Portions, and therein Prohibitions are not often d H: I 3J~c. Hel!flo~s 
granted at this Day d. Cale, C. hb; 9· . 

.., . 3 Jac. Da'Vp s c .. fc. 
It was refolved 111 SIr Jo. J)emzet s Cafe, that \vhen a ~r an dIes 

Inte'fiate, the Ordinary may difpofe Part of the Goods of the Intc-
flate to pious Ufes, but with the Cautions following: r. That it he 
after Adminifiratiol1 granted, and the Inventory made: 2. The Ad-
minifirator ought to be called to it: 3. The Ufc ought to be publick 
and pious: 4· It ought to be cxpreffed in particular: 5· There ought M J . C 

b D . d f' d d R dee. zo ac. m a· to e a ecree ma e 0 It) an cnterc on tcor • mera Stell. Sir Jo. 
Bennet's Cafe, Inll. part 3. f. ISO. 

By the Statute 2 I H. 8. it was enaCted, that Adminillration flull be ZI H. 8. c. 5· 

granted to tIle Widow or next of Kin of the Intellate, or to both, as 
the Ordinary fhall think fit, taking Security for the true Admi11iflra-
tion if' the Goods; but in thefe Securities this Claufe was ufually 
inferted, (flJiz.) 7 hat after· 'Debts paid, the Surplus jl70ztld be di-
flributed as they (the Ordinaries) Jhoztld direft; but in Slaw12ey's 
Cafe before.l11entioned, my Lord [-lobar·t was of Opinion, that they 
could not impofe any other Condition in thefe Securities by Bond 
than truly to .admillifler; and in 7ooker's Cafe, that Claufe was firfi: 
contefl:ed: And in f Fotherby's Cafe about four Y cars afterwards, the f Cro. Car. 6z. 
Quefiion was, whether the Ordinary had any Power to compel the Litt. Rep. 21.. 

Adminiftrator to dil1:ribute the Surplus? And it was adjudged, that he 
had not, becaufc by the Statute 3 I Ed. 3. he is obliged to grant Ad
miniil:ration, and that being done, he hath executed that Authority 
which he hath by Law, and from that very Time the Property of the 
Goods is veaed in the AdminiO:rator: And fo it was adjudged in g Le- g Cro. Car. :zor. 

ivazm's Cafe, that after Adminiil:ration is granted, the Adminill:rator w. Jones 228. S. c. 
had an abfolute Right to the Goods, and that the Ordinary had no- l D' 

thing farther to do; and 10 it was likewife adjudged in the Cafes ~~:tt~~~sv& :~~: 
cited in the h Mara-in. Cook v. Chamhers. 

b 

Afterwards the Ordinaries made ufe of that Liberty which they had 
by the Statute 2 I Ii. 8. which was to grant Adminifiration, either to . 
the lflife, or to the next of Kill, and they ufually computed to how Hughes v· HugheJ) 

n:uch the Surplus would amount, and the.n .to gran~ Armi!1i~~ation c;;;; :~t 
eIther to the one or the other, who was wllllllg to gIve SeCUrItIes to 
make Dil1:ribution, as they fhould apfoint. • 

But 
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But now all thefe Difputcs and Controverfies are fully determined, 
I zz, 23 Car. 2. c. for by a late i Statute it is enacted, That the Ordi1Jaries foall call 
IC. Anno 1670. Ad;r;i72iflrators to acco1t12t for and touching the Goods of allY Perfrm 

dyil1g 112tejfate, and order and make jltfl mid equal 'Dijlributiolz of 
what remaillcth clear (after all 'Debts, rimerals, (l1ld jliff: Expell
ees jirfl allowed alld dedttfled,) amollgfi the Tfife alld Cbildren, or 
Childrtns Childrm, if allY fitch be; or otherv}ij'e to the 11ext of Kh
dred to the dead Perj(m, iil equal 'Degrees, or thofe that legally ,"e
prefe12t their Stocks pro fui cuique jure, accordillg to the La'Z2)S ill 
filch Cafes, and i;z ldaJ21Jer t77zd Form fol/o'wi1J!!,,' That is to fay, oue 
third Part of tbe fCll'd Szt1"plzt[age to the lfife of the 111teflate, alld 

It A ~ fl' h h all the Rejidzte by equal Portio/ls to aJld amoltgfi the k Childrelt of 
been, th~~~~~re ~~e[uch Perfrms {(yill/!, Imeflate, mId fuch PeJI011S as legal(y repre[elzt 
dies Intefiate leaving fitCh Children ilz Care mZ) of the faid Childrel1 be thC1z dead· other 
but ont Child whe- 1. p' h C'l ? J J C"'h . ] J ( b' U . L ) h jh 'l1l 
ther {uch child can t!JalZ ZlC IJlM" or Im,"en 170t el1~g nelr at aw 'W 0 a/tt- r.Jave 
becomprehended u~- allY Effate by the Settlement of the Inteficzte, or fhall be adva7zced 
~er ~he :,o~d Chzl- bp the 1I1teflate ilz his Life-time, by Porti011 or Porti071s eqztal to 
;~~ I:dju~~e~at~~:~ tbe Share which fhall by filCh Vifiribmion be allotted to the other 
it thall, and there- Childrm, to whom fitch Viflributio12 is to be made, &c. Aud the 
;~~: ~~;~e It:t~fi;t:- Heir at Law, 11otwithflm2diJ~{(, allY Land that he fhall ha'!Je by Vi'" 
leavingoneSon,wh~ {cellt, or otherwi[e, from the 112tdlate, is to have alZ eqztalPart itt 
~~:~i{:nddi~d~~~~~ the Vifiribzt~!~l:J with the refl :f tlheRChildren, .&c. l.!nhd ilz Chafe 
ftration being grant- there be JlO CIJZtUren, nor a12Y tega epre[entatt'Ves OJ t em, t elZ 
ed. to the next of one ]'loiety of the laid Efiate to be allotted to the lfife of the 112te-
~~~e~f!: sbr~u::tftate; the Refidue cf th.e faid E[fate to he diflributed efJ.ually tp 
by the next of Kin e':-'elY of the next of Kwdred of the 111teflate, who are w equal 
of th.e Father, b.ut Vegree, and thofe who legally reprefmt them. 1 Provided, that 
he did not prevail. h b R ,r;. . J' d fi a 11 I ~ CD 
3 Mod. 58. Palmer t ere e 110 . epreJC1l~attolls aCt,mrtt.e am.oJ1g OINltera ~ uJter .oro-
verfus . .Allicock. For thers al1d S~flers Chtldrel1. And w Cafe there he 'ItO Wife, thelz all 
b~ thi~ Statute. a the [aid Ejlate to be di/lribztted equally to al1d among[f the Chi/-
Right IS veiled IR J & A d fi h' en ; fl.·b· b J'11 ,;, (Y' 
the Child. Bro'lun areJI, C. 11 110 'ltC .LJtJ~rt ttt107Z to e maue ttll- ajter one J. ear 
"erf. Sbort, Shower after the I/ltejfate's Veath; or 'lI..'ithout flif/icie71t Security to he givelZ 
:SA Man died Tnte- by thofe to whom fuch Vijlribzltiolz ./hall be made, for refU12ding back 
flate without Wife or to the Admi71ijlrator, (accordi12f!. to each olle's ratable Proportio12,) in 
C.hildren; the Q!e- Cafe of the IJJteflate's 'IJebtr after~;ardJ fued for and recovered, or 
filOn was, whether h ;r.. J 1 J F h p'r. d _. 
theSifier of the Half- ot erw1.Je aztty matte to appear. or ot er rOVlloes an Llmlta-
blood 1ha1l have an tions the Reader may confult the Statute. 
equal Difiribution 
with the Sifter of the Whole· blood ; now the Statute diretls, that the Surplus fhall be divided amongJI the Kin in tfua! 
Dtgru: Adjudged ~h~t the Ha!fblood may .as prpperly be intended the next of Kin as the Whole-blood; for though it is 
only the Half, yet It IS the fame Blood With the Whole. Smith verfus 'Tracy, I lVIod. 209. 2 Mod. 2°4_ S. C. 
Jones 93· S. C. 1 Vent. 316. 1 Vern. +37. S. P. Lev. 173. S. C. 

~9 Cat. 2. cap. 3. 

One of which is, (ciz.) 'That all Ordillaries havi1zg Power to 
gram Adminiflratio71s, fhall take J3012ds with Sureties, i1z the Name 
of tbe Ordi11tzry, with a C012diti012 to exhibit a tr'Jte 111'!Jentory of the 
Goods, tl11d tndy to adminifier the fame according to Law· and to 
make a true a11d jufi Account tbereof, al1d to make 'Dijlributi01z of 
the Surplus, as before-mentiol1ed, (viz.) 012C third Part to the ll'ifc 
of the 11ltejlate, &c. 

And by the Statute 29 Car. 2. it is declared, 'I'bat the aforefaid 
Sta11Lte 22 Car. flal/110t extel1d to the E(lates of married lPOmen 
u,ho die 11lt(/late, but that their Hushands may ha'!Je Adminijlra
tion of their perfonal Ejfntes, as before the }.laki11g the laid Aft. 

I An 
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An Efiate for the Life of aJ20ther 1hall go to the Executors or Ad
minifinitors of the Party that had the Efiate, and be Allets in their 
Hands, if no Devife thereof is made, or no fpecial Occupant. 

The Intdl:ate died feifed of a Tenement which he held for :I hree 
Lices, and the Adminifirator was fued· in the Spiritual Court for a 
Difiribution; he exhibited an Inventory, but left out the Efiate for 
Li'Z'es, as not difiributable by the faid Statutes: And adjudged that 
it was not, for it was a Freehold. 2 Salk. 464. Oldham verfus 
Picl-eri71g. 

'The [aid Stat. 22 Car. was made perpetual by the Stat. I Jac. 2, 

cap. 17~with this Addition, That aJl Admi1zijlrator fhallnot be ci
ted l1/to' allY Court, &c. to rmder an Account of the perfrmal Eftate 
of ' the liite]late, other'!2Jije thaJl, by art Inventory thereof, unlefs at 
the 112/faJtce of lome Perfolt, in :Behalf of a lrli1lor, or havi;~~ a 
cnemal1d of fitch Eftate as a Creditor or 1zext of Kilt; nor foall be 
compellable to account before mry Ordi1zary, &c. otherwiJe thaJl as 
aforefaid. 

Al1d if after the Veath of a Father any of his Childrm die £;2-
teflate without "fJ7ife or Childrel1, ill the Life-time of the lvlother, 
e:'ery 13rother a11d Sifter, mill their Repreftntatives, fhall have mt 
equal Share with her. 

The Plaintiff brought his Bill as Adminifirator againfl: the Defen
dant, who pleaded, that Adminifiration had been granted to the Plain ... 
tiff, and to another, who died before the Bill brought; and upon that 
Plea the Queftion was, whether when an Adminifiration is granted to 
two, and one dies, the Adminifiration fhall ceafe and be void) or 
whether it {hall furvive to the other who is fiiIl living? 
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. It was held that the Adminifiration would furvive, and the Plea 
was over-ruled. .flud[o1l verfus Httdfol1, Trill. 1735. Forrefler's Re
ports 127. 

A Bill in Chancery is proper to have a Difiribution of the perfonaI /{O'Ward v. Howar.{1 

Efiate, and therefore where fuch Bill was brought, and the Defen- 1 Vern. 134· 

dant demurred, for that Diftribution ought to be made in the Spiri-
.tual Court, the Demurrer was over-ruled; for there being no nega-
tive \Vords in the Statute, a Bill for Difiribution is proper. 

The Tefiator devifed particular Legacies to his Children and Grand- Fojltr verfus Multi, 

children, and 101. a-piece to his Executors; decreed that the Surplus. I Vern. 473· 

{hall not go to them, but be a Trufi for the Children. 
But in the Opinion of fome, (t 0) the Law of this Land, whieh 

leaveth all the Refidue to the Difpofition of the Teaator, Funerals 
and Debts deduCted, feemeth to have better Ground in Reafon than 
any Cufiom or Statute, whereby he is forced either to leave 1\vo 
Parts of Three, or at leafi the one Half to his Wife and Children m. rn BraCt. d.1. z . .;:, 

For what if the Son be an U nth rift, or naughty Perron? \Vhat if 26. 

the Wife be not only a Shrew, but perhaps of worre Conditions 2 Is it 
not hard, that the Tcfiator muft leave either one Half of his Goods 
to that Wife or Child, or more, for the which alfo peradventure he 
had laboured all his Life? \Vere it not more Reafon that it fhould 
be in the Liberty of the Father, or Husband, to difpofe thereof at h:5 
own Pleafure? \Vhieh when the 'ViEe and Children underfiood, it 
might be a .Means \vhereby they might become more obcdienr, live 
more vir~uou{ly, and contend to win the Good-\vill and Fp..\'our (Jf 
the Tdtator n. Thde Reafons make for the Tellator, and for the 

b'1 m Equi tv n. Hi[ce rationi,bus u-
rn J tltur BraClon In de-

{enfionem juris hujus regni d. c: 26. cui adde Rebuff. in L. obrcnire, de verb. figr.jf if. fo1. 682. 
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Equity of the Common Law, which leavcth the whole Refidue to his 
Difpofition. 

But (I I) the Cufiom, whereby the Liberty of the Tdl:ator is re .. · 
firained, is not without Reafon alfo. For where it is asked, 'V hat 
if the Child be an Unthrifr, the Wife worre than a Shrew 2 So it 
may be demanded, What if the Child be not an Unthrifr, but frugal 
and virtuous? 'Vhat if the Wife be an honell: and modell: 'V oman ?' 

e c. dudum. &c. ul- Which Thing is rather to be prefumed u. But if it be not amifs to 
tim. der. Pdrrefumg. fear the worfi, then on the contrary, What if the Tefiator be an Ul1-
extr. Malcar . traLL. 1 F h k' d H b d ~ P h lr 1" h d b de probac. concluf. natura at er, or un m us an . er aps a 10 great y mnc e y 
HZ. his Wife, whereas before he was but Poor? Standeth it hot with as 

great Reafol1 that fueh a'Vife and Children fuould be provided for, 
and that it fhould not be in the Power of fueh a Tefiator to give all 
from them, or to beftow it upon fueh as had not fo well defLTved it, 
and by that Means fet his Wife and Children a begging? Surely the 
Cufiom hath as good Ground, in Reafon, againll: leud Husbands and 
unkind Fathers, as hath the Law, in meeting with difobedient 'Vives 

II Mediam vi am ele- and unthrifty Children p. 
git J uftinianus, tam 
quoad uxorem, quam quoad liberos. Nam quod ad uxorem attinet, jubet Imperator, ilia bona reLlitui, qu:e marit~ 
vel ab ipfa uxore, vel ab alio nuptiarum caufa, nempe ad futlinenda matrimonii onera, donata fuere. 1. 2. fol. matr. 
fr. Bar. in Rub. fol. matr. ff. n. ZI. ~od autem attinet ad liberos jure civili, Allis nunc triens, id eft, tertia pars t(l\o 
tius patrimonii, nunc femis feu dimidium affis, pro legitima debetur. Auth. novilUmo. C. de inoffic. tella. ~:e qui
clem legitima gratis tantum liberis deberi intelligitur: Nam in gratis nihil habet parens pro legitima relinquere. Claud,. 
Battandier, trac1. de legitima, C. 13. 

§. XVII. If the Tefiator do bequeath more than he 
may, which Legacy is to be prefer'd, or what other 
Cour[e is to be followed. 

I. If the Teflator bequeath more thalt the Veath's Part, whe .. 
ther 017e LfJ!,acy is to be pre!er'd before (mother. 

2. Vi'Z'ers Opillions about this .Q~tefli012. 
3' Fir/f, C012Cerlling this !2J'efii01Z, Z2:e are to confider whether there 

be alZ Im)e12tory, or 120t. 
4. Au 112'l!e12tory bei12g made, the Executor 12eed 110t pay auy 071e 

wbole Legacy, where there is not [zif{icieJZt to pay the ref!. 
5. Certai1z Cafes whereiTz aJZ I1Jce72tory being made, the Executor 

iJ" forced to difcharge fume Leg,tlcies whol(v, tbtttgh there be 
mt [zd/icieJ2t Goods wherewith to diJt·harge the rea. 

6. If the Executor pay to [ome L~t!,atary his whole Legacy) whe
ther he thereby tie him/elf to pay the reft ,?l:holly {lifo. 

7· JJ'hether the Legacy, bei1Jg 'tmdltly paid, mt1J' be recovered. 
8. ]\[o Im:e12tory bei12g made, how far the Executor is bozmd to pay 

Legacies. 

N OW that we have feen when the Tefiator may difpofe all the 
Relidue of his clear Goods, or Half) or but the third Part 011-

1 y; and what be the Reafons of enlarging or rellraining of the Li
berty of the Teflator in that Behalf: Forafmuch as it doth often fall 
out in Faa:, that (I) the Teflator doth bequeath more by his Tefta
ment than he may by Law or Cuflom; (that is to fay, more than 
the Whole Rcfidue, where he may di~)ore all j or more than the Half, 
where he can give cut the Half; or morc than the Third, where he 

3 can 
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can give no more but the Third;) I 1hall examine which of the Le
gacies are £irll: to be difcharged, and whether that Legatary who is 
t1rll: named in the \Vill ought to have his Legacy firll: anfwcred before 
thc rell:, and he tbat is named in the fecond Place, to have his I.e": 
gacy next, and fo the Third, and Fourth, until the Death's Part be 
wholl y fpent, and thcn the reft of the Legataries to have nothing: 
Or whether the Executor may gratify which of the Legataries he 
will, without Difference, whether he be firft or lall: named in the 
Will: Or elfe whether ought every Legatary to make a ratable De
duction from every Legacy, to wit, from the greater Legacy the 
greater Part, and from the leifer Legacy the leffcr Part, proportion a
bi y, fo that the Legacies do not exceed the Death's Part, and that 
the Dcath's Part may fufl1ce to pay the Legacies. 

It ieemeth (2) by the Opinion of fome, that a ratable Part is to be 
deducted and taken from every Legacy: And that it is not in tht.: 
l)owcr of the Executor to gratify anyone Legatary to the Prejudice 
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of another Legatary, whether he be firft or Jall: in the Tell:ament q j q 1.. fi quis tellalll, 

but rather, if the Executor pay to one Legatary his whole Legacy, §. apud JuIianum. fr. 

that then he bindeth himfelf to pay to the reft of the Legatarics their ~d~et~u{ 'de ~!~~'. 
whole Legacies alfo r. i~ .L. fcimus. §. le-

gltlmam creditorib. 
C. de jure delib. r In Auth. de hrered. & falcid. §. non autem. & ibi Bar, 

An Executor made a Leafc for Years of Lands which were devifcd Noel ver[us Rohinftn, 

to him, rendering Rent; and this was in Truft for 'T. S. who exhi- ~ ~:~~~n 98~·S. c 
bited a Bill in Equity for this Rent; thc Executor confeHcd the De- 35 • 
'.'jf~ and Leafe, but faid, tbat great Loffes had happened to the Ellate 
of the Tefl:ator, and that he had. pad great Sums of Money to fatisfy 
his Debts; and therefore prayed that he might retain the Rent to re-
imburfc himfelf: It was decreed, that thrmgh a Legatee jhoztld refltlld 
!.11,ai7tfi Creditors, if there was not fufficient Aflets to pay all the 
Debts, mzd likewife agaiil}l LegateeJ', where all of them have not an 
equal Share, in regard of Allets falling Ill0rt; yet an Executor himfclf 
{hall never bring a Legac)' htlCk when he hath once nJJmted to it, un-
lets he paid the Debts of the Teftator by Compuliion; and if the 
Spiritual Court give SeJ1te;zce fJI" a L~f!,ac)') without takiltg Secztrity 
to reftmd, a Prohibitiolz will be gra12ted. 

\Vhere <}. Specific Legacy is devifed, the Legatee mufl: i1ave it in- Brown ver[us Allen, 

tire, tho' there are not fuffi~icnt A1Tets to pa y the refl: of the Legacies; 1 Vern. 3 I. 

but if 100 I. is dcvifed to 'T. S. and feveral Money Legacies to other.), 
and the Teil:ator direCts, that the Legacy of 100 l. thall be paid in the 
lid! Place; yet if the other Legacies fall ilion, the Legatee of 1001. 

muH: make a proportionable Abatement of his Leg3.cy. 
If the Executor do make an Inventory, then it is in his Po\ver and 

Choice to pay to w)1ich of the Legataries he will his whole Legacy S; 

Like as it is in his Choice to pay to which Crediror he will his' L. fcimus; §. ~ fi. 
h I D b t lb' h b . f h D b f' I r prxf.·uam. L. de Jure woe c t , a CIt e e not Ignorant a ot er e rs 0 t 1C lame delI'). & ibi JaC verb. 

Nature u: An'd that Payment being made accordingly, and no AtI"cts ~ertia ~t~liras. PIowd. 

remainina in the Hand of the Executor the Leaatary hath no more In cal. Il1ter. Param, 
~ .. .• '0 ,& Yard. hls verb. 

Remedy agamll: the Execlltor for hIS Legacy, than hath the Cre- Si llOme devife a A. 

diror for his Debt who by the Laws of this Realm is utterly ex- 20 lib. a. B 20 Ii. 

t d J d b h'· hI' . 1 c 1 [' h E 'f & a C. 20 Ii. & fait 
C U eu; an y w. Ie ,aws It IS aWru lOr t executor to graft Y fon exec. & moruit, 

which aiant biens forfque al 
nJue de 20. Ii. Ole 

il ell: in election de executor, a queux de eux trois il voyl payer lez 20. Ii. & fil payer a lune, lauter ne poyer contra
dire ceo, Ile ad afcun remedy pur fOil legacy. fol. 545. t d. 9. & fi pnefatam. ~ rt b<x ica jure hujui 
regni~ ut infra pan 6. §. 16. l~cus jur;: civiL ut eod. §. 16. 
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A Dolt. & Stud.lib.z. which of the Creditors he will X, faving in certain Cafes elfcwhere 
~. ;~irapart.6. § 16. mentioned Y. 

It is then (3) firll: to be confidered; whether the Executor do make 
an Inventory, or not. 

H (4) the Executor do make an Inventory, according to the Laws 
and Statutes of this Realm, then he need not pay any Legatary 

z Paul. de Calk in his whole Legacy Z, though he be firll: named in the Will a. (l mean, 
L. fcimus. §. l'ma where there is not fufl1cient to anfwer every Legatary his whole Le ... 
~reditori?us. C. ~e gacy,) but may retain a ratable Part, accordmg to the Proportion 
Jure deltb. Alex. In C 1"d b r' (). . C r Wh f' . h r 
d. L. §. & fi pTa!fa- alore al ; lav10g 5 10 certam ales: ereo one IS, w en lome 
tarn. . . fpecial Thing is bequeathed, as the Tefiator's Signet, or his white 
:eJ~~. ~;u~·J~. ~?~~ Horre; which fpecial Leg~cy. (as. fom~ do deem) is to be fatisfied and 
leg. I. payed whol1 y, without DlmlOlltlOn, 10 refpett of any other general 
" 1m? j~re civili !e- Legacies; or of Legacies which do con/lit in Q!lantity c. Another 
~:~~;~ufol~~::mre~~~ Cafe is, when the Legacy is to be difiributed itz pios ufies d; where
tuere tenetur .. cw. in though fome be of Opinion, that this Legacy is to be wholly fatif ... 
& dAlfiexft' ubi fupr. £led before other Legacies general, or confining in Quantity; yet by 
un e ru ra peteret, h 0 . . . d d .-1 f" b h bill . 
quod ftatim reftitue- t e common pInIOn, recel ve an approveu 0 y t e ell ater W fl-
~et. c. dolo de reg. ters, this Legacy hath no fuch Privilege warranted by Law, to be 
t:;e!l:6~xe~~~ort}~;~ prefer'd before. the rell:. e. Another is, when the Father doth be
diam retinere. Spec. queath fomethll1g to hiS Daughter for her Dowry, or towards her 
de Inftr. edit. §. xij. lvlarriage f. Another is, when the Tefiator doth bequeath any Thing 
~. J:~" poll: Paul. de in Satisfaction or Recomrence of fome Injury by him done, or of 
Caitr. in d. L. fiquis Goods c\'il gotten g: For thefe Legacies a1fo are not to be diminiili
tefl:. ~. apud Jul. ed, by Reai"on of other general Legacies, or Legacies confifiing in 
quamvls non negem. '.11_. • 
propofitionem hanc QuantIty, the which mall remam wholly unfatIsfied, rather than thofe 
non fine difficultate forefaid Legacies flrall be diminifued. And cOfifequently, in thefe 
~r~:~~;~[. in d. §. Cafes it is not in the Power of the Executor to gratify any other Le-
apud JuI. gatary at his Election h. 
It Licet enim de le-
gatis piis non deducatur falcidia, tam en hoc procedit quoad commodum teftatori5: Secus quoad damnum evitandum, Ii 
legata excedam fummam vel vires patrimonii; ut fi centum habeat tantum in patrimonio, & centum qwnquaginta ero
gavit, partim ad pi as cauras, partim ad profunas; tunc enim legata utrmque mmuuntur, & reducuntur ad modum & 
menruram patrimonii' tetlatoris: Deinde de profanis detrahitur falcidia, non de piis. Ita tenet Bart. d. Auth. fimiliter 
cum pluribus per Tiraquel. allegatis, ex cujus relation. hanc quoque communem aiferit Vafqu. de fucceif. progreR: tit. 3. 
§. 26. f Cafirenf. ubi fupra. g Call:ren( in d. §. Federic. de fenis confil. 243. h Paul. de Caftr. in 
d. §. apud Jill. cujus confilio ha:c (unt mente tenenda, quia (inquit) funt fingularia. 

Furthermore, (6) If the Executor do make an Inventory, and af
terwards pay to fome Legatary his whole intire Legacy, yet is he 
not thereby tied to pay the rell: of the Legacies Wholly, (the Death's 
Part not being fufhcielit:) And this is undoubtedly true, if the Exe-

j Plowd. in car. inter clitor were ignorant of other Legacies given by the TeHator \ e).ceeo
Paramor & Yardlc:y. ina the Death's Part when he dil.l pay the whole Le<>acirs k. But (7) 
~od vero Bar. icnp- ", t 
fit, quod h;eres rub- neither the Executor 110r any other Legatary can reclaim or recover 
tili.ter feu .. fcienter that Overplus paid, and delivered to the Hands of the Legatary, as 
um legatano mtegra- d 1 'd h' . r a h h . r. ffi . 11 
liter iolvens, omni- u.n U y Fa! unto I.m, 10 rtipe t at t ere IS not III clcnt to pay a 
bus ali is in folidum the refi of the Legacies out of the Death's Part 1. 
folvere cOIDpplIitur, . 
omni penitus inconfiantia amota, intelligendum eft fine deduaione falcidi;e, id eft, quarta! ha:redi debita:. (Bar. in §. 
non autem. de ha:red. & falcid. in A uth.) Nec enim dixit, neque profecto fomniavit Bartolus, h;eredem compellendum 
folvcre reliqua legata fir:e diminutione legatorum, qUa! fuperant vires ha!reditatis, facto fcilicet inventario. DD. in Auth. 
led cum tefiator. C. ad L. falcid. k L. fcimus. §. & Ii pr;efatam. C. de jure de1ib. & ibi gloff. ibidem. 1 Hoc 
verum jure quo nos ntimur, quo neque executori neque legatario competat indebiti condictio, vel aliqua actio qUa! fapiat 
ejus naturam. lmo veTO vel ipfo jure civili, utcunque creditoribus vel legatariis per hujufmodi actiones fubveniatur; at 
certe e.ll.ecutori legis Falcid. vd TrebeJ. beneficium prorful denegatur. Spec. de Infir. edit. §. nunc vero aliqua, n. z/l. 

If t;~e I'xecutor cnter to the Tdlator's Goods, and will make (8) 
no lLvcntory then, of, then rr.ay every Legatary rc:co\(:r his whole 
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Legacy at his Hands m: For in this Cafe the Law prefumeth that m I.. fcimus. C. de 
. r. ffi' G d It h . d jure delib. hu..: facit therc IS LU Clent 00 s to pay ate Leg;lcles, an the Executor c. in literis. de rap-

doth fecretly and fraudulently fubfiraCt the fame n: 'Vhereas otherwifc tor. extr. 

the Executor is prefumed not to have any more Goods, which were n .Sichard. in d. L. 

l ' 11 'h d r. 'b d' h I h r. b' {Clmus. §. & fi pr:e-the enator $, t an are elCf! e III t e nventory, t e lame emg fatam. quod intel-

lawfully made 0. lige, nifi executor 
doceat de bonorum 

infufficientia, nam tunc lieet non conficiat inventarium, non tenetur ultra vires h:ereditatis. Jar. in d. S. & fi pr;-efa
tam. Iimitac. 4. Covar. in c. I. de tefta. extr. n. 15. De jure vero regni noftri, five fit inventarium confeB:um, five 
non, creditor, feu qualifcunque petens, fuflicientiam probet bonorum, ut videtur per Dyer, M. 6 H. 8. c. 3. & alibi . 
.. Bald. & Sichard. in §. l'ma. d. L. fcimus. & h:ec opinio communis eft, ut ait Fral)cifcU5 Hereulan. traCt. de probac. 
Ileg. n. :z 5 6. 

§ X"~III. Of Childrens or filial Portions within the 
Province of York. 

I. 13y al1tie72t Cttflom throughout the Procillce of York, e'Z'ery 
Child to have a Child's Portiol1. 

2. lFhat if he he Heir, or adva1tced hy his Father in his Life
time? 

3. 'Di'Vers 2Jtefli012S ahottt Childrms or filial Portions fit to he 
kno"!J1t. 

4. lf1hethcr the Father hy his H111 may forbid his Child to bact 
(my filial Portion. 

5. Tflhether the Father may leJJC1Z his Child's Part or Portion hy 
his TPill. 

6. TFbether the Father may 'impo[e a COl1ditiOlz ttpOll his Child's 
P{1"tion. 

7. TI'bether the Father may hy his IPiII defer the Vay of Paymmt 
of his Child's Portiol2 .. 

8. Tflhether the Father may impo[e a Charge rtpOll his Child's Por~ 
ti011, or heflow it'ltP01z another after the Veath of his Sou. 

9. tPhether a Legacy beql{eathed by the Father ./hall be zmderjlood 
to be left to the Child, in Recompence of his PortiOl1. 

10. T{"hether the Heir i12 Tail he harred of a filial PortiOlt. 
I I. H'hat if the Lands he of a 'Very [mall Retz:emte ? 
12. Iflhether the Heir in Reverfiol1 may hall'e a filial Portion. 
] 3. Tflhether he which holdeth Lal1ds hy 'Deed in .lrlortgage may 

ohtain a Child's Part of his Fatht'r's Goods. 
14- lFhether Copyhold Lt112ds bar the Child from a filial Portioll. 
15. PJlhat Mmmer of Prejermellt doth exclude the Child from a 

filial Portio12. 
1 6. A rude VejCripti011 of Preferment exclufirz'e of a Child's Part. 
17. All Explfl1wtiol1 of the former ohfcttre Ve[criptioJ? 
18. IFhat if O1zother thtl12 the Father heflow a Gift 'ZtpOII the 

Child? 
19. What if a Father heflo·w a Thing ttpOlZ another for the Good of 

his Child, as for Learuillg tl11d Kl1owled~e? 
20. if'hat if the Father heftow 011 Ecclejiaflical13e12efice UPOll his 

S012 ? 
2 I. Tfhat if the Father difcharge the Son's Vebt? 
22. lPhat zf the Father pro'!-'ide a Marriage for his Child? 
23. lPhat if the Fathgr beflow fiJZ Office UPOl] his Child? 

N n n 24. IFhat 
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24' Tfhat if the Father beqzteathfomewhat ill Lieu of his Child's 
Portion? 

25. If/hat if the Father beflou' a Lea[e or an Ammify, whereof the 
Child is to 1"eap 1JO :Be7lejit whi!ft the Fatber Ih'eth? 

26. If/hat is mea1lt by this H'ord Competenr. 
27, lPhat zf the Father's S'ltb/iallce greatly illcreafe after the Pre

fermcllt of his Child? 
28. A [mall Gift of the Father doth 110t bar the Child cf a filial 

Portioll. 
29. lflhat is tmderfiood by this TiFord Portion. 
3 o. Tflhat if the Father beflow 11mch 'ltp012 his Child to fome other 

Bud thalZ for his jilial Pcrti012? 
31. lFhat is fig72ifted by this liFord Patrimonium. • , 
32. Tf'hat the rflords Matrimonium fwd Patrimonium do hnport. 
33, Tflhether the Child may caft l12 that v,:hich he hath reeck)ed (f 

lis Father, and [0 recover a filial Portioll. 

W Ithin the Province of rork generally, (and in fome particular 
Places within the Province of Canterbury,) there hath been 

an (I) antient Cufiom; and divers famous \\riters long ago, have 
made Mention of the Ltd Cu[l:om in their \Vorks, to have been ob-

P Lindw. in c. Sta- f('lnd Ion:; t~·elof(' their Days P; by which Cufiom continuing unto 

It~btum. pde .Teftam. this Da)', there is due to tnt lawful Children of every Man, being 
I . 3· rovme, con- , . .d . 

ftit. Cant. BraClon a:i Inhabitant or an Houfholder wIthm thl~ fal ProvInce of :Fork, 
de legib. & c.on[ue- and dying there or elfewhere, being an Inhabitant Of an Houfholder 
tud. Angl. lIb. 2. '1' h p. fil· 1 C'h·ld' I) d p. h' h . 
cap. 26. Fiizh. Nat. ;\'1tnlt: t at ~ro~mce, a la or 1. S art ~ll ortlOn, ~ IC IS 

Br. de Rationabili 'ometlmes a ThIrd Part, and fometlmes a Half Part, of hiS clyar 
parte bon?rum.DoCl. moveable Goods; as hath been afore fhewed: U nlefs the Child (2) 
& Stud. lJb. J. C.IO. • • d r d J db· . ill. 
Brook, Abridg. Tit. be Helf to hIS Father eceale , or were a vance' y hIm WhI 1L .he 
Executor. DoCl. lived \ Whereby we may conceive a nota~Je Rule and Two fa-
Smith traCl:. de Re- . .. 1 f. Th R 1 . h· CTh ? J 
pub. Angl. lib. 3. mous LlmI~atlOns t,1ereO.. e. u e IS t 1;; .L ere zs. aile ~o ~(.:e.~y 
c. 6. Mag~a charta, l(,~ju/ Chdd a fi/tal Portzo1Z of hIS Father s Goods dyzJ~f!, 'wlthm the 
c. 18. QUI~US. adde Province of York. The firfi: Limitation of this Rule is, Ullleff he 
ACla, antlquIffima- 1. TJ· l· J ,f".dR h Th h L· . . . TT 7,[, h 
que indubitata: fidei ue nezr to IJIS ueceOje at er. e ot er ImItatlOn IS"lJiZlejS e 

, in~r~menta, . in. Ar: 'Z:.,'ere adrz.,·Cl12eed by him in his Life-time. And forafinuch as many 
t~~;:C~~~hl~~f~~; (3) Quefiions do arife daily about Childrens Portions, 110 lefs need
cuftodita. ful to be known, by Reafon of the Frequency thereof, than hard to 
<J Supra ead, parte, be attained, becaufe of the Scarcity of Writers upon this SubjeCt: I 
;. 16. have thought go03 to fet down fome Obfervations, as well tO~lching 

th~ Rule, as touching the Limitations, whereby the faid Quefiions 
may be decided. Of every of thefe particularly. Concerning the 
Rule therefore, the fame doth proceed, and taketh Place, Firfi, (4) 
albeit the Father bv his LaO: W ill and Tefiament fhould forbid his 
Child to have any.l Part of his Goods. For a filial PortIon being 
due unto him by Force of the faid Cufiom, the Father's Vl ill is not 

,r L, quoniam in er- of Force to withfiand the Effect thereof~. Secondly) (5) the Fa
J?ribus. c. de inoffi- ther cannot by his Lafi Will diminifh the Portion due to the Child 
c~of, Teftam. Ac~~- by Virtue of the [aid Cullom s. And therefore if the Father fllOuld 
dlt hue, quod legltl- . 1 • • 

rna nonnunquam res bequeath to hIS CI111d Twenty Pounds In Money, in full SatisfaCtion 
alienum nun~upatur, of his filial Portion, whereas peradventure by his Inventory the fame 
utpote quod Jure na- Id d Th· F I) d . h" C fi· h Ch·ld turali debetur a pa- WOll exten to my or orty oun. S; In t IS ~ e t e I 

tre filio. may refufe the Legacy, and recover hiS whole Port1On, notwith-
" d. L. quoniam. c. 
de inofficiof. Teftam, Q!od tamen non ell indifiinCle verum. Nam aliquando filiu. legitima priyatur, ut per Claud. 
Batcandier TraCl. de legicima, c. 13. 
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fianding his Father's Will t. Thirdly, the Father cannot impofe (6) t Hoe~erllmeft~ure 
any Condition upon the faid Portions~ though the fame were not 011- 9UO u~lI?l~rfi:I' Nam 

c.' u. Jure elvl I IUS ae-
IY,lawlul, but ea{y to be performed. For the Child may recover ceptans quod fibi re-

the Portion without Performance of the Condition ll. Fourthly, The linquitur pro legiti-

Father cannot (7) defer the Day of Payment of the filial Portion :~ittiferju:o~ge~~~ 
due to the Child, as to be paid Seven Years after his Death: For it is ad fupplementum. 

due prefently upon the Father's Death, and is recoverable in the mean Im,o etiamli pater i? 

T· - . 1 11. d' h "11 h ,,'J: I I tal! legato appofUlt lme, notwlt Juan mg t, e Father s WI to t e contrary. Fw J y, c1aufulam, qua jubet 

As the filial Portion is due to the Child without Diminution, COI1- filinm. contentum 

dition, or Delay, fo is it due. (8) without all Manner. of B.urthcn ;~~; 1~~~~:0~0~~~ 
or Charge Y. And therefore If the Father fhould by his \VIII bc- legitim<e, vel qua

queath the fame to any other Perfon, after the Death of the Child, cunque a~ia ratio~e.l 
( h' h Th" . fi 1 'h' h P' f' ~ k) t -, tamen filIUS fimphcl

W IC mg IS very u ua WIt 111 t e rovll1ce 0 1. 01", tIle]. a- ter acceptans lega-

ther's Will is void in this Point. For he can no more difpofe of his tum, non expreffe 

Son's Portion by his Will, than of another ,Man's Goods Z. Howbeit, renuncians, poteft pe
'f h h {h II d·r. T ' h' S b h' '11 d tere fupplementum 1 t e Fat er a eVl1e any hmg to IS 011 Y IS WI over an legitima:. Similiter 

be fides his filial Portion, there is no Qleftion but he may transfer fimpliciter acceptans 

h r. h c. h' S 'D h b h P . d legatum a patre pro t e lame to any ot er alter . IS on seat ; ut ~ ~ ortlOn ue t? legitima reliCl:um. 

the Son fhall belong to hiS Executor or Admmlftrator after hiS non prohibetur fup

Death. What if the Father fhall bequeath a Legacy to his Child, pleme~tum petere.' li-

b ' , h H' d d b h" 'h' ·t· . h cet fecIt qUletantiam e1l1g nelt er elr, nor a vance y 1m 111 IS Ll e-tlme, Wit out generalem. Jar. in c, 

any Mention, whether the fame thall be (9) in Lieu and Recom- fi quan.do. §.general, 

pence of his fili~l or Child's ~art? ~hethe~ fhall this Legacy be un- ~. ~~ l~~Cq~~~iam 
derfiood to be In ConfideratlOn of hIS PortIOn? In this Cafe, if the prioribus, C. de in

Legacy bequeathed be as much or more in Quantity than the filial offic. teftam. in tex-

Portion d?th extend unto, by the Rate of his Father's Inventory, the ~u~l. L. quoniam.. & 

Tefiator IS prefumed to have bequeathed the fame 111 Recompence~. omnimodo. C. c\e 

of the filial Portion a thouoh he did not exprefs fo much. And fo I Inoffi. teftam: .so: 
, , 'b " Claud. Battandlerubl 

thmk It to be, when the Legacy doth \Yant but a little of the filIal fupr. 

Portion, though the Child be then at Liberty whether he will accept Y d. L. quoniam .. ubi 

h r. c l' P , , (" r. . d . f apparet quod Ipf3. t e lame lOr 11S ortlOn, or not, as IS arorelal. But 1 the Lega- conditio vel dilatio 

cy be very fmall, or if the Father will that it 1110uld be paid out vel alia difpolitio: 

of his Part of his Goods; then (in my Opinion) the Legacy fo be- moram ~el quodcun-l 
. r. ., que onus mtroducens. 

qurathed IS not to be prclUmcd to have been left wIth a MlIld or tollitur: Id quod vi-

Intent of Compenfation or Rccompence of the filial Portion h. So r!di etiam obfer.van

that in this latter Cafe the Child may recover as well the filial Por- tpHl . ha.betur Ebmfra. 
. rovmclam ora-

tion as the Legacy, but not 1\1 the former. Thus much concerning cenfem. 
the Rule. Z Supra e~d. par~. 

§.6. Nec m Angha. 
aliqua vis eft pupillaris fubftitutionis, utpote qua: evanefeente patria poteflate conli/lere nequit. fnfiit. de pupil. fubfti
tut. & Minling. ibidem. a Nam quando quantitas legati conven' cum quantitate debita, vel eam iuperat, tunc 
pra:fumitur reliCl:um fore animo compenfanqi, etiamfi Teftator fit debitor ex caufa voluntaria: Multo magis quando 
tenetur ex caufa neceffaria, Menoch. de pra:fump. lib. 4. pra:f. J J o. n. 26. b Menoch. d. lib. 4. prxfump. 
109. n.6, 

Concerning the firfl: Limitation of this Rille, which is, 'Ihat he 
which is Heir to his Father eml /1tl'l'f 170 filial Portion of his Goods; 
This is divedly extended C. Firit, Not only the Heir of Lands ho1- C Eorum qua: in hoc 

den in Fce-fimplc is thereby barred from the Recovery of a filial par~~raph' trad.untur 
. b h ( ) If". 1 . H' . F 'J' h 1 notltlam magIs ob-Por~lOnd' ut e loa to. t 1~t IS elr 111 ee-tal, eIt er genera or fervat' ~uidem con-

fpeclal . Secondly, Albeit toe Lands be (I I) of very fmall Revenue, fuetudine, quam in

peradventure not paft a Noble yearl y Rent, and the Goods very great fpeCta lege fcripta, 
. C 'r t· f, r. II R'J (b' Th r. d P d ) naCl:us fum. ~am 1n Ompar1l0n 0 ~O Ima I;;nt, e It a oUl~n oun s or more; propterea mandari 

even in this Cafe the Heir is barred from the Hope of a filial Por- fcriptis (uravi, ne 
, veritas deinceps la-

teat in tenebris, fed Iuds lnfiar, amoti. nubibus, omnibus quorum interefl clarius fplendefcat. <I Hoc ipfum omnes 
&lno ore fatentllr. 
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r Hane fent~ntiam tion e. And though this may fecm hard to the f-L?ir, if we confider 
ra~~av~e~c~~;eBa~: that fame .Jus primJgmit:Lr.£: Yet if we i11all c?l1fider on the other 
num Scaccarii Re- Side, that if the Lands be worth a Thoufand Pounds by the Y car, 
gii, pro tri~unaIi fe- and the Goods little or nothing worth, (the Debts being paid,) and 
~~ra~:ud fe~~::: fo little or nothing left to the reft of the Children, (which Cafe i3 
a~f~rum! Anno Do- more frequent than the former;) the Cufiom (we fce) is not void of 
mml (mfi mea me Equitv y"hen both Cafes are equally balanced. Thirdh' not only 
memonafallatJI6o+. J' \ '" J, 

publiee propalavit, that Heir is excluded from a filIal PortIOn whIch cloth enter upon the 
memet, ,cU?l aliis Lands immediately after his Father's Death, but he (12) alfo which 
quamplunmls, tum· H' . R r. . H ' db' H' h fil' 1 P 
pr:e[ente, audiente,& l~ ell' m· ~venlOn IS. elf, an. el~? elr, can ave. n~ la, Of-
diligenter a~i~la~- tlOn f. For 111 the \Vnt de ratl072abtlt parte bOl1orzmz, It 1S contallled, 
v.errente, tant! Jual: that he which demandeth a filial Portion, 11eC tft h.eres, 11ec ill "ita 
CIS & tam expert! • fi ' b h r 'd W . 1 h 
(maxime vero in patrrs Ut prOllzottts, as y t e lal nt more at arge appearet g. 

confuetudinibus hu- Now he that is Heir in Reverllon cannot fay fo and therefore can 
}:~~~~~~orealibus) recover no filial Portion, according to the Cu(1~m of the Country: 
f Hue faeit quod tnt- Orherwife if he {bould recover a Portion, and the Land afrerwards, 
ditur in.Relationibus the final Intent of the Cullom thould fuffer Prejudice which would 
~~e~~e;: fo!' 

12
4' that the Lands and Goods fhould not go both one W~y, but the one 

, Fitzh, Nat, Bre. to the Heir, and the other to the rell: of the Children. And yet the 
f?l. 122, Br, de Ra- Cafe may fall out very hard with the Heir in Reverfion. FOf what 
tionab. parte bonor, , . , 

if he fhould dIe In the mean TIme, before he could lawfully enter to 
thofe Lands) which be his only Reverfion,. and fo reap no Benefit 
either of his Father's Lands Of Goods? Howfoever it 1hall fall out, 

• he mufi: be content with his Lot: And though not he, yet his thall 
~ Vide Dyer ubi fup, enjoy the Land at the Time appointed h. Fourthly, Albeit (13) the 

Heir hold Lands by Deed or Feoffment in Mortgage~ or with Claufe 
of Redemption, that is to fay, upon Condition that if the Feoffor 
pay unto him a Sum of Money at a certain Day, that then the Feof
for may re-enter, and the Deed or Grant to be void, &c. yet never
thelefs in the mean Time, until the Condition be performed, and the 
Land redeemed, if he fhould demand any filial Portion, he is barred~ 

, . becaufe as yet he is Heir to the Deceafed i. But if the Lands fhould 
~. ~ae J,}:otul~l be redeemed, and the nloney fatisfied, then it is thought that he ma~ 
Ijt~~, J~ri[~~~O!ul:~ recover a filial Portion; be~aufe then he is not Heir to the Deceafe4, 
(dum vixit) di[ert~f nor the Advancement certam made by the Father in his Life-time k. 

:fiRlm~, M& ~ cfl:0ntl~hl,lns Likewife if a Man purchafe Lands in Fee, and by Will devife the fame 
egl;e aJe a . "f ' 

hifce partibus Bore· to his eldefi: Son, and to the HeIrs 0 hIS Body; and for Default of fucIt 
alibus jnt~r alios u- Ifl'ue to his younger Son, and to the Heirs of his Body, &c. in this Cafe 
num, nee 1110 Hono- hId fl S' b d c. h D f fi' 1 . 
te indignum; eujus t ,e e el[ on IS not arre rrom t e i\..ecovery 0 a ha PortIon, 
tandem, poll matu· as Heir to the Deceafed; becaufe he is not as Heir to his Father ac
ra~ quidem .d;libte- cording to the Courfe of the Common Law, bilt according to his 
ratlOnem, opmlo a- C

f T'11 1 h h h' D 'f< JL 11 ' 
lis erat qualis hie a Father s \\ I . But w et er t IS eVl e lIla bar hIm as an 'Ad-
nobis. citatur; ,fane vancement, or as a Legacy intended to be given or bequeathed in 
(fiquldego[entlarn} I' d S . f.n..' f h' fil' 1 P' b flO 
a:quitate plena, & ra~ .. leu an ,atIsraulon 0 IS Ia ortlOn, may e a Quenlon; where-
tioni con[ona. of part! y heretofore, and partly hereafter. Note alfo, that if the 
:o~~~m D. Th. He[- ~hil? fho~ld (I~) have any C~pyhold ~and. after his Father's Death, 
1 Perkins foJ. 109- In thIS Cafe he IS not reputed hIS Father s HeIr to the Effea aforefai J, 
11, 569' and fo not barred from the Recovery of a filial Portion, due by the 
m Ita nonn~nquam aeneral Cullom of the faid Province m. 
a non paUCIS, quo- h 

nun non eft obfeura fama, Juri[con[ulti~ aecepi. 

Concerning the fecond Limitation, which is, That the Child aa
oallc,ed or pr~ferred by his Father in his LIfe-time cam/Of challenge 
a jillal Portl011 of hu Goods: For the better U nderftanding of tbis 
Limitation, it may be demanded, (15) what !vlarmcr of Preft:rment 

4 or 
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or Advancement that is which dorh debar the Child from a filial Por
tio:l. "'fhe Queflion is much more calil y propounded than anfwered ; 
r~)r that I do not find it defined or dcfcl'ibcd by any "\Vritcr, either 
Civii or Temporal: And confidcring the Varieties of Opinions and 
Di\'erli:ics of Judgments in this Matter, it is impoffible to make aa 
abfolute Definition thereof, and very difficult to make a true Ddcrip
tion. Howbeit I have adventured to draw an o~)fcllrc Form and 
Shape thereof. This then may be termed an Advancement or Prefer
mcnt, whereby the Child is excluded from a filial Porrion, when as 
(l6) the Father in his Life-time hath befiowed upon his Child a com
pctent Portion whereon to live. For (17) where a Preferment is fad 
to be that [which the Father be/lofwttb,J it is to be noted, that if 
(18) another than the Father befiow any Preferment or Advancement, 
though never fo much, this Preferment by another is no Bar to the 
Child, from the Recovery of his filial Portion of his Father's Goods e; c. Claudius Batta~. 
much lefs where the Child hath advanced his Efiatc by his own 111- ~Ier. Tract. de legl-

d 11 S dl h .. r'd [ h' f'1 "'d ] ., b 1 tlma, C. I 'J,. n. 3 1 • ullry. econ y, were It IS 1al· Up01Z IS \.JJltl) It IS to e 0,)- L. fcimus. S. reple-

ferved, that jf the Father befiow any Thing upon (19) another [or tione.m, & ~ Auth~n. 
his Child's Sake, or for the Good of his Child; neverrhelcfs this is ~;v~~;m:' de lU

no ruch Preferment as will hinder the Child of his filial Portion. And 
therefore if the :Father bellow any Thing upon a .Man of Trade, to 
take his Son for an Apprentice, and to teach him his ~Iyfiery, this is 
no Advancement to the Efted aforefaid f. Or if he bellow any Thing f Arg. ~. Om~im~
upon a Schoolmafier or Tutor, in the Univerfitics or Oxford or Cam- ddo .. §'ff.lmp:tarLI. C • 

• J r: r. (' e 1n0 • rena. . 3· 
vnage, ror the Increale of his Knowledge in Learning, or lOr any §. uitim. fr. de mu-

Degree there to be obtained; this is no Advancement to exclude the neribus. IHud enim 

Ch 'ld c cl' 1 P . g N . . 'f h I~ h b h A J non eft tranfmiflibile, 
1 01 a II La ortlOn:.. . 0 more IS It, It. e .' at er uy t c \..1- & ideo nOll compu-

vowfol1 (20) of an EcdclIalllcal Benefice or Dlgntry, and afterwards tatur in le~itimam. 
prefent his 5011 thereto': Or if the Son be (2 I) much indebted, and Claud_ ub1 iupra, n. 

I h d 'r b Id' b r:: 19,20,21,22. t Ie Fat er Lcharge the De t, yet I ho thiS not to c a Pre.cr- g d. L. 3. §. ultim. 

mcnt h. But if the Father befiow (22) a competent Portion with hi~ d.e Muncrib. ~'. ul-

D h . 1\'" • h' fh 11 hI" h [1m. C. de Cd:Jar. aug ter 111 .LHarnagc, upon 1m that a marry er, t 115, WIt - Claud. Battand. d. c. 

out Q!.lcllion, is fuch an Advancement as will bar her from the De- 12, n. 19, &c. 

mand of a filial Portion i. \Vhat if the Father buy an Office, (:23) h Claud. Battandier 

d b ll' h' S ... "lITh h . h' P (' b h' d. c. 12. n. 28. L. an CnOW It upon IS, on C' \'l ct er IS t IS a rerermfnt to ar 1m Liber. C. de poft-

of his Porrion? It fecmeth to be 110 Bar thereunto k. Thirdly, where lim. r~v.err. .ubi t~· 
it is faid [iiI tbe Life-time of the F£7tber,] \ve are to underfiand, thar :ne

L
n diil:m~uaur'NT . qllOntAm. 1 0-

though the }'ather by (24) his laO: \V ill and Teftament do bequeath vel. C. de inoffic. CC~ 
any Legacy to his Child in Lieu and Satisfaction of his filial Portion; fiam. Clau.d. in d, 

b r. h' A I I Ch'ld h·111. 1 F h Tract, C. Xl n. 6. yet ecaUle t IS was no ( vancement to t 1e 1 \V 1 l[ t lC • at cr k d. L. 3. ~. ultlm. 

livcd, he is not fo barred from the Recovery of a filial Portion here- ~ de ,l\.1uneribu5. 

by, but that he may rcfufc or wave the Leg3cy bcqur3[ hed in hi) Claud. !.LOI (up,a~ 
Father's'VilI, and recover a filial Portion, due according to th~ Cu-
flom of the Country'. Howbeit jf the Father in his Life-time be- I Supra hoc ip(o §. 

frow (25) a Leafe upon his Child, or grant unto him an Annuity for Ir. prln. 

Life out of his Lands, yet in fuch 1I.lanner as the Child {hall not reap 
any Benefit thereby, fo long as the Father liveth, bJt afrer his 
Death; this is holden for a Preferment for an Advanccmcl~t m, Le- r. Ita ccmmuniter 

{' . {r. d t·· h' h' L' c ' N' I' tradltur a Noltrati cau[e It was a HIre unto mOl 1f1 IS Fat er s lIe-tIme. or 15 t lIS b t • r e c:: (" --. . . us U T1UlqU Ion 
Cafe contrary to the former, lor the ChIld had no AHllrance of hiS caufidici<, quibu(cum 

Legacy until his Father was dead, becaufe he might have rc\'oked (~pj{r. de ha~ re .\~r-
h "'r. 1~' j·1· I' J . ! h Id I' h mr,r.emhabul. t e lame at any lme \V llJil he: IreD; whlC 1 e cou not 00 111 t (' 

other Care. FOl1~thly, \1" h~Te it is ldid £':1 competeiit Portio;/~] this 
\\Tord (26) O):ii,'J,:e;!z' 1l~'ji5cth ecnal, or Bot far in:crior to th;;t 

I. .~ 'u 0 0 Ql.1n:it\" 
J • 
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t...2.~;antity, which otherwife, according to the Cultom of that Province, 
fhould fall to be due to the Chikl, after the Rate and Proportion of 
the Father's Efl:are, at that Time when he doth befiow any fuch Thing 
upon his Child; f(ir the fame bt'ing equal, or not much under the 
Rate which iliould belong to the Child by the Cuftom aforcfaid, if 
his Father had then died, tball Hand for a fufficient Preferment and 
AJv,mcemcl1t, to exclude him from a filial Portion 0. For confider-

.. De tnodicis none,I1 ing the Equality, or finall Inequality, bet\\'ixt the one and tte other; 
curandul!l, L. fclO·· b r d h· h F h 'p r h h 
cum. glcff. ibidem It IS to e preLUmC , t at It was teat er s urpote t at t cone 
de reit in integrum '(l,ould fiand inftead of the other p. Infomuch that if the Father after 
ff'JE \. r this Preferment ibould live many Years, and (27) increafe his SlIb
p ~qua Itas lervan- n.. • k h h . 1: G'c, ld b C ·Id 
da, & Oxonium pe- Hance; ) et I thm t at the Fat er s 10rmer lIt wou ar the hI 

tit oequaJes. from Recovery of any farther filial Portion; and the Reafon i::;, be
caufe as the Father did grow richer, (in which Cafe the Son's Pre
ferment iliould be lefs,) fo it might fall OUt that the Father might 
have grown poorer, and then the Son's Prefermeut fhould have been 
more than otherwife it would by the Cullom of the Country. So that 
the Father's Gift being at the firfl: Competent, in regard of his Efiate 
at that Prefent, the fame is not made effeClual or ineffeCtual by the 
Increafe or Decreafe of his future Efiate. But if the Father's Gift 
Were (28) not competent, or far under the Rate of that which orher
wife fhould belong to the Child by the Cufiom; as for the Purpofe, 
if the Father {lIould give his Child five Pounds, to put in his Purfe~ 
or bc!l:ow at his Pleafure, whereas otherwife his filial Portion would 
extend to divers Hundreds; I do not hold this Gift of the Father's 
to be fuch an Advancement as will exclude the Child from his filial 

• ~od.ehi~ ex ,me'- Portion \ neither in the ConfiruClion of Law, nor in the Intention 
Fa pa~n~ llberahtate of the Father· and that is rather to be termed a mere Benevolence 
prOfiCIfCltur, non de-' , . ' 
bet computari in Ie- than a Preferment or Advancement exclulive of a filIal PortIOn; and 
gitimarn, quia ani- if the ~on have deferved a Good Turn at his Father's Hands this is 
mo donandi id feci(- A d v b R b , f . h " 1:' I 
fe prrefumitur. L. no vancement, ut a ccompenc~ 0 t at whIch was lOrmer y de-
Li?er, C, de polHi- fened r. By the 'Vord (29) [P"rtlOJl] I underfiand not only a Sum 
min, reverfis, Clar, of Money, or Part of the Father's Goods and Chattels, but alfo 
d. TraCt, c, 1[, n. d d ' . b fi d b h h h 
28, Lan s an AnnUItIes, e owe y t e Fat er upon t e Son. Fillal-
r~oc~funo~.com- ly, by thefe 'Vords [where01] to lh'e,] is to be colleCted, that jf the 
putatur In Iegltlmam h b 11 ThO h' CI 'Id () h J 
five £lialem portio- Fat er enow any mg upon IS 11 to 30 any ot er Eno, as 
nem. Money in his Purfe to fpend among his Equals, or to buy him Suits of 

Apparel, or Books, or Armour for the Service of his Country; yet 
thi~ (as I take it) is not to be holden for an Advancement, though 
peraJventure the Sums of 110ney given for thefe particular Ends, were 
not very much inferior to that which otherwife might belong to thc 
Child for his filial Portion according to the Cufiom, and otherwife 

• Q!od A:u~ii. C2Ura, would h:lVC been taken for an Advancement S. For that is properly 
vel 'pro hbn.s, aut (~l )callcd 'Potrim071izlm or 'P(ttris mzmZts which the Father is 
armIS, pater lrnpen- :) '.'. 
dit, & jure CiviIi bound unto by the Law or Infima of Nature towards hIS Son, which 
quicquid nOll e1l: is, to provide fame competent Thing for the Maintenance of his Child 
tranfmiiIibiJe non h b h b h b bl d l' f: h" .' 
jrnputatur i~ legiti- \y ere y e may e t e etlcr ~na e to IVe a ter IS 1- ather :) 
r'J;l1, quam nos fi- Death t • 

. ;i;:;:t:n portionem ap-
rt:~Lre [olemus. t De figni6catione illius vocabuli, late Rebuff. & alii in c. Rei fr. de verb. fignif. 

And as there is Patrimonium, fo there is A1atrimonimn; the Dd1-
nifon whereof is, ciri & fcrmillt£ c071jlw'iJio, illdir:)id'lwm s:it.e CJl:ji:e
:z:dfliem C01Ztilie1lJ', the joining together of .Man and \\r oman in an U:l

feparable Society of Life. But the true (3 2) .Etyn~olo2Y of tl:~ ,Vord 
3 I

" -, 
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is, filatri.f 1JZlt11Zt.f, that is, the Mother's Duty, whereunto the is 
bound by the Law of Nature, and is or ought to be exercifed in the 
Nourifhing of her Child, whiW they be young and under her Go-
vernment, like Chickens whilfr they be under the Hen's \Ving u. An- U Summa HofiienC 

fwcrable to this ldatrimoJ2ium or ]VIatri.f mZt11zt.f is Patrimo72imn §.Matmno~JU;nver-
( . , ' ,,) .' fie. unde dlcatur de 

or rpt'ttrrs mztmts, the Father s Duty, which IS or ought to be exerCI- tpU;]':'l. Panor. in c. 

fed in p.roviding of fome competent Portion for his Children, .v/here- :~. ~~ ~vn~~'~~:fd~:~ 
by to bve afrer they ceafe to be kept any Jongcr under theIr Ivlo~ Ruo.,ic Il)()ELOl clm. 

ther's 'Vings, and do fly abroad into the World to 111ifr for thcm- n. 7. 

felves. And that Gift of the Father which is moil: proportionable 
hereunto, is moil: worthy (in my Opinion) to be adjudged a Pre-
ferment, fuch as will exclude the Child from a filial Porrioll after his 
Death. 

But now arifeth a Quefiion: \V hat if the Thing which the Father 
befioweth upon the Child be fa indifferent betwixt Competent and In .. 
competent, that it may be julHy doubted whether the fame were Pa
trimonium, and fo ftand for an Advancement, or a mere Benevol~nce, 
over and belides the which he might expeCt a filial Portion 2 Now 
whether (33) may the Child can in that Gift of the Father, and fo 
recover an equal Portion with the rdt of his Brethren and Sifters 2 It 
feemeth at the firft that he may. For if a Man feifed of thirty Acres 
of Land in Fee ... fimple, have Hfue two Daughters, and giveth with 
one of them in Marriage ten Acres of the fame Land in Frank-mar
ria~e, and dieth feifed of· the other twenty Acres, (he that is thus 
married may (if 111e will) have Part of the twenty Acres whereof 
her Father died feifed j but then the mull: put her Land given in 
Frank-marriage in Hotchpot, (as our temporal Lawyers term ir) that 
is to fay, the muil: refuft: to take the fole Profits of the Land given in 
Frank-marriage, and fuffer the Land to be commixed and mingled to
gether with the other Land, whereof her Father died feifed, fo that 
an equal Divifion be made of the Whole, betwixt her and her Sifter j 

and thus, for her ten Acres, the thall have Fif(cen; .whereas other
wife, her Sifier fhall have the twenty Acres of which their Father 
died fdfed x. And as in Lands, fo in Goods, which is alfo agreeable' x<[ermIofLaVJ,verb" 

to the Civil Law '1. And I have feen it fometimes fo obfcrved by ~ot;p;~~ totum tit. 

the Confent of the Children not advanced brin" then of lawful Years' de Collae. & per 

b I h k . 'f· I' ' b 1 d b L . h·' Vitalem Nemaufen
lIt ~ve not nown It at any Ime 10 over-ru e yaw, WI.t - fern, in Tratl:. in. 

out theJr Confents. And therefore I do conclude, that, confider1l1g figni de Collationi

the StriCtnyfs of the \Vrit C)Je ratiollabili parte bOllorum, this GiFt of bus,. & Clau. Bat-
, he 11_ 11 . h b I: d b C 'f r tandler Tract. de Ie· the fat r lIla elt er e 10tln to e a Pre!erment, or not; 1 10, gitima, c. x. 

then is the Child excluded from Recovery of a filial Portion; if other- z. Ho~ enim no~inrt
wift', then he may recover the fame according to the Cufiom of this tJr~ ~~ d. Br~vl c;x. pnml.ur; VIZ. le-
Province of Tvrk, as in the faid \V rit is contain:; 1 z. AnJ thus much cundum confuetucdi-

for this Difcourfe of filial Portions due to Children within the Pro- nem communi~ijr ct. 
. f ~ k h' h I rId '11' 1 r. b' 0 . tentam, puen poft Vlllce 0 .L or 7; W erem nevert eels 0 WI mg y 1U mit my Pl- mortem patrum ruo-

nion to be cenfured by the Judgment of the better learned, and rum, qui eorum ha-

more experienced therein as I do in all the rea of this Book. ~ede~ non funt, nee 
, In Vl':a patn.m fUl-

rliffi promoti fuercnt, &c. Fit;;:. Nat. Er. fo1. 121. 

1-\n Inhabitant of Tork, having on his Marriage fettled on hiclfelf 
his real Eaate for Life, Remainder as to Part on his \V ife for her 
Tointure, Remainder of the W hole to his firil: and othe'r Sons in Tail) 
Remainder to his own right Heirs; the QueHion was, \Vhether the 
Son \\las thereby excluded by the Cullom of the Province of rork 

from. 
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from having any Share of his Father's Pcrfonal Enate; which Point 
being directed to be tried on an Ufue at Law; and it being found 
that he was thereby debarred, it was decreed accordingly. 2 felll. 

375· 
The Intellate, being an Inhabitant within the Province of York, 

left Ufue a Son and a Daughter only, arid no 'Vidow; the Daughter 
had a Portion given her in Marriage in Lieu and full SatisfaClion of 
what file might claim by the Cullom cf the Province Tork; the SOil 

was alfo advanced by a Settlement of Lands; and the Qudlion was, 
How the Ellate was to be dinributed; for the Heir it was infilled, 
that now the Cufiom of the Province of Tork is to be quite laid out 
of the Cafe, and the fame Difiribution made of the Efiate as of any 
o~hcr Intefiatc's Efiare, and by Confequcnce the Daughter to bring 
her Portion into Hotchpot,but the Heir to have a full Share without 
regard to what Lands had been fettlcd upon him. But per Cur', the 
Daughter mull not bring her Portion into Hotchpot, for that came in 
I-ieu of the Cufiomary Part, and was the Price the Father thought 
fit to give her for the fame. 2 J7erll. 274. 

A Man who lived in the Province of Tork died intefiare, having 
advanced all his Children in his Life-time; it was held that the per
fonal Efiate, which he died poffefied of, 1hould be fettlcd according 
to the Act for fettling Intefiate's Efiates. I Venz. 200. 

If a Man within the Province of Tork dies intefiate, leaving a'Vife 
and no Child, the Wife 1ha11 have one Moiety of the perfonal Efiate 
by the Cufiom, and the other Moiety being without the Cufiom f11all 
be difiributed according to the Statute of Difiribution. I PtTn. 465. 
134· 30 ).43 2 • 

~o If a l.'reeman of Londo1Z dies in Tork, his Heir fllall come in 
for a Share of his r-erfonal Efiate, tho' by the Cufiom Tork he is 
debarred thereof, for the Cufiom of London which follows the Per
fan fhall be preferred to that of Tork, which is only local. 2 Venz. 
8 :!. 

If a Freeman of LOlld01Z dies in the Province of rod" feifed and 
poffeffed of a real and perfonal Efiate, the Cufiom of the City of L01z
dolt, for the Difiribution of his perfonal Ellate, fl1all prevail and con
troul the Cufiom of the Province of Tork. 2 J7er71. 48. 

In 



In what Manner 

TESTAMENTS 
OR 

LAST WI L L S 
Are to be made. 

The Fourth Part. 

SeCt. I. Of the Forn1S of T eflUlnents. 

I. So many feveral Forms of T ejfaments, as there be Ki1zds. 
2. OfT~flame12tary Forms, [ome be Gmeral, [ome Particular. 
3· The Ge12cral Form of ~ ejfame72ts is t'Z2)ofold, ejJeJ1tial, and ac

cider/tal. 

HER E followeth the Fourth principal Part of this Tcfia
mentary Treatife; wherein I undertook to thew how, or 
in what Manner Teftaments or Lafl: Wills, mayor ought 

to be made. For Performance whereof, I thought it convenient, firfl: 
to deliver certain Advertifements, and then to proceed. 

The (I) firfi Advcrtifemcnt is this, That as there be divers Kinds of 
Tefiaments or Laft 'Vills, (whereof heretofore a) fo there be divers a Supra r. part. S. 
Forms of Tefiaments or LaO: Wills; for every Kind hath his fevc;ral ?' s, 9, &c. 

F d K · d d' a: h f h b h' F b L. J ulianus § fi ql1is arm, an every In Incret rom anot er y IS orm • ad exhibend. f[ 

The (2) next Advertifement is this, That albeit every particular 
Kind of Tefiament have his proper Form peculiar to it felf c; never- c Supra 1 part. § 7. 
thelefs they have alfo General Forms common to them all d. 8, &c. & infra ea. 

dem part. § 22. cum 
reliq. urque ad nnem. d Ut infra eod. § & § prox. 

'Wherefore, before I fpeak of thOLe particular Forms, Order re
quireth that I fpeak of the General. 

Of (3) which General Forms, fame do ref pee: the SztlfltZ1Jce or 
illv){lrd EJJe7lce of the ~fiameJlt, whereby that is made to be, 
which was not e; and fome do refpeCt: the ott!u'ard ApPeartl11Ce or • Bar. & Jar. in L. 
~ro{;f ~f the Tejlame12t, whereby that is made to appear, which nemo If. de leg. I. 

otherwife, though it were, f'hould not icem to be f. For not ap- f Olden. de action. 
c1a1f. 5. in prin. 

ubi tenet contra Bar. & alios, folennitatem teflamentariam non eIre de forma fllbflantiali feu elfentiali, fed forma 
probatoria. Cujus opinio haud dubie vera eft, ubi folennitas non eft de neceffitate ejufdem, ut hie in Anglia. Covar. in 
c. cUm elfes, de tefia. extr. n. 8. Minfing. in § fed cum paulatim. Infiit. de teHa. ordin. n. 4. 

Ppp 



Of the Forms of r eflaments. Part IV. 

pearing, it is (in Confiruction of Law) as if it were not. Idem eft 
t Vel non eife & iure, 11012 eJfe, & 1201l appartre g. 
non apparere, pa-
ria funt. Vel idem judicatur de eo quod non eft, & qucd non app:mt. Rebuff. in L. L'rbana. ff. de verb tignif. 

§ II. Of the general fubHantial Fonn of every 
Tefiament. 

I. :I'be effimial Form comm()Jt to e'Z'ery T ejiamellt, 1S the Nami1ig 
of O1t Executor. 

2. lFhat j~ jJ to appoint a1Z Executor. 
3. The Naming of alZ Executor is [aid to be the Head of the 

T eflmnmt. 
4. Tbe Nami12g of alZ ExecZltor is a/[o [aid to be the Fott1zdatiolZ 

rJ the T eflammt. ' 
5. No Trill properly termed a T ejlammt, wherehz 110 Exectttor is 

1zamed, albeit other Logacies be left thcrei12. 
6. 'Ihe EJfeCl of dyi12g withoztt, or with mz Ewczttor. 
7. A,Z Occajiolz of fttrther C01zjideratio1Z cOl1cenziJlg the lrlaki1zg of 

al] Execzttor. 

T HE general, (I) fubfiantial, or cffential Form, common to 
every Teftamcnt, is the Naming or Appointing of an Execu

h L. I. de hxred. tor h, the which alone doth make a Tellament; and without which, 
InUit. L. I. de vulg. no Will neither is, or can be rightly termed a Teftament i. To (2) 
fub. L. hxredes pa- . E . 1 . h S d f h 
lam de tefta. fr..nec name, or to appol11t an xecutor, IS to p ace one In t e tea 0 t e 
O?ftat quo.d jus ci- Tefiator, who may enter to the Tefiator's Goods and Chattels, and 
;:: :ee~~~;J~ !~ \V,ho hath Action againfi the Tefiator's Debtors, and who may dlfpofe 
de executore. Nam of the fame Goods and Chattels, towards the Payment of the Tefia
executores,qualespaf- tor's Debts and Performance of his \Vill k. which if he neglect to do 
fim conllitutos vide- b ' db' r. 'd d" d . ~ 
mus in Anglia, ex he may c con vente y the Jal Cre Itors, an Legatanes, fo long 
omni fere parte con- as he hath Affets in his Hand I. 
venire cum iis, quos 
(nomen tantum fi excipias) civile jus appellat hxredes, compertum eft, ita, ut executor hujuf:-nodi merito vice-hreres did 
debeat. ~inimo & legill~, & canoniJhe omnes, ilIum pro hxrede agnofcunt executorem, qui nullo alio inftituto hx
rede deputatus eft ad dill:ribuendum bona defuncti in pios u[us, Bar. in L. nulli. C. de Epifcopis & C1er. Bald. in Authon. 
Licet. C. de Natu. lib. in prine. Zaf. in L. precibus de yulg. Cub Ripa. in L. filiofa. de leg. I. n. 21. fr. Panor. & Co
var. in c. cum tibi de tefta. extr. Lindw. in c. ftatutum de tefta. lib. 1. provine. con11. Cant. verb. prius Mantic. de con
jed. ult. vol. lib. 4. tit. 1. n. 7. j L. quod per manus, de jure eod. Bar. & Jaf. in d. L. nemo de leg. I. ff. Id 
ipfum Jar. in Rub. de leg. 1. qua etiam in re confpirant jura hujus regni, ut per Brook his verbis: Alias citatis, & nunc 
denuo citandis. Nota per lez doctors del civil ley, & ferjeants del common ley, fi home fait fan tei1:ament. & nofme 
nuls executors, ceo neil te1tament, &0. Et alibi per Plowd. fub hac verborum forma. Sans teftament home ne Cerra 
executor. Brook tit. exccut. 20. Plowd. in caf. inter Greisbrook & Fox, fo1. 276. b. k Sichard. in Rub. de 
ha:red. Ini1:it. C. 'fermi if Law, verb. execLlt. I 'ferJIu if Law, verb. execut. & Iatius infra part. 6. §. 3. 

This (3) Naming or Appointing an Executor, is faid to be the 
m §. ante Inftit. (~e Head of the Tefl:ament m. And as the Body is dead, which lacketh 
lega. J. Head, fo the Tefiament is, as it werc, dead, wherein no Executor 
n §. Imprimis, Inft. is appointed n. It is alfo faid (4) to be the Foundatim: of the Tefia-
defideicom.hxred. 0 h [' B'I l ' II d'h F d' fc 
e D. §. ante InHit. rr,ent ; W crerorc as no 111 ull1g call llar~ WIt out a 'oun atIOn, 0 no 
de lega. Tcllament can fiand without the Appointing of an Executor P; neither 
p D. 1. .quod Pde.r call it be properl y named a 7'ejldwel1t. And (5) although never fa 
manus de Jure co 1- • • 1'. l' 11 1 r. . . 
cil. fr. & D. D. Ibi- many LegaclCs, or DeVIies X~ gIven, a t 101e LegaCIes and Devlfes 
~em. Jul. C1ar. §. norwithfbnding, fnch Difpoiition may be called a Codicil, ora \VilJ) 
refim. q. 5. n. 2. 

Adde quod Td1ator & Executor, funt Relativa. 

I or 
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or otherwife termed; but certainly a Tefiament it is not, neither can 
be properly fo named q; and therefore (6) he that made any fuch q ~ippe legata funt 

Difpofition, £hall be deemed to have died without a Tefiame'lt r, and acciden.tia qua: addfe 

fo the AdminiHration of his Goods to be committed to the Widow, or ~ba.b~e f.°dtTunfrt. fit~~ . f d' ~1j'f 111 ~e .. ~l ,I e. .. 
next of Km, as 0 one ymg Intefiate s: 'Vhereas on the contrary, 1 ftamenti) interim. 

an Executor be appointed, fUppofe no other Legacy be left, or De- Jar. in Rub. de leg • 
. r d r. h D' r. li' b h' d b 1 l'. Il d I. fr. Vafq. de fuc-Vlle ma C, yet lUC ItpO ItIOn ot IS, an may e awru yan pro- cel[ crea. §. 17. 

perly faid to be a Tefiament r, whether the fame be fllemlz or ullfb- r D. 1:. quod .p~r 
Jermz writtCJZ or 1llt71Cu:patj,ve "'rivilefJ'ed or ul1"'rioile(led u. and the manus .Jure COdlCldl. 

, . . ' ':; b f'. <"» • ff. Infht. de ha:re • 
Perfon fo dlfpoling IS called a ..I.. 41ator x. And III thIS Cafe the Ordl- qua: ad intefiat. 

nary cannot commit the Adminifiration of the dead Man's Goods, as • Stat. H. 8. an.%J. 

of one that died lri~efiate, the Execucor being able and willing to un- ~. (: I. §. qui nequc 

dertake the ExecutIOn of the Tefiament Y. de h;ered. Inllit. ff. 
U Supra. part r. 

§.IO. x Stat. Wefim. %. c. %3, an. 13 Ed. I. frat. Ed. 3. an. 4. c. I. & an. 25· c. 5. frat. 4. Brook & 
Fitzh. Abridg. tit. execut, & tit. tefram. quibus in lads cum fexcentis fimilibus dare confrat, tefiatorem & executorem 
tefiamentarium relativorum naturam fapere. Y Infra, part 7· §. 19-

Seeing (7) therefore the Force and Efficacy of making an Execu
tor is fuch, as without which no Will or Difpofition is, or de
ferveth to be termed a 'T ejfame12f, and withvut which, the Party 
deceafed {hall be deemed to have died Intefrate, notwithfianding the 
Multitude of other Legacies or Devifes; and fo Adminiftration of 
the Goods to be committed, as is aforefaid: I thall therefore fiep a 
little further into the Confideration of this Matter of making an Exe;.. 
cutor, as the mofi excellent Part and Foundation of every Tefl:ament; 
and to {hew after how many Sorts an Executor may be made Z, and Z Infra. §. prox. 

what are the different EffeCts of every Sort or !vlanner of appointing.fi d t 
' a ra, ea . par. 

an Executor a. §.4. 

§ III. After how many Sorts an Executor nlay be 
made. 

I. A,z Executor may be appointed jimply or c011ditiollallyJ from 
or wztil a 'Time, dire'iily or i1ZdireClIy, 1t1lh'elfally 01f' parti
cztlarly, in the firfl Vegree,(ecolld, third, &c. Alld 01:e alone 
may be appoitzted Executor or mall)'. 

2. After how ma1'ry Sorts mz Executor may be made, after fo many 
maya Legacy or 'Devife be gi~·e12. 

T HE \Vord Executor taken in the largcll: Senfc, falls under a 
threefold Acceptation: For there is firfi, Executor a lege COI2-

jlitutzts, and that is the Ordinary of the Diocefc. Secondly, Exectt
tor a 7'e/latore cOl1flitzttzts, and that is the Executor T ejfmne71tarilts. 
And Thirdly, there is ExecZLtor au Epifcopo co}{/litutzts; and that is; 
the Executor datirtms, who is called an Admi12ijfrator to an lnte}late. 
By the Civil Law, this Executor Tejlamemarilts, or HtCres, doth b 1. I. Cot. -:e h;eJ 

fucceed in UUi'Z'erfmn jus quod deftmflus hllbztit tempore mortis ". redibus. . 

An (I) Executor rna y be appointed after divers Manners, efpeci-
ally after there following. Firfi, Either jimply \ or conditionally" d: c Infra, ead. part; 

Secondly, Either from a certaill 'Tirne, or to a certain TimE c. And~' I4n'fira , cad. part. 
in the mean Time Adminillration may be committed to the next of §. 5. 
Kin, or to the \Vidow; and the Acts clone by fuch an Admini!1ra- e Infra ead. part. 

tor cannot be avoided by the la\vful E:{ecntor. Thirdly., Either §. 17· 

J.!7Ji·:·er(;-:l1r 
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fInfra ead.part.§.1 8. 1t11ivelfal(v or particularly f. Fourthly, Either 11Z the flJI 'Degree, 
or i11 the /tcol1d 'Degree, or i11 the third 'Degree, or ilz the foztrth, 

cInfraead.part S '9, &c g
• And laft of ail, Either one may be appointed fole Executor, 

h lnfraead.part.§.zo. or dh:ers ljlY be appointed Executors together \ of which I mean 
to treat feverally. But by the Way I would have the Reader to ob
ferve, that (2) as an Executor may be made diverily; fo a Legacy 
may be given, or a Devife made accordingly, that is to fay, limply 
or conditionally, from a Time or for a Time, univerfally or par.;. 
ticularly, in the firft, fecond, or third Degree, &c. and to one or 
many. 

3. \Vhen the King is made Executor, -he doth appoint certain 
Perfons to officiate the :Execution of the Will; againil: whom fuch as 
have Caufe of Action may bring their Suits, and appoint others to 

i Rot. Parl. '5 H. 6. take their Accounts i. So Catharine, Queen Dowager of E7?glmzd, 
n·3

2
• lv10ther of [ie,?ry the Sixth, 'who died 2 Jail. 1436. made her WilJ, 

and thereof appointed Hel1ry the Sixth her fole Executor. 'Vhere-
fc KuptroflheWard- upon the King appointed k Robert Rolle/lo1z, and others, to execute 
robe. the faid Will, by the Overfight of the Cardinal, the Duke of Gloce

jler, and the Bithop of Li1Zcol,z, or any two of them, unto whom 
J loft. part. 4. ut they were to account 1. 

Pra:rogat. 4. And as the AfIignation of an Executor may be various, fo the 
Power of an Executor may be limited, qualified, and divided. Firfr, 
Really, as if he makes A. his Executor for his Plate and Houthold
Stuff, 13. his Executor for his Sheep and Cattle, C his Executor fvr his 
Leafes, Statutes, en. for his Debts due unto him. Secondly, Locally, 
as if he makes A. for his Goods in L011d011, B. for his Goods in Mid-

m Htrs s'l ~ye;. dlefex, or in any other County. Thirdly, Temporally, as he may 
~;5" Plo;~oC~~: make his Wife Executrix during her Life, or during the Minority of 
Greisb. & Fox. his Son, or fo long Time as fhe tball continue Widow m. 

Paf. 3 ~ Eliz. Ali(( r. S. made his Wife Executrix, if the fuffered E. G. to enjoy fuch 
FranC/ss Cafe. a Pared of Lands for three Years, otherw.ife R. W. thould be his Ex-

ecutor: Adjudged, that fha is Executrix immediately upon the Death 
of the Teftator, and fhall not fray till flle hath fuftered the other to 
enjoy the Lands for three Years. 

Conditions in Wtlls. See Sect. 5, 6, 7. 

A Condition is a Quality whic'l as long as it dependeth unper
formt<i, doth hinder the Effect of the Devife; fo that the Thing 

which is devifed co~ditionally cannot h(: lawfully demanded, becau[e 
'cis not done till the Condition is performed. 

Or in other Words, a Condition is a Re.flriffio12 annexed to Mens 
Acts, qualifying or fufpending them, and by Confequence making 
them incertain, whether they fhall take Effea or not; and it differs 
from a Limitation, for that is the Bounds or Compafs of an Efrate, 
or the Time how long it {hall continue. 

The Law allows conditional 'Dt-::ifes as well of Lands as of 
Goods.; and that if the Condit;on is not performed where the Lands 
are deviCed, then the Heir may enter; and \vhere Goods are de
viled, then the Executor may take AdvantJge: As for Infiance; the 
Tefl:3tor devifed his Lands to 7'. S. and his Heirs, 012 C072diti07t fl."'t 
l'e POJ' to E. G. 20 l. in this Cafe if the .0.10ney is not paid, the l~
Hate to T. s. i.s determined, and the Heir at Law rna y enter F()!' tf;c 

I 
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Forfeiture; but if the Devife had been to the Heir himfel! upon that 
Condition, it had been impertinent, becaufe if it had been broken, 
no Body could enter but the Heir, and he cannot enter upon himfel£ 

And becaufe thefe Conditions put Refiraints upon Mens Actions, 
therefore they ought to be taken firiCtly: As for Infiarrce; a Leafe Dyer 45. 
for Years was made upon Condition that the Leffee fhould not alien 
it to To S. and he fold it to E. G. who fold it to 'T. S. this was 
held to be no Breach of the Condition, becaufe it ought to be taken 
HricHy. ' 

C I.) 'Tis to be conlidered what "\Vords make a Condition m 
'Vilis, and what not. 

(2.) \Vhat {hall be a Co"ditiolz precedent, and what not. 
(3') What {ball be a c'oid COllditi01l. 
(4') Of Conditions which defeat at2 Eflate. 
(5.) What {ball be a C0l1ditiol1, and what a Limitation, and e 

com:erfo· 
(6) Where the Hdr, or he in Remainder, may enter fer a Con

dition broken, and where he fhall not enter. 

(I.) There are feveral Words .which make Conditions in 'Vills, as Crickmmv.Paftrjin, 

where the Tefiator was feifeo in Fee, and having two" Daughters ~ro. Eliz. 1 46$ cl 

devifed his Lands to his eldc1l: Daughter, that foe pay to her JrOlt1~gefl 1 e~n~1I.17ibr. ~IO: 
Sifler yearly 301. this is a Conditio}!, and for Nonpayment the s. c. ,;1 

ycungefl: Sifier may enter into a Moiety, for otherwife ihe hath no Ward v. Browning. 

Remedy for her Annuity. Poph. 12. 

So if the Devife had been payilzg to her youngcfi Sifier 30 l or to 
the Intent that (he pay her fo much; this had been a Condition, for 
generally in Wills, the Word P tl}iJlg makes a Condition. 

But the 'V ord Ptl)'illg is in fome Cafes qualified where a Claufe Dyer HlJ. 
of Viflrefs is added for Non-payment. 

As where the Tcftator devifed his Houfes in LOlld012 to T. S. '[tPOlz 

COJ1diti01Z that he pay ~ve[lrly a certain Rent ijJttiJ!g Ott! of the [-fott(es, 
&c. to his Hife for Life j and if in arrear for fix Weeks, then foe 
migbt dijlrtIilZ; the Rent was in arrear, and the Heir of the Ttfia
tor entered: And adjuGged lawful, for that the Claufe of Difirefs 
which was annexed to the Efiate did not qualify the Condition, but 
that it was determined upon the Breach thereof: Now if in this Cafe 
the Condition had been by'" Implication, and not exprefs, then this'" Lane 58. 

Cluufe of Diarcfs would have taken away the Force of it, and have 
made the 'Vord Payin!!, to be no Condition; and of this the follow-
ing Cafe is an Infl:ancc. u: A Devife to To S. for Life, pavillg to E. G. the J'early Re12t of Stree; verfus Beall, 

l' 1 /''{ 1 d'f ,. b h' d h~ h h d; fl. . h" Lane 5 6. 1 Roll. 6 . 1HZ r}earv)', an I tIS e In , t at t en e may 1,;f;ram,; t IS IS Abc. +11. S. c. 
no C(JI.dit;OlZ, bccaufe the Claule of Difirefs for Non-payment of the 
Rent qualiEes the Force of the \Vord Paying, which otherwife 
would have made a Condition. 

But the \Vords following make no C0l1diti07J: As for Infiance; the Hobert ver. Spenfir. 
Husband devifed his Lands to his Wife for thirty Years, to the Imellts 1 tn~. ~o. Dye. 

mid 'P"rpofos f4'o'Wing, (viz.) I will that foe out vf the Profits pay 1 3· . , 

Jear~l' to 1'.5. d1tril~{!, the Term 301. and appointed her to pay fome 
Legacies, and that f11e il10uld be bound to the faid 7. S. to perform 
the \V ill; i11C paid the Legacies] when f11e ihould have paid the 30/. 

Qq q to 
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to T. s. to pay it over to the Legatees, and therefore the Heir en .. 
tcrcd for a Condition broken: But adjudged that this was not a Con
dition, but a Declaration of the Intention of the Tefiator; for to 
what Purpofe fhould the Wife be bound to perform the \V ill, if this 
was a Condition? 

3 Leon. ~3· So where the Devife was of an Annuity of 51. to his Son fou'ards 
his Education and bri1zg17zg up ilz Learning, this was held to be 110 

COl1diti'rm; for if he was not bred lip in Learning, yet he fi1all have 
the Annuity, becaufe the Words towards his Education fl1ew the 
Intent of the Tefiator; for he mull neceffarily intend that 51. per A/2-
1ZU1JZ was not fufficient to educate a Youth in Learni!1g. 

Conditions are Things odious in Law, and therefore are never 
created without exprefs Words; for which Reafoll, where Lands are 
devifed upon a Trztjl and Confidence, thefe \V ords will not make 
:l Condition: As for Infirnce; a Devife in Fee to Hmband ami \V ife 
(who was the Daughter of the Tefiator) upon Condition, that withill, 
telz Tears they .tbould give as much Land to T. S. as fhould be 
worth 100 l per Amzzt1n; and if they fail, then the Eflate devifed 
to them 1hall ceafe, and 1hall go to his Executors UPOtJ Trlljt, that 
they fhould fiand feifed thereof to the fame Ufes: The Hu~band made 
a defective Conveyance of Lands to T. S. within the Time, but it was 
perfected after the Time, ((z:iz.) after ten Years: Adjudged J that the 
Executors might enter, and take the Lands by Virtue of this Devife, 
and that the Words ltfXJ7Z 'Trzift did not make a Condition annexed 
to their Efiate. 

So where the Tefiator devifcd his Lands in Fee upon Trztj!: (wd 
COlffidellce, that To S. the Devifee fhould out of the Profits build a 
Free-School, .and pay fo much .Money yearly to the ~lafier and 
U {her; the Profits were diverted to another V fe, and no School 
built: Adjudged this was 120t a C012ditiolZ of which the Heir at Law 
might take the Advantage for the Breach thereof, for it was an ex-
prefs Trzljt tl1ld COlljidmce. . 

Longdale v. Longdale, The Father made a voluntary Settlement upon his eldefi Son in 
1 Vernon 45 6. Tail ~lale,. Remainder to a fecond Son; Provi[o, that if his eldeft 

Son did 120t pay his fiC07Zd SOlZ 600 I. at his At<e of tWel2ti"Olle 'Tears, 
that tbm the Eflate of the eldtft S012 both in Law and Equity jl10ltld 
ceafe.' The Father afterwards married a fecond Wife, and by Deed, 
in \yhich the former Settlement was recited, took Notice that the 
]\Ioney was not paid; he conveyed the Lands to the U fe of his Chil
dren by his lafi: \Vife; the Plaintiff exhibited his Bill to be relieved 
for Non-payment of the Money on the precife Day; but decreed, 
that the Conveyance being voluntary the Father might have put what 
Conditions in it he thought fit; and this Condition being fpecial, the 
Court difmiffed the Bill. 

(2.) Conditions precedent and JuhJequent. 

A Condition which is precedent mufi: be performed before the 
Efiate can vefi; as where the Devife was, that if To S. pay 

50 1. at Michaelmas 1Jext after the 'Death vf tbe T ejfator, he /hall 
hac:'ehis Lallds; in this Cafe the Condition mufi be performed, 
U. e.) T. S. mufl: pay the Money before .fie can have the Lands; a.:d 

3 this 
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this and the like Conditions are called C01zditiolZS execztted al1d pre
adellt, becaufe they go before, and mufi be executed, otherwife the 
Eflatc can never vefi. . 

Devite of Lands to Trufiees and their Heirs, upon Trufr that if J)arli~ verfus Lort/ 

'Zllithhz three rears there hapne12ed to be a lrJarriage betweelz the FauWand, 1 Salk. 

d (
r 231. 

Lord Guilford an lrirs. \V. who was Heir at Law to the Ttfiator) 
then to her for Life, Remaider to her firfl: SOil; and if that Mar-
riage did not happen, then the Remainder to the Lord Faztlkla12d 
in Tail; the Marriage did not happen with the Lord Guilford: It 
was held in this Cafe that Chancery would not relieve, becaufe the 
CouditiolZ was precedent to her taking the Lands, (i. e.) zf j/:Je mar-
ried the Lord Guilford withitt three Tears; and therefore for the 
Non-performance thereof 'I- Equity cannot relieve, as it might where * I Vern. 83. S.P. 
there is a Forfeiture for Non-performance of a Condition, becaufc in 
fuch Cafe Equity may make an Efrimate, and give Compenfation 
for it. 

The Father gave Portions to his Daughters, Ztp012 C011diti01z they 
releafed to his Son and Heir certain Lands, &c. one of them died 
without giving any Relcafe\ and therefore the Heir refufed to pay 
the Portions to the Survivors, who exhibited their Bill to be relieved; 
but they were not; for where the .Matter lies in Compenfation, be 
the Condition precedent or fubfequent, there ought tq be Relief. 
1 J7erJ20lZ 22.2. Hayward verf. Alzgell. 

There is a Cafe which 111ews that a Condition is not precedent J,enllil1g~ v. Covet', 

in a \ViU\ which would be fo in a Grant, (vit..) It was a Devife of Cro, Ehz. 21 9. t 

T f "," To S. d if h' TII;~ fi'.It h' '. Leon. Z29' s,~. a erm 0 i cars to . . an z IS f!f! tJ e Zf:p tT 1m to e71JOY it 
three Tears, then (he {hall have all his Goods as Executrix; but 
if {he difiurb him, then he made E. G. his Executrix: Adjudged 
that the \V ife was Executrix immediately, and within the three 
Y cars; for this being in a \V ill thall not be a COllditiOlt precedent, 
as it would have been iA a Grant; but 'tis a Condition to abridge 
,the Power of the Wife, fo that {he iliould not be the Executrix of 
the Husband, if ibe did not perform that Part of his \V ill. 

Of Conditions JubJequent. 

A Condition /tlb[eque72t is where tihe El1:ate is executed, but the 
. Continuance of it depends upon the Performance of the Con

dition; and becaufe it followeth the Execution of the Efiate, 'tis 
therefore called fubfequent or executory, (i. e.) the Eflate is vefl:ed, 
but to be dcvefied again upon the Non-performance of the Condition: 
As for Infiance; the Tefrator devifed a Term for Years to 'I. S. 
Ztp072 C01zditio1Z that he pay 100 l. to E. G. at Micha~lmas 12cxt after 
the 'Death of the 'I efiator; othcrwife the Devife to him to be void, 
in this Cafe, by the Performance of the Condition 'I. S. will ha\'c 
the Term; otherwife not. 

So when the Father devifed his Lands to his Son, and his Heirs, Edwards verf. Ham-

if he !hall liz.'e to TweiZty-071e, Remainder over; this is a Condition mond, 3 Lev. IF, 

jitbjftjltellt, and the Fce-timple veiled immediately in the Son, upon 
the Death of his Father, to be devefied if he died before he was 
of Age. 
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(3') In the following Cafes, Conditions in PVills harve 
been adjudged rvoid. 

As where the Tefiator devifed 100 I. toT. S. if he did what he 
(the Teftator) appoblted ilz a Codicil, and he appointed nothing 

to be done, yet the Devife is good, and the Condition fhall be taken 
to be void. . 

Dyer 33. And fo it is where the Tefiator departed with all his Interefi, and 
then devifed it over; as where he devifed to the Prior of St. l1artho
lomew, &c. all his Lands, fo as be pay YMr/y 15 lvIarks to the'Dtall 
al1d Chapter of Paul's, &c. and if he fail, then hh Ef1:ate fhall ceafe, 
and the Vea1z and Chapter, and his SucceJJors, fhall have the Lands; 
thefe Words, if he fail, &c. are a void Condition, becaufe by the 
Devife to the Prior, &c. and his Sz:ccejJors, he had parted with all 
his Interef1:, and therefore he could not devife it over upon a Condi
tion; for if it fhould be a Condition, the Heir at Law muLl: enter for 
a Breach) but the Dean and Chapter could not. 

(4') Of Conditions to defeat, qualify, or to fuJPend an 
Eftate. 

Slillle ver(Ui Darr"is, THE Father devifed Part of his Lands to his eldeLl: Son in Tail, 
Moor 271. and another Part to his youngef1: Son in Tail: Provided, That 
~~:n:5l8.s. c. if any of his Childre1z aliell or leafe the fame before they attain the 
See Large's Cafe. Age of Thirty Tears, that then the other fhall .enter; the eldefi Son 

made a Leafe of his Part, before he attained the Age of Thirty 
Years, and then the youngeLl: Son entered and fold it before he was 
Thirty Years of Age, and thereupon the eldell: Son entered again: 
And adjudged that he could not, becaufe the Provifo extended to that 
Efiate which was immediately devifed, and not to any new Efiate 
which might arife upon the Breach of that Provifo; and therefore 
when once the younger Brother had entered for a Breach of the Con
dition, the Lands were difcharged from it, otherwife the Efiatc might 
go from one to another for ever. 

Slrint verfus Bond, (5.) The Tef1:ator devifed his Lands to T. 8,. in Tail, upon C012di
J Roll. Abr .• 1-1 2 • ti011, that he Jhould 120t alim them, and if he died without Hfue, Re

mainder over to E. G. in Fee; afterwards :r. S. fold the Lands, yet 
E. G. could not enter, becaufe this was a C011diti011.J and not a Li
mitati011 of the Efiate, and therefore the Heir at Law mull: enter for 
the Breach. 

Butt's Cafe, Dyer. The Husband devifed Part of his Lands to his Wife for Life, I[tp
See poftea Warrm's 011 Condition, that Jhe jhould educate hi.r Childre11 in Lear1zi1zf!" Re
¢;:afe. mainder to his youngeft Son in Tail, who died without Iifue, and the 

Reverlion in Fee came to the eldeft Son; the Condition was broken: 
Adjudged this was not a Limitatioll, becaufe there were exprefs 
1Fords of COl1ditiol1, but that the Devife over in Remainder to the 
youngell: Son had deftroyed that Condition; for if it had not, then 
the Heir at Law mull: have entered for the Condition broken) and fa 
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defeat the Efiate of the Wife, which he could not do in this Cafe, 
\Vithout defiroying the Remainder. 

(6.) The Tefiator being feifed of Lands held in Borough E12g1ijb, Curtis v. Woolwr· 

devifed them to his fecond Son in Fee, tttp01l C07tditio1t to pay to each jian, z Cro. 56. 

of his 'Daughters 201. a-piece, at their refpeflive Ages of 'T we12ty-
one Tears; the fecond Son was admitted, but did not pay the Lega-
cies to his Sifters: Adjudged that this was not a Limitati01z of his 
Efiate, fo as to make it to go to the next who was inheritable by 
the Cuftom; but it was a C012ditiol1, and the elder Brother fhall en-
ter for the Breach; it is true, if the Devife had been to the ~lder 
Brother upon the fame Condition, then it would have been a Limi-
tation and not a COl1ditioll; for jf it had been a Conc;lition, it would 
have defcended on the eldeft Son, and he would not have been obli-
ged to perform it. 

Devife of Lands to T. s. for fo many Years, yieldi1tg alld paying Fa;; v. Catlin, Cro. 

to E. G. 20 s. yearly at Michaelmas; the Money was not paid: Ad- Ehz. +54· 

judged this was a C011diti011, and that for the Breach the Heir at Law 
might enter. 

Devife to his Wife for Life, upon Co11diti01Z that foe jhoZt!d educate Wamn'sCafe, Dyer 
his S01Z at School at her OW12 Charge) till he ./hoztld come of Age; and 127' 

after her Death he devifed the Lands to his fecond Son in Tail, and 
the Reverfion in Fee to his own right Heirs; the Wife did not per-
form the Coudition; the elden: Son entered living his Mother, and ad-
judged lawful; for by the Breach of the Condition to which her E-
flate for Life was annexed, that Eftate was determined, and the Heir 
at Law fhall take Advantage of it, but fhall have it only during the 
Life of the Wife, for the Remainder to the youngefi Son was not de-
firoyed by his Entry, becaufe it was created by a Will, which made 
it good, though the particular Eftate for Life was not good, but up-
on a Condition to be performed. 

So where the Devife was of a Term for Years to 'T. S. Ztp01Z C01t- Sayer verfus Hardy, 

dition./he Jhoztld fo long live, tl1zd keep herfelf a H'idow and live Ztp01Z 1 Roll. Abr. 4 11
• 

the Premij]es; thefe are·W ords which make it an exprefs C012dition, 
and fhew the Intent of the Teltator. 

The Teltaror having. made a Leafe of his Lands, referving Rent, 'frebern v. C!t:.ybrQok. 

devifed the Reverlion to 'I'. S. in Fee, and that his Executors fuould 
have the 'Land during the Lea[e, zep011 C012ditioll, that they give 
l10nd to pay 34 J. per Annum to T. S. dztrillg the Term; the faid 
Bond to be made to the faid :r. S. and executed within Six Months 
after the Dea~h of the Teftator; t,here was no Bond given by the 
Executors: Adjudged that this was a COlzditi072, and that upon 
Breach thereof T. S. who had the Reverfion in Fee {hall have the 
Rem. 

The Father devi:ed to his youngell: Son his Lands called S. and Ty/ey verfus 1Jley. 
that if he jboztld be hindered ilJ e12joyhzg tho(e Lands, then in Lieu I Vern. 27°· 

thereof he gave him all his Lands called B. The Devifec was evic-
ted out of a 1-Ioiety of the Lands call'd S. It was decreed, that this 
being a Condition which lay in Compcn[ation, the Devifee fhall be 
relieved, and that he fhould not have all the Lands called 11. but 
only SatisfaCtion pro ttlllto as he was evicted out of the Lands 
called s. . 

R r r §. IV. 
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Of· the Forms of'Teftarnents. Part IV. 

§. IV. Of a pure or finlple AiIignation of an Executor., 

I. :the chief Pohzts cOlljiderable abottt the jimple AiJig11ati01Z of an 
Executor. 

2. Jfhat is a p·ttre or jimp/e AJltg11ation of an Exeattor. 
3. 'Divers Examples of a jimple Appoimmel1t of tl11 Exectttor. 
4, "lFhether is he wlderflood to be made Exec'lttor, to u:hom the Te

flator doth give all, or the Refidue of his Goods. 
). It is 120t always 7ieedful to exprefs this Jford Executor, ill111tl

ki1tg of an ExecZJtor, 1zamely, whelz the Teflator's Mecmillg is 
knowlZ. 

6. Other Examples of the former COllclUji012. . 
7. 'I'he gmeral Legatary is 110t alua),s zmderjlood to b:: Exectttor. 
8. lFhat if the TFords be indifferel2t, either to make a T eflamel1l 

or a Codicil. 
9. All Executor may be made, either by the proper ltIotiOlI of fhl 

'I'e/lator, or at the Illterrogation of another. 
10. 'The 'T eJlator mufl have a firm Purpofe of maki1zg his 'TeJla

ment, otherwije Words are of 1Z0 Force. 
1 I. It skllleth 120t of Words, fo that the MemziJ2g appear, 11either 

in what Part (f the 7 eflammt the Executor be appointed. 
1 2. Of the Effect of a pure or jimple Nomi1Jtltiol'J of mz Execzttor. I,. Certain Cafes wherein the J.jemioll of a C011ditiol1 doth 1201 

make the 'Difpojitiolt c071ditioJ1al. 
14. IFhether impoj}ible or zmhoJlejJ CO?lditiol1S, do make the 'Dif 

Pojiti01Z cOllditioJlal. 
I 5. Whether 1zecefJary C012ditiol2S make the Vifpojitiol1 c0l1diti012al 
16. COllditiMzS referred to that which is pajl, or pre/eJlt, are 120t 

properly Conditions. 
17. Conditions 1zecejJarily ullderflood, do 110t make the Vifpojiti07z 

conditio1Zal. 
18. 'The Applicati01t of that which hath bee" fpOke1Z 'of the AjJigl;a~ 

ti013 of tl13 Execzttor to a Legacy or 'Devife. 
19. Certailz Cafes of the Vevije of Lands, wherehz the .. ftJ:eal1il1g 

of the 'Deviflr is preferred before the 'Propriety of lf1Jrds. 
~o. The different Effects of (1 jimple AJligllatiolZ of an Executor, 

and a jimple Legacy. 
21. A Lef,atary may 120t of his cwn Amhor;t) take his Llgac)',. 

and what is the Rea/Olz. 
22. What Remedj, a Legatary hath for the obtainil1g of his Le

gac}. 
23· Certai12 Cafes wherein the Legatary may of bis OW1Z Azttho ... 

rlty apprehmd his LegacJ'. 

COncerning ( I) the pure and fimplc making of an Executor, I 
thought good to remember thefe Points, ':..,izr lfi7)tlt it is, ill 

what Form of lVords it may be made, what is the Etfefl tbereof;, 
and finally, how a jimple Nomhwt/Oit of alZ ExecZitor, and a jimple 

H I ft
· d Legacy w 'De't'i[e do t?!!,ree or dijrer. 

~ §. .eres. n It. e A ( ) fi 1 N ..'. A·· f E . h 
h.ered.lnftit.&Min- 2 Imp e ommatlOl1 or ppomtmg 0 an xecutor IS, W en 
ling. ibid. Graff. the Tefiator maketh his Executor v)ithollt any Condition a; as if the 
T
J 

hefaur. com. op. §. (3) Tefiator fa\', I make . ./:1. JJ.. niy Executor j ~or thus, I inftitllte A. YJ •. 
egaturn. q. 43. n. 2. J 
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Part IV. Of the Forms of Tejlaments. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------
~y ~xecutor; or thus, I Will that A. 'E. be my Executor; or thus, 
I dellre A. B. to be my Executor; or thus, A. JJ. thall be my Execu-
tor; or thus let A. 11. be my Executor b: For the Law rrgardcth II L. quoniam indig-

1" h' -1 • f d num C. de tefta. & not 10 muc the Worlls, as the .Meanmg 0 the Te!l:ator c. An DD. ibidem. 

therefore if the Tefiator fay, I commit all my Goods to the Difpofi- C D: L. quo~iam 
tion of A. 'B. it is in Effect, as if he fay I make him my Executor d ; MatIc. d~ conJe~. 

of h 1"'1 11. 1" ' 'B 11 d'fi 1'. d ult. vol. hb. 4· tit. or, 1 t e caator lay, I \Vill that A. . ilia 1 pOle my Goo s 3. Graff. Thefaur. 

which be in his Cu!l:ody, he is thereby made Executor of thofe Par- com. op. §. Inftitut. 

eels of Goods e. So it is if the Tefiator fay, I commit all my Goods ~~u::'tibi de tell<!. 

to the Hands or Difpolition of .d. 11. f. Or I make A. 'lJ. Lord g of extr. fum~a Rofella. 

all my Goods· or I make my Wife Lady of all my Goods h. Of verb. t~ftam. §. I. , , . <' , Terr. qUI bus verb. 
I leave all my Goods to A. J). 1. Or, I make A. 'B. Legatary of C L. Abridgment dez 

all my Goods k; or, I leave (4) the Relldue of all my Goods to A.11. I. Cafes, edit. Anno 

For in thefe Cafes, he to whom all or the Rcfidue is bequeathed, ~(Otn. :~99' fo1. 

is thereby underfiood to be made Executor m. And this I fupporc. f Lo. de An. Andr. 
to be true, when it doth fufliciently appear by other _Means alfo, to ~~~baB~n ;'Acb ~~iTl 
be the Meaning of the Tenator not to die IntcHate, but that he to ::t.\~:x::tor. /19~: 
whom all-or the Relidue is bequeathed, fhould immediately, by Vir- g L. his ~erbis fr. de 

tue of the Will, enter to all the Te!l:ator's Goods~ and (paying. h!s ~~~I~~~~·d. L. his 
Debts and Legacies) retain the Relidue to himfeH n. For (5) It IS verb. 

not always necdlary to exprefs this 'Vord (Execlttor) in making of ~Glojf.Bar .. &Bal~. 
E O' h I h T fl Sk'll (' d P 1 In d. L. hiS vero. an t xecutor , nelt er 1at every citator,. 1 !O to 0 ; w 1Cre- Graff. Thefaur. com. 

fore it is fufficient, if the Tcftator's .Meaning do appear by other Ope Inil!t. 9' 14·' 
Words of like Senfc or Purpofe q. And (6) hence it is that if the quem ve~lm vldeas. 

, It. MantiC de con-
Tefiator write after this Manner, nz all my GoodJ' movable and im- ject. ult. ~ol. lib. 4. 
mocable, I make A. B. though the Tel1ator do not add E:'(ecZttor, tit. 3· n. 8. Bald. ill 

.. b d fi d d {i l' d dr." Eft:~.o. 'f L id quod patrpe-yet It IS to e un er 00 ,an upp Ie ; an 10 IS 111 eLl, as 1 ribus. C. de Epifcopis 

the Tefiator had faid, lIZ all my Goods mM}able and immo'Z'able, I &' clef. n. l. verb. 

make A. B. my Execlttor r. Hence alio is it, that if the Te!l:ator fay, cont~ari~m, Simo .. de 

I W 'll h .1 CJ) b E 'f C CT\ -II I h' C 1'. ,{'ra':tJs. lib. I. de 10-I t at Lt. D. e my xecutor, 1 • J.J. WI npt: n t 1) ale terp: ult. vol. faT. 
C. V. is prefumed to be appointed Executor; and may if he will be 1 30 . n. 3: . 
admitted to the Executorfi1ip, and exclude the other Executor s. I Pt~nord'e Itn'L

c
. Rar-. nu IUS eHil. ex. 

Likewife, if the Executor fuppofing his Child, Brother, or Ktnfman n. 3. 
to be dead, do fay in his Will: Forafrnuch as my Child, Brother, m Ratio.nem affignat 

lr' r. . d j I k 1 'B E I h' C r 'f h Panor. 10 d. c .. Ra-or .~mlman IS eaCl, 1113 e ./;. ,my" xecutor: n t 15 ate, 1 [ e nutius. OEia (inquit 

ChIld, or other Perf on whom the Tcfiator fuppofcd to be dead, be jllris iI?periti .nefti

alive, he that is named Execlltor 01:.11l not be admitted to the Exe- ~nt aptlUs loqul. .. 

fi · b C ·ld . r. h h 'I~ (1 • ~o cafu, mhiI cutor IIp, ut the hI, Brother, or KmUllan, worn tee talOr Jeor interefie, fitne 

thouoht to have been dead t. for that it is prefumed to have been tellamentum folen-

h ~I . f 1 'r n. '1 d h Ch'ld B h ne vel non folenne. t e .I.V eanlllg 0 t 1e euator to 1avc ma e t at 1, rot er, or N~m quod quidam 

Kinfman his E:-.:ccmor, if he had thought him to have been living, v.olunt ver~um (re

and not the P_lfty named u. Or if the Tdlator witl, that A. CR. fhalll1~quere) ~dJectum u-

h h· I l' CTl' C I D h fl' \1iT-r. 11 ' III mverJitatl bonorum ave IS .. anU 11) L,ate, arter t 1e eat 0 115 ,~l>e, Ie ina lave in volllntate minus 

it for her Life \ folenni imponare fi-
dei commiffum, non 

infl:itutionem, aaumque vaJere jure codicillorum, donationifve caufa mortis non teflam:enti (llt in apoftil. ad Panor. in d. 
C. Ranutius.) Ita elt intelligendum, quando tefiamentum alias non valeret. Bald. L. epiit. C. de fidei com. n. 4, 
~ichard. in L. fin. C. de Codicil. n. 4. Covar. in d. c. Ranutius. §. I. n. 3. 0 C. cum tibi de tefla extr. 
Brook, tit. Exec. n. 98. P Panor. in d. C. Ranutills. n. 3. q L. quoniam indignllm. C. de tefta. 
Mantic. de conject. ult. vol. lib, 4. tit. 3. r Paul. Caflrenf. & alii in L. errore. C, de tefla. Mantic. de can
ject. uk vol. lib. 4' tit. 3. n. 5. S Jui. Clar. S. teflam. b. 35. n.::. t Sichard. in Rub. de h;:ered. Tn
ftit. C. n.3. U Sichard. ubi fupra per. 1. fi m'r. C. de inof. Te!b. /dcx. confiI. I8S.lib. i. lI' Brook 
Abridg. tit. Devife, n. 48. 5 z. ubi vide. 

If A. B. is next Heir at Law to the Devifor, the \V{e ~ y Impli ... 
cation 111all have the Lalld for 11cr Life; but if A. 'E. be a Stran gcr 
to the Devifof, the \Vife 1hall not h:'V2 it for her Life, but it thall 
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defccnd to the next Heir at Law to the Devifor, as it hath been ad
judged, 

But (7) if on the contrary it do appear to be the Tell:ator's lvlcan
ing, not to make him Executor to whom he doth bequeath his 
Goods, as when the Tefiator having bequeathed his Goods to one 

Y Bar. in L. his ver· PerrOn doth expreil y name another to be his Executor Y. or if he 
his de hrered. Inftit. h' 11' b h d b bl z h 1; fi fl. cujus opinio com- to .w om a IS equeat e, e una e to. execute tee amen~ i 
~uniter approbatur. or If the Tefiator bequeath the Relidue of hIS Goods, the Vebts dif
rut Graff. ~h~fal1~. charged a. In thefe Cafes the univerfal Legatary doth ll:iIl remain 
com. op. §. mftttut!o d . . h' h H d f h E 
q. 14 .. Berous in c. Legatary, an IS to receIve IS Legacy at t e an sot executor 
Ranutius de tefta. or Adminifirator. 
extr. n. 20. 

:z lnftit. de h:Ered. qO:E ab inteftat. in prine. a lmo!. in d. c. Ranutiu5, n. 8. Berous ibid. 37. ~re opinio com-
munis eft tefte Graff. d. §. inftit. q. 14. n. 6. 

• ~efudnClu! qua~do If the (8) Words be indifferent, either to make an Executor or an 
cenlen us en voludfe . r. 1 11 Cd' '1 b d C' 
codicillari. vel teflari, um vena Legatary; a Teaament or a 0 ICI ,an no Ircumfiances 
P~~chre Ba.I~. in L. to maintain the one rather than the other, either clfe the Circum
~~~u~d~~~I;epI~~~~ fiances being indifferent: Althcugh in this Cafe the Judge ought 
Mantic. de conjecr. rather to pronounce the Deceafed to have made a Teitament, than 
ult.vol.lib. z. tit. 3· a Codicil and to have left an Executor rather than to have died 
C Legill: . L ' 

<E. In . ver· I 11 • r..n. f h C"l dEl fi fi' I Ley . biscivilibus de vulg. ntellate, 111 relpeU 0 • t.e IVl an cc e 1a ~ca aws '.. et. m 
fub. ff. C~n~miftre. in regard of the Stat~.te) It IS more fafe to commIt the Admmlfl:ratlOn 
c. Cum tl~l de tefta. to the Widow or the next of Kin demanding the fame for fear of 
extr. Mantle. de con- . ' , 
jeCl. ult. vol. lib. 2. ForfeIture of Ten Pounds d

, left peradventure the Judge, before 
tit. 3. n. 12. whom the Penalty is to be demanded, fhall deem the Party to have 
~.S;~t. H. 8. an. 21. died Intefiate. 

Furthermore, (9) the Tefiator may lawfully make his Executor, 
not only of his own Accord without Interrogation; but alfo at the 
Intreary or Rcqueft of another, (except in certain Cafes clfewhere 

C sup. part. 2. §. 26. declared e,) and that not only by the Words aforefaid, but by others 
f Mantic. de conjeB:. of like EffeCt f. And therefore, if the Tell:ator being demanded by 
ult. vol. lib. 4· tit·3· another whether he do make A. 'B. his Executor do anfwer yea , , " 

or I do, or what elfe, or why not, or whom clfe fhould I make Ex-
t' . ecutor, or I cannot deny, This is a pure and a fimpIe Affignation of 

Rlpa. ~lcla. Za- an Executor g. 
fius, & alu DoClores 
in L. I. §. fi qui:; ita. de verbis ob. fr. Clar. §. teftm. q. 37. 

Provided (10) always in all the Cafes aforefaid, and in every other 
like Cafe, that the Tell:ator have a firn~ and confiant Purpofe and 

II Mantic. de conjKl:. Meaning to make his Will, when he uttereth any fuch Words \ for 
~lt. v~l.lib. 4· tit. 4· otherwife, if the Tell:ator have no ]\.;leaning to make his Will, al-
§~ rl~~;~~~~~~!n~r:: though he ufed the mofi plain Words that might be devifed for the 

Making of an Executor, yet,(as I faid before) it were no more a Te
i Supra part. I. §. 3. fiament or a \Vill, than a painted Lion is a Lion i; for the Purpofe 
JI.. zs· and Meaning of the Tefiator is the Life and Soul (as I may term it) 

of the Tell:ament, without the which the Tefiator's \V ords are but 
Wind. If that do not appear, fuch only Words fl1all not be admitted for 

"L.divus L. Lucius. a Will k. For what if the Tefiator fay in Jell:, I make thee my Exc-
if d. mil. teft. §. ~ Wh 'f h l"d fc r 1~ 'Wh 'f h . h 
plane lnftit. de. mil. cut?r. at 1 e ~al. 0 lOr rear r at I e w;rc over~ome WIt 
tefiam. Mantic. de Drmk? Therefore It IS not enough to prove the re{lator s \\T ords., 
conj.ecr. ult. vol. lib. unIefs it be proved that the Tefiator had (wiml!7J2 tefl(177di which how 
fi~}~ i'. part. §. 13. it ~s proved, is elfewhere declared I. 

Note aifo, that it is not material by what \Vords the Executor is 
appointed; fo (I I) it is not material in \,'hat Pan of the Tefiamer.t 
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he be appointed, whether in the Beginning, or in the .Midft, or End- III §. ante Infiir. de 
• m lega. GraC. Thefaur. 
109 • ( ) ~ f com.op.§.In1lit.q.l. 

The I 2 Effete 0 a pure and fimple AiIignation of an Executor is 
this, That the Execlltor may, imrnediately after the Death of the Te
frator, undertake the Executorfl1ip, and enter upon the Tefiator's 
Goods and Chattels n

; whereas on the contrary, the Effect: of a con-
cl· . 1 Am . d h r r. d h' Ad'm dE' f -Wefemb. in tit. de lttona 19natlon ot lUlpen IS ml JOn an xecutlOn 0 the acquir. h:ered. ff: & 

Teflament, as afterwards more fully doth appelfo. in tit. de h:ered.Inftit. 
Et hoc verum eft e

tiam ante probationem teftamenti. Plowd. lib. I. in Car. into Greisbrook & Fox. Cagnol. in L. precibus. C. de im-
pub. & aliis, Cub. n. 276, 277, 278• Q Infra ead. part. S. 6, 7. 

And (13) here notc:, That if the Tefiator fay, 1 make A. B. my 
Ex-ecmor accordiJ1f!, to tbe COlJditio71S afterwards expreffed; if the 
Tefiator afterwards exprefs no Conditions, it is in Effect, as if the 
Tefiator had made hirn his Executor limply p. And fo he rnay enter It L. pen. c. de in
upon the Tefiator's Goods prefently after his Death; for the Teflator, ftitut. & Cub. 

in not expreffing any Conditions, is prefumed to have altered and re-
voked his Purpofe concerning the Adding of Conditions q; and confe- 'I DD. in d. L. pen. 

quently, that he would have the Appointment of the Executor to be 
pure and limple. Howbeit, if the Tefiator, making his Executor 
upon Conditions to be then expreifed afterwards, in the mean Time, 
whiles he is in making his Will, be fuddenly prevented by Death, or 
lnfanity of ~1ind, that he cannot exprefs thofe Conditions accordinO' 
to his Purpofe and Determination: In this Cafe the Affignation i~ 
void, and he which is fo appointed Executor is not to be admitted 
to the Executorfhipr. Likewife, if the Tel1ator do make his Execu-

,. h' M I k ABE 'f I i1... Ii r t L.fiquisdellin~ve-tor atter t IS anner : ma e . . mv xeczttor, 1 lJIa eXprelS rat alias Ii' . if. 
any Conditions, in this Cafe no C~nditions being expreffed, he that de te~~.l f:~~1 d~ 
is fo appointed ought not to be admItted s. Calk 10 L.Jubemus. 

C. de teftam. & la-
tius infra part. 7. i· J 2. • Dec. & alii. in d. L. Pen. C. de Inllit. & fub. 

It is (14) alfo to be noted, That that Affignation of an Execmor 
is in EtfeCl: pure and limpIe, where the Condition is impoffible or 
unhonefi; for fuch Conditions are reputed, as not writren, but omit-
ted C, and fo the Execlltor, without Accomplifhment of any fuch Con- I;. lnipoffi?ilj~lnfiit. 
clition, is forthwith to be admitted to the Executorfhip, except in de h;e~ed. 1Oihtuend. 

, h f . dId u L. obtmult. de condo 
fome Cafes, as erea ter IS ec are • & demon. L. condi-

tiones de condit. Inllit. If. • Infra eadem part. §. 6, 7-

Furthermore, (15) when it is certain, That the Condition will 
nece1Taril y follow, the Appointment of the Executor made under fuch 
Condition is reputed pure and firnple; as if the Tefiator make A. 1J. 
his Executor, if the Sun iliall rife the next Day"; unlef, the Time %L.~ .pupilIus,;. fub 
when the Condition will be extant be ullcertain as. I make A. 'B. conditIone, ff. de no-

. ' . vac. Alex. confiJ. 59. 
my E,Xcclltor, if my Son iliall die: For though It be mofi: certain that n. 14- vol. 4. 

hl. will die, yet nothing more uncertain than the Time when; and 1 s· h d' R b d 
c iY: ., cf n. d' 1 IC 3r In u. e thcrerore the Allolgnation IS 10 Enetl con inona Y. condic. IDl1ic. C. & 

fufius infra eadem §. J 7. & par t 7. §. 23. 

And the like may be faid, (16) \Vhen the Condition is referred to 
that which is pail, or prcfent, as if the Tcfiator fay, I make A.73. 
my' Executor, if he be Bachelor of th~ Civil Law, or if he have 
been Student in the Univerilty of O:4ord: For this Kind of Condi- 't L. fi ita fiipulatu, 
.' led" "b h fi I C r. h fr. de verb. ob. Bar. tIOn IS not proper y a on ltlon, ut rat er a ina allLe, w ere- in L. I. de condie. " 

S f f fore demon. if. 
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a Jar. in L. ftichum. fore the Teflaror made him Executor a. And although the Tcflator 
de leg ... fl: be uncertain, whether the Execlltor be Bachelor o(Law, or have 

been StUdent; yet it is certain, in ref pea of the Faa it felf; and is 
either true or falft at that Inftant, when it is made: And fo the Con

II DD' d L ~. dirion workcth no Delay or Sufpention, but is either a good or void 
. In • • 11 Ita Ali:' h '1 b fiipalatas. lllgnatton at t at l' oment . 

Final! y, ( 17) Thit Ailignatio~ of an Executor is pure and fimple) 
C L. hzc verba de when that Conditil1tl is exprdled which is necefTarily underfiood c, 
leg. J. ff. L. condi- 'f h T {I r . 1 I k A CD E 'f h L tionesdeeond.&de-aS J.t e e ator laW, rna e .D. my xecutor,l t e aw 
mon. fr. will d, or if he will undertake the Executodhip t. 
• Mantic. de conje& 
ult. vol. ~ Graff. Thefaur. com. op. §. Iegatum. q. 4-7. 

That (J 8) which hath been fpoken of the i\1aking of an Executor 
(according to my former Advertifements) inay eaCIly be applied to a 
Legacy, lHzttatis muta11dis: Wherefore, as that Nomination or Af
fignation of an Executor is pure and fimple, which is made without 
Condition; fo that Legacy is pure which is given without Con
dition. 

Secondly, By the like Application it may appear, that it is not 
material in what Form of Words a Legacy be bequeathed; fo that 
the Tefiator's Meaning do appear. Which Meaning is to be prefer

f §. noftra Inftit. de red before the Propriety of ,y ords f, and that not only concerning 
leia. Goods and Chatteb, but alfo concerning Lands and Tenements: For 

further Declaration whereof I have added thefe Examples following, 
which I have borrowed out of a little Book, called The 'ferms of 

& Verbo Devife. Law g. 

Firfr (r 9) therefore, If a lrIm2 do hy his TFill de'Z)i[e to A. B. all 
hiJ La1lds mld'Tenements. 111 thiJ· Cafe 110t 011ly all his Lmtds tll1d 
Temme12ts, which the T'eflato1" hath il1 PofJeJlion, do pafs, hztt thofe 
(lifo v.:hich he hath ilJ Re'Z:erji0l2 by Virtzte of this Word Tene
ments. 

Item J If Lallds he defi)iJed to a Ma12 to ha'Z'e to him for ever
more, or to h{1'Z)e to him, fwd his Aj}/~lZS: 112 thefe two Cafes, the 
'IJevi[ee /hall haee a Fte-jimple ; whereas if it he gioen hy Feqf{
ment i12 fitch Terms, the Feqffee hath hut a1t Ejlate for his Life, 
for a 'De·vife made withoztt expreJs 'Fords of Heirs is good e'Z)e12 in 
Fee-jimple. 

Item, If tl .111m2 declfe ~is Land to tl110ther, to {!;ive or fell, or do 
there:?J.:ith at his Pleajifre and H'ill, this is Fee-jimple. 

Item, A 'Devife made to 01lt, alld to his Heirs ldale, doth make 
{l12 Ejlate ilt T cd I; but if fitch lflords he put itz a 'Deed of Feqjfmmt, 
-it jl'all be takm ill Fee-jimple, hecmife it doth not appear of what 
:Body the Heirs Male !hall be begofteJ1. 

hem, If Lands le gice1l by cneed to A. B. and to the Heirs Mille 
~f his 'Body, wbo hath IJJite a Vc1Z~ghter, which Vaughter hath 
IJ1ite a Son and dieth, there the Laud !haft retunz to the 'Do12or, 
and the S012 of the 'l)atwbter ./ha1l1zot hatt'e it; hecmtfe he call1Jot 
com:ey himfelf hy Iieirs llJale, for his lrIother is a Let thereztllto. 
11Zft otheru;ife it is of fitch a 'Der:ife givm hy 'Fill, for there the 
$012 of tbe Vaughter jhall ha'Z'c it, 1~ather thmt the TFill fhall be 
'l'oid. 

11 2l H, 6, r 2. Item, If one de'Z'i[e to mz hz/ant ilz his h fllother's "(lomh, it is a 
good'IJet::i[e, though fitch a Feojlmmt, Grallt, or Gift be void. 

T There 
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l'here is a contrary Judgment ill 'D),er, and the Reafon there gi- Dyer 303. b. 
ven is, becaufe a Child ill the \Nromb is not capable of Taking any 
~rhing: But the Lord Chief .Tuftiee Hale, doubting of this Matter in 
1 a Cafe of the fame Nature, c.lll[cd the Roll of that Cafe in V)'er I I Lev. 13'5. 

to be iearched; and upon Pcrufal thereof he found, that it did not 
warrant that Judgment. 

However, there is a Cafc where fuch a Dcvi(e was held good; it Moor 177. 

was thus, (viz.) The Tefiator dcvifcd his Lands to two Perfons, 
naming them, and to the Child then in the Womb of his Wife; and 
this was adjudged a good Devife. . 

'Tis true, Coke and 'IJoderidge were of Opinion, where there is Simpfon verr. Soutb, 

fuch a DeviCe and the Child is not born till after the Death of the 1 Roll. Rep. 110. , 
Tefiator, 'tis void. 

And yet where the :Father devifed a Term for Years to his Slhnley verr. Bahr, 

~a1tghters, aud after his Veath another Vaztghter was honl: It Moor zzo. 

was adjudged, that all Three of them had a Title. 
Anno J 9 Car. 2. The Court was divided, whether fuch a DeviCe Snrrw verfus Cutler, 

was good, or not; and thereupon it was adjourned into the Exche- 1~~~.I:g;. s. c. 
quer-Chamber, but the Parties agreed. I Lev. 135. S. c. 

Item) If.ol1e will that his S012 foal! baee his Lmid after the 
~etlth of his lFife, here the 'Fife of the Ve·::ifor foall have the 
Laud jirfi, for Term of her Life. So likewi[e, if a l.l1tl1z deoift 
his Goods to his l?Zfe, alld thilt after tbe Veceafo of his lflife, his 
S011 fllld Heir /hall have the Hou[e 'where the Goods are, there tbe 
Eon !hal! 1Jot hmJe the HottJe, duril1g the Life ~f the TFife: For it 
is prefitmed that his 11ue/lt was, that his Hlfe fhoztld har;e the 
[f01lje alfo for 'Term of her L~fe, 11otwith(la12dil1g it '& . .'ere 110t de
f)i{ed unto her hy exprefs TPords. 

The Tefiator devifed his Lands to 'T. S. after the 'Death of his I Vent. 2%3-

Tfife: Adjudged this was no Devife to her 'by Implicatioll; hecazt[e 
T. S. was 110! hi! Heir at Law; and it might be as reafonably in-
tended, that he thaJl have the Lands as the \V ife. 

Item, If a 'lJevife of Lalld he made to A. B. tl7zd t~ his Heirs 
Female of his :Body hegottCll. After tbe 'Devifoe hath lj}t!e a S011 
fwd a 'Daughter, auJ dieth, here the Vattghter !hall ha'Z'e the 
La12d, aT1d~1zot the S012; howfoever he be the more wort!J..v Perfon1 

atzd Heir to his Father; hut hecaufe the Tflillof the dead Perfo12 is, 
that the ~aughter: !hall have it; therefore Law and Equity would 
that it jhould fo he. 

Hereunto it may be added, That if the Teftator by his laO: Win 
devife his Lands to A. :B. charging him with a Payment of a Sum 
of ~loney (being as much, or not as much, as the Land is worth, 
for the Life of the Lcgarary or Devifee): In this Cafe he, to whom 
the Land is devifed, 111a11 have an Efiate of Inheritance by Virtue 
of the raid Will, though there, be no Mention of Heirs, nor of Af
figns, nor for ever, nor any other Words otherwife requifite in a 
Deed, without the which an Ell:ate of Inheritance could not pafs j 

whereby (as a1fo by the former Cafes) we may difcern the Difference, 
and the great Pre-eminence of W ills before, Deeds; for in the one 
the Law doth refpett the !vJeaning rather than the Words; in the 
other, the Vvords rather than the Meaning k. Howbeit, If a Man k L. quoniam Indig. 

h h" W'll d 'r. L d' F d 'f h d' . h H' Dum C. de tefta. y IS I eVhe an m ee to one, an 1 e Ie WIt out Clr, Mantic. de conjea. 
then ultimo volun. L 4. 

tit. 3. Sima de prxt:, 
Tract de interp. ult. volun. in loci. infiniti.>, 
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t Fulb. parQ!ele,f.46. then to remain to another in Fee; This is a void Remainder, becauie 
b. 19 H. 8.8. Ollt' Fce-firnple cannot depend upon another I. 

Thirdly, Ir may appear by that which harh heen faid of an Exe
clltor, thar the Legacy is void where the Teflator hath not Al1imtwl, 

... Infra,part 7. §. 13. Tef!:{wdi m. 

'F(\ur r hly, That there be divers Conditions which do not make 
" Infra, §. 5, 6. the Legacy conditional n. 

Laftly, (20) Concerning the EffeCt of the one and the other, albeit 
otherwi1e the Appointil1g of an Executor, and the Bequeathing of a 
LegJcy do agree in divers Things; yet in this they do difter greatly, 
that i", to fay, An Executor fimply infiituted, may as foon as the Te-

• L. cum ha:redes. fr. t~aror is dead enter to the Goods and Chattels of the Deceafed 0 : 

de acquirend. pdr. IJ () L' D 'r, f h' A h' k Bar. in L. ex fatto fr. )ut a l I . egatary or eVllce may not 0 IS own ut onty ta e 
de ha:red. inftituend. the Legacy, and [erve himfelf, but mufi receive the fame at the 
Cagnol. in ~. preci- Hands of the Executor P; the Reafon is, for that the Executor is 
~~~. ~b:e n.l~~6. & charged with the Payment of all the Teflator's Debts, fo far as the 
p L. I. quorum Ie- Goods and Chattels ~ill exten.d, and t?e Lesacies are not to be paid 
g~. ff. L. non du- but of the Refidue If any Thmg remam 'i. ( 2 2) And the Legatary 
blUm, C. de lega. ' . 
Perkins, tit. Tetta- hath no Remedy by the Common Laws of thIs Land, for any Le-
ment. c. 7· fol. 94· oacy of Goods to him bequeathed if the Executor will not deliver 
Brook tit. Devife b l' B· h· C fc h h k C" . ft h E n. 3. ' , the lame: ut m t IS a e e mUll ta e a Itatl?11 agam t e xe-
'I Perkins ubi fupra cutor of the Tefiament, to appear before the Ordmary, or other Ec
& !n .tit. De~ifes, cleliafiical Judge competent to anfwer him in a Caufe of Legacy r. 
(ubi etJam tradIt a- . . ( . ' 
liam caufam fed par. Not"y~thnand~ng 23) 10 fome C~fes the L~gatary may be lawfully 
hanefl:am fruftrand~ poffefied of hIS own Legacy, WIthout Deltvery thereof to be made 
!~a:~~re:Ira~~i:: by the Executor: For if there be fufficient Good~ and Chattels in 
ratianem affignat jus the Hands of the Executor, to pay all the Tefiator s Debts and Le
civil~, nempe o~ ~e- gacies and the Legatary is poffeffed of the Thing bequeathed at the 
trattIonern falcldta:. . 'f f Till h· C fc ' 
qua: ratio quam fit TIme 0 the Death 0 the elIator: ntIS a e the Legatary, by 
apud nos debi!~s fa- the Civil Law, may frill retain the fame in his own Hands s; nei. 
clle eft. Can]ICere, ther is he to deliver the fame to the Executor, and afterwards to 
quandoquldem nul- . r. . . d l'k' l' ·f . 
Ius eft falcidia: 10- receIve the lame agam at hIS Han s t; I rewIle, 1 the Tefiator gIve 
~us.infra regni noftri Licence to the Legatary to enter to his Legacy: In this Cafe, the 
hmltes. I . h h P·· C fc f h E k 
r TraCt. de rep. ~egatary may, Wit out t e nVlty or on ent 0 t e . xecutor, ta e 
Angl.l. 3. e·9. Fitz. hIS Legacy and keep the fame; fo that there be fufficlent befides, to 
N. B: brevi de con- difcharge the Tefiator's Debts u. Peradventure alfo, in Cafe of fuch 
fultatlOne, Brook,S ffi . f G d . fi . 1 Th· b· b h d ( 
tit. Devife, n. 3. 27- U clency 0 00 s, a certam pecia mg emg equeat e, as 
!4· Plowd. in caf. the Teltator's riding Horfe, his Books or his Signet) though another 
Iynter

d 
PaT ram or &f Perron than the Executor detain the fame; the Legatary may as 

ar . erms 0 f' 1 b . 
Law, verb. Devife. well by the Laws 0 thIS Rea m \ as y the CivIl Law Y, com-
• Socin .. ean!,!. II. mence Suit againft the Occupier thereof, and recover the fame Le-
vol. I. Rlpa m L. I. z 1 r. h· 1'h' d P r bI· fi'f h' P rr ffi fF. quorum lega. n. gacy ; ~n elS t IS Ir enon w~re a e t~ )u 1 Y . IS oue lOn, 
15. Olden. de aCtion. even agamfi the Executor, or agamfi the 1efiator hlrnfelf, if he 
claf. 2. aCt. 2. foJ. were living; for that is a lawful Bar or Exception againfi the Le .. 
: I~ .. dolo, de reg. gatary alfo U. Bur if there be not fufficient Goods to pay the Tefla
jur. 6. . tor's Debts, or if the Legacy confifi in Quantity, or be general, (as 
~i!~ l~.~~ 7~;a~u- if the Tefiator bequeath t~enty Pounds or a Horre) the Legatary 
:l Brook. Abridg. cannot of his own Authonty take fo much of the Tefiator's Mo
tit. !Jevife, ? 630. ney, or any Horfe, which was the Tefiator's X, without Licence gi-
Y Slchard. In L. 3· b h T 11 p·m f hE' 
C. de lega, n.16. ven Y t e eHator, or ermI IOn 0 t executor, nor may brmg 
-z; .R.atio eft .quia do- any Action againfi: any third Perf on for the fame Legacy, albeit he 
mInlUm reI legata: 
ftatim poft mortem Teftatoris tranfit in legatarium, etiam nandum faCta traditione, gIolf. & DD. in §. in nolha. 
Inflit. de lega. & in L. a. Tido, ff. de fur. .. L. fi rem legatam H. de excep. & .prrejudic. x Brook, 
tit. DeviCe, §. 6. & n. 30. 

1 poffefs 
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poffefs all the Tefiator's Goods Y. Finally, If the Legatary be alfo r Qu?d au~em.dix~. 
h h 'f h '11 L h r mm Jure CIVllI tTl· Executor, t .en. may e, 1 e WI ,as egata:y, accept t C lame z. plicem concedi ac-

But, what If It do not appear whether he dId accept the fame as tionem legatario. pro 

Legatary or as Executor, whether it is 'prefilmed that he did ac- confeq~endo !egato, 
, , Th· '. procedlt fpecle rea 

cept the fame as Executor, or as Legatary -: IS Que1bon IS eIre- liCta. fed fi quanti. 

where abfolved. tas, vel genus relin· 
qua~ur, non compe

tit rei vendicatio, Bar. in L. J. fr. de leg. I. Sichard. in L. non dubium, C. de lega. niii forte quantitas, non ut quan
titas, fed ut corpus relinquatur, vel nifi genere relicto, facta fit eleaio debita, tunc enim idem juris eft, ipfoque jure 
tranfit rei dominium, ac fi legata fuit fpecies. Angel. Are. & alii in d. S. m'ra. J nllit. de lega. Vide fupra p:m. , 
§. 6. in fin. & qUa! ibidem annotantur. Z Sichard. in L. non dubium, C. de lega numb. 13. 

§. V. Of a conditional Ailignation of an Executor. 

J. The chief Poi11ts c01'./idcrable aboztt the c07,ditio1wl Affigllatio11 
oJ au Executor. 

2. lPhm the A./Jig1tati012 of the Execzttor is c01zditi01Wl. 
3' :By what lFortls the '.Difpofiti012 is made cOllditiolla/~ 
4. Of C012diti011S [ome be 71eceJJary, [ome impoJlible, Jome illdi./fe-

rent or po/lible. 
5. PFhat Conditions be 11ece./Jary. 
6. 'I tWO Sorts. of 11ece./Jary Conditions. 
7. Of impofJtble COllditions there be dicers Kinds. 
8. Impoflible ~y Natztre. , 
9. Impoffible by Laz~). 
10. ImpoJli..ble iTt re[peEl of [ome Perfolls. 
I J. ImpoJJtble, by reafim of Co1Ztrariety Or Perplexit)'. 
12. PoJltble C017diti011S are thofe which are il1dijlerel:t bet'U'ixt 

11eC~f(ary qlld impoJJible. 
13· Of. Poj)Jble COl1ditioJls, [ome be arbitral)', [ome cafital, [orne 

mixt. 
14. Item, Of PoJlible Conditi012S, [ome cOlififi ilz cha72cil1g,(ilJ11e in 

doi12e" lome iiZ givillg. 
I )". Of COlzditi012S [ome are affirmative, and [ome 11egath:e. 

COncerning a (I) conditional AfIignation or Nomination of an 
Execlltor, I thought good to deliver firft, It'hat it is 3 2 Sc- ~ Eod. §. n. 2. 

condly, lf1hat fl'iaJ112er of lflords do make tbe Vijpr:!iti07Z to be 
conditional b 2 Thirdly, flow mallY Kinds of Conditions there be C 2: Infra n. 3· 

Fourthly, If/bat is the EffeCl of a conditional AJ/ig12atiol1 of alZ d Infra n. 4· 

Executor d 2 Fifthly, I have examined certt7i12 !2JteflioJ2s, not imper- §. I~.fra eadem part. 

tinent hereunto e. e Infra ead. §. 7, s. 
The Affianation (2) of an Executor is conditional when the 9· cum fequen. ufque 

Tefiator dofh not make his Executor limply, but do;h add fome ad §. 16. 

Quality to the Affignation, whereby the Effecr of the Difpolition is 
fufpended or hindered, and dependeth upon fome future Event f. As [Sichard. in Rub. de 

for Example the Tcfiator maketh A. ':8. his ExeCutor if his Ship Inllit. ~ fub. C. n. r. 
. , . 'Graff. fhe{aur. com. 

thall return from Vema. op. §. legatum,q'46 . 

Divers (3) 'Vords there be, whereby the Difpoution of the Tefia-
tor is made conditional. Firft and principally, by this ':',T ord (If g) g B:>.r. in t. r. de 

as in the former Example. By this \Vord a1fo (when) the Difpoil- cond .. & demon .. fr. 
. . r.. -1 d' . 1 I . . ., d Mantle. de conlC[~ tlOn IS lometlmes maue con~ ItlOna ; name y, when It IS lOllle to a ult. VOl.lib.lO. tlt.~ > 

Verb of the future Tenfe. As I make A. 'B. my Executor, or give 
him One. hundred Pounds, \vhcn he {hall be of the Age of T\vCI:-

T t t· t\'·ow: 
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h Slchard. in Rub. de ty-onc Years \ or when he {hall be married i. Sometimes by this 
Inllit &fub.C.n.J. \iT J ( h' l ) I k ,n'r: E . . h h 
i Ba;. in d. L. ). de v om W tIes; as, ma c my 'v IIC xecutnx, or give era un-
cond.&dcmon.ff.n.8, dred Pounds, whiles fue iball abide with my Children; for.it is in ef-
9' & Paul. de CTallr. fea, as though the Tcftator had faid, If (be abide k. Alfo by thefe 
In eodem L. '\ afq. \ d ( l ,r; h ,/ ) h D' r. -. . d d" 11 
de fucceff. progreff. Vor s '(fPJe1'10erz:er, W erejOe'Ur t e IlpoiltlOn IS rna e con mona ; 
1.3·. ,.29· ~·3· in fin. fomerimes a1fo by thefe \Vords (~'hicl\ u'hat Per{07Z, who!oeC'er;) 
~ slc~arLd.lfinTd··t~uff.b. as, I make him mv Executor, or give him a hundred Pounds, who 
.Dar. In . 1 I 10 . J Y1 1 
quando dies f lega. {hall marry my Daughter m; forr:etimes the ablati'Z'c L.afe nfo/ute 
cedit.. . doth infer a Condition, as (my Son being dead) I make A. JJ. my 
1 L. fi Ita fcnptum En' h' her 1 A 'D' rt:.. d d···· il ' 
§. fin. de leg. 2. ff. xec.utor ; 111 W Ie ale, ~ot on y • b. IS alligne con ItlOna ~, 
Sicha:d. ubi fupra. that IS to fay, If the Teftator s Son be dead, bur alfo the Tefiator s 
m Slchard. In d. Son if he be livina is prcfumed to be al1lancd durina his Life 0 

Rub. n. 4· D' 'h dO) h b h 1 h DO.r. r.' ? d • 
n Ripa in L. centu- Ivers ot er \Vor s t .cre e, were)y t e IJpolltlon 1S rna e con-
rio fF. de vulg. & pu- ditional, wherein :Bartolus P hath not only taken great Pains, but 
pil.fub.n.160,161. h h 1"- 1 r C 11 ( • It.. ld r ). , k' 
Dyer, fol. 74 n. 16. at a 10 DeCn ~t lome Oll ~ as It UlO\1 leem m rna ~mg a great 
o Ripa. ubi fupra A- Feaft, madl1allmg together all fuch Nouns, Pronouns, Verbs, &C. 
lex. con~l. 185. 1. 2. which make the Difpofition conditional, to \\-hom I refer the Reader 
p Bar. In L. J. de b r . fi d 
condo & demon. fr. to e lans e • 

Manifold (4) are the Divi[ions of Conditions \ but the plainefi: 
q Vide Sichard. in d fi Il t . T 'r I fi fc b h' . Of C d" 
Rub. de Inft. & rub an ttCll ror thIS reatllc uppo c to e tIS, C'l z. on loons, 
C: ~ 9uo multifar.j~m fome be llece./Jary, fome impoflible, fome poJlible r or illdijfereJ2t. 
dlvldJtur condltlo, 
J. In tacitam & expreffam, qua rum de in de utraque fpecies in tres fpecies fubdividitur. Tacita nimirum (ait) ex difpo": 
fitione vel natur<e, vel juris, vel teftatoris fuboritur, expreffa autem, aut eft neceffaria, aut impoffibilis, aut indeff'erens, 
feu poffibilis. Et harum rur[us qU<elibet [pecies multiplex quas ego fpecies in hoc §. explicavi. r Sichard. in d. 
Rub. 

Or neceffary (5) Conditions, fome may be fo termed, in refpeCl: 
s Bar. in L. I. de of Farr, fome in refpeCt of Law s. By necc~ffary Conditions, in re-
~~~~ic~ d~e~~~~:: fp~a of F~ct, ~ underftand thofe Conditions, whereof there -.is a .{;.er
ult. vol.lib.lO. tit.5. tam and mfalltble natural Caufe, by Force whereof the CondItIOn 

rnufl: neceiIarily follow: As if the Tefiator make A.:B. his Execu
tor, or give him a hundred Pounds, jf the Sun fball rife the next 

t Paul. ~e Calk in Day \ Of (6) this kind of neceffary Conditions there be two Sorts ") 
L. fi pupIllus, ~. rub fome are certain in every natural Refipea that is to fay It is not 
condo ff. de N ovac. . , , 
Alex. confil. 59. n. only certain, that the Condition will follow, but alfo when; as in 
14: vol. 4· Sichard the former Example of the Rifing of the Sun. And fome again 
ubI fupra. . b . R fi n. h h T 11 k h 
U Tu fi placeat (Ju- are certaIn, ut not m every e peLl ; as w en t e ellator rna et 
Hinian'ifta) videas A. :B. his Executor, if his Son fball die) or when his Son fhall die; 
B~ld. in d. L.~. pu- for albeit, it be certain, that every Man mufl: die; yet when, where, 
pdlos .. §. qUI' fub h .. . . rr d' . rd' 
condo ubi poll gloff. or ow, It IS uncertam X. By necenary Con lt10ns 10 terme III re-
ponit tria exempla fpect of Law I underftand all fuch Ccnditions which the Law re-
neceffari<e conditio- . h' ' A Cl. Ib'1' h r 'rr dAr 
nis; unum neceffita. qutret III every Cl, a el~ t e lame were not exprene. s lOr 

tis futur<e fecundum Example, the Teftator faith, I make A. 13. my Executor, if he will 
natu.ram, .veluti fi intermeddle therewith Y; or I give A. 13. a hundred Pounds, if he 
monar; alJud necef- '11 Z Th' k' d f rr C d" . r' Ii'. d b 
fitatis futur<e fecun- WI. IS m 0 necellary on ltlOn ISlornetlmes exprelle y 
dum fidem catholi- the Teftator, and fometimes not exprefled <I. 

,cam, ut fi Antichri-
.flus natus fuerit; tertium neceffitatis pr::efentis, vel uti fi non tetigero ccelum digito. x Sichard. in d. Rub. de 
Inftit. & fub. C. Y Graff. Thefaur. com. op. §. legatum. q. 47. L. h<ec verba. de leg. 1. fr. Z L. fi ita 
§. illi fr. de leg. J. a DD. in d. L. C. h<ec verba. 

b Sicha:d. in d. Rub. Of (7) impoffible Conditions, there be four Sorts j); in the firfi: 
de Infht. & fub. C. S (8) . d h r h ";\:- . L d' 
cui adde Zafium in ' ort are comame t 0: e w ereur: tJ .L .... awre 'IS mz 711pe rmellt. 
L. impoffibilis, de For Example; the Tefiator tnaketh .d. 'E. his Execlltor, or giveth 
verb. ob. off. him a hundred Pounds; if he tOllch the Skies with his Finger; or if 

4 he 
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he drink up all the Water in the Sea C. In (9) the fecond Sort are e .§. Impoffibilis, ~n-
. d h r Cd" h' h b L d fhtut. de h~red. m· (Ontame t Ole on JUons w Je e contrary to aw. or goo ftituend. & iI1mfing. 

lrJan12crs: As for Example; The Tefiator maketh A. JJ. hIS Execu- ibid. L. impoffibilis, 

tor or giveth him a hundred Pounds, if he murder fuch a Man, or ~ de V~~?:b~b. & 

deflower fuch a Woman d; this Condition is unlawful and unho- d a~li~~;~1 ~nl d. §. 

nefi, and confequently to be deemed unpoffiblc: For the Law would !mpoffib~lis & J?? 
have us to think every Thing impoffib~e to be done, which is .un- !n t ~ I~r:sffi;~h~~ 
lawful to be done e; hereupon it is fald, 1d poJfttmzts quod de jure condo Inftitut. 

pOffit111ZtS, as if every Thi~g unlawful ~ere ~~fo impoffi?le f. I.n (10) ~li~~' in d. L. 11 
the third Sort are contalt1cd thefe CondItIOns, WhlCh albclt they 
ate 110t otherwife utterly impoffiblc, in rerpett of Natttre, or of 

, Law, yet in rerpeCt of the PerJol1, are fo hard, that they flem im-
poJlible; as ~f ~he Tdl:ator mak~ A. JJ. his Ex~c~tor, if he {hall . 
marry the Kmg s Daughter, he bemg but a bafe SubjeCt g. In (I I) g Sicha~d. in d. Rub; 

the fourth Sort are contained thofe Conditions, which by Reafon ot ~. IEftlt .. & dfur. c. 
Contrariety or repugnant Perplexity be impoffible, or incompatible h ; po~~i~~: I~af. i~~~ 
as if the Tefiator fay, If my Son be Executor, I make my Dauahter L. impoffibilis if. de 

my only Executrix; and. if my Daughter be Executrix, I wilt that :et· ~bTitius If. de 

my Son be fole Executor 1. cond.lnftit. 
i D. L. fi Titius. 

Minfing. in d. §. impoffibilis. 

Poffible (12) Conditions ate thofe which are, as it were, in the 
midfi betwixt 12eCeJJary and impoj/ible C012diti011S, and which are 
i12diflerent, either to be, or not to be k. . Of (13) poffible Condi- k Sichard. In Rub. 
tions, fome are termed cafual, fome arbitrary, and fome are raid de Inftit. & fub. C. 
to be mixt C01zditio12S 1. Cafual Conditions are thofe whereof the ~. 9· . 

Event is uncertain, in refpeCl: of humane ,Knowledge m; As for Ex- te~' ~~l~~ ~~~~ ~~~ 
ample; the Tefiator doth make A. 13. hIS Executor, or give him a B~r. in L. I. de In

hundred Pounds, if the King of Spahz die this Year n. Arbitrmy ~lt. & fub .. c. Man-
J' • h r. h' h h (l b" tic. de conJeCl: ult C012attl01ts are t Ol~ Y' I~ ~ e Law enecmeth to e 111 hIs Power, vol. lib. 10, t·it. 5: 

on whom the CondItIon IS Impo[ed 0: As for Example; the Tcfia- n:,3' Wefenb. in 

tor maketh A. 13. his Executor or giveth him a hundred Pounds tit de ~ond. Inftit.!f. 
• ' . j. • • ) m SpIegel. LexIe. 
If he fhall go to the Church p. ldlxt C01JMttons are thore whIch verb. fonuitum. 

are partly arbitrary, and partly cafLlal \ or partly in his Power, In Minting. in §.pen .. 

h ·h Cd" .. fc d d I' h f r nft. de h~red In-on w om t e on Itlon IS Impo e ,an part y 111 t e Power 0 lome ftit. . 

other: As for Example; the Tefiator maketh A. 13. his Executor, b ~ichal"d. in d. Rub. 

or giveth him a hundred Pounds, if he marry the Tefiator's Daugh- yl~1. & dMinfing. 

h () f il':bl C d" r r.' h III y. pert. e h~red. ter. Furt ermore "I4 0 pom e on Itl0ns, lome connO: 111 C aJZ- Inllit. 

cillg, fome in gi:z:ing, and fome in doing r. Finally, (15) Of Con- ~ Jaf. in L. fi .filius 

ditions, fome be a.1l1rmatioe, fome 12egatioe s, the Ufe of all which ~Jta~:~. n~·[~ehb. & 

DifiinCl:ions doth hereafter infue t. q Bar. in L. I. de 
Inft. & fub. C. 

-t" I.. in faClo fr. de condo & demon. • D. L. in faCto. t Infra eadem part. §. prox. cum fequen. ufque ad §. [6. 

§. VI. Of the EffeCt of a conditional Difpofition. 

1. TJioers aud contrary EjleCls of Conditi01ZS. 
2. Two Rzt/es, where the Former is, that 12eC~Utl1~'V mJd impoJJiUe 

COllaitiOi.'J' do net {ttfpelld the Effe'il of the 'DifpoJitioll. 
3. Examples of this former Rule. 
4· The flcolld Rzde is, That poj/ible CC1zditiol1S do /ufpe;zd the 

EJfect of the 'Di[poJiti012. 
5- Example of the [nne Rz:1e. 

6. COl1~ 
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6. Conditiol2s partly certain, aud partly zmcertailZ, do fitfpel1d 
the E.ffefl of the Vijpojitiol2. 

7· Neceffary C0J2ditio71s bei7lg otherwi[e e .. <:pr~fJed.tha7z tmderflood, 
fitfpmd the EJfeff of the Vifpojitiou. 

8. ImpoJJible COllditio12S, which the T ejlator fttppofed to be poffib1f, 
do {itfpmd the Efferl of the CJJifpojitio12. 

9. cnivers Reftrailits of this laft Pojitio1l, bei12g the fottrth Limi
tatfOlz of the former Rttle. 

10. Vcry bard COJZditiolls, or almofl impoJlible, ~ fitfpe7ld the Ef-
(eft of the Vifpojitio17. . 

I I. A Rejfrai12t of this laft Pojitio12, being the fifth Limitatioll. 
I 2. ImpoJlible Conditio1Js 11egatively conceived, are 110t ooid them

[elves, but make c'oid the VifpOjitiOl1. 
13. A Reflraillt cf thij' laft COllc/ztjiol1, beiJlg the jixth Limi

tatio72. 
14. C012ditio12S which become imp~ffible, being at the fir/! poJlible, 

do hi1zder the Effeft of the VifpOjiti072. 
15. A Rejlrai12t of this C0l1c/Ztji012, bei1zg the [evt72th Limitatio1Z 

of the former Rule. 
16. The ConditioJZ which is both impoj}ible mId UJ2bOl1ejl, maketh 

'Void the 'Difpojitiol1. 
17' C017ditiOlzs which be impoJliblc, by Rea[olz of RepZtgnm2CY, 

make 'Void the Vifpojition. 
18. A R ejfrai1zt of this laft Limitation. 
19. Poj/ible COllditioJZs do fitfpe7Zd the EJfeff of the 'Difpofitio1'l, 

tt12til they be accompli/hed. 
20. 'Divers Limitations of this POjiti072 bei12g the fecolld Rule. 
2.J. A further C01Zjideratiolz of the former Conclztjiol1s, together 

with other f2JtejfiOlZS. 

T HE (I) DiverGty of Conditions breedeth many and contrary Ef
feCts. For fometimes, he that is appointed Executor conditio

nally, or to whom any Legacy is given conditionally, is not to be 
admitted to the Executorfhip, nor can effectually demand the Lega
cy, until the Condition be accomplifued. And again, fometimes he. 
that is named Executor, or to whom any Thing is bequeathed upon 
Condition, may prefently be admitted to the Executorfllip, or de
mand the Legacy, though the Condition b.e not yet accornplii11ed, or 
as though no Condition at all were exprefled. 

Wherefore, that we may know when the Condition is to be firft 
accomp1ifhed, before the Executor can be admitted, or the Legatary 
demand his Legacy; and contrariwife, when the Executor may be 
admitted~ or the Legatary make his Demand before the Accomplifh
ment of the Condition, I thought good to deliver two Rules, with 
their Limitations. 

The (2) former Rule is this, T/lhe12 the C01Jditi01z is extream, that 
is to fay, Either ?lecejJary or impoj)ible, fitch Condition hillden:th ?lot 
the Execzltor 120r Legatary, but that he may bt admitted to the Exe
cutorjhip, or recover the Legacy; as if fttch had 110t beelZ at all ex-

; ~. Ii pUI:i1.1us, §. prefJed u. For Example, (3) the Tefiator doth make thee his Execu-
'1:.ll fub condItione de d h' h h d d P d 'r h S IL 11 'r. 
!';C\,:lt L. nam edi. tor, or ot give t ee a un re oun S, 1 t e un lIla an ~ upon 
L. q·!oci. fi ea. de Eafler.; 
::rd. indeb. L. Ju-
J,,~1S de jure, de lib. L. ha:res meus de condo & demon. L. 1. L. conditiones L. filius, 1. quandam L mulier de CQn

it Inftitut. £F. L. reprehendenda, de Infiit. & fub C. §. impofiibilis, Ina. de h;e;ed. Inllit. 

4 
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Eafler-day)(; or the Tell:ator doth make thee his Executor, or giveth x Paul. de C~fl:r. in 

h h . d d P d 'r h 11 1 d . k it h W . h d. L. fi pupillus §. t ee a un re oun s, Ir t ou Ina t rIn up ate ater In t C qui Cub condit. Sf-

Sea Y: Both there Conditions are extream, the one neceffary, the other cha~d. in Rub. de 

impollible . and therefore ill thefe two Cafes thou mayft be admitted Infb~. & Cub: C. n: 7· 
) • Y Mmfing. In 9. Im-

Executor, or obtam the Legacy; as if the Difpofition had been ftm- poffibiJis, Infiit. de 
ple, or without any fuch Condition z. ha:red. Inftit. 

The (4) fecond Rule is this, ~f7he7Z the Condition is 110t extream, "PerLL. CupradiClas. 

~ltt i12di/fercl1t or poffib!e, then the fame COlldition mztjl frfl be [atis-
fled before the Executor call be admitted, or the Legatary recover 
bis Leg?7cy". For Example, (5) the Teftator doth make thee his • L. qui ha:red. de 
Executor or doth give thee a hundred Pounds if his Ship 1ball re- condit. & demon. L. 

fi ' T/' rfh' Cd" .. d' a: ' . h il'. fi quis Cub conditio-
~urn rom r emee. IS on .1tion IS 111. !ITc:rent~ nelt er necellary. ~or ne, fi quis omit: earn 
Impoflible b. In the mean TIme therefore) until the fame Condman Tefl:a.L.cederedieIl!

be extant thou canO: neither be Executor nor obtain the Leaacy bv de verb. fig. if. Grall. 

f ' h D·r. r.' C T ' h r R 1 bh r. J com. op. 9· legatum, Force 0 t at llpolltton. 0 return to t e lormer u e, t e lame q. 52. Simo de Pta:-

is diverfiy limited or refirained. tis, de interp. ult. 
vol. lib. 5. inte"rp. 2. 

dub. 2. fo!' 66. n. 109' II Minfing. in §. h:eres Inll:. de ha:red. In.!lit. C D. L. qui ha:red. & ibi Glolf. 
Bar. & alii. 

The firfi Limitation thereof may be this, that albeit (6) that Con .. 
<.iirion which by Courfe of Nature mufr needs follow, is accounted as 
it were already accomplifhed by Rearon of the infallible' Certainty) 
yet when the Condition is not in every RefpeCl: certain, but certain 
and uncertain in divers RefpeCl:s: As for Example; the Tefiator ma-
keth A. 13. his Executor, or giveth him a hundred Pounds, if, or N'" 

h h· S 11_ 11 d' d r. h' C d" b .." Ihll mtereR"e II-
W en IS on lIla Ie. HOWloever t IS on Itlon e certam 111 trum tefl:ator dixeriC 

rClptct of Death, becaufe it is not certain in refpeCl: of the Time of fi m?rietur, vel cum 

his Death; therefore in the mean Time, the Executor or Legatary, monetur, patet per 
• £: h C d" b' h" fh' Bar. Calk & Alex. where there IS IUC a on !tton, cannot 0 tam t e Executor Ip cr in L. extraneum, L. 

Legacy, but mull: expeCt the Event of the Condition e. I. C. de ha:red. In
fl:it. quor' apinio com· 

munis eft, ait Alex. in d. L. extraneum, licet fecus fit in contraElibus. C Paul. de Caftr. & JaC. in d. L. extra-
neum. Sichard. in d. Rub. de Infl:it. & Cub. C. 

. Another (7) Limitation to the former Rule is this; although the 
Difpofition be not made conditional by expreffing of that Condition, 
which by the Law is nece{farily underfiood f. Neverthelefs, if the r L. hxc verba, ff. 
Condition be cxrre!fcd in other .MaImer than is underfiood, the Dif- de leg. I. 

pofition is thereby made conditional g; fo that in the mean Time, the g L. fi ita, §. ilIi if. 
Etfect thereof is fufpended. As for Example; the Tefiator faith, I de leg. l. 

give to A. 'E. twenty Pounds if he will h. In which Cafe, except h D. ~. illi, ibi, Ii 
the Legatary do by fome lYleans declare his W iHingnefs, the Legacy valet, id eft, .fi Ie 
. d~ d 'f h d' . h T' b [' h h d 1 d velIe declaravem. 1$ not ue; an 1 e 1e In t e mean Ime, ClOre eave ec are 
his W illingnefs, the Legacy is not transferred to the Executor or Ad-
minifi:rator of the Legatary l; whereas, if no fuch Condition had I Jaf. & alii in d. §. 

been expreffed but that the Leaacy had been left fimply then albeit ~lIi. ~<eie tame~. 
'. b . . ' . Ifto fiqUldem cafu dl-

the Legatary had died, not knowwg of the fald Bequefi, hIS Execu- .fringuit, PraCtic. Pa-

tors or Admillifrrators might. have obtained the fame k. pienf. in forma libel
Ii, pro legato rei lin-

gular. fol. .... 55. It Bar. Zaf. & alii in d. 1.. h~ verba, ff. de lega. 1. 

The third Limitation is, When it doth appear to be the Tefiator's 
lVfeaning, by the ExprdIing of the fa'id necdfary Condition, to make 1 Gra!f.Thefaur.com. 

d-~e Di fpofition conditional I. op §. legatum, q. 47. 
~ ubi etiam ofienditur quomodo appareat hujuCmodi teita(Qlis volunt~. 

... u u u The 
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The Fourth is, That (8) although the impoffible Conditions, whe
ther they be impoffible by, Nature or by Law, do not hinder the Ef
fect of the Difpofition, being reputed as if they were not written nor 

Itt L. 3. Jr. d~ condo uttered m. Neverthelefs, if the Tdl:ator did fuppofe the fame Condi;.. 
:b~~m~nir§' ~mhof- tion to be poffible or lawful, then is not the Condition void, but the 
r~J.lS, In~!i~~' ~ro~: Difpo!ltion whereunto it is added n. As for Example; the Tefiator 
Thefaur. com. op. maketh A. :B. his Executor, or give~ him a hundred Pounds, if he 
~'i~1::~:~;~J:i·ff. marry his, the Tefrator's Daughter, fuppofing her to be living, where .. 
ff. Le condo indebit. as fhe is dead; in this Cafe the Condition is impoffible, for the Lega-

tary cannot marry a dead Woman: And yet neverthelcfs, becaufe the' 
Tefrator did think her to be living" and fo the Condition to be pof
fiblc, A. :B. cannot be Executor, nor obtain the Legacy; for it is nut 
likely, that the Tefrator would have made him Executor, or ha\'c 
given him a hundred Pounds, if he had known or believed his Daugh-

• DD. in d. t. fer- tcr to have been dead 0. Howbeit (9) there be -divers Cafes wherein 
vo m~numitfo. the. Difpofition is not void, by Reafon of an impoffible Condition, 

which the Tcfrator did account pollible and lawful; but the Condi .. , 
tion it felf is void, howfoever it feemed poffible in the Opinion of the 
Tefrator. One is, where the Condition may be accomplifhed by 
fome equivalent Means, though not in the fame Manner defcribed in 

, .t. h~jurtnodi. §. the Difpofition P: Another Cafe is, when the Tcfiator after the ,Ma. 
fi Ita CUI. ff. de leg. k' f h' W'll d 11. d' h C d" b' ffibl d 'd' 
I. Bar. in L. 1. de 'mg 0 IS 1, un crnan 109 t e on Itlon to e lr:;po 1 e, I' 

cond .. & demon .. ff. neverthelefs confirm his ,\V ill by Codicils \ The like is, when the 
Ja~, In d. L. fi Ita. Tefiator was doubtful whether the Condition were poiIiblc or no r, or 
§. dIe, de leg. I. . f 'b . ,( 
<J Jar. in d. L. fervo. the Bequeft were In Favour 0 Ll erty S, or 'l1Z Jatz'orem pi.c caZLf.c, 
m~umijf. . Are. in when the Tefiator doth bequeath any Thing to be imployed -to godly 
L.lmpoffiblJ. de ver. Ur. f' h h C d" h' h h r. r. d ffibl . '.n. d ob. ff. ICS; ror t en t e on Itl0n, \V Ie e luppole po 1 e, IS re)el.tC , 
r Bar. in L. ab om- and the Difpofition av!ilable, as pure and fimple t. 
ni bus, §. in tefl:. de 
leg. I. Are. in L. impoffibilis de verb. ob. Jar. in d. L. fervo; manumiff. de condo indeb. 5. t L. civitatem 
§. fal(um junCia glotf. de condit. & demon. L. cum Stichus, de ftat. lib. ff. & Jaf. in de L. fervo. t Bald. 
in L. I. C. de com. fervo. manumitf. Bar. in L. proxime, S. L. de his quce in tefl:a. del. ff. & darius per Jar. in. 
d. L. fervo manumi!f. 

The Fifth is, when the (10) Condition is not utterly impoffible, 
but very hard, and as it were impoffible to be performed by him, 01) 
whom it is impofed. In which Cafe it feemeth to be the Purpola 
of the Tefrator, that the Party ihall rcap no Benefit by that DifpOoA 
fition 1 otherwi!e the Tefiator would not hav.e impofed fo hard and 

1I Sichard. in Ru'J-. difficult a Condition n: And therefore in this Cafe, the Conditiol1 
de. InfL ~ fub .. c. doth fufpend the EffeCt of the Difpofition, until the Condition per ... 
}(fmfing. In ;. lm- h b 1'11- d TN' hl1. d' ()'f h ~ d" poilibiJis lnfiit. de ap~ e accomp Ill.le. otWIt nan mg, I I I t e Con lhon-
hxred. infiitllend. be lrnpoffible only In Refpecb of the Shortnefs of the Time prefcri .. 
:. Lde ~~~u.h~~~s l: b~d by the Tdhtor; as .if he make A. 11. his 'Executor, or give 
continuus §. IIlud, hIm an hundred Pounds, If he do erea a Monument within three 
de verb. o~ .. ff ... Days after his Death; in this Cafe the Condition hurteth not Y, for 
y L fi mlhl & ubI h . r..Q. h hE' d h S bfi f '11 §. I. ff. de leg. I. 't at It relpe\,.oLet t e xecutlOn, an not t e u ance 0 the WI ~ 

And it is to be underfiood, that the Tefiator would have it performed 
Z Jaf. Lane. Dec. with as great Expedition as is pomble %. 

&. alii d. 9. I Zaf. 
in L. ,c~tinuLI~, & ilIud. de ver. ob. if. 

The Sixth is, When (12) the impoffible Condition is conceived ne .. 
gati vel y, for then it is not accounted as if it were void it felf, (as is
the nffirmative impoffible Condition) flIt it maktth void the Difpofition 
whereunto it is adjoined. As for Example.; the Tefiator chargeth 

3 hi:; 
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his Executor, to whom he hath alfo given the Refiduc of his Goods, 
that if he do not touch the Skies with his Finger, or do not kill his 
Father, then to pay to A. :B. an hundred Pounds; in this Cafe the 

1.59 

I.cgacy is void 3. The Reafon is~ becaufe the Executor who other- It §. t. ~ltim. tnftit. 

wife thouI? have t,.he .fame ~hin~ ?cqucathed, is not to be puniilied ~~.'~.a·d~ fi~:i ~~~~ 
for not domg that fhmg whIch IS ImpofIible or unhonefl: to be done b. L. unie. C. de hi. 

But (13) if the negative impoilible Condition be not fet down in 'Vay ~U<E ~<En. no.mi~e. ~ 
of Penalty~ but limply, the Difpofition is not void, but taketh Effect ult~;~~~~·le~:. Ca~ 
prefently~ As for Example j the Te(1ator maketh A. Jl. his Execu- firen. i~ d. L. unie. 

tor, or giveth him a hundred 1?ounds, if he doth not drink up all c. de hIS Pan. 

the 'Vater in the Sea: In this Cafe (if any were fo fooliili as to add 
any fuch Condition) the Effect of the Difpolition is not hindered, 
and fa A. 11. is to be admitted Executor, or may obtain the Legacy, c L. impollibills, de 
as if no Condition were exprdfed \ ' verb. ob. ff. Bar. & 

alii in eanJ. L. Paul. de Caftr. in d. L. unic. quem videas. 

The feventh Limitation is, When (14) the Condition was not im
poffible at the Brfl:, but becometh impolIible afterwards; for then it 
is not void, bUt'maketh the Difpofition void. For Example i the Te .. 
fiator maketh A. JJ. his Executor, or giveth him a hundred Pounds, 
if he marry his, the Tefl:ator's Daughter; afrerwards, and before 
.l'ilarriage, this Woman dieth, whereby the Condition is made impof
fible. In this Cafe the Condition, although now impoffible, is not 
void, bit maketh void the Difpofition i and fo A. 11. cannot be Exe
cutor, nor obtain the Legacy by Virtue of fuch Difpofttion d. But 
( I 5) if the 'V oman were not dead but did refufe to be married and· Mantit. de conjech 
r: h C d" b .'. ffibl r 1 k f h 'c ult. vol. lib. I I. tit. 
lO t e on ~tIOn ecame,. as ~t. were, tmpo 1 . e, Jor ac? 0 ~r or.- 16. n. Z 3. Menoch. 
fent. In thIS Cafe the DIfpolItIOn was not vO!d, and fo he mIght be de pnefump .. lib. 4. 

admitted to the Executoriliip, or obtain the Leabacy, as if no Condi- fo1. 71 0fi6. ~l&hane 
. d . r d'f . cone u lOnem ex-tlon ha been Impole , or rather as I the fame had been accompl1t11- tend it & reftringit 

ed; as elfewhere e is more fully declared. ibidem, n. 40. cu11l 
feCJuen. Vide in ea-

dem part. §. 8. in fin. e Infra eadem part. §. 8. 

The Eighth is, When (16) the Condition is both impoffible and 
nnhonefr, for then the Difpofition is thereby void! and that in Dif-
favour of the Tefrator, who added fnch a Condition f. Whereas if f Bald. in. L. fi pa~ 
h C d·· h d b I' Jibl leI h D·r. r:' ter. de Infilt. & fub. t e on ItIOn a een on y 1111 pol h e or un a WfU , t e lJ. POlltIOl1 C. n. ,. 

had been good) and that in Favour of the Tefiament g. , Glof[. in §. im. 
poffibilis, Inftit. de 

hlered. Inft. aliud autem in contraC1ibus dbtinet. 

The Njnth is, When the Condition is' impoffible by Reafon of 
Perplexity, whereof there is Example before; for then the Difpofition 
is void h. 11 L. ubI repugnart~ 

tia de reg. jur. ff. 
&- ibi Cagnol. limitans eand. reg. gloff. in d. §. impoffibilis, adde Petro Duen. Tract. reg. & fal. verb. conditiQ. ubi 
tradidit tres limitationes. 

The Tenth is, 'Vhen (17) the Condition is repugnant to the Na
ture of the Difpofttion~ as in captious Difpofitions, whereof I have 
fpoken hereafter more at large i. Notwithfranding, (18) if the Rc- 1 Infra eadem. part, 

pugnancy be not in fuch Sort, but that it may be reconciled, it hurt- § .. 11. 

eth not the Difpolition k. And therefore, if the Executor do name r. ~agnoJ. in .d. L. 
two Executors, (for Example) his Son and his Daughter, with a Con- UbI repugnantla. de 

dition that his Daughter do not adminifier z Albeit here feem a Re- reg. ut. Jr. 

pugnancy 
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pugnancy in the Affignation ~f the Daughter, for that it is the Office 
of every Executor to adminif1:tr, yet b.ecaufe the fam!? may be recon
ciled, the Daughter is to be admitted to the Executorfbip, namely, to 

. '. profecme any ACtion, though not to adminifier further of any Goods 
t Brook, Abndg. tlt. whereof they are in PoHefhon, or which fhall after be by ACtion fa 
executor, n. 2. 19 d I 
H. 8. Dyer, fol. 4. recovere . 

The Eleventh Limitation is, 'Vhen the l1nhonefi Condition IS re
m Covar. TraCl. de ferred to ti,e Time pait, for then it is not rejected, but doth either 
~~In.r~: ~~rt. 2. c. 3· prefentiy cnnfirm or infirm m the Effctt o[ the Difpof:tion. 

Now, that we have feen the LimitatIons of the rirft Rule, let us 
take a View of the Limitations of the ffeond Rule, which is that, 
U'ben (19) the Condition is poJJible, the Fffifi (f the 7Jif;'cj;tioll i.f 
JztJpe7lded, Z!lltil tbe COllditio12 be accr:mplijhed. 50 that he which 
is made Executor, or to whom any. Thing is bequeathed under ruch 
Condition, cannot be admitted to the Executorfhip, nor obtain the 

II I.. qui Jla:red. de Legacy in the mean Time n: Infomuch, that it is not enough to 
cand: & dema~ .. L. perform the Condition by any other equivalent Means, but it mufl: 
iiSl. qu.~s fub.~ndltlo~. be accomplifl1ed in that precife Manner and Form of the Condition, 

IqUIS Omin. cau . . 
teUa.L.ca:derediem. without varying in anyone Joto. 
de ver. fig. fr. Graff. 
Thefaur. com. ap. §. legatum, q. p. Simo de Pra:tis, de interp. ult. vol. lib. 5. interp. 2. dub. 2. n. 1°9. 0 L. qui 
ha:redi. L. Menius, de condo & demon. fr. 

The firfl: Limitation of the fecend Rule is this, (20) \Vhcn it doth 
not fl:and by the Executor or Legatary, wherefore the Condlition is 

pC. Imputari de reg. not performed; for then it is accollnted to be accomplifhed p. An
jur. lib. 6. other Limitation is this, \Vhen the Condition is negative; for there 

the Executor or Legatary, may, in the mean 'rime, be admitted tQ 
the Exccutodhip, or recover the Legacy, entring firfl: into Bond to 

~ L Mutiana:, IT. de make Refiitution, if the Condition be not performed q. 
condo & demon. 'l'h h" L' . . . Wh h C d" 
- r: bfl:' . tr e t ln1 mutatIOn IS, en t e on ItIOn was once ace om-
rBar.lU ItutlOne,JI. 1'01 I h . d . r 
de vulg. fub. P leu, thoug It 0 not cont1l1ue . 
• L. filius. fr. decond,. The fourth Limitation is, when the Condition is poffible, in re-
inlEt. fupra eadem fpdt of Faa, but not lawful S. 

part. §. 5· But (2 I) forafmuch as none of thefe Conclulions do proceed fimply 
or indifiinttly, I thought good to examine every of them feverally, 
and at large, namely. 

~ d t Firfi, \V hether every poffible Condition ought to be obferved pre-
t Inrra ea em par. . r: 1 ddt s. prox. CI,e y, an a 'lwguem. 

5t'condly, vVhether it be fufficient for the Executor or Legatary~ 
that' it fiand not by them, wherefore the Condition is not accom

-Infraead.part.§.8. plifhed U. 

Thirdly, 'Vhen, and in what Cafes the Executor or Legatary is 
to be admitted to the Execlltorfhip, or may obtain his Legacy before 

I Infra ead. part. §·9· the Acco!llplil11ll1ent of the Condition by emring into Bond X. 
FOllrthly, \Vhethcr it be fufficient that the Condition was once 

;. rlnt~a e:Idem part. perf~rmed, though it. do not fo endure Y.. • 

FIfthly, \Vhcreas It may be doubted of dIvers CondItions, who-
. thcr they be lawful, or no; I have declared how far the fame be 

Z Infra eadem part. 1 _C I rIC. 1 z 
§.II, 12,13, a\\rll, or U.1 a"Y1u • . 

Unto the whIch QuefilOns, I have alfo added thefe followin o. 
'Vithin what Time the Condition may, or mufi be accompWhed 

~. Iln;~a eadem part. when 110 certain Time is limite.d. by the Tefi~tor a. ,. 

Then how that ufual CondItIon (If he dIe withollt IJftte) is to be 
10 Infra eadem prt. undcrHood, or W;-:Cll it is faid to be accomplifhed b. 

~, 15· :; Finally, 
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Finally, What Order is to be taken concerning the Adminifiration 
or PoffefIion of the Goods of the Deceafed, whilfi the Condition of 
the Infi.itution of the Executor dependeth unaccomplifhed c. . C Infra eadem part 

§. I'. 
§. ·VII. Whether every poffible Condition ought to be 

obierved precifely. 

I. Conditions are of a jlrifl IJ1terpretatiolZ. 
2. C012ditio1ZS induci11g a Form, are to be ob[eroed precife~', 
3. Examples hereof. 
4. JPhen the T ej!ator doth refpeCl the End, it skilleth 110t of the 

:J1ealls. 
). ]7oltmtary C01zditiol1s are to be obferved precifely, 120t 11cceJJar" 

COllditiOlls. 
6. He ilz Iwhofc Favoztr the Conditi072 is made, may cOlijent to 

other lrlea12s. 
7. The Condition of Pa)'mmt to be made to the Infaut, is Jatif

fled by Pa.,mC72t to the Tutor. 
8. h2 S'ltlf/itzttio12S it fzifJicetb, that the Condition be dfe'i1ed by 

other eql/;ivalC72t lrlem2s. 
9. h2 Favour of Liberty, or of godly Ufes, the Condition lleed 120t 

to be precifely obferved. 
10. JJ7hether the C012diti012 may be performed by another Per/oIl, 

thmz him that is 1ltlmed i72 the COllditio12. 
I I. fJ7here the Law alloweth other }'1ealls, the precife Form 1zeed 

1lot to be obfer'Z'ed. 

FOra1inuCh (I) as Conditions arc faid to be of a firia: Interpreta-
tion d, and to induce a Form to every Difpolition, whereunto d Michael. Gra/l'. 

they arc joined e; unto which Form nothing may be added, nothing Thefaur. com. op. §. 

d .0. d h' 1 d f Th r '. h Id ~ R I h legatum;q.p.n.l. etral..le , not mg a tere. ererore It IS 0 en ror a u e, t at e Bald. in Authen. ut 

(2) every pomble Condition ought to be precifel y obferved g: Nei- liceat. C. quando 

t her is it fufficient (but in fome Cafes) to accompliili the fame by any MF ul
g
. TT1·ut. °1 ffidce• . . un. raque. 

other Means, or In any other Manner than IS prefcribed. For Ex- retract. §. I. glo/l'. 

ample; (3) the Tefiator maketh T. S. his Executor, or giveth him ~J,.n. 13· n. 

h d d P d 'f h il_ II' A ~ ddT. S. fTuaquel.deretrau. a un re . oun S, 1 e Ula , glv~ to . D. ten Poun S; an '. . §. gloff. II. n. iI. 

not knowmg of the Tc:fiator s \Vlll, doth of Compaffion or good Peckius in c'. cU?l 

Will, give tcn Pounds to A. 'E. becaufe poor, and he is rich. In ~om. ~e reg. Jur m 

this Cafe T.S. thall not be reputed to have accompliihed the Con- g' ~rair. Thefaur. 
clition, becaufe he being ignorant of the Difpolition, did it not with com. op. ~. legatum. 

M· d P r f' f h Cd" h N h 1 r. 'f cr' S. q. 52. Ubl attell:atur a 1. In or urpote to atls y t e on ItlOn: evert eelS, 1 1. • decommuniopinione. 
did hrfi know of the Condition, he will be prefumed to have given h Gloff. & DD. in 

the ten Pounds with a Mind to perform the Condition, unlefs the con- L. fi quis. h<eredem 

d i r. h .. rJ. fi ffi C. de Infht. & fub. trary 0 appear ; 10 t at It IS not necenary to prote , or to a rm & h<ec ell: communis 

by \V ords, that T. S. did gi ve the ten Pounds with a Mind or Intent opinio, ut per Mi
to perform the Condition, feeing the fame is prefumed, unlefs the c1haetI. Graff. d. §. 

l d
ie 1 r d: egaum,q·3 2 . n·3· 

contrary )e prove . Another Examp e to the lame Errett is this; i Bar. & Paul. de: 

The Tdtator maketh T. S. his Executor, or giveth him a hundred Ca~. in
d 

L. 2. de 

Pounds, if he pay ten Pounds to C. V. before a certain Time, within ~nB~r.& & e~~cl: de 

which Time C. V. dieth, and To S. payeth the fame ten Pounds with- Call:r. in d. L. 3. 

in the Time, to the Executor or Adminiftrator of C. 'IJ. In this Cafe 
the Condition is not faid to be performed, and fo To S. cannot be 
Ex('cll[or, nor obtain the Legacy of a hundred Pounds, becaufe he 

X x x did 
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did not pay the ten Pounds f 0 C. V. himfelf; for the Payment Ol:ght 
to have b{'<:n made to C ']). himielf I, and not to his .bxeCUlor~ or 

t L. Cub. diverfis, ;. Adminiftr;ltors. 
ult.& ibi E;lr,cc CQnd. 
& demon. fr. r.-Iantic. de conjeB:. ult. vol. lib. I!. tit. 17. n. l5. & hoc quidern fine difficultate in h~rede legatarii, 
quia h:eredi legatarii Colutio fieri non poten per d. §. ult. fed an idem juris fit in ha:rede ha:redis, qudiio e1t magis 
dubia, de qua legend us eit ].fantic. ubi fupra. 

The firfi Lin-i a(on of the forefaid Rule i~, (4) 'Yhen it doth ap-
pear that the 'fdlator hath more Refpett to the End, than to the 

J!l ~vrantic.deconje~. ;\leans; for then it is fdncient that the Tefl:ament be accomplifhed, 
ult. vol. bb. 11. tit. although ill other .Mallner than it is expreifed in the Condition m. 

16. n. 3· The frcond Limitation is, \\' hen (5) the Condirion is not volunta-
ry, but ncceffary; for in nl'ceilary Conditions 'tis oor rr;a~erial, whe
ther the f<.lme be accomplithcd in that !vlanner expreffed by the Te

n Bar: in L. Gallus, flaror, or in any other good Manner n. 
§. qUid fi tantum, n. . " 
2. de lib. & pollhu. fr. Graff. The{aur. com. op. §. legatum, q. 52. Simo de l'ratis. de interp. ult. vol. lib. I. in lin. 
ubi etiarn refpondit qurenarn conditio fit dicenda necefiiuia, vel voluntaria. 

The third Limitation is,\Vhen (6) the Perfon in whore Favour 
the Condition was made, doth confent that the fame be accomplifhed 

n Sirno dePrretis. de in other Mannero. For Example; the Teftator maketh thee his Ex
interp. nit. voJ.lib.l. eeutor, or giveth thee a hundred Pounds, if thou give to A.11. ten 
folut. ult. n. 34· P d S .. h ,1 B J'd hpJ J • oun s: 0 It IS, t at A. • 1I1 o\ve unto t e ten ounGS, an<'l IS 

contented to be releafcd of that ren Pounds which he is to receive. 
s. b' {j r In this Cafe the Condition iliall be accounted for accomplifhed, as if 

;e/~~t:ff: c::~ar~~ the ten Pounds had been rca11 y paid p. Thefe three Limitations 
nrn ~btineat in co~- (efpecially the firft of them) are fa general, that they may [cern to 
traB:~bus, at~enta dIf~ comprehend the Rdidue of the Limitations· neverthelefs it 1'ha11 not 
pofit1one hUJus regm .. J ~ 
Angli:l:. Perkins, tit. be amlfs, If I cxprefs them for the better Underfrandmg of thofe 
condit. fol. 146. former Limitations. 

The fourth Limitation therefore (7) is this, 'Vhen that is paid to 
C L. fi fundus, fr. de the Tutor, which is limited to the Child \ For Example; thou art 
condo & demon. d E h d d Pd' b h d h 'f h rna executor, or a lin re oun S IS equeat e to tee, 1 t ou 

pay unto the Teftator's Son (being an Infant) ten Pounds: In this 
Cafe the Condition is fufficiently performed, if Payment be made to 

r D. L. fi f1.lhdU$ the Tutor of the Child r, efpecially, if the Money be converted to 
erafl'. d. §. le~aturn. the Benefit of the Child s. And albdt, this Condition may be faid 
q. 52. MantIc. de b I C 1" 1. r.' d h t:fl . .. . 
conjeB:. nit. vol. lib. to e avo untary oncltIO:1, l1eCaU1C It ot conllll m glvmg, yet In 

11. tit. 17· B.29· this Cafe the Tefiator is pre-fumed to have more Regard to the End 
SBarindLfifun- fh Cd" 1 I B fi fh Ch'ld h dus Manti~. d: tit. I 7' 0 t e on ItIOll, name y) t 1e "lene tot e I, than to t e Form 
n.29. of the Condition; for if Payment fhould be made to the Child, it 
t Mantic. ubifupra. might eafily be confumed, and do the Child little Benefit t, and there-

fore ~etter for the Child, and more agreeable to the Meaning of the 

AI ' d b Tefiator, and more fafe for him that payerh the Idoney, to pay the 
• CIat. ever. r 
fignif. lib. 3. col. 81. fame to the fmor, rather than to the Infant u. 

in fin. The fifth Limitation is in (g) vulgar, or common Subfiitutions, for 
then it is fufficicnt likcwife, that the Condition be effeaed by other 

x Paul. ~e Calk in Means, than according to the {tria Form of the Condition 1(. For 
L. ~ rnagJlrer. C. de Example; the Tefiaror makcth his Son Executor; and if he will 120t, 
Iniht. & fub. n. I. d r bfl ' h .. d'f T fl , 
in tin. he oth lU llItllte t e Execlltor In hIS Stea ; 1 the eHator s San 

can1Jot be Execlltor: In this Cafe thOll f11alt be Executor, as if he 
had rcfl1f~d to be Executor; although refreC1:ing the Form of the 
Condition, thou art Subfl:itute only, in cafe the other will 110t, and 
not 10 cafe he cmmot; ~h~ Rcafon is, bCCJUle in SLlbfl:itutions the 

J Law 
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Law prefumeth that the Tefiator doth more reoard the Efied than Y Paul. d~ Cafir. ubi 

f ' d" vb' f upra Alclat. de verb. 
the Form 0 the Con Itlon'. fignif. lib. 3. reg. 4' 

The lixth Limitation is (9) in Favour of Liberty; that is to fay, q.2. 

when the Lord or Sovereign, by his Tcftamcnt, granteth unto his Vil- . 
1 . B d F d r C 1" z 'L> Bar. In L. M;J;-am or on -man . r~e .om .upon lome on(JJ~lOn: . . ViU5 de condo & de-

The fcVt'nth LimitatIOn IS, \Vhcn that which IS left condItIOnally mono fr. 

is to be diflribl1ted in pi os ufitj'; for in thefe two Limitations, it is 
fllfficient that the Condition be effeCted by other equivalent Means, . 
thotloh not according to the prccifc lireral Form of the Condition a. a .Bar. In dd' d~' ~b:ed-

, t:l • • • . () d' . . VIUS cum a It. J I • 
The eighth Lmlltatlon IS, \\Then the 10 Con ItlO11, whICh con-

fifreth in glving1 is performed by another, than by him (yet for him) 
who is named ExecLltor, or to whom any Thing is given upon 
Condition, if he give to another. In which Cafe it is all one as if 
himfe\f had given the fame b. b Bar. in L. Arethufa 

de fiat. hom. fr. & in 
L. fin. de condo inftit. fr. atque hoc eft magis commune, tefie Mantic. de conjeCl:. ult. vol. lib. II. tit. 17 . n. 10 

The ninth Limitation is, 'Vhen the Condition cannot be performed 
in fuch 11anner as is prcrcribed in the Condition = As for Example; 

# the Tefiator giveth a Sum of .Money, if fo many Sermons be made 
in fuch a Church, within fuch a Time = During which Time the 
Church is intcrdiCl:ed; by Occafton whereof the Condition cannot be 
accompliilied. In this Cafe, the Difpofition is not abfolutely void C, 
but the Money may be converted to tome godly Ufe d. c L. Iegatum. de ad-

o mini Hr. rerum. ad 
civit. pertin. fr. d Simo de Pr:ctis, de interp. ult. vol. lib. 1. in fin. 

The tenth Limitation is, (I J) \Vhen the Law doth interpret it 
as if it were precifely ob[erved, as may appear in the ne~t QueHion c. e Infra §. proximo 

§. VIII. Whether the Condition be accounted for ac .. 
complifhed in Law, when it ~ doth not {land by the 
Executor or Legatary, wherefore the {anle is not ac .. 
compliihed. 

J. No },Jmz to he pzt1Z{fhed, hut [uch as be Faztlt.Y. 
2. He is 110t 1~cpztted Faulty i12 Law

J 
who doth what he eml. 

3· 1I7Jether the COllditiOJz be 1"epztted for aecomplijhed, if it flal1d 
720t bv the Part]'. 

4. Certaill 'IJi(fi71fliolls abolit the former f2Jtefli012. 
5· Arbitrary Conditions are aeeozmted for accompli./hed, if it do 

int ,(lana by the 'Party. 
6. the Reafon of the former C012c/ZtjiOll. 
7. Arbitrr'wy Crmditio1ZS are 110t aceoZtJlted for accompli./hed, where 

the 'Party is i11 Fault. 
8. Ca/i:rzl C'ol1ditiol1S are 710t 1"epztted to be accomplifhed before th~ 

F·:·fllt. 

(). 'l;~1:; RearOlz oj the different Effea betwi.v:t eafital alld arhitra
n' CUllditions. 

J 0.' (}}'tni;z Cafes where-ht cajztal C012diti01ZS he reputed as accom
pli!/Jed, albeit the f{fme be 120t fo indeed. 

I r. L mixed Conditions, thi~ C071jideratio1z is firfl to he had, 
bU::J the Irnpedimmt cometh. 

12. The 
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12. 'The Impedimellt in mixed COJJditiolzS may happm di.z:ers h"!'aJJ'. 
13. lf7'1eJ2 it fia1!deth by him, bJ' whom the COllditi011 is to be per

formed, the (tIme is 110t reputed for complete. 
14- If'hat if after the /irfl Refztja! he cOllfmt, and thelZ the other 

Party is 'wi !fing. 
I). A Rejlrail2t of the laft Pofitiol1. 
16. lFhelZ it flalldeth by the Party ilz whom the Condition is to be 

pelformeti, the fame iJ~ not reputed for complete. 
17. A Limitation of the former C012clufio11. 
18. lfhe12 the T'~flator doth hillder the Performmlce of the C011di

tiOIl, it hztrteth not the Exerzttor or Legatqr.y. 
19. If'heJ2 a 'l'bird Perfon doth hillder the Pe1jormmlce of the 

COlldition, 'Zf.:hether it hztt! the Executor or L~e,atar'Y' 
20. 'The Accomplifhmellt oj the Condition being hi11dred by cafttal 

Means, whether it hurt the Executor or Legatary. 

IT agreeth (1) with Equity and Humanity, That no Man be pu
• C. fine culpa de nifhed, or deprived of his Right, without his Fault a; and it 
reg. jur. 6. feemeth, that (2) he is not in Fault, but ought to be excllfed, who 

doth whatfoever licth in him for the Accomplitbing of that which 
b Pe~kius in ~. im- is impofcd upon him b: Wherefore no Marvel if at the firfi View it 
putan. de reg. Jur. 6. feem true, that when it doth not f!:and by the Executor or Legata-

ry, wherefore the Condition is not performed, (they doing what-
foever in them lieth, to accomplif11 the fame) that then it fhould 

~ c. cu~ non na~. c: be accounted as if it had been fully performed c. And fo it is (3) 
I~putan,dereg.Jur. for the moO: part truc, That when it doth not fiand by him to whom 
lib. 6. it appertaineth, wherefore the Condition is not accomplitbed, it ought 
cI D. cum non frat. to be accounted as if it were performed d: But this Rule doth not 
d. c: imputari, de take Place perperually. 
reg. Jur. hb.6. Wherefore, (4) if we will underf!:and when this Rule doth hold 

or fail, we are to call to lVlind fome of the former Difiinttions or 
e Supra eadem part. Divillolls of Conditions e, efpccially this, That of Conditions, fome 
§. 5· be arbitral]" fuch as the Law prefllmeth to be in the Will and 
( L. unic. S· fin au- Power of the 1\1an, to whom they are impofed f: Some be cafua!, 
tern C. de cad. t01- r. . h P f h M h h . 
lend. Vigli. & Min- luch as arc n~t In t e ower 0 t at an to. w om t ey are Impo-
fing. in §. Pen: Inftit. fed, but even 111 the Power of fome other Thmg, or Perf on ; fo that 
de hrered. Inftlt. the Event thereof is to us unccrtain g: And fome be mixed Condi-
t; D. S· fin autem. • r. l' d' 
h D. §. fin. autem. tions, iuch as conLlfl: part y In our own Power, an partly III the 
Vigl. & Minfing. Power of fome other Thin cy or Perfon h. For example of which fe
~bSi fupra. d veral Conditions, I refer the Reader to thofe fonner which I have 
1 upra ea em part. r J i 
§. I. there let (lown • 

\Vhen (5) the Condition is mcer arbitrary, then if it {land not by 
him, by whom the Condition is to be performed, the Law reputeth 
the fame as if it were fully accornplif11cd, though indeed it remain 

k. L. qUGe r~b condi- unperformed k. For example; the Tefiator doth make thee his 
tlOne. §.df. decond. E . h h H d d P d 'f h Ch 
Inftit. Bar. in L. I. xccutor) or gIvet t ee a un re oun S, 1 t ou go to urch 
C. de Inftit. & fub. on Eafler-day 1. That Day being come, by Reafon of Overflowing 
1 H0ftC e~e exemdP~~m of \Vaters, or fome other neceffary Impediment, thou art not then 
pote atlvre con ItlO- " .• • 

nis,patetexSichard. able to go to the Church, bemg otherwlfe wIllmg to go, If thou 
in Rub. de inftit .. & hldf!: not been hindered. In thj~ Cafe thou art to be admitted Exe-
fub. C. n. 9· & T\Im- d Il h L 'f h h dll h 
fingero, in §. Pen. cutor, an mayeu recover t y egacy, as 1 t ou a u gone to t e 
InHit. de hrered. In- I Church 
flit. n. z. quorum al-
t~r prof~t exemplum eundi Francfordium, alter eundi Bifcanum: Reliqui fere omnes infiant in hoc exemplo, fi afcen
deris capitolium. DD. in d. §. fin autem, C. de cad. tol. & in d §. Pen. Infiit. de ha:red. jnftjtuend. 
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Church that Day In; the (6) Reafon whcrc~ore the Ct'nciirion IS ac- I~ D.L. C]uxfubcon

counted for accomplii11cd in Law, albeit refpecring the Fact it is not ~:~~otn~i;~: ~~:~:dt~~~~ 
accomplifll.cd, I fuppofe to be this, Bccaufe the 'Tef1ator is prel'uIT.cd tari de reg. jur. 6. 

to have mere regard to the Good-will and Indcavollr, in thefe Con-
ditions which he within thy Power than to the Event of the Con- II Sichard.poft Bar. & 

dition n; fo that by fatisfying the ExpeCtation of the Tcnator, thou ~;i~'~~ &drut .. I. C. 

han alfo fatisfied the Exaction of Law 0. 0 D. D. in d. L. I. 

Howbeit, (7) even there alfo, where the Condition is arbitrary, 
and where the Tenator doth, as it were, accept Good-will for a full 
Performance; if he, by whom the Condition is to be performed, 
were in Fault, by Occalion of which Fault, the Condition cannet in
deed be accomplifhed, though perhaps the Party would willingly per-
form the fame, if then he could, there the fame Condition is not re- . . . 
puted to be performed in Fiction of Law Po ror Example ;' the Te- P l'.Iantic. ~e conJe~. 

q) . d d d ult. vol. ·JIb. 1 I. tIt. 
Hator maketll A . .D. hiS Executor, or giveth him a Hun re POUIl s, 16. n. 24. poft. Bar. 

if he 00 to the Church on fueh a Day· upon the which Day A. :Bo & Bald. in d. L. I. 
o d~ 1·t1 h Cd'" 'd h d th C. de Inmt. & fub. mten l11g to accomp 1 1 t c on ItlOn, proece et towar s e 
Church: As he is going, committeth fome Crime or Offence, where
upon he is arrefi:ed and flayed, fo that he cannot go to the Church 
according to his Purpofe. In this Cafe the Condition is not accounted 
for accomplifhcd, for that he, by whom the Condition was to be ac-
complifhed \ was himfclf in the Fault, and the Caufe wherefore the '1. Bar. & n~ld .. ubi 
r. I'f} d S . . ·f h C d·· b fupra. gloff. m c. Im-lame was not accomp 1 le. 0 It IS 1 t e on ItlOn cannot e per- putari de reg. jur. 6. 

formed, by the Negligence or Delay of the Perfon, by whom the fame Aymo Cravetta. con

ought to have been perfOimed r: And although an Impediment is faid fil. Z~2. n.8. 
r f' I'd· b rBar.md.L.I.Man-to eXCUle a Man rom De ay S, yet when the Impe Imcnt may e tic.de co~jetl:. ult.vo!. 

forefeen and prevented, fuch Impediment f1lall not excufe him which I. I I. tit. 16. n. 14· 

d h ·d h rtF 1 h T fl k h h • DD. omncs in L. ot not avOl t e lame. 'or example; t e cHator ma et t ce quod teo ft. fi cer. 
his Executor, or giveth thee a Hundred Pounds, if thou go to the Pe. 

Church within Two {;Tonths; during the Firn Month thou docn not ~ Glo~ & Dff in ~i 
go, during the Second thou knowen thou filalt not be able to go, by alio;ui~ {~'ton~i~~~sj 
Rcafon of fome Impediment, be it by Occafion of Wars, or of the §. illud. if. de ver". 

lVeather, or of the \Vay, or of fome Infirmity in thy own Body; obo 

and then being letted, thou makefl: an Offer to go, and de en protefl: 
that thou art not able, and that thou wouldefi: go if it were pollible: 
Neither this Proteflation, nor this Impediment will relieve thee, be
caufe thou dian willingly fall into thefe Difficulties, and wouldft not 
.go when thou mightfi: fdfely have f!one u. \Vhen (8) the Condition ~ C. Mona .. de reg; 
- ,r;, l hr· . h -' d r j·n d Jur. 6. Zaf. In d. §. 
1S meer caJ zta, t e lame IS nelt er accounte lor accornp 1 le or ex· ilIud. n. 6. fall. 4. & 

tant, in PrefLlmption or Fiction of Law, neither yet for unaccomplifh- Peckius.in L. ~n. ad 

ed or deficiet:lt, until the actual Event of the fame Condition do firfi: L.Rhodlam.deJltl:u. 

corne to pars X. And therefore, if the Tefiator make thee his Exe- 11 L. unic. §. fin au

cutor or Give thee a Hundred Pounds if the Kina of SfJaiiJ die this ~eI? C. de cad. tol. & 
, b , . b r lbl Bar 

Y car Y. In this Cafe, until the Event do indeed declare whether the Y Vigli. & Minfing. 

Kina die this Year or no the Condition is neither accounted for ex- in §. pen. Infl:it. de 
b d fi . b· r.' r. d d z A d 'f h l' h . t (' ha!red. infl:ituend. tant or e Clent, ut IS llLpcn e. n~ J e dl~, t en JS tile ,on-:£ Sichard. in Rub.de 

dition faid to be purified or extant, and fo thou art to be admitted, inftit. &.fub. c. 
otherwife not a. So there is a great Difference, whether the Condi- • L. UnIC. §. fin au· 
. b b' r. I r . d· T· J[" tcrnC.decad.tol. tlOa e ar Itrary or catua ; ror the one IS Ivers lmes accounteCi 101' 

accomplitbed in Law; though not in Faa j but the other is not ac-
counted for accomplifhcd or extant in Law, unlefs the fame be ac-
complit11cd in Fact allo b. The (9) Reafon of the Difference is b Eodem §. fin af~ 
partly fhcwed before; for in arbitrary OJilditioilS, the Tenator is tern. 

prefumcd not to exad: more than he maY' (,dily perform on whom 
y y y fuch 
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C Sichard. Bar. Bald. fueh Condition is impofcd c. and fo it is fufficicnt that it fiand not 
& £ere omnes interp b h' h h r C d'··· f:. d B h . 
in L. I. de inftit. i.e y 1m, t at t e lame on Itlon IS not perlorme: ut ere 111 ca-
fub. c. Ittal COllditiollS, forafmuch as the Tellator doth not refer it to that 

which is in his Power on whom the Condition is laid; therefore the 
Tefiator is thought to refer the Force or Effect of this Difpofition to 

Ii Paul. oe Cafu. in the Determination of Fortune d, (or rather to fpeak more Chrifiian~ 
~. qUa! fub ~on~i- ly, to the Will of God;) and therefore this bvent of God's 'Yill 
~~~e, de condit. m· mull: decide the Doubt; I mean, whether he that is appoinred under 

fuch Condition, {hall be Executor, or not, to obtain his Legacy, or 
not. Notwithfianding (10) fometimes even in cafual Conditions, it 
is fuffieicnt that it doth not fiand by the Executor or Legatary, 
wherefore the fame Condition is not aecomplifhed, like as in arbi-

• Mantic.deconje~. trary CQnditions e. The firfi Cafe is, whether the Tefiator would 
~~: :.o~./ 11. tit. have f~ difpofed, howfoever t~e Conditi~n fhould fall out f •.• Th.e 
t GIoff. in L. I. C. fecond IS, when by the Fact, hIS AccomplIfhment of the CondItIOn IS 
c3eLin~t. s: ~ul~'ff d hindered, to whom it is beneficial that the fame fhould never be per-
c .jUreClVl1. , e f:. d l' h' d cr' . F f F d 'b 
condo & demon. IOrme g. he t Ir ale lS, In avonr 0 ree om, or Llerty 
h L. fin, C, denecef- from Servitude h. 

fa~. inIlituend. If we (I J) will know when a mixed Condition is reputed in Law 
to be accompliilied, albeit in Fact the fame be not performed, we 
muft confider by what Means the Impediment is minifired, namely, 
(12) Whether it proceed from the 'Per/01z by whom the Condition is 
to be performed, or from that Perfo1Z to wbom the Condition is to 
be performed, or from the re/lator himfelf, who devifed the Con
dition, or from fome other :third Perfim; or whether it happen 
by fome other AJeans, according to the feeret Purpofe and \Vill of 
God, which we no lefs foolilhly, than commonly, call Challce or 
Fortzme. 

\Vhen (13) he that is made Execlltor, or to whom a Legacy is 
given upon a mixed COJzditio1Z, is himfelf the only Caufe wherefore 
the Condition is not performed; then is the fame Condition not to 

J L. in tefl~m. el. 2. be accounted for accomplifhed i. For example; the Tefi:ator ma
:If. de cond.lt. & de- keth thee his Executor, or giveth thee a Hundred Pounds if thou 
man. Mantic. de con-. Ii r fl r. d' . 
jetl. uk vol. lib. II. marry hIS Daughter; thou re UlelL J.O to 0, WIth great Reafon IS the 
~it. 18 •. n·37· . Condition not reputed for performed, and fo thou canft not be Exe
tefa~r·Si~~a~d.~~ L~ cutor, nor obtain the Legacy k. Infomuch, (14) that tho' afterwards 
J. C. de Inftit. & thou become willing, and doft offer to marry her, and the then refufe 
fub. M:noch.de pree- this thy Offer, and fo it doth now ftand by her, and not by thee, that 
fump. hb·4.foI. I698. h C d'" f:. d N h I r h fl 
n. 22. lit in legato t e on ItlOn IS not perrorme: evert eelS, t OU canl[ not reap any 
libertatis extenditur. Benefit by her Refufal, becaufe thou hadfi broken the Condition be
ibid. n. 23· fore, whereby thy Right paifed away and was extinguiihed, and fo 
J Jar. in d. L. I. oe thy Repentance is now too late 1; unlefs (15) at fueh Time as thou 
Infti~. & fub .. C. n.7d· didft refufe, thou then could eft not marry, for that perhaps at that 
& Slchard. mean . T' h f r. ffi' A f:. h 'ff' 
L. n. 9. & eft com. ~me t ou wert not 0 lU Clent ge to marry, r?r tl 'I DlHcnt at th~t 
op. idle Graff. The- TIme when thou couldft not confent, doth not hmder thee m. 
faur. com. op. ;. Ie-
gatum. q. 46. n.16 .. poft Dec. in d. L. I. n. '13. Quam fententiam inteIIige ut per Molin. in addlt. ibid. m L. 
rjus eft: nolle. de reg. Jur. ff. 

\Vhen (16) the Condition is not performed by his Means only., 
unto whom, or in whofe Perfon the fame is to be ac~omplitbed, 

r. t .. !itio centum, then it is reputed in Law, as if it were fulfilled indeed n. For ex
l r:~~~.ff. de condo ample; the Tefia~or maketh the.e his Executor, or giveth thee a 

Hundred ,Pounds, If thou marry hiS Daughter; thou an willing, and 
doell: offer her Marriage, which lhe refufcth: In this CalC the Con-

4 dition 
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dition is reputed for compleat, and fo thou mayell: recover the Exe-
cutorfhip or Legacy eo Notwithfianding, if (17) the \\fords of the 0 p. L. Titio, S· 
Condition be direCted unto her, not unto thy felf. As for example; Tltw. 

the Tefi:ator maketh thee his Executor, or giveth thee a Hundred 
Pounds, if his Daughter marry thee. In this Cafe, if (he do refufe, 
and it doth not fiand by the~, the Condition is not replted for ac-
complifhed p) {tnlefs it were the Meaning of the Tellator, that t hOll p Mincat. de co::
ihoulde!1: have the Benefit of the DifpoGtion, in Cafe of this her Re- j~a. ult. vol. lib. I I, 
fi r.l q A d h' D·1J.1 b' h tit. 18. n. 37· Ula. 11 yet t ere IS no great Illerence ctwlxt t e one q L. jure civili, If. de 
Phrafe and the other: For the Tell:ator in Saying, If thou marry condo & demon. 
her, doth necelfarily underHand thereby, if {he alfo be content to 
marry thee; for thou canfi not do the one, unlcfs the alfo do the 
other r: And therefore this Limitation is fllfpectt'"d of fome not to be r Sacin. in d: t. in 
found S, notwithll:anding it is more generally approved, and rather tefi~n. Mantic .. de 

d . d .. "" f' 11 k conJea. ult. vol. lib. 
a mitte than the contrary OpmlOn t. What i the 1 eHator rna c II. tit. 8. n.37 . 
./I. 11. his Executor, or give him a Hundred Pounds if he rnarry his' Michael. Graff. 
D h d h fi it A q)' '11' d cf: h h Thefaur. com. 0p. §. aug ter, an at t e r • D. I~ WI. l~g, an oneret to marry er'Iegatum,q.I6.n.I7' 
but fhe refufeth; afterwards {he IS WIllIng, but he rcfufeth; whether t Alex. in L. I. C. 
in this Cafe is the COlldicion faid to be compleat ( This Qucfrion is fa- de1lnfjllit. &dfub. . fi d r. d U U n ra ea em part. 
tIS e 3Iterwar s • §. 10. in fin. 

'Vhen (18) the Impediment doth proceed from the Tell:ator himfelf, 
when the Condition is reputed for compleat. As for example; the 
Tefiator doth make thee his Executor, or giveth the a Hundred 
Pounds, upon Condition, If thou bury his Body in the Cathedral 
Chu~h of St. Peter at York. The Tell:ator dieth excommunicate 
(becaufe he refufcth to come to the Church, or becallfe he is an He
retick or Schifmatick, a manifell: Ufurer, cr for fome other like Caufe) 
for which his Sepulture, in that Cafe is denied ~ Seeing in this Cafe 
it doth not nand by thee, but by him, wherefore the Condition is not 
cO!l1pleat, it ihall not prejudice thee, but that thou mayefi: be admit
ted to the Executorthip or obtain the Legacy, as if thou hada indeed 
performed the Condition le. 7. DD. in L. militss 

§. ult. Ad. L. Jul 
de adul. fr. Sichard. in L. I. de Inilit. & fub. C. n. I. 

\Vhcn (19) the Impediment doth proceed from a Third Perfon, 
then 1. fuppo[c the Condition to be accounted in Law for accomplii11-
ed Y. For example; the Tcfiator makcth thee hi:; Execlltor, or Y Bar. in L r. in 

giveth thee a Hundred Pounds) if thou marry his Daughter within ~fi~~~~. It de condo 
a Month, during which 110nth a Third Perfon doth purpofely hold 
her from thee, fo that thou canll: not marry her within the Time 
prefcribed. In this Cafe the Condition is reputed to be accomplifh-
ed, and fo thou mayefl: obtain the Executorfhip or Legacy, as if 
thou hada married her within the faid'Time z. But if the Third!: Bat. In d. 1. in 

Perron do not pm'pordy detain her, being ignorant peradventure of ~eft. Bald. & ~lex. 
h T fl ',IT '11 h . r. 1 h C d'" d In L. de Infbt. & t e enator S vv 1 , t cn It lcemet 1 t at the on ItlOn IS not repnte fub. C. & hoc ego 

for compleat a. quidem procedere 
puto in hoc regno. 

etiamfi ille tertius injufte detincat mulierem, cum apud nos Honoratos non habeat aliquam aaionem contr~ injuft~m il
Ium detentore.m, pro damno, feu interefI'e. Videant autem Juftinianifhe Manticam de conjett. ult. vol. lib. I l. tit. r 6. 
n. ::2. a llald. Alex. & DD. in L. I. C. de Inftit. & fub. Mantic. de conjea. ult. vol. lib. II. tit. 16. n. Z I 

"Then (20) the Impediment doth not arife by any of the D:Teans 
aforefaid, but by cafual ~1 eans (as we term it) when it proceedcth 
from the \Vill and Providence of Almighty God) the Law doth not 

account 
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fl
' Hen. B?ic .. inDc. account that Condition for complete b. And therefore, if the Tefia-
Icut ex htens. e k h h' E . h h ~ d 1) d 'f 

fpon!. extr Bar. in. tor rna e t ,ee IS xecutor) or give t ce a unere oun S, 1 thou 
L. I. C, de Inftit. & marry his Daughter, and {he dicth before thou hall married her. 
fub. In this Cafe the Condition 111all not be accounted for accomplifhed 

or extant, but contrariwite (as it is indeed) unperformed aiid deficient; 
fo tl~at thol[ cana not receive any Beneht by that conditional Difpc .. 

t GlofI". & Dyn. in !ition c; for where the Performance of the Condition is hindred by 
c. imputari de reg. the 'V ill and Providence of God, whereunto the Tdrator made Re-
jur. 6. L. Legatum. l' h hId h 11 L . d P C d C. de Condit. infert. atlon, t ere t e ,aw ,ot not a ow any lelgne enormancc, ex-
Menoch. de pne[um . .:cpt it be in Favour of Liberty from Bondage c, or Alimentation, or 
l'b'T' hf. 17°6. n

l
· 4fio. ill a Difpo!irion f, Ad pias cau/as g, or except the Condition be not 

II 1 anc conc u 10- d" I b d 1 h C ( d") d ( J) d I·1r. nem extendit & limi- con !tlOna, ut mO.a ; IOr ,C07; Itl0 an 1JlOuUS 0 great y dlucr, 
tat. pne(ump. 183. as in the next Settion is declared. 
Sichard. & alii DD. 
in L. C. de Tn1l:it. & rub. d Mantic. de conjeB:. ult. vol. lib. II. tit. 16. n. Z3. c L. libertatem ff. de manumiff. 
teftam. Covar. in CJP. 3. de tefta. extr. f Sichard. in L. I. C. de Inllit. & rub. n. 6. in fin. g Tiraquel. 
d~ Privileg. pix cauLl', c. 57. h Graff. The(aur. com. op. §. legatum, q. 58. n. 4. Et ha:c opinio commu
mter approbatur, Alex. in L. I. de Inll:it. & fub. C. 

§. IX. Whether he that is n1ade Executor, or to whonl 
any Legacy is given conditionally, may in the mean 
Tilne, whiles the Condition dependeth, be adlnit
'ted to the Executorihip, or obtain the Legacy, by 
entering into Bonds to perfornl the Condition, or 
elfe to make Reftitution. 

I. Vicer.s Kinds ~f ConditioJls to be remembered hI this 2Jtefli017. 
1. lJlbm the COllditi011 is Ajfi"rmatfr::e, it fidliceth 7.ot to pttt ill 

J]onds. . 
3. Tflhat if the A//:rmatk'e do alfo imply a Negative. 
4. lFhat if the Vifpofitio12 be made Sub Modo, a7id 110t Sub Con

ditione. 
5. How j\lodus mzd Conditio dJ differ. 
6. TFhen the 'I ejfator's TJ7ill is 120t repug12a71t, thm it fiifficeth to 

pltt i12 JJond. , 
7. If tbe Conditi071 be Negatk:e, thm what Things are to be re

garded. 
8. If the C01zditio7z c01ififi ilz 110t doing, thm it is material, whe

I ther the fame may be accomplifoed during Life. 
9. If the Condition cam20t be accr111pldlJed during Life, thm it 

fidficeth to put ;'2 JJo72d, to the E}fe'Ci aforefaid. 
10. Example of [uch Conditio12 elS ,amlOt be acccmplifhed dZtr.i7Jg 

Life. 
I I. 'I he Ret7.[o11 of devifing this 'Bond, and who v.:as the Ill'::mter 

thereof. 
12. Certain Cafes wherein the Lega~y may be obtained without 

Jiond, beillg giom upon CfmditiolZ, which may [et:7n 110t to be 
accomplijhed duriJzg LZfe. 

13. If the Conditi072 11egatioe mtl} be accompliJlJed dllri77g Lis Llje, 
to v.JJcm it iJ impoJed; this Cautio}2 hath 110 T lace. 

14. A C012ditio7Z 1zegatiz'e is laid to be acccmpli.f/.lul wbm it C{lU-

1I0t be irfrhlged. 

4 15. Great 
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I 5' Great odds whether the Condition may be accomplifoed du
ri/Jg his L~fe, to whom it is impofed, ()Y' not. 

16. 1f1hat if the 1legative C011dition C£l1t110t be il1fringed without 
Sorrow. 

17. If the COl1ditioll cOllJi.fi ilJ 110t gi'Vil1g, tbell we mlljt i11qztire 
and refo/vc as i12 thc Conditi01z of Not dOing. 

18. IJ1hClZ the C01Jdition doth cOHftfl in not hapui11g, thm this J3011d 
hath 110 Place. 

19. The Form of the 11012d, to whom it is to be made, al1d whe-
ther St~reties bc 1zeceJJary. 

• 

I F any (I) be defirous to know whether he that is made Executor, 
or to whom any Legacy is left by the Tefiator, under iome pof

tible Condition, may in the mean Time, whiles the Condition dc:
pendeth unperformed, be admitted to the Executoriliip, or obtain his 
Legacy fo left, by entering Bond, or putting in fufficient Caution, ei
ther to perform fuch Condition, or eife to make full Refiitution of 
all Things by him received. It thall be behoveful to call to his Re~ 
Remembrance how many Kinds of poffible COllditiolls there be i, t De quibus fupra 

efpecially he mull: not forget, that of thefe Conditions, fome be Affir- eadem part. §. 5· 

mati,z'e, and fome be Nq!,ati'z)c k. And again, that as well of the k L. in faCto. fr. de 

Affirmative as of the Negative, there be three Sorts, that is to fay, condo & demon. 

Some conGll: in Chancing, fome in Giving, and fome in Doing; and 
on the contrary, iome confifl: in Not chancing, fome in Not giving, 
and fome in not doing I. Now to apply thefe DiHinCtions to the I D. L. in faCto. 

Qleflion. . 
\Vhcn (2) the CU7!ditiolZ is Affinntlti~te (whether it do conGfl in 

Chancing, Giving, or Doing.) He that is made Executor, or to 
whom any Legacy is given, under fuch Condition, cannot be admit
ted to the Executor/hlp, nor demand the Legacy by Virtue of the 
Lall: W ill or Tefl:ament of the Deceafed, fo long as the fame Con- m L. Mutian. in fF. de 

dition dependeth unflll~llled, ~r is not extant ffi, albeit ~he .Exec.utor o.r ~ro~. ! ~e;orbid~ 
Legatary filould put 111 fufficlcnt Bond, to make Rell:ltutlOn, In Cafe 
the Condition 1110uld be deficienr. For the Event of fuch affirma-
tive Condition is to be e}':petted, and mull: be extant before the Dif-
pofltion of the Teflator can take EffeCt n, except in thefe Cafes fol- n L. qui h~regi if.

lowing. One (3) when the a/lzrmati':'e C012ditiol1, which doth confift de cO.no. & de~on. 
. . G" d h . h 1 i" I' I . N DD.md.L.Muuan. 11l Domg or Ivmg, ot WI[ a lecret y Imp y or con tam a ega-
tive 0. As for Example; the Tefiator maketh his Wife Executrix, 0 L. pater. S. foerus 

or oivcth her a hundred Pounds if ihe abide with his Children· 1f. de cond.& dernon. 
b ffi . C d" ('f i1...' !.·d . h h' Ch'ld ) fifi h' Bar. & Paul. de which a rmatlve Jon mon I we alll e Wit IS I ren con I et Call. in d. IVlu!ia-

ill Doing, ~nd doth withal fecretly imply a Negative; that is to fay, n:c, Ripa. in 1. ita 
(if fue do not depart from his Childr~n p.) And therefore in this fbpuJatus fr. de verb. 

Cafe, the Executor or Legatary, by entring into fufficient Bond to ~f[ B~~.4~ Pall!. de 

perform the Condition, or eife to make Re!htution, is to be admitted <;allr. in d. L. Mll-

E 11_ • b' h I 'f h N . tlan~ per d. §. So-to the xecutormlp, or mayo tam t e ...Jegacy, as 1 t e egattve crus. 

had been expretfed q. Another Cafe is, 'Vhen (4) the Difpofition is <J. Bar. & Paul. Calk 

not made fitb cOl1ditione, fed lub modo r. For (5) thou {balt under- ubi .fupr .. Sima de 

d h . J' ,.- d' d d d'er: . a d'" (1, l' h' h Prretts.demterp. ult. Han, t at [OMlttto an 1m;, us 0 luer. U1l ltlO IS a ~la lty w IC vol. lib. 5. interp. 2. 

fo long as it dependeth unperformed, doth hinder the EffeCt of the dub. 1. n. 24, 25. 

Difpofition, fo that that Thing which is difpofed conditionally, can ~ot 42
•
C 

d h' 

neith::r be demanded, neither is due in the mean Time s. ].lodzts is fub '~~do; t ~Su?~~ 
z z z a 1'10- diebus ~. Termilius, 

fr. de condo & de
mon. veTum prorrie loquendo, Cautio de modo implendo, non ell cautio Mutiana, fed alia ei fimilh. Bald. in Au;r... 
cui C. de indict. ,iJ. n. zz. in fin. ~ Bald. & Sichard. in Rub. ~e Inftit. & lull. C. 
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a Moderation, whereby a Charge or Burthen is impofed, in RefpeCt 
of a Commodity; which Moderation doth not fo far hinder the Eft'CCl: 
of the Difpofitro!1, but that the Thing difpofed is due, and may be 

t Bar. in d. t. qUi- demanded in the mean Time t; and it is called JvJodzts tl modero71do. 
mb~sI·diebdus, §. dTe&r The one of them is thus known from the other, that is to fa}', The 

I IUS, e can. . I 

demon. fr. Sichar. in Condition is commonly known by this \Vord (If) or by Words of 
d. Rub. de Infiit. & hke Nature U, whereof I have given Examples before II i the ~Jeall or 
fub. C. Graff. The- Md' . 1 b h' 'liT d (rr'h ) I k A. q) faur. com. op. §. Ie- 0 eratlOn IS {I)OWn y t IS nor 1. J at, as rna "e . D. my 
g~tu~, q·s? .Modus Executor, or give him a hundred Pounds, toot he may ereCt a MOnLl
(m.qult CUJaclus) eil: mentY. Now in this Cafe, when any Thing is left under a Modera-
finIS propter quem . . En· f R . h Th . " legatur, vel caufa le- tlon, or wIth the X31..ll0n 0 a cmuneratlOn, t at 109 whIch IS 

gandi colI~ta i~ fut.u- fo bequeathed is prefentl y due, and may nvw alfo be demanded, fo that 
tum. CUJaC. In tIt h . h' h kID d d . B d' M· h de his qu<e rub mod. e W IC rna et], eman 0 enter Into on· In ·anncr as ere--
c. after is defcribed, to perform that which j'S exaCted by the Teflator, 
11 Bald. & Si~hard. in or eIre to make full Refittution Z. Another Cafe is, when -C 6) ~he Te-
Rub. de Inil:lt. & fub fl. S W'11 . h l' h 1i..' n~ d ( " . c. ~la~or s . It IS not repugnant t 'ereunto; lor t en trtllS vvn as It IS 

x Supra eadem part. affirmed) hath Place even in affirmative Conditions a. 
§. ~. . 
, Ba.r. in d. §. Ter~i1iu5 & Sichard. in d. Rub. de Infiit. & fub. C. Z L. qui bus diebusf i. Termilius, It de 
COM: & demon L. I, 2. C. de his qua; fub modo. .a Bar. in d. L. Mutian<e, de condo & demon. ff. n. 3. 

'Vhen C 7) the Condition is Negative, then we are to regard what 
Kind of negative Condition it is, that is to fay, whether the fame 
conftfi in Not d0I11!" or Not girz!ill!" or Not cha1Jcillr; • 

. ' If (8) the Condition conftfr in Not d iJ~rt, then it is material, whe
ther the fame may be accomplithed fo long as he Ii·veth, 011 whom 
the fame is jmpofed. . 

IF (9) the' C('mdition confining in Not doing, camzof' be performed 
jv'fong as the Perfo11 011 whom it ~'a.r impofed, lk:eth, then may he 
obtain the BequeH·, hy putring- in Bonds to· accompliili the Condi

t; D. 1. Mutianz tion or elre in Defea thereof to make fun Refiitution b. As for' 
t~~! !arca~:~QZa~ (10) Example; the TefiatoF maketh one his Executor, or giveth him. 
iq L. qc;di tibi, fr. cle a hllndrrd Pounds; if he never- p~iay at Cards or Dice. This Condi ... , 
condo cauf. dot. tion we fee is Necrative· it confifteth in Not dbino- and it is fuch a . b ; b' 

Condition withal, as canr~ot be' fully performed, fo long as he' liveth: 
on whom it is impofed, becaufe at any Time, during his Life, he' 

~'SiinodePrret!6'demay infringe the fame, by playing at Cards or Dice c ; for albeit he 
=:~: u~:.\~:~.l:~.~: did abfiaill this Day, yet might he play the next Day, or if not the 
23. next Day) yet fome one Day or other fo long. as he had any Days to: 
·'Sitn() de Pr<etis ub,~ hve d

, and fo in the mean Time, that is to fay, all his Life long, he 
f~p~!.P~~1~'1:~ia~~.ir. fhould not, reap any Commodity by the Tefiament, if the full Pen-

. fon:nallCc of the Condition were £1r11: e}fa<:'ted. \\Therefore (I I) left 
the Tefiator's 'Vill fhould be unefiectual, and left the Executor or' 
J,rgatary fhould re'ap no Benefit thereby, if the full Performance or. 
the Condition 'fuould be expected, ere the Bequefi could be obtained'1 
On~ lHzttitts Sce'l;ola did devifc this Remedy, that he who is made 
l-:.xecutor, or to whom any Legacy is bequeathed, upon a COl1ditir)tZ 
11e,gczti'Z'e, which could not be fully performed during his Life, 1hould: 
enter into Bond to perform the Condition, (that is to fay, never to do; 
t!;at which i5 prohibited, or elfe to make a full Refiitution) and by 

"'. D. 1. Mutianx, that Means obtain the Executorlliip or Legacy e; which Bond or 
c.um. gloif .. ibid: Si- Calltion is of ~~J'lttif.!s the Autbor thereof. called filutimJ(l Cmttio f . 
rno de Pra?'lS ubI fu- , , ~ 
Fa. ZaC' i~ L. dedi and after a Sort hath the Effect of the full Accomplithment of the 
tlbi de cond, cauf. Condition g. Yea, in fome Cafes (12) the Legacy which is given un-
cor. if n. 7, 9· d r 
f Glo{Y; in d. L. 3 e·. 
!\lutian.e. ~ Bar, ~ ...... Call:r. in d. L. Mutia-n<e. 
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~er a COl1ditiofZ 11egatitt'c confifiing in Not doing, may be ohtained 
without any fuch Bond, albeit the fame Condition may be infringed 
during the Life of the Legatary, namely, in a Legacy of Li~erty or 
Freedom from Bondage \ and in a Legacy Ad pias caztfas 1. The h. L. Iibertatem, L: 

Reafon of the Difterence is, becaufe in thefe favourable Legacies the hber~as, ,. I. deMa· 
r. d 1 f h fi fl: An. h h numlff. tefia. ff. Tefiator is prelume to have meant on y 0 t e r lol, w en t e i TiraqueI. de privi-

Leaarary had Opportunity of doing the Thing prohibited k. So that leg. 'pi:e cauf:e,~. 48. 
'f ~ r· fi fl: 0 'h L d . £. h k T,raquel. UbI {il-
l at that Seaton ,or r pportunIty, t, e c,gatary 0 not mIflnge, t .e pra, 

Condition by domg contrary to the Dlfpofitlon of the Tefiator; It IS 

not hurtful, though after that firfi Opportunity pafi, the Legatary go 
againfi the Condition I, unlefs the Meaning of the Tefiator do appear I Gloff, in L. Titio.' 

to be contrary 'Z:iz. That the Condition fhould be extended to every §. fundus, ff. de condo 

AA d' 'L't: f h L m & demon, TiraqueJ.. 
vL urmg the lIe 0 t e egatary. d. c. 48. 

• L. uIt, de manumilf. tefia. fr. TiraqueI. ubi {upra. 

But (13) if the negative Condition be fuch, as may be performed 
during his Life, 011 (whom it is impofed. This forefaid Bond or 
Caution hath no Place n, and confequentl y the Exectltorfhip or Le- n L. cum tale, §. r: 

gacy difpofeti under fuch Condition, fo long as the fame dependeth ff de condo & demon. 

ti 11 C cd b b' do F E I h T L. Pater. §. Socru~ not 1I y perrorm ,cannot e 0 tame. or xamp e; t e c- eod. 

fiator maketh thee his Executor, or giveth thee a hundred Pounds, if 0 L. cum ~ale, §. I. 

thou never play at Dice or Cards with .(1. 'B. or, if thou do not at any tIu~;~~, 111 d. J,; 

Time give away thy Lands to A. 'B. thIS Condition, hovlfoever it be 
negative, and alfo conltfieth in Not giving, or Not doing; yet it may 
be fully and perfectly complete, and performed ill thy Life-time: For 

,A. 'B. with whom thou art forbidden to play, or to whom thou art for
bidden to give thy Lands, may die before thee', and then thou canO: 
not play with him~ nor give him thy Lands \-:,·'hen he is dead; and 
10 it is evident, that this Condition may be fully performed and ac ... 
cOn:lplifbed in thy Life-time, for a (14) negative Condition is then 
fuid to be hIlly accomplifhed, when it is brought to an ImpofIibility P; P Gloff & Dt>. irl 
and therefore in this Cale thou canfl: not be admitted Exccutorj no ob- d, L. Mutian:e, f[ dii 

~ain the Lrga~y, .until the Condition be brought into that ~ate, t~at ~o~'b,~nd~~r,'Mu~ 
lt cannot be mfrmged q. Great (15) odds therefore there· IS betWIxt tiana:, & d. cum 

thofe negative Conditions which cannot be performed in the Life-time tale, §. f. Simo de 

of t~at Perf on on whom they ~re in:pof~d, and.., thore negative Conditicm ~~f.t~~b.d;.i~~:e~~~~: 
w,hJch may be performed durmg hIS LIfe. For there the Executor or dub, I. n. 23. 

Legatary may obtain the Executorfhip or Legacy, by putting in' 
:gonds, but here he cannot, unlefs it be (16) fuch a Cafe as the E": 
vent thereof doth bring Grief and Sorrow to the Party on whom the 
Condition is impof~d; for in fuch Cafes, where the Condition cannot 
be' infringed or become deficient, without' Sorrow or Heavinefs, it is 
lawful for the Executor or Legatary to enter into Bonds for making 
Reftitlltion, (if the Condition be not performed) and fo to be ad-
mitted' to the Exccutodhip, and to obtain the Legacy in the mean 
Time r. As for Example; the Teaator maketh his "Tife Executrix, r D. L. cum taie, t. 
or giveth her a hundred Pounds, jf {he depart not from herChil- Peter, §. Socrus fr. d~ 
d Th ' C d" b' n.' h L'f' f h M t. condo & demon, ,reno IS on ItlOn may e extml.L 111 tel e-tlllle 0 t e otller, 
for it may happen the Children to die, and the Mother to over-live, 
and then t he Condition mufl: needs be extinct; for after their Death, 
file cannot infringe the Condition, by departing from them that are not. 
Neverthelefs; becaufe the Death of the Child is a hard and heavy 
Thing to the .Mother; therefore the Law is not fo hard, but that 
in- this Cafe the. Condition depending, the Mother is to' be. admitted to 

to'': 
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'JDff.~' c~m r1eil ~ the Executodhip, and may recover the Legacy upon Bonds, to ac
~i:Il~. In • . u compiifh the Condition, or elfe to make Refiitution s. 

When (17) the Condition doth conlill: in Not gi'Vi11g, then as be
fore, we are to inquire whether the Condition be fuch, as the fame 
cannot be accomplit11cd during his Life, on whom it is impoCC:Li: 
For if it be 1uch a Condition, that which is difpofed under filch a 

t D. L. ~Iutiana: ff: Condition, may be obtained by entering Bono, as before t. For Ex
de condo & demon. ample; the Tefiator doth make thee his Executor, or doth bequeath 
u, L. 4. §. idem, Ju- unto thee a hundred Pounds, if thou do not give away thy Lands U ; 

l;~rts.' if. de condo this Condition cannot be fully performed but by thy Death, becaufe 
fo long as thou livell, thou mayeft give away tby Lands, and fo in

s ~D. indo §. idem, fringe the Condition x. Wherefore, lefi the Tefiator's 'Vill fhould 
Juhanus. be deluded, or thy felf defrauded, thou mayell: be admitted to the 

Executodhip, or obtain the Legacy in the mean Time; fo that thou 
. become bound, as before, to perform the Con.dition, or eIfe to mak~ 

Y. D. L. MU~lana:, full Refiitution Y. 
Slmo de Pra:t1s, de 
interp. ult. vol. lib. 5' interp. 2. dub. J. n. 23. 

'Vhen (18) the Condition doth conlin: in Not chancing, then this 
Bond or Caution cannot be admitted, neither can the Thing difpofed 
under fuch Condition, be obtained before the Condition be pertorm

~ D. L. Muti.~na:, & ed Z: And therefore (for Example) if the Teftator make thee his Exe
Ibl Bar. & alII. cutor, or give thee a hundred Pounds, if thy Ship do not return 

from Spain; in this Cafe, the E vent of the Condition is to be expec-
ted. And if it fo come to pars that thy Ship doth return, then is the 
Condition deficient, and fo thou canll: not be admitted to the Execll-

a Bar. & Paul. Calk torfhip, nor obtain the Legacy by Virtue of the faid DifpoGtion a. 
in .d. L. Mutiana:, L. But if the Ship cannot return (which Thing may happen by Shipwrack, 
UnIC. §. fin autem, b 1'. h A 'd ) d 1'. 11 H P «-b'l' k C. de cad. to!' or y lome at er eCI ent an 10 a ope or om I Ity ta en a-

way, then the Condition is faid to be accomplifbed or extinct; and 
~IddemLPaMul.~eCai1:dr. fo thou art to be admitted to the Executorfhip, or mayefi: recover the 
III . • un ana::, . f r. r.. d b li 1 b 
§. fin autem. Legacy, as i the DilpolltlOn ha een Imp e . 

Now (19) that we have feen in what Cafes the aforefaid Bond 
hath Place, and in what Cafe it hath no Place, it {hall not be arnifs, 
in a \Vard, to thew the Manner and Form of the Bond, and to whom 
it mull be made, and whether Sureties be required. The Form there
of is this, (Not to do that 7hing which is c01Ztained in the COlldi .. 
tion; or elfe to r~fiore the Things difpofed, together with all the mean 
Fruits aud Profits thereof c.) The Bond is to be made by the Exe-

.e L cum filius §. h S bfl ' d h' h' . dE' 1 
qui 11utianam fr. de cutor unto t e u nitute ,or 1m t at IS app01l1te xecutor m Pace 
Jeg. 2. of him that is bound, if the Condition be not obferved e. And if there 
Ii ~ald. in Auth. ~ui be no fuch Subll:itute then to the Co-executor f. and if there be 
rehClum, C. de m- '.). 
diCl. viduitat. n. Zo;). be no Co-executor, then to the Ordmary, becaufe he doth, as It were, 
e Bald. in d. Auth. Cucceed where any dieth Intellate g. Likewif(' the Leoatary muO: 
f Idem Bald ibid B' h' h . r. bfi' d h"'f h Pb g Stat. Ed.' 3. ~n. ent.er ond to 1m t at IS lU Itute unto 1m; I t ere e no Sub-
18. c. '9, vel forte fiitute, then to the Collegatary; if there be no fuch, then to the Exe
pra:~anda. eft h~jur- cutor; if there be no Executor then to the Ordinary h. There needs 
modI cautIO l\!uuana . r ~. . 
adminiftratoribus ca- no Surety neIther ror any Thmg Immovable, nor for a Thmg mo-
fl!, quo adminiftra- vable, unIeE the Party be not fit or fufficient i. 
tio fit conceffa. 
il Bald. indo Auth. cui reJiaum, C. de India. Yid. i 1). Auth. cui reliaum. 

§. X. Whe-
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§. X. Whether it be fufficient, that the- Condition was 
once acc~rnplifhed, though the (arne do not con
tinue. 

] .• Many Cafes wherei1z it is [ufficimt, that the COl1ditiolZ was 
once accompli./hed, though it do 720t fo cOlltimte; mzd COlltrari
wife, mmty Cafes wherein it is 120t fttffiCiel1t, that the Condi
tiOlt was 012ce accompli./hed, zmlefs it do cm/timle. 

2. '1 he Order to be ob[eroed i12 this 'Di'Verjity of Cafes. 
3. If the Condition be caJual, thelz it is ftdJiciel1t that the COl2di

tiOlt was once accomp!i./hed. 
4. fj)ivers Examples of this Conclttji011. 
5. If the COllditi01z be arbitrary, thel1 it if 110t fid/icimt, that the 

C012dition was once accomp!ijhed. 
6. 'Divers Examples of this C012clujion. 
7, If the COllditiol1 be mixed, thm it is fldJicimt that the fame 

was once accomplilhed. 
8. Examples of this C012c/UjiOll. 
9. lI'hat if the Condition il1dztre 110!, by the Fault of the Part)', 

~y whom it is to be accompli./hed. 
J o. Tflhat if the Party be already married, to 'U'hom any 'Ihillg 

is bequeathed conditionally (If he 1hall marry.) 
I I. liffhat if the Execzttor or Legatary were Ollce willi17g, a72d af

terwards 'lt72wil!illg; whether /halt the Conditiolz be repmed 
for accomplijhed? 

J 2. In tbis laft Q either hath di'Z'ers Authors. 
13. The Oph1io11 of the Author of this :Book. 
14. An All[wC1" to all Objefliol1. 
15. 'Divers Limitations of the former C01tclZtjiOl1, wherezmto the 

Author (jf this J]cok did fubfcribe. 

M AN Y (1) Cafes there be, wherein it is fufficient for the Per
formance of the Condition, that the fame was once accomplifh-

.. 

1 • 

ed; though the fame do not !till indure in the fame Efiate k. Other k f.' . 

C 1". h b h . .' r. ffi . h t: d h Ja. In L. fi qUIs ales t ere c, w erem It IS not iU Clent once to ave perrormc t e hreredem C. de in-

Condition, unlefs there be a Continuance of the Performance 1. flit. & fub. ubi tra-
dita eft regula non 

1 Jar. in L. in fubftitutione fr. de vulg. & pupil. fub ubi regulam paucis ampliationibus & limitationibus illuftrata. 
tradidit fex fallentiis exornatam. 

But becaufe it would grow to an infinite Matter, to recite every . .. 
. 1 C r. m • • 1". d 1". 1 C I r. m. ~a In re ntnllum 

pa.rt~cu ~r ale ,It IS meet to let own lOme gener.a onc 1I110nS or defudafi'e videtur Jaf. 

Dlfimchons, whereunto and whereby all thofe partIcular Cafes may ut refert Ber. Diaz. 
be reduced and decided. Tract. re~ .. & fol. 

. fl () f 11 h (" . . h N f h verb. conditIO, reg. Flrll 2 0 a t erelore, we are to mqUlre t e ature 0 t e Con- lID. 

dition, whether it be cafita!, arbitrary', or mixt n. n De quibus fupra 
eadem part. §. 5 .. & 

Bar. in L. I. de Inftit. & fub. C. Minting. & Vigl, in §. Pen. Inftit. de hrered. Inilit. 

If (3) the Condition be meer caJztal, that is to fay, fuch a Condi-
tion, whereof the Event is to us uncertain 0, then it is Iufficient that 0 Supra eadem .Patt. 
the fame was once accompWl1eJ, thou~h it do not continue fiill in §L' '., n. q·b· S~lege~. 

~ eXlc. ver . 10TtUl-

4 A the tum. 
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, L. fi quis h<!!re- the fame State p. As (4) for Example; the Tefiator maketh thee 
dem C. de Inilit. & h' E . h h h d d P d 'f A CD f1 11 b fub. IS xecutor, or glvet t ee a un re oun s, 1 • D. ul e 
.. D. L. ~ quis h3!- Proctor of tbe Univerilty of Oxf()f'd 4i. Now if at any Time after 
redem CUJUS. ex~?,- the Makino of his Will A. B. be Proctor whether afrer the TeO:a-
plum eft. SI Tmus, b' ? . 
fuerit Conful, vel tor s Death or before, or whether he contmue frill Proctor, or not, It 
Pr3!tor, &e. cui no- is not material r; yea, though he were depofed from his Office, it is 
fuum exemplumnon ~ ffi . h h .n. h C d" L~' ~ 1 d 
eft diffimile. lU Clent t at once e was Pro\.:.lor, t e on Itlon lX:mg calua ; an 
r D. L. fi quis h3!- fo thou art to be admitted to the Executorfhip, and mayeO: obtain the 
!eds7mh· d & I'" Legacy, as though A. B. were Proctor fiill s. So it is if the Tc-

Ie ar. a 11 In 11. k h' . h h d d d' f d. L. fi quis h3!re- Hator rna e thee IS Executor, or give t ee a un re POlIn s, I 
demo A.11. f11all be Doctor of the Civil Law, though afterwards he be de
f Zaf. in L. in fub. graded t. Likewife, if the TeHator doth make thee his Executor, 
fiitutione,fF.devulg. or give thee a hundred Pounds, if his Daughter 01311 be \Vidow. In 
fub. n. 1 r.. this Cafe, if his Daughter happen at any Time to be \V idow) thou 

mayeO: be admitted to the Executorfhip, or obtain the Legacy, albeit 
U Bald. in L. fin. de the do afterward take a new Hu~band u. 
india. vid. C. Gra1f. 
Thefaur. com. op. §. legatum, q. 53. referens ibi kane op. effe veram, cui coneinit Mantic. de eonjett. ult. vol. lib. 
IZ. tit. 19. 

. , 

If (5) the Condit:o:l be arbitrtl1J', that is to fay, fuch a Condition 
lI: Sichard. in Rub. as the Law eO:eemeth to 1)e in our Power x; then it is not fufficient 
de Infiit. & fub. C. h . b l'fu d 1 '" . d . Y A l' (6) E VigliLls & Minfing. t at It e once accomp 1 e, un el~ It 0 contmue.. s ror x-
§. Pe!l. ~nfl:it. de hre- ample; the Tell:ator maketh thee hIS Executor, or gIveth thee a hun
red. mft!tuencl. dred Pounds, if thou pay to A. 'B. Ten Pounds; thou payefl: Ten 
Y Bar. In L. 2. de d qJ d h 11. r. d h k fl 0 l'. h' 
condo & demon. if. Paun s to A. D. an when thou .all 10 one, t ou ta ell ;t trom 1m 
Siehard. in L. 1i quis again. This Payment is no Payrr:ent, becaufe thou di~Ht n0t fuffer 
n3!redem de Inftit. h~ M .. h h' d If" h' C ~ h 
& fub. C. quorum 0- t e.l. oney to cont:n~e WIt 1m; an t 1e:c~ore, 111 t IS a~e, t o~ 
pinio co~munis eft, art repelled from bemg Executor, or obtammg the Legacy : So It 
ex: relatione Graff. is, if the Condition do include a Continuance of Time. As for Ex-
Thefaur. com. op. 1 h T 11 k h h h' E . h' h 
§.legatum, q. 57. amp e ; t e cHator ma et t ee IS xecutor, or givet 'thee a uo-
n. 3· . dred Ponnds, if thou permit A. 'fl. to have a Way thorow thy Ground. 
d
z 

L; lfi fo&lutuArIS frIO In this Cafe, it is not fufficient, that thou permit him to have a \Vay, 
e 10 uC. 0 nge . 

ibid. Sichard. in d. or pafs thorow thy Ground for a Day or Two, but thou mull: fuffer 
1.. fi qui$ hreredem, him fo long Time as the Tefrator hath alligned, otherwife the Con-
~. ~~e. & Sichard. in dition is not faid to be complete a. But what if the Tefiator make 
d. L. fi q~is hrere- thee his Executor, or give thee a hundred Pounds, if thou give Ten 
dem de Infilt. ~ fub. Pounds to A. JJ. thou of Pity and Compaffion givefi him Ten Pounds, 
c. being ignorant of this Condition: \Vhether is it fufficicnt that thou 
b Supra eadem pa,rt. didO: once give him Ten Pounds? In this Cafe the Condition is not 
§. 7· in prine .. per reputed for accomplHhed; and therefore if thou wilt be Exect.;tor, or 
gloff. & DD. In d. b' h I h 11. '. h' T d L. 1i quis hreredem, 0 tam t e .. egacy, t ou mUll once agam gIve 1m en Poun s, as 
& Graff. Thefaur. elfewhere I have declared b: For where the Condition is arbitrary, it 
com. op. §.legatum, mufi be obferved precifeI y C, unlefs it be in fuch a Cafe as it cannot 
q. 5Z• b' d -
c: Supra eadem part. e Iterated. For Example; thou art made Executor, or hail: a 
f·J' L ft . ke- hundred Pounds bequeathed unto thee, if thou remit to A. JJ. Ten 
re.de:n, . ~ q;: Si- Pounds which he oweth thee: In which Cafe, if thou re!eafe the faid 
c:ha:d. ibid. n. ~'. Debt of Ten Pounds, before thou knowefi of the conditional Difpofi
~.tc~a~~is ~z~~e~ ti?,:, this Act {hall be accounted for a~ Acc~mplifhment of the Con
de Inftit. & Cub. C. dlllon, becaufe now thou canfr not do It agam e. 

'Vhen (7) the Condition is a mixed C012ditiol1, then it is fufficicnt 
{ D. L. 1i quis h3!- that the fame was once accomplifhed, though it do not fa continue f. 

~m •. Adde Ga- For Example; (8) the Tell:ator maketh his Daughter Executrix, or 
fmeL lIb. 4· com. • th h h d d P d 'f fh 11.. • th fi d concluf. cit. de fidei gIve er an un re oun s, I e marry; we marne ; a terwar s 
Q)mmUf. concl. 8. her Hu~band dieth) or they are divorced by Occafion (...f his Fault: 

4 In 
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In this Cafe fhe is to be admitted to the Executorlhip, or may ob
tain the Legacy, as if the Marriage had not been di{folved, by Death 

'275 

or Divorce g. But if (9) her Fault were the Occafion of the Di- II: pD. in d. L. fi 
vorce, it is more doubtful whether the Condition fhaH be accounted qUls ha:redem. 

for complete to her Benefit h. In which Cafe neverthelefs, their 0- h po. in d. L. fi 
. . d r. d h Id h h d h qUls ha:red. quorum plUIOn feemeth the truer an loun er, who 0 ,t at t e Law ot Bald. Sal. & Alex. 

exaCt no more at her Hands, by Reafon of this former Condition, in ea o~i?ione runt, 

but that {he marry, not that fhe fhould commit no Fault, whereby ut COndItIo. non fit 
cy" C' C d completa: Sed Ang. 

the Marriage mun: be diholved 1: And there lore, havmg perrorme Jaf. Dec. & moder-

the Condition by Marriaae the Divorce doth not repel her the ra- ni fere omnes con-

b r fh d'd b' cc. d f P fc • f . h' C d' trarium defendunt. ther, ecaUle e 1 not Onen 0 urpo e, to In rmge t e on 1- i Hoc tutius effe re. 

tion k. Indeed, if the did marry only to obtain the Executorfhip or fert 'Jafon, veri~~ 
I,egacy, not with Purpofe to continue a dutiful Wife, and afterwards eife refert. pee. In 

. Ad 1 h b fh . fc " d Th Cd'" d. L. fi qUls ha:re-commIt u tery, were y e IS eparate: e on ItIOn ]S not dezit. Q!ia viz. Lex 

fatisfied by that Marriage, and confequently file can neither be Exe- il~a Ioquatur indi-

cutrix, nor obtain the Legacy 1. Bur, how may it be known, whe- ~I~~. in d. L. fi 
ther the did marry with Purpofe only to obtain the Benefit of the quis ha:redem, cujus 

Difpofition, or with Purpofe to continue a dutiful Wife 2 The Short- o~in~o facilius ad-
r. f T' b . -h M' d he" f h mlttl debet, quando-nelS 0 Ime etwlxt t.e arnage, an t e ommlttmg 0 t.e quidem apud nos pro 

Fault, doth declare: For If fhe marry on the one Day, and commIt crim~ne f0.I.um i.pfu~ 
the Crime on the next; this is a Teftimony that fhe had not a Mean~ matnmonll de~lte':l
. . d Y k f M . 'f M . teque contraal vmmg to In ure the 0 e a arnage m. Furthermore, 1 the arnage culum non diifolva-

were not lawful from the Beginning, either by Reafon of the Mino- tur,fedfeparatiot:;m· 

rity of the Perron, or by Reafon of Confanguinity or Affinity, the ~~::'t a menfa & a" 

Condition is not reputed. accomplifhed n. 1 Dec. Sichard. &: 

.. • . . alii in d. L. fi qui> 
ha:reclem. m Slchard. ubI fupra. Arg. L. ventn §. fin. fF. de pnvIleg. credo it L. Pen. quando diei leg. 
ced. L. ha:c condiyo de condo & demon. fr. Mantic. de conjeCl:. ult. vol. lib. 11. tit. J 8. n. zz. 

What (10) if the Party whom the Tefiator maketh Executor, or 
doth bequeath any Legacy unto conditionally (if }he }hall marry) be 
already married at the Time of the Will-making, whether by this 
Marriage is the Condition faid to be complete? If the Tefiator were 
ignorant of the Marriage, the Condition is faid to be accomplifhed, 
otherwife not 0; as hereafter is more fully declared. 0 r.. fi ita fcriptum 

§. fi pater. fr. de 
leg. 2. Mantic. de conjeCl:. ult. vol. lib. II. tit. 18. n. 16. 

What (I I) thall we fay to this Quefiion? The Teftator maketh 
A. J). his Executor, or giveth him a hundred Pounds, if he marry his 
Daughter; A. J). offereth to marry her~ tbe refufeth; afterwards tbe 
being willing, confcnteth, and then he refufeth; whether in this Cafe 
ought A. JJ. to be admitted Executor, and may recover the Lega- P De hac q. vide Me
cy as if he had married her yea or no P;- Indeed If fhe had ne- nacho de pra:[ump. 

, . . .". .., lib. . ra:[um • I 8 • 
ver been wlllmg or confenung to be marrIed, It were a clear Cafe, per ~o~ p 3 
that feeing it flood not by him, wherefore the Condition was not ac- 'I C. cum non fiat. 

complifhed, but by her, then the Condition fhould have been repu-~' imputari de reg. 

ted in Law to have been accomplifhed \ as hath been heretofore de- {U~~:;a eadem part. 

dared r. But the Cafe being altered, and fhe who was unwilling §. 8. . 

before, being now at length become willing and confenting, the Que- : .u~eP~~~t~&I~u~: 
fiion is more doubtful S: Wherein very (12) many do hold the Af- c. & per Mantic. de 

firrnativc, eil:eerning, that the Condition being once accomplifhed conje~. uIt. vol. lib. 

b h R Co r 1 . . r. ffi . h h' dr' d d . I I. tlt. 18. n. 8. y er elUta, It IS lU Clent, t oug It 0 not 10 In ure; an m t Bald. Sal. Alex. Si-

that Cafe we are to refpect the Beginning, and not the Succefs t. 0- chard:i? d. L. l. c. 
thers do hold the Neaativc fupno1in a the Condition ouoht not to be de ~nih.t. & fub. &; 

b , 1 b b Molm In Apofbl ad 
accoqnted for accompliilied, unlefs he that is to reap the Benefit by Dec, i~ eanll, L.· 

the 
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the Performance thereof, do continue and perfevere in Readinefs 
and Willingnefs to perform the fame, and that the leafr Delay is 

" Petr. Cyp. Fulgol. ever hurtful u. 

& alii in d. L. I. Either Opinion hath many Authors of great Authority; and albeit 
it may feem, That this Condition being a mixt Condition, not con
fIfting in his own Power alone} on whom it is impofed, but in hers 
atfo; that therefore being once accomp1ii11cd, it is fufficienr, though 
it do not fo continue: As in the former Examples of being Proctor, 
Dottor, Vol ife, or Widow, where the Conditions be reputed for fully 
performed, howfoever aftenvards the Proaor be depofed, the Doctor 
degraded, the Wife divorced, or the 'Vidow married. 

Yet notwithfranding (13) I do rather cleave to them which do hold 
" Non tamen indi- the negative Opinion X, and fo that howfoever in this Cafe A. J3. were 
fiinCl:e ut infra hoc h fi fl . I l' d d h 1'11- d h Cd" ipfo §. in fin. at t e rlL Wli mg an rea y to ave accomp lIne t e on Itlon, 

and that it did not then fiand by him, wherefore the f1me was not per
formed; yet afterwards fhe confcnting and he diifenting, it is in Ef
fett, as if he had he en unwilling at the Beginning, and confequently, 
that he is not to be admitted Executor, nor to recover his hundred 
Pounds by Virtue of this Difpoiition. • 

To (I 4rthe former Objection, that it is fufficient, that a mixt Con
dition be once accompli1bed, though it do not fo indure; as appeareth 
by thofe late recited Examples; it may be anfwcred, that there the 
Condition was once attually complete, which was all that the Te-

Y Jaf. Dec. Sichard. {tator feemed to require Yin thofe Cafes: But here the Condition was 
& alii in d. L. I. de never in Act, and fo the Performance t hereof came thort of the Te
Inftit. & fub. C. ., frator's Defire Z. Wherefore as I faid before I do rather fubfcribe 
2 Id quod clare mlhl . .. ' . .. ' .. . 
conftare videtur ex to theIr OpmlOn, who do hold, that In thIS Cafe the CondItIOn IS 

ver~is teftatoris. di- no more reputed for complete in Law, than it is in FaCt, and confe-
centIs (fi duxent fi- 1 h h . fi b b h . 
}jam meam,) nee ob- quent Y t at e can reap no Bene t there y, y w om It ought t9 
jicias ~ per eum non ha ve been performed a. 
fieti/fe, ex quo nunc 
fiat. Sin adhue urgeas conditionem tunc primum pro impleta haberi, quando per eum non ftetit: Refpondeo iIIud pIlJ$ 
habere fubtilitatis quam aequitatis, quippe qui non credam fatisfaCl:um efi'e voluntati tell:antis unica nuptiarum oblatione, 
muliere poll:ea confentiente, ita ut non fubfeeutis nuptiis Iegatum jure pofci non poffit. a Fateor tamen contra
riam opinionem dici communem, tefte Sichardo in d. L. I. de Inftit. & fub. & quidem attenta juris fubtilitate, ean. 
dem opinionem magis ferendam efi'e non prorfus nego; fed infpefu teftatoris voluntate, non ita. 

And this Opinion I fuppofe to be more agreeable to the Meaning of 
b Mens autem tefta- the Tefiator and therefore to be preferred b certain Cafes excepted 
toris quam diligen- ( ) 0 C ' r.' h hE" c. • 
tiHime invell:iganda, 15 ne ale IS, were t executor or Legatary, upon the Relu-
& tanquam regin~ fal of her Offer, doth marry another Woman, for then it is too late 
c~lenda ~ll:, ut alt to repent feeing from that Time he hath jufr Cafe to refufe her Offer 
Slchard. In Rub. de ,~ . . 
tefta. C. after he hath marrIed another \\T oman c. Another Cafe IS, when the 
., Socin. in L. in tell:o. Tefiator remitteth a Debt which is due unto him: As for Example; 
cI.2.ff.decond.&de- h T fl 'tt h t A q) h d d P d h- h h h mon. Mantic. de con- t e etlator renll et 0 • D. a un re oun S W ,Ie.. e owet 
jea. ult. vol. lib~ II. him, if he marry his Daughter, A. 1l. is willing and offercth to marry 
tit. 18. n. 38. !de- her; fhe refureth, afterwards the is willing. This new \Villingnefs 
noch. d. pr;efump. d h h' d h b' bed l' d d A 
18 3. n. 29. 1. 4' ot not III er t e Legatary, emg clOre e lrere ,an the c-
,. Mantic. ubi fupra. tion extinguifhcd by her Refufal d. Another Cafe is like ~;nto this, 

when after the Refufal made by the \Voman, and before her Repen
tance he, whore Ofter was before refufcd, is admitted to the Exccu
toriliip, and doth obtain his Legacy, and is poifcffcd thereof: For 
notwithftanding her Repentance and new \Villingncfs, he r~lay retain 

e Mantic. ubi fupra. that whereof he was poffcffcd e. Another Cafc fccmerh to be th is, 
poll: Socin. in d. L. in namely, when fome fpecial Thing is bequeathed. As for Exar.;ple; 
tell:o. el. 2. de condo h T {t d h b h h 1.. h' }--I r 1 d 
&demon.ff f'.Ienoch. tee lator ot cqueat l1IHO t ce !ll~ \V Ite _(>LC, or an hunure 
ubj fupra. n. i O• 4 Poun::.Js 

• 
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. Pounds lying in his Chefi-, if thou marry his Daughter; for firaight
way by her RcfuGd thou hall: gOitt'1l a certain Right in the Thing be-
queathed f. If there be any other Cafes wherein the Affirmative hath f Sodn .. ubi fupra. 

1 h Jl fi . d hue pertment qua! 
Pace, t ey are more llraggc, nor ea lly lIke to happen, an therefore fuperius diCta runt 

not fo neeeffary to be known g. eadem part. §. 4, in 
Brook. Abridg. tit. 

DeviCe, nu. 6, 30. Bald. Sal. & Alex. in t. I. de lnOk & Cub. C. r; Vide Menoch. de lib. ,~. prxCump. 183. 

§. XI. Of divers Conditions which may feenl doubtful, 
whether they be lawful or unlawful; and firft of 
thofe Conditions, whereby the Liberty of making 
Tefian1ents is hindered; how far the fame are law
ful or unlawful. 

1. Certai71 Conditions, whereof it may be doubted of [ome, whe-
ther they be /a'!.~fttl or '1m/awful. 

2. Captio'lts Conditions dejlro:y the :r ej!ament. 
3. Captiozt.r Conditions, wherefore the.J1 be fo termed. 
4' 'T d/amellts are to be made z£)ith all Freedom, ?lot 011ly u'itboltt 

Fear of Lo[s, btlt al(o witho'ttt [lope of Gaill. 
5. This Propojitiolt, that captious TJifpojitiOllS are void, dk:erJly 

extelldtd. 
6. The fame 'Propofitio12 di'Z'ed/y limited. 
7. Alzother Killd of Condition agaillfi the Liberty of makillg a 

Te(lame12t. 
8. The 'I~(lammt improperly termed captious, ,&,hich is referred 

to the TFillof another. 
9. The T~fiator's TFiII may 120t depend of aJlother .lvlau's JI~il, 

aud what is the ReafolJ ther{'~f. 
J o. lfhat if he, to ~'hofe 1I~1l the 7' ejlator did 1~efer his OWIZ 

H'ill, jl.10zt!d make {! Tl'il! ill the }./ame of the T~fiator. 
II. As another ldmt's Soul is 120t my SOlt!, fo his JI'il! mzd Tefla

me1lt is 1ZOt 1I7J' Tr'ill alld T~fiame1lt. 
12. It is laufLt! for the Teftator to refer his .,flill to the TFill of 

C711other, bei12f, joilled with a Pact. 
13. So it is '!.Z'hell the T ejlator doth refer his TPil1 to the limited 

IFill of another. 
r 4. fJlhm is the Te/lator (aid to refer his O:~'il TPiII to another's 

aZ,{hlztte TFdl, and '!.Z'hell to his limited lViI!. 
15. The TJeclaratiol1 of the rJ'eflCltor's TFiII rna)' be 1~eferred to 

(llIot her. 
16. r{/}{lt if Relatioll be made to the TPiIl of the Executor or Le

r:"attl!']'. 
17': III Paz'our of Libert)', the Vifpojiti012 ma)' be referred to (/11· 

otber's Tnl/. 
18. Fo may the Vifrilojitioll -::.};/rb is made Ad pi;]s caufas. 
19. He tbat doth oJ,}?mit all his Goods to the :DljpojitiolJ of lW

other, dotb 110t die hzteflate. 

FOraftnllch (I) as there are divers Conditions, \vhich are neither 
limply lawful, nor limply unlawfLll, but in divers ReCpetts law~ 

ful and unlawful, cfpccially tho~c Conditions whcreJY the Liberty or 
4 B 1IJakiJ1g 
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f J?e q_ua __ conditione makirw, a T eflament f, or the Liberty of }'larriage g, l'r the Li-
flaum lubJlc. cur hoc b '- f]' . b CT'h' d,;{j 01' d h b h' d d 
ipfo §. erty 0 atlC1Jatmg f c .1. J 11lg lJpOje ,may e In re or re-
t De qua infra §. flrained; I thought it convenient in this Place to thew how far, and 
fronx. . Ii d in what Cafes there Conditions be lawful or unlawful, and what Ef-e qua mraea. 
part. §. 13. fca they have. 

And firfi of all, (2) concerning thofe Conditions which do hinder 
that Liberty which ought to be had in making of TeHamcnts, and 
whereby the Ditl-,ofition of the Tefiator is faid to depend on the 
vVill of fome other Perron: Such Conditions are unlawful, and do 

i L. Captatorias, de 'deflroy the Force of the Difpofitiol1 i; and (3) therefore, if the Te
h:ered. i~ftituend. L. ll:ator make thee his Executor, upon Condition if thou 1balt make 
Captatome. de leg. h' hE' h h d d P d b h' T a 
J. fr. L. Captatorias, 1m t y xecutor; or give t ee a un re oun S y IS euament 
de m.il. telio. C: ~o- conditionally, if thou !bait give him a hundred Pounds in thy Tefta
var. In c. cum ubI de nient: This Kind of Difipofirion is faid to be captious k becaufe here-
tefta. exr. . ' 
k IlIa enim vuluntas by the Tefiator goeth abollt to catch or mtrap thee to make him thy 
proprie dicitur cap- Executor or to aive him a hundred Pounds in cafe thou die firfi 1 . b ' b , , 
tatona, qua: fit fu d h' d h L'b h' h h fh Ida . . 
fpe reciproca! volun- a~ to 111 er t at I erty W IC t ou ou H .enJoy m ma-
t~tis. .C~var. in c. klllg of thy Tefiament. For when thou hafi made hIm thy Execu
cum ~lbl de .teila. tor and dieft, then hath he that which he looked for i he is now thy 
ext. Slchard. In L. d h Co a d f h . 
captatorias, de mil. Executor, an thou on t e contrary art rrullrate 0 t at which thou 
lefron .. C. perhaps didfl: look for; for being dead, thou canft not be his Execu
;ib~;~I~~. 3 ;,a;::~~: tor m. And therefore (4) as in Marriages the fame ought to be free, 
lib. 4. Emendac. c. not only from fear of fuffering Lofs, but alfo from fear of not obtain-
15·.d. . ing Gain n: So in Tcfiaments, the fame ought to be made with all 
m VI e Mmfing. lib. -.. d' I' h f P 'f\... L r. b 
I. obferv. c. 8. Free om, not on y Wit out Fear 0 ununment or OlS, ut alfo 
" C. Gemma! de without Hope of Gain or Reward. 0. 

{ponr. extr. 
• Sichard. in L. captatorias. C. de mil. tell:o. n. 5. 

And in this Confideration~ (~) thefe captious Wills, whereby many 
under Pretence of making others their Executors, or gratifying them 
with Legacies, do fubtilly procure themfelves to be made Executors, 
or otherwife to be benefited by the Difpofitions of others, are fo odi-

P L. iIla L. captato- QUS, that they are utterly void P, albeit they be military Teftaments \ 
rias, de hrered. i~fH. or of the Father among his Children r, or of a Stranger S, or Tefia
~~ef~.L; .ca/tatonas, ments A~ pias cauras t, or Te~arnents . made in Time of \Vars U, or 
CJ L. captatorias, de in the TIme of Pefhlence x, or In the Pnfon of a Tyrant Y, or in Place 
mil. tefton. C. where is want of Witnefs z, or before the Prince a, or whether it be 
r Vafque de fuccer. T a C d' '1 b r . 11 h fc C fc d d' 
crea. lib. 2. §. 17. ellament or 0 ICI , ror 1Il ate e a es, an Ivers others, 
n. 28. fuch captious 'V ills be void c. 
I Vafque ibidem. 
t Nam quod dicitur captatoriam difpolitionem valere quoad piam caulam (ut in c. cum tibi de tella, extr.) Id verum 
eft in captatoria difpofitione improprie fie difu, qure, viz. pendet ex alieno arbitrio, prout in d. c. cum tibi. & Covar. 
ibid. n. 2. & ftatim fubjicitur, non autem quando difpofitio fit fub fpe remunerationis. Sarmientus lib. I. feleCl:. op. c. 4. 
n. 8. c. 6. n. 33. Sichard. in d. L. captatorias. M Vafquius de fuecer. crea. lib. 2. i. 17. n. 83. ~ Vafq. ubi 
fupra. Y, z, a, b, c, ibidem. 

Notwithfianding (6) if the Condition be not referred to the Time 
to come, but to the Time paft, or prefent, the Condition is not un
lawful,nor the Difpofitiol1 void: And therefore, if the Tefiator 
make thee Executor of his Tefiamcnt, if thou hall: named him Exe
cutor in thy Tefiament, or giveth thee a hundred Pounds in his 
\V ill, if thou hafi given him a hundred Pounds in thy Will: This 

41 Sichard. in L. cap- Condition is not unlawful d; for two Perfons may make either 
~~orias. d. mil. telio- other Executors, or othentite benefit one another by their Tefia~ 

ments,-
I 
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ments, fo it be done in Regard of good 'Vill and Affet1ion, and not e Alciat. Parergon. 
in Hope of Gain or Remuneration e. . lib. 3· C.21. Covaf. 

in d. c. cum tilti de ( .. :;3 extr. n. 1. 

Befides this former Kind of Difpofition, which by Reafon of the 
Condition appeareth to be made in Hope of Gain, and is therefore 
properly termed captious; there (7) be other like Difpoiitions which 
be repugnant to the Liberty of making of Tefiaments, which alfo are 
faid to be captious, that is to to fay, when the Tefiator's "\Vill doth 
depend on the W ill of another f: As for Example; the Tefiator f Covar. ih d. c. (UlfP. 

maketh thee his Executor, or giveth thee a hundred Pounds, if A. 11. tibi de tefta. exrr. 
will; or thus: The Teaator maketh that Perfon his .Executor, or 
giveth him a hundred Pounds, whom thou wilt appoint. g In both II Canonillx. in d. c. 

thefe Cafes, (8) the Difpolition is faid to be captious h. Neverthe- cum tj~i d~ tefta. 
1 r h C d·· . 1 el' r·· . fl h L·b fexe.Legdhe.md.L. eiS, t e on ltwn IS un awru, Decaule It IS agall1u tel crty 0 captaeorias. de mil. 
making Teftaments, wherein (9) the Tefrator's \V ill ought not to de- tello. C: 
pend on the \V ill of another i. For th~ antient Law-makers conli- h

t 
Dt I? In&d .. L·dcap .. a onas, . In . c. 

dering, that if it ibould be lawful for Tefiators to refer their \Vills cum tibi Grail: The-
to the Wills of others and to depend upon them then he on whom faur. com. op. §. In-, , fl" 8 
the Tefl:ator did depend, either not doing any Thing at all, or eIfe i ~ .. di: i~ftitutio. fE 
doing otherwife than the Tefiator would, by that Means the Tefia- de ha:red. infiieuend. 
tor would remain deceived, and they to whom the Tefl:ator did \Vif1l 
well, fhould be difappointed k. For the Avoiding of which Incon- k Sichard. in L. cap. 
venicncies they did ordain, that every Tefiamcnt fhould per[onally tatorias C. d. mil. 

depend of the Tefi:ator's own \Vilt, and not of the \Vill of an- tcfton. n·4· 

other, by whom the Teftator might be deceived 1. And (10) thence 1 S· h d b' Ii 
. . h "P fl . d fi d b S f"\ T ·11 IC aT . U I upra. It IS, t at a ~ euament IS e ne to e a entence 0 our \! 1 , not Peckius in Tract. de 
of another Man's \Vilt m. Therefore, when thou art made Execu- tella. conjug. 1. I. c. 
tor, or fome Legacy is bequeathed unto thee (if A. 'B. \vill) as is fet ;7·Supra I. part. §. 
down in the former Infiance, although A. 11. lliOllld will that tholl 2, 3. 
ihouldft be Executor, or hav~ the Legacy: Notwithfranding, thou n L. ilia i?fii~utio. ~. 

Idft . h bEn b~· h 0 A d de ha:red. mllit. Panf. COu neit er executor, nor 0 tam t e Legacy. n even con[. 38. lib. 3. n. 
fi> where the Tefiator maketh that Perf on his Executor, or eiveth 60, 71. 

him an hundred Pounds, whom tbou wilt apooint (as in the fecond ~ L. ~on&nundquam. 
I fl ) h h h 11_ Id (). . 1 • A· e con . emon . . nnance t oug t ou wou II appomt one, yet thIS ppoll1tment L. captatoria:. de leg. 
ihould not benefit him P: For (II) as thy Soul is not the Soul of I: ff. .s.. ell: comm~-
h T fl. • h "HT·Ii h· \IT·ll I T (l h· nts OpJnIO quam etl-t e eLlator, no more IS t y IV I IS IV I , or t 1y ellament IS am defendit Covar. in 

Tdl:ament q
; neither is it in the Power of the Tefiator to rcfer the d. c. cum tibide tefta. 

Subfl:ance of his \Vill to· the Will of another', being fuch a Qua- exeBr. . L .d 
1· 1 h h· ~ db· d Par. m . qUI am tty as c eavet to IS own Perlon, an cannot e commHte to an- de reb. dub. ff. n. 7. 

other S, except in certain Cafes. 8. Bald. in L. exe-
cutorem. C. d. execu. 

reijud. n.). Parif conf. 38. vol. 3. n. 9. Graff. §. inftitutio. q. 18. n. 4. '1 Bald. & Angel. in L. captatoA 

rias C. de mil. tell:. Vafq. de fuecer. creat. lib. 2. q. 17. n. 81. Peckius, TraB:. de tefta.1:onjug. c. 27· n. 3. Parif. 
de confil. 38. r D. L. ilia inftitutio. If. de h.ered. inftit. Bar. in L. quidam de reb. dub. if. Peckius, Tract de 
tefla. conjug. lib. I. c. 27. n. 3. • Sermicntus, lib. 2. feleCl:. interp. c. 6. n. 2. 

The firfi: i";, when (12) the Teftator doth not refer his Difpofition 
to the fole onl y I.Vill of anotherPerfon, as in the forn,er Example, 
,::i::;. If A. 11. will; but to the \\'ill joined with a Faa t: As for t L. nonn>un~uam. ff 
Example; the Tefiator maketh thee his ExecLltor, or givC'th thee an de condo ....: Utffion. 
hundred Pounds, if his Son !hall go to the Church: This is a lawful 
Condition, and therefore the Condition being complete, thou art to 
be admitted Executor, or mayfi obtain tbe Legacy u. And yet there fl D. L. n~nnun
feemeth but a little Difference betwixt thefe CO:lditiors (if A.l1. will) (liam. Sarm~entus. 

( 
.• I CD 11 11 h Ch h) [' . . . h· ,,'. ·11 1 h .lb. 2. [elect. Interp. or It Ii. D. 1a go to t e ure 101' that 1t 15 111 1S '11 , \V let er '\ 6. n. 28. . 

he 
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he wilt go to the Church, or not. But many Things do greatly hurr, 
x D.L.nonnunquanl. billing exrreHed; \vhich not exprefled, do no Harm x. 

Another Cafe is this, 'V hen (r 3) the Tefiator doth !-;ot refer his 
Y\'ill to the mere abfolute \V ill at another, (as if A. 11. will) but to 

Y Sichard. in d.1. his lin ited \V ill)': As for Example; the Tefratcr loth make thee 
captatorias, c. de in. £xccutor, or giverh thee a hundred Pounds (if A. 21. !hall eftl em it 
1. [eft. COIIC-fuifllt.) In which Calt.', if A. 'B. jnall eiteem it meet or conve-

n:ent thar thou be l:xectltor, or have the Legacy of an hun;lred 
z Sich~rd. ubi fupra. POllnds, then thou art to be admitted to the one Z, or mayfi 00 ain 
;e~~~lVIsin;~~~~o~~: l he other a. The (14) TcHator is faid to refer his Dirpo{ltion to th~ 
illud non procedit mere abI lute Tnll of anothrr, when he committcth the fame to his 
~n~ ?ifficll!ta.t~ rna· \V ill, to his ApFetite b: 70 his limited lflill, when he referreth the 
JOT], Jure CIVllJ. Sar- r .... d '1',] d PI 1'. D·r. fi 
mient. Jib. 2. [eleft. lame to hiS Dtfcretlon, Jll gment, \VllUom, goo e.tlure, IlpO 1-
interp. c. 6. n. 4' tion and Confcience c. 
a L. fi fic. de Jeg. I. 
L. I. de leg. I. L. fidei commiffa de leg. 3. fr. b Menoch. de Arb. Jud. fentent. lib. I. q. 7. C Ja(. 
in L. fi fico de leg. I. fr. l\1enoeh. d. lib. I. q. 8. 

Thirdly) When (15) the SuHl:ance of the Tefiator's \\Till is not 
cI ~. utrum. §. cum referred, but only a Declaration or Election d: As for .Example; the 
qUldam fr. de reb. • 
dub. Bar. in L. qui- Tdtator maketh cne of his Servants his Executor, or giveth him a 
dam eadem tit. n. 8. hundred Pounds, whom thou {halt chufe. In this Cafe, he whom 
Peckills. de [efta. can- fl I r f 1 1~ fl ' 5 11 11 b E 
jug. lib I. C. 27. thou 1a t chulC 0 t le eHator servants, ala executor, or re-
e L. fidei com m iff. cover the Legacy e. 

de fidei com. lib. in 
nn. fr. Parif. cont'. 38. 1. 3. Gra{[ §. Infiit. q. 18. n. 6. ubi ait hane opinionem eire com. 

Another (16) Cafe is, when the Difpofition is referred to the \Vill 
of the Executor, touching the Execurodhip; or of the Legatary, 
touching the L,egacy: As for Example; the Tefiator maketh thee his 
Executor, jf thou wilt; or Goth give thee a hundred Pounds, if thou 

( S d wilt: For this COl1dirion is not only permitted, but it is nece{farily 
upra ea em part. . 1 f 

S. 6. reqUlrCG . 
Another Cafe (j 7) is in Favour of Liberty or Freedom from Bond

age; and therefore, if the Teil:ator do manumit his Villain, if his Ex
ecutor \vill, it is as effeCtual, as jf he had referred the fame to the 

• L. fidei commiffa. Difcretion, or \V ifdom, or Confcience of his Executor ~. 
de fidei cornmi{[ 1. 
If. Sichard. in L. eaptatorias. C. de mil. te!l:on. 

And further, when (18) the Difpofition is made Ad pias taulas, 
then it is al[o lawful for the Tefiator to commit the very Subfiance 

g Paul. de Canr. & of his \Vill) to the free and abfolute Will of another g; and there
Alex. in d. 1. cap· fore if the 1'e[1a£Or make the Poor of the Parit11 his Executor or 
tatorias. Abb. conf. . 'h h d d 1) :l 'f,1 'TJ '11 h" d D'fi' 
3 Z• lib. 2. Bair. & gIve t em a LIn re OUlllS, 1 LJ. D. WI ; t IS IS a goo 1 po-
Covar. in e. cum iltion h. 
tibi. BaJd. in c. in 
caufis de eJeft. extr. quorum opinio eft com. Graff. §. Infiitlltio. q. t8. h Et hoc procedit jure Can. non folum 
quoad Jegata, fed etiam quoad Inilitutionem. Covar. in d. C. cum tibi. n. 12. referens hanc op. effe veriorem. Tu adde 
Gabr. lib. 6. com. canduf. Tit. pia caufa. ·cgnc. 3. ubi pllIcherrirne hane concJufionem ornat variis amp!. & limitat. 

Finally, (19) If the Teflator commit the Difpofition of all his 
Goods to another; this is lawful, and he to whom the Difpo(ition is 
committed, js underfiood to be made Executor, to difiribute all the 

j C. cum t!b! de tella. faid Goods III pioJ' tt/us i. 50 it is, if the Tefi:ator commit his Soul, 
extr. & Ibl Cavar. d II h' , h d f h h b [ 
n.lo. Graff.d. §.In- an alS Gooas) to t e Han so anot er, as ath een heretolore 
ftitutio. q. 18. Pec· declared k. 
kius de tefia conjug. 
lib. I. C. Z 7. ~orum tefiimonio h:ee opinio eft communis. k ,upra eadem put §. 4. 

Ii 9- XII. Of 
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§. XII. Of thofe Conditions whereby the Liberty of 
Marriage is reflrained, f5 c. how far the [arne be 
lawful or unlawful. 

I. Of COl1ditiol1S a~tli1!fl the Liberty of folarriage, fome are law
f'ttl, [ome un/erwfnl. 

2. Conditions af!,aillfi the Liberty of Alarriage are all'lt1tltlwfzt/, 
except ill tertailt Cafes. 

3. The Reafims wherefore the COllditiolls agai1ljt the Liberty pf 
lrlarriage, are zm/awful. 

4. The Prohibition of the firJI Marriage, more odious rha7J of 
the Sec011d. 

5'. T'he COlJditiolz of 11Zar1"yi1z~ v:ith the Arbitrement, 1Fi/l, or 
COllfellt of another, is zt1llaufztl. 

6. The ReaJo12 wherefore the former Conditiol2 is zmla':2-:ful. 
7. The COllditioll prohibiting fliJarriage for a flort Time, is 110t 

1t11Ia".1Jfztl 
8. The COllditio!z prohibitillg l1Jarriage with [ome Perfol1s, is 

1Z0t ztlZlawftd. 
9. T/'hether the Conditiolz prohibitilJf!, ZHardage haz}e R effect only 

to the firll Jr.larriage. 
10. AiZ OccajlOlz of Voubt, whether the former CouclttjiOl1 be 

true. 
I I. All /.hlj'?J.}er to the fame 'Doubt, dijliJJgztijhillg whether tbe 

Condition be af/lnnati'l'e or 71egati'Z'e. 
12. The C012ditio12 prohibiting .ilian"iage ilz lome Place, is ?tot 

zm!tlwful. 
13. The C011ditiolZ ba'Vill~ Relati01z to the Jlarriage vf a third 

Perjrm, is ]lot la'!.1Jful, fac'illg where that third Perlolz is of 
Kill. 

I + The C011ditiOlz prohibiting Alarriage, is 110t rejeaed v)here 
Pia Caufa is fulflitttted. 

15. A/firmatice COllditiolls abrlZtt J.lJarriagt?, are 120t rejected but 
ilz [orize Cafes. 

16. Some ajJirmath'e Conditions of marrying, harder thfllz the 
Nef{ati~'e of 1lot marrying. 

17. The Conditio1Z of marr)'ing ~'ith the Advice or COlt1lfel of 
another, is not mzlawful. . 

I B. The Couditi012 cf marryillg with the COllfellt of aJ20ther, is to 
be obfer'Z'ed in 'Part. 

19. Viffere12ce bet'wixt thife PhrajeJ, If he do not marry, aud, 
So long as he dot h not marry. 

20. The Condition of not ntart),illg, doth liot hilzder ReflitzttiOlZ 
jimply impofed. 

ALbeit (I) all thore Conditions, whereby the Liberty of marry-
ing is wholl y taken away, are general! y dii1iked I: N cvcrthe- 1 1. quoties de condo 

lers) where the Conditions be fuch, whereby Marrias>:e is not altoge- & demon. L, {ervo. 

h h'b' db' P ll' d . r. A ~fT' PI §. fi tefiator, Ad. t cr pro lite, ut In art rCllrame , as 111 reI PCl,L 0 Ime, ace, TrebeJ. /f. 

or Perron, they are not to be utterly rcjeded m. m L. cum ita L. 
hoc modo, 1. fed i, 

, ::111 \ ir, de cond, & demon. fr. & infra hoc ; . 

. 4 r. 
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- \Vhercfore, that we may the better know \vhen thefe Kind of 
Conditions be admitted, or not, I thought it beft, and the moft cary 
\Vay to fet do\yn a Rule, with Ampliations and Limitations of the 
fame, according to the Diverlity of Cafes incident to that Pl1rpofe. 

The (2) Rule iliall be this, That all CO?zditiolls agaillfllhe Liber
n .Ean.d. :eg. ~radit ty of Jlarriage, (Ire twlaujul n; and that whcnfoever the Tefiator 
'h'lgd

ehus l~.!ua n:e- darh apDoinr his Executor, or make any Bequefi upon fLIch Condition, 
too exaClllllma JU- , ~.,.. .. . 
ris civilis, part. 4. that tben the CondItIon IS VOld, as If It were not WrItten; and that he 
lib. 14· c. I? .cum who is made Executor, or to whom any Legacy is given upon fuch 

, decem exceptlombus. C d" b d . d h E 4h' b' h 
Et licet idem Vige- on It:OI1, ~1ay c ~ mlt~e to t e xc:cutor~ IP, or may 0 tam t e 
lius pO.llea.exiltimet Legacy, as If the DlfpolitlOn had been fimple • 
eontranum Jure novo. . . . . .. . . . . . . •. .. 
eonfi:itui, & ita fupervacaneas dre llhus regula: exceptiones, pace tamen tantl VlrJ, mhd nov! fiatUitur 111 pnmls nuptus. 
in quibus vel hodie jus antiquum obtinet, ut ~e.re attefiatur .Mantica de c~njea. ult. ~ol. ~ib. 1 ~. t!t ... 9. in prm. Cui 
concinit Graff. Thefaur. com. op. aITerens condulOnem, qua In totum prohlbetur matnmomum, m vlrgme turpem, con-

'- tra bonos mores, atque adeo de jure impoffibilem eITe, denique communi DoClorum calculo rejedam. ,. legatum. q.50. 
o L. quoties, L. fed fi §. fin. L. cum tale. §. Mevire. de condo & demon. fr. L. 2. C. de indiCt. vid •. 

The (3) Reafon which the Lawyers do yield, (1 mean) of the 
U nlawfulncfs of this Condition, is, becaufe it is contrary to the 
Procreation of Children, and repugnant to the Law of Nature, and 

p Mantic .. deconje~. hurtful to the Commonwealth P: \Vhereunto it may be added, that 
ult .. vol. .hb. 11. nt. how[oever Virginity is commended, yet Marriage is not thereby 
19· m pnn. condemned; and therefore (as I raid before) if the Tefiaror make 

. one his Executor, or give him an hundred Pounds, if he do not mar-
'I L. quoties ,L. n~c ry; this Condition is unlawful, and as if it were not written q: 
modo. L. cum Ita • h ( ) Th' . h of h E 
legatum. de condo & \Vhlc 4 mgs IS rater true, 1 t executor or Legatary were 
dem?n. ff.. . never married before~ for the Prohibition of the fira Marriage is 
r Ifi:dl~t~mo~ fiqeuldaenm much more odious in Law than the Second r: For albeit it be c('m-
con I 10, 11 P rm -
ferit vidua, vel cafte monly and truly faid, that the Commonwealth hath an Interea, that 
vixerit, in jii non Tefiaments fbould be executed s. yet the Commonwealth hath a 
rejicitur, in aliis fe- 1 fr . it.. ld b' hI 1 d d C 
eus. Auth. cui re- greater ntere , that It U10U e throug y peop e J an therelOre 
littum. C. de indiCt .. Marriage not to be prohibited t. 
vid. Covar. Epitom. 
de fponfal. C. 2. §.9. n. 11. GraIT. Thefaur. com. op. §. legatum, q. 50. quamvis eam non modo duram, fed & ini. 
quam exifi:imavit Peckius. TraCl. de tefiam. conjug. 1. I. C. 24· • L. Gallus §. quid fi is. de lib. & pofihu. Lo 
vel negare quemado tefia. app. ff. t L. I. {0I. matr. L. cum ratio §. fi plures. de bon. dam. ff. Mantic. de conject. 
uit. vol. lib. 11. tit. 19. in prin. 

And in ConGderation hereof, this Rule is extended, that if (5) 
the Tefiator make fome Perron his Executor, or give him any' Lega
cy, if he marry according to the Appointment or Con[ent of fome 

u L. cum ·tale §. fi other; this Condition is rejeCl:ed as unlawful U. And therefore ill 
arbitratll. d. §. fi h' C l', 'f h h . d E h 
Mevia:. Gravetta. t IS all, 1 e t at 1S ma executor, or to w om any Legacy 
c?nfil. I. n .. 3· Man- in fuch Sort is given, do marry contrary to the faid Refiraint, men
tIC. d~ conJe~. ult. tioned in the Tefiament, he is to be admitted to the Executor1hip) 
vol. bb. I!. tit. 18. 1 b' h 'f ... h C d" d b 
n.8. anCl may 0 tam t e Legacy, as 1 no lllC on Itlon ha een ex-
,. D. §. fi arbitratu. preffed x. 
I. turpia. §. fi Titire. 
de leg. 1. ff. Gravetta. & Mantic. ubi fupTa Peckius de tefia. conjug. lib. I. C. 24' n. 6. ubi dicit hoc procedere in 
virginibus, non in viduis, ob novellam Jufiiniani confi:itutionem, qua l'ermittitur conditio viduitatis: ~od etiam aIiis 
placet, ut Graff. d. §. legatum. q. 50. n. 10. 

The (6) Reafon of the Unlawfulnefs of this Condition is, left 
he, whofe good ,Vill Were to be procured, might make an hard 
Choice for the Executor or Legatary, either by Reafon of the 

... ~a~ rationem Diilike of the Parties ~ Inc(111aliry of Age, Difparity of Kindred, 
commumter efi"e re- n'r. 
Cfptam refert Graff. I 1 -
Thefal.lr. c;om. op. §. I~'iltum q. 10 n 9. poll DD in d [ 'lirpi"§. £: Titi;;e. 
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Difagreeing in lvlatters, or fuch like; which, jf it Were fufiered, 
would breed greater MiCchid') than may be in a Cafe of that Qlality 
tolerated or indureu. 

--_ ..... _._-

Moreover, if the Tcfiator do bequeath any Legacy to a'Voman 
conditionally, if fhe do not marry, willing her to refiore the fame 
to rome other, if 111c do marry: Albeit in this Cafe the Woman do 
marry, the may ()brain the Llgacy, neither is {he bound to refiore 
the fame \ unlers it were the Meaning of the Tellator, not to for- ~ L. quoties de condo 

bid Marriage, btlt to grant the UCe of the Thing bequeathed, until ~ demon. ~ Man-

h L U· i c 0 h E· fi h b lf'. f h' tIC. de conJect. ult. t e cgatary Ie marry. t er xten Ions t ere Call) 0 t IS vol. lib. II. tit. 1 g. 
Rule, but let us return to the Limitations. n. 4. Graff. The

(aur. com. op. §. le-
gatum. q. 50. n. 7,8. c Peckius de tella. conjug. lib. I. c. 24. L. fed u §. cum vir. de condo & demon. if. vide 
Saun. in d. cent. c. fumit. §. fin. de verb. ob. if. 

The firft Limitation therefore is, when (7) the Condition is 120t 

perpetZta/, but temporal d; as if the T eftator make his Daughter <l 1. fed u §. cum 

Executrix, or bequeath her a hundred Pounds, if il1e do not marry vir. ff. de condo & 
• C h A f . Y h· Cd·' . b r d c demon. [)ClOre t. e. ge 0 t.wenry ears; t. I.S. on Itlon IS to ~ ~errorme. . e Jaf. in Auth. cui 
HOWbeIt, If the TIme of the ProhIbitIon be fuch, that It IS vr.:ry lIke, relictum. de indict. 
if 111e fhould continue a .Maid, during that Space, that her .,\Iarriage vid: C. Mantic .. de 
J1.... ld b I' d J .•• d . i cOllJeEt. ult. vol. lib. 
mOll e great y hm ereu, the CondItIon IS rej:::tte , as bC1l1g ma ... e I I. tit. 18. n.8. 
in Fraud of Marriage f. f Jaf. in d. Auth. 

cui. n. 3. per L. 
cum tale. fr. de condo & demon. Fran. de Are. coniil. 67. Mantic. de (onject. ult. vol. lib. 11. tit. 19. n. S 

• • 
The fecond Limitation is, when (8) the Prohibition doth only 

exclude fome Perfom: As for Example; the Tefiator doth make thee 
his Execlltor, or giveth thee an hundred Pounds, if thou do not mar-
rya \Vidow; this Condition is not unlawrul g. And therefore, if at g 1. cum ita lega-

·T· fi h d ,,\r·d L 1 l E tum ff. de condo & allY Ime a "ter t ou 0 marry a \- J ow, tlJOtl cani not)e xecutor, demon. Peckius de 

nor obtain thy Legacy: Infomuch, that (9) if thou f110ulddl: marry a teil:a. conjug. lib. 1.
Maid, and after her Death thouldefi marry a \Vido'.'.', all thy Hope c. 24· n. 4' 

of being Executor, or obtaining thy Legacy, is extingllifhed by this 
thy fecond rvlarriage h; much more is the Condition lawful, if the h ~Idra? confil.I6. 

Tefiator make thee his Executor or aive thee any r ('Oley" if thou Alclat. 10 1. boves. 
. '~.' b' §. hoc fermone de 

do not many thIs or that panicular \\T oman " for here thOll haft verb. fig. f[ & Ti-

greater Li'uerry, and more Choice than in the forqler. \V here (10) I raquel. n. §. limi· 

faid that the Hope and Interefl: of the Executor or Legatary is extin- ;a~?L. tum ita le

glliihed, if at any Time he marry contrary to the Prohibition of the gat~m Mint. c .. de 

Teitaior, whether it be the fidr or the t"(;corld ;,Iarriage; this may conJe~. ule. vol. lIb. 
f'. d 1 (" 1 F I h'" J . . J f ~1 .. I I. tit. 19· n. 9-Ieem Olmtru: .. or t lat \V e'l JV entlOn IS maue 0 l~ arnage, It IS to Peckius de teil:am. 

be undcrfiood of [he firfl: ;,Iarriage on 1 y k. • And therefore, if the Te- conjug. lib. I. c. 24· 

flator make thee his Executor, or giveth thee an hundred Pound), if hk P!i. L. boves §. 

thou marry his Daughter; if thou after the blaking of this \Vill, 
oc ermone. 

illOuldeft firfl: marry fome other \Voman, anj after her Death filOuld 
marry the Tefiator's DallgLt:T 1; yct couldfl: thou not be Executor, 1 Paul. de Cail:r. in 

\.... . h L F' h· C r J 1'·1 . r d L. hoc genus if. de nor o"Jtam t e C'gacy: 'or In t IS ale, Lle dlator IS prelumc to condo & demon. 

mean of the nrH Marriage, not of the f:::cond ,',larriage m. How then m Tiraquel. in d. §. 

cometh it to paE that rhou being made Executor or havina any ho~ fermone ~. 3.~· 
.' '. '~b , faclt 1.. matnmonll. 

ThIng bequeathed unto thee, If tholl do not marry the 1 cHator s if. qui :i: 01 quib\l'! 

Daughter, lofcft all thy Hope and Interefr, whenfoever thou doft: mao 

marry her, fuppoiing thOll hadfi.marricd 011(', two, or three before? 
The (I I) Anfwer is this, \yhcn the Condition is afhrn13.ti\'e, then it 
1<; to be underfiood of the tidl A8: only; bm W;1tl1 tIlt: Condit:oil 
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is negative, then not only the fira Act, but the fecond, third, and 
. every other Act is perpetually forbidden n: The Reafon of the Dif-

n OJdrad. d. confil. fcrel'ce is, becaufc there is greater Force in the Negative, than in the 
16. Alciat. & Tira- Affirmative 0. 

que!. in d. §. hoc 
iermone Bar. &: Paul. de Calk in d. L. hoc genus. If. de condo & demon. 0 Plus negat negatio quam affirmat 
affirmatio, inquit Paul. de Callr. in d. L. hoc genus. 

h d jf The third Lirr itation is, when (I 2) the Condition P is limited, on-
~eL~on~~ &m~e~on: ly in R('~")ec1: of fome Place, as if thou daft not marry in the City 
Graff. Thefaur.com. of York. 
op. §. legatum. q. 
50. P,ckius de tefta. conjug. 1. I. C. t 4. n. 10. 

The fourth Limita~.ion is, when (13) the Condition of not marry
ing, is not referred to the ExC'cutor or Legatary, but to fome other 
Perron: As for Exampk; the Tefiator maketh thee his Executor, or 
giveth thee an hundred Pounds, if his Daughter do not marry. In 
this Care the Condition is not rejected, wherefore thou art to expeCl: 

q.L. I. C,. d. india. the Event thereof q: For if ibe marry, thou art excluded; if fhe die 
~ld. Mahtlc. de. coo- unmarried, thou art to be admitted f. But if the Teftator make thee 
Jetl:. ult. vol. lIb. I. .. d 'f d 
tit. 19. n. 5. hIS Executor, or gIve thee an hundred Poun s, 1 thy Da~ghter 0 
r ~D .. ind .. L. I. C. not marry : This Condition is unlawful s) for where the Perf 011 
de mdla. vld. h r 1\1 . . 'h'b' d . f h K' d d h d • L. hreres meus §. W Ole 1'1 arnagc IS pro lIte , IS 0 t y near In re , w 0 art rna e 
ult. de condo & de- Executor or Legatary, it is likely that fuch Perfon will by thy Per ... 
man. fr. fwaGons abftain from Marriage, to inrich thee by the Teftament t; 

t D. §. ult. & ib. Bar. and therefore the Law, to prevent fuch Fraud, hfith rejected that Con-
& Paul. de Calk dition u. .: 
U Mantic. de co~-
jea. ult. vol. lib. 1 I. tit. 19. Ubi tradit alias limitationes. 

I 

The fifth Limitation is, when (14) that which is given with Con-
. dition of not marrying, is to be difiributed liZ pio.r u{us, in Cafe the 
Condition be not obferved: As for Example; the Tefrator doth be
queath unto thee an hundred Pounds, if thou doft not marry; and if 
thou dofl: marry, then he doth will that the fame be diftributed a
mongfi the poor Scholars of O:r..ford. In this Cafe the Condition is 
not rejected as unlawful, and fo if thou fhalt marry, thou Iofeft thy 
hundred Pounds, and the fame is to be diftributed amongfi: the faid 

x Paul. de Caftr. in poor Scholars x ; the Reafon is, for that the Law doth more favour 
L. Titio. §. ult. de Piety, than the Liberty to marry Y. 
condo & demon. if. 
Mantic. de conjea. ult. vol. lib. 11. tit. 18. n. 9. 'J Mantic. ubi (upra Imol. in d. L. Tido. §. ult. Tira-
que!. de priviJeg. pire caura! priv. 8. 

The Gxth Limitation is, when (15) the Condition is conceived af
firmatively, not negatively. For Example; the Tefiator maketh thee 
his Executor, or giveth thee an hundred Pounds if thou marry his 

~ L. utero de condo Daughter Z, or if thou marry a Maid a, or if thou marry within a 
~c.ded~o~~nj~a~~~~ Mont?\ or .if thou :narry at Londo}] ~= For alb~it in thefe affirmative 
vol. lib. I I. tit. 18. CondItIOns, IS alfo mcluded a NegatIve; that IS to fay, If thou; do 
~. 2. k. Cl: d not marry another Woman, nor at any other Time, nor in any other 
te::.\~~ju~:alib. I~ Place. Neverrhclcfs, thefe Conditions are not unlawful, feeing the 
n. 24. included Negative is not univerfal, but particular d. 
b Mantic. d. tit. 18. 
C Peckius d. ·C. 24. n. 5. in fin. 01 L. curo ita. L. hoc modo. f£ de condo & demon. 

I But 
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But (16) if the 'V oman appointed by the 'Tdlator he fuch, as thou 
canfi: not with Honefry marry her e, then howfoever the Condition be .' D. L cum ita Ie
affirmative, yet in very Truth it is a harder Condidon, and more a- gJ.:-.:a 

gainfi the Liberty of Marriage, than this Negative (If tholt do llot 

marl)I:) For by this Affirmative, thou art not only excluded from 
marrying any other, but thou art, as far as is in his Power, inforced 
to accept her, whom thou canft not with thy Credit marry f. Ani f D. ~. ~um ita in 

h 1'k be r'd 'f h ~r' 1 L • [' fin. idantIC. de can-tel e may lal) 1 . t e Ime or Pace IJC not conve11lent; lOr jeCl:. uk vol. lib. II. 

then alfo the Condition is rejected g. ~it. IS. n. 5" ~ Rar: 
\ m d. L. cum Ita, ubI 

refpondet, quz perfona fit indigna tuis nuptiis, nempe ilia, cui non potes fine dcdecore nubere, infpeCl:a natalium qua4 

litatc;:: Ne dum fi jure vel civitatis moribu5 prohibeantur hujufmodi nuptia!, indigna erit perfona, & irJil:ili, cOllJI:iv 
C Mantic. & Peckius, ubi fupra. 

The feventh Limitation is) when (17) by the Condition the Exe~ 
cutor or Legatary is not to marry without the Counfel or A.dvice of 
another Perfon h. As for Example; the Tefiator doth make thee his h Cafrren( & Alex. 

Executor, or give thee an hundred Pounds, if thou do marry with in.~. turpia. §. 1i 

h C r 1 Ad' f h' B h r'f h d . h Tltl<e. de leg. I. ff. t e ounle or VIce 0 IS rot er; JOr I t ou 0 marry WIt out Bar. in L. I. §. 1i 
his Counfel or Advice, thou art excluded·i • Neverthelefs, in this plu:es de exerc~t. 
Cafe, thou art not bound to foHow his Counfel or Advice, but to re~ at1lOn .• f[ MantIc. 

fl: h 
r k .. • ., de conJect. ult. vol. 

que t e lame . So It was adj udged In Pigot s Cafe, when the Father lib. II. tit. 18 .• n. 

devifed an hundred Pounds to his Daughter H. upon Condition, that fhe lO . 
. h h An- f M h fh . d r. r h I Mantic. ubi fupra. marry WIt t e uent 0 her ot er; e marnes an lues ror t e Arm. Gravet. con-

Legacy; and it was pleaded in Bar, that the did not marry with the fil. I. Covar. de 
Affent of the Mothe;; notwithfianding that, the had a Sent~nce for fponfa!. z. part. c·- 3 ·, 

the Legacy. Cited in Grejley and Luther's Cafe. lL 1 I Jac. Rot. ~. ~~u~: 3'de Caftr. 

1866. jJ1oor's Rep. fol. 857. 12. I 176. con~!. ,300. vol. I. 
FeIIn. In c. ex part. 

de confiit. extr. col. 2. GraJr. The[aur. com. op. §. Iegatum. q. 50' n. 1(. Licet impreffio in illo loco fit corrupta. 

The eighth Limitation is this, where (18) it is faid before; that 
the Condition of marrying' with the Content, good \V ill, and Ar
bitrement of another, is void; (fo that the Execlltor or Lc:gatary, to 
whom the Condition is impofed, is neither bound to obtain, nor yet 
to crave the ConfentJ good Will, or Arbitrement of the other) yet 
the Perf on on whom the Condition is impofed, cannot be Executor. 
nor get the Legacy, unlefs he do marry I: For though he need not I Alex. & Paul. Ca

fo much a, to crave the Confent of any thirJ Perfon in this Cafe, fi~cnr. in d. L. Tur" 

feeing that Part of the Condition is unlawful; yet !Tlufl: he marry ere p!a. §. I. fr. de leg. (. 

he can pretend any Title to the Executodhip or Legacy, feeir.g that 
Part of the Condition is not unlawful m. m Mantic. de con

ject. ult. vol. lib. 
Ii. tit. 18. n. S. poft Alex. &= CaRrenf. in d. §. (. 

The ninth Limitation is, when (r 9) the Prohibition of i.I arriage, 
is not made conditionally by this Word If, (as 1 make thee my Exe-
attor, if thou dofl 120t marry,) but by other \Vords or Adverbs of . 
Time: As when the Tefi:aror willetb, that his Daughter or \V ife r.L. Legatum lta ~ft. 
ih 11 b · f' d 7 f1' 11 dean.legWPecklUs, 1 a c Executnx, or have the U fe 0 hIS Goo 5 fo tU1lg, as le Ina de tefta. conjug. I. I. 
remain unmarried n. Agreeable hereunto arc the Laws of this Realm c. 24. Zaf. in d. L. 

of Ellgland, wherein th'cre is a Cafe, that one of the Kings of this ~~~~~f~~~sff~' fin. de 

Realm did grant to his· Siner the Manor of 'IJ. fo long as {he fhould u Fulb. parala!t<e lib. 

continue unmarried. And this was admitted to be a good Limitation I: ubi p.lures aut~o-
. h I bed" u rltates cltat. /. Dloi-
111 t e ,aw, ut not a Oll ItlOn. ., lego, {01. 4-7. a. 
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The tenth Limitation is, when (20) the Perfon on whom the Con
a: L. non dubium fr. dition is impofed, is fimply charged to rcfiore the Thing bequeathed "
de leg. 3· As for Example; the 'fellator doth bequeath to thee an hundred 

Pounds~ if thou do not marry, and he doth \Vilt thee to refiore the 
fame to his Son, when he fhall come to lawful Years. In which 

rD. L. non dubium, Cafe thou art by Law to rcaore the fame accordingly Y: Neither is 
Mantic. de conjeCl. I' L' . . h r A 1" f h R 1 I: 
ult. vol. lib. I I. tit. t 11~ ImitatIOn contrary to t e rormer mp latlOn 0 t e u e; lor 
19· n. 4. Graff. The- here thou art charged with Refiitution limply, there conditionally S. 

faur. com. op. §. le-
gatum. q. 5~' ~ Mantic. d. tit. 19' n. 4· 

Conditions concerning Marriage. 

W HER E a Legacy was dcvifcd to a Feme Sole, if ./he doth 
120t marry T. S. Adjudged that if file afterwards did marry 

him, the LC'gacy was void. 
Codbolt 51' The Father devifed 500 I. to his Daughter, upon Condition, that 

if !he 'le}ould 120t marry T. S. then it i1lould be taken from her and 
given to him; the Daughter died before 11le was capable of Marriage, 
or qf the Age to give her Conient: Adjudged that this Condition 

• A Legacy gi<uen II) was only * in Terrorem, and that T. S. iliould not have the 500 l. 
a Woman I)n Condition h .' d'fc d h' b fc h D aht . 
nol to marry withoul t ougn It was eVI e over to 1m; ecau e t e au~ er was not m 
~be Can.(ent of T. S. any }<-'ault, and therefore ought not to be puni111ed. 
zs only In Terrorem, 
if it is not devifed over. Jar'lli! v. Duke, I Vern. 19. 

If there be a Portion of 80001. given to a \Vornan, provided the 
marries not without t~c Conient of A. and that if {he marries with
out his Confent 111':: fhall have but IOO!. per Alll!ZmZ; yet if file Inar
ries without his Confent fhe iliall be relIeved, for the Provifion is ill 
Terrorem only. Trill. 15 Cllr. 2. hetween Sir I-{em) :Bella/is and his 

, \\Tife and Sir J{zlliam Ermin, 1 Chall. Cafes 22. 2 Chai1. Rep. 23. 
1 J'f1"11. 20. Nelfon's Chml. Rep. 145. 2 J7'er12., 293. But it was 
fdid, that if the Portion upon [uch Marriage had been limited over 
to another, it had been otherwifc. I ChaJZ. Cafes 22. 2 Cha71. 
Rep. 95. 2 Verl1. 357· 

A Man by his W ill leaves his Grand-daughter an Annuity of 10 f. 
per Am2'ttm for Life, and afterwards by a Codicil to his \Vil1 de
clares, that " If his Grand-daughter 111a11 marry with the Good-liking 
" of his Trufiees, then {he 111~H have I 501. in Licu of the Annuity, 
" and her Annuity to ceafe." 

The Grand-daughter aften,'ards marries one worth nothing, and 
without the Confent of any of the Trufiees. . . 

~~ was objecl:ed, that the Refiraint of Marriage was anI y itt 
'Terrorem. 

But Lord Cowper held the contrary, faying here was a Provifion 
either Way, and therefore the Provifion for the Child is in the f-J.l
ternative, and there is a Condition precedent to the Gift of the Por
tion, C::i:::..) If fhe n:arries with Confent, &c. and that is J~ot per
formed, and the Child is frill provided for, though not with the 
greater Portion, Equity in that Cafe does not relieve. Gillet vcrrus 
H~'ay, I H'illiamJ 284. 

A. devifcd to his Daughter ftl. the Plaintiff 1001. to be paid by his 
Executors upon her Day of Ivlarriage or A~e of 25 Years, which 
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fil0uld flrll: happen, upon Condition that file fhould marry with the 
Confcnt of fuch and 111ch Pertons; and if the married without their 
Confent, the.l to have 50 I. only, and no more, and gave the Re(iduc 
of his perronal Ell:ate to the Defendants. At. married the Plaintiff with
Ollt fuch Confel1t, before fi1e was 2 I ; and it was held by the Mafier of 
the Rolls, that this was more than a Claufe in Terrorem, and that 
the Dc\,ife of the Surplus of the perfonal Eflate was a DeviCe qvcr 
of the )0/. on AJ.'s Difobedience. Amos v. Hornt:r, fiiicb. 1699. 

The Earl of Ne,&'port devifed Newport-1Jou[e, Cle. to his \Vif~ 
the Lady Amle for Life, and after her Dcccafe to his Grand-daughter 
the Lady A1Z71e Knowles, and the Heirs of her Body to be begotten;, 
provided and upon Condition that his faid Grand-daughter do marry 
with the Conf('llt of his faid Wife, and of the Earls of JVarwick and 
Ma71che/ler, or the major Part of them j and in Cafe his-faid Granct
daughter filould marry wirhout the Confent of his faid \Vife, or the 
major Part of his Trufiees aforefaid, or ihould die without Iffue of 
her Bod y, then he gave the faid Premiffes to his Grandfon George 
Porter, and his Heirs for ever. 

After the Death of Lord Newport, the Plaintiff Charles Fry flole 
away the Grand-daughter the Lady Amle, who was then about 14 
Years of Age, and married her; the Earls of Warrzpick and Mall
che/ler being acquainted with this protef1:cd ag~inll: the Marriage, and 
declared their utrer DiGike of it; but being afterwards examined as 
W itnefies fay they do arrent to the Marriage, and that they dQ not 
know, but that if their Confent had been a~ked for before the Mar
riage, fuch Reafon might have been given as they might have COri

f~nted to it. It was held, that the Ph in tiffs filol)ld not be relieved; 
for the fllbfequent Confent of the Earls {hould not deven: the Efiate 
which was before vefted in George 'Porter, and that there flIould be 
no collateraf Avermenr, that it was ilJtendcd only ilz Terrorem. Fry 
v. 'Porter, I ChmJ. Cafes 138. 2 Chait. Rep. 26. I lvIod. 300. , 

A. devifed 5 od I. to 13. her Daughter, and that if fhe married un~ 
der 2I, without the Confent of the E~eCIJtors, or major Part of them, 
the Legacy to go to the Children of her Sitler the Wife of C. and 
made C. and two others Executors, JJ. being at the Houfe orc. there 
marries his Son by a former \V ife without his Privity, being under 2 I. 

13. and her Husband bring a Bill for the Leg-aco/ ; C. in Favour of his 
other Children, inllfls that the Legacy is forfeited; the other Exe
cutors confeffed they had Notice of the Court1l1ip, and did not con ... 
tradict or difapprovc of it; tr:e Plajntif[s bad a Decree for the 300 I. 
there being at leafr a tacit Co:/eut. .LUefgret verfus lrJejgret, 2. Vern. 
580. 

Onc by \Vill bequeathed the ReGdue of his perfon,al Eftate to 
J.:7,'e Style J, provided {he married with the Confent of A. and JJ. 
his Executors, (who were but ExeCUtors in Trufi) and if Jape Styles 
f'hould marry otherwife, then the Tefiator devifed over the faid Re
ji'dZi~£;;l to}. N. aile ~f the E:~eCl!t(}rs rIled, after which ]a?ze Styles, 
witho;jt the Conf~nt of the furviving ExeClltor, int~rmarried ~ith a 
common 11ariner; whe-rcupon J. N. brollght his ,8i,l1 for the Re-
t:( 7"11'" Jl ",l ... "ll:'. 

But the Bill \vas difmiffed with Cofts; it was held to be a Con
dition fubfcquent: If there be a fubfcquent Condition, which b,ccomes 
il,'\poC:b!~"l~y the Act of God, the Party is excufed and difchargcd 
fl om the Cor:dition j this ConHruetion pught ,the rattler to :prevail, 

\yith 
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with Regard to a Condition fo odious as this, \yhich refirains the 
Freedom of Marriage, and is void by the Civil Law when annexed 
to a perfonal Legacy. The Plaintiff would have the Court add 
Words to the Will, 'Viz. that .lal1e Styles fhould not marry without 
the Confent of the Executors, or the jitrci<:)or of them. A Cafe was, 
where the Confent of both Executors being required by a ,V ill, 
one, on a proper Match being propofed, did confent, but the other 
was obfiinate and would not; which being laid before the Court, 
and the Diffent of the Executor appearing to be without jufl: Callfe, 
the want of fuch Confent was fupplied. 'Pe)'ton v. JJttrYj 2 Tflil/iams 
(616) 

The Defendant's Father by \Vill devifed to the Defendant (who 
was his Heir at Law) and to his Heirs, all his Lands, &c. in the 
County of B. except fucn and fuch Part thereof, charged with the 
Sum of 2500 I. to his Daughter (lince married to the Plaintiff) at 
her Age of twenty-one or Marriage, which thould firfi happen, and 
devifed the excepted Premiffes in Trull: to be fold for Payment of 
his Debts, provided, that if his faid Daughter filould marry in the 
Life of her Mother; Without her Confent rira had in Writing, 500 I. 
of the faid 25001. fhould ceafe and be applied towards Payment of his 
Drbts charged upon the excepted Lands; he appoints his Wife Guar
dian of his Daughter, and makes her Executrix alld dies. 

The Daughter attains the Age of twenty-one, and without the Pri
vity of her lYlorher intermarries with the Plaintiff. 

Lord Keeper: The Dill:inCtion, that where there is no Devife 
over, the Condition fhall be only in terrorem, is a great deal too wide, 
for here in Effect is no Devife over; for though it be to go towards 
Payment of Debts, yet here appear no Creditors to be concerned, none 
that. are in Danger of lolillg their Debts. I think the Plaintiff mufl: 
have her whole Portion; the Tefiator has appointed two Times of 
Payment, Marriage or 2 J; the attains her Age of 2 I; and that 
fingly gives her a Right to it; if ilie had married ·before that Age, 
fue mufi have had her Mother's Confent, othcrwife file was to lofe 
500 I. but when the attains her Age, and marries after, her Title to 
the whole is accrued, which was complete by her attaining that Age, 
and could not be impeached after by her Marriage without her Mo
ther's Confent; for as her l\larriage by her Mother's Confent was one 
Title, fo her attaining the Age of twenty-one was another Title. 
Ki12g v. lPitbers, Gilber{s Rep. 26. See the Cafe of Lord fali[
hury and JJemlet, 2 rent. 365. 2 Pent. 223. Ski7mer 285. 

The Tefiator devifed 20!. per A1Z71Ztm to E. G. his \V ife, ff !he 
jhottld remai1z a Iflidow; now in this Cafe by the Civil Law l1lc is 
obliged to give Security to repay what fbe fhall receive, in Cafe {he 
marry again; but 'tis otherwife if the Devife had been zmtil {he 
iliall be married, or fo long as fhe 1hall be unmarried. 

F#rce ver. HemMing, E. G. a Ferne Sole devifed her Lands to a l\:lan and his Heirs, 
t:Z/I. s c whom fhe afterwards married, and then file died withollt Hfue: Ad

. log. . . judged that her Marriage was a Revocation of her Will, for it being 
her own voluntary ACt, it amounts in Law to a Countermand of 
her Will. 

FlITfon ver. Penlon, A .11an before Marriage covenanted with his intended V{ife, 
! Vera. 408. that jhe Jhoztld have Power to difpoJe of 5001. of her Porti012, not

withfianding the Intermarriage; afterwards the Husband e~~hibited a 
Bill againft the PerfeQ in whore Poffeffion this 500 I. was, fetting 
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forth his Right to it; and that if there was any fuch Covenant as 
before-mentioned, it was difcharged by the Intermarriage. The 
Court was of Opinion, that though this Covenant was taken unskil
fully in the Name of the Wife, when it ought to be taken in the 
Name of Trufiees, and for that Reafon, tho' in StriCl:n.efs of Law 
it might be difcharged by the Intermarriage; yet a Court of Equity 
would never fuffer a Trufi: to be fo defeated; 'tis true, a t Promife by t Smitb \', Stafford, 

the Husband to the Wife before their Marriage, to leaz'e her 500 I. Ho". 216. 

at his Veath, was difcharged by tl]e Intermarriage, as reported by 
Hobart, which is exprefly contrary to the Judgment in )(.)(. Clark and ** Clarkv, 'ThomIflH, 
Thompjim's Cafe, wherein Stafford's Cafe was cited, and there three 2 Cro. 57!· 

Judges were of a different Opinion, that the Promife was not dif-
charged by the Marriage, becaufe it was not a Duty during the Co .. 
verture. 

§. XIII. Whether the Condition forbidding Alienation 
of Goods bequeathed is lawful, or not. 

1. Prohibiti01z of Alienati01z is fometimes to be obferced as ItlWfit/j 
and flmetimes 110t. 

2. Prohibiti01Z, fetti1tg forth the Cau{e, is lawfttl. 
3 • .LVaked Prohibitions do 110t bind the Exectttor 01" Legatm"J. 
4. ~flhether a Feqjfee may be prohibited to alielt. 
5. IPhether the VOl10r of Lrwds ilz Tail may prohibit t11Z Alima .. 

tio17. 
6. As it is lawful to prohibit AlieitatiolZ ilZ Fat;,'oZtr of flme Per~ 

fO'2S~ fo ilz Visfatz;'oztf (f others. 
7. Of tbofe Caufes wherewith tbe Prohibition is [aid. to be appa· 

relIed. 
8. ];z ":JJhat Cafes the Executor or Legatary mqv alimate the 

'I hin!, devifed, lZ0fwithjftl11dil1g the apparelled Prohibition. 
9. J30JZd ought to be pttt ilz where there is a Conditio;z prohibiti7~g 

Alienatioll. 

T H E (I) Prohibition of the Tell:ator forbidding the Executor or 
Legatary to alienate the Goods bequeathed, is fometimes to be 

obferved as lawful, fometimes not. 
The Prohibition is then (2) lawful, and to be obferved, when it is 

made in Favour of fome other Perfon, who is to in;oy the Thing dif-
pofed, after the Executor or Legatary, or when there is fome fpe- . 
cial a Caufe, whereupon this Refiraint is grounded. a T.: ,filius faItlilia~, 

Th ( ) C d"· f F h'" h C r §. dlVl, de leg, I, ff e 3 on ItIOn IS not 0 any oree, w en It IS WIt out aUle~ 

or not made in Favour of any other Perf on, fave only of the Execu-
tor or Legatary b. In which Cafe, they may renounce this Favour, b D. §, clivi 

and alienate the Thing devifed, notwithfianding fuch lingle Prohibi- ' 
tion, which is rather faid to be a Counfel than a Commandment t: < Jar. m d. S. dl:'; 

'For the Law doth deem it an abfurd Matter, that a Man fhould be n. 1. 

Lord and Owner of a Thing, and yet fhould not at Pleafure alienate d Jar. in d, §, divi. 
the fame d. In which Point alfo I luppofe, that (4) the Temporal ~' 9, Do':t. & Stud, 

Laws of this Realm have the fame Effect in Lands, which the Laws lIb. ,. c, 24-

Eccleiiaflical and Civil have in Goods. And therefore, if a Feoff ... 
ment be made of Lands in Fee-fimplej upon the Condition that the 
Fcoffeefhall not alienate or put away the fame; this Condition is 
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void, becaufe the Feoffee is refirained of that Power which the Law 
• Brook, Abridg. tit. yieldeth unto him in fuch a Cafe e. 
Condition, n. 135. 
Fitzh. tit. Condition, n. 4. Principal Grounds, fo1. 28. DoCl. & Stud. lib. I. c. 4. Littleton, tit. Efiates upon 
Conditions. 

But when the Prohibition hath a Caufe annexed, or the fame is 
made i11 Favour of fome other Perron, who is afterwards to enjoy 
the Lands; then this Condition of not alienating the fame is good 
and' effectual in the Law, as may appear by the Gifts of Land in 

. Tail. For if (5) Lands be given to a Man, and to the Heirs of his 
Body lawfully begotten, upon Condition, that neither he nor his 
Heirs fi1all alienate the Lands to any other Perfon: This Condition 
is good and eff~Ctual. In which Cafe, if he or his Heirs, to whom 
the Lands are given, alienate the fame, then the Giver or his Heirs 

f Fit~~. Abridg. t!t. may lawfully enter and retain the Lands for ever f. And (6) as it is 
Condltlon~ n. 4· Llt- not lawful to alienate from particular Perfons, in whofe Favour the 
tIeton, tit. Eftates h'b" . d . . I fi 1 l' hr.' 
upon Conditions, f. Pro I Itlon IS rna e; no more IS It aw u to a lenate to t Ole partI-
n· cular Perfons, in whofe Disfavour the Prohibition is made g. In 
~ar!i~:S: t ~·iv~.li~~ which Cafe alfo concerning Lands, the Laws of this Realm do not 
de leg. I. n. I. differ from the Civil and Ecclefiafiical Laws concerning Goods: For 

howfoever it is not lawful for the Feoffor to cut off the whole Power 
of the Feoffee; yet he may abridge or refl:rain fome Part thereof, 
by Condition that he fhall not alienate his Lands to fuch or fuch 

II Brook, Abridg. tit. Perfons h. 
Condition, n. 135· 
Littleton, tit. Eftates upon Condition. fo1. libri mei 77. 

The (7) Callfe wherewith the Prohibition is faid to be apparelled, 
befides thefe former Refpeds of the Favour and Disfavour of Perfons, 
arii'cth for the mofl: part of the Tellator's AffeCtion towards the Thing 
bequeathed. As when the TeRator doth bequeath fome Cup of 
Gold which was his Ancefiors, forbidding the Executor or Legatary 

i L. Ji in e~ptione. de to alienate the fame, but to k~ep it for· a Memorial i; or When he 
MInor. fl .. Paul. de doth bequeath fome Jewel, or other Ornament, beinG the Gift of 
Cailrenf. In d. §. . k d' . ~ 
ciivi. the Prmce. And for that Callfe oth prohIbit the Alienation there-
k AI~~. & Ripa. in d. of; or when he doth bequeath fome Prize by him gotten in the Wars, 
§. dlvl. as a Sword or an Helmet; and therefore doth forbid the Alienation 
J Alex. & Ripa. ubi thereof I. 
fupra. \Vhich Prohibition in this Sort is to be obferved, as well as if it 
m D. L. filius famil. were in regard of fome other Perfon m, except it be in certain Cafes: 
§. divi. For it is not perpetually true, that the Prohibition upon a Caufe, or 

made in rerpea: of fome Perron, is to be obferved. 
The firfl: Ex~eption therefore of this Rule is, when the Alienation 

is ncce{[ary, not volootary, that is to fay, when the refl: of the Te-
. . . flator's Goods will not fuffice to pay his Debts; for then it is lawful 

L
" D. §. d§IVl. IDdJin. for the Executor to fell the fame Goods prohibited to be fold n • 

. peto. . pra:: !Urn 
ff. de leg. 2. Jaf. & Ripa. in d. §. divi. 

The fecond is, when the Alienation is momentary, or of a {hart 
. L Time, 110t perpetual, with a Covenant to rellore the Thing alienated 

• Angel. In . vo- . 0 

luntas. C. de fidei agaIn . 
Commiif. Ripa. in d. §. divi. n. 10. ubi limitat hanc exceptionem duobus modis. 

The third Exception is, when the Thing bequeathed is in Place 
far difiant from him to whom it is bequeathed, an~ who by Reafon 
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thereof cannot have any Benefit thereby, if he ihould not alienate 
the fame; for then the Prohibition of Alienation being made in his q Bald. in L. volun~ 
Favour, it feemeth that he may alienate the fam~ p. :f~' de fidei com-

The fourth is, when the Alienation is made by him who is the 
Ian: of the Family, in whofe Favour the Tefiator did prohibit the 
1:'hing bequeathed to be alienated \ q Ja~ .. & Ripa. in d. 

The Fifth is, when the Executor, being prohibited to alienate the §. dlVl. 

Thing bequeathed, except to certain Perfons, and he offering to fell 
the fame unto them, they refufe to buy it: In which Cafe he may 
fell the fame to others, notwithfianding the Prohihition r. d

t )~f. in Rep. d. §. 
IV!. n. 8. per L. 

qui Roma: §. coha:redes. if. de verb. ob. 

The Sixth is, when the Thing bequeathed was firfi fold to the 
Perron permitted by the Tefrator, for afterwards it may be limply 
fold to any other s. For Example; the Tcfiator doth bequeath a • Jar. in Rep. de ;. 
Thing to A. upon Condition, that he fuall not alienate the fame to divi. n. 76 .. per. L. 

Ji. the Legatary doth alienate the fame to C. which C. doth alie- ~~t~e 1~g:~1.ndeclln. 
nate the fame to 11. . In this Cafe the Condition is not broken, be-
caufe not the Leg~tary, but another did alienate the fame to 'B. 
and fo did not violate the fame Condition expreiTed in the Dc;ceafed's t Fulb. paralel. lib. 
Wi I 1 t ~. part. tit. Condi-

• tlOns, fol. 69' 
The Seventh is, when the Executor or Legatary doth fell the 

"Fruits and Commodities of the Things bequeathed, during his Life U. II. J.af. in Rep. d. §. 
dn'l n. 84. polL Bar. 

in 1. Codicil. §. Infiitutio. if. de leg. 2. 

Divers other Exceptions there be x concerning this prefent Pur- x .De 9uibus. Jaf: ~ 
fc b b r. I . fc h h b U r h Rlpa In d." §. dIVI. po e, ut ecaUle dO not ee ow t ere can e any great le t erc- & Vi"'!. in fua me-

of in the Ecdeliaflical Court, I have omitted the fame:, aiming efpe- thodojur. civil. pa~t. 
cially at thefe Cafes, whereof there is like to be mofl Uft, and mofl 4'. I. 14· C. II. la 

Benefit to the Reader: Only this Thing I thought good to add in prm. 

this Place, that where the (9) Teflator doth make an Executor, and 
give him the Refidue of his Goods conditionally, if he do not alie-
nate the faid Relidue of Goods, the Executor cannot be admitted to 
the Ex,ecutorfhip, unlefs he firfl: enter into Bonds not to alienate the 
fame Y. y L.4' §. idem Ju-

Iianus if. de condo 
Tnftit. & ibi Bald. Jar. & Ripa. in d. §. divi. qua: fententia firmior eri't exif1:ente coha:rede. feu coexecutore. Cui Mu. 
tiana pr:eftari poffit cautio. 

Prohibitions not to alienate. 

T HE Father made his Son Execlltor, and prohibited him from Go~olph. 4°3· 

mortgaging or alienating the Eflate, or auy Part thereof, and 
commanding him to preferve the fame for his Children; the Father 
having mortgaged Part of the Eflate to C. V. for IOO J. the Son {old 
rhe fame, and dif'charged the Mortgage: Adjudged that this Aliena-
tion was good, becaufe it was of NecefIity to payoff the Mortgage; 
and in Prohibitions of this Nature the Law extends to voluntary.A·, 
lienations, and not to thofe which are of Neceillty. 

Devife to his five Sons by Name, upon Condition that if either of 
them alienared his Part to a Stranger, that the fame fuould enure to 
the Crown for ever; afterwards two of the SOilS fold their Parts to 
OFle of the three Brothers, and died; Ilnd then the Brot.her who had 

bOU "I." 
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bought the faid two Parts, made To S. his Execlltor, and dcvifed 
to him the faid tWo Parts, and died: Adjudged that the DeviCe was 
good. lbid. 

Pewterers Company Lands were devifed to :r. S. and the Heirs of his Body; but if he 
ver{~s, Gover~lor of fhould go about to alien, thell his Eil:ate fhould ceafe, and then he 
Chrifl s HifPltal, I • 'h ifl' u,r.· " . ·f Vern. 161. devifed the fald Lands to C rt s .l.I0iptta : The ~le£hon was, 1 

this Limitatio1Z to the Hofpital was good; it was admitted, that the 
Re!traint of an Alienation tended to a Perpetuity, but that the Cha
rity ought to take Place, efpecially Lince the Donee was dead without 
Iffue; but decreed this Limitation to a Charity Was an Invention to 

create a Perpetuity, and therefore void. 

§. XIV. Withi~ what Time the Condition 111ay, or 
ought to be perforlned, no certain Time being Ii
Inited by the Teftator. 

1. 112 this f2Jtefii012, 'Ihree Times, and Three COllditiol2S are to be 
cOlljidered. . 

2. TFhether the Conditio12 may be peljormed before the ~lakiJlg of 
the TFill. 

3' "Ihm the C012diti01Z is arbitrarJI, the fame mufl be peJjormed 
after the 'Death of the T if!atof'. 

4. H'lJat if the arbitrary COllditi07J be fitch, as the fame cm1110t be 
iterated. 

5. It'bat if the arbitrary C012ditiolZ have Relatio12 to the Time 
pqfl· 

6. Cafttal and mixed C012ditions may he performed before the Ma
ki1lg of the'Tejfammt, if the T d/ator were ignorant of the 
P erforma12ce. 

7' If tbe T eJlator did know of tbe former Performallce, it muff be 
performed again if it be poJfible. 

8. If'bether the C011ditiol11nay be performed, dztri;~~ the Time he
t'Z2'lxt the Making of the 'I eftament and the <.Death of the 
:re.flator. 

9. "ff'ithilZ what Compafs of Time, may, or ought the COlJditi011 to 
be performed after the 'Death of the T eftator. 

10. 'Ihe Condition being Arbitrary, it is lJOt material whether the 
C071ditio1Z be impofed 012 the Executor or Legatary. 

1 I. The Exec~ttor may at a72Y Time accomplifh the arhitrary COlt
ditlon after the 'Te/lator's meath. 

12. TFhetber the Ordinary may limit a certain Time for Perfor
mallce of the COllditioll. 

13· The Legatary mzifl perform the arbitrary COllditi01t, fo [o07Z
as he C(11I. 

14' The R ea[o12 wherefore the Execzuor hath longer Time of per
formi7l!!, an arbitrary Condition, than the Legatary. 

15· No 'Iime doth prejudice the Legatary, v.:hiles he is ignoralit 
of the Conditions. . 

16. If the C012ditio12 be co/utll, it may be accompli./hed at a1lJ 
'Iime. 

17. H'hat if the COJlditio1J be extaut after the Veath of the Le
gatmJ. 
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13. If the C01ldition be mixed, it may be performed at any 'Ilme. 
19. lPhat if the COl1ditioll do conCertl JWarriage, whether ought it 

to be performed withilt three Tears. 

I F (I) we will underfrand within what Compafs of Time, the Con
dition, whereupon the Executor is made, or any Legacy bequeath

ed, may, or ought to be performed, where there is not any certain 
Time limited by the Tefiator, we are to confider three fevcral Times, 
and three fcveral Sorts of Conditions. 

Of the three Times, the nrfi is the Time before the frl{/ki/~~ of the 
'Ieftame12t; the fecond is the Time betwixt the Makin?; of the 'I efla-
ment and the 'Death of the 'I cJlator; the third is the Time after a L. fi jam facta. ft. 
the 'lJeath of the T ejlator ~. de condo & demon. 

Touching the Condition~ we are to confider, whether the fame be 
arbitrary, eaJita!, or mixed b. For the (2) Time before the .Making b L. unic. §. fin au· 

of the Tefiament, if any do inquire, whether within that Time, the tem C. de cad. toll. 

C d·· b ~ d I' b r. • Th ()'f h & fupra eadem part. on It IOn may e perrorme -: t IS to e an L werCd, at 3 I t e §. 5. 
Condition be Arbitrary, that is to fay, fueh as doth conlitt in his 
Power on whom it is impofed, the fame cannot be performed, but af-
ter the Death of the TeLtator c. For Example; the Teftator maketh C L. 2. de condit. & 

thee Executor, or giveth thee an hundred Pounds, if thou wilt go dhemodn. dlf. LI'~' qu~~ 
., .. r :ere. e nI4It..... 

to the Church, or It tnotl WIlt gIve fen Pounds to the Poor: In this fub. c. 
Cafe it is not futncier.t that th~ll diJfi go to the Church; or that 
thou di~lfi give Ten Poun,is to the Poor at any Time before the :\h-
kill~"; of tht Teilament; or yet af(er the Making of the TeHamenr, 
before the Death of tl~e Tdtator: For an arbitrary Conlition mufi be 
performed after the Tcfiator1s Death d, favine; in [orne Cafes. One ~ Gloft & DO. in d. 

( 1) is when the Condition cannot be iterated· for then it is fuf- L. fi qui.s h:er~em • 
• ' . . .'. & hoc etlam fien de
ticlent) that the fame was performed 111 the Life-time of the Tefia- bet non fato aut ca-

tor even before the .Making of the Tcflament e. For Example· the fu, fed animo & !tu-

l ' ~ k h hE' h h h d d P d' 'f dio implendi condieHator rna -et t ee xeclltor, or glvet t ee an un re oun s, I tionem ut habet 

thou ilialt remit unto A. 'B. the Debt which he owcth thee, and burn comm;nis omnium 

the Obligation; which Thing is by thee already done. In this Cafe i?terpretum lenten
. . r ffi . h I h il d . fc·· b' d f CIa, teHeGraffo.The· 
It IS III Clent t at t lOU all one It, eell1g It cannot e Herate . faur. com. op. ~. le-

And this I fuppofc to be true, not only if lhe Tefiator be ignorant gat.um, q. 57. & h.uc 

of the Performance of the Condition g (for it is not likely that he df~~unt r.qu.e
t 

fupedrJus 
J<';la lun ea em 

would have impofcd any Condition to have been performed, if he part. S· 7. in prine.. 

had known the fame to have been performed before, and that it c L. fi ja~ faCta. L. 

Id b f d .) b Ifc'f h t'd k h C d' h.ec condIt. ff. de cou not e penorme ap:a1ll ut a 0, I e (1 now t e on 1· condo & demon. 

tion to have been performed before; in which Cafe, the Condition Paul.de.Cafir. in d. 
not being iterable, is impo!lible, and fo rejeCted, the Difpolitio:1 re- L. fi qUls h.eredem. 

maining pure and fimple h. Ar;ot her Exception is, when (5) the ~L.~·h<eC conditio eI. 

Condition is referred to the Time paa. For Example; the Tefiator l. If. de con~. & de-
l h h h' E . h th ~ L 'f th h fl mono Bar. 10 L. Z. malZct t ee lS xecutor~ or glvet ee _ome egacy, I OU all de condo & demon. 

done this or that Thing I. In which CaD.: it is not only fufliciem, Paul. de Cafir. &Si

that the Condition was performed before the Making of the Tefia- chard. in L. fi. qui!': 
.. rf" . 11- ld r b J: b" h E ha:redem, de millt. ment, but It IS neccllary that It mOU 10 e, lOf 0 tamIng t e xe- & fub. C. 

cutorihip or Lcoacy k. g D. L. fi jam &: 
. b faCta & L. h:ec con-
ditio, el. I. fF. de condo & demon. & eo loci Interpretes. h Grllff. Thefaur. com. Ope ~. legatum, q. 5:'· 
in fin. per L. qua: fub. conditione §. quoties f[ de condo inllit. i L. calis inllitutio. de condo inllit. L. cum 
ad pr;efens Ii cere pe. if. k D. L. inHitutio talis. 

But if (6) the Condition be not Arbitrf?1~V, but either Cf?Jital or 
:fllixtd, tbat is to fay, either wholly withom the Power of the Per-
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fon, on whom it is impofed, or partly in his Power, and partly in the 
t Bar. in L. 1. C. de Power of fome other I; then it is material, whether the Teftator were 
Indftit. & f~. fup~a ignorant of the Accompldhment of the Condition, when he made his 
CIa em part. y. 5· In 1~ fi 'f r 11. d . 
in. e ament, or not: For I the r enator, when he rna e hIS Tefia-

ment, were ignorant that the Condition was performed before, the 
• D.L. £jatn faC12. fame is deemed to be fufficiently complete m. Example of the cafual 
IF. de dcot· fi& d~- Condition; the Tefiator maketh thee his Executor, or giveth thee an 
~:;~de~ C. de q:~ hundred Pounds, if his Ship fhall return from Penice. This Ship is 
ilit. & fub. returned already, but the Tefiator is ignorant thereof, at the Time 

of making his Teftament. In this Cafe the Condition is fufficiently 
II L. hcec conditio; extant, as if the fame had returned after his Death n. Example of 
§. 1i fie. IF. de cond .. the mixed Conditioll.; the Tdtator doth make thee his Executor, or 
& demon. & rl, L. fi . h h h d d P d 'f h k 'V'(' h h ft quis hceredem. glvet t ee an un re oun s, I t OLl ta e a lIe; t ou a a 

Wife already, but the Teftator did not then know fo much, when 
he made this Condition. In this Cafe alfo thou art reputed to have 

.. Mantic. de con- fufficiently accomplifhed the Condition 0. 

jeCl:. ult. vol. lib. I I . 

tit. 18. n: 16. per d. L. £ quis hceredem & d. L. fi jam faCl:a. 

Bllt if (7) the Tefiator were not ignorant thereof, but did know of 
the Return of his Ship, and of thy Marriage, at the Time when he 
did impofe the Condition; then the Condition is not reputed to be 
extant or accomplifhed: But it is to be underftood of the next Re-

p L. 6 ita fcriptum turn, and of thy next .Marriage p. Howbeit, if the Condition were 
!~.d~e le.!~j~a~:~~ fuch, that the fam~ could not ?e iterated, then it ili~ll b~ 'reputed for 
vol. tit. 18. lib. II. extant and accompllfhed; albeIt, the Tefiator at the TIme when he 
n. 16. did impo'e the Condition, were not ignorant of the Accomplit11ment 

thereof. For Example; the Tefiator maketh thee his Executor, or 
giveth thee an hundred POllnds, if thou fhalt be baptized, or if tholt 
fhalt take his Daughter to 'Vife: For it is fufficient, albeit the Tefiator 
did know thee to be baptifed before, or that thou hall: taken his Daugh-

~L. quz fub con- ter to thy Wife before, feeing the Condition cannot be iterated \ 
ditione §. quoties. 
de condit. inftit. L. hcec conditio. el. I. & L. fi jam facta de condo & demon. fT. L. fi quis hceredellJ. de inftit. 
& fub. C., & DD. in dictas ~L. . 

Concerning (8) the fecond Time, that is t9 fay, the Time betwixt 
the !vlaking of the Teftament and the Death of the Teftator; if any 
be defirous to know, whether the Condition may be performed, du
ring this Time, I refer him to that which hath been faid immediately 
before; that is to fay, either the Condition is Arbitrary; and then it 
is not fufTIcient to perform the fame, fo long as the Tefiator liveth, 
unlefs it be fuch a Cafe as cannot be iterated, or that the Condition 
doth refpect the Time p8fi, or elfe the Condition is cafual or mixed; 
and then it is fufficient that it is completed whiles the Tefiator liveth. 
For feeing it is fufficient, if it be performed before the }tlaking of the 
Teftament, much more if it be performed after the Making of the 
Teftament. 

Concerning (9) the third Time, which is the Time after the Te~ 
fiator's Death, if we would now alfo know within what Space or 
Compafs of Time immediately froTI;l his Death, the Condition may 
or mufl: be performed, no certain Time being prefcribed by the Te
flator, we muft fira inquire the Nature of the Condition, obferving 
diligently, as before) whether the fame be Arbitrary, Cart/ai, or 
ltlixed; for according to the Diverlity of the Conditions, the Law 
hath determined diver!1y. 
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In the firO: Cafe, (rliz.) When (10) the Condition is Arbitrary, we 
are to confider, whether the fame be impofed on the Executor, or on 
the Legatary. If the (I I) Condition be impofed on the Executor, 
the fame may be performed at any Time, fo long as the Executor 
liveth r. For Example; the Tefiator maketh thee his Executor, jf t L. fi quis jJlilitua .. 

thou thalt give to the Poor Ten Pounds. In this Cafe thou maycfi ~ur. §. I. de he&red. 

at any Time, during thy Life, accomplifu the Condition; and it is of mfht. ff. 

tpe fame Effect, as if thou hadfi performed the fame immediately after 
the Tefiator's Death s, unlefs the (12) Ordinary do appoint a certain i Glofl'. nat. Be lMd. 
competent Time for the Performance thereof: For fo he may do in in d. 9· I.Graff.The

this Cafe (as hereafter is more fully declared t) within which Time, ~aa~~~c,o~: ~~: ~.l:: 
if thou do not accompliili the Condition, he then may commit the t Infra eadem part. 

Adminifiration of the Goods of the Deceafed, as of one dying Inte- §. 16 .. 

flate U. If the (13) Condition do appertailz to the Legat!?1)', then U Bar. ~ald. Pau1. de 
the fame mufi be performed fo foon as the Le li1atary conveniently may Callr. In.d. L.fi qui!! 

C . 1 b §. I. & mfra eadem 
perrorm the fame, or eife the Legacy IS oft X. For Example; the part. §. 16. 

Tefiator doth bequeath unto thee an hundred Pounds if thou wilt go % L. hrec conditio ff. 
unto the Church, or give Ten Pounds to the Poor. In this Cafe, fo dDe

e 
co~d·L· & dedm~n. 

c. m . I. e m-
foon as thou art well able to go the Church, or to give the Ten flit. & Cub. C. 

Pounds after the Death of the Tefiator, thou mufi perform the Con-
dition, otherwife thou hafi loft thy Legacy Y. The (14) Reafon of Y B~r: in d. L.. hrec 

the Difference bet~ixt. the Ex'ec1ttor a71d L~f{atory in this refpett,. is, ~o~~;~~~~le:.1n2L: 
becaufe greater PrejudIce may grow to the Executor, by undertakm:; Ripa. n. 103. de 
the Executorl11ip, than to the Legatary by accepting the Le~acy. v~r~. ob. ff. 9ua:: 0 4 

And therefore, in Equity the Executor ought to have longer Time to ;~~~;t~~m~i~m~~a~ 
deliberate of the Performance of the Condition, and Undertaking of TheCaur. com. 0p. §. 

the Burden of the Executorfuip, than the Legatary, to whom no Pre- legatum, q. 57· n. 2. 

judice at all may happen, or not fo much as to the Executor !:. Not- Z Graff. ubi fupra 

withfianding (I 5) if the Legatary were ignorant of the Tefiament or B~: .. Bald. C~flr. « 
C d·· r. 1 h' . N \. . b' d alllm 1. fi qUls §. 1. on Itlon, 10 ong as e 1S Ignorant, no eg Igence IS to e Impute fr. de hrered. inftic. 
unto him, nor any Prejudice doth grow unto him, by not performing 
the Condition, as otherwife it might, if he had known thereof a. a Bald .. in L. I. C. 

In the fecond Cafe, that is to fay, "\\T hen the ConditiolZ ( I 6) is co- ~~.Infht. & Cub. n, 

fital, then the Event thereof is to be expeCl:ed; and whenfoever the 
fame iball be extant, then may he that is made Executor, or to whom 
any Legacy is left upon fuch cafual Condition, be admitted to the 
Executorfuio, or obtain the Legacy, and not before b. As for Ex- b 1. intercidit. de 

1 h '1~ 11 k h h h· E . h h h condo & demon. L. amp e; t e 711a~or 11:a et t ee IS xec.utor, or g~vet t ee a ~n- fidei commiffa, 9. fie 

dred Pounds, If hiS ShIp return from Pemce. In thIs Cafe, when 0- fidei commiif. in fin. 

ever the Ship fhall return from Penice, during the Life of the Exc- de leg. 3· fr. 

cutor or Legatary, then is he to be admitted to the Ext'cutorfi1ip, and 
may obtain the Legacy, and not before c. So that (17) if he die in C I? L. ihtercidit. L. 
the mean Time, the Executoribip or Legacy f'hall not be tranfmitted unlc. §. fin aut~m. 

Ad . '/1 1 d" b C. de cad. tal. Tua-to his Executors or nllnlnrators, a though the Con !twn e extant quel de retract 9. I. 
afterwards d; unlefs forne Legacy be left unto the Prince, who, if he gloff. 2. n. 25· 

d· bE h C d" b . h r. d h' S dL.liber§.fiitade Ie (lOre t e on Itlon e extant, yet IS t c lame ue to is uc- hrered. inllituend. L. 

cdfors, in whofe Time the Condition is extant e; or uniefs it be the in tefiam. de condo 

Will and Meaning of the Tefiator, that the fame be tranfmitted: For & demon. If. L. unic. 

h T il 'f h '11 k h r. fi 'ffibl h' h §. fin autem C. de t e eHator, I e WI , may rna e t e lame tran mIle, w Ie 0- cad. tol. Zaf. in L. fi 
therwifc is not tranfmiffible f. decem. fr. de verb. 

• L. quod principi. If. de kg. Z. 

vel. lib. 11. tic. ze>. 

c:,lig. 
f L. in conditionibus §. I. iF. de condo & demon. Mantic. de conjeCt. uk 

A Bill 
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A Bill in Chancery was exhibited againll the Defendants, to have 
Satisfaction of 1000 I. which was to be paid by the Obligor within 
Seven Years after the Marriage of his Daughter, and Jointure made; 
the Marriage was had, but the Jointure was 1l0t made, and the 
1000 l. \vas devifed to the Plaintiffs; but the Defendants infified, 
that it was not payable, but upon a Condition which was never per
formed, for that the Obligor died within Four Years after the Date 
of the Bond, and no Jointure was made; and this Matter was plead
ed to the Bill, but the Plea was not allowed. Cafes ilt Cal1e. 178• 
G lafcock verfus JJrownwel/. 

In the third Cafe, that is to fay, when the (18) Condition is mix
ed, then the fame maybe accompliilied at any Time, as in cafual 

g .Jar. in L. I. de In- Conditions, except the Condition be of Marriage g. But if the Te
flIt. & Cub. Co· {lator (19) make thee his Executor, or give thee an Hundred 

Pounds, if thou marry: In this Cafe, very many be of this Opinion, 
h Bar. in L. 2. §. ad that thou oughteft to marry ~~thin T~ree Years h. Others are of a 
filiorum, C. quando contrary Opinion, and that It IS fufficlent to marry at any Time, ei
&quib?s quarta par~: ther within Three Years, or after i. In which Contrariety of Opi-
Jaf. Sichard. & alu. I r. r. Th ·f h E b . d C d·· 
in L. I. C. de Inftit. 1110nS, luppole, at 1 t executor e appol11te upon on 1tlOn, 
~ Cub. . if he marry, that then he may at any Tj.rne accomplifh the fame, not 
J Paul. de Ca~r. In only within Three Years, but after k. But if a Legacy be given up-
d. L. z. Mantlc. de C d·· ·f h L h . . h .. 
conjeCl. ult. vol. lib. on on ItlOn, I t e egatary marr~ t en It IS t e common Op1l110n 
II. tit. 18, n,23· of the Writers, that the Legatary mull be married within Three Years, 
k Paul de Caftr in 1'" Cd·· . r. ·d b d fi . d r h . 1 fl 1 d. d. z: Gralf. T'he- or e Ie the on Itlon IS lal to e e Clem, an 10 t e Legacy IS On • 
{aur. com. op. §. le- And albeit the other Opinion is faid to be truer, that the Condition 
fatum, q·46. n. 18: is fufficiently accomplifhed by marrying after Three Years rn, yet the 

Bar. Jar. Dec. SI- J d fil d c. h 0 . . '" 
chard. & alii in d. U ge may not ea 1 y epart Irom t e common pillion: For whatlO-
L. z. qu?rum ~pini~ ever is affirmed for the Truth of the fingular Opinion; yet that is pre
G:~U;~e~~~/~:~ fumed to be the truer ~_pinion, which is more commonly received n. 

0p. §. legatum,q46. The Reafon of the Dlfterence wherefore the Legatary is excluded 
n. IS. . rather than the Executor, if he do not marry within Three Years (as 
.". Mantlc. de con-. b r 1"1- d)· 1 C h h E h·r. . r. b 
jetl. ult. vol.lib. 11. IS elOre UJewe IS, name y, lor t at t executor ot erWI1C IS IU -
tit .. 18. n. 23. Gra1f. jea to more Peril than the Legatary 0. 

ubi fupra. 
!I Corafius, Tract com. op. lib. z. car. If. 0 Ut fupra in pluribus. 

§. XV. Of the Underftanding of this Condition, tUi~ 
If he die without Iffue. 

I. }I1a11ifold ,Qjteflions hy Occajiim of this Condition, If he die 
without Hfue. 

2. Whether he be [aid to die without IjJue, whofe IJJue is 11atural, 
hZlt 120t lawful ? 

3. 'Fhat if the Father mzd Mother do afterwards marry together? 
4· N'hm the IfJue is lawful, 110t 11atural, whether be be jaid to die 

witboztt IfJite ? 
5. fflhat if the Child 'were got hy allother ~~alZ hefore J.!Jarriage? 
6. If alzother have to do with the lf1ife hejides her lhtsba12d, Jet 

the Child {hall he deemed the Husbfl12d's. 
7. 'Di'Vers Exte12jio72s rJ this COllclltjioJ1. 
8. PI/hat if the Child be like the Adzllterer? 
9. How comes it to pars that the Child is fometimes liker unto fl11-

other, than him 'l})ho did beget it? 
3 10. 171 
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x O. 112 [ome Cafes the Hztsba12d foall not be iztdged the Father of 
the Child begottm, duri7zg Marriage • 

. I I. Whether !hall the Child he the former, or the feco12d Husband's, 
Whe7Z it is uncertain whether of them did beget him? 

12. lPhether he be faid to die without 1ffite, who had ChildrcJz, 
but 120t at his TJeath? 

I 3. ~iJfere1lce betwixt this Condition) If he die without Hfue, auJ 
this, If he have no Hfuc. 

14. lPhether that Father is to be deemed to die withottt IjJue, 
whofe Child is ttnbOr1Z when he dieth? 

l 5. !Jlhether he be deemed to have died withottt IJJue, whofe Child 
dieth [0 form as it is born? 

16. If the Child be beard to cry, the Father foall be T mallt by the 
Curtefy. 

17. 'Fhat if the Child were 120t heard to cry? 
18. "If/hat if the IfJue be bon2 dead, or dieth as it is b(rn? 
19. Jf'"hat if a Monfier be born; whethe·r foall the P armts be judg .. 

ed to have died without IjJue? 
20. 1-Fhat if the Child i12 the ]rIother's Womb, being made Execu

tor, ./he be delieered of divers Childrert at Ol1e 13irth, whether 
flall e':!ery of them. be Execzttor s ? 

2 I. PI'hat is to be obferved ilz Legacies) where more are bonz at 
Ol1e llirth? 

A s there (I) is no Condition more ufual than this, (If he die 
.' wit bout IJJite) fo there is none that doth minifier more Que
fiions although fome of them l'e not altogether fo difficult:) Which 
Thing that it may the better appear, let us firfi fuppofe that the 
Tcfiaror doth make thee his Executor, or doth bequeath unto thee 
an Hundred Pounds if he die without Ilfue. This Cafe doth mini
Her a:1 thefe Quefl:ions; \Vhat if the Tefiator have Iffite lzatZtral, but 
110t L'wfttl? Or, what if he have IfJue lawful, bztt 120t natural? 
What if he have !ffue both natttral a11d la'Z!Jful, btlt the fame dieth 
before the Father? Or, what if he beget his Wife with Child, and 
then die [e{ure the Child be bonz? Or, what if the Child die btforc 
it be bonz? "'heLher £hall the Tefiator be judged to die without 
Hlue? All thefe and many more like Quefiions, may l1e dem,mded by 
Reafol1 of rha;. Conditio;1 (if.be die withuut 1ffite,) whereunto I thall 
anfwer in order as they bc propounded; prefuppofing, that to have If
rue, is to have a Child or Children; a:-:d to die without Iffue, is to die 
without any Child. 
. 'Vhen (2) the liTuc is 1UltZtral, but 110t la'?JJfztl, if the Will and 
!vTeaning of the Teflator do not appear, the Tefiator is deemed to 
have died \yirhout HIue a. For it is not likely that an honefi Perfon, a L. in conditioni

fpcaL[~:; of Children, did mean Bafl:ards, but lawful Children b ; bus de condo & de~ 
. t 'h () h 'f h Tn. d b Ch'ld d L h mon.L.exfacto.§. 1l1.01::':1C, 3 t at 1 t e eHator 0 eget aI, an arter t e fi quis rogatus, ad 

Birth of the Chd.J marry the Mother; yet in this Cafe I am of Opi- Trebel. L. vulgo de 
. h b h I f h· R 1 h {! 11 b . d d h ilatu hom. ff. Man-r;.~OiJ, t: at y t e ,a\vs? t IS .ea~m e ~1a e JU ge to. avee tic. de conj ect , ult. 

dIed \':It hOLlt Hfue. For m the Time of Kmg Hem"v the Thlrd ,vol. lib. I I. tit.9. in 

this QucO:ion being propounded in the Parliament, J17hether olle born prin. S~chard. in L. 

b ,.( II' .. > I . I . b ,+, :u . ? 1\11 gcnerahter. §. cum 
eJJre J.rJc.tl"liJ7077j' ';"s,.!t 2ll1Jent, as one ern {/Jter J.r1atnm07ry. n autem C. de inlEt. 

4 G the & fub. Bract. de leg. 
& con[ue. Angl. lib. 

S. c·3 0 · n. 10. in fin. Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 38. Forterc. c. 39. 1 I Alf. pI. zoo Inft. part. z. foI. 97. Inil. part. I. fol. 
1:3. '4 Chr. Dr, fol. 3'3. '4 Chr. Dy. fo1. 345. b Ripa. in d. L. ex facto. §, fi rogatus ad Trebel. ff. 
n. 6, GniT Thefaur. com. op. §. fidei commif. q. 37· n. 6. ~ Merton. c. 9· anna 20 H. 3. 
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. the :6Hhops anfw~~4 and f?id, That it w~s a,gainfr ~he common Or-
d Per c. I. & c. tan- der Of the Church, that fuch fbould not inherit d > and they all de .. 
ta qui filii funt le- fi d h L d T 1 .. 'd B' h' rJ. bi d ~ P l' gi~. extr. S. ult. In- Ire t, e or s ~9Jp<?ra an arons t en ~,uem e In ar lament, 
flit. de nuptiis c. that they would con).e.n~,· ~ha,t all they that were born before Matri
nuUum·3· q·s· mony, fl:.1ou14 be legitim.ate, as well as they that \vere born within 

Matrimony, concerning the SuccefIion of Inheritance, forafmuch as 
~he ChU~C~1 ar~~el?te4 fuch as le~itimate. But they all with one Voice 
anfwered, that they would not change the Laws of thi~ Realm, 

e Merton. c·9· an- which hitherto had been ufeq and o.bfeived c. 

no 20 H. 3· ". \Vhen (4) the ifiue IS 'lav.Y!14), 1~O( 11{lt!tr41: By lawful Hfue in this 
Place, I unde~l1aQd that Chil4 which i~ bego.tten of a married ,Vo

f Braao~ de confuet. man, by another than her Husband f; (for of Adoption, Arrogation, 
Angl. lib. z. ~. Z9· or any other Means to mak€ Children lawful except !vlarriaae 
~ . .j:~::.bde'i~~:~li_ ~ehave no U[e her~ in E1lg1a71d g:) In this 'Cafe, Ern of ~ll ili~ 
~ ~ng\lib. p' c. 7· Meaning of the Teqa,tQr is to be regard~d \ tp~ whicp if it do not 
tus L~'uit:~~ d~t~ appear; then i~ f~~~tp..~y the L~\Vs of thi~ Realm, tpat ~e is. repu
qui vre~. retat. imp. ted n{)~ to have died wltho~ lifue, but ~,~ If he haA ~ot It hll1lfelf; 
1:: SanCImus. d~ nup- becaufe by the fame Laws 1 it is proviqed; (5) That if a Man take 
tllS. C. MantIc. de ,1T'fi \1- h' h . . l, CL Old b I h 
c:onject ult. vol. lib. to IV 1 e a ,vornan W IC l~ g!eat WIt.. ~!I. y apat ler t at was not 
~ I. tit. 8. in .ptin. her H~sband, and aft~r the Child is ~orn withifl Efpoufals (i)f Mar-
~it~~a~br~~. fur[t~ riage: He ~ho married the Woman.' iliall pe f~id to be the Father 
Ballardy, n. I, 4. of th~ Clllld, and nQ~ h~ who did beget the faP'le, alrhough the 
!Jrook eod.tit. n·43· Child were born the next Day after the Marriage folemnized k: For 
lnlin. Tract de re- h fc h C . .. I r.·d h' . h elf lr I 
pub. Angl. lib. 3. woe t e ow IS, as It IS common y lal, IS IS tea a 10 • 

c. 6. 18 Edw. 4. Iol. 28. 117ft. part. I. Io!. 244. a. . 
It Juxta ilIud pater . 
ell quem nuptia:: demonftrant. 1 ~od tamen non eft Iimpliciter verum in viduis, ut per "fern1l of Lai.t', verlf. 
Baftardy, & infra d. ~. ~ 

Much more (u) if, arrer the Marriage, another lv! an nave carnal 
Conjunaion with his Wife, 1ball the Husband be deemed the Father 
of that" Child, \Vhich is not only born, but begotten during Marri?ge: 
For then, by all Laws, the Husband is prefumed to have gotten th~ 

m L. filiam. de,his ~hild himfelf, and not the Adulterer m, albeit another had to do with 
~ui f~nt fui ve~ a- her bcfides her Husband. Which (7) Conclufion, becau[c it is in Fa-
hen. Jur. L. mIles, f 1\'1' . d d h h B fit f Ch'ld . d' §. defunCt. de aduI. your 0 ,LV atnmony, an ten et to t e ene 0 ,1 ren, IS 1 ... 
fr. & ibi Legiila::. c. verily extended. 
Michael. de iiI. Pref-
byt. c. per tuas de probat. extr. & ibi Canonifue. BraCt. de leg. & confuetud. Ang!. lib. z. c. 29. 

Fira therefore, although the Mother do cohabit with the Adul-
terer, yet if the Husband have free Accefs untO her, he is pre[lImed to 

" Bald. in L. .fia be the Father, and not the Adulterer n. For tho'it be likely that the 
~~~;~ A~: ~~ ~~lSa~ Adulte:er did b~get the Child" y:t ~eeing it is poffible that the Huf
cedens de purg. ca- t>and dId beget it) hondl: PofIimllty IS preferred before that other por
no. ext. Mafcard. fibility which is linked with Difhonefiy 0. 

de probat. verb. fi-
lius concl. i8S. 0 Bald. in d. L. filium, de his qui fui, vel. alien. jur. fr. Paheotus de Noth. & Spur. c. 24. 

Secondly, Albeit the \V ire were as common as the Cartwav, rr,a'" 
king an open Profeilion of her Filthincfs; yet the Hmband, if '{he be 

P cYIl:' poft Ja~. de not altogether out of his Guard, {hall be judged the only Father p. . 
Butr.In L. Ii mIDUS, 

C. de nup. Gab. lib. x. tit. de prre[ump. concI. 14. n. 9. l\fafcard. de probat. d. condo 788. n. 39. 

Thirdlv . , 
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Thirdly, Albeit the Mother had bet:n barren a long Time before, 
yet the Child is pref~mcd to have been begotten by the Husband, and 
not by the Adulterer •• 'I Ab. in c. per tub 

de probat. ext. Al
tiat. de ptreCumpt. reg. 3. pr:efLimpt. 37· Gab. d. eondur. J 4. n. 8. 

Fourthly, Albeit the l\lother do confefs that the Adulterer did be-
get the Child, yet her fole Confeffion doth not hurt the Child f. r .4.h. i~ c. officiis 

,. de p<:emten. extr. 
quod procedit etiamfi matris confeffio aceederet, palreoi:. de Noth. & Spur. c. 24-. n. z. Alciilt. de pr~fumpt. reg. 3. 
pr.efumpt.37. n.6. Petro Duen. Trafl. reg. & fal. verb. filius, reg. 34-4-. cont. Bald. Arch. & Alex. de quibus Gabr. 
d. conduf. J 4. n. 13. 

Fifthly, albeit the Child be born blind, or lame, yet is the Huf-
band prefumtd to have begotten the fame, and not the Adulterer S. I Covar. Epitortt. d~ 
1n which Cafe, neverthelefs fome have been of this Opinion; that fponfaI. z. part. C. 

this Child \Vas gotten in Adultery t being fo b"n (as they imaoined) 8. §·3· n. 8. Maf-

b G d' P'd d J fl' b' fc f . f tl card.d. conduC 788. y 0 S rovl ence an Unlce, ecau e 0 the Sm 0 the Parents; n. 81. Petro Duen. 

whofe rafh Opinion is by others refelled as erroneous and blind u, d. reg. 334· limit. 2. 

h · b G d h h d h . C . h k d f t Barba in C. prreav~ng no ~tter roun t an a ~ elr oncelt, w 0 as e 0 our fentia de probat. ex-

SaVIOUr Chnfi: (as he pa{fed by a blmd Man) who had finned, he or tra. & in conf. 6S. 

his Parents, that he was blind X. To which Demand our Saviour an- lin prin.r.voJ. f· A
r. d . h h h' P b h h P f G d . h ex. con. I I 7· vol. J.were , nelt .er e nor IS arents, ut t at t e ower 0 0 mig t 5. Dec. conI: 188. 
be made mamfefi: Y. Hyppol. Sing. 5'30. 

. ubi alios citat huju$ 
epinionis Antores quamplures-. ~ibus fi placeat, adde Ed. Fenton Anglum, Traa. de mirabil. feeret. naturre, cap. ~. 
ia Covar. de fponfal. C. 8. ;. 3. n. 8. part 2. Duen. d. reg. 34+ in fin. " Evangel. S. Johan. C. 9. in ptin. 
J Exod. c. 9. verf. 3. 

Sixthly, albeit (8) the Child be very like the Adulterer) yet /hall 
the Husband be deemed the Father Z. :Vh~rein divers. (I confers) z. Bald. in L. Gal

of no fmall Authority have contended mlghtll y, that thiS Child is Jus, de lib. & pofth. 

to be adjudged the Adulterer's a, fortifying their Affertion with this if n. 13· Paul. de 

R r r. . 11 b 1" h C NIh r Caftr. confil. Z57· . ealon elpecla y, ~caule In ot er rcatu:-es,. ~ture 1at . 10 pro- vol. 3. AIciat. de 

vlded, that each Th1l1g do beget that whIcn IS lIke unto It felf b ; pra:fump. t 7· n. 3· 
yet contrariwife their Opinion hath prevailed (as being armed with ~ Adbe~c. ~n Lit 
Arguments of the invincible Truth,) who defend that the Husband rir. :on~t' I~~' voi: 
ought to be judged the Father of that Child, which is fo like the 2. n. 59· Bald. 

Adulrerer, and fo unlike himfelf c. Neither is that other Rcafon ~~~~oZ9~~nfi~o~I~: 
of fuch Force as is pretended, becaure (9) this Form or Similitude col. 3. Coraf. L. Z. 

may happen to the Infant, by the .Mother's feriolls Cogitation or MifceI. cap. zz. 
firm Imagination at the Time of the Conception d. For Proof ~u~~I~f. Coraf. & 

whereof, we may read in the holy Scriptures, how by .lacob's De- alii ubi fupra .Ti

vice of the fpotted Sticks being laid before Laban's Sheep at the raquel. de leglbus, 

b d 
~ Connub. leg. 7· 

Ramming Time, the Lambs ecame fpotte e. Famolls alio is Mafcatd. de pro-

that Accident (regifired in the Books of fundry \V riters f) of a beau- bat. coneluf. 79 2 • 

tiful La~y, who having. a Hu~bal1d <:>f a fair and ~vh!te Complexion, ~·Bza·r. Jar. & com

was delIvered of a ChIld, lIke a ~1oor or EthtoPW12: And hcre- muniter DD. in L. 
upon being accu[ed of Adultery, {he was acquitted and ab[ol ved, Gallus, ff. de lib. 

.. f' 1 b fi I d' Ph t: k d ./ r & pefih. quam fen-for that by the OpInIon 0 t;e e earne 111 yllC. an PhI 010- tentiam propius ad 

Phy; the [arne did fo come t() pars by Rcaron of the Picture of a veritatem accedere 

1 k 1· 1 N h' h d' i 1 . h B d h b tefert Mafcard. de B ac ~oy, or Itt ~ egr?, w .Ic. Ie 1:lng ~n t . e e -c an~ er, ~t probat. d. coneluf. 

ti-,(' TJme of the ConceptIon. Like unto thIS, IS that credIble Hl- 792. n. 7. 
frory of allothcr \Voman in the Time of Charles the Fourth, Em- <I Alciat. de pra:-

d ,.· f CD 7' h b I' 11 h J h I~ fumpr·37·pell:Bald. 
p~ror an h.m.; 0 nO/Jcrma i W 0, ecaul.e le a too mue :~e- in d. L. Gallas un-

gard de mulieres fimula. 
era f.t:Fiffime Ita· 

t;:'2!cl'le in ,:~"h;:S habuiffc legitl1r, fimilefque iis partus enixas. Coral. d. c. 22. n. 2. e Gen. c.30. : Jat. 
: . L. G:1lhlS,:. ".; lib. & polth. n. 69. Coraf. lib. z. MifceI. c. Z2. Fenton de fecretis Natur.e, cap. 5. 
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gard to the Picture of St. John) cloathed in a Camel's Skin, which 
did hang at the Beds-feet,. during f he Conception, {he brought forth 

C Coral. in annotat. a Child all rough, covered with Hair Uke uuto a Bear g. The Hi
,Cuper quodam Arre- fiories are full of there Kind of Accidents, I {hall content my felf 
~~~J:~~fu~0;~.31' wi.t~ one. more~ Whi~h, didbefalin the T~mc of t~e Emperor /ltlax~
b Coral. in d. anno- .ml'ltan, In a 1. own In 'Brabant h: There In a publlCk Play, a cert-am 
tat. ~od. rot 3 ~. ,Man whore Part wa.) to playa Dancing Devil, aifoon as the Play was 
LudoVlc; Vnes In d' 1 h' 'lIT"C' h D "1' A . d' b '., d 
,1.2. lib; Aug. de Ci- en e<.l) r dn lome to IS n lIe 111 t e eVl s ttJre,; an emg move 
.yit .. D.ei. '. in Spirit i, catc hed his '\' ife hafril y in 'his, Arms, ~nd muft needs, 
)y1Z.I~ concuplfcen- &c~ in that Habit· 'favitig Ife u'ould beget a'Vcvi/· . and fo it came 
tla. VIde Tranfla- , J. " . b. ' . . •. 
tionem vedic. l~. c. to pafs, that at her ChlL', s BIrth the was delIvered of a devIhth Mon-
12. lib. Judith in fier, which, a~ foon as it \VdS born, began to leap and dance like to 
vulgare noftrum 1- h F h W h' h E 1 ( . h d' h l'k E . ) .dioma.' t e 'at er. IC xamp es WIt Ivers ot er 1 experIments 

being made notorious, many \Vomen (that they might bring forth 
beaUtiful Children) have gotten beautiful Picl:ures, and fixed the fame 
nigh to their Beds, and have indeed oft-times brought forth Children 
like unto thofe Piaures, in the Sight whereof they were formerly 

k PI' h d 1 . moO: delighted k. Seeing then the Conceit or Imagination of the Wo-
. utarc. e p aCI- . f f . h A.n f G' . h h r. F 
tis Phil of. lib. 5. c. man !S 0 uch Force 111 t e· U 0 eneratlOD, t at w Ole orm or 
·12. Coraf. in. d. c. Similitude is then in theif Mind, the farpe is not feldo:n reprefented 
Mi[ce~: 2. hb. 2. in the, Child I ; What .Marvel then if the Child which is, begotten 
~ GloiT, in L. qureret bi the Adulterer be like unto tHe Husband, when the Adulterers fear
aliquis, de verb. fig. iwr to be interrupted by his Return cannot but !till have an Eye to 
& in L. non funt. de b D '1 h P '1 b Jl. m'" A 'd h C h lfc th ld fiat. hom. it: . that OOf, untl teen e pall ~.. :1 w erelore t en a 0 OU 
m A1ciat. de prre- we wonder, that t he Child which is begotten by the Husband, 1110uld 
fump. Reg. 3. prre- be like to the Adulterer n, upon whore Face and Favour her Mind 
fump. 37· Jar. & a- fi . 'dll f D l' " h 1 
Iii in d. L. Gallus ff. is fully xed, who 111 the 111 H 0 'her eIghts, Itr.agmcth the nO n 
de lib. ~ poR:hu. Water to be the iweeter 0. Nay ratner,." it is to be marvelled that it 
~~~~f:~r~·. ~~ ~;~~ iliould b~ otherwife, but that the AlnTighty doth fiill re[erve his, 
bat; verb. filius con- PrerogatIve, betides, and contrary to the Cour[e of Nature, bcftow
cluC: 79 2

• 'ing what }'orms it. beft liketh him, upon every Creature. Other 
• Pro"V. Salo. cap. 9· E fi h b f h' RIb 1 h L' . v. 17. x~cn Ions t lere e 0 t IS U e P, ut et US return to t e IUlI-
P De qaibus Mafcar. tat:ons. 
de probat .. d. condo 
788. Petro Duen. traa. reg. & fa!' reg. 344. A Iciat. de prre[umpt. 37. Menoch. de Arb. Jud. rent. 89. Gabriel de 
prrefumpt. conduf. 14. 

The firfr Limitation is this, when (10) the Hu)band was not with
q Braa: de legato & in t'he four Seas at ruch Time as .the ~hild w~s c~nceived \ or at the 
conC Angl. Jib. I. leall: was fo far abrent from hIS \V 1fe, or 1mpnfoned at the fame 
cap. 9· in fin. & lib. Time, that thereby it was impofIible for him to have begotten the 
2. cap. 29. num. 3 i' Ch'ld r "'Th' h T' C C . h' b Il b & 4. Kitchin tit. di{- L!mC 1 , vv IC lme OJ onceptlOn w en It was, may en e 
c~nt. fo1.108. Brook, known by Relation to the Birr h of the Child: For a Woman can-
~I~~;.fi:~d[;n~;tde r,ot bring forth a perfeCt Child before the Beginning of the feventh 
tefiib. extr. & Panor. i\10nth s; neither can the bear a Child in her \V omb, after the End 
ibid. Parif. confil.64· cf the tenth Month, from the Time of the Conception, at Ie-all: by 
vol. 3· n. 6, 7· & P fJ . r Lt· 1 () [" h D 
confil. 10. vol. 2. n. reo UL ptIcn or aw, except It )c 9 lOr one, two, or tree ays 
36,78. Mafcard. de q'ore at the very fartheft "'. 
probat. con<;!u( 788. , 
n. 40. Petro Duen. d. reg. 341. limit. 3. Brook. Abridg. tit. Baftardy, n. 4· • L. feptimo de ftat. hom. ff. 
ex fententia Hippocratis. lIb, de partu feptimeR:ri; a quo non dilfentiunt AriftoteI. I. 2. De natura animal. Plutarch. 
1. 5. de pJacit. PhiJo( C. 18. Plin. 1. I I. Natural. Hift. cap. 3!. t L. inteR:. 20. §. ult. ff. de fuis, 
& legit. & §. ult. Tiraquel. in rep. L. fi unquam C. de revoc. don. verb. fufceperit, ubi multa fcitu non iJidigna de 
partll feptimefiri & decimefiri, ex Hippocrate, 'Ariil:oteli, & a!iis, tum Medicis, tum Philofophis deprompta, videre li
eet. Sed prre ClEteris Legiftis, pra!Clariffime.& copiofiffime de nafcendi teij1pore, fcripfit Gentiiis nofier. U Ac
c::urf. in d. §. ult. Auth. dor. fEr. & ea qua: parit, &c. Salmo in L. GaDus, de lib. & pofth. if. Menoch. de Arb. 
Jud.qua:ft. lib. Z. caf. 89' n. 4-1. 

It 
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It was found by Verdict, that Ht,tlry, the Son of 'Beatrice, which 
was the \V ife of Robert Radwill deceafed, was born 'Per tt1ldecim 
dies pqfl ztltirnmn ft'JlJi"lts Icjti1J11tm mttlieribzts cOlif/iwt'lt111: And 
thereupon it was adjudged, 2~t(jd difttts Henriclls dici ?l012 debet ,filius 
pr.ediCli Roberti (eamdlL11Z I~l!,em & cOllfttetudillem Anglix cOlljfit1t
t{!7}Z.' Now templtJ' legitimum in that Cafe app.ointed by the Law, at 
the furthefi, is nine 1\'J onths or forty Weeks; but the maybe deli
vered before that Time. Trill. IS Edw. I. Rot. 61. 'Bedford, coram 
R~l{e.' And this agrecth with that in Efdras, Vade (7 i1tterroga pr.eg ... 
'lztlI2tem, Ii q .. 'tllldo imp/ee'eri t 120'7:em me12fes fltOS, adhuc poterit ma
trix ejZtS fettliere partum ill femet ip!a? & dixi, 71071 poteft 'Domiltc. 
Bfa. 4- 4 1 • 

Edmulld AJldrewJ died the three and twentieth of 1vlafch. Anno 
1610. A. his \Vife being pri.z.'at111eJ2t el1[eillt, but not delivered until 
5 Jan. I 6r I. which was forty \Veeks and nine Days, and then de
livered of a Daughter, named Elizabeth: Adjuuged the Hfue legiti
mate, and no Bafbrd. fliich. 17 Jac. 'B. R. A/fop verfus JJowhet, 
Croke, pt1ft. 2. fol. 54 I. Though the ufual Time for a 'V oman to go 
with Child, be nine Months and ten Days, viz. Alellfes Solares, that 
is, thirty Days to the Month, and' not ~~1elljes Lunares; yet by Rea
fon of want of Strength in the \Voman or Child, or by Reafon of 
ill Dfage, {he may be a longer Time, viz. to the End of ten Months, 
or more: And fo both antient and modern' Authors, and Experience, 
prove. And as a perfect Birth may be at feven Months according to 
the Strength of the Mother, or of the Child it [elf, which is as long 
before the Time of the publick Birth; fo by the fame Reafon it may 
be deferred by Accident, which is commonly occafloned by Infirmities 
of the Body, or Paffions oft he Mind. The Record Trill. 18 Bdw. I. 
was produced, but not much regarded, becaufe it faith, That Child 
was born zmdecim dies pdf tempzts conjlitzttum, but doth not fay pqfl 
quadragil?!a feptimanas. What ihall be [aid to be the Time mu
lieribtts parielZdo conjiitzttztm l fee Sir Thomas Ridlie's View of the 
Civil Law, fol. 55. where he relates of a Widow in Paris that was 
delivered of a Child the fourteenth Month after her Husband's Death; 
yet the Ju~gesadjudged the Child to be legitimate. The like Judg
ment was given in the COllftflorj at lPitmbttrgb, in Cafe of a 'V oman 
who was brought to Bed in the eleventh Month after her Husband's 
Death. Pid. Corllad. Manferi partem feczmdam de Matrimoniis, c. 
36. fol. 150. Seldel/, de SucceJli072ibus, fol. Z 2. Croke's Anatomy, 
lib. 6. fo/. 3 3 6. 

By the Laws of this Realm, jf the Husband be within the four 
Seas, that is, within the J urifdittion of the King of EJzglmzd, if the 
'Vife hath Iifue, no Proof is to be admitted to prove the Child a Ba
llard (for in that Cafe, Filiafio 12012 poteft probari) unlefs the Husband 
hath an apparent Impoffibility of Procreation; as if the Husband be 
but eight Years old, or under the Age of Procreation. Such Iffue is 
Bafiard, albeit he be born within Marriage. JJrafJ. lib. 4. fol. 278, 
'1.79· 7 H. 4· 9· 43 Edw·3· 19· 41 Edw. 3· 7- 44 Edw. 3· 10. 

29 AJ!. 54. 8 AJJ. 14· I Hen. 6. 7. 19 He72. 6. 17· 39 Edw. 3. 12. 

But if a Child is born within a Day after Marriage between a 
Man and a \\T oman of full Age, and where the Parents are under no 
apparent Inability, fuch Child is legitimate, and 111a11 be intended the 
Child of the Husband. I Iliff. 244. 1 Roll. Abr. 35 3 

4 H A Child 
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Salk. IZ3· A Child begotten after a Divorce a men/a (."'" tboro, 111all ~e ac-
counted a Bafiard, unlefs it can be proved that the Husband had Ac
cefs to the 'Vife; but where the Separation was voluntary, a Child 
afterwards born {hall be accounted legitimate. 

Ibid. The Hfue which are born before a Divorce (m~rt! pr.ccOlltrflUltS 
are accounted 1lqfiards; but if it is for C07iJ{:7i~lii;/i!) or Afo'12it)" the 
Children before fuch a Divorce are accounted legitimate; but where a 
Divorce is for any CaLlfe fubfequent to the .01arriage, as Adu/teJ)" &c. 
there the Children born before the Divorce are legirimate) but thofe 
born afterwards are Bafiards, unlefs it can be proved that the Hui:' 
band had Accefs to his Wife after the Divorce. 

Secondly, If the Husband were not able to beget a Child, at fueh 
Time as the \Vife did conceive, he is not to be deemed the Father 

11 L. filium. ft. de his of that Child x. in the ConfiruCtion of the Deceafed's Rioht Y. For 
qui funt fui, vel al. r' L . b' A of R' h n.d G d Z b I . t? f N 
jur. & DD. ibidem. leemg . aw IS ut ~n rt . 19 t a 00, y mltatlon o. a-
Gabr. lib. I. com. ture 3, It were agamfi all RIght and Reafon that he 1hould be Judg
concluf. tit. de pr.e- ed the Father of that Child, by Fi~ion of Law, which he could not 
fump. CODCI. 14· n. t b ffib'\' f b \lTh h h d·r. bI db' 19. Pratt. Andr. Deget y Po 1 I Ity 0 Nature. i\ et er e were lIa e y gne-
Gail. lib. z. ohferv. VOllS Sicknefs c, (efpcciall y fuch w'hereby thofe Parts of the Genera-
F~~~'J~ quoad a- tion ~rc affe~ed d) or it were b~ Reafol1 ?f ~ld Age e. For .howfo
lios effeCtus alii ali- ever It may leem a Paradox to iome, yet It IS commonly receIved for 
ter f:ntiunt, qua de a true Conclufion amongfi the Learned, that as a vV o:T'an in Procefs 
re Vide D. Coke, f T' b h b 1 Co cr:. Y S '1\'1 1" lib. 5. In Burie's 0 jme ccomet arren, name y, alter wty ears: 0 a .l.y an a iO 

Cafe· . is at the Length deprived of the Ability of begetting a Child f, that 
~ ~ .. I. IF. de Inibt. is to fa y, at fourfcore Years, if not before g; neither is that contrary, 
a rr~inorem Inftit. where I faid before, that by the Laws of this Realm, if a Man take 
de adop. Parif. con- to \V ife a finale Woman great with Child by another !vlan then he 
~Jpa~ff: d:o~~~fil. zoo which married her, fhall be the Father of the Child, albci( ilie were 
& confil. 29' vol. 2. delivered the next Day after the .Marriage folemnized: For there it 
Bor. in L. fi is qui is pomble for the Husband to have begotten the Child; here impofIi-
ff. de ufu cap. num. h d h c: r. r II r 
:l!Z. ble . Now the Law ot olten prelllppolC or a ow that lOr true, 
c L. lilium IF. de his which is falfe becaufe it may be true i. but the Law doth never pre~ 
qui funt fui vel alien. r. r C. .' h 'fh' . b I ~ h" JT:bl fc b r 
jur. Mafcard. de pro- luppole or .eIgn t at mg to e, W lIC IS rmpoul e 0 to e, lOr 
bat. conduf. 788. n. that were unreafonablc, and againfi Nature which direfreth Art. 
40 , 41, 4Z' Abb. & '. • 
Felin. in c. per tuas de probat. extr. Braaon. de leg. & confuetud. Ang. lib. z. c. Z9. n. 5. & lib. 1. c. 9. m lin. 
d Menoch. de Arb. judo qurefl:. caf. 89. n. 53. Parif. d. confil. z9. n, 80. e Mafcard. de probat. concluf. 718. 
n. 43, H. Patzot. d. Noth. & Spur. c, z4. n. 3. ante eos fcripferunt Bald. & Cyn. in d. L. /ilium. f De 
hac re, ut de re qualibet prreclare Tiraquel. de leg. connub. Lege 5. fub finem verb. N ec erit intempeftivum. 
g Socin. con/il. 65. vol. 3' Parif. confiJ. z9· vol. 2. Menoch. d. caf. 89. n. 57. Attamen in hoc regno Angli:e 
vulgo creditur, Cenes etiam plus quam oClogenarios, hac poteftate non effe penitus orbatos, eorumque liberi communiter 
reputantur legitimi. & proinde fuccedunt iis ac reliqui, hoc impedimento non obftante. h D. L. liJium, quo etiam 
tendit quod Braaonus Jurifconfultus Anglus, non minus peritus, quam antiquus fcriptum reliquit. Legitimus (inquit) & 
hxres judicabitur, nafcitur ab uxore, dum tamen pr;:efumi poffit, quod mari:us potuit ipfum genuiffe. i Bar. Ang).. 
& alii in L. fi is qui pro emptore, IF. de ufu. cap. Menoch. de prrefump. hb. I. q. 8. 

k Bar. in d. L. fi is Again k In that Cafe he is worthily the Father of another's Ba-
qui n. Z2. Alciat. de Jl db' r h h h . f: '11' 1 k h h . 
pr;rump. in prin. llar, ecaUte e w en e IS ree, yet W: 1 109 Y ta et cr WIth 

all Faults, whom hc knoweth to be another s \Vhorc: But here an 
hondl: )'Jan is greatly beguiled by her to whom he is already tied, 

: AffiiClio afHiao non and thC'refore lefs worthy to be further affiifred I. But it is not 
~ft inflige~da. Bar. manifefi, that many have fucceeded in thc Inheritance, as lawful 
m L. 9· ft. de nop. d I Ch'ld f h r (' h ' h . 
op. nun. Bald. in L. an natura . I ren 0 tOLe Perlons, W 0 ncrt er were prmci-
precibus, C. de im· pal, neither acceffary, nor any way privy to the begetting either of 
rib. & aJ. rub. a Leg or an Arm, no not fo much as of the little Finger of that 

Iifue 2 Indeed no Marvel, when there is not due Proof of Impoffil' 
I bilitv 
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bility m, the Defect is not in Law, but in Proof fl, which Proof is m Nam cum par rni~ 
faid to be the Chariot, wherein th~ Judge doth ri .. le towards his lite,t in utroque. cali! 

S Oh fi 1 r' . 1 S:r. b ratIO cur non tdem entence '. or owever, ue 1 ll:.e J~ adl1lltrcu, to the llcce~,~on Y jus / Cur quoc(o ma~ 
InterpretatIon of the Laws of thIs Realm P: "ct when the I eftator gis favendum eft abo 

fpeakcth of If1ue it is not likely that he did mean of fi.lch Illlle fenti, n~ ~abeatur .. ') ., f T' pro patre Ilhus quem 
whIch IS not as wcll natural as lawful q; whIch Mcanmg 0 the e- genuit alter, quam 

fiator, as in other Cares, it) in this alfo, ought to be obfCrved t. qui n,torbo, vel {cnio 
co n fee t l" generare 

nequeat? 020d {i dixeris difficilius probati impotentiam, quam abfentiam: Attamen probata h:lc impotenria, ea~em 
tunc prorfus manet hinc, ac inde ratio. n 1. duo funt Titii, fE de teHa. turel. 0 \1antic. de cor!Jca. 
ult. vol. lib. 4. tit. 11. n. 43. p Immo nOR admittitur probata gignendi impotentia, fi Bradono fidem adhi· 
beamus, lib. z. c. 29. n. 4. in fin. ubi non aliter ab alia geni~lIm, pro mariti filio judicandum tOle cenfet, quam fi. 
pr:E(umi pot1it, eum a marito gigni potuiffe. q Mnntic. de conjetl. ult. vol. lib. ". tit. 8. n. z. Fer L. ult, 
~e his qui V:En. xtatis. r L. in conditionibui If. de condo & demon. L, cum quxftio. C. de legl. ~. diJponat. 
In Auth, de nup. Dec. conf. 399. 

Divers other Limitations 9 there be of this forn:er Rule, flH'\yin2, • Q!:s videre ell a-

h h C L 'ld . b r.·b J b 1 b 1 '\ 1 'I' pull (,abr. 1. !. corn t at t e (11 15 not to . e a,cn eo to the Hm anu, ut to t 1e I1 oll - conc1u[ '4' I\hf-

terer; namely, when the Wife doth make an blopement from her clrd. de probat. CO.tl

Husband \ and doth altogether cohabit wi'h the Adulterer, and ~Ipe- ~luBf. 7k8S't't B· ft~ _ roo I. .\ or 
cially if then alfo the Child he born blind., or laIne, or be like lllltO dy, n. 4. Alciar. 

the AJulterer; for then it dOth fee III , that the i\ dultrrer fll"l: be de pra!fump. rcg. 3· 
judged to be the Child's Father, lllJJefs it be proved that the Hu~ba[Jd ;:~f~~f[. ~Z~iir.ul:: 
had free and often ALee!s unto the Mother; but bccal1[e, I doubt 01' num. 3+. vol. 2. 

the Trmh of there Limirations, I dare not deliver them for current. Mafcard. de probat. 

N 1 1 r . 1~ 11 1 'I' . - I 1~ (l ,conduf. 788 . n. 1 I. evert le CIS 111 ellaments, toe \V I l and Meaning ot t lC cnator IS 

to be regarded, and 1? the Hu~band is to be judged to have had Hll.ll', 
or not to have had !nue accordingl y ". W har if the \V jfe bc married u Mantic. ubi fupra. 

to another Husband very fhortlv after the Death of her former Huf- Paul. de Calh. con· 

b d i c. • d '. d f '1 [' fll. 30· vol. I. an , ant after hel' kcon Marnage be delivere 0 a Chilo, \VhOle 

lffue fi1all this be, the former or the fecond Husband's? If the \\' ire 
were great, or apparently with Child at the Death of her former 
Husband, then there is no (blcl1:ion, but that the Iffile is to be afcri .... 
bed to the former Husband ". Bllt if {he were not apparently with jC Db . . in t. Gallus. 
Child fo that by Poffib:lity of Narure it mioht be the Child cir her fr. de lib. & pofthu. 

) , ~;:, .'. 'Terms of Law, verb. 
of the fnrmcr or the 1ccond Husband, for that perhaps fhe IS dellver- Baftardy. Kitchin, in 

ed within eight or nine Months after the Death of her former Huf- tit. Defcent, fol. 108. 

band; yet not bc.:fore the feventh Month next after her fecond 1\J ar-
riage; then thc Qldliol1 is much more doubtful Y: \Vherein how ma-

H d £' 1:\" h M [' 1\'1' d d Y De qua Bar. Bald. ny ea s, 10 many " HS i ow many.L en, 10 many LV m S; an no Alex. faf. & alii in 

Man which hath not fomewhat to fay, as well for the Defence of L. Gailus, ff. ?e lib. 

his own Opinion, as for the Confutation of the contrary. But I will & pollhu. Alclat. ~~ 
not trouble you with their tedious Difputations Z, I will briefly repeat f~~~1.m3~/ef~ ~/Li' 
their Opinions touching this QIleil:ion. Z Si gUis horum al-

tercat!ones & pugna ~ 
videre cupiat, legato Jaf. in d. L. Gallus, & Jacob. de Beluir. in quadam difputatione quam habet in L. I. de bon. pOlL 
fecundum Tabu.!. 

Some therefore do hold that the former Husband ought to be ad- a Multos in hac fen. 
. ' tentJa il:etlffe refert 
Judged the Father a; fome that the feeond Husband b; others that Cora(' in annotat. ad 

both c; and others again, th3.t neither d is to be deemed the f'athcr Arreflum quoddam 

f th In: S r. 1 th t th 1\'1 ,I " t b d' de h' h [Tholor. fo1. 33· o e uue. orne d, a e l' 0 1er IS 0 e ere ire ,\V Ie 0 b Anto. Vecca. in L. 
them is the Father; and fome fay, that it is in the Child to elect: and 7. If. de llat. hom. 

chufe f, whether of them he will for his Fat11er: Others are of this port. Imol. in d. L, 

1\1ind, that he ihall be deemed the Father, by whom the Child may ?~;~~~l. in L. duo. 
receive de hxred. Inllitucllcl. 

ff. 
d Jac. de Beluif. in d. difputat. e Alciat. d. prrefllmp. 3 -:. n. 1 ;. per L etiam fr. de problt. ( Alcx. in d. L. Gal~ 
J\'. n. 14. ,'err. hoc tamen diaum, & cum eo conlentit Berry Jufiidarius Anglix, de quo Brook tit Baftardv, n. 18. in hI' 
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I Dec. in c. per tuas, receive the greater 13enefit g; and others, that he ili~l be the 1 '~ah('f, 
deprobat. extra. n. h h Ch'l l ' 1'k . F C l' d P 
2. verf.4. unto w om tel u IS more I e In . avour, omp ex lon, an ro-
h Coraf.lib.l. )"lifcel. portion of Body h. l\lany do leave it to the Difcretion of the cir
c.21.. cumfpect Judge, who is riot ticd to anyone Opinion alone, but ac-

cording to the Variety and Probability of Circllmfianccs (togrther with 
the Advice of Phyilcians, Midv.,·ives, and cfpeciaUy fuch as be ~kilful 

1 ApoftiI. ad Alex. in in Aftrology i) is to decide the Controverfy k. Finally, by the Laws 
d. L Gallus, ubi A- of this RlaLI~, at leafi in Cafes of Succeffion of Land, it feemeth, 
ftrologi Ionge,PTxpo- that the iccond Hmband 111all be the Father of this Child I, becaufe it 
numurmedlCIS. l' . h h Ch'ld' 1. d' , M . d C 
k Bar. in d. L. Gal- ,!emg ccrtam, t at tel IS oom tlflng tne 1 Jrrymg an 0-
Ius, ClljUS opinio & habitation betwixt fecond Husband and the IVlother, and uncertain 
ver,ior & cr~~rior, & whether he were begotten before it were very hard and danoerous 
tutlOr effe dlCltur, at- , , b 
tento jure civili. Jaf. to ar.1judge him to be another Man s Child, rather thpn the fecond 
in d. L. Gal~us. n. Husband's, who by Poffibility of Nature, may be his Fa'her m, and 
72 • & Alex, In fin. h ., b' d h h d d fc r. 
1 Tract de Repub- to \v om It IS to e Impute , t at e a venture a loon upon an-
lic. Angl. 1. 3. c. 6. other .Man's Widow n. 

<lJ't/'ms of La'w, verb. 
lhfiardy. Kitchen, tit. Difcent, fol. 108. m Apoilil. ad Bar. in d. L. Gallus. II Anto. Vac. in L 7. de 
fiat. hom. fr. 

\Vhen the Hfue is both 1zatzt1"al and lawft41, bm (12) dieth L,.:rure 
o L. ex fatto, §. fi the Father: In this Cafe the Father is faid to die witl;ou~ Hilt 0 ; 

quis autem, ~ ad and therefore he that is made Executor, or to whom any 'J ~I'ng is 
Trebel. Bar. In ~. bequeathed upon Condition, if the Tefiator die without Ifliw, mav in 
hrered. eodem. tH, d . d il_ ' b ' -
Zaf. in L. in fubfti- this Cafe be a mitte to the Executormlp, 'or 0 taln the Legacy P: 

tutione de vuIg. & For albeit the Tcfiator may be faid to have had Hfue vet can it 
pupil. fub. Mantic. b d . d b h h d' d . h IFf b {; '1' T· f 
de conjeEt. ult. vol. n?t e el1le, ut t at e Ie WIt out llU:, ecau e at t le Ime 0., 

lib. I I. tit, .6. n. 3. hIS Death he had no IfTuc'l, Indeed, (13) If tht Tefialor make thee 
p D. fl, qUls autem. his Executor, or bequeath unto thee a hundred Pounds, upon Condi-
q Bar. In d. L. hx-. 'f 11 11 h Iii Th 'f h T {l £:. k' redibus, Zaf, in d. tlO;l, 1 he 1a ave no Hue: en 1 tee lator alter the rna Ing 

~. ~ubftit~tione Man- of the \V ill had ItTue, although the fame were not extant, nor liv~ng 
tTlch·l~d. tlt

o
·6m· GopralI§. at the Time of the Tefiator's Death, it is fufficient to exclude thee 

elaur. C • •• 

fidei commiff. q. 35. from the Executorfhip and Legacy r, unlefs it do appear that the 
'.Jac. de Are. ~lbe- Tefiator did mean of having Children at the Time of the Death S. 

nco de Rofa. In d. \"h' h 1\'1 . . r. 'J r.' b h' W d (h ) L. ex faEto, §. pen." IC l.V eanmg IS lalCI to appear lometimes y t IS or t en t 
Mantic. ~e conJeCl:. as when Teflator faith, If I have 110 IfJite, thm I 'will that A. B. 
ult. vol. lIb. II. tlt.6. be my Executor; for this 'Vord (thm) is faid to fignify Extremity of 
~·I\J~ntic. ubi fllpra, Time, fo that it is not fufficient that the Tefiator had Hfue in the 
Za!",ind.L.infubfli- mean Time u

, unlefs even then he had Iifue when his Tefiament 
~u~~n~ h~;, I/: fl ita, fhould take Effect, which it cannot do fa long as the Tefiator 
de condo & demon. fF. liveth "-
Zar. in d. L. in fub- / 
fiitutione, n. 15. foI. 30. u D. §. fi ita. x Mantic. poll: Bar. & Alex. d. lib. II. de conjeEt. ult. vol. tit. 6. n. 5, 

When (14) the Child is in the Jlother's liPomb at (itch 'Time as 
the 'T ejfator dieth. If we would in this Cafe know, whether that 
Man is to be judged to have died without nTue, we mufi confider, 
whether it be for the Benefit of the Child, that the Father fhould 
be accounted to have died without Iifue, or not: For howfoev~r the 

Y L. fl quis pr:eg- Rule be, that he is not [aid to die without Iffue, whofe Wife is with 
~n~.jut~~~· ~~?t Child at his Death Y; yet that Rule ought to take Place when it 
quis autem, C. ad tendeth to the Benefit of the Child Z, not when it tendeth to the Pre
Trebel. . . judice of the Child, or only Benefit of another a. Wherefore, if the 
'" L, qUI m utero, T {l k h h' E . h h d d d'f fr. de flat. hom. e ator rna"e t ee 15 xecutor, or gIve t ee an un re Pouo s, 1 

a D.~. qui in ut.ero, he die \\'ithout Hflle, after \vhich Wiil made, he dieth, leaving his 
~antlc'l dl~b conJe~. \Vift w!!h Child: In this C~fc he is reputed to die without Ilfue; 
u.t. vo. I , 11. th, 

(!. n. 9. and 
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and fo thou art to be admitted to the Executodhip, and mayfi reeo- b Mantic. d. tit. 6. 

vcr thy Leg tCy \ lmlcf.s it be more bcneficial to the Child, that his h. 9· po~h: Bald. in 

Father fhould have been reputed to have died without l!fut'; for then ~i. ~: qUI In utero. 

thou art e}l.cluded c. C L. jubemus §. pen. 
C. ad Trebel. & ibi Paul. de Calk 

When ( r 5) the Child dietb flfoOl1 aJ it is bJ1"ll, we rnufl: conlt .. 
aet, whether it were born in due Time or no, if it were born in due 
Time, fo that by PofIibility of Nature it might have lived longer) 
(as in the Seventh, Ninth, or Tcnth Month d) the Father is judged d L Ii . 

to have Hfue, efpecially (16) if the Child were once Jlcard to cry l: de iiat.eh~:~L~~~r~ 
For then alfo by thc Laws of this Realm, that ;Vlan whore \V ife wa~ Ius in prin: de lib. & 

feifed in Fee-fimple) or in Fee-tail qelleral, or as Heir in Fee-tail fpc:- pofthu. 1.mteftat .. 9· 
. fh 11 b . , .., f. - uk de fUl:' & legit. 

clal, a e [aid to have had IHue ; and by Rcafon thereo , atter .the f[ 
Deceare of his V/ ife, iliall hold the fame Land during his I ,ife ; c Mantic. de conject 

d i1 11 b - II d CT b h a ,r;. f E' 1 d J: J .• ult. vol. lib. II. tit. an ilIa e ca e .1. e;za12t ry t e ttrte;y 0 _~ltg,(l77., lor t 1at It IS 6. n. 10. M1fcard. 

thought that the fame Law is not ufcd in allY other Country, faving Tract de probat. 

only ill EIJgialJd f• But (17) jf the Child which he had by his 'Vife verb. Natus, conel. 

h d . . h h h b rl' b 1088. n. 6, 10. per were not ear to cry, It IS t ought t at e cannot e enant Y L quod wntum c. 
the Curtef,,' g. ,\rhich Opinion tho' antient hath been fl:ronolv inCOU;1- de pofth. hrered.ln-

J " 0 J i1' d & S' 1 d 
tered of late, and fhrewdly fhaken by 1vlen of deep Judgment, and i~t~e.n L. n. 4-.

lc
'lar . 

reverend Authority h; and fo the fame not being free from Contradic- f Littleton, tit. Cur

tiOl1, cannot be uttt'rl y void of Doubt i; and therefore (as it be- tcfi~ d'i\n~!eterre. 
cometh me) I do very willingly refer the Determination thereof to ~on~~:~~·A~;1.1~fb. ~ 
the L~arned and Expert in the Study and Practice of the Laws Tcm- tit. de except. c. 30' 

poral of this Land. Neverthelefs, to other Purpofes and tellam(~I1- ~. h' 8. {j 1 ~ 
tary Effects,. determinable in the Eccleliallical Courts, I fnppofe he 159.Y;~ft. 0 F:C~: t~: 
fuall not be reputed to have died without Iifue, although h:s Child 8. fol. 34· Pain's 

d'd r. h . d'd r. i-bl b h k C h Of Cafe Infiit. part. I. 
I neyer cry, 10 t at It I len I y reat e or move L l?r w. a~ It fol. ~9' b. 

the ChIld were born dumb l
• Therefore I (qy, by the CIvIl and Ec- i Partum immatu. 

clefiafiical Laws concerning tefiamentary Effeds, the Father flull nor r~m nafci, quibu~ ~g~ 
b d h d · d . h I Ii 'f h Ch'ld d'd b 1 h lllS probetur. Vide e accounte to ave Ie WIt out i ue, 1 tel 1 lit )reat e, Menoch. de pr:e-

and though it did not, nor could not cry, but died in the Hands of fump. lib. 6. prrefu. 

the Midwife m; for Crying is not an only Proof of Life u
, finee it ~2L. quod. diCitur 

may be proved by other Means, as by Nlotion, Breathing, and fuch ff. de lib. & pofthu. 

like 0. Indeed (18) if the Child be born dead P, or being half born 1.fr~· 3· ~ C:. de 

alive, yet dicth before it be wholly born \ he {hall not be reputed to ~~ut ~~ :oe~?;id~ne~~ 
have Iffue. Likewife in the other Cafe, that is to fay, when the tra. Mafcard. Tratl. 

Child is nct brought forth in due Time, (as perhaps before the de probate. verb. Na-
~ .' ) - • .'. C eus, concluf. 1088. 

feventh Nlonth, or in the clghth Month S fo that It IS Impoffible ror fub fin. 

the fame to live: rrhe Parents for and concerning teHamentary I D. L. quod dicitur 

Effects, {hall not be accounted thereby to have had I [fue, howfo- !id~' 1. 23· & DD. 

ever the Child, for a while after the Birth, did fenfibly breathe and m D.1. 3. C. de 
move t. pofthu. 

n 1. quod certatum 
·C. de pof1:hu. & ibi Sichard. n. 4. Mafchar. de probat. concluf. 1088. n. 10. 0 L fi Magiiler. C. de Inftit. 
& fub. Mafchard. d. conduf. 1088. fub finem. Sichard. in d. L. quod certatum. • P 1. qui mortlli, ff. de verb. 
fignif. q Alciat. in d. 1. qui mortui. Cui adde Tiraquel. in Rep. 1. fi unquam, C. de revoc. donac. verb. fufce
perit. n. 132. ubi etiam difputat an talis Baptizari poffit, cujus tantum caput in partu apparet. r D. L. 3. in fin, 
d. L. qui mortui, & DD. in LL. • Dc'Nato in 8. menfe, Vide Jofeph. Ludovic. concluf. 37- & Gentil. De 
nafcendi tempore, fol. II. n. J 3. t L. 2. C. de pofthu. Socin. fen. confil. 275. n. 20. vol. 2. Mantic. de conject. 
ult. vol. lib. J I. tit. 6. n.lo. Graff. Thefaur. com. op. §. fidei commiIJ: q. 33. in fin. 

If (19) the Tcflator make thee his ExeclItor, or do bequeath unto 
thee any Legacy conditionally, if he filall have no lifue, and after ... 
wards his 'Vife do bring forth a Monfter, or m:[. i11apcn Creature, 
having peradventure a Head like unto a D0:3'.; f-kacl, or to the Head 

4 I of 
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ot an Afs, or a Raven, or Duck, or of fome other Beafi or Bird: 
Such monfirous Creature, though it fhould live (as commonly none 

u L. non flint. fr. de do) yet it is not accounted amongfi the Tefiator's Children U: For the 
ftat. hom. ?lden. !n Law doth not pre[ume that Creature to have the Soul of a Man' 
eand. L.& Sichard. In • • . , 
d. L. 3. C. de pollhll. whICh hath a Form and Shape fa firange and dIflerent from the Shape 
x Bald. in d. L. nOR of a Man A, For by the Law of this Realm, if the \\Tife be de-
funt. Sichard. in d. l' d f "11.'1 fi h' h h h h Sh f M k' d h' L,3. n.5. .Ivere 0 ~ lVon er, \V IC at not t e ape a I an~m ;. t .IS 

Y DD. in d. L, 3. IS no Iifue In Law. But although the Iifue hath fame DeformIty m 
C. de pofihll. & ~n any Part of his Body; yet if he hath human Shape, this fufficeth. 
d. L. non funt & m (CD d.' j I 8 CD' 6 fi l. 8 VI l'b 
L.ofientum, & in nra"". ttt. 5. Oh 437,43, .Drit. cap. 6 • o. 3. .rtcta, Itl • I. 

L. qua:ret. if. de cap. 5. lib, 6. cap. 54. l1iflit. part. J. fol. 29. h.) As having fix 
verb., ii~. Iftdemfi qu~- Fingers on either Hand Y; or on the contrary, wanting fome of the 
que JUrIS e , I qUis . 
habeat tres telles, AI- ordinary .l'vlembers, as havmg but one Hand, or one Foot Z: Such 
ciat. in d, L. quoeret. Creature is not excluded, but is to be accounted for the Tefiator's 
~-;;Id, & Auer. in L. Child. What if there be Duplication of notable Members, as to 
~uod dicitur,b fr. de have four Arms, or two Heads, or Diforder in the principal Mem
lib. & pofthu. bers, as the Face fianding backwards, or in the Breafi? In this Cafe 
.. Sichard. in d. L. 3. I fuppofe much to be attributed to the Difcretion of the Judge a. 

C. bde pofihu. n. 5· And albeit the Writers fcem rather to incline to this Opinion, that 
ver . cum autem. b fi d r b d Ch 'ld b • h 
b L. ofientum. fr. de they e Mon ers, an 10 not to e accounte as I ren; notwlt -
verb. fignif. 1?~' in fianding, if any Legacy be left, not by the Parents to another, but 
d . .1. quod dlcltur. to the Parents by another, upon Condition, if they 111a11 have Iifue: 

In this Cafe it feemeth, that it doth not hinder the Parents, though 
the Father did beget, and the Mother bring forth a Monfier, when it 

e D. L. quoeret. de cannot be imputed to their Fault, wherefore the Hlue was mon-
verb. fignif. & AI- fi C 

ciat. ac Rebuff. ibi. rOllS. . 
demo If (20) the Tefiator make the Child'in the Mother's Womb his 

E,xccutor, and the 1'Iother bring forth two or three Children at that 
Birrh, whether are they all to be admitted Executors? Likewife 
( 2 I ) the Tellator bequeathing to the Child in the Mother's Womb, 
jf it be a Man Child a greater Sum; if a Woman Child, then a 
leiTer Sum: The Mother bringing forth a Son and a Daughter at 

I d
one Burthen; how much is to either? Thefe Quefiions are elfewhere 

.. nfra ea em part. ,. 1 d d 
S. 10. Cub finem. felO ve • 

'DeruiJe to a Baflard. 

Perkins, tit. Grants, TH E Parents of a Bafiard may by Deed executed in their Life
;!: I D 'fc time, or by lafi \V ill, give or devife their Lands to their Ba
S.l~ ~ eVlf, 94, fiards; and where a Bafiard is commonly known or reputed to be the 
Brafton, lib. z, c. 7. Son of T. S. there a Remainder limited to him by the Name of 

the Son of 7. S. is good; for fo is the Y ear-Book 39 Ed. 3. fol. I I. 

* 6 Rep,il7' cited in Sir if. Moyle Finch's Cafe. 
Moor 10. Where a .Man had feveral Children, and one of them a Bafiard, 

and Ire granted all his Goods to his Children; it hath been held, 
that the Bafiard fhall take nothing by this Grant, but probably he 
might if it had been by Will; but 'tis clear that he might take by 
that Name by his Mother's Will, becaufe he is known to be her 
Child. 

Dyer 323, A Devife to the Ufe of Janc his Vaztghter, and to the Heirs of 
her Body, which Jane u'as a llaflard; this was held to be a good 
Devife of the Lands by the Intention of the Tefiator. 

Sid. 194. Colling- So where the Devifc was to T. S. his S072, which T. S. was a Ba-
'v.:ood V. Pace. fiard; this was held good for a Ballard as a reputed Son, 

I §. XVI. 'Yhat 
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, 

§. X\tI. vVhat Order is to be taken concerning the 
Adminiftration of the Goods of the Deceafed, whiles 
the Condition of the Executorihip dependeth un
~ccompliihed. 

I: Of the RemeJ.y whicb O"editors and Le.r:.ataries htltz!e dttriilg 
the Szt(pmce of tbe Condition of the E):eczttorjhip. 

2. The firf! Remec(y is to commit the AdmiJlijtratio12 to him that 
is conditio1lally aJlig17ed Executor. 

3. 'Ihe Effect oj tbis Admi71iftrati01z. 
4. Hlhat zf the Execztfor 'Z1)il! 110t meddle '!»itb the Admi12iflra-

tiOll or PofJeffi012 of the Goods ilz the memz 'I imc. 

Forafmuch (1) as the Nature of every honeO: and poffible Condi
. tion is fuch, as it doth fufpend the Execution and EtTett of 
the Difpolition a; fo that in the mean Time the Party deceafed can- a L. quI hreredi. de 

not be judged to have died either Tefiate or Intefiate; and confe- efiond .. & }ebmon. di~' 
1 qU1S lU eon-

quently he that is made Executor is neither to be received nor repel~ tiune. Si quis 0-

led, in the mean Time, to or from the Executorfhip b. It fuall not mHfa eaura tefta L. 

b - 'r. fh hOd -' b k ~ 1 . h eedere diem. de verb. e amllS to ew w at r er IS to e ta en, lOr ann concernmg t e fig. If. Graff. The-

PoffefIion and Adminifiration of the Goods of the Deceafed, and [aur. com. op. §. Ie

what Remedy the Creditors and Leaataries have for the Obtaining gatum, q. ,2. & 
. .. b '. fupra eadem part. 

of theIr Debts and LegacIes, whIch are due preCently afrcr the Death §.6. 
of the Tefiator, whiles the Condition of the Executorfhip de- b L. quamdiu. If de 

pendeth ~: ~or it feemeth. not only inconvenient ~ut unj~lO: aHa, t~at ~~:u~~ ~~r~~~e~{~~ 
they, efpeclally the CredItors d il10uld be remedllefS all that whIle, flit. de h:ered. Infti-

during the Sufpence or ExpeCtation of the Performacce of the Con- tue~)~: d . 

d· . '1 b {' d b h . C ~o autem Jure lhon, unt! that e perrorme y t e Executor, whIch perhaps civili non po{funt Ie-

would not, nor could not be eftected in feven Years. gata peti pendente 
conditione inftitutio

nis, ut in qua tota vis tefl-amend collocata fit, non obfervatur in Anglia, prout alias plenius' diximus, infra part. 6. 
d Creditores enim de damno vitando: Legatarii autem de Iucro eaptando eertare digllo[cuntur. L. fcimus, S. & 11 priC-: 
{atum, C. de jure de1ib. 

The firfi (2) Remedy thereof is this, confidcring that he which 
maketh an Executor conditionally, cannot be judged to have died 
Intefiate, the Condition depending, or fo long as the Tefl:ament may , 
take EffeCt e; and fo the Adminifiration of the Goods cannot be com- c D. 1. qu~m. divi. 
mitted according to the Sta'tlltcs of this Realm, which provide only in fr. de acquir. hoered. 

that Cafe, where a Man dieth Intd1:ate, or where the Executor doth re-
fufe to prove the Tefiament f. It is provided by the Civil and Eccle- f Stat. H. 8. an. 2(. 

llafiical Laws, that it iliall be lawful for the Ordinary to commit the ~~"3~ ~~~·I~d. 3· 

Adminifiration and Poffeffion of the Goods of the Deceafed, to him 
that is made Executor, only for and during fo long Time as the 
Condition dependeth, alld is not extant, or elfe deficient g. By (3) g L. fi quis inftitua

Virtue of which Adminifl:ration, or Decree of Poffeffion, the faid ~~;eJ .. ~ftj~~e!i. de 

Executor may enter to the faid Goods, and may adminifier and fell 
the fame for the Satisfying of the Debts due by the Tefiator, and 
Payment of his Legacies fimply bequeathed, and may be convented h L ~ . 

b h 'f h k DId' h T' [' r.·d h A. d'f f. D. . U qUlS. 0E;e y tern, 1 e rna e e ays urmg t C Ime alore111 :. n 1 a - lex etfi ereditoribus 
terwards tantum pr:ebeat re.· 

medium, tamen jure 
quo utimur, legatariis quoque fuccurritur, utpote quibus Icgata omnino debeantur, etiamfi deficiat inftitutionis conditio, 
nee aliquis exiftat h:eres, feu executor (infra part. 7. §. 19') nedum ubi pendeat adhuc conditio. 
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terwards the Condition be performed or extant, then may he fiill 
I Dum tamtn pro- retain the Goods of the Deceafed, as Executor to the 'V ill i: But if 
batum fit tefl~on- the Condition be infringed, or deficient, then ought he to make Reo
t?m, & ~b Ordma- fiitution to the next of Kin to the Deccafed, or to thofe that fhall 
i10 

~:p~~ a§~~ fub have Adminifiration of his Goods k: For by Breach or Defect of the 
conditione ft~ de bon. Condition the Deceafed is reputed to have died Intefiate or as he 
poffelffecundumTa- h d 'd E I d h r Ad" Il ' ~ fi 'fh d 
bul. Graff. ·Thefaur. a never rna executor ; an t e IOrmer mmluratlOn IS 111 e) 
com. op. §. bon. pof. and a new may be committed m. 
felf. q. 5. n.7· 
) L. heeres. de acquir. heered. L. quod dicitur de mil. tefta. ff. .. ,D. L. fi quis infiituatur. lf. de heered. infiic. 

If he (4) that is made Executor conditionally, will not meddle 
with the Adlliinifiration of the Goods of the Deceafed, nor yet per
form the Condition, the next Remedy is this; YOll mufi confider of 
the Nature of the Condition, that is to fay, whether the Performance 

n D. L. fi quis. §. of the fame do confifi in the Power of the Executor, or not n. If it 
I, 2. be fuch a Condition as he may ealily perform, then may the Ordinary 
o Fort~ffe 100. dies affign unto him a competent Term, for the Aceomplilhment thereof 0, 
extranels & annum " h' h 1" ·f h E d C hr." 
defuncti 'liberis, fe. \vlthm w IC Ime, I t executor 0 not perfOrm ! ~ la~e, It IS 
cundum Bar, & Bald. reputed for infringed or deficient P; and fo the AdmmlfiratlOn may 
in d. §. I. I d be committed according to the Statute, in this Cafe, as of one dying 
P Bar. & Pau. € lilA d h E 1L 11 b 1 1 d 'f h d Calk in d. §. I. ntellate q : n t executor lila e exc uoc ,1 e 0 not purge 
'I Stat. H. 8. an. I. his Delay, before the Ad01inifirators do meddle with the Goods r. 

~. J~Id. & alii in d. But jf the Ordinary k~owing of this \Y ill? flull commit Admil:ifira
§. I. tion to fome other WIthout the Executor S Knowledge; or WIthout 

appointing to him a competent Time for the Accomplilhment of the 
Condition mentioned in the 'Vill, upon the which he is made Execu
tor; \yhich Conc.iirion he \vas willing to have performed at the Firfi, 
and afterwards doth perform the fame, and then proveth the Will. 
In t his Cafe the Adminifirator is in Danger to be fued by the Exeeu-

o Abridgement dez tor in an Action of Trefpafs S, uniefs the Execlltor did refufe before t; 
Cafesedit,Ann,Dom. I I'. h T fi t 'fl fc 1 k t L hOd' 
] 9. tit, Adminiftr. or un CIS t ,e e amen were 0 ccret y cp, tllat t, e r ma'ry was 
{~9183. n. I. ignorant thereof; which Ignorance is rather to be intended in the 
f plbicJ;m. d ill Ordinary, not only becaufe it is a lvlatter in Faa U, but alfo of an-
U rce.umen urn e e, , 1 d h f . I'. d 
quempiam ab inte. other Man s, the Know e ge w ereo IS not pr~tume X. Moreover, 
flaw ~eceffiffe, quam it feemeth that where there is a Tefiament, there the AClion againft 
condIto .T&e!lam{i ento the Adminiftrator lhall be abated, where there be Executors able and 
commUnIS u u re- • . 
cepta eft opinio willing to undergo the Executorfiup, albeIt as yet they have not 
(maximeali.usfactum proved the Tdlament Y. If the Condition confifi not in the Power of 
nonpr;efumltur,)pu). h E I hOd' h P .. f h C d' 
chre Docet Francif. t executor, t 1en may t e r mary at t e etltlOn 0 t e re 1-

Mantic. ~e co~ject. tors, appoint a Time to the Executor to undertake the Adminifiration 
nIt. vol. lIb. 2. tIt. I. and Poffet1ion of the Goods; during which Time, if he refufe or 
n. 3, 4· 1 .n. 1 k h I'. Ad" 11' h . .1 • SL.Veriusff.depro- neg eLl to llnaerta e t e lame mI\1111ratlOn; t en may the Oruma-
bar. ry commit the fame to fuch as have Interefi, until fuch Time as the 
Y L. Abridgment dez Cd" b . h d fi - Z 0 11'. hOd' 
Cafes, ubi 5' fol. on ItlOn e eIt er extant or e clent. r e Ie t e r mary may 
18S'. n·3· make a Letter Ad colligmdztm bOlla deftmCli, to fome other Perfon 
~b'~' §. I. & DD. than the Executor. But here the Ordinary had Need to take good 
I I em. Heed: For this is a dangerous Courfe to himfelf, becaufe that Per-

fon which hath a Letter ad coltif{,e12dzim, not being Adminifirator, 
the Actjons which otherwife might be brought againfi the Admini
Hrntof, do now lie againtl the Ordinary, aJi well as if he took the 
Goods into his own Hands, or by the Hands of any of his Servants 

a 'Terms of La-.u, by his Appointment or Commandment a. But what if he which hath 
\'erb. Adminiftrator. I Letters 
Brook's Abridgment, 
~t. Ordinarii. n. 13. Abridg. dez Cafes. tit. Execytor. foI. li6. n, J I. 
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Letters ad collige12dum, hath a1fo Authority fr9m the Ordinary to fell 
fuch Goods of the Deceafed, as otherwife would perifh, & qZhB /er
f)al1do ftr'Z'ari 1J01Z p~fJunt; and thereupon doth fell fuch as could 
not be preferved: Whether is he fubjeCl: to be fued by the Creditors 
of the Deceafed, as Executor of his own Wrong? In this Cafe, I 
take the Law to be) that he cannot plead that he did never adminifier 
as Executor, or what he did, was by Virtue of the Letter Ad colli
gClldztm & ad 'Z'clzdmdum bOlla perittwa, &c. For it is holden, that 
albeit the Ordinary may grant Authority Ad coliignldztm, as before; 
,et he cannot grant Authority Ad't!elldeudttm b011tl deflwEii, etiam 
peritura h. And fo the Authority not being good in Law, he may be b pyer, fo1. ?56, 

fi d f h· r . . CUI adde Abndge
ue as Executor 0 IS own \Vrong, hOWlOever thofe Goods by hIm ment dez Cafes, tit. 

fold would otherwife have pcrifbed c. Executors, fo!' 176. 
n. l2. 

C Et ita poll maturam deliberationem fuit Judicatum. Tefl. D. Dyer ubi {upra. 

§. XVII. Of the nluking of an Executor, to, or from 
a certain Time. 

I. All Exectttor may be ordai11ed, either for a Time, or from a 
'Time. 

2. 'The Orditzary may c:mmit Admi12{/fratiO!1 tmtit there be alZ 

Executor, or after the EXf}cZttorjhip is mded. 
3. IJibetber (l Jlcw may die partly Te/late, mzd partly I11teflatco 

4. !/'hether he is [aid to die partly T'e(late, a71d partly Illte./fate, 
u1hich appoiJzteth alt E.wczttor, to, or from an Ul1certai1t 
Time. 

5. A LegaC)' may bef.i'ZfeJZ to, or p"om a certailz Time, or to, or 
from alZ 'ttJ1certaiiJ Time. 

60 Thilt Le~aey is liot tralzfmij/ible, which is gi'Ve!Z from tl11 'tw-
eertahz Time. . 

7. iFhat zf the Uilce;-tal1zty be 110t about the !2Jteflion Wh~thcr, 
but abJut the Quef/:ioJ2 When -: 

8. lFhat if the Ulzurtahzt} be 110t joilled to SttZiflallce of the Le
g aG}, but to the Execution. 

9. The Legacl' is llot trmzfmiffible, whm the !2Jtejfi07Z is 011/y 

\Vhen, 110t \Vhether ? 
10. The Te(lator may make that tran[mijJible, which otherwi[e is 

110t trmifiniJlible. 
J I. IFhether that Legacy be tralzfmiffible" which is gi'Z'elz after a 

certailt Age. 
12. <Difference whether the L~.'.{acy be joi1zed to the Szth/fal1ce, or 

to tbe Execution of tbe VifPojitiollo 
I jo CertailJ Cafes wherei1/, a Lef[,acy is trat~rfJ!i.lflble, alheit the 

J~~e be jOilled to the Subjfalzce of the Legacy. 

ALbeit (I) by the Civil Law, IJ.eres the Heir cannot be infiitu- . 
ted either from a certain Time or until a certain Time a a L. h'7re~ltas tr de 

) , , h<:::red. tnlbtuend. §. 
len the Decca1ed mi~ht [cem to die partly Tefiate, and partly In- ha:res in1iit. eodem, 

teHate h; \ et where an Executor is ordained, howfocver the Exe. tit. 
T "' , f' l'I ." 1 . /1. b h eLf h· R 1 h b L. Jus no/hum de cLltor DC q!;t!JZ .i.e, es; at C'!ll y t e aws 0 t IS ea rn, e may reg. jur. ff. cujus reo 

4 K be gul:e rationem affig-
nat Porcius in §. & 

unum Illfiit. de ha:reJ. infi:ituend. C Supra I. part. §. 3. n.19. Haddon. de reform. leg. Ecclefiafi. Angliz 
DoCt. & Stud. lib. z. cap. I J. TraCt. de Repub. Ang. lib. I. c. ). 
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d Brook Abridg. t~t. be· appointed either from a certain Time" or until a certain Time d. 

EAxdec: ~. 15p5J·owtIdt .. For Example; the Tellator maketh thee his Executor after the E .. x-
mID. n·45· . d 

in car. interGreisbr. piration of Five Years next after his Death, or he oth make thee 
& Fox. his Executor, for and during Five Years next after his Death: This 
~ Brook ubi Cupra. Ailignation is lawful by the Laws of this Realm e. And. the (2) 

Ordinary may commit the Adminifiration of the Goods of the De
(cafed to the next of Kin. in the mean Time, during which Tinw1 
the ACt of the AdminiHrator is Good, and cannot be avoided by 

f PI~wd. in caCn inter the Executor afterWirds f; for in the mean Time he dieth Int~ 
Grelsbr. & Fox. £late. And likewife, he may commit the Adminifiration of the 

.~ .. Goo.1s of thel)eceafed unadminifired by thee, after the Expiration 
. . of the Time of thy Exccutorfhip, where thou art appointed Execu-

g Br~o~ Abndg. tIt. £or but for a Time. For after the Term be expired, he is faid to 
Admllllftr. n. I. & l I fl. g 
n. 4-' )e nrcllate. 

:> \Vherc (3) it is faid, that a Man cannot die partly Tefiate, and 
partly Intdtate, that is true where the StriCl:nefs of the Civil Law is 

b .Dec .. Cagno}. & O~)rencd h: But where the Tefiator is not tied to fuch firiet Obfcr-
l-lIero.Franc.md. . b b'R r. f1 1 P"1 . /lef'r 
L. jus noarum de vance, whether It e y ealOn 0 ega flVJ ege, as 111 jfJldtary 
~eg. jur .. ff. T ejlmr:elits i, and in Tefiaments Ad pias cazt[as k; or whether it be 
l 'IL·tmfille~'Cff.g·ndle by CuHom of the Place, where the Te£lator abidcth 1, as in Ell~-mI. e on. a 0. 0 

& Dec. in d. L. jus lalld, where we enjoy all Immunity, nor be tied to any other Ob .. 
~ofl:rum.. fervJ!lce in makirg of Teftan-:cnrs, than that which is 'Juris ge;z
deB~~cr~~n~' ~~c~~ ;:fin; m; in there Lafes and Places, a Man may die partiy Tenate, 
fiafi. Hicro. Franc. an d partly In tefiate n. 
in d. L. jus npfirum 
in 11n. J Hiero. Franc. in d. L. jus noftrum. m Supra I. part. §. 10. in prin. traa. de Repub. AngT. 
Jib. 3. cap. 7· . n Brook & Plowd. ubi fUp'ra, adde Socin. Tract reg. & fa!' reg. 400. ubi trad·idit 20' cafus, in 
quibus potdl quis uecedere pro parte teftatus, pro parte inteflatus. -',. 

If the (4) Tefiator do ordain, or make an Executor, from or un
- til an uncertain Time., as from or until the Death or Marriage of 

. his Son: This Affignation is good and fufficient, even by the Civil 
o 1. in .te~pus ff. de Law 0 ; neither is the Tefiator in this Cafe faid to dIe partly Tefiate, 
hrered. millt L. ex- d 1 I fi F . (7"'.. d a 
traneum eod. tit. C. an part y nte ate P: 'or an 'lt12certal12 d. tmc IS compare to a Oll-
gl.off. in §. hreres., I~- ditioll. \ which if it com'e to pafs, and be extant, the Tefiator is re
fht. de hrered. mih- puted to !lave died wholly Tefiate r: For a Condition purified had 
tuend. Graff. The- • 
faur. com. op. §. In- Reference backward, and is underfiood as if it had been accompliili .. 
flit. ~. 24' n. 4· . ed immediately upon the Death of the Tefiator s; neither can the 
p Hlero. Franc. 10 T fl r 'd d' I .. fl . h T' b {' h E 
d. 1. jus noftrum. euator be Ja! to Ie nteHate, 10 t e mean 1me crore t event, 
q 1. dies incertus f[ or whiles the Condition dependeth in Expeetation \ Yet in a Lega
de c?nd. & d~mon. cy, the Condition purified hath no Relation backward, to the Death 
JaJ. m L. ficullege- f ~ ·t d b h l'fh d b 1 
tur de leg J. n.6. 0 the 1 eflator, as though 1 ha een t en accomp 1 e ut on y to 
Cujac. obCelvat. lib. the Time of the Exifience or Performance of the Condition U. And 
:th~rers'quandocun- therefor,~ the Fruits and Profits which arire ~ut of th.e Legacy in the 
qu~ de acquir .. hxred. me<1.L1 1lme, are not due to the Legatary ; efpeclally when as the 
!11ero.Franc. m dL. Condition is arbitrary, or fuch as is in the Power of the Legatary to 
JUS nolirum de reg. r h r h' Pl r. B'f h C d" 1 . C· jur. ff. perrorm t e lame at IS ealLlre Y. ut 1 t e on ItlOn )e 101rlO'" 

• ~. quod dicitur. de 9cd, Of become deficient, then is the Tefiator to be aJjudged to have 
~Ul~~~~~:q~~ ~:r::~ ~iieJ J; \V 3.ys Intc.fi.atc, and n?t f~om the Time of the Br.each, o.r. De
quir. h~red. ff. :'lill- fed at tile CondItIOn z; whIch IS the Caufc wherefore In condItIonal 
Ji~g. in §. hxies: I~- A.!T;~:!lations the Adminifiration cannot be committed to the next of 
ibt. de hxred. wfh- 1-' ~ A . C r f d' I -fl r 1 h· Cd" . 
wend. Tiraql!cl. de <"'1!1: - S 111 ale 0 one ymg nteuate, 10 long as t e on ItiOn IS 

retr:ltt. §. I. g1oif.;:;. in Suipcnce; as hath been before declared. 

t J\;:rf:llg. in d. ~. lFc::r. n. -to J 4-. 
de Ie:; jur, ,\. ;11:;; Dec. S: II ;cro. Franc. 
in L. :1 is S. L' ~ rro :e:r r ,):'C {I Je L.~~ tap. 

j 

U Bar. JaC & alii in 1. fi filius fam. de verb. oblig. ff. L. qua: legata ff. 
x Vide Bald. in L, fin. §. fed quia. C. com. de Lege. Y Bar. 
~ Hiero. Franc. in d. L. jus noHrum de I-eg. jur. jf. 

And 
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And here (5) Note, That as an Executor may be appointed from 
a certain Time, or until a certain Time t So a Legacy may be be-
queathed either from a certain Time, or until a certain Time a. And ~Gran:Thefal1r.cotn .. 
albeit, where (6) a Legac'y is given from or after a certain Time, the op. §. legatum)cH3· 

Lcgatary dying in the mean while, before the Time be come, the Exe-
cutors or AdininiO:rators of that Legatary, may demand and recover ... 
the Legacy, after the Day is pafr, as might the Lcgatary himfelf if 
he had lived b ; unlefs the Meanirig of the Tcfiator be contrary C, or ~.L·l~· ff.d q~atJ~ 
unlefs it be fuch a Thing as cannot be tranfmitted to the Executor,. a? t~, ~g;. ceV~fq.rad~ 
pe~fonal Service d •• Y.ct (7) if the J;egacy be given after an unccJ;tain fucceff. progreff.lib. 

TIme, (for fo alfo It IS lawful for the Tefiator to do e) the Legatary g'L~'i~~~n~it~~nibus 
dying in the mean while, the Executors or Adminifirators- of the Le- de condo & demon. if. 
oatary deceafed cannot demand the fame but arc lIfterly excluded f Mantic. de conjeB:. 
b , . . . '. ' tilt. vol. lib. I I. tit. 
and that (8) not only when It IS uncertam whether It 111all happen g, 20. n. 8. 

but alfo when it is uncertain ,&'hm it {hall happen h. !:cr example; <l L. fi p~n. i~ prin. 

the Tefi~tor givet~ t?ee an Hl~ndred Pou~~s when his baughter {hall !d~~~~oaa~~s leg. 

be marrIed. ThIs IS uncertam Whether 1 It {hall happen at all, 0f < Graff. U. q. 43. 
no; or the Tcfiator giveth thee an Hundred Pounds when his Son f ~. ~.Ji poll: diem 

fhall die. This is uncertain when k it thall happen, not whether it ~i~~: 1;~~~~d~~a~~ 
{hall happen; for it is certain we muD: all die. In both which Cafes, d. q. 43 .. 

if thou die before the Day be come, that is to fay, befort; the .1Vlar- gc L
d
• c';Im ~ellator. 

. f h T ft ' . D h D h f h' S h L .. c manumlif. teft. rtage 0 tee lator s aug ter, or eat 0 )S on, t e egacy IS h L. fi Titio,ft quan-

ntterly extinguifhed, or as if it had been conditional I. Neither (9) is do d}es leg. ced. L. 
it material whether the Uncertainty be joined to the Sub{lcmce of the G

fi CU~ d§' I. de leg. 

E f ra:1' . q. 43· 
DifpoGtiol1, or to the (xecZttirm thcreo : For in both Cafes the Le- i Alex~ confil. - 55' 

gacy or Difpofition is repu~ed conditional m; and fo it is not material, :01. ,2: '_. 

Whether the Teftator fay, I f:)vc to A. B. an ,f-hm?red POU!1?S when 1. 1~~Ja~. J~~~v:~ 
my Daughter thall n,arry, or when my Son filall die'. In wll1ch Cafe fuccef. progreff. ~jb. 
the Uncei:ta:nty is faid to be joined to the very Subfiancc of the Di~ 3· §. 2 7. ~. fi3~' & §. 

C • h . 1.. h T fl r 1'.1 <1)' H' d d 2 9. n. 3· In n. pOlltlOn; or w etder t e cnatol' lay, give to A . .D. an un re 1 L. Ii Titio quando' 

Pounds and I Will that the fame 111all be paid Whe7Z my Vaughier dies, leg.ced.l.qui-
, '. d S J' h I h· h C'r. .'.- r 'd b" d bus diebus § 2 de 
U marne , or my , on Cll~t n. n w fC' ate, It .IS lal to e Jome OOhd. & Je~o'n: fr. 
to the Execution of the DIfpoGtion 0. For as well In the one Cafe as Bar. in L. Ii cui le

i!) the other, if the Legatary die before the M-arriage of the Tefl:ator's getur~. I. ~e leg. I. 

h 'D ' "I f h 'Ii fl: ' 5 h' E ,II' A'd' . ., VafqulUs ubI fupra. Dang ter, or eat lot e e 'atot s on; IS xecutors or mml- m Alex. in L. fenis 

firators cannot demand the Legacy p. ad Trebel. fr. Jaf. 
poll Bald. & Paul. 

de .call:. in d. L. fi cui, §. I. de leg. J. Graff. Thefaur. com. op. §. legatum q. 43. Vafqui. de fucceff. progreff. lib. 3. 
§. 29. n. 4 .• qure opinio fcilicet quod legatum hujufmodi non fit in diem, fed conditionale, ubi dies ell: incenus, quando 
(vel uti poll mortem alterius) ut communi or, ita & eft verior, ex relatione Graff. §. legatum q. 43. n. 8. cui fubfcribit 
Mant. de conjeB:. ult. vol. 1. n.3. n DD. in L: fi cui," §. I. de leg. fr. 0 L. Bar. Paul. de Cafir. 
Lance!. Dec. in d. §. 1. I' Vafqui. de fucceff. progreff. lib. 3. §. z9. n. 4. Mantic. de conject. ult. vol. 1. 11. 

tit. 20. n.3. 

Dying in the Life-tirne of the TejlJtor. , 

I)Evif"e of his Lands to hisSOR 'whm he thall be of the Age of CarpC1ftr v. Co/[,;:, 

. Twenty-fo~r Years, a?d that his ~x~cutor fi1all ha~e t~e r 0- ~~~~r7~7t. C. 
verllght and Dcalmg .thereof 111 the mean TIme; the Son dred Dcrorc I Bro"~:;~' 35' S. C. 

'}\venty-four: Adjudged that the Interdl: of the Executor \Vas dc:r:::r-
~T..ined by the Death of the Son, becaufe the Teftator did not i .. r::-r1d 
to bar the next and ri::;ht Heir of his Son;<o until he would have been 
Twenty-follr Y cars old if he had lived. , 

The Ilmb~wd devifed his Lands to his \Vife frrJm2et.-1r to Tr:ar, lvfoor 48• 

until his Son fhodd come to the Age of Twenty Y cars; 'tis true, if 
he 
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he die before that Time, her lnterefi is determined, becaufe the \V ords 
from Tear to Tear iliew, that the Tefiator intended that the Efiate 
filould determine upon the Death of the Son; but if the Deviic had 
been to the Wife until the Son iliould come to that Age (and thde 
Words from Tear to Tear had been omitted) in fuch Cafe if he had 
died before, yet the Efiate of the Wife fhould continue. 

'{«yler verf. BidJall, DeviCe of his Lands to his Sifier and Heir, until his Son JJeujamin 
~~. Ii'. Cafc iliould attain his full Age of Twenty~one Years, and afcerwards to 
potlea. ora on s e him an d his Heirs; and if he die bt:fore Twenty~one Years, then to 

the Heirs of the Body of Robert; afterwards 11e12jmni1t died before 
he was Twenty-one: Adjudged that the Sifier had an Efiate for fo 
many Years, as from the Death of 13clljamht would have made up 
Twenty-one Years, if he had lived. 

But in very Truth (if we look a little nearer unto the Caufe) the 
Time of another's Death is not only uncertain, in ref pea of the Qpe

~ . L. h<eres meus fr. fiion lflhel1, but alfo in refpect of the Quefiion ll'hcther q; for who is 
~ ~~~d .. ~ di

mon
• certain, whether the other fball die before the Legatary 2 And this I 

.10 •• fuppofe to be the principal Caufe, wherefore the Legacy which is 
given, or is to be performed after the Death of another, is reputed to 
be conditional: Namely, becaufe it is uncertain whether that Time 

r Bal. ~n d. ~. hre- {hall happen during the Life of the Legatary r. For (T 0) if the 
res. CUI ac lIb. 18. Que£t:on be only '?J.:he11 the Time flall happel1, and not !I'hether it 
obfervat. c. I. Man- . ' C f . 
tic. de eonjea. ult. may happen durmg the Llle 0 the Legatary, then the Legacy, III 
vol. lib. II. tit. 20. rerpett of Tranfmiffion, is faid to be pure, and not conditional S. As 
~'J~ L. h:eres meus for Example; the Tefl:ator giveth thee an hundred Pounds, to be paid 
&ibiBald.cumPaul. the Day before thy Death; here the Uncertainty is only when the 
de Cafu. Time {hall happen, not whether it iliall happen during thy Life--: 

Wherefore in this Cafe, after thy Death, thy Executors or Adrnini
t D. L. h:eres m~us firators may recover the Legacy t, and that without Difiinttion, w he
L. 4· fF. quando dies ther the Uncertainty be joined to the Subfiance of the Legacy; as, I 
leg. eed. give thee an hundred Pounds the Day before thy Death; or, whether 

it be joined to the Execution of the Legacy; as, I give thee an hun
n D. L. h:em. Et dred Pounds to be paid the Day before thy Death U. 

lieet in illius legis 
exemplo incertitudo videri poffit adjungi prrel1:ationi legati & non fubtlanti:e: Tamen eum ratio i1Jius legis fit generalis, 
~ in utroque ca(a militet, nempe quia dies non pateft non cedere vivente legatario, vis legis non eft per unicum exem
plum anguftanda. 

Wherefore, where it is faid that when a Legacy is given after a?Z 

tmcertaiTz Time, if the Legarary die in the met!11 while, his Execu
tors or Adminifirators are excluded from demanding the fame Lega
cy, albeit the Uncertainty be about this Quefiion "'hen; that Condu
fion hath di\'ers Limitations. The firfi Limitation or Refiraint is, in 

II Bald. in.d. L. h:e- cafe alfo it be uncertain, whether the fame fhall happen, during]( the 
~es. Mantic. ~e con- Life-time of tht Legatary; orhcrwife, if it mufi needs happen, during 
Jea.ult vol. lIb. II. h .t' f h h Ad .. 
tit. 20. num.4. Cu- t e LIre 0 t e Legatary, t en the Executors or mll11firators of the 
jac. lib. 18. o.bfer- Legatary are not excluded, although it he llccertain when it thall 
vat e I Jaf. m L. h YAh L' . . . h ( ). . h M . f fi ~ui' §.·hoc autem appen. not er Imltat10n IS, W en I I It IS t e canmg 0 

de leg. (. num·7. the Tefiator, that the Execurors or Adminifirators of the Legatary 
YD. L. ha:res meus {hall have the Legacy~ notwithfianding the Death of the Legatary, 
if. de condo & de-. h T' C h h U . f h T' d mono 111 t e mean Ime; ror t en t e ncertamty 0 t e Imc oth not 

make the Difpofition conditional, bccaufc the Tefl:ator may, if he 
Z L. in conditioni· will, make that tranfmiffible, which otherwife is untranfmiilible z. 
bus If. de cond. & 
demon. Mantic. de conjdl:. ult. vol. lib. I. tit. 20. nLlm. 8. Vafqui. de (uccefI'. progrefI'. lib. 3. cap. 29. num. 
J 5. 16. 
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What (12) if the Tcfiator doth bequeath forne Legacy, when the 
Legatary or fome other Perron hath accomplilhed a cerfailJ Age, 
whether (if the Lfgat3ry, or that other Perron die before that Age) 
may the Executors, or Adminifirator~ of the Legatary obtain the Le-
gacy a? This Quefiion I fuppofe is thus to be anfwcred. a De hac q. uberr~. 

me fctipfit Va1iJUI. 
de ruccelf. progreff. lib. 3. c. 29' & generaliter D. D. ill L. fi cui. §. hoc autem fr. de leg. I. 

If (13) rhe Time be joined to the Subftallce of the Legacy, then 
the Executors or Adminifirators of the Legatary deceafed, before the 
Accompliibmcnt of that Age, are without Hope of obtaining the Le-
oacy b. For Example· the Tefiator doth give thee an hundred b L. (t Titio f. ~an. 
~ d ' f do dIes leg. ced. d. 
Poun s, when thou thalt be of the Age 0 One and twenty Years; 1. fi cui, §. hoc au-

thou diefi before that Time i thy Executors or Adrninifirators cannot tern, de Jar. 1. 

obtain the hundred Pounds C, except in certain Cafes, whereof the firfi C DD. in d. §. hoc 

(14) Cafe is, when Relation is made to the Age of the Executor, autem. 

who is charged with the Payment of the Legacy, and not to the 
Age of the Legatary, or of any third Perron d. For Example; the 01 Bar. in d. §. hoc 

Tefiator doth will or charge his Executor to pay unto thee an hun- autem. 

dred Pounds, when he iball be of the Age of Ojle and twenty Years, 
before which Time the Executor dieth. In this Cafe (by the Opi-
nion of divers e) thou mayefi: recover thy Legacy again!l the Exccu- e Bar. Angel. Paul. 

tor of that Executor dying, at fuch Time as the former Executor, if 'i;e~ai~rd.~. ~~;~~: 
he had lived, fhould have accompliibed the Age prefcribed in the tem per 1. libertis 

Tefiament. The Reafon is, becaufe the Tefiator is prefumed to bear bquosff.§d· abl.hreredi-

I h· E h h h h b fl d h us. e A Imen. & greater -,ove to IS own xecmor, on w o~ e at euowe t e cibar. leg. 

Refidue of his Good·" than to the Executor s Executor, whom per-
adventure he did not know f. Wherefore feeing the Tefiator charg- ~Bar.&Lancel. Dec~ 
ed his own Executor whom he more loved, the rather then is he In d. §. hoc autem. 

prefumed to charge his Executor's Executor whom he lefs loved g. g f\rg. a major. ad 

Howbeit, if the Tefiator charge his Executor with the Payment of mm. 

the Legacy by this Word If, 3S if the Teftator command his Execu-
tor to pay unto thee an hundred Pounds, if he 1ha11 accompliib the 
Age of One and twenty Years. Here the Legacy is conditional, and 
therefore if the Executor die in the mean while, the Legacy dieth 
together with the Executor h. And fo it is if the Executor be h Bar. in d. §. hoc 

charged with Payment of the Legacy after he be of fuch Age i: Nay autern, per. fi 1. fer

more (contrary to that which 'is faid before) although the Tefiator ~us if. d~.fiat. Ji~. 
J h h' E . h h P f h L b h' 1 1. fidel commlfi"a
\"0 C arge IS ~ xecutor WIt t. c a yment ate egacy y t IS ria cl. I. §. etiam, 

Word If'hm, as in the firfi Example, even there alfo by the received ~. de fide commilf. 

Opin ion of the more Part, the Legacy is concluded to be conditio- ~~. ~:a~~' ~lI~~:~t 
nal k: And therefore, if the Executor die before that Age, the Lega- Dec. in d. §. h~c au

cy cannot be recovered againfi the Executor of the Executor decea- tern if. de leg. I. 
i' d 1 h h ... ..r:. h' E h h k Dyn. Sal. IJll(/IJ. 
J.C ,no more t Jan were It IS given aJfer IS xecutor at accom- Raph. Cuma. Alex. 

plifhed f~ch an Age: For albeit this 'Vo~d (after) doth import a Aret.&Jaf. ind.§. 

more full Perfetiion of Time than doth this '\Vord JVbm m yet they ho~ .amern, qu?rum 
• • •. • ? OpInIO commUnIS eft 

differ not in makmg the Difpofition condItIonal: For that lS done as contra Bar. & ejus 

well by the \V ord TFbm, as by the Word After n. ,Vhat if the fequaces, ait Jaf. ubi 

Executor being charged \vith the Payment .of the Legacy, when, or fura'intercidit ff. de 

after he hath accomplitbed a certain Age, the Legatary himfelf do condo .& demon. fr. 

die, the Executor fiill living, whether may the Execlltors or Admi- L. UlllC. §. fin.3,u-

f d r. d T' b h d f tern, C. de cad. to .. nifirators 0 the Legatary eceale recover the hmg equeat C 0 lJl JaC Alex. & alii 

the Executor then livine-, afrer he hath accomolirned the Age limited in d. §. ho(; autem. 
... I n Ita contra Bar. fen-

tiunt Salis. lmoI. Alex. $: Jar. ac ~ioder. in d. S. hoc autem, 

4 L 10 
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• Paul. de Calk ~n in the Tefiament? It feemeth that he may o~ bccaufe the Condition 
d. §. hoc autem 111 • h . 1 ll. d' b {" 1 d d h h 
lea. p. adverf. & IS ere ~xtant; notWlt luan lng, eCaUle It IS cone U e t at t e Le-
multo furtius. gacy in this Legacy is conditional; therefore howfoever the Condi-

tion do afterWards come to pafs, yet was the Legacy extinguifhed 
I' L. unic. §. fin. au- by the Death of the Legatary, the Condition then depending P, and 
tem C. de ead. tal. fo cannot be recovered by his Executors or Adminifiratcrs, unlefs it 
L. intercidit. fF. de b d (C . . r. d q h th T 11 d'd h 
condo & demon. e prove lor It IS not preLUme t at e enator 1 mean t e 
q Nam cum pr<efu- contrary r.) 
mitur teftator magis 
diligere ipfum legatarium quam ejus executorem, licet velit dare primo, non fequitur quod' <!tbit fecundo. Bar. in d. 
§. hoc autem. r L. in conditionibus fr. de condo & demon. Mantic. de Q)njeCt. uIt. vol. lib. II. tit. zoo num. 8. 
Bar. in d. §. hoc autem in fin. 

DJing before Legttcy payable. 

SWetl verrus l1eal, DEvife to his Wife until his Hfue of her Body be of the Age of 1& 

Lane 56. rearS, provided if he die without IffllC, then the Lands fhal1 
be to his 1I1fe for Lifo; he left a Child, but it died before it was 18 
Tears old: Adjudged that file iliould have the Lands until the Child 
ihould have come to 18 Years of Age, if he had lived, becaufe the 
Time may be made certain, by computing it from the Death of the 
Child, till he would have been 18, if he had lived. 

Borajlotz's Cafe, Devife of his Lands for 8 Years, and then to remain to his Exe~ 
3 Rep. 19· czttors tilt Hugh }hall be of the full Agc of 2 I rears; and whcn he 

fhall be of that Age, thm to him and his Heirs; he died at 9 Years: 
Adjudged that the Executors [hall have the Lands till f-fttgh would 
have been 2 I, if he had liveJ j it was admitted, that lPhm and 'Ihell. 
are Adverbs of Time, but when they refer to a Thing which mull: 
neceffarily happen, they are then contingent) now here the Term may 
be made certain by Computation from the Death of Bligh until he 
would have been 2 I, if he had lived; and the Adverbs 'Ibcll and 
lPhclz are Demonfirations of the Time when the Remainder to Httgh 
:thall take EffeCt in PofIefiion. 

'1 And. 33. The Father devifed his Goods to his Son, when he jho'ttld be of tht 
Age of 2 I rears, a7Jd if he die before that Time, then his Daughter 
fhould have them; the Son died under Age: Adjudged that the Daugh .. 
ter fhould haye the Goods immediately, and not fray till the Time 
her Brother would have been of Age, if he had lived. 

The fecond Cafe is in Favour of Liberty or Freedom from Bon~ 
• L. ft~ita fcriptum dage s. For Example; the Tefiator doth manumit his Viliain, '!,;,"JhelZ 
ff.de manumitf.tefta. his Son foall attahz the Age of Oue al1d tWeJ1ty rears. In which 

·Cafe albeit his Son do not attain to that Age, yet iliall the Villain be 
, .. free, at fuch Time as he filould have attained unto that Age, if he 

t D. L. fi I~ {cnp- had lived t; but the Tenure of Villenage is now abolif11ed. 
tum & DD. In d. §. . dr.' . 1 c 
lux: autem. The th1f Cale IS, when any Legacy 15 ert to fome godly Ufe; 

for then alfo the Legacy may be recovered, notwithfianding the Death 
• Vafqui. de [ueedf. of that Perfon, to whofe Age the Tefiator made Relation u. 

progreff. lib. 3· §. 29· 
G. 5. in fin. ubi conclafionem hane variis eonfi.mat mediis. 

The fourth Cafe is, when the Time tendeth to the Diifolution of 
the Legacy. For Example; the Tefiator doth give thee Ten Pounds 
yearly, 'lmtil his SOIl do attain the Age of One and tV)eJ2ty Tears .. 
In which Cafe, if his Son die ilZ the lJ7ea1J Time, thou mayeft obtain 
the Legacy of Ten POllnd~ yearly, untiJ fuch Tin~e a~ the Tcfiator's 

4 Son 
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Son tbould have attained to that Age, if he had lived x: So likewife, It L. Ambiguitatem 
'f M b h T P d ,1 'B b 'd' [" Y C. de ufu fruB;. Bald. I a an equeat wcnty oun s to h. • to e pal 111 lour ears in d. L. fi cui, ff. de 

after the Te!l:ator's Death, who dieth, and after him the Legatary leg. I. Vafq. de fuc

dieth alfo, before the four Years be expired; yet in this Cafe the Exe- celf. progrelf. 1. 3· §. 

Ad "/l. f 1 29· n. 3· cutors or m101nrators 0 the Legatary, may recover t le Money 
bequeathed, or fo much thereof as is behind or unpaid Y. Y Brook's Cafe, np 

50. Fulbeck. para-
let. I. part, fol. 42. b. quam vis ifta limitatio proprie non eft fub regula pra:diCla, quia hic tempus adjicitur executioni 
legati, non fubftantia:. Vide addit. ad Specul. tit. de fructib. & interetfe §. I. n. 9- tit. q. 

The fifth Cafe is, when it is the \Vill and Meaning of the Tcfla-
tor, that the Leaacy fhould be tranfmittted z. Z Bar. in d. L.. fi cli 

b §. hoc autem In fin. 
Bald. in eand. L. & in L. Sejus ad Trebel. fr. Paul. de Cafl:renf. in d; L. ambiguitatem, n. 2; 

But if the Time of the Age be not joined to the Subjlal1ce of the 
Legacy, but to the Execution or Performance of the fame; then the 
Legatary dying in the mean Time, his Executors or Admini!l:rators 
may recover the fame when the Time is expired, wherein the Lega-
tary, if he had lived, fhould have accomplifhed that Age \ For Ex- a Bar. & :\1ii in d. §. 

ample; the Te!l:ator doth bequeath to A. :13. a hundred Pounds, to ~~c ~~te~l!i:~oLd~~ 
-be paid when he {hall accomplifh the Age of OlZe and twellty Tears. leg. ced. 

After the Death of the Te!l:ator, the Legatary alfo dieth, before he 
have accompliilied the Age of One and twenty Years. In this Cafe 
the Executors or Adminifirators of the deceafed Legatary may reco
ver the fame, when the Time is accomp1if11ed, wherein the faid A.11. 
if he had been then living, might have recovered the fame b. 'Vhat b L. ex h;~. verbis 

"if the Tcfiator bequeath to a youn a ~laid an hundred Pounds for c. quando dies . I~g. 
o . ' ced. & D. D. Ibid. 

and towards her Marriage, and {he dieth before fue be marned, whe- Vafq. de fuced[ pra-

ther in this Cafe may the Executors or Adminifirators of the Legata .. greff. lib. ,. ,.29· 

ry, recover the Legacy againfi the Executors of the Te!l:ator dccca-
fed? The Deciding of this Doubt doth chiefly depend upon the Te-
flator's Meaning, which is the predominant Rule to be obferved, as 
in many other, fo a1fo in this Cafe. But if his Meaning do not other-
wife appear than by the bare \V ords formerly recited; for mine own 
Part I do fubfcribe to their Opinion, who do hold the Legacy to be 
pure and {impIe, not conditional; and confequently, that it is trans-
ferred to the Executors or Adminiflrators C of the deceafed Legatary, C Bald. conftl. 249. 

and recoverable by them· efpeciall y if the live until the were mar- VflJ. 4· Gravet. con-
. bi h h '. d d '8 'f h J" h db' fil. 101. Covar. in nagea e, t oug never martle. ut I t c ~egacy a cen given c. 3. de tefta. extr. 

unto her, in regard of fpedal ~larriage with fome particular Man i n. I I. vertic. fecun

a~ I aive and bequeath unto A. B. for and toward her Nlarriaoe with do apparet. Dyer foI. 
'b. . . . b 1. 5·9. Fulb. para-e V. In thIS Cafe the Legacy 15 deemed to be condItIOnal, or, at let. lib. I. to!. 42. 

leafi, upon Confideration of her Marriage with C 'D. as the final Munoch: de pr<e-

C r. fIr h' h h 'r -h . h b fump. lib. 4· pr;.ef. aUte 0 t le .egacy, W IC .ot :rWIlc e meant. not to. ave e- 146. n. 26. 

qucathed; and therefore fl1e dyll1g Defore that Marriage wIth C. :D. d ~ald. in L. gene

the Legacy is extinCt, and cannot be recovered by her Executors or r~l)[ercJ. z. C. de E-

Ad . '{l 'f f1 n. d .. h r.·d (7"\ b pfcop. & Cler. 10. 
011111 lratOl'S {; yet I le were conrra\.,le WIth t c lal C. JJ. Y & d. confil. 249. 

'Vords inducing Matrimony, albeit f11e died before they were folemn- Grar. l.egawm c. 48. 

1 . d' 1 F f h Ch h . . h ld rl'h h I n. I. Imo ante ad-y marne 1ll t 1C ace 0 t e urc, It IS 0 el1, at t e .ega- ventum nubilis :rta-

cy of an hundred Pounds is recoverable by her Executors or Admini- tis leg~tum pe~i non 

firators f; mnch more if fhe were married to C. 'IJ. but died oefore polYc vldetllr. Co\"~r. 
h d'd l' h 1 'f h M'd b 111 d. cap. 3· verite. t ey 1 Ie toget er g. Iv oreover, 1 tel al e very poor, or feptimo. 

much c Menoch. de pr<e
[llmp. lib. 4. pr<er. 

14.0. n. 6. ubi latiffime de hac q. difput. Bart. & alios in L. Titio centum §. genero. ff de adminiU. lega. f ~Ie
n0(~, de pra:[llmp. 14G. lib. 4-. n. 20. part. Bald. in L fi plures, c. d~ coe.d. incert. g ~1enoch. d. lib.~. ?r;.::( qi"~ 
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much affected by the Tefiator, whereby it is probable that the Tefia
tor did bequeath that Sum, in regard of her Poverty, or of his own 
Affection, rather than of the .M arriage \vith that M~m. In. this Cafe, 
though fl1e die before the faid Marriage, the Legacy is. tranfmitted 
to her Execlltor or Adminifirator, as a pure and limple Lega .. 

h Covar. in d. c. 3. cy~. But i.f the Tefiator .do bequeath unto her an ~undred Pound~, 
verr. quinto Menoch. which he wIlleth to be paId at the Day of her MarrIage: .If {he dIe 
Ii praJ. 'd" 46• n. 22. in the mean Time, the Legacy dicth alfo, and therefore is not rc-
GraveL . confiJ. tot. bi b hEAd . '/1 h h bId 
ubi fequuntur. Bar. covera e? Y er xecutors or mll1l11rators, as at cen a rca y 
dicit, quod quando declared 1. 

apparere poteft aJi-
qua conjeCtura qua tefiator alias fuilfet reliCturus, non dicitur tale legatum conditionale. i In eodem §. num. 8. 
:Fulb. lib. I. paral. fol. 42. Dyer, fol. 59. Vafqui. de fucceff. progreJT. lib. 3· S· 29· 

cnying before Legacy paid. 

Latimer's Cafe, THE Te!lator deviftd 500 I. to his Daughter, for and towards 
Dyer 59· h. her fi1arriage; ilie made her Executors) and died before the 

was married: Adjudged that they fhall have the ~10ney; but if it 
• I Vern. 462 . had been x to be paid at the 'Day of fiiarriage, or at the A.{!,e of 21, 
Collins v. Metcalfe b ~ s. p. and fhe had died before Marriage, or e ore 2 J, in fuch Cafe her 

Ex~.J9rs fhould not have itJ becaufe the Tefiator dId nOt intend a 
pfefent, barafuture lnterefr for the Daughter, and .that it fhould rell: 
in Contingency. 

SmartIe v. Schol/ar, So a Devife of a Sum of Money to be paid at the Age of 2 I, or. 
T ~ent. 36t S p Day of Marriage, and the Legatee died before; in fuch Cafe his t " 
2 Le~~e:;7"S:P" Adminifrrator ihall have it, becaufc the Legatee had a prefent Inte
t I Vern. 324' s. t· reft, tho' the Payment was to be made at a Time to come.; and this 

is a Charge on the perfonal Efiate, which was in Being at the Tefia
tor's Death; and if it iliould be difcharged by this Accident of Death, 
it would be for the Benefit of the Executor, which was never intend
ed by the Te1l:ator. 

Godb. ,82. But if the ,V ords 'To be paid had been left out, it had been othcr-
wife; as for lnfiance; a Devife of 100 I. to his Daughter 'whm fl:e 

** Cloherry's Cafe, ihall marry, or to his Son wbeJ2 he flail be of Age, and they die be
~ ~~:~/k~p. 155. fore; in fuch Cafes their Executors 111all not have the Money, but 
s. c. tis ".". a lapfed Legacy. 
2 Vent. 347. A Devife of 100 I. to 'I'. S. at the Age of :! I ; and if he die before, 

then E. G. to have it, who died in the Life-time of T. S. and before 
he was of Age, and then T: S. died under Age: Adjudged that the 
Adminifirator of E. G. 111all have it, tho' his InteHate died before the 
Contingency happened. 

z Leon. 222. Devife of his Lands to his Son, but that his Jfltfe foall take the 
Profits till he came of filll Age.; file married again, and died before 
her Son was of Age: Adjudged that her Hu~band 111all not take the 
Profits till that Time, becaufe his Wife had only an .dltfhority to re
ceive them, for the Profits were not dcvifed to her. 

Carter verf. Church, Dcvife to his Daughter and her Heirs, who \vas then a Y car old, 
1 Chane. Rep. 1'3' and that his Executor iliould receir:'e the Pr~fits 1m!i! foe rome to the 

Age of 2 I Tears, t07.tards P a}mellt of his 7lebts tl7Jd Leg,t1Cics; the 
Daughter died at 5 Y cars old: It was decreed, that this Appointment 
of the Profits to be recek'ed, 6c. amounted to a Lcafe till 111C fhOllld 
have been 2 I, if fhe had liycd, ar.d fo like 'Bor{/j!oli's Cafe; but it is 

4 not 
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not like the Cafe in Leonard Iall: mentioned, for there the Appoint- z Leon. :zz:z. 
ment was to receive the Profits gellerally; but here it was to receive 
them towards tbe Paymmt of his 'Debts aud Legacies. 

§. XVIII. Of making an Executor univerfally or 
particularly. 

I. It is lawftt! to appoint all Executor, either univer[ally or par
ticularly. 

2. T'he u12h;erfal Executor may enter to all the 'I eflator's Goods 
and ChattelJ'; and therefore chargeable with Payment of all his 
cnebts. 

3. The particttlar Executor may meddle with 110 more than is al
lotted 1t1JtO him; and therefore 110t charged, bttt accordi11g to 
his Port jOlt. 

4. A ,-lim: may die both T ejfate a12d l1Zte.ftate, ilz refpeCl of his 
Goods. 

5. Of a particular (lud u11iver[al Legatary. 

T Hirdly, (I) An Executor may be ordained either univerfally 
or particularly k: Univerfally, that is to fay, when the Tefia- k §. Hrerf:dit~slnait. 

t~r maketh. a~ E.xecutor of ~js ..,whole Will, or doth commit unto *:e7.~~~.·I;~~t .. ~;~~ 
hIm the DlfinbutlOn of all hIS boods; or when the Tefiator doth Infiitutio, q. ZI. n.l. 

appoint an ExeclItor indefinitely, that is to fay, without any Sign u- ~itzh. Abridg. tiro 
. " r. I f UIl' A'Z A I k A q~ E I P Executor. n. 26. 

nIVt na ,0 f/JI /JOte or f". S, rna. C .n. D. my xecutor. ar- Brook, tit. Execut. 

ticularly, that is to fay, when the Tdlaror doth commit the Execu- n. z. & n. 15) .. 

tion of fome Part. of his W ill, or the Difpoling of fome Part of his :et·;: c. de mIl. 

Goods only: As If the Tefiator fhould make thee his Executor of m Fitzh. Abridg. tit. 

his Plate, or of his Goods within the Coumy of York, or of his Debts Exdecu. ? z6. Br&ook~ 
1 m co em tit. n. 2. n. 

on y ... 15~. 
He (2) that IS made Execlltor umverfally or limply, may enter to ~L.ha::re~it~sdereg. 

all and lin gular the Goods and Chattels of the Tefiator D, and in that Jur. fr. ~ Ibl Ca~nol. 
r. A' . r II d li I h bi . h f 11 Plowd. m Caf. mter relpe"'L IS umvena yan Imp y c argea e WIt the Payment 0 a Greifbrook&Fox,& 

and lingular the Debts and Legacies of the TeJ1ator, fo far as the infra, part. 6. §·3· 

fame Goods and Chattels do extend 0. ~~:~:;oifLa'W,vel!J. 
He (3) that is made Executor particularly, cannot meddle with r. 

any other of the Tefiator's Goods and Chattels, than fuch whereof he 
is made E~ecl.ltor, and is QJlly fo far chargeable with the Payment 
of the Debts and Legacies of the Tdtator. as the Portion of the 
Goods to him allotted doth extend unto p.And if there be no other P Filzh. & Erook. 

Executor appointed, the particular Executor 'cannot meddle with the ubifupra.L.fihxredes 

lid ' F h' () h h G d h T fl de leg. I. L. legate-Re 1 ue as Executor: . ~ or touc I.ng .4 t e .ot er 00 s, t e ella- rum de leg. z. fr. Si-

tar by the Laws of thIS Realm, IS faId to dIe Intell:ate \ and fo may ~hard. in L. I. C. de 

die partly 'feHate and partly Intefiate not only in refpeB: of Time lmpub: &a1. fub.n.'!. 
, ) 'r.. r. • f Eft emm eadem ratio 

(as hath been before declared r but aLo Iil relpetl: 0 Place, and of pards ad partem, at-

Goods S contrary to the Civil Law. And therefore if a Man have quetotiusad totum. 

G d ·' d' D' r h kEf h' G -1 • '/ Fitzh. & Brook in 
00 S 111 lve~s loceles, e may .rna 'e. xecuto~s 0 IS OOllS In locis fupra fcripti5. 

the one, and dIe InteRate, as touchIng hIS Goods 111 the other: And r Supra eadem part. 

if he make Execmors indefinitelv, they may adminill:er as Executors, §:17·inprj~.Brook, 
. r d f: r ! h h d 1 Ad ··ft . tIt. AdmmIi.rator. n. in the one DlOCt:1CJ an [('W1C III t cot er, an ta ... <e mIll I ratIOn 45. Plowd. inCaCin-
. 4 J\1 of !erGreiI1Jrook& Fox. 

Fltzh. tit. Execu
tor. n.26. Brook, eod, tit. n. 155· 
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t 1. Abridgment dez of {hore Goods, as of one dying Jntellate t. And fo it is if he have 
Cafesedit.annoDom. G d . d' P . U A d 'f h T 11 b h' ,'Vili d I . 1599. tit, Execut. 00 S In Ivers rovmces·. nIt e eHatOI' y IS ec are 
§. 16. fol. lSI, that A. 'B. iliall difpofe his Goods which be extant, in the Hand and 
: ~:~e::d f Poffellion of the faid A. 'B. Hereby he is made Executor of that Par-
175. n.r§.~~ent, . cel of Goods remaining in his CUll:ody X. . 

And here note (5) that as an Executor may be made univerfallyor 
particularly; even fo one may be made particular or univerfal Le

y Vide fupra 3· part. gatary, in refpett of fome univerfal or particular Legacy left by the 
§. '7· & hac part. Teftator Y. 
§. 4·. . 

HowbeIt, where the TeClator doth leave all hIS Goods, or the Re-
fidue of his Goods to fume Perron, none elfe being appointed EXCCll-

. . tor, he to whom fuch general Legacy is made, feemeth to be appoint-
z 1. ~IS ver.bls,.ff. de ed Executor z at leall: he hath been admitted to the Adminifiration 
ha;redlbus mfht. &: " 
glolf. ac D. D. ib. of the Goods of the Deceafed a, as heretofore more largely h. But if 
Graff. The[aur. com. the Tefiator give his Goods to one Perron and make another Execu-
op.§.inflitutio.q.I4· h' E . 11 d 7\7: J E ' r h h - h 
Mantic. de conjett. tor; tIS. xecutor IS ca e .J.:ttae xecutor, lor t at . e reapet no 
ult. vol. lib+ tit. 3. CommodIty by the Tcfiament. And here note, that If a M an by 
n·

E
8.. 1':'1f" his Tefiament devife alI his Lands and Tenements in 'D. yet Leafes 

a t Ita la;plu. pra- 1: d r. fc d L d d c-r 
tl:icari obfervavi in lor Years 0 not palS by the e 'V or s, an s a1Z .I. e71eme1Zts; for 
foro Archiepifcopi E- thereby is intended Frank-Tenements or Freehold, and not Chattels d. 
bor. 
b Supra eadem part. ;. 4. e Jo. de Athon. in legato libertatem de Executor., Teftam. Lindw. in c. ftatutum. 
de tella. lib. 3. Provine. conftit. Cant. & in c. religiofa eodem tit. verb. de damnis. c! Brook's Abridgment~ 
tit. Dene, n. 41. 

§. XIX. Of making Executors -by Degrees. 

I. flow Execzttors are made by 'De{;rees. 
2. lIe that is made Execzttor iJz the ji1ft'Degree, is laid to be ilz

flitztted, the rdl fitbftituted. 
3. 'Ditz-'ers Killds of Sztijlitzttio71SJ 'U}hereof certailz have but little 

Ufo ilt England. . . 
4. Of the di'Z'erJ Forms of a vulgar SttijfitzttiOJz. 
5· Of the Effects of Sztbflitzttiol1s. 
6. So I011g as the Executor i1if/itztted ilZ the firft 'Degree, ma)' bi 

Executor, the Szt/flitztte is 120t to be admitted. 
7. If any Olle Execf4tor liZ the firfl 'Degree may be admitted, the 

Suijlitztte is excluded? . 
8. TFhat if every Executor haoc a feveral SuJifHtute? 
9. The firfl Szt/flitute bei12g repelled, whether the reft be repelled 

likewiJe? 
10. TVhat if the Executor ilz the ,firft 'DeJ!,r.ee, die 11lteJlate? 
I I. The Admiffi01z of the Executor i1if/itztted ht the firfl 'Degree, 

doth 110t always exclude the Sztbjiitztte. 
12. The Sztbflitztte ou~ht to focceed in that Part and ,Qy2antity, 

which waf apigl1ed to the former Execmor. 
13. TiPhere divers be fu/flitztted to one, whether they !hall fueceed' 

equally or u1/equally. . 
14· Vivers Cafes, wherein the Execmors beiuJ{ tmequally i12.ftitzt-

ted, and the fame alJo jitbflitztted, do fucce!d equally. . 
15. Of the {;reftt ViJference betwixt fltbfiittttil1g by proper Na717es,' 

and ,(ztb/litzttillf, by Names appel/atice. 
16. TVhat if the Sltlf/itZttiolZ be made by both .. NamN? 
17. IFhat ~f flme be i1(fiituted by their proper Names, others 110t? 
18. lFhat if it be dOl!vtfill, b)' u'bat Names tbey be jitl!ftitltfed? 

3 Fourthly: 
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FOurthly, An Executor may be made either in the firfi Degree, or 
in the iccond Degree, or in the Third, Fourth a, &c. a L. potea QUi5 fF., 

de vulg. pub. fub.In- . 
ftit. de vulg. fub. in prine. Franc. pon gloff'. in e. uk de tella. 6. Brook, tit. Exeeut. n. 9. 

The (I) Tefiator is faid to make Degrees of Executors, when he 
doth fubfiitute one in Place of another. For Example; the Tefiator 
maketh his Wife Executrix, and if (he will not, or cannot be Exe
cutrix, he maketh his Son Executor; and if his Son be not Executor, 
he maketh his Brother Executor h. In which Example there be ~ D. L. p~t.eil:. ,~ibi 
Three Degrees, whereof the Wife is in the firfi Degree, the Son in eoDm' Gra~. ~hbell.l~lIr. 

'-' . op. ~. "u llu-
thefecond Degree, and the Brother in the third Degree. For look tio. q. I. 

how many SubHitutions there be fucceeding one another; fo many De-
grees there be befides the principal Infiitution, which maketh the firfi 
Degree C: And who (2) fo is Executor in the firfi Degree, he is faid to C L. I. L. po~ell. If. de 

be infiituted; and the~ which are E:xecut~rs in the fecond, third, and :~~/!r~~~'d~u~~b_ 
fourth Degrees, are fald to be fub!htuted . il:it. in prine. 

There (3) be divers Kinds of Subfiitutions, or Sorts of placing of 
Executors one after another e; whereof, either becaufe we have no e Ut [ub{~itutio vul
Ufe ata11 f here in E12g1a72d, or very little g, I fhall only fpeak of garis, ~vpil1ar!;, ex~ 
h 1 K' d f S bfi·· h f h' emplans brevlloqua t. at vu ~ar or c.ommon ~n 0 . U. ltutIOll, W ereo t. ere 1~ more eompendiofa; d; 

Ufe. Concernmg the which, this IS to be noted, That It (4) IS law- quibus ligillatim & 

ful for the Tefl:ator to make fo many DeO'rees of Executors as he copiofe Zaf. in fuo 

1· fi h dr." b f . pneclaro traClatu de 
1 S , an he may lubfl:ltute mto the Place 0 one Executor, eHher fubfiitutionibus. 

one or more; and into the Place of many Executors, he may fubfl:i- f V.t de pupillari 

tute one alone i. Likewife he may fllbfl:itute or ordain many Execu- pfUlba~lt. & de ~xlle~~ . f . TI, qu:e pUpl arlS 
tors, and app01l1t to every 0 them a feveral Subfhtute; or he may fubfiitutio idcirco 
fubfiitute one of the fame Executors to another k. or the Tell:ator ha- corruit; nempe ob 

• • , 11.' d' r. .' , . defeCtum patria: po-vmg 1l1aHute dIvers Executors, may Illbfbtute .Executors to forne of teftatjs, line qua eon-
them, but not to others 1. fi~ere ~on potell: (rn-

Iht. de pub. fub. in 
prine.) & eonfequenter cadit exemplaris fubfl:itutio, quum h:ee ad pupwlaris imitationem fieri dignofeatur. g Vt 
de breviloqua & compendiofa; quarum difceptatione mirum in modum involvunt fe DD. a quibus nihil fere aliud quam 
quod ad fatigationem fludioforum, & ad obfcuritatem rei, qu:e vel ultra perdiffieilis eft, capere valeas. b Infiit. de 
vulg. fub. in prine. L. poteil:. eodem tit. ft: i §. plures, InHit. de vulg. fub. k D. §. plure). I D. L. 
poteH. ~ DD. in eand. L. 

It is al{() lawful for the Tenator to infiitl1te an Executor fimplv, 
an~ to,rubftitute .a~10ther in his Place co~ditioilall y m; or .conrrariwife, ~lll~: fG~~ ~~eris de 

to mfiltute conditIOnally, and to fubfl:ltute fimply n. SImply, I fay, n L. iub eonditioneff. 

not becaufe I deny any Subfiitution to be conditional; for indeed cvc- ~e h:e~ed. infiitut:n?: . 

~y Sub~itution. is in ~his Refp~a: co~dirional, becaufe every fubftitut.e fr. J;~. ;~q~~ :ul~~r~~~ 
IS appomted with thIS Condmon, 'Z'tZ. If the Perf on to whom he IS in prin. Sichard. in 
fubfiituted, will not or cannot be Executor 0. But I fay fimply. Rub. de impub. & 

when no other Condition is expreffed or underfiood in the Subftitutio:< ~l. {~bq~' liberis de 

than isexpreffed or underfiood in the Infiitution p. vuJg. fub. fr. 

Very (5 ) many, and infinite almofi, are the divers Effects iifuing 
from the divers Kinds of Subfiitutions \ the Difcourfe whereof would q De quibus Zalius. 

b · lb' d' Wh C 1 11. I 11_ ld Fo'itw, Fumeus & e much more a orIOUS than commo IOl~S. ererore ell wOU alii in fllis Tract: de; 
make long Ha.rveft about little Corn, I {hall content my felf wit h fubiiitut. 

a Declaration of Two Conclufions, whereby we may underfiand, 
whm and how the vulgar Subfiitute is to be received or repelled, to 
or from the Executodl1ip. . 

\ The firfr and principal Conc1uGon is this. So long (6) as he which 
is infiituted Execlltor in the firfi Degree, may be Executor, the Sub
iUtute) or he '\\'hich is appointed Execlltor in the fecond Degree, can

no~ 
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r L. quamdiu. deac- not be admitted to the Executorfhip r; and likewire fo long as he 
9uir. h:rred. L. cum may be ExecU!or which is 3fIlened in the fccond Deoree, he that is 
m tel!amento de ha!- . . '. d .., . 1 d d b hl:! . fl 
red. lnltit. If. L. poft appomted 111 the thlf Degree, IS exc u e : So y t e Flrll, the Sc-
aditam. C. de impub. cond is repelled, by the Second the Third, by the Third the Fourth, 
& al. fub. GraJI &c s 
Thefaur. com. op. §. 
fub. q. 9. 'D. L. quamdiu. Zaf. in d. Tract de fub. c. I. ~. 5. 

And if the (7) Teltator do inflitute divers Executors, fubfiituting 
one Of more, fo long as allY one of them which was firfi infiituted 

~ 1.. quiJam de im- may be Executor, the SlIbfiitute is not to be admitted t; unlefs (8) 
pub. & al. fub. C. the Teftator do appoint to every Executor firfi infiituted his feveral 
Zaf. indo Tract. de S tn.' r h f h r, fi fl . fl' d E 
fubfiit. C. 6. verr. U )[lltute j rOr t en anyone 0 tOle rtl multute xecutors, not 
quinta con~Iufio .. Sed being able or refuI~ng to be Executor, his Subltirute is to be admit
conr~las Rlpam In L. ted with the other 1:,xccutors t1rll: infiituted U: \Vhereas (9) otherwire 
1· ft. vulg. rub. n. f . fi fl DIe II d k' 
18 7, &c. qui de hac anyone 0 the Executors 10 the rtl egree awru y un erta mg. 
q. pluribus difputat. the Executorfhip all the Subll:itutes are excluded· not only thofe 
;u~~i~.inc~· ~ra~~~~ which be placed i~ the fecond D~gree) but a1fo ! hofe' which be placed 
bro 5. conduf: l. Ii- in the Third and Fourth X. Infomuch, that (10) if the Executor un
~li13.. L d derrabng the Office, do afterwards die Inteftate, yet the Executors 
vul;rS/;ub.· f~b.; infliruted do llill rtmain excluded Y, and fo by the Laws of this 
d· 47· & Ripa .. ibid. Realm, the Adminiltratian is to be committed of the rrfi of the Goods 
n. 18; .. Dec. In L. of the Tefialor deceafed not adminifired by the Executor Z: The 
poll: adltam. C. de '. 
impub. & aJ. fub. n. Rearon is, for that they which are fubfi!tuted, are made Executors 
z. . conditionally j that is to fa\', If he which is infiituted Executor in 
Y L. poft adltam. C. h - fl. D '11' b E a "llrh [ h 
de impub. & al. fub. t e brll egr~e ~l not) or cannot e . xecutor. vv er:lore e 
& ~ichard. in. eand. that was firft mlbtuted lawfully, undertakmg the Executodhlp, can
!--. In l. verf. Ita de- not be faid to be unwilling or unable j and fo the Condition expireth, 
~nd~~ook Abridg. tit. and js become dcficient: \Vithout the 'AccompJillmJent whereof, that 
~dminilL in 45· & is to fay, unlefs the Executor in the firfi Degree will not, or cannot 
tlt'

9 
Executor. num. be Executor, the Subfiitute cannot claim any Thing b. Howbeit, if 

! 40dofred. & Fulgo. (I I) the Executor infiitLlted in the firl1 Degree, be deprived of the 
in d. pofL aditam. Executorfhip by Reafon of his Ncoligencc in not performino the 
b Con/ht alias a Ja-. . ' . 0. c . •• ? 
fone, Sichardo, & a· W 111, then is the Sub!htute to be admitted ; llkeWlfc, If the Execu-
Iii, in d. L. P?fi a~i- tor firfl: infiiruted, notwir hfianding his Intermeddling, be admitted to 
tam. afligntan ratIOn' renounce the Executorfhip, then alfo the Subfiitute is to be recei-
nes, qua:: amen no d . •• '. • 
tanti funt apud nos ved : LlkeWlfe, If he that IS firfi mfiJtuted, do delay to take upon 
momen~i;. n?n. ta- him the Executorfhip, by the Space of thirty Years, he is to be ex-
men ent munle Illos 1 d d I h S bfi' b . de. B I r. 1. h . 
in hac re confulere. cue, ane t e u Itutc to L e receIve . ut luppo.e e is not 
c Za~. in d. Tract. de to be excluded by Lapfe of 1c{fer Time, uniers the Ordinary do affigll 
fubfilt. c .I..mem. 5· a certain Time to take or refufe the Executorfhip f: Likewife~ if he 
conduf. limIt. I. h . fi fl • Jl' 1 b ~ b 
d Bar. in d. L. I. de t at IS rll InllHuteu, cannot e Executor, the Su fiitute being ap-
~ulg. ~u~. n. 49· c~- pointed upon this Condition, if the former will 110t be Execll-
JUS OplnlO commuOlS h 1 r. h S brl · . b d . d 'f h £ 
d tellimonio Graff. tor, nevert e el'l tell hltute IS to e a mitte , as 1 t e lormer Exe-
TJ;e~aur. com. op. §. cLltor had refufcd r;. And finally, whereioever it is likely that the 
{\fbHtt~tio, q. I). Tefiator would have fubfiituted in the Cafe not exprelfed, if he had 
t llf. 10 L. quamdlu. b d h r. 11' her « d 
de acquir. ha:red. f[ remem ere t e lame, as we as m t e ale exprcue , there the 
tJuam opinionem di- Subl1itute is to be admitted, as if the fame Cafe had been expreffed h. 
cit eHi:: rommunem, 
n.9· f Viae infra 6. part. C. 13. ~ Bar. in d. D. L. l. f[ de vulg. fub. & poil eum Zaf. in d. Tra8. de fubit. 
C. I. verb. primus effd'tu5. II Bar. & Jaf. ubi fupra. 

The fecond Conclul1on is, That (12) the 5ubfiitute {hall fucceed 
in fuch Pan and Quantity of the Teftator's Goods, as was afIigned to 
him that was infl:itutcd Executor in the former Degree, be it more 

3 or 
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or lefs i: So that if the infiituted Perfon were made Executor of the; L. I. C. d. impub. 

H If f h T fi 'G d h S bfl ' fl 11 1 d' d &; al. fub. §. & fi In-one a 0 tee ator S IOO S, t e u altUtC la oe a mitte flit. de vulg. fub. L. 
Executor of the other Half; Of, if the infl:ituted Perfon were made fi plures. fF. de vulg. 

Executor of a third Part, or of Goods in a certain Place, the Sub- : b6.' [~b~1. L. I. 

1l:itute {hall fucceed' and be admitted accordingly k. And (13) if divers Minting. in d. §. & 

be fubfrituted to one, they thall fuccecd equallY:i but if the fame fi plures de vulg. fub. 

Subfiitutes were alfo infiituted Executors, and that unequally (for 
that perhaps to fome more, to fome lefs is allotted:) In this Cafe, 
if any of the infiituted Executors will not, or cannot be Executor, 
the Portion of that Executor :fhall not be equally difiributed amongH: 
the fubfiituted Executors, but according to the Portion of the firll: 
Affignation; that is to fay, he that is an infiituted Executor of a 
greater Part, thall be Subfiitute of a greater Part; and he that was in-
flituted of a lefs, thall be Subfiitute of a lefs I; (a rarable and jufi I Bal,d. Paul.~eCaftr. 

. bl'. d) '""'h R J'. • b I'. h r. A£J: .a.' . & Slchard. In d. L. ProportIon 0 lcrve. ! e ealon IS, ecaule t e lame nCl.lIOn 1S I. d. impub. & aliis. 

prefumed in the Subfiitution, which was in the Infiitution m. fub. C. Mamic. de 
conjeCl:. ult. vol. lib.5 . 

tit. t. n. ZOo III Minfing. in d. §. & Ii Inftit. de vulg. rub. per L. licet imperator fr. de leg. I. & L. Publius. 
;. Titio. de condo & demom. & Mantic. ubi fupra. 

Notwithfianding, if (r 41 the Executors unequally infiituted, be fub
fiituted to a Legatary; then in Cafe the Legatary will not, or can-
not have the Legacy, the fame fhall be equally divided amongfi the . t. r 

S bfi
' n " L. Ume. y. Jed ut 

U ltuteS. manifeftetur. C. de 
eadem tal. & ibi Paul. de Caftr. Sichard. in d. L. I. de impub. & al. fub. col. 5. ver. nee mover. 

Or if the Subllitutes be equally charged by the Tellator, then alfo 
they t11all fucceed equally, notwithfiandiog they were unequally in-
fiitllted 0. Q L. quoties ad Tre-

bel. L. utrum §. fin. de rebus dub. fr. Dec. in. d. L. I. n. 10. 

Or if the Perfons inllituted Executors in the firfi Degree, be affign-
ed conditionally, the Subfiitutes a!Iigned limply fuall not be charged " 
with the Performance of that Condition P, lInlers they be fubflituted P L. Ii fub. eOn~lt1?-

d· . I J: h h C d" rf'd . ne de hreted. mftit. to a con ltlona Legatary; ror t en t e on !twn exprcne 111 the & ibi Bar. Bald. I-
former Difpofition is underllood to be repeated in the Subfiitution; mol. & alii. fr. Et 

d h e h S bfl ' b' h L . h h hrec elt communis an t ererore t e u lllt~~e cannot 0 tam t e egacy? Wit out t ~ fententia, ut per 

Performance of the CondItIon q. Or unlefs the Condmon, exprciTcd Mantic. de conjeCl:. 

in the Confritutl0n, confifi: in giving:i for then it is repeated in the ult. vol. lib. 10. tit. 

Subftitution. As for Example; the Tefiator doth make thee his Exe-~' ;~c~'in d. L. I. 

cutor, if thou ilialt give ten Pounds to A. 11. And if thou do not, de i.mpub. & al. fub 

then he doth appoint another to be his Executor. Though thou refure c. I~ iin·dL. cl • d§' '-' pro lecun 0, • e 
to give ten Pounds to A. 'E. yet cannot that other be Executor, un- cad. tal. quod tamen 

lefs he give ten Pounds to C. v. r becaufe this Condition of giving, i?tellige ut Rer Man-

f~ d' h I fr' . . d fi d b d' h S b tiC. de conJect. ult. cxpre Ie 10 ten !tutlon, 15 un er 00 to e repeate 111 t e u - vol. lib. 10. tit. 6, n. 
fiitution s. 9. cum feq. 

r Menoch. de prre
fump. lib. 4. prref. 177. n. 28. Jar. in L. Iicet imperator, de leg. I. ff. n. 43. I Ratio eft duplex. I. quia talis 
conditio habet vim reliCl:i: Altera, quia fi teilator gravavit hreredem primo loco quem magis dilexit, multo magis 
hreredem feclludo loco, quem miUllS dilexit. Jaf. ubi fub. 

Or (T 5) if in the Subfritution, the Perfons fubfiitllted be not all 
nameJ by one Name appellative, but everyone feverally by his own. 
proper Name, then notwithO:anding they \vere firfi: infiituted Execu
tors o? unequal Parts, the DiO:ributioll amongfi: them as Subfiitutes 
o!lghr to be eqt1.1: t. t L. nonnunquam ft, 

ad Trebel. & ibi DD. Viglius, & Minfing. in §. & fi Inilit. de vulg. fub, 
~ 

4N By 
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By Names appel/atice in' thIs Place, I underfiand every' Name 
which is common, or may comprehend divers Perions, or all NameJ 
except the Chrifiian-name or Surname of any Perfon: As when the 
Tefiator doth infiitute his Execzttor s, his Children, his l1rethren, his 

. Ki1/Sfolks, all which I do account Names appellative in this prefent 
\1 Slchard. poi, Pau.1. Cafe U. The Caufe of the Difference (as moft do think) is the Force 
de Caftr. & alios. In f h" UT dAd h' h W db' 11 l'f< d d 1 d. L. I. dcimpub. & 0 t IS V\' or , .. n , W IC or emg mOl[ common y u e ,an a-
aI. fu~. c. n. 5'. in mofi neceffary, wherefoever the Tefiator doth fubfiitute divers Per-
~;'d~l~~n:~ ~i~~~L fons by th~ir feveral proper Na~es,. th~ Natur~ and Force th~reof is 
bus., fuch, as It doth make equal Dlfinbutlon "; Without the whIch, the 
x P~uI. ~e ~~r~af. Subfiitutioll fball be proportionable to the Infiitution; infomuch, that 
!Sl~~~ub.m & aii~; if the Tefiator do fubfritute divers by their proper Names, without 
fub. c.that Word Al2d; as if the Teftator fay, I fubfiitute the two Jomts 

at Noke. In this Cafe the Executors being infl:ituted unequally in 
Y~Idem <:aftrenf. Jaf. the firft Dearee the Subfl.itutes are to fucceed unequally likewife y. 
Slchard. In d. L. I. 0 , . H • • 

But what (16) If the Tefiators do fubfbtute by both Kmds of 
. Names, as well by the Appellative, as by,the proper Names; or 
what if fome be fubfiituted by the proper Names, others by fon1e 
Name appellative: What if it be doubtful by whether Kind of Name 
they were rubfrituted. Whether inthefe Cafes, ought the Subfiitutes 

z H~s qU,~ftion. c~m to fucceed equally, or unequally, according to the Proportion of the 
multls all1~ expedltas Subfiitution Z ? . 
habetJaf.md.L.I. b' . . db" 1 When the Su fbtutlOn IS rna e y both Names )OUlt y, we are to 

confider, whether the Names appellative, or the proper Names have 
the firfi Place in the Depofition:. For if the Appellative go before, 
then the Subfiitutes are to be admitted, as if theitproper Names were 
not at all expreffed, that is to fay, according to the Proportion of 
the Inftitution: But if the proper Names enjoy the firfi Place, then 
the Subfiitutes are admitted equally, notwirhftanding their unequal 

a Jar. & Sichard. in Infiitution a. 
d. L. I. qure opinio , 
communis eft, quam etiam adverfus Curtium defendit Viglius, in d. §. & fi ex difparibus. Inftitut. de vulg. &: pup'il. 
fub. n. 7. . 

When (17) fome be fubfl:ituted by their proper Names, others by 
Names appellative; they which be fubfiituted by their proper Nam~s 

f do fucceed equally: The other!i according to the Proportion of their 
b Jaf. poll. Silicet. in Infiitution h. ' 

d. L. I. When it is doubtful, by whether Names they be fubfiituted (for 
that perhaps the Witneffes do not remember what Manner of Words 
the Tefiator did ufe:) In this Cafe, they fhall fucceed according to 

c Bar. in L. I. ff. de the Proportion of their Inftitution c. 
vulg.& pupul. fub. 
Jac. & Sichard. in d. L. I. C. de impub. & al. fub. 

§. XX.' How many filay be appointed Executor~ 

I. Either Ol1e .-t/o12e, or 'I110re Perfolls may be appoi12fed Execzt
tors, 

2. If/hat if the 'T ej!ator make all the lJiJrld his Executor . 
. 3. If/hat if he fa)', 1 make the Poor my Executor, or the Church, 

or my Kill. 
4. If/here dit:ers be named E:x.'eczt1ors~ all arc to be admitted, and 

110t 011C without the refl. 
4 ). The 
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5· The EXtC77ji012S of this former Conclztfioil. 
6. The Limitatio12S of the fame C0l2c/tUron. 
7· lPhether the Executor tJf the E~ecmor is to be joined '[2'ith the 

Execlttor fitpZ'ivillg. 
8. ll'.hat if the Executor fitroivi12g die Illfejlate. 
9· 'I'he Exectttor cf the ExecUtor 11M)' (ometimes be filed [?s Exe

Ctttor ill his own lJlro1tg. 
10. If the Impedimolt bC1Z0t l()l~g'J the Executor is to' be ex-

pe~ed. . 
I I. Olte of the Exec~ttors may execute whm the r~(f refufe. 
12. lFhether tbe Co-Execfttor be excluded by his Refttj:71 betre 

the Ort/inar),. 
13· Otber Cales wherehz 01le Execmor alolle may /tIe, or be [/!::d, 

withottt his Fellows. 
14- If/hether 012e Executor may fue t11Zother. 
15. Certai11, Cafes whereilz oue 'Executor may fite allo/ber. 
16. How the Goods are to be dijtributei! a1lJo12gfi the Executors, 

to whom the 'Ieflator giveth tbe Rejtdzte. 
17· If the T ejiator make the Child iJ! the ltlother's ltlfJmb Execzt

to)\ mzd the ·!vlother brhzg forth two or tbree Childrm at Ol1e 
13irth, they arc all to be admitted Execmors. 

18. If the 'repator do bequeath all bztlJdred Pott1Jds to the Child 
ilz the Mother's Womb, a7zd the lvlother is delivered of two or 
three, whether are. ea.cb of them to have a1t bzmdred POimds) 
or but olle hU12dred arnoJzz,fl them.l 

19. ff/hat if the Teflator make his fFife a12d tbe Child ilz her 
H"omb Exectttors,willi17g, that if it be a },:!a12-Child, he to 
haoe two Parts of the Re/idzte of his Goods, mld his 1/1fe 
hut Olle? And ff it be a l{/oman-child, thm his Hl}fe to ha~'e 
two Parts, ,a7zd his 'Daughter bztt one. Admit 110W the .L~l!J
ther bace both a Son a12d a'Dczztgbter at oue J1irth; how m:'e 
the Goods to be diflributed ? 

20. Cafes ilz Law c012cerlling Co-Executors. 

31J 

F Ifthly, Either one Perron (I) 'rJiay'be appointed Executor alone, 
or divers Pctfons together", even as many as the rrel1ator lias a §. & unum. InfEt. 

to appoint; fo that (2) the Number be n0t infinite, as to fay, I do de hzered. infrituend. 

make all thl: Men of the World my Executots b: Fot to appoint Ex- b P . . d' 
. h SA' h' h 1" fl ' orelllS In . §. & ecutors 111 t at ort, were an rgument t at t. e ellator were not unum qui refert hane 

of perfect Mind and lVlemory". Befides that, it is impoffible d for all opinionem. elfe com-

to exec~te, and therefore a void Afli~llation, at leail in Effect c. ~~~~:~. ~~:. ~,a~: 
But (3) If the Tcfiator make the Poor hiS Executors, or the Church, Infiitut. q. 13. exilli

or his Ki72, giving to them the Refidue of his Goods, albeit he do met. eontrariam eife 

d 1 h· h 'P h Ch I ' . h K' C lk magis eommuoem, not ec are WI Ie . ,oo.r, w at . ure 1, or wnlc. . wsro . Sf l1evc:r- nempe hujufmodi in-
thelefs the Depo(iuon IS not VOId, as elfe\vhere IS declared . fti~\Itionem mere jure 

tubfifler~, fed re & 
d Idem Porcius ibid. e Gioll'. in d. §. & ullum effeClu irritam, & inanem reddi'. C Porciu5 in §. & unum. 

Graif. d. q. 13. f Infra,; part. §. 8. vide Dyer, fo1. 160. 

"Vhen (4) the Tcfiator doth make divers Perfons Exectitors, they 
are ali to be admitted to the Execlltorfilip, and not one alone with-
out the ren: g j which Concluflon is diverHy both extended and li- g C. religiolcl,~. fane. 

. d' de tella. lJ~). 6. mIte .. 
The (5) firil Extcn{ion is, that aloe,!t the Tefl:ator do appoint his 

own Son and a Strang:-:, hi~ EAccl.tors; the Stranger, if he can and 
. will; 
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will, is to be admitted with the Tefiator's Son: For howfoever in 
this Cafe, by the Ci"vil Law, the Tefiator's Son is underfiood to be 
infiituted in the firll: Degree) and the Stranger no more but fubfii
tuted, or appointed in the fecond Degree; and fo to be admitted, in 

.. Glofi". & Ba~. in cafe the Son cannot or will not be Executor h; yet by the Laws and 
L. Gallus §. qutdam C 11 f h· R 1 .. h ·r d b h b d· 
reCte ff. de lib. & ULlOmS 0 t IS ea m, It IS ot erwlle, an ot are to e a mlt-
pofthu. Graff". The- ted alike i. 
faur. com. op. §.In-
ftitutio, q. 20. n. 6. i Q!ippe cefiimte caufa, & ratione juris civilis, nimirum infiituendi neceffitate, cefi"at &; 
ipfius legis effe8us, c. cum ceff"ante de app. extra. 

The fecond Extenfion is, That although the Executors be ap
pointed alternatively, or disjunCtively: As for Example; the Tefia
tor maketh A. J1. or C. 'D. his Executors. In this Cafe both the 

k L. quidam, C. de Per[ons are to be admitt~d Executors k; and this Word or, in Fa
verb. fig. Mantic. vour of Tefiaments is taken for al2d and fo it is in Effect I . as if 
c. de conjeCl:. uk T 11 h d r?d I k A q)' d C CT\ E 'r 
vol. lib. 4. tit. 3. the eHator alaI, ma e . .D. an . .Lh my xecutors, la-
D. 19. ving in certain Cafes elfewhere expreifed m. 
J D. L. quidam, & 
ibid. Bar. & Jar. m Infra 7. part. §. 9. & ibi tres extant limitationes. 

The third Extenfion is, That where there be divers Executors, 
the ACtion commenced by them, or againll: them, ought to be com
menced in all their Names, and not in the Name of fome of them 

11 Jo. de Athon. in only n. 
Iegatin. libertatem 
de execut. tefta. Brook Abridg. tit. execut. n. I 17. Intellige in executoribus hrereditatem adeuntibus, alias indillinCl:e 
in utroque cafu non ell verum. 

S H. 6. fol. 6. The Reafon is, becaufe they all reprefent the Perf on of the Tefia-
tor, therefore they mua join in all Suits brought to recover his E
flate, and as well thofe who refured, as thofe who proved the Will 
mull: be named; but where they are Defendants, thofe only are to be 
named who proved the Will. 

Smitb verfus Smith, The Mother and her Son all Infant were made Executors, and 
Yel. '30 • Adminifiratioll was granted -to her, during the Minority of her Son; 
I Brownl. 101. S. C. tbe married again, and then her Husband and tbe (as Executrix) 

brought an Action of De.bt againll: the Defendant, who pleaded in 
Abatement, that the Infant was not named; and upon a Demurrer to 
that Plea, it was held that the Plea was good; but if it had been fet 
forth fpecially in the Declaration that there \vas another Executor 
under Age, though not joined in the Action, it might have been 
otherwife. 

The (6) Limitations of the former Conclufion are many, but they 
may almoft be reduced to two, whereof the firfl: is, when the other 

• c. religiofa §. fane. Co-Executor Can120t be Executor 0; the fecond is, when he will 120t 

de~ea;. j,ib.6& ibi undertake the Executorfuip p. For the better Undnflanding of the 
~~ini', a~ Phil. which two Limitations; Firfi, concerning the former of them, we are 
Franc. to note, whether the Impediment be perpetual or temporal. 

If the Impediment be perpetual, becaufe perhaps the Co-Executor 
is dead, or perhaps fuch a Perfon as is utterly incapable of an Exe
cutorfhip, then he that is living and able to execute, may be adm:t
ted to the Executorfhip, notwithflanding the Impediment of the Co-

• D. §. fane & .i~i- Executor \ unlefs the Tel1ator did will exprdly, that the one :fhould 
dem Franc. & alu.. not execute without the other r. otherwife if (7) two be appointed 
• Eodem § fane lD " 
fin. • Executors, and the one maketh his Tefiament, wherein he nameth 

4 his 
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his Executor, and' dieth, his Executor furviving. In this Cafe the 
Executor of the Executor is not to be joined with the Executor fur-
viving; neither in the txecution of the \V ill s, nor in Suits or Ac- 8 D. S· fane & ibi 

ti?ns t. ~l1d. if the Exc.cuto~ of the Executor have any Goods or fl~~ok Abridg. tit. 

Chattels 1Il hIs Hand, whIch dId belong to the firfr Tefiaror, the Lxe- Exeeut. n. 52, 160. 

cutor of the fame Tcfbtor furviving, may have an ACtion againfi the 
Executor of the Executor for the fame u. Illfomllch that if the (8) U Brook, tit. Execu· 

Executor furviving, do afterwards die Intcfiate, yet ~lay 110t the Exe- tot, n •. 9$· 

cutor of the Executor meddle with the Goods of the former Tefiator; 
for the Power of the Executor who died flr[t, was determined by his 
Death, the other then furviving x; and the Ordinary in this Cafe may x Brook, tit. Exec.· 

commit the Adminifiration of the Goods of the furviving Executor, tor, n. 149· 

who died afterwards Intefiate, to the Widow, or to the next of his 
Kin: And may alfo commit the Adrninifiration of the Goods of the 
former Tefiator not before adminifiercd, to the \V idow, or next of 
Kin to the fame Tefiator Y. And (9) if the Executor of the Execu- '1 Eodem r.. '49. 
tor who died firfi-, meddle with the Goods of the firfl: Teftator, he 
may be fued by Creditors of the firfi Tefl:ator, as Executor in his 
own Wrong z. "Brook Abridg. tic. 

If the (10) Impediment be not perpetual, bm temporal; then we Executor, n. 29,99, 

are to confider, whether the fame be like to indure for a long or for 
a {bort Time: If the Impediment be like to continue long" for that 
perhaps the Co-Executor is beyond the Seas, or in fome By-place far 
difiant a, or for that peradventure the Co-Executor is yet unborn, a Jo. And. & Phil: 

or but a Babe (for fuch Perfons rna y be named Executors b;) then the ~ranc .. in d. §. fane. 
. b d' d . r Dt Infra part. 5' other Executor IS to e a mItte in the mean Tlme C; lor the Law §. I. 

would not that Mens Tefiaments or lafl: \V ms thould be deferred, • D. §. fane. & DD. 

but with all convenient Speed executed and performed d. But if the ~~~~ne. in d. §. fant:. 

Impediment be but of a thort Time, then the one Executor is to ex-
pea: his Fellow, and is not in the mean Time to be admitted alone 
to the Executorfhip e. e Idem Franehu:t 

poll. Jo. And. in d. 
§. fanc. quod tamen verum eft in Exeeutoribus nudis non in mixtis. Simo. d. Prretis. De intetp. ult. vol. fo1. 19' 
vol. 5. 

When (I I) one Executor may undertake the Executodhip, but do~h 
f"efufe fo to do; then is the other Executor to be admitted alone, and 
may execute the W ill, or commence any Suit, or be fued alone, as if 
none other had been named Executor f. \Vhich Conclufion is true, if f D. c. religiofa, ~. 
the Executor refuting do fl:ill perfevere in his U nwillingnefs; but (1 2) fane. de tefta. lib. 6. 

if he alter his Mind, and afterwards become willing, then 10 long as 
the Executor who proved the 'Yilt, is living, (his former Refufal be-
fore the Ordinary notwithl1anding) he may by the Laws and Cufl:oms 
of this Realm, join with the other Executor, who pro,,'ed the \V ill g. 'Brook Abridg. tlt. 

And if he releafe any Debt due to the Te[tator, the Releafe is as ~~~e~t~r, n. 33. & 

fufficient, as if he had never refufed h. ,Vhich is to be underfiood, h Bro~k d. tit. n. 

if he rcleafed before Judgment· but after Judgment beiner no Party "7· & n: 117· Do. 
. h S· h k l' d S' en.' b' r. °h Coke, lIb.' S . .l~ 
lil t e Ult, e cannot ac. now e ge atmaulOn, ccallle e was not Middleton's Cafe. 

privy to the Judgment 1: Or if one releafe, and afterwards take 1 Dyer, [01. 319. n. 

Adminifiration of a Man's Goods dying lnrefiate, this thall not bar 15· 

him, but that he may recover the Debt, as Adminifl:rator unto 
him to whom the Debt was due k. the Reafon is evident becaufe k Dom. Coke, lib. \, 

. . .' . . f' Relationum, fo. 2 ~. 
the RIght of the Atbon was not In hIm at the TIme 0 the Re- Middleton's C4e . 
leafe I. 1 Ibid. 

4 0 \Vhere 
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'V here there are feveral Executors, and one of them 're/ttjetb be-
fore the Ordilla1]" and the refl: prove the Will; he who reflljed may 
adminifier when he will, and therefore they who proved it, ought to 
name him in every Attion ; but if they all refufe, and the Ordinary 
grants Adminifiration to another, then it is too late) for in fuch Cafe, 
they cannot afterwards prove the Will. 

Pa'U'/e!l verf. Freal, Co-Executors, &c. One of them proved the 'Vill, and the reft re
Hardres Ill. fUfed; he who proved it died Intefiatc, and To S. took out Admini

firation, which he could not lawfully do; becaufe one of them pro
ving the Will, made all of them Executors; and that no other Per
fon can aJminifier during their Lives. 

HOtljt verf. Lori Pe- R. made his Brother IF. Executor, who made his 'Vife Lucy afld 

fer, I Salk. 3'" one Todd jOint Executors, and died; L'llcy alone proved the 'VitI, 
and made two Execzttors, and died; then Todd renounced the Exe
cutorfhip to If'. and thereupon the Adminifiration of the Good~ of 
the firfi Tefiator was granted to '1. S. but the Co-Exectttors of Lucy 
infified that it ought to have beerl'- granted to them; and it \-;"as de
creed by the Delegates, that Todd bei12g joint Executor '?:JdJ Lucy, 
and furviving her, the Right of Executorfilip to Jr. did furvive to 
him; which Right could not be devefied but by his actual L<'efi]fal, 
and then and not before both their Tcfrator Hf. and R. the firH Te
{tator are cead intefiate; and if fo, then the Ordinary might -grant 
Adminifiration to T. S. In this Cafe, the Common Lawyers heH, 
that if one Executor refufes before the Ordinary, and the refl: prove 
the Will, yet at Common Law, he who refufed may at any Time 
come in and adminifier; and though he never acted whilfi: his Com
panions were living, yet after their Death he fhall be preferred before 
any other Executor made by a Co-Executor; but the Dodors of the 
Civil Law held, that a Refufal is peremptory by their Law .. 

To the two Limitations as aforefaid may a third be added, where
by one Executor may fue or be fued, without the other Co-Execu
tor; namely, (13) when no Exception is made againfi: the Proceed

III Jo. de Athon. in ings by the Party m. Hereunto a1fo may be added a fourth Limita
legato libertatem, de tion, that is to fay, when anyone of the Executors doth fell fome of 
execut. tefiam. T· fi ' G drS f M r th ha E the e ator s 00 S lor a urn 0 oney; ror en t t xecutor 

which fold the Goods, may himfelf alone fue for the Money due for 
nBrook Abridg. tit. the fame Goods n. What if the Tefrator make two Executors, where
.Execut. n.65· of the one refufeth, and the other proveth the Will, who afterwards 

rnaketh others as Executors, and dieth. Whether may thefe Execu-
tors of the Executor fue for the Debt due to the firfi: Tefiator, or 
the furviving Executor who refufed 2 It is holden, that he which did 
refufe the Executor1hip, cannot affume that Office after the Death of 
his Fellow Executor. And therefore the Executors of the deceafed 
Executor may fue or be fued for thc Debt of the firO: TeO:ator, and 
not the furviving Executor, who did refufe the Executorfhip whiHl: 

,-Dyer, lol. 160. n. his Co-Executor lived 0. And this may fiand for' a firfl: Limitation, 
.p. wherein onc Executor may fue or be rued without the other. 

Furthermore it is to be noted, That when the Tefrator ooth make 
divers Executors, if (14) any of them do get the Poffeffion of the 
Goods of the TeO:ator, the other Executor hath no Attion for Reco ... 

; Erook tit. Execut. very of the fame Goods, or any Part thereof P; for one Executor can
I}. 98. part. 6. ;. 3· not for another. Howbeit, (15) if the Tefiator make divers Execu-

. tors, and do bequeath to the one of them the Refidue of his Goods; 
I ~ 
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it is not only lawful for hin:, to whom they are bC(lucathcd, to rc
tain the fame; b:'lt alf'o, if the other Exccmor enter thereunto, he is 
fubject to all Actlon of TreffHL q. Likewife, if the Tefl:ator do be- q Brook d. tit. Ex

queath unto all his Exccuti)rS the Refidue of his Goods, the fa!11e ecut. n. 
104-

ought to be cqu:llly dif1:ri!)~(tcd amongfl: thC',l.l. III which Calc, I fup-
poic the Office of the Ordinary, to whom they are accollnrablc, is of 
great Authority, if one of them feek to defrauJ another r. \\' hich r c; tua nos de te

is to be underfrooJ whili1: the faid Execlltors be yet living; for if ftam: eX,tr. Brook 

f h h .1" f1 1 'i' Abndg. m. Accomp. any 0 t em appcn to Ole, hIS Part Inal accrue to tbe Lxee~Jtpr ur- n. 8. 
viving: Unlefs the Tcfiatol' by his \Vill did declare, That the Re!1-
due of hi,s Goods fhould be equally divided amongfl: thern. For there 
Words, Equally to be d;':'ided, in a \V ill, do make; a '}\:naney in 
Common. In which Cafe, if any of them die, the others rllrv~ving, 
yet neverthelefs the Execlltors or Adminillrators of the Party dying 
may recover fuch Part of the DeceaLd's Goods undivided, as he him-
felf fhould have had, if he had lived \ Or if the Tdlator, making' Dam. Coke, lib·3· 

d· E d b f h h d d P J Relalianum in RatIVerS xecutors, 0 e~ueath to _every 0 ,t, em a un~ rc oun(lS, cliff's Ca,fo, foi. 39. 

though one of them die, the others fUrVIVll13; yet that hUl~dred n. ~. ubi. refert ita 

Pounds ihall not accrue unto the Survivors, but f11all bdong unto ~XPIUS Judltatum f~ 
h E Ad . . f D r d l'{1· L l{fe, etllmii nulla In 

t executors or mlnIfirators 0 the tee ate , as a 01 (lI1~t e- facto intervenit bo-

gacy t. norum partitio. 
t Ratio ell quia non 

funt conjunai nec re nec verbis, & ideo non ell loclls rei accrefcenda:. Jar. poll. B,il. ill L. hujufmodi, 11:. dli: 
lega, I. n. 2. 

But (16) what if the Tefiator make many Executors, giving them 
the Refidue of his Goods, of which Executors he namcth one by his 
proper Name, the reLl: by a Name colleB:i V~: As for Example; the 
Te!l:ator faith, I make my Brother and his Children my Executors, 
to whom I bequeath the reft of my clear Goods: Whether in this 
Cafe ought the Father to have as much as all his Children, or whe
ther ought every Child to have as much as the Father 2 I fuppofc, 
that in this Cafe the Refidue of the Death's Part ought to be di
vided into two Parts" .and that the Father ought to have as much as 
all the Children u; for it is delivered for a Rule, That where divers U JaC in L. lin. 'de 

Perfons be comprehended uoder one Name collectivc with another impu.b. & al. fub. C. 
'h' d P r. h Il hI' h b . 1 d d d h' N Dec. conll!. 236. & t Ir , erwn, t en a t ey W He e me u.e un er t at one amc, conf. %5.4. 
do reprefent one only Perfon X. Of which Rule nevertheleCs there x Jac', in d. L.. fin. 

be divers Exceptions '. ~:me is, when the Te!l:ator \Vil~cth the [aid ~l:'~~f.·li~~ 4~O~{~~~ 
Goods to be equally dIvIded among!l: them Y. Another IS, when the quem opera: pretium 

Children were not born at the Time of the .Making of the Tefia- erit videre
d
· 

% Th Th' d d h' '1' h h 1" fI: Y L. inter urn & ibi. ment. e Ir, an t at IS genera, IS w en tee ator Paul. de CaLl:r. ft: de: 

meaneth, that every Perfon fnalL have a like Portion a: For in thore ha:red. il)fiit. Dec. 

Cafes the Rule doth not hold, but Di!l:d)ution is to be made ac- ~oJn.fif.I.. 5~7' Ii ' 

b
' f r . r f b a . In Il. n. n. per 

cording to the Num er 0 the Penons,; that IS to lay, i there e L. quidern §. fi tibi 

three Perfons, then the Refidue of the Death's Part is to be divided de reb. dub. if. 
. h P d 'f h' b r P r h' r 1) a Jar. ill eand. L.fin. mto t ree arts; an 1 t ere e lour ,enollS, t en mto lour arts; quem vdim "ideas. 

and if there be more, then into more Parts; every Part equal for nam ibi tradidit, re-
every Perfon. gu~a~ feptem hml-

( T d . 'ld . 'b tatlombus dotatam. If 17) the ,efrator 0 appomt the Chl 10 the Mother s 'V om 
his Executor, and it faUeth out, that the lVlother doth bring forth 
t\VO or three Children at that one Birth, they are all to be admitted b Jar. in L. placet 

Executors h. And as they are all to be admitted to the Execlltor- if. de lib. & pollh. 

11· r h 11 . h L A J h r 'f I T Mantic. de conjcCl:. IP, 10 are t ey a to enJoy t e egacy. no t erelorc, 1 t 1e e- ult. vol. lib. 4. tit. 

nator fay, I do bequeath a hundred Pounds to the Child in the Mo- 8. n. ~ 
. theis 
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ther's \Vomb; and if {he doth bear two or three Childrc:n, the Le
e Pau!. ~e Cafir. in gacy is to be divided amongfl: theme. But (18) if the Tdtator 1ay, 
L. qUI fihabus, § ... if my \Vifc fr.all brino forth any Child I oive to the fame an hun-
ff.deltg.r. ] 1 d d fLo b' r 'b C'ld h· orell Poun s; an JUe rIng rorth two or three hI reno In t IS 

Cafe every Child may obtain an hundred Pounds, if the Tefiaror's 
• D. L. qui filiabus, Goods do fufIlce to fatisfy the fame"\ unlefs it be proved, that it was 
§. I. & DD. ibid. the Tefiator's ~\leaning, that they fhould have no marc but an huo
• Text. in d. §. I. dred Pounds amongfi them e. 

'\Yl'at {hall we fay to this Queflion? The (19) Tefiator maketh 
the Child in the Mother's \Vomb Executor, and willeth, That if it 
be a ,\lan-Child, he fhall have two Parts of the Refidue of his 
Goods, and the .Mother but one; and jf it he a Woman-Cbild, that 
then the Mother fhall have two Parts of the faid Refidue, and the 
Daughter but one. The Will being thus framed, the Mother bring
eth forth a Son and a Daughter; how much of the Tefiator's Goods 
is due to each Perfon? In this Cafe, every Perfon is to have a Por-

fL. tnfiit. 1t ~e lib. tion an[wcrable to the Rate or Proportion of the Tefiator f; that js 
&c ~o~h. MI antllc·I.dbe to fay, the Son 01a1l h1 ve twice fo much as the 1'Iother, and the 
onJeLl. u t. vo. I • fi 

4. tit. 9. n. 12. Mother twice fa much as the Daughter: For Example; the Re Idue 
of the Tdlator's Goods arifillg to fevenfcore Pounds, the Son ought 
to have fOllrfcorc Pounds, the l\'1other forty, and the Daughter twen
tv: So the ~Iother hath double a~ much as the Daughter, and the 
Son hath double as much as the Mother. 

But what if the vV ill be as before, that the Iffu~ Male fhall have 
two Parts, and the Mether one Part; and {he bringeth forth an Her
maphrodite, fhall fuch Child have as much as both Male and Female 
Children? he fuall not, but only the Portion due to the Sex that 
doth moil prevail. ' 

Co~ Executors being in C 20) Law but as one Perfon, therefore the 
ACt of one is the Act of them all, and the Poffeffion of one is ac
counted the Poffeffion of all, and the Payment of Debts by or to one 
of them is the Payn:ent of or to all of them; and the Sale or Gift 
of the Tefiator's Goods by on<", is the Sale or Gift of all; and like
wife a ReIcafe before Judgment of one of them, is a Releafe of all. 

Pannell verf. Fmu, Co-Executors had a Leafe for Years, one of them fold the Term, 
Cro. Eliz. 347· and the Sale was ad,'udged good,· becaufe each of them had a,n en-
Moor 350. .... 

tire Power to difpofe ir, both of them being poffeffed ,in the Right 
of one, ('ZJiz.) in the Right of the Tefiator ; and for this Reafon one 
of them cannot affign the Term to al1<;>ther of them, becaufe he was 
poffeffed of the Whole before. 

S" Further's Cafe, One Executor fhall be barred by the Acquittance of his Co-Exe-
Cro. Eliz. 47 I· b fc h'" 1 d h h 1 h b' b Lawr.J verf. Aldred, cutor, ecau e eac IS mtlt e to t e woe, t ey emg ut as one 
2 ~rownlow 183. Executor to reprefent the Tefiator; the Law is the fame where one 
KeJlw. 23· S. P. confeffes the Action, for that fhall bind the other for fo much of the 

Tefiator's Efiate as he hath in his Hands. 
Ke/fick v. Nicholfon, To S. was bound in a Bond to the Tefiator, who made two Execu
ero. Eliz. 47 8. tors, and died i the Executor who had the Bond gave it up in Satif

facrion of his own Debt, and died: The furviving Executor brought 
an Acrion of Vetimse againfl him who had the Borid; and adjudged 
not good, for he might have releafed the Debt; and therefore might 
difpofe the very Deed by which the Debt was created. 

I §. XXI. The 
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§. XXI. The Executor of an Executor, and where he 
lhall be charged, and what ACtions are n1aintain
able, by, or againft hiln. 

T HE Executor of an Executor (where there is no joint Execu
tor) is Executor to the firO: TeO:ator, and hath Right to all 

the Profit, and is liable to all the Charge that· the firfi Executor 
had, or was fubjefi unto. But the one Teftator's Goods {hall not .. 25 Ed. 3. c. 4. P1. 

fiand charged for the other TeO:ator's Debts, but each for his own:1. ~~m. f. 8~. 134 ~.6. 
If an Executor of an Executor affume the Adminifiration of the 0.14· ··5··9· 

firO: Tefiator's Goods, he cannot afterwards refufe the Adminitlration 
of the Goods of the latter Tefiator, but he may accept the latter, b T. 17 Jac. C. ~. 
yet refufe the former, but not econtra b. Wolfe and HtJtIm s 

. ,. 11. 11 b d· d d"/1 h Cafe, Hutt·3 0 . An Executor s Executor ma not e a mIttc to a mllliller t e 
Goods of the firfi: Tefiator, where the firO: Executor refufed to ad
minifier, or died before Probate, unlefs the Rejiduum o011orum, af-
ter the Debts paid, be given by the Will to the firfi Executor c• C Dyer, fol. 37 2 • 

Tr. 4 Car. C, B. 
DenIZ's Cafe, Croke, part. I. fo1. 1 I ; • 

Error; the Error aligned was, That the faid If!. E. had brought 
an ACtion of Debt upon an Obligation by the Name of If!. E. Ad
minifirator J101zorum & catallorum A. E. dztrmzte mi110ri t-Ctate of 
L E. Executor of the faid A. E. Executor of R. Em1"Y, and demands 
Judgment upon an Obligation of 29!. made to the faid R. E. the 
firfl: Tefiator: 'Vhereas he could not bring an ACtion by this Name, 
but as Adminifirator of R. E. For by this Adminifiration committed, 
he hath no Authority to meddle with the Goods of the firfi Tefiator. 
And for this Caufe Judgment was reverfed d.' d H. 33. E1iz B. R. 

Rob. Lzmmer verf. 
Wi//. Emry, Croke, part. 3. fol. 211. n. 2. 27 H. 8. 7. 

Executor of an Executor cannot fell the Land of the firfr Te-
fiator Y. Y Brook Abridg. tit. 

Executor, p. 3. & tit. TeRam. p. J. 19 H. 8. fo!' 4. 

There are two Executors, one of them maketh his Executor and 
dieth. Debt lieth againfi the Executor which furviveth; and not z. lOEH.6.26 . Broo

6
k, 

. fi h E t f h' h' h . d d:ll tit. xecut. p. 1 o. agam t e xecu or 0 1m W IC IS ea . Dyer 160. 

Two Executors, one of thcm proved the \ViII, the other refufed 
before the Ordinary, who thereupon granted' Adminifiration to the 
other, who made his E~cl1tor, and died; and that Executor alime 
brought an ACtion of Debt for a Debt due to the firfi Tefrator ; 
and adjudged that the Attion did lie; for though he who refufed 
might adminiO:er at any Time, yet it mufi be in the Life-time of 
his Companion, and he being dead, that Election is gone; but where 
an Adminifirator got Judgment, and then died Intefrate, his Admi
nil1:rator cannot have Execution on that Judgment, becaufe he is not 
privy to it. 

And fo is >(. :Brud12e1ts- Cafe, (viz.) an Adminifirator dural1te mi- if! Erlldlltll's Cil:e", 

110fe t-Ctate got Judgment and died, having firfl: made T. S. his Execu- 5 Rep. 9 

tor, who brought a Scire facias on that Judgment, and thereupon the 
Defendant brought a \V rit of Error; and adjudged) that an EXfCU-

4 P tor 
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tor (1 mz Admi12ijlrrztor cannot have Execution upon a Judgment 
o'_'tained by the Adminifirator1 becaufe he is not obliged by Law to 
pay the Debts of the Intefiate. 

Wade v. Mat/b, But an Exectttor of (!12 ExecZltor may avow fJr Rent due to the 
Latch 211. firfi Tefiator; and this he may do proprio jure, Cr.-'iz.) Ldfec for 

Years rendring Rent, made E. G. his Executor, and died; and E. G. 
made 'I'. S. her Executor and died. :r. S. difirained for Rent, and in 
Replevin he avowed jure fuo proprio; and adjudged that this Avowry 
was good; and though it was inGfied, that an ACtion of Debt was the 
proper Remedy due in the Life-time of the Tefiator, yet it was held, 
that a Diitrefs was proper by Reafon of the Reverfion which made 
the Privity. 

Nicholfon ver. Sher- Devife of a Legacy to 'T. S. and the Tefiator appointed R. S. 
manJ~a C!~~c~. ~~t: a~d 'I!. his Wife to b~ Executors, and died; .the Husband made 'D. 
t7Sid. 4~' s. c. hIS WIfe and TF. S. hiS SOl1 Executors, and dIed; and T. S. the Le-

gatee exhibitcj a Bill- againil 'D. the Widow and her Son, wherein 
he charged, that the Efiate of the firfi Tefiator liable to this Legacy 
\vas. CO'me to their Hanes, the one being the furviving Executor of 
the faid Ten-ator, and the other being the F,xeclltor of the dead Ex
eemor; and upon a Demurrer to the Bill by the SOli, it was infifl:ed, 
that the fllfviving Executrix of the firfl: Tefiator was' only liable, 
and that he (the Son) who was Executor of an Executor, was not 
accountable for the Efiate of the firfl: Tefiator; but decreed, that his 
Enate IS liable into whofefoever Hands it came. 

Cham~erlain verrus Two Executors, one of them make 'I'. S. his Executor, and died; 
Chamherlain, I Chan., yet an Action of Debt lies againH the 'Survivor; but it will not lie 
Rep. 257· 1 Vent. . fi E f .' S fl' f en 
29 1 • s. c. agam an' xecutor 0 an Executor, Upoh a ugge IOn 0 a .1Jeva-

jfa'Vit made by the ftrfl '1 eflator~ becaufe 'tis a perronal \\Trong; 
and my Lord Hale was of Opinion, that it was obtained with fome 
Difficulty to aU ow an A8.:ion of Debt to be good againil: the Exe
cutor himfelf upon a Suggefiion of Wane by his Tefiator: However, 
Chancery thought it equitable to make an ExeCttttor of an Executor 
liable to anfwer the i!Jtallfzmz of the 'lJe'Vafla~'it to the Creditors, 
fo far as the Executor had Atfets from his Executor; and about three 
Ye~rs afterwards the Parliament enacted, that an Executor of an 
Executor fhall be liable as his Tefiator would have been, where the 
Goods are waned or converted. 30 Car. 2. cap. 7. 

A Man makes two Executors and dies; one of the Executors 
maketh hn Executor and dies; the other furvives, and dies Intefrate. 
The Executor of the Executor {hall not meddle; for the Power of 
the Tefiator was determined by his Death, and the Survivor of the 
other; and the Ordinary may 'commit Adminifiration of the Goods 
of the Executor which furvived, and of the Goods not adminifl:red 

~ y H. 8. Brook of the Brfi Tefiator". And if the Executor of the Executor, who 
IbId. part. 149. died firfl:, meddle with the Goods of the firfr Tefiator, he may be 

fued by the Creditors of the firfi Tefiator, as Executor of his 
f 39 H. 6. fo1. 45' own \\' rong f. But where there is no joint Executor, there mofi 
Brookibid part 99 T" h' h h' d' E d lfc 29. 21 E·d. 4" 22: nmgs W Ie concern t e 1m me late. xecutors, exten a 0 to the 
10 H. 6. 26. 41 mediate, or more remote Executors; and the mediate Executor in 
Ed, 3· 30, 31• the fourth and fifth, or farther Degree, frands in like Manner Exe-

cutor to the hrit "I'efiator, as the firfi and immediate; Executor, and 
m2.y fue and be fued as the former. 

Devife that his Executors fhall take the Profit of his Land, until 
the Heir illall be of full Age to pay Part; one of the Executors dies, 

I a~r 
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after the Survivor maketh his Executor and dies; the Executor of the 
Executor, who died laft, thall have the Profit, becaufe '(is an 111-

33[ 

terell: which furvives g. , Dyer, fo!. 210. 

In Debt againll: the Executor of an Executor; the Def~ndant 
pleaded, That the Executor's Tcllator had fully adminiHred, and 
that he had nothing in his Hands at the Time of his Death; and it 
was found, that he had AiTets; whereupon a Fieri ftlcias ilfued to 
the Sheriff, and he returned, that the Defendant had nothing: And it 
was held, That the Sheriff ihould be amerced, for he {ball be 
efropped to make fuch a Return; and that it thould be no Prejudice 
to the Plaintiff, for that the Debt {ball be charged fo long as the 
Record remains in Force, not reverfcd by Error nor Attaint. And 
if he ·hath 110 Goods of the Tefrator's, he tha11 be charged of his own 
proper Goods; for that when he pleaded, that the firl1: Executor bad 
fully adminiHred, he did not deny, but that Affets came to him after 
the Death of his Tell:ator h. h Parch. 3 EJiz. 

Moor's Rep. fo!' 23-

~. XXII. Of an Infant Executor; an Executor or Ad
miniftrator durante minori £tate; where Adminiflra
tion durante minor; £tate fuall be good; what ACts 
.done by fuch an Adn1iniftrator Ihall be good; and 
where filch Adminiftration Ihall ceafe and deter
mine. Et econtra. 

n.81. 

A. N Infant, how young foever he be, may be Executora, yet the a Brook Abridg. tit. 
.. Execution of the W ill {ball not be committed unto him, until Execut. n. ,I. tit. 

h . h A f fc Y F Ad' '/1.' 1 Covertan. num. 56. e attam t e ge 0 eventecn ears: or nUnIllratlOll grantel 21 Ed. 4. '3, 
durante mi120ri .£tate ceafes, when the Infant Executor attains to 
that Age of feventeen Years b. And if it be a Female Infant) and b C. lib. 5. Prince's 

married to a Man of feventeeen Years of Age, or more; it is then, Cafe, 

_as if her felf were of that Age, and her Hmband fhall have the Exe- . 
cut ion of the Will, and Adminifiration thereof c. This Limitation C Brool" tit. Exec. 

of .feventeen Years comes in by the Canon, not by the Common ~'J 114· 1.2bo Ed ... 4
1
, 

dO, 17· J.,. 10. 

Law... 29. 6. Prince's Cafe. 
Prince verfus Simpfan, Cro. EJiz. 71 E. 2 And. 132. cI Office of Execut. c. 1 S. 

An Infant was made Executor, and Adminill:ration was granted to 
another durante mi1zori .£tate of the Infant, who brought Debt for 

. Money due to the Intefiate, and had the Defendant inExecution, 
and then the Executor came of full Age. It was moved, that the 

_ Defendant might be difcharged out of Execution, becaufe the Au
thority of the Adminill:rator is determined, and he cannot acknow
ledge Satisfaction; and it was faid, That he was rather a Bailiff to 
the Infant, than an Adminifirator. But the Judgment of the Court 
was, That though the Authority of the Adminifirator was deter-
mined, yet the Recovery and Judgment did remain e. • M. 29Eliz. C, Bo! 

A. brought an ACtion againll: 11. as Adminifirator of 1. S. during Goldsb. fo1. '04· 

the Minority of C. Iffue being joined, it was found for the Plain-
tiff: It was moved in Arrell: of Judgment, that the Declaration was 
not good, becaufe non cOI2(lat, whether C. were feventeen Y cars of 
Acre at the Time of the Action commenced, at which Time the Ad-
minifirator's Authority is determined: But it was adjudged, that the 

Plaintitf 
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Plaintiff need not fet forth that Matter; £irfi-, becaufe the Plaintiff is 
~r~ a~dJ~ai~~n~~ a Srranger to the Dcfl'Lldant's Power. Secondly, the Defendant, by. 
Cafe, YeIv.Rep.128. joining Iffue, hath admitted that his Power doth continue f. 

An Account brollght by an Adminifirator dZtral1te millori Iltate, 
againfi the Defendant, as Bailiff of fuch a Manor; it was found for 
the Plaintift: It was moved in Stay of Judgment, that it is not 
fllewed that the Execlltor (the Infant) was within the Age of fcven
teen Years; and it might be, that he was above the Age of Seventef.:n, 
and yet under Age. 'Per Curiam, It 01a11 not be intended, unlefs it 
be ihewed, that he was above fevenreen Years; efpecially, when the 

t M. 7 Car. Weils Defendant hal h admitted him to bring the Action and had pleaded to 
verf. Some. Croke, if'. ' 
part I. fo1. 240' IuUt g. 

Moil: of the Refolutions before the Statute for fettling Jntefiates 
Efiates are, that if it appear on the Pleadings, that the Adminifirator 

• I Vernon 326. was more than >f. feventeen Years old; in fuch Cafe the Adminifiration 
is determined. 

Major verfus Peck, The Adminifirator de 'Bollis 120il, &c. dtlra12te mhzori ,elate of 
I Lutw. 33 8. Rebecca TFood, brought an Action of Covenant againft Husband and 

1f1ife, u,ho '!!YlJ Execzttrix of her /irfl Husband; and the Plaintiff 
averred that foe 'Z2'as zillder Age; the Defendant pleaded in Bar, that 
after the lail Continuance the faid Rebecca came of Age, (f[)iz. Twen
iv-one;) the Plaintiff demurred; but it was never argued, becaufe he 
·could not maintain his Demurrer; for as foon as Rebecca came of 
·Age the Action was determined. . 

Coke verfus Hodges, An Adminiftrator dZtra71te mi120ri .£tate of a young Woman exhi
~ Vern. 25· bited a Bill in Equity, and an Account was decreed; afterwards fhe 

married, and thereupon the Adminifiration, during her Minority; 
was committed to her IiusbaJ2d, who exhibited a new Bill, to have 
the Benefit of the former Proceedings; to which the Defendant demur
red; and the Qutmon was, whether this fecond Admini'ftrator could 
carryon the Account; it was objected he could not, becaufc fuch an 
Adminifl:rator could not at Law take out an Execution upon a Judg
ment obtained by the firft Adminifirator; but decreed that the Defen
dant tnould put in his Anfwcr, and that Matter fhould be faved at 
the Hearing rhe Caufc. 

An Infant Executor cannot re/ea[e or difcharge a Bond, without: 
receiving the 1vloney due thereupon. Firft, Becaufe it will be a 'IJe
'Z.'afiar::it, and charge the Infant Executor de bonis propriis. Second
ly, It would be a Wrong, which an Infant by his Releafe cannot do: 
And thirdly, Becaufe it is not purfuant to the Office of an Executor; 

. bur all Acts and Things which he legally doth according to his Office 
h H. 21 Ehz. B. R. d D f E .11_ 11 b' d h' h B'f fi 1 Rtlffil's Car. Anderf. an . uty 0 an xecutor, lIla 111 1111. ut 1 .upon a mg e 
Rep. 117· Moor's Bond or Oblig:ltion, the Infant receive the Money, and make an Ac
Rep.ful.I!6: 5 Rep. quittance or Releafe, per Curiam, it is good, and the Infant fuould 
27· See I\t1NJetM v. b d b 
LathaM hie. be Olln there y. 

A Guardian recovered in Debt upon an Obligation made to an In
fant; the Defendant paid the Principal and Coils, and prays, that the 
Guardian be ordered to acknowledge SatisfaCtion: The Court faid, 
that a Guardian, or Infant, or Executor, may not acknowledge Satif-

i T. If Jac. B. R. faction for more than they receive; and for fo much they ordered the 
Whi'~ venus Hali, Guardian to acknowledge Satisfaction, and made an Order that no 
Moor 5 Rep.fo1.85 2

• Execution fuould iffuc out for the Refidue i. 
H. 1163-

I Infant 
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Infant Exrcutor, the Adminifiration was committed dzwal1te mi-
llori tCtate Debt \vas brbuoht 3 0 ainfi the Adminifirator the Infant k H. 39 E1iz.B. R. ~ 

- '1. ~ b "Ford verfus G/a1I'vil. 
cometh of rull Age, and the J ufiices doubted much J if the ACtion did Moor's Rep. (01.46 z. 
not abate k. 11,648. Godb.l04, 

But where fuch an Adminilhator is Plai71tiff, and had got Judg-
ment againll: the Defendant; and had him in Execution) and after-
wards the Infant Executor came of full Age; it was moved that the 
Defendant might be difcharged, becaufe the Authority of the Admi- Godb. 10-1· 
nifirator (at whore Suit he was in Execution) was now determinrd ; 
and he could neither give Defendant a Difcharge, nor acknowledge 
Satisfaction upon paying the ~loney; but the Court held that the 
Judgment and Execution were in Force, and that if the Defendant 
would be relieved, he mull: bring an Audita 2!,terela; bur my t Lord t 2 Lev, 37, 

llale was of Opinion, th"t if Execution had been taken out after the 
Infant Executor came of Age, it had been wrong. 

If an Action be brought by an AdminiHrator durante mi12O'ri .etate, 1 H'13 Jac. Rot.cj;-r;. 

h n.. h h E fl'll 'h' h A f fc Car'Vcrverf.lfuj,/,iu. e mUll aver, t at t executor was I Wit JI1 t e ge 0 cventcen Hob, Rep. tol. 2"~. 
Years, otherwife it is an Error: But if an Action be brought againfl Croke, part. 2. ~ 2. 

fuch an .f\dmit~ifl:rator, thrre. nee? no fuch Aver:mem 1,. ., ~i :~~~ 2~f.e.fol. 59' 
I Admmtll:ratlOn dztrallte rnmorz .etate of an Executor, IS not w.thm 'gg 

the Statute of :. I lim. 8. to be granted of NecefIity to the \V idow of m M. 15 Jac. Brier! 

the Te{tator, becaufe there is an ExecLltor all the while, otherwife, if vRer. ~olddard, ~olbl' 
d 

r. r- ep.lo .250. I ~,o . 
the Executor were ma e Ifom a Time to come ffi. Abr. 923. S. C. 

Adminifiratrix durante minori .etate of the Daughter Executrix; 
made divers Obligatiom unto the Creditors of the Tdtator, and after 
took Husband i the Coun was of Opinion, that fo much of the Goods 
of the Tefiator, as amounted unto the Value of the· Debts paid, and 
undertaken by the 'Vife, the Husband might relain as his own. .0;t. 
How the Cafe i11ali be; if the \\Tife die, for there the Hmband is 110 n M. 15 Jac. Brz'er'~ 
longer chargeable n. Cafe. Hob. Rep ibid. 

A. made his 'ViII, and thereby ordered; that none iliould have any 
Dealing with his Goods, until his Son came to the Age of eighteen 0 ~. 2j & tR .E!. 
Years except L S. Per Curiam 1. S. was Executor during the lYlino- Brightman v. Kezgb. 

• , • ' Ir' lv, Croke, part. 3' 
nty of the Son by thIS \V III 0. fol. 43. n.3. 

One makes an Infant his Executor, and dies, the Ordinary grants 
Adminiftratiol1 to a Stranger, during the Infant's Minonty; after, 
when the Infant came of full Age, he proved the 'ViII: The Queflion 
was, what Remedy the Infant iliould have againfl the Adminifirator 
for the Goods, 'Z'iz. \Vhether a Writ of Account, or Detinue, or have 
his Remedy againfl the Ordinary himfelf, to deliver him the Goods. 
Per Otriam~ He cannot have Account, but a Detinue, or he may fue P 36 H. g. AnuerI: 
in the EccleJiaflical Court for the Goods p. . Rep. c, 86. 

Adminifirar or durante millori .£tate cannot be charged as ExeC'lt- Falmerv. Lithtrland, 

tor de fon tort where he waftes the Goods becaufe he had a law- Latch. 160, z67·.Se~ 
J' , , Brookzngv.Jenmngr, 

ful Authority to poffers them; but when the Infant comes of Age, he I Mod. 174. 

may brm a. an Action of Vetimte for the Goods in the Poffeffion of Watjon verf. Crr/h, 

fuch an Adminifl:ratot; but the fafefl 'Yay is to charge him upon the Sid, 57' 

fpecial ~latter. 
Error of a Judgment in Debt upon an Obligation. The Error 

affigned was, becallfc the Plaintiff fues by Att0r71ejl, where he was all 
Infallt, and <?ught to fue by Guardian; but bccaufe the ACtion was 
brought by him, as Adminifl:rator; fo that he fued ilz aztter droit; 
Il/faJlcy is no Impediment unto him, no more Om/t?wr)'; and there
fore he might \vdl [ue by Attorney, and the brfl: Judgment was af:' 
. 4 Q firmed 
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'! T. 3S Eliz. Rot. firmed q; but if he is rued, he mufi appear by Gztardia1J. Pre[cot 
t~3· BIZ'~ v. Star- verfus CottOll, Popb. 130. 
lq., Croke, part 3. 
101. HI. H. 37 Eliz. Rot. 25 t. Bartholomew verfus Digb/o,!, Croke, part. 3· fol. 'P4-. denitd to be La'1.u. 

FI»Cmfl v. t[r~fJtai", There were two Executors and one of them was an Infant 
I Mod. 47· 2 Saund. d h h h fi b . . d ~ h AA' . h h h PI . ' It %. s.c. t LeV.229. an w et er e mu e Jome 10 t e Lllon WIt t e ot er as am .. 
S.C. I Sid'449'S,C, tiff, was the Quefiion; it was objected that he mull: not,-becaufe an 
I Vent. 10%. S. c. Infant cannot make a 'V arrant of Attorney; and if he could, he can-

: ~rol. 297. 
Ray.m. 198. 
1 Lev. 181. 5. C. 

not inftruel: him: Adjudged they Olay both fue per Attonwtun2, be
caufe they both rcprdent the Pccrfon of the Tefiator, and fue in the 
Right of another J and therefore the Infant mull: be joined with the 
other. 

Bur where a Judgment was obtained by the Tefiator, the Scire fa
cias may be brought by that Executor alone w~o was of full Age; 
as where the 'Vife and an Infant were made Executors, and the "Tife 
proved the \Vill, with a Refercata potejfa!e to the Infant when of 
Age, and brought a Scire facias upon the Judgment, feuing forth the 
whole Matter, and that another Who was an Infant was likewife Exe
cutor; this was held good, becaufe !he Infant could not prove the "Till; 
and it would be inconvenient that the Tudgment fhould be fufj.,ended 
till he came of Age. 

Debt as Adminifirator to A. L. dt,:,rallfe mil10ri .flate of JfI. L. the 
Executor, upon an Obligation, and avers that TF. L. was within the 
Age of Twenty-one Years; the Defendant pleaded an ill Bar; and it 
was thereupon demurred: But becaufe the Court Was rdol veJ upon 
Conference with divers Civilians openly in Court, That the Power 
of an Adminifirator dztrtlllle minori .elate, doth ccafe at the Executor's 
Age of St'CC12tem Tears; and that Adminifiration committed afrcr that 

~ H. 40 EliZ. PiggOI Age of the Executor, is meerly void. And notwithfianding this A
ver. Gajcfi)'n, Croke, verment here, the Executor might he above the Age of Seventeen 
pllrt. 3· £01. 602. C. Yd' h' h AfT t It d' d d d lib. 5. fot %9, ears; an WIt 111 t c ge 0 wen y-onc. was a Jll ge , quo 
I Brown!. 46. S. C. quere1zs 11il caperet, &c r. 

An AdminiHrator dZtrtl12te mil10ri .etate of an Executor, cannot 
grant a Term of Years, during the ~linority of the Executor: For 
fuch an Adminifirator hath but a fpecial Property ad commodum exe
cutoris, and not a general Property, as another Executor or Admini
firator hath, and therefore his Sale of Goods, except they be bona 
peritura, or it be for Neceffity of Payment of Debts, Which hejs 
chargeable to pay, fhall not bind: But he lnay rue and be fued, 
and yet his Authority is but a limited Authority. And therefore like 
as jf Letters ad colligeudztm bona deftl11'f1i were granted to one, then 
he may fell bOlla peritzt1"a, as Fruit, or the like. It was doubted, 
whether fuch an Adminifiraror dura1ztc minori t£tate might affent to a 

He cannot affent to Ltgacy or the Executor durina his Minority. Per AllderfrJi1 An 
any Legacy except' f' b rf". J I) , 

the~ be Affets to Executor of the Age 0 Erghteen Years may auent; but whether the 
pay Debts. Affent of an Adminifirator ditralJte mi1Jori .eft1fe be good, he doubted S. 

• H. 41 Eliz. Rot. 
1°97. Price verfus Simpfin, Croke, part. 3. fo1. 718. vid. lib. 5· fo1. 29. b. 2 And. 132. S. C. 

Debt upon an Obligation made to the Tefiator, the Defendant 
pleaded a RcIeafe made by one of the Plaintifis, the Plaintiff replies, 
That this Releafe was made without any Confideration; and he who 
releafed, \vas wir-hin Age at the Time of the Releafc made. It was 

3 therc-
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thereupon demurred; and adjudged for the Plaintiff, That it was a 
void Releafe, being by an lnt~mt without Confideration t. c P. 40 EIi:l;. Rot .. 

1945. Knot & KnDt 
Executors verfus Barlow, Croke, part. 3. fo1. 671. lib. 5. foJ. 2.7. RzstreJ's C~[e. 

And yet it hath been held that an Infant may be made Executor, 
and may give Releafes and Acquittances concerning his Executor .. 
filip, and may fell the Goods of the Tefrator, but then fuch Rel~afe 
DlUit be for a true and real Satisfa8:ion made, otherwife 'tis void; 
but the Sale is good, becaufe he is bound to pay the Debts of the . , 
Tell:ator· and tho' fold under Value yet it thall bind him notwith- lI1annll1~ s Care~ 

. '. ' 1 Leon. 143. 
fiandlllg his Nonage. ... Leen .. Z10. 

11. makes Katherine his Wife, and John his Son (aged one Year) 
his Executors, K. proves the \V ill alone, and marriei> the Plaintiff, 
and they (without the Son) bring A8:ion of Debt, as Executors, a
gainll: the Defendant, who pleaded in Abatement of the Writ, That 
Job;] was made Executor with Katherille, and that he wa.s yet a-
1 i \'c:', and not named, &c. The Plaintiff replied, That .lohn, was not 
above one Year of Age, that Katheril1e had proved the Will, and 
] l~ld Adminill:ration committed to her, during his Minority, &c. 
\\' hereupon Teh:ertOlz demurred; and adjudged for the Defendant U T.6]ac:n.R.slniih 
- d . ''I. ,ff, b' d 'and Smtih's Cafe ,tl?'tO 01t1 a ctlJJetur. For that they are oth Executofi, an ought to Yelv.Rep. f.60'l3o~ 

be named in the Attion u. I Brownl. 101. S.C. 
Debt by Execmors upon an .:>bligation made to their Tefiator for 

Payment of FIfry-two Pounds i the Defendant pleaded, That he paid 
the Fifty-two Pounds to one of the Executors in Satisfatkion of the 
1aid Debt, and all lnterefi and Damages upon it; who thereupon re.
leafed to him the faid Obligation. The Plaintiff replied, That the 
Executor who· releafed was within Age: Per Cudam, this Releafe 
by an Infant fhall not bar, becallfe the Infant heing Executor, by 
Courfe of Law is to have the Benefit of the Forfeiture of the Bond, 
and the intire Sum in the Bond is a Debt due to the Executor ; and 
the Infant being but one of the Executors, takes Part of th.e Money 
only (althollgh it be all which was due in Confcience) yet this Rele41fe 
fhall not bar him; but if he will take all the Money, and make a 
Releafe, this is good: And if he will have Remedy, he mull: have • M. 13 Car, D.lt 
it in a Court of Equity, af1ld cannot plead this Releafe in Bar at Com- Kni'Vet()1J v. Latham, 

mon Law. Judoment for the Plaintiff accordingly x. Croke, part. J. fot 
• b . 490. 

Debt againH an Executor upon· an Obligation of tbe Tefiator, the 
Defendant pleaded, that the Tefiator made him Executor until 1.8. 
fhould come to the Age of TweFlty.one Years, and in the meam Tiwe 
keep all his Goods for him, and then deliver them unto him; and the. 
raid 1. S. then to be Executor, and fhewed, that before the Action, 
J. S. attained the Age of Twenty-one Years, and he delivered the • 
Goods to him, which he accepted; it was debated by the Court, that 
ir the fira Executor \vafied the Goods, how the Creditor iliould re
lieve himfelf for thore Goods, the new Executor taking upon bim the 
Exccutodl1ip. It was argued, that the old Executor did remain Exe- Y T. 17 Jac C. fj, 

cutor as to have an Action aoainH: them for againfl: the Vendees they Chandler ..... '!bompfon, 
, ;::;,) Hob. Rep. fo1. 265' 

can have no Remedy Y. 1 RoII.Abr.:t6s.S.C, 

If an Illfmit be made Executor, Adminifiration dltrmzte mi120ri 
([tate may be committed to the ~Iothcr; but fuch an Adminifl:rat.or 
cannot fell the Goods of the Tefiator, except it be for Neceffity of 
Payment of Dcht5, becaufe he hath the Office pro commodo bj.al1tis, z M. t 65)' lngra,,; 
and not to hi-s Prejudice z. ver. Fawj(()I, Styles 

d 
Rep. fo1. 463' 
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Slth ver[us Seth, I And yet he may bring an Action of Trover for the Goods of the 
Rol. Abr. 9 10

• Tefiator, for he hath not only the bare Cufiody, but likcwife the 
Property of fuch Goods. 

Prince verr. Simpfon, But this mull: not be intended an abfolute, but only a fpecial Pro
antea. perty; for it hath been held, that he cannot fell Leafes which were 

devifed to an Infant Executor, without fome reafonable Caufe; as 
where there were no other Goods to pay the Tcfiator's Debts; and 
the Rcafon is, becaufe he hath only a fpecial Property pro prq/iczto 
Executoris, but he may fell fat Cattle, becaufe thof~ are JJOlla pe-
ritura. .~ . 

Miller verfus G()re, He cannot be fued upon a Bond entered into by the Tefiator, be-
Gollb. 104· caufe he hath no Interell: in his Ell:ate. 

There are three Kinds of temporary Adminiilrations. GibjOlt'S 
Codex Juris Ecclejiqfiici A12glicCl1zi, page 574. 

1. An Adminifiration dzwmzte minori tttate. 
2. duraJZfe abfe;;tid of the next of Kin beyond Sea. 
3. pmdel2te lite. 
An Adminill:rator dUYC17zte minori .etate may maintain an Action 

for a Debt due to the Deceafed) making a proper Averment, that 
the Executor is under feventeen. 5 Rep. 29. Pigot's Cafe. Hob. 
251. Car'lJer v. Hq/lerig. I Roll. Abr.888. If/right's Cafe; and 
2 'Brownl. 83. Skin. Rep. J 56. 

As to granting Adminiftration dztTa1i!e ab[mtid of the next of 
Kin beyand Sea, 1.Jide I Lutw. 34 2 • & 4 ldod. 14- Clare v. Hodge. 
I Lutw. 242. Such AdminiLlrator may bring an Action. I S{ll.~. 42. 
Slaztghter v. Alay. But he ?ught to aver the Abfence. Ibid. 

An Adminifirator pe12de12te lite in the Spiritual Court touching 
the Exccutorfhip may bring an ACtion. I Salk. 4 2 • Slaughter v. 
foJaJ'. Sed 'lJicle lrIoor 636. Robins Cafe, and 2 'fil/iams 585. 

Adminifrration quoad a Bond pe12dellte lite concerning a \Vill, and 
Adminiftration pmde12te lite concerning a Right of Adminillration. 
Carthew's Rep. 153. 2 lfilliams 585,586• 

If an Executor afrerwards becomes Lunatic, and thereby difabled 
from acting, there, for Necdfity's Sake, the Ordinary may grant a 
temporary Adminifiration, with the VV ill annex~d;, but not if the Ex
ecutor become Bankrupt. 1 "if/illi ams 581. 

All thefe temporary Adminifirations are equally out of the Statute 
3 I Ed. 3. c. II. And in fuch Adminill:rations the Ordinary is not 
bound to grant to the next of Kin. Hob. 250., 131J1ers v. Goddard, 
and 1 17mt. 219. 'Thomas v. 13zttler. 

Ifrael Jif/oollaflO1z as Adminifirator de bonis Nathaniel Clerk 7JOlt 

admilliflrat' by Fra71CeS his late Wife and Executrix, peJ1de72te lite 
in the Spiritual Court, touching the Will of the faid Fra72ces, reco
vered Judgment in C. JJ. for 52l Damages jitraj}umpjit. 

Error brought in 11. R. 
Raymond C. J. Page and ProbJ!12 Jull:ices, were of Opinion for af

firming the Judgment; and that the Ordinary had a Power to grant Ad
miniflration pe17deJZte lite, tho' touching an Executoriliip; that the Rea
fon of the Ordinary's having a Power to grant Adminifiration dztra71te 
nzillori .etate of an Executor, was, becaufe during the Infancy of the 
Exccuto~ there was a Perfon capable of fuing or recovering the Debts 
of the Deceafed; that pendente lite there being no Executor that can 
fue, fuch Cafe is within the fame Mifchief, which would be attended 
with great Inconveniencies j that the Caf~ of an Adminifirator du-

3 nng 
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ring the Abfence of the Executor is fironger, there being an Executor 
ca\~a~le of acting, who might by CommiHion prove; the "NiH, and 
rue by Attorney; that all thefe temporary Adm~nifirations, though 
out of the Statlltc5 of Ed. 3, and H. 8. were yet allowed to be within 

. the Equity of thofe Statutes, for the ~arc and Convenience of the 
Subject, which ought to be conlidcred; that in the Cafes cited from 
Moor and Cartbew [/uprtl] there was no Judgment, and the Reafoll 
given in the latter of theft Books did llOt maintain the Opinion. 

But Lee J. doubted; for he faid, an Adminifhation pelldente lite 
touching the ExecutorOlip feemcd to differ from Adminiftrations du
rmlte millori .etate, or dUfm2te abf612tia of an Executor; becaufe ill 
the two Iaft Cafes the Adminiftrations were granted cum ttftamelZto 
a12nexo, which cannot be done when the \\1 ill is in Controverfy; O' 
adjoztnt'. But Judgment was afterwards affirmed wirh the Concur
rence of Mr. Juftice Lee. lf7alker v. U'oolajloJ1, 2 lId/iams )76 to 

. 59°, 

'§. XXIII. Who {hall be {aid to be an Executor of his 
own Wrong; and what ACt: {hall make him 10. 

AN Executor of his own Wrong, is he that takes upon him the 
Office of an Executor by Intrulion, not being fo confiituted by 

the .Gecea{'ed, nor for Want of fuch Confiitution, fubftitutcd by the 
Court to adminiiler. And therefore, if a Man dieth InteHate, and a 
firange Perf on takes the Goods of the Intcfiate, and ufe or fell them; 
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this makes him an Executor of his own \V rong a, And thofe to a T. z Jac. C. B. 
whom the Intefiate was indebted, have no other Remedy for the Read's Cafe, Co. lib. 

R f h · D b b h' E' I fl 5· fo!' 33· ecovery 0 t elr e ts, ut to charge 1m as < xecutor ttt} (}Jt tort. Coke, lib. intr. I.~+ 
But when an Executor is made, and he proves the Tc1lament, and a[- s. c. 

·fumes the Charge of the Will, and adminificrs: In this Cafe, if a 
Stranger takes any of the Goods, and claims them as his proper Goods, 
and utes and difpofes of them as his proper Goods; this doth not make 
him an Executor of his own Wrong, becacfe there is a rightful Exe
cutor, againfi whom an Action lierh: And thofe Goods which are 
fo taken out of his Poifeffion, after that he hath adminiftred, {hall be 
Allets in his Hands. And though there be an Executor which doth 
adminifier, yet if a Stranger taketh the Goods, and claims to be Exe
cutor, pays, and receives Debts, or pays Legacies, and intermeddles as 
Executor; in this Cafe, by fuch exprefs Adminifiration as Executor, 
he maybe charged as Executor of his own \V ron g, although there be 
another Executor de droit h. And by this Means he makes himfelf b C. lib. ,. fol. 34 

chargeable to all Suits by the rightful Executor, and to the Creditors 9 Ed. 4· 13· 
and Legatees of the Tefiator, fo far as the Goods which he wrong-
full Y polfeiTed did amount unto. 

"\V hen a Stranger takes the Goods before the rightful Executor had 
.affumcd upon him, or proved the Teftament j in this Cafe he may be 
charged as Executor de /01Z tort.' For the rightful Executor filall not 
be charged, but with the Goods which come into his Hands, after that 
he ailumed the Charge of the \V ill c. c Lib. 5. ibidem. 

The Wife, who was Executrix to her Husband, made a fraudulent Wilcox verf. Waffo"_ 
Gift of his Goods, but kept them !till in her own PoJIeffion; after- Cro. Eliz6 4

0 5 . 

wards {he married a fecond Husband and died; and an Action bei"g Moor 39 . 

brought againfl: him, upon Ple7Ze admiuijtra-z1it pleaded, it was ad-
4 R judged 
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j~ldged againfi him; becaufe the Gift being fraudulent, the Property 
of the Goods fiill remained in his \Vife, and he having paid Lega
cies {ince her Death, made himfclf Exeattor do jOll tort, and fa is 
liable to the Action. 

~ ~' ~0i. 4,1 ~l~z. He that takes the Goods of the Deceafed, to fatisfy his own Debt or 
ti~. .~. o~~~r ;o.a~: Legacy, is chargeable as Executor of his own 'V rong d; an Executor 
era. Eliz. 530. S. c. de jon tort cannot retain, to fatisfy his own Debt c; for great Inconve-
Moor 52 7. S. C.' Id . r. h Fed' (d fi . 11 
e i\l. 6 Jac. Alexan. mence wou II11ue t ere upon : or every re Itor, an e pecia y 
del' verfus Lamh, when the Goods of the Deceafed are not fufficient to fatisfy all the 
Brown!. p. I. fol. Creditors) would contend ~o make himfelf Executor of his own 
]03· Yelv.137· S, C, h I r. . f h' r If b R' b h' h M 1\1. 1 I Jac. C.B. Bond W ron g, to t e ntent to laUs y Iml e y etamer; y w JC eans 
and Green's Cafe, others would be barred; and it is not reafonable that any fuould take 
C,odb?lt, fol. 21 7. Advantaae of their own Tort: But all legal Acts which an Executor 
rtlOOt s Rep. n. 696. 0 
Ireland's Cafe. of his own W rang doth, are good. 
Atkinfon v. RawJon, In an ACtion againfi the Defendant T. S. as Executor, he pleaded 
1 Mod. 208. that E. G. made a Will, and that he ((he Defendant), fttfcepto fitper 

fe onere teflamellti, did pay feveral Sums due on Specialties, and that 
the Tefiator owed fo much to this Defendant's Wife, and that he re
tained fo much of his (the Tefiator's Goods) to fatisfy that Debt, and 
had not Affets ztltra; and upon a Demurrer to this Plea, it was ad
jucked ill, becau[e for any Thing appearing to the contrary, the De
fencfant might be ExecZttor de jim tort, and if fo, he cannot retahz. 

If a ,,, ifc named Executrix, or not Executrix, take more Apparel 
of her own than is neceffary, and convenient for her Degree; this is 
an Adminifiration: But if by the Affent or Delivery of the Executor, 

f 33 H. 6.Jol. 31 • it is not f. 
Office of Executor, 
c.3. I Eliz. Dyer 167' Porter's Cafe, Brook, tit. Adminiflr. p.6. 

" If one do either pay Debts of the Tellator's, or receive Debts, or 
make Acquittances tor them, or demand the Tellator's Debts as Exe
cutor, or give away Goods \vhich were the Tefiator's, or deliver 
110ney of the Tellator's for Fees abol!t proving the Will, or being 
flied as Execlltor, do take it upon him, and plead in Bar as an Executor. 
All thefe are Admlnifi:rations, and will make him Executor of his 
own \Vrong; although there be an Executor or Adminiftrator of 
Right: But if he pays Fees·or Debts only with his own Money, he 
he is not. 

But obfen'c, That if one hath Poffeffion of Goods as Overfeer, or 
by Letters ad collige72dum, or by ''fill, which is revoked, or by 
Reafon of Expenees circa fzmeralia; or if a Feme Covert refufe 
after the Death of her Husband: All thefe, where an ACtion is 

» H.6. I. Dyer, brought againH th~~, ou~ht to plead the Special Matt:r, wi~hout 
foP 1 67. ~I Ed. 4. that, that they adml11Ifired 111 any other Manner; but he whIch claimeh 
fa!. 5' an Itlterefi, ought to conclude f?b!qzte hoc, qui£1 Ztt Executor g. 

If the Bifhop grant to J). literas ad colligendum, & ad vel1den
dum ea qUit peritura eJJe12t & compotZ!1n i72de, &c. He to whom the 

11 9 Eliz. D Ii I Letters are granted, fells the Goods of the Intefiate qu.£ e./Jmt peri-
yer, o. lura. He is Executor of his own \V rong h. 25 6. 

If a Man make a Decd of Gift of all his Goods and Chattels to 
anothd', and dieth Intefiate; and this Deed is fraudulent, or but in 
Trufi, and the Donee after the Death of the Donor doth difpofe of 

. there Goods and Chattels. By thcfe Means he fball be an Executor 
1 Gold;b. fol. 116. of his own Wrong i • 
n. 12. Brown!. p. I. 

fol. 384,385, M. 36, 37 Eliz. Rot 10::8, Kit(hin verr. Di;rofl. Noy 69· S. c. 
I 
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,Vhere a Man is Executor of his own \Yrong, though Adl1liniftra
tion be committed to him afterwards, or to a Stranger; yet the Tort 
is not purged, but he may be charged as Executor of h:s own 'tV rong, 
becaufe he lJath once fuhjeCted hil1:1elf to an Action; and therefore 
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fhall not difcharge himfelf by Matter Ex poft Jaffo k. k P. ,39 Eliz. C. B. 
Brad/Jury v. Reynel, 

Croke, part. 3. foJ. 565. 21 Hen. 6. 8. 9 Ed. 4. 47· 2 R. 3. fo1. 20. Kelw. 59· 

An Executor of his own Wrong may be fued for Legacies, as well 
as a rightful Executor; per Popham and Teh.:ertolZ; but Jrilliams 
doubted of it I. I Noy's Rep. fo!' 13. 

A Woman Executor took a Husband; afterwards they arc divorced 
caufa pr.econtraffus; the Woman appealed to the Court of T}ele
gates, pending which Appeal, the Husband did intermeddle with the 
Goods, and afterwards the \Vife died. It is a .9Jt.£re, 2 ..lIar. V)'. 
fol. 105. If this Intermeddling {hall make him an Executor of h is own 
Wrong. See Lib. 5. Coulter's Cafe. That it is an Adminifiration; 
for the very Intermeddling with the Goods, is that which gives No- . 
. C d' . fl. h b . h' A - . m m ~ Mar Dyer, lib. tlce to the re Hors, agamll w o~ to rmg. t clr etlon . S. -Coulle>, Cale. 

Execzttor de [01t tort cannot brmg an ActIOn, becaufe he cannot 
produce any Will to fuppo~t it, but he will be fevcrely punifhed for a 
falfe Plea; as for Infrance; if he plead .Z'Ve 'tt1lql!es ExecZttor, and 
'tis found againfi him, the Execution 111a11 be awarded for the Whole 
Debt, though he meddle with a Thing of a fmall Value. 

Debt brought againfi 13; as Executor of his own \Vrong; he plead
ed Ne tmqttcs Executor, and it was found againfi him, an(.F":Execu
tion was awarded againfl: him for the whole Debt, viz. Sixty Pounds 
for his falfe Plea, although, in Truth, he had not intermeddled, 
but with one Bedfiead of fmall Value; and it was faid fo to be ad-
judged 40 Eliz. C. 13. in Kitchin and' ViX012'S Cafe ll. ~~~~~~ ~~t ~:. g? 

The Executor of his own Wrong renders himfelf liable to the Ac
tion, not only of the right Executor, but alfo to the Suits of the 
Tefiator's Creditors; yet but only fa far as the Goods which he fa 

~ 11 d' 'il. doC:> 6 H.8. Dyer,fol.z. wronglu y a mmlnre amount unto . T. 20 H. 7. Kelw. 

f. 63: M. 3 Car. B. R. Wbitmore v. Porter, Croke, .part. I. 89-

If a Man perform only Atts of Charity or Humanity, as to bury 
t~e Body of the Tefiator, or feed· his Cattle, or preferve them by 
Taking them into his Cufiody, or difpofe of them only about the 
Funerals, or make an Inventory thereof; he doth not hereby make 
himfelf an Executor of his own Wrong, when there is an Executor pT. 20 H. 7. Kelw. 
or Adminifirator of Rioht p• fo!' 63' Brook, tit. 

If M 1 d '. b H r. d d' hI' G d h ' Adminiftr. n. 6. zi. . a an 0 ge 111 my oUie, an Ie t ere, eavmg 00 s t erem 
behind him, I may keep them till I be lawfully difcharged of them, 
without making my felf chargeable as Executor of my own \V rang; 
for it will no more charge me, than if I took an Inventory of the 
Deceafed's Goods q. q Kelw. fo1. 63. 

E. P. is charged as Exeeutrix de [011 fort Demell1e {he having taken Whitmore v. Porter, 

divers Goods into her Hands to the Value of 400 I. and fold them by Cra. Car. 88. 

the Affent and Direction of 1. P. her Son, who afterwards taking out 
Letters of Adminifiration, paid the ;ufi: Debts upon Specialties, as far 
as the Goods of the InteHate amounted unto, as well to the Value 
of the faid 400 I. fold by his Mother, as of all the Goods, whereof 
the Intefiate died poffeffed; the Defendant pleads Plene adrnilliflra-

cit. 
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'IJit. The Qlldl:ion was, whether E. P. fhouk1 be charged as Exe
cutor of her own \Vrong; and adjudged that fhe iliould not be (harg
ed, bm that the Plaintiff lhall be barred! For the ACtion being brought 
after the Adn~il1ifiration committed, and when file was chargeable 
for thofe GOO.:5 to the Adminifirator, and when the AdminiHrator 
hJth fully fatisfied in paying the Debts of the Intefiate, as far as 
the Goods of the Intel1are amounted unto; it is not Rcafon fhe lhould 
b:.: charged by the Plaintifl~ for then file iliould be double charged, 
rt'iz. To the Ad ~liini{trator, and to the Creditors; neither is it Rea
fon, That more fhould b~ fatisfied out of the Goods of the Intefiate 
to the Creditors, than fuch Goods amounted unto, and fo much be
ing paid, they ought not to have more; but if the ACtion had been 
brought againfr her before the Adminifirator had fully adminifrered, 
it might have been otherwife. 

In the Care laft mentioned, the Court would not allow that an 
J Vent. H9. Executor de [oil tort fhould be doubly charged, once at the Suit of a 

Creditor, and again at the Suit of the rightful Adminifirator; but 
this was againfi the Opinion of the Chief Jullice _North: JJ. An Exe
cutor de [on tort po{fcifed himfclf of the Goods, &c. a Creditor of 
the lntefiate got Judgment againfi him, and took the Goods in Exe
cution, againit whom the rightful Adminillrator brought ala ACl:ion of 
'I'rover for the fame Good~: And adjudged that the faid },xecu:ion 
did not dilcharge him of the ACtion of Trover! It might be a good 
Difcharge againfr any other Creditor of the Intefiate, and he might 
plead RielZ.) iuter maneJ, but not againfl: the rightful Admilliflrator ; 
for Men muil: not meddle with the per[onal Efiate of others) without 
any Right. 

Baker verf. Beriifard, But ~here an Executor de /{)11 tort poifefi'ed himfclf of a Term for 
I Sid. 76. r:rears, and afterwards died Illtefiare, and his ~lother who was a 

RI Lev. 1 5
8
4• SS. cC' \V idow married again, a11d took out Adminillration to her Son the aym. 5 ... 

IntefTate, and her Hushand paid the Debts of the firfi Inteitare to 
the Value of the Term: It was adjudged, that by her Admmifrra
tion the Tort was purged, and that if Actions fhould be brought a
gainfi t he Husband, he might plead P/e71e admiriiflra'Z'it~ becaufe 
even an Execzttor de [olt tort may lawfully pay the Creditors of the 
Intcfiate. 

Wi1iari v. NorA 'Debt was brought againfi an Exemtor de [on tert upon a Contrad: 
~l·~;I1. t~~?~z3. of the IntefiatC', and pe'-nding the Aaion he took out r Admji ,j{lration, 
s. c. and then pleaded the faid Inteftate was indebted to him ill 50l. upon 

"

b'llt
he 

LaE'W isrcleadr, a Bond, and that he adminifiered, and by Virtue thereof 3id retaht a an xecu or e • 
fon tort cannot retain Goods to that Value} ztltra quod he had mtlla "Bona of the Inrefiate; 
<witbout juch ajitbje- and upon a Demurrer this was adjudoed a good Plea, becaufe the Ad-
quen! Adminijiration, .. '.. ..1 J 0 7' d d W 
Imurife he did nat mmlfiratiOn grantcu, though pCl/aelltf} flte, ha purge the rong, 
(ome to the Pqffeffron 'and he {hall retain Goods to fati~fy a Bond-debt, becaufe he is obliged 
hydueCollr.feifLaw, to pav a Debt UtlOn a Contract. '1' hy the Aa if any j • 

Court, cut marry by his (nt/it wrongful AB. See Alexander v. Lamb. 

Pyne verf. Wool/and, But though an Adminifiration granted pe12dmte lite will enable an 
2 \ent. 179· ExecZttor de Jim tort to retailz for a Debt due to himfelf; yet it will 
See Bond v, Green, not abate an ACtion brought againfi him, for if he converts the Goods, 
and SluM! v. Right- d' 1 Ad -'(1' h h b C h W' h 
rz~'iJe, Cro. Eliz. 102. an tnen ta (es out mmlaratlOIl, t oug erore tent, yet t e 
~nd Bethel V:. Stall- Plaintiff may charge him in an ACtion as Executor de [011 tort; and 
mif, Cra. EI1Z. 810. in fuch Ca1'e he may be fned, either as Exeattor de jim tort, or as 

P~dmini!h.1:o'. 
1 aJebt 
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Vebt againfi an Executrix, who pleaded that her Husband died Bowers verfus Cook, 

I fl d Ad··fl· J h· 5 Mod. 13 6. ntenate, an that 111111111rarlOI1 was grantcli to er, czYZts pr..ete,"<:tlt 1 Salk. 29x, S. c. 
the adminiftered the Goods of h~T Husband j and upon a Demurrer to By the Name of 

this Plea it was in{i(ted, that fhe ought to have tra'l,,'er[ed that fhe po·wers v. Clerke. 

was Executrix, or that the c\'Cr adrlliniflered as Exec'utrix; but ad-
judged that the Plea was good 'Z2.)itholtt fitch 'IJ'a'7.'er[e; it is true, if 
the Plaintiff had replied that file had adminiftercd de [011 tort) and 
then the Defendant had demurred to the Replication, fbe had (on-
felTed it to be true by the Demurrer; and then the Action might have 
been brought againft her, either as &"eczttrix de [oll tort, or as Ad-
mi/2iflratrix, though the was neither at that Time, but had obtained 
AdminiHration afterwards; but by her Pica fue admitted that file 
was Chargeable as to the Right, but ought to be charged in another . 
lvlanner, and thews how, (viz.) as Adminiftratrix, which is a full .Ayres venus Arre!, 

Anfwer to the Declaration thouoh he cannot brina an Action as is z Chanco Rep. 33· 
'b b 

before-mentioned, yet there are feveral Acts which he may lawfully 
do; as he may pay any of the Debts of the Inteftate, but not himfclf; 
and he tball be allowed all fuch Payments which the rightful Execll-
for ought to pay. . 

There may be an Execzttor de [oJt tort of a Term for Tear.r, and Mayol"ofNor'Wic~v. 
he js punifhable in an Attion of !Fafle, for there being a lawful Term JoMhnfidon, 3 Lsevc' ,35· 

f 
3 o. 90 • • . 

in Being, the Reverfioner cannot maintain an Action 0 Trefpafs fa Shower z.p. S. c. 
long as the Term continues; and therefore it is reafonable that he 
fhould have a Remedy upon the Contraft againfi anyone Who claims 
upon fuch Contract. 

An Executor wa{led the Goods of his Td1:ator, and died, leaving Bro'7.Vn verf. Col/ins~ 
Affets, having made To S. his Executor, <1gamO: whom an Attion 2 Lev. 110. 

was brought upon fuggeO:ing of a Ve'"l!t7/fac'it; but the Lord Chief 
JuO:ice Hale was clear of Opinion, that he vvas not chargeable, be ... 
caufe it was a perfimal 'lOrt in the fidl: Executor, which died with 
him. 

But where the firfi Executor po£kfI'es Goods wrongfully as Execu- Alby vetfus Nt.vltl, 

tor de [oIl tort, and then wq/l:es them and dies, leaving A«ets; the :z Lev. 133· 

Chief Baron 'runter held, that his Execlltor was liable, becaufe his 
Tefiator came wrongfully by the Goods; and therefore the Tort in 
wafting filall not die with his Pcrfm. 

And fo it was decreed in Chancery, ('Z.:iz.) An Executor commit- ChamlJtrlainl! ver[U9 

d TTI',fi. d d· d 1 . AfI . d d h 1-.. E Chamberlaine te {/yaJd, an Ie, eavmg ets; It was ecree t at I)IS xecu- 1 Ch. Rep. '1.'57. 
tor (bould be liable to make good the Qual1tztm of the 'Devajtavit 
to the Creditors, fo far as he had AfIets of the firfl: Executor, Who 
waO:ed. 

But now by the Statute 30 Ctw. 2. it is enaCted, that if an Execu- .3 0 Car. 2. cap. 7. 

tor deft;z tort 'li)a(J.es the Goods and dies his ExeczttorJhall be lia- made perpetual. by' 
JI " the Statute 4 & S 

ble ill the fame }'lamler as the Te/fator would ha'l-'e bem if he had Will. cap. 24. 

bem li'l-'i72g. 
In a Special Verdic1:: in Trover for a Gclding~ the Cafe was, T. S. Whitehall \" Squirt, 

was pofTeffed, &c. which he put to the Defendant to pafiure, and at:. 1 Salk. 29; 

terwards died Intelbte, and before Adrnil1{ilratioJ2 was grmlted to any 
one, the Plaintift~ at the Defire of the Defendant, buried him, and 
laid out above 20 l in the Funeral; whereupon the Plaintiff a!!reed 

,) 

that the Defendant {hould have the Horfe at J 0 I. and that the Plain-
tiff would give him a Note under his Hand to pay what was due 
more; afterwards the Plaintiff adminifiered~ and then brought 3n Ac
tion of Trover for this Gelding; and the Chief J ufl:ice Holt held, that 

4 S it 
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it would not lie, becaufe by meddling with the Gelding, the Defen
dant had made himfelf Executor de [on tort; and though the Plaintiff 
confented, that he (the Defendant) fhould have the Horre, yet it was 
before he adminifiered, and by Confequence before he could lawfully, 
confent; but Three Judges againfl: him. 

Debt againfl: A. as Executor of 1. S. he pleads, That he had ta
ken Letters of Adminifiration, Judgment of the \V rit; the Plaintiff 
replied, That the Defendant adminiHered de [on tort, and after took 
Letters of Adminifl:ration, &c. And upon this it was demurred. 
Per Curiam, After the Dcfendan~ by his tortious Adminifiration hath 
given Advantage to be fued as Executor, he cannot by his own Act 

• T. 28 Eliz.Rot. purge himfelf of this Tort, and the Plaintiff hath EleCtion to fue 
407· Stuhbsv.Right- him one 'Yay or other; for he fhall not take Advantage of his own 
.wife, Croke, part. 3· Tort s. • 

fo1. 102. • d . . fl. d If Ju gment be gIven agamu an Executor upon Demurrer) an 
Execution be awarded, the Sheriff cannot return, Nulk Z1v'?, Jet b~",ft 
T ~fiatoriJ', but is to return a Vevaflat[)it; as if it l;:d b, ;Cl, found a
gaillft the Executor by VerdiC1: For he hath charged iIi ,.felf b j his 

t Ibid. Croke, part. own Plea t. ' 
3· Debt (z:erfits A. as Executor; he pleaded Ne u71qZtes EX,r-cl/[or, C~ c. 

AnJ a Special V crditt found, that Adminifl:ration of the Goods of L1c 
Tei1:ator was committed to the Wife of the Defendant, who is dead; 
and that he kept bOlZam partem b0120rttm in his Hands, and fOid them: 
'Filliams moved, That this Verdict was void for the Incertainty, for 
b01wm partem is altogether uncertain; but it was held well enough. 
For if he detain any Part, it makes him Executor de lou tort, &c. 

u Anonymus, Croke, Wherefore it was adjudged for the Plaintiff U. 

part. 3· fo1. 47 2 • Lelfee for Years of a Reverfion, who dieth Intefiate, his Wife af-
figned it by Parol to A. afrer the Wife took Letters of Adminifira
tion, and made Affignment thereof to K. Per Curiam, The Sale be

x P. 25 Eliz. B. R. fore Adminii1:ration was not good, becaufe it was a Reverfion; and no 
inter Kenruke & Bur- E Id b d h . 11./1' h . b 
gejs, Moore's Rep. ntry cou e ma e t erem, nor can any ,1.'1an t erem e Executor 
n.273. of his own Wrong. But the laft Affignment was good X. 

The Execlltor of A. brought ACtion of Debt againft B. as Execu
tor of V. upon a Bond; the Defendant pleaded that V. died Intefl:ate, 
and that before the Writ brought, Adminii1:ration of his Goods was 
committed to N. who adminifiered, and yet doth; the Plaintiff re
plied~ That ']). died Intefiate, and before the Adminifiration granted, 
divers Goods of his came to the Defendant's Hands, which the Defen
dant, as Executor of the faid V. adminiftered, leu aliter ad [uztm 
proprium ztfmn difpofitit; it was found for the Plaintiff = For fince 
there was an Executor of his own Wrong before the Adminifiration 
granted, the Plaintiff had Caufe of ACtion vefied in him, which 1hall 
not be taken away by fuch an Adminiftration after granted; though 
it be before the AC1ion brought = And the rather, becaufe the Goods 
taken b)' lfTrollg before the Adminii1:ration, 1hall not be AiTets in the 

y T. 12 Jac. C. B. Hands of the Adminifirator, till they be recovered, or Damages for 
Ktble verf. Oshajlon, them Y. 

Hob. Rep. fol. 49· If the Ordinary take Goods of the Intefiate, being out of his Dio
z .. 2 Rich. 2., Admi- cefe. He is not to be charged as Ordinary, within the Statute of 
mftr. 21. Iniht, part. ff/. 2. C. 19. becaufe he took them of his own Wrona Z. 
2. fol. 398. /:j 

I 

§. XXIV. 
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§. XXIV. Of thofe Things which do appertain to the 
Appearance of the Tefiament. 

I. Every Tejlammt is to be proced by lJlit12ejJes, or by lPritilzg. 
2. T 'Z1':0 Jl'itliejJeS lleedful, a1ld Two fzdlicimt. 
3. !Jlhat if the lfltiieJJ'es be not free from all Exception, whether 

doth the Nttmber fupp/y tbe Vefeff ? 
4. Sometimes 011e H'itltefs is ftlJicie12t. . 
5. Every 012e may be a JiI'itllefr, which is 1I0t forbiddm. 
6. 'Three e(pecial Caztjes, which do minifler Exceptions agaillft 

lf1it12~f{e s. 
7· lPho are exclzlded for their 'Dijhonejly. 
8. All A1alefflffors are 120t repelled from lf7itJJeJJiJ~p;. 
9· !Fho are excluded for lFmzt of Judgmmt, and how 101Z:!,. 
10. 1Pho are excluded for Affeffiol1, and how far. 
I I. Tf'hether a Legatary may be a 1Fitlzefs. 
12. lPhether a U'omm1 may be a f;Jlit12efs. 
13. f;f7hether a poor lrJa12 may be a Witnefs. 

HAving fpoken of the gmeral internal Form, common to every 
'Teflame1Zt, that is to fay, of the lvlaking an Executor: Now 

I,et us return to the gmeral exterual Form, that js to fay, the Form 
~hereby every T t:/lament may lawfully appear. 

34) 

. Wherefore (I) that Wills and Tefiaments may lawFully appear, it 
is requilite that there be fufficient Proof, either by lPitlufs, or by 
Writing 3. a Ma!eard, Tract de 

, probat. verb. Tefta-
mentum, alioquin prreCumi quemlibet ab inteftato deceffiIfe eonfirmat. Mantic. de conject ult. vol. lib. 2. tit. I. 

Of Proof by Writing., it followeth afterwards in the Handling of 
the particular Form of.written Tefiaments h. L Infra eadem part. 

Concerning Proof to be made by Witneffes, Two Things are efpe- §. 25· 

dally to be examined. Firfi, How many Jl'it12ejJes are required for 
the full Proof of a Teltament or LaO: \Vill: Secondly, !Fhat JHt111-
12er of P erfo12s may be received for W itnelfes. 

For the Number, By (2) the Laws and Cui10ms of this Realm, 
Two \Vitneffes are needful c; and again, Two are fufficient d. Sp C Jus autem civile 

that as it is not neceffary to have any more than Two, fo it is vain to exigit Cepte~, §, fed 

h b e h bUd fi d' f h h' h cum paulatlm, & §. ave no more ut one. For t e etter n er an mg 0 t e w IC fin. InHit. de tefla. 
two-fold Conclufion: ordin. 

d Lindw. in c. flaN-
tam verb. probatis de tella. lib. 2. provine. eonllhu, Cant. Peckius in c, privilegium de reg. jur. 6. n. 7. c JaC. 
in L. cuna. C. de fumma Trinitate, Hyppol. Singul. 102. 

Firlt, Where it is affirmed that Two \Vitneffes be fufficient; that is 
to be underfiood, in cafe the fame Two W itneffes be without Caufe 
of Exception f; but if they be not lawful \Vitneffes, Two alone are f C, relatum el., I. de 

r ffi' [' h P f f 11. W'11 hIll. h h tefla. extr. Lmdw. not lU Clent rOr t e roo 0 a LalL 1 g; at t e ean were t e in d. c. llatutum. 

fame is to be proved in Form of Law. verb. probatis Man
tic. de conjea. ult. 

vol. lib. 6. tit. 3. n. 5. 6. I: D. c. relatum. & e. cum eIfes de tella. extr. & ibi DD. 

By the Statute 29 Car. 2. it is enacted, That all 'Decifes of Lt111ds 29 Car. z. c. 3· 

or Tmeme12ts foal! be ilz lPriting, mzd jig71ed by the T eftator, or by 
fln1e 
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flme other ;,] his Pre[ellee, and by his 'IJirefiioll, and (lllfcribed 
iii bis Pre/ellee by three or four Tfltl1ejfes, or elfe j/.1all be 'Void. 

Chadron ver. Harris, Before this Statute a \\Till was written in an old Piece of Paper, 
Noy 12. not llgned or fealed by the Tefiator, but there were three \Vitneffes 

to prove it; two of them depofed upon Hearfay, but the third had 
fublcribed his Name; and upon this Evidence the Plaintiff had a Ver
did; and it was adjudged, that a Will of Lands devifable at Com ... 
mon Law was good without Witne{fcs, if it was put in Writing, 
and proved to be the Tefl:ator's Hand: And fo it was adjudged in the 
Cafe of Gage and the Company of Fijhmo12gers, lrlichaelmas 12 

'lac. upon Mr. Goddard's Will, who by a Paper which he had writ
ten, gave Lands in :Bray to the Corporation of Fijhmo71gers, and their 

,Succe!fors, to build an Hofpital, &e. 
But' what if (3) the W itndfes be not free from allException, but 

yet are more in Number than two, fuppofe three or four: 'Vhether~be 
they furnc:ent for Proof of the \Vill? It may be anfwered, That if the 
Exceptions whereunto the Wime{fes arc fubjeCl be light or flender, fuch 
as do in Part diminif11 the Credit of their Tefl:imony, as the Excep
t:OI1 of Friendfhip, or Sufpicion of fome fmall Fault, there the Num
ber doth fupply the DefeCt; and fo the Tef1:imony of three \Vitneffes, 
not altogether clear from thore Exceptions, is as the Tefiimony of 

h Mantic. de conjeB:. two Vv irncifes, without all Exception h: But when the Exceptions 
ult. vol. lib. 6. tit. 3· \vhercunto the Witne£fes be fubject, are great and heinous; as the 
n· 8. .Exception of ~erjury, \vhich doth utterly extinguifh all the Credit of 
i Mafcard. de. pro- the Depoiition 1; or, when the W itl:e{fes are fubject to double Excep
bat. verb. p~rJurus. tion k; or when the Law doth reiIft the Examination 1 of the Wit-
AmpI. 1. AIcIat. de ~ f h r. h b 11 d h U d 
prrefump. reg.2. prre- nl'fies; as 0 tOle t at c,.... ~erpetl\~ y rna , or ave. no n er-
[ump. 10. . ~anding; or when the I?efecr IS not In the Perfon, but 111 the Depo
r. Suarebz. fill? recep. htion m. In thefe al 1d like Cafes, the Number doth not fupply the 
leu. ver . te IS n. 2 I 5 . . f 11 . . 
Gabr.lib.I.com.con- Defeer, but the Teftlmony 0 them a IS as the Te£hmony of none D. 

cluf. tit. tefiib. con-
elue 7. n.13. Hyp. de MadiI..~ing. 385. Menoch. de arbr. jU!. lib: 2. cauf. 99· Gravetta. conf. 249.. I Felin 
in c. dileB:i de accue extra. Panl. confil. 58. n. 52. vol. 4· Rum. conf. 149, 150 • vol. 5· Gabr. lIb. 1. com_ 
coneluf. tit. de tellib. ,oncl. 6. n. 3. Il Vide eund. Gabr. de conel. 6. 

Secondly, ,Vhere (4) it is affirmed that one Witnefs is as none, 
yet fuch is the Po\ver and Authority of the Tef1:ator, that he may or
dain that one W irnefs fuall make a full Proof; as if the Tefiator 
commit fomewhat in feeret unto him (being loth perhaps that any 
other fhould know thereof) and willeth in his Life, that that Per
fon alone (hall be credited for the Declaration of his 'V ill. In this 

Q D. Theopom. fr. Cafe, that Ofle Perfon alone is fufficient to prove the Contents of the 
de dote prreleg. 01- laO: \V ill and Teftament of the Perfon deceafed 0. Altered by the 
den. de probat. fol. Starutr. 
:t86. b. For the fecond Quefiion, that is to fay, ll'hat il1amzer of Per{o12s 

are to he received for W itneffes. This may be delivered for a Rule, 
That (5) whatfoever Perlon is not by Law forbidden to be a Wit

t L. ;. 1. if. 1. de nefs, the fame Perfon is to be admitred p. This Rule is fhort; but 
tefim. if we fhould defcend to the Exceptions, and fllew in particular, 

what Perfons are in this Cafe forbidden to bear Tefiimony by the 
Civil ana Ecdefiaf1:ical Laws, we fhould find it a Matter of fuch 
DifcoLlrfe, as the fame fuould far exceed the Quantity of this fmall 

'I Id quod plufquam Volume, for there be ma~y Volumes of, this Argument only q. Be
manifeftum eft per fides, it is a Matter whcrcm very much IS left to the Confideration 
ilium lib. qui in- I of 
fcribitur TraCtatus de 
,_,·;lihus probandi" vel reprobandii. Yar, authorum, t.;r; 
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of the Judge r; fo that it is very hard alfo to prefcribe any Cer- r ,L. 3. §. I. de te~ 
tainty in this BchalP; only I will ~el11cmb:r three.C 6) fpeci~al ~auf~s ~I~~;. ~ald. & alii 
whereby the Witneffes are not omm exceptto1te maJorcs. 'I he hrfi IS in d. L. 3. S. I. 

Difhondl:y in .Manners; the fecond is Want of Judgment or U nder-
fianding; the third is Affection more to the one Party than to the 
other \ t Has caufas veTuti 

pra:cipuas profequitur Albericus in traR dt: teltib. part. l. 

The firO: (7) Caure doth minifier Exception, not only ~gainfi per
jured or forfworn Pcrfons convicted of a Pr..emzl12ire of Forgery, 
upon the Statute of 5 Eliz. cap. 14. Or conviCt of r.'dony, or by 
Judgment loft his Ears, or fiood upon the Pillory or Tumbrel, or 
been Stigmaticzts, branded, or the like, whereby they become infa
mous for {orne Offences. 2.Jt..e Jimt miltoris Ctt/p..e, Jimt majoris ilt
fami.e. 43 Ed. 3· COll!p. II. 27 4,J'lt1np. 59· 33 11.6.55. 21 II. 6. 
30. Fortefc· c. 26. SttlZtlldf. PI. Coroll. fol. 174 u. But a1fo againft u,De perjuri teftililb-

all other Malefactors, Of. Law-breakers A? ~hic.h by any ~ri~e by ;~~~=;~ ~!:,~ar;~rj:~ 
them committed become mfamous Y; for It IS fald to be a Dlglllty to rus concluf. 1168. 

he a \Vitnefs z• But all fuch Perfons as are infamous by their evil ~ De teUe criminoro 
.(' 11 h h f D·' a h' h)r Idem Mafcard. de LIre, th,e Law eneemet unwort y 0 any 19mty, W IC a 10 pon- probat. verb. crimi-

dereth the Credit of each }'1'an's Saying, with the Gravity of his nofU5, .cond~C. 469. 
life b. and therefore light Life liaht Credit alfo. Howbeit (8) a- ~ J?e mtlrtubu.s five 
~) . .. .'''. JurlS, five fatb, op-

mongO: many LImItations of thlS Exception, drawn from the evil Life time Jar. in L. cun-

of the \Vitnefs C
, this is one, That if al1Y .Man having committed any ~?~ .C. de fumma 

Crime, (Perjury excepted d) hath reformed his Manners, clear from !~~;::;. Traft. de 

his former Fault, and hath lived honefily, and laudably by the Space teltibus verb. digni. 

of three Years before his faid ProJuCl:ion, fuch a Perfon is not re- tasA· . fa'b d 
11 d f: . 1'· 'lIT· t' S·f P r h h .' d a C In ml us II pe c rom )elllg a V\' ltne s e. 0 1 a enon at commItte Fe- reg. jur. 6. 

lony, and a General Pardon cometh, and pardon.s the Felony, he is b ~. 2 & 3. ff. de 

a good \Vitnefs. Sec Pafch. ZI Jac. ilZ Camero Stell. Sir Hellry ~eft~~s·qUibUs Maf. 

Fille's Cafe, Godbolt Rep. 288. For the Pardon doth not only take card. & Jac. iIle con

away p(£l1mn, but 1totam; and when it is pardoned, the Perron is c1uC. 46~ .. condur. 

I d f h C · d I f: d 11 d .. T7:J 1161.hlcmL.cun-
C eare 0 t e rIme an n amy; an nan S 710tZtS m curta. y tete tl:os. C. de fumma 

:Irill. 13 Jac. Rot. 933. Hob. Rep. fo/. 81. Cztddil1gt07z'S Cafe. Trinitate. 
d Mafcard.de probat. 

can cl uf. 1168. n. 16. • C. tefiimonium de teftibus extr. 

One Hawhlls having a great perfo\1al Efiate, and being in Ne~- Charter v. Ha'!di711, 

gate, and difiurbed in his .Mind, made a Will, which was well at- 3 Lev. 4
z6

, 

tefied, and being controverted in the Prerogative Court, Sentence 
was given againfi the Will; and upon an Appeal to the 'Delegates, 
two Records were produced to invalidate the Evidence of two of the 
Witneifes; one was a· Record of the C012'l'ifliOJz of 072e of the lfit-
12efJes for a Libel; and the Record of the ConviCtion of the other 
was for t'illgi12g a 'Ballad agaillfi the Go'Z'erumellt, and both of them 
fentenced to the Pillory, but no Proof was made that they were pue 
into it: After there \Vitneffes were examined in the Spiritual Court, 
and befnre Sentence was given againO: the 'ViIl, they were pardoned: 
The Queftion before the Delegates was, whether the Depofitions ta
ken in the Prerogative Court fhould be Evidence; if it was not 
good when taken, the fubfequent P~rdon would not make it fo, and 
that the )f. Judgment to th~ Pillory made them infamous, tho' it was'" But Ibis tnuJr, ~e at 

n~ver executed; ~ut that tis not from th? Judgment, but ~rom the 5a°;~t~;; ~;~;e /~i~'~~ 
Narur~ of the Cnmes that the Infamy aflfcs; and thefe CrImes not or Canon La,,>. u1l1f/~ 
being inf.ilTIous, either by the CanOI:l or Civil Law, by which Law the Caufi 11 •• i>~'a-

4 T this .;1,;_ 
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this Cafe mufi be determined, therefore the Sentence in the Prero
gative Court was reverfed. 

r §. Teftes Inilit. de The fecond (9) Caufc doth comprehend Children f, Idiots g, Lu
tefta. ord. natic Pcrfons \ and fuch like, of whom it may be fai'd as of th.e 
~ Reb~ff[; ~e repr~- formei'; that as they which reform their evil Manners, and afterwards 
v:~j,. furi~C:~~'c:~: live an honeli and commendable Life, are not to be repelled; fo thefe 
pag. tract:. de teiti- Perfons being altered in their Knowledge, that is to fay, the Child 
~:a~eJ~ t~~tbusB~: being grown to Years of Difcretion, the Idiot made wifc, or the lu-
98. ubi conftituit'dif- natic Perfon not difl:ratl:ed by his Fit, or Frenzy, then their Tefii
ferentiam inter ftul- mony is to be received, even of thofe Things which were done du-
tos & fatuos. . h T' f h' M' . i M d r k fc h h 
h D. §. teftp.s & rmg t e Imc 0 t elr morlty, or a nelS ; 0 t at t ey were 
Minfing. in §. fu- not utterly void of Underfl:anding in thofe former Efl:ates 1. 
riofi. Inftit. de Cu-
rator. ubi diilinguit inter furiofum & mente captum. i Angel. Are. in d. §. telles. Alberic, tract:. de teftib. 
c. 5. n. 18. k Mafcard. tract:. de probat. verb. furioCus concIuf. 8z8. 1 Ju1. Clar. praCt:. cral. q. 24. Alberic. 
1. tract:. c. 5. num. 24· 

The third (I 0) Caufe, which is Affection, doth reach unto thofe 
II! De quibus Albe- Witneifes which be of Kindred or Alliance ffi, or which be Tenants,. 
ric. d. tract. cap. I. Servants or of the Hou11101d of the Party produttina them 11. and to 

H .n 1£ '1' , b ) 
& e\;Lor nu IUS hE' f h P . ll: h h ' d ;:. doL tract:. de teftibus verb. t e nemu:s 0 t e arty agam w om t '. yare pro ude. 'em, 
aflinis. . • To all thofe which are to reap any Benefit by their Depofition P; 
n De hiS ~efl:ibus, 1- wherein (as in many Things elf..:) very much is attributed to the 
dem Albenc.detraCt:. D·r. . f h J d K' d d Affi" . c. z. llcretlOn 0 t e u ge, who, as the 111 re or 1l1ty betWIxt the 
o Inimicus quatenus \VitneiTcs and the Party, is near or far off; the Fear of the Tenam, 
iZ~~~;d~u~; d. ~~~~ or Servant, or the Difpleafure of his Lord and MaHer, great or little; 
de probat. conduf. the Enmity betwixt the VI itr.efs and the adverfe Party, hot or cold; 
899'. quatenus vero or the Commodity the \Vit:1Cfs is to reap, more or lefs: So the wife 
reclplendus, Carnpe- J d .. I r. Cd' h' S' d 
gius. tract:. de teiiit. U ge ought to give more or elS re It to t elr aymgs an De-
reg. 23· pofitions q. 
P Albericus, tract:. de 
te1l:ibus, C. 4. q De hujufmodi teHibus, HeCt:or 1£milius, i. tract:. de tellib. verb. affeCt:ionem habens, Gabr. lib. I • 

• corn. conduf. tit. de teftib. concl. 9,10, II, 12, 13, 14·, 15, 16. Panor. in c. Cuper eodem de teftib. extr. n.8. 
Rebuft: de reprobat. & falvat. tdlium verb. inimicus, verb. domefticus, & verb. confanguineus. 

On an Appeal before the Delegates, from a Sentence touching the 
Validity and Probate of a Will of a perfonal Efl:ate, there were. 
three W itneiTes to the Will, but two of thefe happened to be Chil
dren of the refiduary Legatee. 

By the Civil Law the Child is not allowed to be a Witnefs for his 
Parent. 

The Common Law Judges agreed with the Civilians, that there 
two Children were not to be allowed to be W itnetfes; therefore 
the Will failed for Want of Proof, one Witnefs. being by the Civil 
Law as no "\Vitnefs. 'I u'aites and Smith, I Williams 10. 

!2!£,cre, If the Will in Qucfiion appeared to be written, or fo much 
as fubfcribed, by the Tefiator's own Hand, fince in either of there 
Cafes it would have been good without any W itnefi'es at all. See 
hereafter G. 28. this Part. " 

What fhall we fay of the Tefiimony) of thefe Perfons, namely, 
of a Legatary, of a Woman, and of a poor .Man 2 

I fuppofe the (I J) Tefiimony of the Legatary to be good for the 
, §: Legatariis,In- refl: of the Will" but not for his own Legacy s; and therefore where 
ftit. de ~ella~. ord. there be but two Witnetfes of a Will, wherein either of them hath 
• PorC1US, Ul d. §. r. h b h d h" h' \\r'll . r. ffi' 1 d Jegatariis. Iomew at equeat e unto 1m, t IS 1 1~ not IU clcnt y prove 

. 4 ~ 
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for thofe Legacies t: But for the rell: of the Will it feemeth to be t Bar. in omnibus C. 
de teftibw, & Porcius 

fufficientl y proved u. in d. §. Legatal'iis. 
• Albencus, traCl:. de tefiib. c. 4. n. 57. n. hoc. ar. Vivius, com. opin. verb. teftii. 

But by the Law of this Realm, the Legatee is no good Witnefs, 
becaufe he ibould be T~ftis ilt re propria, which the Law will not 
admit: For if his Tefiimony be good, as to the Will, by Confe
quence, and fecundario, he doth thereby make good his own Le
gacy. And therefore in the Cafes of Tenant's Right, Common, 
.folodus decimandi, and the like, the Courts of Iufiice will not fuf
fer them to be Witnefs one for another; hut if the Legatee doth 
releafe his Right to the Legacy, his Tefiimony is to be received. 
P. 14 Jac. C. JJ. The Lord Il'illiam Howard''s Cafe, Hob. Rep. 

101.9 1 ,92 • 

And 10 it is where a Legatee or a Devifee of an Annuity had re- Stephens v. Gerrard:. 

ceived his Legacy, though after the Action was brought; and fo like- Sid. 315. 

wife if he had been in Poifeffion of any the Lands devifed. 
An Efiate in Remainder being limited after the Determination of Sid. 1°9. %rwnjenJ 

an Eftate for Life, and this by the Laft Will of the Tefiator to the v. Rirw . 

.l\rlinifier and Church-wardens of C. for the Maintenance of the Poor 
for ever; it was agreed at a Trial at Bar, that any of the Pariibio-
ners of that Parifh might be a Witnefs to prove the Will. 

A Woman (12) is a1fo a good Witnefs in this Cafe by the Laws 
Ecclefiaftical x: And whatfoever divers do write, that a Woman is x Panor. & Covar. 

not without all Exception Y, becaufe of the Inconfiancy and Frailty in C. cum eiles de 

f h F .. S h b h h fc b d teila. extr. o t e emmme ex, were y. t ey may t e ooner e corrupte z; Y Dec. in L. fcemi-

yet I take it that thejr Tefrimony is fo good, that a Tefiament na. de reg. jur. fr. 
may be proved by two Women alone, being otherwife without Ex- Gravetta. confil. 99-

. a n. ,. 
CeptIOn • Z C. forus, de verb. 

fignif. extr. 
a Sichard. in L. hac confultillima §. ex imperfeCto. C. de tefta. Ripa, tract. de pelle. c. z. Q. 24. qu:e fententia com. 
munis eft. Covar. in d. c. cum eifel n. 14. 

• 
A poor Man (13) likewife, being an hond!: Man, is not forbidden 

to be a Witnefs h. b Vivius Thefaur. 
com. op. verb. teilis. 

Tu vero J uftinianifta, vide Gabr. lib. I. com. concluf. tit. de teftib. conduC. 18. ubi tradita eft regula de paupere 
tefie, varie tum ampliata, tum limitata. 

An Alien may be a good Witnefs, as it was adjudged P. 14 Eliz. 
".Duke de Norfolk's Cafe; but an Infidel cannot. Forte(c. c. 25. 
11if1it. part. I. Jol. 6. b. 

Since the making the Statute 29 Car. 2. before-mentioned, there 
have been fome Cafes concerning the Mmmer and Number of the 
fubfcribing Vlitneifes. 

JJ. The Tefiator defired the Witneffes to go into another Room Shires v. Clajcoclt, 
about feven Yards difiant from the Room where he lay, in which 2 Salk. 688. 

Room there was a Window broken, thro' which the Tefiator might 
fee the Witncffes fubfcribe their Names: Adjudged that fuch Subfcrip-
rion was in his Prefence if he might fee them, and that it was not ne-
ceffary he {bonld be in the fame Room where they were. 

A 'Vill was fubfcribed by three Witneffes, but not at the fame 2 Chanco Rep. 109: 

Time, but at feveral Times, at the Requeft of the Tefrator, the 
Witneffes being never together at the fame Time; and this was ad-
judged a good Will within the Statute. . 

Two 



~a verfus LiM, 
I Shower 68. 
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Two !/'it11eJJes fubfcribed a \Vill of Lands, and about a Year af
terwards the Teftator made a Codicil, which was fubfcribed by 
Two \VitnefIes, of which one of them 'was a "fl'itlleJs to the Tl111, 
and the other was a New lI'itnefs, and in this Codicil the 'Vill 
was recited and ton firmed, and fame new Legacies given: The 
Qudtion was, whether this New lflifllefs to the Codicil, who never 
faw the Tefiator fubfcribe his 'V ill, fhould be a Third Witnefs to 
make the Will good, becaufe (as it was infifted) the Will and Co
dicil, tho' writt(:n in difiinCl: Papers, made but one Will; and if but 
one 'Vill, then there were Three difiinCl: Witneffes to it; but adjudg
ed that the Subfcribing the Codicil was not a Subfcribing the 'Vil1 ; 
therefore it was void for Want of Three Witneffes, as required by 
the Statute. 

There were four Witneffes to a Will of Lands, One of them was 
gone beyond Sea, Two fwore they faw the Will executed by the 
Tefiatrix, and that they fubfcribed the fame in her Prefence, the 
Third fwore that he fubfcribed the W ill as a \Vitnefs in the fame 
Room, and at the Requeft of the Tefiatrix. 

Lord Cha12cef/or, The proper \Yay of examining a \Yitnefs to 
prove a Will as to Lands is, that the \Vitnefs fhould not only prove 
the executing the Will by the Teftator, and his own fubfcribing it in 
the Tefiator's Prefcnce, but likcwife that the Rell: of the Witnelfes 
fubfcribed their Names in the Prefence of the Tellator, and then one 
\Vitnefs proves the full Execution of a 'Ville The bare fubfcribing 
the Will by the \Vitnefs in the fame Room, does not nccelfarily imply 
it to be in the Tefiator's Prefence: For it might be in a Corner of 
the Room in a clandefiine fraudulent Way; and then it would not be 
a Subfcribing by the Witnefs in the Tefiator's Prefence, merely be
caufe in the fame Room; but here it being fworn by the W.itnefs, 
that he fubfcribed the 'V-ill at the Requefi of the Tellatrix, and in the 
fame Room; this could not be fraudulent, and was therefore well 
enough. And the Will was declared to be good. LOltgford V. EJre, 
I "fflill. Rep. 740' 

Alltho12Y Springet being intitled to two Thirds of certain Copyhold 
I .. ands, and lFi/fiam Sprillget his Brother being intitled to the other 

. Third: It was agreed that A1Ztho7ZJ fhould be admitted to the Whole, 
in Trufi to account to IFilham for his Share; foon after "ff'il/iam pur
chafed of Anthol2Y his whole Interefi in the Premi{fes; but to avoid 
the Charge of a Surrender, Authony by Deed executed declared that 
all the iaid Copyhold Lands belonged to his Brother If'illiam, and 
that he would at any Time furrender the fame to him and his Heirs, 
as he or they fhould appoint. 

H'ifliam made his \V ill in Writing figned by himfelf, but witho~z' 
any Tfitne./Jes tltte.ftillg it, wherein was this Claufe, " What Efiate I 
" have I intend to fettle in this Manner: My Efiate ill K. which is 
cc 135 l. per AnJ2um, 1281. at the Exchequer, &c. All which I give 
(C to my Brother Mr. Alttholry Spri12get. After his Deceafe my Dellre 
" js~ that it fhould be difpofed of after this Manner: To }.1r.IPilliam 
cc 'Tuf12el, Son of S. 'I. Efq; my .Efiate at K." 

No Surrender \vas made to the Ufe of this 'V ill. IPilliam died 
without Hfue, Anthony entered and devifed the Premilfes with other 
Lands to Page, Campto72 and Pe11, one of whom was his Heir at 
Law; no Surrender was made to the Vfe of this \Vill, nor were they 
ever admitted, but on the Death of Anthon), they entered; whereupori 

4 u~mam 
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ll'il/iam 'Ittftlel hrought a Bill for an Account of the Rents and Profits 
of the Efiate called K. and to have the fame decreed to him. 

For the Plaintiff was cited 2 Vern. 498, 597. 2 Lec'. 9 I. lbbot
fOlt and i1eckwitb. Mich. 9 Geo. 1. Abr. of Ca. ill Eq. 178. 

For the Defendants was cited },Ji/ler and lvlohztl1, 2 I June 1732. 
and I Cro. 447. 

It was determined, that tho' there was no Surrender at all, this 
Will not attefied by any Witndfes was fufficient to give the Trull: of 
the Copyhold to the Plaintift: and that the Plaintiff was intitled to an 
Efiate in Fee. l1arllardiflo1/s Rep. fOe 9. Vide 2 !Fill. Rep. 259, 
z6r. 

J. 11'. conveyed Lands to Truftees and their Heirs to the Ufe of 
them and their Heirs, in Trull: that (after fuch Money raifed as there
in mentioned) they fuould convey the Premiffes to J. S. his Heirs 
and Affigns, or to fuch Perf on or Perfons as he or they fhould direct-. 

The Monies were raifed, and J. S. by ,Vill attefied only by two 
\V irnclfcs, devifed the Premiffes to J. N. 

Obj. The Trull: being, that the Trufiees fhould convey to fnch 
Pcrions as J. S. his Heirs or Affigns iliould direct; this Will, tho~ 
not good by \Vay of Devife, iliould however be effectual as an Ap
poi'ltmcnt. 

Lord Challcelfor, This is no more than a common Trull: of Lands 
in f'ce-iinlple, (oiz.) in Trufi for J. S. his Heirs or Atligns, or fuch 
Pert<m or Perfons as he or they fhould appoint; thefe Iail: 'V ords are 
110 more than what was implied before. A Trufi of an Inheritance 
cannot be devittd otherwife than by a \V ill attefied by three \Vitnef
fes in the fame .Manner as a legal Efiate. 

Adjudged that the \Vill \~as void, and that the Trull:ee fhould 
convey the Premiffes to the Heir at Law of the Tefiaotor. lJlagfla.jf 
verfus rr~lg(laff, 2 lIlll. Rep. 258. 

An EJ2glijhmmz made a Will beyond Sea of Lands in EI1!{land, at
tefied but by two \Vitneifes, the 'Vill is void. Coppin verfus Coppin, 
2 !Fill. Rep. 291. 

349 

In 172 I lfaac 1Fells made his \Vill, thereby deviling his real 
Efl:a:e; in 1725 he intermarried, and thereupon made a Settlement 
of his real Efl:ate; afterwards his ''life dying without Iifue, he de
clared in the Prefence of one Witnefs, that his Will made in 1721 
fhould il:and; it was held that the \Vill being revoked by the Settle
ment in 1725, the Republication of it being only in the Prefence of 
one \Vitncfs, could l1gnify nothing. J3:zr12. Rep. fo. 189. 

By the Statute 4 & 5 AIlll.C, 'tis enacted, that all fuch Witneffes 4- Be 5 Annz, c. '+_ 
who are allowed to be good on Trials at Law, filall be good \Vit-
neifes to prove any 12Zmcupatioc lPiII, or any Thing relating to it. 

§. XXV. Of the particular FonDS of Teftanlents. 

I. So malry particular Forms, as Kiuds of Teflammts. 

T HE (1) particular Forms of Teftamcnts be no fewer in 
Nllmoer, than are the feveral Kinds of Tefiamcnts = For 

every Kind hath his particular form, by the which it difiercth from c L.Julianus §.1i quis 
the ren: c. ff, ad exhibendum. 

4 U The 
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TLe r~\'crai Kinds of Tdl:aments are thefe; that is to fay, fome be 
folemn Teftaments, and forne be unfolemn; fame written, and fome 

II Supra prima parte nuncupative; fome privileged, and fome unprivileged d. Of the par
!3~&~: 10j II, 1 z, ticubr .. Fo:ms o[ every of w~j.ch Kind, albeit I ~ave already [aid 

fomethmg 111 theIr feveral Defimtions'; yet now alfo It fhall not be in 
vain to add thereunto thefe Things following. 

§. XXVI. Of the Forn1 of a folemn Teftan1ent. 

I. cnivers T'hi71gs ought to C072cur to the Form of tl fllenm T efla~ 
meut. 

2. No .fllaJ1 tied to the Oh[ervation of this fllem13 Form. 

. I N the making of folemn Tcfiaments, many Things are requjfite, 
. fed cum aula- . . .. r ti! Infiit. dePtefia. whereof If anyone be wantmg) It IS not reputed a folemn fcfta-

ordin. & ibi Minung. ment e. 

f D. §. fed cum pau. Firfi, (I) It is rcquifite that there be Seven Witneffcs prefcnt at 
latim. the Making thereof f. This is altered by the Statute ~9 Car. 2. 

g Auth. rogati C. de Secondly, They mu£l: all be required, neither is it fufficient, that 
tefia. L. hzeredes pa- h b fc b Ch . d g 
lam ff. de te!tam. t ey e pre ent y ance or unreqUlre • 

Thirdly, It is required, that every Witnefs do fubfcribe his Name 
h L.fingulos de tdla. . h h' H d 'f h . 11'". T 1'h I 1: ... 
:f[ & Minfing.)n d.§. \Vlt IS own an, 1 e can WrIte, or e Ie wo or ree ot lers 101 

fed cum paulatim. him h. 

~ Fourthly, It is requifite that the Tefiator do with his own Hand 
write his Name, whom he will fhall fuccecd, and have all his 
Goods; and if he cannot write, that then he name him before thofc 

J L. jubemns L. cum ,\V itneffes i. 
antiquita8""C. de tefta. 
Non tamen ita necefi'aria eft naminatio hzeredis, ut proprio te!1:atoris ore fiat, quin fuflicit fi fellator, alio interrogantej 

an velit talem fote rueredem? refpondeat ita. D. D. in d. 1. jubemus Graff. Thefaur. com. op. §. Inftitutio q. 17. 

. Fifthly, It is requifite that the '\Vitnefi'es be fuch as are not forbid'"' 
k §. Telles. InftituL den to bear Teftimony in that Behalf k. 
de tefta. ordin. 

Sixthly, It is necdfary that the Witnefi'es do fee and behold the 
1 Menoe? de arbitt. Tefiator, and not hear him only I. It is alfo neceffary, that the 
Jud. q. hb.z. cent·5· . Jj'. d 1'". 1 h T fl. • h . h h . S 1 . h 
caf. 4-75. n.23.Min- 'Vltnenes 0 lea t e eHament elt er WIt t elr own ea s) or WIt 
fing. in d. §. fed cum the Seal of another m·. 
paulatim. 
m D. §. fed cum paulatim. 

FinallY5 It is necefi'ary that the Te£l:ament be made at one Time-~ 
!I Eodem §. & ibi wi~bout any lntermiffion, except natural, fuch as cannot be a-
Minting. vOIded n. 

A ,Vill thus (2) made, is called a folemn Tefiament, which 
Form, if Men 'would obferve, (but no Man is neceffarily tied there

• Supra part. L §. 9. unto here in England 0) it were a more fafe Way, as well againft the 
Forging of Falfe \VilIs" as Suppreffing of true Wills. 

3 §. XXVH, 
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§. XXVII. Of the Fornl of a.n unfolemn Yefianlent. 

I. lFhat is reqttijitt ilt thlJ lrlakhzg of em u12[olemlz T ejlam'C12t. 

I N the (I) making of an unfolemn Telhtment, it is not precifcly tle;. 
celfary to ufe any of the aforefaid Ceremoni~s. This only is need

ful here with us in E71f!.la1ld, that the Tefrator do appoint his Execu;. 
tor, and declare his Will before Two or Three Witnefid, whofe 
Tefrimony, partly by the Laws Ecclefiafrical 0, and efpecially by the 0 C. cum eWes c. re

oeneral Cullom of thb Realm P is fufficient for the Probation and ]atum, e!. 1. de tefta. 

Approbation of the fame Will, ~oncerning the Appointing of an Exe- ~xLndw. in c. flatu-

cutor, or the Difpofing of Goods and Chattels q. t~m, verb. pr?b.,Ii 
. hb. 3. ProvlOciat. 

confiitu. Cant. traa. de repub. Angl. lib. 3. c. 7. Peck. 9. in c. privileg. de reg. jur. 6. q ~t.que huc te.ndit 
{fllOd fcriptum reliquit Minfing. in Rub. de mil. tella. num. 6. Videlicet, apud eas gentes qua: juris civIlis obfervatlone 
:,,()ll tenentur (quarum Anglia eft pra:cipua) jus militaris tefiamenti obtinere. fi qua nulla propria lex extet. 

§. XXVIII. Of the Form bf a written Te!tament. 

I. 'Di'Z}ers T'hi12gs cOllfiderable i11 a writtClZ T ejlambzt. 
2. 112 what it/atter or Stz{fI the T ejlammt is to be ~'ritte71o 
3, 111 '?2Jhat Lalzf,zttlf,e the 'Ie,'ltlwellt iJ' to be writtt:ll. 
4. 111 u'ha.f Ha!/d the Tejl{l1JZe7lt is to be writte72. 
5. H'ith what Notes or Charaflers a 7'eflamrll2t is to be writteJ1. 
6. LimitatiolZs of the former COllclujirJl!. 
7. Of the lPords and Se/ztmces of a ':2TittClZ Hlil!. 
g. If/hether U'it12eJfes be 1zeceJJary in a writte7t lllill. 
9. }!ow the IJlztnejJes are to depofe ilz proving the Will to be writ-

tell ~y tke T efhl~or. . . , 
10. If!hat if the Tiftamc12t De found Z1Z tbe Tef/ator s Chefl • 

• 
t X 7 E have heard elfewhere, in what Cafes it is needful that the 
V V Tdl:ament be written a, name! Y J where the Tellator doth a Supra I. part.§.1 t. 

devife any Lands, Tenements,) or Hereditaments b; and a1fo when b Stat. H. 8. an'31, 

the fame ought to be written, that is to fay, in the Life-time of the c. 1. 

Teftator c; with divers other Que!1:ions there a~-.Jol ved. Now (1) let C Eodem Stat . 

.!.lS hear of fome other Things which may feern to appertain to the 
Form of a written Tefiament; namely, lit ~.J)bat Matter or SI'lrff 
the Tefiament is. to be written, h1 what Language, with iwhat 
Hand, I.Jetters, Notes, or Charaflers, with what IFords or SelZ-
tences; and whether it be always ne~effaty that there be WitlZeJJes 
of a written Teframent. 

For the (2) Alatter wherein the Teflament is written, the Law re-
gardeth not whether it be Paper or Parchment, or other like Stuff apt .i ". '. 
for ;Vriting d. §. r'lht.1 I,nllIt. de 

teda. ordi. Spec. de 
In/h. edit. §. 8. n. 21. Sed quid fi quis fcripferit voJuntatem fuam in pulvere? numquid valebit tellamenrum ut icrip" 
tum? Et videtur quod fic per L. milites. C. de tefla. Hoc uno fubaudito, nimirum noftratium teftamenta, omni immu
nirate, atque adeo jure militari gaudere, ut fcriptum reliquit D. Smitheus tratl. de repub. Ang!. lib. 3· cap. 7. Contra
rium tamen, fcilicet non val ere nujufmodi te.a. tanquam in fcriptis conditum, exillimo: faltem ad elfetlum illurn, de qua 
:1t mentio in d. Hat. H. 8. an. 3z. cap. I. id quod ex mente illius Itatuti facile colligere licet. Et hue pertinet quw 
:;.riptum reliquit. Molun. in L. I. §. eodem. ff. de verb. ob. n. 9' 

Neither 
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• Minfing. in d. §. Neither is it material in what (3) LfllW" (!aue e the fame be wric-
nihil. b b 

ten, either Latill, Fre1lch, or any other Tongue. 
B~'l!ey verfus Smith, The T ejlcztrix lived in Holland, and made her Will in 'IJutch, 
I \"ernon Iff· by which fhe drvifed her HOllfes in Cbeljea, u'hich foe purchaJ~d 

z::ith her Capital, to JfI. JJ. and to other Trufiees and their Heirs, 
in Trufi for her four Daughters mid their Childre11,' If it had been 
lffue h!ftettd of Children, it would have carried the Inheritance; and 
"it may be the Cufiom in Hollalld, that by thofe'Vords the Inheri
tance will pais there: To which it was anfwered, that though the 'V ill was in Vuteh, and admitting thofe Words would pafs an In
heritance in Hol/Clud, yet a Will wherefoever 'tis made mull: be fuch 
as would pafs an Inheritance by the Laws of this Realm) and fo it 
hath been r("folved in the Cafe of Latill Wills. ' 

f~or the (4) Haud or Letters wherewith the Tefiament is written) 
the Law is indifferent whether it be Secretary Hand, Roma7J Hand, 

f DD . L . Court-Hand, or any other Hand, either fair, or othcrwife; fo the 
• In • quom- r b d ] d fi d f 

am C. de tefta. lame may e rea anu un er 00 • 

, .. For the (5) Notes or Charafiers, 'tis not material whether the 
g .~oc.mtelhgant Ju- fame be 'ilfital or 'lt12tlcCtt fiomed g. Ufllal or accufiomed Notes be 
fimlamfia: procede- 'J' . 'J~ 
re jure gentium quo there, xx s. for twenty ShIllmgs, Cl /. for a hundred and fifty Pounds, 
nos ~ti~ur. Nam j?- 1590 • for a Thoufaud five hundred fourfcore and tell, with fuch like, 
re Cl\,ilt teftam. IR h fl' h b' . fi' E I U fi d N d fcriptis fieri non po- W ereo mIg t rmg In 111te ,xarr.p cs. naccu ome otes an 
left fer notas aut CharaCters be, as when the Tdl:ator doth ufe the Figure (I) infiead 
Zypheras inufitatas, of the Letter (A) lhe Fiaure (2) infiead of the Letter (B) the Fi-
ut tenent Bar. Bard. . '~b ) 

Angel. & alii in 1. gure (3) lIlfiead of (C,) Oc. or perhaps fame other more firange Cha-
quoties § .. 'irff. de ratters than thefe in place of Letters. Howbeit, (6) if the Cha-
~:~:r'qua: i~u~~g: ratter~ be ~lIC~ as the fame ~ann~t be ~ead or underfiood, the 'fefia
bus exceptis, ve]uti mrnt 1~ as if it were not wrItten ; or If they may be read or under
in te~amel tomilitis, fiood, either by the fame, or by fome other \Vriting, or by any other 
ad pJas caul as, &c. '1 'f h ''U'' b D h P . 
de qllibus Vafq. de lV, eal1~, yet 1 t at H ntmg were ut. a ra~lg. tJ .or reparatlOn t~ 
1uccef[ creat .. lib z. the Tefiament, and not the Tefiament It felf, it IS wIthout any Force l

• 

§. 15. requlfit. 16. 
Tiraquel. de privileg. pia: caufa:, c. '3. Graff. Thefaur. com. op. §. tefia. q. 10. h 1. I. ff. 1. Ii Tabu!. tefllJil 
Vafq. d. requifit. 16. i 1. ex ea fcriptura, fr. de telia. L. fidei commiff. §. I. de leg. 3. 

iU. }'J. by a Codicil to her lafi 'ViII gave feveral Legacies, fome 
of which were wrote fo blindly, (feeming to have been altered) that 
it was difficult if not impofI'jble to read them, or to difiinguit11 what 
the Legacies were; particular! y in one Place, whether 100 I. or 300 l. 
was meant. In Chancery, it was referred to a Mafier to examine and 
fee what thofe Legacies were, and he to be affified by fuch as were 
skilled in the Art of 'Vriting. },laflers v. foJaflers, I H'illiams 42 r. 

lFords (7) a71d Se;ztenccs are not required for the Form of a Te-
namel)t, but for the cxprefIing the \Vill and Meaning of the Tefia

It L. quoniam indig- tor k
; and therefore, if the \Vriter by Error omit fome Words, 

~~~'i~'~~ ~e.fl§.~~~ whereby the Senfc is unperfefl; as for Exampl~ ; the Notary doth 
dem fr. de verb. ob. write thus, (I make my \Vife my of this my lafi Will and Tefia
n. ~. in fin. ment (leaving out this \Vord Executor). In this Cafe the Error of 
1 L. Errore, C. de the \\7 riter ought not to prevail againfi: the Truth of the Tefiament I: 
wia. For the Law prefumeth that more was fpoken, though leE was writ
In D. 1. Errore. Tta ten m. much lefs ouoht it to be prel'udicial to the Teftament where . hI' 0 , 
~~nl~t n~~e;:r~:ili~ infiead of the \Vords omitted, other \Vords of the fame Senfe to fuch 
qua probario quod Purpore arc ufed and cxpreffed fi. For Example; Suppofe that in 
Scriba erraverat, \'~l 3 the 
q,wd telbtor omnia 
'1uncup~verat, cum lex ip~ flt loco probation is. Sich. in d. L. Errore. Attamen necefI'e eft probare rnulierem illam 
(Ii:: cefuuoJis uxorem, quoun vult eire fuam execuu-icem. Jar. in d. L. in fin. ~ L. quoniam. C. d, te11am. 
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the Tefiament it is written, that the Tdl:ator doth bequeath fuch 
Lands to fuch Perfon, to have and to hold) to him and to his Affigns, 
for evermore. Howfoever, in this Device there is not any Memion 
of Heirs, without which Word an Efiate of Inheritance cannot pais, 
by any Deed or Gift made whiles a .Man yet liveth; yet becaufe in 
Tefiaments, the Will and the Intent of the Tefiator i~ preferred be
fore formal or prefcript Words, an Efiate of Inheritance doth therrby 
pafs, as if he had made exprefs Mention of his Heirs 0. Other .Ex- 0 Supra eadem part. 

amples to the fame Eflect are extant in other Places of this Book) §. 4· 

which to repeat were fuperfIuous •. 
Concerning the lafl: Quefiion, rz-'iz. 'Vhether (8) it be necdfary that 

there be Vlitneffes of a written 'ViII? This is the Anfwer, That if 
it be certain al1d 'lt12dottbted, that the Tefiament is written or fub
fcribed with the Tefialor's own Hand; in this Cafe the TeHimony of 
\VitndI'es is not ?eceifary p. ~ut if it be d{Jtlbtfztl, ~heth~r the Te- ~. ~~t~~f1;~~ £~~ 
fiament were Written or fubfcnbed by the Tcftaror; 111 thlS Cafe the ibi. Jo. dileCl:. de arc 

Ten imony of Witnelfes is necetlary, to confirm the fame to be thc te telbndi. tit. 2. C.2, 

'}
' fl' H J q Th' . I d I. h S C in fin. Mafcard. de Cl{ator s OW~ ~1?Ci. IS IS a tere oy. t e . tatllte 29 ar. 2. probat. verb. teHam. 

cap. 3. by whICh tiS enaCled, That a/I'Decifes of LalJds, &c. foall condo 1352. n.60, 

be iJl '!'riti;~I[., a,l1d .(iglJed by the T efi.ator,. or by' f01~e otbel' by his ~cBar. in L. fj ita 

7Jirefilo11, al1d 11Z hzs PreJellce, and tubfcrrbed 111 hIS Prefence by fcripfero fr. de condo 

three or fozer Hlit!2eJJes, or elfe lhall be void; therefore (9) 'tis not & demon. Alex. con-

fufficient for. the Witl1e!fc~ to fay t.his is ~he Tcfta~or's own Hand, fO.r ~~Xt.~:~lfitI~. 2;J 
we know hIS Hand r; neIther IS It fufficlent to bnn g forth other W fl- 3. n. 26. Covar. in 

tings of the known Hand of the Tefiator, and fo prove the 'Vill to c. cum tibi de teila. 

be written or fubfcribed by the Teftator, by comparing fuch \Vri- ~~7c'h~;d~in d. Auth. 

tings wif-h the Tefiament s. For the 'Vitndfes may be deceived ([he quod fine. Alex. de 

Tell:ator's Hand being cafy to he counterfeited,) and therefore Proof confil. 76 . n. 3~4' 
. .\. d f I d . f: II P ft r· . r C Menoch. de arbltr. by SImI Ittl e 0 1-: an s IS not a HI roo) lavmg m thOle ourts Jud. q. lib. Z. car. 

where the ClIftom doth approve fuch Tefhmony for a full ProoP,.I 14' n. az. AffliCt:. 

or when the Ten-ament is to be prayed in vulgar Form: 1\Jeverthe- ~eSc.IChI81: nd· 7A'uth ~ IC ar. In. • 

lefs in this Cale where it is doubtful, whether the Tellator did write quod fine. Alex. d. 

or fubfcribe the T'eftament if the \Vitneifes do depofe that they did conlil. 76 . vol. 3· 
r. h T (l. .' r. t r'b h T 11 d k· Molin. in add it. ad. Ire t e eHator write or rll )[CrI e t e eJlamenr, an now the Alex. confi~. 114. 

fame to be his H3.nJ X, or elfe that they did hear the Teftator con- vol. 7· 

fefs that he had made his Teftament. or that the fame was in the t Bar. & .alii in. L. 
, . ' , admonendl, If. de Jure 

Hands of fuch a Perf on Y; or If the 1 efiament were found in the jur.AffiiCt:. deciCIS}. 

Tellator's Chell: arrongft his other \Vritings. In thefe Cafes the Mafcard. traCl:. de 

P f d b . f H J I L' J T fl b 1 probat. verb. compa-roo ma e y companng 0 anus, a [)(,It t 1e e ament e to )e t' 
u ra 10. 

proved in Form of Law,is a full and fufficient Proofz. Or if there U Veihius praCt:. cur. 

be none of thefe Helps by likely Circumftances, y~t if on the COll- Ro~ lib.? c. 1. 

h b S r.·· f F J f S b' f x Slchard. md.Auth. trary t ere e no u PlClOI1 0 rauo, or Fear 0 ,U ornatlOI1, I am 0 Alex. de confil. 6< 

their Opinion who do hold, that the circumfpcCt Judge may allow the &confil.l:l3.Vol.~. 
Proof, .~ade by compa.ring of Hands" for a full Prnof a

• But. then al~o ~. J~r. Imo!. & alii 

the "TrItmgs fo found In the Tefiator s Chefi, mu(l: be fo wrItten, as If in L. fi ita fcripfero 

may appear not to he a Draught or Prel1 aration of a 'ViII bllt the fr. de condo & .de-

T . r Ifb '\Th 'f h T fi· 'il 11 k '-1 'u ' ., mono quorum opmlO eHament It Ie. 'at 1 tee a or 1a ac no\, ed,,<:>, that hIS magis ell: communis, 

Teflamcnt tdl.e Graff. Thefau· 
r~. com. op. §. In· 

fiitutio, q. 16. n. I. &~. teil:im. q. 16. in fin. Z Natta. in Auth. quod fine. Graff. Thefal1r. com. op. §. td1:im. 
q. 16. in lin. Mafcard. de probat. ver. teftim. concluf. 1352. n. 66. • Alex. conll!' I 14' vol. 7· n. 4, ~. Natt<l 
in d. Auth. quod fine. & Graff. Thefaur. com. op. g. Infiitutio q. 16. n. 6. Dec. coniil. 219. in fin. ~o:in. con· 
fil. 162. n. 4. & hanc opinionem non ego falf.lm cum Molineo, imo communem cum Alex. periculofam tamen Cllm 

Ma[cardo, ideoque in arbitrio judicis pofitam dIe cum Decio fentio. b Bar. in d. L. quoties, §. I. fr. de h<ered. 
infiituend. Mafcard. d. concl. 1352. n.63. Non tamen opus dfe puto, obfervari ilia requiiita, de quibus in d. ,Auth. 
quod fine; videlicet diei expref.l\oncm, exrenfam fcriptionem, Jiberorum nominationem, &c. ~orum fine,obferva. 
tione, nec inter liberos, nee aJ pias cau[as tefiamentum vakt, etiamfi conilet de manu tellatoris: Nam ifta requifita 

4 X ~~& 
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. d t1 fi ,. TeLamcnt IS contained in a Schedule or \Vriting, which he left in the" 
~~v~i,an~n~u:t }~~~ Cufiody of fuch a ~1an. Now if that Man bring forth a Schedule, 
lata jure canonico, ut and u~'on his Oath dcpofe that to be the fame Writing which the Te
author eft Evera~d. ftator :eft in his Cufiodv \Vhether is this a fdficient Proof of the De-Verum autem, In- , • J' • 
fpet10 jure gentium, ceafed s \Vill ; wIthout any further comparmg of Hands? As the Cafe 
quo jur~ nos Angl. is propounded, the Proof is fufficient without comparing of Hands C. 

haud. alIter ac Ro- B 'f h T 11. h d r'd h h S h d 1 ,V'll . mani milites libere ut 1 t e enator alaI, t at t e c e u c or 1 was WrItten 
fruimur, no~ eft ne· with his own Hand, then the aforefaid Proof is not fufficient without 
ceffaria vel diei ex- Comparation, whereby it d may appear to have been written by the 
preffio, vel exten[a T fl. J:' r' h d 1 h' h h I fi . h r. h fcriptio, &c. IIJud eHator; ror 111 laymg, t at the Sehe u e w IC e e tWIt JUC 

{olum exigi~ur, ut.a Perfon, containing his Will, is of his own Hand-writing, it fcem
confiet fwpturam eth that the Te!1:ator did not repofe fuch Trufl: in that Man as that manu teftatons exa- .' . .. ' 
ratarn fuiffe, vel [ub- hIS Tel1:tmol~y alone {hould fuffice, unlcE alfo It dId appear, that the 
fcriptam fine alia Schedule which thould be brouoht forth was written by the Tellator· 
qnavis folennitate, h' h' h J: cr' b fl" h""] h ) dum tamen hujufmo- W Ie 111 t e rormer ale IS not nece ary, were It IS reterreCi to t e 
di fcriptura non fit fole Credit of the \Vitnefs, with whom the Writing was left e. 
pra:paratio aCl teftan-
dum, fed ip[a depofitio, ut alias [upraditlum eft, & infra Jicendum part. 7. §. 13. in fin. C Alex. confiI. 176. 
vol. Ii. n. 3. Lud. Zunt. pro uxore, fol. 24. n. 88. Hyero. Panti1hmant. lib. 2. q. 2. n. 53. of Afirenf. in [ 
h:eredes palam. fr. de tefta. n. 2. ZlInt. & Pantiih. ubi fupra. • L. Theopompus F. de dote pra. leg. probatur, 
quod dicto umus fiat ex voluntate tefiatoris. 

But what if (10) the Tell:ament be found in the Te!1:ator's Chell, 
or fafely kept amongft other \Vritings; which Tefiament is neither 
written by the TcHaror, nor by him fubfcribed, but altogether of 
ano: her }'I an's Hand, \Vhether {hall this Writing prevail as the lall: 

, Jar. in d. Auth. \V ill and Tefiamcnt of the Deceafed, or not? It thall not f, un
quod fine, C. de tetla. 1 r .. b d h 1 r . b h C d t~ 
Jul~ Clar. ,. tefiim. CiS It e prove , t at t ~e Jame was w.rIttcn y t e omman ment 0 

p. 41. n. 5· ubi di- the TeHator g
, or unlefs It be fcaled with the Seal of the Teftator h ? 

cunt hanc opinionem 
efie 021mmunem Mcnoch. lib. 4. pr:ef. 17· n. I. I Jar. in d. Auth. Mafcard. de probat. d. conclur. 1353. n.67. 
h C. 2. de fide Infir. extr. Et lieet Deeius ibidem teneat contrarium, nili SigiJIatione accedat etiam fubfcriptio: ~ia 
tamen h;ee opinio fUlidata ell: in folennitate juris civilis, nobis jus gentium attendentibus, opinor hane Decii fententiam 
non aurucndam fore in foro noftro. 

§. XXIX. Of the Form of a nuncupative Tefiament. 
See I Part, Chap. 12. 

I. Of the Form of TPords ilz a 12zt72CZtpati'Z.'e 'I ejlammt. 
2. Obfcurity and Ambigztity to be a'Voided. 
3. Ob[curity, what it is, a1zd how it may be a'Voided? 
4. Ambif;uity, what, and how it may be avoided? 
5. :I he Vij{erC11ce betwixt ObJcztrity and Ambiguity. 
6. Wills fa'Z'ottrably i7zterpreted. 
7. In COJJtraas, IllterpretatiOJz is to be made agai71fl the Part)'_ 

I N the Making of a nuncupative Will or Tellament, this is chiefly 
to be obferved, That the Tefiator do name his Executor, and 

declare his Mind by 'Vords of Mouth, without \Vriting, before 
h ~. fin .infiit. de \Vitneffes h

• As (1) for any prccife Form of Words, none is requi-
tefia. ordIn. Auth. d i . h .. . 1 h h h T (1 d r k 
hoc inter 9. per r;UIJ- rc,- , nelt cr 1; It matena. w et ~r tee lator 0 lpea properly, 
cupaticoem. C. eo- ('r un properly ; fo that hIS Meamng doa ppcar, as hath been hereto
cern tit·

fc 
nume~um fore confirmed by divers Examples I. But it is not fufficient for the 

tamen cptenanum T fl 1 S d' f· rJ' refiium de quo in caator to eave a oun 111 the Ears 0 the \VltncllCs, unlefs he do 
d. ,. n?n ef[ed~JeceilJ.- leave fome Under!1:anding a1fo of his \Vill and Meaning ID. 

!'Ium lupra lXlmus. 
j \lciir.(u~, in L I. §. eocem if. de verb. ob. n. 8. in fin. k L. quoniam indignum de ceRa. I Supra eadem 
F-~t. ,. u; L I:J & £ § rr()i:':~b\!re. de IniEt. action. L. ;etate, nihil de inter. aCtion. If 

And 



Part IV. Of the Forms of q-eflamcnts. 

And although in written Teftaments, it be alfo required that the 
'Vords and Sentences be fuch as thereby the Tefiator's Meaning 
may appearD i yet more fpecially it is required in a nuncupative Te- B Supra §. pro". 
(lament, for more Supply may be made in written Tetlaments than proeceden'. 

can be made in nuncupative Tefiaments, concerning the Tefiator's 
M l

'ng 0 0 Auth. quod fme C. ean • . de tefta 
Wherefore (2) that the Tdl:ator may the better perform this . 

Thing, and that his Meaning may be better underfiood, he rouft as 
much as he can avoid Ob'Curit1J and Ambiouit1J p.' P.De obf~uro ~ am-

'J ~ J ~ J blguo vJde SpIegel. 
Lexie. verb. ambig. & verb. obfcurum. 

ObJcurity (3) is avoided by fpeaking plainly; for an obfcure 
Speech is that which either cannot be underfiood at all, or very 
hardly, by Reafon of the Darknefs thereof, or want of the Light of 
plain Utterance q. '1 Spiegel. lexIe. 

verb. obfeurum Cagnol. in L. kmper de reg. jur. if. 

Ambif,uity (4) is avoided by fpeaking limply and certainly j for an 
ambiguous Speech is that which yieldeth divers Senfes to the Hearer, 
who remaineth doubtful in whether Senfe the Speaker is to be un- . I C I 
J n 1 r r Splege . & agno. 

{lerlLOO( • ubi fupra. 
The (5) Difference betwixt Obfcurity and Ambiguity is this. . JJy 

Obfcttrity, the Hearer is made like to him which walketh in a dark 
Place, not knowing where the 'Yay lieth; whether on the right 
Hand, or on the left, before him, or behind him; or whether he be 
in the \Vay, or out of the \Vay. 15y Ambir;uity, the Hearer is made 
like unto him, who walketh in the Light, meeteth with two or three 
\Vays, and knoweth not which Way to take, nor which of thofe 
\Vays leadeth to that Place where he ought to go; both of them are 

, 

to be avoided S. • Zafius in L. vete. 
ribus fr. de pachs. 

Spiegel. & Cagnol. ubi fupra. Fateor tam en alias ab aliis differentias excogitari, & quandoque etiam confundi. 

Before the Stat. 29 Car. 2. it was necelfary to put a nuncupative Fitz. Exor. z. 

,V i Il ill \V riting, and to prove it; for the Executor coul d bring no 
Action unlefs the Will was written and proved by a Witnefs, and un-
der the Seal of the Ordinary; but the Seal of the Teitator was not 
necciTary. . 

An Adminifirator exhibited a Bill to have a Difcovery and an Ac- YerbQ1'1t v. Bn'Win. 

count of the Intefiate's Efiate; the Defendant pleaded, that the fup- I Chan. Rep. 192
. 

pofed Intellate made a mmcztpath'e H'i Ii, and To S. Executor, and 
infifred that he was not accountable to any other Perfon; but decreed 
that a nuncupative Will before Probate was not pleadable to an Ad-
minifirator. 

By the Statute 29 Car. 2. 'tis enaCl:ed, That a nuncupative Tll;l! 29 Car. z. C·3· 

foall 120t be good exceedi17~ 30 1. zmle[s proved hy three Wit12effis., 
who were prefe12t at the },1aki1zg thereof; nor zmle[s it was made 
ill the Time of the lall Sicklle[s of the 'Deceafed, or iii his Itozt[e, or 
u'here he bad bem rejide12t for tm Vays before, mzle[s it be com-
mitted to Jflriti1~{!, within jt:-c 'Days after tbe 1rlakil1K; lzeitber fhall 
tllzy Letters t~fltlmeJZtary, or Probate of fuch Ifill pafsrthe Seal 
t{ allY Court, till !ozertem 'flays after the 'Deceafe of tbe 'Ie/lator, 
'llOr zmtil Proce[J hath zf]ifed to call ill the liJ7idow cr 77ext of Ki71 
to contej! it. 

By 



Of the Forms of Teflaments. Pare rv. 
By the fame Statute it is el~aaed) TZ,at 110 lI111 ilz lPritblg C01JCenl

iug any perfonal Efiate fhall be repealed, or mry Claufe therein alter
ed by mry T;fIords (r H/ill by lPord of ,J.lo2tlh, except the fame be put 
in lfritil1{ hz the Life-time of the 7 ejlator, mzd read to alld appro
't'ed by him, and all that prO'Zled by three lJlitlJejJes. 

Stow,/fs Cafe, Since this Statute the Tefiator by his Will in Writing made his 
Raym. 354· Wife Executrix and reftduary Legatee; but fhe dying in his Life

time, he made a Codicil by Pl'ord of ldouth, by which he de·zJiftd 
to George Robinfon all which he had givelZ ilz his lPlll to his lfftfe; 
this was adjudged by the Delegates to be a good nuncupative Codi
cil, and qttafi' a new 'Vill for fo much as he had given to his Wife; 
and as to that l\lattcr it was no.M anner of Alteration of the Will 
in Writing, becallfe in Law there was no fuch Will, for the Opera
tion of it was determined by the Death of the Wife, in the Life of the 
Tefiator her Husband; fo that as to the Re./iduum devifed to her, it 
was utterly void. 

Though (6) the Law hath provided favourable Interpretations, 
to fufiain the Tefiament where the Depofition is ·obfcllre, ambigu

~ L in tcftamentis de OUS, or uncertain t, contrary to the (7) Nature of Contracts, where 
!~ jur. fF. & DD. he that fpeaketh obfcurely or ambiguoulIy, is faid to fpeak at his 
1 1 • own Peril, and that fuch his Speeches are to be taken firongly a
D L. veteribus Jt de gainfi himfelf u: Neverthelefs how favourable foever the Law be to
padis. wards dead Men's \Vills, the Lawyers are not fo favourable to their 

Clients; and therefore if it were but to avoid long and cofily Suits, 
it is meet that the Tefiator utter his Mind, as plainly and certainly 
as he can. 

§. XXX. Of the particular Forms of other Tefian1ents 
or Laft Wills. 

COncerning the Forms of Tefiaments privileged, or not privi
leged, or of other Kinds of \Vills, as of Codicils, or of 

Gifts in Cafe of Death, I refer the Reader to thofe Places where 
,.. Supra 1 part. §. fpedal Mention is made of every of them, and of their Differences 
5. 6, " &c. of Forms X. 

And chiefly concerning the Forms of Legacies, I wifh the Read
er to perufe the manifold Forms of making an Executor: For as I 

Y Supra eadem part. Ilave often faid Y, by underfianding after how many,Sorts an Executor 
~ 3, f· n. 18. cum. may be appointed, it is an cafy Matter to collect: how diverfly a Le-

q. gacy may be left alfo. 

3 WHAT 



Part V. 

WHAT 

p E R s o N 
May be 

. 

EXECUTOR 
OF A 

1ES1A Nl, 
Or is capable of a 

G A c Y. 

The Fifth Part. 

SEC T. 1. 

I. Every o12e may be Execzttor which is 1201 forhiddm. 
2. The T~flator may omit or exclude his OWIZ Child, alld make 

others Executors. 
3- 'The Teflator may make Executors either 110ndmm or Free. 
4. Not only Layme12, hut Clerks alfo may be made Executors. 
5. TFomm as well as Mm may be Executors. 
6. nzfa12ts as well as thofe offitll Age may be made Executors. 
7. The Teflator may make hiJ' Execzttors either k110WlZ or U12-

k120wn P erf011s. 
8. The 'Teflator may appoint Execzttor either his Creditor or his 

cnebtor. 
9. The T ejlator may appoiut Executors either 012e Per{oll, or 

malty. 

I N the fifth principal Part of this tefl:amentary Treatife is de
clared, what Perfons may be appointed Executors, and are ca
pable of a Legacy; and what Perfons are incapable of an Exe

cutorilijp or Legacy. 

4 Y Wherein, 

357 



Who may be Executors and Legl1taries. Part v. 
a yo d h . ft· 'Vherein, forafmuch as the Law doth give Liberty to the Tefiator 
1. 21~. eln~~~u~~ ~~ to appoint whom he will to be his Executor a, and likewife to give 
princ. Bene.dict. de Legacies to whom he will certain Perfons excepted b. this may be 
Capra. Tract. regul. d 1 d t R 1 Th' ( ) P fc b) E 
& fa!' verb. execu- e Ivere or a u c, at I ~very er on may .e an xecutor, 
tor. and is capable of a Legacy, favmg fuch as are forbIdden C. Now 
b §. legati. lnftit. de what Perfons thofe be which are forbidden, {hall firaightway be 
!ctiinfing. in d. tit. (hewed, after the View of the Greatnefs of the Tefiator's Liberty in 
de. hrer. inftit. in appointing his Executors. 
pnn. pratt. Petro de 
Ferrar. in forma libelli ad redden. ration. tute!' §. ad executores, n. I. 

Firfi, it is to be underfiood (2) that this Liberty of the Tefiator is 
fo large and ample, that albeit the 'fefiator have Children of his own 
naturally and lawfully begotten) yet by the Laws and Cufioms of 
this Realm he may appoint others to be his Execlltors, fecretly omit-

'" Bract. de conruet. ting, or openl y cxcl uding, his own Children d. 
& leg. Ang. I. 2. 
c.26. Tract. de repub. Angl. I. 3. c. 7. Unde perrpicuum eft, nullum fere ufum apud nos manere hujufmodi titulo
rum juris civilio, viz. de exhocredac. liberorum, I. 2. Inftitut. de lib. & pofthu. hocr. inftituend. vel exhocred. fr. & de 
inoffic. teft. ff. lntlit. &c. una cum pluribus aliis ejufd. farina: cum titulis, cum legibus. 

Secondly, (3) Thc Tefiator hath Liberty to appoint Executors, not 
• Libr. Inftit. tit. de only thofe which be free, but alfo Bondmen or Villains e, either his 
hocred. inllituend. in own Villain or thc Villain of another f. And if the Teftator do 
Y:17~na~~ttle}~~ ~~: make his o\~n Villain Executor, he doth maflumit, or deliver his 
Brook Abridg. tit. Villain from Bondage g. And if another's Villain be made Executor, 
~illei?, n .. 6~: Et fuch Villain may as Executor have Action aaainH his own Lord in 
hcet Jure clvlh fer- . b d (l h b /:) r fl 1 ) 
vus inftitui quidem cafe he were mde te to the Tellator ; ecaUle he lal. not recover 
non poteft executor, the Debt to his own Ufe, but to the Ufc of the Tefiator \ 
ut per Bald. in L id 
quod C. de Epifcopis & c1er. n. 3. tamen jure quo nos utimur, inftitui pofi"unt fervi noftrates executores, ut per Little
ton & Brook ubi fupra. ~inimo eodem jure civili fervus conftitui poteft lludus executtlr. Jo. de Can. Tract. de exec. 
ult. volunt. part. ,. q. 3. n.47. f D. tit. de h:ered. inftit. in prin. I Jo. de Platea in d. tit. in prin. 
II LittI. tit. Villenage, fo!' 40. Brook tit. Villein, n. 68. i Litt!' ubi fupra, & nota, quod non obtinet jus 
civile, quo fervus alienus inftit. acquirat domino. S. alien. Inftit. de hocred. inftit. 

Thirdly, (4) The Tcfiator hath Liberty to appoint his Execlltors 
It lmo etiam reli- not only Laymen but Ckrks alfo k. 
gioros, obtenta Ii- ' 
centia, Fitz. tit. execut. n. 47. Brook eod. tit. n. 68, 77' 

FOllrrhly, (5) The Tefiator may make Executors not only Men, 
1 Covar. in c. tua de but alfo \Vomen I, eirher lingle, or married m. But when a Woman 
tefta. e~tr. Et. ~Il is made fole Execlltrix, and the taketh a Husband, whether the Huf
~~~:~;~e teft~~I~~~ band alone may releafe any Debt due to the Deceafed, hath been a 
jug. 1. 1. C.20. great Qlefiion in former Ages amongfi the Learned in the Laws of 
m. Peckius de t .. c. this Land by whom it hath been ftronaly araued pro & cOlltra n. but 
Fltz & Brook d tIt' b b , 
Exe~utor. .. now at lafi it feemeth to be without Quefiion, that the Releafe of the 
n Vide relationes Husband in fuch a Cafe is good 0. 

Roberti Keilwey in-
t~r car us incert. temporis, £O!. '22.. 0 D. Coke, l. 5 .. Relat. in Rufi"el'j Cafe, paulo ante finem. Fitz. Abridg. 
tIt. Executor, n.23>30. Brook eod. tit. n, 147,151, '52, VIde part 6. §. 3· n. 17. 

Fifthly, (6) The Tefiator hath Power to appoint Executors not 
P Brook Abridg. t!t. only Pcrtons of full Age, but alfo Infants P; and the Act done by the 
exec. n. I' 5· tit. I c· L' h R 1 fi f h D b d h r-t"' coverture, n.56 . nfant as L~XeCl1tor, as tee ea mg 0 tee t ue to t e J. efiator 
" Brook ub~ (up~a ~ or the Sell ing or Di{lriburing of the Tcftator's Goods, is faid to be fuf
~c.l~odn.:~cIIPlt JUrIS f1cient ill Law g. \Vhich is to be underfiood, upon true Payment 
ClVl IS HClP ma, qua .. - . d' 
minor 17 annis non and Satl~fatIlon of the Due" to the Deceafe , made to the E,.~eclltor in 
admittitur execut. I· Minoritv; 

" 
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J'vlinority; for then he may acquit and difcharge the Debtor for to 
much as he doth receive; for therein he doth perform the Offict; 
and Duty of an Executor, which he is inabled to do; and fo do-
ing, his Act fhall bind him r. BlIt if he {hall releafe without Sa- r ~. Coke, 1. S· Re> 

. 1: .Cl.' h' An.' d . ffi d f latIonum fol ., ~ , tlSIdulon) t IS Cl IS not accor Illg to the 0 ce an Duty oan Ru.lfel's Cafe.' -. 

Executor; and therefore being without the Compafs of his Office 
and Duty, {hall not bind or bar him from Recovery thereof; for 
if it f110uld~ then fhould it be a 'De:'t!!lavit \ and charge the Minor' D. CElke d. loco, 

out of his own proper Goods, which cannot be by La\v; for a Child ubi pluribus.alii~ ?on 

b h· Efi b k' r. t l .G." h contemnendls mtltur may etter IS ate, ut not rna C It \VOfle , )y contrautng Wit ,argumenti. hue ten-

or acquitting of another Perf Oil. dentibus. 
t Namque placuit, 

meliorem quidem eonditionem licere pupillis facere, deteriorem vero non. Inft. tit. de auCt. Tut. in prine. 

'Tis lawful for an Infant Executor to fell the Goods of the Tcfia- Knott ,:erf. Barkw, 

b r. h . b d h' D b d h' S I' d Cro. Ehz. 67 1. tor, ecaUl~ c ~s oun. to pay IS e ts; an as IS ~ e 15 g?O Clerke verf. Hopkim} 

and {hall bmd hIm, fo IS the Sale of any other Perf on by hIS App01l1t- Cro. Eliz. 254. 
ment and Confent, if ·'tis not to his Prejudice; and he who affifis him 
in fuch Sale, filall not be accounted an Adminifirator, but as a Ser-
vant to the Infant. 

A R l .1. d b T. ,+. E >f h Manning's Cafe 5 to .ueaJes ma e. y an .llJjal1t xecZtt~r, I t cy.an:ount to ~ 3 Leon. 143. ' 
'IJevafia't.'it they are vOId, for he {hall receive no Prejudice by hIS Keilw. ,2. 4 Leon. 

Folly whilfi under Acre· and certainly 'tis an Act of Folly for an In- 210. RrqjCl's Cafe, 
r. . . R 1 1'.'0 '. h C fid . Moor 146. 5 Rep. lant to gIve a e ealC WIt out any en 1 eratlOn. 27. s. c. 

Three Executors, one was an Infallt who received )0 I. on a Bond 1 And. 117· S. c, 
and the lnterefi and eave a Releafe . this was held oood for thoLJOh Knive/on v. LatbRm. 'LJ ) '0' bC C 
the Penalty of the Bond (which was 100 I.) was forfeited, yet his Rc- ~~·Jon~~·4:~'oS. c. 
leafe could not amount to a Ve'!-',!/hl·vit, bccaufc he did what the 
Law would have compelled him to do. 

And here note, that by the Laws of this Realm everyone is ac-
counted Infant until he be twenty-one Years old u. And yet it \I DoC!:. & Stud. I. I .• 

feemeth thst in fome Cafes the Executor thall be adjudged to be c. 2[, I. 2. c.28. 

of full Age before he be twenty-one Years old; for if the Tefia-
tor make one his Executor that is in Minority, whereupon Admini-
firation is granted to fome other, to the Ufe of the faid Executor 
durante mi110ri t£tate; in this Cafe the Adminifiration doth ccafe 
when the Executor is of the Age of feventeen Years x. 'Vhich is x D.Coke,.1. 5· .re-

bi .. fl'.' dO' . lat. fo. 29· In Prme. agreea e to the OpInIOn 0 lome Civilians, an that pIllIOn con- Cafe. 

firmed by Cufiom Y. thouoh others be of a contrary Opinion e- Y Confuet. (inquit 
Jl . h' fi' :;, h ' Aft" h' 1 I ' Jo. de Canibus) iJl05 lleemmg 1m un t to manage anot er s aIrs, t at IS una,) e to go- admittit ficut etiam 

vern his own z. Which Contrariety neverthclefs may be reconciled, tolera~ ~os eue ad 

not only by the Difiinction of Law and Cuftom a, or by the Diffc- negooa procurator> 
- b An.' d' . I d . d' . 1 b b 11'. dr.. TraC!:. de exeeut. ult. rence etween V~S JU ICla an extraJu ICla ) ut a LO an eLpc- volun. prima partie. 

cially by the DifiinC1:i<;m of Acts conformable and nct conformable n. 44', ., 

to the Offi~e of a~l Ex~cl1to~; ~vhereof the former are holde~ .la\~- ~Id~~~~;ius)(mq~:~ 
fut, notwlthfiandmg hIS MIllonty, and the other of no Valtdlty In eorum fententia, qui 

I,aw c. But if the Infant be fo young that he hath no Difcretion, dic~nt mi~orem 21 

(
f' • > 1 leI k r. I E b lr anUls maJorem ta-£or It 15 not on y aw IU to ma e lUC 1 an one xecutor, ut a 10 men' 17, ad exeeu-

the Child in the Mother's \tVomb, and unborn at the Death of the tionem . ~efl:amenti 
Tefiator \) in that Cafe the Ordinary, or other to whom the Appro- non admlttl. TraCt. 

f . £: • f 'ld de ex. uIt. volum, 
bation 0 the Tcfiament 1lppertamc:th, alter the BIrth 0 the ChI ,tit. 4. 

doth a Jo. de Can ubi 
fupra. 

b Speculator. tit. de Inft. edit. §. Nunc vero ali qua, n.79. C D. Coke, 1. S. relat. fo1. 27. in Ru~ ~afe. 
" L. placet. ff. de lib. & pofthu. qme lex etfi loquatur de hrered. inftitut. idem tamen juris vel in exeelltoris con!htutlor . .: 
paffim ab Anili$ obfervari natorie con flat, quicquid dixerit jus civile. Vide Dyer, fo1. 30'1, 304. 
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doth commit the Execution of the ¥,r ill to the Tutor of the Child 
for the Child's Behoof, until he be able to execute the fame himfelf j 
the which Tutor hath Authority to deal as Executor until the Child 

r ~o~ fine ull~ con- be able to undertake the Executorfhipr, that is to fay, until he be of 
tradll~hone f.rpdlime h A f r ,,{T • b r'd D' h' h M' . 
oblcrvatur, (altern in- t e ge 0 lCventeen ~ ears, as IS a ovelal. ur10g w IC monty, 
ffa provinciam mio- the Admini!l:rator to the Child's Ufe cannot fell or alienate any of 
!a~ C J- . P' t he Goods of the Deceafed, unlefs it be upon Neceffity; as for the Pay
Cafe; l.°5 .... 

e 
J:~at. ~o~: ment of the Deceafed's Debts, or that the Goods would otherwife 

29· prrifh S; nor let a Leafe for a longer Term than whilll: the Executor 
{hall be in Minority: Becaufe having that Office for the Good and Be
nef1r of the Child only, he may not do any Thing to his Prejudice t. t Ibidem. 

Sixthly, (7) It is lawful for the Te!l:ator not only to appoint his 
known Friends and Acquaintance his Executors, but alfo Strangers, 

u §. fin: ir:fiit. de hre- and fuch Perfons as he did never fce U, 

-red. mfiltuend. L. 
extraneum. C. de teft. Vide infra ead. part. §. ut & illtell. ut ibi. 

Srventhly, (8) It is lawful Jor the Te!l:ator to confiitute and or
dain to be his Extcutor, either that Perf on to whom the Tefiator is 
indehted, or that Perron that is indebted to the Tefiator. If the Te
{lator make him to whom he is indebted his Executor; as well by 

.. L. {cirnu5 C. de the Civil x and Eccldia!l:ical Y Laws, as alfo by the Laws of this 
jur. delib~rand. §. in Realm, lle is in as good Cafe as other Creditors of the Deceafed, 
~o~:u~::l.an;: llatui- and may allow his own Debt before other like C~edit?rs z; and may 
rnw.1. 3. pro canftit. detall1 fo much of the Goods of the Deceafed 10 hIS Hands as hIS 
Cant.. . Debt doth amollnt unto a, (in Cafe he make an Inventory of the De-

W" Palodw,d. md c&alipu lO~er ceafed's Good~ b according to the Law.) So that albeit it may feem ° var arne. ..., . 
Vabridg. dez Cafes, that the Action is extinguifl1ed in regard of the Tefiator, yet the Debt 
:01. Ilb74. n. 3·. is fiill ilz effo in RefpeCt of other Creditors c. Howbeit an Executor 

Fu . paral. lib. I. f h' . \1 T d . h D b d h" P . 
fo. 44. 6. Inll. part. 0 JS own IV rong cannot dam tee t ue unto 1m 10 reJU-
J. 264' 6. 8 Ed-4-3. dice of other Creditor.) d. 
:;: I Ed. 4. fal. 2. 

12 H. 4. fo!. 21. PI. Cam. fo. 176, 545. b D. L. (cimus. C. de jure deliberand. §. in computatione. C D. §, 
In computat. & Fulb. ubi fupra. d D. Coke 1. 5. Relatianurn, fo. 30. in CQulter's Cafe. 

W~lliamfon V. Not·- An ACtion of Debt was brought again!l: an Executor de [011 tort 
rU:lch, 1 Roll. Abr. h C Q f hIll d d' I An' h r.·d 9 2 3. Style 337. upon t e ontracl 0 t e ntcllate, an pen mg t le ~Llon t e 1al 

Executor took out Letters of Admini!l:ration, and then pleaded that 
the Inteflate owed him ')01. on Bond, and that he had adminifired; 
and by Virtue thcf(of did retain his Goods to the Value of the Debt, 
and that he had mtlla Jlo71a of the Intefl:ate, other than to that Va
luC'; and upon a Demurrer this was adjudged a good Plea, becaufe 
the Adminifi:-ralion granted (though pel1de1Jte lite) had purged the 
wrongful ExeClltOr01ip, and therefore he £hall retain the Goods to 
fatisfy a j u!l: Debt due by Spe.cialty, before he fhall be obliged to 
pay a Debt on a ContraCt. • 

'Vhen the Creditor makrlh the 'Dehtor his Exec'lltor). in this Cafe 
the Debtor prM)i12K the Tfill, the Debt is utterly extinguHhed by the 
}<~lI:ecutorfhip; becaufe the Executor being one and the fame Perfon 
in Law with the Tefl:ator, he cannot bring an ACtion againfi him-

;dt'.a~~~~a:~I~~~~ [eIfe. A.nd if Tw) be bOUJld to one in ~ cerrain Sum ~f !'10ney, and 
tit. Executors, n.3· the CredItor makcth the Olle of them hIS Executor, thIS 15 held for a 
"'ulb.ubil~upr.fu·44· Rcleafe in Law of the Bond and Debt to them hoth f• Again, if 
2 t E. 4· to!. 3· PI. h T 11. k h' en b d h . J b d h' E Cam. fa. 36. . t C ella tor m~ -e IS JJe tor tlll fl110t er not ~1Jae te 1S xecu-
t I~id. p .. I. Brook tors, after whofe Death they both prOtf:e the Wzll, then that Execu
Abnd

l
g· gtlt. E.Execu

- tor dic:th that was indebted, the other who was not indebted fur-
cor, p . I I . 21 . 4. .' 
5: I. I I H. ",. pI. 3 I • I VIV1J1f' . 

~ , 
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viving; the Survivor in this Cafe fhall not have all ACtion of Debt 
againit the Executor of his Co- Executor g. But what if the Party ill- g L'abridg. dez cafes, 

debred dh.! not aJminifier as Executor in his Life-time? III this Cafe tit. Exec. f. 174. r; 

1 k 'r. . r h hEr. .. h hAn.' fc I 3· 21 H. 4· fO·3 1 • 1 (:\V1.<: It lrcmtt t executor lurvlvmg at no ~don or t 1e contr •. 

Recovery of that Debt h: For that the Atl:ion was by conllituting h L'abridg. & Fu;b. 

him Executor extinguifhed and dea J, and being once d(:ad can never ubi fupra. 

be revivivcd i. But if OIIC that is illdebtcd make his Creditor alld j Aaiofemel extincb. 

mlother his Executors; the Creditor, if he do not prove th~ \V ill nunquam revivifcit. 

nor adminiHer, may' have an A&.ion a.;ainfl him which doth prove 
the VI ill k; for the Debt is not extinguifllcd Ul1til he doth adnii1tijft:r k Full>. ubi fupra. 

as. Exemtor I. ~o. that the De?t due by the Deceafed is not extin.- 1 L'abridg. dez cab 

Ullihed by appoll1tlllg the Credlror an Executor, U: Ilcf\ he do admt- edit. An. Dom.1599· 

;~i/ler (is Executer: But the Debt due to the DC'ccafcd is extinguifhed tic. Executors, fol. 

by appoillti/zg the 'Debtor his Executor, though he do not adrn:- 174· n. 3· 

nifier; unlefs peradventure it be ill Prejudice of others, to whom the 
'feilator \vas indtbted: For if there be not AlTers or Goods fufl1-
c:ent as well for Performance of the Dccea[ed'.s \Vill as the Payment 
of his Debts; there the ~Will mua reil unperformed, until the Debts 
be fira difcharged, whether it be in refpett of Goods bequeathed, or 
Debts either exprdlyor fecretly releafcd in the fame \Vill ffi. For m L. fcimus. §. & f1 
Lcgararies may not be preferred before Creditors, fince thefe ihould pr:efatam. C. de jure 

ru~er Lofs if they were nor Lti~l1("(i; wh:re:s the other ihould fu- ~~~~·.taz~~~~~e.gib. 
lbm no Dlmage, only they i110u1J not gam • n Creditores de dam-

no vitando, legatarias 
de lucro captando, certare plufquam manifefrum eft. Pr:etect. in d. §. fi prxfatam. 

'Vhcre a S1an dies Inteftate, anJ afferwards Adminil1ration is grant
ed to the Debtor, in fuch Cafe the Debt is not cxtinL.t, but it Illall 
he AlTets in his Hands in refpect to the Crcditor~ of the II.tdl:ate, be
caufe the Ordil:ary had no Power to difcharge the Debt) and this is 
the third Rdolution in Sir ~ Joh't Needham's Cafe. • 8 Rep. 136. 

So where the Oblir;c'f adminifired to the Illte/late Obligee, and Sid: 79. Lockier v. 
made T. S. his Executor, and died j and aflerwarJs one of the Cre- Smith. 

ditors of the Obligee brought an Action of Debt againa this Execu-
tor; and adjudged that the Action was well brought. 

The Obll:Kee made the Ob/igur EXfCzt./(}r, who adminifiered feveral Wal1gfirJ v. Wa1tg~ 
Goods, but made his \Vife Executrix, and then died before he had jord, I Salk. 299, 

pm7Jed the Jill! of theOblif,ee ; fhe (the Executrix) proved her Husband's 
\Vill, and took om Admillijlratiolz to the Oblir;ee, with his lPill fl11-

llexed, and then brought Debt againll: the Heir of the Obligor (who 
was Executor to the Obligee as aforefaid) upon the Bond of his An-
ccfior: It was adjudged, that the O~)\igce having mad~ the Obligor 
Executor, and he .accepting the ExeClltOri11ip '.Jy aciminifiring Parr of 
the Goods, the Debt was releafed; for where the fame Hand is to 
receive <\nd pay, that amounts to a Difcbarge. 

Final! y, (9) the 'feftator may appoint one Perron alone, or many u: Q §. unum. in/tit. de 
I f.l \T feveral or many rCIJre[enrino o,:e Body as a Colleoe a City h~red. infiituend. 

J'. " ::>'::> , , P L. hrered. C. de 
an UIL\'dJlrv p. hrered. infiit. Min-

• ling. in d. §. & unum. Grail. Thefaur. com. op, §. Infiitutio, q. 20. 

After this View of the Greatnel's of the Power of the Tefl:ator in 
making E~ecutors, let us return to the Rcaraint of the Tefl:ator's 
Liberty, and thew what Pcrfons arc forbidden to be Executors, or to 
reap any Cr:,r.[,10Jitv hy a Tdl:2.ment or Lafl ,Yill. 

4 Z Of 
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or Debtors and Creditors made Executors or Admini .. 
jlrators. 

I F an Infant of the Age of Seventecn Years reIeafe a Debt; this is 

r 11 f, 6 void; but if an Infant make the Debtor his Executor, this is a 
'i n .part.l. 0.2 4· d I r . fAn.' 
b. goo Re eale 111 Law 0 the LtlOll "-

If a Feme Executrix take the Debtor to Husband, this is no Re
lea;'e in Law, for that would bc a \Vrong to the Deceafed, and in 
Law work a Veryyla'Z'it, which an ACt in Law 1hall never do: 

t}.f. 30,31 Eliz. Inft. And fo adjudaed r. But if the Tefiator make the 'Vife of one il1-
part. 1. fa. 264. b. debted to him

b 
his Executrix, it is a Releafe in Law, as if Ole her 

fdf \vere the Debtor; btlt if after the Tefiator's Death fhe do marry 
• Office of Executor, with [llch a Debtor, then it's a cne'Z'ojla'Z'it:l. Alfo if A. and 'B. 
c. 17· §. I. be made Executors, the Tefiator being indebted to A. 10 I. and :B. 
t2IH·7·3 1. PI.Com. being indebted to the Tefiator 10/. in this Cafe the Debt of B. to 
fo. I 85' Contra Dan- h" ,.... fl . . n. t 
hy & Cholu, 8 E. 4. tel tJlator IS extml..l • 
fo. 3. \Vhere a Crediror to the Tenator is made his Executor, he may 

detain fo much of the Tefiator's Goods, as thereby to fatisfy hirnlelf 
u PI. Com. Wood- in the firfi Place before other Creditors u. Yet this is to be under
<v.:ard's Car. Abridg- nood where he makes an Inventory of the Deceafed's Goods accord-
ment dez Cafes, fo. . ' . . f 
'74, n. 3. lIlg to Law"; and that the DEbt to hIm owmg be 0 equal OC2fce 
). Diet. L. Scimus. §. wi(h the Debts to others. For if his 'Tcfiator \vcre indebted to 01 her 
in comput. 1\1 en by Statute, Judgment, or Recognizance, and to him \vhom he 

maktrh l~xccutor only by Bond or other Specialty; then he cannot 
firfi pay himfdf: But if there be A{fcts fufficient to 1ati!lfy all Parties, 
he may. PI. Com. jo. 185. 

If Adminifl:ration' be committed to the Obligor, the fame doth not 
. extin~ui{h the Debt; but if the Obligee doth make the Obligor his 

~:rc, ~~: 8"";~dl~~f~ EXCClltOr, the fame is a Releafe in Law of the Debt, bccaufe it i:-. 
Cafe. t;JC Act of the Obligee himfelf y. 

The Fatber and Son were jointl y and feverall y obliged to A. who 
made the Son's \V ire his Executrix, and devifeth to her all his Goods 
after his Dcl>ts and Legacies paid, and dies; the Wife adminifiers ; 
the 5011 makes his WI ife alfo Executrix, and dies; the \V ife dies In
tenate; Adminiflration of the Goods not adminifired of the Obligee 
was committed to F. who fues the Father, who was the furviving 
joint Obligor: Per Curiam, the making of the \Vife of one of the 
Obligors ~x<:::u:rix) was a Sufpenfion of the Action during fuch Time 
as the Executorf11ip continued, as 8 E. 4· fOe 3. And Nichols faid, 
that a perro1l3) Aaion once fufpended by Act of the Party, as here 
by Act of the Obligee, in making the Wife of one of the Obligors 

% T. '2 Jac. C. B. his Executrix, 111all be extinct for ever: Otherwife if by the ACt of 
Fryer verf. Gi/drillg, Law it was averred that the Debts and Legacies were paid Z. Therc-
Moore's Rep. fo.8S5· [' h' h Obl' d hE' f h ObI' h' n. 1174. Hob. Rep. lore w en t e I~or rna e t e xccutr,lx 0 t e Igee IS Exe-
fo. 10. H. II Jac. cutrix, and left Aflets, the Debt was prefcntly fatisfled by \Vay of 
Rot. I 990H. AlJIon v8· Retainer; and confequcntly no nc\v ACtion could be had for that 
Andre·ws, utt. 12 , J d 'r [' d s. P. " pebt; u gment was gIven ror the Deren ant. 
iJ"endglon v. Heron, \',' here the Debtee adminifiers to the Debtor, he may retain the 
Heltt. 121. Goods of the bteHate in Satisfaction of his Debt; bm where there 

are two Obligors, and one of them dieth Intefiate, and the Oblioce 
.dminificrs, he cannot fue the other. C 
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And where there are no Goods which he can retain, he may have AJh"y verfus Child, 

A .a· f' fi r. T ·11 1 J r I Roll. Abr. 940. an ~~lon 0 rl re palS or rover agalllil an F,xecutor ue jOlJ turt ; Style 348. 

he may likewife have an Action of Debt againfi fuch an .Executor, 
upon a Bond due from the Intellate, &c. 

Two Obligors were jointly and feverally bound in a Bond to '1'.S. Cock verfus Croffi, 

one of them made E. G. Executrix and died; and fbe made 7'. s. z Lev. 73· 

the Obligee Executor, and died; who brought an Action of Debt 
againfi the furviving Obligor upon this Bond: The Defendant plead-
ed, that the dead Obligor made E. G. his Executrix, who made the 
Obligee his Executor, and that the Plaintiff had adminillered the 
Goods of the dead Obligor, 6c. And upon a Demurrer the Plaintiff 
had Judgment; for though th~ Cafe was no more than this, ('Viz.) 
that two were bound in a Bond jointly and feverally to r. S. one of 
them made the faid T: S. his Executor; though the Action was dif-
charged as to .one, yet it lies againfi the other, becaufe the Bond was 
joint and feveral. 

But where the Debtee made the Execzttrix of the 'IJebtor his Ex- Dorchejler v. Web", 
ccutor, and died, this is no Extinguilbment of the Debt; as for 1n- fro. Car. 37 2

• 

1tance; One lFeUb and 'Dorc~f!er became jointly bound to Anne Row ones 345· 

j:l a Bond, conditioned for Payment of 260 l. '1Jorc~fler, one of the 
Obligors, made his Vvife and the faid A7212e Row (the Obligee) Exe-
('utrixf's, and died; Amle Row the Ohligce refufcd; but the other 
CO~cxccl1trjx, the \V idow of 'IJorchejfer, adminiftred all the Goods 
of her Hu~band, and af[erwarQs A1l1ze Row the Obligee made her 
Executrix, and died, who brought an ACtion of Debt upon this 
Bond againfi lfebb the furviving Obligor; and adjudged good, ('l'iz.) 
that where the Obligee makes the Executrix of one of the Obligors 
her Executor, the Debt is not difcharged, becaufe fhe hath it in 
H. i ght of another. 

The Obligor and another were made Executors by the Obligee, Flud verfus Ram/t)', 
who by his \Vill appointed, that out of the Debt due from them to Yelv. 160. 

him they fuould pay certain Legacies; adjudged that thefe Legacies 
were recoverable in the Spiritual Court; for by making the Obligor 
Co-executor with another, the Debt was not extinct as to the Lega-
cies~ but {ball be Affets in their Hands to fatisfy the fame, as well as 
to pay Creditors,; tho' 'tis true the Co-executor hath no Remedy 
againft the other. 
, The Teflator devifed feveral Legacies, and the RejidztlJm of his PhilipI verf. Phil;pf, 

per{o12al Eflate to T. s.. and made E. G. his Executor, and died, I Chanco Rep. 291.· 

which E. G. was Debtor to the Tefl:ator in 400 l. and it was in-
filled, that the Tefiator, who was the Debtee, having made the 
Debtor his Executor, the Debt was difcharged; and if 10, then the 
400 l. was no Part of his perfonal Efl:atc, and by Confequcl1ce there 
could be no Rejidztztm; yet it was decreed againfl: the Execlltor, 
that he fhouldpay the 400 I. to 'T. S. to whom the Rejiduztm was 
dcvifed. 

From which Cafes it may be collccccd, that where the Oblif,ee or 
7)ebtee makes the Obligor or 'Debtor Executor, and dcvifes feveral 
Legacies to be paid,; the Debts due from fuch Executor to him {ball 
not be extinCt as to the Legatees, but are recoverable by them,; and 
in the firfl: Place {hall be Affets in the Hands of that Executor to fa
ti~,fy Creditors. 

Neither iliall a Dcbt be extingui{hed by the Grm2ti;~g alZ AdmilZi- Baxter verfus Bales, 

jlrtr!-ir)7l to the 'J),'bt(i(; as for Inil:ancc; an Executor brought an I Leon. 90 • 

A[ticn 



Who may be Executors and Lcgataries. Part -v. 
-----------------_._-------------_ .... _--

ACtion of Debt tlgainfl 'I. S. who pleaded, that the faid ExecLltur WJS 

cited to appear before the Ordinary to prove the '''ill, but made Dc
fat11r, and thereupon Adrrljr~jllratjon was granted to 'I: S. (the Ddel1-
dant) by Virtue whereof he adminiflrco, and fo the pebt bcca'),e ex
tina; but adjudged that it was not, becaufe the \V ill might be proved 
after this Adminill:ration granted, and then it would be defeated by 
fuch Probate; and though the Executor had made Default, he might 
prove the 'V ill at any Time. 

If the Debtee dies Inteftate, and the Ordinary commit Admini{lra
-.Roll's Abridgn:'ent, tion to the Debtor; yet it 111all be Alfets in his Hands as to fatisfy 
~: :j~~t~' RI.lt. 9· Debts, becaufe the Ordinary hath P~wer to difcha:~e the Debt \ 

If the Debtee makes the Debtor hIS Executor, It s not an abfolute 
Difcharge of the Debt, for the Debt rcma;ns as Affcts in the Hands of 
the Debtor Executor; and is qzwji a Relcafc in Law, bccaufe he can. 

bM'9Car.Rot~373. not be fued, but it is a meer Sufpenfion of the AClion h. 
DorcheJIer ver. Webb, 
Crook, part I. fO.373. 8 E. 4· 3· 20 E. 4· 17· 2I E. 4· 81. 2I!-I. 7· 31. Jl H. 7· 4· II H_ 4. 23. C. 
lib. 8. fo. 136. Sir Jo. Needham's Cafe. 

\VLere the Feme Debtee takes the Debtor to Husband, or jf a 
Man Debtee takes the Debtor to 'Vife) it's a Rclcafe in Law, be

eM. 9 Car. Rot.373. caufe they may not be fued: Bllt where the Executor of the Debtor 
DortheJIerver. Web~, is made Executor to the Debtee, he hath nothing thereby in his O\V11 

Crook, part. I. fo. Right, but is only to ufe an Action in the Right of .mother ~. 
373· Jr-blZ 'Bnw12 the Tefiator, 23 JUlie J 73:!, hy \\' ill, afrcr feveral 

Bequefis and Legacies to his Executors and others, gave all the Re
fidue of his Efiate, whether real or perfonal) whereof he was feift:d 
or poffdfed, or any 'Vays intitled to, and all his Righr, Title and 1n
terell: therein, unto fuch his Executor or Executors as thould take 011 

them the Execution of his \V ill, their Heirs, Executors, Adminifir3.
tors and Afligns, as Tenants in Common, and not as Jointenants, aDd 
appointed Colonel .7th?] JJrGW1Z and If/i//iam Seh~'i1Z his Executors, 
al~d died; Tlid/iam Selwin was indebted to the Tell:ator at the Time 
of his Death in 3000 I. and Interefi on a Bond dated 20 June 173 2 , 

in the Penalty of 6000 I. Colonel Jlro'?!)1Z brought a Bill againfi ~1 r. 
Sehdl1, for a Moiety of this 3000 I. and Interefi. It appeared in 
Proof that the Teil:ator defigned this Money to Mr. SelWin, and 
gave his Attorney, concerned in draWing the 'Vill, Inll:ruClions in 
Writing accordingly; hut the Attorney refufed to make Mention of 
it in the ,\Vill, infifiiog that the Bond would be extinguiihed by Mr. 
Eeh~'i1z's being appointed Executor. The Tell:ator being di!Tatisfied, a 
Cafe was flated for Counfel, who confirmed what the Attorney faid ; 
but the Parol Evidence n.ot being allowed to be read againll: the ex
prefs '\T ords of rhe Will: It was decreed that Mr. Selu'iu ihould ac
count with his Co-Executor Colonel :Bro'lL'?], and pay him a Moiety 
of the 3000 I. and Interell:. This Decree was affirmed in the Houfe 
of Lords. :Brown and Selwin) l.1ich. 1734. Pwrefler's Rep. fo. 240~ 

I 

§. II. Of an Heretick. 

I. Ail Heretick Calmot be Executor. 
2. lPheth"r alZ Heretick may be E.v:ec'lttor i71 a military T eflan;t!2t. 
3. lFhat if the Heretick do reclaim his llereJY. 
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Part V. Ulho may he Executors and Legataries. 

AN (I) He[etick cannot ~e E~ecl1tor" ~either is he capable of .a d L. Ariani. C. de 

Legacy. And fo OdIOllS IS the Cnme of Herefy, that albeIt h:eretic. Sichard. in 

the Party be not yet condemned of Hcrefy, nevcrthelefs perfevering R.ub. de h:ered. ~n
in his Here£~y he is not to be admitted e no not (2) in a military flit. C: n·.5· Mm-

, '.. fin g. In tit. de h:er. 
Tefiament f; Howfoever a Soldier hath more Liberty in makmg <ill inftit. 1. 2. InfiitLl. 

Executor than another Il. in prin. 
" Vafq. de fucceff. 

progreff. 1. I. §.2. n. a. f L. ult. C. de h:eret. II Supra J. part. §. I.,.. 

And tho' (3) he that is named Executor do repent, and reclaim his 
Herefy; yet being an Heretick eithtr at the Time of the Making of . 
h rr Il h rI~' f h D h fIT fi h h §. Extranels. In-t ~ euament, or at t e lme ~ t e ea~ 0 t:c e arOf, or at t C flit. de h:ered. qual. 

TIme when he undertakes the Executoriblp, he IS excluded 1\ f..: differentia. 

For this is perpetual, that jf any Perfon be incapable either \vhen 
the Ttfiament is made, or when the 'fefiator dicth, or when he ta
keth upon him the Executort11ip, it is as if he were always incapa-
ble i: But it hindrcth not if he be incapable at other Times k. Nei- i D. §. in extraneis,. 

h d h · h' d h L h h h b' bl f h I L fi alienum §. I. if. t er ot It 111 er t e egatary, t oug e e lllCapa e 0 t e ... e- de h:ered. intlit. Si-

gacy at the Making of the Tefiament, fo that he be capable thereof char. in ~ub. de 

at the Time of the Tefiator's Death 1, (as appeareth more at large tefta. C. 10 fin. 
c. ) T r f D' . . r. Graff. Thefaur. com. herearter m. he RealOn o. the lflerence IS, becallLe the Legacy op. §. Inftit. q. 28. 

dependeth on another ACt; that is to fay, on the Tefiament, from k d. §. in extraneis. 

whence it receiveth its Power and Virtue: But the Tefiament or Ap- ~~s~edif.et~~ §h:~~~~ 
pointment of the Executor doth not depend on another Act, whereby infiit. 

it may receive either Life or Strength n. 1 Bar. in L. non a

Peckius Tract. de tefta. conju. 1. 4. c. 3 I. Graff. Thefaur. com. op. §. Inflitutio, q. ) 8. 
J 9. Fulb. fo. 36. 1. J. paral. n Peckius d. c. 3 J. 

And yet in fome Cafes it feemeth, that tho' the Executor be un .. 
capable at the Time of making the Will, it hindereth not, if the fame 

port. if. de leg. 'Z. 

In Infra part. 7. §. 

Incapacity do ceafe by the Death of the Teftator; 'whereof we 1ha11 0 Vide infra part. 7. 
have Occafion to fpeak more at large hereafcer 0. §. 19. 

§. III. Of an Apoftata. 

AN Apofi'ata alfo is incapable of an Executorfhip, or Legacy p. JI L. hi qui fecun-

\ Hh A fi . d h K' d f' A fl. h dum. §. de Apoftata. 
. 11/ at an po ata IS, an ow many 111 S 0 pouacy t ere 
be, I have elfewhere declared q. Ii Supra, part.z. §.15' 

That which is here fpoken is meant of Apofiacy properly fo called, . Bar. in Rub. de A. 
that is to fay, of Back-fiarting from the Chrifhan Faith r : To whom pofiata. C. 

I ~1ight join alf~ A~abaptjfis, for they are alfo incapable of Executor- :it·r~:~:-~.(~i·n~~~~ 
fhlps and LegaCIes • in d. tit. de h:ered. 

inftit. 1. z. Inftit. in 
prin. 

§. IV. Of Traitors and Felons. 

W Hofoever is conviCted of Treafon or Felony, as he cannot 
make a Tefiament or Laft \V ill, as is before- cocfirmed t, no t Supra §S. ) 2) I ~. 

more is he capable of any Thing difpofed by Teftament or Laft Will U: paNrt. 3- fi d 
'f M b . . d ~ f Fib d' d . Cl U am cum It am-But I a an, emg attamte 0 e ony, e a mItte to hiS ergy, natus ad mortem 

I fuppore that he may lawfully be an Executor x_ natu:alem, mortuo 
::equlparatur, & he 

non poteft inftitui. Bar. in L. qui ultimo. ff. de prenis. & eft com. op. Graft §. inftitut. q. 5. Vafq. de fucteff. prcr 
greff. l. 1. §.2. n. 13. " L·abridg. dez cafes edit. An. Dom. 1599. tit. Exec. fol. 180. n. 13· 
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Who may be Executors and Legataries. Part' 'T. 
By the Law of El1/<lmzd, a Perf on outlawed or attainted for Felo

ny may be Executor, becaufe he hath the Goods not to his own Ufc, 
but in ancther's Right: As it was held per Curiam, P. I Car. C 'iJ. 

) Crook, part.r.f0·9· in Sir L'fx-u-II Carone's Cafe Y. 

And fLIch Executor may maintain a ,\Trit of Error to revcrfe a 
~ Office ofExecut~r, Judgment gIven againfi the Tcfiator; as it was adjudged 33 Eli:::. 

'£0.24' T. 30 Ebz. m R '" 
B. R. MarJhe's Cafe, .D. • 
Leon. fa. 325. 

§. V. Of him that is outlawed. 

HE that is outlawed is out of the ProteCtion of the Prince, and 
a:l his Goods arc forfeited, and he is defiitute of all the Aid 

a Supr. part2. §.21. of the Laws of this Realm a: And therefore fo long as he fiandeth 
in that Ca{c, he is not to be admitte~ to the Executodhip, no~ can 

b Fitzh. Abridg. tit. fue for his Legacy b; except it be in fuch Cafes as he may make his 
Adminillr. n. 3· Sed Tefiarnent whereof j\1 ention is made before C. 

non exifiimo utlega- . '. . 
tl!m penitus incapacem reddl, utpote quem relegato venus qu~~ d~p~rt.ato comparandum pute~: (na~ ~ r~l~gatl bona 
quandoque publicantur:) Sed quia non habet perfonam frandl 10 JUdiCIO, utlegatus non eft audlendus 10 JUdiCIO durante 
utlegatione. C Supr. d. part. 2. §.21. 

Howbeit'though the Ordinary do not admit him, yet if he 111a11 
adminifh.r as Executor, becClufe it is to the Vie of another, it is 
holden for good, by the Opinion or thofe who do a1fo hold that a 
Perfon outlawed may be an .Executor, as well as he may be an At-

d Vabridg. dezcafes, torney for another, or ProcheilZ amI' d, &c. 'Vhich Opinion feem
d. tit. Exec. fo. 179· eth to be agreeable to Law: For an outlawed Perf on in an Action 

perfonal doth not much diffc:r from a Villain, of whom then.: is no 
e V. fupra 2. part. Douet but that he may be Executor e. For though the Lord may 
§: 7· .Brook Abridg. law full y enter into and [eife upon. all the Lands and Goods belong-
tit. Villenage, n. 73· . h' V'll . I h b k d . h h' Ur. f 
f Littl. tit. Villenage. lIlg to IS 1 a 111, an( t ere ~y ta 'c an enJoy t em to IS own Ie : 

Yet thore Goods which the Villain hath as Executor, his Lord may 
not take from him; and jf he do, his Villain may bring an ACl:ion 

g Supra, part. 2. ~'7' againfl: him, and recover both Goods and Damages g. And the 
~. I 8\}1Irook Abn6d

g
g. Reafon is, becaufe that which the Yillain hath, he hath it not to 

tit. I enage, n. . . • 
his own Ufe, but to the Ufe of the Teftator, and It IS to be imploy-
ed towards the Payment of his Debts and Legacies, and other godly 

~ c. Statutum. §.nul- Ufes h, Which Rearon doth hold as well where a Pedon is outlaw
I~s. detenftft~·l.L3: Pt

ro
- ed, as where a Villain is made Executor, (viz. to the Ufe of another.) 

\'InC. co It. an. eRr b' . 
And there/ore, the ealon e1l1g one III either Cafe, the Law mull: 
be one in both Cafes. Neverthelefs if the Tefiator by his Will (as 

j DoB: .. & Stud. 1.z. commonly TeHators do) bequeath the Refidue of his Goods, or at 
c'3·&hb.J.c.6.D· 1 fl.!' L h' E- l- 1 d fc 
Coke,lib-3- relat.f.3. call orne egacy, to IS xeclltor, Je1I1g ~n out awe Per on, the 
& 1·4· f. 95· f'.me is forfeited by Force of the Outlawry \ Unlefs the Outlawry 
k laD?m. Coke

t
_, 1. 5· hnppen to be pardoned; wherein notwithfbnding the Words of the 

re tJonum, o. 49· d'l' 1 fid d k 
in Tf'irral's Cafe. l)ardon ought very 1 1gent. y to be con 1 ere . 

A Perfon outlawed .may be an Executor to others, and may dif
poie of the Goods whIch he hath as Executor to others, by Will, 
and make Executors of them: And fo it is of Villains, 110nks and 
Friars. And futh Executors may maintain a \Vrit of Error to re
.verfe a Ju?gn:ent given againfi their Tefiator; as it was adjudged 
/If. 33 Elzz. 11Z 13. R. 

I ! " un .. I 8+. S. P. I . I~ an Executor. or Ad~inif1:rator fueth an~ ~aion, Utlary in the 
abdJudged lOKth;,';' Cafe Pla1l1tlff fhall not dlfable hIm, becaufe the SUIt IS en auter droit and 
etween I ligrew •. F fi 1. L~n . , 

and Killigre:v. not 10 hIS own. I 2 ~. 4. 0, J 2. 1l;;dWt. part. 1. {d, 128. 

I h'c 



Part V. Who may be Executors and Legataries. 

It's no Plea for the Adminifirator to fay that the Ir.tefiate died out
la\vcd; for the Executor or Adminifirator may have divers Things 
which are not forfeitable to tbe King. As if the Tefiator had mort
-gaged his Lands upon Condition, that if thl.: ?\lortgagee pay not at 
fuch a Day to him, his Heirs or Executors, 100 I. that thcn it fhal! 
be lawful for him to enter; and after, and before the Day, the Tc
fiator is outlawed, and maLes his Execurors, and dies; and at the 
Day the Mortgagee pays the Money to the .Executors: That is Af· 
fcts, and lJot forfeited to the King. So it is if Tenant for Life of a 
Rent be outlawed, and the Rent arrear, makes his Executors, and 
dies; this Arrearage is due t~ thc Executors~ and is A{fets, and not 
forfeited. A !vIan outlawed may make an Executor, and this Exe
cutor may have a Writ of .Error to revcrfe the Utlary. ]vI. 20 Jac. 
13ztllelZ verflls Gervis, Iltttton's Rep. fJ. 53. 8 E. 4. 6. 21 E.~. 5. 
36 H. 6. 27. T. 37 Eliz. Rot. 2954. Hoolley verfus 'Bradwell. Cro. 

# Eliz. 37). 
'A !vIan outlawed in a perfunal ACl:ion may Biake Execlltors, for 

he may have Debts upon limple Contr,;ct which arc not forfeited to 
the King; and for the fame Reafoll Adminifl:ration of filch a Man's 
Goods may be granted. b1. 43, 44 Eliz. ':8. R. m imcr Shaw rj !!l ero. Eliz. 85~' 
CattreJs, per Curiam. Roll. Abridg. tit. EXeCltfOr~ ljt. N. 

If an Exigent for Felony be a\varded againfi a Man, whereby he 
lofes all his Goods, yet he n~ay make Executors to rcvcrfc it, for 
there he is not attaint<,d. So Adminiftrarion of fu(h a ?\fan's Goods 
may be granted. C. lib. 5. fo. I I I. a. fif. 33,34 Eliz.. 'B. R. n in 1\ r L~~n. 32 5, 
~'l:T .fl ' C r 8 H. CJ) R E ' C i' ero. Ebz. 273· S. C . 

.J.. '.J.arJIJe s ale. I . 7- D • . ' atoll s a e. 
, The Creditors of E. G. exhibited a Bill in Chancerv for their Erhy verfus Erh.,v. 

Debts,fome of which were duc on Mortgagc5;, forne 011 Judgments, I Salk. 80. 

and one was due upon a Bond; the faid E. G. was oZttlau'ed, and 
one of the Judgment - Creditors brought an Action of Debt againll: 
him; and the QlIefiion being, which of the Debts 1110uld be tira 
paid; it was decreed, that this Outlawry beillg 'ltpou mefile Procefs) 
and beforc Judgment, did not alter the Nature of the Debr, and create 
a Charge on the Land; but that where a Seil'ure is upon an Outlaw-
ry, then: the Debt attaches on the Land, and 111all take Place of a 
Judgment, tho' Prior to the Olltlawry; that the Plaintiff bringing an 
Action of Debt upon this J lldgmcnt, did not put it behind other J udg-
ments i neither was it a VI aiving the Cbarge on the Land, becaufe the 
Bringing the ACtion was the Act of the Attorney; and there was no 
other Remedy at Common La\y after the Day and Year. 

§. VI. Of an excomn1unicate PerCon. 

T HO' an excommunicate Perron may be appointed Ex~cutor, and 0 Phil. Franc. in 
is capable of a Legacy 0; yet fo long as he !l:andeth 111 the Scn- Rub. de tell:a. I. 6. 

tence of Excommunication, he is not to ne admitted by the Ordinary, n: 32 . qua::. fenten-
. r:-' p tla eommuDlter ap-

nor can commence any SUlt ror hiS Legacy • probatur, ait Graff. 

Thefaur. com. 0p. §. Inftitutio. q. 4. Bald. in L. id quod pauperibus. C. de Epifcopis & cler. n. 6. P C. in~ 
telleximus. de judie. c. poft ceffionem. de probac. extr. 

If Bailiffs and Commons, or any Corporation aggregate of many, 
bring an Action, Excommcngement in the Bailiffs fuall not dif:'lble 
them, for that they fue and anfwer by Attorney: Otherwife it is of 
a fole Corp0ration q. But if Executors or Adminiflrators be excom- q Inflit. part. 1. fo~ 

. municated 134· a. 



Who may be Executors and Legataries. Part V. 

t B a l'b fo municated, they may be difabled, becaufe they which convcrfe with a 
i26~ on, 1 • 5· . Perion excommunicate are excommunicate a1fo r. 

If a Bifhop be Defendant, an Excommunication by the fame Bifhop 
• 9 H'7.21. 3H+3. againfi the Plaintiff {hall not difable him; and it 111a11 be intended for 
5 E. 3· 8. 28E·3.97' the fame Caufe, if another be not fhewed s. 

• Inft. 134. \Ve are told by my Lord Coke, that an Excommzmicatiort is a 
greater Vifability to a11 Executor th(l1Z a1Z Outlawry; his Reafon is, 
bccaufe where an Executor is Plaintiff and outlawed, that Outlawry 

t Blit nat till he is cannot be pleaded in Abatement of his Action, becaufe he fues in the 
denounced, ,and the Right of another· but 'tis otherwife if fuch an Executor Plaintiff is 
People are admonf/hed . d 'b fc M h t fc' h h' . 
1101 to cOn'l.'erfi with excommZmtCate, ecau e every an w 0 conver es WIt 1m IS ex-
/'im. communicate himfelf. 

'Three Executors, one was excommunicated, and in an Aaion of 
Debt brought by them, the Defendant pleaded in Abatement that one 
of them was excommunicated: Adjudge.d that this only fufpended, but 
did not abate the Action, becaufe he who was excommunicated might 
obtain Abfolution. 

§. ,TIL Of Baflards. 

I. 'Three Sorts of :Bafiards. 
2. l11ce(lztOZls a1zd adztlterozt.r 13aflards are incapable of all tefia-

fflmtary 13mejit. 
3. 'Divers ExtelJjio1?s cf this former Conclztjio12. 
4. 'Ditz'ers Limitations rf t.he fame Conclujio12. 
5. 7Jijfermce betwixt the Laws Ecclefiallical and the Civil 

Law, abottt the Alimmtatio1Z and Nourijhment of Childrclz be
gotten ill Adultery al1d 17zceJl. 

6. Of the Laws al1d Statutes of this Realm concerning 13qflards. 
7. Of :Baflards hegotten bet-wixt jilZKle Perjims. 
8. Whether the IJegacy left ZtJlto the 13aftard he prefttmed to he 

left for his Alime12tatio12 or Relief. 

OF Bafiards or Children begotten out of Matrimony (I) there 
be divers Sorts. Some are begotten and born in fimple Forni

cation; that is to fay, of carnal Copulation betwixt fingle Perfol1s, 
2 Covar. Traa. de fuch as at the Time of the Conception or Birth of the Child may be 
matrimon. 2 part. c. married together ". Some are begotten in Adultery; that is to fay, 
~: ~'. t~r!j~;ti~ar. 1. of fuch Paren~~ as being bO.th, or the one o~ them, marri~d to fome 
b Covar. in d. c. 8. other at the 'lIme of the BIrth and ConceptIOn of the ChIld, cannot 
§. 5 & 6. JuI. Claro then marry together themfel yes b. Some aaain are begotten in Inceft· 
§. adulter. • r. b . r. h P r b h'b' db' 
C Covar. in d. C. 8. that IS to lay, etwlxt iUC erlons as are pro lIte to marry y 
§. $ & 6. JuI. Claro reafon of Confanguinity or Affinity c. 
§. mceft. Bafiards (z) begotten and born in Adultery or Incefi are not capa-

ble of any Benefit by the Tefiament or laft \Vill of their incefiuous or 
~~:~in~:ft~o:ui,I.e~ adulterous. Parents d. . 'Yhich Co~~lu~OI~ is accompar:ied with no 
DD. ibid. Covar. de fmall Tram of AmpllatlOns and LImItatIOns e; of whIch Company 
fponfal. z part. C. 8. thefe are not the meanet1. 
§. 4. Graff. Thefaur. 
com. op. §. Infiitutio, q.7. e Petro Duen. traa. reg. & fa!' verb. filius ubi tradit regulam 14. ampliat. & II 
limitat. illufttatam. 

The firft (3) Ampliation is, That albeit the incefruous or adulte
rous Father do name another Perfon to be his Executor, to whom he 

I giveth 
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giveth the Rclidue of his Goods, willing him to rellore the fame 
Goods to his incelluous and adulterous Child; this Difpofition js void 
in refpeCt of the Bafl:ard f; neither is the E:~ecutor bound to renore f Barth. & Crepol. 

the iame, but may retain the fame to himfelft". For vlhereof any <;'~utela 38• verb. 

Perfon is not capable direCtly or by himfclf, he is not capable thereof i~~:~r. de fpon. z. 

indirectly or by another h. Yet I deny it not, but the Executor may part. §. 5· n. 7· . 

f . 'b 1·· G d h B (1 d I- h h Duen. verb. fillus. o his own Ll era Ity give any. 00 s to tea ar ~ tLIOUg not as reg. 366. 

the Gift or Goods of the Father '. i C<epol. ubi lupra. 
Jo. DileCl. de arte 

teilandi, tit. I. cautela L}. n. 8· Covar. ubi ('Tn 

The fecond Ampliation is, that albeit th~ Father fhould appoint his 
incefluous or aduherous Child his Executor, willing him to bellow 
his Goods 011 fuch a Perioll, who of Likelihood would never demand 
the fame; as if he ilH)uld will his Executor to give his Goods to the 
Lmperor, or to the Turk, if he iliould in Perion come into EI~g
lmid to receive the famc:; this is but a fraudulent Cautele, whereby 
tile Executor might have {orne Colour frill to retain the fame in his 
own Hands k. And therefore by reafon of this Fraud the Difpo- k . L" • 

- . . ·d 1 fl .r. [" • d h r..n. h B fi f h A*x. 111 . cogL tItlon IS VOl ,at call 10 lar as It ot rClpe\..l t e ene tot e §. hi qui fotidi. ad 
Executor t. Trebel. ff. C<epol. 

lea. de arte tefiandi, de cautela 14-. 
Ab:. DileCt. & Ca:poI. ubi fupra. 

cautela 38. Jo. Di
I Bald. confil. 399. vol. 2. Imol. in L. in tempus. de hxrcd. irtil:it. 1t 

The third Ampliation is~ That even he which is begotten and born 
in Adultery, much more be that is begotten and born in Incefi, is 
!lot only incapable in refpeCl: of his Father's Tellament, bL:t is a1fo iii Covar. epitom. de 
excluded from all tdl:amentary Benefit by his Mother m. fponf. 2 part. c. 8. 

The fourth Ampliation is, That the Depofition is void ipfo jure n. 15· 

which is made in Favour of, or for the Benefit of ince!1:uous and a- D d 66 

d 1 B 11 • d n n uen. . reg. 3 . 
U t~rous auar s. • . . . ampliat. 4. 
1 he fifth AmpltatlOn IS, That although the Incefruous or adulterous 

Ballard be poflef[ed of the Thing to him bequeathed; yet he cannot 
retain or pr'c:icribe the fame by that Title ". 0 Bald. in L. id quod 

. " . pauperib. C. de epil-
tapIs & cler. per glof. In L. nem. ff. de ufu c. Duen. d. reg. 366. amp. 50 

The fixth Ampliation is, That the adulterous, and efpecially the 
tncelluous Baftard, is excluded, not only by the Civil and Ecclefiafl:i- . 
cal Laws, but alfo by the Law of God p. But whether this Amplia- P Aug. u~ habet 3~o 
ti:>o be tr~e or not, I leave. t~ the Confideration of t~e reverend Di- d?;e~.~%dp~~~~:.en. 
vmes. DIvers other AmplIatlOns alfo there be of thIS CO'ltlufion \ q De quibus Duen" 
which I omit, bccau[e they [cern to repugn the Laws of this Realm. d. reg·3 66. Bart.C<e-

N I L
· . . pol. cautela 38. & Joo 

o"! to t 1e . m~Ita~lOns. . . DileCl. cautela 14' 
'1 he (4) LimitatIOns of the former Conclufions are thefe. FIrfr, 

There incefiuous and adulterous Baftards may be Executors unto any 
other Perron raving unto their natural Parents; and are likewife Ca-

pable of any Legacy or Devifc bequeathed unto them by any other 
faving by their own Parents ". Even untO their inccfruous or adulte- r ... 
" B h h bE" . h fl Glolr In Auth~n, rous· ret ren t ey may executors, or receive any ot er teuamen- quib.mod.na.effic.lui: 
tary Benefit from them S. §. fin. CIar. §. tefta. 

in c. cum haberet. 
j~iHi..:1 dedI. 96. 

De eo qui dux. in matrimo, quam. pol. extr. 

5 B 

q. 3" n. 4· Panor 
s Dl:cn, verb. filius. reg. 366. limit, 1;; 

The 
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vVho rnay be Executors and Legataries. PartY. 

The fecond Limitation is, when they are appointed nude Execu-
1 Simo de Pr::etis de tors t that is to fay when they do not reap any Commodity bv the 
Interp. ult. vo!' 1. 5· Til) r' h b E h . J 

f. 17. n. 27. Nee Cilament u; lor then t ey may executors even unto tell' 0\\'11 

ohllat quad dicitur, natural Parents. 
per incapacem nihil 
potk capi Jquia attento jure Can. fpurius etiam inceil:uofus non ell: omnino jncapax, utpote cui alimenta licitum eft 
Jelinquere. Duen d. reg. 366. limicac. 9. verb. filius. Il Jo. de Achon. in legacin. libert. de executor. teft. 

Thirdly, By the Laws Ecclefiafiical they are alfo. capable of fo 
much of that which is bequeathed unto them by their illcefiuous and 
adulterous Parents, as will fufTIce for their competent Alimentation 
or RelieP; that is to fay, for their Food~ Cloathing, Lodging, and 

!It C. cum haberet. de h d . N «" d' h \V 1 h d 
eo qui dux. in ux. ot ~~ meet an convenzlent eceuanes Y, accor mg ~o. t e ea.t an 
quam poll. per adult. AbIlIty of the Parents. And although (5) the CIVIl Law, 111 Dc
~ L. kgatis. fr. de a- tefl:ation of {his heinous Sin of Incefi and Adultery did deprive this 
hmen. leg. Cetera. 1: f f ' 
qUa! ad difciplinam lncefmous and adulterous lime 0 the Hope 0 all tefiamentary Be-
pertinent, legato ali- nehr, though it were left for, and in the Name of Alimentation, 
~entorum ~ofin alc?nd- or needful RelieP,· the rather by this Means to refirain the unbridled 
tmenrur, m 1 IU 

fenliife teftatorem Lufrs of fome, and to preferve the Chafiity of others b: Neverthelef~, 
probetur. L. nih. forafmuch as Nature hath tauaht all Creatures to provide for their d . 0 
~o d. ~~t~um haberet, Young, fo that the very Brute Beafis have a natural Care to bring lip 
in fin. Sed neque whatic)Cver they bring forth c; feeing alfo in Equity the poor Infants 
pro neceilitate t~ntum ought rot to be punifhed (at leafi not to neriih for want of Food) 
(ut volunt qUldam) _ ., • 
jed etiam ad decen- by Occahon of thcIr Father s Fault, whereof they are altogether fault-
liam, .confrituenda, Ids d; therefore the Ecdefiafrical Law, Whereby not only adlll
funt ahmenta, fi mo- . e' . .fl. f Iff". if.' d bi c r J, C • 

cio facultates (uPFe- terml.s , but mC<::1iUOUS due a •. 0, IS rna e c~pa C 01 10 mll~ 1 ,L IS 

tant. Gab. libra 6. fufficlcnt for needful and convel11ent Sufl:entatlOn, hath prevaIled ~1· 
cc:m. conduf. tit. de gail~fr the Rigour of the Civil Law, and is to be obferved, efpecially 
abmen. condu(. I. n. ~ h ~ I . fl.' 1 C bi " T E' 
3 I. Menoch. lib. 4. 111 t e Ecc eiIanlca ourt g, as more agreea e to .1.\!ature, qUIt)', 
prefum. 157. n. 31. and Humaniry. 
a D. Auth. ex com-
plex. C. de inceft. nup. b L. ifti quidem. ff. de eo quod met. cauf. jn lin & §. lin. Infiit. noxal. aClion. 
c Cic. lib. I. offic. L. I. §. 1. ff. de JuHic. & jur. ct Deuteronom. cap. 24. verf. 16. Ezech. cap. 18. verf. 20. 
L. Sancimus. C. de prenis. L. fi prena eod. tit. clift. 56. e Text. in d. c. cum haberet. f Dec. in c. in 
pr;efentia. de probac. extr. n. 39. Gabr. ubi fupra, n. 5. qua: opinio communis eft, contra Bald. in d. Auth. ex 
complexu. g Idem juris eft in terris Imperii. Glaf. & Panor. in d. C. cum haberet .. Bar. in d. Auth. ex 
complexu. Decif. Neap. 164. n. 2. Dec. ubi fupra. Duen. filius. reg. 367. 

\V hcrefore if the Tefrator fnall bequeath a competent Portion to 
his bafe Daughter, for her Preferment in lVlarriage, the fame is dne 

h Simo de Pr::etis de, and recoverable ill the Ecclefiafiical Court; but if the Sum bequrath
interpr. ult. volun. L cd be exccilive, then it is to be moderated Arbitrio bOll; ciri, and to 
4· dub. 12. f. 2°4· b J d . P . h 
& 198. e re uce unto a conventent ortlOn. 

And in this nfpeel: (6) the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, in 
providirg as weil for the convenient Relief, and keeping of poor and 
mifcrable Chtldren1 begotten and born O1.lt of lawful :Matrimony, at 

i Stat. Eliz. an. 18. the Charges of the reputed Father and Mother i, without DiftinC'tion 
C·3· .. whether fuch Infants \vere begotten in Incefi and Adultery, or For
k. ~bi enim lex non nication k, as for the Puniiliment of the Mother and reputed Fatber 
dd~ilil:~ngul(' dr.ebc nos of fuen llllluv.:ful Ifille, are worthily commended; aithough in rcfipecr 

I mguere e emus. • . . .., 
L. de precio. fr. de ot the next LlII'.!tation following, they may feern not aitogcther [0 
pub. in rem. action. worthy Commew·;ation. 

The fourth Limitation is grounded on the Laws of this Realm, 
which do permit every ;-'ian., both by Deed made and executed du-

1 Perkin', tit. graunt, ring their Lives 1, and a1fo by their 1aft W ills and Tcuaments to b.-: 
f. I I. BraCl. \. Z. executed after their D:.'Jt;ls lTI, to give and to devife llnto any their 
~ i"rxins, tit.devi!c, B4Gar.Js, \" :thu~l~ D :Hi: ;d,O.l, all their Lands) Tcnemcr:r~ or Heredi
~l.'l. 9S' 4 ta~,cilt', 
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Part v. Who may be Executors and Legataries. 

taments, without Reftraint; at the leafi more than will fuffice for 
their Suflentation, and much more than they are worthy of. Which 
Thing cannot but redound to the great Prejudice of right Heirs; con
fidcring the Danger whereunto lawful Children are fubjeCt, and which 
they do many Times fufiain, through the forcible Flatteries of vile 
dillembling Harlots, no lefs void of all Modefiy, than full Fraught 
with all Kind of Subtilty, with whofe fweet Poifon and pleafant Sting 
many Men are fo charmed and inchanted n, that they have neither n Videas c. 5. Pro' .• 

IJower to hearken to the jufl: Petitions of a virtuous Wife, praying Solom. 

and craving for her Children, nor Grace to deny the unjufi Demands 
of a vicious and fhamelefs Whore, prating for her Bafiards; never 
remembring, that when Sarab faid to Abraham, Cafl ottt this 'Boud-
womatz a1ld her S01l, for the SOIZ of this 'lJoJ2dwomalZ ./hall 110t be Heir 
':'.J')ith my SOil Ifaac ; Abraham, by the Commandment of God, hear- 0 Gen. c. ZI. 

kened to the Voice of Saraho; neither once regarding (that which 
divers have diligently noted) that the Brood of Bafiards are com- . 
moni y infeCted with the Leprofy of the Sire's Difeafe P; and being en- P C. Ii gens Anglo
couragcd with the Example and Pattern of their Father's Filthinefs, r~~, & ibi Prre~of. 

1 [' II h' fi [' I S b d fc dilliner. ,6. HIUC they are not on y prone to 10 ow t elr mrU ' teps q ut 0 ome- eft (ait Peekius) quod 

times exceed both them and others in all Kind of Wickednefs. Sodomitarumunaeum 
parenti bus parvulos 

~tialll crelefti igne confl1mplit Dominus, nempe quod profpexerat parvulo5 hos idem llagitium admiffuros. Pee. in c. non 
deect. de reg. jur. 6. • Mali Clorvi malum ovum; & metuenda funt paterni criminis exempla. L. quifquis C. 
~d 1. Jul. majeft. §. I. 

The fifth Limitation is, in the Bafl:ards of Kings and Princes; for 
a King may, ex pleizitztdillc poteflatis, make his unlawful IfTue ca-
pable of whatfoever by 'Vill devifable he doth give or bequeath r Boer Decif. 127. n. 

. h' r 17· Duen. d. reg. 
ll1110 lin. 366. lim. 7. 

The fixth Limitation is this, The adulterous Grandfather may be-
queath any Thing to the lawful Children of his oWn unlawful Sons 
or Daughters, or make them his Executors s) but fo cannot the in- • Jar. in L. hreredi

CCfiUOllS Grandfather t. tas. C. de his qui bus 
ut indig. n. 7. & 8. 

Cui opinioni locum coneederem, etiamfi hie avus habeat legitimos filios; cum apud nos nulla fit neceffitas inllituendi 
fuos, ut fupra ead. part. §. I. t Hal. in L. fiquis inceiius. C. de inceft. nup. Covar. ill d. c. 8. de fpoor. 
2 part. §.5. n.13. 

The feventh Limitation is this, That the Tefiator may bequeath 
unto his incefiuous or adulterous Daughter a competent Portion for 
her Dowry, or Preferment in Marriage) for this is accounted all one 
as if he did bequeath it unto her for her Alimentation U. U Panor. in d. C. cum 

haberet, n. 5. Bar. 
in d. Auth. ex complexu. qUa! concluuo ampliatur per Petro Duen. verb. filius, reg. 367. amp!. 3. 

The eighth Limitation is this, that an Executor may make the 
Tefiator's Baflard his Executor X. x Bar. in L. {j his. fr. 

de vulg. fub. Bald. 
in L. eam qua. C. de fidei commif. n. 4· Claro §. teftium, q. 3 I. Intellige tamen, nifi conjectur::e intervenerint e~ 
'lui bus fraus pra!fumatur. Graff. §.Inftitutio, q. 7. n.13. 

The ninth Limitation is, When the adulterous Parents do folem-
nizc lawful Matrimony together before the Birth of the Child Y. For y P r' 

1 . d M d h b r.. I ., . d r::epOl. lfl c. tanta Examp e; a marne I an ot eget a llng e Woman WIth Chtl ,vis. ~i filii funt 

(for this is Adultery by the Laws EccleGaH:ical of this Realm 7 al- legitimi extra. n. 10. 

h h b C · 'l L " 1 F . . ). d' 1 r. ' . Card eod c n I 7 t oug y the lVl aw It IS out Orl1lCatlon a, Imme late y alter hIS Melc·. Kiin.' T~aa: 
Wife de cauf. matrim. fo!' 

8. 86. 
S Card. Pr:epof. &; am, in d. e. ta~ta "is. Kling. ubi fupra, C. nemo, 32. 'I. 4. Panor. in c. tranfmiifre. de eo qui 
cog. conf.1n UX. extr. Clar. §. adultwL1m, n. Z. ~ L. J. C. de adul. L, inter liberos. 1f. ead. Claro ub.i fupTa. 



H7ho may be Executors and Legatarics. l\u[ \?'. 
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\V ife dieth, after whofe Death he marricth the \Voman, (for fo h.: 
b Nift pr:eter copu- may b) after the 1\1 arriagc the Child is lorn; in til is Cafe the 
lam, m~rtis m~chi- Child is not only capable of ally teflarnentary Beneh!, but is J Sf)l!! eJ 
natlo IntervemJfet. 1 fi 1 Ch·ld· d B fl: de h [' h h b d' .- 1 vel fides data fuitret : a aw u ,1, an not a a ar ,as ercrolore at c~n 1: pu~ ~'l 
quia tunc non valet more fully d. 

inter eos matrimo-
nium jure can. c. fuper hoc. c. ftgnificalli, de eo qui dux. in matr, quam pol. per aduI. extr. Sed a~ c:ltl,l\'i poiIim 
hodie nupti:e hujuCmodi, multum dubiw, ocealione fratuti H. 8. an. 3 z. c. 38. c D. c. tanta \' i" & DD. 
ibidem. d Supra, part. 4. §. 15. 

• 
e Tiraquel. in repert. The tenth Limitation is, whenas the Teflator doth bequeath to his 
L ft. unquam. C. de bafe Child a greater Legacy than will fuffice for his Alimentation, in 
tevoc. danae. verb. I'l f' r 1\'1 D r t h Til' H d f' 
d . l't :\..ccomocnce 0 10me.LV ent or eler at t e eLlator s an; lOr onatlOne argl ur, l 

n. 21. the n the Depofition is good in Law e. 

Concerning (7) thofe Baftards which are begotten of fingle Perfons, 
fuch (I mean) as may lawfully marry together, then in cafe the 1vlo
tha \verc a Maid, or an hondt \Vidow, immediately before fuch un
lawful Copulation, and Conception of the Child, this kind of Forni~ 

f L . .inter liberos. 1. cation is termed StuprZt112 f; and this kind of Bafiard feemeth to be 
·lluprum. ff. de adul. in the fame Cafe as if he had been begotten in Adultery. 

If the lvlother were an Harlot before the Conception of the Child j 

how[oever, by the Civil Law, fuch a Baftard is not incapable of any 
g Covar. de fponCal. tcG:amentary Benefit g; yet for as much as by the Laws .Ecclefiai1ical ll 

z. part. t 8. §. 5· and Statutes of this Realm 1 fuch Copulation is condemned as unla\/
~. ~.5~elm~.?~. q.4. flll, and to ce punifhed as ungodly; I fuppofe that this kind of 131-
Panor in Rub. de fiard is no more capable of an ExecLltoriliip or Legacy, than;f the 
~d~~~t~X~~i~. an. 18. Mother. had been honeft before \ efpceiall y if the l\;loth~r were a 
c. 13· . common Harlo', the Teftator neverthelefs eflceming her to b;~ clC:ic' 

k Videas Covar. In from Pollution with any other, and himfelf only to be the undoubteJ 
<l. §. 5· adde Paleot. f C 'ld h h d h k h' L' tract. de nothis & Father 0 the hI ,W om e' ot. ma'e IS .L:oxecutor, or to \V110::1 

fl:U~ .. c. 4I. Ite~ he doth bequeath any Legacy by the Name of his Child; \\·llenJ.') 
Lal to L fi qllX 11- . d 1 . h . F b f h C h '1 J h 1\1 h h . IllH~i~. ·Ad. S. C. or-· m ceo he IS not t .e certaIn 'at ,er 0 tel , t e 1.~ ott er aV1l1 6 
fri C, 0.13 Dec.eonl: rroftituted herfelf to the Filthincfs of others alfo. For in this Ca:~', 
3°)· n. 5· 10 fin. even by the Civil Law, tbe Bafl:ard cannot be Executor, nor obt:lill 
1 Bald. in L. quiC- the Leaacy I. if not by' Occafion of the Father's Crime vet b'l 
'dLJ1C ~ , 'J , 

tl~dll~t. G~afi~ The~ Rcafon of the Teflator's Error and Fall y, who of all likelihood 
{lUr. com. op. §. in- would never have made that Child Executor, nor have thewed him
fritutio, q. 7· D: 10. fell' 10 ~ood a Father, if he had known the bad Conditions of the 
& mfr. part. 7· ~. 5· Mothcr~ \Vherc it is faid, that the Parents may bequeath fo much 

to their Ba[lards, as will fuffice for their Alimentation or Relief, 
what kind of B3fl:ards foever they be, without DiftinClion; it may be 
l~tmanded, not impertinently nor unprolltably, what (8) if the Te
ftator do timply bequec.th a Sum of Moncy, or fome other Thing, to 
bis unlawful Child, not making any Mention that he doth bequeatn, 
the f;;me for the Child's Relief or Alimentation? \V he! her in this 
Cafe is it to be prefllmcd that the father did n:ean it for the Child's 
Alimentation or no? But if he did fo mean, the Legacy IS good; 
ot:,crwife it is void. Briefly, howfoever in this 11atter all Men are 
not of Oile ~J ind; I do rather fubfcribc to their Opinion who do hold 

." Aymo. Gravetr the Affirrr'ative m. 
(~'n{d. 219. n. S. 
·1\Ienoch. de Arb. j!:J. lib. z. car. 169. n. S. Simo de Pra:tis de Interp. ultim, vol. lib. 3. fo!. 10. n, 7. Tiraq. in rrn. 
I~. f; unq:Jam. C. de revoc. don. verb. donatione Iargitur, n. 63. C.,.l1renf. conI. 5. vol. I. n. 5, CO'~l~', t:,d. Le 
:i:llJ,C'n:, 1:0. 3' cop, 13. D·3. 

I 
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Part V. PVho mny he Executors and Legataries. 37) 

A Bailard having gotten a Name by Reputation, may pllrchafe n 39 E. 3. I I. 21. 

by his reputed Name to him and his Heirs, although he can have no 17 E. 3· 4 2 • 35 All,: 

H.eir but of his Body.n; and a Remainder limited to him by the Name l~~.· 6:
1 ~i.36;?· s~~ 

of tbe Son of E. G. IS good. Moyle Fincb's Care. 

\Vhere a 1v1an has fcvcral Chil 'reIl, and one of them is a Bafiard, 3- Leon. 48. Moor 

and he grants all his Goods to his Childrm, the Baftard !ball take 10. 

norhing by fuch Grant: But Serjeant jJloor puts a 25ttCre to it, whe-
~her he f'hould not take by the \Vill of his reputed Father; but 'tis 
dear he might take by his !vlother's "Till, bccauft he is known to be 
the Child of his Mother. 

Devife to the uec of Ja12e hh 7Jaughter, and to the Heirs of her Dyer 32
). 

Body, which Jane was a JJaftard; it was held this was a good De- . 
vifc of the Land by the Intention of the 'reftaror. 

The Te[l:ator devifed his Lands to his Son T. S. who was a Ba- Collingcv;ooi v. Pa.-', 

nard, but reputed to be the Son of the Teflator; this Devife \Yas Sid. 1,/i' 

good. 
A Leafe is made to 'B. for Life, the Remainder to the eldefi If:' 

rue Male of B. and the Heirs lVlale of his Body; 'B. hath Iifuc a 
Bafiard Son; he thall not take the Remainder, becaufe he is not 
his lffue; for qzti ex dmmzato coitu 1zaj'Ctmtttr illter libe1"0.r 71011 cont
puta71tztr; and he cannot have a Name by Reputatio11 as foon as he 
is born O. 

If Lands are given to a Bafiard and hi~ Heirs, he take~ a Fec-lim
pIe; a Limitation of a Remainder over upon fuch Gift would be void. 
I Tl'itt. Rep. 78. 

The late Earl of 'Devo12jhire devifed 3000 l. to all the 1Jatz.tral 
Childrm of his SOIZ the late 'Dztke of Devonlhire, by Ll1rs. Heneage; 
and the Quefiion was, whether the natural Children by Mrs. Ht'lleage, 
born after the Will, thould take a Share of the Three thoufand 
Pounds. Lord Chancellor, They !ball not; the Earl of 7Je."!)oJzjhire 
could never intend that his Son thould go on in this Courfe, that 
would be to encourage it, whereas it was enough to pardon what 
was paffed; belides, Bafiards cannot take until they have gained a 
Name by Reputation, for which Reafon, though I give to the Hfue 
of J. S. legitimate or illegitimate, yet a Ballard fhall not take. But 
then it was faid, the Directions of the Will were, for the Executors 
to pay this 3°00 I. as the' Earl the Tefiator iliould by Deed appoint, 
and the Earl afterwards by Deed appointed the 3°00 I. to all the 
Children of his Son (the Duke) by Mrs.l/e12eage, fo that this de
pended upon the Deed, and therefore muft refer to the Children born 
at the Time of the Execution thereof. Tamm per Cftr', The Deed 
referring to the Will is as to this Part to be taken as Part of it. Alfo 
it being a Quefiion, whether a natural Child ilz ve12tre fa mere, of the 
Duke of <JJecolzjhire, by Mrs. Hmeage thould take? Lord Parker 
inclined, that fuch Child could not take for the Reafon above-men
tioned, 'Viz. for that a Bafiard could not take until he had got a Re
putation of being fuch a one's Child, and that Reputation could not 
be gained before the Child was born. Metham v. 7JZtke of 'Devoll, 
I If'i/I. Rep. 530. I 111ft. 3. b. 6 Co. 68. 

o S,; it <:'!JQ,; ,·eft" :'c.i 
M. 33 & 39 EllZ. 
InfL part. 1. to1. 3 .b. 

By the Stat. ~ I E. 3. 2 I H.~. Adminifiration ou~ht to be granted p H. 40 Eliz. PJrt" 

to the next of Blood; the Ordmary cannot grant It to the Bafiard man's ~a(e adjudged 
of the Intefiate p. accordmgly. 

A Ballard cannot be a Priefi or Chaplain q. '\ I I I-L 4· 8. 

The 



374 vVho may be Executors and Legataries. Part 'T. 
The Lord Powis conveyed Lands holden hl Capite to one Grf'Y 

his Bafiard, in Remainder after his Death; the LorJ 'Pf/:.1.;iJ' died: 
It was held by 'Dyer and Sazmders Jufiices, thJt the Bafiard fhould 
not [ue Livery for the third Part, becaufe the Statute of 32 & 34 Ii. 8. 

r 14 Eliz. Sen'or fpeak of lawful Generation r. 
PO'lt"is's Cafe, Dyer 
fo!' 313. M. 18 Eliz. Dyer 3+5. '!hornton's Cafe. 13 Eliz. Dyer, fol. 296. 

A. covenants to {land feifed to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, the 
Remainder to 'R. Tfi. his Ballard Son in Tail; no Ufe is raifed to the 
Bafl:ard, becaufe there is no valuable Confiderarion; for natural Affec
tion is not a fufficient Confideration, for that he is a Stranger in Law, 

• i\I. 23 Eli~. Dyer although he be a Son in Nature s. 

374· Worjleys Cafe. f . d b l' . dR' h fl'" R' h .ill ., d h h I a Remam er e Imlte iC. 110 iC. '. It s goo , t oug 
he be a Bafiard in vulgar Reputation; for if a Grant be made to a 

t • • Bafiard by the Surname of him who is fuppofed to beget him, it is 
LIb. 6: fo!. 65' Slr good if he be known by fuch a Name t. 

Moyle Fmch s Cafe. ' cT' • d l'. R. 1. ompJo71 had Iffue by one .Tomz before M ~rf1age, an arterwards 
he married the faid Joml, and made a Feoftment in Fee, and took 
back an Efiate to him for Life, the Remainder Agllet.e jili.e pr.edict. 
Rich. & Jom211.£: Per Curiam, It's a good Remainder, without A
verment that file was known to be their Daughter. It was objeeted, 
that a Bafiard is not their Daughter in Law; but Fi12chden faid, that 
the Daughter was born before .Marriage, fo by their Marriage after 
file \vas their Daughter;,' for [ztbJeqztells matriri207ZizrfJZ toll# peccatum 

u 41 E. 3· 18, 19· pr .ecedel1J' u. So if the Husband and \Vife be divorced cauJa pr.£c011-
traEl'lIS, the Hfue hath lofi his Surname, and is now become a Bafiard, 
and mil/ius filius; yet becaufe he had once a lawful Surname, it is a 
good Ground of Reputation, to make him a reputed Son,. which is a 

x Lib. 6. fo. 65' good Name of Purchafe X. 

2 H. 6. 11. 8 H. 4. 
15· 36 Aff. 13· II Aff. 4' 39 E. 3· 24· 

L. made a Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf, and after devifed that 
his Feoffees fhould fund feifed to the Ufe of his Daughter A. which 

y 15 Eliz, Dy. fo!' in Truth VIas a Bafiard; this was a good Devife of the Land per in-
32 3. Lingen's Cafe. fenti01zem teftatoris Y. 

A Man had Iffue a Bafiard, and after intermarried with the fame 
\Voman with whom he had that Bafl:ard, and had Iffue two Sons by 
her, and then devifed all his Goods to his Children; fome conceive 
that the Bafiard {hall take nothing, becaufe he is 72ullius filius. It's 
clear that the Bafiard in fuch a Cafe fi1a11 not take by Grant; but 
QZI.ere as to a Devife. And if the Mother of the Bafiard make fuch 

, H. 4 E.6 . .Anony- a Devife, it's clear that the Bafl:ard {hall take, becaufe he is certainly 
mil!, Moor's Rep. known to be the Child of his Mother Z. 

foJ. 10. D. 39. 

I ~. IX. 
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Part V. Who may he Executors and Legataries. 

§. IX. Of an unlawful College. 

I. A1l tmlclwfztl College emmot be ExecZttor. 
2. fJlhat is Ullderjfoad by an zmlawful Collef.e. 
3' lJlhether the ChZlrch-~'arde}2s may fite for a ~~gacy left unto 

the Church. 
4. Particular' PerJo12s of t1J2 zmlar:»Jul Col/~t!/ may be appoillted 

Executors. 

375 

AN (I) unlawful College cannot be Executor s. By (2) an un- ~ 49.AIf, p~.8. Brook' 
lawful Collecre in this Place I mean all Companies Societies Abndg. tit. corpor. 

-. . . d b h Aii' bl" r fi ' d l' pI. 45.L· Collegium. }rater11ltles, an ot er uem lCS whatIoever, not con rme nor a-c. de hrered. inlEt. 

lowed for' a lawful Corporation by Authority of the Prince, or of .. 
fome other by Whom they ought to be confirmed or allowed \ Not- ~ L. ColIegium. Bar.' 
withfianciing, (3) if the Tefiator bequeath any Goods or Money to m L. cum (enatus. de 

h P 'lL' f P'lL h r f h eh h rIB reb. dub. 1f. Abbas t e artmlOners 0 any aflUJ, to t e U le 0 t e urc, lUC 1 a e- in c. dilecta. Qe ex-

quell: is good u, and the Legacy may be recovered by the Church- cell: ~rela. extr. 

wardens; who albeit in every RefpeCt they be not a lawful Corpora- io~~b3 hb·t Parat 
tion, yet in this RefpeCt they be accounted a lawful Corporation; I u L!~I!r;. TraCl:. 
mean in Favour of the Church x. Or (4) if the feveral and particular de offie. gardiano-

Perfons of an unlawful College be appointed Executors, they are not ;~~C~~~~~t'i~:'oo~: 
to be repelled Y. , 5), 73. 84. tit. 

. . . done, n. '7. 50. 
contra Fltz., tit. done, n. I. 12 H. 7· 28. 37 H. 6. fo!' 30 . !O H. 4· 3. b. Perkms 98. S. 5 '0. 49 E. 3. 
fol. 3. x Lambert, ubi fupra, Fulb. lib. J. Paral. [01. 42. 43. Y Paul. de Calho in L. cum fena • 

• tus 1£ de reb. dub. 

§. X. Of a Libeller. 

HE that is condemned for a famous Libel is intefiable, both ac-
tively and paffively, that is to fay, he can neither make a Te- z L. is cui. §.u1t.fF, 

fiament, nor receive any Benefit by a Tefiament z; but this is by the de teftam. Vafq. de; 
Civil L~w; 'tis otherwife by the Common Law. fuecer. progref. lib. 

And here it may be neceffary to mention' what is a Libel in our J. §. z. n. 18. 

Law, (viz.) 'tis a malicious Defamation of any Perf on, either by Print
ing, Writing, 0 or by Signs, or Pictures, to afperfe the Reputation of 
the Living, or the Memory of the .Dead; for 'tis punifuable, tho" 
the oMan or the Magiftrate defamed is dead at the Time of the Ma
king the Libel, becaufe thofe of the fame Family J or Friends of the 
dead Perf on who are living, may be provoked to break the Peace; and 
in Cafe of a Magifirate deceafed, 'tis not only a Breach of the Peace, 
but the Government is abufed; and if the Profeclltion for a Libel is 
either by an Information or IndiCtment, 'tis not material whether 'tis * D lOb II' I' 1i 

)(. clr. b 'f An.' h cr' b h . 11. L' elelSlamOlS. true or ra le; ut 1 an l.llOn on t e ale IS roug t agamll a 1- 5 Rep, 125. Hob. 

beller, he may jufiify that 'tis true. 253· Hard. 470 . 

The Perfon convicted for publHhing a Libel, mull: either contrive Lamh's Cafe. 8 Rep. 

it himfelf, or be a Procurer of the Contriver, or he mull: be a mali- 59-
cious Publillier of it, knowing it to be a Libel; but if one reads a 
Libel, or hears it read, 'tis no Publication, becauie before he hears or 

. reads 
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reads ir, he cannot tell whether 'ris a Libel or not; bur if he write 
a Copy of it, ~nd doth not deliver it to another, 'tis .no Publi
cation. 

§. XI. Of U{urers, Sodomites, and others. 

I. Jlal1ifefl Ufiwers (wd S"domites cml 71cithcr make a T ej!d-
111mt, 1Jf)r reap a/2J ~e71~fit by another's T~flmrre,::t. 

2. l'fhrfoc'Z'cr is forbiddm to make a 7'e/lame71t by reafo1Z of flme 
Crime, the (ame Perflm is illcapable of allY '.Bdzefit by the Te
}lament of another. 

As manifefi (I) Ufurers, Sodomites, and other criminous Perfons, 
, are forbidden to make Tefiaments th~mfelves, or to d.ifpofe their 

a Supra, part. 2. §S. Goods by their Lafi Wills, (as is before at large declared a;) fo arc 
15,16,17, 18. they forbidden to reap any fuch Benefit by the Tellament of others; 

for this is a common received Conclufion, (2) that he that cannot 
make a Tefiament or LaftW-ill, by rcafon of fome Crime by him 
committed, the fame Perf on is incapable of 3ny Legacy of Goods dif-

b Glofl'. in L. is cui. pofed by the Tefiament or Lafi Will of another b. 
ff. de tefta. Soaraz. 
1. ree. fen. verb. tefl. n. 82. referens hanc op. efl'e com. Idem Jul. Clar. §. tefl. q. 43. n. z., 

j • 

§. XII. Of an uncertain PerCon. iJ. 

I. If the Te/lator make John at Stile his Execzttor, al1d there 
be two Per[olzs of that Name, 1zeitber of them is to be ad
mitted. 

c §. Incertis. Inflit. AN Ulicertain Perron (I) cannot be Executor nor Legatary.:. For 
de lega. Jo.An.Gem. L' 1 h rI~ fl d h k CTh L h' E 
& Franc. in c. fi pa- .r.xamp c; t e ~llator at. rna e .L, omas ante JS xecu~ 
ter. de tefl. 6. tOf, to whom alro he gtveth all hIS Goods; and there be two Perfons, 
" Mi~fing. in d. §. either of them being called Thomas Lmztc; in this Cafe neither of 
in~rtls. Pe~. L. fi them is to be admitted d. 
qU1S. §. fi IOter. de • 
Iega.2. Divers other Examples of Uncertamty, with divers Declarations 

of every Example, do appear in the laft Part of this Book, where the 
e Inf. part. 7· §. 6. Reader may be more fully f.:1tisficd e, in what Sort this former Con-
cum feq. clu{ion is to be admitted. 

, "' i 

I' ~. XIII. Of 
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§. XIII. Of a Recu(ant convict. 

I. If!hether a Recufal1t com.;l'il may be Executor or Tutor. 

By a St3tute lately made againfl Popith Recufants, 1Jecazlje (I) 
Recufcl1Zts are 1lot thozw,ht 1I1eet to be Executors or Admil1iflra

ton" to allY PerfolJ. u'hat[oe'Z'er, 110r to hatl'e the Edttcati07z of their 
()'1J)71 Chi/drel1, much lefs the Childre1] of tl1ry other the Ki12f!,'S Sub-
Jefts withi12 this Realm.' It is therefore enacted U, That fuch Reczt- II S.tatut. Regis 13;
faut c01t'Vifted, or v}bich foall be cOlldffed at the 'Time of the 'Death cob. An. 3· c. ). 

Qf (my 'I~flator, or at the 'Time of gra12ti11f, airy Admi71i}lrati012, 
fhall be diJab/ed to be Execmor or AdmiJlijfrator, by Force if a1~y 
'Ieflammt after the [aid Aft of Parliamel1t to be made, or Letters 
of Admil1iflratioiZ from that Time to be granted; 1201' jl.wll he have 
the Ctiflody of mry Child as Gztardialz ilz Chioalry, Guardia?z ilz 
Socage, or Gttardia?z i1z Nztrtttre; but that the next of Kilz to fttch 
Child or ChildreJl, to whom the Lauds cam20t lawfully deftend) who 
neverthelefs ./hall ttjitally refort to flrne Church or Chapel, and there 
hear Vivi1ze Service, and receive the Holy Sacrammt of the Lord's 
Supper thrice ilz the Tear 1lCXt before, accordi1zf, to the Laws of this 
Realm, foall have the Cztjlot(v of tbe fame Child, &c. as by the [aid 
Statztte more at large it doth a1Id ma.y appear. By which S~atute 
it is alto enaCl:ed, 'I hat etl'ery married Womml, bei12K, or which jhall 
be, a PopiJh Reczt[al1t c012'lJift, (her Husband l1otJlmzdi11f, COll'Z'ift of 
Popifh Recu{allcy,,) which Jhall 120t conform herfelf, and remain C011-

formed, bttt ./hall forbear to repair to flme Church, or 'it/ital Place 
of CommOlZ Prayer, there to hear TJivi12e Sercice a7zd Sermons, (if 
any thefl be,) and within the faid Tear receir:;e the Sacrament of 
the Lord's Sttpper accordi11g to the Laws of this Realm, by the 
Space of Olle whole Tear 11ext before the 'Death of her faid Hzt[
bqnd, foall (arnOl]!!,!! other Pellalties exprejJed ilz tbe {tlid Aft) be 
di[abled to be Exec'lttrix or Admi12i}lratrix of ber [aid HZlsbal1d, 
fl1zd to dema?ld or hace any Part or Portion ~f her [aid Husband's 
Goods or Chattels by allY Law, Cz!ftom, or U{tlge what/oever. 

Whether an Alien may be an Executor or Adminiflrator. 

A N Alien born, and not made Denizon, may be an Adminifira
tor, and have Adminiflration of Leafes, as well as of perfonal 

Thinos becaufe he hath them as Executor in another's Right and not XP. I Car. C. B. Sir 
-h' b , U r Add' d d d' 1 x 'UjYwellCarone'sCafe. to 15 own le: n a lU ge accor mg y . Crook part. l. fo!' 9. 
Debt brought by an Adminifirator; the Defendant pleads the Y P. 41 El.ror. 17~4' 

Plaintiff was an Alien nee: Ad)'udaed (}ztod rer"o71deat oztfJ.er y Breck verfus Phzltp;. 
b ,.z '11' • 1j~. Crook part. 3. fo1. 

An Alien born may make a 'Vill and Executofs, and be an Exe- 683. n. 16. 

clltof, and fue as Executor, if he be an Alien Friend, and not an z 3 Eliz. P[llcal;!I-'S 

Alien Enemy; fo adjudged 7. Cafe. . 

An Alien is a Perf on born out of the Alligeance of the King, and 
undef the Ligeance of another King Of State: Denizons are thofe 
who are made fo by Letters Patent, and naturalized Aliens are made 
fo by Aa of Parliament; but the Heirs of Denizons are not inheritable 
to their Ancefiors) but thofe who are naturalized are inheritable. 

5 D Debt 
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Part vI'. 
Jf',l/s verf. Williams, Debt lipan Bond againfi the Defendant as Execzttrix, &c. fi1e plead
: t:lt~~, ~~', 34. 35, e~ that r S. the T~(ta.tor ~as an Alien ?or,n in F~al1ce, and ca~e 

hlfher Without the Kmgs Licence; the Plamtdf replIed, that the raid 
:t. S. from the Time of the making the Bond (upon which this Ac
tion \vas brought) to the Time of his Death, continued in Ellg1a12d 
with the Lear'e) mid under the ProteuioJl of the King; & petit jztdi
cimJZ, and that the Defendant might ailfwcr, &c. and upon a De .. 
murrer to this Replication the Plaintiff had Judgment that the Defen .. 
dant fhould anfwcr. 

Je'1!Ofl Y. Le-vermm, In an Action of Debt for Rent againfi an Adminillratrix, fhe 
I Sand. 7· pleaded the Sratute 32 H. 8. cap. 16. by which it is enacted, That 
Sd. 3

08
. S. c. all Lea{eJ' made of 'Dwelling-hott[es or Shops ilz the King's Vomi-

17io72S to a Strallger Artificer, 01" HOlzdicraft-1IZa7Z bonz Ottt of the 
Killf(J Obey[rt1lce, fha!l be 'Void, he not being a 'lJel1izOJI. Then file 
fers forth that the Intefrare Le'Z'crmere at the Time of the Leafe made 
(011 which this Rent was referved, and for which the Action was 
brought) was a Stranger Artificer born out of the King's Obedience, 
(oiz.) at Paris, in the Kingdom of France) and not made a Deni
zon, and therefore by Virtue of that Scat ute the Leafe was void; and' 
upon a Demurrer to this Plea the Plaintiff had Judgment, for there 
are three Poims in this Statute, ('Viz.) that the Leafe mufl: be of a 
Dwelling.houfe, that the Party muft be an A/ielt, and that he mull: 
be an Artificer; and the Defendant did not aver that this Leafe was 

J Lev. 59. 
made of a V'l:.:ellillg-hozt[e. 

A Devi[e of Lands to an Aliee is void. 

---~-----~- .. ----------:-~----:--~-
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o F F I c E 
OF AN 

EXECUTOR. 

The Sixth Part. 

§. I. Of the feveral Kinds of Executors. 

l. rhree Kinds of Executors. 
2. EX8Cutor by the Law. 
3. Execzttor by the Ordi1za1"Y. 
4' Execzttor by the 'Ieflammt. 
5. :Divers Kil1ds of Execzttors Te/lamc12tary. 
6. The Office of aJZ E::ucutor 'I'ef!ame12tary. 

N OW followeth the Sixth principal Part of this Treatife, 
wherein I promifed to fet forth the Office or Duty of an 
Executor, I mean of an Executor Te(lamentary, that is to 

fay, of him that is appointed by the Tefiator for the Performance of 
the 'Vill. 

For there be (I) Three Kinds of Executors, or Perfons which 
have to deal with the Execution of dead }¥lens Wills, and Difpofi-

379 
• 

tion of their Goods a, every of which have their feveral Offices. a .Specul.de Infiit e· 

The firfi hath his Authority from the Law, the Second from the Or- ~~~a~inD;~i~~ero a~ 
dinar)" the Third from the Teflator b. b De ha.c tri.m.emhri 

executorll dlvlfionC", 
in legitimam, dativum, & teftamentarium. Specul. ubi fupra: cui adjungas velim Jo. de Canibus tract. de exe~utoribul.l 
"It. volunt. part. 2. q. 3. D. 22. f. (mihi) I ZOo 

The (2) Executor which deriveth his Authority from the Lav.-', is 
the Bifhop or Ordinary of every Diocefe, unto whom the Execution 
of 'I'eflaments and Lafi \V ilb) cfpccially m! pias cattfas, (no Exc-

1 cm~ 
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r L. nu!li. L. fi quis cutor being appointed by the Tdl:ator,) hath appertained I!; and that 
~~i1c~~.lO~nd~le~· ~~ not of late Time, (as fame have lately. dream.cd,) but ever fince 
um nobis. e. nos Chriflianity was rirfi recejved, and eftabhilied by Imperial Authori
quidem. c. 10. de te- tv, or very {hortly after = Nor within this Realm of E1tfimzd only, 
it:1.. extr. e. flatut. de • B' n h h A b' f T 11. 
lelia. I. 3. provincial. where the 1illOPS, to w om t e ppro atIOn 0 Cllamcnts apper-
cO.nllit. Cant. c: !la- tains d, have continually, by the Royal Confent of the King5 and 
tUlm~s. eod .. tit. I. Princes of this Realm e exercifed· this Office . and executed this 
canfllt. prOVIne. E- t '. ' (. 
bar. Charge, for and during fo long TIme, and fo many Ages, that If I 
d Lindw. !n d .. e. be not deceived) t here is not any Memory or anticnt Record to the 
tlatut. & m e. Ita f I (j C h . fl' • b d d P . r. 
Guarundam. de tefta. contrary; mean JIlce rlJllal1lty w~s em race , an. aga?ll~n 
1. 3. provine. conn. abolifhed; but alfo throughout all the Kmgdoms and NatIOns withm 
~ant. Jo .. de ~thon. the Chrifiian Empircw For not only by the Laws Ecclefiafiical g 
In legatm. Iiberta- . f b . ' 
tem, de exeeut. te- ufed and obferved for many Hundred 0 Y cars, ut alfo by the Cl-
ita. Doa. & Stud. vii Law \ compored above a Thoufand Years fince i, this Office and 
!. c2 . ca~d' .28·d • Charge of executing the afore1aid Tefiaments and Lafi W ilb hath 

. accl It. e Im- d h' f 
munitate EcclefialL been impofed upon the Revercn Bithops: In t e Smcerity 0 whefe 
1i.bertatum .. 1.3· pro- Confciences all Chrifiian Laws, and namely, the Law of this Land, 
vmc. confbt. Cant. 1 C Cd h - h L J b 
Lind. in d. c. Hatut. hath repofea grearer onll ence t a.n 10

k 
ot cr ay:-~eop e, a out 

eecle/ialiiearum li- the Performance of dead Mens WIlls . Hence It IS, that eve-
~~~~~\~'in d. e. ae. ~y BifllOP is called Ord~1tarY'1 as if other Judges. were in this. Beha!f 
cidit. qui etfi anti- mcompetent or extraordmary. Hcnce aHo It IS, that the BIthop IS 
quus fit, .non P?tu~t called Executor lerz,itimus, legal Executor, becaufe he only is ap-
tamen hUJus antlqul- . dEb' h L h E' . . d b 
tat. initium invellig. pomte xeclltor y t e aw, were no .xecutor IS appomte y 
aIfequi, nempe cujus the Tefiator m. 
regis temporibus il-
lud primo fuerat eoneeIfum, ut ilIe ingenue fatetur. ~ C. tua. e. nos. c. 10. de teft. extr. " L. 
nulli. L. fi quis ad deel. C. de epifc. & cler. i Anno, viz. Chrifti 536. editus eft ille Juftiniani codex, in 
quo leges ifta! inter alias inferuntur. k Perkins in tit. de teftamentis, f. 94. D. Smith traCl:. de repub. Ang. 
f. 10Z. 1 Ordinarius vero dicitur, qui lege, vel eonfuetudine, vel prineipis beneficio, jurifdiCl:. univerfaliter ex. 
ereet. DD. in L. more. de jur. om. judie. m Speeu!. in d. §. nunc vero aliqua, de InLlr. edit. Jo. de Canib. 
de exec. ult. vol. part. 1. q. 3. Olden. de exec. ult. vol. tit. 2. 

The Executor (3) which deriveth his Authority from the J3ijl?Op 
n Specal. ubi fupra. or Ordinary is he whom we call Adrni1lifirator n. For when the 

Executor na!Tled in the Tefiament doth rerufe to be; or cannot be 
Executor, and when 110 Executor is named in the Will ; it is lawful 

eSt Ed for the Bifhop or Ordinary to commit Adminifiration 0, and to an-
tao ·3· an ·3 1 • f 

C.21. & Stat. H. 8. nex the Will to the Letters 0 Adminifiration p. And this Admini-
an. ZI. e. 5·. . Orator, having his Authority from the Ordinary, is chargeable with 
PBrookAbrldg. tit. h P C f h 'HT']1 'f h h db" db' . T 
Teftament. n. zO. t e errormance 0 ten 1 , as 1 e a een appomte y the e-
'I Br?ok Abridg. tit. fiator \ and is called in Law Execzttor dati'Z'zlS r, becaufe he is gi
DeVICe 35· Stat. Ed. ven or aiTz..,ned by the Ordilllary, to whom originally and by Law 
r sapn~c~l:' f~ IJ: §. this Execution doth appertain. But with us he is ufually called Ad
Rune vero.aliqua, ae rnilliflrator S, becaufe he is the Ordi·nary's Deputy, or as it were his 
In!lr. edl. Jo. de S d B ·I·ft~ dId d··ft· fi d f hOd' Can. & Olden. traCt. tewar or all, to ea an to a mmI cr 111 ea 0 t e r ma-
de executor. ry: And in that Refpett the Ordinary may call this his Adminifrra
S Stat. Ed. 3· san. tor to an Account t; and, if he will, may at any Time revoke his 
3 1 . C.21. & tat. Offi fAd' 'fl • 10 k h M 
H, 8. an. Z1. cap. 5. ce 0 mml lratlOn, I e as any ot cr an may revoke his At-
t Stat. Ed. 3. an. torncy u. 

31. e. 11. 

II Brook tit. Adminill. n. 3. & n. 33. Ii Stat. ZI Ho 8. non obfiat, quod qu;er. & tamen videtur quod ex julla caufa 
poterit revocari, ut in cafu Caroli Ducis Suffolci.e, 5 Ed 0 non tamen pro fuo libitu. 

x L'A?ridg. dez ca- And this the Ordinary may do, not only exprefly, but alfo fecret ... 
fes edIt. an. Dam. 1 1 .. 1 ~ d . 'fl: x If 1\1 d' 
1599. tit. Exec. 1 J. y,' )y appoll1tmg anot lfr h mml rator. a 1" an Ie Intefiate, 
18. ~O'. 177· & tit. after whof(~ Death (he Ordinary doth firfi grant the Adminifiration of 
A~ml~lfha:or, fo. hi:; Goods to 0:1(' Perfni;, and aftcrwards upon Can[e, or pcradvell-
11/4. In prInc. 

1 ture 
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ture without Caufc Y, doth grant Adminifiration of the Goods of the Y L'a~ridg. dez ca.· 

faid Deeeafed to another Perfon; in this Cafe the feeond Adminifira- fes ubIfupra, fO.l 77· 

tion is a Secret, but as effectual a Revocation of the former Admini-
firation, as if the Revocation had been expreffed Z: Not much unlike i Ubi fupra. 

a feeolld TrHamem, which is a Secret, but an effectual Revocation a Minting. & Viglius 

of the former jl; or t~e Confiitution of a fecond P~o~or or Attorney, i~ §. potterior~. I~
whereby the former IS as effeC!uall y revoked, as 1~ It were exprc,ily f~~·r.qulb. modIS te . 

done b. Yet the Acts done by the former Admi11lflrator, until hi3 b L. fi quis. §. final. 

Authority were revoked, are good in Law C. 1f. de procur"
d 

. 
r R r . . h ld B . k h hOd' . h k C Brook Abn g. tlt. fhe ealOn gIven In teo Q.) s w Y t e r lllary mIg t revo ~e Adminifirat. n.)3. 

an Adminifiration is, becaufe by granting the Adminifiration 110 Inte-
refl pafJed to the Admill{flrator, but only an Attthority to intermed· 
dIe with the perronal EHate of the Intefiate, which feems a very 
firange Reafon, becaufe it hath been often held, that all intermediate 
Acts done by the fira Adminifirator fhall !land, which could never 
be if an 11lter~(! did not pafs to him. 

T. S. died lntefiatc, the Ordinary granted Adminifiration to E. G. Packman;s Cafe, 

who was cited by the next of Kin of [he lntefiate to have it repcaled; t!.ekii~.8~59. s. c. 
and pending the Suit the Adminiarator fold rhe Goods, and afterwards Moor 396. S. c, 
the Adminiilration granted to him was repealed; and in an Action of 
Tro,,'er brought by the new Adminiilra~or againil the Vendee, it was 
adjudged that the Sale was ~ood, whieh could never be if the firil 
Adminifirator had no.Jlltert:/f or Property in ~he ,Goods, for a Man 
cannot convey a Property where he hath none; and fuch a Property, 
that tho' the Admil1iCtration~ had been fra:.lciulcnt, it had been good 
ogaina the fecond AdminiHrator., tho' by the d Statute it had not been d 13 Eliz. cap. o. 
good againft Creditors. 

Neithcr can the Ordinary repeal an Adminifirat;on at his Plcafurc, Price verfus ParkeJ, 

as where an Adminifirator brought an Action of Debt, 6c. the Dc- Sid. 280. 

fendant pleadcd, that the Adminiflrati'on granted to the Plaintiff was z Lev. 157· S. C. 

repealed and granted to 7. S. the Plaintiff replied that he had appeal-
ed from that Sentence; and upon a Demurrer it Y,las adjudged, that 
the Ordinary having executed his Authority had nothing farther to do, 
for he could not revoke it, llnlcfs for a juH Caufe. 

The Executor (4) \vhich dcriveth his Authority from the Tefiator 
is he that is named Executor in the Teftament, or to whom the Exe
ClItion of the Tefta;:ncnt is committed by the dead Man. For it is 
lawful for everyone having Authority to make a Will, to appoint 
an Executor for the Performance of the fame Will e. This ExeCll- e Supra, part.;. §.;. 

tor is termed Executor t41amclltarizjs, a tefiamentary Executor f, f Specul. in d. §. 

and hath his Authority immediately from the Tefiator g, reprefent- ncunc vero
J
. &OJldo. dde 

f d d 
h d an. ac 0. . e 

iog the Perron 0 the ea .Man ; an ITlay without the Authority Executor. ult. vol. 

of the Ordinary cl~ter to the Tefiator's Goods and Chattels i; and ~ Plow. ~i. I. in ,car. 

b j '- 1 C l' d L . f h D r d mter GrcIsb. & Fox. ma y e con vc.ntc(I oy t 1C
k 

rC(lltors an cgatal~lCS 0 t e ecealC, h Sichard. in Rub. 
as elfcwhere IS declared ; and after the ProbatIOn of the Tcflament de jur. delib. C. n.l. 

may alfo commence Suit againfl: the Teflator's Debtors I, And he Mjnfin~. !n tit. de 

d· " c. '-h' . N h~red. In!htuend.In d 

doth not much lITer trom 1m li1 atllre whofe Name in the Civil flit. lib. 2. Zaf. in 

Law is h.£res m ; (wing that H.eres by the Civil Law is to have the L. fi res. 1f.. de 

I.:> '-d f h rI' 11 ' '''.1 d h r h' excep. & prXJud. 
:-\.Cll ue 0 t e eLLator S I]OOUS, an may convert t e lame to 15 DoCl. & Stud. Jib. z. 

own urt"', (the Funerals, Debts and Legacies difcharged,) albeit the cap. 7. 
1 Plowd. d. car. in-

ter Greilb. & Fox. k Supra, part. 4. §. 2. & infia hac parte §. 3. 1 Perkins tit. Te!bment, fo1. 93~ 
Brook tit. Executor, n. 49. m SpecuJ. de Inllr. edit. §. nunc vera aliqua, n. 16. Lindw. irl c. Ltut. lib. '\. 
provincial. conft. Cant. verb. prius. tracl:. de Repub. Ang!. lib. 3. c. 9. Haddon lib. rcfor. leg. Ecclcli. Arlg tit. de 
~J1a. C. I. C. 18. Adde qua: fuperius annotavi part. 4. §. 2. in princ. 
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1\ L. 3 •. C. de teo Teflator do not expreOy \Vill that r.c fhoulJ have the i:nnc n : 

fi~m. mil: ,. h~re- \Vhereas an Executor may not convert the Refiduc to his OWIl pri-
dItas. InUit. de hx- f r ~ , d 
red. inilituend. L.in- vate Ufc 0, nor any Part 0 the I dlator s Goo s, morc than that 
terdum. tf. de ha:r. which is left unto him by the 'fellator, or which the Ordinary {hall 
in1l. Lindw. in d. c. 11 h' f h' '"I' 1 d Ch r r. h C r ftatutum. verb. ef- a ow 1'111 or IS rave an arges, or !Or lome ot cr auu.:s 
feau5, in fin. hereafter expreiTed p. Infomuch that if the Executor die Intellate, 
0 8 M;r C~arta .c. the Teftator alfo from that Time fhall be deemed Intellate, and 
:er' ~:r·\V:t I'; Adminifiration may be committed in this Cafe of the Goods not 
Rede, Perkins tit. adminifired q. 
Devife, c. 3. fo!' 
97' Littleton, fol. 40. Ripa in L. cum filius famil. ff. de leg. 1. n.21. P Text. in d. c. fiatuimus. Dom. 
Gem. in c. religiofu5, lib. de te1la. 6. n. 9. Doct. & Stud. lib. 2. c. 10. Dyer, fol. 2. & infra ead. part. §. 3. n. 14. 
'1 Brook Abridg. tit. Adminifir. n. It I. tit. Execut. n. 149. Plowd. in caf. inter GreiJb. & Fox. 

Concerning the Office of him that is appointed Executor by Law, 
that is to fay, of the Bifi10P or Ordinary, and likewife concerning 
the Office of the Executor appointed by the Ordinary, that is to fay, 
of the Adminifirator, I do not here purpofe to entreat; but only of 
the Office of an Executor tellamentary. 

Of (5) Executors teflamentary there be divers Kinds: That is to 
. fi' fay, forne be nude Executors, fuch as do reap no Commodity by 

r DD. In L. 1 qU1S. T it h k . E b 
de leg. 2. fr. Jo .. de th~ e arnent r ;_ ot ers not meer or 11a. cd ,x~c~~o~'s, ut. arc to rc-
Athon. in legatm. celve fome Benefit thtTeby, and may commence JlIlllclal Atbon S: And 
libertate~, de exe- again, of Executors fome be univerfal, and feme particular t. Bllt 
cutor. tellam. fc I fc {' f h fc '/1.' n.' h . . 
• Confule Bald. in becau e ee no great U Ie 0 tee DllltnulOns ere In thIS Place, I 
d. L. fi quis. u.b~ il1all fpeak of an Exec'Zttor fefimneiltarv generally, and as it is agrce-
docet executor. dlCI bl fi E b"' h d h' r . 
po«e nudum duplici a e to every te arnentary xecutor, e e llU e, or ot crWlle, U111-

refpectu, vel ob de- verfal, or particular u. 
fectum commodi , 
vel ob defectum aClionis. t Olden. tract. de execut. ult. vol. tit. 3· & fupr. part. 4. §. 18. Bar. in L. a lilia. 
fr. de alimen. leg. U De officio executoris in genere, deinde de officio executoris teftamentarii, legitimi, dativi, 
in fpecie, vide poil alios Jo. de Canib. de execut. ult. volunt. 2. part. 

The (6) Office of every Executor teflamentary conllfieth in T\vo 
~ Vide ~ichar .. in Things: The firfi is, in accepting or refullng the Exccutorfhip x ; 

Rub. ?e Jure dehb. the fecond dependeth on the Refolution of the Executor in accept-
C. & mfr. ead. part. c r. 11_ • 'f h d 
§s. 2,3,4, ing or rcrulmg the Exccutorullp. For 1 e 0 accept the Execu-

torfi1ip, then his Office is extended diverfiy: But efpeciall y it confifi
y Inf. ead. part. §. 6. eth in making of an Im}e1Jtory Y; in procuring the Probate of the 
zInf.ead.part.§.ll. Tefiament z. in the Payment of Debts and Leaacies a. and finally 
:Inf.ead.part.§.16.. h M k') f A b B 'f h r1b 

'/'. ' 
II Inf.ead. part. §.17. In tea 109 0 an ccount. ut I e relO ve to rerufe the Exe-

cutorfhip, his Office is fo much the lefs, confifiing only in the A
~ Inf. ead. part. §.Z2. voiding of fuch Things whereof Mention is made hereafter C. 

9. II. Of 



Part VI. Of the Office of an Executor. 

§. II. Of the Accepting or Refufing the Execlltorihip; 
and firft, whether the Execlltor 111ay be con1pelled 
to accept the fanle. See poflea Cap. 22. 

I. Vitz'ers !2JtefliOlls abottt the Accepting ~r Ref'1l7.g of the Ext'
czttorJhip. 

2. The Executor may be cited to accept or to refttfe tbe Exeat
torjhip. 

3. If the Executor being cited willl10t appear, the OrdiJ1ary may 
commit the AdmiJzijfrati07J of the Goods ~f tbe 'l)eceajed. 

4. If the E.wcmor 1zmned refttJe the E.wczttorJhip, tbe OrdiJw1)' 
may c:;mmit the Adminijlratiol1. 

5. 'I he Execzttor cmmot be precife6' compelled to undertake tbe 
Execlttor /hip. 

6. IFhat if he ha'l,'e already meddled with the Goods of the 
7;~fiator ? 

7. Iflhethe1' the Execmor r{'ft!fi7J~ the Executorjhip, flalliofe his 
Legacy gi(::en zmto him ilt tbe /mno r efiame12t. 

COncerning (I) the Accepting or Refufin,g of the Executor111ip, 
three Qpefbons may be demanded. F lrfl:, whether he that IS 

named Executor in the Tcfiament may be compelled to undertake 
the Executorfhip, or that it is in his Power to refufe the fame a. ;as D~e~~cB~c~:f~~ 
Sr'condly, Wh:1t is to be confidered of him that is narn~d Executor, tua nos. de tell-a. 
Whereby he may be rcfolved whether it were better to accept or re- extr. Panor. !n c. 
r r h L' iL' b 'l'h' J1 IJ 1 T' h h' d Johann. eo. tIt. & rille t e J..:,xecutoflJllP . lro y, ~ow ong trne e t at IS name Bar. in L. 1. de leg. 
Executor hath to deliberate and determil;c of accepcing or refuGng the 2. if. 
Executodhip c. : Infra §. prox. 

fi 11. • b f d ( ) . d Infr. ead. part. §+ To the Tn It may e an were , that he 2 that IS name Execll-
tor may be cited to appear before the Ordinary, or other having Au
thority to prove the \Vill, and there either to accept the Execmorfhip, 
or at leaf!: to refufe the fame d. And in cafe (3) either he will not d Boi. Panor. & Bar, 

al)pear or appearil1'T (4) refufe to prove thc~ Tdtament the Ordinary ub~ f~pra. Plo\.vd. in 
r) ::J. •.• ' , cafu mter Gl'elib. ~ 

or other Judge, rna y commIt the AdmllldtratlOn of the Goods of the Fox. 

DeceafC'd, as if he had died Inteftate e; and the Adminiftr.ators have e Br?~k Abridg. tit. 

Action and may adminifier the Goods of the Deceafed as jf he had ad n1!nJ 11. n. 32
. tIt. 

, 'exec. n. 49. 101. 
died Intefiatc: And their Authority or Act done is good and effeCtual fiat. H. 8. an. 31 • 

in the Law f in the mean Time, until the Executors undertake the ~. ,. k . {j 

E fh . g r h bOd' k h . d . '11. Broo ubi upra, . xecutor Ip ;. ror ten. t e r mary may revo etc A m1I11Llra~ & Plowd. ubi fupr. 
tlOn .before by h11n committed h. g Bald. in 1. de

beri. C. de fidei Com-
mif. liber. Plowd. in d. car. inter Greisb. & Fox. h Brook Abridg. tit. admin. n. 33. quod facilius procedltl 
cum adminiilratio commiifa fuerit (ut femper folet) Calvo jure cujufcunque, &c. 

Yet neverthelefs, if the Ordinary, knowing that there is a Tcfta~ 
mcnt, and an Executor named therein, adventure to grant Admini ... 
firation of the Dcceafed's Goods, not having firft called the Execu
tor to prove the 'Viii, and to accept or refufe the Executorfhip i ill 
this Cafe it feemeth, that when the Executor fhall prove the 'Vill, 
he may fue the Adminifirator in an ACl:ion of Trcfpafs i, norwith- i L'abridg dez cab 

fianding the Adminiftration granted by the Ordinary; for that he edIt. At"tnnod ~~~. 
d 

"Il • 1599· J. a mlUlHr. 
hath no Power to sr;m~ A m!l1111ratlOn, but when the Perf Oil de- n. l. fo1. 183' 

ceafed 
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ceared did die Intenate, or that the Executor either will not or can
I. Statuto H. 8. an. not perform the Office of an Executor k. . 

Zl. C. 5· Bur he (5) tha't is' named Executor cannot be precifcly compelled to 
1 Panor. in c. 10. de {land to the \Vitl, and undertake the ExecutorOlip \ unlers (6) he 

,telL extr. n. 3· 01- have already meddl!.'d with the Goods of the TeHator. as Fxecuror· 
den. de exec. ult. _. ., f: ' a: ' 
volunt. tit. 7. in Jor then he IS not only to be compelled to penorm the:' Ol!lce of an 
tin. Execlltor m; but alfo If he fhould refufe, and the Ordinary commit 

d
m Panb~r. fi & BOo

1
1'- the Adminifiration unto him, this Reflifal is void, and he fhall be en. u 1 up. . 

in C. tua. de tefta. charged as Executor n. 
extr. Plowd. in caf. 
inter Greisb. & Fox. II Fitz. Abridg. tit. executor, n. 35. 

Ahrahamv. Cunning- 'Tis fo by the Civil Law, with which our Law agrees: As for In
ham, 1 Vent. 3°3· fiance; the Teflator bein; poffeffed of a Term for Years, made 7Ja-
2 Lev. 18z. S. C. d h T,rr J1 f 
T. Jone& 72. S. C. cid his Son Executor, alld died, who proce t e f'fifl 0 his Father, 
2 Mod. 146. S. c. and made fJay Executor, and then the Son died; but Hay not pro-

ving the vV ill of the Son, Adminifiration de b012is 12071 of the Fa
ther was granted to one 1Jradbztr12e, (who knew nothing of the 
Will of the Son) -and he fold the Term for' a valuable Confidera
tion: Then HaJ' the Executor cf the Son refuCed to prove his Will, 
and the Adminifiration to J3radbzwlle was repealed, and a new Ad
minifiration de bunis 12C1Z was granted to the Defendant CWl7ZilZg
hem;; the Quefiion was, whether the firft Adminifirdtion de bouis 
11072 granted to 'Bradbur7ze before Hay had refufed, was good or not; 
and adju0f~ed th,~t it was not, becaufe Ha,}' had the abf()lure Proper
ty of the EHate in him before the Refufal, and might have fold 
the rferm before Probate of the Will; and if fo, then the Admini-:. 
firatiol1 granted before he had refufed was void, and his Refufal af
ter the Adminiflration granted to 'Bradz,zwl1e {hall not relate to make 
that good, which was void for Defect of Power; and fo the Sale by 
him was void. 

Moreover, though (7) the Executor named, who hath not meddled 
with the Adminifiration of the Goods of the Deceafed, cannot be pre
cifely or ab!olutely compelled; yet if any Legacy be left unto him ill 

. the Tefiament, he rna y be compelled to fiand to the Executortbip, 
or eife to lofe the Legacy; fo that he {hall not reap the Benefit, if 

o ~~ politio 10- being duly admoni{hed, he refufe the Burthen 0. 

cum vendicat, etiam- '-: 
fi executor fit conjunCia per[ona, ut habet communis opin. Gr. The[aur. com. op. verb. tutor. Rom. conG!. 23,. Add. 
Jo. de Canib. d. traCi. de executor. ubi pi utes enumerat hujus regula: limitationes, nempe quod non eft compeUendus;. 
quarum firmitatem quia [u[peCiam habeo, eas filentio pra:tereo. 

HH.6.16. 

9 Ed. 4· 33· 
I Vent. 3,35' 

The Perf on to whom Adminifiration is granted may refufe to take 
it llpon him if he will, for the Ordinary hath not Power to compel 
him to accept it. 

But in fOlne Cafes he cannot refnfe; as where an Executor (after 
a Gz'Z-'eat er,tred) took the ufual Oath, and afterwards refuling, and 
another endeavouring to get Adminifiration, the Executor who had 
refufed, contefied the Adminifiration with him in the Spiritual 
Coun; and it being decreed againfl: him in that Court upon a Sup
poiltion that he was bound by the Refufal; he appealed to the Dele
gates, and pending the Appeal he moved for a ldmldamzts to that 
Court, to be admitted to prove the Will, and had it; for having taken 
the Oath, that Court had no further Authority, and therefore ought 
not to have allo\vcd his RcfufaJ, but to have granted the Probate to 
him. 

Tref. 
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Trefpafs. It was found by VerdiCt, that Sir Ralph Rou'let, being 
pofIelfed of a Term made his lair Will, and thereof made the Lord 
Keeper 'Bacon, Catlilz Chief Jufiice, and others, his Executors, and 
devifed the Term to the Lord Cat/ill, and died; all the Executors 
wrote a Letter to Dr. '"Dale, Judge of the Prerogative Court, that 
they could not intend the Execution of the W ill, and defired him to 
commit the Adminifiration to Hmry Goodj'er, the next of Kin to the 
Teftator; the Adminillration was accordingly granted, but the Re
gifter entered the Caufe, viz. for that the Executors did defer fitJei
perc omts t~flamc/lti; after this, Catlin entred upon the Land dc
vifed to him, and granted it over: The Doubt was, whether this 
Grant was eood. I. \Vhethcr the Letter was a fuffi(ient Renuncia
tion. 2. \Vhether (iF'they once refufe) they may after Adminifira
tion granted adminifler at their Pleafure. Dr. Ford declared to the 
Julliccs, that by the Civil Law a Renunciation may as well be by 
lvlatter in Fact, as by a judicial Act; and they may refufe by Parol: 
A' d cited a Rule in the Civil Law, ..LVun <:'ttlt ~ffe h.eres, qzti ad 
a:'izmz tzlltlt trallsferre h.ereditatem; and I!.credit[!s ell !Ctzmi jus 
quod defzmflzts habuit. And to the fecond he faid, .0:ii femel re
pztdia't'erit h.ereditatem il1nplius htCreditt1tem petere 1201t poteJl; 
and, Q~ti fimel repuditl'7.Nrit, null not afterwards be Executor, quill 
trewjit in comraflztln: And that Execlltors cannot refufe for' one 
Time, but for ever; but they may pray Time to confider of taking 
upon them the Execlltori11ip, and it ought to be granted; and in that 
Cafe the Ordinary is to grant in the mean Time literas ad coll~f,eJ1-
timJ1, &c. but is not to grant Admillil1:ration. And for thefe Rca
ions, there being a Retufdi, the Grant made after AdminWratiol1 

. -

committed was void; and 10 was the Opinion of the Court p. P M. 29 & 30 Eliz. 
C. B. Broker verfus 

Charter, Crook, part 3. fol. 92. Owen 4-40 S. C. Moor 272. ,So C. 1 Leon. 153· S. C. 

Actions maintainable by Executors or Adminiftrators. 

EXecutors may charge Perfons for any Debt or Duty due to the 
Tdl:ator, as the 'rdtaror him{(·lf mi:jht have done; and the 

fame Actions that the Teflator himrelf might have had, the fame for 
the moll p3.rt may Executors have alfo. And therefore it was ad
judged, that Executors may have and maintain a Trover and Con-
vedion upon Trover and Converfion in the Time of the Tefiator \ q H. 37 Eliz. B. C. 

E liz. Countefs of 
Rutland verfus .((ahelCountefs of Rutland, Crook, part 3· foI. 377. H. 21 Eliz. rot. 410. Ru.ffil and Pra/'s CaL 
Ibid. lib. 5. fol. 30. RvJJ-I'; Cite. 

If three Exectlton bring a Trover and Conver{ion, and the one is 
an Infant, and they all fue by Attorney, it is good, becau[e they are 
all bllt one Perfon, and fue en aliter droit, and not in their own 
Right; and it is not rr:afonablc thar one or two fhould rue by At-
terney, and a third by Guardian or procheilz amie '. ' C;ook, part 3· foI. 

f:!.~tare lmpedii lict h for an Executor upon a Difrurbance made in 37 . 

the Life-time of the Teftator s. ~~. 3,', Eliz'E c't;B. 

Trrfpafs by an Admilliftrator, de bonis {zfpcJrtatis i,z rita ilZ- d;l ~i;hfi;)J,w)que 
teflati: After Verdid it was moved in Arrefi of Judgment, that this 
Acrion is not given by the Statute of 4 E. 3· cap. 7. but ruled with-
out Argument, that the Action lay by th9 Equiry of the Statute; for t p: 37 Eliz, B, R. 
't 's in equ:lI ,Mifchitft. / Smith v. Yangar Coi· 
I 1 gay, Crook, part 3. 

5 F Ar fo. 38+. 14H'7.13' 
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An AJfmnpfit by the Executor upon a Pro112i[e made to the !e
fltltor, and did not (hew forth the Tefiament in the DeclaratIon ~ 
Adjudged, that it is ~latter of Subfl:ance, not of Form; for otherwirc 
the Exclltor doth not intide himfelf to the ACtion, without- filcwing 

t; ~f. 38 & 39 Eliz. the Tefiament U. 

B. R. Edwards ver. 
Stapleton, Crook, part 3. fo1. 551. Crook, part 2. pI. l. P. JO Jac. B. R. BrO'Wning v. FlIller, 1 Bulll. 200. S. C 

t Vent. zoo. But the Law is noW altered as to that Point, for the Prefert hie 
ilz Curia literas, &c. is held to be Matter of Form) and not of Sul'~ 
Hance; and my Lord Hale was always of that Opinion, but becabfe 
of different Judgments it was thought neceffary, amongt1 other AI-

* 15 & 17 Car. i. terations made in the Law, to fettle this l"Iatter by ~ Act of Parlia
cap. 8. ment, (rdz.) That after a J7erdi'Ci Jztdf,me!it Jhalll10t be flaid for 

120t producillg Letters of Admi12iflratiol1. 
Trefpafs by the Plaintiff as Executor of A. againfr 'B. for that he 

took and eiloined Goods to Places unknown which were the Tefia
tor's tempore mortis jit.£, &c. the Defendant thereupon demurred in 
Law: It was moved that this Declaration was not ~ood, becallrc 
there ought to have been mentioned, that the Goods were taken e."C
tra cZlflodiam fttam; as the Regifl· Jot. 49· 42 B. 3· ~6. 48 E. 3-
10. I I H. 4. T 2. But adjudged, that bccaufe the Plaintiff had E
ledion to bring the At1ion either of his own Poifeffion, or as Exe
cut0r, and foraflnuch as by the Tenator's Death the PoifelIion is 
caft upon the Executor; it is to be intended that the Goods were 

± H. 3 Jac. B. R. in aljfoditl /;ta; and for that Caufe the Declaration was adjudged 
Adams v. Che'Verel, :\ x 

Crook, part z. fo1. gOOl • 
113· Scire {c7cias in Chancery as Adminifirator to G. Earl of S. upon 

a Recognizance of 4000 L conditioned for Performance of Cove
nants; the Parties ljeing at I1fue, it was given for the Plaintiff C. 'B. 
It was moved in ArreH: of Judgment, becaufe it is not mentioned 
in the \Vrit, 2JtOd profert literas Admi12ij!rati01zis; but becaufc 
it was in a Writ founded upon the Record, and the Cour[e js not 
to mention it in \V rits, and fo be all the Precedents in Chancery; 

y 39 & 40 Eliz. it was ruled to be well enough Y. 
The Earl of Shrew/-
buryverfus Sir Waller Le.wfon, Crook, part 3. fo1. 592. 

The Stat. 4 E. 3· is taken by Equity, and Admini!lrators who are 

H Old in the fame Mifchief 111all have the fame Remedy, albeit they be 
z 14 . 7· 17· d' h S :t 
N.B.l03' 7 H. 4.6. not name 111 t e tatute. 

An Executor fi1all have a Replevin of Goods taken ill 'Z';ta te
a Old N. B. 123.Jfatoris, and likewife an ejefli01ze jirm.e of an Ol1fi:er made to the 
lj E. 3. Exec. 106. Ttfiator a. 

A !vIall condemned in Debt and imprifoned, if the Gaoler fl1fi'er 
b .F. N. B. 121. a. him to efcape, the Party or his Executors may have an ACtion of 
Fltz. Debt, pI. 36. Db' fl h G 1 b 
~27' e t agal~ll t e ao er.' . ' 

An ActIon for Debt IS brought agamft J3. and Judgment aga:nCl: 
him for it, and he imprifoned; A. dies, the Gaoler fuffers 'B. to 
cfcape; an ACtion of Debt \\lill lie for the Executor or Adminiflra
tor upon this Efcape againft the Gaoler; but if he be imprifoned 
upon a mean Procefs, as a Latitat or Bill of lvliddlefex, qZt.ere; 
becaufc it is a perfonal Faa done to the P.uty, and fo moritlt}~ ezm], 

cT. :'. Car. rot. I 36 5' r ~ I' f.)' "f ~ c 'k C)'Il!;. 
[rma;"')'is and Die -
"1/\ C:lfe. B. R. Poph. Rep. 189' \"id. T. 14- Jac. Prohe and Main's Cafe, qllod fur mean proces pur efcape action 
e;; g'll. Poph.Rep.l;'z. W.JonesI73 S.C. Latch 167' S.C. 

3 Ai:l;u 
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A1Z1JO 3 Car. 2. An ACtion was brought by an Executor againft a w. Jones 173' 

Gaoler, who fiiffered a Prijoner OlZ mefite ProceJ's to eJcape in the 
Life-time of the Teftator; al1d upon a Demurrer to the Declaration, 
two Judges. were of Opinion that the ACtion did lie, if not at Com-
mon Law, yet by the Equity of the Statute 4 Ed. 3. cap. 19. de 
·hollis afportatis 211 eita teftatefis, which Statute ought to have a 
favourable Conftruc1ion, in order to the Advancement of J uftice, &c. 
Two Judges of a contrary Opinion J that the ACtion did not lie, not at , 
Common Law, becaufe it was not grounded on a C011traff, as 'IJebt, 
COVClla12t, &c. that an Execlltor could have no ACtion which arifed 
ex maleficio, as TreJPaJs, Vi & Armis, 'Battery, and fueh like, 
though he might have an Action grounded on a ContraB.:, which this 
is not; neither '{hall he maintain it upon the Equity of the Statute, 
for that only gives him an ACtion of TrefpaJs Fr Goods of his 
T~ftator carried away ilz his Ltfe-time, which Action he could not 
have before this Statute; it gives no Remedy for any orher Trelpals, 
as Affault, Battery,O'c, Now in this Cafe the Trefpafs did not con-
cern the Goods of the Tefl:ator, but it was for fuffering the Party 
to efcape; 'tis true, this Siatute hath been extended by E.quity to 
other ACtions, which concern the Goods of the 'fellator; tberefore 
the Executor may bring Trover for Goods taken and converted in 
the Life-time of the Tefiator. 

An Executor or Admini!l:rator may have a SZtperfedeas upon a 
,V rit of Error brought Sy the Executor or Adminiflrator, without 
fpec:al Sureties to pay the Condernnation, jf the Judgment iliould be 
affirmed; and the Stat. 3 .rac. cap. 8. that 311 AffioJli of 'Debt, &c. 
rollft be intended where it is agait?fi tbe Party himfelf, ztP01Z his 
Obfz:gatioil, or where Judgment is general againfi the Executors; but 
where the Judgment is fpeciaI, that Exec'lttio7Z foall be of tbe Goods 
d' the T ejtator, mid 'Damcrf[,es onlY de bonis propriis, it is not rr.a-
10nable that the Party ilioulcl be inforced to find Sureties to pay the 
intire Condemnation with his own Goods d. d M. 12 Jac. Gold-

jmith ve~. The Lady 
Plat Executrix) Crook, part 2, fo1. 352, Crook, part I. fo1. 42. Mildma)'s Cafe. 

A. as Adminiftrator of 'B. brings an ACtion for Debt againfi C. and 
had Judgment to recover; C. being imprifoned for ir, e[capes; A. as 
Executor of 'B. brings an Action for this Efcape: And adjudged the 
ACtion doth not lie, becaufe the firft Recovery was as AdminiHrator, 
and the Action upon the Efcape is as Executor, which cannot be, that 
one iliould die Inteftate, and yet have an Executor; and this Ac
tion being brought as Ex(,cll~or, difafI1rms the Bra Suit, which fup
poies a dying Intellate,; and the ACtion upon the Efcape ought to pur-

. [lie the firfi ACtion e. There was no ObjeCtion to the Action, but e H. 13 Jac. Sling!. 

to the Form of the Declaration, (viz.) bccaufe the Plaintiff declared bC]C vkcrfus Lam6e;t
j
, 

. roO", part 2. ro" 
againft the Defendant as Execztfor, when he had recovered the J udg- 394· 3 BuUt. II z. 

ment as Admi12i/frator againfi the Perfon who efcaped. 
If a l'-Ian n cover as Adminillrator, where he is Execlltor, the 

Party againft whom the Recovery is {hall have an Audita querelc, fC' k 1 
fi r. h h h 1 R' 1 f roo , part. 2. fo ' ",uppOlmg t ~t e ac no Iglt to .r~cover . 394. 2 R. 3. fol. 8. 

If an ACtlon be brought as AdmlllIfl:rator, he ought to fbew, &. 
profert hie in Cttria;JZ literas admi1Z?flratorias; for it is !-.'1atter of 
Subftance) and not aided by any Statute g; this is now altered. See g M. 14. Jac. Sir Jo. 
Antea. Cllft's Cafe, Crook, 

p.z.fo1.409.4IZ. z8H,6.3i. 16E'4.8. 2IH.6.23· Pl.Com·5 z• 

If 
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If an Executor brings an Action and recovers, and dies Intcfiatc, 
the Adminifirator of the firfi Man may not fue ExeclItion by Scirt' 

11:6 H. S. 7. C.lib. fac. for there is not any Privity between them h. 
5· fol. 9· Brutintfs 
Cafe. C. lib. I. fol. 31. Shelley's Cafe. Anderf. Rep. part I. c. 49. z R. 3. fol. 8. 10 E. 3. 26. 

A Woman and another Perron were made Executors, the \\' oman 
took Husband, who did not alter tbe Property of the Goods of the 
Tefiator; and then the ,,'iPe died: It was adjudged, that the other 

I PEl' B dl • Executor might have an Action of Detinue againfi the Husband for 
.1 lZ. en oes h r G d i 

Rep. t e lame 00 s . 
An Executor brings Debt upon an Obligation, the Defendant pleads 

NOll eft faaZt1n, and fOllnd for him: Adjudged that the Plaintiff 
I< M. 7 Jac. Hay_1bo~ld pay no Cofts Up~l1 the Stat·.4 J.ac .... bec~ufe he fues ell aztter 
<[vart!, verf. Da<vid, droit, and of Marter whIch lay not In hIS CognJZance ; therefore the 
Crook, part. z. fo!' Law never intended to ('live Cofis againlt him k. 
229· Yelv. 169·'S·C, If Ad' '0 D' 'r r. r. J b . ,I" an mmifirator recovers amage on rClpals ae oms IlJpor-
1 M. 44 & 4S Eliz. tatis il1 'i..'ita tefl:atoris, and then die lntefiate, his Adminifirator may 
B. R., Yate v. Goth, have Execution thereon; otherwife of a Debt recovered which was 
Moors Rep. n. 93 1 • d 1 
;;:Cro.27 1 • S.C. ue,totheIntefiate. 

If .A~ make a Promife to 71. and after :B. dies Intefiate, and Admi .. 
nifiration of hi~ Goods be committed to C. who after dies alfo Inte
~ate, and after Adminiilration is committed to 'D. of the Goods of 
C. in this Cafe 'D. cannot have an Action on the Promife made to 

In M. 15 Car. B. R. JJ. as Adminifirator to C. for he is not Adminifirator to Jl. in that 
~nter GRoJltl'l~ aAnbd.dof Adminifiration was not granted to him of the Goods of JJ.' unadmi-
fJorn, 0 s n g. . ... 
titl execut. lit. E. mfired by em. 

A Perfon made a Le1fe for Years, rendring Rent at JJJichaelmas, 
or within a Month after; the Lcffee enters j the LelIor dies within 
ten Days aft~r JJlichaelmas: Adjudged that the Executor had no 
Remedy for this Rent, for the Rent was not due in the Tefiator's 
Time, nor until the End of the Month; and in fuch Cafe the Rent 

n T. 39 Eliz. C. B. fball go to the Heir and not to the Executor n. 
Pilkington ver. Dal- ' 
ton, 'Crook, part 3· fol. 57'5' C. lib. 10. fol. 129. Clun's Cafe. 

Where a Perf on died Ieifed of Rent, eirher in Fee or in Tail, or 
for Life, his Executor or Adminifirator had no Remedy at Common 
Law to recover the .1rrears due in his J ,ife-time; but now by the 
S'at. 32 H. 8. cap. 37. an Acrion of Debt is given in fuch Cafes, 
and likewife the Executor or Adminifrrator may difirain. 

This Statute extends only to Inheritances at Common Law, or to 
a Freehold for Life; and therefore where a Rent was granted for a 
certain Term of Tears, if the Grantee lived fo long, and it was ar
rear in his Life-time, his Executor could not difirain for the Rent 
after his Death, becaufe this Cafe is out of the Statute which pro
vides a Remedy only where the Tefiator died feifed either in Fee, 
or iJz (Tail, or for Life; and 'tis not without the Equity of the Sta
tute, though the Rent was determinable on Life. 

A;t/,len v. Doyley, ~either doth this Statute extend to Rent arrear for a Copyhold 
• Brown] 102. Ejlate· for thefe are not Inheritances at Common Law but' by 
Yelv. 135· s. C. I'. ,(J. , . , 

l./uJ~om. 

'-ned's Cafe. 4- Rep. . If the Tcfiator afrer this Stature had granted his Interefi, and the 
-;.~' Grantee had attorned; and then the Teflator died; his Executor 

could not recover the Rent in arrear by Virtue of this Statute, 
3 beca~fe 
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bl'caufe it is loft by granting over his Eftatc, and was not due to the 
Tefiator at the Time of his Death; and the Statllte is expref's, that 
the Executor mzljf recor'er in as large a foJamzer as the 7efiator 
mir.ht, who as this Cafe is could not recover, and by Conftquence 
his Executor could not. 

Detinue brought by an Executrix againft her own Husband's Exe
cutor: 'T'be Ca(c was this; one ,Falconer, \vho was the Plaintiff's firft 
Hu~band, made his \rVill, gave divers Legacies, and towards the End 
of his [aid \Vill [aid, The ReJidtte of all rny Goods I f!,ifl and be
queath to Frances l1ry {Plfe, wh:;m I make myfole Executrix of this 
111)' laft {flll, to di/poj'e for the Health of my Soul, and to pay my 
'lJebts, and died indebted to divers Perfons, to whom the faid l+all
ces paid the Debts and all the Legacies, having thm Goods in her 
Hands, for which this ACtion was brought; fue having after married 
one JOh12 Ifltilks, who made the Defendant his Executor, to whore 
Hands the faid Goods came. Upon Demurrer J uJgmcnt was, that the 
Plaintiff fhould recover; for notwithfianding the Devife, c'iz. vf the 
Refidue as abovejCdd, ihe hath them not as 'Devifee, but as Execu
trix, becaufe the 'Vords of the \V ill can have no other Intendment, 
than that fue 1110uld enjoy them as Executrix 0. 0 M. 15 & lb 121. 

C. B. Hunks verfus 

, ' Aldboyough, Andere Rep. c. 45. Moor's Rep. fol. 99. n. 242 . Dyer 331. 

One Co-Executor cannot fue another for Poueffion of the Tefta
tor's Goods, for that all the Executors to the fame Tct1ator are but 
as one, and no Man can fue himfelf p. Nc\,crtheIe[s, if the Tcfia:or P Brook tit. execut. 

makes divers Executors, and bequeaths to the one of them the Re- pI. 98. 

fidue of his Goods, it is not only iawful for him to whom they are fo 
bequeathed to retain the fame; but a1fo if the other ExeclItor enter 
thereullto~ he is fubjecr to an Action of Trefpafs q •• Alfo if the q Brook ibid. p1. 
Executor of a Co-Executor hath any Goods belonginp: to the firO: Te- 1°4' 

flator, the other fUfviving, the CQ-Executor of the firfl: Te£l:ator may 
have an Action againO: the Executor of that deceafed Co-Executor B k . 

fc h 
r. r r roo tit. execut. 

or t e lame • n. 99. 

If there be t\VO AdminiO:rations granted together, he that is the 
rightful Adminiftrator may fue the \Vrongful for the Goods in his 
Cufiody S. • C. lib. 8. fo1. 135-

If Leflee for Years dcvifeth his Term to another, and maketh his 
:Execntors, and dieth, and the Executors do wane, and afterwards 
affent to tile Legacy: Adjudged that although between the Execu
tors and Devifec it .bath Relation, and the Devifee is in by the Devi-
r . An' f \\f 11'" . . II . fl h L' • t T. 4 Eliz. C. B. lOr, ytt a~ t .... lOn ,0 . ade b ma1l1ta1l1ao e agama t e Lxecutors In lib. 5. fo1. 12. Saun-
the Tell1.tl t . • den's Cafe. 

Debt upon an Efcape by E.xecutors mutt be in the :net/71et only, U '~I.·l 17 Jac·S~d.a!.n
J • h (7'1 b u:. d' 'd LI,,, k' r.' d' l'T caJ.e venus 1 ey. 

aBU not III t e L-H et u ,etillet u. VI e .l.1'.;CO( ? S CalC CIte 111 :J.ar- Hob. Rep. 272, 264' 

grc'Z't's Cafe, lib. 5, 3I. Lib: 5· fo1.31. 1iar-

Executor to the Lady P. port debt Ll~on an Obligation) the Con- gra""e's Cafe. 

dition was, for the Payment annually of 301. during the Life of 
the Lady at the Fea{ls of St. lHfchael and the Annul1ciation, or with-
in thirty Days after every of the Feafis; the Lady dies \vithin the 
thirty Days; the ~leO:ion wa~, \Vhcther this illall difcharge the Pay- x H. 37 Eliz. B. R, 
ment due at the T'cafl: before her Death.; and the COllrt held tilat Price verf. Wzlliams, 
't d'd x Crook part. 3· fol. 
II. 380• 

5 G Ev'<.'ecutor 
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Executor charged for Rent arrear after AJlignment of 
the Term. 

Marrl1'Wvtrf. crurpill, A S for Rent arrear after the Aj)igmne11t of the Term, the Cafe 
Cro. EIiz. 715'. was, An Acben of Debt was brought againfi the Defendant (as 
Moor 600, and Cl- A' J. . ; fl. ) fi R d £i d L r. d ted in Walker's Cafe, uml11'.;.rqJor or \.ent arrear, ~n re erve on a eale ma e to 
3 Rep. Z4· the Intefiat~, and incurred afcer hIS Vet1th; the Defendant pleaded, 

that before the Rent was due he ,zjJigued the Leafe to T. S. and that 
the Plaintiff knowing this Affignmcnt, had tlccepted the Rmt from 
the raid To S. the Affignee; and upon a Demurrer to this Plea it was 
adjudged, that the Adminifirator was not chargeable after the Aj/ig12-
112mt of the Term. 

O<verloll ver. Sydda//, A Prebendary ma(le a Leafe, rendering Rent, ·the Leifee died, ha
~p~~r 120. s c ving made T. S. his Execzttor, who aiJip;lZed the Lea{e to E. G. and 
C~.uEn~.'1220;. s. c. the.Prebendary brought an ACtion of Debt again!l: 'T_ s: the Execzt
Cro. Eliz. 555· S.C. tor of the I.lefJee, for Rent arrear after tbe A.fl~g12ment: And adjudg-

ed that it would not lie; for if the Executor could have been 
charged, it mu!l: not be upon any Privity of Contract, but upon a 
Privity ill Law, as having the Efiate, if he had not ailigned the Term; 
but by his affigning the Leafe the Privity of E!l:ate was removed; 
and for that Reafo!1 the t1Ction would not lie. 

Walker verf. Harris, But if the Le}fee bi112felf had affigned his Leafe, though the Privi-
Moor 351. ty of E!l:ate would have been removed by fueh Affignment; yet the 
3 Rep. 24· s. c. Privity of Contract would have !l:ill fubfified between the Leilor and 

the Leifee, who fball be always chargeable to the Leifor for Rel?t, 
and incurred as well before as after the Affignment, during Life; but 
after his Dca. his Executor iball not be chargeable for any Rent 
due after·ward.,:, becauie by his Death the Privity of Contract, as to 
the ACtion of Debt, was determined. 

Where an Executor foall be charged upon the Veed of the 
Teflator, though he be not named in, the 'Deed; and 
where he jhalt be charged de bonis propriis, and where 
de bonis Teftatoris, only. 

I F a !vIan hath a Stock of Sheep or other perfonal Goods for a 
Time, and doth covenant for him and his'tAfIlgns at the End of 

the Term, to deliver the Stock, or fuch a Sum for them; the Ldfee 
ailigns them over; the Affignee fball not be charged with this Cove-

. l1ant, for it is a perfonal Covenant, and wants Privity: But the fame 
II c. l~b. 5'. fo. 17· fball bind his Lxecutors and Adminiarators a. 
Spencer s Cafe. II' T • 

Lenee for 1 ears by Indenture covenanted for hlmfelf, that within 
Three Years he would build a new Houfe upon the Lands; _no l\len
tion was made of the Executors; the Term expired, and the Lefiee 
died: Per Curiam, His Executors fuall be charged, though not named 

" T. 28 R 8. in the Covenant b. 

Dy. q. 23· If one makes a Lcafe of Land by Deed wherein he hath nothing, 
by the \Vord Vemi ji, and dies before all Action of CovenaL t is 
brought againfi: him; it will be maintainable againH his Executor: 

..}. For 
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l-"or the 'Vord (Verniji) implies a Power to let as well as (Vedi) CLib+ Noh/sCafe, 
_t h P fG" C ' P.IIJac.Rot.I35 8. 
uot a ower 0 IVll1g. Holder verfus 'laylor, 

If one be Lefi'ee for Y cars or Life without any Deed, and his Rent Hob. Rep. fol. I z. 

being behind dieth, his Executor thail be liable to the Payment of 
this Rent d. But if the Leifee for Years fell or grant away his Term d z d-I.6. r.44 E·3· 

or Leafe, and die, his Executor fhall not be charged for any Rent 43· 

due a~ter .the Death of his Teftator, though himfel~ in his _ Life-time e 44 E. 3. 5. 7 E. 3. 

was fiIllltable for the Rent to grow due after, until the Lcfior ac- I I. 14~' 7· 4. Dyer 

cept the Affignee for his Tenant e. 247" Lib. 5· Spen-

A . h h' f"{' 11 fl. . d d' h I eel'S Cafe . • covenants WIt IS Lellee to pay a '-4..!lIt-rents, an let. t 
is a !2Jt.ere if his Executors be bound there. 'Dy. fo!. I 14. And the 
Books are, that it is a perfonal Covenant only, and dieth with the f Dy. 1I4. 49 E.3. 

Perfon. 49 E. 3.17. 18 E. 3.2. Finch, lib. J • .tol. 17. But this Ir I8.E. 3· z .. 
0" ~. G I d' L'b fi!. 6 (1 , C r. f FInch hb. I. 17· lib. ,dt.£1 e IS re 0 ve III ,1. 5. (). I • ~)pe12cer sale • 5' Spencer's Cafe. 

Debt was brought againft Two Executors, one appeared aruj con
fcffed the ACtion, tht; other made Default; and Judgment was given 
to recover the Goods of the Teltator in both their Hands; to which 
Purpofe a Fieri fa. jlfued to the Sheriff; who rrturned Nihil ;~ut 
he that made Default had Goods of the Teftator, and had wafted 
them before the Receipt of the Writ; whereupon a Scire fac. i!fucd 
out againfi: him only who had wafted .the Goods: And upon a Scire 
fee. returned, Execution was awarded againfi him only of his proper . . 
Goods, without any Execution fue? againft his Companio.n g. ;Ol~~l~. Ehz. Dy. 

If a Man condemned in Debt dleth before Execution, It was held 
by the Court, that his Adminiftrators were bound to pay this Debt 
upon Record before Specialties: And if they be fued upon an Obliga
tion, they may plead a Recovery againft them which is not executed; 
but if they do not plead it, but fuffer a Judgment againfi them, and 
Execution before Execution fued of the bra Judgment, they fhall be 
charged of their own Goods, for that by the firft Judgment the Goods h 5 E: 6. Dy. fo], 80. 

. h d h C. lIb. 5· fol. 28. 
\Y ere c arge . Hamfon's Cafe. 

Debt againfi: an Executor, the Plaintiff had Judgment to recover 
de bonis T eftatoris, and thereupon a Scire facias was awarded, and 
the Sheriff re[LJrned, .00tod nulla habuit bona t~flatoris, and the Plain
tiff furmifcth, that he had wa!1:ed the TeI1:ator's Goods; whereupon he 
prayed a Scire fac. why he fi1011ld not have Execution de bonis pro-
priis. Per Otriam, This'Vrit !hall not be awarded upon the Surmife i M. 38, 39 Eliz: 

of the Party upon a Ve1}ajfcl,z'it; nor in any Cafe, where the Judg- c. B. AUwol'th vert 
. J b' . . 1 r . b 1) f h Sh . n: Peel Crook part 3· ment IS ae oms proprllS, un el.s It e upon ... eturn 0 t e erm, fo!' '53 0 . n. 61. . 

when he returns a 'IJe':'Yljfa'!-'it 1. zAnd. 5;. s.c. 
'IJebt, &C. againfi: the Executor of T. S. who was Executor of Sir John ChicheJler's 

E. G. upon a Bond of cr. S. the firft Teflaror; the Defendant plead- Cafe, Dyer 18 5' 

cd, that the faid E. G. owed him 100 l. and that Goods to that 
Value came to him as Executor of the iaid E. G. which he detain-
ed, ultra quod he had not Affets: The Plaintiff replied and averred 
ALets, upon which they were at Iffue, and the Plaintiff had a Ver-
did:: Adjudged that he thould recover de bonis of the firfi Teflator 
in his Hands, and Damages de bOlZiJ- propriis; and if the Sheriff 
fllould return nulla bOlla of the firft Teftator in the Hands of the 
Defenuant, he muO: likcwife return a 7)erz.:f7jla,z'it in him, becaufe 
the Verdict found that he had Affets, and accordingly the Sheriff re-
turned a Ve·:',Jfarz'it; and thereupon Execution was had de boni.f 

Scire 



],1ercba/lt v. Dri .... .:o·, 

Sid. 412. 

J Saund. 306. S. C. 
I Vent. 20. S. C. 
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Scire facias aga:nfi the D~fendant, Adminifirator of Alll1e Ro':C,', 
to have Execution de bonis propriis; lIpon an Inquifition returned, 
that he had Goods and Chattels of the Intdlate to the Value of the 
De~)t and Darrages recovered by the Judgment, and that Bona & 
Catalla ilia (to the Value of the Debt) oelldidit (; e!ollga""it (; ad 
'It[zmz fitum proprium c071':'ertit; whereupon they were at 11iL1e, and 
the Plaintiff had a Verdict. It was objected that he could not have 
Execution de 1J07zis propriis of the Defendant, becaufe there was 
no '.Deoaflavit found, or in Hfue, for the lifue w'hich was tried might 
be true, and yet the Defendant not guilty of a 'De,z'a/fa·vit, becallfe 
he might convert the Goods to his own U fe upon Payment of a Debt 
owing by the Intefiate; but it was adjudged for the Plaintiff; for i~ 
he had paid a Debt to that Value, then the Property of the Goods 
had been altered and veiled in him, and if fo, he could not cO~1Vert 
them. 

Debt againfl: Two Executors; one pleads a Recovery in JJ. R. a
gainfi him in Bar, the other that he had fully adminifiered: Againft 
the'rfl: the Plaintiff did aver Covin; and upon the fecond Plea they 
were at Hfue: The firfl: Hfue is found for the Plaintiff, and as to the 
other, it was found, that the Defendants had Goods in their Hands 
of their Tefiator not adminifiered to 30 I. the Debt being 100 I. the 
Plaintiff had Judgment to recover de b01lis tejlatoris; a Scire taco is 
brought againfi the Executors, fuppofing many other Goods came to 
their Hands after the Judgment. Per Curiam, Where upon Nothing 
in their Hands pleaded, it is found, that fome Part of the Sum in 

k M Er C B Demand is in the Hands of the Executors, there,' upon a Surrnife of 
Bra;Jr~dg/:~d Raj Goods come to their Hands, the Plaintiff may have a Scire lac. con
lervil's Cafe, Leon. trary, where upon nfue it is found full y for the Defendants, that 
~~l.C~7' 1 And. 15°· they have nothing in their Hands k. . 

Morgan verfus Sock, Debt againfi an Adminifirator, who pleaded that before the Ac-
I Bull~. 187' tion brought, the Adminifl:ration was revoked and granted to an-
Yelv. 21g. s. c. other, he (the Defendant) having then A{fcts in his Hands to the 

Value of 2001. which he had delivered OVer to the new Adminifira
tor: The Plaintiff replied that this was by Covin; and fo it was 
found, and thereupon he had Judgment to recover the Debt de b012is 
tefiatoris; and upon a Writ of Error brought it was infifled, that the 
Recovery ihould not be abfolute de bonis te/!atcris, but conditionally 
Si talltZtln habuit i72 m{l}zibuJ; but it was held that the Judgment was 
good. 

Johm verfus Adams, L! Debt upon Bond againfl: Husband and \Vife ~s Admillijlratri,"<; he 
2 Cra. 19 1

• pleaded Payment by the Wife after the Death of the Intcfiate, upon 
which they were at Iflue; and the Plaintiff had a VerdiCt, and J udg
ment quod reatperet againft them de bonis tellatoris Ii tautzlm ha
bellt i11 ma12ibus, eJ- ji non pro mijis de b07Zis propriis; and adjudg
ed good; for though the Plea is falfe, yet the Husband who pleaded 
it being a Stranger to the Intefiate, he might not know whether his 
Wife had paid it to the Inteftate, or not; and this is not like the 
Plea of Plene acbni12ijiravit, which, if found falfe, the Judgment 
fllall be de hOllis propriis, becaufe it is falfe upon the Dcfend .. nt's own 
Knowled2c. 

Chapmanver[usGall, Debt a'-'gainfl: an Executor, who pleaded Plene {!{/7J2i;;if!rc('it, :md 
z Lev. 22. it was found againfi him; and the. Judgme:1t was entered [c!icrally, 

when it filOUld be de bOllis fejfatoris, fi~ Oc. (:;-j:' 7i011 de b~nis pro
priis. 
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Debt againH Co-executors, one of them confelE·d the Action, and Williams v. Robtrll, 

the Plaintiff had Judgment to recover his Debt de J]o7Zis & Catallis Noy 7· 

of the Telbtor in both their Hands; and thereupon a Fi. fa. iiTued 
againfl: 'both, and the Sheriff returned, that at that Time they had 
l1ulla 1J01W, but that one: of them had Goods of the rrcfiator to the 
Value of the Debt, and that he had wafted them ante receptiollem 
brecis; and upon this Rerurn a Scire facias jffued againfi him alone 
to have Execlltion de bonis propriis; and Judgment was given ac-
cordingly. '. 

Judgment againfl: an Executor to recover 60 I. de bonis propriis, Gibfrm ~erfus Brook, 

and fix Pound~ Damages; and upon a Fi. fa. againfi him, the She- g~~:111~~~5S~' ~~6. 
riff returned Nulla bona; afterwards upon a Sllggeltion of a Veva-
flavit in LOlld011, a fpecial Fi. fa. was directed to the Sheriff, who 
upon an Inquilition taken returned, J!ztod bOl/a tdJatoris, de,::elzerzmt 
to the Executor after the Death of the Tcfiator, and t.hat he con
verted them to his own Uft, and then a Scire facias ifrued againfl: 
him, to {hew Caufe why the Plaintiff filould not have Execution 
againfi: him de -bonis propriis,' The Defendant pleaded, that as to 
the Six Pozmds Damages, the Plaintiff ought to have Execution; but 
as to the 661. Plene admi12i/!rtl"::it; and upon a Demurrer this was . 
held a good Plea, for he {hall not be concluded by the I Inquifition J Seethe next Cafe. 

and Return of the Sheriff, becaufe 'ris not directly in Purfuance of 
the Writ, but of a collateral Matter. 
. Judgment againfi: two· Executors, to recover de bimiJ' t~flatoris, Pmifer's Cafe, 

and a Fieri facias to levy the Debt, who returned Nulla bOlla; ~ Res.' 3Z
• b 

whereupon the Plaintiff fuggefted on the Roll, that the Defendant 0, ntr.27°, . 

had wafted the Goods; and a Writ being directed to the Sheriff, and 
an Inquiiltion being taken, he returned, that they had wafted, erc. 
then a Scire facias iffued agair;fi them, to fhew Caufe why the 
Plaimiff fhould not have Execution de bonis pr'opriis, to which the 
Defendant did not plead, as he did in Gibjim's Cafe before-men-
tioned; thereupon the Plaintiff had Judgment upon the Return of 
Nulla brJ1ta; but upon a Writ of Error brought that Judgment was 
reverfed~ becaufe when the Sheriff returned Nztlltt b071a, the Plaintiff 
ought to have a fpecial Fieri fadas to the Sheriff to levy the Debt 
de bOilis teflatoris; and that .if Jibi cOJljlare poterit, that the .Execu-
tor had ~wa.fled the GoodJ', &c. then to levy it J.e b:mis propriiJ; 
for if he make a falfe Rett:rn upon an m IllqwjttioJJ, the Party is m See the Cafe be~ 
without Remedy. fore, 

Husband and \Vife, Execlltrix of her former Husband, were filed Moun/on v. Bourn. 

in an Action of Debt in LOlldol1, and the Plaintiff had Judgment j fro, Car. 518. 

and upon a Fi. "ft7. the Sheriff returned lVulla bOlla t~flatoris; after- ones 'P7' 

wards upon a Te{tatztm, that the Goods were eaoined, the Plaintiff 
brought a new II Scire facias, reciting the Judgment and the former n T!li" differs from 

W ' J R d (' d f! ;f/.' h h D {' d Pettifers Cafe for nt anll eturn,;. an .<:,uo v t~, atltm e.~l.J~~t" t at t c ercn ants there the Judgment 
had Goods fufficlent, erc. and that they e.doweJ and fold them, \Vas given uponNulla 

wherefore the Sheriffs of London were commanded, that by Inquifi- hona returned, but 
, ,I l' J . h 11_ 1 d' . 'h . hID ~c here upon a SCire tlOn ce a 10 moao, 0c. t ley UIOU. lllqUlre \V ct er t.1e uen- facias returned. 

dants had eiloined the Goods; and if it was fo found, that then Scire 
facimlt the Defendants to be in Court in Of/abo 111icbaelis, to.anf\'.:~:r 
the \Vafte done by them, and to {hew Caule '.yhy Execution flloLild 
not be awarded de b 7liJ' propriis; the Sheriff's returned the Inquifi-
tion, finding a Sale of Goods by the Defendants, and that Scire fe-
cer'zmt the Defendants, who appeared and demurred to the \Vrit, 
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which was adjudged good, and that the Defendants fhould anfwer j 
afterwards they imparted, and Judgment was had againfi them by 
Default, and that the Plaintiff ihould have Execution de honis pro
priis, which Judgment was affirme'd in Error. 

K11ight verfus Hillon, Debt againfi Hu.)band and \V ife as Adminifiratrix of her former 
Cro. Car. 603· Husband, and Judgment againl!: them; and upon a Fieri facias the 

Sheriff returned Nulla bona of the Intefiate; and upon a Suggellion 
of a Vec'a/larz.:it another Fieri facias jifued againfi them, with this 
Chufe in the Vv rit, Si jibi c012flare poterit per illq'ltijitiol1cm, that 
they had wafted the Goods, then Scire !aceret the Defendants to 
fhew Callie why Execution iliould not be done de hOJ2is propriis 
(as the ufual Courfe is), and the Sheriff returned, that the J llry found 
the \Vife had to the Value of 100 I. of the Inteftate's Goods which 
the had vH1fled whilfi fl1e was a Widow, and that the Husband had 
not wafted any; but Execution was awarded de houis propriis of 
him and his \Vife, for he is chargeable by Law for the Wafle done 
by his Wife. 

Litt. Rep. 53. Where an Executor brings a Writ of Error, if the Judgment is not 
revtrfed, he fi1a11 be anfwerable de bonis propriis. \ 

NelJonverfusPov;ell, An Extcutor acknowledged Satisfattion on a Judgment recovered 
z Rol.Rep. 400

• by his Teftator; afterwards this Judgment was reverfed, and Rellitu
tion awarded de h:mis t~fiatoris, & ji n011 de h01zis propriis; now if 
it had been de bouis te:fiatoris only, then he who had paid his Mo
ney upon an erroneous Judgment might be in Danger of Ioling it, if 
upon the Reverfal the Executor, iliould not have ,Alfcts to fatisfy 
what was fo paid; and it would be very hard upon the Executor, that 
Reftitution fhould be awarded de bonis propriis, when he had done 
no "Trong; for the Debt which the Tefiator recovered in his Life
time by Virtue of the faid Judgment, was A1Te~s in the Hands of the 
Executor fo long as that Judgment was in Force, and not reverfed, 
and liable to his Debts, which his Executor is bound to pay. 

An Executor is never charged to anfwer de hOlzis p1~opriis, but 
where he hath done fome Wrong, as may be obferved in fome of 
the Cafes before~mentioned, and in thefe which follow: 

JJ. \Vhere he waftes or conceals the Goods, and where he ex:pre£ly 
promifes to pay Money, and neglects it. 

As to the t1rft of thefe Cafes, fee tll2tea in the Cafe of Merchtwt 
and 'Driver; and as to Concealing the Goods, this Cafe happened: 

Blackmore v. Mercer, The Executor had not wafted the Goods, but had them 111 
I Vent. 221. Specie, and kept the Polfeffion fo privately, that the Sheriff could 
~ Saund. 4°2. S. C. fi d h I h D' d h PI' 'ff I h 0 . not n t em to evy t e et1t ue to t e amtl: twas t e pi" 

nion of the Chief J uftice Hale, that he iliould be charged de houis 
propriis. . 

And upon an Exprefs to pay the Money, and neglecting it, this 
Cafe happened. 

Norden verf. Le'l.'lll, JJ. One [-lope polfelfed himfelf of the Intefiate's Good's as Execzt- '\ 
T. Jones 88. tor de [011 tr:rt, which faid Inrefrate had given a Recognizance for 
I Lev. 

18
9. the Payment of 800 I. to Norde11: Afterwards Admini1trarion was 

granted to Le'Z.:ett, who brought an Attion againfi Hope as ExecZttor 
de fm tort, and pendi'~g that AC1:ion they entered into Articles, that 
Letz:ett {hould difcharge Hope as Executor de pm tort, and that he 
fhould pay Le'Z)ett 6)'0 I. which Sum Jfope covenanted to pay, but' 
had not paid, and thereupon Le'Z'ett brought his Attion to recover 
the l\10ney; and upon a Scire facias brought by Nordc!t thc Cog-
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lufee, againfr Le'Z'ett the Adminifirator, ft/'gg~fli.'2g that he had uMfi
ed the Goods, alld bad either fold tht1lz or c072'l)erted tban to his 
Ufe; Hfue-" was taken, and all this Matter was found fpcciaHy; and 
it was infiHed for Le't:ett the Admilliflrator, that he had done no 
,V rang, but bad takcn the mofi effeCtual Courfe to fecure the In
tefrate's Eflate; and the Security which he had taken from Hope be
ing by Covenant to pay Levett 650 I. had made the Debt certain 
which was incertain before, becaufe the Suit againfl: Jlope was on1 y to 
recover Damages, which were incertain till the Verdict, but by the 
Covenant the Debt was made certain, and the Money not being yet 
paid to the Adminiftrator (Levett) the J\llatter refied wholly upon 
this Agreement, and the Property of the Goods was not altered: But 
adjudged that the Property was altered, and that Lec'ett the Admi
niftrator having accepted this Covenant to pay the J\lIoney) it operated 
as a Sale to him, and 'tis Affcts in his Hands immcd,iatcly, tho' by 
his Acceptance the Money was to be paid at a Time to come; and he 
thall be charged de bonis propriis. 

So where an ACtion is brought againfl an Executor upon his own Howell v. Tre'lJanial1, 

Promife to pay, and 'tis found againfr him, the Judgment iliaU be de Cro. Eliz. 91. 
1_ • P P .. I Leop. 93· S. C. 
v012'tS ro rtts. 

Likewife where the Intefrate was indebted for Goods and Admi- Wheeler verf. Colier, 
'ft . d h' W'd h 'r. d' h .1 h Cro. Eliz 406• nt ratIOn was grante to IS lOW, W 0 promlle , t at ~t t e Moor 40 9. 

Plaintiff would deliver to her more Goods, the would pay the whole 
Debt; and in an Action brought againQ her for the whole, upon 
Non aJJumpjit pleaded, the Plaintiff had a VerdiCt and Judgment, 

. and intire Damages; but this Judgment was fet aude, becaufc the 
Whole could not be put together in one Action, for the Judgment for 
the Intefiate's Debt ought to be de bonis izzteJlati, and for her owq 
Debt be bouis propriis,' Jl1!l:ice Oroke tells us this was only the Opi
nion of Popham, and that all the other Judges were againf1: him, be
calife this Action was founded on her own Promife, and charged her 
upon her own ACt, therefore the Judgment {hall be de bOllis propriis 
ttl12tltm. 

So where the Intefiate was indebted to 7. S. and the Admini- Haws verf. Smith, 

firator promifed to pay, in Conilderation that at his (the Admini- 2 Lev. 12Z. 

fit:ator's) Requefl:, 7. S. would account with him, wbich he did, 
and being found in arrear, promifed to pay: The Plaintiff 'T. S. 
l1ad Judgment to recover de bonis proprii,r, and held good, for he 
was not obliged to account \vith the Adminifirator, and therefore the 
Accounting being at his Reqllcfi, and 'in exprefs Promife to pay, 
'tis as much a Promife to pay in Confideration of Forbearance, 
and that would be fufficient to charge an Executor de b072i s pro-
priis. 

As where the Ldfee covenanted for himfelf, his Executors, &c. Dyer 324. 
to repair the Houfe, which afterwards was burnt down through the 
Negligence of the Executor himfelf· and in an Adion of Covenant Collim v. <fborogooJ, 

brought againfi him, the Judgment 'was de bJJ!is tefiatoris ta;2tiim. BHo~'l' 18~. Tn1 1 
..... ~ ~ oJ ~ at venus ry f.}ceter, 

becaufe the Action was brought upon the Covenant of the Teftator, zero. 646. S. P. 

which binds his Executor, as rcprefenting him. Palm. 3 1 4. S. c. 
bebt againi1 an Executor upon a Bond of his Tefi:ator, for Per- Cajiilian verf. Smith) 

formallce of CcC'e,'!L11lts, and the Breach ailigned was, for plow}ng Hob. 28 3. 

IIp . Marf11-grollnd by the Executor himfelf, which his Tdlator 
\Vas prohibited to do by the Leafe, yet the J ungment was de bOlli.r 
ttllateris ttl11tztm, though the Breach of the Covenant, \YJS by the 
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Act of the Executot, k:c.lllre he is not charg.:able tmlefs he hath 
/lJ7Cts. . 

Dean and Chapter Judgment againfl: the Tefiator, who died, and a Scire facias be
of BriJIol v. GU~f, ing brought againfi his l~xcclltor, he pleaded that he never was Exc .. 
I Saund 1 12 d . . fl d E' h' h h Iii'. Litt. Re~. 53: cmor, nor a 1l1111l11re as xecutor; upon w IC t cy were at aue; 

and it WJS found againfl: him; yet the Judgment was de bOJJis te-
jlatoris tmltitln, bccaufe the :Execution mufi relate to the Judgment, 
the Scire facias being only brought againfl: the Defendant to 1hew 
Ca.ufc why the Plaintiff fhould not have Execlltion on the firft 
Judgment. 

Nc~.)il v. Delabar, Judoment aoainfi the Tefiatdr who died and upon a Scire .t;.1-
b b " ./, 

Cro. Car. 2g6. cias brought againfl: his four Executors, they all pleaded Plu2e ad-
mini/lracent1Zt, upon which they were at Iffue, and the Jury found 
1001. AfIets in the Hands of one, aud 40 l. Affets in the Hands of 
another, and none i72 the Ha72ds of the other two Execlttors, yet 
Judgment {hall be de bonis teftatoris, becaufe the Action was 
brought 'againfr them all as Executors, and by Pleading they had ac
knowledged themfelvcs to be fOe 

Bellew ver. Inc/eden, But if two Executors are fued, and each of them pleads feverally 
I Roll. Abr. 92 9, Ple12e admi12ifirtlvit, and the Jury find that one hath Affets, and the 

other hath none, the Judgment 1hall be againfi him only who hath 
Affets. 

Bucldey verf. Pill, Leffee for Years made his Wife Executrix and died, fhe affigned 
I Salk. 3 16• the Leafe to :r. S. who covenanted to repair, and then 7. S. the 

Affignce made frIary his Wife Execlltrix and died; and in an ActIOn 
of Covenant brought againfi her, the Breach a!Ilgned was for not 
repairing, &c. file pleaded a Judgment had againlt her for fo much, 
and that f'he had not AJJets 'ultra, &c. to rari~fy the faid Judg
ment; and upon a Demurrer to this Plea it \Vas held good, becaufe 
the Defendant was charged as E,\fcZftrix of all AJJig12ee, and not 
as AjJigllee her [elf, and the-refore was liable to anfwer de bonis te
{latoris. 

Roufe V. Hethering- Upon a Capias againfi: two Exec~ltors, the Sheriff returned Non 
tOil, 1 Salk. 312

• efii12"lJe1ltzts as to on(', and the other appeared and pleaded; and Judg
ment was had againft both; thereupon he who appeared brought a 
Writ of Error, and concluded ad dmnmtm ip;:1ts; and this was held 
wrong, for both mufl: join in the \Vrir; and it was held that the 
Judgment 1hall be againfl: both de brm? s te.flatoris. 

lJtlney verfus Norris, t:OVma7tt, &C. againl1: the Adminifirator of Lcffee for Years, for 
I Salk. 3°9· not repairir1g; and the Plaintiff fet forth, tbat ttaws de & in prt£

mij/is came to the Defendant, who entered, and that the Houfe was 
in Decay, and not repaired, and fo it was found; it was infified 
againfi the Defendant, that this Covenant runs \Vii h the Land, and 
that though the Defendant was fued as AdmilZi(lraf(.r, yet he {hall be 
liable proprio jure to repair; but adjudged that he {hall be charged 
de bonis ttflatoris tautzem. 

Error fitr Judgment: The Error aGlgried was, that in Debt up
on an Obligation againfl: an Executor for the Performance of Cove
nants in a Leafe made unto the Teftator, the Breach \va;, afl;'.!.H.'d 
in the Time of the Executor, for not repairing of a hOl'.'~';- ll!:d 
Iffue being found againfl: the Defendant, ) udgment was, Ql:r;/ le-u
peret the Debt de bonis te{latoris ii, 6c. & ii 71017, tlt;;c r!e ,0,)!is 
propriis: 'Vhere it was alledgcd, that il1a~mll(h as th:s I~L:a, L is 
declared to be by the Executor himfdf, a:1d in his DdkLl~r. the 
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RecO\:ery ought to have been, as well for the Debt as for the Dama
ges, de bOllis proprii.r. Per Curiam, The Executor is chargeable jn 
Debt by the Covenant made by the 'fellator, and therefore ihall be 
charged only for the Principal with the Goods of the Tefiator: And by 
no Act or falfc Plea fuall he be charged de bOll!S propriis, but when 
he pleads th~ falfe Plea of Ne ullqttes Executor, which utterly oulls 
him from the Benefit of the Tellament 0. 0 M. 20 Jac. B. R. 

Bull verf. Jf'betier. 
Crook; part 2. fo. 647' Dyer, fol. 324. M. 21 Jac. B. R. Bridgmrm verf. Lightfoot, Crook, part. z. [01. 671, 

In Debt againfi Exetutors, who plead Ne zmques ExecZttors, 1lee 
ndmilliJler C01M Executors, the Judgment ihall be de bom's t~fia
toriJ, if they have Goods of the Tcitator's, if not, de b012is pro-
priis p. And there it is faid, that if t~cy plead NOll efl faEimn, or p 11 H. 4· 5. 33 If 
other Plea which fuall bar the Plaintiff for ever, and it be found a- 6.23,24' 9 H·7· 1:, 

g;infl: them, the Judgment !hall be Ztt fitpra. But ,Q'lt.£re of the 
Plea N012 e(f factum; for thar doth not lie in their Notice, jf it 
were the Tefiator's Dced~ or not. But of fuch Things of which they 
may have perfect Notice, and are perpetual Bars, or othcnvife, as if 
they plead a Relca"e to themfelves or an Acquittance, and the fame 
be found againfi them, there the Judgment 1baJ1 be de bOili s te/latoriJ', 
& Ji 110ll, de b:mis propriis. 13m jf they plead a Releafe or AcqUJt-
tanee made to the Teftator, of which they cannot have perfect No- q 6 E+ z. 23 H. s. 
tice, there the Judgment {hall be de !Iollis tr:/la10ris q. Brook Exec. 22. 

Debt againfl: bxecutors, who pleaded fully admhzi}lred, and jt 46 E. 3· 9, 10. 

\Vas found againlt them; the Judgment f11all be de bouts td/atoris r. c 2 H.6.12·9H.6·9. 
];'or the Plea js no pCl:pctual B31', but is a Bar for the Time; for if 34 H. 6. foI. 22. 

Airets happen after, they il1all l~e charged: 'And fo it is where one 
Executor pIt ads 1vlifnomer, or that another is Executot not named in , 18 H. 6. Hr. Exec. 
th~ Writ, and it is found againfl: them S. pI. Ia. 

Debt againfl: an Executor for 40 I. who pleaded Ple;;c ac1mi12iflra- Newman v. Bahing4 

r.;it; and it was found againfl: him to the Value of ~o l. and Damages ton, Godb. 1 is. 
to 5 t. the Plaintiff ihall have J udg'T1ent as to the 20 I. de bOlzis tefla-
toris, and as to the Damages de b:mis propriis. 

Atlions maintainable again) Executors or Adminiflra
tors; and what 1) Leas they may JafeLy plead. 

ALthough the Executor hath not actual] y laid his Hands upon 
any of the Tefiator's Goods, yet {hall he be faid to be in Pof-

feffion of them, fo as to fiand liable to the Creditors, fo far as they . 
extend in Value, though others do afterwards purloin them t. t Office of Executor, 

c. 10. 

Debt brought in the 'Detinet againfl: a \Voman as Adminifiratrix .. 
{)f her Husband, for Arrearages of Rent upon a Leafe for Years, 
,=!iz. for a Quarter's Rent due in the Life-time of the Intefiate, and 

• 'l\vo Qlartcrs in her own Time; it was found for the Plaintifi: 
It was objected that the Aaion ought to have been in the 'Debet 
and :JJetillct, according to Hargra,=:e's Cafe, lib. 5. [01. 3 I. but it 
was rerol \'cd, that the Action was well brought in the 'Deti12et, {he 11 M. 7 Cat. B. R. 

h · h I (1 1 Ad"(1 . A d TJ , C r Smitb and Norfolk's avmg t e ntcrell on y as l11lnl1lratnx: n nargrave S ale was Cafe, Crook,pan I 

denied to be Law, and the Judg~;;ent in that Cafe was reverfed U. fo1. 16) 

Debt agair.n an Executor upon an Obligation, who pleaded, that 
the Tefl: Hor at the Time of his D~ath was indebted to the King for 
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:E T. S Jac. B. R. his Office of Sheriff-iliip: But becaufe it was not averred, that it was 
Ul'oodal and Huga/~'s , n/..' 11+ J b' &.. fi 1 . d' d d 1: h 
Cafe, Crook, part z. '7.:er~mJ. U J1!J~ltm at 1tmn, numme olutum, It was.a JU ge ror t· e 
fo1. 18z. Plamtlff x

• • 

Scire fac. againft an AdminifiratriX', to have Execution upon a 
Judgment againfi the Intefiate: The Defendant pleaded, ,Q5eod ?Iul/a 
habet bona qu.£ fUfrtmt i11teflati tempore mortis flt.& in 1J'1mzibtts lItis 
adminijlra12da, 1iec habuit die impetratiouis bre,z'is, 11t'C ~!llqttam po
fiea, &c.' Adjudged 110 good Ptea: For a Judgment cannot be anfwer-
cd without another Judgment; and it may be fhe had adminifired aIL 

y T. ;9 Eliz. c;r.B. the Goods in paying Debts upon Specialties, which is not any.Admi-
Ordwcy verf. Go~rJ" 'fl' b h PI"ff . b h h d D b S Crook part. 3. fa. l11nratlOn to ar t e all1tl ; or It may e e a e ts upon tatute; 
575. ' or Recognizance, which are not allowable againfi a Judgment Y. 

Promife by the Tcfiator, that if J. S. marry his Daughter, he 
would give him 100 I. and as much as to any other of his Chil
dren; the Marriage took Effect; an AB:ion upon the Cafe is brought 

z T. s13 lac. R~. by J. S. againfi the Executors of the Tefiator: And adjudged, that 
93 2 • tlnaer~ ver s . r' U 1 . 
Ej1erly, Crook, part. the Executors are chargeable a~ well lor thIS co atera Promife as 
2. fo1. 4 17. for a Debt Z. . 

An Action of the Cafe Heth again!l: an Executor upon a fimple 
a Lib.5.S/ade'sCa[e. ContraCt: of the Teftator a. 

b Lib. 9· Tal. 86. PI. , An Action lieth again!l: Executors for Arrearages of Account found 
fOl.I82.F.N.B.IZI. b CAd' b 
3 H. 6. 35. erore u ttors . ' 

Where one hath a Tally of the Exchequer to receive Money of 
fome Cufi:omer, Receiver, or other Officer of the King's, and de1i
vereth it to him, he then having Money of the King's in his Hands, if 

c 27 H.6.4' I,E+ he die without paying the fame, his Executor iliall fiand chargeable 
16. C.lib·9· fo1. 87· with the Payment thereof". , 
Swan ver[us Searles, The Tefiator being only Tenant for Life (Remainder to one Scarles 
Moor 74· in Fee) made a Leafe for 15 Years to S'Xtl72, and afterwards made 

Searles and another his Executors; and died; Searles entered and a~ 
voided this Leafe, and thereu.pon SWtl1Z the Leffee brought an Action 
of Covenant againfi him and the other E:{ecutor; and adjudged that 
the Action would lie. 

CovellverfusDavall, Debt againfi an Executor, who pleaded that his Tenator was in-
2 Lutw. 1634. debted to one Lamb in 30o!. on Bond not fatisfied, but frill in 

Force, and that he had fully adminifired and had not, Alfets ttltra 
101. to pay the faid Debt die exhibitiollis JJilllt nee 'lt1l9ztam pqfiea; 
and upon a Demurrer the Plea was adjudged ill, becaufe the Defen
dant pleaded Plme admillijlratz'it die exhibitio12is :Billlt, when it 
iliould be ante impetrtrtio12em :Bre'l.,is, &c. 

Powers ver[us CloCR, Debt on a Bond againfl: the Executor of T. ,S. Vdl0 pleaded that the 
:l Salk. 298

. faid To S. died I1Zteftate, and that Adminifiration was granted to the 
Defendant ~mde petit jt/dieium ji ipfe ad :Billam pr.£difl' refponderc 
debeat, &c. and upon a Demurrer to this Plea it was infiHed, that 
it was ill, becaufe the Defendant fhould have traver[cd, that he inter
meddled before Adminifl:ration was granted to him; for if he did, 
then he was Executor de !OlZ tort; but adji.;dgcd that fuch a Tra
verfe would have made the Plea ill, becau[e there is no /12termedcl!illf. 

I charged in the Declaration, and the Defendant ought not to traver[e 
what is not alledged . 

. Scire facias upon a Tudgment <'.;ainfl a 1'efiator in Debt brought 
againfi his Executors, who pleaded, that before they had Knowledge 
of this Judgment, they had fullyadminiftred all the Tc!1:ator's Goods 
in Payment of Debts upon Obligations. It \vas adjudged no r)lca, for 
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a~ t~eirfi perar ' ilfthe11y ~uglh~ toDtake Kdllowledse of Debt)s of Rh~eco~d). afilldd ~i~Jefo~~~H~~i~; 
ougnt ~ oa. "un elS e~ts ue to the Queen to ave .latls C Cafe,Crqo~, parH. 
thtm; It wa.s adJud~,ed acc;ordmgly -. .. '. . fol. 793. ' 

Debt agatnft an Etecutor uron an Arbl~rellient made 111 the Time 
of the Teftator; it was demurr'd in Law, whether the ACtion lay be- b p. ~9 E1. Hlllllp~ 
caufe the Teftatot might have waaed his Law· . and adjudged it lay Ion verl: Bsyu, fQJ. 

b ' ,t:;) 1 557. Crook, part 3. 
not • . fo1. 6'¥'. 

ErrQr in C. 11. againll: three Executors; the Error ,aligned was, c: H. 141 Eliz.' Ano

that one of them died depending the' Writ before Judgment: Per nymUJ, Crook, part. 
~. I' E C '. 3· fo1.65 2 . 3 H'7' I. LUrtam" t IS no rrQ:!;'. , '38 E. 3. II. 

Debt againll: Executor, who pleaded he had Rims CIt les mains, 
hut certain Goods di~rai:ed and impounded; it was adjudged to be d M. 25 Eliz. C. B. 

no Affets to charge 111m • , Crook, part.3. pi. 8. 
Affion fur Ie cafe fur trover & c01Z'tJerjio1z of Goods; the Cafe was, 

a Recovc.ry was had in .the Exchequer againll: an ~xecutor) of Debt 
and Damages, Hnd a Fieri facias iff'ued out, de bonis teftatoris, ji, 
&c. 'ji nemy, damna de propriis.i the Executor dies,_ the Sherift -
makes Execution of the Teftator's .Goods before the Return of the ~ H. 3 t ~z. B. ~ 
Writ j adjudged good, not\vithftanding his Death after the Terre of p~~ll'Moo~ i::p'. 
his Writ e. fol. 352. n.473 . 

. An Executor fhall not be charged without Specialty wherein the . 
Tefiator might wage his Law; for that an Executor cannot wage his f 46 E'3. 10. b. 
Law of other Mens ContraCts .f. II fI. 6. 

Debtagainft an ExecutQfupon an Obligation made by his Tefia
tor; the Plaintiff w'as nonfuited; the Defendant had Coils by Order 
of Court; otherwife it is where an E~ecutor is Plaintiff and is !1.Qn
fuited; -for it cannot be intended, that it was conceived upon Ma-
lice by him s. And the Stat. 4 Jac. ought to have a re~fonable In- g M. 38 & 39 E1. 
tendment, and no Default can be prefumed in the Executor, who Fetherjlon verf·411y

complains, becaufe it concerns other Mens Fatts, when;:of he can !~n~5~r~~r;5~;~t: 3· 

nave no perft:Cl: ~nowledge; and fo it wasrefolved by the Courts of h M. 7 Jac. B. R. 
c. 11. and 11. R. . Yelverto,n's Rep. 

Aaionupon the Cafe fur IJ1debitatzts t'.ffitmpjit of the Tcilatpr iT. 4·4 Eliz. B. R. 
doth well lieagainll: the Executors i. ' ~lade's Cafe, Coke, 

Th J> P' h d b d' d d b {' . It. 'l\T 'd' C r lIb. 4· {01. 92 • b. e lame omt a een.a JU g~ crore m ..t..v.orwoo sale; * Plowd. Com. 18t. 

but a Diftindion was made in t Pille's Cau:"between a Promife of Norwood ver. Read. 

the Tefiator to pay a certain Sum of !vioney, and his Promife to do a t Pine. verfus Hide, 

coHateral Act; and that in the firfi Cafe an 11ldebitat1ts fl./Jmnpjit Gouldt. 154· 

would lie againfl: h,is Executor; becaufc where the Smn was certqill, 
the Pro117i[e to pay i.t made a 'DutJI. 

But the formcI' Opinions frill prevailed, ('ZJiz.) that an Indebitatus StuhlJiltgJ .v. RotIJl

afJiump' 'it would not lie againfl: an Execlltor for a Debt created by the sram/ Cro'r EI.R4~J' • It..... , erse venus Olj'e. 

fimplt C0i1f1"a'iJ of the T efiattr, becaufe he might have 'Zi'..'tlged his Cro. EI. 459, :557' 
Law; for where the Deman.d is certain, there the Defendant may lAnd. 182. 

u'age .his Law, which he C3!1l1ot do in an Action where Dall1ages are 
to be recovered upon a Breach of a Promifr, which Damages are al
ways'incertain,till reduced to a Certainty by a. VerdiCt; andthcrcfore 
the Defendant ill fuch Cafe cannot wage his Law, becaufe 'tis impoffi-
bl~ for him to make Oath that he htltb paid, wh.en he cannot tell 
how much was due . 
. In Slade's Cafe it was hdd, thtlt all AffirJ12 of 'Debt, or an A'iJi07z S(adt's Dl'e, 4 Re~. 

0!1 the Ctifo would}ie .againfl: an Ex':cutor for a Debt due 'l{porz the 93· Yelv. '10. S. ~. 
jimple COJJtrafi of the T ejlator, and this at the EleCtiDn of the Plain-
titT; t::~ Reafol1 given for the /.lelio!; OlZ t/;e Cafe was, becallfe every 

Contract 
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Contract executory implies a Promife, for when a Man agrees to pay 
l\luney, or to deliver a Th:ng, he promifes to do it; 'tis tru~, this is 

• Vaugh. 101. called a falfe Glofs by the Chief Juilicc ¥. Vauf,hml, invented only to 
turn ACtions of Debt into Actions on the Caf.:: But the Chief J u

t Pinchion's Cafe, fiice Coke and fix other J udg,'s 111 t Pinchiol1's Ca~e were of another 
9 Rep. 86. 2 Cro. Opinion, for the Law was not clear that an A'ilio1Z of Vebt would lie 
293. s. c. 

agaiJif! tbe Executor ZtpOlZ tbe jimple Contraa of fhl 'Ie/lator; be-
caufe in fuch Action the Tefiator might have waged bis Law; and 
'tis a Rule that the .Executor {hall not be charged where the Tefiator 
might have waged his Law. 

Now if an Action on the Cafe fhould not lie, then the Creditor 
would be withom Remedy, and that would be a plam Defect in the 
Law; therefore the Judges held in PiJlchiol1's Cafe; that every Con
traCt executory implied a Promife, upon which an Action on the Ca~e 
might be founded. 

bd)t againft the Defendant as Executrix of J. S. upon Plene ad-
117inij!ra'Z'it pleaded, it \Vas found by Verdict, that the Tefiator at the 
Time of his Death had Goods to the Value of 100 l. and was bound 
to another by Obligation in 1001. and that tt· Defendant had taken 
]n this Obligation, ar,cl rr,ade anot11er in her own Name with Sureties 
to the O'oligor. Pel" Curianz, Th:s was an Adminillration, and it is 
in the Nature of ~; i)a.\ mCi1~, and fo much of the Tellator's Debt is 

Jo M., 30 & 3 1 ~1. hy this difcharg2d k. 
"'Jar/tn verfus Alta 
Whipper, Crook, part. 3. fol. 114. 11. z8 & 29 Eliz. Rotul. z6z5. inter Siampe and Hutchins, adjudged according
ly, 1 Leon. I 1 1. Moor z60. S. P. Cro. Eliz. I ZOo 

DeLt againfl: one as Admihifirator to N. upon an Obligation; the 
Defendant 111ews the Cullom of LOlldo12 to be, that if a Contract be 
made by a Citizen, to pay Money to another Citizen, and he who 
made the ContraCt dies, that his Executors or Adminifirators fllall be 
chargeable therewith, as if it were upon an Obligation; and thews 
farther how 1:he Intefiate was indebted upon Contract to A. who had 
recovered againfi: him, and that he had rielu oZtfler ell fes maines, 
&c. Adjudged that the Cullom is good, for the E~eeutors or Ad
miniil:rators to pay Debts upon fimple ContraCts: Cufioms in Lo1Z
dOlt are confirmed by Act of Parliament, and are now as firong as a 
Statute, and the CuHom is reafonable, becaufe the Executor or Ad
rninifirator is bound in Confcience to pay Debts upon ContraCl:s as 
well as Obligation, though the Law hath given Priority to Debts up-

, T. 37 Eliz. C. B. on Obligation 1. 
Snellings Car. Coke, . 
lib. 5. fol. 82. b. Croke, part 3. fol. 409. n. Z I. S. C. 

HugheJ v. Rohotbam, Now as to ACtions of Debt brought againfi Executors upon the 
era. Eliz. 3S0

2

C' fimple Contract of the Teil:ators, there C<lfes happened, (viz.) it WciS Poph. 31. . . 
held, that the Defendants in fuch Cafes may be charged, or not ac-
cordillg as they plead, for upon a Demurrer to a Declaration i12 'Debt 
the Defendant l1lufi hav~ Judgment; but if he plead, and 'cis found 
againil him, then he hath lofi the Benefit of the Law. 

H"rl/r: verf. Wehh, Bu~ yet fome are of Opinion, that even in fuch Cafe the Judges 
l:ro.Ehz.121. exrj/;cio ought to abate the 'Xrit; as whereVebt was brought a-
I And. 181. S. C. . {l: \d' '(1 1.. 1 C f 
1 Leon. 16;. S. C. gam an f mtnlurator upon a lll1lp e ontratt 0 the Intcfiatc; 
\.T2uidi. 106. S. c. the Defendant pleaded Plelle admhliflravit, and it was found againft 

him; yet the Plaintiif could never get J l1dgn1ei~t, bccJufe at Com-
3 mo~ 
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mon Law Vebt would not lie againft an Executor or Adminifirator 
upon the fimple Contract of the Tellator or Inteftate; and where the 
Adio~l .is improper, and not fufficient to charge him, the COllrt ought 
ex offiCIO to abate the Writ. 

Soon afrer the Care 1aft mentioned an ACtion of Debt Was btought Cermin verrU5 R~lh~ 
. fl: E & 1 'd' ,Cro. Eliz. 4Z~ agaIn an xecutor, C. who p cade that he never was Executor; Moor A66. J 

and it \vas found againll him; but in this Cafe the Plaintiff had J udg- :J 

ment, becaufe by the Plea the Contract was admitted. 
But now the Law is fettled as to this Point (:iz.) if the Defen- Morganver[usGrm, 

dant demurs to fuch a Declaration in Debt, he'mufl: have Judgment ~~·ro~:;· Zlz
8t 

for the Reafon beFore-mentioned; but if he pleads, then he hath Palmer \"erf. Lcrn:/ol1j 
taken Notice of the Debt, and hath in a Manner confeffed ir, efpe- Sid. 33 a. 

ciall y if he plead P fmc admil1iflravit i and if it is found againft him, 
the Plaintitf mufl: have Judgment. 

And by a Paragraph in the Statute of Frauds, it is ellaaed, :tbat 
110 At-liOIl }hall be /JrOllght to charJ{c a11 Executor or Admillijlrator 'ltp-

011 a [pecial Prom1fe, to a;ifwer 'Damages ottt of his OWIZ E:flate, or 
to charge the Vefelldmzt 'l"POll any Promi[e, to mijwtr for the Vebt 
01" AJijc{lrria/,e of (wolber, wileft the AgreenJeJ2t Ztp01Z which the Ac
tiOlt is brought, is pitt i12to fPritillg, or [ome Memorandum or Note 
thereuf, alld /tgned bJ' the 'Party, to be charged tberet:;)itb, or by Jome 
other Per{ol]S authorifd by him. , 

Since this Statute this Cafe happened, (ciz.) Leffee for Tears died; 
leaving Rmt i72 arrear; his Widow promifed the Leifor, that if he 
would permit her to enjoy the Lands till Lat(y-day, and to remove 
feveral GooJs, file would pay the Arrears due in the Life-time of her 
Husband, which was 160 land 200/. more; the Quc{lion was, fince 
there was roo ldemormldz£1lz of this Matter in Writing, whether the 
Promife was good or not; and adjudged that it was not, for it was 
void as to the 160 I. becaufe that was the Debt of the Husband, and 
not put into \V riting; and being void in Part, it is fo in the Whole, 
becaufe it is an intire Agreement. 2 Vent. 223. Lord Le:d12gtolz 
verfus Clerke. 

A. covenanted wirh 13. to put his Son an Apprentice to C. or 
othcrwife, that his ExecUtors {ball pay 'B. 20 I. A. doth not put his 
Son an Apprentice to C. and dieth; 13. brings Debt againfl the Exe ... 
cutors of A. Per Cttriam, It doth not lie, for it cannot be a Debt in 
the Executor, when it was no Debt in the Teftator. If a Man co-
venant to pay 101. Debt lieth againO: his Executor, but not when he " P. 33 £1. Plrre: 

covenanteth that his Executor fhall pay 101. m verfus /Juf/in, Crook 

If an Executor pleads Plene adminijira'!}it, the Plaintiff may pray part. 3. :1.,2. 

Judgment againfl: him when Affets come unto him; but the Plain
tiff is to be barred, if he acknowledge it j and if he denieth, that 
he harh not fully adminifl:ered, which is found againft him, he fhall 
be barred aIfo, and pay Cofis to the Defendant. W hen it is found 
that the Defendant hath fome Affets, although of little Value, fo as 
he hath not fully adminifierc0; the Plaintiff {hall have Judgment for 
the intire Debt; but he !ball not have Execution but of as much 
as is found, and tball not be barred for the Refidue; and if more 
Affets come afterwards, he may have a Sci. fac. to have Execution 
thereof. But if it be found that he hath fully adminifiered, or if it 
be fo pleaded and confetTed, the Judgment !ball be againO: the Plain
tiff. And therefore Mary Ship/ie's Cafe, lib. 8. [0/. 134- that if an 
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Executor plead Pfme ad}}Jili~firLI':'it, the Plaintiff may take Judg
ment prefentl y, and expctt when he hath Affets, was denied to be 

a ~f. 9 Cor. Rot. Law n. 
373. Dorchtjler verf. 
Wtbb, Crook part. I· fo1. 373. 8 E. 4.3. Sir John Needham's Cafe, lib. 8. £01. 13 6. II H. 7· 4· 21 H. 7· 31. 
IIH·4·g3·20E.4·I7· 

If an Executor of a Leifce for Years doth ailign over his Interelt, 
an Action of Debt doth not lie againfi him for Rent due after the 
Affignrnent; and if a Leifee for Years doth affign all his Interefi and 
dies, the Executor fhall not be charged for the Rent due after his 
Death, becaLlfe the perfonal Privity of ContraCt, as to the Action of 

o C. lib. 3. fo1. 2f. Debt, is determined 0. 

Walker's Cafe. Information in the Exchequer in Nature of an Account was 
brought againfi V. Executor of 1V. M. who had received Money of 
the Queen's amounting to 1500 I., Upon fpedal VerdiCt, the Cafe 
was, That -"v. M. had received annually out of the Exchequer 50 I. 
as a Fee for his Diet for thirty Years, which was paid him by the 
Command of the Lord Treafurer, who had Authority by Privy Seal, 
to make Allowance and Payment of all Fees due; but in Truth thefe 
were not any' due Fees. The (blcflioll was, whether his Executors 
iliould be charged. Per Curiam, They fiiall be charged; for this Pay
ment by the Lord Treafurcr's Appointment was not allowable; for 
the Privy Seal is not fufficient Authority to difpofe of the Queen's 
Treafure, unIcfs where it is due; and he difpofing of it otherwife, it 

p H. 39 El. Dodil1g- is out of his Authority p. 

JOl1'S Cafe, Crook Scire fi,1cias was fued by H. againfi "fJ!. Executor to his Father, 
t~t~~: ~): ~~.5b. c. for Execution of a Judgment obtained againfi the Tefiator; the 

Defendant pleaded Plme admi12~firat[)it at the Time of the Bringing 
of the Action; and thereupon they were at Hfue. Per C.ztriam, It 
is no good Plea, but the Executor fuould have pleaded, there was 
nothing in his Hands at the Time of the Tefiator's Death, becaufe 
the Judgment bound him to fatisfy that Debt before others; but 
by joining of Iifue the Advantage of that Exception to the Plea is 

q H. 11 Jac. Rot. waved 'I. 

~91638' gMoor's Rgep• Scire facias againll: Executors, upon a Judgment againfi their Te-
10. 5 • n. 117 . '" 1 d C d 

Hator in Debt; they p ea , that berore they ha any Conufance of 
this Judgment, they had fully adminill:ercd all their Tefiator's Goods 
in paying of Debts upon Obligation: Sur demurrer adjudged for the 
Plaintiff, and that it \'.:as no good Plea; Lr they at their Peril ought 
to take Conufance of Debts upon Record, and ought firfi of all (un
lefs for Debts due to the Q!.teen, wherein fuc hath a Prerogative) to 
fatisfy them; and though the Recovery was in ano,her County than 
where the Tcftator and Executors inhabited, it is not material. But 
if an Action be brought againfi them there where they inhabit, and 
before their knowing thereof they pay Debts upon Specialties; that 

l 4 H, 6. g. Z I Ed. is allowable l. 
4· Z I. M. 42 & 43 
Ehz. Rot. 627. Littleton verfus Hibbi115, Crook part. 3. fol. 793. 

Debt againfl: 'B. as Executor; he pleads Plene admillijlrLicit; and . 
it was found by Verdict, that the Defendant's 'Vife was made Execu
trix, and fur by Fraud to deceive the Creditors, made a Gift of her 
Goods before l\1arriage with the Defendant, and yet the retained 
them in her PoifetIion ~ and took to Husband the Defendant; the Wife 

I dies 
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dies, ::tnd the Defendant had in his Hands fo many of the Goods as 
would fatisfy the Creditors their Debts. Judgment for the Plaintiff ; 
for the Defendant had by his Plea confeffed hirnfelf to be Executor; 
and for that he is chargeable, becaufc the Property of the Goods did 

r. t f I 'V. C b h r" h l' b' db' H. 37 Eliz. Rot. not palS ou 0 t le 'lIe y er '_"Irant, t e arne cmg rna e Y 1011. WatJon'sCa(e, 

J.'raud, and fo void by the Star. 13 Eliz. s. Moor's Rep. fO.390' 
Debt againfl: an Adrninifl:ratrix upon a Bond of 600 I. made by n. 518, 

the lntefiate ; the Defendant pleaded, that the Intefiate and his Son 
.acknowledged a Recognizance to the King of 100 l and another of 
800 t. to B. and another of 100 I. to M. and divers others, over and 
above which {he had not AtTets; and after faid file had not fufficient 
Affets; the Plaintiff replied, that the Recognizance to 'B. \vas for 400 I. 
which is paid, and the other to i'd. was for Performance of Cove-
na nts, none whereof is broken, and that the Recognizance ftand.) in 
Force by Covin of the Defendant. It was refolved, I. That the Bar 
was infufficient, for that firfl: the confeffed that {he had fufficient Af-
fets to pay the faid Recognizances, and afterwards denied it. 2. Her 
Plea is too general, but {he ought to have fet forth how much Allets 
fhe had, becaufe (he had Knowledge of them; alfo the Bar is infuffi. 
cient, becaufe the Intefiate was bound in the Recognizance with ano- t C. lib. 9· fo1. 109. 

th~r, and the Defc.ndant hath not averred that the other had not fuf- ~~:I7.'s ~~~~. 922 • 

fiClent to have fatlsfied them t. s. C. Winch. Ent. 

As to Affio71S of CO-:"eJ2a12t brought againft the Executor upon a 177, s. c. 
Covenant of the Tefiator; it is to be obferved, that fome Covenants 
are exprefs, in which the Executor is named, and fome run with 
the Land, in which the Executor is not named; and thefe are Co
venants in Law; but in both Cafes he is liable to an Action of 
Covenant. 

As to thofe Covenants which run with the Land, the Executor is 
always chargeable, even after the Aj/jg121nellt of the 'Ier'f!Z, alld af-
ter the Acceptance of the Rent by the LejJor or his AJJtglls, (viz.) Bntt v. Cum6erland. 

Leffee for Years. covenanted to fepair; the Leffor affigned the Re- :.I ~r~i 5;1. 6 
vernon to 'I. s. and the LefIee afIigned the Term to E. G. then T. s. 2 o. ep. 3· 

the Atlignee of the Reverfton, brought an Action of Covenant a-
gainft the Executor of the Leffee for not fepairi12g, &c. after the 
AJJignme.rzt of the :Ferm; and adjudged that it would lie, it being 
on an exprefs Cocellant which rzt12s with the Lcwd, by which the 
Covenantor and his >(. Executors likewife are always liable fo long * But not the 1lJignee 

as they have any Affets, not by Reafon of any 'Privity of COlltra'il, r;~~; ;;;:~r:t~ 
but by the exprefs Covenant it felf, and by Virtue of the Statute the 'Term; and fo is 

32 H. 8. cap. 34. which r,itz'es the Affig12ee of the ReverjioJZ the fame the Cafe of Pilcher 
q) ,.{;. .+ /IQ' '.n. h E l+ h L n; fi +. and Tovey, I Salk. ne12eflt OJ ./.1CtW12 ar.azl~J1' t e xeCZttors OJ t e ~/jee or 120t peJ:,-orm- 8 .. 

l1zg the Covelltmts cOlltailZed hz the Lea[e, as the LejJ'ors themfefc'es 
'lnz:ght have had, if 110 fitch Aj/ig12mmt had been made; by which a 
Defect at Common Law was remedied; for before this Statute an Af-
fignee of a Reverfton could not have that Benefit, becallfe he was 
neither Party or Privy to the Contract \ 

But an Executor is bound by the exprefs CO't'e7Ja71t of his Tfj(la- Batchelor verf. Gagt, 

tor, though it is collateral, and doth not 1"Zm with the La11d, as 6~.J~:~~ ~~t 
thofe Covenants do which are to pay Re?it or to repair, &c. As tor 
Infiance; the Lefi'ee covenanted for hirnfclf, his Execzttors and Af-
figns, not to ert'il a12J :Bltildit~fJ on the Land, to the Prejudice of tbe 
L,ejJor; afterwards the LefJee affig12ed the Term, and died; then the 
LeJfor accepted the Rent 'of the AJR[!,ltee, and aftenvards brought an 

Action 
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Acticn of Covenant againfl: the Executor of the Leffee, t5 c. It W:15 

objeCted that r his Action would [lot lie, becaule by the AHignn;cl1t of 
the Term, and the Acceptance of the Rent from the A!1i:;l1ce, the 
Privity of COl1rract was determined; but adjudged tll:!t neither the 
one or the other illall bar the LeiTor from an ACtion againH the Ex
ecwor of the Leffce upon an exprefs Covenant, which he made in his 
Life-tifT1e. · 

Mor/ey verf. Po/bill, In .. Morley's Cafe, An1lo I lflill. this ACtion was extended to the AI-
2 Vent. 56. jif[,lZee (if filch E.\·eczttor, which before extended only to the Execlltor 

him/elf upon an exprefs Covenant of the Tefl:ator, ('Z:iz.) The J]ifhop 
of ff7i1zche/ler made a Leafe to 'I. S. for Twenty-one Years, and died; 
the Ldfee affigned the Term to 1I~ N. and made him Executor, and 
died; and the Aj}ig1zee made E. G. his Execzttor, and died; then the 
Executor of the fucceeding Bifhop brought an Action of Covenant a
gainH E. G. the Executor of the Affignee, who was Executor of the 
Leifer, and laid the Breach for not repairing in the Life-time of the 
faid fucceeding Bifhop ; and adjudged that the Action would lie, tho' 
the Covenant was made with the preceding Bifhop, a.nd 'though it 
was aeainfi: the Executor of the Le{fce . .... 

§. III. What is to be confidered of the Executor, de
firous to be refolved whether it were better to ac
cept, or to refufe the Executodhip. 

J. Vh:ers Things to be cOJ2jidered of him 'Z1:ho would be reflh:ed~ 
whether it 'Z;)ere better to accept, or to refufe the E~"ecutcr
Jbip. 

2. The firfl Thillg to be illquired ill this Cafe eOl1ceJ''l1i7ze. the Te
flator. 

3. Of tbe A'uthority aud Charge of the Exeez/tor. 
4. The Exeattor ,nay 120t meddle with the Lands, Telzements or 

HereditameJ2ts of the Teflat01~, btlt the Heir. 
5. The Heir hath 120t to deal 'with the Goods alld Chattels of the 

'Fejtt/tor, bztt the ExeC'lttor. 
6. 'The T dlator may gi'Z'c Power to his Exeezttor to fell his Lands 

.f{,r P~rment of his 'Debts, or other 'Purpofe. 
7. 1f7hat if [ome of the Executors l1amed do 1"efttfe? whether may 

the 1"dl fell the Lallds accordiJ2!{ to the crefiame11t? 
8. TJ/hether the Execz~tor of him that had Lauds in Fee-jimple

J 

Fee-tail, or for 'I'enn of Life, ma.'Y reeM),;r the Re71tS, Fee
farms, or other Arrearages agai1~fi the 7e12l112t, 'which ought 
to htl,z'e paid the lame 111 the Life of the 'I eJlator. 

9. The [econd 'I'hi1tg to be inquired concerninf!. the T dlator. 
i o. Of the Authority and Charge of the Executor of au Exe. 

eutor. 
I J. fFhether divers beblg ajJigned Executors, whereof [ome be dead, 

the Executor of the Executor deceafed may be joilled in Ac
ti0'l2 with the Executor fur'Z'ioi11g. 

12. Of the Authority aud Charge of the Execzttor of a1Z Admil1i:.. 
flrator. 

13' H!bat is to be c01tjidered alout the !aft1fiill 6f the T ejlator. 

I 
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14· JPhether the E:,:,'ecutor may C01J'::ert the Rejidtte to his OW It 
Uft· 

15· IPhether he that is 1lamed Executor }hall life his Legacy, if 
he do reIttfe the Execzitor./hip. 

16. IF.hat is to be cOll/idered i12 the Perfon of the Executor. 
17. If/hat is to be cOlljidered of II Hife ExecZttrix. 
18. "lf7hat is to be c071jiciered ;";z the Perfrm of the Co-Executor. 
19. lf7bether 071e Executor may pr~judice auother. 
20. lPhether one E."Ceczttor may f~te another. 
2 I. Tf1hether OJ2e of the Executors may alone fell the Goods of the 

'refiator. 
22. if7hether the Co-Executor, after Refttfal, may meddle as Ex ... 

eczttor. 
23' lFhat is to be cOlljidered in otber Perfo1Zs with whom tht 

E.\eClttor is to deal. 

H E .( 1) that is ddirous to be refolv~d whether it were betttr for 
hIm to undertake the Executorfhlp, or to refufe the fame, mufi 

conticler divers Things; whereof fame concern the Tellator, and 
fame concern the Perfolls of others a. a H::ec & alia qll~ ab 

~ executore deliberan!i! 
confideranda funt, traduntur a Jo. de Canib. in tract. at; executor', uIt. vol. 2. part. q. t. cum feg. Cui, fi placeat, ad. 
jungas Sichar. in Rub. de jure delib. C. 

Of thore Things which concern the Teflator, the Brfr and prin
cipal Thing to be regarded is his Subfiance or Wealth. 

Firil: of all thcrefore l (2) it behoveth him that is named Exe
cutor, to inquire diligentl y what Goods and Chattels did belong to 
the Teftator at the Time of his Death \ and what Debts were then b Sichar. in d. RuB. 

due unto him; and on the contrary, what Debts he the faid Tefrator de jure delib. C. 

did owe unto other Men c. C C!ljus rei utilitas 

For (3) as the Executor may enter to all the Goods and Chattels l1:atim fubjicitur. 

which did belong unto the Tefiator.1, and were in his Poffe11iol1 at d L. cum h:eredes. 

the Time of his Death e, and hath Action againil: every Debtor of de ac~uir. poff'. L. 

his Tefiator f; f? fhall. every ot~C to whom th~ Tefiat~r was in- tu~.r~l~;~w:.einr::f. 
debted have ActIon agamfr the Executor, (efpectally haviIlg an Ob- inter Greisb. & Fox. 

ligation or other Specialty,) fo far as the Goods of the Tefrator will e C~gnoJ. in L. in 

d d r 1 h E h A~ . h' H d h preClbus. C. de lm-extcn g, an La ong as t executor hat nets In 1S an s . pub. & aliis rub. n. 

Howbeit where any Debt is due to the Tefiator, this {bJll not charge 27 8 .. 

the Executor as Affets, becau[e it is a Thing .in Action, and not in t
f Ina1t.~e pe~pl,et. &: 

~ . emp. a .... lon. ermg 
POlleffion \ Which Conclufion is very reafonabJe, whenas the Exe- of Law, verb. Ex, .. 

cutor hath ufed fuch Diligence for the Recovery thereof, that he can- cutor. 

b . fll h d bl d r h' hr' h' e L. fin. §. fin d", not e lUll Y c arge or ame lOr not avmg t e lame 111 IS own jure delib. C. . -
Hands k• hTermsoftheLaw. 

verb. Executor. 
I Brook Abridg. tit. executor, n. II z. k C. line calpa. de reg. jur. 6. ~od fi per eum ftetit quo minus habea'~ 
in eo ca(u eft, de jure civili & can. ac fi in manibus retineret. L. jur. civili. ff. de condo & demon. Peckius in c. cum. 
';lot. !tat. de reg. Jib. 3. C. 6. & 7· 

As (4) for LaJlds, 'Ie12emellts and Hereditame7lts of the Ttfta
tor, they filall defcend to his Heir, and thall not come to the Exe
cutor; for by the Laws of this Realm, as (5) the Heir hath not 
to deal with the Goods and Chatrels of the Deceafed 1; no more i DoCl. & Stud. Jib, 

hath the Executor to do with the Lands, T'cncmcnts and Heredi~,i- I. c. 7· & 24· Idem 
lib. z. LIO. &C.12. 

E,\ccutor. 

5 L 

Terms of Law, verb. 
m Doa. & Stud. ubi fupr. Tta€!. de repub. Angl. lib. 3. c. 6, 7 

The 

• 
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3 Leon. 119' The Tellator devifed that his Executors jhottld fell his La11ds; 
they levied a Fine and fold it, and the Cognifee claiming by Virtue 
of this Title, it was pleaded, that partes fillis 11ihil babZ!crtmt; but 
adjudged, that upon giving the fpccial Matter in Evidence) they fhall 
be in by the vVill, and not by the Fine. 

Beal ver. Sheppard, The Husband devifed a Copyhold to his Wife; and if the had I{fue 
2 Cro. 199· by him, then to fuch HTue at the Age of twenty-one; and if no 

fuch Hfue, then the to choofe two Attornies, and makc a J3i11 of 
Sale of his Lands to the bell: Advantage: Adjudged this was an Au
thority to name the Attornies who iliould fell, and that accordingly 
they might lawfully fell; and that the Vendee {hall be ill by the 
If'il!, without any new Szwrmde1". 

19 H. 8.49' The Tdl:ator appointed that T. S. and E. G. fhoztld fell his Lallds., 
and made them Executors, and died; in fuch Cafe if they refufe the 
Executorfhip, yet they may fell the Lands, becaufe they arc appoint

• L . ed by their proper Names fo to do; but if they had not been named 
Cro.t~lr:~·1.:,mmlt, by their proper Names the Sale had been good; for it hath been )(. 
Moor 147. S. c. ruled, that a Dcvifc to his Sons ill Law to fell the Lands without 
1 Leon. 1.86. S. c. namina them and afterwards one of them died yet the Survivors 
3 Leon. 106. S. C. b , , 
I And. 145. S. C. may fell. 
lktUfault v. Green- So where the Devife was to four Pcrfons (naming them) to the 
field, era. EI. 80. Intent that they fell his Lands; and the Tefl:ator made them all joint 
~~;I~f. ~~·s~·c~· .Executors, and died; then one of them fe/ZJ[ed; it was adjudged 
Godb. 77. s. c. that the refl: might fell. 

This was a Doubt at Common Law, becaufc it was a Trull: re
pored in all of them hy the Tefiator himfelf; but if infiead of reO. 
fttji11g one of them had died, there the Survivor might fell, becaufe 
this was the ACt of God, which 1hall not prejudice any Man. 

Now where Lands be devifable by W iII, (whereof we have fpoken 
n Supr. part.3. §. I. before n,) the (6) Tell:ator may give Power and Authority to his Ex
cum fequentibus. ecutor to fell the fame Lands, either for the Payment of his Debts, 
o Peckius, tit. de- or for fome other Purpofe 0, and the Sale made thereof by the faid 
;j;~~t ~~t i~lo: Executor iS

b 
gOhod Tan~ lawful

h
P

; anhd( w)hpere divfers
h 
Perf~ns are named 

• Executors y t eellatof, t oug 7 art 0 t em arter the Death 
of any fuch Tefiator, do refufe to take upon him or them the Ad
minifiration and Charge of the fame Will, wherein they be fo 
named Executors, and the ReGdue of them do accept and take upon 
them the Care and Charge of the fame Teftament and laO: "rill; It 

.1. H. 8. c. 4. is enaCted by the Statutes of this Realm, " That thel1 all :Bargail1s 
" a71d Sales of fitch Lands, 'Tmcme12ts and fler~ditamellts,(o wi!
" led to be {old by the Executors of {my [uch T tj!ator, as well be
" fore the A1akilzg of that Statute as after, made or to be made, 
" by him or them only of the (mne Executors that fo do accept or 
" hace accepted, or tal'eTZ ZlpOl1 him or them, (112'1 fitch Care or Ad
,~ mi71iflratio12 of any [uch H111 fwd TeJlamel2t, }hall be as I,ood 
" and eJfefhtal in Law, as ff all the Rejidue of the {arne ExeclI
" tors 1]rnneti in tbe [aid T ejlammt, fo refztji1~~ tbe A:lmh~iflrati01z 
" of the [arne Tefiame17t, had joined v)ith him, or them i'l making 
" ~f the :Bargain and Sale of fitch Lfl11dJ TC12emmts or other 
" J-f.°ru!itame12ts, fo '!2'illed to be fold by the Exectttors of any filch 
" Te(lator, r:.J:hich before tbat TIme had made or declared, or tbat 
" after Jhoztld ml1ke or declare, allY lIlll of fl1ZV fitch Lauds, 'TeJZe
:' meJ2tJ, or other J-Jereditamellts, after his Veceafe to be fl;/d ~~, 
.; his E:r.ecl;tors, as liVJ' appear ~}' the StatZtte il2 tba t 'Behalf 

" J 3 m{luc. 
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"made. Howbeit it is prrn'ided, that the laid Statute jhall 1I0t 

" extmd to ~ive PO'l))er al1d Authority to any Execzttor or Execzt
~c tors, at allY 'Time after, to bargai1z or to p'ltt to Sale any Lands, 
" 'IeliemeJJts a71d Heditamellts, by Virtue mzd Authority of any 
" fJlill or 'I ejlame12t made before the [aid Statute, otherwife them 
" they might do by the Cozw[e of the Common Law, afore the lrla
" king of the (arne. 
/' BeGdes that, fuppofing the Cafe were fuch, as the Lands being 
<levifable, the Executors had Power to fell the fame, and to diftri
bute the Profits hz pios Ufits; yet after the Death of the Tefiator, 
the Inheritance iball defcend unto the Heir, and ibaU· remain in 
him, until the Executor have fold the fame q. And if the Execu- Ii Perkins, tit. de~ 
tors themfelves do enter into the Lands, after which Entry fome vifes, fol. 104, 1°5' 
J\tlan offereth a Sum of Money or Price of the fame Land, and the !~ft. part I. fol. 113-

Executors refufc to take the ~1oney offered, becaufe the Money is 
under the Value of' the Land, and the Executors intend to fell the 
fame dearer, and 10 keep the Land in their own Hands by the Space 
of one, two, or three Years, converting in the mean Time the Pro-
fits ari£ing forth of the fame Land to their proper Ufe; in this Cafe 
the Heir of the Tefiator de~eafed may enter to the Lands, and put 
out the Executors r. r Perkins u?i furra. 

Brook AbTldg. tH 

deviCe, n. 19- 38 Ed. 3· AtI. pl, 3. Lit. 9· 383, 

De\'ife to his 'Vife for Life, then to his Son in Tail, and if he 
died without Iffue, thm the, LalldJ' jhoztld be fold by his Executors; Co. Litt. 112, II,;> 

the \Vife died, then one of the Executors died, and then thL Son o[ 
the Tcfiator died without Hfue, and the furviving Executor fold the 
Land) adjudged that t he Sale was not good, for the Executors had 
no Interefi but only a bare Authority to fell, for the Lands were 
i/ot der:.·ifed to the ExerZttor s to lell; fo that this being only an Azt-
tbority, it fhall not furvive. 

BLIt where the Teftator de'Z'ifod his Lallds to tu'o Executors to Lock verf. Loggin, 

be IbId, and died, then one of his Executors died; adjudged that the I And. '4). , 

>f. Survivor may fell, becauf'e this was a 'Trtif/ coupled with alZ 112te-· tjownjend venus 

'r~{f; and 'tis not like a Devife that his Executors fhall [ell, for that ~~~. s. P. 

is an J.ti:t':J(Jri~y and no 1mere/!; and an Authority muft be firiCl:ly Owes I ~~: 5. C. 

purfued, which cannot be done in this Cafe, becaufe the'Tefiator ap- ~o. El. 52 4. S. c. 
pointed two to fell; and there being but one living, that Authority Byoort~t N~~~' of 
aiJd Trttjt which was given jointly to both is determined. HIJ'W verf. Coney . 

. But all Executor may fell where he hath onl y an Authority and Howell verf. Barnes, 

no Interdt; as where the Tefrator devifed his Lands 10 be fold by w. Joaes 35 Z • 

his Execlltors for P ayme12t of his :Debts; there were two Execu-
tors. one of them died; it was adjudged that the Survivor might 
fell, tl~ough he had only an Authority and no Illterefi. 

But certain I y where Lands are dcvifed to be fold by Executors Barrington v. Xnight, 

.for PI:j'TIZ,:ld of 7)ebts, this gives them an Interefr, becaufe the 'f ay- Hardres 419. 

mellt of :Debt.r is a good Confideration; and when they are fold, 
the ~Ioney is ". A{1cts in their Hands to charoe them with an Action 'If Dethick v. CU1'<Wm. 

. . b 1 Lev zz . 
of Debt; and If they refuCe to fell, they may be compelled by a . 4 

Bill in 1'.quity. 
l'he TeHator devifed, that his Lands f90uld be fold by his Exe- Burne/! v. Currant, 

clltor, and the Money fhould be for his younger Childrens Portions; Hardres 4°5· 
-, ~' d b (' h SIb h H" I d d Gar/ole v. GQifol~> the Execlltor Lie Clore tea c, ut t .C (:lr at ,aw was ecree I Chane. Rep . .H 

to fell. . 
If 
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If a .r.1an devife by his Will, that A. Yl. and C V. whom he 
makes h;s Executors, fhall fell his Land fur Payment of bis :Debts, 
and they rcfufe to be his Executors; yet neverthelcE they may fell 

G Fulb. 1. 1. paral .... his Land, becau[e they are 1ltlmed by their proper Names s; but if 
fol. 4 1 • he had dcvifed, that after the Death of his 'Vife his Land jboltld be 

fold ~v hiJ' Executors 'with the A/Jellt of A. B. and maketh his 'Vife 
and a Stranger his Executors, and dieth, and the \Vifc dieth, and the 
faid A. 'B. alfo.i in this Cafe the Authority of felling the Land is de
termined and extinCt bv the Death of A. JJ. without whofe Confent 

t Futb. ubi fupra it cannot be fold t; and therefore if the furviving Executor 1110uld 
Dyer fo1. 21. 9· fell the Land fo devifed, the Sale is not good in Law, for want of 
U In hanc fententiam fufficient Authority l\ But if the Tcfiator feifed of divers Manors, 
defcendebat tota Cu- Lands and Tenements in Socaae-tenure by his lall: \Vill in 'VritinO' 
ria, inquit D. Dyer I' II d 'f<' 11 h' r.·d 1\,,- b L d' d T h' S·ft 0 
JocofupradiClo;quam Ina eVl ea. IS lal lVlanors; ,an s an eneme~ts to IS I er, 
alii fequuti funt, ut and to her Heirs fer ever, except hIS .Manor of R. whIch he doth ap
per Fulb. ubi fupra. point to pay his Debts, and maketh two Executors by Name, and 

dieth, and afrerwards one of the Executors dieth, and the other 
Executor taketh upon him the Executor1hip, and afrerwards felleth 
the faid lVIanor of R. for a certain Sum of Money (for the Purpofe 
above-mentioned) in Fee; the Sale in this Cafe is holden for good, 
according to the Intention of the Tefiaror, for the fpeedy PaYlnmt 

x Dyer fo1. ,371. h. of his :nebts ". And where it is faid, tbat if the Executors, having 
1~I. F4u;~, ubl fupra, Power to fell the Land of the Tefiator, defer the Sale thereof, after 

the Offer of a reafonable Price, converting the Profits thereof to 
their own Vfe, there the Heir may lawfully enter to the Land j and 
J.!ut out the Executors; this is true, where the Executors have no far
ther A uthority or Interdl:, but only to fell the Land, and to difiri
bute the Money taken for the fame, according to the ,Vill of the 
Deceafed; for in this Cafe the Frank-tenement doth defcend to the 
Heir. But if the Tefiator by his Will in Writing devife and give his 
Lands to his Execlltors, which he willeth to be fold, and the Money 
to be diilribmed ilz pios ZtJZts; in this Cafe the Frank-tenement is in 

Y Kellway, lib. re- the Executors after the Death of the Teftator, and not in the Heir Y. 

lat. fol. 107,108. n. And fo in this Cafe the Heir cannot enter, as he might in the former. 
25. ubi etiam refert 
quod in hac faCli fpecie executor executoris potell: vendere terras ita reliClas: de qua tamen quxftione confulas velim 
alios Jurifperitos; nam regulariter executor executQris non potell: vendere terras, alias per primum executorem TeHa
toris vendibiles. Brook, tit. execut. n. 3. & info eod. §. n. I I. in fin. Cujus rei ratio eft, quia mortuo executore, 
officium fuum non tranlit in hxred. videtur enim iplius induftria &.amicitia, eleCta. Glof. in C. religiof. de 
tefta. fib. 6. 

I" In all Cafes of Devifes of Lands to Executors to fell the fame, it 
is moO: prudential to make it as clear and certain as may be, (that 
is) that the Execlltors, or the Survivor of tbem, or fuch or fo many 
of them as take upon them the Probate of the \-ViIl, (if his T ntcnt 

• Inft. part I. fo!' be fo) {hall fell a. And it is farer only to give an Authority, thCl1z alt 
1

1
3. a. l1lter~(t; unlcfs his Meaning be, that they fl1a11 take the Profits of 

b BIt the Land until the Sale; and if he do fo, then it is requifite that he rown, par I. 

fo!' 34. part 2. 47, appoint that the mean Profits, until the Sale, fuall be Affcrs in their 
100. Hands; for otherwife it 1hall not be fo b. 

C InlEt. part I. fo1. Nota; Where a !vIan devifeth his Land to be fc)ld by his Executors, 
23 6. M. 10 Car. it is all one as if h~ had devif~d his Land to his Executors to be fold; 
B. R. Barne's Cafe d h R r. . t. r h D 'r. b k h h D fc 
jones's Rep. fo. 35 Z: an t e ealOn IS, occaUle t e eVllc rea ·ct tee cent c. 

A .Man fcifed in Fce of a !vIeffuage, with which cenain Lands 
have been occllpiedTime out of Mind, giveth Inl1ruCtions for the 
~\Iaking of his \Yill, and, intO" alia, declares, that his 1vIeaning is, 

3 that 
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that his faid 1tleffuagc and all his Lands in If!. iliall be folJ by his 
Executors; and the PJrty which writes the 'V ill, pens it in this l\lan .. 
ncr, ~·iz. I will that my Houfe with all tbe Appurtenances 1hall be 
fold by my Executors; the Dcvifor dieth, the ExecLltors fdl Part of 
the .Lands: 'This Sale is good, and the Lands do pafs i for the \\' ords 
[S:'lth all the AppuJ"telJ{lllCesJ are effectual to in force the Devife, and 
extend to all the Lands, efpeciaUy becaufe the Devifor gave Infl:ruc-
tions accordingly d. d H. ~8 Eliz. Hig-

ham and Han,woad's 
Cafe, Leon. fo1. 34. 3 Eliz. PI. Com. 210. Sanden and Freeman's Cafe. 

But the later Authorities are otherwife: ff. The Teftator being Loftus verfus Barhr, 

feifed in Fee of an Houfe called :Brocks, and of eighty Acres of ~~:, 33~52·. By the 

Land thereunto appertailli71f!,; and of another Houfe called Locks, Name of Knight's 

made a Feoffment in Fee of llrocks and the eighty Acres, and by Cafe. 

another Feoftlnent took back the fame Houfe and Acres, and forty 
Acres 'more b} another Name; and about ten Years afterwards he d: .. 
vifed his Houfe called 'Brocks, with all the Lal1ds thereu7lto apper-
tai11i11g, to his YOllngeft Son; now though he ufed thofe forty Acres 
with 'his Houfe for ten rears together, yet jt was adjudged that they 
did not pafs by the DeviCe, as appertaiJ2i12g to his ilol.je, becaufe 
they were conveyed to him not by the Name of 'Broclu, but by ana .. 
ther Name. . Of 

It is true, Lands 1i1aY,appertail1 to an J-Jo~tfe, but not fo properly 
as many other Things; therefore to make them pafs, they mufl: be 
expreffed thus, (rtiz.) with the La11ds therezmto tlppertaiJ2i1~f,; for 
nothing paffes by the Word ApPztrte12a11CeS, but what properly may Hearne :errus A//en, 

ap~ertain; as a D~vife of an Houfe with th~ Appurtel~ances; the Con- ~~~t,C;~ .. 5t c. 
dUlrs and Waterplpes, though at a great Dlfiance, will pafs. Litt. Rep, 8. S. c. 

The Teftator had a Clore, and an Houfe built on Part of it, and a Archer verfus Bennet, 

Ki17z upon another Part for drying Oats, and alfo two l.:lills to make 1 Lev. 13 I. 

Oatmeal adjoining to this Clofe, which were ufed t~l!,ether witb tbe 
Kiln for ,(ever-a' Tears; and he devifed the Mills with the Appztrte-
11a12CeS to T. S. Adjudged that the Kiln did not pafs, for by a Grant 
of an Houfe or Mill with the Appurtenances, nothing pafIes but what 
may properly appertain to it. 

A. devifeth that his Executors fhall fell his Land, and of the Mo
ney coming iliall give fuch a Portion to his Daughters; it is no Le-
gacy, becaufe out of Land, and an ACtion of Account lieth, and no e 5 Mar. Dy. 152: 
Suit in the Spiritual Court e. Contra, Dyer fol. 

If a Man devifeth . that his Executors thall fell his Land; by this z64· 

Statute, if one refufeth, the other may fell; but the Sale cannot be f 27 H. 8. Bendloe'! 
made to him who refufeth f. Rep. Inil:. part. I. 

If a 1\lan devife Lands to A. :B. C. his Executors, to be fold, &c. fo. 113· 

and one of them dieth, the Survivors cannot fell, bccaufe of the joint 
Trufl: repofed n them. 111ft. part. I. fol. I 13. 

A. feifed of Lands in Fee devifed the fame in Tail, and if the Do
nee died without lifue, that his faid Lands fhould be fold by his Sons 
in Law; one of his Sons in Law died in the Life of the Donee, and 
after the Donee died without Hrue, and then the fUfviving Sons in 
Law fold the Land: Adjudged that the Sale was good, becaufe they 
were named generally his Sons in La\v, and it .could not be fold by 
them all; and the Words of the Will are fatisfied g. g M. 32 Eliz. Rot, 

I 307' f/incent's Cafe. 
Inft. part. 1. fo1. 1 13, a. M. 29 EJiz. B, R. Banifant and Sir Richard Greenfield's Cafe, Godbolt fo. 77-

5 1\1 One 
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One devifed Houfes devifable by Cuilom (the Land \\':lS holden 
of the King in Tail, and if the Donee died \yithollt lfitlc, dc\'it"t'd 
that the Land fhould be fold by his ExecLltors, and cii,d; tbe De
vifce died without IfTile: It was holden in that C3fe, that althoL1~~h 
the Land efcheated to the King, yet the Salc made by the Execut;rs 
fhould devefi the Eilate out of the King, withollt Petition or iHon-

h .firalls de droit, becaufe the Vendee was in by the Devifor I<ll amount 
49 E. 3· IjahelGood- the Efcheat h. 

chtap's Cafe vouched 
in Sir Hugh Cholm(js Cafe,. C. lib. 2. fo1. 53. 

A. by \V ill devifed, that his Executors fhould fell his Land, and 
died; the Executors levied a Fine thereof to r: for a cerrain Sum 
of j\loney ; and it was pleaded in a Suit for the faid Lands, £uod 
partej' ad ji12em 7zihil habtte1"lt1lt.' It was a Queftion whether this 
was a good Plea. Per AlZderfolZ it is a good Plea: But 7!J!il1dham 
and Periam Jufiices faid, that upon Not guilty pleaded, the Conu
fee might help himfelf by giving t.he fpecial Matter in Evidence, 
in which Cafe the Conufee {hall be 1ll, not by the Fine, but by the 
Devife. 

A. devifcth that his Executors fhall fell a Reverfion of certain 
Lands of \vhich he died feifed; they fell the fame without Deed; 

i 29 H. 6. Inft. part. yet the Sale is good, becaUfe that the Veooe.c is in by the Devife, 
J. f~. 113 •. a. Hu~h's and not by the Conveyance of the Executors 1. 

fo~r6d~ .. tit. DevIfe, As (8) fot' Rents due to the Teflator) 'f By the Order of the Cam-
t ViJ~ Stat. H. 8. " mon Law of this Realm t, the Executors or AdminiHrators of 
an. 32. C.37. " Tenants in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, and Tenants for Term of Life, 

" of Rent-fervices, Rent-charges, Rent-fecks, and Fee-farms, have 
" no Remedy to recover fnch Arrearages of the faid RenTs, or Fee .. 
" farms, as were due to tho:e 'feftators in their Live's; nor yet the 
" Heirs of any fuch Tel1ator, nor any Perfon having the Reverlion 
" of his Efiate after his Deceafe, may difirain or have any lawful 
" Adion to levy any fuch Arrearages of Rents, or Fee-farms, due 
"unto him in hi,:; Life; by Rearon whereof the Tenants of 
" the Demain of fuch Lands, TenelT.ents or Hereditaments, out of 
" the which fuch Rents were due and payable, who of Right 
{' ought to pay their Rents and Farms at fuch Days and Terms as 
" they were due, did many Times keep, hold and retain fllch Ar
" rearages in their own Hands, fo that the Executors and Admi
" niilrators of the Perfol1s, to whom any fuch Rents or Fee~farms 
". were due, could not have or come by the Arrearages of the fame, 
" towards the Payment of the Debts, and Performrnce of the Will 
" of the faid Tcftator. For Remedy whereof, it is enacted by the 
" Statutes of this Realm as followeth; 'Z'iz.:I hat the Execzttors 
" a7ld Admi1l~flrators of e'Z'e1'Y fitch PerJol1 or Pcr[ol1s, zmto whom 
" allY Inch Re12ts or Fee-farms are or ./hall be due, mid 120t paid at 

.... Which muft be " the Time of his Veath, ./hall and may ha'Z'e an 1(. Afliol'l of 'Debt 
brought in th~ Deli- " for all fitch Arrearae,es ag{!i1~fl the Tenant, or Tenants, that 
l1tl, and not m the " l 1 'd h r 'd R D + fl b . h' d Debet, . oZtg 'Jt to !J{l'Z'e pat t e J (It ent or rce-J arm, 0 et12g be t12 ill 

'I. the Life~time of their Teflator, or ag{li1zjl the Executors al1d Ad
" minifirators uf the [aid 'Tellants. Alzd alfo furthermore, it !hall 
" be lawful to ett'e1Y filch Executor or Admi12iflrator of auy fitch Per
" foJZ or PerjiJ7ls, to whom, fitch Rel]t or Fee-farm is or ./hall be dzte, 
,., a71d 110t p{lid at the Time of his 'Death, as is afJre[aid, to di
cc jtraiJz for the Arrearages of a/I [uch Rellts and Fee-farms, ttpOlZ 

1 " tle 
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(( the LmldJ', 'If:1tCmcl1ts, or other Hereditame72ts, '?2Jhieh 'a'ere 
H eharf!,ed 'lP..'ith the Pa),ment of fitch Rents or .fee-farms, al1d 
:: chtlr,f!,cable fO the 'Diflrefs of the [aid 'I~fiator, fo 101lg as the [aid 

I.J all ds , 'I cncmellts or /-feredittzmtfl1ts, eoJJtimte, l'emailZ, and be 
(c iu SeiJi!z or CPOJJeJli011 of the ft1idTenal1t 211 'Demain, '[2;/;o ought im~ 
«( mediately to have paid the [aid Rent or Fee-farm [0 beillJ!, behi72d 
(t to the jaid T~{fator ill his Life-time; or ilz the Sei/in or P~!JeiJi(liZ 
<c of auyaher PerfOI! or Pelio12f claiming the [aid Lauds, Telle
(C ments and Hereditaments, 012ly by and from the [aid Tel1ant, bJ 
<, pzerehaJe, Gift or 'De[ccJ2t, ilt fitch like fi'ia1111er al1d Form as 
" their faid T ejfator m(f!,ht or Ot~Rht to harr'e done i12 his Life-time ,
" Al1d the laid Execztfors tl12d Admhziflrators jhall for the {tmze Vi
<c Jire[J lawfztlly make Arr'owry IJtPOJZ their fi'iatter afore[aid. Pro
" 'l'ided always, that this Aft, nor am) 'I hing therein e01ttail1ed~ 
cc jhall 110t extend to any [uch fi'ia12or, Lordjhip or 7"JomillioJz in 
" 'Vale" or ilz the .fl1arehes of the fame, whereof the ],zhabittl12ts 
" harz'e ltjed 1ime withottt Mind of JvItll2, to pay ztl2tO e·very Lord or 
" OWller of [ucb L?rdjh1'P' , !vianor or Vomilli011, at his or their firft 
tc J ElltJ~Y into the fame, any Sztm or Sums of J1012ey, for the Reuemp-
" tion fwd cnifcba1~f,e of all Vzuies, ~Fo1'feitttres and Pellt!ltit:S~ 
(C u'bere~'ith the /flme il2habitantJ were chargeable zwto t?l'T of flit 
" j{zid LrJrd's A12ceftors or 'Predeceffors, before his laid Em))" 

" AJ/d farther be it, &c. 'That if any Man now hath, or hereaftel 
" ./hall have, in the Right of his Ji/life, allY Eflate of Feejimple, or 
'(C Pee-tttil, or Fee-farrn, and the fame Rents or Fee-farms 120W be OJ' 

"( hereafter !hall be due, behind and unpay'd ill the lflife's Life; 
<c thm the (aid Hztsbal1d, after the Veath of his [aid H;;fe, his Ex
'CC eezttors aud Admillifirators, ./hall ba'l'e an Affion of 'Debt for the 
" [aid Arrearages, ({gaiJ~fi the 'Tenant of the 'Demain, that oUf!,bt 
" to have payed the lame, his Executors or Admilliflrators: A"d 
" aljo the [aid Hztsballd, after the 1)eath of his [aid H!tfe, ma)' di
" flrai1z for the [aid Arrearages, ill like Jl;ltl7wer tl7zd Form as he 
" might have done if his laid H'ife hf?d been liviJ2g, and make A.,. 
'( 'VUwry upon his filatter, as is afore[aid. .And likewife it is, &c. 
" That if tl7tY Pet/on or Per[rms 110W have, or hereafter fhall hatJe, 
(C ellY Rellts or Fee-farms for 'Term of Life or Li(:;~s, of ew)' othet 
" Pe1r(o/z 01" Pe:rfol1S, tl7zd tbe [aid Rmt or Fee-farm, now or here
(C after, foall be due, behilld or zmpaid, i1z the Life of fitch 'PeljOlt 
" or Perfom, for whore Life or Lives the State of the [aid Rent or 
(C Fee-farm did depend and cOlltiil'tte, and if the [aid Perfo72s do die~ 
" theu he 'it12tO whom the [aid Rent or F~~-farm was due itt Form tl"'

'c fore/t.zid, his ExecZttors 01" .Admi12ij!rators, jhall al1d may hac.'e an 
(( Action of 'Debt agai1Zfl the 7 mant i12 'Demail'l, that ought to 
" have payed the felme whm it was firfl dzte, his Exeattofs and Ad
" mi12ijlrators, and alfo difirain for the fame Arreart~f!,es upon [uch 
" Lands and TCllemelZts, Ottt of tbe which the [aid Re72ts or Fee
e, farms 'U)ere ifJuillf{ alld payable, i12 fitch li.ke .fllililller mId Form as 
c; be ought, or mif.{bt ha'lJc dOlle, if fitch Perfo12 or Perfims, by whofe 
(C 'Death the fore[aid Fflates hz the laid RC12ts alld Fee-farms u"ere 
" determi12ed and expired, had bem i}z full Life, 110t dead; aud the 
" Aoowry for the Taking of the fame Viflrefs to be made ilz Jimmer 
" alld Form afore[aid." 

If one grant a Rent out of his Land for Life, provided that it 
fllall not chlrge his Perron, and the Rent be behind, and the Grantee 

di.eth .; 
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dieth; in this Cafe~ the Grantee's Executor may have an Adion of 
a Infi:. part. 1 fol. Debt for thefe Arrearages of Rel:t a. 

14
6
. a. If any Rent or Arr~arages of Rent be due to one upon a Grant 

of Rent out of any Land to him, or Refervation of Rent lipan any 
Efiate made by him; in thefe Cafes his Executor mJY have" an Ac
tion of Debt for this Rent, or he may diflrain for it, fa long as the 
Land chargeable with the Rtnt, and out of which it doth iifue, 

b • is in his Poffeffion that ought to pay it, or any claiming by or under 
LIb. 4. fo. So. An- him b-

drew Ognell's Cafe. • 
9H..7.17. 34H.6. fo. 20. 3zE.3. tit. Debt 9. IfH.6.z6. 9H.6'f3. F.N.B. fO.lzr. C. 19H.6'H. 

But in fome Cafes after this Statute he could not diflrai71; for if 
the Tefiator had granted his Interefl: to another, and the Grantee had 
attomed, and then the Tell:ator died, his Executor cannot recover 
the Arrears of Rent by Virtue of this Statute, becaufe they are loll: 
by the Granting over his Efiate, and were not due to the Tell:ator at 
the Time of his Death; and the Statute is exprefs, that the Executor 
jhall reco'!-'er in as large and ample Mamzer as the 'I iflator might, 
who, as this Cafe is, could never recover fuch Arrears; and this was 
one Point adjudged in Andrew Ogl1ell's Cafe. 

An Executor in fome Cafes may have his Remedy by Action for 
the Arrearages of Rem, which the Teftator himfelf in his Life-time 
could not. For if a M an grant a Rent-charge out of certain Lands 
to another for Life, with a Provifo in the Deed, that the Grantee 
111a11 not in any Sort charge the Perfon of the Grantor, and the Rent 
be behind, the Grantee dieth, the Executors of the Grantee fhall 
have an A chon of Debt againll: the Grantor~ and charge his Perron 
for the Arrearages in the Life of the Grantec, llotwithfranding that 
Provifo; becaufe the Executors have no other Remedy againn "the 
Grantor for the Arrearages; for difirain they cannot, becaufe the E
flate in the Rent is determined, and the Provifo cannot leave the Ex-

e Dy. fo.2z7. Inft. ecutors without Remedy c. ' , 

part. I. fo1. 146. a. Tenant in Dower makes a Leafe for Years, referving Rent, and 
9 H. 6·53·

a
. k b d' 1 d d' A ta es a Hus an ; the Rent IS in arrear; the Hus)al'l IeS: greed 

Ii M. 3 E. 6. Moor's by the whole Court, that his Executors fhall have the Rent d. 

Rep. n. 25· fo. 7· A Rent-charge was granted to the Tefiator for divers 'lears, jf he 
fo long lived; in Replevin the :Executors difirained, and a vowed for 
the Arrears: Refol ved they could not diflrailt, for that the Statute 
i 2 H. 8. provides Remedy only by Difirefs, where the 'I iflator was 
feifed of a Rent to him and his Heirs) or for Life; for there was no 

e P. 13 Car. B. R. Remedy at Common Law! But where the Party hath Remedy at 
'Iurller verfus Lee, Common Law by Afiion OF 'Debt as the Executor hath in this Cafe 
Crook part. I. fo. . 'J, , 
47 1 • he cannot difiram and avow e. 

f 1 Brownlow 10Z. The faid Statute doth not extend to Rent arrear of f CoPJ,hold 
Applelon verfus Doily, Lal1dJ') but to Rent arrear out of all other Inheritances, or OUt of a 
YeI.I35· S,C. F'h Id r r I'r rec 0 10 ,lIe. 

Lizlillgjlolle's Cafe, Therefore where a Man grants a Rent-charge for Life out of his 
i Rep. 39· b. Lands, and the Rent is in arrear to the Grantee, and afterwards the 

fame Grantor makes a Feoffment of the fame Lands to T. S. and 
the Rent is likewife in arrear in his Time, and then the Feoffor 
I11akes another Feoffment to E. G. and the Rent is likewife arrear 
in his Time, and then the Grantee for Life of the Rent dieth, his 
Execlltor may have an Action of Debt againfi everyone of them 

I for 
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for that Rent which was in arrear in their refpeCtive Times; the 
Reafon is f2!1i {entit commodum [entire dehet & onus. 

Secondly, (9) Concerning the Teftator, it fball be bchoveful for 
thee that art defirous to be refolved, wlrether it were better to accept 
·or refufe the Executoriliip, to inquire and learn whether the fame Tc-
1l:ator were Executor or Adminifirator to any other Perfon. 

If he were Executor, then, by the Statutes of this Realm, thou, 
(10) being Executor of an Executor, fllalt have ACtions of Debts, 
Accounts, and of Goods carried away of the firft Tellator, and Exe
cution of Recognizances made in Court of Record to the firfi: Tefta
tor, in the fame ~Ianner as the firft Tefiator fhould have, if he were 
in Life, as well of ACtions of the Time paft, as of the Time to 
<orne, in all Cafes \vhere Judgment is not as yet given betwixt fuch 
Executors g; but the Judgment given to the contrary in Times paa g _Stat. _f E1"dJ·,3· ·:lunr: .. .... f Z). c. ). em J '" 
ought to fiand 111 Its Force. And all the contrary, the Executor C civili in h<el'. h:c-

the Executor i11all anfwer to others to whom the firfi TcCrator was red!s. L. 2. & 3~ de 
- d b d h h fl 11 f h G d fIe n.. l' petlc. h:cr. fr. Con-111 e te , as muc as e 1a recover 0 t e 00 sot 1e ura e- trarium in h:rrede 

fiator, even as the firfi Executor fhould do, jf he were in full Life. execut. tam jUle c!
But the Goods which did belong to the firfl: Tefiator fhall not be plit viii, quam, Can.on.l
. . r h D b f h d T h . 1 co. Bar. & aln In 
In ExecutIon ror tee to. t e fecoll eaator; whlch Guoas L. a fi1io. IE de aE-

the Executor of the Executor fllall have by Relation of the firfl: men. leg. glof. in 
'f 11. • d· l' E h· d h R I . c fin. de teila. (-. eHator, as l\l1me late y xecutor unto 1m, an not y e atIOn v~rb. mcrtuo. 3.:1 H. 
to the fecond Tefiator, Executor to the fidl: Tefiator i: And fo the 6.14. Lib. 5. t~.~. 
Property which the fecond Tdlator had by the faid Relation is ta- Brudntll's Cafe. Pl. 

ken away, and is in fuch Oafe as if the fecond Tefiator had never ~o~~~~~a~i~~ pne. 
been Executor k. Howbeit, this is to be llnderftood with this Limi- ferend~s eJIe credi: 

tation 'Z'iz. if there be no Executor of the firft Tcfiator furvivino, torib~s h<ered. v~-
, . •• b clere ell: apud SI-

For (I I) If the Tefiator did make dIvers Executors, whereof fome chardum in L. fi de-

be yet living, that Executor of the firft Tefiator furviving, and the c~eto. c. cui po. in 

Executor of his Co-executor, cannot bt' joined both together in one f'~·lo:,.8·in cafu in

ACtion J: But the Executor of the flrft Tefiator furviving, he alone ter Bransby & Gra.r

{hall have Action againfl: the Debtors of the firfl Teaator, and he th1a':l' Atqude Ita 
11_ 11 b d b fi . fa vltur nodus e quo alone wa e conventc y them to whom the rll: Teftator was In- Bar. & alii in 1.. 

debted, alldnot both jointly together m: For the Executor of an vel uti. if. de pct!c •. 

Executor hlth ~10t to dcal with the qoods of the firll: Teaator in ~~~~s u~~ur~l }~~~ 
this Cafe, that IS to fay, where there 1S another Ex('cutor of the firfl: cedat priori tefl:ar. 

Teflator fUl'viving. !nfomuch that, where there be Two Execlltors, ex .teftamento, \'~l 

h f k h E 1 d· h h' Cr.· ab Inteil:ato: nobls 
~ creo ~>ne rna ~et an . xccutor ane. Ict, IS c-exe~IHor. l~VI- enim intelligirur fuc-
vmg, which Co-executor afterwards dleth Inteftatc; yet In thIS Cafe cedere ex te~am. 
the Executor of the Executor may not meddle with the Goods of the ut~unr;ue non fUlt m 

~ . , r r ' . . prImo tdlamento no-
tirfl: 1 efiator I : For 10 JOon as the Executor \vhlch made hiS Tcfiamcnt minatus, id quod 

died (d1e other furvivin a ) his Power was determined bv his Death dili1Utandi rat:cllcm , .~, I' . 

and all the Power did remain in the Co-executor furviving, who af- rrz:;hjUltd' b' {i 
. .... 1 UW • II I uPn:!. 

terwards dying Intcftate, it is in the Power of the Ordi.nary to com- I 13rook Abridg. tit. 

mir the Adminiflration of the Goods of the firft Teflator not admini- Exec .. n. 99· Con-

f ~. - fl: fl d tiar. 1I1 h.rred. COl}-
fired, to the next 0 ~ll1 t.o th~ flr Tellator, an not to the Execlltor fiituit jus cirile, 

of that Executor whIch dIcd hra 0. Much Ic[) may the Executor of quo fi. aJiquis ~x 
Executor meddle with the Goods of the firfi Tdlator, when the Co- hj'ercd

b
· ~c~lfehti! t . . . A ·f . . P UTl llS rC,Cu15 a-

e'Xecutor IS yet lIV!l1g: nd 1 he do, the· Executor fllrvlvmg may red. hi omnes ~cci. 
have an Action againLl: him, for fuch Goods as he hath of the firH: Tc- pere debcnt ilJam 

ft A d b 'd h h C d' C h r: {) T fi partem qu<e ad hJ:~-ator p. n ell es tat, t ere,. Hors OL t e 11rH e ator may rd. defur.B:. rerr:-
5 N have Du:t f~mili:1.' },c~ci:-

cunJ<e aClione. L. Ii 
familia: hercir. cou. tit. m Brook Abridg. tit. Exec. n. 99. n BrooJ<.: Abridg. ti: Fxe,~: !l. 149. 
e .Brook d. n. 119. & in tic, Adminiil. n. 45' P Brook tit. EJ(ecut. n. 99. 
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q Brook eod. n·99· ha\'e all Action a:"3ii:fi the E'.,:ccuror of the Executor in this Cafe, as 
29· 21 E. 4' 22. E f h' ' "\-
10 It 6. z6. 41 E.3. xecutor 0 IS own \' rong q. 

3°,31. And albeit the Executors, whiHl: they lived, did divide the Goods 
of the Tdlator deceafed amongfi them, (unlefs the Tefiator did by 
his '\Till devife that the fame fhould be fo divided;) yet the Execu
tor furviving may recover the fame, notwithllanJing the Divilion a-

r Id G.ud.n~n [eme~ mongfl: thcmfclvcs, bdides rhe Will of the Deceafed T. But what if 
accepl a JUriS regm h rr fl 1- T E h f h h h 
nofiri peritis.z7 B.8. t c. eHator rna ,_e wo xecutors, w eree t e one provet t e 
21, zz. Brook, tit. \V Ill, and doth 1l1termeddle as Executor, and the other refttfeth; 
Execlitor, pI 7· afterwards he which did prove the 'ViiI maketh Executors, and 

dieth 2 '\; hether in thi~ Cafe may the Executors of the Executor fue 
for the Debt:; due to the firfi Tefiator 2 or whether may the other 
Executor of the fira Tellator prove the \Vill, and fue for thofe 
Debts 2 \Vhen.:in I am of their Opinion who hold that the Execu
tors of the Executor may recover the Debts due to the firfi: Tefta-

t Drer,f.160. n. -F' tor S. For albeit the Executor of the firfi Tefiator might at his 
'-' 

Pleafure have aJminifired as Executor, fo long as his Co-executor 
lived; yet after his Death it is not in his Power fo to do; for his 
Authority did die when his Co-executor died, by their Opinion up-

t Dyer ubi
j 

fupra, 011 whore Judgrnent I chiefly rely in the Deciding of this Quefiion t. 

(poflD.Broo{,Jum- I-r . ~'~' Of 1 ~ ~.. h d 1 HT'IIl d d 
mum tunc temporis lnomu-....J! rnat 1 t 1l Executo. w 0 prove t 1e V\ 1 1a rna e 110 

Juf[i~jariu~ hLljUS Execlltors, Gut had died Intefiate, yet the Adminifiration of the 
regm AnglJx.) Goods of the flrfl Tefiator, not admini(lred by the faid Executor, is 

u Brook oAbriclg. tit. 
Executor, n. 9 2 , 99. 
& n. 149. 
x 9 Rep. 39. 

to be committed (as of one dying Intefiarc) to the Widow or next of 
his Kill, and not to the faid Executor who refufed to prove the 'Vill, 
and would not adminifier as Executor whiW: his Co-executor lived U ; 

notwithfianding the Refufal of one, yet they are all Executors; 
and this appears in x Helif/(j's Cafe, (",'iz.) Debt was brought againft 
Co-executors, one of them refufed before the Ordinary, and the reft 
proved the \V ill; he who refufed may adminifier when he will, and 
therefore they who proved the 'Vi 11 ought to name him in every 
ACtion; but if they all refllfe, then the Ordinary may grant Admini
firation to another. 

Houfe v. Lord Petre, Robert made his Brother H'illiam Executor and died, then Tflilliam 
1 Salle 3

1
1. made his \V ife Lucy and one Todd Co-executors, and died; Lucy 

oilly proved the \Vill, and made Tv.:oExecZttors, and the died; then 
Iodd, one of the Executors of H'il/iam, renounced the Executodhip, 
and Admin ifiration of the Goods of Robert was granted to the De
fendant; but the Executors of Luc..y infificd, that it ought to be grant
ed to them; and it was decreed by the Delegates, that Todd being 
Co-exec!ttor with Lucy" and furviving her, the Right of the Execu
turl11ip to Jfillitmz did furvive to him (Todd), tho' he never aCted as 
l:xecutor, which Right could not be devcfted, but by an aCtual Re
nunciation, and then, and not before their Tefiator Tf/illiam, and alfo 
his TeHafor, are dead lntefiate; and if fo, then the Ordinary may 
Fr~l!1t Adminifiration to the Defendant: The Common Lawyers held, 
that if one Execlltor refufes before the Ordinary, and the other proves 
the \\' ill, he who refufed may at any Time come in and adminifier; 
8:1d tho' he never 2.crcd whilfi his Companion was living, yet after his 
Death he i11all be preferred before any other. 

The Executor of an Executor mufi anfwer to the Creditors of the 
firft TeHaror, as much as he fhall receive of the Goods of the firfl: 

y :::.:pr cod. S n. 10. Tcfiator y. D~lC if that Executor did alienate or convert to his own 
3 U~ 
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Ufc all the Goods which did belong to the former Tefiator; in this 
Cafe no Action doth lie againfl: the Executor of the Executor, for 
Recovery of any Debt due by the firfi Tefiator ~. But where the t !--'abridg. dez Carel 

Tdl:ator maketh one his Execlltor, and dieth, which Executor ma- edlt',an. Dom. 1596• 

k h · C d tit. Exec.f.I77.n.3. 
eth anot er hIS Executor, and a1fo dieth berore he hath prove the Cui convenit Ro. 

Tefiament of the firfi Tefiator: In this Cafe the Adminifiration of KelJeway, 1. relatio-

the Goods of the firfi Tefiator fhall not be committed to the Executor nurn, fo1. 99· n. 7· 

of the Executor, (neither is he Executor to the firfi Tefiator,) but 
the Adminifiration thall be committed, with the Tefiament annexed, 
to his next of Kin a; unlefs he did bequeath his Goods, after his a Dyer, £'37z. n.8. 

Debts, Funerals and Legacies difcharged, to the Executor named in 
his Tefiarnent: For in this Cafe the Adminifiration of the firll: Tcfia-
tor's Goods, with the Tefiament thereunto annexed, is to be commit-
ted to the Executor of his Executor b. b Et hoc ex rela-

. tione reverendi Do-
floris Drurie, Judicis Curia:: pra::rogativa:: Cantuar. Cui reliqui Judices acquieverunt. Vide Dyer ubi fupra. 

lvloreover, it is to be noted, that the Executor of an Executor 
cannot fell the Land of the £irfr Tefiator, who by his Tefiament 
gave Power to his Executor to fell the fame C: For after the Death c: Brook, tit. Exec. 
of that Execlltor the Power ceafeth· unlefs divers beina appoint- n+ 27 H. 8,.Bend, 

, .) b. T'1 loe's Rep. adjudged 
cd Executors, fome of them dIe, or refufe to prove the \,.111, for accord. loil:. part. I. 

then the others furviving, or accepti~;g, may fell the fame, as is a- [G. 113· a. 

forefaid. 
If (12) the Party deceafcd, to \vhom thou art Executor, were not 

Executor unto another, but Admilzi/frator 012(Y; thou art not to fuc-
ceed in his Place in the Adminiil:ration of the Goods \ but a new d Fit~ .. Abridg. tic. 
Adminifrration is to be granted of the Goods not adminifrred by the Admmlfrr. n. 3· 

Adminifrrator to the next of Kin, not of the Adminifirator, but of e Fitz. ubi fllpra, 
him that died firll: e. Principal Grounds, 

And fo it is, ir' he to whom thou art Executor were Executor to f. 61. pag. 2. 

another, but died before he had pro'Ved the lflill, or admi12t/fred auy 
of his Goods: For in this Cafe Adminifiration of his G00ds is to be 
committed to the \Vidow, or next of his Kin, with the Will annex-
ed; unlefs alfo he had bequeathed the Relidue of his Goods unto 
his faid EXecutor; for then the Adminifiration of his Goods is to be 
committed unto the Widow or next of Kin of the Executor, and not 
of the Tell:ator, as is afordaid f. (Supr.eod. §, n.3], 

The Tefiator devifed all his Goods to T. S. whom he made Exe- Ijled verfllS Stanl,)" 

cutor,· who died before the \Vill was proved: Adjudged that Admi- Dyer 37 1
• 

nifiration of the TeClator's Goods cum teflame12to mwexato fball be 
granted to the next of Kin of the faid T. S. becaufe he was the uni-
verfal Succe!for. 

So where an Executor and reGduary Legatee"dies before Probate, Shower 26. 

his Executor 1hall have the Adminifiration, and not the next of Kin Brrro.m \'erfus S/;orc, 

of the Tdtator. 
Debt againll: the Executor of an Executor; the Defendant plead

ed, that the Executor's Tcfiator had fully adminifired, and that he 
had nothing in his Hands at the Time of his Death; and it was 
found that he had Affets; whereupon a Fieri fac. iffued to the She
rifl~ and he returned that the Defendant had nothing: And it was 
held, that the Sheritf ihould be amerced, for he i110uld not have made 
fuch a Return; and that it fllould be no Prejudice to the Pl'aintiff, for 
tl:J.t the Debt t1lOuld be cbarged fo leng ~s the Record remains in 

Force) 
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Force, not reverfed by Error or Attaint; and if he hath no Goods 
of the Tefiator\ he Ulali be charged of his own proper Goods; for 
that when he pleaded that the firlt Tefiator had fullyadminifired, he 

. , did not fay, that Afiets did not come to his Hands after his Tcfiatar's 
& P. 3 Ehz. Moor S Death g. 

R~p. n. 8. Tf!. E. brought Debt upon an Obligation by the Name of ll'. E. 
admiltijfl"fltor bonorum & catallorum A. E. dura12te milzori .elate of 
J. E. Executor of the faid A. E. Executor of R. E. Per Curiam, 
EIZ brevi de error he hath no Authority to meddle with the Goods of 

Il H. 33 Eliz. B.R. the firfi Tefiator h. 
Ltmour verf. E'1.'o)', 

Crook, part. 3. io E. 4. fo. I. 27 H. 8. fo. 7· 

There is yet (13) a farther Confidcration to be had of fome 
Things which feem to concern the Tefiator, not to be neglected by 
the Ex~cutor~ dcflrous to be refolved whether it were better to accept 
or refufe the Executodhip; namely, tho Confideration of the Lafi 
W ill and Tefiament of the Dcceafed, and of the Legacies and Dcvifes 
therein given. 'Vherein the Exccuror is not only to confider, whe
ther the Tefiator hath given more than the Dcath's Part doth extcnd 
unto, (in which Cafe, what Courfe i's to be followed, is already eIfe-

l Supr. part-3- §. 17. where prefcribed i:) But alfo in (14) Cafe any Thing do remain, the 
Funeral, Debts and Legacies difcharged, the Executor may not think 

k Magna Charta, to convert the fame to his own proper U ie \ nor any more of the Te-
c. 18. c. flatutum. fl: ' d I .. h' b h '1-' i1. • h' 'J:' • 
§. flatuimus. de tefta. ator s Goo s t 1an IS gwen to 1m y t e cHator 111 IS LlIe-tlme, or 
1. 3· provine: .confl. by his \V ill, or which the Ordinary {hall allow him for his Labour, 
eGant. .Dommll~·· §f.' or in Lieu of fome Debts due unto him by the Tefiator, or due by the 
"em. In c. re IglO. d d' 

de tefl. 6. n. 9. & Tefiator to fome other Perfon, an Ifcharged by the Executor 1. And 
Dott. s: Stud. ~. 2. (151 if afrer due Admonition to him given, he refufe the Executorfhip, 
c. 10. clfcamedlUm. I fi I \T'll h 11... ill r. h' L b h d h' lnft. part. 2. fo. 32 • or to per arm t 1e \ 1 , e lIla Ole IS egacy cqueat e unto 1m 

17 E. 3· 73· 27 E. 3· by the fame Tefiator, although he were of Kin, or allied unto him m. 

~8T' 29~' 3
d
, 1§3'J1. _ The Rearon is, becaufe he is deemed unworthy the Benefit, that re-

ext. In . . lla h n 1\1 h I L' 1 . 
tuimus, Dyer, fo!.z. fufeth the Burt en. 1y oreover, ere t le .L:,xecutor (loth what 10 

& foi 3 10• him lieth to make the Party deceafed to die Intefl:ate o~ Rut if the 
m Rom. conf. 207. b d' fh d d k h Offi h b' h & 235. cujus opinio Executo~ e .not a mOlll e to un erta 'C t e ce, t ,en CIng t e 
communis eft, ut Tefiator s Kmfman, or fuch a Perfon to whom the Teftator \\'ould 
per eand .. conl 235· have given thc Legacy, though he did not perform the "Vill, he doth 
& rer Gnbald. The- . 1 k' h E fh' . 
faur. com. op. verb. not lore that Lega~y m not Ulll1erta ~mg t executor Ip P: NcIther 
tutor.. . {hall the VV ife 10[c her Thirds, nor the Children their filial Portions, 
;e~·ju;~~.fentlt. de in refuung the EXe.,clltodhip q: Much lefs iliall the Creditor lofe his 
" Gribald. Ther,1ur. Debt due by the 1 efta tor. 
(om. op. verb. tutor. . 
P laC Alex. & Sicn:nd. in L. fi legatanus. C. de leg. '1 Auth. hoc amplius. c. de fidei commif. Novel. de h;:e, 
!ed. & Ltlcij. §. fcll:ls atltem. 

No Nbn can re compelled to take upon him an Fxecutorfhip, un
lcfs he hath intermeddled with the Teftator's Efiate, and then, tho' 
he afterwards refule bcfore the Ordinary, and Adminif1:ration is grant
ed to another, 'tis wrong; as for Inftance: 

.,1f,:bam v~rf. Cun- The Father being pofIeffed of a Term for Years, made his SOIl 
,.i'i:~am,l:entt~3' Executer, and died; the Son proved the \\Till and made I-Jay Exe
'~:'j~~:s8;~.SS. c. clltor, and died; but he not proving the \Viii of the Son, Admin:-
2 ~lod. J 46• firation de bJ12i S 120lZ of the Father was granted to 'l3radbzw1Z (who 

knew nothing of the Son's \Vill), and who fold the Term for a va
luable Codideration; then llay (the Executor of the Son) renOU:l
ccd, and the Admi.nifir:ltion granted to Bradbiful was repealed, 

3 and 
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and a new Admilliflratio71 de bOllis 11012, &c. was granted to Czm-
1ting.':Jam, which could never be, if the Adminifiration gral'tcd to 
13radbuY12 had been g~lod; but that was not good, becaufe it \Vas 

granted whiHl: Ba.y was Executor, and before he renounced, for tin . 
that Time Hay had the abfolute Property in the Eltate, and might 
have fold the Term before Probate; and if fo, the Adminifiration 
granted beFore the Refufal \vas void. 

After the Confideration of the Eil:ate of the Tefiator, he (16) that 
is named muil: alfo confider his own Perron, in whom many Things 
ought to concur; but chiefly it is r~quifite that he be prudent, dili-
gent, and faithful r: \Vhercin if there be any DefeCt, I mean, if ci- r .To. de Canih. 

h h b . l' [' . hfi) h' l'k fi d Tract. de exccut. ul~ t er JC e Ignorant, neg 1gent, or unl~ut u, e IS very I c to n volunt. 2. particula, 

the Office very trouhlefome, peradventure 'lIfo difcommodious S: Un- q. I. 

Iefs that beina ionorant he will ure the Advice of thoi'e that be skil- • }o. de Canib. '-lb., 
, tJ ::J' .•. • {u.,r 

ful; and that of a negligent Perron he \vIll become m!Jgent, eafing ! .. 

himfe1f alfo of fuch BUlmefs as might hinder the Expf'clition of this 
Office; and that, howfoever he hath behaved himfelf 111 other Af
fairs unfaithfully, yet in this Office he will have an honeO: Care, well 
and truly to difchargc that Trufl: committed unto him, always having 
Lefore his Eyes, not only the Forfeiture of his Bond, by his unfaith-
ful Dealing, together with the Ignominy by deceiving 1 he dead 
Man's ExreCl:ation, but a1fo the Danger of his Soul by the Breach of 
his Oath: For he mull: be fworn to execute the \Vill, and to admi- t H' . '. r 

·ft h G d 11 I r . hi'. 11 t oc vmdl obler· 
nI er t e 00 s we ane raIt IU Y • vantia pailim fit no-

torium, maxime infr:i provineiam Ebor. 

It thall behove thee likewife in particular to confider, whether 
thou be indebted to the Tcfl:ator, or whether the Tdtator were in
debted unto thee. In which Cafe how far thou {halt be tied or 
difcharged, thou mayefl: eaGly and clearly perceive by that which I 
have formerly written of the Debtor or Creditor made Executor U: U Supra part. 5. §. I~ 
Whereunto I refer thee to be more fully inil:ruCted, whether it were prope tinem. 

better for thee to accept or to rcfufe the Execurorfhip. 
If (J 7) a Wife during the Coverture be named Executrix, there 

is this farther to be confidcred in her Perfon, that f11e alone Cannot 
fue for any Debt due to the Tefiator, nor be fued for any Debt due 
by the Tefrator, without her Husband X: But fhe alone may do any % Brook Abtidg. exe4 
ACt extrajudicial, as the paying of Debts or Legacies, or the recei- cut. n. 17 8. 

ving or rdeafing of any Debts due to the Tefiotor Y: (Yea, the Hur- f Br I- d 0 

d e ( .) I co."eo .n.17o. ban without the Wile though fhe alone be Executflx may co any Kelleway's Reports, 

extrajudicial Act, as well as the Wife Execttrix z.) And therefore if fo
F
· .' 27· n. 74· 

h H b 1 I r. . D' d h T fi h f· Z Itzh. Abridg tit t e us al1(l re eale or remIt any ebt ue to tee ator, t e amc Exec. n. 23' 40: 
is good and available, not only during the Marriage, but alfo after Brook eod. tit. n. 

the Death of her Husband a. But if the Wife die, the Hmband can- C14'k~' IJ~bI, 152
R
· jD. 

f G d d Ch I b 1 · fi 0 e, 1 • 5· ear. not convert any 0 the 00 s an aue s e ongmg to the ril: in RulleI's Cafe. 

Tcltator to his own proper Ufe; for of fuch Goods the \V ife her a Fitz. &:. Brook ubi 

felf may make a Tefiament, appointing an Executor, without the ~~f~. q~:~: i~o~~~ 
Licence of her Husband, as is before more fully declared b. fel's Cafe, quamvi~ 

contrarium teneat 
Rob. Kelleway, lib. Relat. foJ. 122. b Supra 7 part. 9.9. 

The Husband and Wife being but one Perron in Law, the cannot 19 H. 6. 25, 
be Executrix without his Aflellt; for if fhe might, then he would 
be Executor againil: his Will; therefore if fue is made ExeclItrix, f11e 
cannot bring an Action alone, but her Husband mult join \vith her; and 

d 5 0 
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if he fhould refufe, he cannot be compelled, neither can the be com· 
pelled to plead without her HlISband. 

But tho' the cannot fue or be fued without him, yet file may de· 
liver any of the Tefiaror's Goods to another to keep; file may pay 
Legacies and receive Debts, and may give Acquittances without her 
Hmband; and if any 'De'Z'tif/ti':'it is made by giving Acquittances, 
it fhall bind them both, becau:';:: file could not adminifrer without his 
AiTent; and it thall be accounted his Folly to fuffcr fllch a Perfon 
to adminifier. 

I RoI. Abr. 9 1 9' But where fhe is Executrix and marries, and her Husband com-
mits H'tif!e, and then the dies, there is no Remedy at Common Law 
againll: the Husband, but only, in the Spiritual Court, where he will 
be compelled to make RcHitutioll. 

-Finally, Concerning the Per[ons of others, with whom thou that 
art named Executor in the Tell:ament hall: to deal, it behoveth (18) 

C Jo. de Canibus thee to have a fpecial Confideration of thy Co-executor c, that is to 
Tract d~ exec. ult. fay, whether he be of more Experience and greater Wealth than 
vol. partlcula 2. q.l. d 1 b d' 
n.17. thou art, an name y, whether he e a covetllolls an contentIouS 
d Jo. de Ca. d. I. q. Perf on d. If he be, take heed; for it is to be f~ared) that (19) he 
~'~r~~k Abridg. tit. will keep all the Goods from thee e; that he alone will receive the 
Exec. n. 98. Debts due to the Tefrator, and make them a Releafe: For this alfo 
f Brook, tit. Exec. n. he may do f, (except it be after Judgment.) Without 'Doubt, if he 
37· Dyer, foJ. 319' be fuch a Perron, he hath learned this LefTon, that (20) one Execzt
r; Brook eod. tit. n. tor canuot jue another for Poffcffion of the Tefiator's Goods g; be-
98. callfe, hOVI many Executors foever they be, they are all but as one 
h Arg. c. debitum. de Perfon, and no Man can flle himfclf\ and fo the Poffeffion of one is 
baptif. extr. L. pra:- as the Poffeffion of another i: And hereby thou thalt remain with-
ter. fr. de tut. & cur. d 1 '" . b 1: 1 Co h I k 
dat, ab his. Plowd. out Remt y, un CIS It e ror a Legacy ert unto t ee a one , or 
in cafu inter Par. & unlefs thou mayefi have fome !lender Remedy before the Ordinary 1. 

;;r~~~'/~~e~:;~z. It is a1fo very likely that he alone (2 I) will fell the 'Tefiator's 
k Brook, tit. Exec. Goods; in which C'lfe he alone will and may fue for the Money due 
~.~04k od' for the fame m: But if there be any Debt due to be paid in the Be-
37.

roo 
e . tit. n. half of the Tefiator, then look affuredly that thou fhalt be fued as 

m Brook, tit. Exec. well as he n; howfuever Execution may pafs' againfi him alone which 
~·s66. rt § hath the Goods 0. To conclude, if thy Co-executor be fuch a Per-

upr.pa ·4· ,ZOo • d d J:£' 
o Brook, tit. Exec, fon as is atorefai , an Hun red to one he will not fUller thee to par-
n.16. take of the Commodity, but of the Trouble thou fhalt not avoid but 

be Partaker. 
This a1[0 is not to be omitted, that (22) if thy Co-executor do 

refufe the Executortbip before the Ordinary, and thou alone doft 
prove the Td1amenr, yet may he afterwards (fo long as thou livefi) 

, Brook, tit. Exec. adminifter the Goods, or remit the Debts due to the Tefiator P, and 
n. 38. Dyer,fol.I6o. thou carlfl: not hinder him; neither canfi thou recover againU the 
'I Brook, eod. tit. n. Perfons by him fo releafed q. After C 23) Confideration of thy Co-
3 i, & n. 117 . executor, there is Regard alia to be had to the reft of thofe Perfons 

with whom thou art to deal, r.I;:,. to the Creditors and Legataries, 
and to the Payment of Debts; for Debts are to be pajd before Lega

r L. fcimus. C. de cics r: And of Debts, fome are to be preferred and fatished before 
t~~p~~~~;t. 3. §. 17, others, and likewife ?f ~,egacics, as elfewherc S hath been and t fhall 
tInfr. ead.part.§.16. be 111cwed. OtherWlfe it may come to pafs, that the Executor fhall 
u. be forced to pay OLlt of his own Purfe, after he hath fpent ail the 

D. rel,mus. DoCl. & Teftator's Goods and Chattels u. 

Stud. lIb, Z. c. 10. d C fid . f h r. Th' . fi n f ' By the ue,on 1 eratlOn a tOle mgs, '=-'lZ. rn, 0 the E!tate 
or Condition of the Tdl:ator, feeondl Y l' of his own Eii-".~c., and third-

I h-. , 
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ly, of the Co-executor or other Perfon with whom he is to have 
any Dealing, it is not hard, in my Opinion, for the Executor to 
colleCc whether it is likely to be beneficial or burtful, to accept or 
refufe tbe Executodhip, and to refolve accordingly; at the leaH: If 
hereunto he a1fo take a View of thofe Things which do appertain 
to the Office of an Executor, accepting the Executodhip hereafter 
defcribed x. " Infr. ead. part. §. 5. 

cum §§. fequentibLlS. 

§. IV. Of the Tinle which the Ex ecuror hath to COD

[uIt, whether he will undertake or refule the Exe
cutorfhip. 

1. 7'he Time of Ve!iberatiolZ arbitrary. 

T H E Time (I) wherein he that is named Executor in the Te
frament is to deliberate and determine, whether he will ac

cept or refule the' Executorfbip, is uncertain, and left to the Dif~ 
cretion of the Ordinary Y, who ufeth at his Pieafure, and when JIC '! L':':;';:ltin. Jibertat. 
will) not only within the Year", but within a lYlonth or two, to de exec. teHa. &; lbi 

. h' h' d E f r. h E ]0. de Athon. verb. cIte . 1m t at 15 name xecutor to accept or re Ule t e xecu- approbatam cou[ue-
torfblp. tudinem. 

z ~od vero annUS 
deliberandi jure Civili conceditur, (L. cum in antiquioribus. C. de jure delib.) illud ita intelligendulll, ubi ha:res 
non confecto inventario tenetur ultra vires hrereditatis. Siquidem non tenetur hreres inventarium facere, fi juri tantum 
civili attendamus, (L. [cimus. §. fui de jure delib. C. & ibidem Sichard.) dummodo velit fubire periculum folvendi uni
verfa defuncti debita. Sed jure Legatin. quo nqs communiter utimur, executor tenetur prxcife ad confe8:ionem In
ventarii, nee tenetur ultra vires bonorum. ~are fublata caura, id eft, periculo folvendi debita ultra vires bonoru!ll 
defuncti, per confectionem inventarii, quam non poteft evitare, (ut. infra eadem parte §. 6.) fublata (inquam) caula, 
tollitur effedus, id eft, annuale tempus deliberandi, num velit huic periculo reiprum fubjiccre. N amexeCl,ltores, quoad 
confectionem inventarii, tutorum potius quam hreredum naturam fapiunt. Lind. in c. il:atutum. 9. inhiocmus de tefta. 
L. 3. provincial. conftit. Cant. verb. prius. 

§. V. Of the ·Office of an Executor tefialllentary un
dertaking the ExecutorLhip. 

I. Wherein the Office oj tl1t Execzttor doth principally C01Jjijl. 

I T (1) appertaineth to the Office of an Executor tefl:amentary here 
in EJlgla72d, accepting the Executodhip, (amongft other Things a) a De quibu~ confulaa 

to caufe an Inventory to be made b. to procure the Will to be proved velim Jo. de Canib. 

d . de h T fi ) , D b d . d d fi TraCt. de executor. an approve ; to pay tee ator sets an LegacIes; an - ult. vol. part. 2. q. 
nally to make an Account e. I. n.26. ubi decem 

enumerat executoris 
officio incumbentia. II Ut infra ead. part. §§. 6,7,8,9,10. CUt infra fad. part. §§. I I, 12, 13. 14 & 15'! 
« Infra §. 16. e De quo infra ead. part. §§. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 •. 

~. VI. Of 
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§. VI. Of divers Quefiions about the Making of an 
Inventory: And firfi, Whether it be of Keceiliry 
that an Inventory be illude. 

I. J3y the Laws EccleJiafiica/ of tbis Realm, {!lid SteltZ/tes (f the 
lame, an 11l'Z'elltcry is lleceffil1J'. 

2. T'be Executor which preflt1J1eth to admi12f/ler tbe Goods, [Jl1d 
refufeth to make a1Z lutzJe12tor)', may be pzmijhed. 

3. The Reaf01z of thiJ' NeceJlity. 

COncerning the Making of an Inventory, it is expedient to under
fiand, whether it be fimply necdfary that an Inventory be 

made; what Things are to be put into the Inventory; within what 
Time the Inventory is to made; in what Manner; and what be the 
Effects of an Inventory. 

That (I) an Inventory is neceffary to be made by an Executor 
'. Ldegatin. libertat. tefiamentary, is evident, as well by the Laws Ecclefiafiical of this tIt. e executor. te- f· f 

. Ham. c. Hatutum. §. Realm, confirmed by contmual Vfe; as alfo by the Statutes g 0 the 
i~hi?emns.li. 3· pro- fame: Neither (2) ought the Execlltor to meddle with the Goods of 
:I~~~:\~t~~·a~~~t;. the Dcceafed, before he make an Inventory h. And if any Executor 
c. 5. refufe to make an Inventorv, and neverthelefs prefume to adminiHer 
~ D

L
• §. ,inhib1emus. the Goods of the Deceafed; he may be punifhed at the Difcretion of 

I egatm. ibertat. h B' 11.. 0 d' i 
de execut. tefla. t e IlJlOP or r mary . 

The (5) Reafon is, left the Executor being difpofed to deal un-
faithfully, fhould defraud the Creditors or Legataries, by concealing 

k Francif. Porcellin. the Goods of the Deceafed k. traCt. de inventario, 
q. z. Per §. fancimus. de ha:red. & fal. in Auth. 

1 Othobon, tit. 14-. By a provincial Confiitlltion mentioned in 1 LiJJd'Wood, the Execu-
'tor is required to exhibit an Inventory of all the Goods and Chattels 
which arc found in the PoffefIion of the Deceafed at the Time of his 
Death, before he intermeddles or poffeffes himfelf of fuch Goods, &c. 
and this for his own Safety, that he be not chargeable ztltra vires 
bonorum, which we call A./Jets; for if he doth not make fuch Inven
tory, he fhall be obliged to fati~fy all the Tefiator's Debts and Le
gacies Ollt of his own Efiate, bccaufe it iliall be prefumed againll: 
him, that he had fufficient Affets of the Tefiator's Efiate to dif
charge the whole. 

§. VII. What Things are to be puc Into the In
ventory. 

I. All Goods, Chattels, lrares, Merchtl1zdizes, mo'Z'able and im-
mot;.:able, are to be put into the Il1vC12tory. 

2. Leafes are to be PZit into the 1l2centory. 
3. COr1Z OJZ the Ground is to be pm into the Inventory. 
4- Grafs or 'Irees growing are 120t to be put i12to the In'Z'e12tory. 
5 .. 1J1hether fitch Thi12gs as are affixed to the Freehold oztght to be 

inventoried. 
1. 6. H'hether 
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6. Whether ~ehts arc to be put i11to the Im)elltolJ" 
7. Tflhether MOl1ey dele for Laud is to he put into the I7lC'el/tOI]'. 

T HE (I) 'Things that are to be put into the Inventory, are all 
the Goods, and Chattels, and Rights, which were the Tefta

tor's, or did belong, or were due unto him, at the Time of his Death, 
whether they be movable or immovable, corporal or un corporal 3. a Francir. ~orcellin. 
Whereunto alfo a"ree the Statutes of this Realm whereby it is enac- tract. de Inventar. 

d n'h 0 d .~ Q. T. h J 'of h G' de'l q. 3· Pratl:. Petro de te , .L, at a true all perJevt- .LWl'el1tory e matte t e 00 s, IJlU- Ferrar. de forma li-

tels Wares Merchmzdizes as well movable as 110t mocable. what- belli quo agitur ad 

fter::~r, that' 'were of the P:r[ort deceafed b; and therefore (2) Leafes ;:~e~~n~~~a~~~ioi:e§. 
ought not to be omitted forth of the Inventory c, how inany foever tin autem. L. fin. C. 
they be. ~e jute delib.n. 9· 

Stat. H.g. an. 21. 

e. 5. C Cattalla etenim funt realia. Terms of Law, verb. Chattels. 

-
Likewife (3) Emblements, or Corn growh~g uPOJz the Grozmd, 

ought to be put into the Inventory, feeing they belong to the Exe-
cutor d; . but (4) not the Grtl,{J or Trees /0 gro'ZJ)illg, whIch belong to cI. Perkins tit. De
the Heir e. nor (5) Things that are affixed to the Tenement and are vl~e,. fo. 99· & hanc 

) , .. ? OplnlOnem lon~vu3 
made Parcel of the Freeho1d; fuch I mean as oelong ltkewlfe to the eomprobravit ufus. 
Heir, .nd not to the Executor f. quicquid dicat Sj

chard. poll:. Angel. 
f L. a<:ee/forium. de reg. jur. 6. hue facit L. eretera. de leg. I. in d. §. fin autem. 

1ifF. in, prine. . , . 
e Perkins ubi fupra. 

And therefore the G/afs aJZ1lexed to the H'i1zdows of the Houfe, be
caufe it is Parcel of the Haufe, fhall defcend as Parcel of the Inhe-
ritance to the Heir, and the Executors mall not have it g. A od al- g D. Coke, lib. 4. 
though the Leffee himfelf, at his own Colt, do caufe the Glafs to be relatiollum. in Her-

. h W' d h ~ 1.. P 1 f h H r. lakenden's Cafe in put 111tO t e III ows; yet t e tame oemg once arce 0 t e OUle, fin. fo!' 63,64: 
he cannot take the fame away afterwards, without Danger of Pu-
niiliment for Wafte h. Neither is there any material Difference in h Ibidem. 

Law, whether the Glafs were annexed to the Window with Nails, 
or in other lVlan~er, either by the Lord, or by the Tenant; for be-
ing once affixed to the Freehold, the fame cannot be removed by the 
Leffee, but thall belong to the Heir, and not to the Executors, as is 
aforefaid i; and therefore the fame is not to be put into the Invento- i Ibidem. 

ry, as Part of the Goods of the Deceafed. The like may be concll1ded 
of Wainfcot, that it ought not to be put into the Inventory, as Par-
cel of the Goods of the Deceafed ; for being annexed unto the Houfe, 
either by the Leffor or by the Leffee, it is Parcel of the Houfe k. k D. C~ke. ubi f~p:~. 
And there is no Difference whether it be affixed with great Nails or Q!amvJs Jure cIVII.I, 

• • . ' qUa! ornatus gratia 
little NaIls, or by Screws, or Irons thrufr through the Pofts or \Valls magis quam perfiei-

of the Houfe; for howfoever it be affixed, either in Manner afore- endi do~um ponun
r. 'd' h '1 . . P 1 f ld d 'f h tur a:dlum partes lal , or IQ any ot er l~ an?cr, It IS arce.o the Freeho ; an I t e no~ funt. De qua 
Executors {hould remove It, they are pU1l11bable for the fame I. And re vj~e Rebuff. & 

not onl y Glafs and l,Vainfcot, but any other fuch like Thing, affixed DD. m L. pen. de 

h F h ld h d · d T verb. fig. ff. to t e -ree 0 ,or to t e Groun , with Mortar an Stone, at) a- 1 D. Coke ubi fupra. 

bies -doriJ~(mt, Leads, Bays, 1Vlangers, &c. for thefe belong to the 
Heir, and not to the Executor m; and therefore they are not to be m R~b. Kelleway lib. 

put into the Inventory of the Goods of the Deccafed. Neverthelcfs Te!atl~n. fo!' 88. n. 2. 

h n . t' I 1 h Ch f1. • h E 'd f d Labndg. dez Cafes, t e hox lillca eo, or t e ell WIt VI enccs a the Lan , though tit. Exec. fol. 181. 

the fame be not affixed to the Freehold, yet brcaufe they contain thoie n·4· 

Things which belong to the Heir; they alfb belong' to the Heir, and 
not to the Executors; and therefore they are not to be put into the 

5 ~ Inventory 
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n L'a~ridg. dez Ca- Inventory of the Deceafed's Goods n. And fo it is of Fiilies in the 
fes, edit. ~nnE' Dom. Ponds and of Doves in the Dove·cote, fituate within the Grounds 
1599' tit. xecut. , . r 'ili 
fo!' 181. n. ,~. Non belonging to the Heir; for in thIS CalC the Fl es in thofe Ponl~S and 
3?fi.mile d.t ~uod jus the Doves belon a to the Heir, and not to the Executor j and thcre-
cIvIle fiatult In tabu- b,. h I f h d f 
la, quippe qua cedit fore they are not to be put 111[0 t e nventory 0 t e Goo S 0 the 
pi~ur.e. Ri~iculum Party deceafed 0, \Vhat 111all \'ve fay to thofe Goods which may 
eAllImll · ell:, IPplcturham fecm to belonE to the Wife, rather than to the Husband, as tler Ap-pe IS ve arr a- . , . 
£Ii in acceffionem vi· parc1, her Bed, her Jewels, or Ornaments for her Perron 2 'V hether 
liiJirnx tabula! cede- arc they to be put into the Inventory of the Husband's Goods? By 
:~f. ~~~u~einr:i;e~:~ the Civil Law thofe Goods belonging to t.he \\Tife, which be called 
o R: Kelleway lib. J1012a pl7rapher12alia P, ate not to be put 111tO the Inventory of her 
reIauonum, fo. 118. HU!iband's Goods, neither are they fubjeCt unto the Paymcnt of the 
p L. hac lege. & L. b d' 9 b B h h h'Ir 'f" A I . h h 
fin. depaB:is convent. Hus an sDc ts q

• utw et er t e \'Vies ppare, Wit er Bed, 
fup. dote. C. . Jewels, and Ornaments for her Perfon, be comprehended amollgfi thore 
d'l L. ob. mar:t~rtumc· Goods which the Law calleth 1lo12a partlphenltllia, is the Matter in e ux. pro man. . 

Quefl:ion. And it feemeth rather that they are not, (her convenient 
r Dyer fo. 166. Apparel, agreeable to her Degr~e, only exc1red r). Otl1erwife \vhat-

foever Goods belong to the \V Ife, are prelcntly, by Virtue of the 
11arriage become the Hu~band's, the Property thereof being changed 

• Supra. ead. I. par. and transferred from the Wife to the Husband'. Infom llch that with-
2. §·9· n. I I. out her Husband's Licence or Confent, ilie cannot difpofe thereof, 
t Lindw. in C: fta- neither by Act in her Life-time, nor at her Death by her lafi Will ; 
tut. ~e tefia. lIb. 3· which {he might do if they were 'BOlla parapher1/alia t. The Goods 
prOVInC. confi:. Cant. z . 1 1 IT. b d' . . 1 d' R' l 1+ h' U7;+. d 
§. ca!terum. verb. to '!.2.,'IJICIJ tlJe nUS all IS 172tltte Z11 Ig'Jt OJ IS rrlje, all ar Ad-
pfopr. uxorum. Per miniflrator to her are not to be put in the Inventory after her Death, 
dfi' LC' hadc leg:;: & L. but Things which are in Action mufr be put in. n. . epa ... ,. con- v 

vent. ruper dote. An AdminiL1:ratrix exhibited an Inventory, in \vhich lhe put in fome 
3 Bulfi. 3'5· James Goods which the Intefrate had given to a voullger Child and which 
verfus James. '.n. 11 . h' (h Ch'ld' )vP fV'.iT. • h· T' f' h were (JulIa y 111 IS tel S 0 1eu'on at t e Ime 0 t e Deatb 

of the faid Intdtatc, by Virtue of a Deed of Gift by him made, which 
Deed tbe pleaded in the Spiritual Court; and the Plea being rejec
ted, a Prchibition was granted. 

But thofe Goods which the Husband hath by the Intermarriag{', 
the Property being in him, and r.ot in her after Marriage: And it 
being enacted by the Statutes of this Realm of Eng/aJld, That the 
ExecutorS jI.'all make or cau!e to be Jtiac/e a !rz!e cwd perfect ]1J,'Z:e12to
ry of all the Goods, Chattels, l['ares, }'Jerchtll:diz.es, as u'ell mor'a
ble as 110t mooable, whatfoe'Z'er, that u'ere of the PerfOlz deceaftd, 
al1d tbe fame foal I caufe to be i12dmted, &c. (as by the faid Statute 

• Stat. H. 8. an. 21. more at large appeareth u:) It may be conclutlcd, that in Confiruttion 
c. 5· of Law, thofe Goods above-mentioned, and namely the \\Tife's Jewels, 

and Chains, are to be put into the Inventory of the dcceafed Huf
% D. Stat. H. S. an. band's Goods x. And yet notwithfi:anding, if we 111a11 refrcG what 
21. c. 5' hath been ufed and obferved, fuch hath ever been the general and 

ancient Cufiom, or rather Courtefy of the Province of Tork, as 
thereby \V idows have been tolerated to referve to their o\vn Ufe, not 
only their Apparel, and a convenient Bed, but a Coffer, with divers 
Things therei~ neceffary for their own Perfons; .which Things ufually 
have been omItted out of the Inventory of theIr deceafed Husband's 

7, ~emadmodum & Goods Y. Unlefs peradventure the Husband werc fo far indebted as 
in ~Iiis quibufdam the refi of his Goods would not fufTIcc to difcharge the fame. ' In 
regrus obfervatur, te- . h C r h ,·u· (" J I d CI' dr.· 
fie )0. Garfia, tract. wh~c ale t e no lIe s ewe s, an 1a1OS, an luch like, being 
de expenfis, fo. J82. Th!ngs of Decency or Ornament, and r:ot of Necellity, ha\'c been 

ll~llall y prized, and put into the Inventory amongfi: other Good,) of 
1 the 
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the Decca:cd, towards the P.1ymeilt of his Debts. And fo they ought " 
to be Z. z Per d. Stat. L. , 

an. 21. cap. 5· ' 
verfus quod (llperveniens confuet. parum \;~ 

The (6) Debts c1JC to the Td1:J.tor are to be put into the Invento- ., . 
ry a. neit the Debts Jue hy th;: Tdlator, they need not to be put a Glof. m L. c::;:,""· 
• b d 'f b' graph. ff. de ali,: mto the Inventory. An. I any fuch Dc:brs L put 1I1to the Invcnto- niur. rut. Q!GJ '," 

ry, th::: Ordinary fllall do well to make diligent Examination, whe- TU~ qu~dem e;:, ,I 

'1' fl l' 1 r h C T' D b h fl exdl:ant mfirUmt'll " ; ~hcr the euator 01(1 o\~e any l~IC ; lor many I~es e ts are t rUn alias non requirj'Li" 
mto the Inventory, which arc not due by the 1 dl:ator, and fo the urinfcribantur,u",,· 

Legatarics and Children of the Deceafed are ofeen defrauded, at leaO: recu~erentur, ~, 
C r P f h' D b hUe' he 1 r. f h E' maOIbus traeteJl: . o. lome art 0 t elr LIC', y t e malt III nc.s 0 t executor, ut qU<E interim I , 

and Negligence of the Orciinary or his Officer. Teele d~cantu.r f\" 
tao Lmd. In l; .:. 

ftatut. §. inhibemus, verb. bonis. Praet. Ferrar. forma libelli ad reddendam rationem tut. ~. in fuo. n. 13. .IE,:';'. ':1 

tamen eit, ut aliqua fiat commemoratio hlljufmodi creditorum, utut incertorum, ne fublata penitus eorum memoria, (;,! 

cepti maneant defuncti creditores, liberi, legatarii, vel alii interelTe habentes in ea parte. b Lind. in d. C. iLl: .. 

Lauds, TCJ1emeJ1ts and Ilereditaments, with the Appurtenances, 
fnch I mean as do not belong to the Executor, but ddcend to the 
Heir, arc not to be put into the Inventory; info11luch that (7) if the 
Teftator appoint by his Iaft Will, that the fame Lands be fold; in 
this Cafe, by the Statutes of this Realm, neither iliall the Money 
thereof coming, nor the Profits of the faid Lands for any Time, be 
accounted as any of the Goods or Chattels of the Perron deceafed c; C Stat. H. 8. an. ~ I. 

and confequently are not to be put into the Inventory. c.? 56 Mar. V) .... ~ 
rf d C rr l~ d f' . 1 • I 5~, z 4' he La y . was ponei er 0 (llVCrS Lcafcs, and conveyeu them In 

Trllft, and after'.vards man'ie,! with A. B. the Lady received the Mo
ney upon the Leafes, and with Part of the .Money bousht Jewels, 
and other Part of the Moncy ilie lefr, and died: A. 'B. takcs Letters 
of Adminiftration of the Goods of his \Vife; and in a Suit in the Ec
cldiallical Court, the Court ,would have CO'11pclled him to have given 
an Account of the Jewels, and for the .Monies, to have pm them into 
the Inventory. B~lt the Opinion of the whok Court of 'B. R. was, 
that he {110uld not put them into the Inventory, becaufe the Property 
of the Jewels \','as abfolutcly in him as Husband, and he had them 
not as Adminiflrator; but of fuch Things as be in Atlion, and as he 
fhall have as Adminiftrator, he ihall be accountable for, and they 
fllall be put into the Inventory. And for the MoniC's received upon 
Truft, it was re[olved, that the fame was the 1vlonies of the Truftecs, 
and the \V ife had no Remedy for it but in Equity; and therefore the 
Husband {hall have it as Adminiftrator. And in that Cafe it was 
rcfolved, that if a \({oman do convey a LeaCe in Truft for her Vfe, 
and afterwards marrieth, thJt in fllCh Ca (e it lieth not in the Power 
of the Husban~i to difpofe of it; and if the Wife die, the Husband ~irTjo~~ ~~~. ;;,;\ 
flull nJt luve It, but the Executor of the \Vife d. Cafe-. 

§. VIII. \V ithin 

• 
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§. v~lII. Within what Time the Inventory IS to be 
made. 

I. The Time for making and exhibiting the Im:e1ltory, is left to 
the l~loderati01z of the Ordi11ary. 

2. The ImJentory oZlght to be made hefore . the Execzttor meddle 
with the T eJlator's Goods, except hz fume Cafes. 

T HE (I) Time appointed for the Making and Exhibiting uf 
the Inventory, by the Laws EcclefiafiicaI of this Realm, is 

.. Text. in c. fiatut. left to the Difcretion of the Ordinary e, who may appoint a iliorter 
§. inventarium, tit. or longer Time as the Difiance of the Place where the Goods re
de tella. 1. 3· pro- . b' ' 1 r. h . h h C' fi 1L 11 
vincial. conllit. Cant. mam, emg more or eiS, toget er Witot er lrcum ances, mQ. 

unde palam eft non minifier Occafion f. 
obtinere jus civile, 
quo h:eres ad perficiendl'lm inventarium quandoque 66 dies, quandoque annum habeat; maxime fi incipiat intra menfem 
a morte defuncti. Sichar. in L. fin. §. fin autem. C. de jure de lib. ~ Lind. in c. fiatut. verb. arbitrio. 

And (2) if the Ordinary do not appoint a Time, the Executor had 
need to beware, that he do not adminifier the Goods of the Deceafed, 
until he have caufed an Inventory to be made; for howfoever the 
ACt of him that is named Executor is faid to hold in Law before 

I Plowd. in caru in- the Proving of the Will g, and the Making of the Inventory h; never
ter Greifb. & Fox. thelefs he that fo prefumeth to meddle and adminifier as ExeCll-
h Lind in d c fia- b' !" h k I . r. b·..n. E 1 r: (l' 1 P 'fh tut. ve~b. prius' in tOf, erore e rna e an nventory, 15 lU Je~L to cc ellaLLlca um-
~n. illius glo1f.' ment i; unlefs it be for doing fuch Things as cannot be deferred till 
~ Legatin.libertat. de the Inventory be made; as for Intermeddling about the Funerals, or 
:xJ~. t~~a~~hon. in DifpoGng of fuch Things as cannot be preferved with keeping, and 
d. Iegatin. libertat. fuch like k. 
verb. inventarium. d. 
t:. ftatut. §. inhibemus. in text. & in gloff. 

As the Ordinary may difpenfe with the Time of bringing in an In
ventory, fo he may difpenfe with any Inventory at all upon a reafon
able Caufe; as where it is not convenient to publifh the intire Sum, 
or Extent of the Tefiator's Efiate; for though the Statute requires the 
Executor to bring in a true and perfect Inventory, and upon proving 
the Will, the Executor is fworn fo to do, yet this may be difpenfed 

B(}on's Cafe, Raym. withal: As for Infiance; (viz.) Thomas 'lJOO1Z (being poffeffed of a 
-1-7

0
• great perfonal Efiate, lying in feveral Places, and upon feveral Secu

rities to the Value of 100000 I.) devifed conliderable Portions to his 
Daughters, but left his fecond Son Chriflopher 2000 I. and no more; 
and this to be paid at three Payments by John his elden Son, whom 
he made Executor, and Who proved the Will, and' made Oath to 
brir'fg in a true Inventory as ufual; which not being done, he was ci
ted by Chriflopher to bring it in; but the Judge did not think it ne
ceffary, becauf'e two Payments were already made to Chriflopher, and 
his Brother offered to pay the reft of the 2000 I. Legacy; thereupon 
Chriflopher appealed to the Delegates, who gave Sentence that there 
was no OccaGon for an Inventory; then he brought a Commiilion of 
Review, and alledged that there might be another Will wherein he 
might be Executor, and therefore an Inventory mua be nccdfary; 
betides, there might be Spec!alt!e~ ta~~n !11 hi~ Name, and no Truft 

4 ~ec1arcd, 
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declared, and that his Brother might die Inteftate; and if fo, Admi-
1zijlratio12 de bOlzis nOll, &c. b~longed to him: And lafily, that the 
Statute requires him to exhibit an Inventory; and upon proving the 
Will, he is fworn to do it; but the Sentence was confirr~cd, for none 
of thefe Matters no\v objeCted fuall be prefumed: And as for the 
Statute, it was purpofely made (or the Benefit of Creditors alJd Lega
tees; and in this Cafe they were all paid, or the Money was tendered 
to be paid, fo that none of the Creditors complained; and fince the 
Eftate of the Tefiator confified mofily in Specialties, it might be 
prejudicial to the Debtors to have their Debts difcovcred, efpeciallr 
where fuch a Difcovery was not necdfary. 

§. IX. Of the Fornl to be obferved in the l\1aking of 
an Inventory. 

I. If'bat Per/olzs ought to he pre[mt at the J.laki72g of the 111-
'Z'elltory. 

2. lflbereof tbe lu·:'elltof;: is to be made. 
3. Ill'Z'eiltoJ} to be ill(.Jelttfd. 
4. (~f the Ocuh of the Execuh'r about the 111'Ve7Ztory. 
5. The Goods alld Chattels are to be "::altted. 
6. Of the amielJt Form of praiji1lg the GOJds. 

By the Statutes of this Realm I, it is thus enaCted concernil:g I Stat. H. 8, an·:u. 
the Form to be obferved by the Executor tefiamentary 1Il cap. 5, 

making of an Invent\)ry, (e'i::..) " 'That the (1) Executor or Execzt-
" t()rs 1lame the Perfolls, t'Zt'O at the /ecifl, to -z.vhom the Pnfrm dyi1~g 
" was illdebted or 1JJade allY Lef!.acy, fwd upon. their Refufal or 
" Abfellce, two other h012~fl PerjoJts, alld ilz their Pre[mce, a12d by 
" their rniftretiol1s, foallmake, or ccw./e to be madc) a ttzte and 
" perfe'il invelltory (2) of all the Goods mId Chattels, IJlares and 
(C J..llerchmzdizes, as '!J:.;ell mO~table aJ' 1JOt mot-table, whatfoe·ver they 
(,c were, of the [aid 'Perfoll. fo deceafed; and the (3) fame foat! 
" cazt/e to be illde12ted; 'whereof 011e Part foall be by his loid Exe-
" attor ('ltpOU (4) his Oath to be takm before the 'JJijhJps, Ordi7ta-
" ries, their OjJicia/J' and Ordi1taries, or other Per{u7z ha'Z'ing Power 
" to take Probate of the T ejfamellt, Z!PDlZ the holy E~'mlgelifts) 
(C att:enred to be good and true; alld the fame OlZe Part illde12ted, he 
" foall prefelit mld de/h'er to the Keepillg of the [aid 15ijhop, 01"-
" di72a1~V, rt Ordinaries, or ctherPerfim whatfoett:er, hadllg PoW'~r 
" to take Pt"obate of Teflame12ts) and the other Part of the [aid 
" 11K'elltOn il1dented to J'e.'Jwi;z v)ith the E.xecZttor. And that 110 

" J3ijhp, -Ordinal:}',. or Ordinaries, or other Perfim what/oever, ha-
" rJi;;g Autbority to take Probate of Tfjlaments, upon P ailz in the 
" [aid Statute c012tai11ed, (viz. tell Pounds,) do 1refzt/e to take OJ!V 

" (ltch i!F::C!itOJ), to him or them prefellted or telldered, to be ddl-
" t::ered aJ' is afore/aid. 

Thus far the Statute. 'Vhercllnto it may be added, that (5) it 
is not fufi-icient to make ..1.11 Inventory Contail1ing all and fingular the 
(~oods of tilt Deceaftd, llnlefs the fame be p:lrticLllarly ,,"tilled and 

5 Q praj~ed 
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ili Bar. i.n 1. fin. C. praifed m by fome honeft and skilful Perfons, to be the jufi Value' 
de maglft. conven. h f' h' J d d cr' h' r r. h Hoc addito, quod t ~reo In t elf u gments an onlClences} t nat IS to lay, at lUC 
quoad confectionem Pnce as the fame may be fold for at that TIme . 
inventarii executores 
magis affimllantur tutoribus quam hreredibus, ut fuperius adnotavi ,ex Lind, in c. flatu. §. inhibe~us. d~ tefta: .J. 5' 
Provincial. conftitut. Cant. verb. prius. Laur. Va. tract. de Invent. foI. 101. n De probatJone rei mobilIs vet 
immobilis, vid. Mafcard. traa. de probac. verb. 

Raym. 470, 47[' But as to the Value upon the Appraifemcnt of there Goods it is 
~ot binding, nor very much regarded at Common Law; for if 
'tis too high, it {hall not be prejudicial to the Executor or Admini .. 
firator; nor if 'tis too low, it {hall be no Advantage to him; but 
th~ Value found by a Jury upon Pleae admi1tifiravit pleaded is 
binding. 

In ancient (6) Time, amongfi many other Solemnities of Invento
o De quibus DD. in ries 0, this Order was obferved: Firfi ot all, the movable Goods 
L. fin .. §. flU autem. wefe ilt'lJe72toried and praifed, as Hoztjhold-fiu.ff~ Corn, altd Catttl, 
C. de Jure dehb. &c. then the Immovable, as Leafes of Grounds or Tenements; af-
P Francifc. Po reel. ter that, the Debts due to the Tefiator were fet down p. Which 
tract. de invent. Order is for the moft part obferved at this Time here in EllglLZJjd, 
't Supra ead. part. faving that fome do omit Leafes, wherein they do amifs q; others 
§. 7· ,praife !hem among the l\10vables; but it were better to praife them 

feverally. 

§. X. Of the Effect and Benefit of an Inventory. 

1. The Goods contai/led ill the Inventory are prefltmed to bc lIt 

tbe Hal1ds of tbe Executor. 
2. The T eJlator is prefttmed to haec 1tO more Goods thall are de

fcribed in the IJ2ve12tory. 
3· H1hetber Szd/icimcy of Goods be prefmned, whett there is 11() 

. IJtvmtory. 

r Quorum Caftren- D . 
fis quinque, Min- Ivers are the Effects and Benefits of an Inventory r; thJS one I 
:lingerus feptem 0- thought good to note namely that (I) all fuch Goods and 
fiendit: ille in d. Ch 1 . d' ' hI' Ii d h b 
L. fciffins, ifte in §. atte s as are contame In t e nventory, are pre ume to ave e ... 
fed nofira. Infiit. longed to the Tell:ator, and after his Death to belong and to be in 
d~ hrer~d. qual. & the Power of the Executor S. And on the (2) contrary. that no more 
dIfferentIa. Sed ho- d d 1 r. -
rum maxima pars Goo s an Chatte s are prelumed to have belonged to the Tefiator 
nofiratibus parum than are contained in the Inventory t. 
prodeiL 
• L. fcimus. §. legitima. C. de jure de1ib. & ibi Sichard. t Bald. & Sichar. in d. §. legitima. 

And therefore if any Creditor or Legatary do affirm, that the Te ... 
£tator had any more Goods than be comprifed in the Inventory, he 
mull: prove the fame; otherwife the Judge is to give Credit to the 

'" ~!Ciat. m[~. de Inventory, being made in Manner and Form aforefaid. m • Although 
~~~;~~~'. ~ea~6tJ indeed, \vhen (3) the Executor entereth to th~ Goods of the Dec~a
ce probac.concI.939· fed, and maketh no Inventory thereof, nor will fuffer the Quantity 

thereof to be kl,own; in that Cafe our Law prefumeth that the Tc:
fiatvr had wfficient to difcharge, not only all his Debts, but all his 

n E2.Jd. in 1. /ilium. Legacies alfo n. 
C. famil. hercif. n. 
37. Sicuard. in L. fie. ,. & ii. pr;.efatam. C. de jure delib. n. I. 
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Now the Ufe and Benefit of an Inventory is to give the tefiamen- 1 Dom. 61 9. 

tary Heir, or the Adminifirator (where there is no Will) the Liber-
ty of Deliberating whether he will accept the Succeffion, or nor, 
which he may do with the greater Safety, becaufe then he may 
have a perfet\: Knowledge to what Value the Goods of the Decca .... 
fed will amount; and by this Means they may fecure their own E-
frates, becaufe they do not engage themfel ves for more than the 
Value of the Goods; therefore all Execlltors and Adminifirators are 
allowed the Benefit of an Inventory of Courfe, it being infiituted 
originall y in their Behalf, and they are fuppofed to accept the Sue-
ceffion always under that Benefit. 

§. XI. Of the Probation and Approbation of Tefl:a ... 
ments, and namely before whom they are to be 
proved. 

-

I. Vivers Q5tejti01ZS ahottt the ProbatiolZ of T ejlaments. See pofrea cap. 1+, 
2. Tejtammts are to be proved before the JJijhop or OrdinalY. 
3. Cerlail1 Cafes wherei11 Teflaments are to be proved before others. 

thmz befure the 13jfhop. 
4. Of the Prerof,ative of either Archbijhop. 
5. ll'hat is meant by Notable Goods. 

COncerning (I) the Probate of Tefiaments, thefe Thin gs are 
chiefly to be inquired: Before whom the Tefiament is to 

be proved; by whom·; whcn; how) and what Fees be due in 
that Behalf. 

The Perf on (2) before whom the Tefiament is to be proved, is-
the Bifi1<1p of the Diocefe where the Tefiator dwclleth a, or his Ofh- a Legatifl. Iibertat, 
cer b; to whom by the ancient Cufiom obferved this many Hundred?e exec: teftam. c 

. r. f' . Hem qUIa c. framt. 
Years, together WIth the Royal Conient 0 the Ktngs and Prmces de tella. 1. 3. provin-
of this Land the Probate of Tefiaments hath appertained C: Savino cia1. confr. Cant. c. 
( ) . . 'S' .. L dfh' h h b f T fi 0 fiatuimus lib pro-3 tn certam elglllones or or IpS, VI ere t e Pro ate 0 e a- vincial. c~nftjt: Ebor. 
mcnts of the Tenants there dwelling doth by Prefeription appertain & Lind. in d. c.!lat. 
to the principal Lord d: And faving in certain peculiar Jurifdictions, DoCl:. & St~d. 1. .2-. 

b i··· C fi . hr.' T' 1 c. 28. PerkInS, tit. where y Pre cnptIOn or ompo ItIOn, or ot er Ipeclal It e, the tenament, fo. 94. 
Probate of the Tefiaments of fuch as dwell and die within thofe TraCl:. de repub. 
Places doth appertain to the Judge of the Peculiar e: And favina Ang!. lib. 3· cap. 7· o Stat. Hen. 8. an. 2 I • 

where no Goods are bequeathed in the Tefiament, but only Lands, cap. s. 
Tenements and Hereditaments or other lay Fees are devifed· and b Perkins ubi fupr;t. 
1 . r h PI h : h I r:' ' I l' '. Fitz. Abridg. tit. 

t lat 111 IUC aces. were nClt er 111muarlOn nor nrotu atIOn.Is nc- Teftament
l 

n. 3. 

ceffary f: And favIng (4) where the Party deceafed at the TIme of Brook eod. tit. ~.I z. 

his Death had Notable Goods extant in divers Dioeefes or Jurifdic- c. fin .. de fi~e IOlli. 
. b f 11. '11 f extr. Sich. In 1. z. tlOns. For the Pro ate 0 the Lau 'V I sand TeHaments 0 fuch 11. 3. C. de t~ft. 

Perfons doth appertain to the Archbifil0p or Metropolitan, within C Lindw. in d. c. 
h r P . r. h "T h7 G d b d·r. rd' d' D' r fiat. verb. ecclefiafii-

\V Ole rov1l1ce lue J..v..ota te 00 j' e l1perle In Ivers lOCelCs, carum l{bertatum 
or qui in d. c. ite~ 

quia, verb. infinua
tionem, feu publicationem, ait jure Civili non pertinere ad Epifcopos, fed jure tantum Authenticorum, (quo jus codicis 
corrigitur, & quod jus authenticum fancitum fnit ab imperatore Jufiiniano ultra mille annos retro numerandos.) Non 
folum executio, fed etiam ipfa infinuatio & publicatio, coram Epifcopis ordinariam jurifdittionem exercentibus fieri po
teft, ut firmat Sichardus in L. z. C. de tefia. 3. d Fi(z. tit. Teftament, n. 2. DoCl:. & Stud. lib. z. cap. za. 
C Jo. de Athon. in leg.tin. libertat. de execut. tefta. verb. Ordinario. ~ Supra, part. 3 t §. 3. 
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c Lind. in d. c. fta- or other inferior J urifJiClions g, whether it be within the Province of 
tut. verb. ad quos Cal1terbzwy h or rork i. 
pertinet. Perk. tit. ) 
Tetlament. fol. 94. Fitz. Abridg. tit. Adminiftr. n. 7. Brook ead. tit. n. 48. II Lindw. in d. c. ftatutum. 
verb. Laicalis feodi. Stat. H. 8. an. 23. c. 9. & plenius per Inftrum. & Actorum libros curire prrerogativ:r: Archiepifc. 
Cant. i Perkins tit. Teftament. fol. 94. pag. 2. Stat. H. 8. an. 23. c. 9· & evidenlius per Infirum. & ACto
rum libros in archivis Archiep. Ebor. fideliter per plurimorum feculorum curricula confervata. 

The Probate of 'Vills did originally belong to the Temporal 
Courts, and every Legatee had a proper Remedy to recover their 

Glanv.lib.6. c. 6, 7. Legacies in thofe Courts; and Gla12'Z'ill tells us, there is a \Vrit which 
lies at Common Law to demand a Legacy; Limf)ood, 'Who was 
'Dean of the Arches, and wrote about the Beginning of the Reign of 
H. 6. confeffes, that the Probate of Wills did not belong to the Or
dinaries de jure, but only by Otiflom; and Archbifhop Parker pub
lifhed a Book, AmJO 1573, wherein he writes, that 'I~flamel1ta pro
bandi tlztth(lritatem Epifl'opi 12011 babebm2t, 11ec admi17iflrati012is po
ttftatem CZtiq; delef[.t1re 110lt pOmer'llllt. 

So that the Probate of Teflaments did belong to Ordinaries but 
of late Times) de c012Jitetztdi11e A17g1i.e, & 12:J12 de jure commZtJ/i j and 
the Power to ~rant Adminifiration \vas granted to the Ordinary by the 
Statute of 3 I E. 3. c. 11. And in antient Time, when a Man died 
'I~teftate, and bad made no Difpofition of his Goods, the Trult of 
them was committed to the Killg, who is Pa1"ms patri.e, to the In
tent they might be difpofcd for the Burial of the Dead, the Payment 
of the Intefiate's Debts, and the Advancement of his Wife and Chil-

k C k l·b fc I dren; and the Ordinary was confiituted by the King ;'2 I[co pare12fiJ, 
o e, I ·9· 0 ·37. . b k 

3 8. Henfloe's Cafe. and his Power givcn hIm y that Statute . . 
. But the Ordinary hath no Property in the Intefiate's Goods, to dif

I Coke, lib.9' fo1.3 8. pofe of them to his own Vfe, or to the Ufe of any other I. 
In Order to difcover by what .Means the Eccldiafiical Court ob

tained Jurifdiction in tefiamentary Matters, it will be proper to con
fider by whom that JurifdiCl:ion was exercifed by the Civil Law, and 
by whom by the Common Law, what was originally the Law of 
E12glal1d upon that Head, and what DifiinQions the Law of Bug/and 
has made touching that J urifdiCtion. 

As to the Jurifdiction in tefiamentary lYlatters by the Civj1 Law. The 
1Vay of authenticating \Vills by the Civil Law was firfi before the 
Pr .etor; and afterwards before the lrJagifler CelYus ; for they reckoned 
Wills to be in the I'\ature of Judgments in the Divilions or Difiribu
tlons that a Man himfelf made touching his Efiate, and therefore they 
\vere fullt up with the Magiftrate, during the Life of the Perfon, for 
the Quiet and Repofe of the Family, but \vere opened at his Deceafe; 
they were figned by the Tefiator and fealcd by him, and by the Wit
llefIes upon a Thread, and carried in to the Pr .etor; and after the Death 
of the Party the Witneffes were called, if living, to acknowledge 
their Seals; and if they were not living thcn the Seals were broke, and 
the \V ill opened in the Prcfence of other fufficient Witneff~s, and the 
'Vill was read and regifiered, and a Copy of it delivered over to any 
Perf on that would ask for the fame; for it was reckoned as a Matter 
of Record, and therefore any Perf on might have accefs to it. Of 
this cide ~if,efl. lib. 9. tit. 3. ~e teflame12tis qztemadmodum ape
,"ialltur, d-c. in the a'de, lib. 6. tit. 32. And when any Legacy was 
difpofed of to pious Ufes, for the Ufe of the Church or for l\1"onafie
rics, or for the Poor, the Bifhops were to fue for the fame; and fee 
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-
to the AdtTlinill:ration thereof; this appears by the Code, lib. I. tit. 3. 
Law 42. §.6. Vide Nec~fJaritt1n, 9'7' Amplitts, 9.8. Si azttern con
tigert" §. 9. Pr.£terea Sancimzts. 

Upon this the Bdhops began to intermeddle with the Probate of 
Wills, which was a mere temporal Authority; but this Inva!ion of 
the Prelates Jz~fii12ia72 would not endure; and therefore in his Code 
he puts the Law againll: the Bilhops Probate of Wills before the Laws 
herein bcfore-ment:oned; and in his Code, lib. I. tit. 3. Repetita pro
tnulgatiol1e, 11MZ Jolztm .Judices qZtorzlmlibet tribzmalittm, ':.'erttJlZ eti
am defe17fores Ecclejiarttm hujus alm.£ ztrbis, quos tzwpif!imzt1n iii 

ji11Ztalldi ttltimas deficie12timn volu1ltateJ' genus irrepferat, pr .tmo
llC11dos eJJe CC11femzts lIe rem attil1gallt, qu.£ 12emil1i prorfits o71miu1J1; 
[eczmdttm cOlif/itzttiommz pr.ceepta, pr .£terqztam magiflro eC1Jjus, com
petit; ab[urdum ete12im clericis eft, immt) etiam opprobrioJitm, ji Pt'
,-itos Ie r'e/int (qfielldere) de[ceptatiomtnz 4Je forC7lJium.' 'femeratori
bus hzUus janfJiollis p~;1tl qui12quagi1l1 a librarztm mtri feriet/dis. 
~atztm XIII. Kat Vec' C P. Jujtil1imlo A. II. & Apilil1720 C01~fJ. 
524. Thus Things fiood by the Civil Law. 

As to the Canon Law. The Popes, as their Power increafed, en
deavoured to get the Jurifdicrion over TeH:aments, &c. This appears 
by the Veeret. lib. 3. tit. 26. c.26.. Si H.credes jzifJa teflatoris 11011 
adimpILrceraJ2t, ab Epifcopo loci illius omnis res, qZt.£ eis relifJa eft, Ca .. 
1tol1ice i12terdicaftltr, ez~m fructibzts & c.cteris emo/ztmelltis, ZIt vota de
fzmf1i adimplea12tur; and likewife Vecret. lib. 3. tit. 36. Ve tefla
mentis, c. 17. :fua 110bis fraternitas i12timaoit qztOd nOl21m!!i tam re
ligioji quam clerici feculares, & laici, peetmiam & alia bOlla, qzt.c per 
manus eortlm ex tej!ameJ2tis decede)jtiztm debmt in 'ltfus pios e."<pendi, 
non dttbitant aliis 'ltjibzts applicare: Cum igit'llr in omnibus piis volzt7l
tatibus fit per locorztm Epi{copos providmdum, ut [eculldzt1n defu7iCli 
volulltatem univerIa proeeda12t, lieet'etiam tl teflatoribus id cOlltigerit 
interdici, Mandamus qztatmus exeCZttores te}lame12ti hztjttfmodi ut b0120 
ipfa fideliter & plenarie in ztfltS pr.cdifJos expellda12t mOlJitio71e prt£
mifJa compel/as. Pope Imzrfce11t IV. upon this La\v, fo. 152. fays, that 
the Bithop may difpenfe this Charity, if there be no Executor appointed 
by the Will; and if there be an Executor, and he do not fulfil the 
Will, then he may take it to himfelf. 'Deeret. lib. 3. Ve t~fiame12-
tis, tit. 26. c.19. Joha1znes Clericzts, & P. Laiczts, exeeutores ztl
tim.£ Volu12tatis O. Clerici StllZa.£ Crucis, qui ve72erabilibtts Epiftopis 
locis de bOl1iJ- fitis i1z zt/tima lZ'olulltate leg,avit, mat2dmls iude fitper 
fatisfieri creditoribus per eo{dem, pofi mtl11datztm fltfceptztm per 
'IJiocefamt1n cogi debellt teflatoris explere 'ttltimam 'ZJo/'It12tatem. See Panorm. tit. 4. fg. 

ItJ120Ce1ltius in Legem 153. PalZormittl1z, upon the Law of Si HtC- 157· 

",'edes, fays, That this Matter of 'Vilis, even where the Devife is to 
pious Ufes, is mixti fori, and that the Heir or Executor is to have 
a Year's Time to fulfil the 'Vill before he can be comoelled to do 
it by Ecclel1aflical Cenfure. , • 

Upon the fame Law 'It/a nobis, Panormita12 fays, that the Bithop Ibid. fo, riu 
is to compel by Ecclefiafiical Cenfure the Executor to the Perfor-
mance of a Will to pious Ufes, although the W ill it felf fays, that 
the Bifhop fhould not intermeddle; for they look upon that as an ir-
rational Part of the Devife which is in it felf void. 

The Iafl: Chapter ~'erbo Joha1l71es. The Cafe, as Pa1zormitalJ 
flates it, was, where after Debts paid, the Refidue was left to pioLls 
Ufes, and then the Biihop was to compel the Payment of Debt~, 
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and afterwards to fee the Difpofition of the Refiduzt~n. I do r~ot find 
that any of the CanonHls pretend that \Vills arc of Ecc1c1iafrical Co
nufance fila 7Wt1i1'<'7, but only fuch 'V ills as were ma~1e for piolls 
Ufes. And L),ll':2'wd, fo. 174. ,='erbo Approb{lfis, fays, that thc Ju
rifdicrion of the Ecclefiaftical Courts touching teHarnemary ~JattBrs is 
by the Cuilom of EJlr/m/d, and not by the Ecclc1laHical Law. 

Of the Ecclefiafiical JurifdiCtion of Teframcnts by the Law of 
El~f!)alld. 

In El1f!,lalld the Bitbop and Shcrilf fat togethCi in the County
Law Court as appears by the Laws of King Edrz,ar, cap.). 'De Comi

tiis. Centhrit£ Comitiis quiJ'qZle (Ztt mite prtCfcribitm:) iiJterejlo; 
oppidm2a tel" q'ttotamzis htzbe1ll1!" CCli.'itia; ceteberrimu.f ozttem ex 
om12i fatrapia bis QZtOtfl1ll1is COl1'Z-'elztZts agiwr, C'tli qttidem ill. 'Dio

Ibid. I 6. eejis Epi[copzts & Senator illterjimto, quorum alter j,1!ra diz'i/hI, al
Lamb. ~axon Laws ter hUl1Ul11a pupztlo edoceat. Lef,es Cam.tti, c. 17. 'IJe (omitiis 1i7!mi
J II. cipatibzes: Yer in armo habeauwr Comitia 11'l1tl1icipaiia, 0~ du(} 

e012ve72tlts (aut plures etiam) ex oml1i provi71cta, & illis ilzterjiltt E
pifcopus & Smator, & ibi ubiqtte doceatt!r tam jus di'Z'im!7Jz quam 
hztrnmmm. From thefe Laws it plainly appears, that the Probate of 
Tefl-aments was in the County-Courts. 

TPillitl1n the Conqueror was the f!ril: that feparated the Eccle1lafii
cal Court from the Civil. Seldm, in his Notes upon Eadmertts 167. 

gives us the very Charter of fuch Separation; Propterea ma1!do 6-
r~gia authoritate pr,£cipio, ttt nullzts Epifcopt&S aut Archidiacollur 
de legibztJ Epifcopalibus amplius h2httndredo placita tmeat, ltce cau
[am, qu,£ ad ~'egime?Z allimarztm pertinet, ad judicium fecularum ho
mimtm adducal1t. This Charter, as Mr. Setdm has told us, was re
cited in a Clore Roll of Rich{wd II. and then confirmed; but the 
Charter of William I. does not mention tefiamentary Matters, or the 
Probate of 'Vills to be of Eccle1lafiical Conufance, but only fays, 
that the Crimes) that were to ue prefented pro fa/ute tl1Zimt£, were 
to be of that Conufance. 

That which feerns firil: to have given Birth to the Eccle1lafiical 
Jurifdicrion was the Charter of Henry I. which fays, Si qttis baro
nium 'Z'el hominZtm meorum i12jirmabitzw, ficut ipJe daret vel dari 
difpoflterit peamiam fltam, ita datztm e./Je c011eedo, quod.li ipfe eon
fefizts 'Z'el an1Zis 'Vel il1jirmitate peeztniam fltam 1tee dederit 11ee dari 
di/pojiterit, uxor flta, jitt'e liberi, alIt parmtes & legitimi ht£redes 
lui, pro a12ima eJlts eam decida12t. This let in the feveral Canons 
herein before·mentioned into Euglmtd; for 1lnce the perfonal Eftatc 
was to be difpofed of for the Good of the Soul, they looked upon 
every Will to be a Difpo1ltion of the Tcfrator's in a gratuitous or cha .. 
ritable Senfe; that whatever was left, was to be difpofed of by the Ex
ecutor for the good of the Soul: So that all the Canons touching 
charitable Difpotitions were to take place in El~f,ta11d. 

In the Time of Richard I. when he was in Confinement the 
Clergy got a Confirmation from him of the Ecclefiaftical Immu~ities. 
This is mentioned by Math. Paris 161. Item, Vi/lributio rerum 
q'lt£ 111 tefiame12to reli12qu12tztr, mtthoritate Ecclefi,e fief, 12ec deeim~ 
pars, ZIt olim, jitbflrahetztr; ji qZtis mim {ztbitanea morte oel q'Uo
li~et . cofi,t pr.£ocCZtPtl!Zts fuit, Ztt .de rebus .fztis difpoltere 11071 poiJit, 
dijlrzbZttlO bOl1(}rtttm elus Ecclejiajltea aZtthOfltate fiet. This Charter 
is likewife mentioned in the fame Terms in Radillphzts de rniceto 
one of the 'Decem Scriptores, fOe 6)'8. there Ecclefiafiical Immunitie~ 
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were confirmed by the POPe', and the Confirmation appears in Vul. I. 

Foedera 1°4. though there is no exprcfs Mention of a tefiamentary 
J urifdiction. 

Note; Alfo it appears by the Charter, that the King releafes the 
Tenth that ufed to be taken on the Death of the Tenant; and thence
forward the King and his Lords only took Heriots, as an Acknow .. 
ledgment, in lieu of fuch Decimation. 

From henceforth the Ecclellallical Court began to confider a pro
per Method for the Publication of Wills: Therefore, when any Per
fon died, they fummoned in the Executor, or next of Kin, to take 
Care of his Soul, and the Executor was obliged to bring in the Will, 
and both Executors and Adminifirators were obliged to bring in an 
Inventory of his Goods, and the Charges were lightened by the Ca
flons in order to bring every Thing into the Ecclefiallical Court. 
Lynwood 176. Cmz01ZS of Simon Mepham. And it appears by the 
Canons of Stratford, that the Refidue in the Hands of the Executor 
was to be dillributed for the Good of the Soul. LpI2W.178. And by 
the Canons of Ottob01J, an Inventory was to be exhibited. Lym». 167. 

Notwithllanding all this, the Jurifdiaion of the County-Court frill 
continued, fot' this was acknowledged to be a Matter mixti furi; 
and therefore they could not binder the County-Court from proceed
ing even according to their own Common Law. 

But in order to get the whole JurifdiCtion in the Time of Ri
cbard 2. as is mentioned by Seldel2 in his Notcs on Eadmerzts, they 
got the King to publifh the Law of lf1illiclm the Conqueror, and con
firm the fame, that no Matters of Ecclcl1afiical Conufance iliould be 
tranfacted in the County-Courts. This is the Charter of 2 Rich. 2. 

membra120 12. 12. 5. and is mentioned in Seldm's Eadmerzu J 68. 
From henceforward the Clergy had the whole JurifdiCtion of Wills, 

becaufe the County-Court could not receive the Probate, &c. and the 
King's Courts had never intermeddled with it, becaufe by the Charter 
of HClzry I. herein before-mentioned, and likewife by Maf,1Za Charta, 
C. 18. the King had granted the Liberty to his own Tenants to difpofe 
of their Goods, and therefore the Will touching the perfonal Efiate 
never received any Sanction (n the immediate Court of the King. 

This reconciles that Cafe of Fitzherbert Abr. tit. T ejfamellt, fOe 148. 
where 'tis faid by Fairfax, that it was but of late that the Church 
had the Probate of Wills, which was by an ACt (1 fuppofe he mllfr 
mean the Confirmation of Richard 2. herein before-mentioned, for 
there is no ACt of Parliament that gives them that Probate). And he 
fays, that in other Countries the Probate was of temporal Conufance; 
which SeldC1t notes to be true in all Countries except France; and 
Tremale in that Cafe afferts the Urage of proving Wills in Courts
Baron, which certainly, may be where the Cullom prevails. 

In the IIth of Hmry 7. Fi12eux afferts, that the Probate of Wills 
did not belong to the Spiritual Courts by the Ecclel1afiical Law, but 
came to them by Cullom and Ufage: And thefe are the Foundations 
on which my Lord Coke, in He~(loe's Cafe 9 Rep. 38. concludes, that 
when the Will is proved in the Ecclefiafiical Court, the Court has 
executed its Authority; but the Executors are to fue in the Temporal 
Courts to get in the Ellate of the Deceafed. 

As to the feveral Difiinctions that have been made by the Law of 
Engla12d touching this JurifdiCtion, the Spiritual Court is the only 
Court now that has Authority to receive the Probate of 'Vills, and. to 
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give a Sanction to them, becaufe the J urifdiCl:ion of the COUllty-C,ou~t 
is loft by Non-ufage; and fince lvlagna Charta, c. 18. the Kmg s 
Courts did not intermeddle wit h the Goods of a deceafed Tenallt. 
But here mufi be excepted all Courts-Baron, that have had the Probate 
of W ills Time out ot .Mind, and have always continued thar Ufage. 

The Seal of the Ecclellaftical Court does authenticate the \'1' ill, 
for there the 'Vill is to be brought in and proved; and therefore the 
Cafe in Rt1ymolld 406, 407· is certainly good Law, that the Seal of 
the Ordinary cannot be contradided, becaufe if there be 110 \Vay in 
the Temporal Court to prove the Will rda,ring. to Chattels, it muft go 
on in the Spiritual Court, and the DetermmatIOn there mufi be final; 
for the Temporal Courts cannot make a Judgment concerning the 
W ill contrary to what was made in the Ecclefiafiical Court; and 
therefore it is certainly good Law, that if they 1hew a Probate un
der the Hand of the Ordinary, they cannot prove in Evidenee that 
the \\' ill was forged, or that the Tefiator was N01z compos, or that 
another Perf on was Executor; but they may give in Evidence that 
the Seal was forged, or the Will repealed, or that there Were 11017(Z 

notabilia, becaufe that is not in ContradiCtion to the real Seal of the 
Court, but admits the Seal and avoids it. Lec. 235. Vazlg;h. 207. 

I Show. 293. And therefore fince the Ecclefiafiical Court has the Pro
bate of 'Vilis now fettled by CuHom, the Temporal Court cannot 
prohibit them in their Inquiries, wherher the Tefiator was Ccmpos 
rJ1mtis or not, or whether the \V ill be revoked or not, becaufe that 
is neceffary for the authenticating the Will. Hard. 13 I, 3 13. 

If a temporal Matter be pieadcd in Bar of an Ecclefiafiical De
mand, they mufi proceed in the Ecclcfiafiical Court according to the 
Temporal Law, or elfe the Temporal Court will hinder them; as if 
Payment be pleaded in Bar of a Legacy, and there is but one W it- -
nefs, which the Ecclcfiafiical Court will not admit, there the Tem
poral Court will prohibit them, becaufe it is a Matter temporal that 
hinders the Ecclefiafiical Demand. ShZtttfr & Ux' v. Frimd, Show. 
15 8, 173· I Vent. 29 1• 3 !r.lod. 283' But if, upon a Probate of a 
Will, they alledge on the other Side that the \Vill \Vas revoked, and 
they would prove the Revocation by one 'Vitnefs, according to the 
Refolution in Telv. 9 2 • 11rowlz and Tll'elltworth, (which is but that of 
three Judges againfi two, and feerns againfi the Opinion of 2 Rolfs 
Abr. 299.) they might be prohibited; this feems to intrench upon 
their JurifdiCtion; for if they cannot Judge by their Law, whether the 
\Vill is revoked or nor, they cannot judge whether there is a Will or 
no \Vill. Indeed the J udgrs there fay, that the Revocation is a tem
poral Matter, and therefore it is to be proved according to their Law 
by one \Vitnefs: But then we do not fuffer them ~o determine 
touching the Validity of a Will of a perfonal Efiate, which every 
Body allows to be of Ecclefiaftical Conufance. But if the Spiritual 
Court do admit a Will, but yet will not give rhe Probate to the Exe
cutor, becaufe he cannot give Security for a jufi Adminifiration, it 
feems that a MandamzH will lie ; and this was refolved in the Cafe 
of The King and Sir Richard Raines, Mich. 10 H< in 11. R. for 
tho' they are to determine whether there be a "\ViIl or not; yet if there 
be a \Vill the Ex~cutor has a temporal,Right, and they cannot put 
any Terms upon hIm but what are mentIOned in the Will; therefore 
if they will not grant the Probate, where they admit there is an Exe
cLltor, the Court will grant a l."HalJdal111ts. 
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If a Man gives Lands to be fold for the Payment of Debts, and 
difpofes of the Money to feveral Perfons~ that cannot be fued for in 
the Ecclefiaflical Court, but only in a Court of Equity; becaufe that 
is not a Legacy merely of Goods and Chattels, but it arifes originally 
out of Lands and Tenements, and they have a tdlamentary J urifdic ... 
tion touching Chattels only. Hob. 365. 2 Roll. 285. 

A Court of Equity 1l1ay hold Plea concerning a Legacy, and like
wife concerning the Devife of a Rejidttztm, which is but a' Legacy: 
They may in notorious Cafes declare a Legatee, that has obtained a 
Legacy by Fraud, to be Trufiee for another; as if the Drawer -of 
a \V ill fhould infert his OWn Name inflead of the Name of the Lega .. 
tee, no doubt he would be a Trufiee for the real Legatee. As to a 
Devife of the Rejiduttm,nothing can be more clear; for finc'e the 
Cafe of Fofler and Mzmt, I Vent. 47,. wherever an Executor hath 
had a fpecific Legacy, he was looked on as a Trufiee of the ReJi
d:!Z! lIZ , for the Relations, in a Courfe of Difiribution; and no Body 
ever attacked thefe Decrees in Favour of the Relations, upon this 
of Argument, that they Were contrary to the Ecclefiafiical Jurifdic-
tion. See 2 Pent. 648. ~ " 

But in all Cafes a Court of Equity mull: confider what was the 
real Intent of the Tefrator; and they cannot declare a Truft accord
ing to their own Fancy, nor according to what the Teftator fuould 
have willed, for then they make the Will and not the Tdlator; but 
they may, according to the real Intention of the Tefiator, declare a 
Trufl: upon fuch Wills, although it be not contained in the Will it 
felf, and efpeciall y in thefe three Cafes: 

Firfr, In the Cafe of a Fraud upon a Legatee, as before is men-
tioned. '-' 

Secondly, Where the Words imply a Trufi for the Relations, as 
in the Cafe of a fpecific Devife to the Executor, and no Difpofition 
of the Rejiduum. 

Thirdly, In the Cafe of a Legatee's promillng the Tellator to 
{land as a Trull:ee for another. 

And no body has thought, that Declaring a Trufi in there Cafes is 
an Infringement upon the Eccleflafl:ical J';rifdicrion. 

The Commi{fary of the BHhop of the Diocefe granted Letters ad 
coll~e;,elldttm 6- ad vC1Jdelldum ea qu.e peritura ejJe12t, & il1de compo
!Z:ilZ reddere; the Grantee fold Goods which would not keep, but pe
rif11ed; and ~n Action of Debt was brought againll: him as Executor 
of his o\vn Wrong: And it was adjudged maintainable, becaufe the 
Ordinary himfelf had no fuch Power, alld therefore could not give it 

.. 
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to another m. m 7 Eliz. Dy. 256. 

If LdTee for Years of Lands by his Lall: 'Vill devife his Term to 
A. whom he maketh his Executor, and dieth; A. entered before a
ny Probate of the \Vill, and held the fame for a Year~ and died. 
Per O:r/(t:lz, The Property of the Term was lawfully veftcd in the 
Executor by his Entry, and the Dcvife well executed without any 
Probate n. Ii M. 22 Eliz. Dyor 

The Probate of every Bii110P'S Tefiament, or the granting Admi- 36
7' 

I:iflration of his Goods~ althoL1gh he had no Goods but within his 
O\\'n Jurifdic1:011) doth uelong to the Archbifhop of the fame Pro- .. 
vince 0. D Coke 4- Inlht. ch. 

74· 
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5 Rep. RuffirsCaCe, An Executor may poffefs himfelf of the Te!l:ator's ,Goods; he may 
1 Ina. 292 • s. P. receive or pay Debts, and may, difcharge any Legacies; he may like

wife pay any Debt due to the Tefiator, and all this before he prove 
the lfi'ill, becaufe the Right of Action is in him before Probate, for 
that gives him no Intere!l:, but the Right he hath is by Virtue of 
the Will. 

He is Executor before Probate to ptly'Debts, and to be fued for 
Nan-p'dyment, but not to have an Action unlefs he prove the Will 
before he declares, for in foch Cafe the Impediment is removed ab 

]JU"tDIII& v. ",a/ur, i1zitio; and therefore it hath been adjudged, that where an Executor 
iuVent.370. brought an Attion before Probate, if he concludes his Declaration 
3 {;: ;;:5. c. with a Profert hie hz Cztria literas tej!ammtaritls, it is well enough» 

fo if he hath the Reverfion of a Term for Years, in which a Rent 
was referved by the Teftator, he may dijlrai1Z and avow for the Rent 
before Prohtlte~~ 

He may bring an Atl:ion of Tre./Pafs for the Goods of the 'refia .. 
tor taken unjufily from himfelf, or he may replevy fuch Goods if im
pounded, and this before Probate, becaufe thefe are ACtions which a

,. Plow. Com. %57. rife out of his 0~)1Z PO./Jej/i01Z; and fo it was adjudged in P Greysbrook 
z And. 15 1 • and Fox's Cafe, ('Viz.) That an Executor before Probate may polfefs 

himfelf of the Tefiator's Goods; and if Adminifiration fuould be 
granted to another, and he fuould take the Goods from the Execu
tor before' Probate, he might then prove the Will, and bring an Ac
tion of Trefpafs againfi the Adminifirator, becaufe the Executor hath 
a Right to the Poffeffion of the Goods of his Tefiator, and the Admi
nifiration is void as foon as the \V ill is proved. 

Middleto1z's Cafe, So if he releafo a Vebt before Probate, and afterwards proves the 
5 Rep. 28. \Vill, the Releafe is good in Law. 
Parton verf. Bafeden, Judgment was had againfi: the Tefiator; and upon a Ve'Vajlacit 
I Mod. 21 5. returned, againfi his Executor, and he Pleading, a fpeciai Verdict was 

found, (viz.) That the Defendant was made Executor, and that he 
dwelt in the fame Houfe with his Tefiator, who died; and that be
fore Probate of his Will, he (the Executor) poifelfed himfdf of the 
Goods, which were appraifed and put into an Inventory, and Part 
of them were fold, and with the Money arifing by fuch Sale he paid 
a Debt due from the Tefiator to T. S. and converted the rell: to his 
own Ufe, and that afterwards he refufed before the Ordinary to prove 
the Will, and thereupon Adminill:ration was granted to the \Vidow 
of the Teftator: Adjudged that this was void, becaufe the other was 
rightful Executor, and had the Poffeffion of the \V hole, tho' he ad
minifiered but Part, yet he thall be charged with the '\Vbo:e. 

P.rtridgt's Cafe, Libel to prove a \V ill, the Defendant fuggefied for a Prohibition 
2 S.l!k. 553· that the \V ill was of Lauds and Legacies; but the Prohibition was 

denied, becaufe the Statute of H. 8. never intended to diminifu the 
Jurifditl:ion of the Spiritual Court as to Probates of \V ills; and in 

N~/a; III this C~fe this Cafe it might be inconvenient to flay the Probate, becaufc whiHl: 
!;'~~~~feue~~~fer;~ it is fiayed the Executor cannot fue for Debts, and by that Means 
be Law. they may be lofi; and it would be to no Purpofe to grant a Prohi-

bition as to the Lallds, becaufe as to them the Probate will be coram 
non judice. 

I Y~rn 200~ Where an Executor dies before Probate, liis Executor cannot take 
upon him to prove the W ill of the firfi Teflaror, but Adminiflratiol1 
ought to be granted with the Hill a711ie;wd to the RefidLlJry Legatee, 
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if there is any fuch, or to tile next of Kin, a~cor~ing to the Refolu
tion in lfled's Cafe. 

So where the firft Executor dies Intefiate, and before Probate of 
his Tefiator's Will, the Adminifiration of the Tefiator's Goods ought 
to be grant~d to the next of Kin, becaufe in fuch Cafe h.e is dead 
Intefiate; but if the Exe.cutor had proved. the Will, and thell died In~ 
tefiate, the Ordinary rn~y grant Admjnifiration to whonl of Ri~ht 
it belongs) and that Perfon might adminifier the Gools of th~ firft 
TeLl;ator. 

• 

A Bill in Chancery was exhibited by an Adminifirator, to have a JaU11CJ verfus sIRb'~ 
Difcovery of the perfonal Efiate of the Int~fiate; the Ocfendant plead- 1 Vern. 3°7· 

ed, that the fuppofed Intcll:ate made a 1JU12Cztpative "'ill in the Pre-
fence of NiJze, or morc, credible Witneffes, by which \ViU he made 
the Defendant Executor, and that he proved the W ill a~cording tq 
the Cuftom of t;he Country where the Teftator died, and d~nied 
that he left any Ellate but what was at Naples, where he dieq,; and 
this Plea was allowed to be good; for where the dead Perro~.le(t no 
Efrate in El1glal1d, it is not necefiary that his Will {hould be proved 
here, no more than if a Man died and left an Eftate in S&otlalld. 

The Probate of a W in rna y be fufpenckd by an A,ppeal, but i~ is 
a Qld1:ion wh.ether it may be revoked by the. Or4dn4ry after ~mce it 
is granted. 

fJ. Tbe Tcfl:atol' made Adiel Mills Ex~tor, and devifed (after fe- Hills verfus Millf, 

vci-al Legacies) tbe ReGdue of his Efrate to Gillam Iiills, and died; ~ ~:U:e;6~93' 
J}lills (the Executor) proved the Will and became a J1a12krupt, then 
llills the Rejidztary Legatee, cited the faid Executor to iliew Caufe 
Why the AdminiO:ration granted to him iliould not be revoke~, and 
Adillinifiration cum T eflammto mmex' granted to the faid flills, [OJ; 
that frlitls being barely an Executor, and having no Interefl: in the 
Efiatc, but being now incapable to manage his own Affairs, either fot 
~Vant of Honcfty or good Conducl:, h~ was by Confequence incapa-
ble of being an Executor, and the Probate for that Reafon ought to 
pc revoked; and it was fo; but lipan a Motion for a Proll ibition it 
was iliiificd, that the Probate was not revocablc, for if it fhould, 
~hat wOilld be to make a new Will for the Rdldw~ry Legatec) that 
Bankruptcy was no Difability or Breach of Trull: quoad the Execu-
torfhip, becaufe the Law protects every Thing which a Mall hi;lth as 
Exe~utpr, from all forfeitures whieh might incur by his Acts or 0-
millions; that the Tcfiator himfelf judged this Mil/J' fitter to manage 
his (the Tefrator's) Efrate than his own Sons, and that the Mens te-

.{!mzdi was as frmng in him to make },Jills Exem(or, as it was to 
make Gillam Rejidttary Legatee; that the Granting the Probate was 
0.01 y to enable the Executor to fue, for he might rdeafe or pay Debts 
before Probate; it is true, Vi.rhere AdmilJljlratio1Z is granted, it may 
be afrcnvards revoked if the Adminifirator iliould become a Bankrupt, 
becaure he is made by the Court; but the Executor is con{tituted by 
the Party himfelf, and the Law intitles him to the Prohate; and for 
theCe Reafons a Prohibition was granted. 

l11a7zdm12tts to the Judge of the Prerogative Court to grant a Pro- Rex verf. $ir Richa;J 
bate of a \V iH, who returned, that the Executor abfconded and w~s Rain'fI, 'ISalll~· 299· 

incapable, &c. this was held an ill Return; for {in·ce the Tcftator 
thought him a proper Perron to be Executor, the Ordinary {hall not 
adjuJge him otherwife, upon any Difability ariling by the Canoll 
Law; neither can the Ordinary n~ake hjm give Security to perform 
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the 'Vill, becaufe tOhe Tefiator thought him fufficient, and he hath a 
Temporal Right by being made Executor, for which he cannot fue 
before Probate. 

J.,";ltb verfus Wells, The Plaintiff gave in Evidence the Probate of a Will to prove an 
RI Lev. 235· Executrix, and the Defendan. t would have proved that the \Vill was 

aym·4°'· 
forged, but he was not admitted to fllCh Proof, bccaufe it was a-
gainfl: the Seal of the Ordinary in a Matter proper for his Jurifdic
tion; but Evidence might be given that the Seal was forged, or that 
there were ~Olza 1Jotabilia, or the Party. might be relievt:d on an 
Appeal. 

A Feme Covert,purfuant to a P-Ower given her by her Father's 
\\Till, made a Will of Lands only, touching which a Suit was de
pending in Chancery. A Suit was infiituted in the Prerogative Conrt 
of TrJrk to compel the Plaintiff to bring in this latter Will, that it 
might be proved: 'Vhereupon the Plaintiff moved in Chancery, that 
an Injunction before obtained might extend to fray Proceedings in the 
Ecclefiaftical Court; but denied; the Ecclefiafiical Court proceeding 
without J urifdiCl:ion; the proper Remedy is by Prohibition in the 
Courts of Common Law. :BanJ. Rep. fo. 29. 

On an Appeal from the Rolls it appeared, that Phcebe 'fflallis, be
ing pofl'effed of a perronal Eftate in. 1723. made her Will, and left 
all to the Plaintiff; the 'Vill was defiroyed in her Life-time; the 
Plaintiff infified it was done by the Defendant, and the Defendant in-

: ilfied it was done by the Tefiatrix; this Matter was litigated in the 
Spiritual Court, and Adminiftration granted to the Defendant as next 
of J:5.in. A Bill being brought in Chancery as being a Matter of 
Fraud, for which he could have no Remedy in the Spiritual Court, as 
having no Tranfcript of the \Vill ; and it was infified, that if it was 
d~ftroyed in the Life-time of the Teftatrix, he could have 110 Remedy 
there; aliter if after, fo infified to ha\'e an Hfue to try whether it was 
dcfiroyed by the Tefiatrix. But the Lord Chancellor was of Opi .. 
nion, that the Ecclefiafiical Court had J llrifdiaion, and the Parties 
have no Occafion to come here; for if the 'V ill was defiroyed by the 
Defendant, the Plaintiff is not without Remedy, he may bring his 
Aaion; fo affirmed the Decree. Eldred verfus Child, Se/ea Ca[cs i1z 
Ch(l7Jcery, Jol. 49· 

If a Tefiament be difproved in the Ecc1efiafiical Court, and the 
Party appeals to the Metropolitan, and it .is there difproved, and af
terwards there is an Appeal to the Court of Delegates, and it is there 
difproved alfo, and at lafi the Party appeals to the Queen in Chan
cery, by the Stat. 25 H. 8. and there a1fo it i~ difproved before the 
Commiffioners: If the Queen ex regali t?Ztthoritclte might grant Let
ters of Adminifiration, was the Quefl:ion? The Opinion of the J ufii
ces of the Common Pleas was, that file might, becaufe the faid Court 
of Chancery is the higheft Court, and the 11atter being once there, it 
cannot be determined in any inferior Court: And then the Party may 
{hew in his Declaration generally the .Matter; and that Adminifira
tion was granted to him by thE Queen t.,", (ua regali authoritate un-

'! M. 24 Eliz. C. B. der the Seal of the Court of Deleoates q. 
loJac. B. R. Slcphelt- b 

fi7i'i Cafe. Contra, that the Court of Delegates cannot grant Letters of Adminifiration. 

And lefl Executors fhould be cited to ,appear in divers Courts for 
the Probate of any 'Vill; in this Cafe, by the late Confiitutions and 
Canons Ecclefiaftical of the Bifhops anJ Clergy of this Realm, con-
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firmed by the King, and commanded to be obferved in both the Pro-
vinces' of CaJ2terbztry and Tork, it is ordained as followeth, 'Viz. r "For- r Lib. Canon. Ec

" ajmztch as many heretofore hace hem by Apparltors, both of iJlfe- c1eL edit. Ann.Dam. 

" rior Courts alld of the Courts of Archhi./hops Prerof,atives, much ,60
3. c. 'Jz 

" diflra'iled, and di'lJer:jly called and fltmmo12ed, for Probate of lf1/!.f) 
" or to take Admi12t/lratiolJ of the Goods of Perfims dying JJ2teflate, 
" al1d thereby 'z:exfd alld f!,rieoed with marry cal-fe/ejs alld mmece[-
" [my Trrmbles, Moleflatiolls alldExpC12ces; Il'e c07lflitzlte mzd ap-
" poiut, that ql/ Chancellors, Comm~fJaries, or Officials, or .a11y other 
(C exercifing Ecc/eji{t/lical.'1Ztri[di'ilio12 whatfoe'Z:er, Jhall at the .liJft 
" charge with atZ Oath all Perfims called, or '[)olzt72tarilY' apperzr-
" il~~ hefore them, for the Probate of any H'ilts, or the Admi1tiflra-
" ti01Z of any Goods, whether they know, or (mooed by a1lY [pedal 
" Inducement) do firmly belie,z'e, that the Party deceafed (Iwhofe 
" Te/lame12t or Goods 110W depend ht QUf!flio12) had at a12Y 'I ime of 
'c his or her 'Death, tl12J Goods, or good 7Jebts, ilz t!12J other cnioceje; 
" 01" Vioce[es, or peculiar Juri[dicti07z within that Province, thmz 
" ilz that wherei1Z the [aid Party died, amou11ting UlztO the Value 
" of Fi'lJe Pounds. And if the [aid Perfim, cited; or tz'oltmtarily 
" appeari1Jf!, before him, foall upon his Oath affirm, that he k12ow" 
" eth, or (as is afore/aid) firm(v beliec'cth, that tbe [aid 'Party de .. 
" ceafed had GoodJ-, or f,ood 'IJebts, ilz a1~V other Vioce[e, cnio-
" cefts, or peculillr Jztri(diffiol1 withilt the [aid Provi12ce, unto tbe 
" Palzte afore[aid, tl1zd particztlrzrly fpecify aJzd declare the fame ; 
" thell ./hall he pre[elltly di(mifs him, 110t, prefit'millg to i12tenneddle 
" with the Probate of the [aid fPill., or to gra11t AaN2i1zijlratio1Z of 
" the Goods (J the Party fo dyi11g 112t~(late: Neither foal! he re-
er qztitt'e·or exact aJ~V other Chart,eJ' of the [aid Parties, more thafl 
~, fitch Oldy as are due fur the Citation and other Procefr. had and 
" ufed a,f!,ai1Jjl the (aid Parties ztpOlZ their farthet O)J2tztmacy; but 
" /hall opmly and plai1dy declare alld prufe[s, tbt1t the jaid CflZtje bt'-
" IOltgeth to t.he Prcrogati'lJe of the Archbijhop of that P1rooi12CC, wil-
"·1i12K, a12d adm011ifhi1~g the Party to proc'e the [aid 'Fill, or require 
" Admillijlratio1Z of the [aid Goods, ilz the Court ~f the [aid Prel"o-
" gative, tl1:d to exhibit befo1r e him the [aid Jztde,e the Probate or 
" Admi1tiflratiOlz 'tmd~r the Seal ~f the Prerogatioe,within Fort)' 
" 'Days next followi71[<. And if any Chancellor, CommijJary, Official, 
" or other exercifi12g Ecclejiaffical luri[di'iliolz what/oer!)er, or a}~? 
" their RegNIer, !hall offend thereil1, let him be jpfo facto jit[pmded 
" from the Exeattion of his Office, 120t to be abfuk'eel or 1"eieajed, Zt1Z-

" til he ha'Z'e rf!{lorcd to the Party at! Expellees by him laid out con-
e, trar} to the Tenor ~f the Prem~fJes: A/ld e'Z'ery fitch 'Probate of 
" any 'Ie./lament or Admi12fflratio12 of GoodJ fo grallted, flall be beld 
" (zooid aJ2d fruflrate to all Effects of the Law whatfoec·er. 

" Furthermore, we charf,e mId elljoi7J, tbat the RegJ./hr of ever)' 
" illfe1r ior JZtt{[.{c do, without all :Di.f/zcztlty or :De/a.}', certify aud 
" i1;fonn the Apparitor of the Prerogati'Z'e Court, repairing zmto 
,r him, 07zce a 1I1oJ2th, mId 'liO ~rtZler, what Executors or Admilli .. 
" flrators hace bem by his [aiel Jztdge, fUf the 111compete7Zcy of his 
" OWIZ Jztri[dictioJ2, difmzlJed to tbe laid 'Prerogative Court, with
ee ilt a 1I1011th 1lex! before, under P (lin of (! fofo12th's Stt[pell(iOJ2 from 
cc the Exercife of his Office for e·:'eJj' 'Default tbereill. PrM)ided 
" tbat this Cm70J1, or {lny Thing therein c{JJltained, be not pr~jztdi
" cit?! to t7llJ CompllJitiolZ l'etz;:em tbe F'rcbf,iJlxp (fud t712J t1iJhop or 
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" other Ordi1zary, l10r to any inferior Judge, that !hall grt1Jlt (ll.~l' 
" Probate of Te[fameJlt, or AdmhliflratiolZ of Goods, to (lIl)' Pari), 
" that foalt c'oltmtar} de/ire it, both out of tbe [aid ilzferior CU!:it, 

" and alfo Ottt of the Prerogati'Ve. Pro'Vided likewife, that If tW)' 

" Malt die in itinere, the Goods that he hath about him at that 
(C prefe1lt Jha1l1/ot calife his 7CjlameJZt or Admi12iflratio1t to be liable 
" to the Pretogati-ve Court". And cOllcenziflg the Rate of Bona no
" tabilia, liable to tbe Prerogative Court, it is ordailJed ilz the 'Vcry 

,. D. lib. Can. 93· "1leXt ¥ Ca110lJ as fol!o'Z2:eth, viz. 
" Furthermore, 'Z:-'e decree a'lld ordaill, that 110 Judrz,e of the Arcb

(C bijhop's Prerogatit'c ./halt hencefor'Z2)ard cite, or caufo to be cited 
" ex officio, allY Perfo;z wbatjoe,z'er, to all)' of the a(ore!aid 1,,
" teJ1ts, zmlefs he ha'l'e Knowledge, that tbe Party deceafod r:J.:as 
" [[t the Time of his :Death p~fJeffod vf Goods alld Cbattels ill 
" jome other 'Diocefo, 'lJioce[es, or peculiar Jurljdi'ClioJ1 v.:ithirl 
" that P1"o'Vi71ce, tball ill that wherein he died, amolt17tiJ1g to the 
" Value of Fic'e PozmdJ' at the leafl j decreeing and declaril1g, that 
,:, tZR)hOfO hath 110t Goods ilz dh'ers Viocefes to the (aid Sum or 
" Vahte, foall not be accoul1ted to harz'e Bona notabilia. Always 
,~ pro'l'ided, that this Claufe here, mId ill the former C01ljlitzttio12S 
" melltiol1ed, foall 110t prejudice thofe cniocefes, '(f)here, by Compo
" jitic1Z or Olt(tom, Bona notabilia are rated at a greater Smlt. Alld 
" if all)' Judge of the Prerogative Gurt, or any his Surrol,ate, or 
" his Regifier, 01" Apparitor, foal I cite, or caufe (my Perfo7Z to be 
" cited imo hiJ Court, contrary to the Tellor of the IjJremiJJes, he 
" !hall repore to the Party fo cited all his Cqfls mzd Cbarges, aud 
" the A'Cls aJld ProceediJllJ ilz that :Behalf foall be held coid alld 
" frz~ftrate; t'which Expe12ces, if the jaid Jttdg,e, or Regijfer, or Ap
" paritor, ./hall reftlje accordhzgly to pay, he foall be (ufpe72ded from 
" the Exercije of his Office, zmtil he J'jeld zmto the Per!ormmzce 
" thereof. 

What (5) is meant by Notable GoodJ' in this Place, or when they 
are fo to be termed, divers Authors have been of divers Opinions. 
Some have been of this Opinion, that if the Tefiator died poffeHed of 
Goods or Chattels to the Value of Forty Shillings in two feveral 

$ Perkins, tit. Terra- Diocefes, then he ought to be deemed to have Notable Goods S. 0-
ment, fo1. H· thers have been of that Mind, that the 'l'efiator is to be deemed to 

have .LVotable Goods, though at the Time of his Death he had but 
t Fitz. tit, Adminift. one in anothel" Diocefc t. Others do not only vat'"y from the former 
n·7· Opinions, but are alfo at Variance with themfelves, accounting thofe 

for Notable Goods, fometimes, when they extend clearly to an Hun-
dred Shillings Llerling; fametimes, when they extend to Ten Pounds, 
elevefl Shillings Six-pence; fometimes, when they extend to Twenty-

" Lindw, in d, c, ita- three Pounds, Three Shillings Farthing, and not under u. Finally, 
tutum verb. Laicis. others arc of this Judgment, that he is [aid to have Notable Goods, 

which hath Goods to the Value of Ten Pounds of currant !vloney of 
:x Plowd in cafe in- E 1 d d'r. r..l' d' D· r Iv ·rj·.Q.· d 0 
ter Grei·sb. & Fox, J12[!,lalJ llper,eu 111 Ivers locelt's or UrlLUII"LlOIlS. All this -
fl)1. Zil. pillion [rrmeth to me to be (JZ:fl COmm012} reech'ed x. 

(But the 1,21\/ at this Day is, that Five POllnds is the Sum or Value 
of 'BOlli? 7fOtabilia. But where by Compofition or Cufiom in any 
County, YJOlW 1zott1bilia arc rated at a greater Sum, the fame is to 
continue unaltered: As in the Diocefe of Loudo12 it is Ten Pounds 

\"'<~e 4 Inf!:. ch. by Compofition Y. And if any Man die in iti1ure, or in a Journey, 
''; to!. 335· the Goods that he hath then about him or with him, {hall not be a~; 
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J)01Za 11otabiliq, to caufe Ad~inifiration to be committed, or the \Vill L Office of Exec. c. 
to be proved 10 the PrerogatIve z.) +. §. z. 

For the better Undertlanding whereof, Three Things are to be 
noted. Firft, that it is not necdfary, that the Party deceafed fhould 
have Ten Pounds in every of thofe feveral Dioceies or T llrifdit"tions 
where his Goods be difperfed; but that it is fufficient, i'f the Party 
deceafed were poffeffed of Goods and Chattels in fame other Diocefe, 
Diocefes, or Juriiaictions peculiar within that Province wherein he 
died, of the Value of Five Pounds, bcfides thore Goods extant where 
he died. Secondly, albeit the Deceafed's Goods or Chattels, whereof 
he died po ffeffed , did amount to Ten Pounds, or more; yet if the 
Goods and Chattels extant in fome other Diocefe, Diocefes, or Ju
rifdiCtion peculiar, did not extend to .Five Pounds at the leafi, in this 
Cafe the Dcccafed is not to be accounted to have :Bona 11otabilia. 
Thirdl y, that good Dcbts amounting to Five Pounds, due by one 
or more, dwelling in forne other Diocefe, Diocefes, or JurifdiCtioll 
peculiar, without that Diocefe, yet within that Province wherein the 
Party died, to whom the fame was due, do make J-JOlla 1lotabilitl, 
(to the Effect aforefaid) as well as Goods or Chattels, perfonai or 
real. \Vhich Three Conclufiolls are rafi\ y collected out of thofe 
Two formerly recited Canons, whereby all old Controverfies about 
the Rate of 'BOll{!, notabilia are now decided. 

As to the JurifdiCl:ion of the Archbifhop to grant Adminifiration 
where there are ']Jolla llotabilia in fcvcral Diocefes, it was not al
ways fo, for antiently the Ordinaries granted Adminifirations in Rc
fpetl: of the feveral Goods of which Perfons died pofldfed in their 
feveral Dioccfcs; but this was found inconvenient, becaufe the Credi
tors of the Inteftatc were compelled to bring AB:ions feverally againfi 
the refpeCl:ive Adminifirators; and therefore by Compojition, or by 
fome other Agreement which is now run into a Prefcriptiol1, the 
Prerogative of granting Adminifiration in fuch Cafes is vefied in the 
Archbiiliop. 

'Vhere a Man hath :Bona 710tabiJia in Bug/mzd and Irelalld, and I Rol. Abr. 9)8. 

dieth Intefiatc:, in fuch Cafe two Adminifirations ought to be granted, 
one by the Archbi010p of Ca1Zterbury, and the other by the Arch-
bifhop of Vztbli1Z, but then there mufl: be J]ona 1zotabilia in feveraL 
Diocefes in each of their Provinces; for otherwife it ought to be 
granted by that Ordinary where the Goods are at the Time of the 
Death of the Intefiare. 

So where a Man dies Intefiate in the Diocefe of JJ. without any 
Goods there, but hath 'Bona 710tabilia in another Diocefe, the Right 
of Adminiftration is in the fiJetropolitaJz, becaufe the Ordinary of that 
Diocefe where he died is equally bound by Law to take Care of the 
Goods with the Ordinary where they aCtually were at the Time of 
the Death of the Intcftate, or rather, becaufe he dying in the Pro
vince of the Archbifhop, he hath a general J llrifdiCl:ion there. 

If the penal Sum of a Bond be but Five Pounds for the Payment 
of a lefs Sum, altho' the Bond be forfeited, yet that is not l!l1derfi:ood 
as J50JUl 12otabilia, altho' in Law the \vh 0 1:.. Penal Sum be a Dutya. • Office of EXecLtor, 

And thofe Debts are faid to be :Bolla 1JOt{lbilia where the :Bonds or c. +- §. z. 

(!tber Specialties are, a1Jd 110t 'Z::-'bere tbe 'Debtors illhabit: So that if 
the Bonds be in the County where the Tefbtor died, and the Debt-
'Ors in another County, in this C~fe the \Vdl is not to be proved in 
the PLcroSi.~i\c COLli"'. Bm in C:.t:c the Debts arc only by Contract 

v;:trvu~ 
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"'ithout Specialty, they are then to be eHcemed 11011(1 110tabilia in 
that Plan: where the Debtor is. But in cafe Lmlds be by TIill gi:'elz 
to be fold for Pa)'melit of 'Debts and L~(a~ies, this is not to be ac
counted as BOlla 11otabilia, though it be Allets: For where Land is 
bequeathed to be fold for fuch Ufes, there neither the Money raired 
thereby, nor the Profits thereof, fuall be accounted as any of the Te-

l> Ibidem. frator's Goods h. 

An Action of ,Debt is brought by an Adminifrratrix upon a.11 Admi
niftration granted by the Bithop of R. the Defendant pleaded an Ad
miniHration committed to him by the Dean and Chapter of Ca12ter
bur)' [ede c'acallte, becaufe the Intcfiate had JJOll(1 120tabilitl; the 
Plaintiff replied, that the faid Adminifiration was repealed: .And it 
was adjudged for the Plaintiff. I. Becaufe the Defendant did not 
fllew what Bona notabilia the 11ltefiate lJad in certail]; and it fllaU 
be intended that he had not 'Bona 11otabilia, and fuch Adminifiration 
is but voidable. 2. Becaufe before the Repeal of the AdminiHratioll 
committed by the .Metropolitan, the inferior OrJinary may commit 
Adminifiration; and when the Defe,ldant's Adminifrratiol1 is repealed, 
it is void ab illitio. And in the principal Calc it was alfo reiolved, 
that whereas the Adminiftration was committed to the Obligor, that 

c 8 Jac. lib. 8. fo1. the Debt was not extinct, becaufe it is in another's Right: Otherwifc 
135· Sir Jo. Need- it is if the Obligee himfelf made the ObJigor his Executor ". 
ham's Cafe b Ad"fr ObI" rJ'h C r h . De t as 1111111 rator upon an IgatlOll : e ale was; t at 

the 1ntefiate died in L. but the Obligation was in L071dOlZ at the 
Time of his De'uth ; the Bifhop of Cheller, (in whofe Diocei"e the 1n
tefiate died,) committed Adminifrration to J. S. who releafed to the 
Defendant; and the Archbilhop of CcmterlJttry committed the Admi
nifiration to the Plaintiff. This Releafe was pleaded in Bar: And it 
was thereupon demurred. lfarbztrt0l2,' Every Debt follows the Per
fan of the Debtee, and Che.fler is within the Province of Tork, w here
in the Archbifhop of Cmzterbury hath nothing to do. A72derflJ12 : 
'Vhen one dies who hath Goods in divers Diocefes in both Provinces, 
there Cmzterbttry {hall have the Prerogative; otherwife there would 
be two Adminifirations committed, which is res irlaztdita,' The 7Jebt 
is where the 'BolJd is, being t-tp072 a Specialty; but 'Debt ztP012 a 
C012traa follows the Perfo12 of the 'Debtor: And this Difference hath 
been often agreed. Vycr 305. And if the Archbitbop of Cmzterbztry 
hath not any Prerogative in Tork, but that feveral Adminifrrations 

d H. 38 Eliz. B. R. ought to be granted; yet Adminifiration for this Bond ought to be 
B)'yon verfus Byon, committed by the Archbithop of Cmzterbz:;"'" Wherefore this Re-
Crook, part. 3· fo. .. d .J 
4 ~z. leafe IS not any Bar . 
;llen(onv.Dicke!!;'o!:, 'Vhere a 1\lan dies leaving JJona 120tabilia i7Z both the Provinces 
1 Salk. 39· . ~f Canterbury and York, there muft be feveral Adminiftrations; for 
Hardres Z 16. S. P. an AdminiO:ration granted in one Province, is void as to the Goods in 

the other Province, becaufe each Archbifil0p hath a diftinct fupreme 
* Shaw v. Stoughton, J urifdicrion; and fo it is in >(. Eug/and and Ireland. 
2 Lev. 86. But where he dieth poffeffed of Goods in (el'{.:eral Pecu/iars, the 

Archbifhop of the Province (and not the Bithop of the Diocefe) hath 
the Right to grant Adminifiration. 

Noy 5+~ s. c. If a }'1 an hath Goods in divers Diocefes or Provinces, and makes 
1:'" vellu5 B)1Z, po- his Executor of his Goods in one of the Provinces, and dies Intel1atc 
l,~.!. 

as to his other Goods; if the Ordinary do commit Adminifiration of 
the Goods which are in the other Province unto the faid Executor. 

3 tben 
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then is he both Executor and Adminifirator, and the Party died both 
1'efiate and Inteftate e. e 35 H. 6. £01. 36. 

In Trefpafs the Cafe was, A Lelfee for Years, by feveral Leafes, 
of divers Lands, fome of them in the Diocefe of :York, fome in an
other Peculiar within the fame Diocefe, devifed all thefe Leafes to his 
Son, and made his Daughter within Age his Executrix; the Mother 
takes Adminifiration dtWa71te miuori .etate of the Executrix (in 1:: the 
Peculiar where the Trfiator died) ad commodttm Exectltricis; the 
Adminifiratrix dZtra12te mi1zori .etate granted this Term to the Plain
tiff: It was adjudged this was no good Grant; becaufe' he hath but a 
fpecial Property ad commodumExectttricis~ and no general Property, 
as other Executors or Adminillrators. 2. It was moved, whethcl' 
Adminifiration ihould in this Cafe be granted in Two Places, 'Z'iz .. 
the one within the Pecttliar, the other by the Bithop of Tork, Ordi
nary of the Diocefe: Or whether he thould have the Prerogative of 
both; as he had where 'Bol1a notabilia are in divers Diocefeso. It, was 
refolved, that there ihould be Two Letters of Adminifiration grant-
ed: For the Archbifhop iliall not have any Prerogative here, becaufe .. 
this Pecttlfar was firfi derived out of his JurifdiCtion f. f H .• p ~IIZ, Rot, 

Ad "fi " d ' 'r. feb '"d th 1097. Przce verfus m1l11 ratIOn IS grante 111 the DlOcele 0 alzter ttry, an e Simpfon, Crook, part 

Adminifirator recovers in Debt, and hath Judgment, and a Scire fa- 3·[01. 7H). 

ciasupon it after the Year; the Defendant pleaded, that the Intefiate 
died in LOl1dolt, and had not 'BOlla 120tabilia in divers Diocefes; and 
that Adminifiration in Loudon was committed to the Wife. Per CZt-
riam, The Defendant came too late to plead this Plea; for that it is . 
an Annulling of the Record, which is not fufferable. But if the Ad- g H. 34 Ehz. Rot. 

"fl ' h d bId . 11 h 'd d h 720• Allenverf.An-m1l11nratlOn a een repea e ) he mIght we ave avOl e t e drewtJ,Crook,part 3. 
Judgment by this Plea g. [til. 283, 31 5, 457. 

The mofi certain Way of Pleading where there are l1011a flotahi- '£carpe verfus Young, 

lia, is thus, (viz.) That the Intefiate, at the Time of his Death, had 2 Lutw. 

'Bo12a 120tabilia in feveral Diocefes within the Province of Ca1zterbttry, 
(viz.) at H. in the County of ~lJ1iddlefex, and Diocefe of Londo1z, 
and at St. Edmtt1Jdsbztr'Y in the County of Stdfolk and Diocefe of 
Norwich, and that Adminifiration was granted, &c. by the Arch-
deacon of Sztdbttry. 

Adjudged that where there are :Bol1a 120tabilia in Two Diocefes in BllljlD'W verr. R)'dlry'lJ 

the fame Province, there muil: be a Prerogative Adminifiration; but I Salk. 39, 

where there are :Bona 120tabilia in one Diocefe in one Province, and 
in another Diocefe in another Province, there mull be Two Prero-
gative Admi72ijlratiol1s. 

Lttker a Merchant of Ireland was obliged in 80 I. to one 'D. of 
Lond07t ; the Obligatio1] was made in Ireland, bZJt always remained 
ill London; 'D. dies Intefiate in the County of lledford in Eugla12d; 
the Bithop in Irekmd commits Adminifiration to the Son of 'D. and 
he releafes; the Archbifhop of Cmzterbury commits Adminifiration in 
E1tff,lalld to the Wife of 'D. which had the faid Obligation, and re
covered: For the Adminifiration iliall be committed by the Ordinary 
of the Place where the ObligatiolZ is at the 'Death of the Illfejfate, ' 
and not where the :Debt comme12ceth, for it it not local h. ch ~ 4 D£llz,fc Lll1tr's 

T k 13 .,. . 11 bale, y. 0.30 5. 
o rna e 012a 120tabltta, a Debt without a SpecIalty ilia e ac-

counted Goods where the Debtor lives, and not where the Tefiator li-
ved. Likewife if a Man dies Intefiate, having divers Debts or Oligati- I T. 17 Jac. tJ'rD<W
ons in feveral Diocefcs, the Debts are faid to be 'BOlla llotabilia where bri{~e verf~s TaJl~r, 
h B d Obi' . h h D b D b i Roll s Abnd11;. tit t e on s or igatlOns are, not were tee tor or- e t~es arc. Exec\.lt. 

5 U T. S. 
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T. S. died Intcfl:ate in LtmcaJhire, leaving at that Time a Rond in 
Loudon, the Difhop of Chefier granted Admini{lration to E. G. who 
releafed the Debt due on that Bond, and the Archbifhop granted Ad
minifiration to the Plaintiff, who brought an Action of Deot againfr 
the Defendant upon this Bond; and he pleaded this Rcleafe in Bar 
to the Action: But adjudged againfi him, becaufe the Debt is where 
the Bond \1, as at the Time of the Death of the Obligee, and there
fore the Prerogative Adminifiration is good. 

If a Man dies Intefiate having Goods 111 divers Diocefes, the Metro
politan fha11 grant the Adminifiration. 14H.~. 21. 10 H. 7.18. 
35 H. 6. 43. If he hath 'BOlla 120tabilia to the Value of one hundred 
Shillings in divers Diocefes, the Metropolitan iliall gra;;t the Admini-

Jc ' • " firation. 10 H. 7. j{}l 16. Or if a Man dies beyond the Seas Inte-
Roll s AbrIdg. IbId. frate, the Archbifuop iliall grant the Adminifiration k. 

!4H.6.21.loH·7· f d I fl.' D' r d 
18. 35H.6'43. 10 I a 1\1an hath Goo s to the Va ue a 5. In one lOcele, all a 
H. 7· 16. b. Leafe for 'Tears of the fame Value in a110ther 'Diocefe; they are 

:BOlla notabilia, whereby the Archbilliop {hall grant the Adminifrra
tion, although the Leafe for Years be not a Thing movable, nor pro

J Roll's Abridg. ibid. perl y boml1n, but it is a Chattel 1. 

If a Man becomes bound in an Obligation at Londolt, (md dies 
hlte}k1te ilt Devon, and there h.lth the Obligation at the Time of his 
peath \vith him; the Adminifiration ought to be granted by the 
:Bifilop of EXOJ1, where the Obl~r!,ation was at the Time of his 'Death, 
and not by the Bi.lliop of LOJzd01Z, where the Obligation was made: 
For the Debt iliall be accOI:mted Goods, as to the Granting of Letters 
of Adminifiration, where the 'Bond was at his ~eath) and n0t where 

m T. 14 Car. inter it was made m. 
Ltlnn and Dodfon, CTI b J h cr.n. '11 k en b .,' 11 
Roll's Abridg. ibid. 1Je ts uzte to t e .J.. ejvator WI ma e .nona 110ta Zf.1a, as we/-" as 

, Goods in PoffoJlio12; but there is a Difference between Vebts on 
JJonds a1zd Specialties, and Debts due onjimple ContraCls; for Bond
debts make :Bona 120tabilia where the Bonds' or other Specialties are 
at the Time of the 'Death of him whofe they are, and not where he 
dwelt or died, but Debts on {imple Contract make J1012a notabilia in 
t~lat County where the Debtor dwells: For thefe Debts follow the 
Perfon to whom they are due. 

In Debt brought by an Adminiftratrix upon an Adminifiration com
mitted by the Billiop of R. the Defendant pleaded an Adminiftration 
committed to him by the Dean and Chapter of C. [ede vacante, be
caufe the Intefiate had J101Ja 110tabilia in divers Diocefes; the Plain .. 
tiff replied, that before the \Vrit brought, the faid Adminifiration 
granted in the Prerogative Court was revoked and annulled. It was 
adjudged; that becaufe the Defendant had n'ot fhewed in his Bar, that 
the Intefiate had tJolla 1iOtabilia in certain, it fhall be intended that 
the Adminifiration was granted where the Intefiate had not 'Bolta 110-

n C.lib. 8. fo!: '35, tabilia in divers Diocefes n. 

;~!;s ~~·Z(}· Need- }~urtherm~re, thi~ is ~ot t<:> be omitted~ t.ha~ if a Man 'die, and 
have Goods Jl1 one mferIOr DIOcefe or J l1nfdlCbon only, and' yet the 
l\IIetropolitan within whofe Province that Diocefe or JuriJdi'iii01z pe
o!iim' is fituated, pretending that he hath J1012a 110tabilia in divers 
Dioccfes or JurifdiCl:ions within his Province, doth commit the Admi
nifiration of his Goods; this Adminifiration is not void, but voidable 
by Sentence, for that the Metropolitan hath JurifdiCl:ion over all the 
Diocefes within his Province, and for that Caufe it cannot be void 
out only voidable by Sentence. But if any Ordinary of a Diocefe: 

I or 
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or Commi{fary of a peculiar }urifdiCtion, commit the Adminiflratioll 
of his Goods that hath JJ01za 1zotabilia in divers Diocefes; in this 
Cafe the Adminifiration is meerly void, as well concernifJg the Goods 
within his own Diocefe, as the other Goods without his Diocefe, be-

44J 

caufe by no ~eans h~ can have JurifdiCtion of that Caufe which be- b D. Coke, lib. (. 

longeth to hIS Supenor 0. Relation. Pl'incis 
Cafe, fO.30. 2% Eliz. rere and JeJfirie/s Cafe, Moor 145· 

By a late Statute, it is enacted, that the Salary and 'Vages for 4- & 5 Annx, cap. 16. 
Work done in her Majefiy's Docks and Yards, fi1all not by deemed 
J]ona 120tabilia of the dead Perfon to intitle the Prerogative Court 
to any Jurifdiction. 

§. XII. By whom the Tefiament is to. be proved. 

I. The:r ej!ammt is to be proved by the Executor. 
~. Any ~e11;J1Z havil1g the 'I ejlamellt may be compelled to ~xhibit 

the fame. 

T HE (I) Perf on by whom the Tefiament is to be proved, is the 
Executor named in the Tefiament 3, whom the Ordinary, or a Perkins tit. Teiht~ 

other Perfon havi~g Authority for the Probate of the Tefiament, llJay ment, fo1. 93· 

convene to the Intent to' prove the Tefiament, and to take upon him 
the Execution thereof, or eIfe to refufe the fame h. 11 Stat. H. 8. an. 2 I. 

If on Procefs or Summons from the Judge, the Executors appear c. 5· 

not to prove the 'V ill, they are ptlnifhable for COhtempt; if they 
appear, but refufe to prove the Will, the Tudge may grant Admini-
fi'ration to the Widow, or next of Kin C. Refzt/al ca711zot be by lflord c 9 E. 4· 33. PI. 
only, but itmllfi be entered and recorded in Court, and therefore ~om. fo1. 1 ~4' a. c. 
d~n~ before a competent Jl1dge~ '. When an Execlltor h~th once ad- %.Jo~'/~~f::' 3

8
• 

ml111fiered, he cannot afterwards refufe to prove the 'V Ill, and take 
on him the Executorfhip, and in that Cafe the Ordinary ought not 
to accept fuch a Refufal, but to compel him to . prove the Will, and 
take upon him the Executodhip d. Yet if the Judge doth admit one d 9 E. 4. 47. PI. 
to adminifier, notwithfianding his having formerly refufed, it fhall Com. foJ. 280. b. 
ita d g od e Greisbroke's Cafe. 
no. e 26 H. 8. fo!' 78• 
But after Refufal, and Adminifiration committed to another, the 

.Executor cannot recede from it, and go back to prove the Will, and 
a{fume the Executorihip; yet if after R efufal it thall appear to the 
Judge, that the Executor had adminifiered before fuch Refufal, he 
may revoke the Adminifiration, and compel the Executor to prove 
the Will. 

In Debt brought againfi an Executor, it is a good Plea, that the 
Tefiator made him and another Executor, who is alive, not named, . 
without faying the Tefiament is proved f. f Lib.~. fol. 37, 3~. 

This the Ordinary or other competent Judge may do, not only Henjloe 5 Cafe. 

ex officio g, but at the Infiance of any Party having Interefi h; which 
Interefi is proved by the Oath of the Party i. ' L. I. ff. quemad~ 

modum tefia. app. & 
ibi Bar. n. I. h Bald. & Angel. in d. L. 1. Opinor etiam quod ad ejus infiantiam cui nihil ell: relictum, ex
hibendum tefta. fcilicet, ut inde certior fiat, numquid legatum aliquod :fibi relictum fit a defuncto. Gloif. & Bal~. in 
L. 2. ff. quemadmodum tefta. app. in prine. i Bar. & Bald. in d. L. I. 

If 
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If the Executor have not the Tefiament in his Cu{1oJy, but (2) 
fome other Perfon, then may fuch Perron be compelled to l'xhibit the 

Ie L. 1. in prin. & fame k: And it is fuff1cient to prove that once he had it; for he is 
§. hoc jnte~dia. fr. prefumed fiill to ha\e the fame, unlefs he affirm upon his Oath, that 
de Tab. exhlbend. .. . h . Pt" iT: I 
1 Alex. in L. 2. C. It IS not 111 IS 0 1CalOn • 
de tella. n.3. verb. No Man can be compelled to take upon him the Ex('clItorfhip, 
tdameD. unlefs he hath intermeddled with the TeHator's Efiate, and in fnch 

Cafe he may be compelled; and if he rcfufe in Court, and Admini-
firation is granted to another, it is wrong. , 

9 Ed. 4· 33· But in fome Cafes he cannot refuJe, as where an Executor (after a 
J Vent. 335· Ca-::eat entered) took the ztjitalOath, and afterwards refttfed; then 

T. S. endeavouring to get the AdminiHration, the Executor (who re
fufed) would prove the \V ill, ~nd conteHed the !vlatter in the Spiri
tual Court; but it being adjudged againfi him in that Court, fuppo
flng he was bound by his Refttfal,' he appealed to the 'Delegates; 
and pending the Appeal, he moved for a },1a11d,zrJ2zts to the Spiritual 
Court to admit him to prove the Will, and had it; for having takell 
the Oath, that Court had no farther Authority,; and therefore h~ 
could not be admitted afterwards to fefufo. 

It feerns by the Cafe laft mentioned, that takillg the rtfltalOath 
amounts to an Adminifiration, and therefore he cannot afterwards re
fufe; but if once he refufeth, he cannot afterwards adrninifier. As 
for Infiance: 

Broierverfus Chattr. The Teftator devifed a Term for Years to the Lord Chitf Juflice 
g:~~~: .. 9 2 • s. c. Catlin, and made him Executor, and died; the Chief Jufiice wrote a 
Moor 272. S. c. Letter to the Judge of the Prerogative Court, that he could not at-
1 Leon. 153. S. c. tend the Execution of the Will, and therefore de fired him to grant 

Adminifiration to the next of Kin of the Tefiator, which was done 
accordingly; afterwards the Chief ']Z1flice entered and granted the 
Term to To S. But it was adjudged a void Gram, becaufe the Letter 
was a {td/zcie12t RefztJal, and an Executor cannot refufe, and after
wards take upon him the Executorthip. 

Middlelon's Cafe, But where' there are Co-ExecZttors, and fome refufe, yet they frill 
5 Rep. 28. continue Executors; for at any Time during the Lives of their 

Companions, they may prove the Will, they may pay Debts, make 
Releafes, and they mufr be joined in all Suits where the Co-Exe
at tors are Plail1tijfs, becaufe they are all privy to the \Vill,; but 
not where they are Defendants, becaufe the Plaintiff in the Attion is 
not bound by Law to take Notice of any but thofe who have proved 
the Will. 

49 Ed. 3· 1 7. By the Cafe before-mentioned it appears, that if fome Executors 
Moor 373· refufe before the Ordinary, and others prove the Will, yet the refu

fing Executors may adminifrer when they will,; but if they all refufe, 
none of them thall adminifrer afterwards. 

Abraham verf. Cun· The TeHator being poffeffed of a Term for Years, made his Son 
ningham, 2 Lev. 182. Executor, and died,; the Son proved the Will, and ihade Hay and 
T.Jone!7 2 • S. C. h E d d· d h r E . 
1 Vent. 303. s. C. two ot ers xecutors, an Ie; tOle xecLltors not proV1l1g the 
2 Mod. 146. S. c. Will of the Son, Adminifiration de honis 11011, of the Father Was 

granted to one Bradhztr11, who knew nothing of the 'Vill of the 
Son; and :Bradbztrn fold the Term for a valuable Confideration ; 
then two of the Executors of the Son died, and Hcry the furviving 
E:xecutor rellouJlced; afterwards :Bradburn's Adminifiration was re
pc,I'd, and a new Adminifiration de honis 12012 of the Father was 
gnn:ed to the Defendant; the Quefiion was, whether the Admini-

I firation 
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flration granted to :Bradbttnz before Hay refztfed, tras good or not; 
and adjudged it was not good, for before his Refit/al he had the ab
lolute Property of the Efrate in him, and might have fold the Tam 
before he had proved the \\Till; and if fo, then the Adminiflration 
granted to 13radbunz before Hay had refttfed was abfoilltely void; 
and the Refitfal afterwards cannot relate to make that good, \vhich 
\\ias void in it felf for Defect of Power. 

§. XIIL When the Tellanlent is to be exhibited and 
proved. 

~ 

I. The Tejla117e72t is ?lot to be prO'ZJed '?2Jhi(fl the T eJlator lh:etb, 
but after his Veath. 

2. If it be ZtlZkllOWn v.:hether the T~flator be dead or a/iz'e, ':J)llt.-
ther may his 'TeJltlment be pro,z'ed? 

445 

I F (I) the Teflator be living, the Judge may not proceed to the 
Proving and PlIblifhing of his Teitament ID, at the Petition either m L .. 2. §. fi dubite-

of the Executor, or any other) faving at the Requefl of the Tefiator ~%~~u:\~a:u:~~ 
himfelf n. For at his Petition the Tefiament may be recorded and re- n Bar. in d. 9. fi ~u
gifired amongft other \V ills; but it is not to be delivered forth under bitetur. Siehar. in 

S 1 f h 0 d· . h P b b r." f F r L. z. C. de tefta. the ea 0 t e r mary WIt a fO ate, ecallie It bono oree 10 

long as the Tdl:ator liveth; who alfo may revoke or alter the fame at 
any Time before his Death, as hereafter is declared 0. 0 Vide infra eod. lib. 

But if the Tcfrator be dead, the Judge may proceed to the Proving part. 7· §. 14 & 15· 

the 'l(. Will; and the Time of exhibiting and proving the fame is left * 1. 2. <?.de teftaIn. 

to his Difcretion, and he may appoint a longer or a fhorter Time, ac- & nn. IbIdem. 

cording as the Place is farther difiant or nearer, or as other due Cir- pL. z. §. utrufil~ fr. 

cumftances thall inc!lIce him p. quemadmodum tefta. 

If (2) it be unknown whether the Tcflator he living or dead; app. 

forafmuch as forne are of Opinion, that every M.:1!l is prefumcd to 
live till he be an hundred Years old q; it feemeth by this Opinion, q Q!am opinionem 

that the T udge may not in the mean Time proceed to the Publication (tanq)ua~ cdom
fc 
md~-

1 r f ffi . nent :tenter e en It 
of the Teftament, un elS there be lawful Proo, or fu clent Prefump- Vivius,Thefal1r.eom. 

tion, for the Tefiator's Death r. On the contrary, others are of Opi- <>.P· verb. vivere, .. Mo

nion, that a ~lan is not prefumed to live fo long s, for that Men COffi- ~;;e~~ns, h~~~tl~~: 
monl y die betwixt {ixty and fev(nty Years of their Age t; and fo by trariam crebriorem 

their Opinion it feemeth that the Will may be proved after the Age dixit. .. 

f ry f h' h . br. r h h' h r Pract. Paplenf. In o leventy ears 0 1m t at IS a lent, lOr t at e IS not t en prc- form. libel. 1. pet. 

fumed to be living. hrered. ex teft. 
• Q!orum opinionem 

magis communem refert Molinreus in Apoft. ad Alex. confi!. J. vol. 5. n. 24. Menoeh. de prrefump. lib. 6. foI. 545. 
q. 49. t Franc. Hereulan. de probae. negativ. n. 290. pro quo faeit P[almui 90. 

I fuppofe if a Man be abfent, and no certain Proof of his Death or 
Lift" that the Will may be proved, and that the Teftament it felf is a 
Prefumprion of his Death U. a Jar. & Sichard. in 

d. L. 2. C. de tefta. 
alter n. 7. alter n. S. Temperanda eft hrec conclufio, ut per Menoeh. Tract. de adipifeend. porro remed. f· n. 669. f01 
(mihi) ZlS. 

It is a great Quefrion, whether the Death of one that is abfent may 
be proved by common Voice and Fame x; that is to fay, by the COl1- " Mafeard. Traa-: 

fi R d 0 .. f h P f h d' r d de probat. eonduL ant epoft an pinIOn 0 t e more art 0 t e llcreet an honefr 1074-

5 X Inh:l-
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Inhabitants of the Parifh, Town, or Place of his former Dwelling 
Y Tho. de Piperat. that is now abfent Y; wherein lome hold the Affirmati\'(~, others the 
~d& ~larquar~. TDraecct. Neobativc; a third Sort diO:inguifhing whether the ~Jatter in Quefiion 

e lama, prlnc. . '-' . ffi . 
'fholof. q. 379· be of fmall or great }\~omcnr; if fmall, then the fame ]S a fll Clent 
z Decif. Th~rof. q. Proof; if great, then infufl:;(icnt Z. 'Vhich DifiinCtion without Qpe-
31 z. cum addlc. Au- n·· . bl \Uh fid . I th th fre. 1011 IS very rea!ona e. ,\' {'reupon we are to con 1 er, W lC cr e 

Proving of the \V ill of him that is abfent be a Matter of great or fmall 
lVloment. \Vherein, for my OWll Part, I hold it to be a Matter of 

t Pan or. in cap. que- great Importance, bccallr.~ it concerneth a J\1:1n's whole Efia~e r. ,A:'d 
rela. de pro~u~. ex. yet nevcrt helefs, I hold it to be a morc fafe Courfe to prove the 'V Ill, 
n. 9· & DD. Ibidem. Il. r. bfl . 1 M h r. fl at leafr when the Executor is an hontu III lIantla 1 an, t an to IU er 

the Goods to perifh, or to Le fubjeCt to be purloined by .Men and Means 
unknown. But to return to tile Qlefiion formerly propounded, whe
ther the Death of him that is abfent may be proved by a common Voice 
and Fa.me; it may be determined by thefe Cafes following, 'Vhereof 
the Firfi is, v.:hen the Party hath been abfent long, and the Fame of 

S Mafcard. de pro- his Death ancient; this Fame alone is a fdficicnt Proof of his Death s. 

bat. Bcorndduf·firI0748· The fecond Cafe is, \yhen the Fame is that he died in a Place far di
n·4· a .con 1 ·39 . (d d S ). h' her. h F f ;Menoch. de adipif- flam, as pera venture beyon the cas; 111 \V IC ale t e 3me 0 

tend. polL remed. 4· his Death is fufficient; but if he died in a Place not far off, r~ell it 
n. (672. 'nGfiranvetr. n1ay be known by 'VitneiTes whether he be dead or alive; in which con. 127. 1 • 

e Mafcard. de prob. Cafe the Fame alone is not a fufficient Proof t. The Third is, when 
-cond. II07

Ba
4. n

A
· 5· the Fame did firO: fpring from credible Per[ons; for then it fufficeth, 

poG:o A ex, r. ng. h . r. Th J' Cr· h h F '. d fi· f 
Spec. & alios ibi ci- ot erWlle not u. e rourth ale IS, w en t e .. ame IS e Itute 0 

tatos. . other Probabilities, for then it is not enough; but being firengthened 
u Mafca~d. ubi fu- with other Conjedures, as that the Party abfent was a very old Man, 
pra. n. .. or very fickly; then the Fame, thus fortified with Prefumptions of 
x B~r. In tract. de Nature, doth make a full Proof of his Death "'. The fifth Cafe is, 
Te1hb. n. 38. Me- r. d' 'k l'h d d . d r. {' 
noch. & Mafcard. when the Fame is afl10:e WIth other LI e I 00 S enve rrom uch 
ubi fupra. Accidents as we do attribute unto Fortune; as when the Party taketh 

Ship to travel beyond the Seas, and being upon the lvlain, a Tempefl: 
doth arife; and the expe[ted Time of his Return being paft, he re
turncth not) neither can the Ship after diligent Inquiry be heard 0[; 

, for in th:s Cafe, the Fame, a~companied with thefe Circumfiances, 
Y. Maf~Td. poft. a- doth fufficiently prove his Death Y. And fo· it is when a Man is pref
hos ubi fupr. n. 7· fed to the Wars, which ceing ended, and the reO: of the Army return-

ed; yet he doth not return with them, nor can it be known by En
quiry what is become of him; for then the Fame, being thus furnithed, 

z. Bar. tract. de te- is a fufficient Proof of his Death z, until the contrary doth appear, as 
lhbus,n. 38. &poft. fc ' . d h F-- .. Il. h . ~ k~fl..· k· 
cum Alex. Aufre. & ometlmeS It ot, or l.t IS mOll true t, at one 111 ..l or JfJlre too Shlp-
alii quos ~emorat ping (amongO: others) for a Portztgal Voyagr; and after fome Ex
~~card. ubi fupra, ploits, his fellow Soldiers returning, he came nor, nor could be heard 

of; and thereupon a Fame did arife that he \\'as dead; whereupon Ad
minii1ration of his Goods was committed; and whilO: his Kinsfolk 
were in Suit about the fame, after forne three Years Abfence, he, not 
expetted, returned, and took up the Controverfy. Wherefore it {hall 
behove the OrdiLary in t hefe 3 nd the like Cafes, at the Proving of the 
1V ill, or the Granting of Adminifiration, to take Bond of the Execu
tor or Adminifirator, with good Surety, to make full Refiitution or 
fuft1cicnt Recompence to the Abfent, in cafe of his Life or Return. 

19 Car. 2. cap. 6. But now 'tis provided by a StatuTe, That if mry Per/OJ1- for wbcfo 
Life a Cop),hold Eflate hath been grmzttd, or an Eflate by Leafe 
for one or lJ](!re I.-Jir::es, or fur 2ears dettTminabie UPOlZ one -or 'more 
Life or -Lf.:'fS, foal! remain bf)'ond Se.:, or abfe'JIt t leilfek:es here 

1 for 
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ffJr fe'e1Z Tears t~~etber, and 110 /irf/iciellt Proof be made of their 
Lioes in allY Affioll, to be broztf!,bt for the Recovery of {ztcb Eflate 
l~y tbe Re,z-'erjio12er or Ldfor; thm the PeJj;m 'ltpOIZ whu[e Life fitch 
Bfltlte depeuded, Jball be accozmted as 1tt1turC!l/y dead. 

And if allY PerfClZ (the greatefl: Part of whore real Eflate is held 
by Leafe or by Copy of Court-Roll for Lives) Jhall be fi't;'trJlt'd of 
t/;e JZt1J', he may be challeJ~f!,ed; PrOtz)i/o, that a;~)' Per{uu e'Vi'iJed 
may re-e12t1'1' Z:pOlt Pro(J, that the Peljon for whiff: Life the FJlate 
was held be lk'hg. 

And by another ACt 'tis enaCted, That ?})here al~V Perfon hath a 6 Anna:, cap. IS. 

c;Demt111d to alZ Eflate, after the 'Death of {l.1F'tiJer '2.l)ithilt Age, mar-
f'ied JI'omml, or other ~'hatfoe'Ver, t11zd foall make A./lzdti':'it of his 
Title ilz Chaucer)', and that he hath CaztJe to .belie·-;;e that the Party 
is dead, and his 'Death c01zcealed.' UP0121Jv:.:illg that Court, he ]hall 
harz'e all Order, that the fitfpefled C011cealer on the Serdce thereof, 
fhall produce to the Perflm or PerfrlllJ" not exceedi1~g two, who foall 
be l1amed b)1 him '!2)ho profecutes the Order, fuch Perjo!l fltJfeEled to 
be concealed; and ttp01Z his Refttfalor Negleft to prodttce the Perfol1, 
the Court may order the Perfrm concealed to be,. brozlght into Court, or 
before two CotnmiJlioJier s appoi7zted for that Purpofe, altd to be 12omi-
1zated by him who profeC1~tes the Order, and at his Cofts a'l1d 
Charf!,es; and 012 Reiufal to produce him, fitch Part), ./ba!l be taken 
to be dead, a71d the Perflm claiming the Eftate may auer, &c. as if 
the Party c07Zcealed were aftttally aead. 

AJzd if it fhall appear to the ftiid Cottrt by Affidavit, that the 
concealed Perjo12 is or lately was bey07zd Sea, at a certain Place 
there; thelz the Party who projectttes' the Order, may at his OU'lZ 

Charges fend ooer one or more Perfons appointed ~v the Order to 
'View the Perfolz concealed; and i}2 Cafe of aIry Reflifal or Negleft 
to prodttce him, and a Retzwlz made thereof, the P erflm cC12cealed 
flall be take72 to be dead. 

Provided, If it appear ttpOJ2 auy A'i1iolz brought, that the Pel1o}7-
for whofe Life fitch E{late was held, 'l))as alive whm the Order u'as 
made, thm he 'ZPJho holds the Eflate determinable ttpOlz fitch Life, 
his Executors or Admi11~(lrators may maintain alZ A'Uiolz- agaillfl 
thofe who haoe recei'Ved the Profits fillce the Order, a1td reco'Ver full 
cnamages from the Time ~f the Evifii07? 

Pro'Vided that if fitch Perfon, who hath em Eflate determi1zable 
tttpOll the Life of another, ./hall make it appear to the Chal2cery, that 
he hath d012e his tttmqfl El1deavottr to procztre the Perfolz 072 whofe 
Life the Eflate doth depmd, and that he Cail120t procure or compel 
him to appear; a7ld that he was lici12g at the 'Iiru the Order was 
retttrmd a7ldflled; then the 'Perfon holdi12g fitch E/late foal! CfJ12timte 
i,z PoJJeJlion, &c~ as if this Aft had not him made. . 

And ever:y Perflm boldi1zg over after the Veath of him, for whofe 
Life the ~/late was held, }hall be a Trefpa.f(er, aJ2d the Perfon in
jured Jhall recocer the fttll Value of tbe Profits receiced dztrillg 
UT01igjzd Po JJe ffiOll. 

Other ;\leans and other Pre[umptions there be to prove the Death U Bar. tract, de tefii-

of him that is abfent "; which neverthele[s are left to the Difcretion ~~~ ~ie1.8A~r!.o~ 
of the Ordinary, to whom al[c I refer the fame. alii quos memorat 

Regularly Tefiaments ought to be infinuated to the Official Of Mafcard. ubi fupra, 

CommdhfY of the Bifhop of the Dioce[e withilZ foztr jUonths ne.w n. 8. 

OfltT tbe r eftator's 'Death x. The Ordinary may fequcfier the x ~ulb_ par. part. 3· 

G d 
DiaL;. fo!' i3· 

00 S ~ 
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Goods of the Dcceafed, until the Executors have proved the Tefia-
E fot ment " fo may the Metropolitan, if the Goods be in divers Dioces'cs y. 

¥ 9 ·4· . 33. J.' 
Alfo the Ordinary may compel the Execzttor to prove the Hill, and to 
accept or refzt[e tbe AdmiltiJlrati071. If the Executor refufe, or if 
there be a \ViU made, and no Executor appointed, the Ordinary muff: 
commit AdminifirationcZl1n tejlameuto almexo, to whom he ihall 
think fit, and take Bond of the Adminifirator to perform the 'Ville If 
no \V ill be made, he mua grant Adminifiration to the next of Kin; 
if they refufe ir, then to whom iball delire it. And if no Body take 
the Adminifrration, the Ordinary may grant Letters ad colligelldttm 
bOlla de/zt17fii, and thereby take the Goods of the Deceafed into his 
own Hands, wherewith he is to pay Debts and Legacies fo far as the 

Z 31 E. 3. cap. I I. Goods will reach z; for which himlClf becomes liable in Law, as 
~: ~. IS. c~.lr other Executors or Adminillrators. 

See antea, c. I I. §. XIV. Of the Manner of proving Te1taments. 

I. T'he Form of proving 'Teflammts is two-fold. 
2. Of the vulgar Form. 
3· Of the Form (jf Law. 
4. Of the 'Differencc betwixt the J7'it(([,ar alld the legal Form. 
5· Of a third Form of Probatiol1 of T ejlammts. 
6. Of the Oath and :Bond of the Executor. 

T HAT it is neceffary for th<; Proof of Tefiaments that there be 
a Supra, parq. §. J. either Witnefs or Writing, is already declared a; alfo what 

Number of Witneffes, and what Manner of \Vriring, is fufficient, is 
b Supra d. part 4 .. likewife declared b; wherefore in this Place I fhall not need to fpeak, 
§. 25,26. faving only of the Manner of Proceeding in the Probate ofTefiaments. 

This (I) Manner and Form therefore here in El1f!,kmd is of two 
Sorts; the one is called the l7it(l!,ar or Comm:m Form, the other is 

c Ad i.mi~ationem termed ,the folemn Form, or Form of Law c. 
confirmatIoms, qua: 
nunc fit in forma communi, nunc in forma folenni & fpecifica. Molin. in confuet. Pari[. §. 5. Alex. connl. 123. vol. 4. 
n. 18. &c. Dec. in Rub. de confir. utili vel inutili. 

The (2) Vztlgar or commOJt Form is more compendious or brief 
than the other; for after the Death of the Tefiator, the Executor 
prefenteth the Teflament to the Judge, and in the Abfence, and 
without citing or calling of .ruch a.r ha'Z'e Lltereft, produceth Wit
nefIes to prove the fame, who tefiifying upon t heir Oaths (viva 'Voce) 
that the Tefiamcnt exhibited is the true, whole and Iafl: Tefiament 

01 Stat. H. 8. an. 21. of the Party deceafed d, the Judge doth thereupon, and fometimes 
~.}. Upon the Oath upon ~ the lelfer P~oof, annex ?is Probate and Seal to thc Tefiament, 
of tbe Executor only. whereby the fame IS confirmed • 
e ~a: omnia fre 
quentiffima paffim obfervatione fieri plufquam eft manife11um. 

\Vhen (3) the Te(1:ament is to be proved itz Form of Law, it is 
r Bald. in L. 2. c. requifite that fuch Per{u71s as have 11lterefl f, that is to fay, the 
de terra. n. z. Si- \Vidow and next of Kin to the Deceai'ed, to whom the Admini-
chard. in eand. L. Jl • f h' G d h b . d 'f h h d d' d I fi 
g Stat. H. 8. an. Z I. HratlOIl 0 IS 00 S DUg t to e commItte ,1 e a Ie nte ate g, 

c. 5. Et hi quidem, I are 
ut videtur, citandi 
fur.t nominatim; licet, fi incertum fit quis fuccedere debeat ab inteftato, fufficit citatio generalis, omnium, fcilicet quo
TUrn intereft. Sichard. poft Bald. in d. L. 2, Kling. de teita. ordin. trftit. n. 10. & n. 14. 
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are to be cited to be prefent at the Probate of the Tdlament \ in b. Alias quoad no~ 
r p r. h "117 '11· b h·b· d h J J d 1) - cltatos, nulhlm faclt WhOle relencc t ~ Vl 1 IS to e ex lIte to t c: u' gc, an Ctl- prejudicium. Paul. 

bon to be made I by the Party which prcfcrreth the \V ill \ and de Canro ~onfiJ. 9? 

enacted 1 for the Receivina Swearina and Examinina of the Wit- vol. I. Sichard. In 

r r. d t
b

' bl·w..· d C fi t"'. h f d. L. 2. n. 4· Graff. nches upon the lame, an ror the Pu Immg an on rmlllg t creo ffi. Thefaur. com. op. §. 

,V hereupon \V itneffes are received and fworn accordinaly and arc tefiamen q. 6. 61. 
. d f h f' 1 d r. 11 I::) I' h Kling. ubi fupra. 

examl11~ every o:1e 0 t em eeret y an levcra y,. not on y upon t C i Non tamen requi-

Allegation or Articles made by the Party produclOg them, but alfo ritar libt;lIus, vel li

upon Interrogations minil1red by the adverfe Party n, and their Depo- tis cont~ftatio. Si-

ft · . d \r.. 0 r. d h r. b bl·J1· d chard. In d.l.:. n. lUons commItte to' fitlng ; arterwar s t e lame to. e pu Iwe ; 7. in fin. Simo de 

and in Cafe the Proof be fufficient, the Tudge doth by his Sentence Prztis de illterp. ult. 

or Decree pronounce for the Validity of the Teftament 1'; and this is voLII. z. dub. z. fol. 
("1""' d 3· . 4· called a Probate per 1. ~fies: But fuch Probate oth not corroborate it Nee refett an fit 

the \v ill· for if there iliould be a Qlell:ion in Law whether \V ill Executor, vel fidei 
~ll ,. E 'd J' . ' W'II h . commi/farius, velIe· or no WI, tIS no VI ence to a ury to prove It a I, t at It gatarius; vel an fu-

was proved by \V itndTes in the Spiritual Court. turus fit reus~ an ac-
tor: quamvis con

trarium quoad lagatarium refpondeat Parif. conf. 24. vol. 3. fed male, ut per Simo. de Pr:etis ubi fu p. I Bald. in 
d. L. 2. C. de teil:a. n. 3. ubi affignat rationem. m Formam petic. vide apud Sichard. in d. 1. z. n. z. 
n Bald. Alex. & Sichard. in d. L. 2. 0 Bald. Alex. & Sichard. in d. L. 2. P Non tamen opus eft fen· 
tentia definitiva in fcriptis, fed interlocutoria. Bald. Alex. Cafirenf. & alii in L. 2 • 

• 

The (4) two Forms before-mentioned being compared together, 
We may eaoly perceive the Differences betwixt the one and the o
ther; of which Differences I fuppofe this to be of the greatell: .Mo .. 
ment, that in the vulgar Form, fuch as have Interell: are not cited 
to be prefent at the Probate of the Will; whereas obfcrving the 
Form of Law, they are to be cited to that End. Which Difference 
of Form workcth this Divedity of EffeC'c; namely, that the Execu
tor of the \V ill proved in the Abfence of them which have Intereft, 
may be compelled to prove the fame again in due Form of Law q. P I d 
And if the \Vitneffes be dead in the mean Time, it may endanger ~). ~u6: v~I~~~r·S~:~ 
the whole Tefiament r; efpecially if ten Years be not paft fince the de Prretis de interp. 

Probate, whereby neceffary Solemnities are prefumed to have been ~Itt. vol. lfi' 2
1
, dub. z. 

d Hh h T n. b . d f 10 llc. 3· 0. 2 °7. n. obferve S. \Jv ereas t e ellament emg prove in Form 0 Law, 4, 5. 
the Executor is not to be compelled to prove the fame any more. r PallL de Caflr. d. 

and although all the \Vitne{fes afterwards be dead, the Tefi:amen~ ~~~~I.C:~·e ~~~.-ir1 
doth frill retain his Force \ • L. filius fami!. C. 

forte contrarium probetur ex infpeClione aCl:or. 
tefta. ordin. 1. 2. Inft. n. 10. 

de petic. hzred. niU 
t L. 2. C. de tefiam. Soein. Jun. confi!. 89. vol. 1. K.ling. in tit. de 

The Probate of a \Vill, or Letters of Adminil1ration granted under T. Jones 14,6. 

the Seal of the Ordinary, may be given in Evidence to a Jury at a 
Trial; but it fccms not to be concluove Evidence to bind them to 
give their Verdict; and therefore where in Ejectment the Defendant 
made Title under T. S. Executor of E. G. appointed by his \V ill Af2120 Philip's Cafe, Raym. 
1673. the Probate whereof was fhewed in Evidence to the Jury, 4°4. 

ll11der the ,Sea! of the Ordinary; and the Judge who tried the Caufe, 
being defired to dirett: the Jury, that this was conc1ufive Evidence for 
them to find for the Defendant; the LeiTor of the Plaintiff' making 
Title under the faid E. G. by Virtue of an Adminiftration grantej 
to him of the Goods of the [lid E. G. which he (the Plail~tiff) 
111ewed in Evidence Iiknvifc, under the Seal of the Ordinary, bear-
ing Date AmlO I 677. wher~hy he (E. G.) was f:lppofed to lEe II1-
teHute; and the Judge direCting the Jury to find only whether there 

5 Y was 
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was any 'v ill or not, the Defendant put in a JJitl oj R-ccepti011S, be
caufe the Judge did nor direCt the Jury that the Probate fhewed to 
them under Seal was conelufive Eviaence for the Defendant; and the 
Jury finding there was no \Vill, Judgment was given for the Piain
tift: which was affirmed in Error; for the Court held, that the pro
per Way had been to demur upon the Plaintiff's Evidence, it having 
been held of later Times, that nothing can be given in Evidence a
gainfi the Probate of a 'Vill fhewed under Seal, but that it was 
forged, revoked, or obtained by Sllrprife; 'tis true, the Probate is 
not traverfable, but the Effea: of it may be travcrfed, that the Te
frator did not make him Executor who elaims by the Probate. 

Here a Quefiion not to be neglea:ed may be demanded; \Vhat if a 
1'eframent being made in \Vriting, and afterwards lofi by fome Ca
fllalty, they, to whorn the Adminifiration of the Goods of the De
ceafed fi10uld belong, if the Party deceafed made no Executors, but 
died Intefiate, 111a11 call the Executors either to prove the Will of 
the Deceafed in [okmn Form of Law, (in cafe he made any fuch 
W ill,) or elfe to fhew C;lufe, wherefore the Adminifiration of the 
Deceafed's Goods fhould not be committed Ullto them 2 whether may 
this \,-,Till written and loft be proved by \VitnefTes? \Vhereunto my 
Anfwer is, that albeit the very original Tefiament be loil, vet if 
there be two V,ritceffe. which did fee a::d read the Tdlamcnt ·writ
ten, and d~] r:::-:12mk:- the Coments thereof, thefe two \VitnefTes, fo 

• Viae Bar. in d. dcpofing ~he 'TC1'.Jf of the \V ill, are fufficient u for the Proof thereof 
tract. de teil:ib. n. 38. in Form of La \V, fo that they be otherwife, as well in RefpeCl: of 
&Mafcar.deprobac. their SKill as of the:r Integrity, greater than all Exceptions; and 
cone. 1°74., 1°75, r. . 11 r , 'k l'h d . h . h 1 k . 
1076,1077' ubi co- lpecla y lome otner Ll e 1 00 S concurrIng t erewit a to rna e theIr 
piofe de mortis pro· Tefiimony· more credible X. 

bation. fcriptum in-
venies. x Simo de Prretis de interp. ult. vol. 1. 2. fol. 204-. n. 82. per doB:rinam Bart. communiter approbat. in 
.Auth. 1i quis in aliquo. C. de edendo. 

Belides (5) thefe Forms of proving Tefiaments above recited, 
which are referred to that Kind of Probate which is .called Pztbli

Y De qua in d. L. 2. catio 'I ijlame12ti Y ; there is yet another Form, which is called Aper
~.~e teil:a.. L tura 'Ieftamellti z, which Form doth ref pea: written or elofed Tefl:a
;. eq~~~a~nmoju~ menrs a; in the lVlaking whereof, amongfl: many other Solemnities, 
teft. app. the Civil Law did require that the vVitne1fes fhould put to their 
~~d(:!~ ~~i.q~;;.at. Se~ls; and after the Death of the Tefrator, at. the Openin~ of the 
.'>: DD. in L. 2. de WrItten or elofed Tefiaments, the fame Law did alfo requ:re, that 
tdb. c. the fame \VitnefTes fhould be called hy the l\1agifiratc to acknow
b L. 4. If. <Ju~mad- ledge their Seals \ or to deny the Sealing c. But as we do not ob
~odum te!1a. app. ferve that Solemnity of the Civil Law in the Sealing of the Tcila-

L.;.eod.CIt.quem- b h 'l~T' Ii' 1 1 r h S I . h' h !!.c:;).c"dum. ments y t e \\ Itncues, no more GO we ODlcrve t at 0 emntty W Ie... 

the Civil Law requireth in opening of Tcilaments fealed; unle['i 
this may feem to have fome Refemblancc with this third Form, de 
apertura 'I ejlame1Zti, which is er.aCted in the Statutes of this Realm, 
t:..'i 2. 'I hat the 'Bi./hop or Ordinary, or other Pe}~(oll,. h(f.:'il~~ Au
thority to take 'Probate of Tr::fiaments, 'upon the 'Delivery ~f tbe Seal 
and Sigu uf the T ejhuor, do cmt[e the fmlJe Seal to be defaced, mId 
tbereupoll illC01Jti7zcnt re?eli,='er the fame flrIled zmto the E,"Cect!trrr cr 

• Stat. H. 8. an. 21. E.\'ecZttors, 'Witholt! Claim or Challe12{!e therez!7lto to be made, &c. d. 
c. 5. Crederem ra- U 

men hujllfmodi verba fiat. non referre veterem iJ.1lm form:lm de Jpertura tefiamenti; fed patius, quaniam multa fGl~:it 
"aure fieri quando figill. mortui interceptum elt, eapropter fiat. caveri, ut figi!. ad Judicem deducatur, ut ip[lU3 forma ab 
eGJem pervertatur; materia autem Executori ftatim reftituatL:r. H .. ddon de reformatione legum ~ccl. ti:. de tefta. c. 19. 

-4 Furth{:f-
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Furthermore (6) it is to be noted, that in what Manner foever the 
Tell:ament be proved, the Executor, before he be admitted by the. 
-Ordinary to execute, and before he have the Will under the Seal of 
the Ordinary, is to promife by Virtue of his Oath, and, if it be bc
:hove::ful, alfo to enter into Bond, to make a true Account, when he 
ihall be thereunto lawfully called by the Ordinary ~. C Stat. §. & poft

quam. de tefl. 1. 3. 
proviu. couit. Cane. 

§. XV. What Fees are due for and about the Proba
tion and Approbation of Tefiaments. 

1. Tfhere the clear GoodJ' do 110t exceed the Valzte of five Pounds, 
Oliff Six-pe11ce is due to the R~f{ifler. 

2. Nlhere the clear Goods, beil1J< ab()'Ve ji'Ve P0lJ11ds, do 120t amott72t 
to for~y Pounds, o/l(Y three Shillings a12d Six-pellce is due, viz. 
two Shillil1gs al1d Six-pence to the Ordinary, and TU'e/'Vc-pmce 
the Rtgifler. 

3. fJlhere the clear Goods exceed forty Pozmds, there .five Shil
lings is due, viz. two Shilli1Zgs a/2d Six-pC12ce to the Ordil1arJ', 
alld two Shillillgs qZld SiX-pellee to the Regifler. 

4. Tf/hat Fees are dzte for the Copies of 'I ejfammts or 111'VeJJ-' 
tories. 

5. The Pe12alty wherei11to they fall which qffmd by e.\'tortiJlg 
greater Fees thalJ are here limited. 

I T is e~aCl:ed and efiablitbed. by the SratL~t~s of this Real~ f, :a Stat. S. 

" That the firfl: Day of Aprtl A12120 7JomllZl 153 o~ (r) nothmg p. 5-

" iball be demanded, received or taken, by any Bifuop, Ordinary) 
" Archdeacon, Chancellor, Commiffary, Official, or any other Man-
" ner of' Perron or Perfons whatfoever they be, which now have, 
" or at any Time hereafter fuall have, Authority or Power to take 
" or receive Probation, Infinuation or Approbation of Teframent or 
" Tefiaments, by himfelf or thcmfelves, nor by his or their Re-
" ;: ,lers, Scribes, Preifers, Summoners, Apparitors, or by any other 
" ufr iH;;r Minil1ers, for the ProJation, Infinuation and Approbation 
" \.i any Tefiammt or Tel1am'ents, or for any Writing, Sealing, 
" Preifing, Regiflring, Fil"'_'S, making of Inven.tories, and giving in 
" of ilCql!:l;.JI1Ct''I, or for any other .Manner of Caufe concerning 
ct the CEDe, w\':~re the Goods of the Tefiator of the faid Tefia-
" mcr~t or Perron fo dying, do not amount clearly over and above 
" tho Value of an hundred Shillings Ster/i;~~; except only to the 
" Scribe, to have for writing the Probate of the T'cflament of him 
-c' deceafed, whofe Goods ihall not be above the fame clear Value 
" of an hundred Shillings, Six-pence; and for the Commiilion for 
," the Minifiration of the Goods of any }VIan deceafing Intei1:ate" 
" not being above like Value of an hundred Shillings clear; Six
"pence. And that neverthelefs the Bi (hop, Ordinary, or other Per-
" fon or Perfons, having Power and Authority to take or recci\'c 
" the Probation or Approbation of Tcl1aments, refnfc not to approve 
" any fuch Teflamcnt, being lawfully tcndred or offered to them 
" to bc proved or approved, where the Goods of the Perfon fo dy-
., ing amount not to above the Value of an h~lI1drcd Shillings /\:~fr ... 

" /','.,'). 
i ".':) J 
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~. liJ2K; fo that the fame Tefiament be exhibited by him or them in 
" \V ritir.g, with \Vax thereunto affixed ready to be fealed, and that 
" the fame Tefiament be lawfully proved before the fame Ordinary 
" (before the Sealing) to be the true, whole, and lafi Tefiamcnt of 
" the fame Tdrator in fuch Form as hath been commonly accufiomed 
" in that Behalf. 

" And when (2) the Goods of the Tefiator do amount over and 
" above the clear Value of an hundred Shillings, and do not exceed 
C' the Sum of forty Pounds Sterlil1g, that then no Bithop, Ordinary,. 
" or other kind of Perf on or Per'ons, whatfoever he or they be1 
," now having, or which hereafter {hall have, Authority to take Pro
ce bation or Approbation of any TeHamtnt or Tefiaments, as is afore
" faid, by themfelves, or any of their faid Regifiers, Scribes, Prei
" fers, Summoners, Apparitors, nor any other their 1'linifiers, for the 
" Probation, Inunuation or Approbation of any Teftament ,or Tefta
" ments, or for the Regifi:ring, Sealing, 'Vriting, Preifing, making 
ce of Inventories, giving of Acquittances, Fines, or any other Thing 
" concerning the fame, {hall take, or caufe to be taken, of any 
" Perf on or Perfons, but only three Shillings Six-pence, and not a
ce bove; whereof to be to the Biiliop, Ordinary, or to any other 
" Perf on or Perfons having Power and Authority to take Probation 
c. and Approbation of any Tefi:ament or Tefiaments, for him or his 
" Minifi:ers, t\VO Shillings Six-pence, and not above; and T\velve
" pence, Refidue of the fame three Shillings Six-pence, to the Scribe, 
" for the Regifiring of the fame. 

" And where the Goods of the Tefi:ator, or Perron or Perfons 
(C fo dying, do amount over and ~bove the clear Value of forty 
" Pounds SterliJ~~, that then the Bifl10P nor Ordinary, nor other 
cc Perf on or Perfons now having, or which hereafter fhall have 
" Power or Authority to take Probate of Tcftaments, as is afore
(( faid, by him or themfelves, or any of his or their Regifters, 
cc Scribes) Preifers, Summoners, Apparitors, or any other their Mi
"nifiers, for the Probation, Infinuation and Approbation of any 
" Teftament or Tefiaments, or for the Regifiring, Sealing, Writing, 
cc Preifing, making of Inventories, Fines, giving of Acquittances, 
" or any Thing concerning the fame Probate of Tefiaments, iliall 
" from the faid tlrft Day of April take or caufe to be taken, of any 
" Perfon or Perfons, but only five Shillings, and not above; 
,; whereof to be to the faid Bithop, Oroinary or other Perfon ha
" ving Power to take the Probation of fuch Tefi:ament or Tefia
cc ments, for him and his Minifiers, two Shillings Six-pence, and 
" not above; and two Shillings Six-pence, ReHdue of the fame 
" five Shillings, to be to the Scribe for regifiring of the fame; or 
" elre the fame Scribe to be at his Liberty to refufe two Shillings 
" Six-pence, and to demand and have for writing of every ten 
" Lines of the fame Tefiament, whereof every Line to contain ten 
" Inches in Length, one Penny. 

" And in (4) cafe allY Perron or Perfons, at any Time hereafter, 
(~ require a Copy or Copies of the faid Tefi:aments fo proved, or of 
" the faid Inventory fo made, that then the faid Ordinary or Ordi
" naries and the other Perfons having Authoriry to take Probate of 
Ct Teftarr.cnts, or their Minifters, Dlall from Time to Time, with 
" convenient Speed, without any frufiratary Delay, deliver, or caufe 
,~ to be delivered, a true Copy or Copies of the fame to the faiel 

1 ~' Per[ons 
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(t PerfOl1S fo demandin:~ them, or any of them; taking for the 
ec Search, and for the ;\bking of the CODY, either of the faid Tefia .. 
cc mcnt or Inventory, but oni y fuch Fe~ as is before rehearfed, for 
ec the Regifcring of the [lid Tcfiament; or elfe the faid Scribe or 
~e RcgiHer to be at his EleCtion, to demand, have and take, for eve
ee ry ten Lines thereof, being full in Proportion before rehearfed, one 
" Penny. 

" Provided always, that where any Perron or Perlons, having 
" Power or Authority, have ured to take Itfs Sums of Money than 
" is abovcf.1id for the Probate of Tdl:aments, Commiilions, or Ad
rc miniO:rators, or other Caure concerning the fame, they fhall take 
ee or receive fuch Sum or Sums of .Money, for the Probate of Tefia
" ments and Commillions, or the Adminifirations, and other Caufes 
ee concerning the fame, as they before the .l\1aking of this ACt have 
" ured to take, and not above. 

" And it is enaded, (5) That every Bifhop, Ordinary, Archdea
" con, Chancellor, Commi{fary, Official, and other Perf on or Per
" fans having, or they which hereafter fhall have, Authority to take 
ee Probate of Tefiaments, their Regifiers, Scribes, Preirers, Appari
" tors, and all other Minifiers whatfoever they be, that {hall do, or 
" attempt to be done and attempted againfi this ACt or Ordinance 
" in any Thing, 1ha11 forfeit for every Time fo offending to the Par
ee ty grieved in that Behalf, fo much Money as any fuch Perfon a-' 
" bovefaid fhall take contrary to this prefent ACt; and over that, 
" fhalliofe and forfeit 'IeJZ Pounds Sterling, whereof the one Moiety 
" fhall be to the King, and the other Moiety to the Party grieved in 
" that Behalf, that will fue in any of the King's Courts for the Re
" covery of the fame; in which Action no Efioin fhaU be admitted 
" or allowed. 

ReJolutions upon the aforefaid Stat. 1 I H. 8. Co 5. about 
Fees for prorving Wills, &c. 

I F a 1\1an makes his TeO:ament in Paper, and dieth po{fe{fed of 
Goods and Chattels l1uor.;e tbe Value of forty Pounds, and the 

Execlltor caufeth the Teltamcnt to be trl172fcribed in Parcbment, 
and bringeth both to the Ordinary, &c. to be proved; it is at the 
EleCtion of the Ordinary, whether he will put the Seal and Probate 
to t~e Or((!,i7za/ itz 'Paper, or to tbe 'I rl17ifcript in P arcbment; but 
whether he put them to the one or the other, there can be taken 
of the Executor, &c. in the whole but five Shilli1tgs, a71d 120t ahMJe, 
~'i::. Two Shillings Sixpence to the Ordinary, &c. and his Minifiers, 
m~J Two Shillillgs Sixpence to the Scribe for regifiering the fame; 
or eIre the raid Scribe to be at his Liberty to refufe thofe two Shil
lings and Sixpence, and to have for writing every ten Lines of the 
fame Tefb:11Cll~, \vhcreof every Line to contain ten Inches, one 
Penny. 

If the Executor dellre that the Tcfl:amcnt in Paper may be tran
fcribed in Parchment, he mu!1: agree with the Party for the Tranfcri
bii'g; but the Ordinary, &c. can take nothing for it; nor for the Ex
amination of the Tranfcript with the Original; but only t\YO Shillings 
Si~p~~~ce for the whole Dl:ty belonging to him. 

5 Z 'Yhcn 
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\\Then the GOOl'S of the Dead do not exceed an hundred Sliiilillgs, 
the Ordinary, &c. flHll take nothing, and the Scribe {hall have on1 y for 
writing of the Probate, Six-pence; fo that the faid Tcfiamcllt be ex
hibited in \Y riting, with 'Vax thereunto affixed, ready to be fealed. 

\\There the Goods of the Dead do amount unto abor::e the Vallie 
of a hzmdred ShilliJz!!J, and do 110t exceed the Sum of fort), Pozmds; 
then thall be taken for the \Vhole but Three Shillings Six-pence, 
whereof to the Ordinary, &c. two Shillings Six-pence, and Twelvc
pence to the Scribe for regW:ering the fame. 

vVhcre by Cufiom lefs hath been taken in any of the Cafes afore
faid, there lefs is to be taken; and where any Perfons require a Copy 
or Copies of the Tefiament fo proved, or Inventory fo made,. the Or
dinary, &c. fl1a11 take for the Search, and making of the Copy of the 
Tefiament or Inventory, if the Goods exceed not a hundred Shillings, 
Six-pence; and if the Goods exceed a hundred Shillings, and exceed not 
forty Pounds, Twelve-pence; and if the Goods exceed forty Pounds, 
t\VO Shillings Six-pence; or to take for every ten Lines thereof, of the 

c M. 6 Jac. Rot. Proportion aforefaid, One penny g. 
130 I. C. B. inter Ed-
'u.'ard Neale Informer, &c. and JacolJUm RouJfe Officialem infra Archidiaconatum de Huntington def. per l'chiefe Juflice 
Walme)ly, Warhurton, Daniel and Fojter. loft. part. 3. fo1. 149. lnfl:. part. 4. fO.336. Co. Ent. 166. S. C. 

OfJ;cialis ilJdiClatZls dc citando & allligmdo plzt1"imos, nOll potejt 
h M. zz E. 3· co- dedicere; & petit quod admittatur ad finem h. 

it~r~~~' Rot. lSI. If a Bitbop, or other Ecc1efiafiical Judge or l\1inifier, doth exaCt a 
Bond or Oath of any Perf on in any Ecclefiafiical Cafe, not warrant
able by Law; the Bond is void, and this Exaction is punifhable by 

i Rot. Parl. 8 H. 4· Fine. The Record is long, but worthy to be read i. 

~915~0.16, 17,18, Contra Sequejtratores, CommijJarios, & alios Offidales EpiJcopo-
, rZlm, pro captiol2c feodormn plufquam debe12t pro teflamcl1tis proban-

kH.13 E.3. caram dis k. 

Rege. If the Executor requefi any to ingroQ the Tefiam~nt, he mufi a-
gree with him he doth fo requefi, or bring one ready iFlgroffed with 
him; which for preventing of more Fees than by the Statute, is ad

I Inft. part. f. fol. vifed as a fafe and ready Way I. Nota, That by the faid Statute, 
33 6. neither the Monies raifed of Lands appointed by the Will to be fold, 

nor the Profits thereof, are to be accounted as any of the Tefiator's 
Goods or Chattels. 

~ & 5 Ann<I:, c. 16. By a late Statute it is enaC}ed, that the Power of grauting Pro-
bates, and Adminifiration of Goods of Perfons dying, for vVages or 
'York in her lvlajefiy's Docks or Yards, {hall be in the Ordinary of 
the Diocefe where the Party dieth, or in him to whom fuch Power 
is granted by the Ordinary. 

§. XVI. Of the Payment of Debts, Legacies, and 
Mortuaries. 

1. ]I{aJ2Y ,Qtl~fiio12s about tbe P aymmt of Vebts and Legacies. 
2. J/1.J(!t 'Debts are firft to be difthmxed. 
3. Of 'Debts due to thc King. 
4. Of .lucl,gme12ts and Condemnations. 
5. Of 'Debt.r due by Recog71izaJlce alld Statltte-Jlerchallt. 
t. Of Obligatiol1s. 

J 7· o.f 
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7. Of JJills mid JJook.r. 
s. Of cnebts withoztt Spech?!!),. 
9. IFhether the Execzttor may allow his own 'Debt. 
10. OJ paying Part, aJ2d receir:iJ2g alZ Acqztittmzce fiT the ?::-'h;/c 

Vebt. 
I I. Of payillg the T' ejlator's Vebts with the E:a'Cl!tor's O';.:.'ii 

.fllo11ey. 
I!. Of folortztarier. 
13. No lvlortztary to be taken bztt in certain Cafes, and that Wi· 

der a c~rtairt P aill. 
] 4' No friartztary due where the movable Goods do 120t extend t(! 

Telt friarks. .' 
15. No ldortztary dzte but ilz tboJe Placer where they have beeh 

ufed to be paid. 
16. aile only friortztary due, aJld that in the Place of the mq/l: A

bidillg of the cneceafed. 
17. Three Shil/ings Four-pCltce due for a Mortuary, v . .'bere the 

movable clear Goods do exceed Ten Marks, but do 720t amozmt 
to :fhirty Pounds. 

18. Six Shillings Eight-pmce due for a Mortuary, where the clear 
movable Goods e:.:telld to Thirty Pounds, or above, (wd be Ul1-

der Forty Pozmds. 
19. Tm Shillings due for a Mortuary, the clear movable Goods 

extC12di71g unto Forty Pounds, or above. 
20. 'Divers Perfol1S difcharged of Mortuaries. 
2 I. Other Interpretations extending and limiting this Statztte C011-

cerning Mortttaries. 

.. 
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H O W (I) tal' L~~c Ex:::cutor is bound to pay Debts and Legacies a j :I. Supra ead. par. §. 3· 
how the Pay111el~~ of Debts is to be preferred before Legacies b; bSupra parq. §. 16. 

how Legacies are to be paid out of the Dead's. Part c; how the Dead's C Eod. §. 16. 

Part is fometimes the Whole clear Goods, fometimes half, and fome-
times but a third Part d; alfo whether in cafe the Legacies do exceed d Eod. §. 16. 
the Dead's Part, it be in the Ele8:io'l of the Executor to prefer one 
Legacy before another, or what other Order is to be taken~: AU'Suprapart·3·§·I7; 
thefe Things are more fully heretofore declared, and need not here 
to be iterated. It (2) remaineth therefore that in this Place be fuew-
cd, which Debts are firfr to be difcharged, in Cafe there be not fuf-
ficient Goods and Chattels to pay all the Tefrator's Debts; or whe .. 
ther it be in the Power of the Executor to pay which Debts he will; 
and if any remain clear, then whether Mortuaries are to be paid, and 
how much is to be paid for Mortuaries. 

Firfr of all therefore, (3) I fuppofe that the Debt due by the 
Tefrator to the Ki12g is to be difcharged, and that it is not in the 
Choice of the Executor, to prefer any other Debt due to any Sub· 
jeCt f: f Magna charta, c. 

I 8. ~od verum eft, 
non {olum in aB:ionibus perfonalibus, fed etiam in hypothecariis, faltern jure quo nos utimur j utcunque jure Civili, 
ex hypothecariis creditoribus prior tempore, potior jure. 

\Vhich muft be underCtood of fuch Debts as are due to the King 
only by Matter of Record, and not of Sums of Money due to the 
King upon W ood-fales or Sales of his Minerals, for which no Obli
g<l.tion is given; or of Amercements in his Courts-Baron or Courts of 
his Honours, which be not Courts of Record; or of Fines for Copy-

hold 
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hold Eft:ates there; or of Forfeitl:rcs to the Crown of Debts by Con
tract due to ~l~y Subject by Udary or Attainder, until Office therc

r; Office of Executor, upon found g. If the .Executor be fued by any Subject for a Debt, 
fo. z~6. he may plead in Bar, that his Tefiator died fo much indebted unto 

the King, fl1ewipg how, 6c. and that he hath not '1tllra to fatisfy 
h M. 33, J-+EIiz. th,e the Debt h. If he hath no Day in Court to plead this, then the Ex-
Lady {raljin'1hams • h' A d.' 7 h' h fl r L. h h Cale in C. E . .!> (Cutor IS put to b I1U Ita qllerettl, W crell1 e mUll let lort t e 

Special .i\latter. 
Sccor~dl y, (4) (if yet there remain fufficient Goods and Chattels,) 

before other perianal Debts, whether they be due by Obligation, 
Bill, or other wife, Judgments and CoudenuuttiolZS are to be di~:" 

I Brook Abridg. tit. cbarged i. 

Exec. n. 17 Z • DaB:. I' PI L. r1 d' b (' r I h' S 
& Stud. I. z. C. 10. t IS no ea rOr a L<1'"e dtor ry ottltztte, to lay t 1at IS tat ute 
D. Coke 1. 4. fo. 60. \vas ack!1owlcdg~d bJore the ]uirmellt, and fo more antient: For 

a Judgment, though later, is to be preferred before a Statute in 
k Dy. 32. M. 32 E- Time precedent k. But if this Judgment be fatisficd, and is only 
liz. Pemherton's Cafe, k h C d 'f h b D C 
Jib. 4. fo.60. Dyer .ept on Foot to wr?l1g ot er re Itors, or 1 t ere e any crea-
32. the Sadler's Cafe. [alice of the Judgment yet in Force; then the Judgment will not a~ 
I Lib. 5. fo. 28. lib. vail to keep off other Creditors from their Debts 1. If there be Two 
8. fa. 1 32

., J;.h~giTe;lts againil the Teftator, Precedency or Priority of Time is 
not material, but he that firfl: fueth Ollt Execution fhall be preferred, 
and before Execution the Executor may fatisfy which he pleafeth 
Brit And it is not neceHary that the Judgment be limited to the 
Courts at lf~flmi1zfler; but if it be obtained in any Court of Record) 
\V hich hath Power to hold Plea by Charter on Prefcription of Debt 
above Forty Shillings, it is fufficient. For though upon fuch a Judg
ment Execution cannot be there had, but of fuch Goods as are with
in the Jurifdiction of that Court; yet if the Record be removed in
to Chancery by a Certiorari, and there by }';littimz{s into one of the 
Bt'nches, then Execution may be had upon any Goods in any County 
of El~gl{l]Jd. 

It is certainly true, ,that Judgmel1ts obtained in the Courts at \Vcfl:
minfier, fhall be paid before Statutes, becaufe thofe Judgments are 
Debts of a fuperior Nature, and above any private Records, a·nd like
wife above any Recog1Zi[a1JCeS; they are jztdicia reddita ilz iwoitoJ, 
and recovered upon judicial Proceedings in thofe Courts; it is true, 
Statzttes and Rec~K1zira12ces are likewi[e Debts on Record, but of a 
more private Nature, as being acknowledged by the Agreement of 
Parties, therefore Judgments (where there are no Defeafances) muO: 
firfi be fatisfied. 

Littleton v. Hi!;!;ill!, And if fuch JUd{!,7/le7Zts are to be fatisf1ed before Recog12izal1ces, 
ero. EIiz. 793" it is plain they are to be paid before J]ollds, for thofe are 11ill of an 

inferior Nature; therefore where Judgment in Debt was had againft 
the Teftator, and upon a Scire facias brought againfl: his Executor, 
he pleaded that before he had Notice of the JUdf,112C1Zt, he had fully 
adminifiered by paying Debts due on Bonds (naming them); this upon 
a Demurrer \ ... -[!S adjudged an ill Plea, oecaufe the Executor ought at 
his Peril to take Notice of Debts on Record, and to pay them in the 
firfi Place. 

Jz:dgmmts are likewi[e to be paid before Re7it, efpccially if it be
came due after the Death of the 'fellator; but if it was due and in ar
rear in his Life-time, then it Hands on the faITe Equality with Debts 
on Specialties. 

4 An 
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An Executor paid the Arrears of RC71t il1curred ilZ the Life-time 
of tbe 'Ieflator, which Rent was rererved on a Parol-Leafe; and 
the Queition was, whether this Money was fo well applied as to 
bar a Creditor on 13ond; and decreed J that it favouring of the Real
ty, it was to be preferred before a 13011d. I Vent. 490' !Fillet ver
fus Earl. 

But the Forfeitures for not burying in Woollen, and all l\loncy '3 0 Car. 2. cap. 3· 
due for Letters to the poft-Office, fhall be paid before any Debt 9 Annre, cap. 10. 

due to a private Perfon i and this by particular Statutes made for 
that Purpofe. 

Thirdl y, (5) The I)ebt due on Statztte- filerchal1t alld Recogl1i
Za1zce is to be difcharged (if there be Affets) before any perfonal 
Debt m: For that .by Force of the Recognizance, not only the. Per- m ~ibus enim re!l 

fon of the Debtor IS bound, but alfo after the Day of Payment IS cx- obligatre funt, funt 

Pired the Moveables of the Debtor may be apprehended and fold for illi . potiores. quam , f n crednores qUI perfo. 
the Payment 0 the Debt • nali tan tum aClioni 

incumbunt. L. eos. C: qui potiores in pig. 11 Anno 13 Ed. I. 

Judgments in ~ Court of Record fhall be paid befo~e Statutes, 
which are but pflvate Records, and a1fo before Recoglllzances ac
knowledged by Aifent of Parties. A Debt due upon a Judgment, 

.though it be a later Debt, fuall be paid before a precedent Debt due 
by Recognizance or Statute: For though they be both Records, yet 
the Judgment in the King's Court upon judicial Proceedings is more 
eminent in Degree 0. 0 M. 32 Eliz. C. B. 

Pemberton and lJar
ham's Cafe. C. lib. 4. the Cafe of the Wardens and Commonalty of Sadlers. Lib.). fO.28. HarriJon's Cafe. 

But a Jztdgment 110t docqzteted, as required by P Statute, fhall P .of. & 5 Will. & 
not affect any Lands as to Purchafers or Mortgagees, or have any Mar. cap. 20. 

Preference againft Heirs, Executors, or AdminiHrators in the Admi-
niftration of the Eftates of their Anceftors, Teftators, or Inteftates. 

A Statute and Recog1zizance ftanding in equal Degree, it is at 
the Executor's EleCtion to give Precedency to which he will: Nei
ther between one Statute and another doth the Time or Antiquity 
give any Advantage as touching the Goods, though touching the 
Lands of the Conufor it doth: But as for the Goods in the Hands of 
the Executor, he who firfr feifeth. them by Execution is preferred; 
and before Suing of Execution, the Executor may give Precedency 
to which he will. 

But amongit Statutes mzd Recor,11izaTlCeS, thofe which are forfeit- Li~. 5· fo .. 28. 

ed fhall be preferred before thore which are for Performance of Co- HRll
t
l. 40 Ehz. C. B. 

b 
0.119· 

vcnants, not roken. 
In the next Place 'Dents due for Arrears of Rmt referved UP01Z 

Leafes i1z Writi1~l!" and likewife upon Parol-Leafes, are to be paid, 
becaufe it. favours of the Realty by Reafon of the Profits recei veda 

Then Debts due on Specialties are to be paid in the next Place, as 
13012ds, PClzal13ills, or J:jills foaled, and without any Pain. But a 
Duty decreed in a Court of Equity fhall take Place of 'Bonds and 
Debts on fimple Contracts, and fhall be paid next to Judgments. 
I 17erll. 143. Harding verfus Edge. 

'I. S. was Debtor by J101zd and by Recog1ziza1zce, and Judgment 2 And'.1 ,7· 
was had againft him in the JJond, and before Execution T S. made Cr~ Ehz. 73b4, Su. 

h· ,v·r. L . d d' d h h' G d k' E 4 ep·59· . IS '\ lie .L:,xecutnx, an Ie, t en IS 00 S ~)ere fa eJZ lIZ 'f xecZ!- Fuller v. CiJmIJrl. 

6 A t~n 
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ti01Z 'UPOll the Recognizance, and afterwards the J3o11d-Oreditor brought 
a Scire facias on the Judgment againfi the Executrix, to {hew Caufe 
\yhy he fuould not have Execution, to which 111e pleaded ExeCMioi: 
012 the Recogllizal1ce; and it was held a good Plea, hec~.~Jfe the Exe
cutrix is liable to the jufi Debts of the Tefiator; >'0':,- the Debt on 
the Recogl1izflllCe was a jull: Debt, and the Execution was an atl-ual 
Recovery by due Courfe of Law, which fhe could not prevent, cfpe
dally having no Notice of the Judgment on the Bond. 

If there be feveral Obligat;ons for the Payment of J\loney, the 
Time in one was come at the Time of the Tefiaror's Death, and 
not fo upon the other, if when the lVIoney is payable, he forbear to 
fue for his Debt, until the other Obligation become payable; it is in 
the EleCtion of the Executor to pay which he pleafes firfi: For it is 
the CommencC'ment of the Suit only which entitles to Priority of 
Payment; or at leafi refirains the Executor's Election. Therefore 
an Executor m3 y not pay a Debt of equal Degree to a Creditor that 

~ Dr. andStud.lib.2. brings no ACtion for the fame, after another Creditor hath brought 
c. 10. 29 H. 8. his Action q. 

Dy. fo. 3
2

• Fourthly, (6) (if the Goods and Chattels will fuffice); and if there 
be divers Obligations, then it feemeth to be in tbe Power of the Exe
cutor, to difcharge which Obligation, and to gratify which of the 

r Brook ubi fupr. Creditors he will r; which being done, the other Creditors be with-
DoC\:. & Stud. I. 2. R d 'f h b AfT' U I r. h D f P . 
C. 10. out eme y, 1 t ere e no Hets. nels t e ay 0 ayment In 

the one ODligation be expired, and the Day of Payment of the other 
Obligation is not yet come; in which Cafe the former Obligation is to 

• Brook d. tit- Exec. be firfi: fatisfied S: Or lInlefs there be Suit commenced for fome Obli-
n.17 2 . L'abridg_ dez . £' h ., . h p. f h· E d·r. b 
cafes edit. An. Dom. gatlOn; ror t en It IS not In t e ower 0 t executor to _hC arge 
1599· fo.174·pag.2. another Obligation, for tbe which no Action is brought, in Prejudice 
n·4(· z8H.8. Dy.fo. of the former Suit t. But if there be Two Obligations, and the Two 
fZBrook d. n. 172. feveral Creditors bring feveral ACtions againfi the Executor, he that 
UD.L'abridg.dezca- Brfi obtaineth Judgment mull: be firfi fatisfied n. Yet a Debt due upon 
fes, fo. 174· p.z. n.6. R d b 'd d- th An.' x 
x Brookeod. n. 17 2 • ecor may e pal pen mg e LLlon. 
- Fifthly, (7) Concerning thefe lafi recited Specialties, Bills are of 

the Nature of an Obligation. For when a Man maketh fuch an Ob
ligation, namely, This 'Bill witlleJJeth, that I A. B. have borrowed 
fo much lvlol1ey of C. D. without faying more, this fhall cbarge the 
Executor as well as an Oblig<1tion; fo that the Tefiator, if he ha~ 
been alive, could not have waged his Law againfi: this Bill. For 
thefe \Vords, 1"eCepijJe, or debe1'e, or te11eri ad [oloe12dztm Ten 
Pounds, do make a good Obligation, and {hall bind the Executor; 
for every \Yord which proveth a l\1an to be Debtor, or to have an-

., Fu1b. i. 2. para!. other's l\10ney in his Hand, though it be by Bill, yet fhall it charge 
fol. 30 • the Executor Y. 

Finally~ (8) If tbe Creditor have no Specialty) or Writing, it 
feemeth that the Executor is not bound by the Laws of this Realm to 

. pay the fame, albeit he had AlTets in his Hands, (faving Servants 
~. ~;~o~6;~t. Exec. \Vages z;) ~~cau~e in eve:y Cafe where th~ Tefiator ~ight wage his 
• lJ'el'ms of Law, Law, no ActIOn lleth agamfi the Executor. Howbeit an AClion of 
1'erb. Exec.. the Cafe may be brought againfr the Executor, upon the Promife or 
I> Brook tIt_ Exec. Art:· d b h Til.' h- L'£" b b .",1. d 1 
n. 7I- Lib+ Slade's ~IUmptlo~ .~a e . y t e enator III IS Ire-tIme y rror om1, 
Cale 93. Yel. 20. without \\ fItmg, If there are AlTets. 
s. c..,: c 13m this is no\v altered by Statute, (::-!iz.) that no Executor or 
" 29 Car. 2. cap. 3· Adminifirator {hall be charged on a fpecial Promife to anfwer Da-: 

Irages out of his own Eftate) unlefs fome Note thereof be in Writing) 
1 and 
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and figned by the Party to be charged, or by fome other authcrired 
by him. 

Now if there are Alfets to fatisfy all the Creditors, then obfcrving 
the Order aforefaid, Beginning with the Payment of the Debt due to 

459 

the King, and fo forward, I fuppore it is a Difcharge againfi the refi d. d Q!od -faCto in\'en
Otherwi1c it is dangerous to the Executor, if he pay Debts without tario fine Jd·~pedi. 
S . I b C h fc D b h' h d S' 1 'f h menta prace It, a-pecla ty ero~e t. 0 e e ts W IC are lue upon pecla ty, or 1 elias {eeus, fi refpi-
dlfcharge Obltgations before Judgments, &c e. ci~mus jus civile. L. 

(clmus. §. & Ii Pl"a!-
fatam, idque ob pra:fumptarn fraudem. ~ Brook, Doft. & Stud. locis fupradiClis. 

But here it may be demanded, what if the Tefiator were in
debted to the Executor, whether may (9) the Executor allow his 
own Debt, in Prejudice of other Creditors? By the Civil f and our f L. fci~119. ~. in 

Ecclefiafi:ical g Laws he is in the fame Cafe as other like Credi- ~omput~tlOne. c. do , .... Jure delib. 
tors. And I fuppofe alfo that, by the Laws o~ thIS Realm, he may g C. Stat. §. llatui-
allow his own Debt in Prejudice of other like Creditors \ in cafe mus .. de tefta. 1. 3· 

h h d I d · fc h b E f h' provlnc. conn. Cant. e ave rna e an nventory, an m ca e e e not xecutor 0 IS h Plowd. in caf. in-
own Wrong i. ter lf70od'Ward 8& 

Darcy: Lket con
frarium teneat Brook tit. Exec. n. 57, 59, II z, 114, I J 8. cujus opinio communiter hodie reprobatur, ut non feme! 
mihi DUJlciarunt jurifperiti hujus Regni Anglia: non pauci, nec mediocriter doai. i D. Coke, 1. '3. Relat. fol. 30. 

But he mufi obferve that the Debts be of an equal Degree. For 
if the Tefiator be indebted to other Men by Judgment or Statute, 
and to the Executor only by Bond, then he may not !irfi pay him
felf, unlefs there be Goods fufficient to pay both him and them. 
P I. Com. fOe 184. Woodward and Varcy's Cafe. Lib. 5. jol. 3 o. 
Vyer 185. 

Furthermore, it is to be noted in this Place, (10 )if the Execu
tor pay to fome of the Creditors Part of the Debt due to the Tefia
tor, and receive an Acquittance for the Whole; as if the Tefiator 
be indebted to one in Forty Pounds, whereof the Executor payeth 
but Ten Pounds, and neverthelefs taketh an Acquittance of the 
whole Forty Pounds; this Acquittance fuall not prejudice any other k Brook tit. Alrets. 
Creditor, but for Ten Pounds only k. ni...t. & tit. Exec. 

If there be Two Creditors in equal Degree, and both fue, if the n.6. 

Executor doth by Covin help that Creditor which began his Suit laft 
to his Judgment or Execution !irfl:, and there be no AlTets left to 
pay the other Creditor; he mull: be fatis!ied out of the Executor's 
own Efiate, if this Covin be proved againfl: him. But the Confef
fion of an ACtion by the Executor, where there is a real Debt, is 
no Covin: And fuch Recovery by Confeffion is a good Plea for the 
Executor againll: another Creditor. 5 H. 7. 27. P. 39 Eliz. C. lib . 
.hztrat. fOe 269. 41 E. 3. Fitz. Executor, pl.~8. 7 Eliz. 'Dy. fOe 232. 
21 H. 7. Kelw. fO·74· 

Therefore where feveral Actions are brought againfi him of equal Edgcom!J verfus Dtfj 

Nature, he may confefs Judgment to which he will, and fatisfy him Vaugh. 89-

firfi, unh:fs 'tis in the Cafe of the King, where he is in titled to a 
Debt on Record, as upon Office found, or to Fi1zes and AmerciameJ2ts 
in his Courts of Record. 

So where there are feveral jufi Debts due on Bonds, the Executor 
may pay which he will, except a Suit is commenced; but even in 
fuch Cafe, if pending that Suit another Bond-Creditor brings an Ac

tioa 
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tion of Debt againft him, he may prefer which he will, by confdIing 
Judgment to one of them, (for he is not bound to {land out the Suit) 
and he thall be firft fatisfied. 

Blunder-viII v, LOV1- An Executor procured another to rue him fol' a jufl: Debt, and 
JQlt. 1 Sid, 21. thereupon Judgment was obtained, which he pleaded to a former 

ACtion brought againfi him; and this was adjudged a good Plea; for 
an Executor hath Liberty to pay one before another, tho' he hath 
1'\otice of the Action; for tho' in Confcience all juft Debts ought to 
be paid, yet there may be fome CircumLl:ances which may make it 
reafonable, that one Creditor fi10uld be preferred before another, as 
if he is Poor, &c. 

I Vern. 369' After a Bill is exhibited in Chancery againll: an Executor, and 
Bright v. Woodwar". pending that Suit, he {hall not be allowed any voluntary Payments 

he made afterwards to any of the Creditors, without Suit. 
I Vern. 457. . Neit~er fhall a Judg"!elzt c012feJJed by an Executor feudil1g a J1ill 
BurrI) vert Smallty. m Eq1U~Y~ be preferred m any Payment, nor allowed 10 Account. 

If an Executor or Adminifirator compound for 40 I. with one who 
hath a Judgment for 100 I. this underhand Compofition iliall not 
prejudice any other Creditor who is a Stranger to it: For every 
Execuror or Adminifirator ought to execute his Office lawfully in 
paying Debts, Duties and Legacies, in fuch Precedency as the Law 
requires) and an Agreement made between them and others {hall 
not be to the Prejudice of a third Perfon. Lib. 8. fo. 132. 'Iitr-
11er's Cafe. 

A Man is condemned in Debt, and dies before Execution had; 
per Curiam, the Adminifirator or Executor is bound to pay this Debt 
upon Record before Specialties. eny. fo.80. 

Moreover it is to be noted, that this hath been delivered and re~ 
ccived for Law, 'Viz. that if (II) rhe Executor did pay with his 
own Money fo much of the Tefiator's Debts as the Value of the Te
frator's Goods or Chattels did arife unto, and retain in his Hands the 

J Brook Ab~idg. tit. Tefiator's Goods or Chattels; then fuch Payment fhould not pre
Afi'ets, n.8, tlt,. Exec. J'udice the other Creditors to whom the Tefiator was indebted 
II. 116,15 0 . tit, Ad- Ari'. 1 A C .' 
min. n, 37, 38, 51. but fhould charge the Executor as ncts: nd thererore that It 

Lind. in c, ita quo- behoveth the Executor to alienate the Goods of the Tefiator for 
.l'undam. ver. fibi de P f h' D b 'f h ld b 1'". C fi . tefta. 1. 3. provinc. ayment 0 IS e t5, 1 e WOU e lale rom paymg any more 
confi:. Cant. Debts than the Goods of the TeLl:ator did extend unto m. How
; Brook ~"I:bind. udbi be it at this prefent the contrary Opinion feemeth to prevail in this 
lupra. '~l us a - 1 1 h hE' . 1 f 
junga5 Sichar. in L. OlIr Rea m; name y, t at t executor paymg the tuft Va ue 0 
ult. §.& fi pra:fatam. the Tefiator's Goods to the Creditors may retain the fame Goods 
~~l~~: 12. C. de jure in his Hands, which neverthelefs ilia!l not .charge the Executor as 
II Dyer, fo1. 2. & fa!. Aifets n. 

J87' In an Action of Debt brought againfi an Adminifirator, it was the 
Opinion of the Court, that he might retain Monies in his own 
Hands of the Intefiate, to fatisfy a Debt due to himfelf. M. II 

-Cro.Eliz.63
0

' s.c . Jac. C. JJ. J3o~ld and Green's Cafe. Godb. Rep. fo. 216. Lib.5. 
1 Roll. Abr. 922. fo. 59. 0 Coulter s Cafe. 
Mool' 52 7, S. c. And fo mayan Executor. Pl. 184' 20 H. 7. Kelw. fOe 58. M. 

2. Eliz. 'D)!. 187. 
If the Tefiator be indebted to A. by Bond in 20/. if his Executors 

make a fufficient Obligation to the Tefiator's Creditor, and fuffi
ciently difcharge the Trfintor without Covin, they may retain the 
Goods for fo much) and the Goods retained fhall not be Aifets in 

I ili~ 
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their Hands; yea though they have appointed zt!teri~rem clitm for the I' . . 

Pa}'l11cnt of the ~loney p. P. 3 Ehz. C .. ~. 
S!'!7!lPt and Hzt/chms s 

Cale; Leon. £0. 1 II, 112. Moor z60. S. P. era. 1£11:1:. 1 zo. 

S. brought DeGt againfr J. S. as Executor to JJ. who pleaded Ful
ly adminifrered, &c. to which the Plaintiff replied, that he had Goods 
of the Tcfiator'.s to the Value of 200 Marks; which the other (011-

feffcd, and gave in Evidence, that he had paid as mLlch d' his oV·/:1 
proper Money for the TeH:ator's Debts, and {hewed how. Ref<.Jlved, 
that it might well be given in EvidencC:'j and that the Property of 
the Deceafed's Goods by Payment of the Tdlator's Debts to the Va
lue of the faid Goods is altered; and the Property being altered to 
the Ufe of the Deceafe;:d, it is a juft Adminifiration q, '1Shel/yverf.Sackvi!e~ 

If a Tdlator mortoaaes a Leafe for Years ann dies his Execlltors Anderf. Rep. Z4' 

d . . h D l:? 'r '11- 11 b An' zo H. 7· £0.2,1.5' may re eem It \VIt theIr own Money, and the Leale lIla e ncts 
in their Hands, for 1'0 much as the Leafe is worth above the Sum 
which they paid for Redemption of it r. r T. 32 Eliz. C. B. 

N . ( ) il,1" • h r 11 d b r Hawkins nnd La"'~'s's 
OW as concerl1lng. 12 JY.J.ortztarzes, t ey are 10 ca e, eCatlle Care, Leon, ! 55: 

before the Reformation, they being left to the Church., were brought 
thither with the Corps at the Time when it was to be buried; and 
prefented to the Prieft at the Funeral. , 

This Word in thofe Days was ufed in a Civil as well as in an Ec- Lindw. Lib. j. tif. 

clejiaflical Senfe, for the Alurtuary was paid to the Lord of the Fee, J5· cap. z. 

as well as to the Priefi i for if the Dcceafed had Three or more A-
nimals of any Kind whatfoever, the bell: was referved for the Lord 
of the Fee as an Heriot, 'and the next beft was fur the Priefl as a 
Mortuary, which was certainly to be paid to him of whom the De ... 
ceafed ufually received the Sacrament whilfi: living; and this was in 
Recompence of a fuppofed Sztbjiraffi072 of perfima! 'Tithes t111d Obla-
ti01ts. 

It was a Payment originally founded upon the Superfiition of Per
fans apprehending themfelves in a State of Damnation for fitbflrac
ti1zg Tithes, but it was due to the Clergy only from their OWIJ Pa ... 
'f'ijhi012crs, tho' now by an unwarrantable lVlanner they are demanded 
by Parfons of other Parifhes, as the Corps pa!fes through their refpec-
tive Paritbes, and this by the Name of S ObIVe12tio12s, (i. e.) from • Hob. i7S j 

their lvleeti12g the Corps, whereas that Word is applicable to all I I Rep. 15· 
Church-Duties whatfoever. 

But becaufe many Quefiions and Doubts had been made., not only 
of the Manner and Form of demanding .,,~:orNtaries, but alfo of the 
Quantity and Values thereof, it is enaCted by Authority of Parlia-
ment as followeth t. "No (13) Parfim, Vicar, Ottratc, Pa1l'ijh- t Stat. H.S.an.2i. 
" Priejl, lfe ally other Spiritztal Per/Oil, 1zor the Farmers, 'Bailiffs, tap. 6, 

cc 'Ize Le./Jees, !hall take, demand, or receive, if any Pelj{m or Per-
" [OIlS withilz this Realm, or aIry Perfon or Pel/o11s dyi:zg withi12. 
" thiJ Realm, for alry .L"1tJort'ttarJ or Cor[e-prejent, 1ie alzy Sum or 
cc Sums of Mone)', lIe any other Thi1zg for the lame; more thmt is 
" hereafter mentiolled; 1te alJ'o /hall C012'::e12t or call allY P eJ~fo1Z or 
" Perfo12S before the Judge fpiritztal, for the Recooery of any [ztcb 
" .ldortztaries or CorJe-prefe12t, or an) other Thing for the fame, m01"C 
" thmz is hereafter mmtioned; upon Pail; to forfeit for e·'[.,'cry crime 
;; fo demalldi12g, receiving, taking, or C012IVel2ti1zg or catlill/!, allY (uch 

Perfon or' Perfons before ally Spiritual Judge, fo mZLch 17alzte as 
" they /hall take above the lame limited by this Aft; alld o'Z'er that; 

6 B " Forty 
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" Forty Shillings to the Part), ,grie'Z'ed COJlt'rary to this Au: Iw tl l [1 

" which Forfeiture, the Par(1' fo f..ric'!'ed COlltrtwy to this .dft fl.?!1 
" ha't:e au .I1'f1i012 of 'Debt by IF)"it, 13fll, Plaillt, or ihfonfl{itiol1, ilt 
" any of the King's Courts, 'lC'hereiiJ 110 if/ager of La'42', &c. foail 
" be a llo'!!..'ed. " 

" Firfl, (14) It is ellafi ed; That 110 }'1a7Jllcr of lrlortttary}hal! be 
cc taken or demanded of allY fitch Perfim, 'Z2:hatfocvcr he be, which 
" at the Time of his 'Death bath 1tO mMJtJbie Goodj' but 1mder the 
" Falzte (jf Te1Z !t1arks. 

" Afo (15) that 120 Mortuary./hall De gi'!'e12 or demal1ded from 
cc henceforth of allY Mamter of Perfim, bttt only ilz fitch Place as a 
" Mortuary heretofore hath been ufod to be payed aud gi,z'clz; a1zd in 
,t thofe Places 1101ze otherwlje but after the Rate aud form hereafter 
" me1ztioned. 

c, Ne (J (i) that any Perfo12 pay JlrJortuaries in more Places than 
" 011e, that is to fa)', in the Place of their mofl TJtwellhtg a1id Ha
" bitati012; and there httt one .L"dortuary. 

" Nor (17) ?1() Parjim, J7icar, Cztrate,Pari./h-Priej/, or other, 
" ./hall for any Perflm dyhz!!" or dead, beilzl{ at tbe 7tme of his 
" cneatb of the 17alue of movable Goods of 'Te,t lrlarks or more, 
(( clearly above, his 'Debts payed, Bud zmder theSztm of 'Thirty 
" Pounds, take for any Mortuary more than VJree Shillillgs Four
,r PellCC in the pFhole. 

" A12d (18) for a Perrotz dying, or dead, being at the 'Time of his 
" 'Death vf the Palue of 'Ihirty Pozmd or above, clearly above his 
" 'Debts payed, i1z mo'Z'able Goods, and u11der the Palzte of Forty 
cc Pozmd, there !hall be no more takcll mzd demmzded for a Mortua .... 
" ry than Six Shillings Eight-pel1ce in the lFhole. 

" And ( 19) for any Perfon dybig, 01" dead, having at the Time of 
(C his 'Death of the Valtte i1z movable Goods of Forty Pott1ld or a
(C boveJ to mty Sum whatflever it oe, clearly abOve his 'Debts payed, 
" there ]hall be no more taken, payed or demauded for a Mortua
ce ry, than Ten Shillings il2 the fFhole. 

"Provided, (20) That for 110 pFOma71 being Covert 11ar011, ne 
" Child, 110r for any Perfon 110t keepi12f!. Houfe, any Morutary he 
" payed, 11e that a1ty Par/on, Ficar, Cztrate, Parijh-Priefl, or 0 .. 
'c ther, ask, demand, or take for a1zy/i!ch Woma1z, Child, or for a
" 12, Perfo12 110t keepinK Houfe, dying, or dead, al1Y Manner of 
" Thi11g or Money by '!Fay of frIortuary. 

" Nc alfo for a11Y way-fari11g foJtl12, or othtr thtlt dwelleth 110t ?Ie 

(( maketb Rejidmce ilt the Place where they !hall happen to die; but 
cc that the folortuary of fitch way-fari1Zg Perfons be anfwerable in 
" Places where JrJortuaries be accuflomed to be paid, and in Man
ce ?ier and Form, and after the Rate hefore-me1ttiolled, mzd no other
" wife, liz Place or Places where fuch 'Zl)ay-faring Perf012s at the 
Ct 'Time of their 'Death had the mofl Habitatiolt, Houfe and CZ}wcl
" liJze:-places, a12d 120t elfcwhere. 

" Protdded (2 I) always, That it fhall he lawful to all Mamzer 
(C of Parfrms, J7iears, Curates, Parijh-Pricfls, mzd other Spiritual 
cc PCJjo12s, to take and receive allldamzer Sums of MOlley, or 0-
" ther Thing, which hy mry Ma1211er of Perfo1t t/yitJg !hall forttme to 
c, be difPofod, giveJ2 or bequeathed "mto them, or a1iY of them, 0'" t() 
" the high Altar of the ChtwchJ this Aft or (lny Thing thfi'ehJ mC1Z-

cc tiotJed 1iotwitbjfalldhlg. . 
1 " ,h;ul 
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" .A13d be it, &c. That 110 lvIortztarir:s or Corfe-prefel1ts, or auy 
" Sum or Sums of lvIoney, Of other Thillg, for allJ lrlortuary or 
(C Corfe-prefolzt, fhall be demmldcd, takm, received or had hz the 
" P artJ' of Wales, 120r ilz the llJarches of the fame, 120r in the Towlls 
"~f Calice or Berwick, or the lvlarches of the fame, Imt only in fitch 
'c Parts a1zd 'Places of \Vales, Marches aud ToWriS aforefaid, where 
" Mortuaries ha'Z'e bem acct~fiomed to be takC1Z mzd paJ'ea: A12d 
(' I1z thofe Parts and Places 110 lrlortztaries or COIje-prefmts, 11e a
te 1Z) other 7hi12g for 11lortztary or Corfe-prefent,from hmcef()rth fhall 
U be demanded, takel1, received, or had, but Oldy after the Forrll, 
c;, Order and Mamler aboce fpecified ilz this prefimt A'f1, and 11011e 
(C otberwi[e, 12e of any other Perfolz or Per[ons, thmz is limited ilz 
(C this preftnt Au, {lud 12011e otherwiJe, ztpon Pain auo'!:e contained 

.. 

'c in tbi s prefent A'f1. . . 
" Provided alfo, That it foall be lawful to tbe 'Bijhops 1I of Ban- U Mortl1arll'~ ar~ t~~ 

c& d ft4 S . 'd d S' A d '·k;{;. l ken away Wlthlll gor, La~ a, al1lt Dav! s, au amt faph, al1 /1 eW1Je to tlJe thofe Diocefes. and 
cc Arcbdeaco7z of Chefier, to take fitch Mortuaries of the Priefls a Recompence is gi-

" witbilt their Viote/es alld ]z6rifdi'i1iol1s as heretofore hath been i~~~;sth~h~~~fl~; 
" accz~fiomed. the StatutS! I z Annie, 

" Provided always, 'I'hat i12 fitch Places where Mortzlaries have cap. 6. 

cc beelZ acclljlflmed to be takelZ of left Value tbmz is aforefaid, that 
(C no PerfOlt foall be compel/ed to pay ill airy fitch Place a7Z) other' 
cc Mortltary tbalz bath bem accuflomed; 12e that any Mortuary in 
" fuch Place ./halt be demalzded, takm, received or bad, of au) fiJch 
Ct ,Perfon or Per!01zs exempt by this Aft, 120r in airy wife cOlztrary t(} 
" tbis ACl, zepol/' Pailz afore limited." 

This Statute is now the fianding Law concerning Mortuaries; but 
before it was made, the common Opinion was, that they were only 
recoverable in the Spiritual CrJurt, and where Prohibitions were 
brought, it was ufual to grant Confultations; for as Fitzherbert tells F. N. B. 
us, where a Cuflom is alledged for the Payment of a Mortuary it {hall 
be tried in the Spiritual Court, becaufe that Court had the original 
Jurifditl:ion in fuch Cafes; but others are of Opinion, that where the 
Cufiom is denied, and that is fuggefied to the Court in order to ob-
tain a Prohibition, that it hath been granted; therefore Prohibitions 
having been denied, and granted upon fuch a Suggefiion; it was ruled 
by the Court of King's Bench, that where the Suit was in the Spiri-
tual Court for a Mortuary, the Defendant fhould take a Declaration 
upon a Prohibition, and try the Cullom at Law. 3 Mod. 268. Proztd 
verfus Piper. 

And yet where a Vicar fued in the Spiritual Court for a Mortua .. l1ark vetlus GiJl.er!. 
ry, the Defendant fuggefied for a Prohibition, that it was not by SId. 263' 

Cufiom due to him, but to the Impropriator, and that he had paid 
it to him, and that the Statute had not taken away all Mortuaries, 
but only fuch as were not due by Cufiom, which Cufiom is to be 
tried at Common Law; but the Prohibition was denied, for that 
the Spiritual Court may hold Plea of Mortuaries notwithfianding this 
Statute, for that takes away thofe Mortuaries only which Were not 
payable by Cufiom; now here it was admitted, that a Mortuary 
was due by Cufiom, but they differed in the Perfon to whom it was 
to be paid, and the Statute enaCts no new Thing, but leaves Mor-
tuaries to be paid as before. 

A Mor~ 
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A Mortuary was formerly llfed (0 be paid by the Executor next to 
the Heriot, and before the Debts. Fleta, lib. 2. c. 50. :Brt?fio!l, 
lib. 2. fOe 60. 1Jrittoll, fol. 178. Illfl. part. T. fo. 185'. z,. 

If a Man be fued in the Spiritual Court for a !VJortuary~ a Pro
hibition will lie. 'lJoCf. & Stild. lib. 2. C. 55. Though it appeareth 
by the Statute 13 E. I. commonly called Circmnfpefie ogotisJ that 
lvlortuaries are fuaule in the Court CLr:ftian. In antient Times, if 
a Man died poffefled of Three or more Cattel of any Kind, the beft 
being kept for the Lor~ of the Fce as a Heriot, the fccond \\'as wont 
to be given to the Par[on in the Right of the Church. I'll. part. I. 
fOe 185. b. 

But here it may be demanded, whether the fllortZlm~v ought to be 
paid before the Goods be divided amongfl: the 'Vife and the Children, 
(where the hath a Widow's Part, <lnd they filial Portions, by the 
Cuftom of the Country;) or it ought to be ! aken out of the Dead's 
Part only. To which Qleftion anhwrilig, I hold it more ag:eeable 
to the Civil and Ecclefiafiical Law, that it ought to be fati~hed out 
of the Dead's Part, afrer the Diviilon of the Deceafed's Goods, ac
cording to the Cufiom of the Country: And my Reafon is, becaufe 
a Mortuary is of the Nature of a Legacy, and termed in Law the 
priwipal Legacy. Now feeing it is clear that Legacies are to be 
paid out of the Dead's Part, therefore the 1vlortr.ary is to be paid out 

S Mortuarium eire of the fan~e Part x; yet before any o~her Legacies, and without any 
legatum, nempe pro D 'f: 1· 11 [" h .. .. 1 L' b F 
anima defuncti relic- e alcatlon, as we lor t at It IS a pnnClpa cgacy, as y orce 
tum, conftat ex gloe of the forefaid Statute. 
in c. con querente, de 
offic. ordin. ex & Hoftienf. ibidem, verb. mortuar. ideoque non ex alre, fed ex ilIa parte qua: dicitur pars defuncti 
folvendum i nee patitur defalcationem, maxime propter Stat. inde edit. 

Upon the whole Matter, l'rfortuaries are fuable in the Spiritual 
Court, tho' fome have been of Opinion, that fince by the Statute the 
Sum is made certain, where by Cufiom a Mortuary is to be paid, 
that an Action of Debt may be brought for that Sum, becaufe the Sta
tute hath made it a Duty, and therefore the Law will give a proper 
Remedy to recover it; but fuch A tHon was never yet brought. 

But an Action of Debt hath been brought againfl: a Vicar for ta
king more for a Mortuary than is allowed' by the Statute, by which 
he forfeits fo much in Value as he took more than is limited by that 
Statute, and Forty Shillings to the Party grieved. See the Precedents 
in Co. ElZtr. 164' 

§. XVII. Of n1uking an Account; and firft, of the Ne
cefIity thereoE 

I. CJJh:er.r Reafo12s wherefore Executors are to aCCOZt1Zt. 

2. Tffhether the Executor be {t!bjtfl to (fC(/i!l:t, being releafed by 
the T ejfatcr. 

m. Super hac ~~teria HER E it may be conlidered m, how needful it is .that Executors 
v
T
ld·l°·

d 
de C

ec 
. dlte fl10uld be accountable; to whom the Account IS to be made, 

rau. e ex . u . 
vol. §. novifiimum, within what Time, in what Manner, and what Effects the fame hath. 
n. 4· & Jo .. Olrlen. How (I) requifite and needful a Thing it is, that :Executors fhould 
~nf. TraCt. tit. 8. b 1 .J. I h d' A hr· 1 L 1 D 1· f e c 1ar~e(.1 WIt 1 t c rc:n ermg an ccount; t e lln:~llt 1111 ea mg 0 

I Executors, 
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Executors, to the utter undoing of many fatherlefs and fricndlefs 
Children, is a Proof over-well known n. Surely; if it fiand with n Argument. n §.' 

Reafon that Stewards Receivers Bailiffs Tutors ,FaCtprs and .fuch quon.iam. in ~utheni. .. , , ,-, , , ut hi qUI obhg 
as have to deal for other Perfons, fhould be accountable of their. . 
S~ewardiliip andOffice~o; wirh great Reafon may it be ,maintained" 0 Jo. d.e Canib. in d. 

that an Executor fhould be fubjeCl: to account rathe~. t?~m they; for t1e:~:I~~eu:b.j·u~: 
they for the moil part have to deal for fuch as be hvmg, who may 1. z. Cafe 209. 

have an Eye to _ their Doings; but an Executor hath to deal for a 
dead Perion, who neither can fee nor hear if his Executor deal un.:.. 
jufl:ly. Again, if the Executor have wdl and faithfully executed his 
Office, and fully diicharged the Trufl: repofed in him, what filOOld 
move him that he fhould not willingly make a due Account thenmf, 

, and thereby obtain an Acquittance, and be delivered from the Bur-
then laid upon him P? On the contrary, if he have played the un- P Jo. Olden. tratL 
jufl: Steward in that Cafe ouoht he to be urged and compelled to make ~e executor. ult. vol.; 

, • P - tit. 8. 
his Accourit, that his Fraud and Deceit being deteeted, he may be-
jufrly punifhed, and others by his punifhment premonifhed'l. By this q blden. ubi fupra. , 

alfo, that as well the Civil Laws as the EccIefiaHical Laws be fo 
precife in making Inventories, we may learn the Neceffity in making 
an Aecount; for if Executors were not accountable, the Ufe of In-
ventories were to little Purpofe r. r jo. de Canib. in d; 

To conclude, all equal Laws of every well-governed Common-.. §. noviilimurn. 

wealth have favoured the Execution of Tefl:aments and lafl: Wills of 
Men deceafed, and have had fpecial Care that they fhould not be 
frufirated; and therefore no lVlan can with fafe Confcience fpeak a-
gainll: the rendring an Account s. Infomuch that if (2) the Tell:ator,' Old. d. tract fit. fi .. 
1hould difchatge his Executor from making an Account; yet if the 
Executor dea,l fraudulently, the Ordinary may in his Difcretion exact 
an Account at his Hands, for the Reformation of fuch Fraud t. For t L' -d . 1" -, r. -. . b r. d T fi .. In . 111 c. re IgloJa. 
It IS not to e prelume that the e ator, 111 grantIng to the Execu- verb. ratione'm. de 

tor Immunity from making an Account, did think that the Exe\utor teUam.1. 3· provinc. 

would .de~l unjufrly and fraudulently u, and fo did I~ot pardon any ~~~n.Ca~, ~~g~: 
fuch InJufl:lce and Fraud, whereof he had no ConceIt x; but rather glolf. in Legatiri, 

hoped that the Executor' would difchatge his Office with all Fidelity libertat. de exec. 
r h fh . Id d d . , teil:am. To. de Canib. 
)0 t at there ou not.nee ailY Account, 'an 111 that Refpect only &Jo.Oiden.locisfl!~ 
(I mean in the Cafe of his Fidelity) did acquit him from rendring an peri us citatis. 
Account Y. . U Lin. Jo. de Canib: 

& Jo. Olden. ubI 
fupra. x L. fi quis fr. de leg. Y Lind. ubi [upra. 

13y a Statute made An720 I .TllC. 2. 'tis ena,eted, That an Admi71i- I Jl.c. 2. C. I j. 

jlrator foall ?20t be cited to gi't'e ml Accozmt of tbe perfo71t11 Efit1te of 
the Intif/ate, otherwift tbem by ml Inventory, 1m/efs it be rtt tbe 111-
jtal1ce of lome Per!01z il1. JJebalf of a JvliJ2or, or of OJle h{!t;:illJ!, a 
Vemand out of filch perjiJ72et/ Eftate, as Creditor or ?lext of Kin. 

Now fince the I12"l'e12tory filews with what he is charged, fo the Ac
count to be given by him mull: be his Difcharge, and that is what he 
can prove to be laid out in Fzt7Jerat Expellees; ,the Charges in making 
the iJ2vclifory j and where there is an Executor, the Ch~rges of pro
ving the '~/ill, the Payment made of all jufl 'Debts and Legacies; 
fuch an A.ccount will difcharge him of all Suits "in the Spiritual 
Court, but not of Suits at Common Law, for there every Particu!ar 
mul1 be again proved. 

~1 y Lord Coke tell s us, that in his Time it was attempted in Par- 1 Inll:. 90. b. 

liament to give an Action of ./!CCCit1it agaiujf tl1e ExecZttors of Gztar-
() C dim!J; 
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. dim1S; but it could never be effected; this is now done by the Sta-
4- & 5 ~nnz) Co 16. tute 4 Al111.£, by which'tis enaCl:ed, That (m Accoullt jlwlllie agahzfl 
part. 4.)' (111 E"'Ceczstor or Admi1zijlrator of a Guardimz, 1Jailijf, or Recei'Z'cr, 

&c. (l11d the Aftditors fhall eXami11e the Parties 011 Oath, (l11d fhall 
he allowed as thought rea(ollahle by the Court, by the Party 01Z whole 
Side the 13alance jhall be. 

§. XVIII. To whom the Account ought to be made. 

J. The Accou1Zt is to be made to the Ordillary. 
2. lf7hether the Accozmt is to be made to tbe Creditors or Lega ... 

faries. 
3. lFhetber tobe Accozmt Is to be made to the Co-Exectttor. 

• Clem. Unic de tefl:. TH E (I) Account is to be made by the Executor to the Bifhop 
~~ ~~'l~/~~~ or Ordinary, to whom the Probate of the Tefiament apper
vinc. cotl~it. Cant. taineth s; who therefore not unaptly may be termed the Executor of 
10. ~e ~. de E:c- Executors, becaufe he examineth the Account of every Executor; and 
§~·no~i~~~.pa~~~~ the Father of the Fatherlefs, for that to poor Orphans he is infiead of 
L. null~. C. de Epit. a Father t, in providing how they may maintain that which is left 
~J~~cCanib. in d. unto them by the Tefiament of their Father or other Perfon deceafed. 
§. noviffimum. Jl. 9. And though (2) it feemeth that the Executor is not bound to make 
" Jo. de Canib. in d. an Account to the Legataries or Creditors extrajudicially "; yet I 
§. noviffimum: fuppofe that, at the Infiance of fuch Legataries and Creditors, he may 
11 ~er ea qUle mferius be compelled to render an Account to the Ordinary judicially x. 
knbuntur ead part. " b d 
; . .zo. ' To (3) thls Quefilon, whether an Executor e boun to make an 

Account to his Co-executor, it is anfwered, That extrajudicially an 
,. Lind. in d. c. frat. Executor may exaCt an Account of his Co-executor, but not in Judg-
~i'o~!~~~' ~~~bgl~fi.: ment.Y ; . ~ut the Ordinary may call them both, or either of them, 
ibidem. to a JudICIal Account.:. 
s L. 2. de adminifl:. 
lilt. C.Lind. ubi fupr. 

§. XIX. Of the Time of the A~coun t. 

'1. 7 he Time is left to the 'Di[creti01z of the Ordi1lary_ 
2. Of the gmeral and particztlar Accozmt. 

T HE (I) Time appointed for making the Account feemeth to be 
arbitrary, that is to fay, left to the Difcretion of the Ordi

a Text. in c. Stat. §. nary a. And (2) altho' it may feem that the Executor ought not to 
& po£l:qu~m: de te£l:a. be called to a general Account of his whole Exccutorfhip, before he 
1.3· provInCial. conll. have had fufficient Time for the Performance of the Will b (which 
Cant. . T 1 h) h 1 r. . T"f ' 
b Lino. in d. c. §. & IS a we ve-mont c; nevert e e.lS 111 the mean Ime, 1 the Execu-
Fofrquam. verb. c~n- tor do not adminifier faithfully, or if the. Ordinary think it conve
~~:' r~:ee:e~' ratIo- nient, the Executor may be compelled to make a particular Account d ; 

e L. nulli. C. deE- and fo in divers RefpeCts the Law hath appointed the Time diverfe!y. 
piC & c1er. Boi. in c. 
tua. nobis. de tefta. extra. Covar. in c. 3. eod. tit. d Lind. in d. c. Stat. verb. congrue, & verb. rationem reddere. 
Je. de Canib de exec. ule. vol. §. novifiimum, q. 10. 

But whatfoever the Law hath determined herein, it is for the 
mofi part every where within this Realm obferved, that the Execu
tors promife to the Ordinary by Virtue of their Oath, to make a true 
and perfect Account whenfoever they fhall be thereunto called by 

3 the 
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the faid Ordinary e; and therefore may be called to a general Ac- " Text. in d. §. poil· 

count within the Year f; yet I refer the Reader to the feveral Stiles 'J~~de Athon. glo«. 

of feveral Courts for his farther Information in this Behalf. in Legatin. libertat. 
) verb. approb. 

§. XX. Of the Manner of Inaking an Account. 

J. TFhat Proof is requijite ilz the ACCOU1zt. ' 
2. Of the 'Di(lributi01z of the Re/i'due. 
3. Of the Office of the Ordillarp in the Accozmt. 
4. liFhat lvla12llcr of Expences are to be allu'wed to the Executor. 
5. OJ the Citation ill the Accozt1lt. 

I F we rdpeCl: what is to be performed by the Executor who maketh 
the Account g. he is not only to declare what Goods and Chattels g De forma reddeJ,di 
. ' . d h b d rationem pr:cclare 

belonging to the Tefiator he hath recelve ) and what De ts an Olden. in TraCt. de 

Legacies he hath paid for the Tefiator i, and to (I) make due Proof execut. ult. vo!. tit. 8. 
of every Payment, that 'is to fay, of leffer Sums by his Oath, and of ~ Menoch. oe arb. 

S b r: k r. d' fh 11 11 1 Jud.1. Z. C:l. z0 9· greater ums yother Proors ; luch as the Or mary a a ow ; h Molineus inconfue. 

but al[o if (2) any Thing do remain of the faid Goods and Chat- tud. Parif. §. 6. glolT. 

tels m, the Funerals together with the Debts and Legacies fatisfied ?~~l;:' ibid. 

and difcharged n, the fame ought to be difiributed, and converted in k Jo. And. in addic. 

pios uftes o. Neither ought the Executor to apply any Part thereof to ad. Specul. de Inftr. 
. . Ufc h:' h' b h T 11. edit. §. nunc vero. 

hIS own prIvate e, more t an IS giVen 1m y t e enator, or veef. quid fi executor. 

which the Ordinary iliall allow him for hjs Labour, or for the like Lind. in c. Itatutu~. 
Conlideration p. But of this Diftribution of the Refidue (in pios verb. :eddere rat~o-

) 
. r ~ nem. lib. ,. provJn. 

ufus there IS but ImaU Vfe in thefe Days, as well for that the Re11- confiit. Cant. Jo. de 

0fiue .ld·S c1ommfc°nly lekf[ to the Ebxecdlltors
b

) ahs aTlfofifor thfhat Elxdec~tors arde ~~~~~. ~~ e~~~:~~: 
a ral t 1at orne un nown De ts ue y tee ator ou alterwar teftam. Mafcard. 

arife, and fo may be compelled to pay the fame out of their own.Purfe. TraCl. de probac. 
verb. expenfa:, con

c:luf. 72Z. J Menoch. de cafe 209. Old. de exec. ult. vol. tit. 8. Mafcard. de probac. concluf. 720• m L. cum' 
fervus. fr. de condo & demon. II Magna char. c. 18. 0 In c. fiatutum. §. ftatuimus. de tella. lib. 3. provincial. 
mnftit. Cant. c. cum. tibi. de tefta. extr. Plowd. in caf. inter Norwood & Read. DoCl. & Stu:d. 'lib. 2. cap. 10. 
~irca medium. P Text. in d. §. fratuimus. ~od tamen intellige prout fupra fcripfi ead. part. §. I. in fin. 

If we refpeCl: (3) what is to be performed by the Ordinary in the 
Making of this Account, I fuppofe that it doth appertain unto his 
Office, not only to examine the Account, and fee whether the fame 
be rightly calculated, and whether the Accountant do charge himfclf 
with the Receipt of the whole Goods and Chattels of the Tefiator, 
and how much he hath disburfed, either for Funerals, Debts, or Le-
gacies <!; but alfo to have Regard what .Manner of Expences the Ac-. Menoch. d. cafe 

countant requireth to be allowed unto him; for (4) del icatc Ex pences 209· Old. d. tit. 8. 

are not to be allowed, but honefi and moderate, according to the 
Condition of the Perfons r. And after due Examination of the faid r d. c. ftatutum. §. 

Account, the Ordinary finding the fame to be true and perfect:, may l~tllimus. Old. d. 

pronounce for the Validity thereof, and fo acquit the Executor fo far tit. 8. n. 5· 
forth as appcrtaineth to the EccleGafi:ical COlirt S. But if, upon the' De qua re atten· 

E . . f h r.·d A . d h h' E h h dendus ell cujufque xammatlOll 0 t e lal ccount, It 0 appear t at t executor at fori frylus. 

not dealt faithfully, the Account is to be rejeCted \ t Vide infr. §. prox. 

The Ordinary may call an Adminifirator to Account, but he can- Le·vann"$ Cafe. 

not compel him to difiribute the Surplus of the Intefiate's Goods; 
?tis true, he was to account when required, but was not bound to do 
it hefore he \\-as lawfully cited, and by Confequence could not be 
cited ex OJ;l!zCio; all which appears by the Condition of the Admini-

firator'£ 
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1i ra;'(;!'S bO:ld to the Ordinary before the Statute 22 Car. 2. but by 
2! &, ::3 Car. 2. c. that Statute 'tis enaded, '1 but all Ordinaries ba·:'i/J~ 'Pou'el' to grt!i.t 
10. Anno 1620. .//a'mi;/{pr{"tio;, j/;tl!i tL!le 'Bouds with Sureties hz the Name of floc Or-

dil,'t?J:y, '::.-'i;/J a C:;;r'/tio;z to exhibit a true 111':'e1ltory of the Goods, &c. 
" (i. e.) 'l7:efe Words alld trztly to JI.. acif;;i;:z/ier the fame according to La'li'J, and to pt1)' the 
/hall ~e c~tljlru.ed in Rejidtte as the Orc/illary foall direff, wbo hath Power to call the 
lmngzng In bN Ac- /! J . ·ft . 7 J CT\ .. fl.·b . if I C' 1 
count. flu112tJl{ rator to t1CC01!7:t, (!;.~a to oraer a _ul.J~n Zttl07Z 0 t.Je v'ltrpms, 

after 'Debts, rfL;;era:s, fwd jzt(l E;;..pellces allo~ed, alld to comiel 
the Admilliftrator to pay the lame by the Ecclejtafiicnl La~'s. 

Lutw.882. Afier this Statute Debt was brought on a Bond, conditioned for the 
I Salk. 315, s. C. Payment of 300 I. wherein one '11 ru '&'/2 v.:as bOZt7ld to the Archbi

flop) that the: Adminifhator of T. S. fhould truly adminifier and ex
hibit a true Inventory of the Intefiate's Eftate, and to give a juji Ac
COZLiif of his Adminii1ration, CYc. the Defendant pleaded that he had 
exhibited a true Inventory, and given a jufi Account; the Plaintiff 
replied, that the Intefiate owed 200 I. to E. G. by Bond, and that 
his Goods to that Value came to his (the Adminifirator's) Hands, and 
affigns the Breach i1z flOt paying that :Debt; and upon a Demurrer 
to this Replication the Plaintiff had Judgment; but it was reverfed in 
the Exchequer-Chamber, becaufe the Breach was not within the 
Meaning of the Condition of that Bond. 

Salkeld, who reports the fame Cafe, tells us, the Quefiion was; 
whether an Adminifirator was obliged by the Bond to account before 
he was cited; and that it was adjud3ed, that any Perfon who by 
Law is intitled to a difiributive Part, may in Confequence fue for 
a1Z Accou12t, as a Legatee might before the Statute, for the next of 
Kin is a Legatee by the Statute; now before the Statute, the Admi ... 
llill:rator was to account when required; but fince the Statute, the 
Condition of the Bond is to account at a certain Day, which he mufi 
do at his Peril, and without being cited; but then his Account is not 
examinable, unlers controverted py fomePerfon who hath an Interefi i 
fo that the Condition of the Bond is to acc()u12t,' and not to pay the 
Debts of the Intefiate; therefore the Bond fua11 not be affigned or 
put in Execution, and a Breach alledged for Non-payment of a Debt, 
for that was never intended by the Condition. 

Now whether (5) we rerpett the Office of the Accountant or of 
the Ordinary, this is perpetually to be obferved, that the Creditors to 
whom the Tefiator did owe any Thing, and the Legataries to whom 
the Tefiator did bequeath any Thing, and all others having Interefr, 
are to be cited to be prefent at the Making of the faid Account u, 

IJ .Specul. de Inl1:r. ~. otherwife the Account made in their Abfence (and they never called) 
CIt. §. nunc v~roal!- is not prejudicial unto them le. 

qua, n. 45. LInd. In 

d. c. fiatutum. §. & pofiquam. verb. ordinarius. x L. d. unoquoque. ff. de re judo & DD. ibid. & fupr. ead. part. §. J 4. 

§. XXI. ot the End and EffeCt of an Account. 

!. The J1Jaki12g of alZ Accozt72t ordained ill fa'Z-'ozt1"ab/e Regard of 
TeI1tw;euts. 

2. The EJfefl of a perfect and izif/ Accott72t. 
• 3. Tue E'j/ea of au zmperfea Accozmt. 

T HE (I) Erd for which it is ordained, that every Executor 
_ f~--:ould be fUl~jC":t to make an Account, is this, that the lawful 

'r(ltZ'.!llC:l'~S cf tI:c:~l which depart this Life fuould be fully accom-
3 plifhed) 
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plithed, according to their true and hondl: Intents; and that the Oc
cafton of defrauding the dead Man, and mifpending his Goods by un-
honefi Executors, might be prevented Y. r Jo. de Canib. 

Tract. de exec. ulc. 
'Vol. S. novitf:tnum. Jo. Olden. eod. Traa:. tit. 8. & Cupr. ead. part. S· 17· 

The (2) EtfeCl:: which arifcth of a true and ju!l: Account is this; 
the Executor having well and faithfully performed his Office, and 
made his Account accordingly, ought to be acquitted and di~c~arged 
from farther MoleCl:ation and Suits, as one that hath fully admlO1fl:ercd 
and finifhed his Office E; neither is he to be called by the Ordinary Z Menoch. d. cafe. 
W any farther Account 3. :09· in fin. Brook 

Abridg. tit. Admi-
niLl:. n. 14. • L. Semel. C. de Apoch. Olden. de exec. ult. vol. tit. 8. n. '7· 

But this final (~) Difcharge and Acquittance cannot be obtai~ed, 
until the Executor have fullyadminifiered and accounted. And If a .. 
ny inferior Judge (1 mean under the Degree or Dignity of a Bitbop) 
do grant unto any Executor Letters of Acquittance or fiml Difcharge, 
before a lawful Account of full Adminiftratioil and faithful ExecutIOn 
be made, that Judge is info ~affo fulipended ab iJwrerrtt Eccleji.e by Jb. e· fin. d~ teftam. 

~JL JI .J .J 1 3 provIne con-
the Space of fix Months b. Befides that, the Acquittance it felf doth nit. Cant. in fin. 
not benefit the Executor, when it appeareth that he hath not fully 41 Lind. in .d. c'.fin' 

and faithfully aclminifiered c. ::::: acquletanc~-

/ 

§. XXII. Of the Executor refufing the Execurorfhip> 
and what he is to take Heed o£ See ante,1, Cap. 2.. 

J. The Excczttor reflf'Z'cd to refttfo, mZlj! ltot meddle as Executor. 
2. lFho is [aid to meddle as Executor, or 120t. 

I F the ( I) Executor named in the Tefiament refolve not to nand to 
the Executorlhip, but to refufe the fame; then muil he beware 

that he do not admini!l:er the Goods of the Deceafed as Executor; 
for having once adminifiered as Executor) he may at any Time after d • 

be compelled to undergo the Burthen of an Execlltor d, and alfo may 1. Panor
B
· .m. c. Jo-

b fi d E b h d
· f Il. h· Jlannes 01. In c. ma 

e ue as 'xecutor y t e ere ltors 0 the Teuator; thoug he can- nobis. de tella. extr. 

not fue others as Executor, for that he hath not the Will under the e Perkins tit. Tefta-
Ordinary's Seal e !De~t, fol: 93· PI0"Yd• 

• •• • • • In Cafe, mter Grellb. 
A (2) .Man IS then fald to admInlfier as Executor, for that therehy & Fox. Brook tit. 

he may be compelled to fl:and to the Executorfh;p, when he doth per- Exec. cap. 49. 

form thofe ACts which be proper to an Executor f; as to pay the Debts d
f 

L. pro. futrhed·edff. 

d b h Til' D b d h T fl e acqUIr. ref. ue y t e euator, or to receIve any e ts ue unto t.e cHato;" .Mantic. de conjea:~ 

or to give Acquittances for the fame g, with other fuch Jike ACts h. ult. vol. lib. 12. tiL 
9. n. r8. 

&" Ma(card. de probae. concI. H' n. 5, 29, 4-5. Fitz. Abridg. tit. Executor, n. 38. h Aditio hrereditatis quo-
modo prcbatur copiofe Mafca. Tratt de ptobac. qui per multas conclufiones hane materiam profequitur in verb. aditio. 

Ey the Statute 43 Eliz. it is enaCted, 'I'hat if mty Perfolz ]hall 43 Eliz. cap. 8. 

obtain Goods pr 'Debts of the 112td!ate, or by Fraud re/eafe or dif-
charge 'Debts dZle to him, as by procuring a Stra11J!,er who is poor to 
hIJ;'c the Admil1if!ratio1Z gra11ted to him, alld with an 11ltmt to ob-
tam the f;zte{late s E(late, aud 110t UpQ1Z any 'Valuable Crmjiderati011, 
Dr' hz Sathfafliolz ~f jttfl 7Jebts, (lnfv:erable to the Value of tht 
Grod .. or 'Debts fo obtained, he jhal! be charged aJ EXfwtur de fon 
tert, to the Fifltle of theJe Vebts or Goods; howbeit) he foall be al-

6 D iOVJcd 
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kwed fitch reafimable TJedufiiorlI, as other ExeC1~to14S or Adminiflra .. 
tors o'lIght to haec. ' 

There are feveral ACts which amount to an Executorfoip de [olt 
tort, as may be feen in many Infiances following, and generally by 
all ACts of Acquijiti01z, Transferring, or GettilJg the Poj}'eJflon of O1ty 
Goods or Eflatc [{ the Veceaftd; but not by ACts of Piety or Cha ... 
rity, fuch as providing Neceflaries for his Children, or by feeding 
and prefervi:-:g his Dttle, by repairing any of his Buildings in Decay, 
or by taking an Account of his Efiate, or making an Inventory of his 
Goods, as may be feen hereafter. 

Ploytt' \>err. Southcott, Now as to the Po§ejJiort of his Goods this Cafe happened.; one had 
Dyer 105. b. 8 the Poifcffion thereof, without doing any ACt as an Executor, either 
tRoll. Abr. 9 1 • b . d fi . s. c. by payi\~g or receiving De ts or Legacies, or 10 any wife i poll1lg the 

faid Goods: It was the Opinion of 'Dyer, that the bare Poffeffion of 
the Goods made the Perfon Executor de [011 tort, becaufe by that 
~leans the Creditors had Notice whom they might fue ; but my Lord 
Rolle in abridging that Cafe, tells us, that it did not, for if an ACtion 
iliould be brought againft him as Execzttor de [011 tort, he might dif .. 
charge himfelf by fpecial Pleading, fhewing how and in what Man
ner he intermeddled. 

It mufi be admitted that if a Stranger (one I mean who is neither 
Executor nor Adminifirator) fhall afIume upon him the Office of an 
Executor or AdminiHrator, by uling the Goods of the Deceafed, or 
by taking them into his Poifeffion; this is a fufficient Adminifiration 
to charge him as Executor of his own Wrong, whereby they, to 
Whom the Tefiator was indebted, may recover their Debts againft 
him.; if there be no other Executor or Adminifirator, who hath 
proved the Will, or adminifiered the Goods of the Deceafed, againfl: 
whom the Creditors may have Action for the Recovery of theil" 

f Do. Coke, lib. 5. Debts i. But when the \Vill is proved, or Adminill:ration granted> 
relationum, fo1. 33, and they intermeddled; in this Cafe, albeit a Stranger take the De-
34· in RCifld's Cafe. r. d' G d· h· H d h 11 . h r h· ceale S 00 s mto IS own an s, c a engmg t em lor IS own, 

and do ufe and difpofe them as his own, yet this doth not make him 
Executor of his OWIZ Fflrong by Con~ruCtion of Law; 'becaufe there 
is another Exec'lttor of Right; whom the Creditor may charge, and 

1< Remedium ordina- againfi whom he may bring his ACtion k. And thofe Goods which 
riu.m f:icit.ceflare ex- the right Executor taketh forth of the other's Poifeffion, after he hath 
traordmanum, nec d . 'fi d ArJ.· h· H d 1 A d r II h· . 
concurrit auxilium a mml ere ,are uets 10 IS an S. n yet lOr a tiS, 'albeIt 
?~di~arium cu.m a~x- there be an Executor which doth adminifter, yet if the Stranger take 
~~~d~~o~u't:d:~~a~~~ thofe Goods, and cl~iming t~ be Executor, pay Debts and receive 
d. 2. de minor. fr. Debts, or pay LegacIes, and mtermeddle as Executor; there, becaufe 
lDo. Coke ubi fupra. of fuch exprefs Adminifiring as Executor, he may be charged as Exe-

. cutor of his own Wrong, although there be another Executor of 
!'I Ibidem. unde tibi Right m; as in the former Cafe, where he doth take the Goods of 
imputet, quia os fuu!D the Dcccafed, before the right Executor hath taken upon him the 
contra fe aperUlt. E (1-. d h W·ll· h· h C fc h . 
Nam expreffa no- xecutorllllp, or prove tel .; m w IC a eels chargeable as 
cent, qua: tacita non Executor of his own \Vrong, whereas the right Executor fhall not be 
~~~;~. L. de reg. ch~rged but wit? thofe Goods which cO~1e to h~s ,Hands ,afrer he hath 
~Do.Cokeubi fupra. ailumed upon hIm the Charge of executmg the I efiator s lafl: \Vill l1

• 

And here alfo it is to be noted, that a Man fball be charged as Exe
(Zttor of his own 'f/rong, wl}.ich taketh into his Hands any of the 
Coods of the Deceafed, althoilgh the Tefiator were indebted unto 
him, and he only intending to fatisfy his own Debt, doth take and 
retain fo much of the Decca:ed's Goods as doth countervail his Dd-.r . , 

3 ~nd 
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and no more 0; for he may not be his own Carver in this Cafe P, 0 IDt~' Coke'fi!!b·
3

0s. 
. . r re a lOnum, Ul. • 

becaufe of the great Inconvenience and Confulion WhICh otherwHe in Coult. Cafe. 
would infue, for then wbenfoever any died indebted more than his Ii Nemini licet ubi 

Go d Id d ' d'fc h f h C d' Id fi' jus dicere. L. uni. C. o s WOll exten to 1 C arge, every 0 t e re Itors WOll rIve Nequis in cauf. fan. 
to fatisfy himfelf tirft, and by Force or other Means bar the reU from 
their Rioht contrary to Right 'I tl. Nemo ex dolo fuo 

b ,. debet reportare com-
modam. L. t. fF. lmo fraudibus & dolis omnibus modis occurr. C. fedes. de refer. ex. 

But in fome Cafes, though there is an Execzttor de {olt tort, yet he Whitc,,:on ;,erfuss sPar"'. 

d 
Itr, roo .... ar. • 

111a11 not be charged as fuch, becaufe that Wrong may be purge by 
a fubfequent and lawful Adminillration; as where the Mother pelfe!:' 
fed her felf of the Intcllate's Goods as Execzttrix de fin tort, and the 
Son afterwards took out Adminifrration, and paid the Debts as far as 
the perronal Debts amounted, being to the Value of what his Mother 
had received, as well as to the Value of what he had pofIeifed, be
ing the Whole of the Efiate; then one of the Creditors brought all 
Actiolil againfl: the Mother as Executrix de [on turt, file pleaded Plene 
admhzijlravit; and all this Matter being found fpecially, it was ad
judged that the was not liable to the Suit of the Creditor, becallfe it 
was brought after Adminillration was granted to the Son ~ for in fuch 
Cafe file is liable only fo him; and if the fuould likewife be liable to 
a Creditor, fhe might be doubl y charged. 

But many Years afterwards the Chief Jufiice North held it reafon- i Vent. H9~ 
able, that an Executor de /01Z tort might be doubly charged, both at 
the Suit of the rightfttIAdmi12ijlrator, and of the Creditor; as where 
fuch an Executor had poffeffed hi:nfelf of the Goods, and a Creditor 
of the Intefiate brought. an Action againll him, and had a Verdict and 
Judgment, and took the Goods in E~ecution; then the rightful Admi-
nillrator brought an Adion of Trover againll him for the fame Goods; 
and it was held, that the Execution thus execllted would not difcharge 
him againfl: this Adion; it is true, it might difcharge him againll allY 
other Creditor of the Intcfiate, and he might plead Rims i1zter ma-
11ef, but not againll the rightful Adminifiration, for no Man ·fhould 
interm~ddle with another's Efiate, without any l\'lanner of Right. 

But if a Man do thofe ACl:s which are not proper to an Executor, 
he is not faid to have adminifrered as Executor to the EffeCt afore-
faid r; as, to feed the Cattle of the Deceafed, lell they iliollid perifh s, r Mantic .. de conjeC\. 

or to take into his Cufiody the Goods of the Deceafed to the End ult. vol. lib. 12. tH:. 
- . . '. 9. D. 18. 

they may be fafe from bemg ftoIen or purlomcd t; or to dlfpofe of s d. L. pro h::er. Fitz-

the Tefrator's Goods about the Funerals u; for thefe be D~eds of Cha- herb. tit. exec. n. H· 
. Ch ·fl· d 1· Ext d. L. pro h::erede. 

rtty co~mon to every rtlllan, an not pecn lar to an xcc~tor." Ead. 1.. pro h::er~ 
Llkewlfe to make an Inventory of the Goods of the Deceafrd, IS not & ibi DD. Lind .. in 

to admini!l:er as Executor Y; or to deliver to the \Vife her convenient ~. c. ftatutum. Fltz. 

A 1 k h T fl , T r d'd' r tit. execut. n. 38, ppare z; or to ta e t e euator s Hone an n c hIm, or to Ule Brook tit. adminiftr. 

him as his own, fuppollng him not to be the Tellator's, but his own a; D. 6. 28. 

or to take of the Goods of the Tefiator by his lawful Gift b. And ~eLie~~~ h~~. f .. ;;~ 
generally, whofoever as a mere TrefpafTer entereth on th~ Goods of hoer. Fitz. tit. exec. 

the Tcfiator, \V hether it be to Things living, as Horre, Kine, Sheep, ~', ~8.. d . n. 

d d T . P P D·tb . h r. h' Y Ivlan!IC. e conJe\:L. or ea hwgs, as ots, al1s, 1 es, convertmg t e lame to ,IS ult. vol. lib. 12. tit. 
proper 9· n .. 1 5· JaC & A-

lex. 1!1 L. uIt. §. fin 
autem. C. de jllre deli. qu~ opinio communis eft, adverfus Bar. & ejus fequaces, ut refert Mafcard. de probac. concl. 48. 
fed cum di11inCtione. ut ibi per eundem. r: Brook tit. admin. n. 6. Tu autem vide Mafeard. de probac. cone!. 44-
n.46, &c. Dyer fo1. 166. • Brook tit. admin. n. z8. Hue pertinet quod fcriptlllll reliquic .\12.fcard. de probac! 
cone!. H. n. 46, &c. b BroJk tic. execut n. 162. Maf~rd. d. cencl. 45, n. 29, &c. 
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proper Ufe, and not tQ the Uie of the Tefiator, as to the Payment of 
r Brook .tit. exec~t. the Tdtator's Debts or Legacies, doth not adminifier as Executor c. 
n. 165. tit. adJl1l1lift. '\'1 . h r C I {' 11 h l· n. is:' ... lK Iormer onCll: wns are genera y true, w enas anot 'Jer IS 

named E:x.'ccutor, and as Executor hath intermeddled with the Goods 
of the Dcceaied; for then he which did \vithout Authority take the 
Goods of the Deceafed into his own Poffeffion, or difpof('th tht:reof 
to his own private Uie, {hall not be fubject to be fued as Executor of 

, his own JProllg by the Creditors of the Deceafed, feeing they have 
4 Supra eod. §. n. Action againfi the right Execlltor, and he again hath Action againlt 
6z. z cum fequen. the Occupiers of the faid Goods without Authority, as is afore1aid d. 

\V hat if the Executor named in the Tefiamcnt prove the fame? Whe
ther is he thereby tied to fatisfy the Creditors of the Deceafed, as one 

• I:'abridg. dez cafes that hath adminifiered? It feemeth that he is not e, unlefs alfo he pay 
~dllt.An.Dob~·15Q7' the Fees due out of the Goods of the Deceafed. \\That if the Execu-
10. 175'. u 1 ratlo- . 
nem reddit, quia pro- tor named in the TeO:ament do take the Goods to hIm devifed by the 
batio te~~menti eft \Vill 2 \Vhether is he hereby adjudaed to have adminifiered as Exe-
opus {ptntuale, fine d I . d r.

b h Cd' E "\ 
adminillratione. cutor, an confcquent y tle to an1 wer t e re Itor as xecutor r It 
f d. L·abridg. dez feemeth that he is f, unlds they had been delivered unto him by ano
fCtfesg §. 19· n. I. ther; in which Cafe it feemeth that he hath not adminifiered to the 
o . I z. EffeCt aforefaid. 

Howbeit, in thefe Cafes and fuch like, whofoevcr~feareth to be ad
judged Executor adminifiering of his own Wrong, the molt fafe 
Courfe is not to meddle at all, but utterly to abfiain from all Manner 
of Ufe of the 'I'eHator's Goods; and namely, let him beware that he 

I Brook tit. admin. do Plot fell any Goods, or kill any Cattle of the Deceafed g. 
n. *6. ~amvis jure 
civili certo certlus ell, eum qui res perituras, qme videlicet fervando fervari non pofi"unt, di/traxit, in ea caufa efi'e

J 
UC 

pro h;erede non gefi"erit, quia hoc non adeundi an~mo factum efi"e pr;efumitur. d. L. pro h;erede. 

Mayor of Nor'1,t'ich, 
ver{us Johnfon. 
Shore 242. 

3 Lev. 35· S. C. 
~ Mod. 90~ S. C. 

30 Car. J. c. 1. 

It hath been a Quefiioll whether there can be an Extczttor de /011 
tort of a 'Term for Tears, becaufe where a Man enters wrongfully he 
is a V~fJeifor, and not a Termor; b.ut it is now adjudged, that there 
may be an ExecZttor de jim tort of a 'Ierm, and that he is puni1hable 
in an Action of Wafie. 

For there being a lawful Term in Being, he in Reverfion cannot 
maintain an Action of Trefpafs during that Time; and therefore it is 
reafonable he fhould have a Remedy upon the Contract againfi: him 
who claims a Title by that ContraCt. 

And as to an Executor of an Execzttor de [011, tortl' he was not 
liable, for the Wailing or Converting any of the Goods of the Tefia
tOf, at Con~mon Law; but this is now remedied by the Statute 
30 Car. 2. by which he is made liable as their Tefiator or Intefiate 
would have been, if he had been living. 

3 



By what Means 

TESTAMENTS 
OR 

LAST WILLS 
become void. 

The Se~enth Part. 

SEC T. I. 

10 Tefiamel2ts lofc their Force two Ways. 
2. :By what 1rleans 'T if/aments are 'tJoid from the 1Jeginni111,. 
3-. l1y what Mea11S tbe T eflament, once good, is made 'tJoid after

wards. 
4. How we may k1Z0?» whcJZ the TejlameJ2t is ttJoid from the Jle

gimlilzg. 

H Itherto of thore Things whieh appertain to the Making and 
Accomplijhi12g of Tefiaments: Now of fuch Things as tend 
to the 'DiffOlztti011 thereof. 

Tho' (I) the Means whereby Tefiaments and LaO: 'Vil!s do lore 

• 
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their Force be many": Yet they may be reduced to Two b. fA De quibus Vigel. 
. ., . in fua merhod. JUT. 

civil. 1. 9. c. 5. cum feq. 1J VIgl. In tIt. qUlb. mod. teft. infir. InJtic. 

The firfi: is, when (2) there is fome original Defect in the Tefra-
ment c; which may happcn divers ",T ays: Eithcr beeaufe the Tefia- t L. fi qua::ramU5. if. 
for is fueh a Perf on as canoot make a Lafi \V ill d; or becaufe the ~estefta. t 

upra, par z. 
Things bequeathed are not devifable by \Vill e; or becaufe the Man- e Supra, part. 3. 

ner of the DifpoJltion is llnlawful f; or for that the Perf on named f Supra~ part. 5. 

Executor is incapable thereof; or for fome other Caufe hereafter ex-
pref1ed g. And flleh a Tefiament or Lafr Will being void originally, g Infra §.prox.cum 

or from the Beginning, is called mtllum, fometimes il11zljlZtrlZ, or nOll ~§'Mfe~'!iufque&ad \§I 4)' 
. .f fl h - ID Ing. 19 . 

JZtre J at- um . in d. tit. quib. mod. 
The other .Means is, when (3) the Tellamcnt or Lan: \V ill, being tel1. infir. Infrit. 

::rec from original Fatll~, do:h aftet wards become void i. Ace! this 1 Vig!. in d. tit. qui. 
6. E alfo b::s mod. tefta. ink 
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a1fo may happen divers \Vays: As by the Making of a later Telta
k L. S. pofteriore. ment k; or by revoking or cancelling of that which is made I ; or by 
Inft. .quibus ~od. Alteration of the State of the Tefiator m; or by forbidding or hindcr
~. Innr. & mfr. ing the Tefiator to make another Tefiament n ; or if he that is named 
'Y.14. u 

1 L. I. de his qUa! Executor will not, or doth become unable to be Executor 0; and by 
tefta. del. fi: & info many other J\leans more particularly fhewcd hereafter p. And this 
!\~ 5~li:~' Inft. qui- Kind ~f Tefi~ment which, once being ~ood,. be.cometh void e.\' poft 
blls mod. te1ta. in- faflo, IS fometlmes called rztptztm, fometllnes zrrttmn q. 
fir. & infra. 
nTh. fi quis aliquem tefiari prohib. fr. & C. & infra §. 18. • L. I. fr. de injufl:. rupt. & irrit. teftam. & infr. 
i. 19· p Infr. §. 20. cum reliquis §§. ufque ad finem. 'l Tit. de injllll. fUp. & jrrit. tdlam. if. d. §. 
alio. Inft. quib. mod. tefta. infir. 

Touching the furmer of there void Tefl-aments, forafmuch as we 
have already declared who may make a Teflamenr, what Thing 
may be difpofcd, what Form is lawful, and who may be Executor or 
Legatary; and on the contrary, what Perron cannot make a Tefia
ment, what Thing cannot be devifcd, what Form is not lawful, and 
what Perfon is not capable of an Executorfhip or Legacy; it is a Mat
ter of little Labour, and lefs Difficulty, by Examination of the Pre
mitres, to collect and difcern (4) when the Tefiament is originally 
void, either in Refpeet: of the Tefiator, or of the Thing bequeathed, 
or of the Form of the Difpofition, or of the Perfon of the Executor 
or Legatary. Whereunto it may be added, that the Tefiament is ori
ginally void, or at the leafr voidable by Exception, when the Tefrator 

r Infra §. prox. is compelled by Fear r, or circumvented by Fraud s, or overcome by 
• Infra §. 3· immoderate Flattery t, to make the fame. It is alfo void from the 
: i~~: \'.1: Beginning, fometimes by Reafon of E.rror '\ fometimes by Reafon of 
:II: Infra S. 6. cum feq. Uncertainty X, and fometimes by Rea10n of Imperfection Y, and forne-
y ~n~a:. 12. times becaufe the Tefiator hath not mzimmn tejlalldi z) a !vleaning to 
! n ra • 13· make his Teframent or Lafi Will. 

Touching the other Kind of there Teil:aments, fuch, I mean, as 
were good at the £irft, but do become void afterwards, we fuall fpeak 
more particularly hereafter. 

§. II. Of the Te!tament made by Fear. 

I. Exceptio1z of Fear deflroyeth the T ejlammt. 
2. If'hither this ExceptiolJ be prejttdicial to mry other thtm to th~ 

Aztthor thereuf. . 
3. lPhat if the Teflame12t he confirmed with an Oath? 
4. Tf'hat if the Force be 110t of preimt Hurt? 
5. IFhat if the T ejlament he made after the Time {,f the ViolC11ce 

q/fered, tl11d not at that inflal1t? 
6. 1i1'hether the 'I ejlammt made by Fear be 'Void ipfo jure. 
7- Pain Fear hi11dereth 110t the Palidity of the 'I ejfament. 
8. 'Ihe cr eflament confirmed after Fear paft, is good. 
9- The '1 ejlammt is good, [avi12g 112 Faoottr of the Aztthor of this 

Fear, and his Complices. 
10. H'lJat if the T eftator protefi tbat he made his cr ejlammt, be

ing compelled by Fear.? lJlhether doth this Proteftation make 
~::oid the T eflml1ellt ? 

3 ~othil1g 
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N Othing is more contrary to free Confcnt than Fear a. (I) Therc- a Nihi~ confenfoi, 

fore that Teflament i!> to be repelled which is made upon jufl ~e~:;.' {~r.t.. fin. 1i 
Fear b. Which Conclulion is divedly both extended and limited. quis aliquem tetlari 

prohib.ff. Jar. & Sich. 
in Rub. fi quis aliquem. C. quam vis communi DoEtorum opinione, hujufmodi teflament. non fit ipfo jure nullum. ut 
per Gralf. Thefaur. com. op. §. tell. q. 23. Soarez. 1. ree. fenten. verb. teftam. n. 56,57, 

The firfl: Extenfion is, that the Teflament made by Fear is unef-
~cal;al, not (?) only in Rcfpect of tl~at PerrO? who,~ut the Tel~ator C Glo. in Rub. fi 
III F car, but l.n Refpect of other I er .0115. alfo. ; th.o Jgnor~nt ot that quis aliqu. prohib. 

l?car wherewIth the Tdtator was conflrall1ed In theIr Behalf d. ff. Bar. in d. L. fin. 
BolI: traCl:. var. tit. 

de his qui prohib. aliquem tell:ari. n.4. d Bar. & Bolf. ubi fupr. Contrar. tamen opinionem tenent Jaf. & Si.-
char. in Rub. 1i quis aliquem. C. Sed dif1:ingue, ut infra in limitac. 4. 

Secondly, The (~) Tefl:ament is overthrown by the Exception of 
Fear, tho' the Tdl:ator did with an Oath confirm the fame during 
the Fear e. For where a Man being overcome with Fear, to the C Q!amvis de paEt¥1 

End he may efcape that Danger, doth fwcar to perform that Thing 1. 6. 

which he intendeth not with his Heart i this Oath doth not give any 
Strength to that ACt f: But contrariwife, the Act is fo much the f pD. in. d. ~. quam· 

k b h h h S r." f F b h' dOh' VlS. Felln. 10 C. fi wea er, y ow muc t e UlPIClO11 0 ear y t lS extorte at IS vero. de jurejur. ex". 

made the fironger. tra. n. 8. declar. 4 .. 

Thirdly, (4) Not only that Tefiament is deprived of its Yalidity 
which the Tdlator is conO:rained to make by prefent Force and 
Viole-Ilce, but that alfo where the Tdl:ator is but only threatned 
with future Evils, being fuch as may move jufl: Fear g. Although' Sic~ar. ~~ d. Rub. 

b h C"1 I . h R r. n. h' r f fi qllli ahquem. C. y t .c 1~1 ,aw 111 ot er c.peus, . t at 15 to lay,. 0 grcatc~ or n. 1. JaC in §. qua-
ldter PU01t1.ment of the Author of thIS Fear, there 1S great Dlffe- drup. infiit. deaaion. 

rence whether he excrcife Violence aaainfi the Tefiator or Threar- IIbi tradit qu~que 
, . b , genera metu.>. 

nings only; as alfo whether the VIOlence be open or fecret h: Of h Sichar. in d. Rub. 

which Punifl1ment we have no great Ufe in Eng/mId, except it be Jill. C1ar .. §: falrum. 
F'orgery of \Vills i. ' ~praCl:.c~'mmal.q.3. 

Alb' () h T 11 -1 Stat. Ehz. 2. an. 5· Fourthly, . CIt 5 t e ellament Were not ma"e at the Time c. 14. 

of the Violence or Threatnings executed, but afterwards; yet the 
Caufe of the Fear ftill enduring, it i" of no more Force than if it 
had been made at the Time of the former Beating or Threatnings k. k Zaf. in L fi ob 

turpe. ff. de condo 
indeb. Peck. traCl:. de tefl:a. conjug. 1. I. tit. 9. n. 3. 

The Limitations of this former Conclufion are thefe. Firfi, The 
Teaament (6) made by :Fcar is not void ipfo jure, but voidable by 
the Help of Exception I. The Realol1 is, becaufe he that doeth an 1 ~Jr .. in L. ~n. fi 

A n. h I F d h f Sf'.' r. f qU15 ahq. teHan pro
L-L t rOllg 1 ear, ot a ter a ort conl.ent m J that IS to lay, 0 lJib.fl'. Are. in L. l. 

Two Evils he chu{eth the leis n, and is willing rather to make a Te- If. de telL 

fiamenr, than to incur the Peril thrcatned 0. And albeit fome be of m L. j.i mulier. §. 

h· O· . h h T fl d b F . 'd' ,/; . d pen. II. quod met. t IS pmlOn, t at t e euamcnt ma e y car IS VOl tp';o lure; an caura. 

that in this Cafe a confiraincd 'Vill is no \Vill, being rather lloizwtas, n Wefenb. in tit. 

than f['olzmtas P: Yet the common Opinion is againfi them \ unlefs the ~U~e%~ltb.c~i~: ff. 
Coaction be not conditional, but preciCe, necetlary, and inevitable r. P Va{q. de fuccef. 

crea. §. 17. requifit. 
2Z. Jar. in Rub. fi quis aliquem tefl. prohib. C,. .q Vafq. d. §. 17. n. 5. Gralf. Thefaur. com op. §. teLl. 
q. 83· Soarez. eod. I. verb. tefl. n. 56, 57· Mantic. de eonJeCl:. ult. vol. I. 1. tit. 3. I. z. tit. 7. r Q:!ia tunc 
omnino deefi voluntas. Wefen. in tit. quod met. caufa. 

The fecond Limitation is, when (7) the Fear is but a vain Fear S : ~ L. fi qUi.' ab al. o~. 
(F . !~ F '1' l' h I-' ft de re. md. L. Vam .. or a JU [ ear only, t 1at 15, HIe a 'ear as may move a con ant de reg. jur. fr. ' 

Man 
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t c. ad audientiam. ~Ian or "Toman maketh void the Tcfiament t. as the Fear of 
~'i' C;x ~~:~:. e~~ Death, or of boJil~ Hurt, or of Imprif?nrhent, %f the Lofs of all 
tt3. Mantic. de con- or moil: Parr of one s Goods, and fuch lIke Fear:) "Thereof 110 cer
j~tt ult. vol. lib. 2. rain Rule can be delivered, but it is left to the Difcretion of the 
Ut·7· n.6. Judge, who ought not only to confider the Quality of !he Thrca~-

nings, but a1fo the Perfons, as well threatned, as threatnmg; and 10 

the threatned, the Sex J the Age, the Courage, or Pufillanimity; and 
in the Perfon threatning, the Power; the Difpolition, and whether he 

U Menoch. de Arb. be a meer Boafier, or Performer of his Threats 11. 

Jud. caf. 13 5' Maf-
car. traa. de prob. cone. 1°54. Idem Menoch. tract de pr:;efum. 1. 3. pref. 126. 

Thirdly, If the (8) Tefiator afterward, when there is no Caufe of 
Fear, do ratify and confirm the Tefiamem, I fuppofe the Tcftament 

x L. 2. C. de his to be good in Law X. 

qu:;e vi, &c. L. fi. .. . . . 
ob turpem. fr, de condo mdeb. Sl(::har. In L. fi per vIm. C. de hIS qu:;e VI, &e. n.3. 

Fourthly, Where (9) it is faid that the Tefiament is uneffeetuaI, 
as well in RefpeCl: of the Author of the Fear, as of others for Whom 
he extorteth any Benefit in the Tcfiament: Yet if the Tcfiator of his 
own Accord do in the fame Tefiament bequeath any Legacy to any 

y :n~r. i~d. L'Bfinl'~' other Perfons befides thefe afore-named, the Tcfiament in that RcfpeCl: 
fi qUls ahq. if. a. m . I r. I y 
L.1.eod. tit. C. n.7. IS not un aWru -

Fifthly, If the (10) Tdlator, after the Making of the Tefiament, 
do affirm or protefi generally, that the Tefiament by him made was 
done through Fear, not expreffing particularly by whom he was Com

!t.Bald.in d.~. r.Man- pelled. thereunto; fuch bare Protcfiation doth not make void the Te
tiC. de cO~Jea. ult. Hament Z: But if the Tefiator doth exprefs by whom he was con-
vol.l.z. tit. 7· n·s·. fl' h Id I dl I h T fi b .. J\,1antic. ubi {upra, (hamed, protcHmg that e wou gay a ter tee ament, ut for 
Si~har .. in Rub. ~ Fear of the Perfons by him named; by fuch Affertion the Teftamcnt 
.~~~~i~~I~~:~ /eftan is void, £t the leafi in the Prejudice of thofe Perfons 11-. 

§. Ill. Of Tell:aments n1ade by Fraud. 

I. Fraud as det~flable as Force. 
~, lflhether all fl.lam2er of Veceit be c,z'il. 
3, 'Fhat if the 'Deceit be very [mall. 

t Olden. de Action. FRaud (1) is no Iefs detefiabIe in Law than open Force a. \\T h ere. 
cla~. s· fo. S18. in fore when the Tefiator is circumvented by Fraud, the Tefiament 
action. ex teftam. . f F h'f h fi . d b b 
b L. non enim de IS 0 no wore orce t an 1 e, were con rame y Fear . 
inoffic. tefta. L.I. de Neverthelefs (2) when the Deceit is not evil, but good, (for all 
~X~~f. ~ol~i~'de dolo Deceit is not evil c,) fuch Deceit doth not hinder the Tefiament d. 
malo. if.. . For Example; the Tefiator intending to befiow all his Goods upon 
d .Bald. In L. ~ qUlS fome vile and naughty Perfon, omitting his honefi \V ife and dutiful 
ahquem tefian pro- Ch'l J 'f h -.:!'c Ch'ld b 'I h T 
hib. C. & Sich. in . I uren; I t e v'. lIe or .' 1 ren egm e t e efiator, perfwading 
Rub. ibid. h:m that that lewd Perfon 1S dead; or by fame other Means deceive 

the Tcfiator, and fo procure themfelves to be made Executors, or uni
e Bald. in d. L. I. verfal Legataries: This Deceit is not reproved as evil, and therefore 

-n.17' the Teftament is not to be repelled as unlawful e. 

It fcemeth (3) alfo that the Tefiament is not void, When the Dc-
. ccit is very light and fmall, fuch as cannot beguile a prudent ,Man or 

f C. cum d!leaus. de ,'T f}' h Fl' d . f1. d' bI 
'h:, ('~l;e vi HI metus \ oman. < or as t at . rar 0)-, y 1S terme JLllr, an IS a e to ovcr-
L~ .l:~ ,,;",1.1. 3 throw 
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throw the Tefiamenr, which may overcome a conHant .Mah: So that 
Deceit onl y feemcth fufficient to repel the Approbation of a Tefia- , 
ment, which may deceive a prudent Perf on g. Howbeit, (if this Li- r; Panor in d. c. cum 

mitation be true,) ye~ as in tha_~ Ca.t'C .it is left to. the Difcreti~n of ~~~~~~;. ~l~~~~~ 
the Judge, to determIne what F ear IS ,ufi, refpcchng the Quality of apoftil. ad lefl~ BaT. 

the Threats, together with the Difpofition of the Parties; 10 in this in L. ~Iega~ter. if. 

C i' h J d . h D . . h h C . U' J dedolo,mpnn.d.L. ale, t e u ge comparIng t e eeelt WIt t e apaclty or nucr-
fianding of the Perron deceived, may befi difcern whether it be fuch 
a Deceit as may overthrow the Tefiament, or not h. .. Arg. a. c. dileCl. 

How the Tefiator may be induced by Fraud to make or revoke 
his Tdlament, were it not that the Crafty would put the fame in 
Practice, is a Thing not altogether unworthy the Underfianding. 
But lell: by Inthu8:ing the better to avoid the fame, I p'ight alfo teach 
the Evil-atleaed to follow the fame; fufficeth it to refer the Reader 
to that which hath been fpoken of captious Wills i, and to that J Supr. part. 4. §. I.; 
which hrreafrer {hall be uttered of forbidding or hindring the Te1ta-
tor to make or alter his Will k. k Infra t· 20. 

The :Father having made his Will in Form, and his Wife fole J Vern. 296. %p:f# 

Executrix, and his Son (being informed that fueh Will was made) verfus'lhJ1171. 

came to his Mother whilfi: his Father wac; living, and perfwaded 
her to ure her Interell: with his Father, that he (the Son) might be 
made Executor, becaufe there being Debts to be paid, the Execu-
torfhjp would be troublefome to her, and that he being a Mem-
ber of Parliament, could betttr deal with the Creditors, and de-
clared that he would be onl y an Executor in Trull: for her; ac-
cordingly the Mother prevaijed with the Father to alter his Will 
and make the Son Executor, and by his new Will the had only a 
Legacy of 501. given her, and foon afterwards the Father died, 
then the Son fet up for himfelf, an(~ :!cnied the Trull for his Mo-
ther, or that the Will was drawn by his Directions; but aftenvards 
in his Anfwer to a Bill exhibited againil: him the whole Matter was 
confeiftd; and thereupon, though no Trufi was declared in Writing 
according to the Statute; yet;t appearing to be a Fraud the Plain ... 
tiff had a Decree. 

A'Vill, tho' good at Law, may ill Equity be fet alide for Fraud i 
as if A. fhould agree to give 11. Bank Notes to the Amount of J 0001. 
in Confideration that J). \-vould make his 'ViI], and thereby devife 
his Lands to A. and accordingly J). does make a Will, and A. gives 
J3. the Bank Notes, but thefe Bank Notes proved to be forged; this, 

,though a good \Vill at Law, iliall neverthelefs be avoided in Equity. 
If A. had devifcd his Land to his Mother in Fec, and afterwards 
J. S. had told A. that the Will was vo·id for want of its being well 
guarded, and that he would make another for A. that fuould be ef
feCtually guarded, and accordingly did make another 'Vill for A. 
whereby the Ell:ate had been devifed to the Mother for Life only, 
the Remainder to J. S. in Fee; this would be a good Will at LaW, 
if attefied purfuant to the Aft of Parliament, but would be fet afide 
in Equity for the Fraud. Gofs v. Tracey, 1 Ifilliams 287' & 'I-'ide 
1 Chait. Rep. I!, 66. 

Said by Lord Commiffioner Jek)'ll, that there was a Difference 
betwixt a Veed and a lFill gained from a weak l\1an, and upon MiC ... 
reprefentation or Fraud i for if a \V ill be gained from a weak l\Ian, 
and by falfe Reprefentation, this is not a fufficient Reafon to fet it 
afide in Equity; as was determined in the Cafe of the late Duke of 

6 F Ne·wcafilis 
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Ne,!l)C{iflle's 'Vill, between Lord 'TJ;{l72ft and Lord Clate, and in the 
Cafe of :Bodoil and Roberts; but where a Deed (which is not revo
cable as a \Vill) is gained from a weak Man upon .Mifreprerentation, 
,and without any valuable 'Confidcration, the fame ought to be fet 
allde in Equity. James v. Greaoes, 2 lPilliams 270. 

It was decreed in the Houfe of Lords, that a \V ill of a l:eal Efiate 
could not be fet alide in a Court of Equity for Fraud or Impofition, 
but mdl: firfi be tried at Law on 'JJe'Z't1.f/a'l'it 'l'el 11011, being Matter 
proper for a Jury to inquire into. :!l July 1728. Y1rtl11S~V and Ker-· 
I''idf!. e. 

The Spiritual Court had JurifdiB:ion of Fraud in obtaining a Will 
of a perfonal Efrate, and can examine the Parties by 'Vay of Allega
tion touching the Fraud. I PFilliams 388. 2 H'illiams 286. 2 Vent. 
8, 9. Though Cueh. Wills are not to be controverted in Equity, 
yet if the Party claiming under fueh 'Vill comes for any Aid in E .. 
quity, he 111a11 not hav,e it. 2 rent. 76. 

§. IV. Of Tefian1ents made by Flattery. 

J. Flt-7ttering Perfwaji012s 120t always u12lawfttl. 
2. TFhat ~f Fear go before? 
3. Tf'hat if Fi"aud be intermi12f{led with Flattery? 
4. -lfhat if the Teflator be of weak Jztdgmf111t, a12d the Legacy 

great? • 
5. lFha! if the :ICf!ator he under the Government of the Flatterer~ 
6. Tflhat if the Flatteries be immoderate? 
7. lFhat if the T eflator have made a former Teftammt? 

IT is not (I) unlawful for a Man by honefi Interceffions, and Per~ 
~h:;!r.in the Iaft· fwafiol!s, to ~rocur~ e.ither another Perfon or 1 himfelf to be rna.de 
m Olden. de aCtion. Executor : NeIther IS It altogether unlawful for a Man, even wIth 
cla~. 5. fo!' 518. in fair and flattering Speeches, to move th! Tefiator to make him his Ex~ 
achon. extefta~ent? ecutor or to give him his Goods n except in thefe Cafes following: 
n L. uk fi qUls ah- , l 

quem teftari prohib. ff. & C. =!-c DD. ibidem. 

The firfr Cafe is, when (2) he that is made Executor did lira: 
threaten the Tefiator, and thereby did put him in Fear: For then 
it is jufily fufpeCted and prefumed, that the Tefiator is moved to 

~ Peck. de teft. eon- make his Tefiamcnt rather by Fear than by fair Speeches 0. 

Jug. 1. I. c. 9. n. 23. . 
. Jaf. & Sich. in L. ult. C. fi quis aliquem tefiari prohib. Menoell. de arb. Jud. c. 395. n.41. verb. hoc fortius. 

The fecond Cafe is, (3) when unto Flattery is joined Fraud or 
P Sich. in d. L. ul~. n. Deceit p. 
J 3. Olden. de achon. 
clair. 5. f. 518. Menoch. d. car. 395. n. 41. Afflict. deeif. 69' 

The third Cafe is, (4) when the Tefiator is a Perfon of weak 
.. Molin. in Apofii!. Judgment, and eafy to be perfwaded, and the Legacy great \ 
ad Dec. conlil. 4~9· The fourth (5) Cafe like unto this is, when the Tefiator is under 
r Molin. in ApofiiI. the Government of the Perfwader, or in his Danger r. And there-

fore, if the Phyfician, during the Time of Sicknefs, be infiant with 
• Peck. de teftam. the Tefiator to make him his Executor, or to give him his Goods, 
conjug. 1..1 C. 9. n. this Tefiament is not good s; for the Law prefumeth, that the Te-
~hia~~rdeInpr~iet~ fiat or did it left the Phyfician fhould forfake him, or negligently 
med. 1. 1 C', ~. I cure 
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cure him t. So it is if the Tcfiator being fick, his Wife negletf to t Peckius ubi fupta. 

help him, or to provide Reme<;iy for the Recovery of his Health, and & in c. 17. eod. L· 
neverthelefs in the mean Time bufily apply him with [weet flatterin.g Lucas de .Penn.a ill 

S h k h h· E' . b fi h' G d d. L. Archlatr. Juxta peec es, to ma e er IS xecutnx, or to e ow IS 00 S upon iIIud Poetle, Garru-
her: For in this Cafe the Difpofition is uneff'eCtual U. Ius -egroto medicul jI 

forte medetur, Aile'" 
adeft morous continattfiJue dolor. 1& Peckius, lib. I. de refta. conjug. c. 9. n. S. Math. de Afflict. decif. 69' 

• 
The fifth Cafe is, (6) when the Perfwader is very importunate x : x C. ·1in.2o.q. 3: 

For an importunate Beggar· is compared to an Extortor Y; and it is an Abb. in c. pr;ete{ea. 
. d P 11. '11 d h T fi' d b de offic. delega. extr. nnpu ent art HI to gape an cry upon tee ator, an not to e Menoch. de Arbit. 

content with the firfl: or fecond Denial Z. Jud. caf. 39,. n. 4" 
& latius Peckiu. d. 

c. 9· n. 9. Y lmol. in c. petitio de jure. PeckiLls in d. c. 9. n. 9. L. r. §. perfuadere. fl. de fer. c;or~ 
~ Peckius ubi fupr. Rebuff'. Tract. de refcript. 2. gtoff. 3. 

The fixth Cafe is, (7) when the Tefiator hath made another Te
flament before; for then the later Tefiament, made at the Infiigation 
or Requefi of another Perfon, is not good in Prejudice of the for-
mer", as elfewhere is and 1hall be declared t. * Socin. Jun. conliI. 

J 4. vol. 2. Pel:klUS 
in d. c. 9. vedic. tertio. t Supra part. 2. §. z 7. infra §. J 4. ITmitac. 4· 

§. V. Of Error. 

I. Error may happen iiz di'!Jcrs Refpe'Cls. 
2. Of Error i1z the Per[o72 of the Executor or Legatary. 
3. Of Error in the Name of the Executor or Ley,atary. 
4' Of Error ilt the 2Jtality' of the Executor or Legatary. 
5. Whether' a falfo Caufe makes 'lfoid the 'Di/Pojiti07Z. 
6. Error ilt the Thing bequeathed, manifold. 
7. Of En"or in the proper Name of the Thing hequeathed. 
8. Of Error in the Name appellative of the Thing hequeathed. 
9. Of the 'Difference hetwixt a proper Name, and a Name ap

pellative. 
10. A1Z Ohje'Clio11, with the A12[wer. 
1 I. CertailZ Cafes wherei1t Error ilZ the Name appellative is 120t 

httrtf~tl. 
12. Error in the Suljla72ce of the Legacy doth dejlroy the Legacy. 
13. Error in the Qz&t11Zfity of the 'Thing hequeathed is 120t hztrtful. 
14. Certai1z Cafes wherein Error i1z f2.ua12tity doth deflroy the Le

gacy. 
15. Certain Cafes wherein Error i12 the Q~ta12tity of the 'I'hi12g 

heqzteathed as a certai12 :Body is 120t hzertfztl. 
16. Error itz the J2!:tality of the Thi1zg bequeathed doth 120t de

flroy the Legacy. 
17. Error in the Form of the 'IJifpojitioJt doth deflroy the Force 

thereof. 

ERROR doth fometimes overthrow the Difpofition of the Tefia
tor, fometimes not. Therefore, that we may underfiand whe

ther this Error hurt, or not, we are to confider, (I) whether the Er~ 
ror doth refpeCl: the Executor or Legatary, or the Thing bequeathed, 
or the Form of the Difpofition. And if it do refpeet the Executor 
or Legatary, then whether the TefiatOr do err in the Perf on, or in 
the Name, or in the Quality of the Executor or Legatary. 

When 
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\V hen (2) the Tefiator doth err in the Perron of the Executor or 
Legatary, fuppohng him whom he ma~eth ExecutOf, {If to whom he 
doth bequeath any Legacy, to be another Perfon than lie is~ the Dif

• L .. quoties. ft. h:c- potition is void a. For Example) the Teftator intending to make 
red. mila. John at Stile his Execuror, or to give to .Tohu (1t Stile an Hundred 

Pounds, he faith: I make John at Noke my l::-:.eclltor, or, I give to 
John at Noke an Hundred Pounds. III this Cafe neither can .TObiZ 

"DD. in d. L.'quo- at Stile nor John at Noke be Execurors, or obtain the Legacy h. 

ries. The Reafon is this: Joh1z at Noke is excluJed, becaufc the Tefia
tor never thought it; Joh?1 at Stile is excluded, becaufe the Tellator 
never fpoke it: For Meaning without Speaking is nothing, and Speeen 

~ d. L. ~uoties. & L; without Mean ing is lefs c. 

m amblguo, fr. de A 'wro1Zg 'Defcripti072 of the Ler:.ati'C or Devifee doth not make 
reb. dub. '. '. r T 

the'Vill void, 10 as there may be a Certamty what PerJ.oo the e .. 
ftator intended. 

3 Leon. 18, 19· Thus a Devife to T. S. the eldifl Son of R. S. altho' his Name 
Owen 35· S. C. was not '1. S. but "/~ S. yet the \V ill is good, becaufe there was a 

Cerraintv of the Perron, for the F2ther call have but one eldefl Son. 
'Jfrorw1l venus Peal» 'Yhere there are feveral Defcriptions of the fame Perf on, they mufl: 
I And. ,306. concur at the Time of the Will executed, or 'tis void; as for 1n
g:~;~:: 3;~~. c. fiance; the Teflator having two ~1anors, (viz.) If'anters and 

Churchall, he devifed 'Panzers to the eldell: Son of Richard Fofler 
in Fee, and the Manor of Churchall to Mar:f.ery ,raters for Life, 
and if ilie die, any of Fqfter's Children being then living, then to 
him who fhall have the Manor or 'Panters: This Richard Fofler 
had two Children Geor/!;e and, John; the faid George died without 
11Tue, then Joh?1 entered and fold lPan2frs, and afterwards Margery 
died; adjudged that Joh?z fhould not have 'J7anler.f, for there were 
two Defcriptions of his Perf on- in th is Will, (viz.) the Devifc was to 
Fofler's Child, and if this had flood fingly, then .fohn would have 
been intitled to the Manor of Chztrchall, becaufe he was. Richard 
FqJler's Child, and living at the Death of frJargery; but it muft be 
fuch Child who fhould have Manor of !{lanzers at that Time, and 
that could not be John Fqfler, for he had fold jr. 

Bon verfus Smith, The Tefiator having a SOlZ and a 'Daughter, devifed his Lands to 
Ceo. Eliz. 53 2 • his Son in Tail; and if he ihould die without Hfue, then to remain 

to the 11CXt Heir of his Name; the Son died without IHue, the 
CJ)aughter was married; and it was adjudged that the next Heir 
folate fhould take it; for tho'the Daughter was the next Heir, yet 
file was not of the Name of the Tellator, that being lofl by her 

Jo"fo,,'5 Care, ero. 'Marriage. So where the Devife was to :r. S. in Tail, Remainder to 
Eliz·576. the uext of Kilz of his Name j and it happened that the next of 

Kin was his Brother's 'Daughter, who at that Time was married: 
Adjudged file had no Title, for the Reafon in the Cafe laft men
tioned; but if the had been unmarried, then fhe had been the Per
fOll defcribed in the 'Vill, (viZ.) The 11ext of Kin to the'Teftator, 
(!j:J likeu'ife of his Name. 

Co,wi/ell verf. Cle/h, The Tdl:ator having a Son and a Daughter, devifed that his 
~ob. :l' s c Lands fl10uld defeend to his Son, and if he died without 11Tue, then 
f ~~.Ab~·839.S:C. to the 1"igbt Heirs of his Name, equally to be devided, Part and 
~RolI.Abr·416. s.c. Part alike; the Son died without 11Tue, the Daughter had Hfue a 

Daughter and died; George Cowdm the Brother of the Tell:ator was 
rf his Name, but not the rzght Heir, the Daughter of the Daughter 
was his right Heir, but not 0/ his lv.~{m1e: Adjudged that George 

I CowdeN 
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Or.»dm had no Title, for the Teftator never intended he fuould have 
any, becaufe it was to go to the next Heirs of his Name. . 

• 

There is another Cafe to this Purpote reported in feveral Books: Stead verf. Bmim. 

ff. The Teftator had a S07l and Gra1Zdfon both named Robert, and ~a~:d.~~~·. s. C. 
he devifed his Lands to his Son Robert in Fee, and gave a Legacy T.Jones 135's.C. 
to his Grand[on Robert; but Robert the Son dying in the Life-time 1 Vent. 34 1• ,so c. 
of the Teftator, he new publiilied his Will, and declared that ~is ~ t;;d.23~3;.SS.Cc. 
Intention was, that Robert his Grandfon {bould take by the WIll 
infiead of Robert his Farher: It was objected that this new Publica-
tion of the Will by Parol could not alter the Words of the writtert 
lfill, fo as to put a new Scnfe on them, for SOIZ and Gra12dfo12 are 
different Names of Appellation, and lignify difiintt Perfons; but 
Three Judges were of Opinion, that the \Vord S01Z in the Will is ap-
plicable to the Graudfoll, for he is a Son, and more; but this Judg-
ment was reverfed on a Writ of Error in 11. R. for that no parol 
Declaration can carry the Lands to one Perf on, where by' the Words 
of the W ill in 'V riting, they are exprefly devifed to another, as in 
this Cafe they were to the S011; and the Teftator himfelf had in this 
very Will diftinguilhed between the S012 and Gralldfim; for he gave 
his Lands to one and a Legacy to the other, fo that this new Publica-
tion and parol Declaration can never make the Word Grmldfolz figni-
fy SOI1 in the written Will. 

The Husband devifed his Lands in Wisko'!1J, which were f{/tated OIZ Wrigbt v. lfj.vtl!, 

his Wife, and declared that they fhould be in full for her Jointure, ~ t:~t~~t s. c, 
when in Truth they were not before e/fated 01Z her: Adjudged that • 
the Heir at Law, and not the Wife, fhall have the Lands, becaufe 
they are notdevifed at all to the 'Vife, for he only declared) that 
they were already flttled 012 her, which mufi be before the Making 
the Will, in which he was mifiaken. 

When (3) the Teftator doth err in the Name of the Executor or 
Legatary, and not in the Perfon, fuch Error doth not hurt d, but in d L. fi in nomine. C. 
certain Cafes. One is, when the Teftator is blind; for then it is de tella. 

fufpeCted that the Tefiator doth mifiake the Perfon, together with the _ . . 
Name e. Another is, when the Teftator doth err in the Name of e Jar. & ?lchard .. 111 

h· S f f' h' F h g Th R r . r h h' . d. L. fi m nomine. 
IS own on , or 0 .!S at er . e eaLon IS, rOr t at t IS grois Ripa)n L. fi quis in 

Error doth note the 1 efl:ator of Folly h: But a Fool, or he that is fund. fr. de .leg. I. 

not of. foun~ Men~or~, can~ot make a Te.fta~ent i. Much k more ~s ~·S1~h~~.e% v:ri. fi 
the Dlfpofitlon vOId, If the feftator do err 10 hIS own Name : As If in nomine. n. 14. 

the Teftator fay, I Peter make my Teftament, where his Name is Ripa in L. fi qui, 

J h F h" l' d 'd P f f h' F 11 1 k f fund. fr. de leg. I. o 1t: or t IS IS a p am an eVl ent roo 0 IS 0 y) or ac 0 ubi fublimitat hane 
fufficient Memory I. • limitac. quando viz. 

natus & educatus e[-
fet filius in loco remoto. g Ripa in d. L. 1i quamvis. n.8. h Sichard. & alii in d. L. fi in nomine. 
j Supra 2. part. §. +. k Jaf. in d. L. fi in nomine. I Bar. in L. cum in liberis. C. de mered. inO:it~ 
& eft communis opinio, ut per Graff. Thefaur. com. op. §. Inftit. q. 29. n. z. 

\Vhen (4) the Tefiator doth err in the Quality of the Executor or 
Legatary, this Error is not hurtful m, un lefs that Quality were the m ~. falra demon-

fi 1 C r. h C h T 11 d h' E {hatIo. if. de condo na aUle w ererore t e ellator ma e 1m xecutor or I,ega- & demon. c. 1. 29. 
tary: For the Error in fuch a Quality doth make void the Difpo- 9' t. Mantic. d~ COil· 

~tion n. F?r Example; the Tefta.tor faith, I make my Cou~n {~~.~.u~t: I~~\)~l~IJ~ 
JOblZ at Sttle my Executor, or, I glve to my CouGn John at Sttle Calha in L. quoties. 

an Hundred Pounds: In this Cafe, if John at Stile be not Coufin to fr. de ha:red. inftit. 

h T ft h b · h E 11_ • n L. neque profeffio. 
t e , e ator~ e cannot 0 tam t e xeCutorwlp, or Legacy 0. Here- c. de tefta. 

6 G unto 0 d. L. neque. & ibi 
DD. & Graff. The

faur. com. oP: §. Inllit. q. 29. n. +. ubi refert hane op. eire receptam ab omnibus, nifi fortaffe teftator [olet appellare i1~ 
lum con[angumeum fuum. 
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. unto it may be added, that if the Tefiator do erroneou£1y cxprcfs a 
JI B~r. In L. demon- falfe Caufe, the Difpofition is void p. For Example; the Tdbtor 
firatlO. §. quod au- r . b r. h J"d fl 1 d H d d P d I b h' 
tern. ff. de condo &; la:rh, ccau.e t OU 01 i[ en me an lin rc 0'.111 S, equeat 
clemon. n. 1,3' unto thee an Hundred Pounds q; or, bccaufe my Son is dead, thou 
'! bBar. udbt fupr~. 111alt be my Executor r: In which Cafes, the Caufc beine falfe, the 
ver . qua: am caUla. . . . . u 

proxima. DlfpoutlOn IS of no Force. And although It be WrItten, that a falfe 
r L. fui. fr. de ha:- Dcmon!lration or falfe Caufe <loth not hurt the Difpolltion s: Yet 
rOEd. innit. Sichard. I . b d fl d hIT [, 1 . 1 b 
in Rub. de ha:red. t 1at IS to e un ernoo , were t 1C C ldtvf dot 1 not Ignorant y, ut 
inllit. C. n. 3. wittingly t exprefs the fame' • 
• L. cum tale. §. faI- W • 

fam. de condo & demon. if. §. longe. InHit. de lega. t Gloff. in L. I. C. de falfa caufa adject & ibi DoClores. 

But (5) when the TeGalor doth ignorantly exprefs a Caufe, which 
u Bar. in d. L. de- is fo annexed unto the Leoacy U as without the which Caufe he 
montl:ratio. §. quod Id h . h Ltl, 'x I h' C r h C r. b . 
amem. de condo & wou not ave given t at 19acy : ntIs ale, t e au~e elOg 
demon. fl:". n. 13· & falfe, the Legacy is void Y. 
Paul. de Caftr. in d. 
L. n. 5. x Secus fi caufa fit impulfiva tantum, qua: ab ignorante adjicitur: Nam ilIa, quantumcunque falfa, non 
viciat difpofitionem, nifi forte non caulative, fed conditionaliter fit adjeCla; quia tunc viciatur difpofitio, five intellexerit. 
five ignoraverit teftator caufam illam non exiftere. Sichard. in Rub. Paul. de Caftr. in d. L. demonfuatio. Minfing. & 
alii in d. §. longe. Inllit. de lega. Vigel. Method. jur. civil. lib. 12. C. 10. excep. 71. Y Porcius in §. lange. 
inllit. de lega. & ibi Minfing. n. 2. Sich. in Rub. de ha:red. inllit. C. & Paul. in d. L. demonfiratio. 

If the (6) Error touch the Thing bequeathed, then we are to en..; 
quire whether the Tefiator do err in the Name, or in the Sub
Hance, or in the Quality, or in the Quantity of the Thing be-: 
queathed. 

The (7) Error of the Tefiatot in the proper Name of the Thing 
bequeathed doth not hurt the Validity of the Legacy, fo that the 

z §. fi quidem in Body or Subfiance of the Thing bequeathed is certain Z: As for. In
nomine. 1n11it. ~e fiance; the Tefiator bequeathed his Horfe Criplc, when the Name 
lega. qua: fententla f h H fc CT 7' h' M'fi k fh 11 k h 
communis eft. Graff. 0 L e or e was .1.. Ztttp; t IS 1 a e a not ma e t e Legacy 
Thefaur. com. op. void, for the Legatary may have the Horfe by the lafi Denomina
§. Legatum. q.65· tion; for the Tefiator's Meaning was certain a, that he fhould have 
.. Bar. Zaf. & alIi the Horfe; if therefore he hath the Thing devifed, 'tis not material 
in L. fi quis in fund. if he hath it by the right or wrong Name b. 
fi: de leg. J. 

• d. §. fi quidem in nomine. Iniot. de lega. 

PaC) verfus Knollis, 
I Brown!. 1 3 1 • 

Devife of all the Profits of his Houfes and Lands lying in the 
P ari./h of JJitli1zg, in a Street there called :Brook-flreet, and there 
was no fuch Parith as Billi,2g, but the Lands intended to be devi
fed were in JJirling-fired; adjudged that the Profits of thofe Lands 
did pafs. 

q"horp V. nompJon, T. S. being feifed in Fee of certain Lands, contraaed with To T. to 
Cro. Eliz. 121. fell the fame to him; but before any Conveyance thereof was execu

ted to him, the faid 'T. T. fold the Lands to W. G. who devifcd them 
to R. R. in thefe Words, (viZ.) I bequeath to R. R. my Son in Law, 
all my Lands which I p'lwcbafed of T. T. when in Truth they were 
not purchafed of him, becaufe T. 'T. had no Conveyance thereof; but 
adjudged that the Devife was good. 

Chamberlain v. q"ur- Devife of an Houfe \vhercin Ii. N. dwelletb, called the 'FJlhite 
ntr, W. Jones 195'· Swan; now this If. N. had only the Ufe of the E,ztry and 'Three 
Cro. Car. 129. S. C. G . d' .J d h h h I H 1'. I'f'. d I: h arrets; yet It was a JUClge t at t e woe OUle pallc , lOr t e 

\\T ord Houfe in the Beginning of this Sentence, and ending it with 
the Name of the TFlJite Swmz, mua extend to the whole Houfe; 
but if it had not been de\'if\."d by that particular Name, (rdz.) The 

,I lJ'hite 
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lrhite SWtlll, it would not have paffc:d the whole llott/e, for it can
not be imended that the rr'Jite SWt112 iliould relate onl \' to the E,Z-
try tll1d Garrets. . 

The 'l'efiator being fcifed of an Houfe, devifed the [m1C to T. S. Blake verrus ColJ, 

by the Name or his. Corl1er-]lou[e ilt. Andover, ill the Te}!l!l~ of (me 6~J~~~~ !~~ .. s. c. 
Hitchcock, whIch It was not, but in the Tenure of one 'Bellflm; I RoILlbr.613'S.L'. 

but this Hitchcock was the 'I'e!l:ator's Tenant of an Houfe next ad-
JQining to the Corllcr-flou[e; adjudged that that Houfe did not pafs, 
but only the Corllt'r-flolt[e, becauie ir was fuft1cientl y defcribed by 
that Name, and the Addition, (viz.) ]11, the Tenure of one Hitch-
cock, is an apparent Mifiake, and tho' falfe, 'tis only 5urplufage, and 
fllaU not make th~t void which was certain befofe. 

50 where the 'I'efiator had Two Tenements called the Upper Bagnall ver. AMe!~ 
limtje alJd Lower Bou[e, and devifcd all his 'Imemelzts, &c. for 4 Mod. 14

0
• 

the Payment of his Debts, till his Grandfon came of Age; and af-
terwards he devifed all his :Tcneme12ts, ('Z:iz.) 'Two Parts of the 
Nether Hozt[e, for raifing 200 I. Cyc. Remainder to· his Grandfon in 
Fee; adjudged that by thefe general \Vords AI! his TeJZemmts, all 
the Houfes paffed, and that the (viZ.) was directive only how Part 
ilioui(1 go. 

The Tcflatg! being feiCed in Fee of Lands in 'Two Hamlets, but Dyer Z61~ 
ilZ one TOW1Z, devifed all his Lands i7z the Tow1Z, and in one of the 
Hamlets by Name; adjudged that nothing in the other Hamlet 
paffed. 

The (8) Error in the Name appellative of the Thing bequeathed 
doth defiroy the Legacy d. For Example; the Tefiator intending d Si quis in fund, fr. 
to bequeath an Horfe, doth bequeath an Ox; or Meaning to bequeath de leg, I. 

Gold, doth bequeath Apparel: In both thefe Cafes the Legacy is 
void e. The Reafon of the Difference (I mean, of the divers Effects • d. L. fi qUls iq 

betwixt the Error in proper Names and the Error in Names appella- fund. 

tive) is, becaufe (9) a proper Name is an Accident attributed to fome 
fingular or individual Thing, to difiinguifh the fame from other fingu-
lar Things of the fame Kind: Whereas Names appellative do refpeCt 
the 5ubfiance of Things, and being common to every fin gular of 
the fame Kind, make them to differ from Things of other Kind or 
Subfiance f. Againfi (10) this Reafon it is commonly objeCted, that f ~1infin~.ind, ~.fi 

d N b · d fi 'f Th' d qUldem In nomme. Wor s or ames are ut mventc to 19l1l y mgs g; an that the n, 8. DD. in d, L. 
Words of the Tefiator are to be drawn even into an improper 5enfe fi qU,is, & in L. fi in 

to maintain the Will and Difpofition of the Tefrator h. To the which ~oTmmet' C:. dedte~arnfi' 
ex . In '1' 1 

Objeaion it is anfwered, that thofe Words which have a manifold quidem in nomine. 

Senfe may be firetched to that 5enfe which is contained therein, albeit h L. non aliter. de 
. 1 b h d h 5 r. h' h . 11' h' leg·3,fr.Mantic.de Il1)prOper y; ut to compre . en t at ente w I~ IS not at a WIt III conjetl:.ult.vol.lib.3. 

Compafs of the \Vord~, neIther properly nor Improperly, they may ~it. $' n. z. . 
not be firetched fo far 1: For then this Conclufion hath Place, That 1 RI?a, & Zac' In L. 

h · h I IJ I t:. k h l . h I 7, I I'd 1i qUlS 10 fund. fr. de 
W Ie U'OUJtf;, Jpa ~e not; t at w 'Jle fPa~e, WOU" 1Z0t: leg. I. ilIe, n. 26. 
And fo neither is aood k. iiie, n. 20, 

N h I r. (b ) I . 11 h hE' h k L, in ambiguo, de evert eelS, I I t IS not perpetua y true, t at terror III t e reb. dub, fr. 

Name appellative of the. Thing bequeathed doth make void the Dif
pofition: For if the Thing bequeathed be prefent, and the Tdrator 
doth with his Hand demonfirate the fame, albeit he do err in the 
Name appellative, it doth nothing hinder the Validity of the Legacy I. 1 G.lolI in L. q\l;£ 

Likewife if t~ere be fome Confor111it~ or Similitude bet\vixt the :~~~~~~~ul~L i~d, ~~ 
Name appellatIve, and the Name wherem the Tefiator doth err, the fi quis in fund. qui ibi 

Leaacy is not void: As if tbe Tdlator :'\leaning to bequeath his refert ,~anc opinio-a , ...., nem (;1It! veram. 
Books, 
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III Glofr in d. 1. fi Books, doth bequeath his Paper.) ffi. Or if the Tcfiator protefr, that 
quis in fund. Bar. in the Legacy (hall pars by thofc Terms:' For then the }~rror ill the 
~·ih(u~;t~~ .. 1~' ! ~ame appellarivc ~s not hurtful n. Or jf by ~ol.rm:on efcof ~rcech 
eftcom.op.aitGraff. the Name apptllatlve be altered ~ For then It 1S 10 the IJectlon of 
Thef.com. op. §.lc- the Tefiator to ufe whethcr Name he will, e\Ten that which is lefs 
~~:fi-.qin6~ .. L. fi propcr 0 Or if the Namt's b(; artificial, 110t natural, as to ufe PI'OC

quis in fund. & quod torjhip for CztratOJjhip p. 
h:EC communis fit, 
numerat Ripa in d. L. fi quis. n. 27. & Graff, §. legatum, q. 6~. 0 Jar. & Zar. & Ripa in d. t. fi quis iJt 
fund. P Minfing. in §. fi quidem in nomine. Inllit. de lega. n. 2. 

The (12) Error in the Body or Subfiance of the Thing bequeathed 
• Si quis in fund. de doth defiroy the 'Legacy \ like as in the Perf on of the Executor or 
leg. I. ff. . I egatary r. 
J L. quoues. de h:E- ' . . . . 
red. inft. ff. \Vhen (13) the Error IS 111 the Quant:ty of the Thmg bequeathed, 
• L. qui quartam. de it doth not hurt the Legacy \ For Example; the Tefiator meaning to 
leg. I. fr. bt'queath the fourth Part of his Goods, doth by 'Vords bequeath the 

one Half; or meaning to give but fifry POllnds, doth bequeath an Hun
dred POUlids: Or cOl1trariwife, the Tefiator meaning to bequeath a 

, Et ftc valet le~a- areat Quantity or Sum, doth exprefs a leffer Rate or Sum t. In thefe 
~~~n~:~a.q~~:t~~t- Cafes the ~egacy is go~d, and the Lcgatary may o.btain fo much as the 
creta; vel, ut alii Tefiator dId mean, be It more or lefs than the PortIOn or Sum uttered U. 

Ioquuntur, five pars. '. . • 
fit quotitativa, five numer~l!s, Jaf. & Z~f. In d. L. qUI quartam. . U Bald. Paul. de Calk .Alex .. l.af. & Zaf..10 
d. L. qui quartam, quamvls Bar. contranam partem teneat, cafu quo mlllor fumma fit expreffa; cUJus OpinIO commuOlter 
reprobatur. Et fie valet legatum utroque eafu. 

Howbeit (14) if the Quantity be bequeathed as a certain Body; 
as if the Tefiator bequeath an Hundred Pounds IJli1Zg in fucb a Cbe/f, 
whenas there is no Money in the Chefi; in this Cafe the Legacy is 

l< ~. fi fervu,s. §. fi void X. Likewife jf the Tefiator do generally bequeath unto an-
'J~:~;u:~!~~:~:! other ~hatfoever he himfelf doth .owe .zmto that. o~her? the Tefiator 
leg 1. Minfing. in §. not bemg indebted; the Legacy IS VOId Y. SO It IS, If the Tefiator 
huic proxima. Inftit. do fay; I do btqueath unto fuch a Man Tell P0U71ds which he 
<Ie lega. n. 8. Grafr h . l' C fc lfc h L . 'd'f h L b §. legatum. q. 59' owet me; m t lIS a e a 0 t e egacy IS VOl ,It e egatary e 
n·3· not at all indebted to the Tefiator Z. SO it is, if the Tefiator do be
y L. fi fic. §. fi mihi. queath a certain Sum to one, which either he (the Legatary I mean) 
if. de leg. I. h h T fi h fi . ~ Minfi'ng. in d. §. or fome other dot owe unto tee ator, w en no uch Sum IS due 
huic proxima. InLlit. by either of them to the Tefiator a: For whether the Tefiator did 
~e i~1-~·fic. §.1i mihi. know, or not know, that nothing was due unto him, in both thefe 
& JaC in d. §. . Cafes the Legacy is void h. So it is, if the Tefiator, fuppofing him
b Paul. d.~.cafl~.m felf to be indebted to anotner, doth bequeath that Debt to the Perfon 
~~t fii:ld~·~. h~: to whom he erroncoufly fllppofeth himfelf to be indebted, not expref-
proxima. .. ling any Quantity; for the Legacy is in this Cafe void C. But if the 
C d. §. fi mlhl. Tefiator, knowing himfelf not to be indebted, doth fay, I bequeath to 

fuch a Perron Ten Pounds which I do owe unto him; in this Cafe 
d ~x. d. §: fi mihi. '!' the Legacy is good, notwithfianding the fa1fe Demonfiration d: Nei
MIn~ng. lIn 1~:t hUdlec ther is the Tefiator prefumed to err in this Cafe; and therefore un-prOXIma. n LI . 
lega. n. 6. lefs the Executor make Proof of the Error, the Legatary may reeo-
e Caftr. inL.z. C. de ver the Leaacy e 
fal[a caufa adjeCt. 'UT' b) I· r 'd l' 1 b I' h h L f 11. • b vv nerc (15 Ial a Itt e erore, t at t e egacy 0 '\....Zuantlty e-

ing bequeathed as a certain Body, as when the Tefiator doth be
queath an Hundred Pounds lying in fitcb a Chejf, or which fuch a 

f ~. fi frv~sd §s ~ Perfon doth owe unto him, that then no Money being found in the 
qumque. . e <: 1 C It h' b' d b h P r. h .. f 
certos numrnos. ff. de hell, or not Jng emg lie y t at erl0n, t e Legacy IS VOId ; 
leg. I. I this 
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this Conclu!ion doth admit there Limitations. One is, when the Mif
report or falfe Demonfiration is not joined to the SubHance of the Le-
gaey~ (as before g,) but to the Execution thereof: As thus, 1Jiz. I give g Hoc ipfo §. pleniu-: 

to A. 'B. an Hundred Pounds, and I will that the fame be paid of ~~P;: ~~t. + §. 17· 

the Money which I have in fuch a Chea, or of the !\10ney which 
fuch a Man doth owe unto mc. For albeit there be not al1y Moncy 
in that Chell, nor any due by that Perron named by the Tellator; 
neverthelefs the whole Legacy is due, and is to be paid of the Te-
flator's Goods h. For the Legacy being once pure and !imple, and h L. quidam. de te~ 

r n.' . r if . . d d" 1 b h h' h £'. II h fiament. If. de leg. 1. pefle~l In It lC , It 15 not rna e con Ittona y t at W lC 10 owet 
in another Sentence, refpetting the Performance, and not the Sub .. 
fiance of the Legacy: For by fuch Demonfiration the Teftator is prc-
fumed to have had a Care only how the Legacy might be paid the 
more eafily, or with lefs Difcommodity to the Executor; not whether I d. L. quidam & L 
it fhould be paid at all unto the Legatary i. paulo. de le~ . .3' Bar. 

Another Limitation is this, when fome Part of the Legacy con- Ca~r. & alll In d. L. 

fi ·· " d qUldam. lfimg In QuantIty IS extant, though not all, aceor ing to the De-
monftration of the Teftator k. For Example; the Tefiator doth he- k !--. fi fervus. §. fi 

h T P d .,. r. h Ch 11. h r D h F' qumque. ff'.de leg. 1. queat en oun s remammg In lUC a en, at w ole eat Ive 

Pounds only is found in that Chell: In this Cafe~ howfoever this Le-
gacy be as of a certain Body, yet Five Pounds is due and recover-
able by the Legacy I; but no more than Five Pounds. Infomllch I d. §. fi quinqtle. 
that if at the Death of the Tefiator there were Ten Pounds found in 
that CheLl, whereas at the Time of the Making of the Tell:ament 
there was no more but Five Pounds in the Cheft; in this Cafe Five 
Pounds only is due m: Unlefs the Tefiator at the Will-making did m Paal. ,de Calk itt 

think that there had been Ten Pounds in the Chell, and fo did add d. §. gUlDque. n. 9· 

other Five Pounds thereunto, to make the Sum anfwerable to his O-
pinion; for then the Legatary may recover the whole Ten Pounds, 
as if the fame had been all there, as well at the Making of the Te .. 
{lament, as at the Tellator's Death n. n Idem Caf1:r. in d, 

And here note, that the Tell:ator is prefumed to have thought that S· quinque. n. 9· 

there had been Ten Pounds in the Chefi, like as it is fet down in his 
1:'eftament, llnlefs the Executor do prove the contrary, 'Viz. that the 
Teftator did know that there was but Five Pounds in the Chefl: when 
he made his Tell:ament 0. 0 Idem Calk in d.~. 

Error (16) in the Quality of the Thing bequeathed doth not hurt 
the Legacy, when the Body or Subfiance is certain P, no more than PAngel.ind.L.fiquiSi 

the Error in the proper Name: And therefore if the Te£lator bequeath in fund. ff. de leg. I. 

his white Horfe, having but a black Horfe, the Legacy is good \ qE~ eficom. 0p'.R.i-

E () . th F f h D" r.' k h h r. b pa In d. L. fi qUls In rror 17 In e orm 0 t e l1polltlOn ma et t e Lame to e fund. Graff. §. legat, 
of no Force r. For Example; the Tefiator intending to make an Ex- q. 56. . 
ccutor, or to bequeath any Legacy, conditionally, and not otherwilc, r L. quoties h<ere~. 
d h b E . h C d" h' C r D'f' r..' S. tantundem. if. de ot y rfor omit t e on Itlon -: In t IS 'ate the 1 pOlltlOn con- h;er. inIHt. 

cerning the E:xecutorfhip or Legacy is void s. Howbeit, if the Te- ~d. § .. t~ntundem. & 

fiato~ do apP?I.nt an Executor, or beqqeath any Legacy, according to D. Ibidem. 

certam Condl.tlOns afterwards to be written, 110 Conditions being af-
terwa~ds wrIt~en, the Difpofition is good, and as it were fimpl y t L. pt; ~. de In
made ; unlefs It do appear that the Tefiator did mean, that the Dif- flit. & f;,;. 

po!ition fhould not take Place without thofe Conditions following U, U Molin: ;n ~pofii1. 
. th rEI x ad Dec. 1D d. ~. nen. as m e J.ormer xamp e • ~ d. §. tantun~:n. 

6H g. VI. Of 
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How Teftaments become '7)oi4. Part VII. 

§. VI. Of Uncertainty. 

I. 'IJioers are the Means whereby Ullcertaillty doth grow. 

T HAT we may the better underftand when the Uncertainty is 
fuch as it doth overthrow the Difpolitioll, (for fometimes it 

doth dellroy the fame, and fometimes not,) we are to be advertifed, 
(I) that the Uncertainty doth fometimes refpeCt the Per~on of the 
Executor or Legatary Y; fometimes it doth refpeCt the Thing be
queathed z; and fometimes it doth refpeCl: the Time or Date of the 
Tefiament a. 

The Tellament is uncertain in RefpeCl: of the Perfon of the Exe .. 
cutor or Legatary by divers Means, but efpecially by thefe Means 
following. 

Firft, When it cannot be underllood. whom the Tefiator meaneth, 
either for that there is no Perf on certainly named; or eIfe, fame being 
named, yet no Perfon of that Name to be found b. 

Secondly, When there be divers Perfons of one and the fame 
Name, whereby the Tefiator maketh his Executor or doth bequeath 
any Legacy c. 

Thirdly,When the Teftator doth appoint Executors or give Le .. 
gacies alternatively, or disjunCtively, as, I make A. or:B. my Exe-: 
cutor d. 

Of the other Uncertainties, 'ZJiz. in RefpeCl: of the Thing bequeath~ 
ed, or Date of the TefiamentJ it followeth afterwards e. In the mean 
Time therefore of the Uncertainty concerning the Perron of the Exe
cutor or Legatary. 

§. VII. Of Uncertainty, either becaufe no certain Per .. 
(on is named; or, [orne being nan1ed, none of that 
N an1e is to be found. , 

I. The U1zcertai1tty of the Perfim maketh '!Joid the VifPojition. 
2. If the Perfim, at the ftdl zt1ZCertai11, be afterwards made cer

t{lilt, wbetber is tbe Vifpofiti01z good, 01" 1tO? 

3· lPhat if flme Perfo7z be 1wmed, but no Perfon found of that 
Name? 

W HER E (I) no certain Perfon is named Executor or Lega
r Bar. in L. quidam. tary, the Will in that Point is void f: And therefore jf the 
fl. de reb. dub. Clar. Teftator fay, I make one Man of the World my Executor, or, I 
§. tefl:. q. 36. Graf. give to one of the World an Hundred Pounds, no Man can be Exe
Thee. com. 0p. §. h H d d P d b h' D·r. li' 1 r. Legatum. q.64. cutor, nor recover t e un re Dun s y t IS IIpO ItIOn g; un elS 
~ .tEtioJogia eft,. quia he be able to prove, that the Tefiator's ,Meaning Was that he fhould 
dta per(ona e~ lDBcer- be Executor, or have the Legacy h. Likewife where the Tefiator 
ta ex lDcertIs. ar. • . 
Graff. & Claro ubi faithf I make that Perfon my Executor, or, I gIve him an Hundred 
~up!a .. Are. i~ §. ex Pounds, whofe Name is written in a Schedule in the Cufiody of fuch 
mcertlS. Inlht. de M h . d d h . ft h S h d 1 b r d 
lega. & Mant. de con- a an, w enas In ee t ere IS no ue c e u e to e IOun , or be-
j~a. ult. vol. lib. 8. I ing 
tIt. 4' 
iI Minfing, in d. §. ex incert. Saltern valet legat. jure can. Felin, in C. I. de pact extra,; 
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ing found, yet no Name therein; this Difpofition is void i. Neither i Bar. in L. Ii ita. fr. 
is it fufficient that a Paper or Schedule be ~xtant, and that the Name de condo & demon. 

be therein plainh contained; lInlefs alfo it appear by fufficicnt Proof Cov. in c. cum .tibi. 

I r 1 C . n. h h' S h d 1 . 1 r h de tefl:. extra. Simo. or aWri.l ollJel"LUres, t at t IS C e u e IS t 1e very lame w ereunto de Prret. de interp. 

the l'efl:ator made Relation k. ult. vol. 1. 3. foluc. 
vol. I. n. I z. 

k Bar. in d. L. fi ita. COY. in d. c. cum tibi. Gratr. Thee. com. op. §. inlt q. 16. Mantic· de conject ult. vol. 
1. I. tit. 7. n. 7. Clar. §. tefi. q. 36. in fin. 

The Tefl:ator devifed his Lands to 'I. S. for Life, Remainder to Fitz. Dcvile -. 

tbe beft lrlmz of tbe Complll2J of Skinners: Adjudged that this Devifc; 
was void. 

So where the Devife was to his heft Friend, or that his Goods 
fuall be difiributed, and doth not fay am071gfl whom; in this lail: 
Cafe it hath been held, that they fhall be difiributed amongfl: the 
Poor; but this is by the Civil Law, and where the Tefiator died 
without Iifue. 

Devife of half his Lands to his ''life for Life, and afterwards all Bea! ver[us lFj»wi, 

his Lands to the Heirs Male of allY of his SOJzs, or 11ext of Kin; Style Z4°' 

this being in the Disjunaive, the Court inclined that the \Vill was See poftea cap. 9. 
void. contra. 

If (2) no certain Perron be named at the lirH, but afterwards be 
made certain by Event; the Tefi:ament or Difpofttion is of r..o lefs 
Force, than if the Perf on had been efpecially and certainly named 
at the firfl: I. For Example; the Tellator maketh that Man Execu- I L. quidam. & ibi 

tor, or giveth him an Hundred Pounds, which fhall marry the Te- Bar. de reb. ~ub. If. 

ft ' D h I h' C r. h fc fi 11 h T fl ,Angel. Are. In n. §. ator s aug ter: ntIs ale, w 0 oever 1a marry t e eHator s incert. Inl~. de ,,-,:;;;:,t. 
Daughter, he is to be admitted to the Executorihip, and may ob- . 
tain the Legacy, as if he had been named at the firfl: m. And this ;eb~d~b.irUld~:. o~~ 
Conclufion proceedeth whether the Marriage be made in the Life- fret, quod tutu: pon 

~ime of the Tefl:ator, or afterwards n. .Sa.ving \~here the Marria,ge ~~tt:~'~ua~:\~~5~ic~~: 
IS made after the Death of the Tefl:ator, If It be ltkely that. the 1.e- tik !1,Ula COlmar. 

fiator would not have made that Perfon Executor, or have gIven hun procedit jure ~anG. 
the Legacy if he had thouoht that it would fall out that he fhould Apoft. ad Bar. In L. 

h . 'd h' D h ::, (fi h r duo. If. de teft. tut. ave marne IS aug ter, or that per aps that Perl on was Enemy Adde quod licet ex-

to the Tefl:ator, or otherwife unworthy of any Benefit by the Tefl:a- cc .. nonnunqua.m af

tor:) In this Cafe the Perfon marrying the Teflator's Daughter after ~:l;:~ri~~~~: q~~~ 
his Death cannot be Executor, or recover the Legacy 0. dam. & per DD. in 

L. fi quis a filio. §. 
fi quis pluries. de leg. I.) tamen in Anglia aptius comparatur hreredi, qui incertus ex incertis, eventu certificandus, po
,teft inftitui. Are. in d. §. ex incertis. Inftit. de legato n L. uter, cum feq. If. de condo inft. DoneJlus in L. qui
dam. de reb. dub. Bald. confil. 138. vol. 5. 0 Donel. in d.L. quidam. de reb. dub. Simo de Prret. 1. ult. vol. 
128. n.9. 

If (3) a certain Perron be named, but no fuch Perron be to be 
found, and the Meaning of the Tefl:ator utterly unknown; it is as if pL. 2. If. de his qUle 

the Tefiator had made no Mention of any p. pro non fcript. 

The Tefl:ator devifed his Lands to H'illiam, the eldeft SOJZ of Pi/cair": verf. Braft. 

Charles, who in Truth was the eldifl SOIl, but his Name was All- :a~p4051.n Chan.cery, 

drew, and not William; decreed that the Devife was good, for tho' 
it was to the Devifee by a wrong and mifi:aken Name, yet there was 
another Circumfiance, by which the Intention of the Tefl:ator did 
plainly appear to give his Lands to this Perron, (viz.) to the eldefl 
Sou of Charles. 

9. VIII. Of 
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§. VIII. Of Uncertainty arifing, becau(e there be di· 
vers Perfons of one Nalne. 

I. Where di'l'ers Perfims be of one Name, the'lJijpojitio11 iJ r:oid. 
2. H'hat if the T ejlator's frieal1ing be kJ20U'12'? 

3. }I'hat if the Olle of them be a jtlmiliar Frimd, the other 110t? 
4. If/hat if the one be of Kill to the 7eflator, the other ltet? 
5. The 'Difpojiti012 ad pias caufas is 110t f,,'oid by RUtj01Z of Vit

certainty. 
6. H'hat if the T cjlator gitt)e [vm~wbat to the Chztrch? l{,hat 

Church is u12derftood? 
7. l!'hat if there be di'Z'frs Churches of one Name? 
8. If the Tefiator lJee any ThiJ~~ to the Poor, which Poor are to 

ha'Z'e the fame? 
9. The Authority of the Execzttor T ejlamel1tary hz diJlribttti1Zg to 

the Poor. . 
10. "Fhat if the Execzttor make his Kilz his Execzttor? If'ho is 

to be admitted? 
I I. What if the T eftator make a1zotber's Khz his Execzttor? 

W HER E (1) the Tefiator nameth fome one Man his Execu
tor, or doth bequeath fome Legacy unto him, and there be 

divers !vlen of that Name; this Uncertainty maketh void the Difpofi-
:a L. fi quis. §. :Ii tion a: For Example; the Tcfiator maketh Tititts his Executor, where
inter .. ff'. de leg. z. as there be divers Perfons fo called; or, to fpeak after the Manner of 
Bald. In L. hac con- 1 T 11 k h J h S. . 7 h' 
fultiffima. C. qui tefl:. our tempora Lawyers, the cuator rna Tct 0 1Z at tile IS Execu-
fac. poff. n. 4· tor, or giveth to him an Hundred Pounds, and there be two Perfons 

called JOblZ at Stile, and the 'fefiator maketh no Difference, but 
leaveth it uncertain of whom he did mean; in this Cafe neither of 

\" DD. in d. §.:Ii in- them can obtain the Executort11ip or Legacy h. 

ter. But (2) if the one of them do prove that the Tefiator did mean 
that he fhould be Executor, or have the Legacy, it is fufficient for 

e-Bar. in L. quidam. the Obtaining of the Executorfhip or Legacy. 
if. de reb. dub. Simo 
de Pcao:t. de interp. ult. vol. 1. I. fo1. 97. n. I. 

Or if (3) one of them appointed be one of the Tefiator's familiar 
Acquaintance, and his Friend, the other a Stranger; in this Cafe the 

d L. quem h;er. fr. Stranger is excluded, and the other admitted d. Or both of them be
de c~nd. & de~on. ing Friends, yet if one of them be joined in greater Friendfhip with 
Mantlc. de conJeCl. h T 11 h h h h' b c. d h E 11- • 
ult. vol. 1. 8. tit. 4. t C euator t an t e ot er, e IS to e prererre to t e xecut;.orWlp 
II. 5. or Legacy before the other e. 
e Simo de Pr;etis de 
interp. ult. vol. 1. I. fol. 100. n. 3. Mantic. de conjeCl. ult. vol. 1. 8. tit. 4. n. 5. 

Or if the one of them (4) be of Kin to the Tefiator, and the other 
fL. coh;ered. §. qui not of Kin, the Kinfman is to be preferred f; and if they be both 
difcretas. f!- de vulg. Couiins, then I fuppofe that whether of them were to be adr:-.. ttcd 
fub. MantiC. de con- h Ad "fi .11.... • C fc h T 11 h d d' d ' 
jeCl. ult. vol. lib. 8. to t e mInI ratonuJp, In a e t e euator a Ie Intefiate, 
tit. 4. n. ). that he is to be admitted to the Executorfhip 8. 
g Jar. in L. I. §. hoc 
autem. ad TrebeJ. leCl. 3. fr. Simo de Plao:tis de interp. ult. vol. I. fol. 98. n. 9. Mantic. de conje8. ult. vol. 1. +. 
tit. 6. n. 3, 4. 

I Or 
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Or if (5) the Difpofition be made ad pias Ctmfas, it is not void, by 
Reafon that the Name is common or agreeable to divers. And 
-therefore (6) if the Tefiator doth bequeath any Thing to the Church, 
not exprel!ing what Church he doth mean, the Difr)olition is net 
void, but is to be underfiood of his Paritb.- Church h. And if the h GI rr' L 'd 
Tefiator name a Church, and (7) there be divers Churc!]cs of that ft. d: r~~~ d~~.u~~~ 
Name, it is to be undcrfiood of his Parifh-Church i. For Example; in c. judieante. de 

the Tefiator doth bequeath to St. Peter's Church in Oxford a~ hll~l~ J:~ain~~t;: d!%~r! 
<ired Pounds, where there be two Churches of that Name; thIs DII- fan. eedef. C. Graf. 

polition is not void, but the Bequefi is due to the Tefiator's Pariih- Th~faur. com. op. §. 

Church, or where he did more ufuall y refort to pray to God, or i~~~t;u~' II~. & 6!: 
to hear his Word k. And if neither of them be his Parif11-Church, Mant. de conject. 

neither can it appear that the Tefiator did more frequent the one ~It. vol: I. 8. tit. 6: 

h . 'f b h f- h h' P Bar. In L. condl-than the other; or, on t e contrary, I ot 0 t .cm were IS . a- tione. §. cum ita fF. 
rifh-Churches, for that perhaps he kept a :Famil y in either Parifh, ~e c~nd. ~ d.emon. 

and did equally fr~quent either Churc~; in thefe. <;aCes, by t~le Opi- ~:n;e~~ C~lt~~~cante. 
nion of fome W rtters, the Legacy IS to be dIvIded betWIxt the k Et ha:c ell: corn, 

Churches I. But by the Opinion of the more Part, it is in the Power op: .ai~ Jaf. in L. 

f h 'f h F d ~ ~ h "'\7 '11 qUl InIulam. If. de o t e Executor, or I t e "xecutor 0 refute to prove t e \' 1 , or verb. ob. Grail: 

that there be no Executor appointed by the Tdbtor, then it i$ in Thefaur. com. op. 

the Power of .the Ordinary to befiow the (am~ Legacy on w?ether to~:~~~~~: ~'ju~t 
Church he thmketh good m, as the Conliderat!On of dIvers Clrcum- cante. de tefta. extra. 

fiances fhall induce him; wherein (amongfi other Things to be re- I B~r: in d. c. jud. 

membre~ by. the Ordinary) this is not to be forgotten, '['ide/ice!, w he- ~n:b~a~Q~;~. a!~; 
ther Panfh IS the poorer n. veriorem. 

m HOfl:ienf. & a!. in 
c. judo quorum op. e{l'e com. fatetur. Cov:r. in d: c. jud .. Id.em quoque die. Gra~. Ther. com. op. & leg. q. 6+_ 
Jlen. Cap. regul. & fa!' reg. 113· GlDf. 10 d. c. Jlldlcante. Mant. de conJeet ulc. vol. I. 8. tit. 5. n. 5. 

In like Manner if the Teftator (8) make the Poor his Executors, 
giving them the Relidue of his Goods; this Difpofitiorl is not void 
by Reafon of Uncertainty) for that is a Tefiame]t ad pias cazt/aso. 0 T~raquel. ~raCl. di! 

~y the Poor therefore in t~is Place is underftood the Poor <?f .the. Pa- ~~i~~i~~·6.Pla: cauf. 

nih where the Tefl:ator dId dwell and keep Houfe P; for It IS lIke! y P 1:. quis ad dedin. §. 
that he did bear a great Aflection to the Poor where he dwelled q ; ubI c. de. epifc. & 

r. . '11 If'.·f h T 11. b . d" h l'. 1 1 c1er. glof. In c. fi pa-ClpeCla y a LO 1 t c ellator were urle 111 t e lame Pl.ace r; ana ter. verb. pauoer. de 

therefore the Ordinary in this Cafe ought to provide that the Poor tefl:a. I. 6: <?o~ar. in 

have their Due, according to the Meaning of the Teftator s. But if ce·xtCrum·Mtlbl .. de tedfi:· 
. ..... " antlc. e 

the (9) TcHator do bequeath a ccrtam Sum to be diftributcd amongfi c.onjett. ult. vol. 1. 3, 

the Poor, and do appoint an Executor; then it is the Office of that tit. 5· n. 2. . 

Executor to difi:ribute the fame t; who in the Diflribution thereof is ~. ~~ant. de tit. 5· 

not neceffarily tied to beHow it wholly upon the Poor of th:lt C:~V, r Panor. eonfil. 99. 

Parifh, or Plas~, where the Tefiator did dwell u; (unlefs the Tefi~~ !·t n·u't·c d '(i 

tor did mean that the fame iliould be bcfiowed on them alone x;) & ~I~:. ~ .. c.' er~d~: 
ncither is he precifely tied to make Choice of the poorefi Perfons Y . cante. de tefta. extra. 

but may ufe a farther Liberty, fo that he do not abllfc the L1me < ~ tiaonf.
t 

ibdid. . n . e conjel;;,. 
For he may not fo mal\:e Choice of any Perlon, as it may feem to uk vol. 1. 8. tit. 5. 

oppofe the Teftator's Liking and Meaning a; neither may he bcf1:ow ~·Gz. . 

h h 1 P ,. 1 b . if . em. &; Franc. !r. t e woe L(,~lCy upon one -enon a one, nor upon hlmfe nor hIS c. Ii pater. de tella. 

Children, llnlc:'.s they be very poore, nor upon fuch Perfons as will!. 6. 

unthriftily fpend it; but upon fL!ch Poor to whom it may do good; :. ~~ant. d. tit. 5· 

, ~ 6 I and Y Bar. in L. unum 
ex [ami!. 9. J. n. de 

l~g. Z. Bald. in rep. 1. I. ~e facrofan. eeclef. C. Mantic. d. tit. I). n. 6. Z Par. confil. 45. vol. & Mant. d. 
tit. 5· n.8. a Angel.. In L. fed & fl. §. fi libertis. if. de judo Parif. conlil. 20. vol. 4. n. 29. b R:r. in 
L I. fr. de. op. leg. B:t1d. In rep. L. I. C. de faerora. eecler. M:cnt. de conject. ult. vol. I. 8. tit. 5. n. 18, 19. 
~ Brook. tit. exec. n. 116. e. :ua nos. de tell extr. Imol. in Cl. 1. de left. Mant. d. tit. n. 9. 
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and efpecially if the Kinsfolks of the Tefiator be poor) and of the 
11 Bald. in L. ilIa. fame Parifh where the Tefiator did dwell, they are to be preferred il. 
Inft. ffi de ha!r. inft. 
Parif. conuI. 26. vol4-' Mantic. de conject ult. vol. tit. 5. r.. J 7. 

Hereunto it may be added, that if the (10) Tefiator make his 
Rin his Executor, or give his Goods to his Kin, that this Difpofition 
is not void; but that they which be in the next Degree of Kindred 
to the Tefiator, to whom the Adrniniftration of his Goods was to be 
committed, if he had died Intefiate, are to be orfi admitted to the 

~ Jar. . in L. Gallus, Executorthip e or to enJ'oy the Leoacy durina their Lives f. and after 
§. qUldam rette. fr. ) b. b , 
de. I. & poftha. their Deaths, the other next of Km to the Tel1ator are to be ad-
TiraqueI. de retratt. mitted one after another fuccetIively by Dearees and not all toge-L' . § , b , 
gl~;alg~~rGraf. T~eIC: ther g; raving where the Teftator doth make (I I) anothe(s Kindred 
com. op. §. lnft.~. his Executor, or do bequeath forne Legacy to any other sKin; for 
%0. n. 1 z'. Bar. In then they are all to be admitted together, without Refpect cr Dc .. 
L. fi contmgat. ff. h T to f h D'« . b r. h T ft . 
de reb. dub. q. pen. grec. he Rea. '-111 0 tel uerence IS, ecaUle tee ator IS not 
f Bar. in L. cum ita prcfumed to carry an equal Affection towards every of his own Kin; 
§p" ~[n. fr'fid) e leg. 2

1
, but to him that is nearer of Kin greater Love, and to him that is 

an.conl·49· vo • ~ f 
"z. Graf. The!. com. farther oil leffer; and therefore 0 his own Kindred the ben: beloved 
op. §.l;gat. q. ~(. & i~ firfi preferred; which Inequality of good \~\; ill is not prefumed to-
~. fideI commdfum, d h" d d It d h r h d . d·' h q. 16. war s anot er s Km re ,an t erelorc t ey arc a mItte WIt out 
& Paul. de Caftro in Difference i. 
d. L. cum ita §. fidei 
commifi'. CUjU5 op. com. eft, ut refert Par. confil. 1(, n. 28. vol. 3. CoV'ar. in c. Ranutius. §. 2. de tell:. extra. 
Graf. Thef. com. op. §. fidei commijfum, q. 16. h Bar. in L. Ii cognatis. ff. de reb. dub. Simo de Pra:tis de 
interp. ult. vol. I. 3. fo1. 91. n.28. Graf. Thef. com. op. §. lnflitutio. <j.zo. n. 10. JaC in L. Gallus. §. quidam 
reete. a: de 1. & pofthu. n. 28. 1 Bar. & Simo de Pnetis ubi Cupra. 

One Hole by \Vill gave 5001. to the Relations of Elizabeth Hole, 
to be equally divided between them. Eliz. [-{ole had at the Tcfia
tor's Death two Brothers living, and feveral Nephews and Nieces by 
another Brother. In Chancery there were two Quefiions, I. Vlhd 
fhould take by the Defcription of the Relations of Eliz. Hole. 2. In 
what Proportions fuch Relations fhould take, whether as they would 
have taken by the Statute of Difiributions, or in a differentM anner. 
As to the firfi, it was determined, that no Relation fil0uld take by 
this Defcription that could not take by the Statute of Dil1:ribution. 
As to the fecond, as the Teftator had direcl:ed the 50o/. to he equally 
divided amongfi: them, they 1hould take per Capita. Thomas v. 
Hole, I I April 1728. Forrd/er's Rep. 25 I. l-

It hath not only been a Quefiion amongl1: the bell: Lawyers in this 
k Brook, Abridg. tit. Land whether the Mother be of Kin to her Child k. but after 
auminiftr. n. 47· much' Difputation, it hath been a1fo adjudged for the Negative, viz. 

That the Mother is not of Kin to her Child. As appeareth in tIle 
Cafe commonly known by the Name of the Duke of Szr//olk.'s Cafe, 

I Brook, ubi fup~. very famous in many Books I, (though more famous for the Rarenefs 
Dom .. Coke, I. 3· 10 than for Soundnefs,) which Cafe Was this: In· the Reign of King 
:~ff{f.s Cafe, cum Edward the Sixth, Charles, Duke of Szif/'olk, having HfLle a Son by 
5 E. 6. one Venter, and a Daughter by another Venter, made his laft 

\Vill, wherein he devifed Goods to his Son, and fo died. After 
whofe Death the Son died a1fo Inteftate, without \Vife, and without 
Iffue, his Mother and his Sifter by the Father's Side (for flle was born 
of the former Venter) then living. The Mother took the Admini-

III Stat. H. s. an. 21. firation of the Son's Goods, according to the Statute ill, whereby it 
~. 5· i$ tna2rcd, :Ihat in cafe ailY PeljO?J die Illteflate, the Admillijfra-

5 tkn 
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tiOlI of his Goods !hall be committed to the 11CXt of Kilz, &c. The 
AdminiHration being thus grant~d to the .Mother~ the Siller ~y the 
Father's Side doth commence Suit before the Ecc1eliaftical Judge; 
pretending herfclf to be next of Kin~ and the Mother not of Kin at 
all to the Party deceafed, and therefore delired the Adminifiration 
fo~merly granted to the Mot~er to be revoked, and to be com- n Ville fu r. eod: 1. 

mnted unto her; as next of K1I1 to the Dcceafcd, hy Force of the part.6 t I. n. 3, 
faid Statute h. Brook ubi fupra. 

Hereupon the moO: t,earned, as well in the Laws of this Realm 
as in the Civil Law \vere confulted. Firfr, whether an Admini
firation once granted might afterwards be revoked; whcrellnto they 
all agreed that it might. Secondly, whether the Mother were next 
of Kin to her 5011; whereunto not only the Temporal Lawyers, but 
a1fo the Civilians, (as it is reported) were of this Opinion, that {he 
Was not of Kin to her own Son. Whereupon by definitive Judg
ment of the Court, the former Adminifiration granted to the Mo
ther was revoked, and a new Adminiftration granted to the S:ficr; 
albeit fi1e were of the Half Blood to the Deceafcd. According to 
this Judgment divers other Adminifitations were. granted from the -
l\'lothers, to the Brethren and Sifiers, as next of Kin to them dying , 
Intcfute, for divers Years after v. The Rcafons which moved the 0 Veluti in carll inter 
h' 1 L b f h· 1\1· d I h M h 11 Id Brown and Sbtt/on; 
i empora awyers to e 0 t IS ..LV 1I1 ; t 1at t e ot ei' WOll cum alils. 

not be of Kin to her own Child, were efpecially thefe. Pir{l-, be-
caufe there is,a Ground or Princ;i)1e in their Law, that Lands can- . . 
not linea11 afcenJ, but dcfccnd Pj \vhereupon they conCluded, that P iittiet. Tenures, 
G ,l Ch t 1 : 1 l' 11 d r. co d t r. 1 q S 1. I. fol. I. OOdS an <" at e s mig 1t ~l~a Y CJ c"n , nut. not. alcen; I.' e- q Brook Abridg. tif. 

condly, became howfoever Children be of the Blood of theIr Pa- adminift. n.47. 

rents, yet ar~ not Parents of the Blood of their Children; for fo 
they write, Liberi fU1lt de /tlll/!,uirze patris & matris, fed pater & 
mater 12011 /zmt de j"tll.'gltille liberorum r

• Thirdly, becaufe the Fa- r Ibidem. 

ther" the .Mother, and the Child, though they be three Perfon:;, yet 
are they but ~tna caro' one Fldh and confequently no Dearec of' Brook ubi fl'prl', 

. d db· h" b poll: lfidor, KIn re ,etwlxt tern. 
What might be the Reafons whereby the Civilians were moved 

to be of the fame Opinion, that the Mother was not of Kin to her 
Child, I cannot eafily conccive; unlets it w(tre this, ",'iz. Mater 1;0/1 

mtmeratttr illter cOll[tmguineos t; or unlefs it \vere the antieht Law i Bald. ia t. uE. c. 
of the Twelve Tables, whereby the 110ther was excluded from de verb. fignif. 

fucceeding in the Inheritance of her Son or Daughter 11. 't'lius was u Intlit. 1. 3. tit. do 
the J ud~ment in this Cafe, and thefe were the chief Rearons there- s. C. Tertii. in prin. 

_of; which Reafol1s not being very !trong) the Judgment could not 
be very found. For Br{l-, though it be a ;\laxim in the ta-.v's of 
this Realm, that Lands cannot lineally afcend from the Child to * Littleton, fei!: r·

d
' '< 

h P 1: ( hO h 1\;1 . r h lr. r. f YInlbt·1.3· d . tlt . '-t c arents, Vi IC ..LV axnn leemet a 10 to lavour 0 the Law s. C. TertiI. in prine; 

of the Twelve Tables Y, being the mofl: antient Part of t~e Civil Z Initio. civitatis. 

La\v written \ whereby (as I have faid) the Mother was forbidden ~~m omn
b
la manu re-

o • • (' b1a go ~rnarentu r ; 
to fucceed 111 the Inhefltance of her Child a; yet neverthelets it null:e fcript<e fue-

doth not thereby follow, that Parents be not of Kin to their Chil- r~nt le~es,. fed arbi-. 
J b - h r. d . hI· tna prmclpum pro l1rell, ecauie t ey cannot luccee them 111 t e nhcrItancc, nd more le .. ibus erant, Anno 

than the Child:eafeth to be of Kin to his Parents, Whew he is dif- au~em ab urbe con

herired or barred to fucceed in the Inheritance. And touchin9" the Law dita 30 3. confcripta: 

f 
. ,. 0 latreque runt leges I i 

o thore Twelve Tables, It was not only thcrcDY ordamed that the tablliarum. L. z. fro 

~rother thould not fucceed in the Inheritance of her Children· bm de origl1i. jur. &We-

likewife, that the Children iliouki not fucQced in the lnherita;ce of ~e~~Il~~det~:C. Tv, 
their til. in prine. • 
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11 Ibidem. their .Mother b; which Prohi~Jitjo'l not\vif~:r:1llding, tl~e Kindred 
c Infiit. de grad.ibus Hill remained intire betwixt the Parents a;:d their ChiLh.:n bin: 
cognat. §. I. lib. 3: & i1Jde c. 

1. ult.ff.degrad.aft. And fo much doth :Mr. Lit!ieto12 (no IcE hOl1oura l)l e for his pro .. 
found Kno\vlcdge in the Laws of this Real:Tl, than aL:thentical for 
his Antiquity) plainl y acknowlcd~:c, that the Parent is n~orc nigh of 

" Littlet. Tenures, Blood unto the Child than the Uncle.!, notwithfhmdiilg tI1at Ground 
fo1. I. in their Law, name! y, that Inheritance cannot I ineall y afcend. vVhich 

Conclufion is alfo agreeable to the Civil Law, being much mere an
ticnt than old Littleto12; whereby it is manifeft, that as the Son and 
the Daughter be in the firll: Degree of Kindred in the Line defcen
dant, fo the Father and Mother be in the tide Degree of Kindred in 

., InlEt. tit. de gra. the Line afcendant e. 
cognat. §. J. Adde 
& perluftr. arborem confanguinitatis in fine lib. 4. decret. dep. & Jo. And. leClur. cum commentar. fuper ar· 
bore con fang. 

Touching the fecond Reafon, although it be true, that Children 
be of the Blood or Seed of their Parents, but that the Parents are 

f Brook Abridg. tit. not of the Blood of their Children f; yet doth it not follow that 
:~~i~~ft~p~~t~: ~~~ Parents are not therefore of Kin to their Children, becaufe' they 
2. c. 6. §.6. n. 3. fpring not out of their Blood, nor defcend from their Loins; for the 

Brother doth not fpring from the Blood, nor defcend from the Loins' 
of his Brother, but both of them fpring from the Blood and Seed 

c L. I. fr. de grad. of their Fatheir g, as two Branches from one Root or- Stock; and 
afr .. in prin. MeIch. yet who can deny them to be of Kin the one to the other? So then 
Khng. traB:. de. . r. ffi' 1: • d d .. h fl Ii 
cauf. matrimon. fol. It 15 IU cIent lOr Km re to agree 17Z ter-flO , or to ow rom one 
46. Lectur. Jo. And. Fountain, or grow from one Root; though one of them do neither 
~~:r~:mme~~~ian~~ flow nor grow ou.t of the other. If you inquire, how then doth 
Covar. ubi fupra, the Father and hIS Son, or the Mother and her Daughter, grow 
nh'V~d' fi' from one and the fame Stock or Root? you mull: underHand) that 

1 e upramcom· 1:. 
mun. fiipit. lectur. the common Srock or Root, Irom whence not only the Father and 
Jo. And. ad arbo· .Mother, but a1fo their Sons and Daughters do grow, is the Grand
rem contfangp'h'l~upm father. So did l(aac and Jacob alio fipring from the Loins of Abra-commen ar. IIp. 'J' 
Melane. de arb. ham, viz. Ijaac the Son imrr,ediately, and Jacob the Grandchild 
(;00[. Kling. ubi fu- mediately, the one in the firil: Degree, and the other in the fecond 
fJ~. And. Melchior Degree, to Akraht7m, being the common Stock to them both, and to 
Kling. Philipp. Me- their Pofierity'. Hence it is, that Cgl1ati or AglWti be fo called, 

Mlan~h. d & bGeorg. qua'i ab zma nati k; and C011fjzJl~ztinitas, q'Ua'i la1tO'zti12is ~t11itas 1. 
aJor ear or. con- 'J" .. '1. 4 

• LJ • 'J~ JL b . 
fang. tam civili quam And hence It IS, that Con[angulI11ty or Kmdred IS defined to be Vt12-

~an. culltm per{o71crzLm ab eoden'! fiipite de[cmdcmiztm, carllali prOptlga-
~ L. I. fr. unde cog- . r::1 m A B d f P r. k' h b BI d' 
nat. Rebuff: in L. tlone col2tracwm . on 0 enons 111t toget er y 00 or 
in \-ulgari. ft. de carnal Propagation, defcending from one Stock. 
,·erb. fignif. 
1 Jo. And. & Georg Major ubi fupra. III Jo. And. Philip. Melan. & Georg. Major in fuis traCl:atibus de con
fang. & fl'. Alias delinitiones videre licet apud alios authores, veluti apud Hoftienf. in famm. eod. tit. Covar. tract. 
de fponfa!. 2. part. c. 6, §. 6. Pnepof. in tit. de confang. & aff. & de arbore confang. de quorum controverfiis 
lI1agnopere non laboro. 

'Vhereby it maybe concluded, that Parents be of Kin to their 
Children, like as l[aac was to Jacob, for that they both'· came of 
the S~cd of Abraham; and confequently that the Mother is of Kin 
to her Child, notwith!1:anding fhe fpring not from his Blood, be
caufe they both fprang out of the common Stock, being her Father 
and her Child's Grandfather. And therefore by the La\vs of thi; 
Realm, if a ~1an die [eifed of L1l1ds holden in Socage) his Heir 

1 beir;··'!' 
~ 
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being within the Age of fourteen Years, in this Cafe the Mother {hall n S d ~A' 1-

b f 
. tat. e lVlar e 

have the 'Vardfhip of her Son, as eing next 0 Km, to whom the bridge edit. anna 

Lands cannot defcend n. 5 Z H. 3· 

Touching the third Reafon, it is more feeble than either of the for-
mer. For although it may not be denied) but that the Father and .. 
Mother being M an and \Vife are 'twa caro 0 one Flefh· yet it is 0 Gen. 11. Z3· Matth. 

, , , ) XIX r 

not to be granted that the Parents and their Children are one Fletb, . " 
otherwiCe than as they agree in a Third, by proceeding from one Root, 
as is aforeCaid. Or if it were granted that they were w/t! caro, and 
confequently no Degree of Kindred betwixt them; by this Argument, 
as Pdrent~ fhould not be of Kin to their Children, becaufe they are 
both one Flefh; fo Children i110uld not be of Kin to their Parents by 
the fame Reafon, being commune argZLmmtmn p. P Argument. com· 

mune f.1cile retor-
quetur, quo fi quis utatur, ftatim fuo ipfius gladio jugulatur. Everard. de locis argo leg:ll. in pr.e..lalb. 

Now. as touching the Reafons which peradventure did induce the 
Civilians to be of Opinion, that the Mother was not of Kin to her 
Child; true it is, that the .Mother is not properly comprehended ill-
ter cOl1jal1gtlineos \ becaufe properly and firictly, cOll!mJgzti!zei doth q Bald. in L.. uk C. 

1 h d h h· ht fl/'" b h F h ' S'd r "F'h de verb. figmf. on y compre en t em w Ie -:e 0 ~,"l\1 Y t e '::.t er s 1 e. v~ ere- r Fran. in C. fciant. 

by we may underiland, that this E71ghfh \Vord Kin is more brge than de eleft. 6. 2. Alex. 

the I~ati1Z Word Con!mw)Zti72ei; which Thing is fo well known to the confil. zz9· n. 10, 

Learned in that Law, ~s I doubt whether this were any of their Rea- vol. 6. 

fons of denyi.ng the Mother tOr be of Ki~ to her Child S. And al~eit • Diftio conranguini
the mofl: antlcllt Law of the Twelve 1 abIes was very fevere agamft tas, proprie fumpta, 

the Mother and her Childre.n, and did mutually expel them both, 'Zit nAon Cognatos, hfed 
. J . fl'}' fl'" l' h d' . gnatos com pre en-ftc qmuem tJ2ter matrern, tWm, !tlam'!)e, Zlttro Cttroqz!c .ere· ,tafl s die. At communi 10-

capieJld.£ jus daret t, fo that neither fue fhould fucceed them, nor they q,uendi .ufu comple:
her in the Inheritance· yet upon better Confideration by the Cle- tnur etlam ex ireml-

, , • J neo fexu conf. Alex. 
mency of the honourable 'FrtCtor, and Piety of fucceeding Emperors, & Franc. ubi fupr. 

was this riaorous Law of the Twelve Tables altered U and the Mn- t InHit.de s.c. Ter-o "1' . 
I d · d r. d h Ch'l ~ dfll.· l'b ;rr; tl. In prine. t 1er a mItte to lucce: er loren, a 0 aNum 11 erOr~tll1 mJ7tJJo- U De variatione ju-

fUm. for Comfort and 111 Recompence of the Lofs of her Chlldren x. ris civilis in deferen-
- da Matri fucceffio~e 

filii intefiati, & econtra, videas velim Minfing, de S. C. Tertill. 1. 3. Infiit. x Jure Novellarum in univerfum 
fiatutum eit, patri matrique par iter deferri fucceffion. filiorum fine liberis decedentium, fimulque cum iis admitti fratre:o 
fororefque ex utroque parent. & confeq. de ha:red. ab intellat. Authen. 

The RCufons of this Judgment beitlg thus removed, it is now Time 
to confider what became of' the Judgmeut it felf. True it is, that in 
thofe Days this Example did fo much prevail, that many Tudgments 
paiTed accordingly upon the like Cafe Y; but yet in Procefs of Time Y. Brook tit. 2?mi

the Truth prevailed, (for what is ftrone.er than Truth 2)' and the Ivlother nBdl:r. n. 47d ~ha'/mter 
u rown an 'J e,Ion. 

was every where adjudg~d to be of Kin to her Child z; who dying z. Juxta dift .. Novel. 

Intefl:ate, and without lfIue, the Adminiftration of his Goods may be de h~r:d. ab mteftat. 

committed unto her (if the Ordiilary in Difcretion fo think good) a~ §. fi Igltur. 

next of Kin, according to the Statute a. Or if he do not die Inteftate, a Stat. H. 8. an. 21. 

but maketh his Kin his Execlltor, or doth bequeath the Refidue of his c. 5· 

Goods to his Kin; the .Mother in this Cafe (\vhere there are no Chil-
(iren) is to be admitted Executor, and to enjoy the Legacy as next of b P d § fi' . 

Kin to her Child b during her Life; and after her Death the other next de :~red.~b ~~~I~~~~ 
of Kin C. But if the Telta' or do not bequeath his Goods to his Kin, but Novell. 

to the next of his Kin, nor make his Kin Executor, but the next of his ;.Dfn: i~Ld~~~~t:: 
Kin, the .Mo:her b~ing next of Kin (where th(:; Td1:ator d:r..tb wirhout G~a1T. The[al.lr.com. 

6 K IlTuc ) Opl~. §. fid(;1 C<"'i-:.-
, llW· q. IS. 
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Iffuc,) fhall be his Executor limply, and enjoy all his Goods, not on-
1 y for her Life, but difpofc thereof at her Death to who~ fue will. . 

§. IX. Uncertainty arifing by Reafon of alternative or 
disjunctIve Speech. 

1. crhe EXecZttor [a)'i1zg, I make A. or 11. Executor, it is as if h~ 
had [aid, I make A. and ~. Executor. 

2. lfoat if the Teflator he more aJfeffed to the oue than fO the 
other? 

3. lfhat if the EleElio12 be referred? 
4. lJ'hat if the one be capable, the other 120t? 

See antea, cap. 7· THE alternative (I) or disjunctive Speech of the Tefiator in ma
contra. king Executors, or dif:lofing of a,lY Legacy, doth not hurt the 
o L. cum qui~am, Teframent 0. And therefore if the Tefiator fay, I make A. or B. my 
C. de veIb. figmf. Executors, or, 1 bequeath to fitch or filch a Peljr.J1Z a hzmdl'edPotmds; 

. this Difpofition is not void, but both of them fhall be admitted Executor, 
~ dnk ~~~e!~ldam, and both of them ohtain the Legacy, to be divided betwixt them p. 

And albeit at the rira there was great Difienilon and Conflicts in 
Opinions about tbis QL!C1!:ion; at laft it \Y!1S eflablif11ed for Law, that 

• Text. in d. L. cum this Word lor,] in Favour of Ter:.:il11ents, 1bould be taken for [and \] 
quidam. .' v;hen it is fo placed betwixt two Perfons) as it may feem to minifier 
r §. me.ldlus

m
· In d. L. Doubt, whether Paion the Teftator did mean r. And therefore the 

cum qUI a . f 
Tefiator faying, 1 make A. or B. my Executors, it is in Effect as i 

~ d. §. melius. he had faid, [make A. and B. Executors S, &c. \Vhich Conclu
!lon notwithfianding is fometimes limited, and one only of the Perfons 
is to be admitted. 

The firfi Limitation is, when (2) the Tertator doth bear more 
Affection to the one than to the other; for then he to whom the 

t Ripa inc. in~erc:e- TeHator beareth more AfftC"tion is to be preferred before the other \ 
teras. de re[crIp. ex- E 1 h IT' 11 r. . h I 1 'B h h' C'lA'/ 
tra. n. 54. Parif.con- For xamp e; t e .L ellator laIt, maRe nJ:.,V rot er, or 1S lIt-
fi!. 21. vol. 3· Jul. c!rm, mv Execzttors, or, 1 bequeath to my JJrother, or his Children, 
(Jar. s· tcftam. q.80. j'l£ch t1 Thing: In this Cafe, forafmuch as the TeCtator is prefumed to 
n. 5· carry a greater ~ove to his Brother than to his Brother's Children, he 

flull Ern be admitted to the Executorfhip, and obtain the Legacy, 
and enjoy the fame during his Life; and after his Decea[e, his Chil-

U L. cum pater. §. a d h 1'- 11 b d' d" B h' 1 0 d f Aff 0.' teo fr. de leg. z. Bald. ren t en lIla c a ml~te • ut t IS unequa , r er 0 :rCCl!On 

in C. I. de eo qui fi- hath not fuch unequal Effect when the Td1:ator doth make hIS Bro
bi & h:ered. fuis. lib. ther and his Children Executors, by this ~'N ord [alld,] or r 'Z."Ji/ h,] as 
~~~·n~~;·. Clar. d. q. before hath been declared; for then they be all a-dmittcd equally, and 
x Jac. in L. Gallus. not fucceffively x. 
§. quidam reele. fr. 
de lib. & pofihu. CIar. §. teftm. q. 80. n. 6. qua: opinio ab omnibus juris interp. eft recepta, ait Clar. eod. n. 6. 

Another Limitation is) when (3) Authority is grar.~C'd to another 
of making Election: For Example; the Tef1atcr makc':!"', his Execu
tor .!1. or ~. whom the Ordinary fball chufc; or ~~i\"eth an hu::dred 
Pounds to A. or 'E. whom the Executor fhall chllfe; ill this Ca:e, 

5'. L. Ii Titio aut Ser- this DisjunCtive [or] fiandeth properl y, and is not c h::ngcd into a 
vlo.de"leg . 2. ~d· u- ConjunCtive; and fo Election being made of the onc, ~hc other is ex-
trum. ~. cum qUI am. ... 
de reb. dub. ff: eluded Y. 

4 
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Another Limitation is, when (4) the one or the Perfons is not ca
pable of the Executorfhip or Legacy; for then alfo the DisjunCtive 
fiandeth properly, and the other Perfon alone {hall obtain the Execu-

49$ 

torfhip or Legacy z. Z JaC In L. cum 
quidam. C. de verb. 

iignif. limit. 5. quippe qui alias habet in eo loco iilius regula: limitationes. 

§. X. Of Uncertainty refpetting the Thing bequeathed. 

1. Tflbetber Uncertai11ty hy Reaf01z of Generality itz the Thillg he~ 
queatbed dotb make ocid the 'Difpofiti01Z. 

2. Tfhether the 'DifpofttiolZ be flJoid, when that is bequeathed 
'Whicb of the LogiciaJls is called Species. 

3. Iflhetber tbe Legacy of JPi1te or CUrlI, 120 2Jta12tity being ex-
tJreJJed, be 'l'oid. 1 

4. 13y the Equity' of the Ecclejiq(tical Laws, zt1Zcertai1z T efla
ments are Javed from Vejlruffion. 

5. Urho oztght to chu{e, where a Legacy is givelz gelzerally, the 
Execzttor, or tbe Legatary. 

6. 'The Manner of Elefli011. 
7. Of Le(ataries, u,11: m't~fi chz(e firfl· 
8. If Collegt1ttlrieJ dtJJmt am011g them[elocs, wbat Memzs i.f to h~ 

'It[ed. 

T H A T the Difpolition or Bequeft: is fometimcs overthrown or 
defl:itute of Effect, by Reafon of the Uncertainty of the Thing 

bequeathed, may appear by that which hath been already fpoken of 
Error in the Thing bequeathed a.; for by what Mean~ the Teaator a Supra cad. parte, 

doth err, by the fame Means is his Difpofition made uncertain.; COI1- §. 5' 

cerning which Kind of Uncertainty, whether it defl:roy the Legacy 
or no, doth there appt'ar. Now therefore of fome other Kind of U 11-

certainty r~fpecting the Thfng bequeathed, and name! y whether the 
Uncertainty growing by Occal1on of Generality mflke void the Be-
quefl: or not. 

Firfl-, when (I) any Thing is bequeathed under fuch general 
'Vords, that the Meaning of the Tefiator is unknown, the Difpofi
tion remaineth without l::.tfcct.; as when the Teftator faith, I do be
queath flme TbiJ1f!" or, I be~lteath a Sztliflm2ce, or, I hequeath a 
':B0,dy, or, a livi12e", Creature. For that which the Logiciam call b Gloif. & DD. in 
GeJ2Zts, either geJZeralijlnnzmz or fitbaitenmm, being bequeathed, the L. legato ~enera!iter 
E . r'd bdl' d'f h . b P' f B d & L. fi domus. fl. de xecutor IS lal to e e IVere ,1 e gIve ut a Ieee 0 rea, or leg. I. 

a Fly c. C Accurf. Ear. & 
communiter DD. in 

d. L. legato, quamvis Zaul!s in d. L. & Jo. Rub. lib. 2. fententiarum, c. 14. dicunt, inutile quidcrn eife legatum; non. 
tam en quia ha:res dan do quid minimum liberetur, fed quia eifufum ad eo & incertum eft legatum, ut inutilem, potiU9 
'luam utilem, aaum concipere voluilfe teilator intelligatur. 

If the (2) Tell:ator bequeath fuch a Thing which in Logick is 
called Species d, and in Law Gemts; then we are to confider whe- • Quod cnim Dia

ther the fame Thing do receive his Limits of Nature as an Horfe a leflicis ell: fpecies, 

T & f M 51 . ld eh .' f .' Jurifta: genus appel-ret', . c. or 0 a an, as a IIp, a go am; or 0 'Velght, lant; quemadmo-
Number, or .Meafure, as Lead, Money, vVheat e, &c. ' dum & [pec:es dici~ 

tur a Juris coniultii 
~ Zaf. lib 1. Sing- re-id quod Dialeaici appellant individuum. Minting. in §. 1i generaliter. Inftit. de legato 

{ponf. in prine. n. 33. MinflDg. in d. §. Ii generaliter. 

In 
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f Bar. Paul. de Ca~. In the fira Cafe, rviz. If thy Tefiator bequeath an Horfe, the Be-
~ ~~~:~a~~aore~ m quell: is good, whether th~ Tdl:ator h~ve any or none f. • 

In the fecond Cafe, rviZ. If the 1 efiator bequeath a ShIP, or a 
gold Chain, by the common Opinion of ,v riters, the Legacy is 

~ An~el. & Alex. void g, unlefs the Te!1:ator have a Ship, or a Chain. But others are 
lIn L. 11 Jd~~S. fr. dd

e of Opinion, that the Legacy i) good, although the Tefiator have 
ego I. al. mean . h d . 

L. n. 16. amp!. 2. no Ship or Chain. An this Opmion feemeth more reafonable, 
& 3· Bar. ~ Dec. in and more agreeable to the Equity of the Ecclefiafiical I,aws i ; 

L. quod m rerum. fi . 11 'f h T fl k h h h d 51 . Ch' f h' §. & fi I\:1.,·em eod. e peCla y 1 ~ e el.lat~r -n~w t at e .a' no l:p or am 0 IS 
h Zaf. Sing. lib. 1. own, when he made hIS WIll. 
c. I. n. 42, 43, &c. 
Peckius de tell. conjug. lib. 5. c. 26. Minfing. in §. fed fi generalit. Inftit. de Iega. n. 9, 10. Claud. cautiuncula, & 
alii, de quibus Peckius in d. c. 26. Q!!ia hane fententiam ut veriorem defendunt in re magis dubia. nempe in demo 
flITlpiicitcr legata. Graff. §. legatum, q. 6 I. n. 4. in fin. j Zaf. in L. Triticum. & in L. ita ftipulatus. de 
verb. ob. ff. 

In the third Cafe, 1,'iz. If the Tefiator do bequeath Lead, or 
1vloney, or Wheat, not expreffing the Quantity, the Bequefi is un
profitable, becaufe of the great Uncertainty; at leafi it feemeth the 

k L. nummis. fr. de Executor is delivered by delivering a very little k. Howbeit jf the 
leg. 3. Gloif. in d. Leaacy confifrina in 'Veiaht Number or .N1eafure be difipofed for L len-ato b b b , , 

• b' • the Performance of fome Act, or other certain Confideration, as for 
the Building of fome Bridge, or mending of Highways, or for the 
Ecucation or Alimentation of fome Perfon, or maintaining him at 
Study, or for the Relief of the Poor, or for the Repairing of the 
Church, or for other like Ufes; in there Cafes the Legacy is not 
void, albeit no Qlantity be exprcIfed; for fo much is underfiood to 
be difpofed, as may fatibfy or anfwer tbat Purpofe whereunto it is 
appointed, and as the Ordinary, confidering the Neceffity of the 
Thing, and the Ability of the Te{!ator, and the Continuance of the 

1 Zaf. in L. ita fti- Gift, -111a11 deem convenient I. 
pulatus. de verb. ob. 
fF. n. 14, 15. & Ripa in eand. L. n. 19,20,21, &c. 

Moreover, by the (~) Equity of the Laws Eccleliafiical, not only 
the Legacy general of Things confIfring in Weight, Number or Mea
Cure, as of \Vine, of Oil, of Corn, of Iron, of Brafs, of Money, 
&c. is good and available, without any Quantity exprdfcd by the 
Te!1:ator, which Quantity is underfiood to be left to the Diicretion 
of the Ordinary, to be limited by him as due Circl1mfiances {hall 

Tn Arch.id. in c. runt induce him m; but alio by the fame (4) Equity, it ieemeth that the 
f~:nu~l.l.d~·d~~.~:t~: general Leg~cy even o.f that. \:'hich t~e L?gici~ns call C!emts (whi,ch 
gloff. & DD. in c. may be verihed of Thmgs dlfierent In Kllld) IS not VOId n. But tis 
nos quidem. de tefta. to be certified and declared by the Ordinary, according to the Efiate 
cxtvra. 1".' 1 of Perfons, the common Cauie, and \vbatfoever may be colledcd by 
.. erum, 11 anlma . 
legatum fuerit. Zaf. other Circum!1:ances 0. ~luch leis IS the Legacy void, where the Te-
in L. Triticum. fr. fiator doth bequeath a certain Quantity of Corn, or 'i,Vine, or other 
de verb ob n J 1. T . 1. 1.. • N b \1 r • h M fi . ~ 
Archid.· in ·c.· funt hmgsJ conlliLmg In 'urn. er,v CIg t, or 1 came, not exprelllog 
nonnulli. J. q. the Kind of Corn, c·iz. 'V heat, Rie, or Barley, or of \Vine, ciz. 
o Zaf. ubi fupr. & \Vhite, Sack, or Claret p. 
in L. fi ita ilipulatus. 
If. de '.db. ob. & ibi Alex. & Ripa. P Zaf. & Ripa in d. L. fi ita fiipulatus 

Here it may be demanded, 'Vho (hall (5) chufe, where th~ Le
gacy is general, the Executor or Lcg~tary 2 To this Quefiion thus: 

4 If 
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If the Tefiator do expre£1y grant the Election, the Doubt is eafily an-
fwered) he to whom the EleCtion is uranted q. \ " Graft Thefaur. 

b com. op. ,. legatum. 
q. 61. in prine. Lane. Dec. & JaC. in L. legato. if. de leg. 1. 

If there be no exprefs Grant made by the Tefiator, then if the 
\Vords of the Difpofition be direCted to the Legatary,_ as if the Te-
{lator {hall fay, I will that A. B. tball have a Horfe} the Election 1 • L 1 . 
b~longs to the Legatary r. ~ut if the Words of th~ Difpolition be ~ Gd~~~g~nz .. &u~~~ 
dIrected to the Executor, as If the Tcfiator fay, I wIll that my Exe- opinio communis eft~ 
cutor give to A. 11. a Horfe; then the EleCtion appertains to the tefie Graff. d. §. le-

E If h , d b d· A d E h gatum. q. 6z. n. 2. xecutor s. t e Vor s e not Ire"'Le to the xecutor. nor to t e. Covar. in c. judi-

Legatary, it is an,fwered, that if the Thing bequeathed have his Li- cante. de tella .. ~~t. 
mits a!E~ned of Nature, then the Election, is in the Lega~ary, in cafe d: t I;:;~o.&q:~~u: 
fuch 1 hmgs be extant among the Tefiator s Good$; and In cafe there opinio communis efr~ 
be no fuch extant, the Eleaion is in the Executor t. But jf fo be ut per Graff. ubi 

that the Thing bequeathed be limited by Man, the Elec1ion doth ~uP~~~f. Alex. Jar. 

appertain to the Executor u. And fo it is of Things confifiing of Zaf. j~ d. L. legato 

Number 'Veight or .Meafure ¥ albeit there be of thofe Things ex- general.ner, & horu~ 
)), • fen ten tla commUniS 

tant amongfi: the Goods of the Deceafed Y; much more If there be eft, ait Grar. d. q. 
none extant z. 62. n. 3' 

II JaC in d. legato. 
11. 20. Grall'. d. q. 62. n. ~. verb. aut vero. Contrarium Minfing. in d. §. fi generaliter. n. 9. fed prior opinio eft 
communis, ut per eundem Graff. t L. leg. 4. ff. de Tritic. Yin. & oleo leg. Zaf. in d. L. legato, n .• 8. y At
que hrec opinio communiter approbatur, five tef!:. de certo fenferit, five non; ut per Graff. ubi fupr. qni tamen dillin-
guit. z Min[. in d. §. f1 generaliter. n. 7. Zaf. in d. L. legato, in lin. 

Provided (6) always, that of thofe Things which be extant, the 
Legatary) having the Benefit of Eltction, muft not chufe the very. _ . 
beft a; unlefs there be no more but two of the Things extant, (f~r a ~J:.lI~:~ ~~i~ ~~~ 
then he may chufe the better b;) or uniefs the Tefiator do grant E- res.fl'. de leg. I. Zaf. 

lection, for then he may chufe the beft c. And likewife on the con- in d. L. legato ge~e~ 
P h h El 0.' b 1 h h E h ral. n. 13,14, Mm-trary art, were t e CellOn e onget to t executor, e may ling. in d. §. fi ge. 

not obtrude to the Legatary the very worfi of thofe Things which be neraliter. n. 6. 
extant in the Patrimony d. and whereas there be not any fuch Thinos 11 L. fi fervus. §. cum 

fl T ' ' d :? homo. ff. de leg. I. 
amongu the eHator s Goo s, the Executor mua provide fome com- Zaf. in d. L. leg. n. 
petent Thing e. 14. 

c L. 2. ff. de option. 
leg. & Wefenb. in eund. tit. n. I. Per 1. in teO:. de reg. jur. fr. E regione flat Zaf. fcribens, quod etiamfi legatario 
d3tur optio, non tamen optima, fed mediocria, funt eligenda. in d. L. leg. n. 13. d DD. in d. L. legato. Co~ 
Var. in c. judo de tef!:. extr. n. 3. & hoc indubitat. in Spec. Sed in quantitatibus & in fummis, quod minimum ea 
deberi intelligitur, fi Cafl:renfi credamus, in d. L. legato n. 4. Verum in hujufmodi legato fervandum eft boni viri 
arbitriutll. Archid. in C. nonnulli funt. I. q. Abb. in C. I. de dec. extr. 6. e Zaf. in d. L. legato. n. n. poft: 
Sloir. ibidem. 

Furthermore, It IS to be remembered, that (7) if the Tellator ha
ving two Things, whereof the one is much better than the other) 
(be it for Example two Horfes,) do bequeath to two Perfons ei-
ther of the;n a Horfe; he that is Bra named in the Tefiamcnt may f Bar. in L. qui duos. 

tirft chufe • if. de leg. I. qua: 
fententia communiter approbatur, ut refert Graff. d. ,. Iegatum. q. 6z. in fin, 

Finally, this is not to be omitted, That if the (8) Legataries di[
fent about the EleCtion of the Thing bequeathed, this Controverfy is 
to be decided by Lot, if it be not otherwife refolved, who in that 
Choice is to be preferred g. c Optionis. In!l.it. de.· 

Having declared by the Cafes former ly propounded, whether Un- lega, 

ccrtainty in Re[pe,-"c of Gt:r.erality make void the DiCpo{ition or Be-
6 L quea 
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quell of the Tefiator, or not: Forafmuch as there be other general 
\Vords ufual in Tellaments, as Goods and Chattels, movable and im
movable, the Generality whereof is apt to breed Queftion and Con
tention; therefore, for the Clearing of Doubts and avoiding of Suits, 
which otherwife might infue about the Meaning of the Tefiator by 
thofe general Words, I have thought good to deliver the feveral Sig
nifications of every of the faid Words particularly, whereby it may 
appear what is, or is not, due to the Legatary by Force of the faid 
Words, or any of them. 

Touching the Word [llo12a, Goods,] albeit in the Explication there-
of the Civilians do make Mention of the Philofophers Threefold Di

II Jo. Brrechreus & viGon, '[)iz. J]olla fimt tz'el fl1Zimi, eel corporir, od fortzm.e h; that 
Jo. Gaddxus in L. good Things be either of the Mind, or of the Body, or of Fortune; 
~~nor. de verb. fig. as Virtue, Health, and WeaIth; wh~refore the firfi is 1'.1or«1, the fe
~ Brrecha:us & Gadd. cond Natural, and the third Cafual 1

: Yet nevcrthclefs, forafmuch as 
in d. L. bonor. this our prefent Difeourfe is not philofophieal, but legal, the Subject 

which we intend to profecute is Goods of the laft Kind, which ufual
ly Men call the Goods of Fortune, but improperly, being in Truth 
his good Gifts who i5 the Giver of all Goodnefs, and whofe is the 

k PCal. 24. verCe I. Earth and all that therein is k; and who alone fetteth up one and pul
l PCal. 75. verfe 7. leth down another I, making rich or poor at his good 'Vill and Plea
• PCal. 112. ver[e 3. [ure m. But before we come to fhew what is lignified by Goods in a 

lvlan's Lafi Will and Tefiament, it is fit to conllder how it is taken 
both in the Civil Law, and ill the Laws of this Realm. 

By Goods therefore the Civil Law doth oftentimes underfiand, not 
only thofe Things whereof a Man is Owner, or whereof he is jufily 
pofidfed, as Lands, Leafes, and other perfonal or corporal Goods; 
but alfo thofe Things which belong unto him, either corporal or in
corporal, for the which he may have a lawful Action, as Debts due 

.11 L. Banar. 40. ~ .. de unto him n by ContraCt or Obligation. 
vcrb.iig.& DD.lbld. Secondly, By Goods the Law Civil doth fometimcs underfiand a 

Man's whole Efiate, both aCtively and paffively ; fo as his Succeffor 
univerfal, called H.£res, iliall not only injoy all his Goods, but {hall 

o L. Bonor. 208. ff. be likewife chargeable to pay all his Debts 0. 

?e. verb. fig. & DD. Thirdly, By the 'Vord Goods the fame Law doth underfiand no 
ili~. , 
pL. fubfignat. §. bon. more but only a Mar s clear Goods, his Debts deduCted p. 

'ff. de verb. fign. By the Laws of this Realm, in Deeds and ContraCts among the Li-
ving, the Word Goods is otherwife undcrfiood, comprehending fuch 

'I Kitch. verb. Cat· Things as be either with or without Life') as a Horfe, or a Bed \ &c. 
tal. fa1. 34· But neither fueh Things as be of the Nature of Freehold r, nor 
7 D. Cowell traa. de L r. r -,;r s h 1 r.. r L' Th' a . An' 
verb. interpr. verb. ealeS lor ~ ears ,mue eiS ror lves, nor lIlbS m ",don, as a 
Cattal. alias Chatt. Debt upon a Promifc or Obligation t. 
• Kitch. ubi fupra. 
1 1erm! of La'7.t', ver. ChaCe in Aaion. Nifi ultra donationem bonor. accedat amplior auCloritas pro debit is recuperan
dis. Weft. Symb. 9· .P4. 

The next Word to be conGdered is this \Vord [Chattels,] which 
is more obvious in the Laws of this Realm than in the Civil Law. 
\Vhereby is lignified all Goods, movable and unmovable, except fllCh 

~ D. Ca\\elI traa. de as be of the Nature of Freehold or Parcel thereof u. 

~~t~~I.interpr. verb. Of Chattels fame be real, and fame be perf anal. R '-'L7/ are Leafes 
"'TermJofLav,:,verb. for Years and at Will, Guardianfbips X, the Intercfr of an Advo\vfon 
Chattels. for one Turn; all Intcrefis by StatZttes Merchallt, ,-'taple, Elef!.1r, &c. 

and the Word YJonfl comprehends both real and perfonal C:hattels. 
Perfollal are movable Goods, as Money, Plate, Houfhold-Luff, Horfcs, 

4 Kine, 
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Kine, Corn, and fuch like)(.. Howbeit fome do hold that Ready • Ibid~m. 
Money is neither Goods nor Chattels Y; neither Hawks nor Hounds, Y Kitch. f. 3z. verb. 

becaufe they be fer.e 11atur.e z. The Reafon why Money is not to be CaKtt~Ilah' b'r. 

d G d h I A f 0 
.. d h ,. ItC. U 1 lLipra. 

accounte 00 s or C atte s, the uthor 0 that pinIOn ot not 
exprefs; but fome other on his Behalf hath invented this witty Rea-
fon; becaufe, faith he, Money of it felf is not a Thing of worth, 
but by the Confent of Men, and for their ealier Traffick, or Permu-
tation of Things necdfary for common Life, it hath been reckoned 
amongll other worldly Goods by Force of Conceit, rather than con-
filling fo indeed a, a D. Cowel de in~ 

Th T fl. d·r. d' h r. W d ( .) CT\ b d L terpret. verb. vt:rba . ~ eHator eVlle In tete or s, '!JtZ. my LJe ts an ega- Cartal. 
CICS bemg firfi deducted, I devife all my Efiate both real mzd perfo
'lUzl to T. S. Decreed that this amounts to a Devife to fe.11 for the Pay
ment of his Debts. 

The next Thing to be confidered is, what is lignified by [Mo'lJahles 
or Immovables.] Concerning MO'!Jables; albeit the Civil Law fome-
times puts a Difference betwixt Move12tia and j}lobilia \ underfiand- b Alciat. & DD. in 
. b ill1: • r. h G d A' 1 d b h' Add L. Moven. de ver. mg y lr.lO·Z'el1tta, lUC 00 S as al,.,L!ve y an y t elr own ccor 0 fig. jf. & DD. ibid. 

move themrel ves, as Horfes, Oxen, Sheep, and Cattle c; and by!J1o- C AJciat. ubi fupra. 

hi/ia, fuch Goods as paffively are movable, or removable, from one L.z.fi.defupeIl.leg. 

Place to another, as Apparel, Pots, and Pans, and fuch like d: Yet cI ~~ci~t. Goddreull 

neverthelefs regularly by Movables are indifferently underfiood & alu, In d. L. Mo~ , , vent 
Goods both atl:ively and paffively movable e. As Cattle of all Sorts, c T~xt. apert. in d. 

Corti/Owed, becaufe it doth not come without Indufiry, (and it may L. Movent. de verb. 

be given by Will, or forfeited by Outlawry) fome Deeds, Apprenti- flgn. if. 

ces for Years, &c. becaufe there Things belong to the Perron of the 
Owner; and becallfe When they are taken away and wrongfully ·de-
tained, the Party injured hath no Remedy to recover, but by a per-
fonal Atl:ion. 

But IPritil1gs atld Evidences concerning Freeholds or Bonds, &c. 
being Things in ACtion, are not in Propriety of Speech comprehended 
under the \Vord Chattels, yet If'"ritil1gs paw11ed for Money lent, are 
faid to be Chattels. '. 

Concerning Immovables; they are thofe Goods which otherwife be 
termed Chattels real; for that they do not immediately belong to the 
Perroo, but to fome other Thing by Way of Dependency: As Trees 
growing on the Ground, or Fruit growing on the Trees, or a Leafe, 
or Rent for Term of Years f; but not Lands, Tenements, or Frank- f D. Cowel de verb. 
tenement g. in~erp: verb. Catta!. 

H . . d h lIS' . c· f h r W d d Kltchm, fo. 32 • . aV111g examl11e t e ega 19mncatlOn 0 tete or s, Goo s I: Kitchin, ubi fupra. 

and Chattels, movable and immovable; it may be material to verb. Cattal. 

know of what Force and Efficacy they be in a Man's LaO: Will and 
Tefiament. 

For the better Comprehenfion whereof, fuppofe that four Men 
made Four feveral Wills, wherein the firfi: did bequeath to A. ~. 
all his Goods, the fecond did bequeath to A. 'B. all his Chattels, the 
third all his movable Goods, the fourth all his immovable Goods. 
What is due to A. 71. in every of there Cafes? For Anfwer to every 
particul.ar Quefiion: Firfi, where the Tefiator did give to A. 'B. all 
his Goods; in this Cafe A. 13, is to have the Tefrator's whole Efiate, 
fictively and paffively, (his Lands, Tenements and Freehold except-
ed,) being in Effect his Executor, or H.eres., or univerfal SucceHor h: h Glo[f. in L hia 
'Vho as he is to enjoy all the Deceafed's Goods and Chattels, of ~'etbis. if. de ha:r. 

h K· d r. h' h h D b d h D r. d (' mit. ac Bar. & Bald. 
W at In wever) toget er WIt tee ts lie to t e eeeate; 1.0 ibid. 
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is he chargeable to pay all Debts due by the Tefbtor, fo far as his 
I L. bonorum. 20?~ Goods and Chattels will extend i. Neither is it to be dOlloted but 
if. de verb. figmt. h A l[) h h R' h 11 h G Id d 'I k " I D ' d L. fub fignat. §. bon. t at . ..D. at Ig t to a t t: 10 an 1\ oney ('I t 1e ccealc' 
eod. tit, & DD. ibi- by Virtue of the faid Legacy, as hcreafu.:r more ~t large. 
demo 
~ Rebuff'. in L. Movent. de verb. fign. fr. D. confil. 472. & 381. 

In the fecond Cafe, where the Tcfiator did bequeath to A. 11. all 
his Chattels; he the faid A. 'E. is to have and enjoy all the Dcceafed's 
Goods movable and immovable, together with the whole Efiate of 

J DiCtion. Cattalla the Tefiator deceafed, both aCtively and paffivel y 1, as in the former 
non minus late pa- Cafe. 
tere quam diclionem 
Bona. imo latius patere. oftendunt Stanf. De pra:rogat. c. 16. & Kitch. fo1. 32. verb. Cattalla. 

In both which Cafes) if A. 11. fhould die before he proved the De
ceafed's Will, yet fhould the Adminifiration of his Goods be commit
ted to the next of Kin of the faid A. 'B. and not to the next of Kin 

• Dyer {01.371. n. S. to the Tefiator m. 

I Chane. Rep. 190. The Tefiator devifed to To S. all his Goods, Chattels, Cllld Hozlj-
hold-fluff, and there was at that Time 400 I. ilz Ready }lIoney ilz the 
Houfe, and in the fame Will he devifed 1200 I. to another; it was 
decreed that by the Devife of all his Goods and Chattels, the 400 I. 
ilz Mouey was comprehended, and therefore it fhall come into th~ 
Account of the perfonal Efiate. See pqflea hie. 

Howbeit, if the Tefiator, after he hath bequeathed all his' Goods, 
or all his Chattels, or all his Goods and Chattels, to one 1\1ao, do 
make another Man his Executor: In this Cafe the Legatary fhall 

• Bar. in L. his ver. not enter into the whole Efiate of the Deceafed n; but the Executor 
ff. de ha:r. inftit. proving the \Vill, is to enter unto all the Goods of the Deceafed, 

and hath Right to receive, or by Suit to recover, all the Debts due 
• Sup. eO<!. J. part. 4. to the Deceafed 0, and as Executor, fiandcth charged with Payment 
iT•h4f.' n. 6. Grabf. of all Debts due by the Deceafed P: And if any Thing remain clear 

e. com. op. ver. {'. f rd' D b h I 
Inl1:. q. 14. n. 3. arter Payment 0 the Deceale hIS e ts, t at on y is due to the uni-
l' Lind. in c. fiat. & verfal Legatary in this Cafe fJ. But if the Tefiator do bequeath 
c. Religiofa. de Tefi. h H If f h' G d P r d k h P r J. 3. provine. confi. t e one a 0 IS 00 s to one erion, an ma e anot er erlOn 
Can~. . his Executor, willing and appointing that all his Goods fhall be e
Ci !-md. In ~'. c. flat. qually divided betwixt them: I do find that the Two Chief Jufiices 
~ In c. RehglOfa. f E 1 d d h d'd h T' h h' . o 1~gt{t11, an ot ers, t ;It t at tme w en t IS Quefilon was 

propounded, agree and conclude the Law in this Cafe to be, that the 
Legatary i'hould have the one Half of all the TeHator's Goods, be
fore DeduCtion of any Debts. As for Example; the Tefiator having 
Goods to the Value of an Hundred Pounds, and being indebted Twen
ty Pounds, doth bequeath the one Half of all his Goods, by his Te
Hament, to his 'Vife, to be equally divided betwixt her and A. 11. 
his Executor. In this Cafe the Wife is to have Fifty Pounds for her 
.Moiety, without any Defalcation in refpett of the faid Debt of Twen-

7 Dyer JOJ. 164. ~e ty Pounds, which is to be paid by the Executor out of the other Half, 
bac quo conf. vehm having Affets r. 
Graff.Thef.com.op.. T d' . 
§. Infi. q.l4. n. 5.&6. In the third Cafe, where the efiator Id bequeath to A.11. all hiS 

. MO'ZJables, the Legatary· may recover all his perfonal Goods, both 
I L. 1Vfo~entlllm. de quick and dead S which either move themfelves as HorG s Sh
verb.figmt. If. ~.c DD.' ,e , eep, 
ibidem. and Oxen, &e. or can be moved by another, as Plate, Houfhold-
t Ea~. L. Mo~ent. fluff, Corn in the Garners and Barns, or in the Sheaf, &e. \ But 
& VIde p,,(;lo mfra h h I h h T fl h b . 
hoc ipfo §. whet er t e .egatary? to w om t e cHator ath equeathed hIS 

I M~~~ 
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Movables, may recover COr?l growing on the Groltnd at the Time 
of the Making of the Will, and Death of the Tefiator, hath been 
a Quefiion U: \Vherein it feemeth at the fir!1: View that he cannot, a~ u pe hac q. vida· 

well becaufc t he Fruits of the Ground arc eftcemed as acceffory I])flC~oJ_n. R" L. auAr. iii. 
ec. . ot:e ve-

thereunto x; which AccciTory mufl: follow the Nature of the Princi- nion. Dccif. 16. n. 

pal Y; alld therefore the Ground, which is the Principal, being un- 39· 40 • Tir~quel. 
movable, the Fruit mufi: be deemed likewife unmovable ~: As alfo be- t 1~~r~~~s.LIgnag. 
caufe the Time of l\1aking the Will (or at leail: of the Death of the x D. Decif. Avenioo. 

'I'efiator) is to be refpeCted a; at whicn Time the COrjl, 1JOt vei12;!, Cit! u. 2. TIraq. d. §. 

dOWl1, or peradventure nbt then ripe, nor fit to be cut down, ought~' :zAcccJTorium. de 

hot to be reputed among the Movables b. Neverthelefs, the contrary :eg. )ur. 6 .. 
Opinion hath prevailed among very many ,\Triters c; yet n(it (imply, : Z~:~i: ub~ fupra~ 
but with a Diftinction d, which is this: That of Fruits fame be indu- L. fi itl. fr.ld; ~~. &; 
firial, and fame natural C. By i71dttjlrial I mean ft1ch as be j(;':I..'12 ill argen. legaL Lux-

b G d b .Lll ' 1 J fi . h "' h nOll orem. §. tell. if de t e rozm )' , an s naZi r)', 111 ope not to cont1l111e t ere 1, leg. 3. . 

but to be feparated and reaped with Increafe e'er long. And thefe b 1. FruCt. pendcn

Kind of Fruits the 'N riters do reckon among the 11100abie Goods f ~e,~' if. .de n:i vend. 
, JIll' ubI fupra 

for that they be 7llO'Z'able Habitu, or in the Intention and PUl'po~e c P~ul. Cafrrellf. con-
'of the Sower g: And therefore the Legatary in this Cafe, to whorr. ft.!. 132. vol. l. Srl

the Tcil:ator hath bequeathed his Mm/ables, may recover the Corn ~~/~~~~/o. voL!. 
J' h G d f h 1" fi hI. 473· n. jlal1amg Olt t e rozt1] at the Death b tee ator . 5· Tiraquel. d. §. I. 

Ii • . •• • • gloff. 7· n. 44· 
o d. 16. Rot. Aveh. n. 4. e De hac dtfbncL frutluum vIde MaIm. m confuet. PaNf. §. 1. gloif. n. 50. cum fequen. 
I D. decif. Aven. 16. n. 4. poll: Paul. Call:renf. d. confiI. 13 2. quem Decias & alii fequuntur. g D. decif. 6. & Ca
ftrenf. d. conftl. 13 z. Tiraquell. de §. 1. glolf. 7. n. 45. h Decius poll:. Caft. ubi fupra o alt. conf. 473. alter confil. 
132. vol. 1. quamvis Molineus in ad,i,,' ad confil. Decii iIlud Pauli conCtl. falfiffimum eKe affirmatj cujus fententia 
cum fine probat. lata fit, non magni ponderis elfe poteft. J 

1£ Leffee for Years Jowetb tbe Laud fo filort a Time before the Perk. §. 5ZQ• 

Expiration of his Leafe, that the Corn cannot pollibly be ripe before 
the End of his Term, in fuch Cafe the Veoife of the Cont is void, 
becaufe he himfelf, if he had lived, could not have reaped it after 
his Lcafe expired, without being a Trefpaifer; but if it was [uch 
Curu tlS be might baoe reaped if he bad lk'ed till Haroejl, the De-
vife had been good; but he who hath an Ettate in Fee or in Tail, 
or for Life, and who foweth his Land with Corn, may devife it to 
whom he will; and if he die berore 'tis ripe, the Legatee i11all have 
it. So if the Husband fow the Lands which he holds in the Right 
of his 'Vife, and dieth before HarveLl:, his ExeCutor or Devifee filaH 
have it, and not the \Vife: The Cafe is the fame where a Tenant 
fows the Lands, and dies before the Corn is ripe. 

By 11atltral Fruits, I mean fuch as grow of their own Accord, 
without any great Labouf Of CoO:, as Grafs, 01' Apples \ &c. And i Decius d. con{jJ. 

thefe the Legatary cannot recover as movable, unlers they \vcre fe- 47 2 . n. 5 0 l'doli~. in 

Parated at the Time of the Tefiator's Death k. For till they be fepa- ~oo ~~:~~ert. nPanC 
§. 

d J b o. • 50 ,5 r. 
rated, they are Frzl(,tzts penuelltes, and accounted not only as accef- It Dec. d. conf. 47 2 • 

fory to the Ground or Trees whereupon they grow; but alfo they ;;.1.' Molin. ubi fu

are reputed for Part and Parcel of that Body whereon they grov'l, and 
whence they are nourifhed, and confequently df the fame Nature and 
Condition, to wit, immovable 1. I FruCt. naturales an-

" . tequam feparentur. 
non propiie fruCtus, red pars rei vere & proprie dicuntur: tta Molin. in confuet Parif. §. 1. glolf. 1. n. 5 > 

Moreover, that Corn fown and unfeparated is not to be accounted 
Parcel of the Ground of the Decea:fed, but to be i"ctkol1Cd as Parcel 
of his Good~, is apparent by the Laws of this Realm) whereby the 

6 ~I Land 
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Land together with the Trees and Grafs growing thereon, {hall de
fcend to the Heir, as Pared of the Freehold; but the Corn growing 
upon the fame Ground fhall belong to the Executor) (as Parcel of 

III Supra eadem lib. his Goods,) as elfewhere is more fully demonfirated m. 
parte 3. ,.6. ubi plu-
res enurnerantur cains ex quibus liquide con11at, quod de jure hujus regni Anglia:, frument. nondum a Colo feparatum • 
.fed ad hue virens & crefeens, inter bona etiam mobil. eomputatur. Adde Perkms, tit. Devifes, & Fulbeeke eodem titulo 
fol. 37, 38• 

And hence it is that Emblements, or Corn growing on the Ground, 
ought to be praifed and put into the Inventory of the Goods of the 

n Vide Cupra eod.lib. Deceafed; but not Grafs or Trees, fince they are Parcd of the Free ... 
parte 6: §·7: n. 3· hold, and fall to the Heir but not to the Executor of the Deceafed ". 
& Perkms UbI fupra. ., I" h d ld h F' f Now as touchll1g theIr RcalOns, woo ho t at rUlts 0 the 
·Calhen(confil.f3 z• Earth are to be efreemed immovable, firfi, Becuufe the Acceffory 
vol. I. Rot. Aven. J h r 11 h N f h P' . I h A r. h' R (' , 
dec. 16. Decius con- Clot 10 ow t e ature 0 t e fmClpa; t e nlwer to t IS ealOll 
fil. 47z: n. 5. is, that this is true in Fruits natural, but not in Fruits indufirial o

• 

And as touching the other Reafoll, that the Time of the TeHa .. 
ment ought to be refpeeted, and therefore the Corn being inherent to 
the Ground at the Time when the \Vill was made, ougbt to be ad
judged immovable; the Anfwer is, That thefe induf1:rial Fruits were 
in the Purpofe and Intention of the Deceafed feparable and movable, 

p Calk Deciu!, Ti- even then when the Will was fira made P, albeit they were not ac
ra~uel. & Laurent. tually feparated or removed from the Ground. \Vhich Purpofe and 
UbI fupra. I' D l' . . fi ffi· . l' Jl k h . nrentlOn or ei matlOn 1S u Clent m a ellament to ma ~e t em 
'I OEemadmodum e- movableq• 
nim fruaus naturales 
adhuc pendentes judicantur ut fundus, vel ut ejus pars, & quid immobile; (Molin. in confuet. Parif. tit. I. S. J. & gJofr. f; 
n. 51.) ita fruaus ftatim colligendi (faltern indu1l:riales) pro eolleais habentur. Tiraquel. ubi fup. n. 44, 45. cui acee" 
dit quod dellinattim pro perfeCto, & cingendus pro cinito habetur. 

Moreover, that the Time of the Making of the Deceafed's 'Vill 
is not always to be refpeeted, doth afterwards more at large appear. 
And fo the former Conclufion remaineth firm, that the Legatary, to 
whom the Teftator doth devife his movable Goods, may recover the 

f Per ea qu:e Cuperiul C fi d' h G d P 1 fl· bl G d r 
diCta {uut hoc ipfo §. orn an mg on t e roun, as arce 0 lIS mova e 00 s • 

To demand whether the Legatary, to whom the Tefiator did be .. 
• R~buff. in L. Mo- queath his movable Goods s, might recover the Deceafed's Ready Mo
ven~lUm ~ de ver. ney, might feem an idle Quefrion, becaufe no Goods are more mova
iignrf. DeeIUS confil. 11 h M h' h' h r. d ( d h . hi) 4)2. ) e t an oney, W lC IS t erelore terme current, an t at fig t y 

becaufe of the continual fwift Motion, and running thereof from one 
r Kitchin, verb. Cat- Hand to another. Yet forafmuch as fome do hold, that Ready Money 
~~·a~~~~ tf~. is neither Goods nor Chattels t; (which Opinion howfoever it may 

fcem a Paradox, yet it is not utterly untrue, for that there be par-
ticular Cafes in the Law, wherein Money is not reputed as any Part 
of the Goods of the Deceafed, either movable or unmovable;) there .. 
fore the Quefiion is not limply idle, or unworthy to be anfwered. 

But before we come to thefe particular Cafes, it may be delivered 
for a Rule, That Ready Money is jufrly and worthily reputed amongfr 

a §. Et qu"i:I parum. the movable Goods of the Deceafed u, and recoverable by the Lega
Authen .. de Nupt. tary, to whom the ~lovables are bequeathed x. The Exceptions of 
Rebuff. m d. L. Mo· h· h RIC (' h . M' d 
ventiurn. Mant. de W Ie u e, or ales w erem 1 oney JS not accounte as Goods or 
ConjeCt. ult. v61.1ib. Chattels, are thefe. 
9. tit. 3· n. 2. Dec. 
conJil. 38~. & couf. 472. Tiraque1. de Retract. ~igna~ier. §. I. gloIr. 7. n. 103;. lI: Tiraque1. Retraa. Lignagier. 
i· I. ~lol •. 0:-. n.103. Dec. conill. ,81. Mantle. ubI fup. Spec. d~ &ua. & mtere!fe. n.8 & 9. 

'The 
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The Brfl: Cafe is, when the Perfon deccafed, by his Laft 'Vill or 
'fefiamer..t willeth any his Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments to 
be fold: For in this Cafe, by the Statutes of this Realm, the ~Jo-
ney thereof coming, or the Profits of the faid Land for any Time ro Y Stir. H. 8. an. :11. 

be taken, fhall not be accounted as any of the Goods or Chattels of c. 5' Vide Bald. in 

the Perfon fo ceceafcd Y. t~l~:c~emum. C. de: 

The fccond Cale is, when the 'fellator hath purchafed Lands in 
Fee, and for Payment of Lands fo purchafed, hath laid up certain 
l\loncy z. For there is no Likelihood that the Tellator, by that ge- Z An aut . . . . em pecUnti 
nc:ral Legacy of hIS movable Goods, dId llltend to pafs that Money ad emptionem pra:-
a1fo to the Prejudice of his Heir· accordin a to that Rule of Law diorum defiinata, in-

, . ' b. . . ' ter mobilia vel im-
that noth1l1g doth pafs by general Words, where It IS lIkely that the mobilia numeranda 
Giver wouid not grant them by fpecial Words a. fit, magnus efi inter 

DoClores confliCtll~; 
fed com. opinio en, quod Ilumeratur inter mobil. Bar. decif. 219. poft Jar. in 1. cretera. §. fed fi. de lega. I. if. 
Nec ego diverfum fentio, fed in cafu diverfo, viz. in pecunia parata pro folutione prredioJ'um emptorum, non autem 
emendorum. & C. in general. de reg. jul'. 6. 

Again, feeing by the Statutes of this Realm the l\loney taken for 
I .. and fold ought not to be accounted as his Goods b; wherefore b Stat. H. s. an. 21; 

fi10uld that Money, ,vhich is purpofely laid up for Payment of the c. 5· 

Lands Qought, be accounted amongfl: the Deceafed's Goods c, other-" Arg. a contra rio 
wife than tor Payment of the Land purchafed; cfpecially when the fenfu,. fumptoex frat. 

Day of Payment is nigh at hand, and ~joney otherwifc hardly to pra:dlCi. 

be raifed out of the Tellator's other Goods d? And therefore in this d Qgo cafu. in11:ante 
Cafe I do think, that the Legatary to whom the Movables are bc- nimldTunl',l necelIitafite. 

v res e mata per ec-
queathed cannot recover that Money, as Parcel of the movable Goods, tioni proxima pro 

in Prejudice of the Heir; in whofe Favour alfo many Things, which per~FClahabetur. Zaf. 

f h . N b bi b C 11 n.' F' -'" find. L. treera. §. o t elr own ature e mova c, y onllfULllon or !l.Clon 0 Law fed fi fr. de leg. J. n. 
are neverthelefs accounted unmovable, as Hawks, and Hounds., and 16. Graff. §. legato 
Deer in the Park e &c. There be not many other Cafes wherein q. 19' n. 8. in fin. 
.' - f' C VIde Rob. Kelle-

1vloney IS not accounted Part of the movable Goods : WhICh Cafes way 1. relationum, 

excepted, in Regard of the ref1:1cfs Motion thereof, it is not onl y to fol. 118. & Graff. 

be accounted moya?le g, but alfo to ~e reckoned as Parcel of a Man's i.h~;~~~~m~o~: ~~: 
Goods, becau[e It IS a good Surety 111 every Neceility h. n. 8. in fin. 

" • r De quibus vide Re-
buff. & Goddreum In d. 1. Moven. ff. de verb. figmf. Adde 1. ft chorus. §. t. ff. de Lega. 3. & DD. ibidem. 
" Tiraquel. de Retract. Lignagier. §. I. gloff. 7. n. 103- Dec. conf. 381. h Memorabilia Cotte, verb. peculium. 

In the fourth Cafe, where the Tellator doth bequeath to A.:E. all 
his Goods immovable, the Legatary hath Right to the Leaj'es which 
did belong to the Deceafed \ and alfo to all the natural Fruits there- I D. Cowen de verb. 
of, as Grafs growing on the Ground, and Fruit on the Trees \ and interp. verb. Catteb. 

l 'k'r h F' /L . h P did P' . h D Stanford. de pra:ro-
1 eWl1C to t e llueS In t e on ,an Igeons In t e ove-cote ffi, gat. regis. c. 16. fol. 

as appurtenant to the Grounds demifed, or as Parcel of the Fruits of 4~' !--.lex. C. de ad· 

the Tenement, which (if it were out of Leafe) fhould bel?ng to the ~1~ftD.t~~id~~~rgo. 
Heir, and not.to the Executor n

• But to the Corn growmg on the k Molin. in confuc

Ground, or other Fruits indufirial, the Legatary in this Cafe hath tud. Parif. §. I. gIoff. 

not any Right, for that they are accounted among the Movables) as II. ~~~u~ 5i: d. L. 

l1ath been proved heretofore. Mo\·entium. Kelle-
way's Rep. foJ. lIS. 

m Kelleway ubi fup. Goddreus in d. 1. Moventium. " Kelleway ubi fup~ 

Thore Leafes are, Chattels real, fond as to that Matter it hath been 
a Qleilion, whether a Devife of a Chattel real with a Remainder 
over, is good or not; 'tis agreed, that fuch a Devife of a perfonal 
Chattel is not good, but that the Devife of the Uft of (I' per(Oiwl 

Thing 
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rhillg to one, and after his Death to another, is good, bllt that the 
Thi1lg it [elf cannot be ~) devifed, bccaufe a Devife of a pcrfonal 
Thing for an Hour, is a Devife of it for ever. 

Whitmore v. C,.aven, The Tefiator devifcd thc Relidllc' of his perfonal Efiate, confilt
sa Ch. Rep. 

167_ ing in Chattels, Houfhold-Goods, Plate, Jewels, Arrears of Rent, 
and Debts due to him on Bonds to the Earl of Crc:r:;ell, for the Vfe 
of nt/lam lFbitmore, his only Son, and the Heirs of his Body; and 
jf he (Jied without lffue, and a fo1illor, then to tbe lfflte of the 1J{/lers 
of the 'Ie/lator, and made his faid Son Executor, and the Lord Cra
'L'm Executor, durmlte minori .etate,Oc. the Son died without HIlle, 
being more thaJ2 Ser.'e7lteClZ 2ears of Age, and under Twenty.one, 
having BrIt: devifed all his perfonal Eftate to his \Vife, &c. It was de
creed that this Limitation to the lffue of his Sifters) 'ZlJas ':.'oid) be
caufe it was of Money and perfollal Chattels; 'tis trLle, it hath been 
allowed in Chattels real, but ncver in perfonal, for the Ufc of Money 
is Money itfelf; anc: the Devife of a perfonal Thing toT. S. for an 
Hour, is a Devife to him of that Thing for ever • 
. Here nov;; another Quefiion doth offer it felF, viz. whether 7Jebts 

due to the 'Decettfed do pafs ,under the Legacy of the fllooables or 
Immovables. 'Vhereunto the Anfwer is, that Debts are neither mo· 

D A1ciat. & ~eb. in vable nor immov.able 0: And confcquently, they are neither due to 
iI. L. Mov~nt!Um. de the Leqatary to whom the .Movables are devifed· nor to the Lcga-
verb. ligmf. ff. 0 , 
p Si legantur mobi- tary to whom the Tefiator hath bequeathed his U nmovables p. And 
lia uni, alteri immo- this is true not only when the Tel1ator hath bequeathed all his Goods 
bilia, neutri deben- bi 'd' bl' r. h rJl q b 11'. h h tur nomina inquit mova e an Immova e In lUC a 1" ace ; ut a 10 were t e Legacy 
Rebuff. in l L. Mo- was devifed wirhout Delignation of Place r •• 
ventium, poil: Corn. ~ 
contil. IOf. ~ Mantic. de conjeCl:. ult. vol. lib. 9. tit. 3. n. 13' r Rebuff. in d. 1. Moventium. 

The Reafon is, becaufe Debts are a feveral Kind from Movables 
II Bar. Alciat. & Reb. and Immovables s, feparated by a Threefold Difference; ciz. i11 Sllb~ 
in 1. Moven~ium. ff. ftCl11Ce, ill Nature, and alfo ilz Effe'Ei t. 10 Subltance, becaufe Debts 
de verb. figmf. beina a Thing incorporal they admit no Divifion· whereas Goods 
t Rebuff. in d. L. 0 '. ) '.. . .' 
Moventium. as well movable as unmovable, bemg corporal are fubJect to DIVl" 
u Inftit. d~ reb. cor- fion U. lIZ Natztre, becaufe Goods movable aml immovable may be 
r.r~;r:u/n§~rf:~~~: atl:ually poffeifed ~ whereas Debts, or Things in ~Ction, cannot be 
porales. ff. deacquir. attually roffcffed. hz EJfeff, becaufc the one, bemg corporal, may 
:e~m d?m. I be prefcribed in {horter Time than the other, being incorporal Y. 

y N~~p:~;:~~~if:; What if the 'Tefiator did bequeath all his Goods movable and im
trienni~, i~mobi!es movable whatfoever? In this Cafe it feemeth that, by Reafon of the 
decenmo,.; Jura Ill- Generality of the Devife, the Debts due to the Deceafed are therc-
corpora la, 30 anno· . , . . 
rum fpacio. Rebuff: by dIfpofed t. For the Force and Efficacy of thefe umverfal SIgns of 
in d. L. Mov~ntium. [A1IJ and [JFhatjoe'Z'erJ is fuch, as it firetcheth the Word whereunto 
'" Rebuff. UbI fllpra. h . -. 1 h C h r. f hr.' h b li . 
L. fi legatlls §. I. ff. t cy are JOIl1C(! to t e' ompre e~'101l 0 W atloever 1S t ere y Ignt-
ad T~ebe1. Mantic. fled, not only properly but alfo lmproperly a. 
de cOJ1JeEl:. ult. volun. . 
]. 9, tit. 3· n. 10: a ,uncle quiclln.que. ~:eres ~t~~ im~ropri~ h:eredelll comp.rehendit. Et cum de quibll[cunqu6 
contraCtibllS loqlllmur, etIam de abufivlS dlclmus, mqult Alclatus 10 d. L. MoventlUtn, n.5. 

Winn "en. Littleton, The Tefiator being feifed in Fce of Lands lying In feveral C0tlt1-

1 VerR. 3· ties in JI~1!es, and having other L{wds in \Vales mortgaf!,ed to hi,}!, 
devifed all his Lands in }'lerio71eth, lliolltKomery, and 'IJenbighfhhe) 
or elfe'where withi1t the 'Dominioll of 'Vales, to Sir John If:;,212, and 
his Heirs: And h~\'ing bequeathed feveral Legacies to part-iclllar Pcr
[ons, he devifed tbe ReJidt/e of his pel/Olin! E./fate to his Executor, &r. 

5 and 
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and died; the Quefiion was, ,vhether the Lands he had in lrlortgage 
fil0uld pars to Sir Johll lPinn, by the Devife ~f ali his Lallds 'Z2'IlIJ

ill tb~ 'DomilliolZ of Wales, or whether they 1110uld go to the R eji
oltary Legatee, as Part of the perfonal Efiate of the Tdl:ator: And 
it was decreed that the mortgaged Lands 1110uld. pafs to the Executor 
as the perfonal E!l:ate; and if the Tefiator, having dercended into 
Particulars by mentioning in what Counties his Freehold Lands did 
lie, had circumfcribed his Intention, that no more filOuld pafs but 
what were in thofe Counties, and that the Claufe, elfewhere il1 the 
CJJomiltiolZ of \Vales, 111all not reach the mortgaged Lands, being of 
a different Nature from his Lands of Inheritance, that the Vvord elfe
where, ere. may [erve to fetch in fmall Parcels of Land of his own 
Inheritance, which layout of thofe Three Counties, and in 'fiala, 
but {hall never affeCt the mortgaged Lands, it being only a fortuitous 
Clau[e, and inferted Currmte calamo. 

Again, if thefe univerfal Signs iliould not extend the 'Vord to 

. ..... 

Things improperly thereby fignified, they fhould be idle and fllper- . 
BUOHS; which Superfluity is to be avoided, efipecially in a Tefiamcnt \ ~er:>.r..JanlttIc .. dIe Icon. 

J CL. U • '0. • 3. 
wherein commonly lefs is written than fpoken C, and lefs fpoken than tit. 6. per tot. 

\Vas meant; partly throuah Want of Skill and partly throuoh \Vant < l-.linus fcriptum, 

f T · T 1 r. 0 (d" r. tJ N plus nunCllpatum, o lme.. Nevcrthe l!lS, others an ,as It .l~emeth, the greater um- mll!tis exemplis do-

ber of \Vnters) do hold the contrary OpmlOn, namely, that Debts ~et Mantic. de con

are not comprehended l1nder the Name of Goods movable or immo- J~C1. ult. vol. 1. 4· 

vable d; and that this Word [Ali] or [lPhatJoerz;er] is not of Force !It. d~:Jff. Thefallr. 

to draw Debts within the Compafs of Goods movable or immovable, com. op. §. legatum. 

no not in a Tefiament e, bccaufe it is a third Kind difiinB: from ei- ~ (,'c:~~~rF:,f~~~ 
ther of the former f. Infomuch that if there were Bonds or Special- vulg. fubftit. n 27. 

ties of thofe Debts (which Specialties be movable·) yet for all this & a~ios quoru~ fen-

T fi ' b' d)' l' 'f tentIa commumter eft the e ator s De ts are not underiloo to pafs by the Genera Ity 0 recepta. 

that Legacy, of all or whatfoever the Tefiator's Goods, movable or e Graff. d. §. lega-· 

immovable 1\ As for the Reafons of the former Opinion they may tum. q. J 9· n. 6. 
, f Bar. Ale. & Re-

be thus anfwered. buff. in d. L. Mo-
vent. ff. de verb. fignif. & Grar. d. §. legatum. q. 19. n. 6. in fin. 

Firfr, albeit this Word [All] or [JPhatfoeoer] draw in that which 
is improperly fignified; yet Debts being a difrinB: Species from l\.10va
bles and Immovables, differing (as I faid before) in Subflance, Nature 
and EffeCt, tai1quam oppojita membra, they cannot by any good Con
firuction be contained under, or fo much as improperly fignified, by 
either the one or the other h. p Oppolitorum ea eft 

conditio, ut uno po
lito, removetur alterum, & pofita una fpecie, removentur omnes fpedes non exprefi:-r. Olden. Topic. leg. loco a {pecie. 
fo1. 144. & loco a diiferentibus, fol. 128. N eque diClio Omnia, adjunCla mobilibus & immobilibus, emcere potea ut 
treniant jura & aCliones etiam in teftamenta, inquit Graf. ubi fupra. 

Secondly, this Word [All] or [Jflhatfoever] is not therefore idle, 
becaufe it doth not extend to Debts, feeing it hath Relation to the 
Quantity of the Legacy, iliewing how much the Te!l:ator hath be
queathed, even all his Goods movable or immovable, whereof there 
might be Quefiion, if the Legacy were indefinite g. g 1?e oratione in~e. 

fimta, & an ea Vlm 

univerfalis habeat, infignis eft qU<eftio; de qua Covar. lib. 1. var. reCol. c. I3t 

Thirdly, although it be true, that oftentimes lefs is written than 
fpoken, and lefs fpoken than intended, for want of Time, or of 
Skill, or through Fear of Death, or Extremity of Sicknefs; yet, for 

6 N all 
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• Nemo (inquit Bal- all this, no !vIan is prefumed to think that which he doth not fpeak h, 
du~) prXfUIl1J(Ur ha- . en ,. h d" h D h f h' 
bc;c plus in corde or \"~h~re IS that ..LJetl'llj: t at can lve mto t e ept 0_ anot er S 

Guam in ore. in L.!i .Man s fhought, when hIs \Vords do not exprefs the fame I r:' Fot fup
~s qui. if ?c tella. pore he thouoht (that under Immovables or Movables he meant to 
1 Dc DelIo Natato- . b'. . .. ·f· d 
re, ville Erafmum in bequeath hIS Debts;) If he do not utter It, It IS as I It ha never 
Adagiis. been thought: According as it is written in the Civil Law, hI ambi-

guo [erm01Ze, 11012 zttrmJ1que dicimus, fed id dzmfaxat quod ~'olz:mzts. 
Itaquc qui aliztd dicit quam fl:U/t, 12cqZtC id dicit quod 'l'OX figllijicat, 

k. Paulus in L. am· quia 11011 cult, lleque id quod r-'ult, quia 11011 loqztiutr k. In a doubt
blguo. ff. de reb. dub. ful Speech we utter not a double Senfe, but only that which we mean. 

Therefore he which fpeaketh one Thing, and meaneth another, nei
ther doth he utter that which the Word fignifieth, becaufe he mean
eth not fo; neither that which he meaneth, becaufe he fpeaketh it 
not. To draw to an End; What fhall be the ConclLlfion of this vex
ed Quefiion? Are Debts comprehended under the Legacy of all the 
Teftator's Goods movable and immovable, or are they not? Indeed, 
if we fhall confider the common Ufe of Speech w'ithin this Land, 
whereby (if I do not err) Debts are underfiood to be comprehended 

I Lib. Canon. edit. under that general Legacy of all Goods movable and unmovable I ; 

An'fozm: 16~~~ ~~i then I rather fubfcribe to their Opinion who do hold, that the Debts 
~~mina ~aciunt bona du~~ to the Deceafed are thereby devifed m; efpecialiy if the Tefiator 
notabilia. AddeStan- bequeath as well his Chattels as his Goods movable and immovable, 
furd. pr:erog. c. 16. r. h Ch 1 h d D b h h b C r.·d n N 
m Nec in Anglia tan- Jar t at atte s com pre en sets, as at een alOrelal. ow 
t~lm, fed. in. aiiis e- then {ince Debts pafs under Movables and Immovables, here arifeth 
tllm re1glOnIbdu.s, e~x. another Quefiion; vVhat if the Teftator, intending, under the Name 
com. oqucn 1 UJU • • 1 

actiones contineri rub of Goods movable and Immovable, to bequeath hIS Debts alfo cue 
mobilibus vel immo- unto him make his W ill and thereby devifeth his movable Goods 
bilibus, ofiendunt Ti- ' r. d h' .' bi G d h P r. ;. W . 
raq. de retract. Lig- to one Per .. on, an IS Immova e 00 s to anot er erlon. hlch 
nag. §. I. gloff. 7. n. of thefe two Legataries hath Right to the Debts of the Deceafed ? 
I R. & Old. Confil. 
209. & Jo. And. ejus difcipulus, & Felin. in procem. decretal. col. 3. Q!ibus adde Peckium Tract. de Teilam. conju-
gum, lib. 5. c. 30. fo!. 5 12. n Supra eod. §. n. 28. Stanford. pr:erog. c. 16. 

The Anfwer briefly is, That thofe Debts which did arife by Occa
fion of Things movable, and for the Recovery whereof there lieth 

. an Aaion perfonal, belong to that Perfon to whom the Tefiator did 
~e~~h~~ t~: k~t,~~~ beque,ath his movable Goods O. But thofe Debts which did grow by 
raq. de Retra. Lig- OccailOn of fome Thing immovable, for the Recovery whereof there 
nagier. §. I. &Ioff. 7· lieth an AClion real, as for Rents due out of Leafes, or Arrearages 
n. 15. Grail. Thef. f R d fL d T H d· h b com. op. verb. Iega- 0 ems ue OLlt 0 an s, enements or ere Itaments, t ey e-
tu~, q. 19. n. ~. long to that Perfon to whom the Teftator did bequeath his immova
U?I tellatur hanc OPI'- ble Goods p. Howbeit neither of thefe two Lcaataries can in their 
monem eife commu- \ ~ 
oIIem. own Names profecute any Action againfi the Parties indebted, ttnlefs 
P Bar. Tiraq. Graif. they were Executors to the Deceafed, or his Adminifirators. For 
ubi fupra. Aufrer. in h h T n. d h . h' d P r. b· 
addic. ad decif. Tho- W en t e cHator ot appomt a t Ir enon to e hIS Executor, 
laC q. 3~) ... in fin. he only may fue for the Debts due to the Deceafed, as reprefenting 
cum multisal.lIS,qu?S his Perron \ and having recovered and received the fame, then may 
enumerat. TlTaq. In h L' S . . 11 h· . h 1 fi . 1 
d. §. I. gloff. 7. n. t e egatanes commence Ult agamu Iln In t e Ece e lafhca Court, 
I). and there recover their feveral Legacies, by Virtue of the Will of 
'I Supra cod. lib. part. h D {j d h' h hE· b d r r Ad· 
6. §. 1. n. 4. Per- t e ecea e , W IC t executor IS. oun. to perrorm. •. n In 

kins tit. Tellament, cafe the Executor do not commence SUIt agamfi the PartIes mdebted) 
fo~. 93·. Brook A- but delay or refufe fo to do; then may the Legataries convent the 
bndg. tit. Executor, E . h E 1 {i n.. 1 C h h fl 11 d' d 
n. 49. Doa. & Stud. xecutor m t e cc e Iaulca ourt, were e 1a be a JU ged by 
I. z. c. 7. . Sentence of the Ordinary, and compelled by the Cenfures of the 
r Traa. de Repub. . Ch 1 
Angl. I. 3. c. 9. fu- I . urc!ll) 

pra cod. lib. part. 4. §. 4. n. 24::. in fin. c. fiat. de teftam. 1.3. provin. conn. Cant. 
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Church, to make a Letter of Attorney to either of the Legataries, for 
the Recovery of their feveral Debts to them bequeathed, in the Name . 
of the Executor) to their own feveral Ufes S. • .§. Tum aute~. In-

d lr' h' I d l' h' 1bt. de LegatIs, lu-I have thought goo a [0 111 t IS P ace to elver w at J5 com pre- pra eod. lib. part. s' 
hended in the general Legacy of [lloztjhold-flzdfJ and what not; the §. s· 
rather, for that this Bcqucfl: of HOllthold-fiuff is more frequent, than 
well underfl:ood what Kind of Goods are comprehended therein. But 
before we come to the Unfolding of the chief Doubt, and namely, 
whether Plate be comprehended under Houthold-fiuff, it is to be ob .. 
ferved, that as there be divers Words which fignify Houtllold-filltf, 
as Supellex t, Ute7Zjilia U, lda./JaricitC X, Ar11ejia Y, and fllCh like"; tL. I. detupell.teg 

fa there be divers Definitions thereof extant in the Body and Text of ff. • 

the Civil Law a. For Pompo12ius defineth it after one Sort h, Alphe- U Menoeh. Tratl:. do 

11Zts after another C, 'I ubero after a third d, and Flore121lltS after a ~~~~u~.p~~. We~;:~: 
fourth Sort e. I will firfi fhew divers Particulars, whereof there is in tit. de fupeII. leg. 

no great Doubt but that they are to be reckoned amongfi Houtbold- ~M h b' Ii 

ff . l' b d 11. enoe. U 1 upra. 
fiu ; then) other PartICl1 ars, whIch are not to e accounte amongu Bar. in L. I. ff. de 

Houfhold-fl:uff. Firfi therefore, there is no Doubt but that thefe Par- fupell. leg. Panor. 
. 1 [' 11' b k d PdP 1 f H (l 11 confil. 88. vol. 2. tlCU ~ars ~o owmg are to -e rec ?ne as art ~n . arce 0 ou 10 ()- Q:orum teflimon. 

fiufi, VIZ. Tables f, Stools g, Forms h, Chatrs " Carpets \ lltlllg- conil:ar, hoc dictum 

iJ2 r7S 1 'Beds m 'Beddi1w n 'Baf(ms with Ewers C) CaJ2dlefl.icks P all efI"e vulgare !talo-
/'), , b' 'J () ,J ~ , rum 

Sorts of V dfels ferving for Meat and Drink, being of .Barr h, \V ood, Y S'imo de Pr:eris-

Glafs, Brafs, or Pewter \ Pots,' Pans, Spits and filch like r. Tract. de Interpret. 
; , ult. vol. 1. 4. dub. 8. 

n. 28. .., De quibus Wefenb. & Menoeh. ubi fupra; veluti Gerarda, & Mobilia domus. a Ut in L. l. L.2. 
L. 6. & 7. eod. tit. de fupeI. leg. ff. b Supellex (inquit Pomponius) eft domeil:icum patrisfamilias infirumentum. 
quod neque argento aurove facto, vel vcfii, annumeratur. L. I. de fup. leg. if. C Alphenus fupellectilia eas res 
efI"e putat, qu:e ad ufum comm. patrisfamilias p:lrat:e funt, qure nomen fui generis non habent feparatum. L. 6. eod. tit. 
d Tubero hoc modo demonftrare fupellectilem tentat, nempe, Inil:rument' quoddam patrisfamilias, rerum ad quotidia
num ufum paratarum, quod in aliquam fpeciem non cadit. L. Labeo. de fup. leg. if. • i. e. Res mobiles, non 
animalia. L. 2. de fupel. leg. if. f L. fupellectiI. ff. de fup. leg. verb. Menfre, & verb. Trapezophorre, i. e. 
Menfre magno ornatu, qure effiais imaginibus fuftinebantur; quales hodie in vetufiis marmoribus vifuntur. Alex. ab A
lex. lib. 1. dierum genial. c. 19. Menoch. de pr:efump. 160. lib. 4. n. 8. II d. L. fupellectil. verb. fcamna. 
fubrel. &e. II L. Inil:rument. ff. de fupel. leg. verb. Sedular. i L. de Tapetis, eod. tit. verb. Cathedralia. 
Menoeh. ubi fupra_ n. 19. k d. L. de Tapetis, in prine. 1 d. L. de Tapetis. Menoeh. de pr:efump. 160. 
11. 17. 19. verb. Aulrea. m d. L. fupel. verb. Lect. etiam argentat. aurat. vel. gem mat. Idem, fi rota argentea 
vel aurea fint. .. d. L. de Tapetis, verb. Toralia. Adde quod lecto leg. debentur culcitr;e, & alia IeCH ornamenta. 
Rebuff. in L. inilratum. de verb. fignif. ff. Teftatur enim, inil:ruclum apparatumque leaum legar. videtur. Alciat. in 
eand. L. 0 d. L. fupel. verb. pelves, aquiminaria, &c. P L. leg. de fupel. leg. fro verb. Argentea can~ 
delabra. q d. L. fupellectil. r Univerfa namque vafa ad coquendum deputata, cum in penu non eontinen-
tur. (ut in L. Inftrumentum. ff. de penu legat.) inter fupellectilia domus numerare erederem Panor. conf. 88. vol. 2. 

n. 3. Menoeh. lib. 4· Prref. 162. n. 21. ~od fi objieiatur, hujufmodi vafa eKe inftrumenta fundi, (L. cum de lanio
nis ff. de fundo inftrua. legato verb. cacabos,) & ideo non e{[e de fupelleClilium genere; (L. Labeo. ff. de fupel. leg. in 
prine.) Refpondeo, non propriam verborum fignificationem, fed quid Teftator voluerit, ferutand. d. L. cum. de lanio
llis. ~inimo fupellex tanquam pan inil:ruai fundi eo legato continebitur. L. qurefitum. ff. de fund. inil:ruct. §. fed 
fi fundus. 

Secondly, Apparel S, J]ooks t, lFeapo1Zs u, Tools for Artificers X, • L. 1. de fupel.leg. 

Cattle Y, J7ifluals Z, C01"1Z in the Barn or Granary a, H'ains \ (ttrts, ~. & L. Labeo. eod. 

Plo1/tgh-J!,ea1", VeJJels c affixed to the Freehold, are no Part of Houf- ~ltL' Ii ell .n·l d . up el.ll. eo • 
hold-fluff. But whether Plate and Coaches are to be accounted as tit. 

Part of Houil101d-fiuff. is a Quefl:ion wherein all Writers are not of u d. L. fupelIectiI. 

M · d F h D' 'd' f h' h C r. 1 r. r x Menoch. de pr.e-one m. or t e eCI mg 0 w IC ontroveny, et us luppole fump. 160. lib. 4-. 
the Cafe to be this: n·33. 

leg. If. z L. Labeo. d. tit. & gtofI". ibidem. a d. L. Labeo. & gtofl'. ibidem. 
fup. leg. fF. Menoch. de pr:efump. 160. n. 29. d. L. Labeo. verb. Inftrumenta agri aut domus. 
~nea. & Menoeh. de prref. 160. n. 29. 

The Tcfiator -by his 1aft Will and Tefiament doth bequeath to A. 'B. 
all his Hoztjhold-Jlztjf. Now in this Cafe, whether may the Legata
ry recover the Teflator's Plate al1d C(lClcbes, as Part and Parcel of 

his .. 

y L. 2. de fupen. 
1> L. vafa :enea. de 

• d. L. vafll 
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his Houfhold,Huff? For the Plate, the VV riters are at \' ari:lnce; {orr e 
fClting it down for Law, that nothing which is made 01' SiJ U~· or 

d L. I. de (upel.leg. Gold is to be accounted HOUf110ld-fl:ufl d; and fome the contrary". 
& L. 3· eod. tit. For Reconciliation of \\"hich Contraricry, we mult ufe divers DiHinc-
., L. Labeo. eod. tit. . h f I fi fl' f h rl" d' h . Ad 
\"CrC Nunc ex cbore, tIOllS; w ereo t le lrll IS 0 t e lme, aceor l11g to t e ancIent -
&c.. monition, Vifiillgue tempora, cOllcordabzmt Scriptztr.e f; that is, be
t ~~~. In~. L. fu- twixt the ancient and later Times. For [uch was the Severiry and 
pe. Itera. Frugality of old Times, that i12 diehzts jilt's, Vef1cls of Gold or Sil-

ver, being then very rare, were not comprehended under the .Name 
'd. L. (upelleCl. Vi- of Houf110ld-fiuff g. But afterwards in latter Times, \yhen Men be-
de Godd;eum in L . b d . h h S' I" f h' G lr b 
Movent. de verb. fig: g~n !lot to e conten~e WIt t e . Imp Ic~ry 0 . t elr ran:Jllres,. t:t 
nif. ubi de hae qua:1L dlggmg for more precIous Metal, dId furndh theIr Houfes Wit h \' dIets 
copiofe fcripfit. of Gold and Silver and precious Stoncs, and, as it is written in the 

Civil Law, NU12c ex ehore, tej!udhle, atqzte argento, jam ex auro 
l d. L. Labeo. polt etiam atqzte gemmis [upel/eClili zttimzw h; upon this Change of .Mens 
Tuberonem. & L.le- .Manners did the Law alfo begin to change, and to reckon thefe Vef-
gat. ff de fupel. leg. f ld d' {i d I fels 0 Silver, Go an precIOUS Stones, as Ba on an Ewer, Bow s, 
! d. L. Labeo. & L. Cups, Candlefticks, &c. for Part and Parcd of Houfhold,fiuff i; yet 
legato not indiftincHy or abfolutely, but with this Jvlodcration, fo that it 
k. H.oc autem di~ine- were agreeable to the Tefiator's lVleaning, otherwif~ not k. That is, 
~on.llsl fO!Tdebre dl.ve&r- if the Teflator in his Life-time did ufe to reckon them amongfl: his 
las I as u erOnIS • • 

Servii fententias eon- Houfhold-fiuff; 111 whIch Cafe they are due to the Lcgatary by the 
ciliari vult Celfus, in Name of Hout1101d-fiuff I: But -if the Tefiator did cfteem them as Or .. 
d. L. Labeo. de fu- h h U lir d d'd l' h l' P D l' pel. leo-. ff. naments rat er t an ten 1 s, an 1 lhe t em lOr omp or e lca-
I Celf:S in d. L. La- cy, rather than for daily or ordinary Service of his Houfe; in this 
~eod L Lab & Cafe they do not pafs under the Legacy of HOllf110Jd-fluff m. Or if 
Godd;eu;. in L~\1o- the Teflator did llfe to number Things of another Kind amongfl: hig.. 
ventium. if. de verb. Houf11old-fl:uff which without Doubt are not fo to be efieemed· as 
fi 'f' , 
11 g~eiuti Efcar. :tr- for Example, his Apparel, Books, and fuch like n; then, albeit the 
gentum. Servius in Teftator did intend that his Apparel, or thofe other Things, ilioLlld 
d.L. Labeo. Menoeh. pafs under the Name of Houfhold-fiuff; yet neverthelefs the Legata-
de pra:fump. 160. n. h PAd lb· h b D L. .n.' h T 26, 27. ry cannot recover t em. n a elt t ere e no elel.l 111 t e e-
II d. L. Labeo. § .. ve- fiator's Meaning q; yet becaufe the fame is no way uttered by Words 
:~~ d~b.e~~Jd~~~~ which by their own Nature, .or by common Ufe of Speech, might te
d. L. Movent. Men. fiify his ]"'1eaning, therefore IS the Legacy void, as if it had not been 
?bi . fupra. Wefenb. written or fpoken r. U nlers it were the exprefs Will of the Teflator, 
m tIt. de fup.leg. fr. h h L .It.. ld fi d d . hfi d' h' M'r . 
D. 3. t at t e egacy lUOU an goo, notwIt an mg IS llnammg 
'i :'-ion enim ex opin. thereof S. 

fingulorum, fed ex 
communi ufu, verba exaudiri debent, inquit Servius in d. L. Lab. Cujus fententia adverf. Tuber. obtinuit. Celfo judice. 
r Goddxus, Menoch. & Wefenb. ubi fupra. • Goddoeus ubi fupra. & vide quoe a nobis fcripta funt paulo ante. 
ead. part. §. 5. n. II. 

t Rh:eda dicitur ge- As for the Tefi~tor's Coaches t, whether the Legatary to who~ 
Jluslevieuli eurrus in the Houfhold-fiuff IS bequeathed may recover the fame, doth admIt 
q~c:' ge~aba.ntur No- fome Doubt. But howfoever all Men are not of one Mind in this 
bdlores In VIllas fuas. . U I d h fi l r.·b h . J d 
Spiegel. Lexie. Juris POInt ; yet 0 rat er u )lCrI e to t elr u gment, who do hold 
civilis, verb. Rh;eda. that Coaches are ufually numbered amongfl: Houfhold-fiufl X. 

iii Negat enim Alex. 
Jib Alex. vehicula in fupelleftili contineri, fed ilIa infirument. viator. efl'e fatetur. Cui convenit glofl'. qua-dam manu(eripta 
In L. infir. de fup. leg. fr. ~ L. infu. de fupeU. leg. if. MClloch. de pra:C 1. i. prod. 160. n. 16. Anto. Aug. 
1. primo emendationem, c. f. 



How 'Teftaments hecome f'{)oid . 

.An .A.nal)'/is of the Chapter foregoing. 

Adl)OW[ol1S, "I' 
CommOl/S, 

f:}i~/, >-There and fuch like are Chattds real. 
flOZt.J es, I 
Lauds, 
lrlarket s, &c. J 

What Things pars in a Will by a Def'{)iJe of ali his 
Goods, and what not, ana by other Words. 

, , 

Advo-&f01Z0 Which the Tefiator had for a Term of Years; and if an Pinchi" v. Harril} 
. Incumbent purchafe the Inheritance of an Advowfon, and de- 2 ero. 371. 

vifeth that his Executor thall prefent to the firfi Turn after his 
Deceafe, and giveth a Fee to another, this is good. 

Apprentices. 
Avoid mice : l'he next Avoidance which a Man hath in the Right of 

his Wife will not pafs. 
Jleddil1g. 
J3ills. 
J3onds: By the Civil Law the Debt therein mentioned will pafs by 

the 'Devi[e of Goocfs, but Bonds made to the Wife dum flta 
will not. . . 

J3oxes.· 
:Bra/s. 
Cabinets. 
Carts. 
Cattle. 

o Chattels, Real al1d Perfoual, which he hath in his own Right, and 
not ih the Right of his Wife, or as Executor Of Adminiftrator. 

Coppers, not fafiencd to the Freehold. 
Coru, in the Barn, Field or Ground, which the Tefiator might have 

cut if he had lived; fo if the Husband devife Corn growing on 
his 'Vife's Land, and dies before 'tis fevered, the Devife is 
. good, whether it waS fown before or after Marriage. 

~ebts. 
Vesks. 
Fairs. 
Ferrets. 
~Fr'ltits gatheredJ but not growing on Trees. 
Glafs· 
Grayhozmds will not pafs. 
Goods.' By a Devife of all his Goods) Leafes for Years pafs. Moor 352 .. 
Gzms. 
Hay. 
Hemp. 
Hops. 
Hounds. 
Hottjhold-fltdf: Books, Cattle, Cloaths, Coaches, Corn, Carts, Plows, 

Waggons j but any Thing fixed to the Freehold will not pars by 
6 0 the 
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the Name of Hoztjhold-jfuJf; but Plate ufcd about the Haufe, 
and not for Ornament, will pafs. 

Jewels. 
Leafes: For Life or Years. 
Leets: Profits thereof. 
Li12e1Z. 
Locks will not pafs. 
].1arket. 
fit afli.ffs. 
lUoney • 
.flJortgages. 
lr10iz'ables: By the Civil Law, ,AtHans and Right of ACtions pars by 

the Word .fll(Jtl'abJes, efp~cially when the V\Tords are reiterared; 
as I give to T. S. all my movable Goods and immovable of what 
Ki12d flever or wherefbe'l'er found. Thore Things which are in
animate and paffive in their Motion, as Books, Beds, &c. Thore 
which are animate and aCtive in their Motion, as Cows, Horfes, &c. 

Immo'lJables: Leafes, Rents, Grafs, Corn growing, &c. 
Pewter. 
Platt. 
P louf!, h s. . 
Pre[mtati01z to a Church, which a Biiliop hath in Right of his Bi-

1hoprick, and void in his Life·time, cannot be deviled by him. 
I 111ft. 185,308. 

taffro11. 
Ships. 
Spa72iels. 
Statues. 
Tithes. 
Trees fell'd, but not growing. 
Utmjils: By thjs Word Plate and Jewels will not pars. Vyer 59. h. 
lFafgo72s. 
l!~'1hz[cot will not pafs. . \ 
§. XI. Of Uncerta.inty in refpeCt of the Tin1e or Date 

of the T efiament. 

I. lflhe1Z it is zmcertai1z whether of the two T ejfammts is later, 
both are 'lJoid. 

2. 'The Te{lameut i11 Pa::)c"lt1" of ChildrC72 is preJumed taft. 
3. 'The Teflameut ad pi as caufas is prefttmed la{t. 
4. 'I he "If/ill 011ce pro,[Jed, is 120t to be repro'Z-'ed by another of the 

fame Vate. ' 
5. A Soldier may die with two Te[tameJlts. 
6. "I'hieb of there two 'I'eflammts is prefmned later, the 'T efla-

71;ellf ad pi as caufas, or the 'Tejfament inter Liberos.· • 

W H ERE (I) two Te{laments be found, but uncertain whe
ther of them is the later, in this Cafe neither Tefiament is 

a Glcf[ in L. ult. c. good a; for no Man can die with two Tefiaments b, for the one doth 
de ed. Di. Adrian. dcflroy the other c

• ' 
to!' Claro §. teft. q. 
10. • L. qua:rebltur. fr. de tefl. mil. ~ Bar. in L. 1. §. 1. fr. bon. poIr. fecur:dum Tabu!. 

4- Neverthclefs, 
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Neverthelefs, if (2) one Tefiament be made in Favour of the Te
flator's Children, or of thofe who are to have the Adminifiration of 
his Goods, in cafe he had died Itltefiate, and the other Tefiament in 
Favour of others; then that fhall prevail which is made in }<'avour 
of the Tcfiator's Children, or of them which otherwife are to have 
the Adminiftration of his Goods d. d. Ba~. in d. §~ r. 

Slch. In L. ult. C. de 
edicto D. Adr. tol. Mantic. de conject. ult. vol. 1. z: tit. 15. n. 17. 

Or if (3) the one Tefiament be made ad pias cauras, the other 
not; then t~at Teftament ad pias cau/as is prefumed lafi, and fo to • Jaf. & Sich. in L; 

take Place • o. ult. 

Or if (4) the one Tefiament be proved, (the other perhaps not as 
yet appearing,) and the Executors in Poifefuon of the Teilator's Goods 
by Virtue of the Tefiament already proved; it is not afterwards to 
be reproved, nor the Executors difpotfelfed, by Means of the other f' J r. 
T il. f th r. D t f Bar. m. d. §. r. a. ellament 0 e lame a e . & Sich. in d. L. ult. 

Or if (5) the Tefiaments be military Tenaments; for then perhaps ' 
they are both good, becaufe a Soldier may die with two Tefiaments g. g L. .qu:erebatur. Jt. 

Wh .. r.·d h h Til.' r. d 1 h' h . da-mil. tefl:. ere It IS lal , t at t at eLLament IS prelume ater W IC IS 

made in Favour of them that are to have the Benefit of the Admi
nifrration of the Tellator's Goods; or ad pias cazt[as, rather than 
thofe Tefiaments which are not made ad pias cauras, nor in Favour 
of them which are to have the Adminifiration; what if (6) two 
Teframents be found, the one in Favour of the'Tefrator's Children, 
or fuch as are to have the Adminifiration of the Goods of the De
ceafed, the other mad~ ad pias cazt[as,. and it doth not appear whe
ther of them is former or later? Whether is to be prefumed laft, and 
fo of Force? I fuppo[e, that if they which ::}re to have the Admi
nifiration of the Tefiator's Goods, in whofe Favour the Tefl:ament is 
made, be the Te!l:ator's Children, then that Teilament made in their 
Favour is to be prefumed later, rather than that Tefiament ad pias 
cau[aJ' h: Othcrwife tpe Tefiament ad pias cazt[as is to be pre- h Mantic. de tonjeCl:. 
fumed later, rather than that Te!l:ament made in Favour of collateral ult. vol. 1. 6. tit. 3. 
Kinfmen i.n. 43· Vide [up:, 

I. part. §. pen. m 
fin. & qU<;ld ibi adnotavi ex Auguft. i Mantic. ubi fupr. Per. L. faneimus. C· de [acro[an. ecclefia. 

The Tdlator having d~vi[ed feveral Legacies to feveral Perfons Feilding verr. Bona, 

by Name, and amongfl: the refi 40 I. to a Charity; and there being a I Vernon 23
0

• 

Defet1: of AfI'crs, the Spiritual Court gave Sentence for the Charity 
of 40 I. in the firil Place, and would not allow it to come in Propor-
rion with the other Legacies; and a Bill in Chancery beillg exhi-
bited for that Purpore; and it being moved for an Injunction to 
the Spiritual COLIrr, it \\'as denied, becaufe legatory ~Iatters are 
propcrly deterrni:lal)k in that Court; and fince by their Law Prefe-
rence is given to a charitable Legacy, the Court of Chancery will 
not alter it. 

It is a famous Quefrion amongfl: the Civilians \ whether the Time k Egreg. admodum 

of the Making of the Tefiament, or of the Death of the Tcfiator, hane eile difputatio

is to be refpected; and confequently, whether the Te!l:ator be pre- nem/efert
I 

Men. dee 
r. d b 1 hrTh' 1 h'hh hd T' fprxlUmp··4.pr:e. Illmc to equeatn tOle ll1gs on y tv IC e a at the tme 0 127. in prine. 

the Makiltg of his WilL or of his Death 1. For the Determining of I D h 'd 
which Que!l:ion divers do u[e fundry DifiinCtions, whereof fome Bar. ein ~. f?'itaVlle~ 

feern gat. fr. de aur. &, 
argo leg ~fantic. de 

conjeCl:. ult. vol. 1. 3· tit. u. Sim. de Pra:t. de interp ult. vol. I. 4. dub. 9. foJ. 178. & Menoch. d. prxfilmp. 
IZ7·1.4· 
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feem to make the !vlatter more intricate. 'Vherefore pretermitting 
thore Diftinctions) I have chofen a plain and cafy Courfe of deciding 
the Controverfy, by propounding a Rule with Extenfions and Limi-

III Eandem regulam tations .. The Rule is this, That the Time of the 'Te/fa1l1elJt, alld 110t 
propon. Mant. & Si- • .r l CT'Q/7 ' CT\ h' b J d'm A d' fc h r G d 
mo de Pra:tis ubi fu. OJ t Je .1 f!i"ator S J.Jeat , is to e re,garue . not Ole 00 S 

pra.Per.d.L.fiita.§. which the Tefiator had at the Time when he made his ,Vill 'are be
de aur .. & arge.n. leg. queathed llnto and recoveraSle by the Leoatary· but· not thore 
h MantIc. & Slmo de . ' nO' 
Pra:tis ubi fupra. Goods whIch he got afterwards . 

The firfi ExtenGon of the Rule is, That the fame doth proceed not 
only in refpeCl: of Thjngs bequeathed, but alfo in refpeCt of Perfons 

e Simo de Pra:t. ubi to whom any Thing is devlfed 0. As for Example; the Tefiator 
!Upr. n. 35· poil. Bar. doth bequeath an hundred Pounds to the Children of A. 'E. who at 
In L. fi cognat. de . f h k' f h W'Il h h r Ch'ld d C reb. dub. ff. n. 4. the TIme 0 t e Ma 109 0 tel at rour 1 ren, an arter-
Menoc. de pra:f.l. 4· wards begetteth other four Children, and fo hath eight Children at 
~B~~.~~d~ (\n~~~~ t he Time of the Death of the Tefiator. In this Cafe the hundred 
natis. fr. de reb. dub. Pounds is to thore four Childre'n which were alive at the Time when 
n. 4· Alex. confiI. the Will was made, but not to thofe who were born afterwards p. 

17
0

. vol. 5· n. 3· The Reafon is, becaufe he had no Thought of them which were 
'I Cagnol. in L. ult. not in fer-um 11atztra when he made his \-\7 ill q. So likewife if the 
g;ft~~ P~~~fil~' ~~~: Tefiator do bequeath an hundred Pounds to his Parifh-Church, and 
vol. J. n. 3· after the Will made, he doth change his Dwelling to another Paritb, 

, and there dieth; in this Cafe the Legacy is due to the Church where 
r Rom. in Authen. the Tefiator dwelled at the Time when the'Vill was made r. 
fimil. ad L. falcid. 
cujus fententiam ego quidem ,-;era?1 elfe arbitror, non tamen vigore d. L. fi cognatis; qure lex magis adverf. quam ad. 
llipulatur huic opin. (ut recte monet Mantic. de conjeCl:. ult. vol. I. 3. tit. J I. n. 3.) Sed virtute d. 1. fi ita §. de 
aur. & argen. leg. if. ' 

Secondly, This Rule proceedeth and hath Place, not only in 
Things bequeathed whereof the Tefiator hath aCtual Poffeffion, but 
alfo in Things bequeathed which are incorporal, or Things in Action; 
and therefor~ if the Tefiator bequeath to A. JJ. all his Debts, there 
is no more due to the Legatary by this Devife, but only fuch Debts 
as were due to the Deceafcd at the Time of the Making of the Will, 

, Cagnol. in L. ult. and rot any Debts \vhich did arife to be due afterwards \ So like
C

b
·. de pact. n. Zh3 J, wife if the Tefiator do remit unto A. 'lJ. all fuch Debts as he doth 

U Inonpaue.aut or. T 11 b' D' r 1 h r b . 
ainpliationem hanc owe unto the cHator; y thIS evue on y t Ole De ts are remItted 
optime firmat.. which were due to the Deceafed at the Making of the Will t. Third-
~lt~1~~f: l~e3.c:~J~~: Iy, this aforefaid Rule is of Force not o?ly in .an indefinite or ge
n.5. SimodePra:tis. Ilcral Legacy, (as when the Tefiator devlfeth hIS Books, Apparel, or 
ubi fupr. n. 36. HOLlf110Id-ftufl~) but even then alfo when to thefe Legacies he doth 

add the \\lord All; infomuch that if the Tefiator ihould bequeath to 
A. 'E. all his Books, all his Apparel, all his Houfil0ld-fiuff, yet 
there is no more due to the Legarary, but only thOle Books, that 

u Mantic. ubi fupr. Appa.rel, or that Houfhold-fiuff u
, which were the Tefiator's at the 

n. 4· Soein. Jun. con- Time when the \Vill was made. Fourthly, the Ruk aforefaid doth 
lll. 99· vo!'3· per tot. fo fironaly tie the Legacy to the Time of the MakinO' of the Te-
Par. confil. z l. vol. 0 b 
2 .. n. 34. Et hoc fiament, that the Legatary to whom the Tefiator hath bequeathed 
procedit etiamfi per any Thing, mua prove that the Thing bequeathed was the Tefia-
nomen meum quod , 1 h 1 h' T fi x d hE' 
prre[ens tem~us de- tor s \V 1en Ie. ma( e IS e a~ent, an not t. executor, who 
Datat, non fuit :.1djec- hath the fame In Poffeffiol1 Y. FIfthly, the forefald Rule proceedeth 
tllT?' inquit ~.J<".:". yet one -Degree farther, in ConGderation of the Time of the Making 
ubI fupr. pail Soem. f h T fi F'f h T fi h' S f 
ubi fupra. . 0 tee ament. or I tee ator, avmg tore 0 young Cattle, 
'{ Simo de Prret. de I willeth 
interp. uk vol. 1. 4. 
du~: 9· foJ. I i9· n .. ; 6. Mantic. de ~onjea. ult. voL (poft B~ld. Rom. Alex. & Jaf .. d. I. 3. tit. 1.1. n. 4. in fin.) 
) ~in;c de Pr;.et. de mterp. ult. vol. ubi fupra. & Mant. de ,onJect ult. vol. d. 1 3. tit. 1 L n. 4. In nn. 
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willeth his Executor-hO give to A. 'B. two Colrs of the Age of two 
Years, and after the Making of his \V ill, liveth ma"y Years, and 
then dieth, having other Colts at the Time of his Death of the Age 
of two Years; in this Caf~ there is due to the Legatary two of the 
firfi Colts which \verc extant at the Time of Makin,:; the \V ill, and 
not of the Iafi Colts at the Time of his Death z. 'Sixthl y, If the L '§ Il If. 
Tefl:ator bequeath to A. 'B. a Share, (r:;i.z:. a third Parr, or the olle ~e 'Ie~~or;: ~1~n~ch·. 
Half) of his Goods being in,fuch a Place, although the Teftator have de ~rrefump, 1. 4· 

more Goods in that Place at the Time of his Death, than were there PE~re~~mp. f:1 z~. n,6ft' 
..," JUlucm annre e 

at the 'lIme when the \V III was made a; yet the Legatary hath no quod fcriptum reli-

Right to thore later Goods, but onl y to thofe which were there quit Old. cantil. 3 ~. 
h h \ IT'11 J '\ d r I ',' b 'f h T fl: nempe quod pecunIa 

W en t e 'v I was mant. :~n 10 taKe It to. e, 1 tee at~r ceni generis legata. 

doth bequeath to A. 'R. all hIS Goods which are 111 fuch a Place; In fi. poftea varia~ur, de

which Legacy only thofe Goods are contained which were there extant be.rur 3:ftllnatlo q~:: 
. . fUlt tempore condit! 

when the WIll was made, and not thofe Goods WhICh wett brought teft. Mant, de con-

thither afterward~ b. \ jeCt, ult. va!. 1. 3, 
tit. I [ . 

• Menoch. de prrefump. 1. 4. pra:f, 127. n. 12. poil: Alex. confil. 171. n. I. vol. 6. II Menoch. de pr:ef. 1. 'h 
prref. 127. n. 29. 

The firft Limitation or Refiraint of this Rule is, when the Legacy 
or Thing bequeathed is univerfal; for then the Time of the Death 

" 

of the Tefiator is confldcred, and not the Time when the \Vill was 
m.ade C. As for Exa~ple,; the Tefta~or doth bequ<:ath to A. 13. all :~:a~~t f.e ~;I.lje~:., 
hIS Subftance, or all hIS ("(oods and Chattels: In this Cafe the Lega- II. n. 13. Simo de 

tary hath Right to thofe Things which the Tefiator left at the Time Pra!t, de interp. ult. 

f h· D h d 1 h h b 1 r' h b c vol. L 4· dub. 9· foJ. o IS e~t ,W 1et er t ey e more or tlS than t ey were erore. 179. n, 4 1 • Menoch. 

Neither is this Limitarion contrary to the third Ampliation before re- de ~rrefump. 1. 4· 

headed, where it is faid, that if the Tcitator do univerfally beqileath prre{ump, .I z7· n::6• 
. k 11' if. 27. Bar. In 1.11 Ita. 

aU hIS Boo s, a hIS Apparel, or all his Houiliold-ftu , yet llotwith- fr. de aur. & argent. 

fianding that univerfal Bequefl: [All] there is no more aue to the Le- leg. 3· n. 4, 

b I h r B k A 1 fh ld fl if. h' h d Menoch. de pr:e-' gatary, ut on y t, Ole 00 S, that ppare or Hou 0 -llU , W Ie fump. 1. 4. prre(ump. 

were the Tefl:ator s when the WiU was made e. For howfoever thefe 127. n.26, 27' 
two Legacies may feem to be without Difference in refpecr of the e Supra eod. §. n. I r. 

M f h D 'fc b f . . r 11 r. poft Mant. I. 3· c. Form or anner 0 t e eVI e, oth 0 them hemg ul11vcna y lra- I I. Socin, Jun, con-
med; yet there is a great Diffcrence in refpett of the Matter or Thing ~l. 99· ,vol. 3· 
b '{-'l ucathed f. ~antlc. poft Bar. 

e: -1 , ubl fupra. 
}'or a Man s S.ubfl:ance, or Go~ds, or .Efiate, and fuch like g~ they g Veluti peculium. 

be Names collethve, comprehend1Og Thmgs of divers Natures 10 one reddit. Mantic, de 

Univerfe, which doth receive Increafe and Diminution h. But fo are c?njeCt. ult. vol. 1. 3-

not a ~lan's Books, or 1\pparel, or Houfhold-fiuff, for they be but ~ltT~:~mn~~lv·erf. eft 

Species qzt..edam h0120rmn I; apd confequently no Contrariety betwixt quo,d ex multis cor· 

this Limitation and that Ampliation of the Rule. pOTl~us. conlL qure fl. 
, ve dlmmuantur, five 

augeantur, femper dicitur idem corpus. Zaf. in L. grege. fr. de leg. n. 3. i Zaf. in d. L. grege. fr. de leg, I. n, 3~ 

Secondly, the Rule is limited, when a Thing univerfal is bequeath-
ed, albeit the Teflator doth not add any Sign univerfal. As for Ex- k L. grege legato ff. 

I h T fi d h b h A CD h' FI Ok f Sh de leg. I. cuin LL. amp e; tee ator ot, ~q~eat !O • D: IS OC 0 • eep, ~r fequen. Sima de Prret. 
Herd of Cattle k; for It 15 1il Efiecr as If he had bequeathed hIS de interp, ult. vol. I. 

whole Flock of Sheep, or his whole Herd of Cattle I. III which Cafe 4· dub. 9, n. 45· 

the Time of the Death of the Tefiator is to be refpctted, and the Le- fO~'.~~~·reg,cumLL. 
O'atary is to have the fame as then they be either increafed or dimi- feq, L, peculium. if. 
O'fh d . r h h'f I Sh 'd . f h Fl k de leg, 2. & DD. in me; InlOmUC t at 1 one on y eep 0 remam 0 t e oc at d, L, grege. 

the Death of the Tefiatof, yet that one is due m, albeit one cannot m 1.. ft grege. If. de 
make a· Flock D. ° !,eg,. t. ead. BAT, ib. 

6 P Thirdl y, IbId. 
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Thirdly, the Rule is rdhaincd, when fuch (". Thing is bequeathed 
as is confumed with Vfc; for then the Time of the Tefiator's Death 

" Bar. in L: .qui.hm. is to be contide-red 0. As for Example; the Tcfiator doth bequeath 
~~ dte

d 
trltl~'ca legIt' to A. 13. his Corn; this is to be underftood of that Corn which the 

JUan. e cooJe ;L. U • 

vol. I. 3. til. I I. n. Tefiator left at the Time of his Death p. So likewife if the Tefiator 
16. d 1 . do bequeath his Apparel to A. J3. and afterwards liveth until that Ap
: ~a;;\ --.. ;. tit. pard be worn OUf, and other Apparel provided in fiead thereof; in 

) this Cafe the Legatary fl1all have the Tefiator's Apparel which he left 
" Bar. in L. i"! ita. n. at th:.: Time of his Death q. Neither is this Limltarion contrary to 
de aur. & argent. 1~'6' the former Ampliation where it is faid that if the Teftator do be- . 
n. 8. Mant. de con- , , 
jecL ult. yo!. I. 12. queath all his Apparel to A. 'B. the Legatary fl1all have fuch Apparel 
tit. 2. n. 9· as the Tdtator had at the Time when the \Vill was made, and not 

the other Apparel which was made afterwards; for that Ampliation is 
true, when the Tefiator hath divers Suits of Apparel, whereof forne 

r Menoch. de pra:f. remain \vhich were made when the Will was made r; and in this Cafe 
1. 4· pra:f.

B 
227· n. the Legatary can have no more but the old Suit S, But this Limita-

2 9, 30
. erons q.. k h 1 h hAl' d r. d h' .130. n. 5. tlOn ta et Pace, W el1 t e .ppare IS worn out an conlume W lCh 

8 Bar. in d. L. Ji ita. was firft bequeathed; in which Cafe the Legatary fhall' have the new 
~ ~~ aur. &; arg.leg. Suit, in Lieu of the former t; left otherwife the D~ceafed's 'V ill 11lOuld 
~ Bar. ubi fupra. be utterly defeated and without Effect. So likewife if the Tcfiator 

having made his Will, and therein bequeathed to A. Jl. the Corn in 
his Barn, and afterward layeth up more Corn in the fame Barn, be
fore the other be thrcn~ed; in this Cafe the Legatary cannot recover 

U Mafcard. de pro- both the old and the I1t'W Corn, but mllfi be contented It with the Corn 
bal=. concluL 1280. in the Bam at the Time when the \V ill was made. Or if the old 
n. 33· pod Cafrr. & d 
Bald. Corn were utterly confumed an fpent, yet the Legatary cannot re-

cover a greater Quantity of the new Corn, than the old Corn did 
x Marc. de probac. extend unto when the \Vill was made x. 
conduf. I ~80. n. 32, The fourth Limitation of the Rule is, \yhen the Tel1ator doth be-
33· Cafr{. III L. fiier. h Th' b \\T d f h 1:. 1~' I' A <1) qurat any mg y or sot e ruture mle; as gIve to . D. 

the Books, Apparel, or HouG101d-fiuft~ \vhich {hall be in my Hcufe, 
or in fuch a Place. For in this Cafe, the Time of the Death of the 

Y Mant. de conje0' T dl:ator is to be refpeC1ed Y; and fo the Legatary hath Right not 011-
ult. volun. l. 3· tIt. 1 r. h B k A II H fl Id fi ft h"r fl h d . 
11. n. 12. poll: Ear. Y to lUC 00 S, ppare, or all 10 - U , as t e cHator a 111 

in d. L.1i ita. de aur. his HOUle, or Place aforefaid, at the Time of making his \Vill; but 
& a~gd:e;. ~. t1e

- alfo to thofe other Books, Apparel, or Houfhold-Huft~ extant at the 
{r~f" 1Z7':' 87." 4· Time of his Death, albeit they \"ere brought thithcr after the \V ill 

was made. And fa it is if the Tefiator ufe this Word [frIo)] or 
Z .Mantic. ubi fupra. [Can] z. As if the Tefiaror give to A. 'B. all his Books, Apparel and 
1henoch. de pr~l. I. H- 11 1d fi ft~ h' h bed' r. I Pl c· 
4. prxfump. 1 1 7. n. OU 10 - U , W IC are or can e foun 111 ILK 1 a ace j 101' 111 

21. this Cafe the Legatary hath Right 31fo to thofc Books, Apparel, and 
Houfhold-fiuff, which be found there at the Time of the Teflator's 

.. Menoch. ubi fupra. Death a. 
polt Decium &; alios Th fie. hI' . . . h hI' ].. 1 I h' h in eo loco citatos. e rt ,1mItatIOn IS, W en t .e.egacy IS conoItlOr'a. n W IC 

b Manti~. a. tit. I I. Cafe the Time when the \V ill was made is not to be refpeCted b ; 

1. 3. n. 27, 28. Ii- but of the Accomplifhment of the Condition, or Death of the Tefia
cet Socin. Jlln. con- tor, as already hath been confirmed c. 
:fiI. f{Z. vol. 2. a-
liud fentire videatLlr. • Supra cod. lib. parte 4. §. 6. 

The fixth Limitation is, when it is to be call cEred by Circumfianccs 
and Conjectures, that the Tefiator did mean of the Time:: of his Death, 
rather than of the Time when the \Vill was made d j or if it be lik:· 

4 ALr,tic. de c~ojec1. ly that the Tefiator, if he had been asked the Qucflion, whether 
uk voJ.1.3· tit. II. h f h T' f k' h' \\r'll f h' D h 1 ~ n 22, 2 3, 2 4' e meant 0 t e Ime 0 rna'lOg IS 1, or 0 IS cat., WCllll. 

4 kl\'c 
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have anfwered, that he meant of the Time of his Death: In this Cafe, 
albeit the Legacy were given by 'Vords of the prcfellt Time, yet t~e 
future Time, namely, the Time of the Tefiator's Death, is to be re-

o garded c. As for Example; the 'fellator faith, I bequeath to A.1J. all e,,;'I.'fant. ubi (upra; 

my Plate, (for this \Vord or Pronoun poffeffive [.J1y] hath. the Foret .0::: 

of the prefent Time f;) now fuppofe the Tdlator 'at the Time when f Men6ch. de prx· 

. the ,,V ill was made, over and befides the Plate which he did t~cn ~ull~~.l 4- pra:f. 1':'-;. 

poffefs, (which he might jufl:ly call llihze, not oilly in rcfpctl: of his . :)). 
~ritle t hereunto, but alfo of his Poffeffion thereof,) had bought ccr-
tain other Plate, which was not then delivered unto him whcn the 
Will was made: In this Cafe, forafi'1Uch as it is likely, th.at if the 
Tell:ator had been a)ked, whether he meant that A. 11. (to whom ,he 
had bequeathed .rns Plare) ihould have that Plate alfo which he had 
bOllgh~, but was not polft.:qcd of, he would have an[wered tha.t he. 
meant of that Plate a1fo; which is very probable, the rather for that 
he could not but know that fuch Plate he Qad bought; therefore in 
this Cafe the Legatary hath Right to tbis b~$tgbt Plate zmdeli~cred, 
l!S well as t~ the other g; and ~hat by For~e of the conjeCtured Mean- :o?~.r. n~o3~r. ~ln~: 
109 of the 1 eil:ator, though hIS \Vords did not extend thereunto h. de conjett. ult. vol. 

Which Meaning doth rule efpecially in Wills ~nd Teil:aments, enlarg- 1. 3· tit. I I.. n. zz, 

jng, rell:rainin·g, interpreting and directing the fame in every Refpect i. ~;~fif.4~8~~~~·/un. 
Whereunto this may be added for a Rule, than which there is not h ~ail:r. & Mant~c. 
any other more apt or nece![ary for the Interpretation of lWills and ~bVl ~dul'ra. r. 

• • . '. J e q~re lupra a. 
Teil:aments, namely, That where It IS llkely that the Teil:ator, whiles no~is fcripta fUht 

he is making of his \Vill, if he had been asked, whether he would parte prima, §·3· 

have thus or thus difpored, would have anfwered affirmati vel y; there ~'. 23~{ul]l omHr~ 
the Cafe is not to be deemed omitted, nor the Thing undifpoled k •. p'ro exprefio habori, 

Howbeit this Rule of collecting the true Meaning of the Teil:ator by quando·.veri~milit:r 
r. h r 1. d n, 11.' dAr . . d' ~ .. b teibtor Ita dl(pO{Ulf
lUC 1uppo.e "lleHlOl1S an 111 wers, as It IS very rea y and prohta ie, fet, 'fi interrogatus fu-

if it be difcreetl y handled by a Judge with leaden Feet; fo on the j~et, magna auth?

'contrary, there is not a more dangerous DoCtrine to be obferved, or a d
rItate p:o~at 1

l
fantlc. 

" , e conJe~L. u t. vo-
more erroneous Guide to be followed, by him efpecially who is fo lun. I. 3· tit. 19. n. 
fwift of Appreheniion, that he needcth a Bridle rather than a Spur I. I, z, 3? 4· .. 

f ' I I'" f' R 1 ( . I MantIc. Ibidem n. - I there oe any ot 1er ,1l111tatlOns 0 thIs u e,. as fo:ne Wnters 5. 6,7. &c. ' 

do fet down more in Number m, yet they are fuch as (I think) may m Man.t.~. J. 3 .. tit. 

eaGl y be reduced to one of thefe Six before recited· or fuch as I fuf- I I. U~I vld7re. lz:et . f. .) duodeClm hmltatlo-
pea the Soundnefs thereo, the Laws of thIS Realm confIdered, and nes regulre fuperius 
therefore not fo -neceffary to be known.,:; _ tradit<e. 

The Teil:ator being feifed of TC1~ Acres of Land, devifcd all bis Brett ver(us Rigden, 

Lands to Hellry 'Brett, and his Heirs, and afterwards purchafed Plowd. 34
2

• 

'I wek'c Acres more; the Devi[ce died, and then the Tellator told his 
Son HelZry, that he Ihoztld be his Heir, aIle! .have all his Lmlds) as 
his Father fhould, if he had lived: Adjudged that he fhould not have 
the neW pztrcba[ed Lands, for thore did not pars either by the \V ords, 
or the Intention of the Tcfl:~tor, to be· co1l:e"cted qur of his \Vord~; 
they did not pafs by his H'ords) becaure he having TelY Acres when 
he made his \Vill, and having devifed alibis Lands, thofe 'Vords 
were farisfied by pailing the Tm Acres; ~nd there were no \Vords in 
the \V ill by which his Intention might appear to pafs th~ 17e7.:J pur-
cbafed La-nds; he could not intend it when he made his 'Vill, be-
caufe he had not the Lands at that Time. 

And fo st was held in 1lzttler and J3a'ker's Cafe, that the new pur- 3 Rep, 2;, 

chafed Lands would not pafs' by the Tl Statute of \Vills, by which it is ~I~~lr/~~I--{'s·S~·~. 
enacted, that all Perfons ba,vi12g a [ole FJlate, &c.· where the \Vord Poph 87· S. C. 

} Tr"-'I'l'()" n j: Ii, 8 . 
.Ii ..... - ... 

'-' 
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Havi11g imports the very 'Time of the Ownerfhip, and that the Te
fiator mull: ha'l)e the LaJ~ds at the Time of the Publication of hi~ 
Will. 

7"hompfon v. Thorn- 'I. S. fold Lands to one Thornton, \\'ho, beFore he had any CO:1~ 
Ion, z Leon. 120. veyance executed, fold the fame Land~ to 'Ihompfoll, who paid Parr 
I And. 188. S. C. CI 

of the Purchafe-Money to 1.. S. and other Parr to Thermoll, and then 
To S. alone, without Thor1ito12's Joining with him, conveyed, the 
Lands to'Thompfol1, who nor along afterwards de\'jfed all hi~ Lands 
which he had purchafed of Thurmon, TO E. G. and his Heirs; now, 
tho' in StriClnefs, thefe Lands were nor purchafed of'ThorntoJ!, but of 
another: yet having agreed with him for [he Purchafe, anq paid Part 
of the Purchafe-Money, this may be properly called a Purchafe and 
a Having the Lands, and fa they fhall pafs. ' 

~ulrford v. Parncolt, The 'l'efiator haying Four Daughter1, and being feifed in Fee of 
~:~rEt~\93' s. c. Lands in Aldwofth in 1!erks,. devifed all his La~d.s in Aldworth to his 
Gouldf. 150. S. C. Two eldefi Daughters In Tall, and made them Jomt Executrixes; af-

terwards he purchafed more Lands there; and one of his Relations 
defiring he might have the new purchafed Lands, he replied, that he 
iliould not, but that they fhould go with his other Lands to his Exe
cutrixes; it was infifted after the Death of the Tefiator, that the new 
purchafed Lands did not pars by this \V ill, becaufe the Statute of 

• If it had not bem Wills enahles a Man to devife what he. hath i b.ut jt. is plain he had 
for this new Publica- not t hefe Lands when he made the \V Ill; but 10 thiS Cafe the Will 
lion, the Lands 'Would being read to him, and he approving it, that amounted to a 0 l1ew 
1Iot pais, 4 Jac. 2. P bl " d r h h r d L d rr d 
B. R. Earle's Cafe. f,J tZcatzolZ, an 10 t e new pure ale an s palle . 
Prideaux v. GiM01l, Articles were drawn for a Purchafe of Lands, and before the 
2 Chan. Rep. 144· Conveyances were executed, the intended Purchafer devifed f?l! his 

Lauds, &c. for the Payment of his cnebts, and afrerwards the Con
veyances were fealed and delivered; it was decreed that the Devife 
was good, tho' he had 110t the Lauds at the Time he made his Will 
nor made any new Publication after they were conveyed to him' 
lince the Devife was for P aymmt of Vebt s; and the Court declared' 
where a Man devifeth All his Lm2ds for Paj'mmt of hi.r 'Debts, and 
afterwards purchafes more Lands, a Sale iball be decreed of the 
Whole, tho' there were no precedent Articles. 

~unter verfus· Cook, Adjudged that a Devife of perfonal Things is good, tho' the Te
: safko 237. {lator had them not at the Time of making his Will, becaufe they 

go to his Executor, and Legacies do not pafs by the W iIJ, but by 
the Affent of the Executor; but a Chattel real, if purchafed after 
the l\tlaking the \V ill doth not pafs; and that a Devife of Lands is 
not good, jf the Teftator had them not at the Time he made his 
Will, for a Man cannot give that which he hath not. 

§. XII. Of an unperfeCl: Teftament. 

I. 'I wo Sorts 0,( unperfe'il r ejlammts. 
2. lflhethcr aT ejlamcnt which is unperfefl in Refpefi of Solemni

ty be t[)oi d. 
3· If/he;z a 'I ejlamcnt u12perfcfi ill Refpcfi of TViIl is 'Void. 
4· T v-'o lvleans whereby 'I cjlamcllts are [aid to be unperfel1 hI Re

{peCi of IFill. 
5· FFhether the re/lament be t[)oid whicb is zt71perfeCl by the for

mcr of theft 'Two Means. 
1 6. ~J 
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6. J3y the Cicil Law, the T ejlame12t tenperfefl ilt RejpeCl of TFil1 
iJ" 't'oid. 

7. lflhether a Te/fament ad pias caufas, beillg U12pe1jeff ill Re-
Ipefl of U'ill, be 't'oid. . . 

8. That which hath Place iJZ T ejlamel1ts ad pias caufas, hath 
Place alfo ilz ottr T' ejlame71ts. . . 

9. lflhether a T' ejlament beillg 'lt12peJjeff in Re{peff of If'il/) by 
the (ecolld Jvlea1Zs, be 't'oid or 1Jot. :. 

10. ll'bat if the T~flator, after he hac'e declared his r::)bo!~ If t.~~ 
reJer·ve [ome(1)bt1! to be dOlle at allother Time? 

I I. lflhat if the 7eflator, ha·vil1f!, declared his 're!lamellt, do feud 
for a Notary to write, aud die itz the mean 'Time i 

O F imperfect (1) Tcfiaments there be Two Sorts: The one im.... 
perfect in Refpett of Solemnity; the other in RefpeCl: of Will a. a L.haeconfultiffirririi 

§. ex irnperfeao. C. 
de te!b. & ibi Paul. de Caftro, Jar. & alii. Boer. decif. %40 . n. 4· & 5. 

That Tcfiament is faid to be unperfeCl: in Refpett of Solemnity, 
which wanteth fome of the legal.Re'luilites necefTary to the Confh- b Siehar. it alii in d. 
tution and Denomination of a folemn Te1l:ament b; of which we §. ex imperfeao. 
have already fpoken c. C Supra I. part. §. 7 •. 

That Te1l:ament is faid to be il~lperfea in Refpett of \Vill, which & part. 4· §. 23· 

the Tefiator hath begun, but cannot finifh as he would, being pre-
vented by Death, Infanity of blind, or other lmpedimcnts d. ~ Jar. Siehar .. & alii 

Id d. §. ex lrnper
feao. L. fi is qui. de tefta. If. L. furioCus. qui tefra. fae. poll: C. 

'The (2) Teflament \vhich is imperfect in Rcfpett of Solemnity is 
utterly void by the Civil Law ~: But by the Laws Ecclefiafiical f, c L. 1. de injufl:o te';; 

and efpeciall y by the general Cufiom of this Real m g; the Tefiamcnt :~i';1. If. L. hac 'C.on

is boood without any fuch Solemnities; faving that where Lands, Te- f1pult~r~rna·c§· iex lIlrn-
. . v . er,ellO. . (e te tao 

ncmcnts and HeredItaments be devifed, by \Vill, the Solemnity of a &: DD. ibid. Min. 

'Vriting in the Lite-time of the Tefiator is precifel y neceffarv, with- fing i? §. led cum 
. h' h h D 'r f I d T d LJ d" paulatlrn. Inft. de te-

<?llt tne
1 

\V 1~ h t e eVlle 0 .an S, cnemcnts an ncre( ltaments fta. ord. n. Ii. Jll!' 
is merelY VOId . Clar. §. tefta. q. gLl, 

f C. relaturn. cl. I. 

t:. cum. dIes. de telt. extr. g TraR. de Republ. Ang. lib. 3. c. -;. Lind. in c.' fiatuturn. de teft. lib. 3 pro\'inc~ 
confl:it. C;mt. It Per Stat. H. 8. an. 3z. c. I. ut refert D. Smith. Tract. ut fupr. ~od tamen qu:ere. 

The (3) Tcfiamcnt which is imperfea in Refpett of \Vill is fame
times utterly void; and fometimcs it is good, fa far forth as it is 
done: 'Vhich Diverfity of Effects doth. arife by the DivcTfity of the 
Means whereby the Tefiament is imperfect. 

If \ve would therefore know particularly when the Tefiament is 
utterly void or not, which is impcrfett in Rcfpect of 'ViiI, it beho
veth us to take particular View of the feveral lvleans whereby the 
'Vill of the Tcfiator is made imperfeCt. . 

The (4) 1Icans whc~eby the r~renament is imperfctt in Refpect of 
'\~iil fcem to be Two '. The firO: is, when the Tefiator, afrer he i Jl.raCc. TraCl:. de 
hath beoun to make his Teftament; and intetldin o to proceed far- probae. verb. tefiarn; 

h :'h r . h r.dd 1 h'l bh · k' . conc!u1. 1 3SZ n -'o t er at t at prClcllt, IS t en ill en y, even w 1 es e IS rna mg hlS ib. fecundus' c~(us: 
Tefiamcnt, prevented by Death, or Infanity of Mind, or by fome G~a{r The[aur. com. 

other Impediment, fo that he cannot fini111 the fame according to his °bP!n. §. te[~am. q. ~9· r. 1 v to I pro ponn tresC3luS. 
Purpo.e \ . . . k L. fi is quis de teft. 

ff. L. furicfurn. qui t~ib. f3.'.:. porr. C. Jar. & Sichard. in L. pen. de inn. & fuo. C. 

6 Q~ The 
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The other lVlcans is, when the Tefrator is not hindred at that pre
fent Time of making his Tefiament3 but after he hath begun to make 
ir, deferreth the Finifuing or Perfectip.g thereof till another '] 'irue, 

. I OJd. ad confi!' 119. and in the mean Time dicth, or otherwife becometh intefiable I. 
Paul. de CaHr. conr. 
75. vol. l. & conf. 450. vol. 2. Peckius Tract. de tefiam. coojug.l. 1. c.18. 

When (5) -the Tefi~nent is imperfeCl: after the firf1: l'vlanner, it 
may feem that the fame is utterly void, even touching that which is 
already done; yea, although the Tefiator had appointed an Execu
tor, which is the Subfiance of the TeHament. And there (6) is no 
Quefiion but that by the Civil Law it is void, though it were the 

m Bar. Bald. CaLk & Tefiament of the Father amongfi his Children m. But whether it be 
alii. in L. hac c?n- void jure ge12tium, and confequently by that Law which we ufe here 
ftlJtfcIJf~a'C§'dex Ifmt - in EwJ/al1d, is a Quefrion: And the Refolution fccmeth to depend per euo. . e te a. ~ . 
quorum op. com. eft, upon the Verity of another Quefrion; namely, whether a Tefi:ament 
ut referunt JuI. Cla~. tid pias cazljas being imperfeCl: with that ImperfeCl:ion of \Vill, be 
§. tella. q. 9· & 1\11· d F'f T fi d"' ,f: b d . h 
chael GraJf. Thefau. goo' or not. or 1 a e ament a plas cazt.Jas e goo, notwlt -
com. op. §. teibm. fi:anding fuch Imperfection; then our Tefi:aments are aifo good: And 
q. 12. if that Tefiament be not good; then ours are likewife naught: For 
Jl Panor. in Rub. de there Tefiaments ad pias cazt/as are ruled [ecztJIdztm jZts gentilJm u; 
tena. extr. n. 9. Ti- and fo are Ollf.) 0. ' 

raquel. de privileg. 
pia! cau(<e, C.3. & c. 5. Corn" conf. 307. Covar. in e. relatum. el. I. n. 6. ~au.l.. de Caftr. confil. 75. circa me
dium vol. I. & confi!. 450. vol. Z. Gra{[ Thefaur. com. 0p. §. teft. q. 18. ubi dICIt hane op. com. eife jure can. 
l: Dixi fupra part. I. §. 9. 

Now (7) That a Tefiament ad pillS ctlztjas, being imperfeCl:" in 
RefpeB: of Will, is utterly void, even touching that which IS already 
done, is holden by a great many \Vriters, and thofe of great Autho-

B hl' L rity P; whofe Opinion is q highly extolled r: Their Reafon IS, becaufe 
~e f:cr~f~~.r~~~le.'~: in this Cafe here is Defect of Confenr, without which Confent no' 
SI' 6. :'\n&el. in L.li Tdlament is good S. There is Defeet (fay they) of eonfent in this 
~ jqUl

1
: de fit Jell. fr. Calc, bccaufe Tefiators, whiles they are making their Tefiaments. 

" u go. can 1 " I 1 7. , 
AUlh. in c 2. de until they have finifhed the fame, do put in and put out, they add 
tella. ~x~r. 'o\.re. in d. they revoke, and they alter many Things alreldy by them difpofed t: 
L. Sl 15 quI. Boer. 0 h R r. lr h h h' h . 0 . . 1 
decif. 240 . Vafq. de t er ea10ns a 10 t ey ave, w lC 111 my pInIOn are not a toge-
f1Jccdf. crea. §. 22. thcr fo forcible ". 
n·. 6. Paril". confi!. 24. 
vol. 3. Tho. Gram. d~cif. 62. Si~hard. & Curtius Jun. i~~. L.. hac con(ulti~ma. §. ex imperf~ao. 'i JuI. Clar. 
§. teit q. 7. Imo magis eft com. alt Graff. r Ab hac Opi1llOne In prax. non hcere recedere, fcrtpfit Ruinu5 confil. 7-
n. 8. vol. 3. fand. op. elfe non modo com. fed canonicam & veriffimam. Laudat Vivius, Thefaur. com. op. verb. 
tel1:am. Tandem magis communem elfe, alferit Gralf. §. tel1:am. q. 19. • Sichard. in d. g.,ex imperfeClo. t Claro 
§. telbm. q. 7. u Nempe, quod teft. ratione vo~unta:is i~perfea~m non valet int~r. liberos, ergo nec favore pi~ 
C1:J I;e. Sed negatur argumentum per ea qUa! fupenus dlaa funt, prIma parte, de pnvlleg. utriufque teilamellti. 

On the contrary, others, whore not only Number :5 more exceed
ing, but Authority more exceHent, are of this Opinion, that where 
the Tefiator hath begun his Tcftament, and hath bequeathed cer
tain Legacies ~d pias cau/as, and intending at that prefent to pro
ceed farther) IS then fud(itnl y by Death or other Irr;pediment pre
vented or hindered, that he cannot finial his Tei1:amcnt; nevcrthelef~ 
th.ofe Legacies alre~dy m.ade ad pias .caztjds are not t hereby in~ 
frInged, but do contmue fiIll firm and efieftual, as if the Tcfiator had 

x Bar. & Imola. in. tlnif11ed his Teframent, according to his former Purpof<.: X: And t hi~ 
L is qGi. IF. ele telt. , th . 
Callr. conli. 456. "t . elr 
vol. I. Panor. in c. T. de fuccelr. ah inteftat. extr. Alex. in L. hac confultiffima. §. ex imperfctlo. C. de tefl-. An~, 
in ~ nn. Infiit. c;uib. mod. tefta. infir. JaC. confi!. 15· vol. 4· Socin. Traa. reg. & fal. reg. 300. J0!1. de An. confi!. 7. 

B;;~~',:: confIl.4z. vol. 4· Caka. confiI. 13· Dec. in c. I. de fide inftr. Tiraq. de privlleg. pix o:::x, c. 7. :"1~;::. 
it: probac. VCL ~cft. Coar. in c~ reJatum. d. I. ce tdb. extr. Surdus, d~~if. 29z. n. 15, 16. 
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their Opinion is teftified to be more commonl y received Y. The Rea- Y T' tad 
fon of their Opinion is, becaufe touching thofe Legacies already gi- privil~ra~i;era ca:uf.e: 

yen, there is no Defect of natural Confent z. For althoulJh there pIivil. 7· Mafc. dt; 

he Imperfeaion of Will in Refpect of his' whole Teftarnent,:J becau!e ~rO;~n:;~b~ t~~~. J. 

the Teftator cannot abfolutdy finifh the fame according to his Pur- defucceff.abinteftat. 

Pofe; yet in Refpett of that which is done there is no Imperfection extTr~. d "1 
. ( 'h en' b . [" n b ) A d 1 a Iraq. e pnvi. of WIll a, t e perrel.-L IS not to e hurt by the Impenc,",L • n a - phe caufa:, privileg. 

heit TeRators, whiles their 'Vills and Teftaments are in making, do 7· Dec. in c. I. de 

T · dd d d' "fh d 1 d' Th' . fide inftr extr Sur-many Imes a an Iml~l, ~n . a ter Iver~ mgs; yet who IS dus, d. decif. ~92. 
able to fay, that, concernIng this or that partIcular Legacy already b c. utile. de reg. 

given, the Teftator would have made any Addition, Diminution, or jur. extr~. Nee ob-
. . Th P r. . . c r fiat fi dlcatur quod 

AlteratlOn ~ e relurnptlOn IS rather to the contrary; lor Pcne- teftamentum fit indi-

verance, and not 1vlutation of Will, is prefumed c. Indeed, if it can viduu;n. .~o.e ve

be proved that the Tefiator did mean at that prefent to alter thofe rum .Jure elvIlh, ln~n 
£ , grntJUm. mo . 111 

Legacies berare given, ere he had finifhed his Tefiament, and could c. 1. de teft. ext. 

nct, being then fuddenly prevented by Death, or otherwife; then n. zz. . 
l" 0 .. h h PI d h h D' r. fi' . 'd t, c L. cum qUI volu"," the lormer p11110n at ace) t at t e llpO lUon IS VOl ; otrler- tatem. fr. de pFObac. 

wife not e. d Palu. de Caft. in 
L. jubemw de tefta. 

&; DD. in L. pen. de inll:. &; fub. C. ! ~ia nemo przfumitur habere plus in carde quam in ore. Bald. in 
L. fi is qui. fr. de teft. 

'.,. 
By (8) this now which hath been fpoken of Tdlaments ad pias 

caulas, we may judge whether our Teftaments here in E7~e:lal1d be 
good or not, when they be imperfect by the firft Means, viz. where 
the Tefiator, whil~s he is in making his Tefiament, after he hath ap
pointed an Executor, or given fome Lcga~ies, and intending to pro
ceed farther 1. is even then fuddenl y imerrupted and hindred, that 
he cannot finifh the fame accordingly. 

When (9) the Teftament is imperfect by the fecond l\1cans of Im
perfeCtion of Will, that is to fay, when the Teftaror, after he hath .; 
begun to make his Teftament, doth put off or defer the Finifhing 
thereof unt.il another Time, and in the mean Time dieth, or is other
wi~e letted, that he .'cannot make ~~ End thereo~ as he ~le:lI1t.; 
howfoever by the Rigour of the Civil Law the TeHamcnt 10 thlS 
Cale may feem to be void, even touching that which is already done f

; f Paul. deCallr.con· 

yet by that La~ which. this Realm o~ El~glmzd d~rh admit in t~is ~lju~5~~;~!:~tiam 
Cafe, (I mean JUs ge7zttttm g,) concernmg thofe Thmgs already dlf- hodie ubig; gentiUlu, 

Pofed the Tcftament is not void, by the Reafons before alledaed. ~igere,. niG ubi vel 
'. c cr' 1 d' b. Jure t':npto vel conFor as 10 the rormer ale the Legacies a rea y gIven are not VOId, fuetudine contrarium 

where the Teftator cannot finifu his Tefl-ament as he would at that obtine:t, probatllr 

Time: So in this Cafe, the Legacies before difpofed, or the Confii- p~r. Z~<~ in ~',)u; 
f b f d d b d

· cIvIle. _1. de JU".C. 
tution 0 the Executor e ore ma e, oth not ecome voi , where h Cum igitur eadem. 

the Tefiator cannot finifu his Teframem as he purpofed at another ratio in utrogue caill 

T
. h ' militet, iJem etiam 
lme • jus confti lui o porter • 

Nee cafus diverfitas, fed ration is identitas, infpiei debet. Aymo, Gravetr. confil. 150 

:Much lefs ( 10) is that Teftament void, where the Teftator having 
declared his whole Will, and intending to do no more at that prc:r:::r:t, 
referveth fomewhat to be done at another Time, and in the mean 
Time dieth: For even by the Civil Law in this Cafe the Tefl:ament 
is perfect, notwithfianding fuch Rcfervations i. ,V herefore if the Te- i A J f ". S' h 

frator, after he hath made his \V ill, doth fay that he will add, dimil- j~ {~t~e~.· C. ~~ ~:: 
niili or alter any Thing in his 'V ill the next Day, and die in the mean Hit. & fub. Gra~. 

Time Thefaur, corn. op. ,. 
, teft. q 1 z. n. 4. gcam 

fcntendam communiter receptam monftrat pelt Lud Zant. r;clpor,f. pro ux. n 3G~. 
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Time, before any fuch Additions or Alterations he made; the TeHa
ment is not to be noted of Imperfection by any fueh Refervation of 

lc Simo de Pr:etis de adding, diminifhing, or altering his Teftament k; becaufe thefe Things 
Interp. uk vol. l. r. may be done bv \Vay of "Codicil, without which the Tdlament is 
foJ. '95, Jo. deAna. fufficiently perfect 1. And efpecially the Tefiament rcrnaineth firm and 
conf. 4+ ~ 1 h l' ft . d h l' T' b h' 1 Sich. in L. pen. de efledua, were the c ator or ovcr- lYe the :me y IJ.1l pre-
inftit. & fub. C. in feribed for fuch Additions, Diminutions, or Alterations; for then he 
~n. Alex. conC 74-. is prefumed to have repented him of fuch Additions, by not doing the 
'-01. 1. Old. de ac- fame When he might m. 
tion, cla«. S, (01.498. 
Paul. de Caito in L. jubemus. C, de. Tefta. Menoch. Traa. de prrefump. I. 4· pra:[ump. '5' n. 5· 

Hereunto ([ I) it may be added, that where the Tcfiator, ha\'ing 
declared his Whole \Vill before 'Vitndfes, caufeth the Notary or 
Scribe to be called unto him;> intending to have the fame commit
ted to \V riting, for a more fufficient Proof of his Teftament, and 

. h before the Coming oL the Notary, dieth; in this Cafe the Teftament 
• Alex. In L. ac. d d h '1' . T r]. n N confultiffillla. §. ex IS goo ,an oug t to preval as a nuncupatIve ehamcnt. e-
imperfecto. C. de verthelefs, if it may be proved, that ~he Tefbtor did refirain him
telL Gra.ff. Thefaur. [elf to the written 'refiament, and that it was his W ill and 'J\11eaning) 
tom. op. q. 1 z. n. 6. . 11 ld b'f FIr . . I 
Mantic. de canject. that It u10U not e 0 oree, Un CIS lt were written; t 1en:. the 
ult. vol. I. J. tit. 7· Te:~aror dyin o in the mean Time before it be written the 'rCfi3-
n 6 ubi oftendit fl 11 t) b II" d' . T fl '1 h~nc.·op. eKe comm. ment la not. : a owe as a nl1nCupatl~e e!lament, aDu fo not 
., Bar. poft 1?yn. in at all 0. But It IS not prefumed, by fendmg for a Notary, that 
L: ult.~. de Jur. co- orherwife the Tefiator would that his Tefiarnent fhould take 110 
<lIe. 010. coniiJ. 119' 1)1 I r . . p b h f." d P f 
Cafrr. con ill. 75. vol. ace, un ClS It were wrJtten) ut rat er lOr a more rea y roo 
1. & conf. ,Ho. vol. of his 'Viii q. 
t. Peckim de tefra. 
eonjug. 1. J. C. 18. Graff. Thei:1ur. colU. op. §. teft. q. i r. n. 1. 1 Covar. in c. re1atum. el. 1. de tefia. ext. n. 17, 
wi tertia conclufio. Mantic. d. c.;-. n. 6, 'I Graff. d. §. tell. q. I, 2. in fin. 

Rider's Cafe, Moor A "\\Till was made in "\VritinO' but before it was publiflled the 
Jt!ok verfus Ward, Tefrator faid he would alter o~' add fomething to it; in fuch 'Cafe, 
Dyer 310. if he die before any Alteration made, 'tis not his Will; but if he 

die after the Publication, and without any Alteration, then 'tis his 
\Vill. 

§. XIII. Of the Defect in the Tefta.tor's ~1eaning. 

I. No T~fi[!me11t good without a firm ReJolzttio7Z of the Jli12d tf) 
make a T eflamt12t. 

2. Tloris ttttered rajhly or zmai/-:)i[edly do 120t import a'finn Pttr .. 
pofe ;'2 the Tt:jlator. 

3· it is the J..lil1d, and 110t the l-J'urds, v)hich giveth Life to the 
cr4hzmf1l2t. 

4. 'that is to be cOJJjidered to proce a firm 1'1leltt of making a 
Te(l[JmeJlt. 

5. Of the Vrczzt(ght of a Hill i1z lf1ri!iJ~f.. 
6. If a lFriti12g be fozmd ill .Jlml7ler of a lIllI, 'Z:.'bether is it 

pre/limed the 'Z'ery TIdl, or but a 'Draught tbereo!? 

t t. Divus. ff. de IF the (1) Tefiator have not allimZtm teflal1d!, that is, a firm Re
~i.'f· 3~E ,\ :l~ne. [oltttiw or adr::ifed VttermiJ1fltio71 of 1}7aki11g his T(llt;Jlle;;t, his 
.I", ~" I.d •. <1.. Tdlamer,t is vo:d) or rather no Tdtament f. AnJ thercfort: (2) if 

5 any 
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any Man rafhly, l1nadvi[edly, inc~dently, jeflingly, or boafiingly, and 
not feriou!1y, nor with a firm Purpofe to make his W ill, do tay anJ 
affirm (as oftentimes it· happeneth) that he will make fuch a Man his 

52 1 

Executor, or' will leave unto him all his Goods, this is no Tei1:ament S; • L. ult. ff de tef. 
For (3) it is the Mind and not the Words of the Tcfiator that si- &.DD. ibi, & in I. 
. h L'~ h T (l , t tTh' h () . d ti p <oJ. DIVUS. & S· p!anc. vet lIe to t e ellament. \v Ie 4 Mm or earneLl -urpok HWOCl '.n. conf. 5. 
ought to be proved by Circum fiances U: As, that the Tefiator was vol. I. Soein. Jun. 

ve~y {jc~ when he fp~ke thefe \Vbrds x; or that he did require the ~~~~l~o~~f.' ~~~\o~: 
",V Itnelles to bear \V ttnefs thereof Y; or that he framed and fettled 3. Hiero. Fr;ln. in 

himfelf earndHy to the .Making of his Tcfiament z; or by other Cir- ? L. quieq. de reg. 

cumfiances of like Effect a: Wherein the Judge is to confidq the Con- JtU~I~~t. de conjeCl:. 

clition of the Perron. fpeaking the Words, the Time, the Place, the ?It. vol. I. z. tit. 11' 

OccaGon, the Manner of Speech, and in whofe Prefence b; and namc- din fihn. L .eftx feAod
t
· if. 

I 
r' e ;er. In. que 

y, whether the Words were of the prefent or ruture TIme C. And hue pertinent qUa! f!l-

if the \\T ords be of future Time, then whether they be fuch as do im- perius a me feripta 

h i\ l' fh f hAn. .. 1 F funt in explie. deli-port t e ~iccomp 1 ment ate Cl, or but the Bcgmnmg on y: or nitionis teft verb. 

thore of the former Sort being executory, are equivalent to Wor~s of fent. i. p~r. §.3· 

the prefent Time d. By which Circumftances the Judge may the bet- U Gloff. In §. plane. 
11 .n. d d d'" . d P Inll:. de teft. mIl. tfr COl eLl, Whether he who uttere the Wor s ha a Mm or ur- x Gloff. in L. Di-

pore to make his Tdl:ament or not e. vus. fr. de mil. teft. 
Y Ead. glof. in d. L. 

Divus. Z Glof. in d. L. plane. a L. Pamphilitl. §. propofitum eft, de leg. 3. & DD. ibid. b Me-
noch. de arbitr. Jud. I. z. centur.5. caf. '496. c; Paul. de Caftr. in L. fin. if. de teft. Hottom. d .. confil. .5· 
4 A1ciat. Ripa, & alii in L. fervi eleCl:. ff. de leg. I. c Menoch. d. ca{. 41)6. ex quo abunde haunre poterlS, 
unde ficim tuam extinguas. 

As \Vords (5) only, withouta conflant Put-'pofe of making a Tcfia
ment, do not make one; fa the \Vriting which is prepared for a 
Draught of the Tefiator's Will only, or· for a more ready Direction 
of the Teltator Whereby to make his Teflament afterwards, is no 
more. to be accounted a Tefiament, before it be acknowledged by 
the Teflator for his Teltament f, than is the Draught of a Sentence fL' fc' ... ' 

b k f, 
.'. ex ea crlptllra. 

to e ta en or a Sentence, until it be pronounced by the Judge g ; de tefl:. L. fidei com-

or the Draught of an Obligation is to be accounted for an Obliga- miifa. §. I. de leg. 

tion, ~efore it be fc:aled and delivered by the Obligee as his Act and ~L~;. ~ 3. de fe~t. 
Deed . ex brevlloqua reCIt. 

~ C. c. fin. de re judo 6. 
Vantius de nullitat. viz. de null. ex defeau proeef. &e. n. 69, 70. Bald. in d. L, fidei commif. §. I. Everard. conf. 
155. n. 8. h L. contraa. C. de £de inlit. 

Notwithl1:anding I do not hereby mean, that it is always neccf
fary the Tefiator i110uld acknowledge before \Vitnefs the' Teltamcnt 
by him written to be his Lafi Will and Tdtament, or that it is al
ways neceffary that he fhould fub1cribe his Name, or put his Seal 
thereunto; for the Tefiament written with the Hand of the Tefia
tor may be good without any of thefe Things, as heretofore I have 
confirmed i. iSupr. par. 4. §. 25. 

'T. S. by Illdmture made between him, of the one Part, and Or- Hickfon v. Witbam. 

bell and Skill of the other Part, declared his Intention to ra1fe Por- C~ane. Cares [95· 

tions for his Children, and to pay his Debts, and fettled his Lands ~g~a~~.c~:[e~· Z4S~ 
accordingl y, and made Two Executors in Trufl to fell his Lands I I\bd. 1 17· 

'for the Purpofes aforefaid, and publit11ed and declared this Inden-
ture to be his Lafl '\Vill, and died; and this was decreed to be a 
~ood 'ViII; which Decree is agreeable to the Civil Law: It is true, 
k Formalities which are made effential by the Law to the very being k 29 Car. z, C:1p. 3~ 
of a 'Vill, cannot be difpenfed \vithal in Equ,ity; and fuch are,. that 

" 6 R the 
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the 'V ill 111Ztj! be 'Z£rittc'72 112 the Life-time of the T ejfator, tbat it 
'1111!fl be Jiglled b)1 him, or byfome Perfql1 ilz his Prejel1ce, and by his 
Virefiion, ill the Pre/mee of'Ihree TPit1Zeffis, and that ihey m'lljt 

born. :. Vol. IS. fitbfcribe their Names in his Pre[eJlce: But the Law hath hot direc
ted in what Form of rfOrds the 'V riting purporting a 'Vi1l {hall be 
made; fo that any written Infirument by which the Intention of the 
Party appears to give or difpofe any Thing, and havin g all the For
malities required by Law, as Sig71ing, Sealing, lfit11e.fJes, &c. fhall 
amount to a \V ill. 

S11Iit& ver(us Ajhroiz, The Husband by a Marriage-Settlement had Pou'er to cbarge hij~ 
Chanc. Cafes 273· Lcwds 'with a7211 Sztm 120t exceedh~(}' 500 I. and this \vas for Portions 
lo,liclL 2 SCar. z. :,r .'l 

for his Daughters; and he having prepared Notes i12 lJ'"rith;f" pur-
porting his 'V ill; and having declared that thofe Notes Were the Ef
fect: of his Will, died before it was drawn up in the Form of a \V ill, 
and before it was executed; yet this was decreed to be a good E:r.'eClt
tion of his PO'ZP.:er. 

But noW this Doubt may arife: 'Vhat (6) if a 'Vriting be found 
written indeed with the Hand of the Tefl:ator in !-.1anner of a Will, 
Wherein he hath difpofed his Goods, and appointed an Executor, but 
the 'Vritiog is neither fealed with the Tefiator's Seal, nor fubfcribed 
with his Name) nor by him acknowledged before \V itndfes to be his 
Lafl: \ViIl? \V hether fhall this \V riting be accollnted to be a Draught 
of the Tefl:ator's Will, or the Tefiament it felf? I fuppo[e that 
the Solution of this Quefl:ion rdleth in the Variety of Circum fiances. 

f t. ex ea fcriphi- For if the Writing be unperfeCt: I, for that perhaps the Tefiator 
tao d~ teft L. fidei doth leave off in the Midfi of a Sentence m, and without any Date n; 
comml£: de leg. 3· or if the fame be written with firange Characters 0, or if the 
!. Bald. & Angel. in fame be written in Paper, and great Difiance betwixt every Line; 
d. L. ex ea fcriptura. divets Emendations and Corrections made betwixt the Lines P; if a1-
;.v~~ard. conf. ISS" fo the fame be found amongfl: other Papers of fmall Value or Ac..;. 
• Auth. quod fine. count q; by there Circumfiances it feemeth rather a Draught or Pre-
c. de tefta. Evera:d. paration to a Tefl:ament, than the Teil:ament it felf r. But on the 
d. cC'Ilfil. 155· Non 'f h 'lIT" ben. r 11 L'11 d h . . 
tamen llffirmo, nece[- contrary, I t e vv rItll1g e peneCl or ru y 1I11lU1C, avmg a certam 
JiuiUl!1 effe ut tem- Date of the Day ,Month and Year and be written with ufual and 
}'Ius infcribatur, pro- 11 d L· ' . p' h '. hen" d' 
ut jus civile in omni aCCl1llon:e ,etters.m arc ~ent, WIt out. o.rre~lIons, an wIth 
kftim. etiam inter fmall Dlfl:ance betwIxt the Lmes, and a1fo found In fame Chefi: of 
lib~ros exegi~; fed the Tefiator among other 'Vritings of the Tefiator of great Value 
qUIa commumter ap- , . . r . 
poci folet tempus a and l\'loment; by thefe Clrcumfiances It leemeth rather to be the 
llO~lr~t. in !-uis t.e~. very Tefiament it felf than a Draught only s. 
fCrJptls, omlffio 19l-

tur temporis (argumento a communiter accidentibl1S) denotat pra:parat. rei potius quam ipfam rem'. u L. quotie9. 
~ I. ff. de ha:r, infi. Bar. Bald. Ang. & alii ibidem. Non quod idcirco vitio[um fit teft. quia fcriptum notis vel Zy
phe:is inu,fit, maxime jure gentium attento: Sed quod dedllao argumento a communiter accident. pra:paratio magis quam 
res lpfa vldeatur, quia perpauci vera fua tell:. literis vel chama, inuf. confcrib. P Paul. de Cafir. Sich. & alii 
in L. contract. C. de fide inftr. Lupus Aneg. 30. q DD. in D. Aut~. quod fin. Men. pr:ef. 7. ~ E~er. 
d. conf. '55. • DD. iii D. Auth. quod fine. Ever. de conf. 155. Add; q. fup. fc. par. 4. §, z5. 

§. XIV. Of a later Tefiament. 

1. 7Jk'ers JJem2s '·whereb]· tbe :r dlammt, bei1~g good at the .firfi'i 
is afterwards illfri71g ed. 

2. A J.Htlll may make aJ' many Tejlame72ts as he lifts. 
3· 017ly the laft T ejf{]meiit i.i of Force. 
-i-' This COllcluJiOl1, that the later T ejlame12t dotb ilifrillge the 

former, dir::erfe(y extended. 
~. The fame COl.d:jicl; r!j.:;eile!;' rej/;·ai;.-e,;1. 

6. Of 
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6. Of the Clatt[e dero/{atory of futttre T eflamC11ts. 
7. 2zte/lio12s abottt Clatifes derogatory. 
8. Of Clattfes derogatory,fome are derogatory of tbe Power of ma~ 

king T efiame12ts, flme of the IFill. 
9. Tflhm the Claztfo is derogatory of tbe Po'wer of making T efla

ments, ~1e1lti01z or Reoocatio12 thereof is 120t lzec~D'ary. 
10. l{lhm the C/au[e is derogatory of the 1flill of rnakj,zg 'Tefl,;?·· 

ments, tbm it is 71eedfttl to make lIle12ti07z thereof. 
I I. Certai1z Cafes wherei1z lIImtiol2 or Revocatiou of the 7e;ta-

me12t derogatory is 120t 11eceffary. . 
12. Three Jia127zer of Rc'Vocati012S, gme]",;l, [pecial, alzd jillgttlm-. 
13. The Force of the general Revocatioll. 
14. :fhi: Eifert of the [pecial Revocation. 
15. The Eifefl of the jil1gztlar Re'Vocatiolz. 
16. The Eifert of the gmeral JJ1elzti07z. ' 
! 7. The Effirt of particular Mmti07z. 
18. HowaT eflamC12t may be revoked, wberei1z is f! [pecial Clazlje 

derogatory circttmfcribed with certain Lim;its. , 
19 • .,Fhat is chiefly to be obfer'Ved about tbofe T ejfamC12ts wberei1i 

be Claufes derogatory~ . 
20. Clazt[es derogatory of [inall Force itt the T ej!amC11ts of jimple 

cPerfo12s. ' 
21;, lFhat if Two T ejlammts appear~ but it doth 120t appear 

whether of them is later? 

I T hath b~en lignified already, That (I) a Tefiament which is good 
and lawful at the Beginning, may afterwards become void by di-

vers Means a: As by the Making of a later Teltament Ii; and by re- a Supr. ead. par. §. t~ 
voking c~ and cancelling d ~he. Tefiame~t m~de; by Alteration of the ; :~f~oc.i~l~ §. 

Tefiator s State e; by forbIddmg or hmdermg the Tefiator to make d Infra t I~. 
another Teltament, or to correct the former f; and by divers Means c. Infra §. 17. 

hereafter enfuing g. ; Infra §. 18. . 
. fi 11. f h fc M h· r h k' f Infra §§. 19, 20. Concerl11ng the ra 0 tee eans, t at IS to lay, t e Ma ~mg 0 cum fequen. ufque ad 

a later Tefiament, fo large and ample is the Liberty of making Tefta- finem libri. 

ments; that (2) a Man may as oft as he will make a new TeHamenr, 
~ven until his lall:. Bre.ath h ; i neither is there any . Cal~tion under the 11 L. ff. de adim .. le • 

Sun to prevent thIS LIberty •. But no Man can dIe with Two Tefta- Mant. de eanjeCt. ulf. 
r.nents k. and therefore (3) the Iaft and newefi: is of Force 1: So that vol. 1. 1 z. tit. l. n. I. 

if there) were a Thoufand Teaaments, the lalt of all is the bea of ~.~~ric~~ ~ f~emi~: 
all) and maketh void the former ffi. I. Old. de attion. 

cla{[ 5. in prine. fa. 
494. k L. jus noltrutrl. de reg. jur. fr. L. fane. C. de tefta. I §. pafleriare, inlt. quib. mod. tefta. infir. 
.. Parif. confil. 10. 1. 3· n. 4. 

This (4) Conclufiol1; that the latter doth infringe the former; is di- ~ d. §. pofteriore. in:. 

'''crfely inlarged. Firft, the. later Tefiamcnt doth infringe the for- ~it. quib. mod. tell:a. 

~ler, though t~e EXccLlt.or of the larer do refufc the ~xecutorfhip or ~~:b. !I!~~~t~~'8~~ 
die, either dUrIng the LIfe of the Teaator, or after hIS Death 'n: For n. 2. 

it is futTIcient that once he might have been made Executor '\ Second- 0 Eod. §. pofleriore. 

ly~ the later Tel1:ament doth infrin~e the former, albeit the Prince or :eft:: ~c:;~ir. C. qui 

r:mperor himfelf were appointed Executor of the former p. Third- q Va[q. de fucce!f. 

1;" the later Teaament do,h make fruarate the former, albeit the for- r1alu
: 1. i; §k l. ~. 

mer were a written TcO:ament, and the latter but a nuncupative Te- :efr. 2fo~ 9t D)~~; 
fiamcnr q. rourthly, the later doth infringe the former, albeit there fo. 310• 

1- 11.1" h r. d T- 11 f k' he [' r r Mmung. & VigJ !.Ie no lv entlOll ill t c lccon euamcnt 0 revo ~IDg t lorI?cr. in d. §. p011eriore •• 
5 FIfthly,· -

• 
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J'ifthly, the later Tefiam,ent doth revoke the former, albeit in the for
mer there be a Claufc der,ogatory of ,V ills and Tefiaments afterwards 

, Bar: in ~. fi mi.hi to be made S. But then, whether it be neceflary that in the later 
:. t~~I·I~~. l~ legatls. Tei1ament there be l\-lention or Revocation of that former Tefiament, 
t Infra eod. §. n. 7, or of the Claufe derogatory, is hereafter declared \ Sixthly) the 
8,9. &c. later Tefiament doth make void the former, albeit th~re be Twenty 
11 Covar. in Rull. de ,\Virncfles of the former; and but Two_of the later U. Seventhly, the 
te~. ext~a. part. :. in later Tcfian-Jent doth take a~ay the former., albeit in the former Te.;. 
i;~i. ~. ~~ t.eI.;uc~. fiameiit the 'Executor is appointed limply or without Condition, and 
Xd: §. pofteriore .. lnll:. in .the later conditionally, and the fame Condition alfo violated x; 

qUlb. mod. tell:. mf. fo that the Condition be of fomething then to come at the Time 
when the Condirion \V8.S made. But if the Executor or the later 
Tefiament be made upon fome Condition then prefent, or paft, the 

Y Minfing. in d. §. Condition not exifHng, the former Tdhment is not revoked Y. Eighth-
poiL n. 6. adde Bier. 1 hiT fi ' d h k 'd h [' lb' b ~1' II Pant, I. 2. qu~ft. (on- y, t eater c ament ot ma -e VOl ~ e lormer, a .eLt tee a-
troY. q. 10. tor have fworn not to revoke the fame , tqe Oath bemg a1fo revo
Z Covar. in Rub. de ked together with the Tefiament a. 
tefl:. extr. par. 2. n. 
19. a JuI. Claro §. tell:. q. 87. & hoc, inquit, eft valde notandum. 

2 Salk. ~92. Am:o 1644. Sir Henrrp KiFigrtf1JJ made a written Will, by \\11ich 
Cafes adjudged 143· h d 'r. d h' L d - h' . d d l' . I . s. C. Je eVlie IS an s as t erclI1 mentlOne ; an upon a rIa m E-
Hardr. 3:'4' S. C; jeC1:ment, the Jury' found a Special VerdiCt, (viz.) That in the Tear 
lh~I~~~~3~r~;t:l 1645, the (aid Sir Henry Killigrew made al1othe1' Ifill it; If'l"iting, 
ill; and B".!fet. but that he did not derz'i[e any Lauds by this LClji lViII, &c. Upon 

arguing this VerdiCt, it w~s <?bjetted, that it mllO: be intended the 
Tefiator devifed his Lands by this \Vill, becaufe it was jn lPriting, 
and that this VerdiCt was void, becau~e it was in the Negati'Z'e and 
fttpeljluotts; now jf the Tefiator devifed his Lands by this. Iail: Will, 
it mufi neceffarily be a Revocation of the firfi: But adjudged that it 
was not a. Revocation of the firO: 'Vill, becaufe both may be conft.
Hent and nand together, for a Revocation mufi: always be .taken ac
cording to the Subject-Matter; as for Infiance; where the laft Will 
cannot £land with the firfi, and the Tellator n1uO: have Al1imum re
""oCt11ldi to make the Revocation effeCtual, as well as Allimmn te-
flalldi to make a good \Vill; and ftnce he may have feveral Lands 
in fcveral Counties, he may by one \Vill difpofe his Lands in one 
County, and by a fecond ""Vill devife his Lands in another County 
and by this Iafi ,V ill confirm the firll; therefore where the Matte; 
£lands indifferent, it can never be intended that a \\Till in \Vritina 

and made with all the Solemnities requilite, and appearing fo to ~. 
made now in Court, fhall be revoked by a fubfequent \V ill which 
doth not appear at all. 

Colt verfus Dutton, The Tdhtor devifcd his Lands to TJ: 'D. in Tail, and afterwards 
Sid, z. by a fubfequent \Vill he devifed the fame Lands to Elizabeth his 

eldefi Daughter for Life, Remainder to her firfi, fecond, and third 
Sons in Tail 11ale, and gave a Rent-charge of 1000 l. per' A1211'lt1n 
to the faid I/,: 'D. for Life; both which 'Vills were duly pubJifhed; 
but the Te£lator, a little before he died, declared that his firfi Will 
fllOUld fiand and be his \Vill j adjudged that this Repztblication of 
the firfi \V ill was a Revocation of the laft. 

11 §. ex eo. ir& quib. The RefiriC1:ions (5) of this forme: Conclu{]oll are thefe. Firfi, the 
inod. tell:. idi.r. L. later Tefiament doth not make VOId the formtr, when the later is 
~~:!~:!mus. c. d~ teaa. LlDperfect in RefpeCt of the Tefiator's Will \ and not in RefpeC\: of 

Supra hoc lpfo 9· . S dl I .. h 1 r. d 
Ac::?!iac. 3. & 6. Solemmty c. econ y, W len It IS ve ement y lufpecte that the 

4 Tefiator 
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Tefiator was compelled to make the later Te{l:ament by Fear or Vio-
lence d. Thirdly, when it is fufpeaed that the Tefiator was induced ~ Simo de Pnet. de 
to make the later by Fraud or Deceit e. Fourthly the later Tefia- mterp. ult. vol. 1·4· 

£ 1 b 
. ) j fa. :t26. n. 49· Sed 

ment doth not take away the ormer, the ater emg maoe at the In- an {ufficiat prob. per 

terrogation or Suggefiion of fome other Perron f; cfpc.cially when t~;c ~~ie. teftem, yide 

TeHator is very lick, and in Peril of Death g: For then it doth not ~b'~f:: de Prret. ubi 

~ake away the former made by the proper Motion of the TC,fiaJor h, {up. & [up. ead. part. 

unlers it appear plainly of the exprefs Vv ill of the Tellator to revoke ~z\ f. 1 
the former i; or unlefs the Tefiator himfelf did diaate the Tefia- n. :,'. eo~;!~v~~;i 
ment \ or unlefs the later Tefiament be in Favour of the Tellator's 10. n: '3· Apollil. 

Childre?, or ?thers who I wer~ to have the Adminifiration of his §~ :i~~~ i:: k' J~ 
Goods If he dIed Intefiate. FIfthly, where the Tellator hath made ver.ob. n.9. ubi die. 
two Tefiaments a former and a later both bein o written and the hane. op. eire com. & , '0' Ii d f. r. T II f d l' ft k h' D h b d fc N' h upr. ea . part. y. 4· lame e ator a terwar s ymg lC upon IS eat - e , ome elg -, Soc. Jun. eonf.'48• 

hours of his pre[enting to the Tefiator both the Tefiarnents, willing vol. 2: n. '5, . 
him to deliver them which of thefe·Tefiaments he will ihall fiand ~ VIde qu'§ {c~pfi 
for his Lafl: Will, if the Tefl:ator, being of perfett Mind and Memo- IUba~~~~i,zl·. 4: :a~. 
ry ihall deliver to them the former Tefiament· in this Cafe the Te- eoncluf. 2. n. 9· poft. 

, . ' ,'.. • Ruin. conf. I z. n. J I. 
fiament fo delIvered ihall be the Tefiator s Lafi W 111, albeIt It were vol. 2. Menoe. I. 4' 
firil: made ffi. Sixthly, the fecond Tefiament doth not revoke the prrefump. S. 

former, when the fecond Te{l:ament doth not in any wife dilfent from ~ Gabriel.ib. n. 21: 

h r b h' 'h hr.' 11 P . fi' 11 'f h In fin. Menoe. ubI ~ e rormer, ut agreet WIt t e lame 111 a omts; e pecta y 1 t e {upr. 

later were made very fhortly after the former, for then they both 'Soe.Jun. eonf. 'H. 
feem but one Tefiament in divers \Vritings n. Seventhly, the former n

4
's
5' voRl.z. pee.conf, 

. d . I ~. 1 9· eUluerus tra. 
~efl:ament IS not revoke , when m the ater W 11 there be no Execu- de tell. par. 6. c. zo. 

tors named; for then the later is but a Codicil or Addition to the for- ~'pZ5k' '. 

T fl h' E b dO E" h hI h r er .t,t.teIl:.fo·99' mer euament,.w erem xecurors e name. tg tm y, t e ror- n Vigl. in d. §. poft. 
mer Tefiament IS not revoked by the later, where the 1 eltator doth Inft .. qui bus modis 

take an Oarh not to revoke the former, unlefs there be exprefs Men- :e~·ft~r. d' 'd 
tion of the fame Tefiament with the Oath p. Ninthly, the later Te- fup~a 'pa~t ~~ §~. t e 

{lament doth not take away the former, when it is made in Heat of P Vafq .. de fucceH: 

Anger and Difplcafure conceived by the Tefiator againfl: the Execu- _~~f~l~~: br~ir. ~h:~ 
tor of the firfi Tefiament, whereas afterwards they be reconciled and (aur. com. op. §. tell. 

joined in Amity as before q. Tentply, the (6) former Tefiament, q·ft?6. Jul. Clar .. ~. 
wherein is a Clau[e derogatory of Wills and Tefiaments afterwards t~ ~e~~~~j~ ;;~f.i.'~~ 
be made, (as if the Tefiator fay, TFhatflever T ejlameJJt I foall here- prref.I?6.~. 63. 

after make, I will that the fclme be of no Force, &c.) is not always J:L'ff.quIMequld·ddereg: 
r ffi ur.,. ant. e con-

infringed by the later Tefiament, unlels there be fu cient Mention or jea. ult. vol. 1. 12. 

Revocation of the former Tefiament or Claufe derogatory r. tit. I. n. 2~. 
r Glof. in L. fi mihi 

, & tibi §. in lega. ff. d. leg. I. quam commun. receptam dicit Jar. in L. Horatius fr. de lib. & pof{hu. 

If you demand in what (7) Cafes Revocation is to be made of the 
former Tefiament having a Claufe derogatory, and in what Manner 
this Revocation ought to be made, and is fufficient for the Revoking 
of the former 1"'dl:ament with the Claufe derogatory: Surely this 
Quefiion, efpecially concerning the Manner of Revocation to be 
n)ade in the fecond Tefiament, is very difficult, and fuch as in the 
Anfwering whereof the Writers do contradict one another very firong-
1 y .; fo that the Victory is very doubtful, and very hard it is to! Dt patet per COY. 

know whether Opinion is truer, or more commonly received. Others, in Rub. de teLL ex-

labouring to reconcile thefe Contradic1ions, and to pacify thefe Con- Y:i g~~: §: t~ll.P~~ 
tentions, have waded fo for fine and dainty DifiinCtions, that they??· _ & per Graff. 

feem to f\Vim up alid down, and to Boat hither and thither, I k:,c\v l he~ur. scom.& op. 
. . d d b 1 r f" £:~. te . q. 9· per not whither, III a eep an ottom elS Sea 0 mtflcate and conlured Mant. de conj~(1_ 

6 S ; ; Ivi- 1;::, vol. 1. 13. cit. ~', 
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t Bar. in L. fi quis, Divilions t: So that if a Man would adventure to follo\v then; to the 
~i:;inG:ff.lll End. of their Voyage, he might. well d>Ollbt whethcl' e~'er he fuobld 
tefl. q. 89' DD. in obtam a;,y Haven or fafe Landmg. ,\. hcrefore for rhlne own Part, 
!--. fi mihi & ribi. §. I thought to wade no farther from the Shore than I tllould find faft 
m leg. jf. de leg. I. F . U d hI' h b . h' h R d ' R'" h ootmg, an Were mIg t eo \VIt 10 t e e~ er s ettc. 

Concerning the Qudlion therefore, firfi of all, W"C are to undcr
frand, (8) that of ClauH:s derogatory there be two Sorts; the one de
rogatory of the Power of making Tefiaments, the other derogatory 

U Clar. Grat Ccivar. of the W ill of making Tefiamerit~ ". Example of the fii-It is, when 
ub~ fopra: PD; in d. the Tefiatot ufdh there or the like 'Vords, ,1 do from henceforth re
§. In legatls. 120Zt12ce the Power of makhzg any .(ther 7" cJ!.a'il?e71t.: Or thus, 1 fFill 

that .l;-ereafte~ I ha'lJe 120 more Libert)' (J" Attthort~V to male mJe 
Wills or 'Ieftam'e1Zts, &e. Example of the l~COlj,:l, ,vhen the Tefiatd~ 
tifeth thefe or the like WortIs, If I male a7~V Tt:!hl17e12t hereof! er, I 
Will that the fame be oj 120 Force:. Or thus, If I male a:l.y T f'jlit
mmt he,.eaftet, except therein I v}rite the' Lord'J' 'fra),e1-, .rrj)' lvlind 

xDD. in d. §. iri leg. (Illd lflill is that the fqme De 'Z'oidalld of 1Z0lte EOe'a x. The Ufe of 
Covar. in o. Rub. this Difiinttion or Difference Betwixt Claufes derogatory of Power 
Chir. "& Gear. ubi d f \tTl'li J' thO 
fupr. an 0, IV SIS. '" '.' 

If (9) the Claufe be derogatory of the' Power or LIberty of ma-
king of Tdhlments, and afterwards the Tefiator makes another Te ... 
fiarhent; it is nct heedful therein to make any Mention or Revoca
tion of the former Tenament, or Claufe derogatory therein contain-

Y Bar. in L. fi quis, ed Y; for the former is taken away by t.hc.fecond, as if there h~d not 
in pr.m. de l~g .. 3· been any fuch Claufe ?erogatory therem at all.. The Reafoil IS, be
Jalf. 1~ d"f1:§' Ih leg. eaufe the Claufe derogatory of Power of hlakmg Tdlaments is ut
ear. y. te . q. 99· 'd . M h P 'b f 
n. 2. Graf. §. teft terly VOl In Law, nor can a ali renounce t e ower or L1 erty 0 

q. 89' n. 3· .' making Tefiaments z; neither is there any Caution under Heaven to :. !~r'cte~&fi d~~f. prevent this Liberty \. which alfo endureth whiles any Life endureth b) 

uhi fupr. as hath be~n aforefaId. 
a Bar. in d. §. in leg. • . 
Old. de ~on. da1f. 5. in prin. fo. 497. Mant. de conjea:. ult. vol. I. I 2. tit. I. n. I. b L. 4. fF. de adimen. legatis; 

If (10) the Claufe be derogatory of the Tefiator's Will, then it is 
neceffary that in the later Tefiament there be Mention or Revocation 
of the Tefiament with the Claufe derogatory, otherwife the former 

C Bar. in L. fi quis. Tefiament is fiill· in Foree c. The Reafon is, becaufe there is pre
deftaleg . 3· CIGar. ~ fumed a DefeC'c of the Tefiator's Will in the fccond Tefl:ament and 
te . q. 99· ran. h' .. h h rId' ' 
§. tefta. q. 89. that. 1S 1'1 eanmg IS not to ave t e Iormer revo ~e , wIthout making 
• Covar. in d. Rub. MentlOn of the former derogatory Tefiament d. 

de teft. extra. part.2. .. ... 
Claro & Graff. ubi fupr. Mantic. de conJea. uIt. vol. 1. 12. tit. 8. Panf. confil. 10. vol. 3. n. 9, 24, &c. 

Neverthelefs (I J) it is not perpetually true, that the Teltament 
wherein is a Clallfe derogatory. o~ the Tefiat.or's Willis not infringed 
by the later Tefiament, whercm IS no MentIOn or Revocation of the: 
former Tefiament derogatory; for it failcth in divers Cafes. 

The firH Cafe is, when it may be proved by other Conjectures that 
it .was the Tefiator's Meaning, that the former Tefiament fhould be 

k Covar. in d. Rub. revoked k. 
2. part. n. 19. verf. 
quar. conduf. Parif. comi!. 10. vol. 3· n. 21. Graff. d. q. 89' n. 6. Claro d. q. 99' ~. 8. Mantic. de conjea. ult. 
vol. 1. 12. tit. 8. n. 13. Mafcard. de probac. conchtf. 1282. n. 43. 

1 Bald. in L.fancimus. Another Cafe is, when there be ten Years expired from the Time 
c. de teft. n.6. Graff. f h fi ti T fl I 
d. q. 89. n. 10. Claro 0 t e ru ellament. 
Q. q. 99· n. 19· I The 
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The third Cafe is, when the Tell-ator doth with an Oath confirm m. Bald .. in d. L. fan-
Clmus, In lin. Graff-

the later Tefiament m. d. q. 89' n. 8. Clat· 

The fourth Cafe is, when the fecond Tefiament is made in Favollr ~. q. 99' n. 10. 

of the Tdl:ator's Children n, or fome other Perf on entIrely beloved n L.ult .. C. de Cura
of the Tefiator 0. tor. fUTlof. Graf. d. 

q. 89· n. 9. Mantic. 
d. tit. 8. n. 2.7. 0 Jar. in d. L. fancimu5. C. de tefla.lim. 6. 

The fif(h Cafe is) when the Executor nan1ed i"n th~ former Tdla-
ment, after the .Makt-ng thereof, doth grievou!ly offend the Tdlator p. p. Jar. i~ d. ,L. fan

For in this Cafe there is great Likelihood of the Alteration of the :lmMu,s. limh' d
2

• , .. , ,. ... . I ,enoc '. e prrel. 
Tefiator s IV1ll1C q. . ' 1. 4. prref.166. n.37. 

The fixth Caf-e (grounded upon the fame Reafon of Likelihood of 
Alteration of the Tefiator's Mind) is, when the Child heing made 
Executor in the firfl \Vill, whereby afro the Tefiator doth beqlleath r Menoch. ibid. Soc: 

unto' him all his Goods, dicth before his Father r. Jun. confiI. 124. n~ 
r fc . d . d dl 52. vol. I. The leventh Ca e IS, when the fecon Teilament IS ma e to go y. Menoch. de prref. 

and charitable Ufes s. • 1.66: n. 40' Oldrad~ 
For the other Quefiion., (r.:iz. \Vhat :Manner of Revocation is to conn!. 1.2.9· 

be made in the fec6nd Tdtament, that it may fuffice' to revoke the 
former Tefiamcnt, wher<:in is a Claufe derogatory of the W ill of 
the Tefiator j ) we rnufi note (i 2) that there be three Sorts of Revo- . 
cations; one gencral, i another fpecial, thc third fin gular or individual t, Graft The/: coin. 

General, when the Tcflator in his later Teflament ufeth thefe or the Ope §. tefta. q. 89-

like Words, I will t~at this Tejfammt jhalt fialld, 720twithfiaJ2di1zf, ::t9' C~a;. \1~:~: 
mzy other 'fl'illor 'Tefiame12t hy me heretofore made; or thus, I re- de conj~a. ult. vol. 

fl)oke and make void all former Hlills a72d T d/ameJZts, &c. Special, l. 12. US· 8. n.6. 

when the 'tefrator hath there or the like Terms, I do hereby revoke 
all former T efiainents, 120twiihfta12di1tg any Clazt/e dero,.gato11 ilz the 
fame. Singular, whereiil the Tefiator faith, 1 make my lq(l fflill mzd 
'Ie/fament, 120twithflandillg thatClaZtfe der~f!;atory pf my former lllilt, 
that I would 110t have that Te/lammt reooked, zm/els I /hoztld in
fert in this 'T ej!ame12t the Lord's Pi-aver;' or thus, Notwith(landillg· 
that Claitfe der~{[,ator.'Y in my fonner HilI!, whereby I would that 120 
"lnll or T~fiame12i afterward to be made jhoZtld pre·vail, albeit it 
fhoZtld fpecially dero{!,ate from the former; or thus, Notwith/l:l12dil1g 
that TFill where I made fuch a PerfolZ my Exealtor; or. thus, 
Notwithflat2db2g that Wtt! which [made ill fuch a Place, 'at Juch 
a 'Time, {llld before (uch H'itiujJes, &c u.Thefe DifiincHons obfer- .. Bar. in L: fi qui-s. 
ved I make thefe Conclufions. in prin. if. de leg. 3. 

, ·Covar. in n.ub. de 
teft. eX,tra. part. z. n. 19- Claro §. tefia. q. 99, Graff. §. tellam. q. 89' Mantic. de conjeCl:. uk vol. 1. 12. tit. 8. 

The firfl: Conclufion is, That (13) if in the later Tefiament· there 
be a general Revocation; as,. Not'with(ta12di12g all former 'I e/fa
me7lts, &c. the former Teihment, wherein is a Claufe derogatory of 
the Tefi::ltor's ,V ill, is not thereby taken away X, albeit there be but x Bar. in d. L. fi 
one former Tefiament Y. quis, Socin. Jun . .in 

. .eand. L. 11. 24. Graff. 
Thefaur. com. op. §. teft. & hrec opinio (in9uit ille) eft vera. q. 89' n. 4. Y Jar. in L. fancimus. C. de teft. qUa! 

fententia communis eft, teile Graf. d. q. 89. n. 5. cantrarium Bar. in d. L. fi quis. Cujus opinio' communiter repre
henditur, ut alferit Tobias Nonius confil. 26. col. 2. & fecundum communem opinionem eIfe pronunciandum ,a Judice.. 
monet Tiraq. de leg. connub. glof. 7. n. 131. Clar. d. q. 99' n. 3. affirmans quod in lib. fuo aut Bar. verba 
funt corrupta, aut non fidelite! a Doctoribus recitata. Tu igitur confulas librum proprium. 

• The fecond Conclufion is, That (14) if in the fecond Teflament 
there be a fpecial Revocation; as, l{jt~'it~(frlildilJg tll)' 'IejlameJlts 

D.'itb 

/ 
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~'ith their ClmtJes derogatorJ', &c. the former Tcfiament with the 
~ Dyer in c. quod. Claufes derogatory of the Tef1:ator's 'Vill is thereby taken 'away z. 

femel. de reg. jur. ~. . .. 
Alex. d. L. fancimus. Claro §. tella. '1. 99. n. 4. & per eum cenfetur commuOlS OplUlo. 

The third Conclulion is, That (I 5) if in the fccond Tefiament 
there be a lingular Revocation of the former Tefiamenr; as, Not
with/lmldi12g filch a T ejfammt made br:fore fitch a Notal)I, &c. the 
fame former Tefiament having therein a general Claufe derogatory is 
fufficiently re\'oked, although in the fecond Tefiament there be no 

• Bar. 'in d. 1. fi .Mention of the Claufe derogatory in the former Tefiament 3. 

qnis. n. 8. Covar. in , 
Q. Rub. de tefiam. extr. n. 19. verfic. cert. conduC. "qui ibi attefiatur hanc op. e1fe & com. & veriorem. 

The fourth Conclufion is this, That (I 6) if in the former Tefia
ment there be a fpecial Claufe derogatory, the fame is taken away 
by the Second, wherein is general Mention made of the former Te

:. Bar. in d. 1. fi fiament, 31.d of the Claufe derogatory b. 
quis. col. 3. DD. in 
d. L. fancimus. Covar. in d. Rub. de tefl:. n. 19. verfic. cert. concluno. ubi dicit hane op. e1fe. comm. 

The fifth Conclufion is, That (17) if in the former Tcfiament 
~ Paul. de Caft. con- there be a fpecial derogatory Claufe, the fame is, not taken away by 
¥bo6:vol.I. Covar. the fecond Tefiament, wherein is particular Mention of the fame 
md.Rub.n.19.verb·T fl . h M . f h Cl r. d c 
l'rimum quefiione. tuament WIt out entIOn 0 t e au Ie erogatory. 

The fixth Conclufion iliall be, That (18) if in the former Tefia
ment there be a fpecial Claufe derogatory, circumfcribed with certain 
Limits: For Example; I 'will that this Te/lame12t ./hall ./laud, 110t
"wi!hjlaudhzg any other to be made hereafter:, ~tnlefs i11 the fame I 
./hall write, or cattfe to be writtC71, the Lord's Pra1'cr, &c. the fame 
former Tefiament may be taken away by a Second, albeit the Lord's 

d Bar. }n d. fi quis. Prayer be not written in the fame d'; but then it is behoveful that in 
Covar. In d. Rub. n. the fecond Tefiament there be lYlention not only of the Tefiament 
J 9. verb. fecundum. . '. cT' 
Apoftil. ad Bar. in d. but alfo of the Clau1e derogatory; as, 1 wt/l that thiS later :1 dia-
L. fancimus. C. de me12t }hall/land, 1zot'Z.2.:ith/la12di12g tIny former :I eflammt by me made, 
tefta. Bald. confi!. .. h d; TT.'. d. rl If'. J h' h d h 

. 178. vol. 4. c072tazmng w at.;oe~·er IIlIor· s or Lf.aUJe uerogatory; W Ie one, t e 
e Bar. in d. L. fi former Tefiament IS taken away". 
quis. Paul. de Caft. 
coniil. 284. vol. I. Covar. in Rub. de teft. extr. part. 2. n. 19. Mant. de conjeet. uIt. vol. lib, 12. tit. 8. n. 10. 
Atque hane opinionem eommunem laudat Covar. Sal. Dy.& aliis refragantibus. 

~ 

f. Videant Jufiinia- Other Conclufions f I might add, but I though1' ( I 9) good to de-
miloe Mant. de con- l' . !' II hr.' 0 .. b' h jeCl. uIt. vol. lib. 1 2. IVer thIS one lOr a , .t e lame In my. pI?lOn em~ more wort y 
tit. 8. & Covar. in to be remembered; whIch Conclufion IS thIS, That It behoveth the 
d. Rub. de tella. Judge, where he findeth futh Claufes derogatory in any Tef1:ament, 
part. z. n. 19· r: f T fl I to conllder the Perfons 0 the ellators, name y, whether they be 

fuch Perfons as do underfiand the Force and Effect of there Claufes 
derogatory and revocatory, and to examine the Occafions of infert
ing the fame Claufes; efpecially this is robe confidcred, whether 
there Claufes be added by the proper Motion of the Tea.ttor him~ 
felf, or at the Infiigation and Perfwafion of fome other, as the Exe-

~ Simo de Pr<et. de clltor, ,the Legatary, the Notary g, &c.· For if the Tcihtor do un-
~~~~i~7~1~.6~; it der:fiand. t~e .EffeCt ?f fuch Claufes ~er?gatory, and, did infe~t the 

.. fame wlllmgly of hIS own Accord, It IS prefumed that he dId fo, 
leO: peradventure afterwards he might be folicited and induced, by 
. the Inftigation and Importunity of his Kinsfolks, or the Molefiarion 

4 ~ 
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of fome other, receiving fmall Benefit by the Tcfiament, and hoping 
to gain more by the Alteration or Revocation thereof, to change or 
revoke the fam~contrary to his former fettled Purpofe and firm Rc
folution. In which Cafe, if at any Time afrer the Tdrator make a 

.. 

new Tefiament, the former is not eafily revoked h; unlers in the Se- II Parif. confil. 10, 

cond he do make Mention of Revocation of the former Teftament, 1·3' n. 10, 11, &c. 

with the Claufe derogatory i, in Cafes where Revocation is nccdfary, i Simo de Pra:t. de 
as in the former Conclufions is pre[cribed ;otherwife, the faid Form interp. ult. vol. 1. 4· 

t bfc d ·· b r. d h .. h T fl ' 1\.1 fol. 227· n. 61, &c. no 0 erve , It IS to e prClume , t at It IS not t e cnawr S H can-
ing to infringe and frufirate his former Tefiament, made with fuch 
confiant Refolution, and precife Caution k. But on the contrary, if It Simo de Pra:lis ubi 
(20} the Tefiator wert: but a timple Perfon, not underfianding the fupra. . 

Effect of fuch derogatory or revocatory Claufes, and the rather, if 
the fame Claufes were inferted in the former Tefiament by the Nota-
ry, at the Petition or by the DireCtion of fuch as were benefited by 
.the fame Ttfl:ament, or fome of their Friends, being loth to have the 
fame altered or revoked; then, howfoever the former Tefiament be 
corroborated with precife Claufes, of inferting the Lord's Prayer in 
the fecond Tefiament, or of not revoking the former Tefiament, al-
though in the Second he {hQuld fpeciall y revoke ~he fame; all thefe 
Claufes and Cautions notwithll:anding, the former Tell:ament may be 
the more eafily revoked, without any fuch precife Obfervation of any 

• fpecial Revocation above defcribed I. 1 Idem Simo de Pr:e
tis loco fuperius aIle-

gato, ubi loc:upletifiime de hac: reo Cui adjicias Didac:. Covar. in Rub. de tefta. extr. n. 19. verb. decimo tertia. Man
tic. de conjea. u1t. vol. 1.120. tit. 8. n. 15. Barb. conlil. 72.. vol. 3. Parif. confil. 10. vol. 3. n. 21, &c. 

Thus we have feen in what Cafes the former Tefiament is infringed 
or not infringed by the Iall: Tell:ament. If any do here' demand of 
me, What (21) if two feveral Tefiaments do appear to be made by 
one Perfon, but it doth not appear which is former or later? Which ! 

of thefe fhall prevail? The Quefiion is fatisfied a little before m; thi- III Supra ead. part. ,; 

th I l'. h R d 1 I. & fupr. I. par. er refer t e ea er. §. 16. n.7. . 

§ .. XV. Of revoking the Teftan1ent made. 

I. Lawful for every .lvJmz to revoke his Teflame12t, a11d to die 
nzteftate. 

2. Revocatiolz of a Ma7z'j~ Teflamcl1t is 110t prefttmed. 
3. '.Divers Extenjio12s of the former COlic/ztjion. 
4. Vi'!Jers Limitations of the fame C01zclujion. 
5. Whether a hare Re'!Jocati01z do overtbrow the 'reflamc72t. 

'ANother of thofe Means whereby the Tefiament, which was good 
at the Beginning, is afterwards made void, i.s Revocation of 

the fame Tefiament. For (I) as it is lawful for every Tefiator to II Bald. in 1. fanci"; 

dd d d· . '{h d fi h' T fi d 1 h r. mus. C. de teft. Man .. a an Imllll to an rom IS e ament, an to a ter t e lame; tic. de conjeCl. ult. 

fo is it likewife lawful for every Perfon having made his Tefiament, vol. L 2o. tit: I,. 
to revoke the fame, and to die Intell:ate n. " L. eum qUl vol un": 

( ) 
. d k d . tatem. ff'. de probOlc. 

But 2 no Man IS prefumc to have revo e hIS Tefiament onc~ Mafc. Tract.deprob. 
made, unlefs it be proved O. Infomuch (3) that if a Man do live con~luf. 1280: qui 

£ Y ft h h ' d h' ,...~ fi . h T fl vams & ampliac. 8& orty ears a er e as rna e IS ~ e ament, yet IS not t e eHament limitac.hancconc:1uf. 
6 T prefllmed ornavit, 
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P Paul. de ~a{lr. A- prefumed to be revoked by the Courfe of fa long 'flIne P; though 
lex. & Jar. In d. fan- I' \V I h d S bfl. d l' t~ . l' { cimus. C. de teft. l1S ea t an u uance 0 great y mcrea e, yet IS not the (.' ta-
~:ere tamen Bart. ment preCurned to be revoked q. And though the Tefiament be in 
~lng. 18~. & Man- Prejudice of fuch as otherwife were to ha\'c the AdminiHratiol1 of the 
tiC. 1. 6. tit. 3· n. 46. f" d 11 r. r' . ..
etiamfi prius fuerit Goods 0 the Deccafe ; yet a tho,e I hltlgs cOl1curr:ng, tz'IZ. the 
teftamentum ad pias long Time, the Increafe of the Teftator's Wealth, and the Prejudice 
.~a.~~~s~. & Jaf. in d. of fuch as ~re to have the Adminifiration of the Tel1ator'~ Goods, the 
L. fancimus. Teftamcnt 15 not prefumed to be revoked r. And thougn the Tefia
~P~ll. de ~a:r. Jar. melit be made in Time of Sicknefs and Peril of Death, when the Tc-

ex. u I upra. fiator doth not hope for Life, and afterwards he recover his Health; 
• Alex. & Jaf. in d. yet is not the TeHament revoked by fuch RccO\'cry s. Or albeit the 
L. fancimus. Ma[c. Tefiator make his Tefiament by Reafon of fame great journey, yet it 
Trsat1.de prob·lcgond. is not revoked by his Return \ And though the Tcfl:ator, after the 
12 0. n. 17, . 
t Dyn. in L. poteft. Making of the Tefiament, have a Child born, I fuppofe that the Te-
de h:er~d. inftit. if. fiament is not prefumed thereby to be revoked u; efpecially if the Te-
repertonum Bertach. fl. d'd l' 1 T' Of'. h B' h f I Ch'l l d . h verb. tefta. revoca- Hator 1 Ive a ong Ime arter t e trt 0 t le 1 (I, an mIg t 
tur, n.48. have revoked the Tcl1ament, and did not "-
11 Hoc ita ob defec-
tum patrire poteftatis. L. quod dicitur. if. de 1. & pofthu. x Mantic. de conjeEt. uk vol. lib. 12. tit. 2. in fin. 
quamvis infpeEta juris civilis difpofitione, contraria opinio approb;l.tur. Graff. §. legato q. 67' Ripa in L. Ii unquam. C. 
de don'42. Ma[car. de probac. conduf. I2S0. n. 153. quoe conclufio ampliatur & limitatur per Prato TraEt. reg. & 
fa!' 1. 2. reg. 466. fo!' (mihi) 16. verb. legato. 

On the (4) contrary, the Teilament is fometimes prefumed to be 
revoked, and the W ill of the Tcfiator altered. One Cafe is) when 
he who is appointed Execlltor or Legatary, after the Making of 'the 
Tefiament, doth become Enemy to the Te{tator, or doth him fome 

y Au~h. fi capt. C. great Injury Y. Another Cafe is, when the Tefiator, in Heat of An-
de eplf. & cler. Man- D . fi 1 1'. • d . h . fl. Cr' fl. h' S 
tic. de conjeEt. ult. ger or 1 p ealure conceIve WIt out )Un aUtC agamll IS on, or 
vol. 1. 12. tit. 1. n. other Perfons to whom the Adminifiration of his, Goods were to be 

1
34. t~uo&d qfiudi~em in committed, if he had died Intel1ate, maketh his Tefiament in Favour 
ega IS el com. c. ( f" .. 

qua: nuda voluntare of others, and afterwards the Heat 0 hIS Dlfpleafure bemg extm~ 
adi~i poffunt, .~ulto guifhed) they be reconciled) for by this Reco,nciliation the Tefianlent 
faclhus admlttltur,. r. d b k d z 'Th h' i Cr.· h h T fi 
quam in hrer. inftit. IS prCIUme to e reV? e. e t lr~ ~le IS, w en tee ator 
ut in L. 3. §. ult. & hath begun to make hIS Tefiament, but is h1l1dered by the Executor, 
L: ex parte. if. de a- that he cannot proceed as he would to the finifhing the Tefiamenr, or 
dlmen. lega. & Mafc. C h d'fi r. f ' . [' . h' C r. h '11 f 
de prob. cone!. I2S0. 1art er 1 POl111 g 0 other LegacIes; lOr 111 t IS ale t e WI 0 the 
n: 150. Verum.tum 'refiator is prefumed to be revoked a, concerning any B~nefit which 
~~'e~~~;:e~ai~~t~: the Perfon fa hin~ering the Tel1ator othenyife ought to have reaped b. 

tum propter graviff. The fourth Cafe IS, when the Tefiator bemg extremely fick, and a
inimic.itias a fe oft.as fraid to die doth bequeath fame Legacy ad 'pias p' azt/{IS and after 
lla:redltatem amlt- ' . . 'J '- , 
tere. doth recover hIS Health; for there the Legacy IS alfo prcfumed to be 
z ~. filiu~ de inofF. revoked c. It may teem firange, that Legacies left to good and god
~eftILm. H~er. ~drandc. ly Ufes iliould be revoked, rather than other prophane Legacies; 
In • qU1CqUI. e 
reg. jur. ff. Mantic. ~ut I take the ° Reafon to be, for that it is prefumed that the Tefiator 
~e conje~. ult. vol. did not intend to give Legacies to fo good an Ufe in that Extremity, 
lib. I 2. tlt. I. n. 25· b . r h .n_ Id d' f h s· k r. d rd' h ~ L. ii fcriptis. f[ de ut 111 cale e wOU Ie 0 t at lC nelS; an 10 not Yll1g, t e Le-
nis quibus ut indigo gacy is revoked d. 
Mantic. de conjefi. ' 
lilt. vol. 1. 12. tit. I. n. 24. b L. z. if. fi quis aliq. tellari prohib. vide qure inferius fcripta funt. §. I 8. ~ Bar. 
in rep. L. C. de facrofanEt. Ecdef. n. 41. Repertol'. Bertach. verb. tefia. revocatur. n. 47. cl Bar. & Bertach. 
u1>i fupra. . 

It is (5) a Quefiion appertaining to the Revocation of a Tel1a
~ent not altogether free from Doubt, whether a Tefiament may be 

I revoked 
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revoked by a bare and naked Revocation, that is to fay, whethtr the 
Te£lament be fufficiently revoked, when the Teltator fdith, I reooke 
my former T ejlamcJ2t, or, I ~'i II that my former :r d/ameJJt be of 110 

Porce. 
Many 'V riters are of this Opinion, that the Teltament is not re

voked by a bare Revocation before ,V itneffes, unlefs the Teaator 
had added unto his former \V ords, and faiJ, bec{!1-lje 1 ':.:Jill die 111-

53 I 

tcflatc' e. . c Bar. in L. fi j'Jr( 

ff. de leg. 3. AJ'::c 
& alii in L. (ancimus. C. de tefta. quorum opinio multorum teftimonio communis eft. Dec. confiL 582. Clar, §. teft. 
q. 91. Graff. §. telt. q. 84' Simo de Prretis de Interp. ult. vol. 1. 4. fo!' 226. Vafqu. de fucceff, crea. 1. z. 9. 15. 
requIlit. 17 • .n. 62. ubi fic, Sicut (inquit) fi vas aureum, vel argenteum, velluteum feceris, deinde jufferis ill LId infec
tum fieri, non per h&lc infeClum fiet, nifi manus adhibeas, illudque fregeris; ita quoque teft. &c. Sed Bar. alia ra. 
tione nititur, quia viz. ex hac voluntate non poteft adiri hcereditas. 

Others are of a contrary Opinion, e£leeming that it is fufficient to 
make a bare Revocation without any exprefs Mention of dying 1nte-
fiate f. And this Opinion) in my U nderftanding, is more found and ( Bald. in L. (and-

bl 1 '1 T £l '1 hI' l' fr mus. C. de teIta. So. more reafona e. For w 11 es the e ator WI 1 not ave 11S e a- cin. JLln. confil. 145~ 
ment to £land it followeth that it is his Will and Meaning to die 1n- afi'erens hane fenten-

t~£late g, and fo the n:xt of Kin to be called to the Adminifirat~on ?f j!~~ :~~~~r~: ~u~~: 
hIS Goods. Befides, It feemeth abfurd and unreafonable to mamtam ritatibus confirma. 

a Teframent, not only without a Man's Will, but even againft hi~ tam. ~inimo. ~ar. 
W '11 h 1 £l .. . 1 f E 1 d h d 1: rat eandem cuillbet 

1 ; at ea wlthm thIS Rea m 0 1tglan, were we' 0 not 0)- fenfato & rationabili 

ferve the Solemnities of the Civil Law, this Opinion is to be pre- intellea~i quad~are. 
ferred· for even by the Civil Law Leaacies are taken away by a lim- & quemJlb~t}udlcem 

, . ' b. -. poffe ab opInlOne Bar. 
ple and naked Revocation 1; and fo be dlvers 1 eframents; thofe, I recedere. Cum quo 

mean wherein thole Solemnities are not neceffary· as Tefiaments ad etiam convenit Man-
. ' It: k £l h l' fr 'Ch'ld 'j M'l' T tic. de conjea ult ptas cazt.Jas , or amor:g tee ator SIren ,or 1 Itary e- vol. lib. 12. ri·t. 15: 

fiaments m. \V hcrefore as thore Teframents are reclaimed and made Idem vid. Pap. q. 
void by a bare Revocation; fo ought our Teframents to be meafured 200. & Barb. confiL 
.. h h r L' d . 1'k'b 11' h D'{'{' 60. vol. 2, & Raph. WIt t e lame me, an to enJoy 1 e Ll erty, as we 111 t.e lUO- Cuma in d. L. fi ju-

lution, as in the Conftitution n. re, non dubitans pro-
nunciare confide!a-

tionem Bartoli efi'e Truffam. , Alex. conn!. 104. vol. 2. h Mant. d. lib. 2. tit. 15. n, 22. i L. 3. 
fF. de alimen. leg. k Alex. pod Bald. d. confil. 104. I Alex, eod. confil. 104. ~ Vafq. de fuecer. 
refoluc. lib. I. §. 9. n. 7. n ConfuJas Vafq d. n. 7. ubi tefta. militar. eam ob, caufam nuda voluntate pofi'e 
difi'olvi contendit; quia nuda voluntate poteft conftitui, per L. nihil tam naturale. de reg. jur. if. Confulas etiam de 
hac re Ma[c. de probac. concl. 1282. n. 36. qui has diffidentes op. diilinaionis fredere conciliare conatus eft. 

* A Revocation may be by 'Vord only, without being exprelfed in * 'This is altered by 
the \Vill or any other 'Vriting; likewife Revocatioros may be by Act the Slat. 29 Car. 2. 

and Operation of Law, as well as by FaCt or any exprefs Terms. 
A. feifed of 11lack-acrc and of White-acre in Fee expectant upon a 

Leafe for Years of If/hite-acre, maketh his \Vill in Writing, and after 
his Will made covenanteth with V. to make a Feoffment of 11lack 
and If/hite AC1'e to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and of C. his intend
ed Wife for Life; the Feoffment is executed in 11lack-acre, but not 
Tl7hite-arre, nor was there any Attornment of the Tenants; the Mar-
riage taketh Effect, and A. after dieth. Adjudged, that the Feoflment 0 H. 38 Eliz. Rot. 

without any Execution, or Livery, or Attornment in liPhite-acre was 1 °44 .. Mountare v. 

C d f h '\ 'IT '11 l' Tf/'b' Je.fferm,Moor sRep. a ounterman 0 t e vv 1 rOr n"/ ltc-acrc 0. fol. 4z9. n. 599. 

If a Man faith that he will revoke his Will which he hath made" 
that is not any Revocation, without the Doing of fome other Act p. p M. 38 & 39 EJ. 

If .one faith tha~ he will ~ake a Feoffme~t thereof to .another, ~~l~'Ab~~d:~f:'D~~ 
that IS no RevocatIOn before It be done; but If a Man deVICe Land vi fe, P. to another by his Will in \Vriting, and after dcvifeth it to another by 

Parol, 
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Parol, albeit that is void as a \V ill, ytt it is a Revocation of the 
'1 44 E. 3· 33· ,2 former q. 

DR. 3· 3· Roll. tIt. l,r a Tefiator alien the Land devifed, and after repurchaft: the fame .. evife, R. ~ 

yet the'Vill is revoked as to the Land. 
One made his Will in Writing, and devifed his Land to A. and 

her Heirs; afrerwards being lick and lying upon his Death-bed, (he
caufe A. did not come to vilit him,) he affirmed that A. fhould not 
have any Part of his Lands or Goods; it was held by all the Court, 
that it was not any Revocation of his \V ill, being but by way of 
DifcourfL, and not mentioning his \Vill; but the Revocation ought 
to be by exprefs \V ords, that he did revoke his \V ill, and that the 
ibould not have his Lands given unto her by his Will, or fuch like 
Words, which :night iliew his Intent to make an exprefs Revocation 

, P. 4- Jac. B. R. thereof r. 

SympJon ver(us Kir- If 'one make his Will in Writing of Land, and afterwards upon 
trm, Crook part. 2. •. r. . h h h h h d h' W'lJ b . .tL II pI. 2. 11 s. CommUnICatIOn lait , t at e at rna e IS 1) ut It Ula not 

(land; or, I will alter my Will; thefe Words are not any Revocation 
of the Will, for they are Words but ilt futuro, and a bedaration 
what he intends to do; but if he faith, I do revoke it, and bear Wit· 
nefs thereof, he doth hereby declare his Purpofe to revoke it ;'1 pr,e-

it M. 16 Jac. B. R. [enti and it is then a Revocation S. 

F.Sitzhd,ugh CCrankuel v
t
' A' Woman feifed of Lands made her Will, and devifed the fame to 

aun ers, roo par. . 
z. pI. 3.487. 11. and his Heirs; they after mtermarry, and the Woman by Words 

I after Marriage revoketh the Will, and fairh that her Husband {hall 
not have the Land by her Will, and dies: Adjudged that the Huf

t M. 30 & 3 I Eliz. band fhould take nothing thereby \ 
c. B.,dnderJon';;Cafe, 
I 17. Coke tit. 4. fol. 61. Forft and HouMing's Cafe. Gouldf. 1°9. S. C. 

One devifed his Lands to his Sifter in -Fee, and after made a Leafe 
to her for lix Years of the Lands, to commence after his Deceafe,. 
and delivered it to a Stranger to the Ufe of his Sifter; which Stran
ger did not deliver it to her in the Teftator's Life-time; file refufed, 
and claimed the Inheritance: Adjudged, becaufe the Devife and the 
Leafe made to one and the fame Perion, beginning at the fame Time, 
cannot fiand together in one and the fame Perfon, that it was a Coun
termand of the Devife; but if the LeaCe had been made to any other 
than the Devifee, they might fiand together, and ,the Leafe fuould 
not have been a Revocation of the 'Vill as to the Inheritance, but on-

• M. % Jac. C. B. ly during the Term u. 

Coke and Bullack's If a Man poffeffed of a Term for forty Years devife the fame to 
Cafe, Crook part. 2.. 'fc d ft 1 r h r. hey 
fol. 49. hIS WI e, an a er eale t e lame to anot er rOr twenty ears, and 

die; that Leafe is not a R~vocat~on of the whole Efiate, but only 
during twenty Years, and the WIfe ihall have the Relidue by the 

x T. 19 Jac. B. R. Devife x. 
Rot. 596. Hodgkins 
verfus Wb",tI, Crook part. 2. fo!' 690' Cro. Car. %3. S. C. 

If a Man feifed in Fee devife the fame to L S. in Fee, and after-
wards make a Leafe thereof to L 'D. for Years; this is no Revoca-

1M. j8Eliz. B.R. tion of the Fee, but only during Years Y. 
into Mountague and 
Jefferies, Roll. Abridg. tit. Devjfe, tit. V. fol.616. 
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l?art \TIL Hew 'Teftaments become ruoid. 

If a Man hath a Leafe for Years, and difpofes of it by his Will, 
and afterwards furrenders it up; and takes a new Leafe, and dieth; 
the Devifee (hall not have this laft Leafe, becaufe it was a Revoca- -. B 
tion of his ,Vill z. t T. 30 ElIZ.C. ,-

• " .Ajhbie and Lt·ven s 
. All thele Cafes bcforc"'mcntlOned Were adjudged long before the Cafe, Gouldf. 101 

Statute 29 Car. 2. but by that Statute a confiderable Alteration is 9Z ' 

made in the Law as to this Matter; for now a Vevife in Hl"ithzg 
jhallnot be re'Z'oked otherwife than by fome oth'er TPill or Th'itillg de-
claring the fame, or by burniJlg, teafl12g, or emlcelling the fame. by 
tbe 7e./!ator, or in his Pre/cnce, and by his 'IJirefiio12; but all c1Je-
'1.'~fes foall rcmai1Z good till altered or re·::oked by jome othrlr Tfill. or 
lJ1ritiH~. of the 'I eflator, fig/led iJz the Pre/eJ1ce of three JFimefJes. -lr. Th S 
d !. ~ b If- • J\?/e; e tatute 
. ec armg t· e fame. does not fay. that 

thefe Witnefi'es 1hall fubfcribe their Names in his Pre(ence. 

~he TeChltor made another Will before the Statute and another HQile verfus Clcrkc., 

after, by which he revoked all former tFills; and this 'lafl: Will was 3 Mod. ],1 s. 
attefied by three \\Titneffes in his Prefence; but it was not fif!,lled by 
the T e}lator il2 their Pre[e7zce) which is an eucntial Circumnance re .. 
qUired by the Statute to make a good Will; and likewife to make 
a good Revocation) which mufi: be by a Will or Writing ligned by 
the Tcfiator ilz the Prefe72ce of three 'f/'it1JeJJes declaring the fame; ~t 
is true the la!1: PJrt of that Claufe wh ich relates to ReVOCations IS 

to; but the n:,fi: Part of it is, that a Veoifo ilz lJ!riti1~g /hall 120t be 
re·voked otherwife thmt by [orne other lflill or lfritillg declaring the 
fame; which implies, that if there is fuch a'Vriting, then it may be 
revoked, and here is fuch a \V riting 5 therefore it is a Revocation. . 

The Teftatrix devifcd her Lands by one Will, and afterw:ards by EccleJIon verf. Spell!; 
another \V ill ilie devifed the fame Lands to the fame Perron, but Sh~~89' S e 
this Ian: Will was not Jttbfcribed by the JPit12effis ilz her Prefe71ce ; 3 ·1.59-'; 

now though it was a ooid J/111 becaufe not fubfcribed by the three 
\Vitneffes in her Preicnce; yet it was infifted that it was a good Re-
'i'ocation of the firft 'Vill; but adjudged that it was not; it is true it 
was tl1lothL'1'" lf7riti1tg, but not within the Meaning of the Statute, for 
it mllil be a ~Priti7Zg operating as a lFill, or a lfrithzg declaring her 
nlte11ti01t to revoke or make ooid the firfi 11111; now though in this 
ano in Speke1

s Cafe Iaft mentioned both the Iail 'Vilis were void; in 
the one Cafe becaufe the Te{l;ator did not fubfcribe his Name in the 
Pre[ence of the \VitnefIcs, and in the other Cafe becaufc the \Vitnef.;. 
ies did not fubfcribe their Names in her Prefence; yet itl this they 
differ, (tpi.?-.) in Speke's Cafe the Tefiratrix did not declare any Inten-
tion to make the firft Will void; but in Haile's Cafe there was a 
plain Revocation of all former 'V ills, &c. ., 

The Tcilator, by \Vilt duly executed and atteiled, deviled Lands 
to Trufrees to feveral Ufes. 

He afterwards made another Will of the fame Lands to other 
Trufices, but to the fame U[es, and in the 1aft \V ill \vas a Ctaufe rc~ . 
voking all former 'Vills; but to this lail \Vill the 'Vitneffes did net 
fubfcribe their Names in the Tef1:ator's Pre[cnce. 

The Quel1ion was, \Vhether this laft \Vill j whiCh \vas admitted ta 
be a void \V ill qu()ad t'he Lands, iliould yet be a good Revocatiol1 
of the former \Vill. 

it was held to be 110 Revocation; al1~ thc'; the firft 'Vill was order..; 
cd by the Tcilator to be, and in Faa was, cance1lcd aEcordingly; yet 
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all this beirg upon a Prefumption that the latter \Vill was goo.J, 3t:d 
duly executed, it was properly relievable under the Head of Acci
dent j \Yherefore the Heir Was injoincd, and the firft Devifee held and 
injoyed. 

It was faid by Sir Thomas Powi.r, and 1.10t denied by any, That if 
a Man, having two Duplicates of his \Vill, canc'els one of there Du
plicates with ail Intention to deftroy his Will; that this is a good Re
vocation of the whole \Vill J and of 1)oth the Duplicates; and that this 
was Sir Edward SeJl110ztr'S Cafe. OIl),OIlS verfus 731fer, I lIilliams 
343· 

Yilton verfus Kingj The Tdrator intending to revoke Part of his \Vill, directed thef~ 
3 Lev. 86. • \V ords to be fubfcribed therein: jJ. Ife ''-1)hofe Names are filbfcribed. 

do tejtify that Edward King did 072 the 'IJay of the Vate hereof 
pztblifo and declare, tbat the feC'eral Clmtjes and Verz'ifes ill his 
IFill ill If/riting relating to his'Daugbter Diana /hoztld ceafe and be 
'Void: The Tdrator did not fign it with his Name, but the Witneffes 
did on the fame TFill and Paper, when the Statute requires it 1110uld 
be by fome other 'fitl or Tfldtil1g; yet this was infified to be a good 
Revocation, becaufe the Tefiator's Intent appeared in Writing ·t9 re
vokc:,0-c. and his fubfcribing his Name to the Tflill it (elf {hall ferve 
for the Whole; for it is not material whether it is put at the Top or 
Bottom of the W ill, for the 'V ord is not fi:.tbfcri bed but figned; fo 
that if it is ftf,11ed in any Place by the Te!fator it is fufficient; bue 
adjudged to the contrary, for.the Revocation as v:ell as tbe T{lill mufl 
be figlled by the :r ejtator. . 

Zaylt verrus Free/and, A 'Settlement was made with a Power of Revocation by any Wri .. 
2 Vent. 350. ting publifhed, &c. in the Prefence of three H'il12eJJes; afterwards 

the Teftator by his Will reciting this Power, and publifbed in the Pre
fence of two lfitue.lJes and no more, did revoke this Settlement; and 
this was decreed a good Execution of his Power, fOT Equity {hall 
relieve in this Circum fiance, becaufe the Owner of the Efiate had 
full y declared his Intention; and wherever a Po'U;er is referved for a 
Man to difpofe his O\VI1 Eftate, it {hall have a favourable Confiruc ... 
tion i but it ilial1 be taken firittly where it is to charge the Efiate of 
another. 

Glly verrus Dormer, The Tefiator fettled his Lands upon Robert Vwmer and his Heirs, 
Raym. 295· but with a Power of Revocation by any 'Prfti1ig i12 exprefs 'f/ords de

claril1g his 112teJ2tio12 to re'Z:oke it; and afterwards he devifed the fame 
Lands to his Nephew If'illiam cnormer and his Heirs.; it was infified 
that this \Vill did not revoke the Deed, becaufe it \vas only an im
plicit Re't-,ocatioll, when by the PO".2.'er referved it ought to be in ex .. 
preIs 'Fords; but adjudged that where t\VO Things cannot confifi tOd 

gether ~ (as they cannot in this Cafe) becaufe by the Deed the Lands 
were given to R obert, and by the \\Till to U'illiam cnormer; there
fort the laft mufl revoke the firfi, and by Confequence the Power is 
well executed. 

Iugg verrus Lugg, The Tefiaror being a fingle Man devifed all his perfonal Efiate to 
z Salk. 59 z. T. S. afterwards he married and had feveral Children, and died 

without making any other 'Vill; it was decreed by the Velegates; 
that there being fo great ~n Alteration both of his Circum fiances and. 
likewifc of his Efiatel from the Making the Will to his Death, that 
a Revocation might be prefumed, and that he did not contiflue all 
that while in the fame !'t1ind. 

~ 
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A Man made a Will, and appointed J. S. (who was no Relation) 
his Executor; afterwards he went beyond Sea, where he became Go;. 
vernor of one of the Plantations, and fent over, for an Englijh \Vo
man of his Aequaintance whom he married and had Children by, and 
died w'ithout any actual Revocation of hi~ Will; yet it was determin-
ed, that this total Alteration of the Tefiator's CircumHances was all 

implied Revocation of the WiJl. 1 IJlilliams 304. 'Pater credms 
filium fitZtm ~fJe mortuum alterilm i1?/lituit h.£'f'edmz; filio' domi rede
zmtc, hz~zts 112jliwtionis vis ejt11zt//a. Vide Cic. de Oratorc, Call
tab. Ed. page 69, 10:. & Dig. L. ulr. de hxred. inH. 

J. S. being a Bachelor made his WilL, and devifed a Legacy of 
500 l to his Brother, and other Legacies to other Perfons, and de
"ifed his real EHatc to Elizabeth Clofe and her Heirs, and afterwards 
intermarried with Elizabeth Clofe and died, leaving her priveme12t· 
tlljimt of a Son, without making any Alteration in his \V ill. The 
Lord Keeper held, that Alteration of Circum fiances might be a 'Re
vocation of a Will of Lands as well as of a perfonal Efiare, and that 
notwithfianding the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, which does 110,1: 
extend / to an implied Revocation; but no fuch Alteration appears 
here, for no Injury is done any Perfon, and thefe are provided for 
Whom the Tell:ator was mofl: bound to provide for ; and thereupon 
the Decree of the .M:aficr of the Rolls, who held it a Revocatiol1; 
\Vas reverfed. Trin. 1702. JJrowli and Thomfort. 

535 

The Tefiator made his \Vill, and his Brother Executor, and de- 'Wi!kinfon's Cafe~ 
\Tifed to his faid Executor all ,his real and per[onal EHare, and four ~ Vern'6~3' 
Years afterwards he married, and then by a Codicil made his {fife IUlO 1 I. 

Execzitrix; decreed that the per[onal EHate was intend.ed to him as 
Executor, and not otherwife; but by the Codicil the Exccutorihip 
was revoked and given to another as Executrix,; and thereupon it 
was decreed for her. 

A voluntary Settlement was made by Deed with a Power of Re- Perkins ver(us 117a! .... 

vocation; and by a \Vill. the faid Deed was confirmed; afterwards the her, I Vern. 97-

Party who made both the Settlement and the \Vill, borrowed Money 
of Ifl. I-J. 'and mortgaged his Lands to fecure the Repayment thereof 
with Interefi; the.Quefiiori was, whether this .:Mortgage was a Revo-
cation of the \V ill; and decreed that it was not, only pro tanto, ('Viz.) 
as to the Money borrowed on the .110rtgage; it is to'rue in ~ Law a * Hal! vertus Duncbj, 

Mortgage in Fee is an implicit Revocation of the whole \Vill; but 1 Vern. 329· 

Equiry will conlider the Intertf of the Party which was only to bor-
row Moncy to fupply his ptefent Occafions, and 'not with any DcGgn 
to .revoke his Will abfolutely j' if this had been a !vlortgage for Years, 
then certainly the Reverfion would have paired, which would have 
carried with it the Equity of Redemption, and fo the Revocation 
would have been pro tanto only, and it is the fame Thing in Equity 
where the ldortf,age is in Fee. The like Decree was made in the Cafe 
of t Thonz verfus 'Thorlt. t I Vern. 88, I4t~ 

Admiral Littletolz by \V ill devifed to his 'V ire fix Houfes in Bar 
of Dower, to his eldefi Daughter one .Moiety of his tcal and perfo-
nal Efrate, and to his youngcH: Daughter the other !vloiety. 

Afterwards, 011 the !vIarriage of his eldefi Daughter with Sir J]anz
ham Rider, he gave her 5000 I. in .Money, and by Articles previoLls 
to the Marriage covenanted to fettle one .Moiety of his real Ettate to 
the uec of him[df for Life, ~emainder to Sir JJanzham and his in
tended \Vife for their. Lives, with Remainder to thei, younger Chil-
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dren in Tail, Remainder to Sir 'Barl1hmn in Fce; and al10 that he 
would fiand poffdlCd of one ~loiery of fuch perfanal Efiate as he 
fl10uld leave at his Death, (fubjett to liis Debts, and fuch Legacies 
as 'fl10uld amount to 5000 I.) in Truft for Sir -Barllham and hIS in~ 
tended Wife for their Lives, and afterwards to be paid to their youn
ger Children. 

He afterwards made a Codicil to his "Till, reciriilg that he had by 
Deed dared the fame Day, pllrfuant to a Power, limited a Jointure of 
400 I. per Amllt1n to, his \V ife for Life in Bar of Dower, and then 
gave his SOMh-Sr:a Stock, being about 3000 l to his YOllngefi Daugh
ter, and confirmed his former \V ill, fuhjeCl: to the afo'refaid Articles. 

It was held, that the ,Marriage- Articles, though but a Covenant, 
and no Revocation of the \V ill at Law, yet being for a valuable Con
fideration was in Equity tantamount to a Conveyance, and confe
quently in Eqllity a Revocation as to a ,Moiety of the fix Houfes de
vifed to the ''life. That Sir ~Bar12ham Was inritled to one clear 
Moiety of the real .tfiate;' as to the other 1'vloiety, that the \Vife 
~hould have fix Houfes, Part thereof for her Life (in Lieu of thorc 
devifed to her) and the fame j\loiety fubjeCl: to the 'Vife's Efiate for 
Life in the fix Houfes, ilioulJ be divided into two Moieties, one 
Moiety thereof to go to the elder Daughter, the other to the 
younger. 

It was urged, that the Admiral and his \Vifr had joined in a Mort'
gage of the Eftate by Leafe, and Releafe, and Fine, and that this 
was a Revocation of the \Vill. ' 

Lord Chancellor: It can only be a Revocation pro t(112tO. Rider 
verfllS 1flager, 21flilliams 328. 

Though a Covenant, or Articles alone do not at Law revoke a 
Will, yet if entered into for a valuable Conf1deration, amounting il1 
this Court to a Comeyancc, they mufi conit'quently be an equitabk 
Revocation of a \\TiH, or of any V\Triting in Nature thereof. A 'Vo
man's ~Iarriage is' a Revocation of her 'ViII. Cotter verfus LaJ'er, 
2 Tflil/lam.r 623' . 

Snwtle v. Scbolltr, So where the Tefiator devifed a Sum of Money to T. S. to ht' 
-; hilt, 366. .paid at the Age of 'Iwent)'-Ol1e, or cnay of fliarriage, and the Le .. 
r. Jones 98. S. P. d' d b C h T' d . d . r. her. h' Ad . :z .Le\'. :.:07. s. P. gatec If erore t at Ime, an unmarrte ; 111 lUC ale 15 ml~ 

nifirator {hall l1ave it, for the Rearon before-mentioned, (oiz.) be .. 
caufe 'I. S. had a prefent Interefi veiled, though the Payment was ap ... 
pointed at a Day to come; betides this'· is a Charge on the perronal 
Efiate; and if it fllOuld be difcharged by this Accident, it would be 
for the Benefit of the Adminifirator, which was never intended by 
the Tefl:ator. 

C'QlfJI/s Clfe, But if the Teaator had devifed the ~lofley to T. S. at the Age of 
2 Vem. 342 • Twentv- olle rears, or Day of ,Marriage, and the Legatee had died 
~ Chane Rep. I 55· 01', 17: d . d . i' h Cr." 1 d S. c. . be; ore .1. WeJZt),-OlJe tl7J 2m1narrte ; lA UC' ale It IS a apfe Lega-
• Godb. 18' .. S. P. cy, and fo it would have been if the Devife had.~een to her'" v.:helt 

fhe comes to the Age of Twenty-one, and file dIes before. 
• :' ':r!1t. Hi. So where the Teftator devifed roo I. to T. S. at the Age of T ~'t!71-

ty-olle Tears; and if he die before he fhall attain that Age, then to' 
lf~ lV'. and E. G. and the SurvivoT of them, who both died in the 
I,ife-time of 'T. S. and before he was of Age j and then T. S. died' 
under Age; Adjudged, that the Adminifirator of E. G. '''ho furvived 
rr: N. fhou1d have this Legacy, though his Intefiatc died before the' 
Contil gency ha.ppened. 
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A Legacy wa.s devifed to 'I. S. and his Affie;ns, and the Legatee 
died before Payment: AdjudgedJ that his Adminii1:rato~ {hall have 
it, beClute the Duty remains, it not being limited to the Perf on of 
the Legatee alone. 

A Portion was devifed to an Infant with Interei1:, but not to be Collins v. M,kllV;. 
paid till the Child come to the Age of twenty-one Years, or was mar- I Vera. +6z. 
ried; the hzfant dies under tWC12ty-Ol1e and unmarried; the Portion 
was decreed to the Adminii1:rator of the Infant. 

§. XVI. Of cancelling the Teftament. 

I. A Man's lrlind is lenowlz as welt by 'Deeds as by Words. 
2. Of the E.Jfef1 of cancel/~ng T fjlaments. 
3. Whether a mmcztpative T eflament loft his Force by cmlce/ling 

the TPrithzg. 
4. Vitt'ers Cafes wherein the '1 eflament is not hurt hy Cancellatirlne 
s. If it be zmknowlz 'll)ho did cancel the fame, to whom is the 

fame to be attributed. 

A Nother of the Means whereby the Tefiamenr, which was good 
at the Beginning, is afterwards made void, i.s the Cancelling or 

Cutting of the Tefiament a
• For the (I) Will and Meaning of a a Cancel. eft in mo'; 

Man is no lefs (hewed by his Deeds than by his Words b ° and there- dum crucis expun
r () h h 11 h d c. h hO T fl '. h b gere vel ilIinire. Bar. 'lore 2. e t at c~nce. er or tra.cet IS euament, IS t ere Y in 1. I. §. fed eonf. 
thought to have this WIll and Meanmg, to take away the Force and if. de ~is qua: ~ell. de 
Virtue thereofc. Which Will in this refpdett 0dugdh~ tOd ~e obferved !~n~~:f!;/,eXIC. vet. 
for a Law, and fo the Tefra'ment cancelle an erace IS to be ad- ~ Minfing. in §. ex 

-judged void d. eo. Inll. quib. moo. 
tella. infir. Vafq. de 

fucceft crea.1. 2. req. '7. n. 6t. e L.,. & L. proxime. 5. de his qua: tefl:. del. & DO. ibi Vaf. de fuecer. 
crea. §. 15. requif. 17. n. 6io, 61, &c. • Intel1ige ope exeeptionist non ipfo jllr. gloff. in L. ff'. de his qua: teft. 
del. qua: op. eft com. Graft: Thefaur. com. op. q. 85' n. I. 

And that this Cancelling or Defacing of the Teflament being ob-
, jetted e doth defiroy the Force thereof, is fuppofed to be extended e Alias ipfo jur. lion 
to thofe Tei1:aments nuncupative which afterwards be reduced to vicia~. d. glof. COlD-' 

lVriting f; fo that (3) if a "Ian £irfi make his Tefiament by \Vord ~~~~~~ d~~~~~·. 10 
of Mouth, then caufeth the fame to be written, and afterwards doth L. fin. If. de his q. 
willingly cancel or cut the fame 'Vriting, or otherwire deface it,tcll. del. 
that then fuch Tefiament is'void, as if it had been written at the 
Beginning g. Neither doth it profit to prove the fame by Witnefs h ; t Zaf. conr. z. vot I. 
for although the Infirument or Writing do not appertain to the Sub- n. 29. Graf. Thef. 
'fiance of the Tefiament· yet by the Cancelling thereof the Tei1:a- co~.op.§.tej}.q .. 85· . ' . ubI hanc fententlarrt 
tor IS prefumed to have repented of the makmg thereof, and to have & veriorem & hu-
reclaimed or revoked the fame i. Furtherm1Jrc, albeit there appear no tn~nior~ tefett: 8& 

Caufe of U nworthinefs either in the Executor, or any other Lega- ;u~~cr~~;n ;:;~,nt~~ 
tary, whereby the Tel1:ator might be moved to difappoint them of their fucc. crea. 1. t. §. 

Hope; yet by cancelling the Tefiament the Whole {hall be void \ 15· req~if. ~7·.n. 61. 

d h T {l • i d h d .. h' F 62. qUICquld In con· an tee lator IS pre ume to ave one It 111 t elr avour who trarium ftat. Jul. 
are to have the Adminifiration of his Goods after he dieth Intefiate I. Claro §. tell. q. 93. 

vel. Minfing. in f. 
pen. infi. quib. mod. teft. infir. vel ante eos Bald. in d. L. fin. vel poft cos MaCe. de prob. condur. 1282. n. 31. 
b Vafq. d. requifit. i 7. n. 63. i Vafq. & Graff. ubi fupra. k Vafq. de fucceff'. refoluc. I. I. §.4. in prin. Dott. 
in L. cancel. & in L. proxime. ff. de his qu:e teft. del. 1 Dyn. & DD. commllnirer, in L. nofl:ram. ff'. de hit 
qua: teft. del. Mantic. de conjeEt. ule. vol. 1. 12. tit. J. n. 3 t. Clar. §. teft. q. 93. Grall'. §. teft. 'I' 8S. 
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The Cafes (4) wherein this former Conclufion, 'Viz. that by can
celling or defacing the Tefiament, the fame is VOi9, doth fail, are 
thefe. 

The firfi is, where the Tdhment was cancelled by the Tefiator 
himfelf unadvifedly, or by fome other Perfon without the Tcfia

III L. I.~. fed conr. tor's Confent, or by forne other Cafualty m. 
if. de his qure teft. 
del. Bar. in L. fi jure de leg. 3. Angel. Are. & Minfing. in §. ex eo. !nft. quibus mod. tefl. in fir. 

. The fecond Cafe, when the Tefiator, after he hath wittingly and 
:eft~·f!.~!r. fF. qUI will!ngly .pulled a~<iy the Seals, doth f~al the faH.1e agaiu n. 

1 he thIrd Cafe 15, when the whole 1 efiament is not cancelled or 
defaced, but lome Part thereof only rafe!i, blotted or put out; for 

• L. prox. §. rent. fr. the other Parts of the Tefiament do remain .firm and fafe 0 as - they 
de hIS qure teft. del. b L" 1 h h D 1 . ··h h' f P . 
Mant. de conjeCl:. ult. were erore, a thoug. tee etlon were In t e c Ie art of the Te ... 
vol..1. 12. tit. I. n. fiament, namely the Affignation of the Executor p. 
3 J. 10 fin. . 
P Wef. in d. tit. de his qure in teft. del. fr. Mantic. ubi fupra. 

The fourth Cafe is, when there be feveral Papers .or Writings of 
" L. pturib. fr. de on~ Tenour, eac~ of them containing the whole Tcfiamcnt; the De
llis qu:e in teft. del. facmg or Cancellmg of fome of them doth not hurt the Tefiamcllt q ; 

rd. L. plurib. & ibi ·uniefs it be proved thatthe Tefiator's Mind was contrary", 
DoClores. . The fifth Cafe is, when the Tefiament is loft, ~ither to the Life-

time of th~ Tefiator, or .after; for f() much as may be proved by 
• L. h §. fed conful. \-Vitneffes is .fiill in Force S. ' 

if. de his q(i~ in teft. 
tiel. cum gloll'. ibid. De probe teft. originali amill'o. vide Simo de Prretis de inferp. ult. vol. 1. I. fol. 204. n. 8:, 

,Vhat if (5) the. Teftament be found aancelled an,d .<defaced, but it 
is not known who did it? 10 whom js this ACt of Cancelling or De
facing the Tefiameut to be atttibuted? To the Teftator which .ll1ad,e 
it; or to fame ~o.ther ,which ·oth~rwife per~d v.eF)tijr.e I)light' :he "hin-
dered by it? . . 

t Zaf. confiI. 2.1. 2. It feemeth not to be reputed the ACt of the Teftator t
; for Mu-

• L. cum qui. fF. de. Ch f' h M' d . b r. d u r. . 11 probac. tatloll or ange 0 t e . 111 !s not e ~relu~e' ; elpema y 
·.X Supr. I. par .. § • .3' after a Man hath done a Thmg with fuch Dehberatlon and R-efulu

verb. fent. S..hac IP- tion wherewith Tefiaments commonly are made and finillied x. 
fa parte (uper1US pau- . . 
10, viz. §. 13. On the contrary, It feemeth that It ought not to be accounted the 
Y Jo. Faber in §. e.x ACt of any other Y; for that were to prefume Fraud and Deceit ill 
eo. J.uft. quib •. mod. Men; which ought not to be prefum~, unlefsit be preyed Z. 

left. mfir. Peckius de 
teft. conjug. I. I. C. 46 . n. J. 'L L. dot urn. C. de dolo. 

In this Controverfy therefore I fuppofe, that the Perfon in whofe 
Cufiody the Tdlament is found fo cancelled or defaced is to be ad

a nn. in L. fi unus. judged to have done the ACt, whether it be the T.efiator or another". 
C. de teft. MantK:. "-
de conjeft. ult. vol. 1. 12. tit. I. n'30. Hyer. Pantilh. q. n. 17. fo1. 486. 

And if it be fo that the Tefiament were kept in fuch a Place, as 
not only rhe Tefiator but others 'might have Accefs unto it; in this 
Cafe the Arguments andCircumftances of the Faa: being equal and 

. indifferent,. the Cancelliqg or Defacing of the Tefiament is rather 
) Zaf. de conlil. 2. to be afcribed to the 'Tdtator than to others b; Who is aJfo prefume.d 
·~~b.li·~~··te~:;,li~: to have done -the fame wittingly and willinglyC; fav.iug in Lc;g,1-
flit. quib. mod. teft. I cies 
infir, Menoch. de 
p~fump. I. 4. Pra:f. J 65. n. 24. .~ Paul. de Calb. in L ••• §. fed conr. If. de his qu;e in telt del. 
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cies of Freedom, or ad pias ca?ljas; whi<;h being blotted or put 
forth by the Tefiator, it is not prefumed to have been done will~ng-

• 
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ly d. But when the Argument and Circum frances be unequal, and d Paul. de Cailr. in 

the greater Prefumptions tha~ it fuould ~e the ACt of another ra- d: §. Tlraqu;l: ~e 
ther than of the Teftator, it is to b~ adjudged accordingly \ forl'~ ~~~tit~:l~~ 
the fewer and weaker Prefumptions give Place to the. more and ject. ul~, yoL 1. It, 
fironger E. lit, 2. n. 2). 

c Zaf. conr. 1. n. I~, 
16, 17, 18, &c. f C, afferte mihi glad, de W~~IJ1P' .c;~tr, Ma,nf:. ~e~nje~. ult. vol.,t. ,J~: ~i~' Ii 'I' 
Zaf. ubi Cupr. 

§. XVII. Of the Alteration of the State of the 
I, 

Teftator. 

1. lf1hat J.1a1Z1zer of Alterati01z oj the State of the T ejlator doth 
make coid hiJ1 'I'd/ament. 

2. 'T.wo 'Times whereirt the T eftator mzljl hac',e Po'(~)er t() make a 
r eflame12t. 

T HE Alteration (I) ?f the State of ~ "fellator is ~lfo a ,Mean 
, whereby .the Teftament which was 'good at the B~mning 

doth after become .void g. The which Alt~ration ,may happen divers g ;. Alio. rnfl'iquj~ 
Ways h; but efpeclally when the Teftat.or lS convH~ted,or c.ondeUJned bus modis teft. infir. 

,of fuch a Crime, after the MakiQg of his Te(tall.lent, (or the which h ~iz. ~a?,i~a ,& 

h d ' h h' f h' P d Ab'l' f· k'·· T medIa capms dlmm. teLa V( cpnvet 1m 0 t IS ower an 1 lty 0 . tQa ,H~g a e- glolf, in d. §. alia. 
fiament '. . Item voluntarie, & 

invite, Minfing, in §. 
non tamendnfUt. eod. ,tit. 1 d, §. alio, & ibi glo!f. & DD. 

What M,anner of Crimes they be whereby the State of the ·Tcilla
tor is fa alter.eq, that ther.eby he is made j~,tefrable, is a,bove e.x-
pr.effcd I; t.o wit, :Herefy, Apofiacy, Treafon, felony, Sodomy, 11;)- 1 De quibus figillat~ 
'~eQ, manifeftUfuJ'Y, and f~ch like; wl;lerell:oto I "m+gb.,t alfo add ~~prapart. 2. & part • 

.(;~ivity m ; not for that Captivity' is a Crim~, but ·for that it hath m L. ejus ,qui apud 

rthe fam,e Etfed 'Yith thofe Crimes to ,over,throw the teftament. ~oftes .. ff.}e t~ft. fu
But if .the C~ptive recolver his former Liberty, then the Te,O:ament :pra 

,part. f' §, 8, 

made before the Captivity recovers his former Force n. And if he n l NoJ.l tamen,i~. 
h ' . n. d 'd f T r. F l' b' h ' qUlb. mod, cefl:. mlir. t. at IS conVlu<! Qr attam~. 0 realon or e any 0 tam t e~: , '~ 

Prince's -Pardon, with Refti.tutiol) to· his Jarmer Stat,e,': :eheli the '. ' 
Teftament made before fuch his ConvicHon is likewife re'vi'ved' and 'L.fi~~,s,§.quau:n. 

o ' "fF de InJufl:. teftam, 
_J1f;fif)red ; and 1U both ~afes -the Teftament IS good, w.Ithout, any p ~od verum qui-
new t:onfirrnat~on or Declaration p. Ho,wbeit in this they differ ; .de,~ ,e,!fei~ c~pit~s pi

'£'. T f . h '1: ' mm'utlOrte rrecetfarla, ;tor the efcament 0 the Perfon WhICh recoverer hiS .r.orm,er Ll- fecui in vtJluntana. 
bt;rty is gooq even from the Beginning, as if he had never been in Minf. & Platea in 

Captjvity:; but his Teftament whofe C~ime is-pard~ne~, and himf~lf:' br::ni~:C~:om~ 
reftored, IS of Force only from the TIme of RefrltutlOn r. Agam, op. "§;-teft~ q. 2'5:' 

if t,he 'Pardon do only i~port aR.~miffion ,of the Penalty, without r Jo. Platea in,d. §. 

Refiitution of his former Efiate, then the Tefiamentbefore made ~o~~~:~: in d. §. 
doth .fiill .remain void S. non tamen. 

And here note, (2) That there be two Times wherein it is necef
fary that there be in the ,Perron ,of the Tefrator Ability to make a 
\Vill. The one is, the Time of the Making of the Te~ament .. when 
it receiveth his Sub,fiance or Being; the other is, the Time ,of the 

Death 
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.J: d. s· D?n tamen. Death of the Tefiator x, when it receiveth his Strength and Effica-
L.I.§.exlg.debon. (A r h T' b . h k' f 1'" pair. fecundum Tab. cy. S lor t e Ime etwlxt t e rna'mg 0 the efiamcnt and 
inf;. §. '9· ~OlC. in the Death of the Tellator, it skilleth not whether the Tefiator have 
§. m extranelS. Inft. r. h P Y) A d h {" 'f P r. b' de hzr. qual. & dif- any lue ower or not . n t ererore 1 any erlon emg at-
fer. tainted of fome Crime, do whilfi he is intefiable make his Tefta
,. d. S. non tamen. ment, and afterwards obtain a full Pardon, with' full Rcfiitmiol1, the 
~. Miming. ac alii Tcflament ne\'erthelefs is void, becaufe of the original Defect 11. 

Jbld. 
~ Aretin. in d. §. non tamen. Sim. de Prret. de interp. ult. vol. 1. I. £OJ. 146. n. 56. 

§. XVIII. Of forbidding or hindring the Tefiator to 
make another TeHament. 

I. 'The former Teflammt is 'Z'oid,' where tbe 'I eftator is forbid
de1t to alter the fame, or to make a 1Jew Teflammt. 

2. 'Di'lJers Extel1jions of this forefaid COllclztjiOll. 
3. Of hiudri12g the NOtil1Y or Wit11eJJes to ha'lJe Accefs to the Te

fiat or • 
. 4, Of diJlztrbhl!, the 'I eftator by maki12g a Noife· 
5· Of immodrfl Perfwajiol1s. 
6. Whether this Prohibiti01z be pro'lJed by tke AjJertion of the 

'Te/lator. .~l. • 

7. 'Di'lJtrs Limitati011S of the firfl C012clujion, viz. t!;at the Te .. 
. , flammt is O't.'erthrowlZ, where the 7"eftator is hindred ilz alter

in!!, the fame. 
8. Of diflurbillg the Tefiator u,ith Noife mJd Weepi12g. 
9. 11'hether the Prohibition of one be prejudicial to others. 

-AMongfr many other ~Ieans whereby the Tefiament, which was 
good at the Beginning, is afterwards made void, this is one not 

to be omitted, (feeing it is fo often praClifed,) namely, when (I) 
the Tefiator, intending to alter the Tefiament before made, or to 
make a new Tefiament, is forbidden or cro{fed, fo that he cannot 

a Tit. fi quis. ali- or dare not do as he intended a. By this Prohibition and Manner 
r~ teft. prohlb. ff. of crooked Dealing, the Tefiarnent which fhould have been altered 
.. L & rr fi . d 'd b • J, Z. R. 1 IS rna e VOl • 
qui! aliquem teft. 
prohib. Boff. TraEl. de var. aim. tit. de his qui aliq. teftar. prohib. ~enoc. de arb. Jud. quzft. car. 395. Soc. 
Jun. conftl. 148.- vol. z. qui omnes locupletiffime fcripferunt de hac reo Eos igitur vid. velim. 

The Rearon is, becaufe as thofe Tefiarnents are not found at the 
• C Supr. cad. par. §S. Beginning which are made by Fear or Fraud C: SO that Tefiament 

2. & 3· . which for Fear or by Fraud the Tefiator dare not or cannot alter, 
is from henceforth infeeted with the fame Difeafe, and fo from 

• r. henceforth to be efieerned of no more Force or Efficacy than thefe 
II wer. in tIt. 11 quis th d 
aI· & rr 0 er lq. C. n. n. I. • 

I This ConcluCton, (2) that the Tefiament doth become void when 
the Teftator is prohibited to alter the fame, doth proceed not only 
when the Tefiator himfelf is prohibited or put in Fear; but alfo (3) 

e ~ar. ~n L. fin. fr. fi when the Notary or Witneffes be letted or flopped, that they cannot 
f%~ ~~t ~~ft~l.P~~ have Accefs unto the Tefiator": For he that doth not permit, is faid 
de his qui prohib. to prohibit f. And therefore if the Wife being made Executrix, or 
&c. n. z. Par. conf. any other Perfon benefitted by the Tefiament, underfianding that 
6.7,1. 3. 
~ Par. ~onC: n. 13. J the 
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the Tell:ator is about to alter his Will, will not fuffer hi~ Friends to 
come unto him, pretending peradventure that he is fall: aileep, or in 
a Slumber; or the Ph ylician gave in Charge that none fhould come 
to him c, or pretending fome other Excuf~, or elfe (all Excufes fet g P~d~. tratc. de tel!' 
apart) do for Charity's Sake 1hm them forth of the Doors h: In thefe ;oiIag.;. 1 3·d T 

Cafes the Tell:ament is void, in Detell:ation of fuch odious Shifts and pra: ta~or:PuexcI:~~ 
PraCtices I. eum foras. 

Secondl y, this Conclufion hath Place, if (4) after the Coming of i Pec~~i~, ubi [ow: r,. 
the Notary or Witneffes, and Preparation of all Things neceffary for 
the Alteration of the former Teflament, fome Perf Oil; of Intent and 
Purpofe to hinder the Altering of the fame \Vill, doth make a Noife, 
and k:.:eping fuch a Stir, exclaimi11g and quarrelling with fuch as feek 
to have the Teftament altered, that the Tefiator being therewith 
dilturbed and oftcnded) did not then alter his Will, and fhortl y after 
died k. k Anch. confl1. 337. 

Thirdly, (5) this Conclufion hath Place not only where the Tefia- !Yfenoch. de Arbitr. 
. . ·b· d b T . . d d d b 1 Jud. ~af. 395· n·3 8• tor IS prohl lte y hreatnmgs, or hm ere by Frau ~ 'ut a fa when 39. . 

he is overcome with importunate Requeil:s, and fraudulent Pcrfwafi.-
ons, not to alter his former Tefiament 1. 1 AfHiCl. deciC. 69~ 

• . D. 7. Menoe. d. car· 
395"· D. 4 1 • huc pertinet quod fcripferuttt Inno. in c. petitio. de jurejur. ext. & Rebuff. traCl. de relCript. tom.:;i· 
are. z. glor. 3. 

Fourthly, (6) this ConcIullon doth proceed, albeit there be no 
fironger Proof of Violence or Impediment offered to the Tell:ator in 
this Cafe, than the Alfertion of the Tefiator himfelf m. rd Par; corifil. 66; 

D. 119. vol. 3. Soc. 
Jun. confil. i48. n; 14-. Men. d. caf. 395. n. 40. 

In there Cafes tollowing (7) the former Conc1lilioti doth not pro
ceed. The fira Cafe is, when the TefiatQr had no Purpofe to alter 
his Tefiament: For if any do forbid the Tefiator to altar his Tefia.lo 
ment, wh~n the Tefiator hath not any Purpofe to alter the fame; 
this Prohibition darh not hurt the Force of the Teftamcnt already 
n1ade n. The fecond Cafe is, w~en the Fear which is ufed in. the .. L. t. fF. fi quis :1. 

Prohibition is vain, or but light, fuch (1 mean) as cannot move a con- lig. ~ar. in L. ult. 

£lant Perfon 0; The thi;~ Cate is; \Vhe~ the Tefiator is p~ohjbited, ~~~: t~t .. ;d/i~5~1~: 
but not at that prefent flme when he mtended to alter hIS former 32. & eft ejus bp. 

Tefiament i for fuch Prohibition is nor hurtful p. The fOurth CJfe, quod dll.~ fum pro-

b · I 'k h l' . h h· T 11. r. h Ph·b·· band. V1L. yolunta3 
Cll1g I.e to t e rormer, IS, W en t e ellator, arter t e ro.1 man, mutandi tef! . .'"..: pro-

might very well at fundry Times have altered his Tefiament, and did hibitio, Soc. Jun. con· 

not q: For in not altering the Tell:ament when he mighr, he feemeth ~l.pI48·oViioll· 6
20 

. ar. c n I. 7. n. 
to allow it and confirm it r. The fifth Cafe is, when the Tcfiaior is 41. VO!. 3. Menoe. 

not compelled by Fear, nor circumvented by Fraud; but induced with d. caf. 395· ~. 32· & 

fl . S 1 ·d f D . 1': h b h Ii Gua: nos dlXlffi. fup. attermg peec les VOl' ~ ccelt, lUC as may ecome an onCll ead. par. §. 2. 

Wife or faithful Friend,) not to alter his Teftament s. The llxth P Soc. f<!n. co~r. ICJ~. 
Cafe is, when (8) all Things neccifary for the Alrcrarlon of a Tefla- vol. 3· Soc. Jun. con-

b 
. d '. r iiI. 148. n. 3· vol. z. 

ment emg prepare , the Executor or Legatary, or other Perton, Par. conf. 67. n. 33. 

with his Noife or 'l\Teepino doth fo difiurb the Tel1ator that he can- vol. 3· Menoch, o. 
'" • tP . , ( ~ . 1· h· "'"' 11 • N f P . r' h· d 1': hAl ,. ca. 395.n. 32. BOll. not a ter IS 1 ellament . at 0, LIt po.e to ll1 er lUC teratlOn ; u. tit. de his qui pro-

but being moved with Compaffion, to fcc the Tcfiator grievoufly af- hib. & n. z. in fin. 

flicted \vith Sicknefs, or being fhickell With an unfeigned Sorrow, q Mar. Soc. Jun. con-

F f · rf[l 'D h '·r ·hlil.i48.n.48.voI.2. through ear 0 the e rator seat, or otherwl1e overcome WIt Par. eonC 67. n.6:. 
6 Y an vol. 3. Men. d. caL 

395. n. 25". 
r MaCc. de probae. cOrlel. [zSo. n. 54-. Mant. de conjcfl:. uk vol. 1. 1 z. tit. [. n. r 2. Pet. tna. L. ff. de te1. mil. 
quod ramen feria conlidcrandllm eft, Ut per Mant. ubi Jupr. & Peck. tra¢1. de tefl:. aonjug. 1. 1. ¢. I I • ~ MenQ'; . 
.. car. 395. n. fZ. Per L. uIt. if. fi qui. aliq. teft. prohib. 
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an honeft or kind Care or Grief, and not able to fupprefs the Forco 
of this vehement Paffion, doth burfi into Tears, and fo with Noife of 
his Lamentations doth dil1urb the Tdlator, that he cannot proceed ill 
the Alteration of his \\1 ill. In this Cafe the fortner TeHament is not 
made fruHrate by fuch Difiurbance, albeit after that the Teflator ne-

t Par. con61. 67' vol. ver had the like Opportunity of altering his Tell-ament t. Howbeit rhe 
3· n·47. 48. Soc. Judge mufi be very wary, and learn by the Circumfianccs of the 
Jun.confil.148. vol. 0. h' N'r lEI . be f P I' f S' 
2. n. 33. verb. nam Facl, whether t IS Olle an, xc amatlOn 0 0 ICY, or 0 Im-

dum primo, &c. plicity u. The feventh Cafe is, when (2) the Executor or Legatary 
;9~e~~c~;. d. caf. doth forbid or hinder the Tefiator to alter his Tefiament. In which 

. Cafe the former Teflament is void only in. Prejudice of that Perfon 
which doth prohibit or hinder the Tefiator to alter the fame, but not 

x L. 2. ~ quis aliq. in Prejudice of another not confenting thereunto x: Much lefs doth 
tell. prohlb. ff. the Prohibition of that Purpofe by him who is to reap no Benefit by· 

the Tefiament, hurt thofe Executors whic~ otherwife fhould be Ad
,. Menoc. d. car. 395· minifirators in Cafe the Party died Intefiate Y. unlefs it doth appear 
10. poft. Bar. in L. h h T Jl. t Id h h d h' 'h I T fi t d' ult. fi quis ali quem t at t e ena or wou ave c ange IS woe e amen, an 
teft. prohib. ff. n. I I. have appointed new Executors; for then this Prohibition maketh void 
, his whole Tefiament, like as if the Tefrator had been compelled to 
~ Bar. in d. L. ult. make the fame at the firfi z. 

Menoe. d. car. 395' 'fhere is much ado in the Civil Law about this Quefiion, who 
n. 17· Par. conf. 67· h h h IT' fi 'G d h h' II d k vol, 3. oug t to ave tel. e ator S 00 s, w .en e IS compe e to rna e 

his Tefiament, or hindered that he cannot revoke his Tefiamcnt, the 
Prince, or the Heirs of the dead Perfon. But with USJ if any die 1n
tefiate, the Adminifiration of his Goods is ~o be committed to the W i
dow, or next of Kin, and doth not go to the Prince, though the Exe
cutor or Legatary be unworthy. 

§. XIX. When he that is made Executor cannot or 
will not be Executor. 

I. Thoztgh the Execzttor be ii/capable, the Legacies are fiio due. 
2. :Jbe Executor ought to be capable of the Execzttorjhip at three 

[e'Z'eral'Times. 4 

3' It is ftEfficimt for the Legatary, if he he capable of the Lega
cy at the 'Ie/lator's 'IJeath. 

4. 'IFhat if the 'Difpofition be conditional. 

ALbeit (1) where he that is named Executor in the Tefiament 
either cannot or will not be Executor, by the Laws of this 

Realm the Legacies bequeathed in the fame Will are frill due, and 
. . to be paid by fuch as fhall have the Adminifiration of the Goods of 

a Brook Abrtdg .. tl:. the Deceafed a: In which Cafe the W ill is to be annexed to the Let-
Execut. n. 20. dlXI, fAd··Jl.· (h r I h dId b ) Y b R jure hujus regni; nam ters 0 mmillration as eretorore ave ec are : et y ea-
fecus ~ft jure civ~li, fon of the 1ntapacity or Refufal of the 'Executor, fuch Difpofition is 
~~r~l~t~:.od:dlit:: thereby deprived. bot~ of th: Name a~d Nature of a Tefiament ~ j 
jufto teftim. L. fidei and fo the Party IS fald to dIe Intefiate. , 
commi/fum. de leg. I. 
L. imperator. de leg. 2. fr. lieet hoc non fit indiftinae verum, 'ut per Vigelii method. juris civil. a quo tradjt~ e~ re
gula cum plurimis limitationibu,s & fublimitac. 1. 1 Z. c. 9. ! Supra, part. I. §. 6. n. 6. ~ Inftic. tit. d, 
hler. quoe ab inteftat. def. in prine. Brook ubi fupra. 

I {ball not need to repeat here particularly, by what Means the 
Executor may become incapable of the Executorfhip. 

I This I 
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This one Thing I thought good to note in this Place, that by the 
Civil Law, (2) he which is named Executor mull be capable of the 

54, 

Executorfuip at three feveral Times d. Firfi, at the Makin~ of the d ,§' in extraneis. In
rI' 11 r h . k h h' S bll B' e S . dl lht, de h:er. qual. & ellament; lor t en It ta et IS U Hance or e1l1g. econ y, at differentia. vide fu. 

the Time of the Death of the Tefrator; for then the Tefiament rc- pra part. 5. §. 2. & 

,ccivcth his Strength and Confirmation f. Thirdly, at the Time of qu~ in illo §. adno· 

the Probation of the \Vill, and undertaking the Execuror01ip) for :a~hriil. Porcus in 
then the Tefiament entereth k> his EffeCt: and Execution g. Howbeit d. 9· in extraneis. 

it is (3) fufl1cient in a Legatary, if he be capable of the Legacy or ~.Idem Porcus in eod. 

Devifeat the Time of the Death of the Tefiator h; unlers the Devife , Idem ibid. quam· 

be not pure and fimple but conditional: For in conditional Difpofi- vis Jar. hifee ration~. 
. b ' d bl bus totus non acqui' tlons oth the Executor an alfo the Legatary mufi be cap~ e at the efcat. quippe qui a. 

Time of the Performance or Exifience of the Condition '. As for lias meliores atquc 

any other Time whether it be betwixt the Makino of the Will and Cut iIle,inquit) funda-
• ' ~ . . rnentallores affignat; 

the Teftator s Death, or betwixt his Death and the ProbatIon of the in fuis addie. ad 

Will, it skilleth not: For though the Executor be then incapable, it Chriil. Porcum in 

hurteth not k; efpecially if (4) the Difpofition be conditional: For ~·B!;. in L. fi a1ie~ 
then it is not required in the Executor (much lefs in the Legatary) nu~, §: I: if. de ha:

that he be capable at another Time, faving only at the Time of Exi ... r~: mll1t. In lin. P~e~ 
fi C f h C d" h M k' f h KlUsTratt.detefiam. ence or Perrormance 0 t e on mon, no not at tea 109 0 t e c:onjug. 1. +. c. 3 1 • 

Will, or Death of the Tefiator 1. ' n. 5. Graf. Thef: 
, com. IIp. 9. Infiitu· 

tio. q. %8. n. 4. i Bar. Graff. & Peekius ubi fupra. k §. in extraneis~ Infiit. de hrered. qual. & dif .. 
ferentia. I Alex. in L. %. fr. de vulg. & pub. fup. n. It. Graff. d. j. Inftitutio. q. 28. n. 3. qu:e op. com. 
eft, licet non defint qui contrariam teneant. 

If the Executor'do refufe to undergo the Burthen or Office of an 
Executor, then he lofeth whatfoever Legacy is left unto him in the m Bar. & Sic~ard. in 

T fi mI'.· 11'. h . . d n L. fi legatanus. C. e ament; lavmg as e lew ere IS recite .. de legatis. 

§. XX. Of Adenl ption of Legacies. 

I. l1y what MealZs Legacies become 'Void. 
2. Adempti01z of Legacies, what it is. 
3. Ademption of Legacies twofold. 
4. The Tef/ator may at auy 'Time alter his Jl'ill, either wholly, or 

in Part. 
S'. Adempti01z of Legacies not to he prefitmed. 
6. Corn i1z the J3anz bei1zg, bequeathed, whether the (ame bei1Zg 

fpe12t, and other Conz there at the 'Death of the Tejlator, the 
Legacy be exthzgui./hed. , 

7. Whether the Ship bequeathed hei7zg altered a1Zd renewed, the' 
Legacy be t1xti11guifhed. 

8. lFhether the Houfe bequeathed; being by Piece-meal re-edified 
and rmewed, may be reco'Vered., 

9. TFhat if the 'T eftator do tz)olzt12tari/y pull down the Houfe, and 
erefl allother i1z Place tbereof? 

10. !Fhat if tbe Houfe be burned, or· blown dow11, and al20ther 
eref1ed? H'bether may tbis 72ew Houfe be recovered? 

I I. An A12fwer to all Objefti01Z. 
12. JPhether by 12ecejJar)'- AliCfJ(tti01z of tbe Thi11g bequeathed) tbe 

L~gacy be adempted. . . . 
13. What if tbe Alienatjolt be voluntary? 'IS tbe Legacy exti"..:.. 

{.'ltijhed? 
14. lflhat 

n Supra part. 6. §. 3. 
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14. l!'hat if the C'olzt12tary AliC11ati07z be '[loid ill Law? 
I 5. lFhat if the 'T eftator Jhould redeem the 'Thilz!, alimated? 
16. ll'hether Lands devi[ed, alimated, a12d redeemed, may be re

cO'l:ered. 
17. 'The Reafol1s of either Law bei1~1. c07itrary itz this Pobtt. 
18. If the Thillg beqzteathed be pledged, it is 1I0t thereby a .. 

dempted. 
19. lfhether the Receit'i11g of the Veht bequeathed by the T eJlator 

he aft Adempti07z of the Legacy. 
~o. A Flock of Sheep hei1zg hequeathed, whereof 011C alo1Je is left, 

whether that 011C be due. 

M AN Yother (I) Means there be \vhereby the Tefiament
J 

which' 
I Centum perie tarus was good at the Beginning, becomes void afterwards :\: But it 
quibus refolvitur te- were too 10n o to rehearfe them all: Let it fuffice therefore, that I have 
ilim. commemorat i". k f r.:::lh h 1 h r. l'. 11 . F n. N . 
Vaf. de fuccef. reCo- IpO en 0 lUC as ap y may t corter fa out In a~L. ow It re .. 
lac. lib. I. maineth that I fpeak of fuch Means, whereby Legacies given and be .. 

queathed by the Tell:ator become void. Of which iVleans fome do 
.. Hoc ipfo §. & §. proceed from the Faa of the Tefiator b: Some have Relation to the 

. ~eq. . Fact or Perfon of :he Legatary c: Some to the Thing bequeathed d: 
~. ~~: §§~. ~:: & Zl· Demife of Lands for twenty-one Years, under the Rent of a Pep

per-Corn, with a Re-demife for twenty Years and eleven l\lonths pay
ing 600 I. per Amtum for the firfi: feven Years, and a Pepper-Corn for 
the Relidue of the T~rm i this was for fecuring the Payment of 3000 I. 
which was paid accordingly l but before it was paid the Tefiator de ... 
vifed all his Eflate whatflever to his Executors, in Trull: to pay his 
Legacies, and that they ihould difpofe 01ZC thoztjand Marks to fuch 
Perfon a~ the Defen'dant Elizabeth filould appoint, &c. . The Deri1if'e 
and Re-demife were expired, and by Confequence the Legacy of one 
thoufand lVlarks is extinCt; becaufe it was to iffue out of the Re-de .. 
mife, there being no other Ellate to fatisfy the fame; for the perfonal 
Efiate of the Tellator 1hallnot Rand charged with it. Chanco Cafes 
464. }'lcrga7z verfllS Morgan. 

1:1 Refpecr of the Faa of the Tellator are Legacies made void, e-
a I II' t' .1 _ fpecially by Ademption, and by Tranflation of the Thing be~ueath-

nUlt. It. ue a d 
demp. & tranfla. le- e e. 

gator. &: tit. de adi- Ademptio1Z (2) is a Taking away of the Legacy before bequeath
.~e~';.el transferend. cd f: 'Irmlf!atioJZ is a Befiowing of the L("gacy bequeathed UpOIl fame 
I ~D. in d. Rub. de other Perf on g. Ademption may be without Tranfiation, but Tranf .. 
:ademp . & tranlJac. lation of a Le<Ylcy cannot be without Ademption h. 
leg. lnlhe. b 
& Minfin. in d. Rub. JI Minlin. ubi fupra. \Veren. in tit. de adimeR. vel transferend. leg. fr. 

J Wefen. in d. tit. de Ademption (3) of Legacie"S is two-fold, expreffed, and fecret i. Ex
adimen. leg. n. preJJed, When the "feftator doth by \V ords take away the Legacy be .. 
l< L. 2. & j. de adi- fore given k: Secret, when the Tefiator doth by Deeds without Words 
men. leg. ff. take away the Legacy; as when he doth give away the Thing be
l L. rem legatam. de queathed, or doth voluntarily alienate the fame before his Death 1. 

adimen. leg. ff. . It is (4) lawful for every Tellator m, fo long as he liveth, to revoke 
~.~J~ r~~.7u;.u~: or .alter ~is 'Vill n, either wholly o~. in Part 0, either in the fame 
11 L. 4. de adimen. \Vlll, or In another P, limply or condltlonally. 
leg. if. . 
:' L. ult. de adimen. leg. if. P ~od fi alia tefiamento infoltnni fiat ademptio, ttlnt non ipfo jure. fed ope ex~ 
,eptiollj~, tollitW' le~. ~raf. Thefaur. com. op. 9. legato q. 7 i . 

\Vhen 
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W hell the Tefrator doth exprdly revoke the Legacy) It IS not ma
terial whether he do ufe \Vords direct contrary; as, I do not give, 1 
do 110t hequeath, or any other 'Vords whatfoever, fo that his Mean· 
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ing may appear q. 1 L.:. &: 3. If. de;l; 

Ademption (5) of Legacies is no more to be prefumed than the ~jmen. leg. Infiit. 

R . f h IT' fl r 1 r . b _.1 A d h tIt. de ademp. legat. evocatl.on 0 t e ~ e am.ents , un elS It e prov(;O s. n t ere· r Bald. in L. fi plu-

fore (6) If the Teflator do bequeath all the Corn in his Barn, and af- ribus. ff. de leg. I. 

ter the Making of his \Viil, the Tefrator furviveth until all the Corn Mant. de conje~. uk. 

b r. d h C . h J f . d' vol. 1. I 2. tIt. 2. e lpent, an ot er om put 111 t e Pace thereo t: ThIS Spell mg n. 2. 

of the Corn is no Ademption of the Legacy; and therefore the Lega- • L. eum qui volun

tary {hall have fllch Corn as is found in the Barn when the Teltator ~astem. IF.fi· de prfjot
bae

• 
.. eeus 1 non I re-

dleth u, unlefs the Corn found in the Barn at the Death of the 1'eHa- pofitum per modUlll 

tor be greater in Quantity than was the Corn at the Time of the furrogationis, ait An-

W 'll k' ~ r h" db' gel. III L. fi fervus. 
1 rna mg; lOr 10 muc IS ue, ut not a greater Quanwy than ,. qui quinque. fr. de 

was the firfr x. leg. I. Mafc. de pro

n·33. • Bar. in d. §. qui quinque. Mantic. de conjeCt. ult. vol. lib. 12. tit. 2. n.9. 
in d. §. qui quinque. Mafc. de probae. d. conel. 1283. n. 33, 34. 

Likewife if (7) the Teltator do bequeath a Ship, and afterwards 
doth by Piece-meal repair and renew the fame, fo there remaineth 
nothing of the old Ship but only the bottom Tree = Here is no Ademp-

hac. conduf. 1283. 
x Paul. de Caftr. 

tion of the Legacy, and therefore the Legatary may recover the whole; 'L d' . . quo III rerum. 
ShIp Y. . §. & fi-navem. ff. de 

leg. I. Spiegel. Lexie. verb. carina. Mantic. de ~onjeCt. uIE' vol. 1. 12. tit. 2. n. 7. 

Or if (8) the Tefrator do bequeath an Houfe, and afterwards by 
Piece-meal repair the fame, fo that there is no Part of the old Mar
ter or Stuff remaining; the Will of the Teflator is nqt hereby pre-
fumed to be changed, 'and therefore the Legatary may recover the a L fi . 

H r r . d a F " d d b h r {i /l'11' . I Ita legatum. OUte 10 repalre. or It IS eCOle to e t e lame BOll e HI 111 §. fi domus. ff. de~ 
Law, as in the former Cafe it is deemed to be the fame Ship b., leg. 1. 

, b Jar. in §. fi domas. 
n .. I. Mafcard. de prob. canclu. 1280. n. Z I. Zaf. in d. ,. & fi navem. 

But if (9) the Ttltator did at once voluntaril y pull down all the 
whole Houfe bequeathed, and did atterwards ereer a new Houfe in 
the fame Place; then, by the Civil Law, the Will of the Tefiator 
is prefllmed to be changed, and the Legacy extinguif11ed C. And al- de Pau!. de Calk in 

h h b h L f h· R l' b h . r . C ..0.' §. fi domus. Man-t oug y t e aws 0 t IS ea m It may e ot erWllC 111 ontraLlS tic. de conjeCl:. ult. 

and Covenants amongfl fuch as be living d: Admit it were fo, (as in vol. 1. 12, tit. 2. 

fome ~ort it is. anfwerable to th~ C:ivi1 . Law e,) yet the Reaion of ~'I~' quod- non feme! 

the DIflerence IS not obfcllre, whIch IS thIs: In Contratts, Covenants, mihi nuneiatum fuit. 

and Grants made amongfr fuch as be living, he to whom this or that e Ince!li~e quoad Ju
. 1 fi 11 d h h . R' h d I /l h . f h' h ra realIa, quorum InlS aw II y grante, at a certam Ig t an nterell t erem , W IC tuicu a:dificium de~. 

without his Confenr ought not to be impaired g; and whatfoever is firuct. ~ refiitutum 

builded upon another's Ground yieldeth thereunto, and thereby be- c~nfetur ldem. L. fer-

h · . l' 0 f h G d h . 'T' (1 vltutes. §. fublatum. comet hiS WhIC 1 IS the wner 0 t e roun . But 111 a .1 e la- ff'. de fervit. verb. 

ment or Lafi \V ill there is no fuch Right derived to the Legatary pra:d. 
- h Th' b h d '1 h T /l b' d i A d f Bar. &: alii in d In or to t e mg equeat e ,untl t e ellator e aea .: n §. uk • 

therefore if in the mean Time the Tefiator do alter his l'vlinJ, (which g L. Id quod notlrum. 

Alteration is manifefr as well by Deeds as by \Vords k) in this Cafe de reg. jur .. IF. 
•. '. h §. Cum m fuo fo-

the Legatary, WhICh hath no Right, cannot make fllCh ClaIm to the 10. Inft. de rerum 
6 Z . T'hin(J divif. 

b i Bar. in d. L. fi ita 
teg~. ,. ult. de leg. I. verb. die. erzo. ~ L. Paulus. fl. rem rat. haberi. Wefenb. in tit. de adimen. le&. i'. 
~ 2. «4. 
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Thing bequeathed as another may do, to whom a Thing is covenant
I Ba~. !n d. &. uk & cd or granted, and [0 hath a Right and Interefi therrin 1. Indeed if 
Jaf. IbId. n. 6. the Te11:ator were dead and [0 a Rioht in the Leoatary and then , b b, 

the Heir or Executor fhall pull down the Houfe devifed, and ereCt a 
new Houfe in the fame Place, the Lcgatary might recover the new 

m L: do~~s. de leg. builded Houfe m: But being P411ed down by the Tefiator whiles as 
J. ft. & Ibl DD. yet there was no Right or IntereH ill the Legatary, the Legacy is 
~ Text. in d. L. u extinguifhed ft; as is aforefaid: Unlefs a contrary lVleaning be proved 
=us~eg~1af~~t~. d~~ in the Tefiator, 'lJiz. that he did not intend to revoke the Devife, by 
probac. concl. 1280. defiroying the fame devifed 0; becaufe peradventure he did protell: P, 

~. 2Zd ii d before he caufed the Houfe to be pulled down, that he did net there
p ~. ~t §fi cle~~i~s§. by mean to make void the Devife; or after the Re-edifying thereof, 
ple.ri~ue. fr. de relig. did ratify and confirm his former ,V ill q; or did manifefi his 1vleaning 
~:1 Bald. § by other equivalent Conjectures. \Vithout which Proof of fuch the 
de l~: 3.' ff~' Br~o~ Tellator's Meaning, the Legacy is fo [urely extinguifhed, that albeit 
Abridg. tit. Devif. th~ Tefiator did pull down the Houfe with Intent to re-edify the 
~·J:f. in d. L. fi ita fame, or to ma~e it bi~ger r, and albeit it were re-edified of t.he fame 
§. uk de Iega. i. ft: .Matter or Stuff s, yet It cannot be recovered as due to the Legatary : 
~'pI3i i~ fine ft & For now, havinz a new Form, it is not the fame, but another Houfe t; 
Ja/~n' / §.a fir. do- and fo being another Thing than that which was bequeathed, how can 
mus. MaCc. de pro- it be rightly challenged by the Legatary u? 
bac. condo I 280. n. • 
Z5. t Iidem Cafu. Jaf. & MaCcard. ubi fupra. Mafeard. de probac. condo 1180. n. 25. U Vide DD. 
in L. inter fiipulantem. fr. de verb. oblig. 

\Vhat if (10) the Houfe bequeathed be blown down with Violence 
of the \V ind, or be confumed with Fire, or otherwife by cafual 
.Means defiroyed againll: the Will of the Tefiator, and a ~e\V Houfe 
ereCted by the TeHator in the Place where the former fiood? whe
ther may the Legatary recover the Houfe ne\vly erected? By the 0-

~ J (. L d pinion of fome he may x. For if the Tellator had not erected a 
fr. ~~ l~g. 'l.0:.u:: new Houfe, by the Civil Law the Ground whereon the Houfe did 
& in L. fl ita leg~t. fiand fhould belong to the Legatary Y. Seeing then the Ground is 
~: r: :~mus. eod. tit: the Legatary's, it followeth that the Houfe is the Legatary's alfo z. 

y L. fi grege. ~egato. Howbeit the Author of this Opinion in another Place is cf ·another 
ff. de <leg. I. m. fin. Opinion a: \Vhich Opinion is alfo commended of other \Vriters as 
Paul. de Caftr. In d. bi b b r.' r.' h r. h 
§. fi domus. verb. fed more agreea e to Law, ecaUle thIS Houle IS anot er Houte t an 
Fone. & ibiJaC n. 2. that which was bequeathed. And again the Text of the Civil Law 
~ l: fi {ervUm filii. is plain, that the Hozlje bequeathed being defir~red, ~f the T ejlauF 
s. fi area:. fF. de leg. bttild another i1z the fame Place, the Legacjl is exti71guijhed, '1m/el's 
I; Jaf'b~fi Paul. de the lriea?lil1g of the 'T ejlator were otherwi[e c. Seeing then the Text 
~~Jfl:i. ~nl ~:~omus. doth not difiinguifh of the Means whereby the Houie is defiroycd, 
f£. de leg. r. n. 13. neither may we d. 
b Mafcar. Trw. de 
probae. condo I z80. n.27. & Mantic. de conject. ult. vol. lib. 12. tit. 2. n. 6. C Text. in d. §~ fi domlis. 
~ Ma[e. & Mantic. ijbi fupra. 

To the (I I) former Reafon, that the Ground had belonged to the 
Legarary, if the Tefiator had not builded a new Houfe, ergo the 
Houfe alfo; it is anfwcred, that if it were granted (which of divers 

e Rap~. Cu. Pe~_r. de is denied) that the Ground 1)1ould belong to the Legatary e; yet 
Bexu. 111 d. §. 11 do- 1 Id' b 1 h' P" 1 b A -tt' P mus.& ibiJaf. n. 13. 110U It not e ong unto 1m as rmClpa, ut as CCl! ary, or art 
f Ba~. Paul. de Calk of the Houfe bequeathed f: And therefore being but Acceilary, it 
JaC: In d. §. fi domus. doth not receive any other Accefs or Augmentation g. Howbeit, for-
I: !idem Bar. Jar. & . r.' d b ~'ll ['. J 
Paul. de Caitr. ubi ailnuch as thefe QuefilOns about Houtes devlfe y ,\11 , arterwarcs 
fLlva. dcfiroyed, and then re-edified, are r"ther to be det{'nnined by the 

4 Laws 
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Laws of this Realm than by the Civil Law; I do willingly yield the . 
Matter into their Hands to whom it principally appertaineth. 

The Tefi:ator having laid the Foundation bf his Houfe, and intend- Huj1JalldJ verfus Rul
ing to build it, did by his Lafi: Will, (which was made before the c4nds, 1 Vern. 95· 

~tatute of Frauds, &c.) devife his Lands for railing Portions for his 
younger Children, and for paying his Debts, and appointed tnat 400 I. 
:fhould be laid out in building and fini!hing his Houfe; but he lived 
feveral Years after he made this Will, and laid out above 400!. upon 
·this Houfe, and died, leaving ft unfinifhed: This 'Vill was defedive 
in Form, for not being fubfcribed by the W itneffcs according to the 
Statute, &c. fo that it was void as to palling any Lands; but the 
Heir at Law would have this 400 l. raifed out of the perfonal Efiate, 
and laid out upon the Houfe; but it was decreed that it fhould not, 
for by the Tefi:ator's laying out the 400/. in his Life-time, for the 
fame Purpofe as directed by his Will, he had taken a\l,'ny the Devife 
thereof, as he had before :tppointed. 

Furthermore, if (12 )'the 1'efi:ator being confi:rained by Need \ as II L. fidei commilf. §. 

h· D' b 'd h' F d h l'k N rr.' i 1i rem. fl. de leg. ~. to pay IS e ts, or to proVl e 1m 00, or ot er 1 e eceuarles, L. rem legatam. if. 

do as it were unwillingly alienate the Thing by hill} before bequcath- ~e a?imen. J~g. 
ed, this is no Ademption of the Legacy k; and .therefore is. the Exe- ~~~.m~~~it. Ide ~~: 
cutor bound to redeem the fame, or to pay the Jufi Value thereof to Berous q. 9. Adde 

the Leaatat·y: U nlefs . he prove that the Tefiator did purpofe by the quod five neceffitas 
.r. AOl" k h L . a 1 1- r. h - fit ex re familiari. 11-lame 1e~~tlOn to ta e aw~y t.e c:;,acy ; or un CIS t .e. Legacy ve ex lege, utraque 

were conditIOnal, and tr.e AlIenatlOn made before the ConditIOn were impedit pnefumptio

extant or accomplii11ed ffi. Bur (13) if the Teftator not conHrained nem revocation is, Ie-

b iT. d f' l' . b d gat. Mafcard. de pro
y Necehlty 0 0 1115 owh Accord a 1enate the Thmg equeathe) bac. COIlC!. 1280. n. 

(as if he giveth the fame freely n, or do fell the fame of Intent to 126. • 

gain thereby 0;) this is an Ademption of the Legacy p. Which :i~ t'fi fi;:~.com
Conclulion (J 4) hath Place, although the Girt or Alienation be void 1 d. §. fi rem. Inftit. 

in Law q. For it is fufTIcicnt in Laft VV ills, for the Revoking of a de lega. l\1afc. de 

L h h 1" Il 'M . d ' 1 An. h prob. d. condo 1280. egacy, t at t e ella tor s eanmg 0 appear even Dy an Ll ot ef- Il. 12 7. 

wife infufTIcient r. m L. Stichum. fr. de 
, lega. I. Bald. in L. ~. 

C. de lega. n. 6. n L. rem legatam. if. de adimen. Iega. 0 Berous d. q. 9. P Bar. & alii in L. 
rem legatam. fF. de adimen. leg. & in L. 3. C. de lega. '1 L. legatum. §. pater. fF. de adimen. lega. Bar. 
in L. cum domino §. lin. de peeul. leg. I. Socin. fen. confi!. 104. n. I I. vol. 3. Covar. in lb~. de tefia. extl;: 
2. part. n. 21. Mant. de conjeCl:. ult. vol. lib. 12. tit. 6. n. 2. quod locum habet tamedi Ieba~um fuerir exprdTJJTl 
legatum. Et hzc fententia verior eft & receptior, tellibus Mant. ubi fupra, Mafcardo de probatione conc]. 1230. ' 

n. 98. Gabriel. conf. 103. Idemjuris eit, fi facta alienatione dominum non fit·tranflatLlm. Mant. d. tit. (, n.), 
Mafc. d. condo 1280. n. 100. Et licet non defint magni nominis Interpretes qui in contraria fl:ant fententia; PCI 

L. przdia. §. libert. de Inll. leg. Falfiffima tamen eft horum fentelltia, fi v::rum diCIt Gabr. d. confil. 103. Tu \ ::ro 
die ut per D. Gentilem, acutiffime de hac re differ. 1. I. epift. C. 10. r em'a •. in d. Rub. part. 2. n. 21-

verb. adver. Graff. Thef. com. op. §. legato q. 78. in fin. 

Secondly, this Conclufion (15) hath Place, although the Teftator 
fllOUld redeem the Thing alienated, the Alienation being lawful S; • L. cum fervus. If. 

A I h - :f h L fh 11 1: h D l- f h 'r 11 de adimen. leg. n~ t eretore 1 t e eg3tary OU (J arter t e eatu 0 t e ... tllator 
demand the Legacy alienated and redeemed, his Pditiol1 wu·c to be 
repelkd, unlefs he did prove a new \Vill of the Tcftator, or, fo:::c : d

L
· L. eum [efFr~usd' ~ 

fi f 
l' c: . verum. . • 

Approbation or Rati cation 0 the rormer \Vill, arter the Recb-;lp- tea. manumiif. 

tion of the Thing alienated t; or unlefs the Legacy be of Freedom x Aiinling'I'in d. §. 

fi B d " r JI h' I 1- Ur fi rem. lre" de leg. rom on age U, or gIven to lome go y or c .antao e le x; or un- Mant d. tit. 6, n. b. 

lefs the Alienation were neceffary, not voluntary Y) or unlefs theLe- l\la:·wd. d. conduf. 

gatary be near of Kin or allied unto the Tdlator Z. In there and in ; 2~:;. ~ ~~ t. cum 

forne other Cafes the Legacy redeemed may be recovered, as if the fervus. 

fame had never been alienated a. Peradvu~t~lre al[o by the La'.vs of" L. lilia. §. Titio. If. 
l' de condo & demon. 

tr:.!s Mafc. d. conel. 1280. 

n. Ill. : :-,r;lfc. d. conduf. 1 Z 80, n. 108, 109. s.c, ubi alias videre licet hujus regula: exceptiones. 
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this Realm) (16) Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments) being f1ril: 
devifed, and after the Alienation re(:eemcd may be recovered, as if 

• Brook Abridg. tit. the fame had not been alienated b. The (17) Reafon of this La\v 
DeviCe, n. S. may be, becau[c; the Alienation doth not defeat,the \Vill, which is 
C Brook eadem lac. not as yet of any Force until the Tdtator be dead c~ But the Rea-
" .. fon of the Civil Law is, becaufe by this voliJntary or unconfirained. 

Aretm. m §. fi AI·· G·c, f h Th· b h db· An. rem. Inft. de leg. So- lenatlOn, or llt 0 t e mg eq~eat.e, emg an. ~L co~trary 
~in. fen. confil. 103. to the former ACt of the Tefiator, hIS WIll and Meanmg (whIch IS 
In fin. MaCc. de pro- the Life and Soul of the Tefiament) is firaiahtwa \is pre[umed to be 
bac. concl uf. 1 280. r ' b J 
n. 190. Sich. in L. 3. changed d, and cOI1lequently the Legacy not to be afleep, (as fome 
~. ~e ~e1? n·5· do dream,) but ~o be quite dead and extinguip1ed e: And being once 
deS;~g: l:.~.,~: 3· c. dead, cannot eaitly be awaked, but fiandeth .m Need of a new Con
i L. cum. ferv. fF. de fent or other liveI y ACt before it can be revIved f. 

adim.lega. If (18) the Thing bequeathed be not fully alienated, as if it be 
Z L. qui poft. C. de pledged or pawned, the Legacy is not thereby extinguiilied g: And 
leg. n. therefore the Executor in this Cafe is bound to redeem the fame, and 

to refiore it to the Legatary, or to pay the Price thereof, if he fuffer 
h Iftam concI. Ii- it to be forfeited h. Likewife, if forne Part only of the Legacy be 
rnitat & fubli~itat alienated, the other Part not alienated is due, and may be rec(wered i: 
Mafcl· desprobnauson6e U nlefs it be proved that the Tefiator did mean by alienatin!:! Part, to 
conc. 1 2 o. . , k OJ 

&c. quem velim vi- take away the whole Legacy . Or if the Legacy be alternative, as 
~e~. I ft d 1 if the Tefiator bequeath fomething, or the Value thereof; the Thing 
I SI rem. n . e ego b· 1· d h V 1 b d I 
k Eod. §. in fin. emg a len ate , yet may tea ue e recovcrc • 
1 Bald: & Paul. de If (19) the Tefiator doth bequeath an Obligarion, or a Sum of Mo
faftr. In 1. 3· C. de ney due unto him, and afterwards the Debtor unprovoked doth volun-
ego tarily pay the Debt due unto the Tcfiator; the Receipt of the fame is 

'I L. fidei commie. no Ademption of the Legacy q; but if the Tefiator do provoke the 
§. fed fi rem. ff. de D b k P h b R . h f' h L . 
leg. 3. Mant.de con- . e t?r to ma e ayment, t en y e,cclpt t erco t e egacy IS ex-
j~ct. ult. vol. 1. 11. tm guIil1cd r; unlefs the Legatary be able to prove that the Tefiator 
!ltd 2.§ n~ ~9·fi . did not thereby mean to revoke the Legacy s; for that peradventure 
& ibi ·B:r. ~ r=~: the Tefiator exaCl:ingand receiving the Money did lay it up, and 
~. pater. fF. de a- rafely keep it for the Legatary t; or did utter in Words that he did 
:~:b~~~~~~rc~r;8~: not in.tend thereby t~ revoke the Legacy u; in there Cafes the Le-
n. 130. gacy IS not revoked . 
S d. §. fed fi rem. 
t Eod. §. fed fi rem. & ibi Bar. in fin. & Bald. circa med. • Bar. in d. §. fed fi rim. II Vide Mafcard~ 
d. cancluf. 1280. n. 13 2 , 133· 

A. devifed to his Daughter 200/. Item, I give to her my Houfe
hold Goods, if fue thall not be married in my Life-time ~ his Daugh
ter married in his Life-time, and he gave her above 200 I. and dies, 
not having revoked or altered his "\\7 ill: And the Court held, thai: 
the Legacy w'as cxtinguiihed by the Portion. JC71kh2S arid Powell, 
2 Ver12. 214. 

The Tefiator inter alia devifed as follows; Item, I give to A. my 
U nde the Sum of 5 00 I. that is to fay, the Bond and Judgment he 
gave me for 400 I. and 100 I. in Money, and made his Wife Execu
trix, and defires her to be kind to his U nde: After this the Uncle 
paid 3201. o.ff the Bond, took it up, had the Judgment vacated, and 
gave a new Bond for the remaining 80 I. After this the Tefiator 
died. The U nele brought a Bill for the Legacy of 5 00 I. The De
fendant inGfied that this was a fpecific Legacy of that particular Bond 
and Judgment, and they being cancelled and altered before the Te
fiator's Death, it was an Ademption of the Legacy as to fo much; and 

I befide~ 
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bcfides, that this Payment of 3201. amounted to a Releafe offo much of 
the Legacy, and therefore the Plaintift could have no Right but to the 
remaining J 00 I. On the other Side it was infified, that the Divcrfi
ty is where the Money is voluntarily paid in, and where the Tefia
tor fues for it and recovers it; in the firfi Cafe the Legacy continues 
frill good, becaufe the Money only comes home to the perfonal E
flate; but in the latter Cafe, the Tefiator by fuing for it thews he 
intended to make it his own, and the Jufiice of the Uncle ought not 
to prevent the AfleCtion of the Nephew, and no Alteration of his In
tention appeared: The Lord Keeper was clear of the fame Opinion, 
and decteed the 80 l. Bond to be delivered· up, and the Relidue of 
the Legacy to be paid. Orme and Smith, 2 Peril. 68 I. 

The Countefs Dowager of 'Ihomo1ld having two feveral Sums of 
2000 t. each, due to her on two feveral Bonds, the one from her 
Grandfon the Earl of Thomolld, and the other from her Grandaughter 
the Lady Hmrietta Obriall, by Will gave thefe two Sums of 2000 I. 
each, and all Interefi due for the fame to her Grandaughtcr the Lady 
Mary Obria1z, and devifes away the Surplus of her Efiate with a 
Provifo, " That in Cafe all, or any Part of thefe fwo Sums, fhould 
" be paid in before the Tefiatrix's Death, then the faid Tefiatrix 
~, gives to the faid Lady Mary Obria7z 4000 l. or fo much Money 
" as the principal Money fo paid in fhould amount unto, as the Cafe 
" 1hould fall out." .A 

Afterwards the Tefiatrix releafed to the Lord 'Ihomond the 2000 I. 
due on his Bond, without having received any Part of the Money, 
and died. The Lady Mary Obria71 died Intefiate, and the Lord 
Tbomol1d adminifiered to her, and, as her Adminifirator, demanded 
out of the Affets of the Tefiatrix the Countefs Dowager of Thomo12d 
the 2000 l. which was releafed to himfelf on his Bond. It was ob
jeCted for the Defendants, that the ReleaGng the 2000 l. was an A
demption pro tal1to of the ftooo I. Legacy. But the Objection was 
over-ruled~ and the 20001. decreed to the Plaintiff the Lord Tho
moud. The Earl of 'I'homo12d againfi 'Ihe Earl ~f Szdfolk alzd otht:rs, 
I Jf1lliams 461. 

One by \Vill gives his Daughter a Portion of 500 I. the Daugh~ 
ter afterwards married, and he then gave her 300 l. for her Portion, 
and lived four Years after !he lvlarriage without revoking his \Vill. 

Lord Chancellor: If a Father gives a Daughter a Portion by \VilJ, 
and :afterwards gives to the fame Daughter a Portion in Marriage i 
it is a Revocation, for it will not be intended unlefs proved that 
the Father defigned two Portions for one Child. Barters v. Whit
more, I lFilliams 68 I. 

A. by her 'Vill gave to her Grandaughter Mary Ford 40 I. out of 
a Debt due to the Tdlatrix from J. S. tor Rent, fhe the faid }rIary 
allowing her Part of the Charge for recovering the fame, and gave 
the Relidue of the faid Rent to her Grandfoll 1PilHam Ford, he 
alfo allowing his Part of what fhould be expended in the Recovery 
thereof. 

After the lvlaking the \Vill A. the Tefiatrix rued for there Arrears 
of Rent, and received them in her Life-time. 

On a Bill by the Grandaughter for this 40 I. it was held, that the 
Calling in the Debt by the Tefiatrix was no Ademption of the Le
gacy, (Poetlet's Cafe, RaJ'molld 335.) And the Reafon why the Te
Hatrix's Calling in the Legacy 1hall be no Ademption is) bCC~~:lie it 

7 A mufr 
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mufi be pref~med to have proceeded from the Tefiatrix's Aprrchenuon 
that the Debt was in Danger, and therefore to have been done ill 
Favour of the Legatee, to the Ir.tent ilie might not lofe her Lega
cy; and what was done out of Kindnefs to the Legatee ought not to 
be interpreted to her Prejudice. Ford verfus :Fleming, 2 'Fil/jams 
4 69. 

The Tefiator by ,Vill gave 10001. Capital South-Sea Stock to his 
Wife; at the Time of making his \Vill he h~d 1800 I. South-Sea 
Stock, he afterwards reduced fuch Stock to 200 l but after that pur
chafed as much as made the 200 I. to be 16001. apd died in July 
1733. In. JZt12~ next before his Death the ACl: took Place for chang .. 
ing three Fourths of the Capital So'ttth-Sea Stock into Annuities. 

In Chancery the Q!1efiion was, I. Whether the Tefiator felling 
Part of the SOttth-Sea Stock after the Making his Will fhould not be 
confidered as an Ademption of the Legacy? 2. If the ACt turning 
the South-Sea Stock into Annuities 1hould not be fo confidered ~ Ad
judged, that n~ither of them was ~n Ademption. Partridge againft 
Partridge, MIch. 1736. Farrejlers Rep. 226. 

The 'fellator had Hfue two Sons, liflilliam and Peter, and four 
Dallghters, and in his Life-time gave his two Sons, . in order to fettle 
the~ in th~ World, 15001. a-piece, and took Receipts from them re
fpeB.ively in the following Words: Received of my Father William 
Prince the Stem of 1/5 001• which I do hereby acknowledge to be, 011 

A~COU12t a12d in Part of whal he has givell, or jhall by bis laft Wilt 
give. to me. Sometime after the Tefiator made his Will in the fol
lowing 'Vords: A1Zd wh~reas 1 ha'1.J{f heretofore gi·z,'on or adrt'anced 
with my Childre1z William, Elizabeth aJzd Sarah the S1tem of 1500 I. 
a.-piece: Now I hereby in like Mam2er give 'tmto my three other 
Children Peter, Mary and Anne 1500/. a-piece, the Refldue among 
all his Children. 

The Queilion in Chalzcery was, whether Peter 1hould have a new 
Sum of 1500 I. upon the latter Words of the Will, or whether he 
fhould not be in the fame Cafe with fFilliam, they both being equal
ly advanced by the Father, and this Feeming only a .Mifi~ke in th: 
Tefiator. Decreed- the 1500 I., receIved by Peter m hIs Father s 
Life-time, to be a Satisfaction for what the Father gave him by his 
'Vill, and that he thould not have another 1500 l upon the latter 
Words. Upt012 v. Prince, Paf. 1735· Forrifler's Rep. 71. 

'Vhere a certain Quantity is twice bequeathed it is twice due, if ill 
two dillinCl:· Writings, as in a Will and in a Codicil; but if In one 
Writing it doth not make the Legacy double. ' 

Finally, (20) if the Tefiator do bequeath a Flock of Sheep, and 
afterwards the Number decreafing, they become fewer than a Flock 

, L. Ii grege. ~ .. de (a Flock confilling of ten at the leall Y,) be it that of all the Flock 
leg. I. & DD. Ibid. there be left but one.; in this Cafe the 'Vill of the Tefiator is not pl'C

fumed to be altered, nor the' Legacy adempted; and therefore that 
z §. fi grex. inft. de one Sheep is due 'Z. 

leg. 
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§. XXI. Of Tranf1arion of Legacies. 

J. 7'rmif/ation of a Legac)1 ~hat it is. 
2. Etz'ery 'IraJl/latiolZ i7Zc!ttdeth a?2 AdemptiOJI. 
3. JPbllt if tbe Per/01t to whom the Legacy is tfallS!erred be inca

pable thereof. 
4. Certain Cafes wherei12 Tra1if/atio12 of the Legacy doth ?lOt i11~ 

elude a1l Ademption. 
5. The Legacy is prefltmed to be trmzsferred with the Charge im

poled on the firfl Lej{atary. 
6. Certai1J Exceptio12s of this C01ic/Ztji01Z. 

7. O'le and the lame 'Thillg bequeathed, fil~fi to 012e, a11d after 
to another, whether it be wholly takm from the former Le
gatary. 

8. If in the feco12d Vi[POjitiOll there- be 1~0 lIJe72tion of the former, 
it is 110t wholly take1Z from the former Legatary. 

9. If there be }';lC12tion of the former Jleqz1efi, yet the Thing be-
qzeeathed is 720t wholly takelz away. 

10. Certain Limitati01zs of this laft PojitiOll. 
I I. Vifference between theft TFords, I give, and, I bequeath. 
12. What if the Legacy COl2jijt ill Quantit'Y ~ 
13. What if 011e Sztm be twice bequeathed to 011e Perfon, whether 

is it twice dzte? 

.. 
55 1 

T Ranflation (1) of a Legacy is a Befiowing of the fame upon a-
. . nother't. As Ademption may be mad"e either in the fame Te- a Minfing. in tit. de 

fta!TIent or in Codicils, limply or conditionally; fo may 'l'ranflation ademp. leg. inftit. 

of Legacies likewife h. .- ~T1~. de ade~p. leg. 
A Legacy (2) being transferred from one to another, the Legacy Inll. .L. Tranflat. 

is taken away from the former Legatary, albeit (3) the fecond Le- ~od. tit. fr. & DD. 

gatary be incapable of the Legacy c. For howfoever that Act is !bt: plane. §. I. de 
faid not to minifier Impediment, which is altogether without Ef- leg. I: L. & fi tranf. 

fea: d; yet forafmuch as ,by this Trani1ation it doth appear to be the ~e ~dl~enn' leg·ftfr·
de , 1 d . fi fl • 0 pra:. 

Tefiator s W i1 an Meanmg, ra to have the Legacy taken away reg. jur. 6. 
from the former Legatary; this \Vill and Meaning ought to be ob-
ferved, fo far as it may e, and ought not therefore to be hindered in' e Minfi. in d. tit. de 

one Thing, becaufe it cannot be performed in another f. For, as I ~dBemp'Jlefg·&n. 6
1
:, • 

( ) 
11 • ar. a. a 11 In 

faid before, 4 every TranuatlOn doth prefuppofe and include an A- d L. plane. 

demption g, except in certain Cafes following. The firfl: Cafe is, when I; ~;:eteru' an tranf-

T fl . h 1'" f d S' k r. c - IatlO fit exprefi'a vel the eHator~n t e. Ime 0 great an extreme IC nelS transrerrm~ a tacita primileg. re-
Legacy, or ocfiowmg the fame upon another, doth afterwards reco- vocat. qu:eftio eft, cui 

ver his Health; for by this Recovery the Trani1ation is void_ and the ~on deod. modo re-
h . J 1pon . omnes; tu au-

fonner Legacy confirmed • Another Cafe IS, when the TeL1:ator tern videas Covar. in 

having bequea.thed a Legacy to one, provideth, that if the Legatary Rub. de teft. extr. z. 

will not do fuch a Thing to a~othe~ Perfon~ that then that other fart: ;i'ti~~ §. ult. de 

Perfon fhall have the Legacy; In thiS Cafe If the former Legatary a.dim. leg .. ff. Man

be prevented by Death, that he cannot perform the Condition though tic. de conJeC!,. ult. 

1:J r. db' h . T vol. 1. 12. tit. 3-he WOll u, the lecon Legatary cannot 0 tam t e Legacy 1. he n. 2. 

third Cafe is, when the Legacy doth con{ja in Q!.mntity, as when i.L. fane .. C. de pre

the Tefiator doth bequeath to one Man an hundred Pounds, and im- nrlso' ]aaf. IC
n 

d
L

• hcum 
p pon s. . e ;:ere 

mediately after to another 11an an hundred Pounds; here is neither inll:.& Mant. de con· 

Tranflation or Ademption of the former Legacy, but two feveral I,e- j~cl. ult. vol. 1. Xl. 
. . tit. 3. n. 2. 

gacles 
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k 1.. p:lulo. in prin. gacies k. But yet if the Tdlator do limi{ this Sum to fome certain 
de leg. 3· if. Body, asif the Tefiator bequeath to one ~lan a hundrc;:d Pounds which 

lieth in his Chen ~ then it is all one as if he faid, he did bequeath his 
S:gnet, his Books, or his Armour; whereof we {hall have Occalion 

I Infra hoc ipfo §. to fpeak {hortly after 1. 

n. 7, II. Furthermore, it is to be (5) noted in this Place, that where any 
Legacy is transferred from one to another, it is prefumed to be tranf
ferred to the fecond Legatary with fuch Charge, or upon fu(h Con
dition, as it was left to the former. Legatary, albeit in the former 
Tranf1ation there be no exprefs 11ention of any fuch Charge or Con-

h1 L. Gai~. ff'. de a- dition m. For Example; the Tdlator giveth to one Perfon an hun
limen. & Clb.leg .. L. cired Pounds chargina him to difiribute ten Shillings yearly amonoft 
legatum. de adlm. 'b ~ ~ 
leg. Paul. de Caftr. the Poor during ten Years; afterwards the 1 cfiator doth befiow that 
conG!. 337· vol. l. hundred Pounds upon anothc;:r Perfon, without Mention of any fuch 

yearly Difiribution: In. this Cafe the fecond Legatary is charged with 
the yearly Payment and Difiribution of ten Shillings, even as the for

"Bar. in d. L. Gaio. mer Legatary n, neither can he accept the one Part of the Legacy 
Mant. deconjeCl:. ult. without the other 0 favin a (6) in certain Cafes. One Cafe is if he 

I I 12. tit. 3· n. 3· 'b,.. h .', 
~Oi. iegat. §. fi le- be able to prove the Teltator s l\Jeanmg to t c contrary, 'Z'IZ. that It 

gat. de leg. I, was to transfer and befiow the L~gacy fimply, without any fuch 
P d. L. Gaio. Charge or Condition p. Another Cafe is, when the Condition is 
'1 L. legato fub con- fuch, as the fame doth cleave to the Perfon of the former Legatary q. 

ditione. de adimen. For Exampie; the Tefiator doth bequeath to a Woman with Child 
leg. L legatum fub h d d d . 'f 11_ b d}' d f B h' ~ d" conditi~ne de condo .an un re Poun s, 1 me e e Ivere 0 a oy; t IS Con ltIOn 
& demon. if. doth cleave to rhe Perfon of the former Legatary, and fo it is not 
rd. L. legat.,fub con- transferred with the Legacy r. The third Cafe is, when the Tran£1a
dit~o: de adlm. leg. tion is made of the fame Perf on without l\'lention of any farther 
& IbI DD. Charge or Condition; for then, lefi the fecond Bequcit iliould feern 

fupcrfluous, it is thought to be the Meaning of the Tefiaror, by the fe
• Si tibi. de adim. cond Bequefi to give the fame fimply S. The fpurth Cafe is, when in 
leg. if. • the Tranflation of the Legacy there is a new fpecial Charge impofed 

upon the fecond Legatary; for then the old Charge impoied to the 
former Legatary is prefumed to be remitted, lefi other wife the latter 

t L. Alumne. de ad. Lcgatary is preifed with a double Charoc t. 
Paul. de Calk con- '-' _ b 

fiI. +27. vol. l. :Mantic. de conjeCl:. ult. vol. 1. 12. tit. 3. 

What (7) if the Tefiator, after he have given a Legacy to oue 
Perfon, do afterwards bequeath the fame to another Perion? ,\Vhc
ther is this an Ademption of the former Legacy? Or whether ought 
both the Legataries to concur, and to have the Legacy between 
them? 

For 'Anfwer, we are to confider, whether fome fpecial and certain 
Thing is bequeathed, ot a Thing confifl:ing in Quan.tity. 

In the former Cafe, namely, when forne Ipecial or certain Thing 
is bequeathed, it is material, whether the Legacy be of Lands, Te
nements or Hereditaments; and fo the Quefiion determinable in the 
Temporal Court, according to the Laws temporal of this Land; or 
of Goods, and fo the Controverfy to be decided in the Ecclcfiafiical 
Court, according to the Laws Ecclefiafiical of this Realm. If of 
Lands, r-renements and Hereditaments, as '.vhen the 'refiator (for Fx
ample) doth in the former Part of his \V ill devife his Lands in fuch 
a Place to one in Fee, and afterwa~ds in the latter Part of the fame 

U Plow. in Ca. inter ,\Vill to another Perfon in Fee; it 1eemcth by the Laws of t!I;S Realm, 
Paramor and Yard- that the latter Part doth overthro\v the former u; and that as t~e 
1e.J', fol. 54 1 • 1 
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latter Tefiament doth dellroy the former Tefiament, fo the latter 
Part of a Tellament doth infringe the former Part of the fame Tclla- . 
ment, when it is contrary thereunto x. Neverthelefs, I will not prc- x. Eade~ end 1m eJlt rm

a• 

ffi 
. . .. . tlO partls a par e • 

fume to a rro that this Conclufion IS undoubtedly certam, but with atque totius ad to~ 
due Submiffiol1 furrender the fame to be difcuffed by the learned in tum. Everard. lac. 

L 1 h " hI' h top. a toto ad par· the aws tempora) unto W am It rIg t y appertamet . tern. . 

It was my Lord Coke's Opinion, that the latter Claufe revoked the Fane verfus Fane, 
fira: But fince it hath been decreed in Equity to the contrary, 1 Vern. 30. 

(""iz.) where Lands in the fame Will are firft devifed to one, and 
afterwards to another, the laLl: Claufe thall not revoke the firft, but 
they fhall be joint Devifees. , 

If the Devife be of Goods, as when the Tefiator doth bequeath 
his Signet, his Books} or his Horfe, &e. lirft to one Perfon, arid after
wards to another Perron; then (8) in cafe the fecond Legacy be 
fimple, (1 mean without Mention of the former,) the former Legacy 
is not taken away, but the two Legataries concurring ought to di-
vide the Legacy betwixt them Y. The Reafon and Foundation where· 'Y Paul. ~e Cafir. Jaf. 

upon this Conclufion is builded is the Tefiator's Confrancy; wherein ~b~a~. I~e~I~/I~~ 
the Civil Law doth repofe fuch Confidence, that when he hath once Ripa in L. re can .. 

bequeathed a Thing, he is not prefumed to take the fame away z, juntli. n. 21. de leg. 

without evident Prerumption a of the Alteration of his former Ref'o- ~. d. L. fi pluribus. 

lution. Infomuch that if onG and the fame Thing be left to one Per- I verb: fi quidem evi

fan in the Teltament, and to another in the Codicil, yet is not the ~e~t1ffi:ec . d 

TeLl:ator prefumed fo variable, as utterly to take away the former L. ~p p'Iuri~~ ~n ibi 

Legacy, but rather that both the Legataries are to concur, and fo tC?, Jac. n. 1 z. & I? & 

divide the Leobacy betwixt them b. Where it is faid, that as the latter nZaf.tn. 14
t
· ~{iuflil om~ 

, " es enen, u cere 
Teftament doth deftroy the former Tefiament, fo hkewife the latter conjetluralem proba~ 
Part of the Tefiament doth overthrow the former Part thereof· that tionem, non obftante 
. h"'d h h T fi d'd . 11.' I J b' r. c quod Textus exigat 
1S tr~e,. w en It IS eVl ent t at tee ator 1 m~~n It mOU (.l e 10 • evidentiffimam. ~i-
But If It be doubtful, then we ought to labour diltgently to fave the nimo, .prob~tio vel 

Teftament. from Contradittion d and not fufier one Part to fight and ex con~~0urJS e~er-
. '. gens, olcJtur eVlden4 

brawl wIth another; much lefs to permIt one Part to defiroy another, tiffima in tranflatione 

in cafe there be any Place for Peace or Hope of Reconciliation to be legator. Jaf. ubi fupr. 

had betwixt them. Again, the Argument, is not of equal Force d ra~ft.B;. foi~ m~: :. 
parte ad pm'tern with the Argm:nent a toto ad totttm, in cafe I::. • 

there be Inequality or Diverfity of Reafon 'betwixt the one and the b Bald. in ~. coh.er. 

h to • h' C fc F r. h· r. h' h' F f P 11.' G· coh~res, In fin. de ot er, as 111 L IS a e. or, lay t at tUC IS t e orce 0 Oncno- vulg. & pud. fub. if. 
rity in Teflaments, that the latter doth Hill deftroy the former f, with- Alex. conf. 169' vol. 

out any other Revocation g; fay and think that the Life of the latter 5:0. M1ant. Idel con~ . f 1: JeLl. u t. va. . [2. 
'feftament IS evermore the Death a the IOfmer Tefiament, even be- tit. 2. n. 3. 

caufe it is the latter h. yet how can it be th;:rcby juftified that the C d. L. fi. pIurib. & 

I P f T 11.' d' d 11. h 1: P h' . ibi DD. Mant. de atter art 0 a enament otn curoy t e lormer art, \V ereas nel- con;eCL t;lt. vol. 1. 2: 
ther Part doth receive any Life before the other i? for until the \'Ibolc tit,';:, n. 3. in. fin. 

Teltament be comolered, the Parts thereof are as the fenrelefs Parts d ;',b:~. de co;,jr(1. 

f en. C'''' f fc 1 E k d d . u!t.' oj. 3· tit. 5· o an unperrel-l reature, or con u eLl . mbryo , an ·0 receIve Soc. Jun. conf. 125. 

their Life too all together at one Inftant; namely, when the Teftator vol. 1. n. 5· 

h · fi '11. d h' T 11. d h hr.· C h' Inc Everard. d. Iocoa a:mg mUle IS ell~ment, at appro~e t e .lame ror IS alt to~o aJ ~:lt,,'!n, n s. 
WIll, and not before I; lIke as they, do receive theIr Strength all at poa .. Cyl!. & .alio9 

one l\1oment name\v at the Death of the Tcflator 8.:d not btfor-:? leg. mterpret,:s In ~. 
. .' J'. . ' , Cli'!l notdiiml. §. m 

at W-hiCh TIme the forefaid Embr)fO beIng now grown to a perfec( his. C. de pr<efcrip. 

7 B Child 30. an. 
, f §. pofl:erior I nft. 

quibus mod: tefl:, infir. , Vigl. & Minfing. in d. §. pofierior. h Grail: Thef. com. op. §. teft q.8(h). 
in prin. & fupra eadem pert. §. 14. i Bar. in L. fi quis. if. de teila. L. ex ea fcriptura eadem tit. k. d. L. ex ea 
fcriptura. Imo (inq'lit Text.) teit iRlperfeClum eft fiw: dubio nullum. §. pen. IoU. quib. modis teIh, ilJilr. I Jul. 
Clar. § teft .. q. 7. in fill. 
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Child, is brought into the W orid when the Tcfiator did depart out 
III Chr. Porcus. §. in of the \\1 orld m. 
extrant:is. 111:L de 
ha;r. qual. &. different. Matth. de celebr. milf. extra. 

If (9) the fecond Bequefi be qualified with Mention of the former: 
For Example; the T cfiator faith, j,11y Signet rz2-'hich 1 bequeathed to 
A. B. 1 bequeath to C. D. \vbether in this Cafe the former Legacy 
be quite taken away, or in Part, is a Quefrion wherein the \Vriters 

a Id quod r::tet per do greatly vary n; but the grearcr Nurr:ber incline to this Opinion, 
Mant.de cO;ljd,t. uJt. that the former Legacy is not wholly taken away, but that they 
~~~;;. 1 ~~ tl~ut p~~ arc b~th joint Legataries 0; (10) ex~ept in certain. Cafes. One is, 
tefl. extra. part. 2. when It may appear (at leail: by Conjectures) that It was the Tcfia
per Graff. Thef. tor's ~reaning to take away the former Legacy from the former Le-
com. op. §. leaatum. h 11 A h . ~ h r d B fl' d q. 8. per \'alq. de gatary W 0 Y p. not er IS, WIlen t e lecon equell IS not rna e 
fuccelt progrtfr. I. 3. in the fame Teframent, but after in fome Codicil q. Another Cafe is, 
§. 23n' ~ 9

6, &:c. & when the Tefiator in the fecond Difpofition faith, (I I) that which I 
per ouores In L. d'd b h 1 CD • C. en C h' W d [G' l' f plane. & L fi pluri- 1 equeat to~·. D. I gIve to .~. rOr t IS or t'Z'e IS 0 

~us. fr .. de leg. I. fuch Force, that it fecmeth wholly to take away the former Legacy r. 
Bar. In L. re con-

j'unct. fr. de leg. 3. Cujus opinionem frequetiori calculo receptam monftrat nobis Mantic. de conject. ult. vol. 1. 12. 

tit. 4. n. 1. & rcfert Graff. Thefaur. com. op. §. legatum. q. 180. P Bar. in d. L. re conjunct. Mantic. d. tit. 
t· n. 8. Grafl~ de §. legatum. q. 80. n. z. 'I Ripa in d. L. re conjunCt. n. 23. de leg. 3. fr. Mantic. d. tit. 4. 
n. 10. r Covar. in Rub. de tefl. extr. part. z. n. 21. Ale. in L. triplici. de ver. fig. fr. n. 13. Mafean!.. 
tra~. de prob. concl. 1280. n. 47. 

In the fccond Cafe, that is to fay, (12) when the Legacy doth 
confiil: in Quantity, if the Tefiaror do bequeath to one Man an hun
dred Pounds, and immediately to another Man an hundred Pounds; 
here is neither Tranl1ation nor Ademption, but two feveral Legacies; 

• Atque 11:r'C condo and either Legatary in this Cafe filall recover an hundred Pounds &, 
fine c~ntra~ic1. vera as I have {hewed befdre. \'l here a1fo I fignified, that if the Tefia
~!~i~~~: ~~§~~;~~~ tor do rdl:rain this 'Quantity to a cert~jn Body', as to the hundred 
leg. n. 8. Pounds fealed up in fuch a Bag, then It is reduced to that Cafe of 

bequeathing a certain fpecial Thing, as the Tefiator's Signet, firfi to 
t L. plane, §. fi ead. one, and then to another t. 
de leg. I. ff. ver. fed 
hoc. ita & Zaf. eod. §. n. 3. verb. fed finge. 

If the Tefiator (13) co bequeath to one 1\1an an hundred Pounds, 
and afterwards in the fame Teil:ament bequeath to the fame Man 
an hundred Pounds; the fecond Difpofition is underfiood to be but 

• Gloff. in d. L. plane. a Repetition of the form er, and all but one Legacy u; wherefore 
§. I. & ibi Jar. n. 1 I. the Legatary in this Cafe can r;::cover but one hundred Pounds· 
& Zaf. n. 14' Mi- I f: h k P f h' h T fl '~1' 1 h' chad Grail'. Thef. un e serna e roo t at It was t e cHator s .LV, eanmg, t lat e 
com. op, §. legat q. fhould have two hundred POllnds X. Or unlefs an unequal Quan
~?'. Contra quam 0- tity be given to the fame Lcgatary; as if the Tefiator do bequeath 
pInlOnem, quamtum- . f h' r-r fi h d d P d d' h' 
vis communem, e- In one Part 0 IS e ament an un re oun S, an 111 anot er 
manavit difputatio a Part fifty Pounds· for in this Cafe the Legatary may recover an 
D. ~entiJ. condita, hundred and fifty 'Pounds Y. Or unlefs where two equal Sums b~ 
non lUelegans, nec 
injueunda. Hanc ipfe left to one Perron, the one QU3ntity were Itfr in one \Vriting, and 
~egit,l:dirp~t. fo. ~ I. another Quantity in another Writing, fuppofe one hundred Pounds 

Tunc eDlm frepIus. h T (l h h d d 1) d' h Cd"l C h prreflanda ell: fumma, In tee lament, anot er un re Olln S 111 teo ICI ; lOr ere 
fi n;od? evident. pro- the Legatary may recover two hundred Pounds Z, as two fevcral 
bltlombus oflendatur 4 Les:acies . 
tefl. mult. leg. ,"olu- ~ ) 
iife. d. §. I. Y L. cum centum. de adimen. leg. ff. Jar. in d. §. I. GralT. d. q. 6o. ubi fcribit hane op. effe 
com. Adde Vafq. de fucceff. progreff. §, 11. n. 10. Menoch. de prref. 1. 4. pnef. 128. fo1. 1297. n, 9. Z JaC & 
kif. ill d. 1. plane. §. fi eadem, de leg. I. & hrec op. com. eit, ut pc.r eo!'dem DOClores, & per Graff. de §. legatum. 
~. Go. & Fer Ripam. d. L. conjunct. de k~. 3. if. 
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Legacies; except the Executor prove the Tefiator's Meaning to be 
contrarya. a Minting. in tit. de 

adem.legat. Inll. n.8. 
Si ob eandem caufam quantitas fit uni in diverfis fcripturis reliCia, (puta alimentorum caufa centum reliCla funt,) ilIa 
centum tantum femel pr;eilari debent. Menoch. pr;e[ump. lib. 4. pr;ef. 128. n. 14· 

\ The Tefiator having three Nieces A. 11,; and C. and being in- Cuthbert v. Peacock, 

debted to his Niece A. in 100 I. on a Bond, he devifed 300 /. to 1 Salk. 15 5· 

her, and to his other two Nieces 200 I. a-piece; and afrerwards he 
borrowed 100 I. more of his Niece A. and died; it was inlified that 
fa much of this 300 I. devifed to her as amounted to 200 I. fhould 
go in SatisfaCtion of both the Debts owing to her by the Tefiator, 
and that file fhould not have the intire Legacy of 300 I. and be paid 
thofe Debts out of the Tefiator's Efiate; for a Man iliall be intended 
to be jufi in paying his Debts before he iliall be charitable in giving 
Legacies; but it was decreed that the Legatee fhould have the 300-1. 
oVer and above the Debt of 200 I. which was due to her from the 
Tefiator; and the Reafon was given in )(- Cranmer's Cafe, (viz.) be- * 2 Salk. 508. 

caufe a Court of Equity cannot fay that the Tefiator paid a Debt 
when he devifed a Legacy. 

:£. JJ. by Will gave feveral Annuities to be paid by his Executrix 
out of his perfonal Efiate, viz. to his Niece E. P. an Annuity of 
51. payable quarterly during her Life; ~o his Niece E. N. an An
nuity of 51. p~yable quarterly during her Life; to his Niece M. 'D. 
an A~nuity of 101. to her Daughter E. 'D. an Annuity of 5 I. to be 
paid quarterly during their refpeCtive Lives; made his Wife E. 13. 
fole Executrix and reliduary Legatee, and died. E.11. the 'Vidow by 
'Vill gave to the faid E. P. an Annuity of 5 I. to be paid quarterly, 
to her and her Heirs for ever, in cafe ./he ./hoztld [uroive her filother 
M. P. alld 120t otherwiJe; and to the faid E. N. an Annuity of 5 I. to be 
paid qll':lrterly, to hold to her and her Heirs for ever, i7l cafe the faid 
E. N . ./hould furvive the T ejlatrix's Sf/ler .M. P. to the faid };1.:D. an 
Ann.uity of 10/. to hold to her and her Heir:s for ever; and to the 
faid E. 'D. an Annuity of 5 I. to her and her Heirs for ever; and di
reCted a Purchafe of Lands to be made for fecllring the Payment of 
there Annuities. It was inlif1:ed, that the Annuities given by the Will 
of the Wife fhould be taken as a Sarisfaccion of the Annuities given 
by the Will of the Husband, (the ,Vife having her Husband's per
fona.l Eflate was become a Debtor in RefpeB: thereof, and confc
quently might intend the Legacies in Satisfaction of fLlch Debt). Sed 
per Cur': As to the Annuities given by the \Vill of the \Vife to E. 'P. 
and E. N. they are given upon Contingencies, and therefore cannot 
b(; a S~ttisfaaion for Annuities given abfolutely by the Will of the 
Husballd: As to the Annuities given by the \Vife's Will toM.V. 
and E. V. though they are of the fame yearly Value, and greater 
in Point of Durarion, than thofe given by the Husband's \Vill; yet, as 
{he has not declared that the one thall be a Satisfaction for the other, 
it may be fuppofcd that the \Vife intcnded to be kind as well as 
jufl: to her Hus"and's Relations; and it was decreed accordingly. 
CrcmptoJZ v. Sale, 2 H111iams 553-

§. XX,II. Ol' 
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§. XXII. Of divers Means whereby Legacies are loft 
confiderable in the Legatary. 

I. J1y what Meal1s he that is 1lamed Executor is made illcapable 
of the Executorjhip, by the fame MemlS doth the Legatary 
lofo his Legacy. . 

2. The :Legacy is loft hy Reafo1z of Enmity het'wixt the :I ej!ator 
t112d the Legatary. . 

3. cnh)ers Extenjio12s of this Conc!ujiolz. 
4. Tf'hat tf the Teflator 'Z£ere the Cau(e of the Enmity, al1d the 

IJegatary i1z 120 Fattlt 2 
5. Certailz Cafes wherei1t the Legacy is 1Zpt loft by Reafon of En .. 

111Jty. 
6. The Legatary, being appoil1ted :Izt/or, lofeth his Legacy i} h~ 

refiife the Tutorjhip. 
7. 7 he Legatary) if he acczlje the T ejlame?1t of Faljity, lofeth his 

Legacy. . 
8. The Legatar..'V which doth cancel the 'ICjlame12t doth lofe his 

Legacy. 
9. The Legatary doth lofo his Lef,acy, who of his OW1Z Amho

rity doth take al1d pogefs the 'Thing beqzleathed. 
10. Certai1z Cafes wherehz the former CouclZtjiOlt is limited.' 

I N RefpeCl: of the Faa: and Perron of the Legatary, the Legacy 
may become void divers Ways. And firfi generally, (I) by all the 

Means above recited, whereby the Executor is made incapable of 
a GlolT. i~ L. 3. §. the Executorrnip a. As if the Legatary do become an Heretick, an 
fin. de adlmen. leg. Apofiata or do forbid the Tefiator to alter his Will &c. of all 
fr. L. ex part. eod' 'b ' 
tit. Mantic. de con~ which Means we have fpoken already ; wherefore we fhalliet them 
j:Cl:. ult. vol. I. 12. pafs, and defcend to fome particular Caufe's not yet mentioned. 
tIt. 4. D. 2. 

b Supra part. 5. §§. 2, 3, 4. cum feq. & fup. ead. part. §. 18. 

Firfi therefore, if the (2) Legatary become Enemy to the Tefia
C L § fi d tor, he lofeth his Legacy C. For befides that he feemeth unworthy of 
dim;n~·leg. nff: ;,~: a Benefit at his Hands, whom he doth offend and injure; it is not 
raq. in reg. celTante likely that the Tefiator would that that Perf on, which profetutes him 
~i~~fad;·:o~;a.M~I~~ ~ith Hatr~d and Enmity whilfi ~e live~h, ihould reap an~ Commo
vo!. I. l z. tit. 5. in day by hIS Tefiament when he IS dead. And therefore If the Te-
~nLnc. '"- .. '" frator's Enemy ihould demand any Legacy, he might ;ufiIy be re-

. l! II1lmlcltlX. fc f h r n f h T fl ' '11 d r. 
fr. de his quib. ut in- pelled, by rea on b t e DereCl 0 t e eHator s WI an Conlent .. ; 
dig. L. nec. adjecit. which Confent is the Life and Soul of the Teftament. 
fr. pro focio Maf-
card. de plOb. concI. q. 1289' n. 137. ~ DD. in t. fi inimiciti:r. & in d. §. lin. 

The (3) Extenfions of this Conclufion are thefe. Firfi, albeit the 
Tdl:ator do afterwards make fome CodiCil, or Additions to his Te
flament, and do not therein exprc!ly revoke the Lc:::acy before be
queathed in his Iafl Te£lament; yet it is £lill prefumed to be revoked 
feeretly, and in the Intent of the Te£lator, by reafc,n of the aforc-

f L filio. §. fcia. & faid Hatred or Enmity f. 
ibi Bar. de adimen. 
leg, fr. Rip. in 1. uk de 'revoc. don. C. Mant. de conjett. ult. vol. I. 12. ,it. 5· n, 2. Mafc. de probac. concI. J 280. 

n. 138. 

4 Secondly, 
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Secondly, the former ~onclulion hath Place~ albeit. the Tellator 
were ignorant of the Injury done unto him by the Legatary, when 
it is fuch an Injury, for the which it is very likely that the Tefiator 
would have revoked his Legacy, if he had known thereof; as if the 
Legatary have committed Adultery with the Teftatorls Wife, or have 
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deflowed his Daughter g. r; Glolf. in L. fidel 
commilf. C. de fidei 

commilf. Mant. de conjeB:. uIt. vol. 1. l2. tit. S. n.6. Et quidem ipfo jure tollitur legatum, Ii vi vente tefiatore fill' 
pravit ejus uxor. eo vero defuntlo) ope exceptionis. Aioll;. ad glo1f. in d. L. fidei com. 

Thirdly, if the Wife depart from her Husband without his good 
Favour, fhe lofeth her Legacy h. II L. uxod. de aur. & 

argent. leg. fr. & ibi 
t 10ff. cum Bar. Mafc. de prob. conel. JZSo. n. 140. Mant. de tit. 5' n. 3~ 

Fourthly, he which doth accufe the Teftator of any capital Crime I I' d 

1 r h h' L i L. £ 10. §. fe. ff. • Olet IS egacy. adimen. leg. 

Fifthly, he which becometh capital E~cmy to the Tefiator's Bro-
h 1 r h h' L It k Mant. de conjetl. 

t er olet IS egacy. ult. vol. lib. u. tit. 
Sixthly, (4) albeit the Tefiator himfelf were the Caufe of the En- 5. n. S. 

mity, and the Legatary in no Fault, yet fhall the Legatary lofe his 
Legacy 1. Which ConcluCton may feem hard, but the Reafon is eafy; I Mant: de tit. ~. n. 
namely becaufe where the Tefiator hath conceived Enmity there 9· Jaf. in L. fi fili· 
. h 'r. d hid d k d h' "1'T'U m h? h Ai am. C. de inoffic. IS e prelUme to ave a tere an revo e IS V\i 1 i W IC - tefl:. Ripa. in L. ult. 

teration and Revocation is fo much the rather prefumed, when the C. de revoc. don. n. 

Teftator himfelf is the Cau.fe of the Enmity; for he that will be Ene- 15 1. Covar. in Rub • 
. h C fc . I r F' d h h h' '11' 1 de tefl:. e~r. part. 2. my Wit out a au e, IS CIS arlen t en e t at IS unwl mg y n. 19. vertic. 5. in 

made an Enemy. And therefore I do the rather incline to their fin. co~tra opi.nion:m 

Opinion which hold, that the Legacy is taken away by Enmity ari- ~rde~ ~c~;~~ tlIl~ 
flng from the Teftator, without any juft Caufe given by the Lega- rum diligenter ~~
tary. If any think that this Opinion doth favour more of Law than mini~ Cotta in caufa 

f . 1 h' r.d h . E . th {orarls fu<'e, aiICve-o EqUIty; et 1m yet conll er, t at even In qUlty e Legatary, rans earn elfe com-

althQugh innocent, ought not to receive any Favour againfl: the Will ~u.nem, in me!"?r~
of the Tefiator n. At leafr howfoever the Legatary were in no b.il.lbus verb. ~ll1ml-

• J. - cltI<e) fed hodle rna-
Fault at the firft, If at the laft bemg provoked by the Teftator he be- gis carnmuniter re-

come his Enemy, feeking to be revenged for the Injury done him; probatam, ut lefer:t 

in this Cafe he lofeth his Le~acr' even as well as if he himfelf had ~!~~~~r~~8:. ~~OIb:~: 
lirll: broken the Bond of AmIty • m Mant. d. tit. 5. n. 

dimen. leg. fF. A Dec. t:onfiI. 426. Mant. de conjetl:. ult. vol. 1. 3. tit. '9, n. II. 

uSo. n. 145. qui hoc diilietionis fredere contrarias opi~ones ~nciliat. 

9· L. 3- §. ult. de a
t.l Mafc. de prob. Q(mcl~· 

Seventhly, if the Legatary did negle8: to minifier neceifary Help 
to the Tefiator in Time of his Sicknefs, whenas he might ealil yhave 
done the fame, through the Want whereof the Tefiator died; the 
Legacy is loll: p. For whofo looketh to be benefited by a Man's ~.L. i~dignum •. fr..de 

Death, he ought to beware that he be not the Occafion thereof, either n~:. qUlbus ut mdlg

in committing or in omitting any Thing, contrary to the Rule of q Mant. de tit. 5. n. 
Fiety and Charity q. 10. Mafcard. condo 

Eighthly, if the Legatary by injurious and contumelious Words do :~~ofi t:;i~fci;i~~fi 
gievoul1y defame and ilander the Tefiator, or curfe him with wicked d7 h~s quibus ut i~-
Speeches; in there and· fuch like Cafes the Legacy is loft r. dlgms. Mant. d. tit. 

) 
. .. f [' £ 5· n. J I. quem ve-

The (5 LlmltatIOns 0 the rOrmer Conclullon are thefe. Firfr, lim te videre. 

when the Enmity is not great and grievous, but fmall and light s. For s L. 3- §. ult. de :1-

the ·Tefiator is not prefumed to have altered or revoked any Part of di~~~ leg. I: fi .ini

h~ Will and Tefiament made with Deliberation and Confiancy, by ~l~~~~.d~ his qUlb\li 

- 7 C rcafon 
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rea,c;,1 of any light Offence or fmall Difpleafure; but then whenas 
tr.e Tefiator is moved and fiirrcd as it were with Violence of great 
. Difpleafurc, and thereby ddvcn to fuch Bitternefs of Mind againft 
the Legatary, that it may fcem that it repented the Tefiator that he 

t nIantic. d. tit. 5. n. had bequeathed any Thing in his Teftament to fuch a Legarary t. 
q. Zaf. traA.. de 
iL~. c. z. col. pen. ref. in 1. fi filiam. C. de inoffic. tefta. 

Secondly, when the Legacy is left in refpcCl: of the good De
U Mafca. de r

l
, I) fert o.f the Lrgatary U. For where Der~rt went before, _ the

x 
Le

concI. 1280. n. 147. g3Cy IS not prefumed to be taken away by the Offence folloWIng ; at 
Ripa in §. ulr. C. de the leaD: if the Offence be not very great and hainous, fuch as may 
levoc. don. n. 15 0

• I h hIM' P fc . 11. h' h h d 11 xL. fi pater. §. pe~ .• )C t oug It to a ter a an s urpo e, even agamu 1m t at a we 
f[ de donae. Bald. deferved Y. 
in. 1. fi cum. tibi. If. 

:de dolo. Mant. d. wt. 5. n. [7- Y Mant. ubi fup!. vide Mafcard. d. concl. lz80. 1;\.14.8. 

Thirdly, when the Tefl:at9r and Legatary be reconciled and re-
duced into Friendfhip again; for then the former Enmities do not Pre

z 1. 4· d. adim.leg. judice the Legatary Z. Not only by Reafon of Enmity betwixt the 
ff. Graff. Thee com. 1~' fl d L d' h T fr 'L'!" b lfc b h 
cpo §. legato q. 78. euator an egatary un~g tee ator s Ire;. ut. a? y ot er 
Mafc.d. concI. 1280. Occaflons after the Tefiaror s Death, contiderable ltkewlfe m· the Per-
n. 149· fon of the Legatary, the Legacy may be loft. 

If (6) the Legatary being appointed Tutor in the Tefl:ament, or 
.. charged by the Tefiator with the Bringing up of fome Child, do re

a ~. poft legato ve~. fufe to undergo the Charge, he lofeth his Legacya. \Vhich Con
an:lttere. !f. .de. hIS c!ution proceedeth, whether he were appointed Tutor either in the 
qUlbus ut mdlglllS. .... r _ 

fame Tefiament wherem the Legacy 1S contaIned, or m lome COdl-
01. Ne fenf. junB:a. cil, the Legacy being contained in the Tefiament b; or whether he 
~. feq. de excuf. tut. were appointed by the Father of the Child, or by any other having 
C ·d. L. ne fene L. Authority to appoint a Tutor c, (of whom we have fpoken before d) 
natur. de confir. tut. or whether the Legacy were left conditionally, ('lJiz. If he did un
ff. & ibi Bar. 1. fi dertake the Tutorfhip,) or !imply e; or whether the Tutor appointed 
patronus. eod. tuL & b f' 11' d h T fi f h r.·d C 1 r. ibi. Bal. e 0 Km or a Ie to tee ator, or no. But t e lal one UlIOn 
d Supra 3 .. part. §. 9· faileth, when the Lcgatary would be Tutor, but cannot g; or when 
~uf. 7edu~n~c. If. de it doth not frand by the Legatarythat he is not admitted Tutor h; or 
excuf. t,ut. Gribald. if by other Circum fiances it may appear that the Tefiator would that 
Thefaur. com. op. he f1lOuld have the Legacy,albeit he· did not undertake the Tutor-
verb. tutor. 11' I h' h C [' h T b . 'J1.. d d k h 
f Grib. de verb. t\l- 111lp: n W IC al.e t e utor not emg m0l11111e to un erta e t~ e 
tor. Bar. Jaf. Sichar. Tutorfhip, doth not lofe his Legacy i. '" 
& alii in L. fi legarar. 
3. de lega. Et ifia opinio communis ell: jure Authen. pro §. his omnibus. de h:er. & f~lcid. refragante Covar. in C. 
Johann. de teita. extra. Sed difiingue, ut per Alex. & alios in d. L. fi legatarius. , DD. in d. L. fi legato C. d. 
lega. b L. cum filius. §. non jure de leg. z. ff. i Alex._& Sich. in d. L. fi Iegatarius. C. de lega. 

Item, if (7) the Legatary after the Death of the Tdbtor do ac-
cu,'e the Tefiament as a falfc Tefiament, he lofetb his Legacy there

k L.pollleg:ltum. de in bequeathed k: U niefs he being Tutor to the Tefiator's Children, 
bis quibus ut indigo or to fome other having Interefl:, that the Teitament fuould not take 
f:L. t~torem: a:. de Place, doth profecute the Caufe againfl: the Tcfiamen~, loot in his 
blS qUlb. ut mdlg. own Name, but as Tutor, or for the Behoof of the PupIl ; or uniefs 
III It. pen. eod. tit. he accufe the Tefiarr.ent, not as a falfe Tefiament, but as unlawfully 
j£tiologia ell, quia rl m 1 r. h d r. (l f'. h S . b C S b' n 
non tam judicium '11a".e ; or un CIS e ellu Irom t e Ult ClOre entence e given ; 
defuncti impugnat, In thefe and divers like Cafes he doth not prejudice himfelP. 
quamde jure dj{putat. 
n Sich. in Rub. de hi. quib. ut indignis C. n. 7. per L. 2. & per 1. aliam caufam eod. tit. 0 Doctores in c. ex 
.to de reg. jur.6. Gabr.1. com. concl. 1.6. tit. de reg. jur. conc!. I. Yig. method. jllr. civil. lib. I 2. c. 8. cauf. I,. 

4 item, 
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Item, if (8) the Legatary cancel or defiroy the Tefiamem, he 10- p L..fiquiscumfalf~. 
fcth his Legacy p. And fo it is, though he do not deface the Te· !~t~~~~d~" ~ ~~;~ 
fiamfnt, but maliciouily and fraudulently conceal the fame \ ne1. de falfis. ft. 

Item if (9) the Leaatary of his own Authoritv without the Con- " L. fi legatarius. C. 
'b J' de lega 

rent of the Executor, do apprehen~ and occupy the Legacy to him . 
bequeathed, he lofeth his Right and Intereft thereunto r. For he r L. I. quorum lega
may not be his own Carver in this Cafe, but oubaht to receive his tb~rum. cff. Ld· nlon du-

f 
tum. . e ega. 

I.egacy at the Hands 0 the Executor S: "'hich Executor ought firfi • Sich. in d. L. non 
to have all the Tefiator's Goods and Chattels in his Hands for the dubium. Peekius, tit. 

P d D 'fc h f h ,...., fi ' D b t h' h D b' h tellam. fo1. 94· . ayment an I c arge 0 t e .1 e ator sets; w IC e ts oug t t Old.deaClion. clan: 
to be paid before Legacies u. 2. action. 2. foI.l I :t. 

- Peckius ubi fupra. 
Canr. & Sichar. in d. L. non dubium, affignantes aliam rationem, nempe ob detraClio,nem falcidire. u L. feimus. 
C. de jure delib. Paul. de Caftro in d. L. non dubium. Brook Abridg. tit. Devif. n. 6. Fulbeek, foI. 4-7. 

The (10) Limitations of this former Condullon are thefe. FirJ}, 
when the Tcfiator doth in his Tefiament give Licence to the Lega-
tary to take and occupy the fame without Delivery of the Executorx. x B~r. in L. TitiaJ.· 
Which Licence may be granted either expreily or fecretly. Y. Ex- l!-nULCIUS de leg. I. ,RIP' 

. • . . r. quorum ega. 
prcily, when the Tefiator faith, I bequeath my Horre to A.l1. glvlOg 1£. Sich. in d. L. non 
him Licence to take him, and to poKers him of his own Authority, ~ub!um .. C. de lega . 

. h D l' b d b E Z S 1 h Sich. In d. L. non WIt out any C Ivery to e ma e y my xecutor. ecret y, w en dubium. Rip. in d. 
the Tefiator faith, I bequeath unto him my Horfe, which I will that L. r. . 

• he quietly enjov withont Trouble or Molefiation a. or by Words of Z Sicha~d. in d. L. 
l 'k 'b ) no~ dublllm. 11. of I. 
1 e Importance • a Sichar. in d. L. non 

dubium. n. 1 z. II Ripa in d. L. I. ff. quorum lega. n. r 0, I r, I z, 13, 14. 

The fecond Limitation is, when the Legatary was in quiet Pof- s. 
§' ill f h Th' b h d h T' f h D h f C oem. conli!. r 1 I. Ie IOn 0 te mg equeate arte uneo te eat 0 theTe-lib.I.Ripa.ind.L.I. 
{tator; in which Cafe, if there be fufficient Goods to pay the Tefia- n: 15· Olden. de.ae
tor's Debts, he may Hill retain the Legacy". tIon. Cla{f 2. action. 

The third Limitation is, when the Executor doth willingly permit 2. fol. J 13· 

the Legatary to take and occupy the Legacy 'without Contradiction d.d L. I. §. prodefl:. ff. 

The founh Limitation is, when the Legatary doth apprehend his quorum leg. 
Legacy before the Executor have proved the Will, and undertaken 
the Executorfhip e, or before Adminifiration be granted f. c Pau!. de Cailro ill 

d. L non dubium. 
f Forte tamen cenfuris cec!e .. pun;e:d'l~ Ratio ell:, quia vacante hrereditate, Iegatarius non dicitur vitiofe occupare. 

ell:, per Leg. unic. de bonis inteil:atorum~ 

The fifth Limitation is, when the Executor is negligent~ and the 
Legacy like toperif11; as when certain Fruits or Corn on the 
Ground are given, and the fame ready for reaping g. ~ /~f:.. :n. d'fi L nOll 

The Gxth Limitation is, when the Leobatary is ignorant that the h UsC~~~1..dIn. n. d 
. rr rr "" lCl1a. . In ean 

Thing by hlln apprehended and ponened was bequeathed unto hiDl h. L. non dubium. n.l: 
The feventh Limitation is, when' the Legatary is alfo Executor i. i Siehard. ibid. n. 13. 

o The ei~h~h Cafe is, when any Legacy is bequeathed to good and k .Tiraq. de pri.,ji2[. 
:;,odly Ufes . Fire eau;<1:', r.;. 45. 

, The ninth Cafe (by the Laws of this Realm) is where a Thing 
certain is devifed, which cannot but be known to the Legatary. For 
in this Cafe, he may enter to the Legacy without Livery of the Exe-
cutor 1, whereas if the Legacy were not certain, he could not enter I Kelle\\ay'sRepoort9, 
thereunto vvithout Danger of Lofs ()f the Legacy ffi. But in thefe ~IK' 1

1
1
1
8. r.. 9b3:(j 

d I' 1 L -1 h 1 r. . L (e eway u J upr. an other Cales t1e egatary l'Ot not Ole hlS egacyn: Albeit if nOld.ded:on.c1af. 
need be) he may be compelled to refiore the fame 0. 2. aClion. interdict. 

quod legator. fo.109 . 
.. d. L. I. quorum lega.torum. & ibi Zaf. & Rip d L. ncn dubium. & lui Jar. & Sil.;h. 

A. ~~, vcs 
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A. gives 'i3. a Legacy on Pain of Forfeiture of it, in cafe he 1hould 
give his 'Vife (whom he made Executrix) any Trouble in Relation 
to his Eftate; ':B. brings a Bill againft the Wife, for which there was 
very little Colour, and illter alia demands his Legacy. The Chan
cellor was of Opinion that the Suit was very frivolous~ but would not 
declare the Legacy forfeited. Ntttt verfus 11m"rel, Selef! Cafes ilz 
Chancery, fOe .1. 

§. XXIII. Of the Death of the Legatary before the 
Legacy be due. 

I. If the Legatary die before the Legacy he' due, the Leg,7cy is 
extinguilhed. 

2. A jimple Legacy hegi111zeth to be dzte at the lleath of the 
'fcflator. 

3' What if the Legatary die at the fame I11jtmzt whe11 the :I efta
tor dieth. 

4. If the Pri1zce die hefore the 'I ejlator, his SztcceJJors may obtain 
the Legacy. . 

). A conditional Legacy is 120t dzte before the COllditiol1 be exttl1Jt. ~ 
6. If the Legatary die before the Coudition be exta71t, tbe Legacy 

is 1Z0t trmlsferred to his Executors. • 
7. Exte1zjio1zs of this former COnclttjioll. 
8. LimitatiolZS of the fame C012clUjiOl'l. 

9. If the Legacy be referred to a ct'ftai1Z Vay, whether it hegin 
to be due at the Veath (;f the 'I ejfator. 

10. lf1helz the Vay is utterly ztl1Certai12, the Legacy is as if it· 
were c012diti01w1. 

II. lFhat if the 'Day be certailz i1z flme Re/perls, t111d tt11certain 
ill, other ReJPer1s? ' 

I F (I) the Legatary die before the Legacy be due, the Legacy is 
s L. fl pon. fF. quan- extinguif11ed a. That we may kll0W when the Legacy is due,. we 
do dies. leg. ted. are to confider, whether the fame be pure and fimple, or conditional, 
11 Gloff'. in Rub. de or referred to a Day b. 
condo & demon. fF. • . 
Graff. Thef. com. op. §. legato q. 43. In prm. 

> When (z) the Legacy is pure and fimple, the Day wherein the Le
~ ~. unic. §: cum gacy beginneth ~o be due is the ~ay of the Death of the Tcfiator to: 
1~ffi1tur. C&d§· Id

n tn~~ And therefore If the Legatary dIe before that Day, the Legacy is 
VI 1m. • e ea . 0 d . h hEAd . ·ft f 
lend. voi ) nelt er can t executors or mInI rators 0 the Legatary 
" d. L .. unic. §. cum demand the fame d. Inf~much that if the Teflator by his LaH Will 
uiplici. do bequeath his Lands and Tenements to J. S. and to his Heirs; yet 

if J. S. die before the Tefiator, the Devife is meerly void; and. fo 
e Plowd. in c:afu in- the Heirs of the faid J. S. cannot recover the Land by Force of the 
~~~:;.t:·.:t~to~d~ Will e. And (~) fo it is althotlg~ the Legatary live as long as the 
Cheddington's Cafe. Tefiator. For If he do not over-lIve the Tefiator, but that they die 
, ~uobusllfimul ~or- both at one Iofiant, (both peradventure ,being drowned together or 
tulS, be 0, ruma, b h b· { k D h . h h F II f H (" f ) • .' naufrag. uter prrefu- ot elOg ~truc "to eat WIt tea 0 an Ollie; m this Cafe 
mitur prius mortuus. alfo the Leg1cy is not due g, and confcqllently not tranfmiffible to 
Ml 6enoc. df.e pra:fump. the Executors or Adl11inifirators of the Legatary. But if the Leaa-
. . pra:. 50. d l' h T n. h h' b 1-,. b 11.. 'lwod. if. de reb. tary 0 over- lye t e t:!~ator, t oug It e ~ut a very little) even 

I a Mo-
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a Momcnt, then the Legacy is due \ and fo may be recovered h ~afir. in.d. L. quod 
L h EAr··ft f h liN' I Tlraq. de Jud. In reb. r:Y . t c x~cutors or cnun! rators o. t e ~c:tgatary • . Clf lcr exig.jirn.3' nee IOl1ge 

IS It materIal whether the Legatary dId know, or were Ignorant abelL J~f. .L. fi q~i~ 
It of the Legacy; or whether the \Vill \\-ere proved, or the Ad- C. de mfilt. & lub. 

ininiftration of the Goods committed, whiles the Legatary lived 1 : ~'i'fi poll: diem. ff. 

For in this Cafe aHa the fame is due to his Execlltors or Ad- quando dies leg. eed. 
. ·ft H' l' ( ) h ~ C 1 Ii h'f J T' k L. uk quando dje~ mml rat~rs. oW )Clt ,4 t e rormer onc ~ 1011, .t at. 1 t lC .c- leg. eed. ff. 

gatary dIc. beforc the 1 eftator, the Legacy IS exttnglldl1ed~ doth 1 L. unic §. Sin au-

not ho~d where allY Thing,is bequcathed to the Pr~nce: For ~hough ~:~. g·.e~e !o~~'J~o~: 
the PrInce die before the 1 efiator, yet the Legacy IS due to hb Suc- 37 2 • > .J • 

ceffor in. m L. quod prine. fi 

\Vhen (5) the Legacy is c071ditiollal, the Day wherein the Legacy de leg. z. 

beginneth to be due is the Day wherein the Condition is performed n: n L . I: ii . umc. y. 10 au-
And therefore (6) the Rule js, that tbe Legarary dying in the mean tern .. C. de ead. tol. 

while, before the Condition be, performed the Leoacy is exrinouifh- Bar. 10 L. fi polt. ft: 

d \ tTl . h 1:1 1 (). d d ' b b quando dies kg. ced. e 0. I\, 1iC :\..U c 7 IS exten e , although the Lcgatary were one 0 L. intercidit. If. de 

of the Teftator's Children p. condo & da:mon. Ie 
Bar. in d. L. fi poll 

~iem. P Glolr. in L .. unic. de his qui anteaper. tab. C. Vafq. de (uccetf progrelr. I. 3. §. 19. n. 19. qu .. opi-
nio communis eit, ut Iatius per Mantic. de conjeeL ult. vol. 1. I I. tit. 20. n. J. 

Item, Although the Condition were referred to the Will of the 
Legatary. For Example; the Teflator giveth to A. YJ. an hundred 
Pounds if he will: For in this Cafe a1fo, if the Legatary die before 
he have declared himfdf willing, the Legacy is extinguifhed \ and q L. fi ira. ~. fi iliL 
fo nothing is due to his Executors or AdminiLl:rators. Likewife, if de leg. I· If. 

the ConditiolZ he alternati'Z'c, whereof one Part is fimple, and the 
other conditional, if the Legatary die before the Condition be per-
formed; the Legacy is utterly void r. For Example j the Tefiator r t. tUm illud. ff' 
doth bequeath to A. 11. all his Plate, and if his 'vife have a Child, quando dies leg. ted. 

an hundred Pounds: Albeit A. 'ii. do over-live the Tefiator, but die 
before his Wife have a Child, the Executors or Adminiftrators of the 
Legatary can neither obtain the hundred Pounds, nor the Plate S. • DD. in d. t. cum 

iIlud. LEtiologia eft, 
quia in :tlternativIs non funt dut> Iegata, fed unum. 

Limitations (8) of this former Rule are many t. Firfi, when it is t .VJgt!1. method; jjlr. 

h T fl ~ W'11 d M' h h d" 1 L b CIVIL part. 4· 1. I ~ t e enator SIan eanmg, t at t e con ItlOI1a egacy e c. 7. except. 2. v!~ 
tranfmitted u. de l\.Jant. I. 20. tit, 

II. 

11 Vafq. de fucceit progrelf. 1. t. §. 18. n. 94' lib. 3' §.29. n. 16. Bar. in L. fi is cui. S· hoc autem. de leg. '6 
in fin. 

Secondly, when it doth not Hand by the Legatary wherefore the 
Condition is not performed, and in that RefpeCt the Condition is rc- d

T 

C. ~uII16nonl ~:1.t 
d r l'/L .Ix ereg.)ur .. pen!U~ 

pute ror accomp IIUeU . fupra part. 4. §. 8. 

Thirdly, when the Legacy is not conditional, but modal'!. (Of) L. cllm tale If. de 

which Difference we have fpoken before 1.) ~ond. & demon. 

hI h h I h· h C fl 1" l ' r. '-Suprapatr·4·&·9, Fourt y, W en t e ,egacy, W Ie was ura conOltlOna, IS alter·. L. non ad ea. ft. de 

wards repeated without any Condition a. condo ~. demon. & 

Fifthly, when the TeLl:ator doth give the- Legacy upon Condition fa
L
l1r

• jlbld·
C 

d . 
iJ" iJ" b . pen. . e m-

afterwards to be exprcllcd, but expreueth none . flit. & rub. 
Finally wherefoever the Condition doth not make the Legacy con- C L. fi dies. ,. uk fr, 

ditional, (either bec~ufc it is feered y included" in the Difpofitio.l1, or ~~~~~.·d:~~n}:~. c~~: 
7 D rCJec1cd Yo!.! l.l. i , ~O, n .. ~. 
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Ii L. conditiones. de rejected d) it doth not hinder the Tranfmiffion of the Legacy to the 
condie. Inll. fr. ~. im- E 'Ad - 'fi f h L d fc d h 
poffibiJis. Intlit. de . ~ecutors or mmI rarors 0 t e egatary ccca e , no more t an 
k.:red. inn. Eo: Cupra. If It were a fimple and pure Legacy. 
§§. of- & 5 - part. 4. 'V hen (9) the Legacy is referred to a Va)', then it is material 

whether the Day be certain, or uncertain, or in fome Refped certain, 
and in other RefpeCl: uncertain. 

In the firfi Cafe, that is to fay, when the Va'}' is certaill, the Le .. 
., L. cedere diem. de gacy beginneth to be due at the Time of the Death of the Tefiator, 
'(!~ fig. fr. ~. ibi although it cannot be demanded effectually before the Day do come e. 

·Alclat. &; Rt~uh. . And therefore if after the Death of the Tcfiator, the Legatary die al-
fo before the Day of Payment, the Legacy is tranfinitted to the Exe
cutors or Adminifirators of the Legatary, as if it had been a pure and 

f L.fi dies. ff'. quan: fimple Legacy f. For Example; the Tefiator doth bequeath to A. 71. 
do dIes kg. ccd. SI h d d I) d E ~f.J. /I CT\ " d t'. d 
home devile 20 I. al an un re oun s at (!J~er .n111Z0 .,LJoml11$ 1600. an arterwar s 
W. ::. d~b. pay in 4 dieth, and after him the Legatary dieth alfo before.Eaj!er Allllo 1600. 

annes I:U1S fon mort, in this Cafe the Executors or Adminiflrators of the Leoatary at Ea-
& devle, uncore lez tl . 
Executors Ie deviCc:ej!er J 600. may demand and recover the Legacy; becaufe the TIme 
avera Ie mony, ou Ie is certain (in the Reputation of Law) as well in Refpett of the Que-
rell de ceo devant fi' h . R fi n.. f h n. '11' l h b r. 
r:ordin:uy. Brook 1011 'Well, as 1Il e pe~l 0 t e "UeJ.lIOn WIJet er g, as may e lecn 
Abridg. tit. DeviCe, in the following Paragraph. 
n.17,45· , 
I DD. in d. L. fi dies & in L. fi poll diem. fr. quando dies leg. ced. Grat. Thee. com. op. §. legato q. +3. n. 3. 4. 5. 

In the fecond Cafe, that is to fay, when (10) the 'Day is 1ttter/y 
II L. dies incertus. fF. zt1!certai1l, the Legacy is compared to a conditional Legacy h: And 
de condo & demon. therefore if the Legatary die in the mean Time, the Legacy is loft, 

without Devolution thereof to the Executors or Adminifirators of the 
I L. unic. §. fin au- Legatary deceafed i. For Example; the Tefiator faith, I do bequeath 
tern. C. de cad. toll. to A.'ll. an hundred Pounds when he !hall he married; or thus, I be

queath to A. JJ. an hundred Pounds, to he paid WhelJ he flail be mm"-
p"itd: Here the Day is utterly ttJ2certaitz; for neither is it certain 
whm, neither yet whether the Legatary filall marry before the E
vent. And therefore if the Legatary die before he be married, his 
Executors or Adminiflrators have no Action or Right to demand the 

k DD. in d. §. fIJI Legacy k. Neither is it material, whether the Day be joined to the 
autem. Subftance of the Legacy, as in the former Example, or to the Exe-

cution thereof, as in the feeond Example: :For it is not devolved ci
I llar. in L. fi cui. S. ther in the one Cafe or in the other 1. But jf the Tefiator bequeath 
hoc autem. de leg. I. to ..1.11. an hundred Pounds for and towards her Marriage, and file 
poll. glol!: in L. Se d' b eM' . h L d hEAd 
jus. ad Trebel. IE &: le eIOre arrlage, yet IS t e egaey ue to er xecutors or -
Alex. ibid. 1\,'ant. de minifirators m. 
conjeCl. uIt. vol. I. I [ . 

tit. zoo n. 3. & eft communis opinio. telle Graf. Thee. com. op. ~. legatum. q. 43· n·7. Legato Titio re1ifl. ita ut 
Meviam due. in uxorem. an fit modale vel condicional. Vide Men. tract. de pra:fump. lib. 4. pra:f. J ... 6. n. J 7. 
Graf. Thefaur. com. op. §. legatum. q. 48. n. 2. m Dyer fol. 59. Fulb. tit. DeviCe. fol. 46. 

In the' third Cafe, that is to fay, when (I I) the Day is partly cef
tain, and partly uncertain, we are to difiinguiin, whether the Uncer
tainty be in Refpett of the Quefiion !Jlhether, or of the QleHion 
!I'hell. 

If the Uncertainty be in RefpeCl: of the Qucfiion ,&'hether, not of 
the Quefiion whell, as if the Tdlator do bequeath an hundred Pounds 
whelz his Sonjha/l come to the Age of 21 Tears; (for here it is cer
tain when he thall be of that Age, but uncertain whether he fhalllive 
till he come to that Age;) in this Cafe we mufi yet again diftinguifh. 

4 For 
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For either the Time is joined to the Subllance of the Difpolition; as 
when the Tellator faith, I give to A.l1. an hundred Pounds when he 
cometh to the Age of 2 I Tears; and then the Legacy is not devol-
ved to his Executors or Adminifirators, if he die in the mean Time n, It Bar. in d. L. fi cuI. 

( eXcept in certain Cafes elfewhere before fpecified 0:) Or elre the Day §. hOLe aUfitem
T

· .de leg. 
£: fl. . 1 mo. In 

is joined to the Execution or Perrormance 0 the Legacy; as when prin. quando. dies 

the Tefiator doth bequea~h to A. B. an hundred Pounds, which he leg. ced. if. Varq.de 

willeth to be paid whm the Legatary foall be of the Age of 2 I ~~c~~~. ;.r~~relI'. 1. 3· 

Tears; and then the Legarary dying in the mean Time, his Execu- " Supra part. 4. [;-. 

tors or Adminifirators may recover the Legacy, when the Time is ex- fub
L 

fin. h' b' 

pired the Legatary 1hould have been of the Age of 2 I Years, jf he~. qu:Jdo l~je:erle~: 
had lived p. • ced. Bar. & PauUle 

Calh. in L. fi cui. 
§. hoc al1tem. ff. de leg. I. Alex. in L. Se jus ad Trebel. in fin. IF. Vafq. de fuccetr. progrelf. 1. 3· §. zg. n. 3· 
verb. quandoque, &c. 

If the Uncertainty be not in ref pet\: of the Qlefiion whether., but 
of the Queltion when; as if the Tcfrator do bequeath to A. 11. an 
hundred Pounds, when the Executor of the Tell:ator fhall die, or to 
be paid when the faid Executor thall die j (for here it is certain whe
ther the Executor mull: die, (we muft all die,) but when he mull: die 
it is uncertain:) In this Cafe the Legacy is not tranfmitted, the Le-
gatary dying before the Executor of the Tell:ator X. Howbeit this Le- x L. huj~rmodi. if. 

gacy after another's Death) if it be duly confidered, is not only un- ~~~~~D~l~~ i~t~ 
certain in refpeCt of the Qucfiion whetJ, but alfo in refped: of the res meus. de con. & 

Queftion whether; becaufe it is uncertain alfo whether the Legatary demon. Ceva!. de u
.It.. 11 l' h E 1 h h E fh II d' ,[ufeua. muher. n. l.l1a over- 1 ve t executor, not on y w en t executor a Ie), 70 , 7 I. quorum 0-

as elfewhere hath been declared Z. pinio eft magis re
eepta, ut per G raf. 

Thef. com. op. §. legatum. q. 43. n. 8. Vafq. de fuccelI'. progreff. 1.~. §. 27. n. 1I. 1 d. L. h;eres meus. de 
cond. & demon.1£'. Z Supra. part. 4· §. 17. 

By the Civil Law it is necelfary in all Legacies to conlider two Ef
feCts of the Right of the Legatee, ('Viz.) one which renders him Ma
fier of the Thing devifed, fo that he may demand the Delivery there
of immediately; or where it is not demandable till a certain Time to 
come; the firH of thefe Breth is, that then the Time is .come in 
which the Right of the Legacy vefis i}1 the Legatee, for then the 
Legacy is due; and in fuch Cafe if the Legatee dies before he hath 
received the Legacy, it is tranfm:5ble to the Adminifirator; and tho' 
a certain Time is fixed for the Payment thereof, yet fince the Legatee 
hath acquired a Right by furviving the Tellator, he tranfmits that 
Right to his Adminill:rator whether he die befort: or after the Pay
ment; and this agrees with our Law as in the Cafes following. 

If. The Father devifed to his Daughter frIary 500 I. to be paid out C;,·,L. vcrrus Kri.~!):. 
of Landi. mortgaged to him, which 1-Iortgage was forfeited in his Rep. III Chan. 9 1

. 

Life-time; the Daughter married the Plaintiff, and both 111e and her 
Father died before this Legacy was paid; but the fame was decreed 
for the Husband. 

Devife of roo I. to lJ1ary Frith to be paid to her 01Z the 29th Va)' ImtOcenf & l:x'verfus 

of September I 6~8. the died before that Day, and fl1argaret the \\life ~?:~ri~ t~n. I I z. 
of the Plaintiff adminifl:ercd; and then the Husband and 'V,ife exhibi-
ted a Bill in Chancery for this Legacy, which the Defendant refufed 
to pay, pretending that it was not demandable by the Adminifiratrix, 
becaufe her Intefiate Afary Frith the Legatee had it l:pCr. f7 COJ1di-
ti071, ''i'hieh was, if foe k::ed till the 29th of SCFtembcr, C-c c. wbid 

b"l' r~ co ... /Ig 
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being now difpenfed withal by the Act of God, ciz. hy 11('r V{,f!tb 
before that Time, the Performance of that Condition is become 
impoffible ; but the Court was of Opinion that an Intere{t \Vas vefied 
in the Legatee, which was tranfmiffible to her Adrrini{fratrix; and 
decreed the Legacy with Interefi from the Time of the eXI}:biting 
the Bill. ' 

BadowverCusGranl, A Legacy of 301. was devifed to alt hI{mt to put 11im out Ap
I Vern. 215. pre11tice to fome Trade, and before he was of a competent Age to 

be placed out as an Apprentice, he died; it was decreed that this Le
gacy fhall go to his Adminifirator. 

Lord Pawlet's CaCe, The Father made a Settlement of his Lands, and arnongft other 
J Vern. 204. Things to Trufiees to raife 4000 I. a-piece for each of his Daughters, 
z Vent. 366. S. c. payable at :r 'We12try-012e or Va} of ldarriage, and competent l'vlain-

tenance in the mean Time, in cafe he fhould not otherwife direct by 
his Will; and afterwards by his \Vill he devifed 4000 I. a- piece to 
his two Daughters to be paid to them refpeCtively, in fuch Manner 
as by the faid Deed of Settlement was declared; and 100 I. per A1211. 
for their Maintenance, as by the faid Deed was appointed; but one 
of the Daughters died U1zmtJrried alld'zmder Age before her Portion 
could be raifed; and the Father being dead foon after this Settlement 
was made, the ,Mother adminillred to her Daughter, and exhibited 
her Bill againfi the Heir at Law, and the Tru{lees named in this Set
tlement) to h~ve this Legacy of 4000 I. and lntereft thereof from 
the Death of her Daughter, to be raifed Qut of the Truft Eflate, in
fifiing that it was debitum in pr .ejmti to her Daughter, flloelldum itt 
futuro; and therefore being an Intereft veiled, it ought to go to her 
Adminifiratrix; and that it being a Duty arifing by the \Vill, 'tis in 
Nature of a Legacy; for the Deed was only to take Place if the Fa
ther 'made no A ppointment by his 'V ill; but decreed that this Sum 
of Money fiands upon the Deed only, and that the 'ViII is a Con
firmation thereof; and that it was to come wholly out of the Lands, 
and the perlonal Efiate was not made fubjrct by the Will to the 
Payment thereof. 

Snell verCus Dee, Z The Father by his laft 'V ill devifed 200 I. a-pi{'ce to the two 
s~ .p 5' Children of To S. at the Bl1d of ten Tears after his Deceafe, but both 

the Children died within that Time; this was adjudged a lapred Le
gacy ; for where-ever the 'Time is an1lexed to'the Legacy it [elf, in 
fuch Cafe if the Legatee dies before that Time happens, 'tis a lapfed 
Legacy) but where the Payment of a Legacy is to be made at a 
Time to come, there, if the Legatee dies before that Time, the Le
gacy is tranfmiffible to his Adminifirator, becaufe an Intereff: in the 
Sum was vefied in the Legatee immediately upon the Death of the 
Tefiator, though the Payment was to be made ilz futuro. 

2 Roll. Rep. rHo A Legacy was given to a Feme Covert to be paid to her eigh-
tceJt Montbs after tbe Veath of the Teflator; fhe died within that 
Time; adjudged that her Husband was intitled to this Legacy, be
caufe the Wife had an Interefi in it before the Day of Payment, and 
fuch an Interell: which he might have releafed. 

One makes his Wife Executrix, and gives her all his Goods and 
Chattels, provided, that if !he !hall dic withoztt IJftte hy the [aid 
Teftator, thelz after her Vecea{e 80 I. fhall remain to the Te!l:ator9~ 
Brother ']. S. 'T'he Tefiator dies. 

J. S. the Brother died in the Life-time of the \Vife, and then th~ 
'Yife dies without Ilfue. 

I 'Yr..,;;; 



Part VII. How Teflaments become rlJ 0 id. 

The 80!. with Interefi from the Wife's Death, and Colls, were 
decreed to the Executors of .1. S. the Tefiator's Brother. Pinbury v. 
Elki1z, I Tflilliams 563' 2 Ver11. 347. 

One devifed the Refidue of his, perfonal Efiate to fix Perfons, to 
each of them a jixth Part, and made them Executors, but one of 
there fix Executors and refiduary Legatees died' in the Life-time of 
the Tefiator. 

This is a lapred ~.egacy as to one fixth Part, the refiduary Legatees 
being Tenants in Common, and not Jointenants, and therefore the 
Legacy iliall not furvive, but go to' the Tefiator's next of Kin, ac
cording to the Statute of Difiributions. But if any Legatee, where 
there is a joint De\:jfe, dies in the Life-time of the Tefiator, it 1hall 
go to the furviving Legatees. Page v.' Page, 2 JFitliams 489. 

Sir Thomas cnolemall by his \V ill gave fev.cral Legacies and (i12ter 
alia) 500 I. to his Nephew Lewis Volema12, payable at his Age of 
twenty-five, and char:sed his Land with the Payment of his Debts, 
Legacies, &c. ani foon after died. Lewis .Dolemall died an Infant 
about fixteen Years old, having left his Mother Executrix. 

\Vhere there is a Bequeft of any Sum of Money out of a perfonal 
Eftate to one, to be paid at his Age of twenty-one or twenty-five; 
if the Legatee dies before the Time of Payment, it becomes notwith .. 
.fianding a veiled Legacy tranfmiffible to Executors or Adminiilrators; 
but where fuch Legacy is devifed out of a real Ellate, and the Le
gatee dies before the Time appointed for Payment, there the Legacy 
iliall fink into the Land; becaufe Equity will not load an Heir for 
the Benefit of Executors or Adminifirators. 

And fa it was decreed Cha12dos and Talhot, 2 Williams (601). 
Paula and Pattlet, I Vern. 204,321. Tates and Fetti'place, 2. Vern. 
416. Jem2i12gs v. Lookes, 2 Williams 276. 

§. XXIV. Of the Defl:rucHon of the Thing bequeathed. 

I. :the Lel.acy is exti1tgzti/hed, if the 'Ihi1tg bequeathed do perij!;. 
V· 2. rflhat if it perijh hy the Faa or N~~ligence of the Executor? 

3. J;f/hat if tbe Leg,acy. he gmeral, or do C012jijt i12 f2jta1Ztity? 
4. TFhat if one 'ThiJ2g of two Thi12gs he hequeathed, whereof the 

012e doth periJh? 
5. TFhat if tbe Thh2g beqzteathed be not deflroyed, but the Form 

thereof altered? 

I F the (1) Thing bequeathed do perith or be deltroyed, the Lega- .. §. Ii res l~gata. Inlt. 

ey is extinouifhed a and the Legatary defiiture of Remedy. For d~ Iega. De h~c. q. 
b , . VIde Fulbeck, tIt. de-

Example; the Tefiator doth bequeath unto thee hIS beft Ox, which viCe, fol. 4 1,42 ,43. 

Ox is afterwards killed; in this Cafe the Legacy is extinguifhed b; in- It L. mortuo have. if. 

fomuch that nei~her the Skin, .nor the. Fle~, .n~r th~ Price i.s due un- ~ed~et ~~s legata. & 

to thee c. WhIch Rule notwtthfiandmg 1S lImIted m certam Cafes. ibi Minfing. 

Firfr, when (2) the Thing bequeathed doth perifh by the Faa or 
Neglioence of the Executor; as when the Executor after the Death 
of th~ Tcfrator converteth the Thing be~ueathed to his own proper 
Vre d; or whc:l 'he maketh Delay, in not paying or delivering the cI Glo~ in d. L. bo
Thino bequeathed fa foon as he may, after he hath undertaken the vI e. & I~: 1. lana. de 

b d' fll d t: ego 3· I, Executorll1ip e; or oth U111Ull y erer the Proving of the \Yill, and e L. omnia, de leg. 
7 E U nder- ff. Intelllge, fi modo 

•• 1 • • ,pra:cedat interpella_ 
tio, vel hom~ms, YC. certa: ~leI. 1. Ii ex legat. caufa. fr. de verb. ob. fed non fuffieit mora irregularis, nemfc qua: ex 
juramenta ontur. Cagnol. In 1. quod teo If. fi eer. pe. n. 97. 
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5,66 How TeJlaments bec01ne 'Void. 

r L. equis. fr. ce uf. U ndcl taking the ExeGutoriliip f; and the Thing bequeathed perinI in 
& fruel. rl"'" C h h L ~. r . . 11 d b the mean Ime; ror t en t e ega"y IS not 10 extmgUl le, ut that 

tb: Lc£atary may recover the Value thereof, albeit the Thing it felf 
g Paul. de Canr. in bUg d lb" Id h 'fh d l'k 'r h 'f' L. ferv:.Im !Ik. §. fi e not extant ; an a eit It wou ave pen. e 1 eWlle ) 1 It 
rocula. de leg. I. had been delivered to the Legatary in .due Time 1. 

L. fenatus eod. tit. 
Mant. deconject. ~It. vo!.l. 9. tit. U. n. j. h Quomodoeonftabit rem edam legatatio traditam petire voluHfe, vide 
Riram in L. quod te ff. Ii eel'. pe. & Cagnol.. in eand. L. n. 82. i Alex. l.af. & a~ii.in L. nemo de verb. ob. ft: 
quorum opinio eft communis, ut Iefert Jar ubl.rupra, & Soarez. 1. Iecept: fel'\tent~arum, ~Itera M. ant. 222 .. de qua fen
tentia tanlO m:!'1:.1' dubitatur, quanto magis dubitatur an res apud Iegatanum pentura (wIret. ~od fi mamfefte eonftat 
tern eodem modo fuiffe periturarn apud legatllriwn, hie multi recedunt ab ilIo communi dogmate, exitlimantes a:quio-: 
tern opinionem eife, ut non tene!ltur ex.ecutor. Soarez. ubi fupra. Ripa in L. fi infulam. <ie verb. ob. n. 79. 

SecondJy, when (3) the Legacy is general, or confificth in Quanti
ty j as vd)e.n the Tefiator doth bequeath,an Horfe, or an Ox, (not this 
Horfe, Of that Ox;) or when the Tefiator ,doth bequeath certain 
Q.llart~rs of Wheat, or other Graitl, not this or that Grain lying in 

It L. incelldium, C. fi fLlch ~ Barn pr Garner; this ~in4 of Legacy qnnot perial, though 
cer. pe. L. non ampli- all the Tqrator's Cattle do perifh, and all his Corn be confumed k; 
US" §. J. d~ leg. I if. and therefore th.e Legatary may recover his Legacy. Unlers fome 
Mmfing. In §. fi res . 1"h" J:C d . L h' h h . 1 . IL 
legata. InfEt. de leg. c.ertam mg w~r.e ouere to the egatary, W JC e WIt lout JUlL 

1 . L. hujufinodi. ~. Caufe refufed to take; for then, if the fame Thing do perifh after
fhchum. & §. fi CUI. wards, the Legacy isextinguifhed I, 
de leg. I. ( ) fT' ., Thirdly, when 4 on~ o. two hmgs IS Deque~thed alternative-
!'l L. cum res. §. fed ly; as if the Tefiator do beque<itl1 his Apparel, or his Books, the one 
fi de leg. ~. . of thef,e being confumed, the other of them may be recovered m; ·un
n L. hUJufmodl. §. El .a.· . • • E h D.' d h f 
ftichum.&§.ficuide lefs the le~LlOn appertammg to tne xecutor, e Onere t e one 0 

leg. 1. L. flatu. libe- them to the Leg.atary, which afterwards pcrifhed n.' 
;;m.§.ult.deleg.z. Founhly, (5) When the Thing ,bequeathed, whereof the Form is 
. altered, may be redu~ed to hjs firfi Matter; as when the Tefiator doth 

.~ bequeath fome Mafs of Metal, be it Gold or Silver" Tin, or [nch like; 
whereof the Tefiator afterwards doth make fome VeiIel, or other 1n

, firument; or, on the contrary, the Tefiator having b~queathed a Cup 
, of Gold, or oth~r Veffel, or Infirument of Metal, doth afterwards 

diffolve the fame'to his firfi Matter; or the Tefiator having bequeath
ed a Cup of Gold, doth make a Chain thereof; the Will' of the ,Te
fiatQr by fuch Alteratipn.s is not prefumed to be altered, and there., 

• II Bar. Lance!. Dec. fore the Legacy is hot thereby extinguifheg 0. 

& alii in L. fervum . 
filii. §. Ii pocula. iF. de leg. 1. quorum opinio eommuniter approbatur, ut refert JaC. eod. §. n. \. 

But if the Thing bequeathed, after the Form thereof be altered,. 
cannot be reduced to that which it was before; as 'Vool when it is 

ft. d 1 A' made C19th, or Tio1ber when it is hewen or rnad~ a Parcel of a Ship; 
~~r·.Ja~:~l.·d: ~~fi~: the Teftator having bequeathed certain Wool <?r Timber, and afrcr
& alii.cammunit~r in \vards tran£lating the fame to other Forms, from whence they cannot 
d. L. (ervurn filll. §. be reduced to thG former, the Legacy is extinguifi1ed P; unlefs it dO' 
fi pocula. de leg. 1. 1 \V'll f h T fl h ",. . d 
'td.§. u pocuIa. appear th,!-t t le lOt e euator t erem IS not change \ 
r De quibus plene Other Limitations there be of this Rule, as alfo divers r other 
Vigelius in. fua ~e- Caufes whereby Legacies may be loft: But neither have I convenient 
t~od~ ~I~ailffima JU- Leifure to proceed in the Difcourfc thereof; neither do I think the 
flS elvl IS, • 1 Z. C. ' • 

10. cauf. 51. ubi enu- fame eIther fa needful or profitable to be known, as thefe whereof 
merat 70 . caufas a- I have made Choice, and which I have already delivered. And there-
mittendi leiata. C h d 1 1: r. h f'. h il d' . . lore I thoug t goo on y to rerer lllC as an: 1art er uU lOllS In that 

Point, to their own more plentiful Libraries, and more ferious La
bours, and here cut off the Thread of this 'Te,flcH'filtc?1)' Treati[e. 
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B:it the Statute 3 Geo. I. No Manors Lands Tenements Heredi- Lands, &c, not to 
, " , pa[s by the Will of 

taments or any Interefi: therem, or Rent or Profit thereout, fhal1 any Papift unlefs in-

pafs, alter or change, from any Papift or Perfon profeffing the Popifh rolled, f.:fc. 

Religion, by any Will, except fuch Will within fix Months afret the 
Death of the Tefiator fball be inrolled in one of the King's Courts 

, of Record at lJl~flmillfler, orelfe within the fame County or Coun
, ties wherein the Manors, Lands and Tenements lie. 

The Statutes 10 Geo. I. 3 Geo. 2. 6 Geo. 2. 9 Geo. 2. 11 Geo. 2. Time for Inrolment 
'il Geo. 2. have refpeetively inlarged the Time for inrolling fuch inlarged. 

Wills made finee the 29 Sept. 1717. And by the Statute 16 Geo. 2. 

every fuch W ill made fince the 29 Sept. 1717. {ball be effectual, pro-
vided it be in rolled on or before the 28 Nov. 1743. but the faid Act 
fuall not extend to any fuch Will already made and not inrolled, of 
the Want of Inrolment whereof Advantage fhall have been taken on 
or before the feeond Day of February 174~. . . 

And by the faid Statute 16 Geo. 2. it is enacted, That no Purehafe WhenPtuchafesmade 

made for valuable Ccnfiderations of any Manors, Mefuages, Lands, ~~t ::~:ft::~~e~l;~! 
Tenem~nts or Hereditaments, or·of any Intereft therein, by any Pro- Default !r the Will 

teftant; fhall be impeached or avoided by Reafon that any W ill, of, any,., ~apift, .1 not 

h h h' h h T' 1 h . d . d h h b . 11 d bemg 10 mroUeu. t roug w Ie t e It e t ereto IS erlve, at not een lOro e ' 
as is required by the faid ACts, fo as no Advantage was taken of. the 
'Vant of -Inrolment thereof before fueh Purchafe was made; and fa 
as fllCh Purchafer had not Notice before fuch Purchafe was mace, 
that the Perf on who made fuch 'Vill was a Papifi; and fo as no De-. 
cree or J lldgment hath been <>btained for Want of the Inrolment of 
fuch \Vill. 
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ConftrttCliort of v'lords and Sentences in Wills. 

148, 149 
Coparcmers,. one devifeth her Property to 

:r. S. he hath an Eftate for Life by that 
Word Property. 155 

Coppers and Furnaces cannot be removed. 
193 

Copyhold Lands are not within the Statute of 
Ufes. 127 

Nor within the Statute for appointing Guar-
dians. 213 

The Surrendree deviCed all his Copyhold 
Lands to 'I. S. who died before he was 
admitted, yet having a Right to recover 
them, the Surrenderor iliall ftand feifed 
till a good Title fhall be made to the De
vifee. 140 

Copyhold La l1ds, the Statute 32 H 8. doth 
not extend to Rent arrear out of Copy
hold Lands. 412 

Where Lands are deviCed for Payment. of 
Debts, Equity will not fupply the Defect 
of a Surrender, if there be ftifficient with
out the Copyhold Lands. 183, 184 

Creditors and younger Children, otherwife 
unprovided for, intitled to have the'De
fecr of a Surrender fllpplied. ibid. 

Corn [owed, where the Devifee and not the 
Executor iliall have it. 182,183, 18S 

Other Cafes of Corn fowed. 190, 501 
Muft be put in the Inventory of the perro-

nal Eftate. 42 I, 501 
Covmal1t, ACtion of Covenant againft the 

, .Executor upon the Covenant of the Te-
frator. 404 

It lies a!linft the Affignee of the Execuror. 

40 5 
CuftorllS, Son by a Settlement of Lands, bar-

red of his cuftomlry Share in the Prq
vinf;e of TorI:.. 23$ 

Cttfioms, what is given in Lieu of the cufi:c
mary Pent there, ihal! not be h!"Jught 'ill
to HotchIJot under the Statute of Difl:ri .. 
butiolJs. Page 2 j': 

When ali the Children are provided for 
there, the Illteftatc's Efhte !hall go ac
cording to the Statute of Diilra~.ution. 

ibid. 
In Tork, if no 'Child, the Wife {hall have 

one Moiety, and the otber be diftribured 
according to the Statute. ibt'" 

The CurtOIl) of Lo;;dr11 follows the Perfon'of 
a Freeman, though he be in Tvrk. i/;id. 

D. 

D Eaf and dumb PerCon cannot make a 
Will. 95 

Death, t1c. DeviCe to his 'Vife till his ,Sor~ 
comes of the Age of 2 I Years; he died 
before that Time; the Intereft of the 
Wife continues. 140 

Devife, that his Wife ihall take the Profits' 
till his Son comes of Age, ilie married, 
and died, the Husband {hall have no I n
tereft. 14z 

Devife to his Executors till his Son be of the 
Age of 2I, and then the Son to have it; 
he died before that Time; the Executors 

, iliall have it till the Time the Son {hould 
, have been of Age, if he had lived. 200 

Death of one who is abfent may be proved 
by common Fame. ; 445 

The late Statute concerning that Maher. 
ibid. 

Devife of a Legacy to E. G. wbm fiJe {hall 
be married; {he died before l\larriage, her 
Ex-ecutors {hall not have it. 34 

To E. G. and her AJJigm, the Legatee died 
before it was paid, it {hall go to her Ad-· 
miniftrator as an Affignee in Law. 34,39 

Devife, f3c. to E. G. to be paid at the Age 
of 21 Years, or Day of Marriage; the 
Legatee died before either of the Cantin .... 
gencies happened, it {hall go to his Admi
niftraror. , 41 

Of a Legatee dying in the Life-time of the 
Teftator. 312, 560 

Legatee dying before the Legacy is payabJe. 
30, 3 r 

Devife of Money for and towards her Mar-, 
riage; {he died unmarried. 3I5,316,536 

Teftator dying before the Will is drawn in 
Form, and leaving only Notes. 52? 

Devife to ']. G. to be pJid when of Age. 
563 

Copyholder dying before he was .?(lt~lit:t'.:f, 
140 

Debtor made Executor, and he !Jr~\'tS the 
Will, the Debt is gone. . 360 

Debtor 
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De~tor, The Tefiator makes his Debtor ~nd Power, the Common I.aw Courts will 
another Executors, and Refiduary Lega- grant a Prohibition, but the Court of 
tees; the Dei'tof fhall be accountable to Chancery will not fend an InjunClion. 
the other Executor for half the Debt, not- Page 436 
withfianding parol Proof of the Tefta~or's Eccieji{jlical Courts, Fraud in a Will of a 
Intention that he fhould be quit of it. perfonal Eftate, only cognizable in the 

Page 364 Spiritual Court. ibid. 478 
But if Adminiftration is. committed to the I Ele8io11 of a Legacy, where it belongs to 

Debtor, the Debt remains. 361' the Legatee, where to the Executor. 497 
Debtee made the Debtor Executor, and de- Equally to be divided, thefe Words make 

vi fed feveral Legacies, the Debts d"e from a Tenancy in Common. 327 
the Executor to him fhall not lJe txtinc1. Excomwtmicate Perron, where he may make 

363 a Will, where not. 109 
Debts, perfonal Eftare firft applied to dif- Excommunication, what it is. ibid. 

charge them, and the real Eftate only to The 40 Days are to be accounted after the 
fupply the Deficiency. 31 Publication of the Excommunication. ibid. 

"Vhen chargeable on tbe real Eftate. 3 I, 32 Signijicaruit, what it is. ibid. 
Debts due to the Tefiator, by what Words W here a Perron excommunicated may make 

they pars. 504, 506 an Executor, where not. 367, 368 
Defcriptio1Z of the Legatee by a wrong Executor effential to a Will. 7, 238 

Name, doth not make the Will void. Muft not depend on the Choice of any Per-
480, 481 fon. III 

Detimt, wh(re the Action muft be brought V\There he fhall be compelled to give Securi-
in the Deti;zet. 389, 397 ty for the Payment of a Legacy. 39,4°', 

Devife of ollmia BOl1a, what paffes by thefe Being Legatee fhall abate in Proportion. 29 
. Words. 19 Two Executors are made Rejidttary Legatees, 

Of Lands for Payment of Debts and Lega- one of them died Inteftate, his Admini':1 

cies. 30, 3 I, 5 16 ftrator fhall have <l Moiety of the Reft-
Where Money is devifed to be paid out of dttttm. , 4r: 

Lands, the Legatee may have an Attion "There he fhall take nothing, qtlatemJs Exe-
of Deb.t againfl the Owner. ,30, 3 I cutor. ibid.~ 

\Vhere Lands are devifed for Payment of Where he thall have the Surplus. 40, 41 
Debts and Legacies, Debts 'upon Bonds "'here. the Debtor is made Executor, yet' 
and fimplt: ContraC1s are to be paid in the Debt is not difcharged. 42 
Proportion. 32, 33 \Vhere an ExeclJtor fhall take as Legatary, 

By a Devife of all his Lands and Tenements, and where as Executor. 92 
a Leafe for Years will'pafs. 139, 140 Executor, where he may enter and fell the 

l3y a Devife of all his Lands in Fee-fimplc, Lands. 153 
a Portion of Tithes will pafs. ibid. 'Where he may not gratify one Legatary be--

Devife to the next of Kin of his Name. 141 fore another. 227 
Devife to his two Sons in Tail, and that his Executor, by what Words he may be made. 

Executor fhould have the Lands till they 24i 
came of the Age of 21 Years, he may \Vhere he is appointed conditionally. 253 
enter. 147 Of fubftituting an Executor. 3 I 7, 318 

Devife of l.ands in feveral Parifhes. I5S Co-executors, all muft join in ~n Action. 3~4 
Devife of all his Lands, what paffes by thefe Executor of af2 Executor. 32 4, 324 

\Vords. 157 One Executor refi~fing to prove the Will. 
Devife of Af011CY to cJ. S. to be paid at her 326 

Age of 21, or Day of Marriage, and fhe Executor made Rejidllary Legatee. 327 
died before that Time, it thall go to her Executors, three Sons of them. 3 '79 
Executor. 195 Who may be compelled to accept or refufe. 

De"ife of a perfonal Thing, Remainder , 3 Sz 
over, good. 196 Executor of an Executor, is Executor to the 

Donatio CCllIftl 1l1ortis, what it is, and what firfi Teftator. 32 9, 414, 4IS 
1ha11 operate as lLlcb. 17, 22, 23, 24 Such an Executor cannot fell the Lands of 

E. 

E Cclefltflictll Cc:!ds, of their Power as to 
_J \\ i:!s, . 428 to 433 

If the Llcltf:afiical Court proceeds without 

+ 

the firft Teftator. 32 9 
Executor of an Adminifirator cannot have 

Execution of a Judgment had by the Ad-
minifirator: ilid. 

He m:ly avow for Rent~ 330 

Execz:fcr 

, 
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Executor of his own U'r071g. Page 337 
Cannot retain to fatisfy his own Debt. 338 
In what Cafes the Wrong may be purged. 

340 

Where an Executor of his own \iVrong waftes 
the Goods, his Executor 1hall be' Jiable. 

341 , 472 
By what AC1:s one fhall be ExecutOr of his 

own Wrong. 469 
'Where he fhall be doubly charged. 471 
Executor muft account. 464 
Executors, AtHans by and againft them. 

385 
,\Vhere he 1ha11 not take the Benefit of the 

Statute of Limitations run in the Teftator's 
Time. 44. 

Debt againft an Executor upon tbe fimple 
Contra·-::c of his Teftator, where good. 

399, 400 
Executor refafing may frill prove the Wil1. 

414, 415 
How he may be compelled to prove it. $06, 

543 
He Iofeth his Legacy. 416 
He may retain for a Debt due to himfelf in 

equal Degree. . 459 
Executor may confers Judgment and help a 

Creditor. . . 460, 461 
He mufi: firft pay Debts due to the King up-

on Record. 456 
He muft pay Judgments before Statutes. 

ibid. 
Then Statutes and Recognizances, which 

are in equal Degree. 457 
Then Debts due for Arrears of Rent. 458 
Then Debts due on Specialties. ibid. 
Executory Devifo and contingent Remainder. 

151, 153 

F. 

FEE-fimple by Devife. 16,31,93,143, 
. 144, 159 

To difpofe at Will and Pleafure. 141 

Of Lands, to do with them at Difcretion. 
I4!, 142 

Devjfe of the Inheritance if the LG. W will. 
143, 163 

Of all his Eftate, paying his Debts and Le-
gacies. 144 

By what \\1 ords a F ce-fimple or a Leafe 
{hall pafs. 144 

Where the Vi/ord Payil1g makes a Fee-fim-
pIe. 14+, 145, 147 

DeviCe of a Heufe to ~. S. for ever, this is 
a Fee-fimple. 1$4 

DeviCe to E. G. and his A./fzg71S, is a Fee-
£imple. 250 

If they Of either of their Heirs fhall felf, 
this is a Fee-fimple in a 'ViII. IS8 

By the \\' ord Plmhafo. 162 

Fee-fimple, where the Devifee takes by the 
Will with a Charge. Page 16S 

Fees due for provjng~WiJJs. See Probate. 
Fees for Copies of \Vills or Inventories, 

(viz.) Olle Penny for ten Lines. 453 
Felo de fe cannot difppfe his Goods. 10~ 
Fe/om c0?1vitled cannot make a \Vill. 97,99 
The Time of the Fact done is to be refpec;, 

ted as to his Lands, and the Time of thE: 
Judgment given as to his Goods. ibid. 

Cannot be Executors. 365, 360 
Forfeiture of Goods, to what Time it ttluft re-

late. 106 

By Ollt/awry. ~ See Tit. Oatlawry. 
Formalities made effential to a Will, not to 

be difpenfed withal by any Perfon. 521 , 

522 

Fraud in a Will of.a perfonal Eftate exa .. 
minable only in the Ecclefiafrical Court. 

43 6 
Fraud in a Will of Lands examinable only 

in the Courts of Common Law, and not 
in Chancery. 477, 471$ 

G. 

GAvelkilza Land: yS 
Might be devifed befure the Statute of. 

Wills. 120 

Devife of Gavelkind Lands. 157, 170 
Gifts in Confideration of Death. 23, 24 
GJafs WindfTt.Vs cannot be removed. 191 
They are not to be put in the Inventory. 

( " 

. 42.1 

Glebe Lands fowed in the Life of the Incum
bent, maY' be difpofed by him. lIS, 19 0 

Goods, what paffes by a Devife of Goods. 
498 

What is meant by the Word Goods. ibid. 
Gra12t, where the \-Vord Gra11t in a Wil~ 

comprehends all Agreements. 148,149 
Guardian, who may be admitted to be a, 

Guardian. 2II 
How long a Guardian{hip continues. 212. 

Guardian{hip, where it may be difpo[ed by 
Will or Deed. 213, 214 

\Vhere a Guardian is appointed by \Vil], he 
cannot be removed, tho' Poor. 2 I 6 

In what the Office of a Guardian cO'1fiits. 
217 

Account lies againft the Executor of a Guar-
dian. 466 

H. 

H Abendttm, where a Devi[e' fuall be 
firaightned by the Habendum. 143 

lice res, what he is by the Civil Law. 383 
Heirs, where that Word is a Limitation of 

the Efrate. 35, 142 

7 G Heirs, 
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Reirs, where the perronal Eft:ate fhall be Af-
fets in Favour of the Heir. Page 41 

Heir, where he thall enter for a Condition. 
.. .I5S 

Where the \Vord Heir is 120mm colteflivum. 
158 

Where the 'Vord Heirs makes an Eftate-
tail. 166 

Heir at I,aw fhall not be difinherited by an 
itrtpJicit Devife. 17 I, 172 

Of Heir-Iodms. 193, \9+ 
Heretiek cannot make a "ViiI. 99 
Cannot be Executor. 36S 
Hotchpot, what it is. ~ 235 
.lIusband· a7zd lFife, a Devi fe of 1001. to her, 
. which the Executor paid to her, not good. 
: . 43 
'Th.e Wife cannot make a Will-of her own 
. Lands. 88 
She cannot difpofe Goods, €Be. without the 

Confent of the Husband. 89 
Wpere the may make a WilL 93, 94 
A Feme Sole made a Will and then married, 

this is' a Revocation of her Will. ibid. 
'Though in Propriety of Speech it is not a 

"V ill , yet it is a good Appointment. ibid. 
How the Wife may make an' Appointment 

purporting a .\ViII. 94 
A little Proof will ferve for the Affent of 
· the Husband. ibid. 
A Feme Executrix marries, the Husband 
· l!Jay releafe a Debt due to her Teftator. 

, 8 
". 35 

'Feme Executrix marries the Debtor, this is 
· a Releafe. 362 
Feme Sole and another were .made Execu-

trixes, 1he married, and the Husband did 
not alter the Property; then fhe died, the 
other ~Xfcutor may have an ACtion of' 
Detinue for the Goods. 388 

The Wife is made Executrix, the cannot fue 
or be fued without the Husband. 417 

Feme Sole conveyeth a Leafe in Truft, 8c. 
of which !he was poffeffed, then 1he mar
ried and died, her Husband 1ha11 not have 
it. 417 

I. 

I Deot cannot make a \\ill. 73, 79 
Who is an Ideot. 79 

\Vho 1hall ha.'e the Cufiody of his Lands. 
21 3, 214 

implicatiol1, Efiate for Life by Devife. 142, 
· 14-h I+5, 172 , 248, 25 1 

IIlZJno·vables, what they are. 499 
I;;cr'rtaim) of the Perfon, where it makes 

the Dc.-ife void. 376, 4 86 
By a Bequefr of Legacies to the Relations 

Il1certai11ty in RefpeCl: to alternative or dif-
junctive Words. Page 494 

In Refpect to the .Thing devifed. 495 
11'leejlllOlts Perfoll cannot make a "Yill. 102, 

103 

Ilzfal1cy determines at feventeen Years. 33 
Infa11t under Twenty-one cannot n~:.ke a 

\lViIl of Lands. 74 
Before Eighteen cannot make a \Vill of 

Goods. 7S 
A .l'vJale Infant of 14, and a Fema]e Infant 

of 12, may make a W ill of a perianal E
frate. ibid. 

Devife to an Infant in his Mother's \\Tomb, 
. good. 25 1 

Of the Child in the Mother's Womb. 304 
Infant may be made Execlltor. 33 T, 33z, 

358, 359 
But Adminifiration muft' be granted durante 

mi'ltOritetate.· 331,332 
Infant cannot releafe or difcharge a Debt 

without receiving the Money. 33 2 , 333, 

334 
Where he may fue by Guardian, and where 

by Attorney. 333, 334 
Inherita?2ce, by a Devife of his Inheritance 

a Fee-fimple will pafs.. 163 
Inte7Jti072 of the 'I'efiator. 10 

'Where it is chiefly to be confidered. . 140 

Intention of the Tefiator may be proved by 
\Vitneffes. :. 141 

Where the Intention will make the Will 
good~ 134,13$,176,180,181,182, 

201, 208, 352 , 37 2 
Vvhere the Intention is to be preferred. 

25 0 

1litereft, where it thall be' paid for a Lega-
.cy, and whe~e not. 4 2 , 43 

112Ve1itory, why to l'e made. 228, 420 
If not made, it fhall be prefumed that the 

Executor hath fu'fficient A ffe ts. ' , 420 

What fhall be put in the Invenro'ry, and 
what not. 421 

The Ordinary may difpofe with the exhibi-
ting an Inventory. 424 

The Value upon the Appraif<.ment is not 
bind ing. 426 

But the Value found by a Jury is bindIn~ 
upon a PIe7le ad'77i71Z/~ra7..;;t pleaded. iUc!. 

,]ointma12ts, Sc. Devife to his Nephews, 
equally to be divided; but that the Exe
cutor fhould Jay out" the Money for their 
Benefit. 35, 41 

J ointenants, DeviCe of Lands by them, not 
good. 122 

Jointenants by Devife. 141 
To A. and B. equally, and to their Heirs. 

Qf E. H. who ihall take by that Dcfcrip- Jointenants 
I' ~ ,. 

of Goods, one of them C,!l1no~ 
tion, and in what Proportiom. 490. c'evife. 

I 

11)9 
], .. ;;·t 
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10iftt Executors, one may releafe a Debt. 

Page 329, 330 
Though one reJeafes, yet he may admlOi

fier at any Time, but it mutt be in the 
Life-time C!f his Companion. 3'30 

The ACtion muft be brought by both. 335 
One J ointenant can'not fue the other, 389, 

, 418 
IjfiIC, DeviCe to his Son, and if he die with

out Iffue, or before Twenty-one, Re-
mainder over. 145 

If he die without Hfue. 169, 170, 204 
Where the Word lffue is a Word of Pur-

cha~. 206 
A Bafl:ard fhall not be intended by the 

Word Iffilc. 297, 298 
jttjl, the feveral Significations of that Word 

]uft· 5 
Jujiinian Codex. 2. 

1(. 

K I N, who are next of Kin. 490 
DeviCe to the next of Kill of his 

Name. 141 
Ki1~s may difpofe their Kingdoms. I I~, 117 

L. 

Legacy, where Aifets are defeetive. Page 30, 
3 I, 32 

Legacies appointed to be raifed and paid 
out of Lands. ibid. 

Where bpth the perfonal and real Eftatc 
{hall be charged. .. 3 I 

Legacies given by a \Vill paid out of the 
real Efl:ate, and Legacies given by a Co
dicil out of the perianal Efiate. ibid. 

If Legacies are charged on the real Eftare; 
the perfonal' Efhte {hall be firfi: applied; 
aliter if the Land is made the only Fund, 
and the pertanal Enace given away. 32 

Legacy charged on Land, and that Fund 
failing, whether it fhall be paid oUt of 
the perrolial Eftate. 33, 34-

Where a Lcafehold Chall he fold to make 
good a·Legacy devifed to be paid out of 
the perfonal Efiate. 3 Z 

Legatee dying before his Legacy became due. 
34 to 39 

Where no certain Time is appointed for ~ 
the Payment of a Legacy teY Children, 
and one of thr-m dies, Jiving the Fatb'.r, 
it fhall not go ro his Adminifirator; but 
if the had been married, it iliail go to hel'. 
Husband. 38, S 9 

Debts and Funerals are to be paid !Jtf(Jr~ 
Legacies. 22 ~ 

LAnds devi(ed for Payment of Debts and Legacies may be devifcd to and from a cer
. LegacIes, the Heir ihall have W:1,lC tain Time. 3 I I 

remains. 4.,. 1 Legacy, where it {hall be extincL 544,54·5, 
In fuch Cafe the Debts and Legacies 1h1Jl j . 546, 566 

be paid pari pajJie. 44- I W here a Legacy thall be doubl~. . 5~0 
In fuch Cafe DeDts upon Bond and fimple Tranfllt;on of a Legacy, what It IS. tbld. 

Contract !hall be paid in Proportion.· Legacy of Icol. devifed in a vVJ!I, and ano-
32 , 33 ther 100/. in the Codicil, the Legatary . 

By a DeviCe of aU his Lands and Tene- {hall have both. 55'S 
ments, a Leafe for Y €ars will paiS. ibid. \Vhere a Legacy give'll by a Codicil 1ha11 

By a DeviCe of all his Lands in Fee, a por- not go in SatisfaCtion of a Legacy gi·Yen 
tion of Tithes will pars.' 140 by a \Vill. 16 

Lawfttl, how that \Vord djffers from jltfl. Where a Legacy fhall not go in Satisfaction 
12 of a Demand which the Legatee had 01T"' 

Lcafo for Tears, where it wiU not pars by a the Tefrator. 555 
DeviCe of all his Lands and Tenements. Where Legacies are given to three, and the 

140, 3IS, 32I Survivors, firft one dies, and then ano-
Leafes are Goods immovable. 5'03 ther, what the Legatee who died laO: 
Legacy, the Definition thereof. 17 took by furviving the Leg:nee who died 
How it differs from a Gift made in Confi- firfr, {hall go to his Executors, and nor to 

deration of Death. ibid. the furviving Legatee. 39 
Th'e ExecUtor, and not the Legatary, muft DeviCe of a Legacy to a Creditor of the 

take the Legacy, and why. 17, I9 Teftator, the Legatary (hall have the 
How and when to be recovered. 18, I9, z3 \Vho!e, and no Part of it ihall go toward') 
Legacy, where tbe Suit for it muft be in Payment of the Debt. il;;o.'. 

Chancery. 19, 20 Legacy, by what Means it may become 
lVhere it /hall· be paid with Interefr and void. 556 

Colts. 2 I \Vhere no certain Time is appointed for [he 
Of pecuniary Legacies. ibid. Payment of a Legacy to an Infant, Inte-
Of Abatement of Legacies, and refunding. refl {hall be p-.lid after):', ~ Year. 4 2, 43 

28, :29 
Legacy, 
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Legacy, where due, though the Security is 
altered. Page 43 

Letters ad colligmillm Botta, where good, 
but not ad vel1dmdtl1n. 308 

Libeller cannot make a \ViII. 106 

'W hat is a Libel in our Law. 375 
Life, 8c. The Teftator de\'ired his Pro-

perty, Sc. this is an Eftate for Life. ISS, 
156 

,\Vhat fball be an Efrate for Life by Impli-
cation. 142, 144, 145, 247 

Life, an Eftate pur auter vie, not devifable 
by \VilJ. 140 

'Vhat thall be an Efrate for Life by a De-
vife. 140, 145, 146 

Eftate for Life, and not in Fee, and by 
what ",Tords in a Will. 146, 147 

1'tlongage of Lands was forfeited, and the 
Mortgagee devifed his Mortgage to his 
VV'ife, fhe hath only an Eftate for Life in 
the Lands mortgaged. ibid. 

Limitatio12 of AB:ion where Lands ~re de
vi fed for Payment of DeLts and Legacies, 
the Debts which are bHred by the Sta
tute of Limitations thall be paid. 43 

Limitation of Eftate, what Words make a, 
Limitation in a \V ill. 35, 142 , 149, 

150, 156, 157 
\Vhat fila]} be a Limitation and no Condi-

tion. 150, 151, 153, 158, 286, 289 
Where the Word Payi11g makes a Limita-
, tion. 161 

Limitation upon a Contingency. 18 I, 182 
Londo?'l, See ClIjiom, and Page 236. 
Lti11tltick may make a Will in the Intervals 

of Lunacy. 76 
How Lunacy is to be proved. 77, 79 
\\7ho fhall have the Cufl:ody of a Lunatick. 

2I3, 214 

1\1. 

1\. irA D Perfons cannot make a Will. '73 
1. V j ivJamr, by a Devife thereof the Rents 

and Services pafs. 147 
Dn'ife of a l\Janor. 154 
J.Iarriages ir:cdtuous. 103 
.ff. To marry the Wife's Sifter's Daughter. 

• ibid. 
The Nephew to marry his Aunt. ibid. 
The U nde to marry his Niece. 104 
To marry his vVife's Sifter. ibid. 
DeviCe of a Legacy to R. N'. if he marry 

E. G. and fhe refufes. 266, 26 7, 275 
. Marriage,8c. of Conditions refiraining Mar-

rL~ge. 281 
Le\':f'e of a Sum of i\roney for and towards 

her Marriage, and the dieth before fbe is 
DJrritd. 3 15 

.kiJ:ririiClij, t;1e Delnition thereof. 234 
I 

F - -

.Mil1d afid /tremory of the Teftator, it rnli1t 
be perfect. Page 8, 9, I II, 112 

Mijlake of the ParHh where the Lands J:e, 
or of the Perfon of whom purchafed, or 
of him in whore Tenure it is. 482, 483 

Modus, how it differs from a Condition. 
26 9 

Mouey cannot be devifed to one, Remainder 
over. 17 

Not to be accounted Goods. 195, 502 
Eut it paffes by the Devife of Goods and 

Chattels. 499 
\Vhere it fhall not be rai[ed out of the per-

fonal Eftate. 546, 547 
M011ftrolls Births. 306 
.Mortgaged Lands go to the Executor. 50$ 
:Mvrtttaries, where to be paid. 46 I 
How punifhabJe for taking more than due 

for a Mortuary. 464-
1I!(i'~leaf,/e5, what paffes by that \Vord. i 85 
Debts wilJ not pais by that V,,r ord. 2 I 0 

vVhat are Moveables. 499 
.MuJtura de Epifcopis, what it is. I I6 
My, 8c. The Force of that Pronoun PDf-

foffive. 5 IS 

N. 

N Uncupative U111, what it is. 58, 355 
I gh7e all to E. G. and then the Te

ftator died without Hfue, this is a good 
Nuncupative Will, and by the Word AU.,. 
it muft be intended, all that he could' dif-
pofe by Parol. . 59 

Nuncupative Codicil, where good. ii'iel. 
Nuncupative Will mufl: be proved, other

wife it is not pleadable againfl: an Admi
niftrator.' 60, 355 

Who thall be good \Vitne{fes to prove a 
Nuncupative Will. 347 

Nuncupative Will of Lands to a Charity 
void. 56, 57 

There muft be an Executor to fuch a \-Vill. 
354 

I\fuft be proved by three 'Vitn~ffes, as well 
as have three \ritnetTes prefent. 60 

Where it fball operate as a Truft though for 
aeove 30 t. and not reduced into 'Vriting 
in fix Days. 60, 61 

o. 

OAifH is not of Force to deprive one of 
his Liberty in making a ·Will. 110. 

Obfcurity, how it differs from Ambiguity . 

Ob'':-'e11ticm, what they are. 
Old 11:e:1, where they may 

where not. ' 

355 
442 

make a \\ ill, 
8z 

Ordi114ry, 
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Ordillary, why the Bifhop is called Ordina-
ry. Page 380 

OlltlC/wry, the Goods of a PerCon outlawed 
are forfeited. 107 

Outlawed Pedan cannot make a \Vill. ibid. 
An Executor outlawed may maintain an Ac-

tion. J 06 
A PerCon outlawed in a per[onal Acrion may 

make a ·Will. 10'7, 108 
One outlawed for Felony died, and his Exe

cutor brought a Writ of Error, and held 
good. 108, 109 

Debt due to the Plaintiff as Executor, the 
Defendant pleaded, that he (the Execu
tor) was outbwed, no good Pica. ibid. 

So where the Defendant pleaded, that the 
Plaintiff's Tdbror was outlawed, not 
good. ibid. 

An odtl~\'~ed Perron may be a Legatary, 
but cannot fue for the Legacy without re
v(;r["ng the Outlawry. ibid. 

An outlawed Perfon cannot be an Execu-
tor. 366 

P. 

P"".t.p~,-:5. La,-"s, E3c. not to pars by the 
'Will of any Papdl: unlefs inrolled, 

8c. 567 
Time for Inrollment enlarged. ibid. 
When purchafes mJde by Protefiants fhall 

'not be impeached for Default of the Wil1 
of any Papifr not being inrolled. ibid. 

ParapbemaJia, what they are, and where they 
fhall be retained. 23 

Are not to be put in the Inventory. 422 

Paymmt of a Legacy to one which is devi~ 
fed to another, good. 263 

Paying a Sum of Money prefently makes a 
. Fee-fimple. 146 
Paying, 8c. where that \Vord makes a 

Condition. I +9, 150, 241 
\Vhere the Word Payil1g makes a Fee-fimple 

without the \Vord Heirs. 161, 251 
Perpetuity, DevJe thereof, not good. 199, 

2or, 205, 206 

Pcr/ol1at 'Thing devi[ed, Remainder over, 
-good. 19 2 , 1 ':;3, 19+, 397 

Pk!.te p.ift:s by the \Vord HOlljl.HJid-flujJ. 185, 
50 7 

Dy a Devife of all ont's Goods, 8c. Money 
will not pafs. 185 

I~y fuch Devi[e a Bond will pars. 185, 186 
Devj[e of sood. SOlith·Sea Stock to A. and 

of 5COO t. ::''olitb-Sea Stock to B. the Te
frator having only one 5000t. South-Sea 
Stock, but fufficient A{fets, both Legacies 
fhall be made ~ood.. I 8~ 

Devi[e of 6coo / /:;o!!tb-Sea Stock to be laid 
CIut in Lands: tbe Tdtawr ba'ring but 

5000 I. Somh·Sea Stock, no more pafTes 
though fufficienr A fTets. Page 18, 

Plate, by a De\:iCe of Houl1lOuld Goods," all 
Goods the 'fdbror had at his Death, a~ 
well as at t~le Time of the \Vill, pais; 
camra of Lands. 195, 196 

Pleas by Executor and AdminHtrator good, 
and not good. 397 

Ple1ze admil£ijlra:'it, where no good Ple.l. 
401 

Perfo11a! Ejiate devifed to the \Vife upon 
Truit to difpo[e it for the Bendlt of her 
Children, they !hall have an equal Share. 

• 208 
\Vhere Money 01111 not be raired out of the 

perfonal E{l:ate. S46, 54'1 
Poor, a Devife to rhem, what pafTes. 489 
Poffibility of a Term for Years cannot be 

deviCed. 201 

Pri[ol1r:r may make a \-Vill. 86 
Privit('ged Teftaments, three Sons. 6 [ 
Probate, where a Will is to he proved. 427 
To whom originally it belonged to prove 

\Vills. 4 28 tv 433 
The DeviCe of a Term for Years whkh end. 

ed before Probate, and good. 433 
The Right of Action is in the Executor be-

fore Probate. 434 
vVhat Aclions he may bring before Probate. 

ibid. 
'Vhere Probate as to L'ands is coram non ill-

dice. ibid. 
Executor dying before Probate, his Execu

tor cannot prove the Will, but Admini .. 
firation mufr be granted to the next of 
Kin. 435 

Where the Tefrator hath no Eftate in 1:.:116-
/.md, '[is not neceffHy to prove his \V ill 
here. ilid. 

Probate once made is not revoc;Jble. ibid. 
The Ordinary cannot refufe granting a Pro-

bate. 436 
\Vhere a Prob:lte is cOPltroverted. ibid. 
One P.er[on {hall not be cited into two Courts 

to prove a \Nil\' ibid. 
Pro~'ate of a \Vill in common Form. 448 
Pro~are by \\'itnefTes. ibid. 
\Vhtre a Pro;_ate of a Will may be given 111 

Evidence. , 449 
Probate, Fees thereof to the R eg;{l:er is on

ly SIx-pence, where the Value of the 
Goods is not above 5 I. ibid. 

"'here they are above Sl. and under 40 t. 
there 2 s. 6 d. is due to the Ordinary, and 
I s. to the Regifter; and where they are 
aLove 40 I. thtn 2 s. 6 d. is due to the 
Ordinary, and 2 s. 6 d. to the RegifieL 

. ibid. 
Prodigals cannot make a Will by the Civil 

Law. lIo 

7 H Pt'cf~rl 
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Profrrt bic iTt caria Literas, 8e. where not 
necefrln'. Page 386, 387 

Profits devifed. 146, 201 
De'i;ife to B. G. that with the Profi~s there· 

of {he bring up his Children, is an Eftate 
for Life. 147 

Purchafer, where aided. 30 
Purchafe of Lands after making the Will. 

53, S4, 141 , 5 15, 516 
\\'here a Devifec fball,take by Purchafe. 54, 

. S5 
The \Vord Heir-s not a \Vord of Purchafe 

but of Limitation. 142 
To purchafe an Eftate makes a Fee. 162 

",There the eldeft Son is in hy Purchafe, 
where by Defcent. 182 

Purchafe of a Manor after the Making the 
Wlll, good. 194, 195 

Chattel real J1urchafed after the Making the 
Will, doth not pafs by the Will. 516 

R. 

R Beover, CommOl1 may be fuffered by Te
nant in Tail, and no ACt can bar 

him from it. 145 
RUt/fa;;t convi8 cannot be an Executor. 

377 
Refllfa!, what {hall be a Refllfal. 442 
Refuting Executor may adminifter when he 
\\il1., 444 

Refufal, Se. where an AdminiftratiQn is 
granted before the Executor refufes, it is 
void. ~ 416, 417 

Joint-Executors, and one refufes. 418 
Refufal cannot be by Word, but it muft be 

recorded in Court'. 443 
Where an Executor cannot refufe. ibid. 
Regular ql1d [ew/ar Perfo125, in what Cafes 

they may make a \Vill. 114 
Releafe, E3e. the Teftator releafed Lands 

to R., G. and her Heirs, this is a good 
Will. 142 

Remainder, ~ here it is well limi ted and de-
Yifed. 175 

Rmt an'ear, the Executor c.lOnot diftrain 
for it. Page 412. 

Rent arrear ftan'ds in Equality with a Debt 
on a Bond. 457 

Repubticatiol1 of a firft \Vill is a Revocation 
of the Laft. 52.') 

RefidttarJ Part devifed. 34, 40 
The Executor {hall have no Benefit thereof 

where a pecuniary Legacy is devifed to 

him. 41 
Two Executors, one of them is made Refi .. 

duary Legatee, he may retain the ReJi
drtfl1n againft the other. ibid. 

Refiduray Legatee dying before the \,vill pro
ved, his ExecLltor {hall have the Admini
ftration. 41, 4I5 

Executor made Refiduary I,egatee. 327 
The Refidltllm was devifed to Two, and then 

one died. 40 
Retain,8c. in what Cafes an EX,ecutor may 

retain. 460, 461 
Reverfion will pafs by a Devife of Lands -and 

Tenements. 17B 
Reverfion in Fee will pafs by the \Vords All 

the Refl of his Lauds. ibid. 
Re·vocation, where the Laft Will doth not 

revoke the firft. 524 
Rev<>cation mufi: be in \Vriting figned by 

the Tefiator. 534 
Revocation, Power thereof, not ftricrly pur-

fued. tbid. 
Where i~ (hall be prefumed. 535,536,537 
A Mortgage is a Revocation pro tantt). 53 S 
DeviCe to one, and in the fame \\TiIl a De-

vife to another, the laft Devife doth not 
revoke the tirft, but they 1hall be joi~t 
Devifees: 55 2 , 553 

A Revocation not done a12imo re'VocaJ2di {hall 
not deftroy a former Will. 533, 534' 

Where Alteration of Teftator's Circumftan-
ces {hall be a Revocation. 535 

Where Marriage Articles, though but a Co~ 
venant, and no Revocation at Law, fhall 
amount to", Revocation in Equity: S35, 

536 

s. 
'Vhere it is contingent, where not. 176, 

177 
". here it is good though the particular E-

ftate fail. 17 8, 179' SALE of Lands, C~liz.) The Teftator de-
,\V here there are crofs Remainders. 181 vifed that his Executors {hould fell his 
\\'here tnere cannot be a Remainder of a Lands, they levied a Fine: Adjudged that 

Fee. 25'2 the Cognifee is in by the "'Till and not by 
\Vhere void as on too remote a Contlngen- the Fine. 406, 410 

cy. 176, 177 Devife of a Copyhold to his Wife, and {he 
Re1Jts devifed out of Lands. 17-+ to chufe two Anornies, and to fell the 
Re1Jt arrear, how to be recovered by the Lands, this is an Authority to name two 

Executor. 388,401,412 Attornies,-andtheVendee {hall be inby 
Executor charged for Rent arrear after the the \Vill without a new Surrender. 406 

Affignment of the Term. 390, 412 The Tefiator appointed R. Nand E. G. to 
Rents due to the Teftator. 4IO i fell b:5 Lands, and made them Executors~ 

and 
I 
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~nd died; they may fell, though they re-,' q'ait by the \\T ords Hei1"s Male. Ppge 25 0 

fufe the Execurorfhip. Page 4 06 ~C11a11t by the CtJrtefy. 30? 
Sal~ of Lands, Devife that his Lands 1ha11 be 'ferm for Teats limited to one, and after hI' 

~old by his Executors; one of them died, Deceafe to another. ' 179, 180 

the Survivor cannot fell, becaufe this was Term for Years devifed to one, with a Re
'n on,ly an Aut~orjty. +07 ' mainder over~ where good, \\ here nor . 
.out If the Devlfe had been, that his Lands ::'OI, 20':', 

fhall .be fold by his Executors for Payment Term for Years devifed to one for Li,fe, R~-
of h)s Debts, then the Survivor might rnainder in Trufi: for his HTue, with dl-
fell. ibid. versRemainders over, all the Remainders 

Executor of an Executor cannot fell. 416 void, as tending to a Perpetuity. 202,203 

Sate, what a~1Ounts to a DeviCe to fell. 499 There can be but one contingent Remainder 
To fell at IllS Will and Pleafure, this is a of a Term for Years. 205 

~ee-{j':llple. 164 :feJiament, how it differs from a \"ill. I 

Satzsja clt 011, where Ler;ac;es by a Codicil Teftament defined. 3 
/hall not be a Satisfaction for Legacies gi- \Vhere 'tis imperfect. 5 
v~n by a 'Will.. . 16 \Vhere made by Pear or Fra)ld. -10 

Sealmg, ·.vhere not requdite to a Wlll. 53 The Divifion of a Tefi:ament. 45 
Sel1tences in "Vilis, where they fhall be taken ,,\that is a folemn or unfolemn Teframenc 

. difiributiveIy, and where jointly. 147 in the Civil Law. 45, 47 
$lg 11ijicav it, what it is. . I 13, 1I4 Tefi:aments made in Favour of Children. 
,slave could not make a Will by the Civil . 65, 66 

Law, . 85, 86 :rime, Sc. where the Time of making the 
,sodomite, who he is. 105, 376 Will, and not ,the Death"of the Teftator 
Cannot make a \\'ilI. 105 is to be regarded. '. 512,513,539 
Specific Legacies to be paid before pecunia- Time of the Faa: done is to be re[p~tted 

ry ones. 28, 29 as to the Lands of Felons convier. 98 
Specific Legatee fhall have no Contribution. q'ithes growillg dlle ilt tbe 'f7.lca72CY of the Be-

2'9 12cjiee, belong to the next Incumbent. 1 IS 
Statute of Wills. 1 ~8 Tithes, where they will pars by a Devife 
Doth not extend to Efiates par aliter vie. 139 of Lands. . 14~ 

T. 

T A I L, what fhall be an Efiate-tail ge-
neral by Devife. 140 

'Tail by Implication. 141 , 144, 145 
DeviCe to one, and the Children of his Body, 

is an Eftate-tail. 141 
Devife to the HTue Male. J 43 
DeviCe to his eldeft Son A. B. and his Heirs, 

.and if he die without Heirs of his Body, 
Remainder over, this is an Eftate-tail. 

144, 145 
Devife to E. G. for Years, Remainder to 

his youngeft Son and his Heirs, and if 
he die without Hfue, Remainder over, is 
an Efl-ate-rail in the Son.' c 1.:';'5 

Tail, Be. Tenant in Tail cannot be barred 
. from fllffering a Common Recovery: 145 

\Y here an Efiate-tail may be made WIthout 
the "Yord Body. 145, 166 

Devife to E, G. and if he die, having no 
Son, Remainder over, this is an Efl-ate-

'1' E' G 147 tal III . . .,. f 
Where no Eftate-tail paffes. 11/'t~ . 

Devi[e ro his Son E. G. and if .his Daug~
rers furvive his IVlother a.nd hIm, and hIS 
Heirs then ro them: AdJu.dged that E. G, 
had ;11 Eftate-tail. 158 

Tail by the \Vord Heirs. 166 

Traitor convit1:ed cannot make a \-Vi!l. 97 
He cannot be an Executor. 365 
q'rees defcend to the Heir. J 90 
q'rztfl, &c. Cefltti qrlc :I'rltfl muft be in Being. 

12 7 
Trufr, where it will pafs by a Devife of all 

his Lands. L t8 
'Ii/tor. See Guardian. 2.('9 

v . 

V It1ai?1, by the Civil Law could not make 
a Will. 84, 85 

Ulpial1 , who he was. 47, 4'3 
Uje, 8c, a Devife to Ures or Trufts) good, 

and not good. 122 

The Right and Po{feffion of Lands is to b;: 
in him to whofe Ufe they are limited by 
tLe \,.Vill. ibid . 

Ufe, wh,lt is required by Law to the Exe-
cution thereof. iu.:c/, 

By a Devife of the Ufe of Lands, the Lal1(t 
it (elf will pafs. r.::p, 207 

VCe of a perianal Thing may be deviled, 
with a Remainder over. 193, 207, 503, 

5:)+ 
Ufltrcr cannot make a \Vill by the Civil Law. 

101 
\\ho thall be taken to be an U rurer. 102 
Of U[ury in general. 102, 376 

177,.,' ,r .", 
I/Yt'll'J~ •. '" 
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W Ail1fcot ca.nnot be removed. Page~ 
Muft not be put in the Inventory. 

421 

lFills, where they are originally void in 
Law. 474 

"\'hen made by Fear, Fraud or Flattery. 
. 576 

Where they are in{perfea by Rearon of In-
folemnity. 51 '7 

Wills, the O;'iginal thereof. 2 

'''hat'is a good Will in Writing. 6, 51,52 
\V ho rna y not make a Will. 8 
\\1)11 defined. 12 
Mutt be in Writing to plfs Lands. 52, 53 
What fhall be a good 'Will, what not. 54, 

I 12, I I 3 
Will written by the Tefrator himfelf 65,66 
Statute of 'VVills. 128 

\Vhere a Will is good by the \Vord Helcafe. 
142 

Vlill may be made in any Language. 352 
"Vords omitted in a Will fhall be fupp}ied 

by the Intention of the Teil:ator. ibid. 
\\Till made in Ponn of a~ Indenture, good. 

522, 5 2 3 
'VilIs, tbe latter makes the firft void. 523 
'fwo Wills appearing. 528, 529 

fVitl1efJes to Wills, how many. Page 45, 343 
\Vho may be Witneffts, who not. 346 
Child of the Refiduary Legatee no Witnefs. 

ibid. 
of examining a Witnefs to a \VilI. 348 
Suufcribing'in the fame Room,and at. the 

Teftator's Requefl:, good. ibid. 
\Vhether a \\'ill of a Copyhold, or of the 

Truft of a Copyhold, need be attefted by 
Witneffes. 348, 349 

'ViII of a Truft of Lands muft be attefted 
by three \Vitneffes. 349 

\VilJ of Land:; made beyond Sea muft be 
attefied by three \Vitneffes. ibid. 

Re-publication in the Prefence of one \\'it-
nefs void. ibid. 

It is not neceffary that t~e three fubfcribing 
\Virneffes fhould be all in the fame Room. 

347 
Nor that they fhould all fubfcribe at the 

fame Time. ibid. 
Will of Lands to a Charity mull: be attefr-

ed purfuant to the Statute. 56, 57 

Y. 

.yo R K, Inhabitants of that County may 
difpofe of their Goods by WilL 139 

Cuftom in Turkjhire as to Guardians. 212 
See Title Cllfl 0 111. 
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